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Quarterly Conference Opens Saturday >#•<This Invitation Large Supply of 
Hay and Bundle Forks 

Grind Stones 
3”4 and i in. Hay Rope

Cheapest and best

wUq® ol trie laigeut gatherings in i Male Quartette -D, T, Gibb A 
thfe hietory of tlio Alberta Stake Ipo./
will convene in Cardelon ou tiat- Ladies Quartette-Easier Pack A 
unlay aud Sunday, Aug-.-7th aud 
8th. the ocoasiou being the regular j 
quarterly “* conference. Apostle 
Melvin J, Ballard will be present 
together with Stipt Cummings and 
representatives of six auxilliary or 
gunLatiou. Mauy visitors will bo 
here from all over Alberta and in
dications point to a record attenji. Duet—Misses Mice 

: auce, ao this conference is d more ' Solo-Jesse Olsen 
the ordinary importance. Piano Duett-Misses Ph.pps

The musical program of Urn Reoitatiou-Mies 81oau 
conference will bo exceptionally 
good aa an excellent program hae 
been prepared. The Hill Spring 
Choir will furnish the music cn 
Saturday,
the Stake Choir on Suuday. Fol
lowing is the program for the two 
days;

Co,

Is Extended to All
SUNDAY MORNING

Autheme—"In Heavenly Love 
Abiding” and "O God Our 
HelpConference Visitors: Duett—Misses Eunice and Aud- 
ery Laytou

1

Roof Paint5i
-I NDAY AFTERNOON

Anthems—"Jesu Word of God" 
and "Praise the' Lord",

Solo - Apostle Ballard 
\ ioiin Solo —Clyde Jones.

on the marketand

New prices onSUNDAY EVENING
SATURDAY PROGRAM '*

Anthems— "Daughter of Zion" 
and 'Thanks be to God”

Solos—Mary Davies, John Peter
son, Dewey Smith, Alice Cald
well, and Rotta Gibb,

Anthems—'The. i. „ , Heavens Are i
Telling” and "The Lute,”

•Solos—Mrs. Luelln * Smith and 
Berg Elliugeon.

Selection—Orchestra,
Ladies Quartette. LINOLEUMS.m.

s-.e

>

12 and 6 feet wide $Cardston To Hear “The Vision'
The pmip!

triot are scheduled for Vise Kerr Jars for your 
Fruit.

I ais-1 evening may ‘be expuettj, A

\ ïHtï-HrvEïT
bociety will present tao beautiful Stone will direct and N. Loren/,0 
sacred h'stor.cal cantata, The Mitchell will bo • at the organ. 
-J8.10? 0)t ifr' l"'V.aU tilepbens. 1 he Cantata was produced in j 
This bcautilul t autata 13 commeu- Raymond lai t Saturday evening in I

Vro^hvt miuk
. Mvriiid- icnor, wlis, r|p-i 4 ■ m -f—— -—
- Muauammtnllir '*» «•»- op... n-lnhn:’ Fol iliafiCC. [t 16 estimated

zai will Bing the kadiug foil of th/
| Piypbet. The assisting attisls 
j havp been carefully oeleoted, and 
as eighty voices comprise th«

I chorus, a splendid musical

Double Kay rare

Prices right. ;

Salted Peanuts
f85c. Per Lb. Extra Delicious. I hat over

• lie100U peuple were iu attendance, 
aud the presentation was az rnag^
nificent triumph for the choisi Next to Post'OfficeDepartment Stoic-

J society,

The Cardston Pharmacy u
D. B. FOWLER, Ph. G„ Mjr.

Fine Weathera

1a Is The Time to1 m
itThe to llo wing ate samples ol oui grocery prices.

m

Lemons per dozen 
Beafis iO lbs, 
Beans I001B;

45o. 2§F
d

= w i L +•***&* n * fiw»

j Jua^eandJürf^
I Let IheiBrial last Thirtu Days

Buy à pair of M’ Headlight "L overalls at our 
store today.z

_ -%>- , , _ _____
If thirty clays of the hardest wear docs

not convince you that these are the best 
overalls you ever bought, bring them back 
land get your money, _

There will be no argument. You arc the
, Supreme Court in this case, Your decision 
Swill be favorable—=or w@ will stand titsfw»; ^ ■ < -

$9.50 Su inner is passing—lull tuiiP stormy wvathet 
arc aji|ii"i*'’|iing. Any eunteinp'uted building 

slimild he done X,OW. I.ct us help you.

X"

Get um prices on Mason Self scaling I'ruit Jars.
Li in tied supply of Dans Green 80c. per lb. 

Watch this ad. lor finit prices next issue.
Phone 1 20V l3 \.

0 Cummunily Lumber Co:I9 Cardston Trading Co5 a
5

I!
i

I
Lhnitetl

ë». O..L.O'^-==l _.OClF»l Mgi'r
i

> Limited
?

! »•X
T=3

rHEAULJSBL »

He Got $12,000.00 Cash for $40 60.
Who? J. 5. Jacobs of Caldwell

Ë i FARMERSIt(

h
! Patronize your own company1

■Conference visitors are j 
invited to shop with us. -j

j List your property wher e 
: you reserve your rights.

■ .
s His hire Insurance Policy was for 8 days. 

His wool burned Up on the 5th day.
He insures with the

S
■

J (Jail aud see what the United Farmers and United Grain
• Growers can do for you through their wide representatioùv/rnd
• advertisement in Canada and the United States \

\ 1

Ï Cardston Investment Co., Ltd.: Hail, fire Car and other Insurances M safe
guard it’s patrons.

Gall at the U F. A, Cardston or Phone 118

! !
! DUCK BROS f

MEN'S WEAR
mPhones 92 and 161

Call or phone for rates on ANYTHING you own that may born or die.
•' ' I :

1 I *

Mt«*iH|iy|iiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiii|i|miH^iiiiHiiiHipTi:iiiiii|iiiiini|Hiiimi)iiiiiiimi3iiiiiiiiui

(

Grocery Specials

See our store. Inspect our 
shoe's. Inquire for our prices. „ 
Make use of our bargain lists.

*

You will find all satisfactory.

O- S- BROWN
"Specialty Store”
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the globe, cards TON, ALBERTA

i#fü' y iw- E,d
Probable That Government Will As- Qyden at Brandon Shows Evidence 

sume Control Over THU of the Favorable Season

mM

*>V,
[Repatriate War Prisoner»

KKWm-m
sæ ;

:< E$HEEEK
ueeof

TEMPLETON'S
RAZ-MAH

efexa
have derived the greatestgSiS-kw 

llâBW

Manito
dva Dr. F. Nansen, the Norwegian 

and arctic explorer who isASTJM statesman
representing the allies in the repatri
ation of prisoners from Russia and 
Siberia, has reached agreement
With .the injernationaj^ResJ..Cross-and 
will leave low Russia, by way of -Ber
lin with a committm, of' Red-Cross 
workers. Dr. Nansen will attempt to 

£^^EvSfe:'flM<a'ffdir»rprisoncrs, in- 
1 cltldhyg sou'*' An-.otiie'snsy. before -The 
severity of the Siberian winter Slits

..Although,, U ,is .only a |ey. w;eks 
plants, could be pift out in the 

Mr. Edward Crhwfbfff, "of Bran

di* « , .Communication,, 
•Experiments conducted at the re

vest “of The Manitoba goverfifpent 

with *-irelesi fetephene apparatus tc-

v

open,
don, Manitoba, has tomato -plants in 
his garden that..have .tom?_tq€s on 
theriS as big* as marbles. Everything

m
it

tween .Winnipeg and -Portage La
I Pçaii^>80 italics away, Iky* been suc-

rJ ^ifpll^iM’ludéyrttntt^con^A^
ai W ' in the experiments is about to be 

taken, when conversations will be

artoiestob&sc*«► in.I re1March 10th, and transplanted to a 
hot bed April 1st, and later put in 
the gardfii. RfttgWes.ihave bççn in 
flower in .ttys g^dqn for a week or 
more and tucuipbers, which are al- „ 
'ways grown In the fioVbftcl, are al$o • 
|n bldssoitif Mr. Crâwford Is using p 
•his second, crof» of radishes, spinach, 
çrçes, lettiice^nd onions a fid has p;el- 
ery,..corn, squash, carrots, beets-and * 
m^nÿ other vegetables well advarfeed.

A » - §"1f it?was notjf-fi &cjf G'»»'. wiv.-s 

| anySncn rçbul<t*iev.-ïtbc tfeard of,
nres' y>#*-ias Leen destroyed* 

Canadians are now 
mak^pse of their ma^eri.al stiingth 
and $4. to .dej^dp thos6:;pther
things which make for the ^i|alth, 
happiness, ^contentment and ^iplift 
of tlfe*v$4to1e 'nation, and the gople 
who themselves constitute the

da has entered upon itMfiftyr 
%'êarfwtfb 2^ jninfmum ^ inr. 

dus trial unrest prevailing in its^idst, 
and with the brightest of pr<^ 
for a bountiful yield from its , 
ficlds^UJifS preceded in û 

.throifgh mic :fM two years 6T the 
so-called reconstruction period #fely

i, Canada Ahd its Future
4# —r~
éf (celebration of Dominion

* and
determined to-

tempted bctweçp Winnipeg and Fort 
William, a distance of "-nearly 400 
miles. The experiments art beUg 
taken with: a view to testing! out 1 a 
proposed system of wireless to be in
stalled in norther^ Manitoba.

Mining districts. and fur marketing 
centers are tar*scattered and sparsely 
Willed. Lând'-Wires :are costly to in
stall and to maintain owing totalling;

trees in the bush country. If is prp- . ,. < j ylcss ci6cK/ Wfiiclr cOu- Ef.
posed to estabhsh.ÿom* dosent sib- , ^ sUent gcyi ■ . .
lions at central points in a^njmv d«- tains ortly four wheels and no sprmg, .. 
tricts of the nortlijand, and these ̂ -if ■Mention,
in turn be gi v ern1 co m ni (i mctvfion ' with! 
the outside byti-aMsl^tfenhof la-Vgtr 

•Sod with cnhancc#rrriit; its^rmy pQ^v,er ah TJi.e,. /which will work 
d| -returning* soRlms fifce bey, re- wltli "another simitar station a* Swàn 
habilitated ft its^rade River, 250 imïcp&tîth of the former
and commerce ft ç^banding; ,Jno.st piace, and ijft—tlie well sc'- tied portion
important of all its people are'j-Tnore Gf tlie.prr7fv.i»ce. \ ; '
deeply interested than ever bc»e in STmuld the wirelesX telephony protg,
^i|g tf<$ d»ndard of educat#i. j*jccesstu'l it.'?* ,pr«*abl^ that tlie 

creating better health conditiqjg/of Manitoba' government will assume 
lifting the political life o.f jifTmobn- control over" llns 'fonfr of -çommuhip- 
try on to a' higher plane. ation, just as it has thb telephones,

that geographically this country is C#na^ hdSj^reatjiyportunitiW ahd an(j that the wireless will be incojr-- 

S’.^Jio located andfdivîided lhâtiit,d(d n<j a grodt f«jt5f btforc it. But recalls porated.ip ÿtf government telephones
ft lend itself to great growth m_norm^ rttr"kliLJWh-r'm every individuaffcan- systeny In this way, the government

adieu- to *eajbe l»se thte;s iujlheir may be ableho givi-'servidc to mrmy
fulht-â. t’lWS deSand aEroad^pirit isolated ffomts, notably in mining sec-
of,.,olS-ai*ir i sSipathc* apSccia- lions east of*l»kd Winnipeg, which
tfSi ÿ ® rigli® and jppiniims iof cannot now be reoubod by. land wiics.
otfotl ai* hmd lÿorkSaldtig pi'^uqt-

ive lines by all. If such a spnffpilc- 
vaijs, and,is intensively cultivated,
Caeitiii tltfe. lyghvoad to... true
greatness and abounding prosperity.

LUMBERTEMPLETON'S - 
RHEUMATIC CAPSULES

the standard

<H Day. Canada completed the fiity- 

third year of Gon£^ljiration and. was 
^ launched out o‘n an'oTlii-i*' year of ef- 
^ fort- and, it is to be hoped, large 
^ nafiçfal tat^pyement, jtdging by 

some standards the growlli and de-

tfFor fifteen years 
specific for

Rheumatism, Neuritis, flout . 
Sciatica, Lumtvso, |^puSaJ*la

Many doctors prezcrlbe th^np.

At Lowest
ü

WHOLESALEf|MILL PRtCKjS 

*roi/X *i*lf «Üftobia Mill 
U lellipgp^NÇcm^

On the Prairies

ÀCana 
foil fth s

*
* ects 

r tile 
sing

yelopment of Canada during the first 
half tftitiiry since Confederation bc- 

accomplishcd fact has been 
Jured bÿ othef It'andards it

«
g Visit Experimental Farms ONE PRICE TO ALLcame an

# slow;

£ has been rapid. In all material re- 
jg spects it has b^n solid amf- tli^ foun- 
j dati>ib J*idj>etj}ianen^ arjj gc^d-

'l fiiov^vw3| inçlin-ç 16 tlie -view, that 
oui groWthSias beeii tdo slow,' and 

® who point to the difficulty of obtain- 
* in g immigration, and even of rctain- 
B ing native borp :(^anadiat^:,aj 3içme, 

resulting in a' present population of 
but little more than eight millions of 
people, should not overlook the fact

m
Freight Paid to Your Static^

A postcard brings price list 4»

tttt
xtenslons to Experimental Farms 

In Saskatchewan Are 
-, Planned

A series of excursions tq.-the ex
perimental fte Indian malcrial laid dow„ at y»W

ead and Rosthern, the forestry sta- ta'kfcÂfcr rw Iocs cut^ion at Indi^‘^1|and'JI«ei c|l^e>!<rt Id sh^^xactly as per . 

ff agriculture at Saskatoon, is being . . . . ins(tu,.Kpn, (qualRg
arranged by 5 quâdit'À^Âce jSi'dSlivery). Cog

,ble the people of the province to 
amiliarize themselves with the extent 
o which these farms contribute to the 
igricultural development of the prov-

at Scott

A Wonderful* Discovery 
Cures Catarrh

Permeuiently
«

known for years a* the genuitt# 
EiiideS to:lowest IpRcvailing pricpv, i

'ForiStrly’doCtorsiJptcdcribed istoih-
..ach treatment for Catarrh and Bronr 
chilis. They .seldom cured and catarrh 
has become a national disease. To- 

*.-day, the. advanced physician_ fights 
Catarrh by medicated arr*. lie fills 
the lungs, nose and throat with the 
antiseptic vapor.of Catarrhozbnc. It 
is easy Atn for Catarrliôidnc to cure. 
It contains the essences o,f,pure pule 
balsams, reaches all the ,'gcrms and 
destroys /lie'disease.' F.Hry case of 
Catarrh, Rronchitis and, ^orc TJiroat 
can be cure'd by Catarrhozone. 1 he 
'dollar outfit-lasts two motiths and is 
guaranteed t6 cure;-:siUttfl .-size eOe;

•V
I*

Consumers’ Lumber. Co., Li.
VANCOUVER, B.C. |

-------------------------------ê

fiOtcll.

■V

, 4 barriers had t# he ofrcoiner
aiij^i'iorm'biiii',exptnditur*4adc in'
to^Eclo fayrttfe foui(datiot|- upon 

' wlSclîSVrîîimâj.nation, k^J.cf of this 
W. work has now been accomplished, and 

should

ce.v t1 The experimental farm 
I’ill keep “open house*'for all comers 
|s follows July 6, for fesî|cii& ijf. TOi-y 
territory north of Township & k«cT <B| 
ir-est of range 20; July 7, for Undents i ! :1V

ot A Blemulf7
mars the perf ecBt! 
appearance of her cony; 
plexion. Permanertf 
«m^tem^tfary. oskifc 
ttlfelffCs are effectively 

.Eut4ucâs-.<nR^ 
r and corrects

Minard’s Liniment. Relieves Distem-

Her-. ^%.-. the next fitly ,y
developitjHf rwhfcji wfll|>Iao« thisj 

the front rank of the
tl- |n the territory south of township 40

Eennwaiij,
will open their dooi-s on July 15 to 
rjSSwits north-, d|.. ,|h<. iQu’Aflip.elk.

;l/ailey and west of range 12; and the 
|arm at Rosthern will be at home to 
visitors, on July 19, 20 and 21? TRe 
:’£ate for the excursions to the agricul- 

in Saskatoon ha

f

For Tarai Reliefcountry in
1; world’s great commonwealths.

Even as recently as fifteen years 
ago, the great Provinces of Saskatcli- 

and Alberta, wifhrtheir present 
<£ pui.ulation of Approximately 1,500,000 
A had not been organized, while Man-

Fifteen " years may bet *-*-■ ^*^7 -------— i* „\v\ ■*•**■»» »•«« «•<»« »l»«‘ total • cro><
a.. » li/e, hoi It hie— Brunswick Lady Vyho^Had failures last

iJSig FoiÿitiDodd's *i®ey Kgs.
fst. I.eofrifN.B., jjP<|»28th Wpcr;- 
ial),—Amô'niÈ the mtty. wome*who 
c®m they oS<- gcirfe!|th to Spdd s

arcompUshed some amazing things y‘d;’hCay„ d^adainB runo D. La«|ry, a 

Sj. in a Shah At# sense. Alwiys a great estecl»edrVe%ident 1terc.*t

# ■ ls^uÔoub^l%. on the eve lic$5W,‘ >1 It* gdo_d
«. remarkable development of its enor- Dodd’s Kidney Pills'did for Ethel'S, 
à. mous wealthaPf natural resources, ,a but I had not much faith in tSm. ;• d^opmepil^ch is tptfc|| j

E pdfcibte b#*C«f thergrpvying gigs D‘odd's ^ilh>1Fjits a #ah «be ,0

Sf of ^ic wofidTfoPthpse fhitfgs jVhSh ,ult has aim p^rfecti.jbeal^
m Canada can supply,.'and the fact that “If those «WÉwRerÂron.A.dn

6 ... r,...•. id;s at
lo carry on such development. b^onvinccd as i have been, tlfal tli*

a ré tile: remedy for kidney dgoasnf’
> Dodd's Kidney Pills arc i#fe faijjb 
cure. You don't have to InWvc 1h 
them to find in them the relief y#u 
arrakioking for. But if you a*S yoar 

nHibors they will .tell you jtfl thm' 
wb experiences of the work^Hlodis-s 
iffle'y Pills have done. ”

t
‘Ought to Have Own Navy i

iSi;«

,- curative agent for 70 yetrfcTried . Them and premier Martin Tells of Work Done 

■K» ,in Saskatchewan
.ï'üd*: !(He¥èi of Kut so Advtsés 'jbanada in 

AddressNow Is' Satisfied» ip ill •t '-clf . .
/ k ■ . “ i '? fi-' ! Ij “If you jiad startled jw^nty years

.agoj you would have, |iad a respeejt- 

able navy .today,"i. ;These were tile
sigidficati, words oi Major-Generkl 
Sir Charles Townsl'crid, «t4ie hero

H1': A AÔ r » aAdress Aèfoire dqlè-% 
gates-1* the Dominion Cowell of fife 
NaHA' League. He fuftheV expressed 
the opinion that the time -has arrived 

Uvheti Canadft* should* have her own 
fleet, of ships as an instrument of self-

•fto govci*nfiient‘''6'f"Saskatchewan
’sjjeiit $3400,000 (Uirmg the past win- 

rejic^^york in the Southecn

i -tural college

5ÜUHÉJ 1 ^ '• 4 ; :. J ."ga

S s* £
guessed at. > Thism statement 

lie.»- W-. Al. Martini,
speaking the»banquet Of the Sap- 
katchevvaa-oR/dtail• 'MeTchants’ Asso
ciation at^Mw?SA:Ja¥*.)i

The Premiçr stated th^at tliçte wis 
cause for optimism as to the 

prospects this^y
visi\cd”fcVery parVl^the areas thjit 
had a poor crop a year ago,, duriiiÿ 
the nÿtyggd every whore lie

were yerjf, ^naiintâln ber own. navy. “The vyhdle 
'ff.Miow- b'crtîx' of the situatidVdirn-tanad^ tb- 

ever, wc should not get a good crop, day .is that she should create inflect 
1 do not fcrio'W wTiat will be thë" 6fit- of Iter’ oWn,w' lie sa
copie,” said the Premier, addiyg that ‘ ------- —
that was all l|iat vvas needed- tp put jt js far easier Ko coax Jooor per- 
bi^inesyv^eife jtj Itt^ild be and td| a pianojthan it k
pljce the farmed* ou their feet*. Jtoicliasc him away from i.

course of ’an'bittlipe of the i -. .. - _ .•_______ |
relourccs of the province, thé Premier 1 \
stated that lie thought that Northern HEALTHY CHILDREN 
would produce greater wealth than ARË HAPPY CHILDREN
the-•Rosthern parts, wherie . dtvelop- 
ment has hitherto been confined.

(m/je a îjpiâii in 1 mar 
mr is but^sTfa flee Gift mÿt 

\ory of aynatmlf an(f 
S people ncÉv ^>f t8e

' 4I1
-f i

F fti&- 2,500,000 
le ÿfSobt-'Lakes 

gives jïMWiiseJàf j -wandcrfgl future. 
üîn^Hronf«Rftition,*/*Cîma<l4,r has

Cord or J 
Fabric. '1 F-

I litevery
crop aHe had protection and an aid to the Empire . 

in time of war. *i
îh’was àfi expedient, lie • declared, *, 

that the Dominion of Ca-nada should *

Se
e a* Ve

-

Pj) „ l5.fpHE. ^^uippç4,jdSSST’f!#'

ridge Tires runs almost free

•aveU I

fe

■1 from the delays and inconven- 
iences caused by tire troubles. 
Partridge Tires have so unques- 

^ tjonably proved theijrdepen^g 
^xjl-..*ility and econdjyg th^jij 

tW-are to-day!ïi¥^.WZç,'

s'
iB ?

15"in thei means
With its great railway systems, the 

development of its " tvaterways, the 
creation of a really creditable and 

I* rapidly growing merchant marine, its 
I5 strong financial institutions;, all that 

Canada now requircs^td make good 
the prophecy “the twentieth céntùry 
belongs to Canada” is more pc ftp It 
to engage in productive enterprises, 
and tlie cultivation of a truly nation- 

•i al spirit which will forever lay at rest 
^ till- old and bitty,racial and, religious 

& antagonisms which have so often rc- 
tardvd 'our' growth ahd 'divided our 

hostile Amps. *- -

ms ®E's Me

@SS -•Vv.
_..lj

The well child is always a happy
n^'.'naCthe^,bif 

your little ones are cross and peevish 
ànd crÿji.gi^jt deâUbeyjjre not well 
—thc/aW itm-edWmccfiline—some
thing that will set their bowels ahd 
stomach in, order, for mile-tenths ; of 
all cfiîltlh'o^b’d - ailments arise from a 

Total Loans to Date Amount to disordered stale of the bowels and 
. - etomach. Such a medicme is.Baby s

$840,000 on Short Terms OwrF Tablets. They are a nnTd but .
High* new rural credit societies thorough laxative which regulate the 

; • 'bowels, sweeten the stomach: and
operating under provincial laws, pro- llms drive out constipation, colic, in- 
viding niachinery by hvliidh the far- digestion ; break up colds and .simple'

' . fevers aiid make the baby healthy and
mers may co-operate for the purpose llàppy. Concerning them, Mrs.;Alberts 
of securing money at a comparatively Hamel, PicrrCville, Qiic., writes : —v 
low rate of interest for purposes of “Baby’s Own 1 qblets arc tlj& best. ^SStWS1 Ajéfarsis the |^oi d for «Jun* so far. U stipation Uheii nothingli else ^jwould 
brines Info opej^tigHsTn Manitobac6<) and I ^ut&lrÔnl^ly repdmmenMthem. 
of InCse “socie^ljt^iü oT îtlii» ' nujrn- to ofire^ nrotliers.” ;T"Tic Tab tels are:

*» ».« ,-«*»« ’r'eivr Sfeasssttw*»The total loans to dale Wilder #ic fia^ Meàicine Co.. Brockvillc.iOnt. ;
Rural Credits act amount to $840,000 ------------ -----------— ; t
on short terms. Membeuhip in ;t|i(; ÿt is claimed that one of tilt nevvi 
societies is limited to 100, but in sev- emergency brakes for automobiles) 
era! instances.this number lias beel> ..can J?c applied with the pressure o£j 
ixofej&cfiaHd ill ^ljSDlifck Mountain" % Y- .. J. .. . ,4 j
distrittrand at Swan,:River additional ------ X------- ^-i4;.,,. i
iweNiN-bad to b» towed. They flhilàlbimer ÿ>l can't1"'appear on)

tl,eStafl|0f acting any tcÿ; soajn.

AitbnS Victims. . The An oj wo 1 
man su^ect • to asthma ,iSR:ind«ed a:

oxyms of choking which ;ectti to'

fD. Kellpgg’s A^lima Remedy, has

and p/i^fid in every section of. this* 
broadband,

’ ‘Mariya man Who lias his'price Ogives 
himself away.

$> '!• : i- :U fi •
wMl: -fvM ! •'

Th a mites because the north, with its 
greafejramount of shelter and water, 

attained for mixed farming. mMrs. Thrift.—Remember tli. 
must be no extravagance whi 

away.
Servant.-Wj-s’ni.

• Mrs.' Thrift.—And bE sure ft ta^e 

off BoljUyls-glasses when tjjg^
looking at anythiitg. -*> ».

-------- ti1 %
Nearly all children are sujnect *lb

worm's, and many arc born wifi" thejHi 
Spare them suffering by usingWlothiÿ- 
Graves’ Worm Exterminator, |fcc best 
jemedy of the kind that can jjJTe hsjd.

^.anips wicks which _ ^
ade of asbestos tiled w*

h1 irm-HHh-4 f t
ÎJ as'ier’tb«dodge riespousibilify 

to-dodgfc llje result. §

"W.i« ill
I« Credit for Manitoba F armera

jjp*
jieople into

While in some respects the Great 
War served to re awaken these old 
antagonisms qnd create new divisions, 
Canada’s splendid participation in the 
gnat world struggle for freedom has 
also served to arouse a real national 
spirit. ; Canada fouyd itself and dis- 

p Jts soul in (that bitter strug- 
T gle, The i^fifm^'WWtwprld all»' 
P disiovtred Canadk Tflfr .'lfitter add 
# narrow political, partizânÿjiÿ). of fo|

!:
it^ c Gainedds -• ••

" IB trlspAnsf 11 / k'!" : i- ' ^3 » v",u

■0NLY TABLETS M”

jmm m mm
' ■*! sis*

WWm#-055"

T. i
*
%' eovere

i

l

i — $&I »
a3 r-j '

# 'fin *■

Mi '‘ t ff -
MI'

__and'every morning when the thought i
s$%S&W3ir ** T'^tlme !!

Orape-Nuts |

rSS*558HF!0ered banks." \ : iff* l M:
TT'S*

ita

X.
“1 don’t see wliy .youi stick li^Rra 

Torpor’s churcli,” chattered M«.
.mea»;

' / N

iaJfesmt1. ssstfis,
Aspirin—the genuine Aspirin prei

. Handy tin boxes containing 12 tabj-
Accept onlt ’‘Barer Tablets of lets cost but a few cents. Druggist* 

Aspirin” in (y/ unbroken “Bayer" also sell larger “Bayer” packages, f, 
TkM'e 1» Mly on* Aspirin—"Beyer”—Ton must say “Bayer” 

>splrln Is the trade mark (registered In Canada) of Barer Manufacture of Men 
aeetlcectdeiter of Sallcrllcacld. While It Je well known that Aaplrln means Bay*

>' "k w ■» '4 ■. ts i

: "Hc''S suclLia|)*f For 
ache
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Sciatica, Neu- 

Aspirin at all.knçw., the light from that rose win- 
,dpw ^h.iiies right over (liy, pew and 
" makes nie look not lmdre than 20

This easilydigested food needs no 

ness of wheat and mqtted barley
“l "toiSè?,V»easoK" '■

$r

£years old.”£ ■

ait .1tdbx ■ ■------------? ■
Tne number of marriages' in Great 

.is Stbottî j^,500.
i.ii^, à >ü ai

W. N. U. 1322

f
?

S i- £"■Britain every yearFîtt
1
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iWheat'Contrtil 
Agirai Debated 

In the Housfe

iWsSI -

Russian Refugees NfgéRefeM r4

mc^Pbst 
Helps to Lower 

Cost of Living
'1----------- O ________

I..

Come to Canada mû* i -O'
•£*»»»--P>

Wish to Come Here and Form A 
Community

L'o^bn.— .Marry men rand women
refugees from Petrograd, mostly'hus- nounccs it bas rcason to believe' that 
bands .and wivesf art: just now lodged representations have*#*, addressed 
m a London poor law institution and ’ to the Swedisl. govern-
are desirous of going together to j mcnt. on behalf ,o?Jhe, allied ^d as-

The1/otr»iI0r,nsr‘‘CtmW6mty: h , I sodated l'T. |h> ^ffeeV^that j T | 1 i Oltawa.-Hon. Pierre Blondin's bill .
the Caiadil a H v” aPP™aCJ?C<1 ! Sweden anSaFIA'tin'd" shp.Wd refri* the t 16171016OCettOS IB 1060000007 amending tHe Postal act was carried

h— °f Aland -v-._ in the senate without amendments,
cetff them th "r'0" V‘"t* ,v °-,*r ! ^s'an<*s to >'‘e ‘-^v^jifttons. ! Streets Swept By a Murdegôus Fire In committee on the amendments . .

11? fl am ,n H ^ Wnmîn i a W* ™ For Sixteen Hour. .to the Postal act, Senator Proudfoot,
established Thev 'à* ” n e* m,"B i Aia«d- friand», .wkiek-ere situated in- Londonderry.—Scenes of the most urged that the parcel post rates be 
iectV. «it- is eaifi u , • C rir.SU j the 'Baltic between Hri-vid and Swe- terrible description were enaeted here . increased, but the. newspaper postal
as Miller Tohnsnn I ^tU claiming tbje* majority of the J when the streets were swept by a i rates remain as they are. He claim-
not sneak Enelish ™ ^ ’ ° I °[ Swedish origin. Fm- murderous fire for sixte eg hours con-j cd the parcel postal service wa^cost-

It is rcnorterl th t h C V' ' ,ar^’ ^^wevrr» holding out agamst tinuousl}'. One man was killed and ing the country millions and was bo 
crnwriamoni i. 9na urn separation of ihe Archipelago from ten dangeiously wounded in one sec- nefitting the mail ord^r houses at the
becaus of hrir d t° ?CÇCP thcm ; Finjand on the gftfuttF thaMhcy are tioh of .he city. Several bodies are expensed the country merchant. U
munitv amone themsei° °nUa f°in i m.°Jé 'ne^’rlÿ connected with the Fin- reported to be lying in Bishop street, was also demoralizing the mail ser-

v . V " n*s.^ mainland and .,ar° definitely di- Aiming the wounded was a young girl vice and was drawing the wealth of

ana those who suffered slight injuries the country to the large citites. The
proposed -measures would tax news- . 

Sniping was indulged itt on a large j papers for the benefit of the mail
scale and there was indescribable fir- i order houses. Parcel post rates
ing of rifles and revolvers all over the ! should at least equal express rates, 
city. The principal conflict took place j Hon. Pierre Blondin, replied that 
in Bishop street, where there was a j the parcel post system more than 
large concentration of Sinn Feincrs in ! paid its way and the 
the neighborhood of St. Columbia’s 1 agc‘<rate caused a loss of over five 
Catholic college and Nazareth home, million dollars annually. The parcel

post system had been introduced to 
reduce the cost of living. To protect 

gforous local merchants the zone system 
exchange of fire and, many casualties established. The immense deficit in 
resulted ‘on ■ both sides. the post office department was due

to the rural mail routes. They
M|im| i rnf/viT I»T now beinB conducted at a large loss
VI I I I A I 11 IM I M and no new routes were being or
iJ* * Vi* Z-lVll - 111 ganized. This loss was due to the

l jn 4 nx r i pep lO immense increase in the cost of rural 
nliAK . h /l \ ; IX mail carriers’ wages which werç three
*'••**** and, four times what they formerly

The San Joaquin well is about 12 NOW h l b ^

say. There is rap.,embargo on trade jW.iles dow’n from Pea#6. Rivy; towid 11 VI II ULIVIVUU .Senator Tunflf stated that many of
exchange bètweeh Canada and Russ land the present strikerb^-a3-odd's F" f ’ ■*>( \ “SiA the routes had been established with-
sta. .^bipT?pi|s may ;pjss; freely s* «he most promising dcvêfopmu* tltàj I War-^féce MaJ* Appeal Far Rejgv- out Justification and also changed 
,ar ??* J.lle. -.Canadian .goverpimcijt is ias yet.occurred there. Testsof the I ** ists to Strengthen the conditions-^ropght about-by theauto-
concerncd, and the usuaj customs re- icVgas are being made with a view Army Reserve '* ™obl,e slid away with ranch of «lie
gulations ari; iapplicÿhli There, is jo ascertaining the feasibility of ex- London.— The war office inf&ds va,ue of th« rural mail delivery-
no objection to the purchase "by Soy-' Oracling gasoline from it by either almost immediately to appeal t'c«8:c ■ Senator., J'poudfoot also.- protest, d 
iet Russia of •merchandise in Canada,'lithe absorption or compression met)*, servists, according^to the. Daily h&il. against ^e abolition of franking -pri- 
but on the other hand -the -Canadian!tods. .« ” Xbe newspapers Sy. it probably)=|i-ill vile8ts for provincial legislators, biit
government wili maLe no* feuarantce-jj •_______________ ask for -diéchargcS soldier^i'and ÿien the p'ostmh^ter. general refused to"
as to contracts or delivery or trans-'^ Pcrlod of inflation Ende#"i for |t W:5one ^a, «?”«"”« thèse,* ilaiming . they am-
portatimt. C -,. d.. . .'. , , .... , , during the war and-have-not smee ounted to an immense sum, and there

-.Ï London. 1 he l imes financial ed-. joined . the Territorials'To enlist in *-"as no "»<» why the federal tov-
/Çoal Shotitagerin Montreal ’ *" rev,cwl,,B tbe Canadian bank- (he army rcserve. $■ eminent should shoulder the expense

'H&UtftaX-’nieriliai'Vitii.kon fe'th, :;-ng «*Pans,.°". *»ys that it is clear 1 ..The decision,” the Daily Mailjgpn- provincial administrations. , The 
.... < _ _ A a.1 situation hi thftj^onditions m Canada have much in L •••,» *\„e tc> t\w* ««iou» »»*sc4 cqmtmtiv«ei*rtïfc rC-

befdrddoflg JiianSi'; ÿt^6-isf»i-ijfl.d)fl .doht-|4vould be unwise to anticipate ^i'ton- "l'Sçtj^ in jhat‘taitpaTlon is'-dhe
pelted to close down on account ofifaimiance of rate expansion tfcorde<rf*rapi<r spr'^ad of thp Turkish Nation. 
this1 shoflsgc. ljn the past few years. alists, under Kemal Pasha, the lyrk-

Swedtn and FinlamkShould Arbitrate 
v Aland Isles' Issue

London.—The Londoiî Times* ah-

T
« cii

■ v"•s
-, ; %IrrfniVSSSà:- Appointment of Bee Arthur

Jj|crtfficaîes issued by the wheat Èôà'rd, : 
k*said theg-e jwfer.e mow worth iat leas.t 
$40 cents per bushel]! despite ihe 'fact 
sr&hat some people had .- been itai;Tj*dr 
fi-ed into giving"Them away. “Sorne 
...would be redeemed, he thought with- 
,in the next month; before the 

^end of the present year. Sir’George 
”^feaid the board was made up of prac
tical mettftlc)- xvh.cyn he had, nevetr’dic-' 
fixated as to how they should carry 
^pn business.
Jj* Mr. King suggested that it would 
‘;"iiot be wise to make sure that legal 
•fexcçpjipn migfiT'np't §bfe takem to .lhc 
^powers-of the wfrimt :board arid tfie
^jjboard of commerce. oretic in view' of the great practical

H. H. Stevens, of Vancouver, en- servicés rendered, for example, ini Stated.^That Soviet Ambassador Has 
jjitered^an cinphatic protest against any South Africa by such governors as Sonifewhat Overdrawn
^co'rifirmatibn “the principle of pat-‘ • ©drds "Selbbrite-a-nij bdt there Facilities

«realism,” displayed in the resolution. U.no .dftU.bt.tlxat U.is 5V.0pgly.,.felt and Ottawi.—From what c^n be- gatli-
;.H_.this was ..merely an cpablirig..-bill. seriously urged,” sa^s the Chronicle, i cred herè, Ludwig Martèns, ambas- Edmonton.—Twenty million cubic

:?;'£rT"amendment to the Canada Gfain •'flThe Chronicle âdtis that the pukeisâdor from Soviet Russia to the feet 0f gas every twenty-four hours
•i, acV.^cmljd ,hsve^scrvedx tbe pur^ojic. of Connaught wa^.thc njoS.t popular United States^ has somewhat ^ver- from the San Joaquin well on the 

In all but- Canada and WiitraVcoun- gfpvcr-hor: Can «là ever had. The drawn the importance oft the “facil- Peace River is the news thât H/ L,
tries, said Mr. Stevens, wheat con- prince, therefore, will sail for South itics” extended to Nuorlcva of the Williams .1.brings down from the
trol had been'.aliodst: abolis^d.: lvHc ' Ajkic^.tyi.th th^'fine example in front American.fSoviet ïrt.tgOflrf'é;to England, north. The flow5 was struck while
did not think the board was naccssary of him. It is believed a denial will be forth- \fr Williams was at the well,'Qfrd
to control the market of centralized ----------------- coming* of the statement that Nuor- since his: return telegraphic a’dviçS
European buying. „ * ... nrimiX nVAiPD levl went t0 England with the aid have b'erf, to the effect ttit it is-still

Mr. Stcvcltsf^ail ôn to éQiiit,lam;||| %l»l{| |/|(|| V of Canadian aufticlrities who ’conr- keeping Up with undiminishedrforce
that absolute control of business V/IaI IXlll 1X1V IU teously artangqld ,îaçjifitfcs. and volume. It is now being capped
worth $500,000,00Û.was,jplaced in.the- . UjLV CDDÜ1H ' So f*r as negotiations regarding and Ac drilling opSr'atiow wilililten 
hands of three nfCTi. • These ftad ar- ' IHfl'f - \r KhAII ! the 'C-es^i^ui^vfc o|' trade with ! be .Ÿotftinhcd irf a further srarefi for 
ranged to make a success of it, scl- If Aim A L/l lAUlAK/ : Soviet Russia

- % ■■ OVER IRELANDwould not fall in the * hiuuaiaii/

Ppntroversy Postponed* - Regarding 
Matter "ôf the Governor- 

s i j Generalship
London.—The Daily Chronicle re

marks on the appointment oi Prince 
Arthur of Connaught as the governor 
of South Africa,: that ic postpones, for 
a moment the controversy in which 
niajny, ^dominion* stajc^mcfi, including 
tbe present South Afrk 
are involved as to whether the ap
pointment of an Englishman as gov
ernor-general is consistent with: the 
^jaii^ofit equal partnership.

** lltr I C ♦ iSl lrÿl-1'i t nu M il «--i 11

preipicr;an

vidKjj jfr.ôm Sweden.
t

Trade With Russia cannot be estimated.

Big Gas Strike
ft

Heavy Flow Reported From: New 

Discovery on Peace 
: River newspaper post-

Sandbags were thrown up, from 
which <i strong fire was directed at 
thé Unionists. There -was a vi GT

0

l
are concerned, * thé . pil. 

Canadian government has little to
: was no

future.
SI He had no obj’gctTtm*^to: fa-rnuF^s 
® getting all they couLd-ios^tlMut.wh-ea-t, 
; - but he failed to see why the govern- 
V m . tlip«V ,;from all

ondonderry Trouble 
MajTldave Far-Reaching

3:'V !' ,i

bT-mrcoxmw**™ AW*rct:Xtitrurtrt-'
’ Dr: R. J, ilanion, Fort William, 

said That hatu|aW.y his icc^istitheftcy 
was opposed" to^vheat controf, but 
personally he had'been of tUe.opinion 
that thê elimination of contTol*would 
be a good thing. However, o.i£ as
surance th a 4^ ÀÉÛu c a su re 5vas 'mérely 

J an enabling one, he* was willing to 
; support it. . : :

l: O. R. Goul, of Assinibôïa, criticiz-
7 ed the operation of the wheat board 

jU in a number pî respects. ^ He said 

~ that prices obtained feytithe board 
ji- were lowrer than farmcjgg.<pJ:;tdije west 
2i1 could obtain across the Une-, in 

United States. The difTerençc_ be
tween the price allowed.."by tfie wheat 
bo^d _and thé^ aikbimt tfifc -"farmers 
werÉ*1 «ptmiatfiy to rec«vê "ïorkitheir 

wltcÿfr '^as;-ÿtiU being*-feftld iiRi and 
the farmers were thereby-deprived of 
the tlsc of millions of dollars,

The resolution was"1 adopted'.!, and 
given first reading.

' - if ‘ t-r , i

i >

of ylrtri:ofnd-oïriuT'imes” wires: ? ;
“TfiCfc gravesj .inspect of .the, prcsei 

position is that*"" Londonderry -^tnay 
spèedl^.. become a- nicr'c fncidcnt.iiin a 
mucfi‘larger,setting. For three da^ s 
nj^iors'huy< stated th>t»Sinn 
frdm the hofthwest'were concentrai-

-ripp
.“For the first time very largepbod- 

j<is .of lawlcsi elements in that city 
pîiMëss deadly weapons, and p|enty

:

i

3h Will Not Increase Indemnifies
iof ammunition; for the first lintf the 

whole city is involved, and not merely 
a restrict6<ttiat:lü.:where tile factions 
live; for the firgft time iflje principal 
victims Itaye bien inoffensive people, 
who have been shot down, not. for 
political or sectarian reaid.ns,-bttl in 
wantonness.'. Thr:1 lawless elejiiept 
over a wide aretjpîsibcing'xirawn.ùnjto 
the conflict, while. .ihçscÇwho TiaVe 
hitheAQ .he'tl^wf' from battles abe 
gradually but*, surely coming td tjie 
conclusion ttiat>:'"thcy must] take tip

■••j • ; > i j !weapons.
“The proceedings at^Dcrry possess 

every

___ : ish Nationalist commander.”
---------I London.—The army (.estimates ,^$m-

; ing up again in the house gav^jjhe 
| commons an opportunity of discussing

__________________________________________ ' at length British policy and opi*ra-
Uipns abroad, special attention teefing 

era! feeling no«-<Jtl1y amerffg eduça-fdi'octed to expenditure in Mesgpo- 
tiomsts, hut among business men that j,amia_ Forp,cr premier Asquithi-Jcd 

■lhc lormal trin/thd examin^tib'ris in |',he allack bv inoving a reduction in 
the'«he schools shot^be abandoned a? | the ïtot.si h Ifetdeclared there w«= ni 

anti-grasih&pper;- caih'paign reports jfloo great a tax on .the mental and ner- lpga! rigllt for a British footirfg in 
that..outbreaks havq.,occurred in sev-: tvous systems cti thc; pupils, aodj Jhp:.Mésopotïnftr• and urged the tvithr 
ci-il titiiv district in Saskàtîfrèwati, but Edmonton Board of Trade lias even drawa! of tr0™5 " e-
the protective measures of poison gone so far as to adopt a resolution} prcm;er 'Lfdyd George, defending 
dop<Lhas., worked winders .among the "declaring that these examinations are the votc p<)inte'd 0Ht that Britain had 
pest. Mr.-Booth, advised,,, that, the! mot a good influence, and that the.'-e r£gÿons;bility for establishing order 
poisoned dope should be spread as; ds too much curriculum in the public i and good govrlnn,ent Mesopota- 
thinly.as possible.hecauseTt itakcs but:,schools of the city, 
very little of it to kill tile hoppers. , ------------

Proposal to Raise Amount , to $4.000 

Per Session Has- Failed 1
-■>. ,-jS '?

News of the Provinces
a i-, "

Qiiawa.—'The .proppsai to increase 
the indemnities to members of the 
hp.u^^.pf coimpop.8 from. $2,500 to 
$4,000 per session failed to receive, the 
support of The government In the 
house of commons after heârlÿ a 

of members of all partieÿihad 
of it.

the*

T
SASKATCHEWAN

i.UiiO 1 U.v > --- ^_L À-1

f h
score.
exyresSjCd ^.themselves i|t favor 
The spcç.ch. pf. .the prime miniptfH, in 
which he admitted that many 
bers were representing constituencies 
at a financial sacrifice and intimated 
that' (hà'êdvemrric'ht was not prepa'r- 
ed" to take any; action for increased 
indemnities, was not received favor
ably by thé? house. ‘

■ ?Sir Robert emphasized the-fact that 
tlue country regarded such an rberease 
at the present time unfavorably. As 
the prime minister clearly intimated —' 
that the government has no intention 
of bringing àt à bilt-orOtherwise pro
viding money for increased indemni- 
UeStJt NVpul.d, seem that the jiifctter 

isydosed for the present session. , A 
zprivate mèniber has no power to in
troduce y bifl involving a niotiey vçte 

and the government apparently- ¥e- 
• - 7,

i
hi

from the forces which the govern;
__ , _ ’ ' mètrt is ^upptifsCd1 to control.
Hung,W Has..Begun^pn Energetic d«sdtit¥< tif 'Sinn Feinets tn:

, i Counter-Boycott Against ; masse. Irom.. tjtp, .fioun fry sidy, asSistied. Importing Dairy Cows

Austria or preceded by a large movement ;in A. J. Clark, of the Saskatchewan
S„ ' Vienna.—Id*retaliation ' for Ulster, either oLwhich seems pd^siBle. livestocks,branch, Depaj-tment of Agri-

ternational transport boycott against at any'tinie, WilLiimmediately p^cibL çultyr.ç, ^ in the^cast now ^uyihg 
' j Hungary, started on l^onday, Ijan- late matters in such a way that the. dairy cgw^whic.h .will bc sold tç Sas- 
T gary has hpg^ç,,aq.ttneigptiq cptmter: militar^forcM^ may be engulfed. , dcatchewan^farmprf aj cost pricç^Jhe 
;! boycott against Austria, whose work- “Unionists 'are said to be pogritig livestock branch 1wiH;Spend.$l£))0(X)>on 
| ijient are taking aS Ijgüeüive part in into the -bti^t .on vengeapee; but. dairy cows, which will be brought 
li the kiMoîfl' instituted- by- the interna- there is also an exodus of people'from. ,))@re to form , the u)u*us, of .^ veral

r g fional iorgànizatidn ht<#rofdst against the city by ro.gd and train. It is te- "new dairy herds,
jg the alldged'Httbgtirian prosecution of ported that artillery has arrived.» i >t ii-i

--«s'I^ta^aFiÿlWRSw- ' —rr^~ Annual Farm Boys' Camp

«fffiSteSaZSrS*' WoéHtecognize Soviet
''' riVer'lia^e bcÜh Woff;by tiungary ■ "_______ part in the annual,farm boys1 camp.

< 'FobdibaVgesIBri 'the1 way'up th'd'Dan- English ïidfai Party Adopt Resold- »t the- Regina exhibition. The boy, 
M'>!tube,5rcicmi LCiu>itricsi;t.o. thp. Eapitnverc tia£*£>éfnàttding Recognition » ‘ ;wilt be given practical.dqmQnstrationa.. 
4iti itopflfd.ilt>qvn8asa,awMersL ,, . up Of Russia - as ip.past years; anditettt cm will aU..

- -............

Trains frdm Vienna for Hungary j rcco^.ition 0f the soviet govefimidnf 

betihg held' up althouglf-theÿ wçre 0{ Russia r '
loaded with passeiBgers ready for the An ammuhnenT propos/d by Ernisl ,1 .

*Wks>the Do* Workecs'jVnièi,' c Protect Wild Birds 
«•«M* lOTtll titroced tbe.Wation. of- a laj,8r com- ^Seven bird sanctuaries have been

A .... cott meet in Viènnâ fo disèlfss ihe . , ■*' ;nv/-«sticratinn of com!" “^tteWtshed in Alberta. ' They are in
*• * ’ ‘ caliUife dW’if thÜ’in^tnatiohal 6*/-' ditious on'the continent ’ V" the jtjgbborhoodi of ;Many Islands

"i.b- 4 it ft J ame,tihis,t
wère : adopted after' tfie'cofifefeijci 
had been addressed by'LieufetCdlonf 
L'Est range iMaionc, member, of par

liament foe J-eytoij,;arid.Mn.g^vins.

~ , ...lT I" Greater Dividends
Gerfryiny , War Losses I ,,, , Gr^ ffivWeflds, in -Southern Al-

Geneva.—Recent statistic^ publjth- bcr(a wi„ be paid by the investment 
ed in Germany on that country’s War,jn. irrigation..-.pjojedts 
losses, stateTliaTT,350,000 men w<r_ei tban any other investments, so C. A. 

‘ktlledT'i There are today $26**) war Magrath_ chairman df the Canadian 
widouts.t according to .stHtœtiç^éctldtï'or ' the::Intërna«mariVa'lefti 
1,130,000 >var orphans and ,500,00 

jnaimed-' or.jCpnsumptives suppo^

.mostly by .chanty. ' -a

• R»aliati#n rf'Hungary u--
J mia, and if they were to withdraw 

now they would later have to renom 
sider things. The amendment, was 

"defeated.

‘I ■ T'

MANITOBA

Auction Sale qf Pyre Bred Cattle
Brandÿn.A-ÿ't'érç will be",ttvo im

portant auction sales of purebred cat
tle at the Provincial Summer Fair, at 
Brandon, thj 
held on the

Turka Menacing Allied Forces
^ÎÜied' Posi^^in the Da^anelles it

4*-■■■

ijl^ar. '-RmhyvWAlÇ:
Tame day, namely, Jul^

SflTOfcsIy Threatened
Bolougne^r-The commander of th 

British naval4^rces at Co.nstanThmriTe 
has notified Lloyd George that the 
'allied positon in the DprdânéHeà 
Seriously tlirBat/ened hÿ Mostaphjl 
Kcmal’s Nationalist trades, who numf 
her 40,000. These .forces now occupy 
almost all of anatolia and are .^eportr 
ed to be preparing to launch a strong 
attack uppn the allied military and 
naval foréésV ‘Several shciYmishes' have 
already tcstfRéd hetw^it the^British 
•and Turks. ; The latter have advanced 
to the I^aiid district ..burning and 
pillaging villages as they pro
gressed. , r

If:

mmm
imÈÊÊsœ

W$$fcs art4B»Ia^‘,»%««9Rton
far«e(T« woridag.

v „e imiliediafÇlÿmfâkêlt^to

:p$ÊfâS&r V» Pe

lyiists,,*.,
.inah*.biyd may.jijRserti. °». .tiwrrf«m 
of H. L. Patmor‘é;‘’Joh(h crf BfamKn. 
The «talks are about ill inches, long 
and there is pro’rSfs'e of a heavy yield, 

Çd out. 
vîketÿ,

trtje w . i
fu5es. to do.;»$o.

r

Handed Disarmament Note
t

Germany VVjll be Told How to Avoid 

.Further Occupation ,t:
Fariy!—The, note tp .Gerroafiy re

garding disarm^rirfnt prepared by the 

cil of ambassadors and approved 
by the allied premîvryîTrih^.Bouline 

conference was handed to tfie Germaa 

peade delegation here. f
The Communication probably will 

be followed by another ndfè 'febibg 

farther into details and icUing fGer- 
many. exactly what she pgyst do ho 
avoid YurlKer military occupation .oi 
GéVmàn territory.

41 -i 5 '-j
i'WflA

L>«U couns n-i'J'to ALBERTA:are

Wirhless Strike tailed Oft
London I—The strike erf wireless op* 

erators -which threatened to. bring 
shipping activities to a virtual standj 
still, has beçijj called off, . This action 
was taken as inconsequence oï'meet
ings of the associat'ioti ' of Wireless 
Telegraphists' recently* held at' London 
Liverpool and other parts. The .wire
less .leaders dtclare they,have.secured 

.guarantees of; fair treatment.

German Food; Riots 
Berne. — Seventeen persons have 

been 'killed-in Ulni, Gerntattyj i and 

five ait Ravensbourghj andvaumerous 
m Abolish BjayjfgbtvSaving. w ; - , -persons wye. wounded jn *9* .towns 

... Victoria, B. .Ç-rrNWife -tHiOrdiys;,,during famjje riots .which developed 
trial.of dayilght saving the city coun- Into pitched battles, according 'tb 
cil has deqided'to revert to standard despatchpi received here ' from ' thfe

cl

Lake, Birch Lake, Padowki Lake, 
Buffalo Lake, Miquelon Lake, Minis- 
tfK'Edke, Lac La Biche. Tht'aim is 

to protect the c 
whd^SIrds. 8

v-.wh w ' ’ -*■ .riivl 4*--. : ■

-' Rtcerd Rag Of Big Game
"TVWT French, big gàmettoitév from 

Eastpy\,,Canada,ft reached . Kamjpops

3m&,»i|W£SE
àlièt* a six’wïeks"‘1fiuht rifjMli'of ftdy- 
elstoké ahd ShOswap. f-4"* ' !* ; "

-■ ' * d p i- »i ji-.

»/»-1 -ti Increase in. Sfvdngti fleposita ;
,i - h ..qt^vyja.^rSÿxinffs f}=P?sit8 b? .:Ç*W

'"ifiohthV they'have Sncrtased by over 
$1201008,069; ‘ Détfiind deposits 2-tjlr-- 

i c lit jatiie- mahth'. ware tower tliept ; in 
April*. Current-loans in Caflada wére 
slightly higby; jail.loans,.in, Çafiadq. 
show a decrease.

l8R$îBn Strike 
*,in €5ty?-HMl‘itlechkmdstîn jhe

'r ; >Tallway shops-of ;Tampjl;o haytistr.uck 
(demfindin^ highpjç >vagcs, . accqrding 
to despatch from Excelsior.

of ■It:, . 4:, ‘1 la

■ m -i Failure of Bolshevism
li 4. •••
I •'ll'lJj

Londoh.—A Reuter dispatch from
ow-Slpfijchslfn, quopgs Mrs. Philip.Si 

4c,fl apd Dr. Quest, mfiwbers of «he

sot,*:
and* -LUib "have afrive'd' fa Stockholm 

■ on thttn tetum journey, as declining 

thatiipu their vietv, soviet Russie bould 
teach ,, Eitrope. npfhipg. -
cialism, they predicted, would preyait 
in Gftaf Brifain J8ng byfore it would 
In RifsSia, the njessagfe' a’ddà1." ’ *

. .. - ' I •» » J

♦I • *
;

W*l—... >|>-.1 -il .!:•
iVtàySiiiCoawnission, detflateil*in a 
stattsynL .

’} So- /
»S;1 ;--5oSi;. li

• <:<r
Too Ilech Curtïçiiluïn 

Throughout Alberta theft .is, » gen- time.
. «> 11- - vH*

perman frontier.
f : .*«W. N. U. 1322 V fit
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%Company And 
Private Funds 

To Loan

##•••••••••••••••••*ie***

Former fardstoman you’ll Never Make a
Makir l Good

BARGAINS IN

FurnitureDollar Easier 
Than This!TàeI'liu followin': is taken (rum a 

report of a rut lui held iu New
York City, Mo . lay July 19," 1020, 
tiy Marion Stri" ' rovaky and Luo M 
Coombs' “A x ry enjoyable event 
was the joint recital given at tho 
Now York-School of Muaic and 
Arts last Monday evening by Mar- . 
iuu Strovrovuky and Leo M. J 
Coombs, two talented pupils of tho ; 
well known voice teacher Ralfoi\ 2 
Leech Sterner

"Mies Stavrovsky is front Pen 
x uBylvanin and possesses a dramat

ic soprano \u:eo of unusual beauty 
cj quality and tone shading and 
sings with true dramatic style and 
power, lier part of the program 
was rendered iu a very artistic anti 
admirable maune-r.

Z. W/f JACOBS F AU. KINDS(<>
BARRISTER

Big y
ALTA. Stoves, Ranges, Heaters, Chairs, 

Rockers, Tables, Stands, Foot Stools, 
Dressers, Wash Stands, Bureaus, 

Chiffonier, Beds, Springs,

CARDSTON

Clubbing
Offer

> •

Switches "Bv special arrangement, we ate pre
pared to offer a combination subscript 
tion to this paper and The Nor’-Weat 

• ,t , bar-ain price. If you aro_now a subscriber, you will Ire: praepTr'd1o rener/forPanotUer year. If you are not a subscriber, you 
J certainly ought to be.

and so many other thing's too numerous to 
mention, and then lots more.

Made from your own 
Combings

TRANSFORMATIONS, PARTINGS Prices so low-less than half the cost.The Old Reliable Farm Paper

i ÉElSSHHSIfe- »
• Subscribe at This Office
! we are authorized to accept subscriptions. Read how you can save real money.

$1.00 ■

Prices quoted by mail
■ Call and see for your self and be convinced.A. Salway, Cardsîon R. C. Beck’s New & 2nd Hand Store |Phone 115

Three doors south of Picture Shew \from Al-"Mr, Ooombe cornea 
bçrta, Canada. and his tenor voice 
19 of pleasing quality and he do- 
lighted Ilia hearers with bis clear 
diction and artistic style of singing 
His rendition of “Spirto Ueutil,” 
from -'La FhVorita’’ waa paiTi^ul^. 
nrly good.y 11c made a deep im
pression With ilia appealing quality 
Frank Howard Warner the eiuiu-

Eyes Tested i36Difficult Oases a SpecialtyThe Nor’-West Farmer - one year' -
$2.00The Cardston Globe one year

Stacpoole’s Drug Store
ISytiFs Quality Store

W. I. FREÉKOur Offer:

j he two tor one year - - Sight Specialist
Office next to Oardaton Implement 

Co. Ltd. j

- $2 00

: Order ffom the Cardston Globeout coiuposur ucd teaohor was at 
the piano. Two of his beautiful 
cfompoaitions büinçf sung by Mr, 
Coombs.

Kodaks and Films
Films Developed

Bathing Caps, Etc.
Mosquito Uotiqiis

c. OTTEWELL
TA HI,OR

%
"’Tho auditorium waa filled to 

capacity and both aingere were 
received with 
applause.

The program follows:—
1. Duut, Morirdl ai pure e bdjat- 

(Aida) Verdi, Mise Sta vroVtfKyTv 
and Mr. Coombs

2. Aria Udou fatale (Don Carloa) 
Verdi, Mias Stavrovsky

3. Avia, Spirto Gentil La Favor- 
- ita Donizetti, Mf. Coomba

1, Aria, Voi lo oapeto (Cayalleria 
Ruaticana) Mascagni, Misa 
Stuvrovaky

5. Aria, Salvo dimorti caatuepura 
(Faust) Gounod, Mr, L'uomba 

li. Aria Roberto, o tu cite adoro 
1 (Roberto il Diavolo) Meyerbeer 

Miss titavrovsky
7. a. The Brith of Morn, Francia 

Leoni
b, I Know a Little Rose, Frank 
Howard Warner 
0. Nature Awaits Thee, Frank 
Howard Warner, Mr. Coomba 

.8. a Prelude, Landoh Ronald 
b The Jasmine Door, Alice 
c A Spirit tlowcr, Campboll-

Frencli Dry-Cleaning and 
Pressing

Satisfaction Guaranteed:

generous"%l CounterU

MONEY TO LOAN Coroner, Registered DruggistH B. STACP00LE, M. D.

Check S. H. Nelson
Alberta Provincial School of Agriculture

AT RAYMOND

Otters Courses in Agriculture 
and Domestic Science

CARDSTONBARRISTER
4-,

W. S.P1CKUP.M.D.
Physician and Surgeon

■Licentiate of Medical Council of Canada <Books Office Hours: 11 - 12 a. m, 
6 p.m. CONSISTING OF6

(DOMESTIC SCIENCE)
Cooking 
Sewing 
Laundry 
Home Nursing 
English and Arithmetic 
Household Mangeaient 
Sanitation 
Dairying 
Poultry
Physical Culture

PHONE 71 (AGRICULTURE) 
Agronomy 
Animal Husbandry 
Mechanics 
Veterinary Science 
Dairying 
Poultry
Farm Management 
Horticulture 
Economics 
Science

Vt
1The Lee Co.

Tim “IMPERIAL” is the best 
that can be obtained, 
supply nearly all the 
elictnts in Cardston. Let us 
show you Samples and quote 
Prices.-

Undertakers and Emu alters. 
Large Stock of Caskets 

PHONE'* 55
We

Tipton
d Lovu I Have won You, 

Luudou Rouald, Miss Stuvrovaky
9. * Arm, Eluoevan le stellc (Tosca) 

Pueeiui, Mr, Coombs
10. Avia, tiuioidiu (La Giocunda) 

l’ouchielli, Miss Stavftiysky
11 Aria, Celeste Aida (Aida) 

Verdi, Mr. Coomba ,
12, Aria, Face, paco, miu Dio 
(La l'baza del Destina) Verdi 

Mibo Stavrvvgky

mer-
ALBERTACARDSTON >

Screen doors and windows 
Cardston Implement Co.

FOUND—One black and white
A

1 yr, old atoor branded 7 on left 
1 hip. Premises of Geo. Stringham,
3so, 23, Tp. 5, Ege. 27,

No entrance examinationNo tuition fee.i
J*J-

Courses extend over two winter sessions of five month8 each, 
commencing October 29th. and closing March *J>th»

Open to boys and girls who have reached sixteen years of age
Calendar of studies and Application for Admittance forms 

obtainable from:The Cardston Globe 1 am prepared to sell my new 
Bungalow at terms 10 suit purcb- 

See me right away if inter-
■j0 S. LONGMAN. B. S. A.

Principal School of Agrioultare, RaymondLAKE HINDI RMLKL LAMP aser.
ested.—D. D. Spencer,# A. E. Meyer, LL.B.

Snpt. of Agricultural Scloole 
and Demonstration Farms, 

Edmonton.

Hon Duncan Marshall,
Minister of Agriculture, 

Edmonton.
There will be opeuedplo tourists 

this summer a new resort of rustic 
design in the Caaadian Pacific 
Rookies on the sandy beaches of 
Lako Windermere tho loveliest 
warm water mountain lake in 
British Columbia. Lako Winder- 
uicru is situated ubout 170 utiles 
oouth ut tbo main line of the Can
adian Pacific, and is reached from 
the main line at Golden, tho .stat
ion being Lake Wmdermere.

Thu ecuuory of this region, com- 
l biuing, as it dues, pastoral softness 
J with rugged mountain grandeur, 

will attract visitors from all parts, 
und will becumo u favorite play
ground, —- ■ 1

Tha summer visitor will find 
hero everything that ho could wish 
bathing, boating, riding on mount
ain pouiçs to great canyons and 
glaciers,golf, uutomobiling, fishing 
and big game hunting iu season.

The Canadian Pacific aro erect
ing a number uf oabius fully 
equipped with every convenience 
of tho modern home, which will be 
upend July 1. Community hall for 
dancing and sooial recreation,

An auto road from Bamff is in 
the c&urao of construction by the 
Dominion Parks board. Ask the 
Agent of the Canadian Pacific for 
booklet and full particulars,

f. FOUND—One 3 yr. old black

and white steer branded K7 on

left ribs, also branded 4_Y on left 
hip. Premises of I. L. Jackson, 
See. 20, Tp. 3, Rge 28.

They had a real earthquake at 
Los Angeles the other day, and 
what is known as a '‘tremor" at 
Victoria, B.C. Ihe "tremor is 
is about as much as we ever get 
in this part ot the world, and its 
all we want thanks.

BelpiMR
BoyMarhi

AlreadytheTe is a shortage^ 
farm labor in Alberta and employ 
ment bureaux in the. city are not 
able to meet the demand. This 
is an unusual situation at this 
season and augurs ill for the 
harvest lime when the demand 
will be immensely greater.

Conditions were never better 
in the Cardston district. Visitors 
who have a splendid- opportunity 
of judging and form cn estimate 
of conditions throughout the prov- 
inse, ace greatly struck by the 
heavy growth of hay, grain and 
root crops.

% Training ici 'tvhaÇ 
counts. If ho is tq 
ivin baccess, on thé 
farm or off, the thing 
to do id to givo him a 
good Luüincsti ground* 
ing cow.
Knowledge Is Power
end the safd route to 
prosperity.
At tho Gorfeutt Business College every student 
receives individual instruction from teachers >yho 
are specialists in their lino. If your boy has the 
ambition we will make it easy for him to get ft 
good start. Write for booklet.

If interested in one of the nice
st and most modern Bungalows 
in the town of Cardston, why just 
notice the one that is now being 
completed on the Scott Hinman 
corner. 1 will sell this new. Bun
galow on terms to suit purchaser 
It is four rooms, bath, etc- Let 

show you thru it,—D. D.

Wo have beau compelled to con- 
a number ÿsign to the waete basket 

of unsigned communications this 
week, Soum of them we consider
ed of doubtful propriety, but aside 
from that all publishers have found 
it a riskoy,.prooccdure to publish 
communications without uxLuow- 
lcdge of who has tendered them.

V
The Murray government has 

been returned to power in Nova 
Scotia with two less supports 
than it had in the last legislature 
The Conseivative opposition is 
practically wiped but of existence 
and the farmer and Labor p^ies 
have gained representation ”he 
house. There was no special 
reason why the Murray govern
ment should have'been defeated 
and. being a sensible-minded lot 
the Blue Noses hft it where it / 
was.

me At last the-British are beginning 
to take effective repressive meas- 

in Ireland. The military

Spencer.

Notices of Estray Animals ures
have been firing upon rioters. 
When a people get to that point 
where they are not open to reason 
and refuse to listen to common 

they must_ be restrained.

(ZÂRBÜTT
VrBUSINESSCOLLEGE On the premises of Jonathan 

Town of Cardetun, one
Close on the heels of the 

freight department^ of the rail
ways conic the expresscompantes 
with a request for a 40 Per cent
advance in rates. There does not D ... . . _ ,
a,meat- to be atw limit to the ris- Durmg ^une Bnt.sh imports de
bit? cost uf living. creased forty-seven and a half mil.

_____ _ lion pounds while exporte morea 8
There are ten small wars un- ed nearly fifty-two millions. 

dei way in Europe, at least one spite of the fact that there, is 
of which is liable to develop into mqch unrest 1# the home land it is 
r great conflict. And yet we evident that the people there, w. h 
have a Lefcgtre of Nations that government assistance are rap.dly 
was supposed to make-future getting back to normal. It would 
war next thing to» impossible, be well if we could say the es»e of

It is to Uugh, oKMlm-

Hunt,
black heifer, branded tH (centre of 
square) on right ribs.

Also one roan heifer, branded 
Dg on right ribs aud IUL on left 
ribs.

' Affillolti 1olth Carlult Motor School 
108 City Market Building, Calgary sense,

The pity is that repression of the 
sort now started had not hpen in
itiated sooner.

Also one red steer, branded q6 

on right-ribs, Tho C. P. R. have to dig about 
five hundred carloads of farm soil, 
from their right-of-way between 
Kipp and Monarch. This soil 
blow in from farms of the district, 
and contains seeding that uader 
fair conditions should have pro-
4um4 oillipoe of plaoleonp. ,

Murray government in Nova 
Scotia has become a habit and 
among the Nova Scotians there is 
nothing more permanent than a
well fixed habit be ft good or

The French system of restoring 
order in Asio Minor is to publicly 
hang all the agitators. If they 

I do enough of it the system is
(bound to prove affective,

„ *
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CHAMBERLAIN
# ee Metal Weatherstrip>1,M

<

Makes windows absolutely dustproof 
and stops rattling

Help Your Province
The best improvement ot recent ycuib. Inexpensive 

For prices see I
».

H By purchasing bonds of the Province of Alberta.

If While securing the highest class oi investment procurable you at the same time aid.youi Pio\- 
incc to provide for the building of its Public Works and Telephones in the most effective 

way.

j; L. Larson - Cardston

of bonds within the Province results in the distribution of the Interest11 Financing by the issue
amongst our own people.

11 If ÿou encourage this-kjea, you help your Provide to become less dependent on outside money 

markets.

T Interest is payable liall-ycarly—1st. of May and 1st. ot November, bj coupon.

Bonds are in denominations-cf $100, $500 and |1,000.

«I Remittances should be made by marked cheque, money order or postal note.

These Bonds may also be obtained from any recognised Bond House in *tho Province ot Alberta

Write for fuller information to Deputy Provincial treasurer.

SAM - FLUSH%

Toilet BowlsCleans Your
1 Removes pH Stains and Bad Odors

\
i_ FOR SALE BY-----

XXVII. COOMBS
Phone ID'J

Plumbing & Repairs of all kinds
•ii

W. V. NEWSOM,HON. C. R. MITCHELL,
Deputy Provincial Treasurer.
Parliament Buildings, Edmonton, Alberta

*-7Provincial Treasurer.

You Will Never Remt#

VISIT THE LAND OF THE MIDNIGHT
SUN _

Buying a MacLaughiin or Dodge' if--very thing :■<L C'l ! trip the var iMr-tii:,;:
mootli -is velvet plenty of Impnial Colorin' n 

I lie uauk i arc a mi tnoic nyailaMe v hereto- we 
nlop Wit Ii Imperial Preminr t ■■1 inline for fuel, 

.jve’l! have a meat enjoyable vacation."

From V auoouver to Skagway, 
Alaska, is a thousand miles 

i through tire entrancing inland 
i rhauual widing between islands 
i and. the mainland us through a 
fairyland. The journey is made 
on the palatial yacht-like "Prin- 

; oeae’’ steamers of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway.

Scarcely lias ouo left Vancuuvei
' tilRtl tliere ilmin, va» (eeliag Unir

( i a new life is (i^peniutr out. No
where is the scene the same barely 
even similar, though everywhere 
it is composed uf ouutains rising 
abrupt) Irum the sea. The ube, r- 
\ant hua a view of two totem polee- ; 
at Alert Bay, the tirai pulp of cal1, | 

rand hue an optiortunity of i xaui | 
lining them at close range, in nil ; 
their weirdness of design.

1'bis. trip to Alaska makes tu 
excellent 10 day aide trip in • con
nection with the summer Tout ial 
fares which are ate now on sale to 
Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle end 
other Pacifia Coast points.

Tne Canadian Paoitic have issu
ed some very beautiful pamchiefs, 
describing these trips, which may 

■ be had on application to any Can- 
! adiau Pacifie Agent.

i

Cardston Motors, Ul<
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Patronize Home 
Industry

i7 V
L —-r*-.

P >

Imperia! Polarine Available Everywhere LTV

\E7HEREVLn yju tour, throughout 1 lie. length

W Canada, you can ECI U1R the grade of Imperial 1 -
use for lubrication—exactly the sain,, uniform grades are sold by 
dealers everywhere from Halifax to X ancoux cr.

Vvf a«l' •« “1 
ne von now

5l
1 s

g
/. iiisiiisiiisi" i

g sy set
£%keeps theImperial Polarine holds us body, maintains compression

. sfiBSSSMW»
it when you stop for oil.

Imperial Polarine is sold by good dealer every Micro hr seal, ,I 
gallon alid four-gallon cans, half-barrels and barrels also m 1- ^-gallon 
steel Jcegs, the handy size for the home garage. Buy the larger sizes 
to save money.

/-
pil I*

I

i—
one A motorist touring in a western 

G lay gut stalled in a tenacious 
I uiudhole. While rnakiug a vuiii 
attteinpt to escape, a boy appe-tred 
with a team of horse.-, »

"Haul,you out, roisterr"
'■ EIow much do yon-want ?"
“Three dollars."
Afier a long and fruitless ergo j Ipj 

I ment, the motoiiet was pulLd tr,, It 
j dry laud.

After baudiu-: over the timtisy 
| tlm motorist said:

Job Printing
) I - *
ûIû£IIS

IMPERIAL FOLARltNL IMPERIAL POLARINE HEAVY lMPtflAL POLAR i NE A
(Medium he.., bud,) (Eatr.W, M,1

4 laRAL'L SrrCULLY 5VITIB TO 1 OUR MOTOR

I' U"

81 fromr
££T™** £3 ££I £"Do yon haul yianv rare out m
£*(Light medium body) The GlobeI a day F||3

’l lift'e pulled out twelve lo tiV d»y- ’
" Do you work nights too:’’
“ Ves, at night I haul the water | 

fur the uiudhole."
6»» *

j.5E

I!

- It costs you nothing 
extra and the 

execution is equal 
to the best |

Æf2ÆrajaÆiaf^raiafBjafBiarafifrarejiignuwarartiaJaràfaf^^

Tlio dale-for the Cardston anil 
District first annual School tail ie j 
Wednesday, 8„pt Stli, The lie's j 
have been issueii and offer ooc-j 
peliiion in Cardan Products, j 
Grain, Livee'ork, K. lore Study, 
Manual Training, Art, Writing, 
Domestic Science, and Athletics. | 
The citizens of ihe district should 
keop this date ope i and make a \ 

big effort " to take the fair in. 
There will be many attractions j 
and the beat fair in • Southern |

»

lb. Ol U». Thu. n- »h»= ,h.„ has
Rygg of Lethbrige, to Mr. dumus some hail in Alberta the t°tal ; busheis of crop this season 
Feramors Woolf, sou of Mr.Martin losses from-that cause have been ! through drough Last year Alb- 
Woolf M P P Cardston. took very light. The season is not yet erta was the chief sufferer from 

nuietlv Tuesday morning at very far advanced and there is this, cause. It is an odd year 
the borne of the Rev. A. W. R, danger of heavy loss to come, ^jen the^ajt e.xpa^se^o ^grr 

\whlteman of Knoxchurch, Çalgary but it ts hôped we have seen the ig entirely blessed.
Xlii performed the ceremony, .w’orst of our hail weather for this 

Mr and Mrs. Woolf will make season. We can not afford heavv 
their home ia Lethbridge. hail losses this yeat>

/ -

Bargains in Furniture! Read |
K, 0, Buck’s udvl, iu this issue, Albert» is looked for,

(4
I

- £

6 PERCENT. 
GOLD BONDS

PROVINCE OF 
ALBERTA
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was over; for, be It Known, no Bee 
or gaising was considered ttiMpSie 
without s dance In the Pjeafttiftfg.- 
Eviry Bushwhacker’s home'had'# jug 

.of "whiskey in It—usually under the 
beef—a dog on .the - doorstep,-, and 
sheep, pigs and cattle In the b 
yard. These barnyards had tall 

. fençg$,jjtrpjyvÿ tfcen^ In the winter: 
months" the wolves sometimes tried

ptei Statistics»b)W '• 5 r. - ■ '.'j ■* aauftff rdl'' $ (Msrôvèd Sfeivilce r V C■ Sss* r-1 i *-*■:*-*-4 ;4'4

Stops Stomach Gas 8
Prevents Fermentation -- 

Aids Digestion

$Increased anS*,Improved Passenge 
Service In Government

ftusgf Families Going Out of Fash- 
ion in Young Province

The "province of Saskatchewan, al-

»
4l *4 -'■< L1"e* ùil creased >nd Improved passenger 

se7vice$wit#i a closn" consolidation*>f 
governjneht cbiitrolled lines in *fhe 
West 4re reflected in the general

■ i «
* tii though young and still very much in 

nixed pop-
$L InRaihÔnFace And Limbs. 

CnticraHeab.

*the pioneM stage, .witlna t
gÿheriâ^ fftyjl fclljjquartcrs of 

the globe and including-, hundreds of 
thousands from Central and South-

*
---- -

in tthe1 r* I
*

If fermenta
stomach can be prevented, you go a 
long way towards stopping the most 
frequent ailment of the day. Doctors 
who have studied the formula of Dr.
Hamilton’s Pills say it would be dif
ficult to find a remedy better adapted 
to stomach ailments. After once 

“ugiitfe "Diy Hamrltoir-’s Pills- the stom
ach is cleared of the sour, fermenting 
matter that causes gas, heartburn, 
indigestion and headaches. You will 
be pleasantly surprised at the smooth, 
easy way in which Hamilton’s Pills 
tone up the liver, kidneys and stom
ach. . : •

It’s really wonderful the improve- inK allowance for the death- -rate», the 
mcnkpjn appetite, in complexion, in average number is below the standard 

CTal well-being that results direct-, required to maintain the population, 
ly from the of Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. I , - - ■ , .They stop dizziness, fulness and swcl- ! and ,f «""migration-1 should 
ling of the stomach, they correct cos
tiveness, bad dreams and blotchy skin, population.

To strengthen the muscular system 
to bring a keen edge to the appetite, 
elasticity to the step and brightness 
to the eyes, nothing can * compare 
with Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. Sold ev
erywhere in 25c. boxes.

change 15f train service- on the Can
adian National Railways, effective on 
Sunday, June 27th, as announced by 

Creclman, assistant 
traffic manager, Winnipeg.

many lines, now served by a; 
tt!i-weekly service or a little better, 
the railway *to*mpany will usher in 
a daily service. In addition, different 
routing of main lin^4rains is arrang
ed. The change in service^in gen
eral, is of much mterestxto tfte people 
o^ the west, and to whom it will be 
of: great benefit,, for with this 
soviet will come a greater dispatch 
^ij^rain °Per«ition, a better mainten
ance of train schedule, the elimina
tion, practically, of vexatious delay.

-.The inauguration of a new through 
fast limited daily train between Win
nipeg and Vancouver is one of the 
niany features of the summer time 
c«ird. This train, to be known as the 
"National” will leave Winnipeg at 
1^25 Jn. the evening and reach Win
nipeg 11:00 o’clock ^n the morning, 
atid will operate over the shortest 
possible route, namely Grand Trunk 
Pacific Between Winnipeg and Ed- 
nlpnton, thence Canadian National 
between Edmonton and Vancouver 
over the famous Yellowhead Route.

Jo^scafe .the fences, and bears tried? 
!to dig bèfi’eath them. Then the dog1

ern Europe, is not doing its duty by 
.the ; nation, according ‘to statician of 
the Bureau of Vital Statistics. Large 
families are going out of fashion, he 
sayd>? at-edr'ding to ' his - records :';of- 
1917 and 1918. * Registrations, reveal 
that in the 21,695 families in the prov
ince in which a birth was registered 
in 1918, the average number of chil
dren to a family was 3.7. Alter mak-

would bark-and the man would come, 
out with' his long brown rifle, and 
besides bear-steak for breakfast next 
morning there would be a pelt for the 
Bushwh

•*I had been troubled with eczema 
on .my faefe which todktheferm of a 
rash. Later it broke out 
limbs and they itched very much, 
causing, me to ^cratch thfcm until 
they were bleeding. The raoh would 
often keep me awake at night.

“ I 'tried some remedies, which 
failed, and then thought I would tnr 
Cuticura Soap and Ointment, ft 
was not long till the raoh began to 
disappear, and I used three cakes of 
Soapjmd four boxes of Ointment, 
which htiled the.” (Signed) W. M. 
Hymçrs, Paria, Ont., Sept. 12, 1919.

Cuticule Soap to cleanse, Cuticura 
Ointment to soothe gnd heal.
Soap 2Be. Ointment 28 and 80c. Sold throughouttnoDèni&ton. Canadian Depot: 
Irmw. Limited, St P.ul St. Moot»..!, 
gP8r*Culicura Soap shares without mug.

f •
passenger

ss.

»
And do ^t/fe* yeUrs p'asled, and the 

Bushrs lived, thçir simple, hap-i 
py lives and found life good;” Little . 
BushwhfftfkOs*were bdftr,"tiahied, and 
set free to roam and <enjoyi.the wild 
as they,, wished. 'Sometimes one of 
them mvlié stç4fÿ aw^ tod*' far into! 
the big Forêstf and tiiert tlierè would 

a huit ’tfnd that little strayawayl 
would be 'brought safely back. ‘

jhe youngsters were^ old cn-j 
ough ta bt* taught ending .-and writ-j 
ing their mothers washed their faces

STf~
/^= . ____

r'fl: Lt)ve of ; Irki Wild
es
9#

new gen

be cease,
there would be an actual decrease in &

— BY —
When

j^RGHIE P. McKISHNIE St

Gives Elevator CostsPrinted by Special Arrange
ments with Thos. Allen, 

Toronto, Ont.

1
with soft home-made soap and sent 
them over to "Big Mac’s” for their 
lessons.

$83,237; Sàskatoon> $53,490; Calgary^ 
$43,914; Vancouver, $17,819.

The net profits, after deducting 
cdst of opération for the same year; 
were: Port ArtRur, $524,037; Moo6^ 

Jaw, $33,645; Vancotiiver, $13,514; 
a .total of $669,545.

Sir George stated that all revenue 
and- monies received were depositej 
fo the credit of the receiver genera]

Cost of Operating Grain Elevators 
Operated by Board of Graih** 

Commissioners
The minister of trade and com

merce stated in the house that the 
cost of .op.erSting the five grain ele
vators, operated by the board of 
grain commissioners during the fis
cal year ending July 31, 1919, was as 
follows:

Port Arthur, $99,208; Moose Jaw,

Mrs. McTavish — a self-educated 
woman — fouçd great pleasure in; 
fe a chin g (h^e Jlildren’ ;Th0ÿ were! 
quick^to learn affd slow fo lose whaV 

they were taught. As Peeler put it; 
"e*ery child should know how toj 
read and write and do sums,” so thc| 
childrfVjpf tjif djçisb :V|çre .not allow-] 
ed to g row” dp in ignorance.

Grain Growing Contests. (Continued.)
•Nineteen years ago- Daniel MçTav- 

ifsh, or Big McTavish, as he W^s com
monly called on account.of his great 
size, had settled in this spot"with the 
determination of making it a home 

» for "himself - and wife. 1'he shadowy- 
» bushland appealed to him. He set to

w*or£ 'with an”ax and built a-home. Bill PalSlëV/algo,"t66k a" hand inj 
Shortly-after it was finished a little instructing. yp.ungsJiera. of Bush- 
Ale I avish was ushered into the world, whackers’ Place. He taught thd 
Meanwhile, two other families had boys how tonsil 6ot and handle-a rifle;
taken up claims nearby. These were It was <Jdit£ ;'fitfcessary for one wlicj
Jim ...Peeler^ and Ander Dedul^ and shot to p^obC.-xYcll, asj tyall and pow-j
with t'lieir wives'' came over help der were f( ost^ coimnuoditics. He]
name the 4>abV: r . •*." took tlio- llul^dn long ^rjimps througH

Naming a bal>y in those old days the woods when the auhimn 
was just as hard as it is in these. Each 

. person had a particular name to fast
en upon tltp new arrival., ^ Peeler 

v wanted to' name, hi hi Wôl.fè, alter a call, 
famous general lie had heard of, but 
his wife * protested on tHc grounds 

: tiiat Jhe government was offering a 
for wolves and somebody 

get Jiiixed up and "kill him 
* Î tv

f

LTo Decide Varieties of Grain That 
Will be Recognized in 

Competitions
In conformity with the request of 

the federal
W

A man’s greatest success in life 0 

generally unexpee'e-d
government,' the provin-

present tri-weckly^IffiBSdûli : l -Vja iViU&Mà °SC "°.* fonslst ch,cfly i 
Fort Arthur route to the cast, the stand,ng crop contests, for ,
service will "be vrriualiy the samd: as ife-Wose °,f ^«dmg what varieties 
at present, with a more convenient °f gram. W,U be recognized in lhc

: !
n ..f

/

’W*
s
*hqur-for <leï)^u%,|gftvÿ:3Q o’clock ini 

the .BS-ril...Wednes^ 
daysNand Saturdays,, .thus giving pas
sengers a day-light "ride through the 
Rainy Lake and' take of the Woods 
district.

4
videc ioo*- -lire payment to t4e prov
inces of not more than two-thirds of 
the moneys à Warded, to the Competi
tors on account of field crop compe
titions, seed fairs and provincial seed 
exhibitions', and *,coihbityèiL:^<T érop’ 
and clean seed .competitions,^ .

glow
was on the trees, lie showed them 
how to watch a deer-run ând taught 
them to imitate tlvc wild'turke^

r:-V*fiïl

■ i Through daily trains vyill be opera
ted bettvBoy* McTavish was his constant 

companion, and as a result Boy cam1
to know the wild things of bush an4 will' eliminate the changing of -trains 
water well. He knew the haunts of at Saskatoon as afcrprlesent;- Trains 

•the brown and black bears, the gray vyill leave Winnipeg at 10:40 p.m.,1 
wolves, and|the vfary deer. He knevf Saskatoon the y ext afternoon at 6:50?

jjact <jh îhÿ fclear, dee^ o’clock, arriving Calgary at noon the 
cre(fcfct$e ghmcyj bas s' of-great masj- following day. Returning, leave Cal-1 
kil^i^e1; woold bjpjlymg. iii wait foj gary in the afternoon af 4:30 o’clock 
some unsuspecting minnow, and he arriving Winnipeg early the second, 

land the^^tgggesti and gamest of day at 8:05. in the mqrning. 
them, too. Many a glorious suhuiiej-1 To Ëdmonton, instead of going as 

fhofiiing's spdrt have drifting at present via Daiiphin, Kamsaclc, the:
down the creek in his .canoe and out new service- provides for a through 
On rthe white- 'bosbfif 'of the Ronj daily train via Portage La ‘Prairie, 
Eau Bay, trolling for bass. Boy loved Brandon, Regina, Saskatoon, thence 
those beautiful mornings of the sum)- to Edmonton, leaving Winnipeg 10:25 
mer - season when the air wras alivfe p.m., leaving Regina 11:05 next morn- 
with birds and their voices. Through ing, Saskatoon at 6:10 in the after-*. 
the mist arising from the face of. the noon, arriving Edmonton early Hid 
water he would watch the great* bas > next morning at 9 o’clock. Return-j 
leap, here and there, a flash of green ing, trains leave the.Albert capital \ 
and gray high in the air, and tvjrnbl ï at 8:0^~pr«iL Saskatoon .11:05 next 
back to glide and sight and darfehipoif 'TTretii/îg, Rrginà 5:45" in the aftcrj 

the shiners—wee «innocent mirinow- noon, arriving Winnipeg 7:45 in thé
morning’Of tiie follow'ing day.

Through the. northçrn part of Man} 
itoba^and Saskatchewan, trains leayé 
Winnipeg for Prince Albert via Dau
phin, Swan River, Hudson Bay Jet. 
From "Winnipeg to Hudson Bay Jctj. 
trains leave daily except Sunday ai 
10:40 jn^the, morning. . From Hudson 
Bay Jet. to Prince Albert a daily 
vice wflH be established. Tills ‘ train 
returns Arriving Winnipeg1 iu tiie 
afternon 4:00 o’clock.

: een Winnipeg* and Calgary 
via Dauphin and Saskatoon. This iihl

qounty
Thinks Swearing All Right

•: Off.?. . ..
Alts. V Dilute Slanted to-l call tfie 

boy. after .«feme ti/ble hero.. Moses, 
•y she*, t-hblight, vvQii^d' be a gqç>d. name. 
%■ He looked just like Moses must have 
Utopked sh^saÂA, fr;-

“l'll tell you how we'll decide/’ said 
Atfder ’jp^cTStï, the' debate had
la.afcd some.-three hours. ..“.We all of 

C;u's have à dâfiêrenfS^afne* y.*e want to 
n flitch to the youngster. I move that 

lliiNve let Alac here write 'out \hcm 
[fejnames on a piece 'of paper and we’ll 
"Hjjpin it to a tree and let the little chap 
•i‘r;jdecide for himself.”

"How?” asked the others.' '
“Well, after we’ve tacked up the 

(ÿbaper somebody’ll' hold a rifle and we
ill let the baby pull the trigger. The 

iji|-name the ball comes nearest to we’ll 
i^Vhoosc. What do you say?”
!?4i Everybody thought it a capital plan.. 
K'ijThe baby’s mother held the light rifle" 
;j}|iand pressed the baby's finger on the 
jl,j-.triggcr. The little Bushwhacker did 
hrjTiot so much as blink at the report, 
i/ti The bullet bored one of the names 
irjjthrough the letter O, and the name 
i:'^was B-O-Y.

“That’s the one 1 picked on,” grin- 
Declute, “an’ it’s *a good one.”

So the baby was called ;
Others came to Busfjwuacktt’s 

j^jjPlace and took up homesteads. 
jppOnc, Bill Paisley, drifted in, from no 

fejjbody knew where, iffNl started clbar- 
&jin’ near to Declutc’s place. He wras 

tall, angular yout<$; man, witljF<blue

Providing the provocation equals 
the offence of Jones stepping., on 
Smith’s corns.
Putnam’s Corn Extractor 
cure corns and warts in 
wiihout pain. Tr 
from acids, and p 
at all^dcalcYS*. ■

!m --Bit
-’:-XK5Far better ro ustç 

it doe]s 
ond dayi: 4' 

y ‘‘Putnam’s,” free 
painless, price Z5c

• *v'Çî'ÿ- •
i.ir"ae . ,! : 31:L XVK —Y y .. •

«„ FrésVartd Sweet 

H A DayP^^eryed
bssssœisMeaœ
keeping thefruit free from air, dust and moisture anti in perfect 
state of preserve. Sgvea time.labor'.ffconey. The feconomical 
and safe way to seal ydur jamsrpreservesand jellleS"'"'

■ y-STâ SOT.1 VipoM&MtfZ--

Nochem'

A houseliold necessity. Iihperial -Parowax listens- washing 
and improves ironing. -:?v.-.--vtijf ■
In the wash-boiler It loosens the dirt, Vrhitero the clothes and 
removes thcfgrease spots that otherwise need so much rubbing 
In ironing it add? perfect laundry lusfcee to ycjur.Jinens.

! -Full directions in every package.

:asW:37
;.ï,f

Some nun who never studied phar 
macy are skilful when it comes -Vd 
dragging conscience.

" iiXku i.

If the average married woman iiad 
it to do over again she would de-: . 
cfinc an introduction• to her. imsband.

It & miich easier to break into some ^ _ • 
affaiifs than it is to back ■^f^taàîh.:, :W|S §?

I!
Wb,ciiever a man angles fô'r "à pfèf- 

ty giVil he baits his hook with flatlcrv
fish these, swimming happily*up; thp 
stream like little children jus.^ out 
oft school. There would be a s}$qwcr 
olfi little silvery bodies as the .min(- 
nÿws in sheer terror leaped frornftlib 
w’atcr before the greedy caniiiibal’s 
rush, and Boy’s hook, with a ^hiiicr 
impaled upon it, would alight ipimid 
the commotion, and there wouldicpmc 
a tug at his line that made the stijonp 
sapling rod bend and dip.

Mpny a string of great, bc^Lifijl 
slf did he catch oft this crcckjWosc 

beside , his home, sometimes ]**Vvith 
Paisley, sometimes with Gloss, j^pme- 
times alone.

z
h

Alinjqd’s Liniment Co., Limited.
Dear Sirs.—This fall' 1 got. thrown 

on a-fence and hurt my chest very 
bad, so I could not wor.k and it hurt 

tô breathe. I tried" all kinds of 
liniments -and they did me no good.

Onb bottle of MiNARD’Si LINI- 
A1ENT, warmed on flannels and ap
plied j on by breast, .relieved, me com
pletely. ' 1

'
k

Sold ly good dealers everywhere. >
" ’-made IN &INADA-

ser-
m
V:-

*

There arc a few othqr cji^nges aff
ecting the west ...and the public are 
asked to consult the 
folders or11'local agent ' of the ' Can

adian1 National Railways: bcfôre cofti- 
mcncing a Joitfhey.i r «'• »

ffr:be
C. H: COSSABOOM. 

Rossjvay, Digby County, N.S.
: n*i ’: \w lime tabic r!

'•^•>5^4 ;i.-i -v if-:,!
^ .un _

: : 4-goy lovedj^hese eaçjy morning af 
hi^dominion^bf rqarsll and wocjfejfar 
Rtyd Ea^^s-j very| bcautiful-|iwith 
mohiing tTnl^' upon her face, as up 
above the pine-studded Point the 
lights of dawn came bounding. ::X^ith 
that dawn, swift-winged almost jfef its 
arrows of crimson, the wild, lij^rsh- 
voiceS1;ducks came dipping and BJver- 
ûng,.io settle and feed in the}:rich 
ric|-b'^s of the bay.

Along the marshes, blue-wl^iged 
teal would hiss and whistle injfftheir 
irregular flight. Earliest of 
wild-ducks, they came when th^!'iime 
was between darkness and daÿjjfght. 
Next cami’J blacks and 
quM*jng^th*cir ^ay noisily aloiifeithe 
shmvs. fe Sigh*:1 above them aîM’ong, 
dark line would whistle into view*'and 
pass onward with the speed a 
cloud-shadow. These were reÿ-^ads, 
newly arrived from the south. ijStill 
swift of wing, though weary^hey 
would follow on until their leader 
called a halt. Now lost:i against the 
sl,ate sky; now sweeping intoyjgiew 
against a splash of crimson, fÿhçy 
would turn and flash along the}1 fa*r- 
ther shore, .sinking lower witfyp$im- 
inished speed as they passed aft.'out
stretching point of land. A n\k«nber 
of their kind arrived the night ÿèjiore 
<vi)uld be feeding and resting :Jberc- 
Onward the line would pass, anfethen 
turning, drop down slowly am| the" 
jdticks, wquld settle among theft]; fel
lows with muffled spats and /fi.eads. 
facing the wind. , »-i

ffc Continued) |

pjtoughcned by•' tobacco chewing. His 
Pjhair was long and inclined to curl, 
jfciiand altogether he was'a hearty, fresh, 
:^,;big piece of manhoodj He could 
rjj^swing

:.whacker’s Place, and cut a Turkey’s 
.ivricomb clean at eighty WarA .îêyith liis 
^smooth-bore. He n’eede^ *'o -other 

ifjErecommendations. The . neighbors- 
•bj-had a “bee” and helped Paisley up 
/.riiwith lys house. The Bushwhacker’s 
;.-[-3oved bees and "changin’ works,” for 

t brought them together. .And al- 
feiHiotigh on account ÿ muchttalking, 
l.-vjone man coàfll • jfeivè f-accomplished 
ir^imore alone than three cotffcl at a bee 
jv-:|there was no hurry, and, a* feeler 
;>jlsaid "a good visit beat work all hol- 
!§|i ow» anyway.” Whiskey was plenti- 
.;-4fful and a jug of it could always be

/Tv

. Counter Check. BooksDON'T LOOK OLD 
FROM HERE UP

:

«

,r • % Provide the only means by which you can keep1} iftt absolute Accurate check on your sales. The 
new luxury tax and sales tax makes ît riecessài$ to keep such a record. We make sales booksan ax with any man on Busli-

\r
suitable for any line of business, with either duplicate or Triplicate

IStPtÎGAIEiMo fe
iq separate carbon leaf and black back style, 
itriple ail'drpricfci■'before placing; oràeyfl»

cobies.1 "Danderine” c 
1 dandruff and sto 

hair failing ■

A lift
HiUti -

There is a heavy demand 
licatc books, Lo^ ,

Write us fof samp
to give you this information. • - ,

(pT Veg|table} Parchment Buffer Wrappers
‘■§‘S: f; -We are in;:tK| bert.pbsifjdn of-any firmS»: Canaàa^ÿlf your ohl|r,promptly for 

butter: ^a^«^*jet|hér ;-prqtt,d or We aré intportel-^t'lkis br^cf-bf
have spec facilities foF printing in1 either bne or two «jfçirr bf

1 ■ , . , , a _ 11- • i-®-WAXEDgPAPEFK

a great variety of trip-g.• the r:a
ask any. of our agentsëy‘ »’A î

. ’■is'JSBESi* -fy pi- : f S ;

'"H -f.
rttli 4

We also manufacture a complete line of waxed bread and meat wrappers, plain or printed, 
"1:<Srixed paper foil»-for- hoitHMtse, and waxed papers for all purposes.

-t ■ «yertpwna- sent*».--. — ■ :-rrra»-aWirirr-
°ur equipraëtit1 is ihe most modern and c,<?tpnletç .to Jjprfou^jn Canada. Our go=ods,«e

»fr,‘rk«k' ndv° wSerhÜe ?pr0mpt' ^:U1p^VC ,b> t<?.you on your .W ord^:^OT-:
t,r. Check Books,. Parchment. Paper, or Wed Paper. ^ ^ .............. . _

ARPLEFORD COUNTER CHECK BOOK
h'-u.'- -. • y tîAMllTON, ■ ONT.-PRANCH . OFFICES AT. :,r y,

TORONTO, MONTREAL, WINNJPÇG ^AfjD VANCOUVIÇ^ .

|i;iseen adorning a stump when a bee 
—Tor "raidin’ ” was in progress. But 
j? because it was gqod, cheap and as 
'^-welcome as the flowers of the wood-

IXJ

'•W-: . tit-!l
/'I

’/land, nobody drank very much of it. 
,-jj;Maybe it would be a “horn.all /way 
iijfrottnd” after work was done- or a 
îfl “night-cap” after the evening dance

- v
Orwuiilcd Eyelid»,
Eyes inflamed by exoo- 
•uretaâUi Dut and Wled

Ge t ft small bottle "of "Danderine” 
at any druS .store' for{,a few cents, 
pour a little into you* Ifcdad and rub . 
welt 'into ,the scalp wfth the : finger 
tipB.,,. By morning mq^t, if not all, 
of this awful scurf will fi^ve! disap
peared. "Two or three: applications 
of|en. remove every b*t of. dandruff - 
ana stops falling hair. ËVefy hair 

’on' Scalp shortly shows viA?- 
VÎynr t--* . - ni«, ' ■

vngnmtiS, fhtckftess aft ft] dolor. ■

aaYourr-

a
'tEyessig^l*^.

ilwlee Eye » -A
k W. N.r i m .
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IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED
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Branches in ail Cities
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albertaTHE GLOBEy CARDSTON,

Reports | . UR food intentions don’t pey the frooert*

rr -± Wm&T. UESESWtPÎ
"tirofr conditionMhreugli the priùà ' § tEb} EXCELSIOR LIFE INSURANCE Cd.

provinces indicate the best condïtu* | E* Winnipeg, Rerlnii Stikstoon, Edmonton, Cnlgnrr, Vancouvor.*
of grain, crops at correspondieg perl- 3 (Agents Wanted in Unrepresented District#) *
.flds. for any year since 1904, which |^ m, —» j' i J • » "■— *
year’s June period has held the rscyrd up—VTiu-.j)-------J —I . i ygmeggag || f"
rtttt&nSSfc! ...P"*-P*. 'Itiomaa Ryan & Co.,J.{d.

ering over 200 pointé in Manitoba, the oldest established whol#-
Saslütcâéwan a-d 'Alberta shoiw a " To, efornsfthe devastated areas m • tale. Root and-. Shoe deale» 
much nlore e. ’ouraging situakioh ^al» and Belgium, and to replace west of the Great Xahcs.^
than was (he cas In 1915, which ;was thf f°rcsts cut down for war 44SpHnr«. Street 4
the west’s bum. r Crop year. The P“rPO*ei, the AmericanJ'prestry.As- 44 Prmccs9 Street'
-gehtraPfcimdltio, of wheat is excel- sociation has formaflySprcsented to
'em and ihlIdealises where the seed- tllcse countries, through their
ing was late thr plants are healthy su,s. 35.000,000 tree seeds. The bags
and. vigorous. Nearly 50 percent of conlàining tKfese steds were piled on
the reports show the crop to be a Boston common before shipping; and
week or 10-days khead of last year madl= a mou=,d so™ elSht ,feet hlSh
in development i The reports indicate an(* as mîxny‘ Square.
95 percent of tSe oiat crop was seed
ed by the fir si werktn June. A heavy 
seeding of barley is reported and a 
marked increase?’ in flax. Most of 
this incveas'-cd acreage is new break-, 
ing. -

I-?,m
Crush Military Spirit

f J i
ding* of Àrtitâments - the-: Gite-îi

u

llrrY SI

, Put the
'Jfi ^ Boys and *

it : ; ii ' i

Girls in

reategt

lines which are. in accordance with 
dip United, St»te^- i(Je?ls(”,-*aid Lord 
jQrcy in; a; : $ peccti ah * wliifclvjhe reiter-*emMsstgz

t the United States

©s
@5

Jb^ksé&Q•uA • \V.
.*

v M

p^rpsr
i
«
t- tï(lTt is fertafiTtha 

winiin :thc .ftiturV d.9 itS-Jbc^t to prev
ent ..jpir:., Jhstifox&M .(he..league .is 
used properly,., ilt.,w,i|L*ct -as » light
ning iCpnduçtpr. .Jiv any, .future storrp,” 
. (.ord Grey , warned ! emphatically 

■ against,,,the building.up of great ar- 
.leaific.nts which,! he.said„ were among 
,tbf jsiircst. causes of war. ..
:10? '• :

oot hdveTnanv oth

WinnipegfYtHAJT ycjti.v4>ul9"tiavc tojp 
Viechltdrci^s l$a|6$r shoes *lllib$y SjeffcrtdipBics 

I of Hcef Foot, And’Fleet Foot hdve ïnany other 
advantages. The rubber soles prevent slipping in 
play and promote quietness in the house. These 

-• *' shoes are- easy on- thefeet-*smt so carefully thade* 
■of'-such sturdy * matmaisr that1-they -gtve-totteHewt' ’ 1 
.wear, even with çhildrertwthflr. afe “hard.-ort shoes.”

, Put the boys and girls in Fleet Foot this summer 
: f ,Sr| al>d Save mortÿ'ydn tfici.e-sti^s. Thère àtefetylés dor 

men, women and children.

MONEY ORDERS
I Dominion Express Money Orders are oa 

sale in 6vc thousand offices throughout Can* 
ad a.

SHORT OF BREATH
Cbuld Hardly Wàlli 

Without Resting.

■ Æ A Polish for 

Every Sl^oeMuscular Rheumatism Subdued.—
When one is a sufferer from muscular 
rheumatism he cannot do better than 
to have the region rubbed with Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclcctric Oil. There is no 
oil that so speedfly shows its élFect 
in subduing pain. Let the rubbing be 
brisk and continue until case is sec
ured.
bottle of it than can be fully estim
ated:
.t:» C

(*■(
' :

•* ’ ! k* ,V
Preserve Your Shoes

Products

oreE®
System {When you go to a. physician to be 

examined for any hear# trouble, omf 
of the first questions he asks’ is: “Are 
you short of breath r’

Now, when the heatt becomes'affec
ted thcre ensues a fed in g of- a chok
ing sensatidfi, a Shortness of breath, 
palpitation, throbbing, Irrcgiilar beat
ing, Smothermg sqhsation, dizziness 
and a weak, sinjeing, all-gooe feejing 
of oppression ^nd^^npeiejy.

On the ^first sign of the heart'be
coming weakened or4ke nerVcs un
strung Milburn’s^ifjçart and Nérvc 
Pills are just the remedy you ream re.
They regulate anti stimuTaTV the lrqa 
and strengthen ahd-. restore the whole 
nerve system.

Mr. Stephen Crouse, East Clifford, 
clcs‘ N.S., vviites: “I suffereti-for five years 
iycl-. with, heart trouble.! I could hardly 
icrd walk from the house to the barn vVith-

I -------n~Ç't itâuJicte t di?lanCC and a.;iC<1' of ‘ brcatSf' Doctor!' cdufa1 hot Mp
Plan to Improve Red Rn>4r omttfrin the motor car, provide^ an mc. My wife told me Wget a jhox

Dredging of the Red River to per- interesting episode in the recent cp.y, o| J4-ilbucnU.;Heaç| and . J&rve Pills J|'-
mil of the passage of loaded ’barges- pedition of the American Museum of an^ ^ ®eïTer after taking them: PA! F ANDi
from Lake Winnipeg -o ..Winnipeg Ka.ura, History, and secured^ ael ‘ Sc ANI1 MnTUI70«

: and St. Boniface is to commence m curatç idea of the actual spec I at farm, and-can truthfully say 1 feel - If If M’All U IflUIllLKS
■E July. The work is to be done under which, an antelope travels, v^lie 1 it like a diffcrmt irran.” » •< « • <
*• k the* suBx/i-viston* of fh * ’ fScal.. ^ïbor, j^es i&j?* Aiffy. A s'Mr. -floy *C tip- Er»»e ^0^>*a bb* rat; adl»»deal^rs,. or
E: ^ ixfard, but the cost. w^lSbe *-irlt-éd ! 4n6m (Vnttr'Jsî head of the txpèdÿipn. Tliè Cr.,.Milburn"cp?,C JUpiitedfr^ron- 

.by the Dominion govermnent. In- has^told of the experiment yjn the to, Ont. •. , ^ . r;,v «, ■
* eluded in the work*4o .hrriik-co^iplîsli- New ’’York Sun, the speed of Van1 

>cd this summer is St*là 6ndJi>K£)ÎJerf fl-ei»#» reaches 60 miles an lityir
about two hours and then slows down 
Tô^brl'y bfKBftv, although how ong

StMi4Tnfocal disease krealty mflii ifucraffy, onr might, sav, the ni >tor 
enccd by~>pi'stilutiona1 conditions. It there- t ir . . V > . . .
fore reqTifts ^ constitutional . ^rçatment, l^r allowed OS^Jf tQ.be Wed by tile

W»e,. ttB&ul, b#4t|racti«ally

^ ""WtWtigth VnSFBving the”ffehè. V. health anf and ‘'^perly d'ttaffiecl
ssists nature, in doing its work. $100.00 for , , . , ,

Wnw «CAipkh that ItiSM'.tSaCivr*RifH .of«-the lierd; ,*nd the experiment was 
MEIUCINK fills to cure. - possible bv tlie habtt q'

Co., Pt»*4 TojeU. f.,.-. to It in circle, any: ij
— : .'------ ------1 * * tnat "pursuesTlicin. Instead <n tlirn-

Jng and running away from t h‘4 atito- 
1 m o li iV- V t h c At St c, the antelopes ijrictl

GOLD LEAFî
The Best Shoe^tQiés 
' "Sell Fleet fat f \

tfeijSe- ’ - pj '»<. *' ! 
1 » i 1 eii »

A liquid dressing for ladiei’ 
and children’s fine shoes. Con
tains 40 percent animal fat. Pen
etrates and preserves the leather.

tiUnder the ^Bolshevist Regime 
The All-Russian Central Executive 

Committee ot' Soviets h^s passed a 
resolution complaining that the res
ponse to the decree of March 5 las.t 
ordering 4he return of qualified tran
sport and railway workers to work on 
transport, “has been exceedingly irt- 
sigitific^tiV^' dUec#eing all Soviet instfc 
tutions imnaediatedy to supply tlie der 
decree, .ând warning; them, “that inr 
action, slackness or, d^lay in. supply^ 
ing the ^decree will be punished, with 
all the severity, pf t.htJÉaw.’’-rrLondon 
Times. JH*. „

There is more virtue in a

; .W .HI
t— SNOW WHITESlight Misunderstanding

She (after the quarrel).—Leave my
is ‘

He (confused).—Why-er-you ve got 
them allT } .

A pure white liquid dressing 
for canvas shoes, tennis shoes, 
etc. It dries quickly and docs 
not turn yellow or rub off.

) LOOK !—T irifamous Galloway Spreader ^Antelope-Travels

è W f&BjHBEÊSfflï- ..htio» Stlfir till •
i ÉÊ&StSSÊBÊÊÊ&BtÊK ,°„w" Speedometer b^e.ÇfiCOrd, When

1 vWEs* ”r “"in" •-w,,hi
msfa mtmk. ■&?, Gobi

ing ou;fU..,*t.Xhc old 19-19- price;- «- r -• !•.«**•,-»s ‘ fÜ3* • , - ,
Wjni-rGallowajfcCo., Wimipeg* ‘tlm '

A, Mile A Min jute

BRITISH MILITARY
Mo- MOTHER! A high grade polish, water- 

-p^roof and not injurious. Gives 
a high and lasting polish. For 
black, tan, oxblood and choco
late shoes.

Ask. your dealer-* for * thr»e 
lines. You will get polish satis- 

, faction.
Canadian Polishes. Limited. 

HAMILTON

rt,

“California |j^rup of Figs’’ 
Child’s Best Laxative

■ i

jiotd .women d/5fr who

,, z4
WEAK

lSL.cn do not 
cheapen ^thems /‘"s ONT.

PURE BLOOD HEALTH TSIMPOSSIBL»

VETARZ0 liia.
Trial Bottle either Remedy 3e.. leading Chemi*i* at 
▼e’ano RemediesOo..Go«pel Oak. N .W.S, London Bag.

HAtr A.9STURY, R APUTAVIOH.
Dr-LÈ CLERC’SteÆ^l
Invaluable for diseases of thesaJmpenant organs. 

MAVBRSTOUi KD.. N.W.6. LONDON ENGLAND

WITHOUT

A ; :0|
Can Regain lieabJa and Strength 

Through Dr. Williams’
Iy. , Pink Pills . ^
Many worn^jri who had a good .colof- 

in their girlhood grow pale and'color- 
Ixrss kfren bècomc wiVeS- and
ntotfoers. When ther fading tolor. irr 
thqi cheeks vand: lips isj accompanied

Accept .“California* Syrep of Fig,^ 

sU\), tl\e câtisc' -Aîll he found in the. only^-ldbk for the nalbe California on 
state-of tiie klbèd- the package,, then gypu^arc tsure. your,.|.

Manty causas, apntribiu-e th* con- ch»ld i?. having the^ best and i Igost j 
ditjqnof the hiopd known as anaemia, harmless laxative or physic for the.
Overwork in me home, â lack of out* httld stomach, liVt-C and bowels, "(rbil- j 
do^r féxercti^ Mnsiifficien'f rest and d_rcn I°v.e its delicious -fruity taste. I 
sleep, impropfrf "diet—thcsr ârc a fe\I Full directions for child’s dose on 1 
pf tlyiiiL TJiica jytpt^Uant thing is ti eaÿ bottle. Givf-

t} ' mUS' My "
u pen aud \m,couver wtll be mate,,- ^tti:knd. Hps^Hgh,neSS*,0 the oV,|! 
ally improved by the. mauguratiort Qj;^adillightrtess ito.#the step. Dr. Willi 
a'View throtigh/ fest, limited, daily: ■ Uqt,* Pjnk Pi,U^,^c the great blbol 
tram -which will leave Winnipeg; at. ,BuiW{$r and nerve;ÿircngthcner. They I „

i ,C 1 . w Begin w,ith the 'Vc-ry. hist dose anl Great Men who Showgd Littk »ti,p.m,.»»»-*ng at Saskatoon L.jl-t^h’a »IV:*„*é'4iaRd ne* biôoll . ■- ity
lü-p.m-, Edumnton .lLfe, p.m.. an* that eartlH’ Mrmrtth and-health; tj .... . . , / 'At,'. ...
X’ancouvcr 9 a.mv returning leavitl )every yart^L^h^ body.- Tbe appétit^ lal '-haracteu^Sbd ability, like.
Vaneouvrl.HljfJjffi., Edmonton 8.00 increase^,...digest,op. "bcpbqigs luBHrj mur<lc,. will oui in spile of liandi- -

A"'- M'-9'05-'-’1" P m'’ a"d VV‘- again llabvb"bLorrCd For'^nslanAl Prevenli9n of HfuelgT to Anintl.,

-and tile importane»: of.-tii-cse hihiinsp cas.g.s^of, thmkind^ Mr$.uMcNis^ al abiltqj^R a boy. Napoleon stood- 1 111 ™AoT lhe officers, replied ^ht
operating in this service, these two ,was <Vf.,‘.c XOmtg.wHoo I mar, forty-second in his class at the mili- man at bonre “Well, here's

ried, and in raising my family T be- tarv acadcniV • but who ever heard of
ic all Tfm dotfn and a nervous ,, a, - ^ ,wreck. i be^nfè. sè-iweak that ll the other 4U Danyin, the scientist,

.could ?hafdly ;ivàtk across.; the;:floor i C0UId never master any language;
"without sitting, down to: geU his father accused him of being inter- 
breath. -I slcp.t, poorly ami at time» ested onh- in dogs, shooting and rat-
èoildn";rÆ<il".'and ill etching, and said he'would he a dis-

misery. I tried miny niedi-f! êracc to j4-i.e family. Henry Ward 
.cincs butj they did.ejîot hqJjç ' .me; :infl Beecher,tas a^boy, was- ^ %>n^r wutetii 
deed'in y condition Whs growing worsc-l a misHab^) speller, wifli 'a tîiiK 
until one day ^Mriend Wld me thatfti 
she1» had -toecu pn 4 -sofiu whtrt* simi1ai|p
condition and had been cured by Dv3 C*1CC.. to°iW-^or » * » » * - •
Williams ltink pPill^ so J .decided tffl stjipiJliy^.ipnt had a.^isjnal Unie ; 1

ïus.'ysfc "«$ •
" ■ —?—i !»

k
ycw'Natiônal Exprès^rains

• ti 1 - .$#■ îf r4-1 ■ 11 \ >>#i

SerVicc BetWeen!ATanedtirer htid Win- 
•tiïpeg Greatly Ini&o'îhh'hl 

. iut^^ast Dady;"”;
As^thd "first- t'âfigtble evittbnc?i ?#bsul-t<

crp li^uP’t .c.on^çpllyj Imps. ip \Vcs$tcrn
Canada, Iblr» Canadian#; .jjiwiionn 
al Railways makps,thc'fgratit^ri^ an-
nemcHtf'htiïà 11114 Cortfr/ibi^^ffi^ op

,, * Y ^ t.
for

1 approaches thereto.
1-6 m: . .-•‘:* BOOK ON 

DOO DISEASES 
and How to. Feed 

Mailed Free »ta any 
Address by the 

Aut'sen i =-
GLOVER
r m?.:: '

-cl k:->t a
1 H. CT.AYco:, i

cr 118 West 31 
New York.èZïZL'Jtr*j*.

m-Æ.
d^nii’ -fcgokl Cotton Root Cdmpenee

Under A Hand.cf

W « ftw COOK MEDICINE CO. 
I '¥ JA T0IMT0, OUT. (Ferwriy WlNw.)

teaiure

{rt -^“PfWWpf. ,t.u, ! 
“V\ as the operation successful! ?”

-
Abilto circle it and for a long distance] the

W’-f W1 à^the
speedomet^. njpde ijs rgeord. * Such 
in terms me§ÿurenÿ n|, is
the speed iirhiyst'tSes §jt proÿctj the 
antelope jjfemflig ;ÿesc$| encifiy j the 
wolf ana J^eJ^ttOiiiobjiM: on<‘ I day 
timed a si^&^mtelope mja 20-imiiiute 

^Çvèrage rat£ of 40 rjilcs 
the; anglopc,:;-s*m- 

deciding that the car -hot) :so

.Online.P(S"|i
am cm l#VWft#»g-ro»ili ^

■ e"..pa®néi! wi*8w."
I ■" i- igL

^rnovtiig van.

I*? f—
“You belong to the society for 4he

•y-

l.bcs «ào,

cil- fuütltore 
ded froigjjjjjthc

a s|ng
1 dedicated to ÿour societw “I’d Jike 
to slug to you.” “All right. Wait 
until 1 put the cat out of the roofm* 
—Yoitk'crs 'Statesman.

riin at th
trains^ w91 be ilsuqwji .bollt *,.*Bst and» 
wdfAbotind as ‘tfFlie NatiWaK” -Thte 
equipment, in aïlfifhon ïù ‘Ilie" usual 
ma»ti baggage ani cxpW^s. ears,t will; 
oonsift, iqf colonial - car$^; firstrdass 
coafchds,tidiirHtreat's. -sT<u?clUrd (Sleep
ing iilirs, diinng. and .coipjic^fh»
obsii^y^tipn : car^.; The . ::pa§setiger 
eqifipnicnt’is Of à lie fines l; ands «Aiery 
facility inis bee,n provided* ib ‘fBfclish 
.tlxc liijgUfst dcgree bV"comfort -tfbj ,lhe 
patrons of these trains, 
v* Aj ivçrj; desirable;; feature ^ vhis 
^Cgîàjfe ha Orpins will operate over
tt her shortest po$«jbk route, namely 
.^.i ran til Trunk :R*eltic -RaiEvr^s be
tween dvVhrrtiitfcg and Edmontpn, 
;thei>ce Canadian Natioual Ruiluàys 
between,Edmonton and Vancouver.

Thc#fi^dl?ssity Establishing siicli 
a service has» buett demonstrated cjw- 

. riw to^riie .ever jnc,ei||in|r:i{a»,la^ty 
of-ij^. 1-oq.te that ÿre made: at

Pilk That Have Benefittedfhqus- ini)re( ifWrU^pqintS for
andîtl-Kiown far and near as* si,re WPOSt of bes,t ^qg. ,l,e hj.r-
rcnfelVWlil the treatment of ig-igçst-: riedî business man wbo7-desires. . . to 
ion and all derangements of tlqjgstqmr»; n^akü ■ a firau^contluÀai^t«p,jiy ,.0iè 
act, Uvçr and kidneys, Pagjvl^.sfyi.rjgs)[ possible tfo *aj»A H&À»-

have failed. Innumerable teMndni-: .oUg opportunity lo .vhut the I acihc 
c^i’b^ produced to estal>M&i ijjTc, Coa^; or westerners*Vo ^sif; eastern 

trl*lo<phi$ assertion. -On* tiî'ed business ïtntres aniFrestirts Tan'd’fe- 
tbey will be found superior % Within the usual1 va'câïibn lime.-
other p.lls m the treatment if the- jelicsirQ oi tll,''ma„^eK,eh,’ of

tkj-sV. railways is to^pro^e service 
.tlia'tj^ÿl appeal,to all clat'ie?,“and »c- 
CQlSriodation has been so'Wrovirlcd, 
anX/ii, addition; thereto, .tKir;service 
will Üfrôrd patrçns of these U*ains jm 
opp^unity lo 'see tlie development 

Western Canada, not. o#lir^m an 
agriflultural but.,also frpm * a ’̂-.lfcenic

rcAU sta^Rt. , , ‘b '.'.ft >
trjv-j r Conductions will be triade YtWtn-
’ Say nipi;g.~losand./rqlii Uy,Ifast. -, , j

9 Minardk Liniment Reliefs Di’^ieiia.

very" dangerous after all, sat down in 
the sand a’nd ajluwcd the car^toj ap- 
pAâcli it. But although the cieajure 
tyti*jusl run sojucthiiig over 13: înjlses, 
iffili ji nn11:<Wit.ç;,-! ; J

Minard’s Liniment Relieves Contis e

*
Puzzled Himself *;■

A n e w b oot -boy ,a,t a li o t el to o Id u p 
to one of tfic rooms a couple of b'obts,

:~48ffiTL? ; v# î

È Minard’s Lmiment Relieves Garbst 
In Cows. v ,

The average weight of the circutat- 
a . b^j,\itul rq,tic; I iAg. blood hi the human body is* Z8

' i
'■ N, constant

r .«

m«-
hiF- "fi4- «1

!-1»* 
fc-tjt;'

utterance and

k-

VBobLodg:
• : Umn-Mufe «

Gloves
Overalls & Shirt#

■1ÿ 3F1 helping me, Ç My appetite was -b^tfri 
and 1 slcpjl U>fjÜt^r. - By the time. T 
had used bdWfititd dozen boxes l fielt- 
like a new!Voinâfi.-niy health had fill-! 
ly retivni45l|4liid Kftnild do my- house-, 
work vivw of wbatjDr.;
Williani^iyu^ have dqqc Jori been thinking over that little argu-'|•• *
"!<■ 1 cis^fcW^end tb 711 jtfiO| mem we bad. and I'm ïleEinftingt tiff ti 
h'THÎ'»tfi.3ri*K^egin tàkinR I?rj a8^ with you.

Williams tit* Pilk is the momdnt W,fev.—But you re too late, I ve 
yOtt ,(eel tf,e.,^»st bit out ot^sqrts. changtd>my mind.
The,.sbqner vtWTW fo the sooner yfiu 
Wilt ’«gain ' yo6r' *),d ' nmr éttefgy.L •
Yod cart -gtet thee* pills tlirdtiph ipy ..V/'en a . 
nusdioine dealer ot by .toaiVat.59 cénts whthmgs and fretting of 
a box-ior sixtboxM^OT $2.50 frqnf iliie worms are troubling it, she can pro-
viîÆm,‘W’c Ço" B,i?ck"

• -* - : •/ teed to totally worms frqEi tlies f :
i H.-rd-fn T,1I . system. They it$y’ cause voikitingH-

.j, /y*rd1t°.,1; but this need cause no anxiety,, be-
llclfn annoyed' tier father’ will, cause it is but a manifestation of 

qSe?¥ro„|--while bif tried to ré*l. the 1 thcir ‘borough work. No worms can 
nêwipitpeiv Cfhe evening,' "ampng 
other things, she Stniamfed : '

what' 'di' vbii do at the stor^Mt day?” ' " ' F

he .arisNtcWl “notli-

asleÿ h'
?’S|SiW do

WT j VJ; j;

B0, a box^ All

| i <a topbofh tiÿd ; he 
other an ordinary shoe.i j,

13jVVlkj^t.tio, you mean,” said jUjc y'.s- 
, “by ttajiging me two boots' of 

crertE shades?” V j

Will Moraiag
m<r there is another pair downsüdfo justNever Come

Ç Too Late
Hubby.—By the w<r4,t ' Marie, I’vtr-'%

&’X v*";

■ tike ir- ' f i/i'i*i. Iif'-
t

kJiother tie',eetVL^I^OES this illusttiatioi^,,pic
ture your expe^totfer - *

What is more distressing 
$han being unaMe|td. slefe#?-

Sleeplessness is one of the 
, first and most certq& J symg£ | 

toms of exhausted nei-ves.
This is the wary Ing jttM|L>;ou .ne,*'- 

the assistance Ghise^sx^TerJirjfri
Food to restore vigor to the nerve 
cells and 
tnent of

,r>iÜr
WySjvetSlIq anàshirts are roomy

«OtiBirtabti and mmd* esp.- 
WIlCTr ftfA». I designed 
them;With thç idea that you might 
wantyto Stretch your arms and 
rcgs&casionally/'

i

M

long exist where these Powders are 
used.H ROB LONG 

I^LOVES

Wil^outwear any other make of 
Çlove on the market, because 
they are made by skilled work* 

from the strongest glove 
father obtainable.
4h»t oÿ|ettinf Bob Long 
ir your dealer—

Jtÿy rlrtlÇsaTe you money
4.%. Ltilh

ajj^fieefits ior which they are plfcctiibg-
y H { Vi

thereby.a,vold fbe develop- , .. Ltquwr Commission Namj^l :
serious tvous trouble. , THeMiq'tior commission, whi® is to

rmmsi ill itThe Rule of
“1 understand you 

wife to throw the ouija ^oaird into-the 
wood-box.” ^ ^ 7

g

SaskatiSewq» 
temprance act, has been nan^d as

icilt: j *n 
io a; ,

By improving the
l blood and building up the nervous 

systemla food cure brings new 
e whole

new “Yes, I’m not going to have any 
such superstitious; nonu)f|se-sti|fadin#| 
questions around my iSusffc. ‘"X’iyScn T \ * 
come to a point ^ÿrher^Ljgagc’tjj^i^fce g 

mind wh«tt to do^feimpT^ fijp ^
I

follows by the provincial govc 
jÇbainiiMit; R., L. A. Leach, geg- 

Hawkes, Pcrcival, viccSrc

energy and strepjgh the
-fady. ^4 ? fi?

up my 
a coin.”

ent of the Saskatchewan Grairi 
ers’ Association, and W. J. B< 

jjgdçjoîjÿ one of the governors 
"University of Saskatchewan.

SO cents a hex, 6 for |2.75, aH dealers, or 
Sdmaueon, Bates A Co., Ltd., Toronto.I •U* t

A Co., Limited
TORONTO MeetrealA wi<|ow always strives to consott 

herself vçjflp the beU(|LLk|Ush? carVt » 
do any worse the n tier vine. r* * #9» LONG BRANDS

Kmwi fi
* ; • Brazilian cocomit paltiis HvÂ frdtÿS 

600^" y!ears, and'ifiç^^àhp hainf
fronW200 to 300 years. ^ 

r. lk
IKs'

. 'Vi ^

\ *

j ' Wily suffer from corns whdfc tl|(fy 
can be j)ainle<»slv rooted out bfvusuig

it1
s-wk'as -mm***!#»* S i

Co.it to Co,.t
14»lie toll

N U. 1322
If A il
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I Cards ton, Friday, August 13th. |••fiThe Raymond Choral Society will present

II
|

IS •

È
I 1}

!
I A Sacred Historical Cantata by Prof, Evan Stephens I

I Chorus of Eighty Voices |
i ■ i
I Will be presented in the Tabernacle or Gym §
lliqUIUWi|QUiJ|ÿ|ili^ijljijilll!_î;illilll!!!!!rilllllllllllinillllll!lllll]IIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIII!l[lllllllllll!l[lll!lllllllli[lllllllllllllHIIIIIIIII!llt.:<

FRUIT
ORDER NOW

Cherrries 
Strawberries 
Currants 
Raspberries 

We buy direct from the grower.

s

?
m

Binder Twine 
The famous U. Q. O.

The Cardston District tl. F. A.
J. F. Parrish, Bus. Mgr J

•M ••• IMJMIMMMIIMHI
Warehouse next to Cardston Creamery.

Cardston Creamery Association
Phono 79S, W. Low, Mgr

The Largest Co-operative Creamery in the Province

„ is the only solution to the
i]{ problem of feeding the u

X

WELCOME RELIEF 
FROM ECZEMABurtons]

NOVELTY STORE ;

Towels! Towels! j

Waterton Lakes
C

A moonlight excursion to the 
head of the VVatei ton Lakes was 
taken a few days ago by about 75 
people, Au ullnight stay was 
made; bonfires were lighted and 
refroshuieuts scrv, I, Three laun
ches look the trip

There are ucw I i launches aud
58 low hi u‘s at tli" Lakes, _,

During July over 7000 people 
visited the Watorlon Park. At 
present there are more than 75 
camps there,

Mr. Lilburn, leader of the Can
noneers Jass Band, plays his faut 
ous saxophone at the dances at 
Waterton Park on Fridays; Satur
days aud Mondays. Dunces arc 
held every wujL night.

Mrs, D. Lynch -of l’iuober 
Oroek gave birth to a seven pouud 
boy at Waterton Lakes lust Mon
day, n nuroe frou Chicago attend
ing the case while medical aid was 
scut for to Fincher Creek.

At present'there are 30 Indian 
girls from the Macleod Indian 
Mission enjuyiug the beauties of 
the Waterton Lakes under the 
care ot the Rev, Middleton. While 
in swimming a few days ago one 
ef the little'Minnehaha» was near
ly drowned, tills was rescued by 
E. Wegstaffe,

Not in recent years have crops 
looked so well in this part of the 

I country.
1 crops before they are harvested, 

out there is nothing to prevent us 
from talking about it,
Apoetle Rnllard and party, accom
panied by the titake authorities,

.• spent Thursday at the lakes.
The Gyru Theatre, which is now 

under the management of J. S.
Smith, is booking plays direct

• from Calgary This is a better 
erangemenkthan heretoforeandwdl 
be more satisfactory to all parties

• concerned The booking for tjjisi in THE 1ÎSTATE of Ellen Amelia
f month include’two splendid offer- j Alben^ m^ried

ings entitled Over Night and becegsp^.
‘ Tw in Beds.” Tho Palace Theat- NOTICE is is hereby given mat all 
re, winch urs ki-OfO or Jess jandled persons having claims upon the state of 
plays in the poet* tyijl devote the aboved named Ellen Amelia Bectall 
itself exclusively iu tho future to 3*? died on the 13ih day of April A D.

**.*■. t* SaaœtsiasiStoK:object in view, the seating capa- monton by the 27tn day pf September 
city of the theatre will be iporeqs- 1920. a full statement duly verified, of 
ed another 200 seats by taking their claims and any securities held by 
out the stage and dressing rooms, g dale .beAdminis-
Many other improvements ape jeceased ainpng the partie* thtitjed 
contemplated of which particulars thereto, iiaWng regard only to the claims

of which notice has been so filed, or 
which hove been brought to his know
ledge.

Dated this 13th day of July 1920.
A. G. BROWNING 

Administrator a,.d Official 
Guardian, Government Buildings, 

Edmonton, Alberta.

It
8 •

Complete T reatment That 
Gives Gratifying Results

A bi; arrival of all kinds of Towels,- consisting * 
of Bleached Muck Towels, Bleached Turkish Towels, j
Fringed and unfringed. Prices ranging from j

■

e

Wxstsa, Okt.
*'I Lad aa attack of Weeping 

Enema so bad that my clothes would 
he wet through at times.

For four months, I suffered terribly, 
I could get no relief until I tried 
“Fruil-a-lives” and "Soottia-Salva".

Altogether, I have used three 
boxes of “Sootha-Salva” and two of 
"Fruit a tires”, and am entirely 
welT.”

Both these favorite remedies are 
Sold by dealers at 60c, a box, 6 for 
$?.o0, or sent on receipt of price by 
Fruit-actives Limited, Ottawa. 
y."Frnit-8-tlvc3” Is also put up in a 
trial sise which sells Tor 25c.

40c. up
Remember these ffoods ?rt hard to §tl and our price is very low. •

G. W. HALL.

f.The best place ir town lo EaL is I lie

j OLl> CHIEF CAFE|
Charlie Won Yow. — iffaprielor Flume 10.1 A supply of Perfect Seal, and 

Gem fruit Jars, iu .J Gal, quart 
and pint sizss, just arrived at 
Burton’s Novelty Store,

Mr. J. Leslie of Brandon arrived 
here last Monday evening with 
hie wife and family. Mr Leslie 
will act as manager of tbs., (Train 
Growers elevator.

Thu Cardston Trading Co. is en
deavoring to help lower the high 
cost of living through a reduction 
in grocery prices, Don’t fail to 
read their advt,

Berg Ellingeon. Calgary, and 
Mies SoryensoD, Claresholm, were 
united in marrage at Cardston 
yesterday afternoon, Rres, Duce 
officiating.

I
5 - 0
::
-! I

1

! LETHBRIDGE ICE CREAM |
Quaker Bread i5c Loaf - i§

i It is not sale to count
Soft Drinks and Tobaccos

ïïiimiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiitimiiiiiiiiifSiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiniiiüiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiinMiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiuiii.

CARDSTON CAFB i

NOTICELA NO UliT—PKOI'KIEIOK

I irst Class Heals at all Hours f

I lie Black & White Barber Shop ;
EVERYTHING STRICTLY SANITARY.

THE ONLY PUBLIC BATH IN TOWN 
C. B. Cheesman

RAZOR HONING A SPECIALTY • 

Prop. ;

Singer
Sewing

Machines

will ho given later.
A'Ttbe ratepayers meeting in the 

Court House on Tuesday evening, 
it was unanimously decided t» 
appeal from the Salt Case decision 

handed down from Supreme 
Court of Canada, to tho Privy 
Council of England. To nettle the 
■case at the present lime would in
quire between £14,000 and 15,000, 
and as the cost of apptal to Eng
land will be considerable iestj than 
Y3.000, aud as it jras considered 
that the town had been given the 
wrong end of, the decision on 
many points, the above motion
was tho result, As soon as the NOTICE is hereby given that all per- 
writ’.en judgment is received from sons having claims upon .the .estate of
the Supreme Court at Ottawa, it lhc,îboy|,'?a?,t:J Hv‘ nYl!11??,,died-.1 , , « , r_4, » ... on the 1 2th day of April A. D. 1919 arewill be placed before the best legal rcijUirej to file with Official Guardian, 
council obttaiuublo, auu upon the Government Buildings, Edmonton, by 
advice ojfered, proceedings will be die 27th day of September, 1920, a full

statement duly verified, of their claims 
* and of any securities held by them, and 

LOS1 or btoivU—Vue ted 1 after that date the Administrator will 
witli white spots, uge about byears 'distribute the assets of the deceased 
branded 5F on right hip. Lost 3

ice has been go filed, or which Have been 
brought to hie knowledge.

Dated this 13th day of July 1920,
A. G. BROWNING

as
e« »

2

e
«

NOTICE
r UN ulE ESTATE OF Levi Bectall 

late of the District Cardston, in the 
Province of Alberta, • Ran cite*, deceas-
Mi.

e

on terms.:
:2

based.

Cardston Electric Co. I“Everything Electrical”
*P

weeks ago ucar Rsley. Five dol
lars reward for information lead
ing to recovery, or $ 150 reward for 
informatiou leading to conviction 
of thief—F. A. Elliott, Raley, Alta, 

Local larmeia should prepare 
now to meet the congested traffic 
condition which are almost sure to 
prevail this year which will cause 
considerable delay in the disposit
ion of crops. Fermera will do 
well to erect temporary granaries 
and be prepared to hold their 
crops for some time, Every- 
ttiing points to an enormous 
crop throughout Canada which 
will cause a condition of congest
ion in transportation facilities 
over the whole country. The wise 
farmer will be prepared,

Cardston is located on the point 
of contact ot two national park 
roads. That means that thousands 
of tourists will pass through Card
ston during this next year. Our 
town shows up well iu every resp
ect except iu two ways—Streets 
and eating accomomdatione. The 
latter especially needs attending 
lo. No-where cun a real meal be 
seoured. Hero is an opening for 
a real live man. He can accomo
date Cardston and at the earn lime 
make a mint of money for himself.

»i m■*

! JOHN HOLMES Administrator and Official 
Guardian^ Government Building, 

Edmonton, AlbertaWEST END GROCERY
VVX^n/t^/WWVWvVWVW-VWWV.

GOODS ALWAYS" FRESHs NOTICE:
2 NOTICE is hereby given 

that, in accordance with the 
provisions cf The Irrigation Act, 
the underaign-ed has filed the 
necessary memorial and plans re
quired by tiectionIS and 15 of tho 
said Act, with the Commissioner 
of Irrigation at Calgary, Alta.

The applicant applies for the 
right to divert Three hundred 
(300) aere-fset of water per^annum 
from Belly river at a point on the 
southeast quarter oP section 1, 
township 5, range 27, West of the 
4th meridian, for irrigation par 
poses and for right to construct 
the necessary works, as shown by 
the memorial and plana filed, to 
enable the water so diverted to be 
used for the said Irrigation pur
poses on the following lands, viz — 
the South half of section IS; the 
South-west, northeast aud north
west quarter of section 5, township 
5, rge. 26, West of the 4th merid
ian.

J LOWEST PRICES CASH
1

FROST &»

WOOD (

BINDERS,
Have You Written? to theGet the Hay This Year, Boys! International Correspond
ence Schools, Canadian Ltd. 
745 St. Catherines St. W., 
Montreal, Can. If not, why 
«ot? Write to-day.

I. X» McCartney, Box
SOUTHERN ALBERTA'S LARGEST HARDWARE STORE 8383, Calory, Diet. Mgr.

Right of wry will be required 
over the said Southeast quarter of 
eecsion 1.

DATE at Cardeton, Alla., thig 
23rd day of June, 1920.

Edw. J. Wood-
APPLICANT,

■o-
Cardston Implement Co., Ltd.

and the cow produces the butterfat which buys the 
groceries. We have made arrangements for terms 
with a local com party for building yo<W" silo. If you 
are interested drop in and talk it over with the 
Manager,

»•

T

«

Plenty of grain and an abundance of Lay, 
fill to be harvested,

Get your

Forks, Rope, Binder Whips, Oils and 
Gasoline from

M. A. COOMBS
Harness, Saddlery & Hardware

t'MAU«-f-tmUrf».m* -

Are You Discouraged with Canada?
Do You Wish to Sell Out? 3

3If so list your property with me. I have a large g, 
number of buy-ers front the north who v5ill invest .J 

their wheat money in this district. a

»

JOHN SHAFERj
Phone 184 or 39 !eGaboon Hotel Block.

A Good Meal at,a Reasonable Price
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Sarah Gibney Company 
In “Over Night”

No. 36

Two Rooms-for Rent, Apply ,P, 
G, Peterson.

L. Hyde returned north- on 
Thursday.

The Henson Music Co. have I 
now the Columbia GrafonoH 
agency. See arlvt. in this issue,

WANTED—Two lead ■ rg at 
Glenwuod. State salary ejected, 
Apply to E. A, Law.

L<EC«L##E<OE#Farmers! sLarge Supply of 
Hay and Bundle Forks 

Grind Stones 
3=4 and i in. Hay Rope

Cheapest and best

<

Local theatregoers will hare the 
opportunity of witnessing 
splendid musical play on Friday, 
Aug, 20th, when the Sarah Gibuey 
Company will appear at the Gym 
Theatre in the sparkling force 
comedy ‘‘Over Night.” Uproar- 
ishly funny are the scenes and no 
such amusing lines seem ever to 
have been conceived before 
those that are'spoken in this play, 

Miss Gibney and Mr. Springer 
have the two principal roles and it 
can safely bo said that belli will 
oquit themselves with high hon-

a 5Sec our line ot

Work Shoes, Gloves, Shirts Etc. 
at reasonable prices.

»I
mFowBale at ,a Bargain—New 

\ ictor Cabinet Machine, with 
about 100 Records. Apply Mrs 
H. B. Scott, C. P, R. Depot. ' £

Ladies: ee i;
The local teachers who have 

been in attendance ai Summer 
School, leturned to Catdston 
Saturday.

Vv
on

Roof PaintPeople who enjoy high class 
singing sheuld not fail to attend 
the musical play ‘‘Over Night” at 

The play is mounted and staged **le Gym theatre, on Friday, Aug.
-0th. It. is an all-star Company 

I v... ,, , , headed by Mies Sarah GibnevO Mme and many popular songs Tickets on sale at M. A. Coou.bi’ 
nave been introduced.

Mr. and Mrs. John H, Archi
bald announce the marriage of 
Hiçir daughter, Hannah, to Mr. 
John Woslying, on Monday, .July 
26th at their residence. The 
On my was performed by Bishop 
T. W. Du ce. The newlyweds will 
make Cardeton their home.

m.\Ve have still a few pairs of

White Shoes, Pumps 
and Oxfords

ors. *
on the marketin the same lavish manner as “Pal

going at The admissiou prices will be
ll 00 and 75c, Childreu 2gc, Reg
er vtd teats on sale 
Coombs, J'

New orices onGreatly Reduced Prices

LINOLEUMS*r <*er

O. S. BROWN The Greater Production Co 
located o miles north of town ex 
pecta to harvest about 120.000 bus 
of grain this year, About 70,000 
bushehrof the crop will be oats.

Miss Verda Layton gave a pleas 
ant social at her home last Mon 
day evening in honor of Miss Is 
able Reed, who will leave shortly 
for Sinolai^ville, N. Y„ where her 
parents now reside. The evening 
was a delightful success in

“Specialty Store"
12 and 6 feet wide

z
Tenders Wanted Use Kerr Jars for your * 

Fruit. Prices right.

every
way, Instrumental music,singing 
and dancing fill d the major 
portion of the evening, after which 
Miss Layton tastefully served 
delectable luncheon.Mr. Farmer: lenders will be received up 

till noon of Ailg, j 1st for the lath 
fog plastering and the temoving 
ot old plaster, of the tieazer 
School house. Size of School 
Bouse 20 x 30, walls 8 feet in 
height, flat ceiling. Tenders are 
also .asked for same work wi 
use o< j>h*5*cr board Mall 1er.
ers to F, W. Wright,^Beazer P U.

The lowest or any bidder not 
necessarily accepled.
Beazer, Alta.. Aug. Ijtli,

" * ’i
Treat your binder twine with one pound ul ^ 

Milestone dissolved in six gallons of water, 
to prevent grasshoppers from cutting twine- 
on bundlts.

$25 Reward For
Recovery

LOST—dur re I Oe/dmg, weight I 
1600, and G rev Mare, weight 1500, j 
both firandi d Xj left shoulder, 

Phoue or write Dan Gillen,
Macleod, Abn.

\1 ciW.tfr& ~

uivuu u uv
Department Store. Next to Post (Jffic •Let us quote you prices on your requirements.

k

The Cardston Pharmacy
D. B. FOWLIiR, Ph. G„ Mgr.

FARMERS:
You Will fNespd

GRANARIES

eI iiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiuiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiuiuuiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiuiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiuiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiipii.;.
I
I XMen’s=

3

1 Work Shirts i

Corn Flakes 
Tomatos 2 for 45c, Per ease $5.25

per lb. 16c. 
8 lbs. $1.25

Complete stock’ of new vegetables 

CASH ONLY

8 for $1,002 nI
2I 0=

| Blue stripe Galatea “Jgob Long Brand"
| Grey Twill 
| Brown Khaki 
| Black Sateen, heavy weight
| And many other good standard maktfb at $1.50 

and $2.25—assorted eolois.
8 These lines, we are sure, will meet the most exact- § 
SB ing harvesters’ demands.

RiceLS2 85 | 
$2.60 1 |; 
$2.00 ù

e We carry an vxevlle.it gi.'vl: of 
shtplap, thoroughly dry.

2FISodas
%

$3.00 |
:: Gall rllill etc lib.

p:

Rhone 120

1

Cardsta Trading Co. 11 Cummunity Lumber Co.I

1

Overalls i
i Limit @d

O, L .OW--I .nCH I f\ 1 g K.
Limited3

’ #

$4.00 j 
$3 50 | 
$3 00 j
$3.75 §
$3 66 I

Headlight
Overalls, G, XV, G. Men’s 
Big Six, striped 
lister Mechanic, heavy blue 
Western King, heavy blue;

RATEPAYERS 
MEETING

He Got $12,000.00 Cash for $40 60.
5 Who? J. 5. Jacobs of Caldwell

;

i|
Cardston, Aug. 14th, 1920.

A SPECIAL' MEETING of the rate- 
' payers of the Cardston^chool Disti ict 

will lie held in the Court House at 7.3U 
p. iu., TUESDAY. AUG. 21ÎH, for the 
purpose of discussing school matters.

ALL ARE INVITED.
N. W Tanner, Sec and Trcas. Cardston School District !

; His hire. Insurance Policy was tor « days. 
His wool burned qp on the 5th day.

He insures with the

/

At Your Service=“George the Tailor” j
t-

i
e

9I Cardston Investment Co., Ltd.DTJCE BROS- j ft
Û* Rhonee 92 and 161

Call or phone for rates on ANYTHING you own that may burn or die.MEN’S WEAR

A *

>

ECONOMY PRICES
* •
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" -*•Maintain Permanent Force SALESMAN

Of ability and good local connections-preferably 
a tailor or clothing man

Can Earn Big Money
.-Hino Men’s Made-to-Measure Clothes In his
ftV «-b»

tïïihÏÏlniôr l-PO. Box 105, Mo.tn*!. ■

Canada’s Universitiesgreat, He apparently thought it was 
all right to cheat the government, 
which is merely another way of say
ing, cheating Canada, 
thought obtrudes itself: Are there 
not many more people who through 
complete evasion of the Income Tax, 
or the making of incomplete returns, 
or by smuggling,^and in various oili
er ways, defraud Canada who would 
hesitate to steal a five-rent piece from 
a neighbor?

It may be that, as individuals, we 
disapprove of customs tariffs, income 
and luxury taxes, and other methods 
through which the national revenue 
is raised, and it is our legitimate 
right to agitate and educate for re
forms in taxation, but jso long as the 
methods in vogue are the law of the 
land, it is the duty of every loyal cit
izen to abide by and observe those 
laws. It is just as dishonest to rob 
the public treasury as it is to rob a 
bank or a store.

Refusal to obey the laws of the 
land, no matter how unpopular they 
may be, or how much opposed to 
them any individual citizen may be, 
is evidence of a lack of that national 
spirit through which alone can any 
country be elevated to a high plane. 
The citizen who himself seeks to 
dodge his national obligations has no 
just cause for complaint against the 
dishonest member of parliament or 
government official, nor 
object to the profiteering acts of 
others, when he is attempting to pro
fiteer himself at the expense of his 
country, that is, at-the expense of his 
friends, neighbors and all fellow cit- 

His crime is only different in

T

When we are so dissatisfied with When introducing the est.mates for 
our general educational system n this the militia, amounting to $12, 
country, it is a reason for some meas- the Hon. Hugh Guthrie, mtrnst r of 

of gratification to observe our militia and defense, showed th 
more advanced system lauded by-s,d- permanent military force in Canada 
ucationalists of the Mother Country, had not been greatly increase .
The Royal Colonial Institute in Lon- 1913-14, the year before the war, the 
don was informed at a recent meeting permanent force, all ranks amounted 
by Sir Arthur Shipley that Canada to 2,906, while today It totalled 3,555.

better off in the matter of univ- The increase in estimates was due to 
ersitics than Great Britain. He the increased cost of maintenance, 
pointed out that this country has which was 80 or 90 percent higur 

universities than there are in than it was before the war. 
all Great Britain. He gave high The government, Mr. Guthrie de- 
praise to the thorough training pro- dared, had under considéra ton 
vided in Canadian universities. Train- reduction of the number of military 
ing in medicine "abreast of the best districts, which now numbered .

the European continent," Sir Ar- The military establishment planned 
thur said, was given in McGill and was 110 infantry regiments 75 art.l- 
Toronto Universities. In veterinary lery, and new batteries of mac l 
science, "too, Canada was in some guns. The machine guns would form 

in advance of the Old Country, a. new branch. Canada had turned
over to Great Britain the supplies she 
did not require and had taken the 

needed here. While

■ ■ And the

MAGIC
BAKING
POWDER

*
urc

\

Contains no:*lum

We unhesitatingly re
commend Maflic Baking 
Powder as baring the 
best an4 purest baking 
powder possible to 
produce. It possesses 
elements of food that 
have to do the building 
up of brain and nerve 
matter and is absolutely 

free from alum or 
other injurious

was
Writing Up the WeddingBritain’s Navy to StayAhead

As the society editor might write 
it—but won’t: "The bridegroom, who 

rich creation of

more
Admiralty Chief Says England Will 

Extend Ship 'Program to Excel 
U. S. Fleet

That England is keeping a vigilant 
the growth of the American 

of the seas, de-

dres^ed in a 
black, unfinished worsted, tastefully 
shaped in cutaway form, ^with a V- 
shaped neck to show th<N spotless 
linen of collar, the pique of shirt, the 
undoubted elegance of cravat and the 

of vest, also wore a 
trousers and

was

navy, and supremacy 
veloped in the course of a 
the British house of commons, 
ever the American navy will not be 
permitted to equal Great, Britain s 

if it should become necessary 
for Great Britain largely to increase

debate on 
How-

foamy cream 
beautiful shade of grey 
well-fitting bfack shoes.

of carefully ironed black silk.

ways
In law, applied science and dentistry, 

universities served the country 
An important thing was that

He carried
our even a hat . . .

and was marked by a general air of 
apprehension. The bride was gowned 
in conventional white, carried flowers 
and wore a veil."

guns that were 
the number of units would be in
creased, there would not be more 
than 80,000 men against that of a 

strength of 10,000. The 
of the military force 

“It was not intended

well.
university education cost less in Can
ada than in Britain.—Ottawa Journal.

her naval estimates.
Lieutenant-Colonel Frederick Ha 

asked the first lord of the admiralty 
Walter Long, what would be the 
number o'f capital ships mounting 18 
16 inch guns respectively in the Brit
ish and American navies in 1925, on 
tire assumption that the present nav
al program of the two countries was 
adhered to. He also asked as to the 
capital ships which would be able to 
make a speed of thirty and three- 
quarter knots an hour.

Mr. Long replied that the admiralty 
following America’s program

Our Duty to Canada
pre-war 
maintenanceAn Odd Ship

Internal parasites in the shape of 
worms in the stomach and bowels of 
children sap their vitality and retaid 

1 hey keep the

In this column last week, using the 
celebration

was necessary, 
for aggression,” he said, but was 
purely as a- defence of 
shores.”

of Dominion Pay as a 
mad/ to the

Frenchman Has Invented Vessel in 
Which Power Plant Is 

Detachable
should he our owntext, reference was 

bright, even glorious, future before 
this country, provided the Canadian 
people, profiting by the lessons and 
experience of the past, th^cw them
selves with sincerity and downright 
honesty of purpose and vigorous ef
fort into the inspiring task of cul
tivating a true national spirit based 

Christian tolerance, a broad sym-

physical development, 
child in a constant stale of unrest 
and if not attended to, endanger life. 
The child can be spared much sm 
fering and the mother much anxiety 
by the best wortn remedy that can 
be got, Miller’s Worm Powders, 
which are sure death to worms in 
any shape.

The chief problem facing his de
partment, Mr. Guthrie declared, was 
that of barracks. With the excep
tion of Winnipeg, every military dis- 

lacked adequate barracks. Sol- 
be housed, and lie was go

of rais-

As odd a ship 'as one is likely to 
meet at sea is described as the in
vention of a French maritime expert 
seeking a means for lowering the cost 
of transporting cargoes, 
ship and the power plant that makes
it move have been regarded as one ;ng t0 propose that one way ( 
and inseparable, and while the cargo i|]g t]ic necessary, money to 
is being taken on or discharged, the I barracks was to dispose of the van-

lies ■ properties held by the Depart- 
of Militia1 and Defense. Aito- 

•wqrth from $3,500,-

Hitherto a
degree, not in principle.

Until the individual conscience is 
aroused, the national conscience must 
remain asleep and the national spirit 
dead. No government and

be better than the people

triçt 
diers must

was
with the greatest closeness and they 
would not fail to ask parliament for 
necessary powers if they should think 
Britain was falling behind the United

Needn’t Economize
“Is" your daughter going to make 

her debut this season, Mrs. Comeup?"
"No, ma’am; we ain’t so hard push 

ed that we have to have anything 
homemade.”—Baltimore American.

build
pathy, and a real desire to understand 

another, coupled, with an enlight
ened and progressive policy of dev
elopment of tiie Dominion’s great 
wealth of natural resources.

equipment necessarilyno coun power
idle. And so this ingenious French

Popular Mechanics maga- | gclbeJ. these were 
zinc, has invented a new kind of ves- ||()(| ,p $4,500,000. 
sel in which the power plant is de
tachable, and having temporarily fin-

try can
from which a government springs and 
who themselves are. the country. If 
national honesty is at a low ebb, oui 

j national resources will be made the 
plaything of exploiters and modern j is|lc(i its WOrk for one cargo can then 
bfifcancers out for personal gain, busy itself with another. As this 
rjfher than be development for. the sbip ls put together, the cargo-carry- 

of the people and the enrichment ing SCction, naturally much the larg
er part of it, ends with a V-shaped 
indentation, much like the indenta
tion which the grocer makes in 
cheese when he cuts a pound for his ^ 
customer, and the bow of the section 

con" that carries the power plant fits into 
this space as neatly as the customer s 
purchase, providing the grocer has a ^ 
good eye for a pound, would fit back 
into the cheese.

States.man, says

Thought It Was SuicideSir Sam Hughes, former minister 
militia, -urged that the policy of 
Wilfrid Laurier should be adopt- 

should

The more one studies Canada s pos
ition among the nations today irf the 

rtd’s requirements of of
light of the wo 
those things which Canada can sup
ply, the more docs one become en
thusiastically optimistic over 
country's future. The realization of 
true national greatness however, 

with the people themselves,

was dis-Sir A prominent merchant 
covered a few days ago brandishing a 

at midnight. His wife .called 
but found her Hubby

cd, which was that every man 
bo ready to take up a rifle; In defence

new
razor
for assistance, _ , ,
was only paring his corns. Far bet
ter not to risk blood , poisoning; y* 

Putnam’s Çor-n Extractor; ^25c., 
at all dealers. • U ■ it: & r

this of his country. •yuse
and glory of the nation.

Much is said about this reform and 
that reform to promote Canada s wel
fare and progress, but the basic re
form, from which alone these others 
develop, cabling for individual 
^^J\tion, is our attitude of* mind 

Cail»«<Ja itself.

usea new
rather than in the extent of our fer
tile fields, the hidden wealth of our 
mines, the great stretches of our 
forests, or the teeming millions ^of
fish in our lakes, rivers and

Thèse are but the

Wonderful Remedy 
Establishes Regularity, 

Cures Constipation
Placing a Ladder

Just when is a ladder safe, both 
for the man working an. it and -the 
people walking under , or. near it? 
Safety News has wtirkr'd out" a' dia- 

indicating that the angle of 75

AutoStropKazor
-sfuufiens'itself

ALL safety razors seem 
f\ alike because of the.
X similarity in size and 
appearance. As regards the, 
AutoStrop Razor, howevedjr 

--■the resemblance ends there, 
gts peculiar dh<$"additional 

; ladvintage is that, without 
bpjng larger than any other 
safety razor, it .-.combines 
within itself a self-s.trop- 

” IsWf" fea'tWIfiit enables 
the user to keep the blade 
sharp without taking any
thing apart. It thus prer 
vents dull blades' and the 
expense of buying new 
ones.

J
: uv-6#a coasts, 

the tools ready to hand. Their de
velopment for use depends upon the 
character, the intelligence, the ener
gy of the Canadian people.

As :ydu value, life itself* never use 
medicine fhat racks the system

Air Force Association. c^/aitiartics
Notice is given in the Canada Gaz- When the bowels are constipated

of the incorporation of the Can- and you have stomach .£?"£ pun?
■ . .1 L headache try Dr. Hamilton s tills,adian Air Force Association, ^hc pb- ate’ :SO mild you- can scarcely

ject of which, it is stated, "is to pro- their action, yet so effective that
mote the - efficiency and advance the. iih'e- critike ? secretory apparatus is

GUARD BABY’S HEALTH 
IN THE SUMMER

gram
degrees offers the maximum of safety.

this angle isJVn easy way to secure 
to find the length of the ladder, and 
then place the ladder feet one-fourth 
that distance away, from the vertical 
surface it leans against. This angle

stimulated to healthy action. Rents’ undue straiq Jr *^«*£*4
Dr Hamilton’s Fills move the boy- yet gives the workman at the top of

- ' ' "" 1 the ladder sufficient foot-room. *

In turn, the standard of Canadian 
> manhood and womanhood depends

ette

The suminer months are the most 
dangerous to children, 
plaints of that season, 
cholera infantum, colic diarrhoea and interest of the Canadian Air borce 
dysentery, come on so quickly that an^ to assUmc such share of the ad- 
often a little ont is beyond aid before ministradon oi this force as may be 
the mother realizes he is ill. 1 . . , *■ .. r-nvemnr-in-Couii-mothcr must be on her guard to pry- authorized by the Governor in Louft
vent these . troubles, or if they do ciL The [allowing^are- incorporate^, 
come on suddenly to banish them. as itbc association: Jdugh Guthif
No other medicine is of such aid to minhtàr of militia;* Cô. O. M.
Ba°b5’,rOwnriTgable0‘S.WTty regular Biigar^vice-chairman of the aif
the stomach and bowels and are ah- bojrfflit Willoughby Gwatkin, maj 
solutcly safe. Sold by medicine 0t^Gcn.M<obcrt I.cckie, D.S.O., Lieut.- 
dealers or by mail at 25 cents,? box r£,, ' ralll.s Stanlev Scott, and Edward 
from The Dr. Williams Mpdicinc ' ' w 
Co., Brockvillc, Ont.

upon the moral character of our peo
ple, individually and collectively ; up- 
,n their educational training and at
tainments; upon their physical fit- 

strength and general well-being

Tho
which

. Dr. Hamilton's Fills move 
els gently. .. j

They^onc the liver and [kidneys,;
Tbej jenew.: the blood. ? , v„.:. Great Waster--:*-- —

i:|e8a|lhés15di‘sappcarj 1 i:4“ • » ?in«le unscientific load-
r StOflftafch- rumblings 6casr. ring, accidental damage and the tre-

Bilious turns are preverted. jmendous cost of packing add more
Dr. Hamilton’s Fills are more than ;than $700000,000 to the tost of food',r 

a bowel medicine, for the r act as. a ,, . -,T
system cleaner and general tonic. For iclothing and other necessaries Un- 
those who feet dull, heavy, and mor- iluscd space in freight cars costs $209,- 
ose, for those who suffer frequently 000 000 and hauling lealf-cn)pty tars 
from colds biliousness and stomach ' than fi.W.OOO.OgO jmfes 
disorders, stilus is nq J.etic. .medic- ^ railways ?1|7,6(|o|p.;^tage and

, You risk nothing in using Dr.;!theft cost $100,000j000ÿ! âri(£" lumber 
capital- throughout the Dominion, e Hamilton’s Pills bccaii^ they areütbat \s wastcd after Ueiitg Used once 
chief office to be at Ottawa. guaranteed to cure. ^ *iin packing cases costs $240,000,000.

---------------------Made according to the formula of jj that 'from a tenth to

a quarter of the cost of foodstuffs 
g^toîÇaÿ for crates that are thrown 
away instead of being used a second 
ti$£/$$tth’s Companion.

less,
from the standpoint of health ; in a 
word, upon their conception of Nvhat 
life really i*, and what things are 
worth while, permanent, and leading 
to something better and greater.

■ : ç:

Not to moralize at too great length, 
the question may well be asked: Has 
the average Canadian seriously ques
tioned himself as to his personal duty 
and responsibility to Canada? Or is 
the average Canadian so busy look
ing out for N^Wnftier One that he gives 
little thought to what he owes to his

xSAïffôsrsi
kleïr'yttu wan* «good shave

" Any dealer will demonstrate 
the AutoStrop Razor to you, 
guarantee satisfaction, or re

fund' of purchase price.

Only $5,00
complete with strop and. twelve 
blades in an' attractive assort
ment of cases to suit any pur- 
•pose. , a- "i

AlitoStrop Satéty Razor Co., Limited 
' T”"“e’ C*"Sd“'20i

Seville.
f Thn,ibt>crations -of ;the association 
are to be carried on without share

costs

' MS
Armies and Typewriter^1

of tile results of "#ar, j 
is found that 35,255 typewriting 
ines are required to operate sp 
fully a force of 500,000 
ing to the American nidj^ry ^ste^,

' As
country and fellow citizens? 11-

one of the greatest .chysicianS: that 
ever lived, Dr. Hâimtibn’s Pills are 

| bound to give your system jiist the 
aid it requires. Sold by all driers, 
25c per box.

R-cocrti-tests liavê'sfio
rminate better under blue glass

that seeds(fees*,
tcortf-

These thoughts are suggested by a 
brief news item appearing recently 
in the daily press reporting the con- 

v viclion of a prominent physician in 
Ontario for attempting to evade the 
Federal income Tax. This man, in 
receipt of an average- income of $11,- 

. 009 a year for the past three years,
made returns to the government in
dicating an income of Lçÿ5 - than 25 

actually received.

/
will __ e
screen's than in any oilier way.

/EC

7 ft.
Minard’s Liniyrfnt Relieves Dipther^

No snake, frog, toad'X/ljya^Xg^. 

been seen living wild in*Ne

Internally and Externally it isf8°°d- ?.ï—The crowning property 
Thomas’ Fclectrlc-Oil is that it can 
be used internally fy many 
plaints as' well as externally.
sore throat, croup, whooping cough, Manitoba Product Sells at $1,800 Per
pains in the chest, colic and ■ many Ton - - — .

«tiirtSSMTsS r*TTte HEART 80 -.BADof it costs little and there is no loss ed m Manitoba is selling for jl,800-
in always having it àrh'and. per ton on the open market Bel- U/AO NlfYT C ACC T

----------------f— . giuin. This information;, wliiST was1: "Y rtO IY V I Ottl L- I v
A sclfcol teacher who had been till, given outjlyesterday by'j, H. tÈvans, . I r AX/C UCD AI HISIP

ing i|clafs of anajlfwipils the .stqry defltn'yl^iirtisler of ajncultur^ was-, LLAVL MLn HLUIlL
of thd discovery. “Anicrica- by Co- rectike-d- tjy the government ffom L.:
lumbus,'' ended it-$tih:. "And'all this D. J-ortuyn, managing-director if the;
happened more than 400 years ago.” Netherlands Canadian FiàX'Confpany,;

A little boy, his eyes wide open in 
said, after a moment’s 

What a memory

lÂfniOïtî5,000,000 barrels' of oil are; 
annually through the burning ofFlax Fibre Valuable

COlll-
For

* ^

*!■

ever 
foundland.

^ percent of the sum 

V This man, no doubt, would n-cver 
S’ dream of burglarizing his neighbor’s 

house, or cheating tjis friends, nc/er-

Warts are unsightly blcmisi®:. an3 
corns are painful growths. iHoliftr 
wdfy’s Corn Cure will remove Jjhem.,51

_ pdmes of ftlie; earlieitMoc'omptj've en^ 
g’incs vierc designed jas tractidji en
gines for hauling loads over coïnmon

T
DOO° diseases; 
.nd Hew to Fe=<^ 

Mailed Free to a»> 
Addreei by the

H. CAY^OV# 
CO., INC . V

lllx Welt
New York. P-S.-Vf

C. theless he spughr to his Ullojv
citizens by aXvehiptin^ Eolclefraud zh.C; 
treasury of Catfada. 1 - - ’- -

This man lacked the national spirit 
which will make Canada strong and1 roads.

7 f
I
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Miss Eva P. YatemdL If. Krugers- 
dorf, Ont., writes: ’f *et thafe l
must write and tell benefej
fit I have received : ■ Mi#
burn's Heart and Nerve Pills.
About four years ago
taken terribly

st» A-yJ’Dogt.R.
H [g w‘HIwith head office for Canada, in Win-j 

nipeg.
Mr. Fortuyn, in his letter address-

T
wond'er, 
thought: “Gee!
you^<egBtr-^-ge $ t

r"it* I was
bad with my 

heart, nerves and fainting spells, and 
wftSajioavrk; in bed for about six 
morftns:’ ‘Î doctored with two differ- 

doçtors and seçmed to get better,
<Âigh fee faiitiing spells would 

not leave me. I wWuld take such ter- 
riWe'^-fall^J wherevdt- I .was, that \\ 
was not safe to leave me alone at 
any timeSfr At lastf I de&ided tp re* , ■ , ^
sdrt to proprietary* medicines arid • ‘
took several different kinds, but 
seemed to receive but little benefit æ

■j fro^n them. One day noticing the
Minard’s Liniment Relieves Çolds, etc-; advertisement of Milbum’s Heart ■

, 5 ________._____ ! jj and Nerve Pills I decided to try Jyt
* .*■ q theSt, and before I had taken more

One Advantage rHhan two boxés I cofuld see they were
Une Advantage * helping me.& 1 have taken "about _ten

feéd every, tramp boxes, and am almost cured of those
iwho- do lues along? They nevèr do, terrible spells. I sincerely feel that
any work for you." ' 4 L Y0UI /ncdÿiXS'? N J>r9v^ $
- ,,k, .-j, . , , • ut .•.•"? .. 1 to me, and I advise any one troubled■r s»,d hu-Wite, but it is,quite;jwith t’heir hcart t0 try tHenS.'aS I am

atisiaction jo see â man eat aÿ me air confident they will find, relief.” 
without finding fault with the -doôki Milbutnÿ Heart Pills
ing.:- Philadelphia W.tchm4,-S,|

j aminer. J : | Milburn Co., Limitg^, Toronto. Ont. J^

Cook’s Cotton Root CompotiSl4’

■Why not have aÙ of &a " 
coffee’s Measures 

of tea and cof
fee’s harm? Drink ,

Instant Postuin
"There’s a Reason"

Ask the Grocer

■y v

herd that the flax fibre mâriuùictiiredi 
'at’Wr •BeaùSejour pla'nt • fetched a 
prie* on*thc open majket in Bellini 
of $9 cedits per pound, or $1,800 per 
tomv F
thcfneigjit charges from BcauSejour 
to AwtYpd'rp, amounting to $114) per. 
Tort;^Manitoba Free Press. !

Met, Sharks
“Did you see any sharks when you 

Rasing: tVi; Atlantic, ML' 
Butts?” asked Missjilil^. ;

“Yes,” replied Butt's sâ'dly, "I play
ed cards with à couple "-®- PcaiÿSn’s 
Weekly. ", J ff | . \

ent
alth

: $4
nssssmssinone rom this must be deleted

-----;-----^ ~

Beautiful1 Women
of Society, during the pail 
seventy year, have relie» 

_ upon It for their dlstln-

/ Whlt4 completion U 
A render. Instantly, H 

I always the source of 
I nattering comment.

t

Forty-four percent- bf-.-thc world’s 
doctors arc said to die of heart dis
ease. ' f ki r \ F. •

;
ln>

i w
The Mississippi TlîWt- "is 12 feet 

at its
J"vVI,y âo1 you1

wide and 15 , to 18 in.cjiegj dçcp 
source, the outlet of Lake Itasca. 

------ . *T
Forty-twô daily newspapers are 

published in Londty.- ‘ >;•> u "*
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New National Party 
Outlines Its Policy 

For Tariff Revision

NORRIS SECURES 
LARGEST VOTE 

IN MANITOBA
MAIN NAVAL 
ESTIMATES ARE 
FINALLY PASSED

irssfe.
The Leadership
— o------- ------ -------------------------------------------

fit)

n

Farmers and Independents May Or

ganize Into Single 
Group

Hon. Arthur Mcighen and Dr. Mich

ael Clark Cross Swords

t

Ottawa.— The policy of the Grain Growers tonew
national party, founded at the Union
ist caucus, is as follows: Trainmen RefuseHold Conference! Ottawa.—1 he main naval estimate 

of $300,,000, together with the supple-
pas-

Ottawa.—After practically an all
day session of the government caus- 
us, Sir Robert Borden intimated his 
fin^l decision to retire from the lead
ership and his decision was regretful
ly accepted by the caucus. No defin
ite name has been announced as his 

"successor.
Wth announcement of the retire

ment of Sir Robert Borden definitely 
from fheir leadership, and with , the 
consequent necessity of naming a. 
new chieftain, together with the all- 
important future policy of the party 
to be designed, the caucus of govern
ment followers following prorogation 
here will go down to posterity as one 
of the most momentous and signifi
cant in the history of federal politics 
in Canada.

Standing out with the retirement 
w^s the choice of a 

■flie party. .There were

Winnipeg. — The results of the 
Manitoba elections would indicate 
that the large single group which 
will sit in the next legislature will 
be the followers of the Norris Gov
ernment. With two deferred elec
tions, the Pas and Rupert’s Land, and 
the results of the proportional

ntation vote in Winnipeg not yet 
announced, the standing is as follows: 
Government, 17 seats; Farmers, 9 
seats; Labor, 7 seats; Conservatives, 
6 seats; Independents, 4 scats.

The presence in the field of 
farmers and independents, 

vided the three-cornered and, in 
cases, four-cornered contests, which 
upset the calculations of the expects. 
It is regarded as certain that in es
sentials of his policy', Premier Norris 
could count upon the support of a 
considerable number of those 
didates who were elected, and politi
cal- statisticians are inclined to think 
that an agreement' upon the various 
minority groups to upset the 
ment is not among the probabilities.

Labor will presept the second 
strongest group in next legislature, 
outnumbering the Conservatives, who, 
according to latest returns, have lost 
their leader/ ^/G^Willfe, in Turtle

Firm adherence to British To Carry Soldiersconnec
tion in full confidence that Canada 
will find its amplest scope for devel
opment, usefulness and influence 
member of the Britannic

mentary vote of $1,700,000, were 
sed in the house of commons.

In reply to a question and after 
Sir Robert Borden had undertaken 
to table-the navy correspondence, un
less h

Meetings Will Be Addressed by J. A.
Maharg, M.P., and J. B.

Mussclman
Regina. — An important series of 

Grain * Growers’ meetings has been 
scheduled for district No. 2, which 
will be addressed by J. A. Maharg, 
M.P., and J. B. Mussclman. The first 
will be held at Willows on Tuesday, 
July 20, commencing at 2 o’clock. 
Another meeting will be held in the 
evening at the village of Willow 
Bunch, commencing at 7.30.

On the following day, Wednesday, 
July 21, there will be a conference 
of all the locals of the district who 
arc interested, to discuss the proposed- 
routes for the extension of the Can- 
ad<§n National railway from Bern 
gough; which will be followed by a 
public meeting the same evening, 
which wil.l also be addressed by J. 
A. Maharg and J. B. Mussclman.

Government is Taking Over Railways 
In Ireland

Dublin. —Newbridge, County Kil
dare, is the great military 
serving eCurragh, the Aldershot of 
Ireland, and it was sought to des
patch soldiers thence by a train pas
sing from Kilkenny to Dublin.

The driver refused to carry them 
and the soldiers remained on the 
train. Subsequently trains from Ath- 
lone and Thurles and Dublin 
similarly boarded by soldiers ànd 
blocked. The stranded 
drove to Kildare to catch the through j 
train not stopping at Newbridge.
Ihe soldiers have orders to board any 
train arable so the situation can- new namc for
tra ns fromntr y tV °f ™ny jested, but the honor of be-
hashadoL government ing the sponsor for rhe successful
Belfast . ,a rrC ml" fr one to H°" '■ A CaUer, min-
W *£ h3S ist=r of immigration and colonization.

tr - *• •»*- «-.1- , . , eral and Conservative Party, ’ to bement *s taking over the trains and 1 , , e* . • i
___ , n- i commonly known 55 the Nationalentering upon a general conflict partv »

should the drivers persist Tn refusing 
to move troops on Vrâflhs: •

as a 
common

wealth with the status of a self-gov
erning nation equal to that of the 
other members; the maintenance of 
the autonomy of Canada and its ex
isting rights and powers of self-gov- 

c eminent; tfle approval of the principle 
that no treaty, understanding 
mitinent which may involve the 
pire ought to be undertaken except 
after consultation and by common 
consent in the common interests.

Approval of Canada’s membership 
, in the League of Nations and a firm 

^ decision to maintain our recognized 
status as a member of the league; the 
upholding bÿ every meaps within Ihe 
federal power of. constituted author
ity throughout the Dominion; the 
maintenance of parliamentary con
trol over all legislation; respect for 
the rights arrd powers of the provin

ce a confidential character, 
Hon. C. C. Ballantyne said there 
only one cablegram which said that 
Canada could not accept all the ships 
Great Britain offered.

was
centre

was
rep-

re so

Hon. Arthur Meighen crossed 
swords with Dr. Michael Clark on 
the former’s speech to the effect that 
the Liberal party had ridiculed the 
German menace in 1909, and although 
this has passed away the British 
pire is still compelled to guard against 
possible foes. Dr. Clark asked if Mr. 
Mcighcry’foresaw the general 
when h/ joined forces with Bourassa 
to scraA Canada’s naval policy. He 
asked hoW Canadian trade routes

or com- 
em-

erous pro-
some passengers

menace
of Sir Robert

can-
wcrc to be protected with five, war- 
ships *r- s*

Mt-ÿtl tent'd’ ti[
stand in tne way of proroguing ungovern-

Link Up Empire by Wireless )ess aftçf.gdoÿfc
ing ttifc ry rivttp estimate^ according‘toThe adoption of such measures as 

are necessary to maintain and pro
tect the ideals of Canadian citizenship 
and co-operation with the provinces 
In their efforts to Canadianize alien 
immigrants; the fostering of a Can
adian as opposed to any class or sec
tional spirit and the elimiriation of all 
prejudices that tend to retard çr des
troy -national unity and undevclop- 
ment. ^

Practical application of the princi
ple that parliament and government 

>rxist to make and administer the laws 
jrfor all the people and not for any par
ticular class or section to tjie .dçtriqv, 
îënt of the nation as. a whole*We ca:f- 
^•ying out of policies that are natibn- 
tftvide in their applicaljon :oir:/^Te^t Jnd sabs Were r oj-c QtxyJ <c ly e fl y on .aoçoiint 
filial loôk fofNvttrdi:to the growth and 1 °f the prohibitive'^o'st and as creat- 
gHeVelopnJ.ent Of Tim: whole of. Canada ! undesirable monopoly.
Fand the prospcnitj^sind happiness of --------------------2-

the a^rcemçnt which he claimed liad 
been jjirnyed ^(dn. Jacques, Bur
eau. sa3d tfrefe 1ha(L been£ an.-obvfoifs 
misunderstanding between the two 
leaders and suggested» £-*ompromise 
by passing one e.dg^atf yhen. and 
leave Ithe other ov8£ Th‘i:s was fin
ally agreed^ ap.<î.tl$ jtdULSC

There was no successor to Sir Ro
bert named. Sir Robert has prom
ised to retain his seat in the house *

Imperial Telegr^fdiy Committee Urge 

Establishment of Big 
System Rlicciatl Rûnlv IWofie(nnlAvir and to support his successor to theAUSSlan Reply (^Satisfactory best of his ability Among the cab

\ . j inet ministers there is also an agree-
Soviet’s \ Attfftide ; foreign menl to stand firmly by the man who

.Debt: URaci^^tÿble \ j is ultimately named by the whole of
_________ Londosi^-r Çoviet ; government supporters. Each mem-

minister <5 trade:.:aSp^c'dmni|rc^ had I ber of the caucus is to submit the 

nrp A TlJ 1 Ti\/kD a confererfee . ïvhth -^oyd ; nan?c of his nominee in writing to
Jj X/ V IjlX ' George at the^r.em-ier's " The S?r Robert. Talk arbund the corrid-

â lîÀtiiîSW " Wwf’ W X Meeting- la tlïbur. a : ors after thi caucus indicate^

r n A Nl HKp RIÎ * The obiccr'of Krassin’s visit tdf the two taost generally /avored are
1 41A11 VmIUu DILlI :Ufe :Prem^t was to ,$ubini,t...tp -him ! Sir Thomas White-*and Hon: Arthur

TUT IIAITOr '^scarfs. r^pTy concerningSo-, Meighen. A. significant fact, also, is ■ Il HUI viet’s attitude toward %he-foreign-debt ; that" Prior to thé; general caucus the
_ and.^privat^propç^ty of foreigners ; Liberal Unionists held a gathering in

—-- ^ : E»• <%£iopriate'4"d>ycrRussian govern»| camera and decided ta stand by any
TWa R>a*nji. Carried Aft« Amend- ./ J | man chosen by thejarger gathcrig»,

i'-iî1 of- vIt.,s said'that the reply .was’oMsat-1 also . to agree to. Ihe fusion of the
' T~ ' isfacitory, but that jieg.xtfaiions.Would ; Liberal and Conservative identifies. *

r: ^ " bd •.continuefl. j Some members believe that it will b«
j --y.- r -.-f-aHr------***■*• e*tity -iiosfibft1 to " main tain tVte

Ottawa'.—Th?; Iftnyjftit- •.trMIsrffci

Mountaig, apparently - it is possible 
the iitdcpcnd’enfs and farmers who 

will have scats in the house, to

London •—1 lie Imperial wireless te
legraphy coriMnstt<$e^rcconinieiids (tie 
establishment of a system of wireless 
throughout the Eispire. Two wife
less chaind »re outlined in the .Re
port, one to Australia with in.termj$8- 
iate stations. ’ A similar cdmmunifih- 
tion: with C#|n#da inust. be established 
but this can" only he don» after Hie 
conference has estimated the cdjt, 
wfiioh :vv'iff be about

org
anize into a distinct group, which 
would Trel,iibte -to -ficfld the balance of 
power, but in *-4bis cormeetioh, - it-is 
claimed"|y jthe Liberals^.tiiiat at least 
three'men In this1 number,CLjftic, if 
Beautiful Plainsj McKinnel, of Rock- 
wood, and Emmond, of Swan River, 

comtjtcd! tiponi’to give. the.Morris 
government a general support."
, il'.e Manitoba legislature .normally 
meets in January, and it Is pointed 
but tHt/Tâckirig 'injefvention by the

that

one million arid 
a quarter pounds. Marconi propo-

are

licutepantigo^crnpr, thcae is no rea
son' âvhy the ’govcrniticn1! should h6t 
carry..»n§|n thcbra.eaottiine and,-when 
the house is in session, settle its im- 
tmedtatc faid-tÿl «âiûs-tof .ttonfcdence. 
Doubtless..ttie interval would be 
marlcdd- liÿ1 hothhife Which might be 
expectect t6> resultân a definite align
ment of til j ."smaller: jg/fiips for of
fense and defence. The strategic po
sition oî tlid Norris Torces“Ts'‘ strehg- 
tljened^ it is pointed »ut, by. the fact 
that afli- the iWênmwr# of ibtr grrv.-m- 
ment were elected. One cabinet seat 
is vacant? ' throti£*h:: life* recent'.’death 
of the. mijustcr of .agriculture., .

Winnipeg.— Th^ official fepod on 
the countirtg ofStîw- vote in the 

provincial .-elections skow.9. Jv.-L Dix
on, M.L.A., Labor, ail’d' flon" Thos.

fJail oj. its people
A- thorough revision of thu iai'iff 

y-ith'q. view to Uic. "adoption of ‘such 
Reasonable measing as arc necessary: 
| (a) A systcîîv providin^i adequate 
Revenues.
i (b) To stabilize legitimate indus-

For Imperial Veterans• • ■’rrssrtr?--:• ... ¥
OrganSng' ig Interets of Imperial 

Mtn -Taking Up Residence :ji !

j
— A complete oceanJ|o-( 

ocean organization to care for fhej 
discharged soldiers of the British ir- 

Inant of the nation. ' . • mY who have taken up residencefini
t dcvéfc"to-the fiilt-si/extent' Ca^S^-i*<bcjtg^fanned ;by,. tii* Ijh
nir natural resources. < - :: peruftiVtailrkit's’:'Association^ of.: Gin-

(e) To prevent the abuse wf the ada. Mâj(#_T. B. Thomas of \r«n- 
ariff for the cxploitati8îÇ<S|W con*.dominion president and "Sr-; 
umer. * w "• t ' - g a if-tan (I James C. Berg, of Vpn-i

inUrpsts .of nip.g l>mmmn solicitor of the 
he,_Cauadiau D^opie in the existing pertât Vcfbrâii?: are in "Ottawa aftd; 
voji*^figgSf<S'comiii(;f:iaVan4rin,'>wi',l Oenfer wU^ the fe'd'eraUjfcibifieti
luStriaV SpreniaSy. . % ./"■ :N.efor»,>goiug »asl to oi^atme^bran-; JohnsmUTliberal, Ttefied’On the first McMaster -was defeated- by a- vote ot .. SASKATCHEWAN ' * I ■■ BRITISH COLUMBIA

.... As a mean? of raising revenue the vcllcs- ' "" “ ,;j : count.- Weds, labor;-was elected on 86-t^-«I -Bucteman---------X............. -------------- --------------- .. To Tow Rafts to Europe
«rsp: :*4«st» :i0 i said hi.s ?s^.|atfcn| the seco^ count making three cer- Lct^rMgé; tnf K LI Davis.'Tîéep- ' The Mennonite Ex.odus Victoria. B. C.-Swedish lumber-

Splaec^me chief burden* iWii »<** tt6S Mery boat.ferrJv-j lam ties. No candifdale-tvay elected awa, voted against the government m -: Swift Ùurferit:AWh,Ifr ft1 i, -expect- men have been on the coast and sue-'
blest abi» to bsKKte. AUjdes of.fc “S !'ora*'M country and thatj-on the third Jourth oj slxtlvcount»,- support of the amendment The ed that a number of Monnonitcs rvjll | cessfullv investigated ’ the possibility' 

n ry slnauld be heavily ta*8 through ‘h«= orfeUzat.on-plaitned to SoMthef but these were ddfcrVcd: Gwlasoh, Farmers party voted against the gov- depart shortly for the Vouthea, bf rafting lumber-from British Col- 
the ’im&onbrcustomsSnd excise’ •p™bto^;vqf .'^rntpcrial- soldier fndepcndent-Uberai; Lyon, Indepen- ejnment. -5 JSt»H».n<frgwral exodus % ant«- ! umbia to-Europe. Rafts of large
rates. Food commodities and other whenever poSsRfc^ dent-Libcral; Turnbull Conservative; iMr. McMaster proposeg tffiffJejec| ipfed.jan| it^s Considered JVoba% sizq, called «fanutes, have been,
necessaries of life, not produced or and Holling, Independent. Iron advertisements in anSfo>|^6c«t‘thg tbt «Üajdltf of-the c*nv WiJl | cessfuliy ' towed from Sweden to
n^eatetee'1 in Canada,-'should, -if- A’*.aft f?5iC?"ference On thc^eventh count Lawrence the name of the person or.opgar.is- remain to qljcy the schoqj. law. « Great It is believed that
ttiff af all, bear brilÿ sbeh-impoütê London.^1. fo*n|er'lLlbyd GeiSg# (Conservative), waAecliminatcd, >nd Mion paying fag.the advertiserifenV the province? -V the ’huge timber^ of the province will

re necessary for revenue purposes, has stated lo -Uic^nse that he .did on the eighth, Johnson (Socialist. Hon. Hugh Guthrie said that evils --------- g pwssible-' thé-construction-1 • and1- stfé-1
..ose produced in Canada should not propose t'b\4^(kc a further state- The total vote cast in the city'-was #6 election advertisements through Leaves Saskatoon eperatien- of- rafanutcs litrger
subjected to such customs duties'; m<ft on *e Boulogne .5^6Wcrence «4^ the quota necessary for.ckc-j public journls were greatly exagger-| f Saskatoon.— J. f. Hullx lor th tho-e.shipped out' of: the Baltic; 
r as may be necessary intlie .jgSs-^ltoir^ftflthe nyia^Sat ;fpa hgtf»,t«)ÿ * 4,312. Dixon received if1,586 ated. It would be more to tile Jlbini haSTew cjgtor of the Sfckato'dh wl)ich cont>n four or fivc minion feet

interest te-btr’determined affer .tetit.idicld'. V . 1 ’firsts, and Johnson, 4,386. j f if newspaper articles bear the siena? Phpeiiix. is.-letMng from t^it per»*- ’eaçh" jlu, rafts' lcaving the paqific’
;t investigation from time to Answering six questions about Others secured the following teptes: ttirc of the writer. * it «tioWho bectSmefcediitor of-tthe Grain £oa:( ^-itl probably contain from 15

Meà)ji,otagiia^tl(£^>rçijijrfr. said., con- Gcorgc^irmstrong, 2,767 ; Caijmron, ;Hon. W. L. Mackenzie Kirtg said, .Grpivers.’ Guiderai Winnipeg t to;-20 niiffioW frèt. V
îTàtion '-mitist :§1 give'll to fights 2,420; Haig, 1,893; Ivcns, 1,928; |juern that the important thing was that 1--------- .___  : .-

Mk- . befagfcttuwpar, »|Athc itUM*. 1.2SLvMfs- Sffgcrs. 1,541; Resell, pewerful interests be prevented from Visiting Rural Districts r .Vancouver B C—The Rat filrt-•

leded: $FsrJF f'• b' ¥ m%r-. 1 -fr •--!> --“■»> »-• ».r; - «... =,.^..4W F“aW*vflfi 1 ^ ! ■ |Sowledge of the public. tÇÜmlhr ot.muiùypal affait^is viS- cofitaining fif and some cedar on'the
„. ^irJ, ? J* 1 . t: n -«ot in Efett Yet F ’ Won. WS. Fielding had an a,n^- 4^ve?l Us-in ^'iprovi^, sbufhW^s. of VancouVér Island’ ’ to

mono M. t K™ • -• SiualvPeln jjglegate Visits Montreal.—Word was receive there ™nt 10 fefer. thc bl 1 back j^rjSsinfe jP^sjjof publi^neetihgs John--Wv Blodgett of Grand Rapids,
50,000 Men to Garner Rome.-Sean O’Ceallaigh, diplom- by the Canadian Manufacturer As- *»»'t ynth instructions to prov.tf? ^H„g wd^the Work M»#t Midugan, .far $400,000. A min will

tk6Süd^ruPuy’-°(,v ? sedation that on information %om where-there were two or more departments and explaining retent^- be,:(ree4ed u„ ,bc property, 
jjflinnipeg. - ftÿSsÿntf ftrin getverwiaengisrfW. Trish - 'ii-epnblie,” „ oil.., ganstituenc.es vacant, by-elections be artmfn,s 7 L_

lafarers will be reqmred to harvest was received in private audience by the stamp <$&W"frâte9*ory |E>tes !)fld on one daY- The house declined---------------------- g Fruit” Shipments to Britain Increase
thg|1920t)4rsrtWairBDrovftfltti, .Pope.;$ien4^t,.;.c,r -j exchange, h)m^>ver$fts, ‘be amendmcnt- It was defeated MANITOBA f - Sfdamotis, Ë. C.—Apple shipments

.. teted^ Bwvman^i ** tranks oU-stS wijtfnot £ ,77 to 58-, government majority ----------* froih' the'Okanagan Valley to Great
[dial co?imis.s.ancr çf colon.ixat.on. O CeJlMKh idag recel»ed>y Some .into éftêà: ifhtil i« billlHtow °* 19' Farmers Anticipating Election-;; Britain ■ during, the past season am-
IjestiiSed •MA't.Jl^fWba required ^fl^nFy St>h.*ai>Hvate-capa'dfj!.^». Çef3Æ ?parliament hasil^i assailed . • w 'O, : ..Winnipeg,, —-Organization of {he oun.ted to 320, .carloads as compared

H>0; Sîàtimfhewin, -MW iand :AIV -;WW|rV^ signai ]i J, ii-j Bl* Rlot damage w farmers of Gan'ada for the next ÿd- wjth only 85 in the best previous
b<g|ja, 15,000. saymg he. had^ wi^. m _emba.rass r, 4.-------F------rtt f['i Fermoy, County Æork. -» Damage; eral election to be discussed at a year. Inquiries indicate t,hat ship-

n July.10 railway officials arid the Vatican. - - " ' BigiWheat Ejujods I] amounting to hundreds of pounds meeting in Winnipeg on July 12-of ments to Great Britain durtng the
ibers of the immigration and col- .f5*5ïldÿtM »*• Steia- AH J.fer mSffibbTt.shek of: were caused by rioteftt arid window d special cotrpnittee of thc Canadian coming year Will greatly exceed' ev-
ation vyjll meet to discuss mattered More German Nerve . , , .il- r. . 8 : smashers here. The inhabitants attri- council of agriculture. V: en tb;s enviable record Several
the UnpbjtStion^f Eurogl by l&e route.t^e îai Iwo ^ ^ nW^f " ' ALBERTA Ï

—:—»*« STJÎSm "S E.2 *• iid-*™i->« « u» v. p~t. ut#*. «.
¥»- “AT“ “1'"-Ssatertas®

Aftjinian situatio^WWâfà^eH1 "si^. Strikes andj#>rt- tîated' pany- is lcavm« /or Toronto and P|- ih the Pacific coast orchard product*.

S<îüalist«dwi«n^B* .r Wi.thdraùlal- iqf ;bjKt of rejigrdtions due,Sae«Trttt%atsr ^fetP^fWlroad- cars, were; givi| as; J tawa a» a commissioner from the Al
taian HPflpr e^ah^lGiollTtpln- SfSti’Sn^.atch to’fhV Pfetlt Paris reasons fomhe large.boat shipi&its. H- B Appointment berta Government and thq coal op-
rXrin^flE^V the govftnffi^jf 3 ’̂' i.-vf - - . .e~ : Montreal.—The Hudson’s Bay com- craters association, to investigate the

w|F M St;* —gga l ^ h«4nTnc^appointmtnt f 1”aArend^lWachambtf that when- rfeeSototWChina Stiaes.-Psrtws L.; ...Condom --ti»4t,ukb#«on. ;-Svell F.’Wman to flie po>*,on of be e indertaten at fhe
h«tas lay p^eriheihiad utyd thg. # jLmoKiUaÿfroops qf sou^-’Chma. -Imbwn^affinander and chairman of «“«“"toner of the company, ”*S o s be ng xmdertaken a Ac

nia jugh^e comÿfeW*#** Yuan "Chew,^rong- the central board0 bKcontrol rjiliq- f“h h«dqttarters at Winnipeg, vice aTr,rs'ass'ocL!kin thecwM
e£Ctnh«afodrmaLn0nofha1S.tob!«t0eov" hold, *he-China forces, aftep uor traffic, ha.IR^ted the aj*a.- g %»lAiM hiel'É^gln

c#e the formation of a stable gov- several days of severe fighting, at- sadorship tdi Germany, it has; -$een “
cording to a special cable from Toklo. announced.

♦sr*

i

2‘; 'Ifllff ir, fWntjftisfc- 4—j '"r
itSbanghai. ?-» - Labor disorders and ’ Premier Borden's resignation wifi, 

vstrjkes are,spreading with incipient be accompanied with that of .all the. 
-j-mting anq loptjng. of,foqd,shops in. nicnihers of liis cabinet. Hon. N. W. 
the’ industrial. disIrictOue fo tljé Roweli, president Privy Couricil,' has 
prifr-'-’b) fice-flai-ing moSSlfed to $13.24 already intimated hat he does not

r to tile potty. ■ ■»r r i I

has occupied the house o(^corrigions- 
for à. Jgrg^jrart of the'"fm-senate5- 
sion, was passed affer"scvera! àmciid- 
Jneuts had Beeh'"adopted. 'tt^rf'^ere 
Scyeral divisions and a brief debate a pecul (a pecul approximates 14(5 feel that his mandate extends to join-'
pn the oposition amendment which pounds). It is estimated that there : ing in - the formation of a new party,
jjought to compel newspapers to print ys onl^ a. four-day supply of rice av- ' arid bas-since tendered his. resignation ,
.the name of advertisers paying for ailâble. . I from the ministry,
matter publishecPiip suport of pojiti- 
lal parties.
* THfrÿ reading of tlie' Jifll v?aT"fin- 
•Hyffettj iya j.yjW Bl 
jn amendment proposed by A. R.
McMaster -was defeated- by a- vote of 
86.-te-6Q. -:Uoi>= , Ww^-à„. .Budywaa.
Let%Mg«; tn<r F? V. DaVis,'_Neep- 
awa; voted againsVthe government in

Here
Ottawa.tries.

I (c) To encourage the establishment 
f industries ess'ential to the dcvelop-
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Board of Trade ; Gathering 
Invermere, B. Ç,—At meeting of

seventy representatives of Boards of 
Trade fjom Golden, Windermere, 
Fort Steele, ’ Cranbrook, F'emie and 
Creston, the Associated Boards of

»

South Eastern British Columbia wa» 
formed tftat- the purpose of proidotlmg 

the -combined' di»-active interest in the possible ship
ment of

th^ interests of 
weatesn goal to Ontarior - tricts.
”T 4 : W • . •
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Company And 
Private Funds 

To Loan
Z. W. JACOBS

Plebiscite Vote 
, 0n October 25

Stacpoole’s Drug Store
Nyal’s Quality Store

BARGAINS IN.

Furniture Kodaks and Films
Films Developed

Bathing Caps, Etc.

Qov'l. WieVts Referendum 
Held Simultaneously 

in Other Provinces OF ALL KINDS BARRISTERf
ALTA.CARDSTON

Stoves, Ranges, Heaters, Chairs, 
Rockers, Tables, Stands, Foot Stools, 
Dressers, Wash Stands, Bureaus, 

Chiffonier, Beds, Springs,

, oOttawa, OutVJuly 31.—Voliug 
un tba prohj/uitiuu questiou m 
Alberta anti Saskatchewan will be 
bold on oJtobor 25, while the data» 
for Ontario, Manitoba, NovaScotia 
a^jd the Yukon, all of which prov
inces have asked for’tho plvbis.oitu, 
have not yet been determined.

Switches Mosquifo Lotions
i

Coroner, Registered DruggistH B. STACPOOLE, M. D.Made from your own 
; Combings 

TRANSFORMATIONS, PARTINGS
Prices quoted by mail

and so many other things too numerous to 
mention, and then lots more.

Thv government desires to have 
the referendum hold in all the 
provinces on the same date in ard
or to simplify the necessary work- 

therewith. The

Prices so low-less than half the cost. Alberta Provincial School of Agriculture
AT RAYMOND

Offers Courses in Agriculture 
and Domestic Science

A. Salway, CardstonCall and sec lor your sell and be convinced. *
in connection 
prohibition forces look on tho mat
ter differently, being desirous of 
having the vote taken on diflereut 
dates. They fed that in thin way 

favorable result would be

Phone 115R. C. Beck’s New & 2nd Hand Store
Eyes TestedThree duuis smith ui Picture Show

a more
obtained for their cause, as a fav
orable decision in ouo. province 
would react faviorabty yu others. 
The probability is, however that 
with tho exception of the ^ ukou, 
the votes will be taken eimultaue-

Difficult Oases a Specialty CONSISTING OF
«

(DOMESTIC SCIENCE)
Cooking 
Sewing.
Laundry 
Home Nursing 
English and Arithmetic 
Household Management 
Sanitation

' (AGRICULTURE) 
Agronomy 
Animal Husbandry 
Mechanics 
Veterinary Science 
Dairying 
Poultry
Farm Management 
Horticulture 
Economics 
Science

W. I. FREEK
-You’ll Never Make a 

_ Dollar Easier 
Than This!

Sight Specialist
Office next to Cardston Implement 

Co. Ltd.
ously.

The issue upou which the vote 
is to be taken is defined in the 
(iazette as follows; "That the im
portation and the bringing of 
.intoxicating liquors into such 
province may bo forbidden." In 
case tho result is iu favor of pro 
hibitiou, a date will 6c fixed by 
order-iu-council when the prohibi
tion will become effective.

rîësjSiSr C. OTTEWELL
TAILOR

Dairying
Poultry
Physical Culture >Big French Dry-Cleaning and 

Pressing
Satisfaction Guaranteed:

No tuition fee. No entrance examinationr
rClubbing Courses extend over two winter sessions of five months each, g 

commencing October 29th. and closing March 2fith.

Open to boys and girls who have reached sixteen years of age g

Calendar of studies and Application for Admittance forms 
obtainable from:

im Offer MONEY TO LOAN
’ By special arrangement, we are gtS« 
pared to offer a combination subscrip, 
tion to this paper and The Nor’AVcat 

Fanner at ft bargain price. If you are now a. subscriber, you will bd 
prepared to renew for another year. If you are not a subscriber, you 
certainly ought to le.

Economic Use Of 
Fresh Food Supplies S. H. Neison 0 S. LONGMAN. B. S. A.

Principal School of Agrioultare, Raymond
CARDSTONBARRISTER A. E. Meyer, LL.B.

Supt. of Agricultural Schools 
and Demonstration Farms, 

Edmonton.

Hon Duncan Marshall,
Minister of Agriculture, 

Edmonton,
The Old Reliable Farm Paper

lug tta popular «Subscribers* Service Bureau.’* through which subscribers and 
their families are freely tupplied with reliable and accurate information 
any subject whatever, Hundreds of questions are answered annually in this 
way. and scores of important problems are dealt- with by the large staff ct 
expert veterinarians, lawyers, mechanical engineers, poultry men, financial 
advisers and ethers trained to handle difficult farming problems of every kind. 
This service.and assistance ta free to you as a subscriber to The Tot -West 
farmer,, you Mil never regret taking advantage of the offer.

Householders of 1 lie province • 
arc at present laved with a diffi-l •
1 ult situation 011 account of the j * 
high cost of certain food mater 1 * 
tale. Imported fruit is scaice avtd . J 
is considerably higher t/iis I • 
yea I than usu;il, and sugai 's*a(| 9 
picsent very high and is said to » 
be going higher. The high cost | • 
of tliesc combineil materials is e 
going to make home vanned j 
fruit vmy.cxpcnsive. Commerial • 
vanned fruits and vegetables • 
which usually make a certain • 
proportion of food supiies for all * 
household arc likewise very high • 
and the prospects arc that varied • 
table supplies arc going to be* 1» 

“harder to secure and harder to — 
pay for than they have been even 
during the past two or three 
years. ■

It would seem more necessary 
than evci fo make economic use 
of home-grown and wild l'rcsh 
summer foods, The crop of wild 
finit this year is good and is 
availble to count!y householders 
at least. The knowledge of the 
handling oi fiait of all kinds 'in 
modem canning is such that they 
can be used with very little sugar.

Similar progress liasbecn made 
in the economical use of fresh 
vegetable mods and the practice 

- of saving sthdi desirable garden 
stuff as youngs^ecls, peas, beans 
corn, cauliflower, etc. is very rap-1 x 
idly on the increase, There are 
no doubt many people however 
who still do not make the best 
use of these supplies in carrying 
over into winter the benifits to be 
derived from fresh vegetable 
foods, Excellent use can be 
made likewise of the practice of 
drying in the case of fruits par- , 
ticularly.

The Provincial Department of 
Agriculture issues two bulletins, 
one on the hoirie canning of 
vegetables, fruits and meats and 
another on the home drying of 
fruits, and vegetables, that may 
be had by return mail by dropp
ing a line to the Women’s Instit
ute Branch of the Department of 
Agriculture, Edmonton, Alta.

W.S. PICKUP,M.D.
Physician and Surgeon

Licentiate of Medical Council of Canada
on

Office Hours: 11 - 12 a. m, 
6 p.m.

Plenty of grain and an abundance of hay, 
all to be harvested.6Subscribe at This Office

PHONE 71We are authorized to accept subscriptions, Head how you can save real money. 
The Nor ’-West Farmer {• one year * - $1.00
The Cardston Globe

Get your

The Lee Co.$2.00one year

Forks, Rope, Binder Whips, Oils and 
Gasoline from

Our Offers * Undertakers and Embalmers. 
Large Block of Caskets 

PHONE 55

$2.00The tvyo lor one year

Order from the Cardston Globe CARDSTON ALBERTA

M. A. COOMBSFOUND—One black and white
A

Harness, Saddlery & Hardware4 yr. old steer branded 7 on left 
hip. Premises of Geo. Stringham, 
Seo. 23, Tp, 5, Rge. 27,Counter X vmCheck No Tax Added

to the prices of

COLUMBIABooksZ
<-y 1

i
Grafonolas and Records■m

Thcic ia no advance in prices on Columbia 
uiaionolas and Records. I he new Budget of 

Ine Finance Minister of Canada did not place an 
additional tax on Columbia Çrafonolas and Records. 
You pay exactly the same prices as before the 
Budgets were introduced. '

The “IMPERIAL” is the best 
that can be obtained. We

supply nearly all the mer
chants in Cardston. Let us
show you Samples and quote 
Prices.

. Enjoy the world’s finest music
Columbia Grafonola 
Standard Models up 

to 1360. Bay your Columbia Grafonola now. 
Buy your Columbia Records as usual.

Here are some Columbia Records which-will delight you 5
Hole! the Fort, end in the Sweet Bve and Bye.

Temple Quartette. RiOlr.Çl.OO
The Belle of St, Mary’s, George Meader, Tenor, 

with Orchestra and Chime», end Vole of Avon 
March, Wingate's Band. R!fiZ0, ll.OO

Venetian Moon, Duet, Jamea and Harrison, and 
My Isle of Golden Dreams, Tenor Solo.
Harrison. Ami, $1.00

A* j»

Highland Fling and Sword Dance) Begplpo 
j.0.0, end Shears Trews, Irish Jig and Sailors 
Hornpipe, Bagpipe Solo.

Fair et Ptmkin Center; Cal Stewkrt 
(Unele Josh) aid Jlnt Lawson's Hog*, Cal 
Stewart (Unde Jlsh). JUS 17, $1.Q0

■ T°#t* Fo*-Trol, end Typhoon Fot.Ttet.
Piano Duet ky Banta and Akef. XtOBS $1.00

The Cardston Globe
■o

e*-
iliij (Jurdatuu Creamery are 

-shipping a car uf butter every 
tiionth, The last ear shipped on 
the 301b of July was valued slight
ly leu than 115,000,00.

The HENSON MUSIC COMPANY
COLUMBIA AGENTS

Cardston,

-j—

We do High Class Job Printing All
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Hejp Your Province
t sH By purchasing bonds ot the Province of Alberta. ,

K While securing the highest class of investment procurable you at the same time aid your Prov
ince to provide for the building of its Public Works and Telephones in the most effective 
way.

11 Financing by the issue of bonds within the Province Results in the distribution of the Interest 
amongst our own people.

* H If you encourage this idea, you help your Province to become less dependent on outside money 
markets. " . ■

1! Interest is payable half-yearly—1st. of May and 1st. of November—by coupon.

1i Bonds are in denominations of $100, $500 and $1,000.

f Remittances should be made by marked cheque, money order or postal note.

These Bonds may also be obtained from any recognised Bond House in the Province of Alberta

Write for fuller information to Deputy Provincial Treasurer.

W, V. NEWSON.HON. C. R. MITCHELL,
Deputy Provincial Treasurer,
Parliament Buildings, Edmonton, Alberta #

Provincial Treasurer.

SAMI - FLUSH
Cleans Your Toilet Bowls

Removes all Stains and Bad Odors

------—FOR SALE BY------------- j

W. H. COOMBS j
Phone 199

Plumbing & Repairs of all kinds
/

CHAM BE R LAI N

Melal Weatherstrip
Makes windows absolutely dustproof 

and stops rattling
The best improvement of recent years. Inexpensive 

For prices see .

J. L. Larson - Cardston

. The excavation for the new 
Presbyterian Church is now fin
ished and other work progressing. 
The new building, which will be a 
handsome structure ot cement 
stucco, will aid the appearenoe of 
the west end of town to a great 
cxtjnt.

“Vos, nih'l un, this is vile <»f Imperial Polarine specified for your
cor by ihc Imperial J’olarinc Chart of Recommendation::, and you 
will alw;-; • f'nd Imperial Premier (’.asoline of uniform high Quality. 
M\ ( ust< • •. h rv' learned th;V operating . r--vs are kept at a 
minimum virough usifig Imperial Volarinc exclusively.p

A well filled house greeted the 
Hill Spring Dramatic Co. in their 
offering at tbe Gym Theatre on 
Friday evening, "Escaped from 
the Law” is a comedy drama fol
lowing more or less the usual lines 
of that class of entertainment, but 
it is uue of tbe beet aud is so ex- 
celieutly played by tbe Hill Spring 
Co. that it provides an unusual^ 
good evening’s entertain meut. 
The plot is orthodox but tbe mauy 
uproariously fuuuy eituatious are 
particularly good aud the actiou 
of the drama is kept at high pitch 
without a drag or dull moment 
through the five acte. The 
comedy ie of the typa that may be 
either onueually good or mediocre 
the entertainment provided depen
ding wholly on tbe quality of the 
cast, and in the case of "Escaped 
from the Law", the cast is unif
ormly good, without a weak char
acter to spoil the effect of tbe 
whole. Three of tbe characters in 
the play stood out particularly. 

I Phyllis Fisher as tbeyoung widow, 
D, T. Gibb as the agitator, aud 
Dewey Svtnith es the gardeuer, 
The specialties between the acts 
were well received and brought 

It is to be

n L MM•iiiiil ; F ...
Ifpi.y «
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Patronize Home 
Industry

m
•v;

Reduced Operating Costs
IMPERIAL Polarine reduces automobile epetatmg costs in many 
1 ways. By providing a piston-to-cylinder seaj which assures 
maximum power. It helps to save friction waste in every moving 
part, keeps the engine running smoothly and out cf the repair shop 
and minimizes depreciation.

Imperial IV.Urine prevents fn- ticn.bv coating everv wearing rvrfaee 
. "with a heat and wear-resisting;oil hlm h seals all the power m the 

piston chamber. Imperial Polarine gn es correct lubrication to every 
part of your car.

One ot the three grades described below 
motor. Look for the Imperial Polarine Chart ol Recommendations 
when you buy oil and learn which grade to use.

Imperial Polarine is sold in scaled gallon and four-gallon cans, rai n- 
gallon steel kegs, steel halt-barrels and barrels, by dealers everywhere. 
There is an appreciable saving in buying half-barrels and barrels.

s£
B

§r i£
B

!pectallv suited to '-out

many an encore, 
hoped that this excellent company 
will uot overlook Cardatan with 
their next offering, as they are assu 
redof a moat hearty welcome. The 
proceeds of tbe evening 
tirely to the 2nd. Ward Chapel,

g\ • s

Job Printingwent eu

xw>
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Notices of Estray Animals

aUu the premises of Jonathan 
Hunt, Town of Cardston, one 
black heifer, branded H (centre of 
equate) on right rrbe.

Alac oue roau heifer, brauded 
Dy on right ribs and 1UL on left 
ribs.

Alsu oue rod steer, brauded qti 

on right ribs,

#* m
nl fromJ

i eX f
IMPERIAL POLARINE IMPERIAL POLARINE HEAVY IMPERIAL POLARINE A

(Light medium bod?) (Medium heety had,) i£«lra heary body)

The Globe4 CHAr c "EC!ALLY SUITED TO YOUR MOTOR
I am prepared to sell my new 

Bungalow at terms to suit purch- 
See me tight away it inter-asev.

ested.—D. D. Spencer,§$ »e 'a

FOUND—Oue o yr. old blaekÎK ay

F *-
and white steer brauded K\ on

left ribs, also branded 4.1 on left 
hip. Premises nf 1. L. Jackson, 
See. 20, T,.. H. Rge 28.

It costs you nothing 
extra and the 

execution is equal I 
to the best

SliBmaramaigfEiaiiiarartfarartraiiimiifetenteA^

#•

- ' . (i,„] Mr and Mrs D C. Rodeback,1 In the recent exammationa held
Just because a mantell|a ,d mo(orod up on* Ft iday from Coal under the Toronto Conservatory of

operator on the hne as if he o and attended Conference. Mr Music at Lethbrige, 100 p. r cent,
scare her to death its no sign th . looked uf tbe pupils of Mrs. Lillian Smith
h. i.»'l h«.»..k,d .1 b,me. S'SLS.. «'»» ■ 1- T. C. M ,„e, d «'«.Mr.

Mix Ibat fiu. immiin.lloii of — . j “jKTlÆ,,™
yours with elbow grease. Thus far Britain has been hum anti Miss Elizibeth Cook with

A sour disposition doesn’t make oring Ireland. One of theaedays pjrat Class Honora. The Examin- 
for either digestion or euspese she will begin £ use je aaikd er romarked 0„ the good work of

The fellow who blows hard seld to reality that she has never, yet so young pupils, reflecting great
tio works-bard. - conceived. credit on themselves and teacher.

gIf inti vested in one of the nice
st and most modern Bungalows 
in the town ol Caidston. why just 
notice the one that is now being 
completed on tbe Scott Hinman 
corner. 1 will sell this new Bun* 
galoxyjop terms to suit purchaser 
It is four rooms, bath, etc. Let 
me show you thru it,—D. D. 
Spencer.-
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You ill Never Reoretu
Buying a MacLaughlin or Dodge

Cardston Motors, Ltd.

6 PERCENT. 
GOLD BONDS

PROVINCE OF 
ALBERTA
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Economy in Use of PaperFrom the tall smokestack ol Hal- 
libut’s mill a thin wreath of smoke 

spiral figure against

No Restrictions Against 
tirade With Russians

ascending cut a 
the fleecy clouds.

Boy turned and walked up the path 
with his head bowed and his hands 

Behind him

A Matter in the Interests of Econ
omy Which Should Engage 

Attention
The Nation’s Business, a magazine 

published by the chamber of comm
erce of the United States, in discus
sing the paper situation, cries out 
loudly against extravagance, and 
urges that the United States govern
ment set the pace for the people of 
the Union along the lines of econ
omy in the use of paper. In this con
nection, the magazine cites the case 
of a Hellena, Montana, editor who 
received identical publications from 
the same department of the govern
ment under three separate addressee. 
The Nation’s Business also denounces 
the practice of using the government 
printing office for the issue of 
ganda for the members of the senate 
and other departments of the govern
ment, quoting one senator to the ef
fect that a Kansas business man of 
his acquaintance in three days receiv
ed 165 government publications, a*nd 
calling for a saving of paper by the 
United States federal authorities.

This waste of white paper is not 
peculiar to the United States. The 
franking privileges allowed the mem
bers of parliament and senators irt 
Canada, and the accessibility to them 
of the government printing office, 
permits them to flood the Cânadian 
mails with printed copies of their 
own or other politicians’ speeches, a 
majority of the addresses receiving a 
number of copies of the same public
ation. This is surely a great waste 
of white paper, of which there is so 
serious a shortage at the present 
time. |

Here is a matter in the interests of 
economy, which should engage the 
attention of the federal government. 
Waste in paper as well as* in other 
lines should be checked. A strong 
hand is needed to effect this reform. 
—Hamilton Spectator.

*Understood That Several Contracts 
Have Been Made in Canada

Reading from an article in the Mon
treal Gazette, Joseph Archambault 
Chambly Verchercs), asked the gov
ernment regarding status of trade 
between Canada and Soviet Russia. 
He quoted the newspaper as stating 
that C. A. Y. Martens, representative 
of the Soviet government in the U.S. 
had said that millions of dollars in 
contracts for food, machinery and 
clothing had been closed between 
Canadians and Soviet Russia. Mr. 
Archambault asked if trade had been 
resumed with Russia, was the gov
ernment aware of tliege contracts hav
ing been made, and was it a fact 
that Premier Lloyd George and Greg
ory Krassin were instrumental in ar
ranging these contracts?

Sir George Foster replied that 
there were no restrictions against 
trading with Russians, but Canadians 
were not given any more facilities 
there than elsewhere. He knew noth
ing of the proposed negotiations, but 
officially it had been stated that con
siderable contracts had been closed 
between Canadians and Russians.

deep in his pockets.
Trailed the setter, looking neither to 

His moods
I

I >the right nor the left.
always suited to his master’s. 

For some reason Boy was sad.
were

More Bread and Better BreadTherefore, Joe was sad.
When the path forked Boy turned, 

and catching sight of the dog’s wist
ful face, ht threw back his heâd and 
laughed. Then he turned, and, bend
ing caught the setter about the neck 
with strong arms.

‘‘Joe," he whispered, “you’re an old 
fool.”

The dog submitted to the caress 
gravely
into his master’s face with deep 
sympathetic eyes.

Adown through the woods came a 
voice in rollicking song:

You may accept our word
***'•• or

^Satisfy Yourself
Result Is same because

WHITE STAR YEAST CAKES
■ re the best

One Cake More for Your Monty

and sat down, looking up

Lightning Rods »
A Great Protection

Apparatus Should be Examined Fre
quently for Defects

Warning has been given in an offi
cial government document to the 
owners of premises protected by 
lightning rods from fire through-elec
tric storms, to examine the appara
tus for certain kinds of defects which

"Massar gone away, dc darkey say 
‘Ho! hoi’

Mus’ be now dat de kingdom’s coinin’ 
I' de year ob jubiloo.”

“That’s Bill, pup,” laughed Boy. 
“He always sings when he’s washin’ 
his breakfast dishes. Come on, let’s

and borrow his pitchfork.go over
You and me have got to dig tater's To Honor the Brave

might render it useless when an emer- 
gtqicj arises. Lightning rods havetoday. ’

A few hundred yards further on 
they found the singer. He was clad 
in Bushwhacker buckskins from head 
to foot. "

“Hello, Boy, how’s your mar”- he 
called as lie caught sight of the vis: 
itors.

“Just about “the same, I guess,” 
Boy answered. “Nobody up when 1 
left, so 1 can’t just say how ma sper^t 
the night. Want to borrow your 
fork, Bill.”

“Take it an’ anythin’ else you see 
as you’d like. Say, won’t you step 
in, the house and have a cup of tea.''”

“I ain’t much on tea drinkin’ ^ 
you know, Bill, and 1 must be hittinX 
the trail back soon, ’cause we want 
to get the taters dug before. night.”

“All right, as soon as 1 put these 
dishes away I’ll get you the fork.”

Boy’s eyes followed his friend sym
pathetically, and when Paisley re
joined him-lie asked hesitatingly: *

“Say, Bill, why do you live alone 
here like you do? Ain’t it lonesome 
for you?”

“Some.” Paisley dried his hands 
on a towel and sat down on a stump. 
“It’s some lonesome; yes. But I’ve 
sort of got used to it you see.”

Boy seated himself on a log and 
leaned back, nursing his kne.e in his 
hands.

“How about Mary Ann?” he asked.
Bill shook his head.
“Too good and loo young for me. 

Boy. .She don’t just think nié her 
style I guess. That young teacher 
chap, now,, he is just about i Mary 
Ann's style.”

Boy’s eyes narrowed. »
“He’s just about Gloss’s style, too,” 

he said slowly. “He’s some different 
from us bush-fcllcrs, is Mr. Simpson.”

“I don’t take to him very well my
self,” said Paisley, looking away, “Irat 
of course, Mary Ann’s bound to see 
him a lot, him boardin’ at her moth
ers, and maybe he'll sec as lie can't 
afford to mis^ gettin' a girl like Mary

King Holds A Reception For Three 
Hundred and Fifty Victoria 

Cross Men
King George recently .entertained 

at * garden party 350 men who have 
the Victoria Cross in campaigns.

proved an almost absolute protection; 
in cases where they have failed it is 
usually found that the failure was due 
to defects in installation or to deteri-. 
oration, which would have been dis
covered and repaired by systematic 
inspection. The most frequent faults 
are broken insulators, or bend* in tlie 
cable which allow contact with the 
fiamework, or corrosion at the point 
of entry into the earth. The latter, it 
is pointed out, is a very important 
thing. The electricity is carried into 
the gotind by means of the cable, but, 

f cable corrodes and the ground 
conscetion *is thereby broken, a fire 
is /’fry liable to result. The cable 
should be kept in a sound condition at 
all times, and be placed deep enough

won
The men marched to Buckingham pa
lace from Wellington barracks and 
were joined a few minutes later by 
relatives and friends.

The men were' arranged in' groups 
according to seniority without regard 
to rank and each was then presented 
to the Kjng. The list of names in
clude many that will live long in 
British history, from . Captain Car- “ 1

eXefri? You
exp
fSu- n^Dr!
Chase's Otnt- 

In Irritment for Eczema and Sk 
tiens. It relieves at onco and gi atm-

Limited, Toronto^: • _ - ffTXfe —

center of the Vindictive, which at
tacked Zeebrugge and Ostcnd, d.own Motorists and Pedestrians

“The time is not far distant,” sai.d 
an elderly citizen of Toronto, the 
other day, "I, may not live-to see it, 
perhaps, but some of yôu will, when 
every pedestrian in thej city will- be 
forced to weat a red electric bulb iji" 
his- necktie and carry à red lantern

l(\ drivers who saved guns at Le 
Catotiu. Private Lynn, who won jJ^ 
Victol

*-• - "C ; r ---- -----------------
AS the reader:.,jyiii: re#jjl|j||;infer, 

this elderly/:the 
.moment,-.;, somewhat inç&&9jra 
acgutneftrç of mqdibrists tMi •fiedvstri- 

- an's .oagljl'tQ; :be£ comp^iedf^ keep 
out of th‘e:way-;or;motd|icafi$K-Tor- 

swinging id >is coat-tails behind/1 l.;ohtoS.tÎ£. jt;

in the ground to always be in dampCross, thev D.C.M. 
George ai

Ht he
"lien building wire fences it 
e to use ground wires every 

Lightning is attracted by£then was 
was represented by his fian-

Cross oIXlI. 
"killed, the

five ro
wire fencing, and as dùring a storm 
animals ,-yvi 11 congregate near fences, 
many of them are killed by .(Contact 
with the wire.—St. Thomas Timos- 
J on rnal.
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“California Syrup of Figs" 
Child’s Best Laxative !Protecting Treys r;

Winnipeg Records Show That 110,000 
Trees Have Been Planted

Winnipeg lias passed spetial ord
inances ID protect trees. It is an 
offense for persons' otfinr titan auth
orized officiaTs*-to tamper with them. 
Residential sections of Winnipeg are 
gradually becoming park-like stretch
es shaded by large titrées. -The,.city 
records show that 1*1:0,000 trees- have 
been planted withir^.-thc city,.jjuiiits, 
including the parks. Of this number 
75,000 arc on the streets. The> parks 
board, which has jurisdiction over the 
boulevards, has planted 28,000 trees 
along the 120 miles gi street so beau
tified, the total cost for tree planting 
being $26,000. Property ow’ncrs have 

'been responsible for the planting of 
447,000 more trees on .the boulevards 
in front of their residences.

.fv

i
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!Accept “California” Syrup of Figs 
only—look for the name California on 
the package, then you are sure your 
child is having the best and most | 
harmless physic for the little stomach, 
liver and bowels. Children love its 
fruity taste.' Full directions on each 
bottle. You must say “California.”

m ï*
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É,nBsSnSnssTV or. 1» only one Aspirin-"» oyer”-To^ oaui soy “Beyer";
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Counter ? SHÈm Books 1
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Ann, pervidin’ she’s willin’.”
“How many times have youi-^sknd 

her, Bill?”
“Twice a year—every

Horse Not Yet Out of Date
5

sprit^jand 
fall, for the past three years.

Paisley laughed queerly and 
ed down to pat the setter’s sfâg^y 
sides. jp* I

“Boy,” lie said, “don't ever gej1'car
in’ for a woman; it’s some hqfjtjf 

Boy leaned'back w!?h a deep ttiÿatji. 
HiS eyes ..jPFeJ-e on aj&tiny wrcjjS^ ç*' 
smoke dritisjg.i&e&wgn th£ trecilops 
and the s%yt|r~ "i B r •

(fl ask her twice a year n 
went on Paisley. “It’s got t 
custom now. It’ll soon be t 
ask her again.”

A yellow-hammer swooped jftçross 
the o‘#en and, alighting on a dfcÇjiyed 
sttimpj began to grub out a breS^fas^t. 
He wajs a gay, inottled-breaste^-jiihapl " 
with a dash of crimson on hi$,6ead. 
The drab-colored thrush thabjj had 
been preening himself on a tx&nch 
of a nearby tree-.-ruffled his foatthers 
and flew further back into theÇmish,. 

gav^fed at the intruder}/ and 
Sdÿly i/from his -log.,/; He'1 

glanced:iup to find Paisley looking" 
at him. m£. j

“Somethin’^ Arong witjh yoUj&feoy” 
said the man-"*“Wat is it?”

VT-^was watchin them birds,lîÔ.Bdy 
answered. “You saw wJiat th^L:bigt. 
-greedy chap' dhd to thé thrujSp—he 
drove him away; and it madejb me 
think of what Hallibut and his Soients 
ar^tr.yjn’ t^-do with us BushV^iack-
“»•- ; Hi .

"They can't do it," cried Pâïsleÿ, 
“just let ’em try it." .f : .
3 threatens that he'ltiowh
all this'part of the cot^try. He^l too, 
much of a coward to come oveà;

Auto Truck and Tractors jSavc Not 
Yet Put thé-"Horse out 

Of Business ,
In lll.inQis^an.assckiati.on has.been 

formed .Tfriiiclm wjll sp^rnd $45Û,QÇP in 
the. next.. thr,qc $ y ears A in ^adyer Using 
the economic v.alue .of mix;. Horse.. Jn 
Denver, on 4|iç.other, hand, the auth
orities air‘*;G<*n8jdcrii*g .*m ...-ordnance 
to Prohibit ^he^use off houses on the 
streets. Bqt the horse goes on his 

réÿftt'dîéSsi <5*He is hot doomed

of
'■Columbus brought the first tame

cattle to America qiu.his second voy- ,
aec-: ,V- ]

: ii!
rgt|ar:” |way,

but on the increase, according to fig- Provide the only means by which you can keep *n absolute accural* check on your iol««. The 
irew luxury tax and sales tax makes it necessary to keep juch a record. Wa make sale* book* 
suitable for any line of business, with «jther duplicgjjit $r Trip

TRIPLICATE BOOKS
There la a heavy demand just now for triplicate bOokaîiL.jjVe make • greet variety ol trip

licate book?. Loth in separate carbon leaf and black back style.
Writ/us for eamjile and prices before1 placing your next ordetvsentssk tatty Of our agents 

to give you this ihfOêmation.

;ures announce#! at, recent .cpnvcàtion I 
of the retail harness makbrs ot .IcNra. j 
It was folmdytliat there:*rè .26,000,-1 
000 horses in.,the UnitcduS.tatos^ one 
for every four of the population, and j 
curiously, that. the..n.umber of,;hprs|cs ■ 
has increased in the very gta\es 
where, the. anfoinobijes,.and trttet 
liave been rteaviest. In 1919 there 
were 20,000jeore horses ion- the -farms 

«than-in 19OT The farmerrés=.tMm.g- the 
automobilf.and the t.Rpt^r; but ap
parently, he^erds just asrpayy jio.rçes 
as he evtovdid. if .not more.;, , 

i-ti !•
Bridal Pair Must Plant Trees

$i
licate copies.

1
• " ii-.it;

B

r 'waxedS?rs; - - ;
----- jlVe-also manudafitûre a complete line of waxeÿ%re"ad and meat wrapper», plaie or prints*
waxçd paper rolls for home ost," and waxed pa'p®NS1Mr"»H purÿSseti-
•H'ièwitquipipent Is» the most, modern and com^fct/to J>c fqynd in Canada. ."Opr. good» 

first class and otrr service is prompt. Let ys pTQYe’tMs tp ypu on year next order (or CeuWrï* 
is* Check Books, iParchetent Paper, or Waxed Paper. -j

APPLEFORD COUEER CHECK BOOK CO* LIB.
4 ' r -HAMILTOlT, ÔMT.-BRANCH OFFICES iAT

TORONTO, MONTREAL, WINNIPEG AND VANCOUVER

Boy fr
arose

* af

in Swât2Kfland is-an old^laiwArhich 
compels every, married couple to 
plant siii-treefc immediatelyt&itdr the 
wedding ceremony, and two on the 
birth of every/child. Thêy:iti«é plant
ed’on Corinmonâ" and nearAjic reads,i 
and being mostly fruit trees^ârre ‘both 
uscfùl ând ornamental.

::

— • Htae*

idi jy ■-•nui«u
’ ‘ The'mainspring of a'watnti is two
fXet fong:

m
L.hrgest' Sturgeon are fôûîftr ftriHhe !

-try- to/^et it himself, but he’spyif1*

know." '* I’ -----------—

-’-'tTo ’tle coo tinued.) - V

:

*sri; »n* *g**t.'“
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Clogged Nostrils Open 
BreatMog Made Easy, 

Catarrm Cured
New Method Very Successful

It is^ a new method >4,eatin.crn?; 
that of medicated air, arijj- cannot fail 
to be beneficial. It goes wherever 
air can goj thus reachiüÿ tall the af
fected parts. It purifies as by fire, 
simply burning up the disease germs.

Catarrhozone is a non-poisonous 
and healing agent; it therefore acts 
upon the«mucous tissues of the throat, 
nasal passages, and bronchial tubes, 
destroying all microbe life, and ,at 
the same time heals up all the in
flamed parts.

As a cure for Catarrh, Bronchitis, 
Asthma, La Grippe; as a strengthen- 
er for the throat, Catarrhozone can
not be equalled.

It is a guaranteed cure, and is 
highly endorsed by promihent phy
sicians who use Catarrhozone in theif 
practice!

Sufficient Catarrhozone for two 
months’ use, price $1.00 smaller size 
50c; at all dealers.

(

Love of 
The Wild

-,

— BY —

ARCHIE P. McKISHNIE
Printed by Special Arrange

ments with Thos. Allen, 
Toronto, Ont.

• • (Continued.)
Far over the pines of the Point 

Id grow inObanother dark bunch 
space, and, turning, throw a gleam of 
white upon the watcher's sight. These 
were blue-bills, hardiest of all the 
wild-ducks. They were tired and un
afraid and ready to make friends 
with any water-fowl, whether they 
were of their own kind or a flock of
despised coot. Great flocks of peer
less canvas-backs, their wings dipp
ing in unison, their white backs 
gleaming in the morning light, would 
grow up and' fade and grow to life 
again. They would'sweep around and 
around the bay, craning their long 
necks suspiciously, settling ever low
er, and passing many a flock of doz
ing ruddy ducks, that were resting, 
having fed long before the dawn of 
day.

Boy would watch these wild, free 
things with all the joy of a wild sym- 
paUy with them. As far as the eye 
could reach were ducks and beyond 
the bay was the wild Point, and above 
all the wild sky with angry darts of 
light like ragged ‘kniv°s, slash/g its 
breast here and there.

f

Naturally Boy received the advance 
of anything tended to destroy tie pic
tures of his world.

A big man from civilization, who 
owned the strip of timber across the 
creek, had built a mill thereon, and all 
day long now, that mill sang its song., 
of derision and the swaths in the 
wood were growing. wider. It was 
his own timber the man was cutting, 
—nobody could gainsay that fact; 
èut he was destroying, each day, the 
creek, that silver thread that had been 
for so long a home for duck and mink 
and water-rat. He was destroying 
beauty and crippling the usefulness 
of the best trapping and fishing 
ground of the Bushwhackers. A 
discord had been set vibrating 
throughout that wooded fastness, 
i’he sibilant' song of Hallibut’s mill 
was driving the fur-bearing animals 
to seek more secluded haunts. The 
wood-ducks that had nested close in 

.ly.j along the. yvooded £hqre, drifted far 
y back to i^io-tl^r icrtit'k,:;jand fiieijblack 
‘i';iducks ditT-riot-'fluhlazily îjjonjg the 

V|M marsh tMCfcghout the breeding
on now, but high in the air and re
mote from the noise and smoke and 
jar that was a new and feaful thing 
to them.

Boy McTavish hated that mill; and 
that schoolhouse" of white boards

. too.dinging td the hill he hated, 
Hatred~Was a strange element with 
him. It sickened his soul, crushed 
him, and robbed him of all his old- 
time restfulness of spirit. The dis
cord could not pass him by. -

8 •CHAPTER V.
Even in this golden, hazy dawn it 

was with him, a* he stood gazing 
across the creek. The crimson sun 
warmed his cheeks and the heavy 
scent of over-ripe woods-plants stole 
to his senses like a soothing balm. 
But that scar updn which eyes Tested 
had reached his inmost soul, and for 
him the old gladness of sw^ect, dewy 
mornings mus£hcrdpf$er be>ttmpe^ 

r with a new and strange bitterness. '
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Your Drugriata or by mall «le per Bottle. 
For fissk #1 lbs Eye free write . . . tus
Merle* Ey* MeMy Ce., CWcafe.

THE GLOBE, CARDSTON, ALBERTA
I

QUEEN’S
UNIVERSITY» Kingston, - Ont. 

ARTS
Part of the Arts course 

may be covered by 
correspond

SCHOOL OF COMMERCE 
BANKING

EDUCATIONMEDICINE
Mining, Chemical, Civil, 

Meohanicel end Electrical 
ENGINEERING

SUMMER SCHOOL NAVIGATION SCHOOL
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Baby Happy After His Bath 
With Cuticura Soap

for baby 
Cuticura 

if his skin is hot,

toothing more refreshing 
than a warm bath with 
Soap, especially
irrit,atcd or rashy. After bathjng, 
gently touch any irritation with Cuti
cura Ointment. They are ideal for
all toilet uses.
Sea, 25c. Oint seat 26 and 50c. Sold 

minion. CenadlanDepot: 
SL Paul St., Montreal. 
>*p shaves without snug.
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Canadian Movies iPainting the Town Boys’ Club DirectorLUMBER To Get up in the morning tired'"
and unrefreshed, with a dull, heavy head, 
often amounting to headache, to feel low- 
spirited and “blue” — are symptoms of 
self-poisoning by food poisons, not neu
tralized or eliminated by bowels, liver and 
kidneys acting in harmony.

Beecham’s Pills
help to remove the cause of 
this trouble. They act gent

ly and safely, but also 
very effi

ciently.

Work Hitherto Carried on by Exten- interesting Material That Is Avail
able Every Year in This 

Country Astonishing 
Those who protested against the 

tendency of moving picture theatres 
to depict American scenes and events 
of particular interest^ to the Americ
an people in the news features that 
most of the houses supply, have been 
justified,by the result of efforts to 
substitute Canadian and British 

tural branch of this department. The scenes and incidi nts. There may be 
department has just secured the ser-1 room for. further agitation m this di- 
vices of Mr. Harr* Savillc, who has | rcction, hut gratifying progress has 
been appointed assistant in school | been made. In the protest against 
agriculture for Boys' and Girls' Club . too much Americanism m films pre
work Mr. Savillc is a graduate of i sented to the Canadian people there
the University of Saskatchewan, oh- was not the slightest prejudice
taining the degree of B.S.A. in 1916. j against our good neighbors.
Mr. E.j W. Bates is director of Jtural The amount of interest}* material 
Education and School Fairs for Sas-1 for moving pictures that' is available

yca'r in this country is aston-

Santiago is \Describfd As A Chaotic
Jumble of Pigments

All Cuban cities /offer a motley of 
tints, says the Magazine, but
Santiago outdoes them all in the 
chaotic jumble of pigments, 
single block we found house walls

At Lowest sion Department
The Boys* and Girls' Club work, 

hitherto carried on by the extension 
department of ihe University of Sas
katchewan in co-operation with the 
provincial department of agriculture 
has- been taken over by the depart-

X
WHOLESALE MILL PRICES

From a British Columbia Mill 
Selling Only to Consumers 

On the Prairies

ONE PRICE TO ALL

Freight Paid to Your Station
A postcard brings price list — 

known for years as the genuine 
index to lowest prevailing prices 
for majgyial laid down at your 
station. We take the raw logs, cut, 
finish and ship them exactly as per 
individual instructions (quality, 
quantity, price and delivery). Cost 
of production is kept to the:bottom 
notch.

of lavender, sap green, robin’s 
maize yellow, sky grey, saffron, deep
imperial pink, old rose, light pink, ment of education and will be carrfcd 
yellow ochre, maroon, tan, vermii- Qn in (uture under thc school agricul- 
lion and purple.
colors, with never two shades of the

egg

This jumble of

same degree, give the city a kaleid
oscopic brilliancy under the tropical 
sun that is equally entrancing and 
trying to the eye.

i Some Sold to Speculators

l Will Make a Fat Killing at the Ex
pense of Farmer

The estimate is made tl 
1 vince of Saskatchewan will secure 

$32,000,000 more for 1919 wheat from 
thc cashing o£ the participation cer- 

| tificatcs at 40c a bushel. Taking west- 
tern Canada as a whole, the increased 
return will probably be between $60,- 
000,000 and $70,000,000. It is when we 
begin to figuré on \ basis oi total 
wheal marketed, that we appreciate 

1 properly the significance of the 
Wheat Board's achievement.

Worth a Guinea 
a box.

Sold everywhere in Canada# 
In boxe», 25c., 50c.

xishing to those who attend the mov- 
Asthma Uo Longer Dreaded.-Thc ™ °»1* occasionally, or those who, 

dread of renewed attacks from astli- when they read the news of the day, 
ma has no hold upon those who lave-, do not think of its pictoral possibili- 
1 earned to rely upon Dr. J. D. Kei- ; ^|es For example, in a Toronto 
log’s Asthma Remedy. So safe do h this wcek there is a picture
they feel that complete reliance is ,placed on this true specific with the showing thc work of beavers a few 
certainty that it will . always. do alY miles from Toronto. The photogra- 
lliât its makers claim. If you have ■ pfief even caught one of the beavers 
not, yet learned how safe you are with ! aiding a dam. How many Canad- 
this preparation at hand get it to-! 
day and know for yourself.

katehewan.Consumers’ Lumber Co., Ld.
VANCOUVER, B.C.

at
irf„, pro-

Burning of BritishSmallest Honey Bees
Flag is DeploredThomas Ryan & Co., Ltd.

Dwarf Insects Built Combs no Lar
ger Than Child's Hand

In some of the East Ind'an islands 
and on the mainland of Hindustan

the oldest established whole
sale Boot and Shoe dealers 

west of the Great Lakes. 
Send us your sorting orders. 

44 Prijpess Street,

American Women Express Deep In
dignation at Wanton Act 

Committed
ians have ever seen a beaver?

have seen them felling trees or
Winnipeg „ . The following letter, signed by

to be found the smallest race of j nearly 5Q prominent wom£n 0f New
honey bees in the world. These j York, has been sent to Sir Auckland 

lliat have dwarf honey collector are known to j Campbell Geddes, British ambassa-

hundred of the old kind entomologists as apic florea. ;dor: ■
•Their honeycombs are no larger. “We, the undersigned

desire to express our deep in-

constructing their wonderful break-
TheMONEY ORDERS

i always safe to send a 
Money Order Five doll

. Nitric Acid from the Air watersonly unfortunate feature of the situ- j 
ation is that so many farmers list-I

___ rnccl to those' who 'told them that j Private Company Will Take
! these certificates were worth little or

Uemimon Ex- 
ars costs three

It is engineers? 
not worth a
that revealed Miss Josephine Smith,
niece of the governor of Calibraska, than a childs hand, and the cells arc \omen,g about the size' of.a small pinhead. ! dignatton at thc wanton .act comm.t-

The little creatures build the combs | ed, by that group of women picket, 
on the branch of a low tree, and as : in Washington on June 2 when "they 
they have not to provide for winter, j demonstrated by the public burning 
they work all Ac year through, rais-| of the British." flag m trout ol the 
ing broods like themselves. {treasury that, they had not at heart

In the same land there is a race of ! tXyrrtcrest and welfare of tins coun- 
giant bees, apis dorsata, as large as t y. ■
a field cricket: These monsters of "We cannot, torget. whaK that ag, 
the bee world build honeycombs that carried on more'than 20 battlcfront, 
are from six to seven feet in length, | of three continents throughout the 
four or more in width and that weigh , war period, represents to civilisation.

• ‘ This is now the hour for recon
struction. All nations are striving for 

I mutual understanding, and we believe 
i the warm ties of kinship and thc same 
j high aims inspiring our "efforts in the 
readjustment of world affairs shall 
Tver bind our two great nations to-

AmericanOver
Plant in England

:■Jftj Xf< nothing ..nd sold them at anywhere | England will soon, begin to produce
J x rti/iiü 1 j from 2c to 10c. "The consequence is!THERAPION No. 2 ! that Speculators will make a fiü kill-

The farmers

bottle of grape juice on 
of a freighter in Seattle?

; breaking a 
nosein large quantities of ammonia and ! the 

nitric acid made with the aid of thc The ceremonies attending the 250th
i anniversary of the incorporation of

. . . ■ the Hudson’s Bax Company, in which
lory l„r tins ^vuv,, bW.;dvr,»R • q[ (he „orih and west
the war by the government at mil-

THERAPION No. 3 in* at llu-lr expense.
No l for Bladder Catarrh No 2 for Blood * , , reason to ask to be delivered
Skin DiseaseV No. J for Chronic Weaknesses. ' • ' 1

I from their “friends."
fiKfc TKAHE MARKED WORD 'THERAPION' IS O* i |n,’VlV*l 

!T GOV l STAM? AFFIXED TO GfcNUlNE RACKETS. •

nitrogen from the air. A large fac-
— Edmonton

i were presented with medals and gave 
were alsoingham-on-Tees, near Stockton, was , , . „. , . .. . one of their pow-wows,

Easy directions in package. j cd in-J:.ngl-aml for th production of loxving up the day’s news; and con-1
.-munonia by this process, which was ■ htions .-:ar(,.. a1s0 due to those 
invented by the German,, and has wh<> in the originai protest ag- 

, sine, been improved upoM by tin re-;a.iisi ^ sur'frit of Ariterican news 
! r avel, chemists attached to the | fratllr'rs _Maij a„:tf. Empire, 
of the Ministry, of Munitions.

kTfout tlt6 alleged overcrowded slat' 1 
of London, Ting., hotels for the tires 

London is certainly full.
from 300 to 400 pbunds each.

enl season, 
but information is that with the « \ “CORNS" DOUBLE BEAUTY

t OF YOUR HAIR
ception of the swagger places, there 
fs Irobiil ifâr. SC less anibitkjtiS vis- ; 
itors, while flats are rentable for a 
period and are actually slumping. A Lift Right Off Without Pain the factory mil reimburse the nation
well-known Canadian traffic manager ------- - ; for the money already spent and will

real tourists are not as numerous

i?
«
::

The company which will t.ake oyer
America and Ireland

,:^ether.

1 Minard’s Liniment Relieves Distem 
per.

"Banderine”" creates mass 
of thick, gleamy wavSs .

fe
invest new. capital, . The whole 
saction rcpresri.ls an investment of j 
between-S20,ti06j06O and $'5,000.000. j ■

I tran- Britain and U.S.A Conflict, Between
Is Unthinkable

catastrophe- thaP could 
i befall the world today would be a 

Tl,.:-' River CHus in ( entrai As,a is conflvctj England and th*
! supposed, to Jtayc changed it» course Unju.d Slalcs ' A„ hopr Df a league:' 
| prior.*, , the tyear 1000 jaml.t,o have nations wo«ld be lost, all hope: of- 
j resumed its an cunt bed iu 1878.

y!
aexpected* Üi.e majority of the vu-i 
i'fors havirt^ definite business other 
than mere sight-seeing/

\

v The worst
.. Pigs in Alfalfa

13 -

2 » :&/ e Umpire Tttiveiloit Alfalfa With One-Third 
Less Grain

:.W l•T guess I-must be. the umpire m 
faniily.*^

"What makes you think so: 
“Because all my decision's are l.ôot

tiUt."
■1*

! the peaceful settlement of future 
| troversics, all :hope*of restoring tlie.,

...................... fabric,of western civilization, so rude>
work is not regulated by the ]_v shattered by .four years of horrible.

-: ---------------- \l I \J blowing of a" whistle'. It'is govern-[war." The " financial equilibrium oL
Mother Graves’ Worm l.xtcri X ed by the sun find the rriit. and tf.c jll.c wofltT,'now Being bn', 11 up with*

'at&r Vill drive worms from t).e Boesn'l' liurt a bit! Drop a liltl wirid.s An eiglit-lumr daw-works well. delav'and :endf,nous difficulty, would-
ten. without injury to the child. "Prcezone" on an aching corn; jin- industJlies. but mss not feasçibe .deslroyvcbc. beyond, all possibility,
,Mum;,.ts Dies L^My tifUT c»iff, stops Htrrttng. then a husitu.s.s where tj.e molt,p„ of. rc-establishement. ' Production

------- -m-gyseu.-' ' =■:::■ Uherttyr^ttovil rtin.A;:plU\v.ttu i-n- ; 0ff"tm ioniorrow wha"t 1 would cêask arid all classes'<ïociety ; omenta.ysm c*p tunfiK
*. r,- CÏ : M... „ & Mh(or stin . S.st sells a tiny bottle of | you can do'1Tod*." iiNiifi a vital rich /d Poor alike, wottld be-slated ^ V&h}'* Rentrâtes.

. Worlds Largest Mbtor Ship .Vp^" a*cw cm =, stiffiden, ; prci.c|i, .-Toronto. Telcgfs'm. •> oÉ the slmpldst necessaries »f. - bfe. can have“ft abunda.nt^soft, glossy anjj »> 11. ofiottise, ser#e
At Copenhagen recently was laun-l tQ rvmovc every hard corn, sditl orn,. > . ___j -, . Age would.-bc .striped bear and in- fun Qf life. Just 'get at any drug or

g* died the worlttts largest motor::ship;‘| oir:. cjorir’WBwccn the toes, ?tu\ the ,. T ... " Lancy be smothered in thc cradle. The- toilet ebunter a small "bottle of "Dan-
' # Saving a JcngthW ml titan 4<|fem —css or.r.ta- JQ SAFEGUARD ■ tom' that overran^ the ; world after fm-e^for ..fe-»,««.«.. The-mo»-

and a deadweight capAyity. of U.-GO |____________  lu vW LUUIlllV the downfall of the Roman Entÿirç and draw this through yoly. hair., tak-
would be' insignificant compared with ;ng onc small strand at'ifiitie. tri-
the results of sltch a cataclysm as stantly; yes. immediately, you have,

. ■ doubled the beauty ot your hair. It!
j ort buying food for which they taiinot I Ths B'1()od shopld Constantly be; Aud what: about Ireland? The ads ^as'v to dow.1’ AU dust, 'dir? and i out danger of injury Jo,, the alfalfa, 

pay: no more cat. they afford.to i eg- Kept Ric'h and Pure i vc,cates of-Irislt»freedom who are CCssive,-oiT 3tremoved... X . . - | an* -a bgkt- cutting of has be taken
Icct yisir own fields, where they Have lf yc -, suffrf front' afiy form ofi in-j urging waj' between 'England' in 4 Let tfàndtfrine put_ nippe life.^Ki oftTi'rsidrt in late June.
the'means of sclf-sustcnancef" 1 he digestion, vour diet -should .be .pare- Ariterica arc -the" iVorst ' e'rtemies Ire- vigor, and brightness m your hair.| \________ ,-----French expeef to harvest a,*st on, fully chose;,. ̂  =L'Leb Alk the. misfor- ^ | rirn^ld^

ough «fhfat this summer c*$ » ta^,. cough.,food to,supply the tunes that topnented country has suD 4,air and .help., y ourMtair to grow long
needs in' the year ahead. Tile ^nt m,çds pf the blQffd. 1, must .be ye- fered in the.past, all the miseries she thick, strong and beautiful, 
ish arc busily restoring the ^xpbrts mcibcrcd that th> blood hks to ;d^rry j endurcs today,1 would be ren'cw'ed ten-
that asmtre them their whcaT tjoin, .nourishment to every part, of-'the; : ^ Xt'ofld disaster. 'Some. dweHebt- to Theepsrtves :

i 5“ u,,, i-,.!..,^
The people ot - ... | tHc requisite juices- for digestion, and the n**tsii6trnest conscience of Qreat Brilain is held by

• *Y',*ï£iÆc laaagî^KiKaR> “ Cl vi-J , ' -v- I b'v little "i6rc,: t° safeguard your digestion' ;thc | that sudh a soltmon wtU sooncf or ; ncnts tllat money goes back
5 diminish little by l,|t|c. .h,doft. should U, jieh and , jed, j later bl. effce,ed. AU of us know:-drat “

1—New York Evening Sun. '" an,d-.this can best be done bv taking i jt cau be affectcd only by .nmbiaj
a course of Dr. Williams Pink tills. , im„
These pills are a' blood-building, :• ™
nerve-restoring tonic ..and through dcrstimding:-^—
their use your digestive system will However this may be, it is ce ruin 
respond naturally, .vpyr appetite will , tbc 'threat of hostility front the

ææxrsvf'&sz AY-f.rs;Pink- Pills fn cases'.cgjis-toiuaçh trou-] into "i"solidarity ^Htich will throw t c 
bleuis shown! by the. experience of i thought ot justice to Ireland com- 
.Mrs. J. H.„ AlcxaVi’dtT, Barrieficld plctelv into tfic background, .Such a
!<?*ti Wh°cSbly brok?n.'down condi threat will rouse the. native obstinacy 
lion. 1 had indigesfidn of a severe of the Engjish people and make them 
nature, and sharp pahrs -ofe:agony all fight till England and Ireland both 
through me. My stoiyaCh was so écorne *a desert* rathef than submit

.‘terMt^tdâgT WdtTd ^foreign 

h*y.-vomiting spells. .1. was..under affaw* exactly ,as The American poo 
mçdical treatment, but as 1 did not pie would fight under similar circum 
iriiprdve my iicrvcs were in a- terrible stanèes. To hope that a victory, of 
condition aikl 1 was. »lw:$p ,‘t such 0VCr 'Erigfand would 'free

Ireland, is to hope for a d *cr, 
hlèiithrough the use of-D)>,-^Villiams would-be no Ireland left. to. free, and 
Pink l’ills and I decided to try them. np America left to Jree.it — Boston 
The ! result can be'sumtited Why say- ^eral(1 ' '
ingdhat after using the. pills Joy some v . <= ;i
weeks I was completely cured, could 
eat "a hça.rty meal and wà’5‘agi 
jdyirii life. ïf I feel oron i 
any time 1 take Dr.. Williams, fink 
Pills apd always get benefit from 
theuî"; * " “

You'can get these pills thijo«g|i any 
dealer -iu medicine, or by mail at 50 
centa’i' box or six ""boxes -for $2.50 
from The Dr. Williams Medicjnc C#, 

oBtoclgrjyi.Ont r -

While an alfalfa pasture will first 
make thc pig happy it will soon make 
his owner hap'py also, for he will find 

That pigs.,on alfalfa pasture cau be 
gr.fbwn intb letter pigs on one-third 
less grain than is required where they 
are fed in a- dry lot.

can be used entirely.

Eight-hour Day ofn'FafmS» rva

,r
•f Also homef. \

grown gagins 
thus eliminating.the purchase of high- 

Other pastures 
to some extent

* the same purpose, but no others cem-’ 
bine the same degree of palatabifity; 
productivity, ànd permanency Çiat 
are found in alfalfa.

Twenty to twenty five spring pigs 
can be pastured per acre of alfalfa, 
from May 15 to September 10 wjth-

s YOUR DIGESTIONtons. Wheat Prospects
The Europeans cannot affoçÿ tq go

S
6
«

d

«

s Minatdi* Uniment" Go.; Limité* 
Gents.—1 relieved a valuable dok ot 

Imaogÿ w-Wi'MlNARD'S LINIMENT 
: after ."several votirrinaries-had treated 
'him wlthbiif doing him any pertfiau-

e
:-v

men and ent good.■s Yours &c., _
WILFRID GAGNE. 

Prop, of Grand Central Hotel, J 
; "Drivmtodlidville, Aug.. 3, '04.>J, e

w *
to the creditors. In no sense has the 
foreigner a mortgage on the Mother-

e
♦ y

t ;Mët the Emergency
Hotel : Clerk.— The gentleman in 

.201 says that his room is full o< 
stcltn from :therjaundry.
: oPr<|priëtor.^- {L does? Add $1.50 

bath.

“My Back 
Is So Bad”

$190 Reward, $100e Trial is Inexpensive. — To those 
who suffer from "dyspepsia; indiges
tion. rheumatism'y any ail,tera* aris
ing from derangement of the^cigest- 
ive system, a trial -qf ParmcleiÇS Vcgr 
etable Pills is |ec*mmcndcd, rÿhould 
thc sufferefc bù" Unacquainted; with 
them. Thc trial will be inexpensive Monks-"'iutroduced silk manuf, 
and the result will be another eus- ;n jrurop(. i„ the sixth century, 
tomer for this excellent medteme. ;n karncd tl„ art hi China. . 
So effective is their acuen, tha4. ma^r, ..=
cures can certainly bq?^ra>ccd-'ttft.thgtrvm^y wi «>__________ — -----——
use where other pills^laYe p#o>?ie-d to- 2/^ ./ - 
effective. % "j 'H |i < 't /i

( atyrli ! i$" a local disease ercltfly influ- 
enced by constitutional conditions.-Vit there 
fore requires constitutional ftçatment. 
llALlrS CATARRH MKDIC'tNEi. taken

r-"X v internally-.and acts through the BloÇ ®L ,?
DAINS in the small of .the ' 'medicinI destroys $i.e toun-

back, lumbago, rheuma- gtartcl°;,h°by*in,prov<'ng?'iheggeneral lltallh. and1
tism, pains In th.e lim.bs aU tell “^Mrrhiîî, haTds cAtariuÎ

of defective kidneys. Â21 Konut,
, A ) ‘ hen,*-A CO../SOPI-. Toledo. O -
m New^Savings Certificat^ '/ 

> : The :.^utàrifcê Dépàflmtnt^' states 
— an,». . rr*ai that about one and a Jialf^ihîHi<ÿn«

dodar^WO, of Thi netS pavings
..-MW.r.VJ"...... .certificate»,-which' were first».pfïeréd

. There 1» no time for .delay when jn Februaty, have been taken up. 
,.., 'tite kliin^* go Wrong,- tor Wh de- ThesexéFtifiêatti run 'for thfee years, 

«s^denl^ et t». £ purehâUbfci1ft=fdw<»,ih»$îo»l ot

.sivissRtsri^ %5$5ssrtsr‘#
0«etI-Si'iv.^ will conjinue- on. sale at. banks! .at#» 

* ey order post offices.
_____ ________"V fl

! Minard’e Liniment Relieves Garget
; XfrCoVtt*'*'-' ' " r. j

t
«
# :

to. hi^bil^. forx a Turkish
e
6 Ntnr"was. in a«
6
« Posons >re 5elnjg left In the, 

blodi "Which eau*e phlns and eehes.re
m

». e nrA Hidden Hand
A great game is being played in

Ireland, but thd? Irislf'/pitPlrfe ^re rt($t : 
the players, they açc merely tit* 
pawns in the |aine $8e re|t piayfx 

the Irish side ^tre ."biddejt

Ad

Tvou ers on
They are not in Ireland. Ihis game 
has 3gpive.p4f; for centuries and it vwjll 
continué just so loitgj.as tk,, Tri|h 
people will allow their blind hatred _ 
qf England to make thygueasy tools. . 
for those who are interested in the

‘‘Mififster —Bû,t’, Hooligan, 
live With your1 "wif# withbut fighting? 
V. Hooligan.—No, sir, I can't. Least
wise not ’appilk-arLonden Opinion.

can JgSin :en- 
diown at

Bates «r^e..

• i ;(' ,=i . t v • h :i\ u : =-

King,; .George feçeiyfs an average 
of 25,000 letters ,$ yeaj frdm his sub
jects.

^3 TflEri

u amiw:-r.N. u:;;imr>^!..

hi • r i

IIxfM t
t,-i ,U
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Stop, Look, Listen; 
Use More Care! BUR-TONS I

NOVELTY STORE

BECAME SO THIN 
SHE WAS AFRAID

Are You Discouraged with Canada? j
„ Do You Wish to Sell Out?

:
s

*

If so list your property with mç, I have a large ! 
number of buyers from the north who will invest • 

thejr wheat money in this district. J
PRINTS . ; Tons ol Steel are Hyder to 

Stop Than Any Motor 
(Jar Made

“FRUIT-A.TIVES- Made Her Well, 
Strong and Vigorous > ,

J Choice Pi ills last colors -9 inches wide per yd. 4Qe •
» 1 !

45c. •
*
«

2 Choice Taffeta Prints, 31 iuches, per yd.
• Beautiful Cotton Delaims, full widths, per yd. 40c. !

60c. 2
• •
2 Coat’s Crochet Cotton till kinds, per ball only 1 5c. J

Careless and thoughtless driv
ing of the cars have cost the lives 
of many people and millions of 
dollars damage since Hie 
came into general use in the Unit
ed States and Canada, The rail
roads of both countries have been 
forced to pay out large sums of 
money in damages.

itEH JOHN SHAFER2 The Finest Gala lea','per yard only auto
X

'■% Gaboon Hotel Block. Phone 184 or 39 J
m••••••••••••••••••••••••••«••••»••••••••••••••••••••

ft/-» 1s!iiiiiiiiiiimt]iimmmit!hnimimtimiiiimiiHimiiFiiiiii!iiiniiiiiiitiiiiimmiitiiiimmiimiiiiiiimiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiitiij

The best place in lovvn to Pat is the It should be remember by all 
drivers of m Cardston Creamery Association

S. W. Low, Mgr ‘ Phone 79

_ _ _ _ _ _ The Largest Co-operative Creamery in the Province

MADAME ARTHUR BEAUCHER

805 Cartier St., Montreal.
"I Suffered terribly from Cons

tipation and Dyspepsia for many years.
I felt pains after eating and had gas, 
constant headache, and was unable 
to sleep at night. I was getting so 
thin that I was frightened and saw I 
several physicians who, however, did 
not seem able to help me.

At last a friend advised me to tak* 
’Fruit-a-lives’. I did so and soon I ’ 
felt some relief. I continued with 
‘Fruit-a-lives1 and in a short time, 
the Constipation was banished, I felt 
no more pains or headache or the 
disagreeablè sensations that follow 
dyspepsia, Nov l an well, strong and 
vigorous.’’

Madame ARTHUR BEAUCHER.

50c.a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c.
At all dealers or from Fruit-a-tivea 
Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

.
«tor curs that a train 

has to ran oif tracks and that a 
motor car has a certain amount 
of freedom in this regard. It 
should be remembered that a mot
or car can be slopped wilhiu a few 
feet whi'e it eften takes far more 
than one hundred yards for a train 
to slop, Always look before cros
sing a railroad and be sure to ap
proach "the crossing at a speed 
such that allows you perfect con
trol uf your rnchiue.

OLD CHIEF CAFE I
:Charlie Won Vow, — Proprietor Phone 163
Is I is the only solution to the I |

f Ï problem of feeding theII 1
1

LETHBRIDGE ICE CREAM I and the cow produces the butterfat which Buj-s the 
groceries. We have made arrangements for terms 
with a local company for budding your silo. If you 
are interested drop in and talk it over with the 
Manager.

.Quaker Bread i5c Loaf
s 1 X

The growing list of fatalities 
from motor oars is alarming. In 
the United States it has reached 
such a stage that llio public is 
crying out against it and in some 
cities some novel plans of punish
ment have been put in force. In 
Chicago speeders are sentenced to 
fbake a slow trip through the mor
gue under tbtf guidance of a dep
uty cornoi. In Youngstown, Ohio 
opeedcro are sentenced to hold 
watch begide the dead body of 
their victim or at the hospital bed
side of the injured victim. New 
York City make the speeders go 
through practically the same 
procedure on arrent that they 
would the most daring criminal 
Photographs aud linger prints are 
taken prints am taken and a 
"rogues" gallery is maintained.

Soft Drinks «ntl robawcos =
iioiiuiiiiiiiiuniiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiuiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiuniiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiciiiiiiiiiuiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiol'iT

........... ............. ...........□iiiiimiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiinmiiiiiminiiiiiiiiimnmiiiimiiniiiiiiiiiiiiDiiiiiniiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiniiiiiniùii

1 Gym Theatre = Cardston 3
i * . i ■

CARDSTON CAFE
L.AN<i (JET— RROI'RIUIOK

i AEG, 20™ 1
is not the slighêst assurance that 
the approaching motor, tons of 
steel, will not resist the brakes and 
and skid down upon him. There 
is no question here of the pedest
rians rights; the motorist clearly 
may be at fault, but what principle 
has been reinforced after the ped
estrian has been killed or injur
ed/"

I irst Class Heals at all Hours

i Wm. P. Springer oilers the

j Sarah Gibney Company !
| in the Laughing Comedy with Music

The Black & White Barber Shop
RAZOR HONING A SPECIALTY 

I Vop,

EVERYTHING STRICTLY SANITARY.
THE ONLY PUBLIC BATH IN TOWN 

C. rt- Cheesman Al Railway Crossing!- , gI
99 lInvestigations have clearly 

shown that often motorists will OVER NIGHTléé
not taka proper precautions at 
railway crossing, appearing to act 
in practically the same manner as 
the pedestrian in the above quota
tion. They seem to forget that 
that the train, thousands of tons 
of steel and wood, has perhaps 
gathered a momentum since it lost 
atop that would either send the 
train tumbling into the ditch, kil- 
ing many passangers and doing 
thousands of dollars of damage by 
the sudden application of brakes, 
or that it might skid far enough to 
mean the deatn of all those in the 
motor car and the distraction of

Grand Jury ReportSinger
Sewing

Machines

:
n

St Louis gives u a splendid ex
ample of how eerious the public 
are considering the question. In 
that city a grand,jury was in sess
ion for four months and two-thirds 
of a length report submitted deal 
with recommcndatons for the 
safety of the citizens cf the city, 

Undoubtedly much of these fact 
bear on accidents on streets of the

v n
*

PRICES
1 SI 00 and 75c.

Seats on sale at M. A. Coombs |

r ’Children 25c. U

iDiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiimiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiijiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiniiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiaimiiiiiim^1

different cities, nevertheless, it 
snows how public opinion is shap
ing in the United States in regard 
to careless drivers, There is no 
reason in the world why a driver 
of a motor car cannot proceed a 
long a city street or a country road 
with full control of hia machine. a passenger train carries a heavier 
Automobiles are built for business | load of human freight than many

cars can do. Motorists 
should constantly remember ihis. 
They should slow down and look 

The Chicago Tribune printed an for opproaebing trains. A few 
editorial recently ns follows; “In minutes at a railway crossing may 
emphasizing the great number of save your life. It may save the 
death’s and injuries caused by lives of many passengers, 
motor car accidents The Tribune 
is trying to bring borna to the tfver 
age motyrist that a great majority 
of mishaps are the result of care
lessness.

FRUIT~ on terms.
Cardston Electric Co,

the car.X

o A swiftly moving train cannot 
stop as quichly as a motor car and ORDER NOW

Cherrries 
Strawberries 
Currants 
Raspberries 

We buy direct from the grower.

and pleasure and not for the kill ; motor 
i.ng people but they are not fcol 
proof and probably never will be.

Everything Electrical”
e

1 JOHN HOLMES
2 WEST END GROCERY

» •

An engineer will probably be 
made unlit when ho hits your mot
or car. Statistics prove that many 
engineers become physically unfit, 
for their positions through just 
such aooidedts. It tikes away 
their nervas.

:
GOODS ALWAYS FRESH:•m

8 LOWEST PRlCMiS CASHu Pedestrians Careless
“It is an aphorism that an aut 

omobilist must aeJuonly watch 
huneelf but the <fthe fellow as well. 
Drivers often aie victom of the 
carelessnes of other. And this is 
just as true of penestraine as mot
orists.

Binder Twine 
The famous U. G. G.

U. S. A. Statistics

FROST & According to the annual report 
of the National Highway Protect
ive Society dated* January 1. 1918 
there were 455 persons killed by 
automobiles un the national high
way of New Y’ork state including 
New York city, in 1912 and 837 
persona killed by autombiles on 
these highway in 1917 an increase 
of approximately 100 per cent, in 
five years. The Society’a report 
furniahea pro3t, beside railroads
experience and records (hat this din6 shattering of the nerves of 
railroad grade crossing slaughter enginemen and their incapaoitat- 
was due to recklessness and the *on f°r the very responsible dut- 
assoatiug companions, whs almost !cs °f (heir positions caused the 
invriablp acoompang drivers, and Rlhiuis Central Railroad Coinp- 
that these are the factors to be any sometime ago, to hava obser- 
dealt with vigoriouely if there is vatiop made at certain highway 
to be a cessation of street and rail- crossin6 on their system for the
road grade.crossing accidents. purpose of rioting the conduct of weeks ago near Raley", Five dol- 

"A pedeatain, baughtiy conso- The alarming increase in the Person about to cross their frack. lars reward for information lead- 
f,..,. s ' , , , r, luc It was seen that seventy-five per mg to recovery, or $ 150 reward for

SOUTHERN ALBERTA’S LABORS! HARDWARE STORE ^ SS;

“Too many pedestrians fail to 
observe the simple precaution ef 
‘ stop, lookand listen.’’ Too many 
pedestrians insist upon personal 
privilege to the point of disastrous 
collision with an automobile A 
motorist may plainly be jieyoud 
his rights by speeding, by thrust
ing his oar over a crossing or by 
driving on the wrung side of the 
road. The fact that a motorist is 

- =#uilty. of gross law violation hardly 
compensates the pedestrain who 
persists in martyrdom to establish 
the legality of his position and the 
lawlessness of piotorists,

WOOD The Cardston District U. F. A.
Warehouse next to Cardston Creamery. J. !" Parrish, Bus. Mgr

Ie

BINDERS reaching trains, but crossed the» 
railway without ^apparently the 
the sliphest thcjpght for the safety 
of either theînselves. or anyone 
else.

Get the Grain This Year, Boys! LOST or Stolen—One red cow
with white spots, age about fiyeara 
branded 5F on right hip. Lost 3

Cardston Implement Co., Ltd.
VÎ
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A Good Meal at a Reasonable Price
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LHIAAffifiCHBiZA Miss Winnie Gold is spending 
a week’s vacation at Taber.Wheat Cutting Will - 

Be General 
Next Week

ry

SHOE o

Results of Departmental exams 
through the province were not 
satisfactory this year, having re
gard to the numoer who r^sed, 
less than 50 per cent. Cadston 
has formed no exception to the 
rule and quite a number of those 
who went forward to the Depart
mental Exams failcdlo pass. The 
Minister of Education blames the 
'‘flu’’, late hours, wartt ol parental 
control, and various other 'causes 
for the lack of successful candi
dates in the high schools of the 
province.

1

TALK The 1920 crop, probably the 
latest to be seeded in any year- 
will be one of the earliest to har
vest, provided the weather keeps 
favorable for harvest operations 
up till the end of August. Nearly 
all the wheat in the district .is 
ripe, and will be ready for cutt
ing next week, so that a busy 
two weeks lie befoie the farmers. 
As all the wheat is in about the 
same stage, the hum of the bind
er will be general all over the 
district. Oats are also ripening 
fast.

MACARONI
5 lbs, for 90c. 10 lbs. for S 1.65

v '/

TAPIOCA
Why pinch yuur leet just to be styl
ish when we can fit youv feet with 
shoes which are at once comfortable 
and the very latest thing in style? 
Our prices cannot be beaten, quality 
considered. When, buying shoes fur 
the family this Fall look at uttr shoes 
and get our prices.

Pet lb, 1 6c.

FIGS
The Town of Cardston will 

shortly hold a tax sale 011 all 
lands owing taxes ol one yeai or 
more. Over boo lots arc involved 
considerable of which "is good iil- 
.side property Owners who in
tend keeping tliei 1 land, should 
pay arrears at nice wherever 
possible, and thus save advertis
ing costs, etc- It is expected the 
sale will be advertised in the 
Globe this coming month, and 
will be held somtime in Novemb-

Per lb, 17 I t-

Up-to date the season has been 
a very successful one, and many 
fanners Ihougbt they were tak
ing a long chance in continuing 

i their seeding till the end ol May 
and for oat crops, well into June 
are now congratulating them
selves on the results of Iheit 
gamble with the weather.

Binders are being shipped out 
in large number, ai.d local imple
ment men are being kept busy er. 
night and day. Several carloads 
of binder twine ate unshipped 
or oil the toad, and the orders 
are three times what they were 
last year.

I he hay crop lias been an ex 
ceptionally heavy one. anil some 
farmers are still cutting.

During Ihe past three months 
a large amount of summerfallow
ing has been carried on in pre
paration for next years crop, and 
if conditions continue favorable 
after harw
pfo vUlg

It is to be hoped that this will 
be rendered possible, as the 
amount of crop that had lo be put 
in on stubble ibis year has re
sulted in some very, weedy, fields.

vASM ONLY

Caiton Ming Co.
i* O- S. BROWN Limited

Specialty Store”

tO

lhe '‘Over-Night’ company $l 
winch was billed for Friday at 4P 
tbe Gym, failed to put in an ap - * 6 
pearaiiec. No explanation was • 
offered, They also failed in! 9k 
their dates at Magrath and Rav-| 6 
niond.

<♦We have the sole agency for

Cardston School FairHanfords Balsam of Myrrh
An external remedy for the human system and dom

estic animals—antiseptic, cleansing, healing. O
i •

Why nut let lhe Town Uounoil £ 
handle the soliodlY They have 
their varirus oaipuiiUeee snob ae

turd Weiter.

Wednesday/ Sept, 8th. 1920Get your

lFree Sample Now
______ _. . .. . -gy ^ -----.........

The Cardston Pharmacy .
u„

est a
1 easy to a i*I a sobool "committee or 
board. If necessary tbe utcmUare 
on tbo council could be increa-nl 
in numbers to handle the txira' 
labor involved, which woult b> 

j practically nil as ihey arc obliged, 
ilo raise the fiuauuee anyway, 
which in ;h- one big t'ctn. Under 

; ibis new syat, m all would be ; 
I panes Riul harmony, ami better | 
ieuii'li ions would rt-wult 'herefrom 1

>

D. B? FOWLER, Ph. G„ Mgr. FARMERS:
You Will Need

GRANARIES

= ... .............................. ..................................................................... iniuiiimiiitni^

Indian Dance On 
Wednesday

!□

THE II
Xz

Now tlm1 ouv iininrtMit - rout'1 >n Wedi’tsluy from 2 to 6, 
and in the evening from 8 lu 11 U,HIIV l'»» undertaken the vroducl. 
the Indians ol ihe Blood Reserve!''»' "1 Uauadimi plmlop.ny?. «U 
will give a Wat Dance, and as ill 'be producers are after them. Th. 
will be staged in a large tent just, U miniou wili soon lie getting its 
east of the station all Oatdston ! full share of picture adverlisiug. 
will have an upportunilv of wit- ; 
nessing same- thirteen large j 
tents will be utilized, and some rjL^ 8hou|cj keep in uiiud tbe dale 
two hundred Indians will be in ; 0j the Cardston and District 
attendance In full dress uniform, j School Fair, to be held in Card- 
A small admission will be chatg-; aluu oll Wednesday, Sept. Stb, i

Thu showing of itidour work will j 
lie marvellous, sud there has never ! 
beeu a better year fur vegetable! 
and flower growth, and tbe show i 
ie bound to be wonderful, tiifrue : 
fifteen schools of the district will i

rs;\Ve.f*a.*ry an . lie H gr,vl ■ ot 
sluplap, thoroughly th v.

Ûy.; Resideuts of the Cardatuu dist-Will find ac our stove
| what he wants at the price he 

wants to pay.

Call am! >cc us.

I’hottc 120s ed.V
OVERALLS iEveryone who passes through 

ihe west this fait declares that A1 
berta bus the "best looking crops of 
tbe three prairie provinces. If .tbe 
count after tbrcBbiug’proves these 
estimâtes to be correct, Alberta 
will be delighted, It iatime some 
thrug of tbe soO in tbe way of 
reputation caum this way.

Standand makes—heavy blue smocks to match. /,14F §

GLOVES be in competition.
e Limited

,S. < >, L,o" ->rL.ova! Meg
I VLocal berry pickers are gettv g 

lerye quantities of Inecinue fruit 
A yreat Rbiiudfwiv» »- «-•«).

For all kinds of havveét use.
>$1.90 1 

$3 35 g
$2 65 r 
$5 00 1

I Horse Hide Palm 
I Clirome Tan Horse 
1 Cow Hide 
1 Motor Gauntlet

a 1RATEPAYERS
MEETING

“A Home of Our Own’*i
v- y e

- i SWEA FERSI You can but it from us on 
EASY TERMS.

The harvest is on—don't put yout put chase oft. 

And when you get tt iusure against tire with

j

, «

r^\-

s$6.00 1
$8.50 - $14.00

Harvesters Blankets and 
Comforters—Good Values

jg I Flat Rib Mixed Wool 
| Heavy Rib

' Cardston, Aug. 14th, 11*20.

A SPECIAL MEETING of the rate- 
pavers of the Cardston School Pisti at 
will be held lit the Couit House at 7 30 
p. m., TUESDAY, AUG. 24TH, lot the 
purpose of discussing school matters.

ALL ARE INVITED.
. N. W. Tanner, Sec and Treas. Cardston School District !

+ é

e§
*v #a »6

. 9
e *6 Cardston Investment Co., Ltd.e e

et
•

s

DUCE BROS i Phones 92 and 161

Call Or phone for rates on ANYTHING you own that may burn er die.MEN’S WEAR
mo*Buuuuuuaitu

V

4

>

»

She Cftrhston (Diobe
Published In The Interests Of Cardston and Sunny Southern Alberta

r-
CARDSTON, ALBERTA, SATURDAY, AUGUST 21. 1920. No. 37Vol. XVIII*
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months, because there was no imme
diate demand for coal, and because 
much of it is of a class thjt cannot 
be stored in the open, subject to the 
weather conditions, It must be stored 
under cover. This has resulted in 
labor dissatisfaction, because of “lay
offs” at" the mines, and the operators 
have had great difficulty in maintain
ing full and efficient staffs of workers. 
Such a condition has also added to 
the transportation probfem, inasmuch 
as the eastbound coal movement from 
the Alberta mines to Saskatchewan 
and Manitoba has come at the same 
period of the year as the heavy move
ment of grain from the prairies to 
the head of the lakes. In other words 
the two heaviest freight movements 
have come together, and both have 
called for transportation in the same 
direction—from cast to west. If one 
moved west and the .other east, the 
transportation problem would be sim
ple, but two heavy freight movements 
in one direction, means a return of-it 
long trains of empty tlie other 
way, thus adding enormously to tran
sportation costs which the people 
have to pay.

Future provision must be made for 
the transportation and storage of 
Western coal during the summer 
months before the grain movement 
begins in the fall if dangers of grain 
blockades or an acute coaT^lj^rtage 
in severe weather are to be avoided.
It is loo late to do much in this dir
ection this year, but the people can 
help very materially and in a simple 
and thoroughly practical manner by 
buying their winter’s requirements of 
coal and taking delivery of it into 
their cellars,—which are the chief ex
isting places of storage — now. A 
heavy movement of coal injlic West 
during the next six or eight weeks 
will assist enormously in reducing the 
costs, preventing grain blockades with 
a bumper crop in prospect, providing 
against a coal shortage with its re
sultant inconvenience and suffering, 
and largely solve the big transporta- I 
lion problem which otherwise will 
cripple this country during the com- j 
ing fall and winter.

*1Birds That Cannot Fly Open Timber Exhibition
Wings of Barnyard Fowls Have Be-* Canada Has Attractive DisplajP^At 

come Useless for Flying

Ym Cord or 
Fabric

mROVAL
YEAST CAKES

Kensington
^Why don’t barnyard fowl fly? They Frjnce Arthur of Connaught, open- 

can make a fluttering pretence at; ;cd the Empire Timber Exhibition at 
flight,' it is trueF but for real flying Kensington, promoted by the gov- 
their wings afe useless. Barnyard emmental department of overseas 
fowl have lost the use of their wing£ trade with the object of bringing into 
through neglecting to use them. They more universal use the timber grown 
have been valued for their eggs, and, in the Empire. ’
as a consequence, they have been The promoters give a special word 
well fed. Thus the necessity for ,fly- of praise to the Canadian forestry 
ing from place to place in search of laboratories at Montreal. Canada has 
food has not existed. They have for a fairly extensive, and well staged ex
ilic same reason been protected as hibit, and a few Canadian firms have 
far as possible from attack by animals individual displays, 
and from other dangers thar-would 
make flight, as a means of escape, a 
necessity. In course of time, there
fore, their wings have become prac
tically useless for purposes of flight.
The wings of barnyard fowl are grad
ually decreasing in size. It may be 
in the course of time their wings will 
b€"yiothing moire than mere stumps, 
and later still it is quite possible that 
they will disappear altogether.
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Royal Yeasl 
has bee#-r-the 

standard* j*r east 
in Canada, for 

over 50 yea7IT and it 
ie a well known fact 
thait brea.d5 ma.de 
with Roya.1 Yea.st 
possesses a. greater 

. amount of nourish- 
| ment than that I 
&. made with any à 
A. other. M

%
Extravagant claims and 
exaggerated statements 
may sell tires—but they 
can never make tires give 
mileage or service.
About Partridge Tires 
little need be said. Their 
reputation for durability 
and dependability under 
all road conditions, justi
fies the statement 
.“You. can’t buy 
better tires.’’

a
» ta
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eThe exhibition is of a purely tech
nical character, intended to attract 
traders. The official catalogue which 
contains a list of shippers, importers, 
etc., will doubtless prove useful to 
specialists in the timber industry.

u
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eFarmers and Automobiles
Practically 50 percent of all the mo

torcars built are sold to farmers. The 
sales of motor trucks to farmsr arc 
fast reaching that high mark, for the 
trucks afford the means to save mon
ey, not only in transporting farm pro
ducts to market and getting better 
prices, but in cutting down the farm
er’s overhead expenses.

llll till

Co-Operation in Industry IT CURES 
CATARRH 

BRONCHITIS

Although sharp differences of opin- 
V-’ii may exist throughout Canada as 
lu the methods to be employed to 
promote the prosperity ■ and' develop
ment of industry in this Dominion, 
people are a unit in desiring to sec 
ihe natural resources of this, country 
developed to .their fullest degree for 
Ihe use and benefit of our own peo
ple and in order to enlarge the ex
port trade of Canada.

No thinking man or woman is an
tagonistic to the building up of great 
manufacturing industries in Canada ; 
mi the contrary, everybody welcomes 
them, is anxious to see them prosper, 
>nd is, prepared to do everything 
Within reason to assist their growth 
In ethc common interests of all and 
lor the welfare of the Dominion. 
Opinions may ,and do differ as &> the 
policies and methods to be adopted to 
that end, and those are properly open 
to debate, but it is almost universally 
recognized and accepted that the pri
mary means to be employed should be 
Icientific and vigorous development of 
Canada’s latent wealth in natural re
sources of all kinds.

Minard’s Liniment Relieves Distem
per.

You don’t have to 
wait* for relief when 
you use Catarrho- 
zonc.

This wonderful in
haler treatment is 
guaranteed to cure 
any case of Catarrh,

Pershing Receives
Jewelled Sword

' Sir Auckland Geddes Presents Gift 
From City of London

Great Britain docs not forget those 
who prove themselves its friends in 
the hour of need, Sir Auckland 
Geddes, British ambassador to the 
United States, told eGncral Pershiitg, 
in presenting 'him with a bejewelled 
sword as a gift from the city of Lon
don. The presentation was made at 
the British embassy.

Commenting on the celebration .of- 
the independence of the United States

no
chronic.

You breathe 
through this inhaler 
and in so doing you 
send all through the 
breathing otgans. a 
powerful vapor that 
is full of soothing, 
healing, germ-des
troying properties.

In this way the 
seeds of Catarrh arc 
destroyed. Sore nos
trils and weak 
throat arc cured. 
Coughing, ^âîd bre- 
athing^and sneezing 
all stoji. For lasting 
cure use only Cat- 
arrhozonc. Refuse 
a substitute. Two 
months’ treatment 
(including the inhal- 
et) price $100. Small 
size 50c, at all deal
ers. or The Catarrh- 

ozone Co., Kingston, Ont., Canada.

Swat the Rooster .. Youf Ws : 
Appearance 
Mirhpchmt

KLËANÂLL 
Auto Body Polish

“wrung from an autocratic .govern
ment by the spirit of individual free- , 
dom astir in many lands,” Sir Aiick- jMuch Loss Is Incurred In. Summer 
land,recalled that in those- days, Î Months Through Placing 
“t Irene were many on both sides of . Fertile Egg-St^ri! tKè r'f‘; •
the Atlantic Ocean who thought the Markétév - : i ï
action of the" framers of yoiir consti- ' The presence of male birds in the j 

tution right.
“There is none now, I believe, on 

cithrtf sdde. of the-Atlantic,” he said,
“who docs- pot think that They werp 
right. Though neither you nor we arc 
all of English stock, the memories of
Ru^nÿmeav iVe a.' po»Rc«(ioti ■ of att
your people as they are living mem
ory and possession of all the British

To Mold Court at Chesterfield Inlet

For the first timejn Canadian his
tory, court wiH be. held at Chester- 

I field Inlet, when Ouangwak, alleged 
Manufacturers, workingmen and j murderer of two kinsmen, will be

tried. The Eskimo was brought to 
Winnipeg by Scrgt. W. O. Douglas, 
of the Royal Canadian Mounted Pol
ice, who will take him to Chesterfield 
Inlet, sailing from Montreal.

•flock during the.summer months-thft& a1 
.decidedly detrimental effect upon the 
quality of eggs and poultry producers 
lose many thousands of dollars an- j 
nually through the presence pf pa\:- }

= tiatiy incubated and bad eggs in the ] 
produce they market^ ^ Reports. are !
now bei^gr received frbni 0jf j

•thef country of the number of partial
ly Âncubated eggs appearing in...cur
rent receipts. Producers do not real
ize' that it is unnecessary for a fcrT 
tile, egg to bc^placcd ufttfer a bfood/ 

hen to causé the germ *rto

-:u •-lonsumers alike stand to benefit 
greatly through the development for 
Isc of those natural sources of wealth 
with which the several provinces 
ibound. For example, it is a source 

strength and of benefit to

Removes all dirt and grease 
fttt.d; gives a brilliant, lasting 
pofi^hv Easily applied — Does 
not catch dust—Pi£§£rvcs the 
Ip rising fini>hx .

’ •4Srl TtE-NU-ALL

■

qBcopJe that, ai one propagandist 
the great manufacturing interests 

recently pointed out, Canada should 
kave a great match-making industry. 
Such an industry calls for the use of 

natural products of Canada,

"SAVt THE CHILDREN Canada’s Need ;
for

Resources Only Need to be Develop-: 
ed in Order to Enrich 

This Country
“What is the need of Canada at 

the present time? We have a great 
debt in this country. How ’arc we 
going to meet it?' We arc - told to 
produce. We can produce in the fac
tories, on the land, and in the mines 
of this country. We have great nat
ural resources that only need 1 to be 
developed in order to enrich this 
country; 'and if we cRn-only develop 
those resources to the extent of one- 
fourth of their value at the present 
time -we i.would have» no. trouble in 
meeting. qt\r obligations .^s a nation. 
There is nq cause for any, ,pcrson in 
this country to.be discouraged about 
the future’ of Canada. ": AMUve need 
to do ife 'tvtiîmove around-this- Domrh- 
ion to- the great? resources we
possess; and we cannot help but be
come prouver of our country and 
Wbt ‘help blfiU glory in t-hefoct that"; in 
Canada! Wfi have as, gnejit ivsea’ th and 
•as gr.f*t ppportu.n.iUes...a^ are to be 

••for *oun<^ $ any land in the w ojid today.
, W What is" requisite is to encourage the 

ann\, is tio c aim a v^nc- developfn’eht of ’tlrbSè'réifeurbts, ’and, 
ed by the French prehh supportc^k.by given ’aft ’opôprturfrty*to: the'‘pcbple tot 
historic documents, proving thaj^ so take adixdrrtigc of .tiier: w«aUh ithat is 
far a$ war i* concerned there rêklly in thç-cotin^’ there vy.ilj be no need

^ Auttr Top Dressing
Giyes a rich. lasting (flîâmel fin- 

. ? will riX?f-crick—Made
cipedaily'for leather, pantasotc,

,i mohçwr ifiiid* rubber tops. It
^esWés a!'d,"'vatafjRS(?.ofs-
AT FrSrdWârë Stores, Garages, 

.-:iiitt«e*Etïne.nt Swm"itfir^>roCcrs. *
ï'Wéf&iMty i-t Today*.-

Canadian Polishes, Limited, 
Ont.

people.” ; : :
(general Pershing ^accepted the 

sword “in the •nztmc of the men of the 
United Sti’tcS" who, with the 

Great Britain. and the other allies# 
combined, the., courage and skill that 
brought a new victory to our race, 
and to all ill esc who seek justice and 
libertyjor mankind.”

, ' ; ~> n; .

Mothers who keep a box of Baby's 
Own 'L'ablcls in the house may feel 
reasonably safe during the hot wea
ther. Stoihacli troubles, cholera in
fantum and diarrhoea carry off 
thousands of little ones 
mcr, in
mother does not have a safe medicine, 
at hand to give promptly. Baby’s 
Own Tablets relieve these troubles, 
or if riven occâsionaly to the well 
child will prevent their coming on. 
The Tablets arc, guaranteed by a 
government analyst to be absolutely 
harmless even to the newborn babe. 
They are especially good in summer 
because they regulate the bowels and 
keep the stomach sweet and pure. 
1 hey are sold by medicine dealers or; 
by mail at 25 cents a box from Th 
Dr. Williams Medicine. Co., Brock 
ville, Ont.

many
gives employment to hundreds of men 
and women, and to the extent that 
It supplies the home market and adds 
to the export trade of Canada, adds 
to the national strength and financial 
liability of the country. Our people 
lliould welcome and support such, in- 
ihistri’fcüJ

men of
grow ; a

! temperature of sev^tyL.ji|grecs is sufr ! 
Ycicnuo start tW|ca« j

j is constant the dcvelopriTcht of ^the | 
chide' will continue, ’bdUif; it: -uéaises |; 

;or-is intermittent, putrefaction at once 
‘setis in, and the egg bÆoniés'
’ Such eggs have no place : val^-
'in shipments, arid should<they get'Çlh

every sum- 
most cases because the

-5

------------------------- -------
fall when many producers decide to

birds*l W"
N ifce produt-rrïjtiliu s $bs.

in,t>$lit<lhi<SlS- I#nd tlBnlkdcet

'm hir|£,%r}ng

mwmm
Ü# lii' life wholesaler for-- 

the. bad and partially incubated eggs^ 
tltatrlr»yh’ :bccV marketed.

Farmers and others, selling eggs /or: 
mfiihckftife need rlo urg-X 
jng to kill off, dispose of, or at least? 
remove the' male birds from the flocl^ 
after the breeding season,

Hardïanç^Sjpfi- corns both yield t- 
Holloway’s? Co-m Cure, whicli is en 
Fir el y safe to use, and certain am 
satisfactory ,in it|s iri v:'

Two thousand dollars a year and

on

But it is in the interests of all 
manufacturing industries-as well as in 
the interests of transportation, busin 
if i generally, and the whole body of 
the consuming public that the basic 
industries should receive first and 
foremost attention, such an industry, 
for example, as coal mining. With
out adequate supply of coal at reas
onable prices all manufacturing indus
try, transportation, and so forth, 
would be seriously crippled, if, indeed, 
not brought to a standstill.

Canada has abundant coal deposits, 
yet this country has for generations , 
imported coal to the extent of- tens j 

« -of millions of tons annually, thus add-1 ago invented asphyxiating gas 
|Jng to the adverse balance^! .trade, I t}le french 

^while our own mines have languished '
. arid employment in their development !
■ been denied to our people. Now, ow

ning to conditions over which this. - .
. , . , , is imthmg new under the .sun.

country hasno control, .^become F 4^. A «Br,
a matter of dire necessity * that our - It i , i ; : - . v , V.
people should secure thrtii» ."coal re-1 ? I! ‘ !

. , , , , r , 4afed Aprd signed by Dupre,
quirements largely at liome. Here :ri
the West we must rely almost ex- *•$=",C.h C°nSul at ?en*va’ ««"bujjmg 

, , the discovery to the Sicur DorsaJi of
clusively this fall and wmter-itpon the ,

. r . * . Fie A alais, then, serving the Frenchoutput of our western .mines, vet, be- ^ ^ ... ,
,, » î .-, , -• ; . V King at.thc.Cantoa-of Fribourg. Ac-

causc the lack ot development in the .. ^ , f :ttlJ
•h i „ A-ec. n r .i * cording to Dorchat s claims, he was

r, 3ÆJ SSt t CSX I-V *****
, , ... ! a g:VS so thick ana of such aisagfrt-J - Bdor. thafït was Urfraam-tor

quently been imc during tlie summer 1 , . .
j human beings to remain in its prox-

.... - fr >—^-.1 pnity. ^
j The gas-bomb is no new inventfÿn,. 

for Dorchat had perfected a mctKbd

^ ...
I fell from .bjiihling and received 

what the doctor called a very bad 
sprained ankle, and told me I must 
not wralk on it for three weeks. I got 
MlNARD'S- LINIMENT and in six 
days I was out to work again, 
think it the bçs.t liniment made.
.......... ARCHrfS E. LAUNDRY,

1 Edrrtptijton,- - J :

* • - V, : • •

' F-'*

the consumer the consumptive dem- 
and i-p^ate^îa,*:

ç^'îiiale bird is np| essential in 
egg Bfrtjduction, his u Jj^tlngss is over ; ,b 
Wfei£ the;- supply of Wtile? eggs for ! 
the seastq^, has.- lx et^Scctirt^A The 

hens wifi jfcp. just as i|Biy when j fr, <
the nistle îdrd has .beéti; rcmqvcd and.j. T” 
the he n,S suable for|lfe«

ijjjtption, packing, or,. storing. t»’hc 
Further, there is a distinct Wnandfat 
gain to tlicvp 
infertile eggi,

Th

1 I
1

: rt^juef

Sb

A.

Frenchman Inventor
Of Poison ^as " „•

• > '•1

•'"tliar ba<*Sumatravl?ï'btects !Tigcrs‘ '
•Tigers -arfcfrprotectedSumatra,, 

tli<e.jfcasoa b^iyf.*tllia;t op.ç ftf the im
portant iri4ust{-i'eg of thaF,^ouptry is 
the cultivation-, of an African palm. 
This palm was introduced" several 
years ago, an5 the wild hdgs so en
joyed its easily obtained fruits arid 
so t; 
ed à

Proof Sontained in Original Docum

ents Dated April 1865

That a Swiss lieutenant 250

roducer who markets 
because thfGbcitt trade 

in nijjuiy çities offer, a jyrcimum of 
from one to five cefiis**Y oâfèn foi

B :

infertile eggs.
Then there is the ques'tidri ot" feed. 

It'jcoffts money to feed poultry, and 
"ilh feed at its present, vaille, ethe>

::
wj)h feed
consumption of feed b|ÿxj.alÿs Ijegj- 
fo): no particular purpose is a serious 
economic waste. The Reason, for. this 
is That the best price for' ' live and 
dressed fowl prevail in the spring and 
caïly summer, During the-, summer, a house i* the minimum salary sug-: 
th| price declines, and early gejtedj[f|r>:lergymcn in England. |

drived on them that they increas- 

a^d multipliedyrapidly until they 
became" a ’flprfccv pest, x:Now, ••wild 
hogs"are> tih^'-favoritc .Sumat
ran ...tiger^ ,therefore thc:,prqteçtipn. 
But it loolp jik 
ment;

for. the r^ov.crnnient to worry about 
the futùres^of. Canadaj ancf no need 
for the hottest, capable' and Ambitious 
citizen* of rUanada to r-worry 'about' it 
either.”—W. A.

dangerous experi-
Puchfman,;- M.P., in 

the House^ of Conjmons. ‘ * :•

England tb* Grow Square* Trees
Not with- Hriy.-desire of giving pub

licity 4o title dçsigns of that, curious 
class of artists, called cubists, but 
with the entire laudatory ambition 
of’Avoiding waste' the - Cambridge 
Poresfr^r*'Association, of Cambridge, 

-•Eng 
be m

iTheSDaiHIbeVivtr flooV through 
countries - in which'». SZ -languages and 
dialects arc spoken. ... .

-. ^ ?

4 IP ! ?: wr.

Good Judgment
leads thousands of 
housewives to serve

6rape*îüts

IQ til;Cause of Asthma'.':: Kûlme c'ait say 
with ccrfhîrftÿ cxactfj' Whrft causes the 
establish^, of.d.s;hf»ia)j.cvcoi)ditions. 
Dust frodi,„tRe,J£tdfcet,_flom .’’flowers, 
^rom grain'aijjd ÿjariôuj o*er ; irrit
ants, may set tip a troiiKc impossible 
to irradicate except.!:.dircugj||* a sum 
prcparatiiyi.- stieh-^as, DrîJ■,Ta'). k|1- 
log’s Asthma Remedy y'niertaitjy 
may exist as to cause/Tmt there can 
be no uncertainty. regar-cÿV a .remedy, 
which has freed a gcneramon"bf asth
matic victims from tbiy scourge of 
-the bronchial tubes, jt i^'told evA-y-
Svhere.

r Rain fall^ in -torrents in „.,tjic Sa
hara Desert at Inf e rv e, ten

Jnd twenty^vs. .. gTi|>.;

tv’
(•>km* T«ijg»ges^ that should

tŒ growAsquare instead of 
ittfTffiusTroducifig wood of better 

quality^smdwin greater quantity. Will 
tire jleaffffef, ^toWers and fruit of suçh 
Triers Be^lqUare also, one wonders? v

?

[pi. -throwing containers from a ojin-- 

non, even exceeding modern gas Mr-;
1 tisLs- by devising a cartridge or tape;
1 to be fired from an ordinary an£py:
. ,pistol. .The offif^al records, howe^r,!
[ "fail to show whether the great Ldtiisj 

investigated Dorchat’s discovery, Ifjiit?
■ military experts of todây point mit 

that the letters were mentioned ipl4.
I years ago in a volume published;g>yj 
[| t&j'i Swiss CbjpSvt'ÿ^i' JÇjelgjjum |nd! 
^•i^lwitlly proinpted 'German cxp|yi-j 
-.-jCuU t<of-ririglitfulness to investigue •

' tw ‘possibilities of adopting gas^ jn .^—
ulfel W ito jl;

p
llll111 * A

rt' luO
Holland is covered with willowI

-tneps, andj't^e great dykes of tgc 
country are made stronger by the 
network?fldrrtmd by therroots. *

in. place of foods that require 

KbUft-s 6f,drudgery iti-abtofai |1 

kitchea., Needs No Sugar 

Comes ready to eat from the

-,i
>
?X Vb é rir Ai FUl e â t h c r ‘ iÿ fine and tÇe 

sea caliu,.seals frequently sleep float
ing Upon Their bacèls in'lhe water, t

. h . ; ■ 4
A bar of irbn made into balance 

Springs for .watched is increased jin 
yalue 50J0C) timer <•

iW I
package. ‘ “

"ThereURe^n
^linard’s Liniment Relfei^s (garget in 
* Cows.

r- — ■?
B%P:a|ej|iOÏP8? it THEjS* ,fW. ,N. ,1324.^ .
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PARTR1DCE
TIRES

Cameos Their Name
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SALESMAN
Of ability and good local connections—preferably 
a tailor or clothing man

Can Earn Big Money
selling t\<édT Made-tô-Measure CMies iaf l^s 
locality. Style, quality anfi value of garments knpwn 
from Ocean to: Ocean. Address—in first instance 
—with full information to P, O. Box 105, Montreal. t

J
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Sinn Fe|n Court 
Orders Suppression 

Of All Information
Welter

BE LEADER OF 
THE NEW PARTY

Dipping in Mange Crop Handling 
To be Discussed 

At Conference

Good Crop Prospects
Throughout Manitoba

!

i*?

icted Areas h

Ottawa Reports That Alberta and 
Saskatchewan Farmers Are 

Assisting in Work
Ottawa. — The first stage of the 

| outlook in Manitoba is very cncdur- i compulsory dipping order for cattle 
j aging, says an official report given ' *n mange-affected areas m Southern 

out by the provincial department of j Alberta and Southwestern Saskatchc- 
agriculturc. It is stated that reports ' wan has bech completed, according to 
from probably 50 percent of points j word received from Dr. George Hil
are entirely satisfactory, while from I ton, chief veterinary inspector of the 
others there is some word of lack of , Dominion, who is supervising the 
recent rains. There is no* suggestion j move by which the federal department 
of crop failure, however, atfft indien- ' of agriculture hopes to practically ci
tions run from “fair to good." Many i iminate mange within the next six or 
early wheat fields are headed or head- j Dëht weeks, 

ing. A fairly early harvest is ex
pected. Grasshoppers have been suc
cessfully fought with poison, though 
they continue their work in some 
districts.

Provincial Agricultural Department 
Issues Encouraging 

Report
Winnipeg.—On the whole the crop4L

» -o

DECISION IS 
UPHELD IN CASE 

OF GEN. DYER

Winnipeg.—The whole question of 
wheat trading in Canada, in view of 
the *announcement of the opening of 
the United States grain exchanges on 
July 15, is under careful et nsidération 
by the council of the Winnipeg drain 
Exchange, according to a statement 
of J. E. Botterel, president.

All branches of the grain and flour 
trades we£t being invited to send re
presentatives to a conference with the 
executive committee of the Grain Ex
change at an early date for the pur
pose of determining the conditions 
under which the machinery of the 
Grain Exchange could best be put at 
the service of the country for the 
handling of .the 1920 wheat crop,” said 
Mr. Botterel, “therefore the Winnipeg 
Grain Exchange is proceeding ener-t 
getically with plans for the safe and 
efficient handling of the Canadian 
crop for which the prospects at pres
ent arc so favorable.” ,

Dublin.—The Dublin county court 
has instructed its officials not to sup
ply any information to the British 
income tax authorities nor to allow 
these authorities to examine books 
or documents. “The Irish Republi
can Parliament" issued these instruc
tions through the self-styled court.

The Sinn Fein executive in Cork 
has circulated among the Cork mer
chants a similar warning not to fur
nish income tax information, adding: 
“Any breach of this order.will be se
verely dealt with.”

The situation in the west and 
south is so serious owing to the stop
page of trains, that many towns are 
adopting a rationing system as a pre
caution.

Londonderry, Ireland.—An atmos
phere tilled with ominous forebodings 
prevails here. It will surprise no one 
If the civil warfare that terrorized this 
city for more than a week recently, 
broke into fresh flame at any mom
ent. Nationalists, who in the recent 
struggle were finally forced to yield 
to the armed weight of the govern
ment troops, now seem all prepared 
for new war.

Sandbags and barbed-wire - fences 
.arc being erected in the main thor
oughfares.

V»All cattle in the area designated
Has Been Called to Form A New 

Administration
were ordered to be dipped, and work 
started on June 24, the total number 
of vats used being 88. Within a few 
days, twelve more had been added. 
Dr. Hargraves, of Medicine Hat, who 

( is assisting with the work, reported 
i that practically , every stock owner 
! had giyen the department their full- 
j est co-operation. Range riders en- 

100,000 Men Are Moving North ! gaged by the department covered the
| territory to see that stragglers were 
brought in behind the general round-

Hcld Responsible For Firing on In
dian Crowd, and Put On 

Half Pay ListOttawa. — Hon. Arthur Mcighcn, 
Minister of the Interior, has under
taken the formation of a new admin
istration, succeeding Sir Robert Bor
den, the retiring premier. Two re
tirements from the cabinet are an
nounced, Hon. N. W. Rowell, presid
ent of the Privy Council, who is rctir-

London.—The army council, after 
having considered a report of the 
Hunter investigation committee, and 
a long statement submitted by Brig
adier-General R. E. H. Dyer, concern
ing Dyer’s action in ordering troops 
to fire into a crowd of Indian’s at 
Amritzar, in the Punjaub, upheld the 
commander-in-chief in India for re
moving Dyer as commander in the 
Punjaub and from holding any further 
position in India, according to an an- 
nouncem nt made by Win § ton Spenc
er Churchill, secretary for war, in the 
house of commons. The council also 
upheld the commander-in-chief in de
clining to grant Dyer further promo
tion and his reduction in pay one half.

“Dyer cannoy be acquitted by any 
judgment,” observed Mr. Churchill.

Several hundred persons were kill
ed when the troops fired on the In
dians at Amritzar last April Ænd many 
hundreds were wounded.

Garnering U.S. Crop

Through the Wheat 
Belt

:

IpM-
It

Washington. — A land army of ups.
The second dip lias commenced,10.0,000 farm hands organized' by the 

department of agriculture is moving an(l ** ‘s hoped to complete it by July
15, when statistics on the number of 
animals treated will be available.

northward, across -the western wheat j 
belt harvesting the United States f

Resignation of Premier Goningrain crop in better time than in manyp tfov - Canadian Beef on U. S. Marketyears, according to reports to 
department. New York.—High prices of beef in 
' For the first time in years farmers I New York have attracted heavy ship- 
have not been handicapped through | incnts of Canadian fresh beef, the 
the labor shortage, Dr. Taylor, of the j Evening World says in a special ar- 
farm bureau "said. A wage of $7 for ; tide dealing with the decline, com

pared with the prices u week ago. 
The arrival of these shipments from

After Fifteen Years in Office, Feels 
That He Can Confide Work 

To Other Hands
Quebec.—At a cabinet meeting Sir > 

Lomer Gouin tendered his formal re
signation as premier of the province. 
No announcements have been made 
as in regard to his successor or other 
cabinet changes. The official state
ment of the retiring premier, in part, 
is as follows:

“During fifteen years I haye had 
the signal honor of enjoying the most 
complete confidence of our people. 1 
feel that I should now confide to

m
■ *

I a temhour day is being paid the har
vesters.*

Russian Peace Needed Canada, the newspaper says, have cur
tailed the practice of short shipping 
to New York and making the New 
York market a "price model" for the 
•United States,

5 yj ip
Canadians Honored For Bravery
London.—The list of awards of theBritish Labor Delegation Declare the 

Continuation of Blockade 
Is Madness

medal of the British Empire Order, 
just; published, contains the names of 
the | following Canadians: Charles 
Norjman Barclay, Eva Grace Curtis 
Marshall, Emery McQuoid, Reginald 
Moscrief, Gilbert Murray, ^George ogation said-that Marshal Foch and 
Paterson, Clare Sauve, ali for con- Ficltl-Marshal Wilson w-ese^ çonsider- 
spiquous bravery at explosives factor- ing ithe question of miljjgry aid for 
ies in Canada.

The house of commons was greatly 
excited over the' statement by - Mr. 
Churchill that the army council had 
agreed with the decision of the Indian

Help for Poland
Spa.—A member of the Polish del-

London.—The British Labor dele
gation which recently returned from 
Russia, has issued an interim report.

' It declares there is urgent n'ced for 
immediate peace with Russia and 
that persistence in the policy • of 
blockade and intervention is madness 
and.jcriminâl folly \Vhich can only end 
in European disaster." • •

EftiphfiHW-zing R-qggifr’S economic 
and transport diffic-wjûes and the ab
sorption o.f her efforts in military ac
tivities, the report says: “Ringed from 
the|wo^d'Jj)ÿ^îr bl^okad^pf all power
ful jaationattacked .by: enemies from
witjpn and without, ^ipd" menaced b]/ 
feait of countcr-rçvdlulions, from 
witfltn, is it wondered that a rcvolu- 
tioirory government which has. inain- 
tair»d any kind of order and djscip- 
limjSjjamongst its peoples, has rallied 
to gs support pra-ci.tl]e Jvl^jklc 
Russian nation.” .

HON. ARTHUR MEIGHEN 
Who has been called upon to form a 

new administration in the Domin
ion.

laiithbriti?s, condemning General Dy-
«.tor firing on the meeting of native I othcr Fnds tbe>-ork of pcace- con"
,at Ahiritzar and declaring that he cord and prosperity, » hid the Lib- 
mlist! not be further employed. I cral part>' has striven 'to accomplish 
■•Vigorous protests were raised and in lhis Prince since 1897. 

rsrJesjof “shame.” The house is now “Thanks to .the harmony that, 
deahiig with the budget proposals.in reiSns am<?n*'aU the groups of our - 

1 thy. finance bill. The chancellor has Population, and; to. their intelligent 
• ütuck to his guns against r. 5 per- and effectit= collaboration, our prov- 

L—i- • cent reduction in sparkling wines to j mce. 18 developing rapidly, and al
and, 33-1-3 percent. - ready occupies a very enviable posi-

; j ; ■ 4 paint and feathers,- » tour ot :_______________| »o,v m vite Dominion.,, I haujt-tf.
ïk Rt-gina.—VVtiat isiicYïcvcÿ.to bc*tfii' the irrigated distrjet,.e «é • - • —------—-**■■*■ - t

jpojt favorable* ordporepor.t ever is- vves ern frontier .sports'wyll tie staged, 
j^ieij by the ..Department of Agricul- Typ cal" western enterfahinVc'nts will 

" give?!. kimÉ lakf Jf likewise aw .Vit'’the hr.it (kilgai-i iind
comprises" reports front s/points'-rh- Bail 
presentative of the whole province, 
and' every .locality.- UAP.foA -U'.- lfie, 
geaitliy state of the crops and the 
Sjujidant^sl tpoistujtc.* v.:i iVinuipeg.—A
jî * L| just-cut with the uio'ltxT"was brought

Rigina. —The city i-^ CQjusulçrihg ■ ,,,t0 tiiS. citQV t b y ■ tu. f a p)ïc<i i ram Birds- 
vfitl; the United Hcftc! ÜOÎfipany, théj ],,!] ,,1^1 ill
èret tion of a new hotel .to..cost $.->00,- otooin, anil niyasured ^8 inches. ^This 
000. .X cômmittec of the Board of was ’sown in Ctctober "last.
Ti-allc has.fcpi.bvcd th| profosaU, # / j■' « •« "

that of Sir Robert, whoso rcs'gnaüotj aïl3: an "cfifeht'-is1 being made a6 raise 
. with leave ?h.e‘ Majetune prpyjiireS 
. wiltioul à" fcp’fcscriValftn- in the cab: 
inut. Mr. possibly: „ saskatoon

,..wi!:! .assuui^ktJtsitUalid of" president. 
of the privy; council,■M-cHmiuislied bJ- jn 
ilr. Rowell, and in ;ihat event Tf K 
likely that the department of the in
terior, over which he now, presides, 
w®.be:.mQ(ged.,w tkh .tLe^o
ii# ai?d -F
c^fecd::by tiic:ÀMQjfoi Mr.- Bur
rell, it is lliought, is likely to be fill
ed by the" appbitrtment' either of R.
F. Green, member from Kootenay,
West, or of H. H. Stevens, .Van'èouv-

V

: 4*1;v.V -Roland.
t i^ •• ' i

ing to private practice^’and Hon. Mar
tin Burrell, Minister of Customs, who 
is to becQi34e,..librariivtC-tiJ..Parljaiuent.

Il -i.-- . j, t ' ■ ■■

News of the Provinces
i

The tWft,,£$tirem<ra{jL.it is.stated, 
are not due ,to. the clyjmgc injçad^ 
ship. Mr. "Burrell ha'sfmr sofne" (uiie"' 
expressçdridesire to return td privxi<> 
life. dJolwèU’s resÿSïtiafion is boik;

ied on the point that u new party be
ing created* and: :tn administration 
formed to represent that party, 
that he is entitled to ask “an

tSASKATCtiE«VAN Indians -in tlvefer nativ çostvunes,
H

Slb^nSil Coast Hold by Japan ‘‘.The Hi^itionj Of my life: has been
, to merit tl|e confidence of my fellow • 

:Nfri possible Terminal is Left' to Abe'citizens; arfd >n (taking leave of them .
as prime î miniter, to think that I 
h„avc be^ii svortliy of that confidence.”

t

turd
• •■vjvrû •. • -4: - "T.

• ! I Russian Railways
; "Washington.—Possict- Ba>% last csf 

the; first-rate harbors on the Asiatic 
coasi north ofs I’ort Arthur remain-

honorable discharge.”
: So far: Bs 'the remaining members 

tied, it was

• i ; ----------y : -,
MANITOfcAy,::, . ^ ;

: / it'.:: •
sheaf of winter rye Shîpowî^rs jmdgive their. “yndividW support” 

new-Jihnister. In the forma
tion of bis.. eahiiiçl,. . Uicr.cfore, .Hr, 
Mcighcn .will have but 

.ineni.s to rijj^ct—M r..Roij"cll 
and:'Mr. Barrel^ wloi-the adtfitidŸi «jtf

t
ipg ih possession of Russia, lias pass-- : 
ed iii?ô the hands of Japan, according j 
to. Qflicial advices received here,, which

Vcpbhed occupation of the town- by Oajjurs Genoa (^onvention
'Japanese troops. The harbor of Pos- .. .,—British iSaiLor Predicts 

; Brandbu>.-1-:GVsca'ti4hCit:fè*ti: e^eii’s&r-'rslet pay, 75 miles southwest of Vlad- ./ ' • 'Évolution ; ,
passing; • thati ofiîprévâofis ft Cars ' has; ivdsGok and part of Russian Siberia, Û.euQa/ 7— ..Jvfpre^entativts of the. \ !
been ev.iiiged 4-t fch#- 4oun the B$t- • Considered for a tim'e b>\ I^^sia t seamed aùâ siïiifcwnçrs claslied at the 
tçr .Fanuÿ.ig^ J>ai,i?, thrQUgl^pv.t the. .as. the logical tvqnjyal of thej trails- intern a tioi&l “ jamen's conference, 
western provinces/ The average^ ..Sibj^ian- railroad in preference to when Cutfjbcrt" .aw, representing the 
daily attendance at cxhfBils, demon- \ ladivostok on .account of the e^cr;J- * British Shmown :rs, presented an m-
strations and Iectum7-'%R’S been in lent •facilita s offered by its natural endmen.t ;iS"ovid ng that tâe ci ht- j
cxccjss' of tw^I.vç hundred. ^ ._ ijositfcon. • lÿU- 1 d^v *ahd 48 hour week should be - - • -

<^P^ssession of the ^ bay, togjtÿier app'jiisd wh n vessels a|c in. port, ' j .
with other ports occupied by the Jap- Mr. Law: said “The 48-l|our week . • 

this year -Asiatic-âsjaifdy wo-uld^ mcii truction of* the nier- ‘ u, "
1 ding to official • advices, g,ivies, - caixtUc malinc; rhich is, th| greatest \ \ *

iJ^apa’i not only all salt water"termin- asset oti th| Brit sli Empire,|and raise f
K i the Manchurian and SibéÿkiH tlier^on, th| blac ; flag .of difccontcnt” '• 

railways, but every possible futur&j Af.^e present a; i e oi the Bfitish sea- ;
! meii ÿaÎYefy re lied j assorting that 

dki;l-sl}ipc>\\jije£Sjhad icen Uie grtatest ex-- f’-t » 
i • e ii. * ploitcrs and had gained millions dur-Agamst Alhance a* U.3 *1

Victoria, -t InststijSttighi.will be,, «i j ______ ! “If yoirtfc not treat seam|l as they
J1 ■ .AàiSir' «eroiteneed iBmÿdiat^lyWi*:.» view... : cbi^ Opposed to Renewal of j,î£*d**vîj Stjis :.n, t a question of «W*,-t *
^k^inontoh» -ibbowers mil» “* to establishing- a steel plant in Britt . -H . , , black fi.Xg.jbut »t the n-S flag ot . } .
«infa.ll throughout the FCaUr por- _^olumGia;-"iccofamitd"a state- " " " S.iaM f -I l’HndhHioit'j he, declared, ffhis wâ»*! ;
■ft?» tticHf*itvfnce during»*e/part -by«tW.-.^irmWt -of thé' ;TShi».igt«.i - SkbBclby F. Alston, scararn-s helcgat*
jseek Jut^. fwither..assisted. ot dirccfbrs of the Canadian Brittih Minister to»*Mha, haf’rcaeh-.ttr. ; ; >• ju , -----
5. ?°M- Opflitxles, Ltd. Hi* lmt'fiWt Veturitrtf- 'êd Dits city on his'way to EtV^isrtd; j>^'i ■' ‘W.j; .
i an'd h^± becn givcn a leave o( absence.' k\ï&i S IOT . t

-. . . . . .v-7-;C -,ïï W U* i
n^$ss£,*ir-w- .T'> : : ■ :

$e year Atbenia.governaient-gçpiplby, '“ cse student bodies, opposing a re- jigaçk Pay for Fi teer, Montit Wifi Bei ; !
Went bureaus JRW« placed over 20,00ti \ ancouvfgr.Trjl bf value of fis liât n^wa| 0f the Anglo-Japanese" treaty. | Givfen in Two-Weele “ ‘ u!

#en and women.in positing, Last were*caught to Bdl.sh Cpfu^hla wat- documcnt says..the cotidirtons,-.; ^ J „•;, L f , ** 1
Months, out of 6,ni appiicatiftn's from ers during^t^jfigt (hree^mon / °. Iwlii^lj led to the negotiating of the S . .. . . , - ■ ... |

-2u-‘ ^tdf SHEsEï 1 ‘
country would alter its establish** > ^dilidviaj aÿlSïïn’ts |.aid will 1

’ dLff*ence Vtweço.aicivil sqr-, :
" vanCs "forai-r sa ary and that award- 
;,ij,*d;.llit)kb>v4'.e gl^sificattoe-dchcduJes. i- 1 

hat two nrçccks. w<lj! n .
nD

au
[eamen disagree ;fVokr Across the Sea

È 4 '
Witless.'.Wâphclfe ife Join"HNew- 

f. foundland and England 
St* JqhlM'lNld'— ?rxT>8raitioji£ arc 

beiiig made at .thç historic Signal Hill 
for <2stlUIMMtent of Wottmtimication 
between -«wioivtT«smd”- and-etireat 
Britain .^);^yjvelcs3^telephone,*,... The 
• c,*t L: speaking across the Atlantic 

-Wureless telephone has already

4:. -if/

two ret) r*:

■
1 i

tb^neccsary^piU1.^^

The total; ppmber .of 
gaine animals shot: u^<k-r license 
iaskatchewaii .in . 1919_was 1 82b_ 
lëd as“ fSlTows:— MOttse, 1,1-61;
, 661 ; carilkju, 64. < j

vii't CurrciÎŸ>*Ftii:t.$lÈrk has

vàî v i 
#tc

by
bceWaccomplishcd, connection hav
ing established betv LrtvJ|o|d>on

||^ one side and Glace Bh, C.B., 
the ^l.irconi headquarters,the 

‘ u». % But in the present instance, 
it iSlamicd to make the scheme 

:Vmorc extensive. The real pur-

, Nlverville.— J. S. X.-aidldvt, xvh.t !s">of immigra- iiiiS
,*c done in connection wrtl^the pro- 
bstls !td" irrigate’a' portion- rif south-

groLng hemp for the Canadian Fibré- ‘ime’s* 
Products Coirm*aw-«nn»ft>oral^da*e«- 

nveesfern Sa§katclieYv:an..y,énibracing a caj,ital of $1,000.000 has exhibited 
ife.V.OOO tie res. The irrigated district &OI11 J tine samples (;"f Afp-' year’s pro- 
ÜHJli îiov^ ptbÜahTy Abacfî'tlié Auction, and states' ll^pt&perts of
jterfit - L-elbb ridge line of the-Li. 1. lv;. ■■^e-g(]0(i cr0p are'^c/ccy l.LiU,
Stid|ta>T"ÿ tp’uirtry north tf- onsuj, I . -. •
Yidôf-a t-A^il Robsart- * '*! BRITISH

ie vacancy
i
!

oth

pos^)f the activities of the Marconi
CoiSmy is to give a demonstration,/1 *n. ÿ-VepÆ^t^iïfcSt'rom Mova 
to # old world members of *= Mi thl"- na,7$o'|F.$. McCurdy, 
presgkoiiference, who will shortly jggf suggested,
out gis way to join the Dominion sbguM cithcr otVri,efe.laîbr appoint- 
menXers in Canada for a .two mcnt$ bc niaUc/j by-election wôuld 
monWs' tour of that country. bc neccssary. Although all members

object is to have the steamer c technically resign when
Victual,, on winch the press men Robc/hands in his formal resig

ning across in constant çom-irv,^ JlSk,inquire to be re-
‘ion with the land on elthe«l|*ected Q in rhejnew
am the day they leave,

Westefri residents of the city arc 
jubilant over the fact that Hon. Mr. 

will be the first

ten* nal.
i

* i* u»i ;ivALBERTA

* m
:

i
are
niuiiA 
side Jom
pool™ill they arrive in Halifax, and.

is purpose a station is being 
equipped on the Cornwall coast in 
EngSid, second at Cabot Tower, 
Sign# Hill, St! John’s, and the third 

on t# Victorian. '

! iin
westernMcighcn

man'to take over the chief executive 
office of Canada. While he is a nat-* 
ive of Ontario, Mr. Mcighcn has 

whole of hisspe.nf : practically the- w 
life m the VVïst. tiPflas represented 
.Partage la .Prairie, Myi., since 1908. 
Mr. Meighen was "alsS the man who 
wcnpwifbiSir RobertjPordcn to Eng
land ‘in 1917 to a'ttend the imperial 
cbWftrttuie. > He: hultfarrister by pro
fession, having graduated from the 
Tbrbrttfv Univers'rt"ÿ<te-1892; he is ah 
so remembered as the man who fath- 
crcil the compulsory Military Service 
Act and carried it through the house 
in 1917.

sJfilla May Surrender '
mil:.: ■

m Rebel Has Signed.Armistice.*• Mexi «Calgary.-rriiéB» Pope.. i-e*«;iÇ«?»*fc^>ê species tlmt are foundj in .quan
tising one of the finest pieces of j titles on- the "Pacific Coast. -
«feriçulturarisipd ifi :ïKc pHSÎ-Utc; âfid j ; ---------
Vntaining 15,00Çk.qcras wjfeshortly . Victor,a^pfcmanuf^^jff,^- 

cipcncd for soldier settlement. ™ carbld=. af .

is mànüfà:ctu'rèd,'from fttiiéswne'.-iliil 
fchkc'by subjection to heat" In ah e"fec- 
'tnë: furnace, is used for the prpduc-r. 
dÿit" of acetyfékè ias, as'^SfuhMfîtfe

'erg jthe, tw». fpçjal. traln^^.^^^alncd

id Agrees to Cease Making 
Trouble'u "

ElTaso, 
I®o

Tex.—A despatch to*.the 
Times from its correspond

ent S Torreon, Mexico, says Fran- 
cisco^i'illa has signed an 
and #eed to cease attacks on trains, 
gardens

Tl^rebel chigftain has also agreed 
to suïïcnder, under certain conditions 
to be$pproved by provisional Presid

ent m La ?. <
m • ' ........... ..

.pbfiî^ overnight."g"
Wo

• t
El

,,-1 - Press Delegates Delayedarmistice itfa&en recetxed and • the .paLcelsr 
W ljtyi.iyiU ?e disposed of by bailor!■*

ISa'sJilï'fcîii
lètftitreal.—Word has been received It is possible 

that, ihc British delegates tjy the bp ihfugd jbr -^a :h person) jone 
criai press Conference, to be held at ciÿig;TheJj»arfffcm April l{ 1919, to 
(Ottawa in August, will bc three"’days- Avvyl L 14 the-Jotheç for April-ii1

late,,in landing. The .party, passeng- May and Jjme, 
ers on the Sterner Victorian, will: j':About 4.i000 

• inôÿr: krrfve at Sydney, K.5., anfl not out from aurftor-gencr 
aïllj^lifax as formerly planned. ment. ■'

or towns.

Explosion in Powder Factory 
Dijon, France.—A violent explosion 

.occurred in a gwtpowdcr factory at 
Vongmesf nea|"*prt. It is known that 
ten persons’ arc dead and thirty badly

w... n. .. y,: -• .iiiured-- -

;

920.
:hccks wiiy.be sent

tetts depart-

^ m ^le^ted»tor a- bRt8'oly560 . ;i/ :**'*»*v
>>
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^lAND

g (inaide of circle) left thigh 
2 left thigh, W- left leg,

V right aide, _ left thigh
9H 2
Z (lazy) right aide 
Z (lazy) right side 
2B left thigh 
< E left aide
V

N V . B.
L B right thigh 
f)Y right side 
N. V. B. 
qY right aide 
TH right thigh 
S left aide

NT right thigh
hY right thigh, B 9 left thigh.

lm pounded Animals NO. KtNti

1 Gelding 
1 Gelding

COLOB AGE

Bnckskin 
Brown

Stocpoole’s Drug Store
lNval*s Quality Store vHis Royal Highneaa the Governor 

General. Animals are held at the 
St. Mary's Oow Camp, situated 
seven
town of Cardetoo.

BRAND

UC° le't thigh, D7 right thigh.
right jaw 

U
fflffi fight aide 
Jg left side

RT left side 
20 left thigh 
^ left jaw

CO 1. t, triangle r.s.. triangle r.t. 
left'aicte.

Take notice t hat the following 
described anim a are impounded 
on the Blood 11 serve under regul
ations made by he Indians of the 

• Blood Baud ai d assented to by
COLOR j AOE

| drown 
Brown

'Bay 
Black

c

TALCUMSBrown
Bay
Gri-y 
Gn y

Brown
Grey
Bay
Bay
Bay
Bay
Grey

Black
Grey

1 Mare
Gelding
Mare
Gelding

Mare
Mare
Gelding
Gelding
Gelding
Gelding
Mare

miles North East from the 1
1
1

Baby, Coryolopsis, Harmony Rose, Jonteel, 
Trailing Arbutus, Paradis, Ipomea, Velvoderm, 
Violet Dulce, Yucca, Nylotis, . Colgates, May 

Flower,
Pompeian, Mermens, Thomson’s and Penslars.

Coroner, Registered Druggist

NO. KIND
11 Mare

Mare 11
1
T Chin-Wah, Fascinette, Waltz Dream,Mare

Maru
I

11
1
1Black

Black
Grey

Mate
Gelding
Gelding

Gelding

l
1 H B. STACPOOLE, M. D.Mare

Gelding
l1
1

1 Bay
Browa1 %' A =iimiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiMiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiimiuiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiHiiniiiiiiiiiiuuuiiiiiiiiiiuiii!!iiiiiii[iiiiiiiiiiuiaiiiiiiiiuiiuiiaru

Alberta Provincial School of Agriculture
AT RAYMOND

Offers Courses in Agriculture 
and Domestic Science

IVV left thigh 
T (with lazy s) left side 
28 right thigh 
— left side

Brown
Black
Black
Black

Guiding
Gelding
Mare
Gelding

G Hiding

l

Tractor Oils...
i !
1

M Ï1 — left aide
F
right aide, — left thigh

N V B 
.78 left thigh 
<;g left aide
— right aide
0L

t) —* (over heart) right aide, — (over heart) 
right thigh, IJ right thigh

15 F
7 _• right ude

En A
7 Z left thigh
1 CQ right thigh
8 8 right jaw

P left jaw, 8F right thigh, HS right t. 
right aide

■IX loft aide 
\ right aide 

A
ti 2 right thigh, V right aide 

to OF
TH left aide
A (in diamond) left aide, croaa r. aide 
3H right side

qIC (combined) right side
— (over triangle) loft thigh 
9X right side

2 left thigh 
o
Q F right aide 
U U

1 W right thigh

A left side

XV right siTo 
R right jaw 
0Ü left hip 
Fj left thigh

2 A fight side 
qE
g right jaw

U3 right aide •
Wti right aide 
N. V. B. 
to left aide 
G
N. V. B.
N. V. B.
B S loft thigh
-8- left ohoulder
2F left thigh, E left shoulder,

D
^ right thigh, O right aide,

H<j left shoulder
— left shoulder 
JF
N, V, L>, white spot uu face
— left thigh, GF right thigh
8 x
Fj right thigh 
XV loft thigli 
N. V. B. 
fCR left thigh
V

5 Z crowfoot left side, X left hip

2 •«1E left side
V

aged X leftside, 12 leftside, 12 left thigh 
aged 8B left aide, TU right side, ffl r,t, 
aged 8 left side, ffl right thigh,

(Bar over triangle) right jaw 
», left aide
— left thigh
2J
G cj left side 
UR (combined) ldft side 
Ü8 left side ;■->

E left-side, — left thigh
YF

69 left side 
Y left side
Of left side, O left side

N. V. B.
XV right side 
M right side 
F
£ right thigh

A right side 
U
gS right side 

V. B.
R (reversed) right side 

bright thigh

Black1
! Steam Cylinder Oil - Machine Oil 

Auto Oils and Greases

BlackGelding1
SX

CONSISTING OKBayMure
Mare
Marc
Golding

I
Grey 1 (DOMESTIC SCIENCE)

Cooking
Sewing
I_.aundry
Home Nursing
English and Arithmetic
Household Management
Sanitation
Dairying
Poultry
Physical Culture

i (AGRICULTURE) 
Agronomy 
Animal Husbandry 
Mechanics 
Veterinary Science 
Dairying 
Poultry
Farm Management 
Horticulture 
Economics 
Science

Black1 1Bay1
IN BULK OR OTHERWISE=

IBrownGolding1 |
; lota Service StationBlackGelding

Gelding
Mare
Marc

1

1,Black
Brown
Brown

1
f
1

Company And 
Private Funds 

To Loan

The Cardston school will re
open Tuesday, Sept 7th. as Mon
day is Labor Day and a Dom
inion holiday. All intending 
students are urged to be in atten
dance on the opening day.

XVhi to 
Sorrel

Golding
Gelding

Golding
Grilling

aged
6

1 <No entrance examination |
Couraee extend over two winter-seeeions of (ive months each, 

commencing October 29th. and closing March 26th.

OPen to boys and girls who have reached sixteen years of age jg
Calendar of studies and Application for Admittance forms 

obtainable from;

1 No tuition fee.
i U roy 

U r'vy

Grey

Black
Sorrel
Black

l

Mare1 Z. W. JACOBS
Tactor O ils of all kinds in bulk 

or otherwise, can be obtained 
at the Iota Service Station. See 
Advt. in this issue.

Mare
Gelding-
Gelding

1 BARRISTER
1

ALTA.CARDSTON1 0 $. LONGMAN. B. S. A.
' Principal School of A8rioullare' RaymondSorrel

Black
Boy

Mare 
Marc 
Marc.

1

Switches A. E. Meyer, LL.B.1 Hon. DuTican Marshall.
Minister of Agriculture, 

Edmonton.
Supt. of Agricultural Schools 

and Demonstration Farms, 
Edmonton,

1 Frank H. Horn, representing 
Wrigley Direetiories, Limited, of 
Vancouver, B- C. is spending a 
few days in town in the interests 
of his firm An Alberta Direct
ory is being issued, and, it is 
likely that Cardston 
represented in same with a ‘‘page 
write-up” together with a ‘‘cut” 
of the Temple, This is not Mr, 
Horn’s first visit to Cardston, as 
he was here several years, ago 
during the activities of the Inter
national Securities Co.

.

Gelding Bay 

Mare * Colt Roan

1

1 Made from your own 
Combings

TRANSFORMATIONS, PARTINGS
Prices quoted by mail

»
Mare Black1

GLOVES, GAUNTLETS and CUFFSwill beSorrel

BTack
Roan
Bav
Bay

Gelding.

He,'ding -f‘- 
Gelding 
Mare 
Mare

81

fz Large assortment just arrived.I A. Salway, Cardston1z I
Phone 115 Call and see our

New Way Uas Engine
especially adapted for binder machines.

? '
1 Gelding 

1 Gelding

Black

Eyes TestedBrown »ged •

Canadian athleles are finding 
the going rather hard atthe Olym
pic games. That was to be expeot- 
e*d Canada is there more for . the 
purpose of showing her inters! in 
the great world event, and getting 
pointers for affairs of a similar 
nature. Just now our represent
atives are getting “wised up.”

Maro
Mure
Mare
Stulliou

Brown
Grey
Grey
Bay

Black
Bay
Sorrel
tiorrel
Black

1 Difficult Cases a Specialty/
1- M. A. COOMBSl . v W. I. FREEK iMare

Gekliug
Mart
Gelding
Gelding

l Harness, Saddlery & Hardwarer s Sight Specialist
Office next to Cardston Implement 

Co, Ltd,1 aged

C. OTTEWELLIt’s a mean man who will snore 
in church and keep the others 
awake.

Maru
Stallion

Grey
Brown

1 CounterTAILOR
French Dry-Cleaning and 

Pressing
Satisfaction Guaranteed:

1

Gelding
Gelding

Surrel
Black

1 ✓T1
FOUND—One red cow, age five 

years, branded PR on right hip,

and Forelock (reveroed) w on left
• -X

rib, and lazy 11 on left ribs.
V

Premises John Nelson, Sec. 15, 
Tp. 3, Rge 21, XV. 4., XVoolford.

Maie 
Marc ’ 
Gcldiug 
Mate

Grey
Brown
Pinto
Grey

1
1
1 CheckMONEY TO LOAN

Mare Roanl »

S. H. Nelson* i Mare Grey
, HI

Mare
Gelding
Mare

Pinto
Brown
Brown

1 BARRISTER ij- CARDSTONFOUND—One black and white
_ A '

4 yr. old steer branded -7 on left 
hip, Premises of Geo, Stringham, 
Sec. 23, Tp. 5, Rge. 27. Booksb

i
W.S. PICKUP,M.D.Mare

Mare
Brown
Grey

1 §Physician and Surgeon
Licentiate of Medical Council of Canada

l
■

Mare
Mare
Gelding
Gelding
Gelding

Mare
Mare
Mare

Notices of Estray AnimalsBrown
Brown
Brown
Black
Pinto

1 0
I . eOffice Hours: llr L2 a. m, 

6 p.m.
1 On the premises of J 

Hunt, Town of Cardston, 
black heifer, branded to (centre of 
square) on right ribs,
- Alsc one roan heifer, branded 
Dg on right ribs and IUL on left 
ribs.

onathan 
one 5l

1 . PHONE 711 9

l
10 
1

4

1

!The jÉL IMPERIAL”" 

that can be obtained, 
supply nearly all -.flic 
chants in Cardston. Let us 
show yotrSamples and quote 
Prices.

is the. best 
Wc

Sorrel
Bay
Bay

1

The Lee Co.i
. 0\ mcr-Undertakers and Embalmere. 

Large Stock of Caskets 
PHONE 55

Also one red steer, branded q6 

on right ribs,
Mare
Mare
Gelding

Mate

Sorrel
Bay
Brown

1 ft/ j1
1

I am prepared to sell my new 
Bungalow at terms to suit purch
aser. See me right away if inter
ested.—D. D. Spencer,

Bay1 CARDSTON ALBERTA *
1 Mare 
1 Gelding 
1 Gelding

I Mare
1 Geldiug

1 Mate

Bay
ABlack

Grey

Black

LOST or Stolen—One rod cow 
with white spots, age about tiyears 
branded 5F on right hip. Lost 3FOUND—One 3 yr. old black

and white steer branded KV on

left ribs, also branded 4^ on left 
hip. Premises of I, L. Jackson, 
See, 80, Tp. 8, Bge 88,

,eweeks ago near Raley. Five dol
lars reward for information lead
ing to recovery, or $ IcO reward for 
information leading to conviction

The Cardston Globe
iftniiimata>amai»fl

Black

b left thigh, M< right thightoSorrel
of tblef—F, A. Elliott, Raley, Alta,
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À CHAMBERLAIN
/

Help Your Province Makes windows absolutely dustproof 
and stops rattlingr

11 By purchasing bonds of the Province of Alberta.

11 While securing the highest class of investment procurable you at the same time aid your Prov-. 
ince to provide for the building of its Public Works and Telephones in the most effective 
way. „

11 Financing by the issue of bonds within the Province results in the distribution of the Interest 
amongst our own people.

il If you encourage this idea, you help your Province to become less dependent on outside money 
markets.

11 Interest is payable half-yearly—1st. ol May and 1st. of November—by coupon.

1 Bonds arc in denominations cl (100, $500 and $1,000.

f Remittances should be made by marked cheque, money order or postal note.

These Bonds may also be obtained from any recognised Bond House in the Province of Alberta

The best improvement of recent years. Inexpensive 
For prices seee

, ,e
J. L. Larson = CardstonM

SANI - FLUSH
Cleans Your Toilet Bowls

Removes all Stains and Bad Odors

FOR SALE BY-------

W. II. COOMBS
Phone 199Write lot fuller information to, Deputy Provincial Treasurer

Plumbing & Repairs of all kinds: W. V. NEWSOM.HON. C. R, MITCHELL,
Deputy Rrovintidl Treasurer,
Parliament Buildings, Edmonton. Alberta

Provincial Treasurer.P *»<
I

Repairs That lastThe annual school meeting does 
not havti tp be held in connection 
with tbe town meeting, but it can 
be appointed any time within six 
days before nomination date. We 
believe tbe time baa arrived wben 
school affaire should be given mb 
much consideration na inunicpal 
affaire, and wo believe a better un
derstanding could be arrived at 
if aeparato annual meetings weie 
held on different dates. During 
years past joint meetings have 
convened with tbe result that 
school matters are sometimes not 
touched owing to the municipal 
discussion monopolizing tbe time. 
Separate annual meetings would 
do away with thin condition,

The subject taught in the school 
and the number of children study
ing each :

The number of scholars suspend 
ed or expelled for misbehaviour or 
other causes,

The date upon which the public, 
examination of the school was held 
and the^number of visitors preseuI ;

DEFERRED SCHOOL MEETINGS
78. In case from want of prop

er notice or other cause any first, 
annual or other school meeting 
required to be held under this 
Ordinance is not held at the prop
er lime it shall be tbe duty of the 
secretary of the -board when re
quired to do so" by sny two resid
ent ratepayers or by the Minister 
to call a meeting of the ratepayers 
by posting notices in the menuer 
prescribed by the Ordinance for 
such meeting; and the meeting 
thus called shall possess all the 
powers and perform all the duties 
of the meeting in tho place of 
which it was called.

Special Ratepayers
Meeting Tuesday Are Done at Our Plant.

Acting upon a petition signed 
by the required number of rate
payers, the secretary of the Card- 
etou tichool Board has called a Cardston Motors,Ltd.A statement prepared by the 

trustees showing ;
Tue name of the trustees;
The officers of the dis'rict ap

pointed by the trustees and their 
salaries;

The vacancies created in the 
board during the year giving the 
causes thereof with an account of 
the elections held to fill such 
vacancies and the results thereof;

The engagements entered into 
during tho year by the board 
well as an account of those entail
ed upon them by thuir predecess
ors;

special meeting for Tuesday even
ing next in the Court House, for 
the purpose of dicuasing school 
matters. This is the outcome cf 
the ralepayera meeting held a few 
week's ago, wnen the school true - 

reluctant to discusstees were 
school matters, as said meeting 
had not been called for school 
purposes.

Bast December the regular ann
ual aohooi meeting was appointed 
in connection with tbe town meet-

SPECIAL MEETINGS OT 
RATEPAYERS

79. A special meeting of the 
ratopay ire of any district 'nay be 
held at any time for'any necessary 
purpose not, otherwise provided 
for by this Ordinance,

Patronize Home 
Industry

ns

■Published elsewhere in this in
ane are extracts from the School 
Ordinance, rc Annual Meetings, 
the Reports to be submitted, De 
ferred .Annual Meetings, and the 
Calling of Spocial Meetings. This 
should all be interesting as it gives 
an insight on the correct- methods 
of conduction of sehogkhmiiueBs.

ing but owing to the entire even
ing being taken up with the dis
cussion of municipal affaira school 
matters were not touched upon^and 
no report or statement was submit
ted to the ratepayers,'consequently 
although the annual school meet 
ing was properly callud, technical, 
ly NO ANNUA! MEETING 
'WAS HELD.

Tho number of ragular and 
special meetings of the board held 
during the year together with a 
statement showing the number 
of meetings attended by each 
member;

The number of visits made by 
member of the board to the school 

! while it was i u operation^

1IOW TO call a meeting

80 , I', shall be the duty of the 
secretary of the board to call any 
special meeting when required to 
dp 80 —
By the board:
By Ibu Minis!m :
By the inspector;

« ..
ri■o- gp The treasurer's statement 

fur the fiscal year ending ou the 
thirty-first day of December pro
ceed ing the district annual meeting 
in itshail be set forlb —

P
Annual School Meeting In town and village'districts by a 

request iti writing signed by 
ten resident

Tbe Globe cannot sco why a 
special jneeting should Tfo~£ullad 
at the present time, save to bear 
tbe reports that should hove been 
presented at the regular annual 
meeting. In view of this we have 
takeu tho liberty of publishing the 
complete list of statements and 
reports tjlat ahould have been pre
sented at the annual meeting in 
December. This list applies to 
Itu^and Village Distrjots, but 
also applies in Town Districts, 
although some of the reports can 
be omitted.

At the coming ratepayers meet
ing on Tuesday next; if the School 
Board during the first-part of the 
evening, will submit a report a- 
luug the lines of tho above, and 
also any other explanations that 
should be made, wo believe 
that a great deal of USELESS 
DISCUSSION will be eliminated 
and a better and complete under
standing of school matters will re
sult.

ratepayers.
;i The notice calling a special 

meeting shall settorth tbe purpose 
of the meeting and shall be posted 
in the menuer provided for notices 
of annual meeting in rural and 
village district.

aTbe amounts t.l money received 
by the district from each source of 
re,venue including government 
grants whether paid directly to 
to the teacher or uot 

The amounts of ino.ucy paid out 
by the district with particulars ol 
payment ;

BUSINESS "IO BE UONslDERED The amounts of money dun to 
81, At tho in reting so held the tlle district from all sources with 

ratepayers present shall elect a particulars:
chairman” and secretary and no The amounts of money due by the 
business shall be considered by'district sud the terms slid limn- 
the meeting other than that meut- ' of payment ; 
ioued in the notices calling the 
same.

IN TOWN DISTRICTS

l70. An uunual meeting of the 
ratepayers of every town district 
shall be held at the same time and 
place as may be appointed for tho 
nomination of councillors or aider- 
men or at such other time within 
ai:; days before the said OT to as 
mav be fixed by resolution of the 
board of which due notice shall 
be given by advertisement, at 
least once a week for two woeks 
previous to the said date, in some 
newspaper or newspapers publish
ed in the district, or if there be nu | 
newspapers published in tbe dist
rict, then in the manner provided 
in section 54 hereof with respect 
to meeting in rural and village 
distuctu,

Job Printing*

a

fromx4 A statement prepàted by tin 
i collector of taxes and signed by 
him giving the fallowing psrlicul 
are.

The number of acres M laud i 
Hssvsed or iu the rase of village 1 
districts the total assessed value of 
of all property as shown by the 
Inst revised assessment roll;

The rale of the school tax.
The total amount of taxes levied 

during the year;
Tho current taxes collected dur

ing the year.
The arrears of taxes collected 

during the year;
The total arrears of taxes which 

are due together with a state meut 
ol the amount owing by each rate
payer;

5. Tho auditor’s report.
ti. The inspector s report re

ceived since the next preceding 
annual meeting was held;

7. Such further statements iu 
relation to the affairs of the dist
rict bb ui»y bo deemed eilvieable,

■ 8
g=sREPORTS IO BE READ A1 

ANNUAL MEETING
£H £8 ElThe Globei'!60, The cbairin, u upou taking 

his place shall immediately call 
upou tho secretary to read tho fol 
lowing statement and reporte 
which shall b' considered nod 
disposed of by the meeting:

The udyiber ol days on which 
aohooi kept open during each term 
succeeding the last annual meet
ing;

ag
REPORTS I OR ANNUAL MEE1ING

75. At tho auuital meeting held 
in any town dintriijfthe reading of 
any or all of the reports meutioued 
in section GO of this Ordinance 
may be omitted upon a resolution 
being passed to that effect by the 
ratepayers present but any rate
payers ot tbe district shall have 
access to such reports and state
ments either during or after the 
meeting is held ; and the board if 
it deem it advisable or bini’T auth 
oriced to do so by resolution of the 
ratepayers at the annual meeting 
may have any or all of them except 
tbe inspectors’ reports printed in a

#
It costs you nothing 

extra and the 
execution is equal 

to the best

The Ulube has every confidence 
iu the School Board, and believe 
that they are doing the best they 
oau under the circumstances. It 
is true that they may appear at 
times to bo “riding the high horsé” 
when a few simple explanations on 
I neir part would oloar matters. 
However there is a redress from 
such attitude, and one of them is 
the “special meeting’’ called as 
above. However as we stated be 
fore, we connot see any special 
reason for the calling of a meeting 
et tbe greieut time,

The total number of ohildien 
attending school during that per
iod specifying the number of 
mules uud females respectively;

The number of children of 
school age residiug in the district 
who did not «(lend school during 
the year,

Tbe average daily attendance for 
each term and for the year.

...... , ■ The classification of pupils and
newspaper published in the diet- the number of pupils in each
riot, ! standard or class; S

7

6 PERCENT. 
GOLD BONDS

PROVINCE OF 
ALBERTA
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Theflying radius of 12,000 miles. 
jttTQyisioii^dB proper landing stations 

* flight bei ihe chief obstacle to a tour 
to Australasia via Canada, or a jour
ney j.o India by way of Egypt. Plans 
like these arc talked of in Britain, 
which is quite used to airships-t)f the 
latest kind, though the L-71 will be 
a new wonder there, as it is twice 
the size of the famous R-34 that flew 

One of Canada’s greatest sources j t0 t}ie United States and back with 
of wealth is her fisheries, and you j ease last year. As an object lesson 
help develop the industry by eating for the Dominions in the possibilities 
fish, and also help to f>ut Canada in 0f aerial communication it would be 
a better financial position; worth while to spend some money in

Probably you are not aware how visits of the Great Zeppelin to Empire 
little -fish Canadian people use.

Great Britain is one of the greatest 
fish consuming countries in the 
world. During 1918 she had a per 
capita consumption of 58 pounds 
and in 1919, it is believed, this was 
increased to 60 pounds. This means 
that each individual consumed at 
the rate of more than

Two Good Reasonss” Active 
h Eastern CanadaItround, and up until I met him Just ,« Moil 

about made the laws of hisacommun-1 
ity. I happened along there 
night, and bein’ in no hurry, made up 
my mind to stay around for a time.
The feller I speak of owned that rifle.
He was a big chap, about five years 

and was supposed to

Women Can Fortify"
^ Their Héjtlth

Why the People of Canada Should 

Eat More Fish
'jjwo good economical reasons why 

yoj should cat more fish:
It is cheap and nutritious, and pro-

one

Helping to Enforce Immigration 
Ruljs and Prevent Any 

} Smuggling '
Equipped with unromantic motor

cycles, members of the Royal Can
adian Mounted Police, recently post
ed to their new stations in Eastern

h
constantly aching* backs, 

weary, dragging-down pains, dizzy 
and nervous headaches, women have 
a hard burden to cflrryk Ifclis wise 
for every woman to fortify* herself 
against these derangements which 
are present when extir-^dcrnands 
arc made upon the sÿstcnvSy Nature s 
laws. No better remedy exists for 
woman’s peculiar ailments*«‘than DR. 
HAMILTON’S PILLS, which poss- 

tonic properties that act upon

With A
older than me,

vidés a thrifty meal.In reality he was abe a fisherman, 
smuggler, and he was a slick one, and 

When he wasn’t smug- 
gamblin’ with the sailors

no mistake, 
gli'ng he. wa*. 
and passengers of the lake boats. A 
poor little hunchbacked sister kept 
house for him, and he used to ill-treat 
her. CXaet I happened along and 
stopped him from strikin her with a 

Of course, he always hated 
One afternoon there

Canada, are gradually increasing 
their * activities along the St. Clair 
border. Stringent enforcement of 
the immigration rules is being insist
ed upon, and dll persons suspected 

>of being guilty of breaches of , the 
immigration or customs laws are 
brought- before the authorities, and 
asked to explain. Reports of exten
sive smuggling of Chinese into the 
United States has resulted in the ap
pointment of a force of special officers 
on the American side. The matter 
has become somewhat serious south 
of Port Huron and the Canadian 
authorities have been asked to co- 

The result is that the num-

countries.ess
the proper organs at the proper 
To prevent headache, to „ overcome 
dragging weariness, backache, 
vousness and pallor — to look well, 
sleep well,' eat well and enjoy the 
manifold blessings of sound, regular 

should

Such a tour would also include a 
flight over the city of New York, for 
the bombing of which the nynster 
airship was avowedly constructed. 
London and other English cities 
know what death and destruction the 
smaller Zeppelins can inflict.
Yorkers might at least guess 
would, have happened to their city 
had the L-71 been ready for action 
before the war ended. ^Whether she 

to this side of the ocean or

whip.ner-
after that.

shootin'-match in the neigh
borhood, and he beat" me shootin,. 

Paisley sat back and smiled.
“Yes, be beat me shootin’, Boy.

boastin’; but 1 didn t 
He finally offered to bet 

rifle against mine that he could 
1 didnt’ want more

me
was a

health, every girl and- woman 
regulate her system by Dr. Hamil
ton’s l’ills, 25c per box.

Then he got 
say a word.

pound per what
week.

In the United States last year it is 
estimated by officials at Washington 
the per capita consumption was 19 
pounds. Although little reliance can 
be placed in this estimate, there is 
no doubt but that the local consump
tion in the United States has increas-

his

Love of 
The Wild

beat me again, 
hapd feelin’s, but 4 simply had to be 

couldn't just take a 
we had

operate.
her of Royal Canadian Mounted po
lice here may be increased. 
“Mounties” whether on horseback or 
motorcycles, adhere to the tradition 
of the service, that no matter where 
the trail may lead they always get

not it may be taken for granted that 
Britain will put the surrendered aerial 
masterpiece to good use of itself and 

instrument of instruction for its 
aircraft designers and buildtis.— |

A man Strangling the Leaguedare in that wild country, so 
the match right tiicrc, and I won his 
rifle. He didn't say anythin’ but he 
looked murder. I left the place soon 
after that, and about a year later I 
came along that way again. I heard 

fisherman chap had

The

United States is Largely Responsible 
For Existing Difficultiesas an 

own 
Toronto Globe.

— BY
ed greatly in recent years.

A few years ago the per capita 
consumption in Canada per 

Matter of ounces.-

Had the United States followed the 
European Allies in Ratifying the 
Treaty of Versailles it is reasonable 

that by this time the

ARCHIE P. McKISHNIE
their man.s annum: Printed by Special Arrange

ments with Thos. Allen, 
Toronto, Ont.

then that the Through
the combined efforts of the Canada 
Food Board and the Fisheries branch 
it is estimated that the local con
sumption at one time reached a point 
equal to 45 pounds per capita. Dur
ing 1919 it is estimated that the per 
capita consumption was somewhere 
between 23 and 25 pounds per

Canada is one of the greatest, if 
not the greatest fish producing coun
tries of the world, 
people so little faith in 'fis^?

Authors of National Anthems
Sir Adolphe Routhier, who died on 

Sunday night, won his place in the 
Hall of Fame as the author of “O 
Canada.” Alexander Muir, the vener
able author of "The Maple Leaf For-

knew where, MOTHER!cleared out tq. no one 
and left Ids sister sick and in want. I 

their shanty and’b 
She

to suppose
league of nations would have been 
its feet, and that much of the exist
ing confusion would have been pre
vented. At present a lather common 

1 American pose ts one of indifference 
ever,” died in Toronto about a dozen i (g pl]ropran affairs. Neither this at- 
,school teacher. Routhier was a Cath-, titudc nor any
uislted jurist; Muir a much loved blamelcssiiess can alter the fact that 
school teacher. Rulhier was a Cath- qTpited States is largely rcspon-TF 
die; 'Muir an Orangeman. Musically j $ible (or thç cxjsti„g difficulties and 
“O Canada" is conceded to be the ; [Qr th(, ,os5 q[ much which 
finest slong of the two and Usfacgept- j thqag!)t. to haydl'brhn'-’gaihcfl- by .the 
ance in Quebec is general. 1 *'c j victory of justice and democracy.— 
Maple Leaf Forever” will doubtless j ckveland Plain Dealer, 
continue to be played and sung for \

The Largest and the Most Wonderful tnaiiv years to come.—Ottawa Jour- , 
the World nal.

% I went over to
the little woman dyin'.

knew me and she seemed to want to 
But the end came

"California Syrup of Figs’' 
Child’s Best Laxative

(Continued.)
“Watson?” questioned Paisley. 
“Watson’s likely coinin’ over today. 

Dad’s got a letter from him.” ,
Paisley ^crammed his hands in his 

pockets and shrugged his shoulders.
“I scented trouble when the Colonel 

built that mill over on Totherside,” 
lie declared, “but there was no way 
of stoppin' him; It was his own land 
lie built on; it’s his own timber he’s 
been sawin’. 1 understand he’s layin’ 
plans to get our timbc-rland, and 
there ain’t no tellin just what a man' 
like him will do to gain his- ends. 
But, Boy, we’re here first — don’t 
you forget that.”

“I’m not forgetting it,” returned 
Boy grimly.

“Say,” said Bill, abruptly changing 
the conversation, “when is Gloss’s 
birthday?”

The shadow left Boy’s face and he 
looked up with a*smite.

“Why, it’ll soon be now’,” he ans
wered; “she's nineteen next month.”

“I didn't figger on fettin* you in op 
this,' grinned Paisley, “but I reckon 
you need cheerin’ up. You know them 
silver-fox furs that Smythe offered me 
my own price for? Well, I’m not go- 
in’ td sell ’em to Smythe nor anybody 
else. They’re for Glos.s.”

“For Gloss?” repeated the Boy, “— 
for Gloss?” Say, Bill, you can’t af
ford to give them .furs away—-not 
even to Gloss.”

“Me and Injun Noah are makin’ her 
coat,” chuckled the man. “Such a 
coat, Boy! No lady in this land has 
tver had such, a coat before; never 
will have such a coat again. Silver- 
fox pelts three hundred dollars 
apiece. Think of it, Boy! And there’s 
six of 'em—four grays and two blacks. 
And the coat’s to be lined with mink- 
skin, too—think of that!”

He took his friend by the arm and 
took him into the house. Boy like-d 
Paisley’s home; it was always, so 
bright, so tidy, and so cheerful: The 
wide table of heavy oak with solid 
legs artistically carved standing in the 
center of'the main room, the carved 
high-backed chair's, fashioned by a, 

hand, the crude charcoal

tell me somethin’, 
before she could say it.

Paisley nodded toward the rifle. 
“I’ve never shot .that gun since, and 

I’d be ashamed to shoot a

( other assumption ofannum.

iA-%0.
I won’t.

that belonged to a Why Jiave ourgun. „
leave Iris crippled sister to sian/e.

"Did the sister know where her 
brother had gone?” asked Boy.

if she did’she couldn't tell

1 ------------------------------— • ■

A Prize for Britain
-v

“No; or . N]
, ’jjpv: U.r ~ ■

VA11M firannlaled Eyefids,I our
_ quickly relieved by Marine

the lV6S EyeBtmmly. NoSmarting, 
'<7 M-JEye. Comfort. At

Your Druggist. of by mail 60c per Bottle. 
Waiter.. — There was, çir, but 1 :,ror peek•Mb* Ey« free write 1 ■>-»

wiped it off. . Murlae Eye. Remedy Co.. Chlcue.

“I’ll sec him — leave that to me,” 
Boy pushed back his chair and 

from the table.
“I don’t understand how any 

could do such a thing, Bill.

Airship in
Some time this week there will ar-

/
3ÜM ■ • Clean

live in England from Germany. Zep
pelin L-71, (he largest and most-Won
derful airship in tile world. .Surrcfid- 
ered to Britain as part of the penalty 
of defeat. it has been reported 
several occasions j hatthis airship 
been so effectually, prippled by the 
Germans that it won id '-lie impossible 
to navigatjc. it., That..would he. quite 
in keeping, wijLlt ..fjaç long list ,of at
tempted. .evasions,, qf peace terms of 
which the foe litas been guilty,. Bpt, 
whatever the truth of that story,, the 
fact now is that the vessel is ready 
to fly to England,, and will become a 
part of the British aerial fieri, the 
most modern iti existence,

It'ij not improbable that the L-71. 
maybe used in some of tbc contem
plated flights! touthe-more distant ov
erseas Dominipnfi. In navigable [tit1 
weather conditions this would'be an 
easy feat for the craft, which has a

What
.Diner.—Js there an ysoup,; on 

blll-of-fare? .•tin- feller’s name?”
was Watts, Jim Watts,” Accept “California” Syrup of Figs 

only—look for the name California on 
ihe package, then you are sure, your 
child is having the best and most 
harmless physic for the little stomach, 
liver and bowels. Children love its 
fruity taste. Full directions on each 
bottle. You must say “California.”

“His name 
answered Paisley, swinging the kettle 

“1" ain’t thinkin’ as 1off the fire. . on 
hadwould know him again, now,

ONLY TABLETS MARKED
| . - if, .-••A;;’n

“BAYER’’ ARE ASPIRIN

hint. This . -A1 happened to run across 
-all happened sixteen years ago."'

He followed Boy outside and the 
to an out-house

il

U'iM : 1
« *if»T . : '*
Ii» *

iy . . *,• li Î : *<*«• y.i > -*i

: Not Aspirin at t All without fte^Bâÿef Crabs” ’
1 • >• *” :f:4*ft< >

■v

•V•' ; • ! Iwalked overtwo
standing in a grove

î‘J haven’t had much use for this 
fork since the wolves got poor old 
Mooley last .winter," said Paisley. 
“Guess I’ll be gettin’ another milk- 

’causc jVs quite a bother j 
havin’ to go to Peeler's for mv b.ut-

German Warshipsof beeches.
•• ■■ :z To be Broken Up

Other German Battleships Have Been 
Set Apart for Use as 

Breakwaters Smi *•cow soon
Xi

Aj- tin yte
Edinburg, Scotland.— The recent 

‘T was goin’ to ask you about .1 vvl- arr,vais 0f various German battleships 
cr,” said Boy. *T. wish, Bill, you d | and other craft which are being hand
sel' him and persuade him not to sell C(j Qvcr tQ ti,e British authorities un- 

stitk of his timber to Hallibut der t^c pPace treaty conditions have 
or ltis agents, jim s an easv-goitt created considerable interest in this 
sort, who might be led off quite easy, d;strjct- One pf the most interesting 
and it’s tip to us to sec that in isn't.” o{ tjfesc ],as been the former wellr 
Paisley replied. '.And 111 sec the test known commerce raider, the Moewe, 
of the Bushwhackers, even old mail. xvj,icl, earned a great amount of no- 
Broadcrook and his sons, who haven ijj tqriety-during the war. 
any particular use for me, .<ontehotv.Kh r<jccntly arrived in Leith Roads, and 

“I guess what tlie Bvoadcrook - diitj ^ nQW t0 be handed over tô à Lo-ndon 
won’t matter much,” laughed in brdcr'to he * specially fitted
“They hate everybody and everyUiinjjjj (or tlle fruit trade, 
it seems. I don’t'isnow why. HI ]t will ..ly recollected- tfiat ; the

He picked up tile fork and tunic® Moewe, which was only bttjljfduring 
toward the path. A west wind the war, .pqrfop.ned soim^.da^Ug ex-
piled up a bank ot long drab r!ou<f@i pjoits during-the early part of .1.916, 
above thé'wood. Ihe wind was This famous raider captured|tlffc.&8l
and from the distance came the and on .tljc succeeding, d^^sjiu.tk
boom of the waters heating upon l,Ig|t||e Clan Àlç,T^évjsh. In a two uiynths’

S*raiding cruise, and'by «looting
A few yards down the path ji>guisc$; thci Moewe claimed, to

halted. rlhive captured or s,upk tip" less Jhan
“Say, Bill, dad was ti llin' m- 't>°Sj| if vessels. . .
e talk you hatUfitth the .teacher, ;It' hag bpCn' âiiho'uriccd that'two of:

w.islf'.y&i’d get#"*i]r acquainted wiMT Gcrma^ battleships which"l.iad'rc- 
m a til makv^tii| 6ee tWjtJiis P'acg c^ntly been... surrendered, _ namely "tTlV' 

isn’t hAe." ‘ 'r-SBiidi'n aria Hi-lfigbland, i’rcico'he shnl-j
“If lie was half as smart Ins Kg|t<j Portsmouth’'where they will lie V 

thinks He’d see that it isn't," replient,, a$ targ(;t ships. The. ^fid'en is', 
Paisley. Ti|a rrew supcr-iireadnoUght, plated V’ith j

"And Sill,"’’ called Boy from thgf^.^ avmor and embodies all the 
edge of, tlttg-wood, “I-gucss Mary Anh-Pla^cst Qcrma„ ideas of gUnlïre'-pro-;

• I man when she sees onj^ ;te^tiot| UsiZ m, the nyjmev.m jicat- 
y^:,d, much yâlum^l.ç ‘informaùpn ‘ will 

ino doubt, be.jifinained, by out naval,j 
1 constructors as to the efficacy or oth-

tcr. at d
't s, i'rijv 
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i - ;The Joy Of A 
•Perfect Skin.i iThis vessel
Know the joy, and 
happiness that comes 

'to one thru possessing 
a skin of purify .and 
beauty. The soft, dis-- 

' \Anguished appearance it.
X Venders brings out your 

natural beauty toits fulk 
esL.In use ovcrvO years.

v- $:«:v

litis, take Aspirin marked with the I scribed by ÿhysiciani Tor /)ver nine- ■;
, name “Bayer” or vbii are not taking teen years. No.w m'ailo m .Lanaiia. ,,v 

3 Ajspirin at all. . ' 1 Handy tin boxes contaiflulg Whb-
À ; 'Accept “dnly ; “Bayer/ Tablets ,of I lets coat but a few cents. Druggists 

Aspirin'’ in an unhrofon l’Bayèr” 1 also seHiitBrgef.TBajsrij' package.
There is only one Aspirin—“Bayer’.’r-rÿoruiimst.^ir. “^ftyey’.’,

Aspirin is the tract."- Virk (reglslereil In Canada), it Barer Minutoctn'ra of Mono- . , 
tlcacldester of Salleyllcacld. While It Is welt ..Know*
nufacvlt-e.ito .assist WatpuUlc :*ainst Imitations, the Tablets of Bayer (.o^pany 
1 be btûinpod with thetr general trade mafk,-thy Batw tlft*a. - - 1

!• '%

i

-mucky shore of the bay.
master
sketch of marsh and wood and water 
scenes 'on the whitewashed walls,

>9*",7 ■tÇ-’T'

'Sia> ■*
kl±i ctiiii Ji yj*r' ' s 1 '‘'i* "

if si I Ut* *11» 16 1"• 'MW. a <-ti ;• > ■■ .:»•#• =«i i •••••••■ . ,4
■ 'Provide the oltly meWs bv ^hichero»'. cbnl keep «t, abstqlW aocUrgJè.çheek on V*Ur isles;- The ......-

■ new ltljeury tax and,«aie,..tax makes U "«essary to;8ei»Sfich,-a-.T«ofd. W# make Silrs-*ooks Vi- 
- - auitable"for any Une .pj b^sipessi Xvith -either duplicate;-ort triplicate copies. •;.? •' „ -■< i.--H

"ri ;! 2

alii sit 4t
him a sense of restfulness.

:A great iron teg-kettle snsw-iided 
o^r 'the fire of "hickory tpg» vSs'dis- 
gddgiug a cloud ofb-tcaip 'liÂt rifled 
ttjfi'the rafters." Paisley came" forth 
fr^n -an inner room carrying a litige 
p lutter piled high with fowl.

“Never seen the pa’tridgc in better 
“1 shot six

- • ai"1 IB

EE ill-tilt [f•1

<i

" ' • 'TRIPLICATE BJ>0KS
There I, a heavy demand îi>*tn»R*ù{f Vfrip 1 .^eM:'vW,6^-of 6<1:|

licate books, Loth in separate carbon leaf,, aqd blacl^ hÿqk sTyle. , . -, ,. ..abkjeftl ülv
Write-u, for sample and price* tbetoee placing, yorç yfxj^der^qr ask any of our; aglnie^ 

to-give you this infqr«ia,tipn. i v-i -m-.u i • V 'i >i' '1*6! - j v . :,ss ..r|-

-,- B
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< - t ;T,condition," he avowed, 
lust night and I’ve been feastin’ ever 
since. Just pull up and devour, Boy, 
while I‘give old Joe some of his 

I’ve been suviti* ’em

■ .M'-i’J

knows û rl
Keep askS' her till she says

Bill.” '
As Boy found the creek path a gusfj 

of wind, damp with the spray of-Rotid evwise of .that type of armo.r.
Eau, smote againstJtis face with bit^: ,Jt < aig'0'stated that'qfticfdcrii 
ing forte. $ " v ibattleships whicll liavc been allocated j

From#t,|c^.«ie .cixek came the jafi^;to Greàt have been set apart |
ring nofi»vo|t¥e school hell. sçt(or ua^A^n^Tled with concrete, as!

Then thb »i#l fell, and the cloutfc brca]fwatcrs "it. the vicinity' of'Frcslt-1 
parted to .let a misty web ot war* O :wighL In'this région:
sunlight through to the world. 7*: coast terosiofi "has bccii v.ery-'-scrious,' \

.... (To be continued.) l1" and it\s felt that these G'egnUfn ves-:
¥o Entertl^TTT^Exhibitiolisels paiked- with concrete-should

A movpmenkis .on f<aot tig have thyjma c a vc,y 
3*0 V 40 meJilf Canada Xv6o havg^croach.njcnt of the ,ea ^ 
won the Victoria Cross, meet at tlji J he former Cernan 4 ^ >
Canadian National Exhibition, Torotj^jt^ 1 -^4 ' Jr/. w.,u " 5 •

to .Jfipan,-Ji^ve,. it is learnt, bcen^,
handed over to the C.ranfoit _ Shtlx.-. ; 
breaking Company to be broken up;; 

Stliesc vessels arc at present moored:
West’îlù'rbor at GrafithfiJThd-

choice bones.
I’ll get x on some of myup for him. 

special brew of tea soon’s I wipe 
the, reproach out of that setters 
brown eyes.”

Boy drew up to the table andgfell 
to with an appetite such as ontjt Ben 
of the woods possess.

Having attended to Jse’s wants, 
Paisley placed a pot of fragrant tea 
at his guest's elbow, and leaning-back 
in his chair with a smile of content, 
lit his welKseasoned clay pipe and

-

Vegetable Parchment Butter'Wrappers1 V :
»,v vXV* are-in the .teatf-ppsUiRn of any firm in Canada to fill your order promptly fer jw-eh-^ 

ntenfctthutter wrappers, either .printed or plain. We are large importers of tWbRmd of Ipapfcr;*-»-- 
„ an*,have special facilities for .printing VripYerst»») -eithfer ohe Or' two colors ei ink. it •

Miid l-; >■'
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. WAXED EPERS,. .
i”tPie"also manufiktàpe a complete line of^axed brcàiï and mm( wrappers.^lalu or printed^giy sll. 

waxed paper rolls for home-use,'and'wâxed papjti all purpoS'eS: ! 4 lvi, *“8-Il v
^.Onr/.equipment'is.'ttie rnqst modern and co mpi.!»,, ty be fdimd. in: Canada:.-1 Otvr goods arVa_^* | 

flt^^lass; and our -secyiee ;is prompt. Let us .fir<wte this to you on; yèti; next'dlikir for Cou*l’ ' ' ■ 
Uq,Che«k Books,-Pw*TeAt„ paper, ;or Waxed Paper. -«.• - - ri ■ rj'j' ’’7';.;,." 1

ÂPPLEFORD COUNTER CHECK BOOK COBlE
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s
rmidablc barri<ÿr»to =tlic ,

;smoked.
followed those of Boy,His eyes

who was gazing on the smaller of two 
rifles hanging above ethc fifeplaç. , , 

“You've often wondered why I‘ncY-s 
er use the little gun,” he remarked, 
drawing his chayr forward and leaning 
upon the table,UâjtdsJÇvaeveycad 

you. I’m goin’ to tell you 
won the rifle from a man down near 
Saedxvich. He was a b»dT ran . all

tot arid*::irtY4t<tihfrs--";will be sent dtHB 
With this in view, tl is proposed l|| 
specially honor the V.C.’s at the e'

liibitio»

In" Peril pineapples gtow te tliÉ-fdrgwr Gerpian haUjcship .^^sau, 
weigh, of 20 pounds. |j : which hat been mooredjor some c^r.i

_______ _ ;SS siderablc time near Bujnti^nfMl, |
- The egg of the ostrich equals S left the Firth of Forth to be broken I

he» IJup'élséwWe.

'h' in the
-Tnow.

HAMILTON, mONT.-*BRANCH 4»W6B8. ' AT ?'■
1 ^>^{1X0. MjOÿTREAL, .WIHNIPÇO, Aijljp , VANCOUVER^
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tUTfCURA HEALED
mni/in n unuinniui

On Head, Crossand Fretful. 
Hair Fell Out.

“When my baby was three month g 
old her head broke out in little red 
pimples and then in a week it broke 
out in ringworms. The ringworms 
were very large and there were 
several on her head, and her scalp 
would bleed. She was very cross 
and fretful at times, and her hair 
was falling out.

"I used Cuticura Soap and Oint
ment, and after I had used one caka 
of Cuticura Soap and two boxes of 
Cuticura Ointment she was healed." 
(Signed) Mrs. Lclah Sargent, Nam
pa, Idaho, Feb. 24,1919.

Use Cuticura Soap, Ointment end 
Talcum for all toilet purposes.
fhrou in De pot ;

ijiSrCuticura Soap ■ haves without mug.

-1

Gour.W’s

Oriental Cream
/ Jpc / pOii

• FERD. I. HOPKINS.X JON. Mo» .t. . al
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Encourage Dairy Industry
---- y.

Will Sell Pure Bredi Stock on Easy 

Payments

To encourage the development of 

the dairy Industry the Saskatchewan 
Government has sent A. J. Clark, of

Alien Immigration Should Eliminate 5*“ Corner ” in Storms « "^"OURgood intentions don’t pay the grocero*» = « 
I bills. Your family has to live even if ytfu EJ 

don’t. Secure a,Monthly Income Policy =* 
now. Write for pamphlet to-day.

On the Increase Non-Laying Hen
The Island of Java owns up to an 

averagé of 97 storms à year, Oi- ap
proximately two a week, the world's 
record. Sumatra stands beside Java, 
with 86 per annum, Borneo and the 
Gold coast, have 50 each, Rie de Jan
eiro, 51 j Italy, 38; Buenos Ayres, Can
ada and Austria, 23.
South Russia, the colder regions, hare 
16 apiece, Spain and Portugal 15, Swe
den and Flnland|fc|ght. East Turkes
tan gets off very lightly with n total 

•of—none I

No Shortage of Foraifcn Labor in U.
S. Anticipated

The present immigration situation 
portends no curtailment of tlie supply 
of foreign labor in the United States, 
Frederick A, Wallis, commissioner of 
immlgratlonyat $llis Island, 
ted In making public statistics, r .for 
the fiscal year just ended.

Though total departures were 334,- 
254, or 19,736 In excess of arrivals; 
he declared that the incoming tide 
of aliens steadily la increasing. He 
pointed out that the immigration 
station was not re opened on a pre
war basis until last March, and that 
most of the outgoing aliens 
bringing their families back when 
they return,

Immigrants are arriving as fast as 
they can obtain transportation, Mi\ 
Wallis said.

Makes More Room and Keeps Feed 

Bills Down THE EXCELSIOR LIFE INSURANCE CO. I
The season ©f the year is at band 

when poultrymeu should be consid
ering *t he advisability of eliminating 
non-laying hens from the flock, El
iminating the hon-laylhg hen has a 
t'en den dy to keep the egg production 
at a high level, makes more room for 
those that are la ing during the hot 
weather and bes les. this It help to 
keep the feed 1 ills down. ' Early 
quitters are poor breeders. Probab
ly from five to m percent of the 
birds in the flock are not laying at 
this season of the year and could ad
vantageously be eliminated. .It does 
not follow that all broody liens should 
be taken out for many of then will 
start laying again as sopn as the 
broody period Is broken up. On the 
other hand, birds that are moulting 
at this season will, as a rule, be 
found non-productive, It is best to 

‘give the hens the benefit of the 
doubt and no hens should be convic
ted until all the evidence has been 
examined. It Is perhaps best to ex
amine the shanks, beak, ear-lobes (in 
the light breeds), and the vent to de
termine whether they are pale or yel
low in color. Yellow' in these parts 
denotes hens that are moulting and 
will help when used properly to eliin 

111 following year its walls, and the | inate the non-laying hens, 
cavern leading from it, were discov- j ____________ ;___

IWinnipeg, Regina, Saskatoon, Edmonton, Calgary, Vancouver.

(Agent» Wanted in Unrepresented Districts)
Tthe live stock branch, to the east to 

purchase one hundred head of young 
grade dairy cow* and heifers»

»*
France andcommon-

Thomas Ryan & Co., Ltd.
An effort will be made to secure as 

Shorthorns of a good milking
the oldest established whole
sale Boot and Shoe dealers 

west of the Great Lakes. 
Send us your sorting orders. - 

Winnipeg

many
strain as possible and the rest will be 
grade Holsteins and Ayrshire»,

'llicsc cows will be sold on easy 
terms to farmers already engaged In 
the dairy business or who are enter
ing it, who will agree to have all 

purchased from the department 
bred to pure bred sires of the same 
standard strain.

44 Princess Street,
Apart from the hunu.n specie*, no 

land animals can sing.
MONEY ORDERS

Send a Dominion Express Money Order, 
‘ive dollars costs three cents.Another Case of Blood

Poisoning
Persisted in paring hts corns with 

Foolish when euro is so 
painless and sure with Putnam's Corn 
Extractor. Use Putnam’s only—it’s 
the best—guaranteed and painless, 
price 25c. at all dealers.

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound
Nine men constitute a jury in Mex

ico, and a majority gives the verdict. 
If the jury is unanimous there is no 
appeal.

razor. A » aft, reliable requlatinO
K m'diclTU. Bold in .three de
al greee of strength—No. 1. $1; 
W No. 2, $3; No. 3, $5 per box.

Bold by all druggists, or sent 
t prepaid on receipt of price, 
f Free pamphlet. Address j 

THE COOK MEDICINE CO„ 
TOI ONTO, ONT. (remedy Wlsiter.)

“DANDERINE" FOR 
FALLING HAIR

At Yoho Camp
!Ice MinesFaint and Dizzy Spells. Beautiful Resort in the Yoho Valley 

Opened to the Public
On July 1st Yoho Camp . was 

opened to the public. This camp will 
have accommodation’ for at least 25 
people and will he located on the 
same site as in the past, in the Yoho 
V alley, about a mile and a half from 
the foot of the Takakkaw Falls. It 
consists of about ten wall tents (for 
sleeping purposes) and each tent will 
accommodate from three to four per 
sons comfortably.

The rates will be on a basis of live

I

Weakness and 
Shortness of Breath.

For a few cents you can save 
your hair and double 

its beauty

Walls Are Incrusted in the Hottest 

Months, of Summer
A miner, prospecting for lead, many 

years ago, blew a shaft into a rocky 
hillside at Bixby’s Park, near Edge- 
water. The mine was abandoned, but

You can generally tell when the 
heart is affected by the faii#t and diz- 

clls, the shortness of breath, pal-
pitation, throbbing, irregular boating, 
smothering sensations, weak, sinking, 
all-gone feeling, choking sensation, nr, WITHOUT PURE BLOOD HEALTH IS IMPOSSIBLE

VETARZO
Trial Bottle either Remedy 3e„ leading Chemlnts <* 
»;arzoR»medle»Co..CfOnpelOak. N.W.5, London. Bag.

cred incrusted with ice; aryl this ice 
has been reappearing annually, and 
strangely enough, in the hottest part !
of summer. . , . , . . . ,

Na.urAt s, knliSiM*.. < x„1Mn thi„ !” land’ “>« ("gate-bird
, . . . I is said to return every- night to its

phenomenon, claim that owing to i ... ... ' • solitary roost,
trio p< guliar formation or the caverns ;
the co’d air of wiy^tec.does not péné
trai <•-and settle in them until late ir 
til. spring. At ttfiat lime the': water 
from tlii spring thaws G seeping its 
way through1'ÿ'md, 'hiecting t-liis cold

etc i Minard’s Liniment Relieves Dipthéria.Many men and women become 
rundown and worn out when other 
wise they could be strong and healthv 
if they would only pay some attention 
to tlu* .first«-Svign of heart weakness.

! No., comedy will ilq so much to 
-make the heart regain strength and 

j^Afgor, regulate its beat "and restore 
Tit to a healthy and normal condition
* as Mil burn's Heart atid Nerve Pills,.
* Mrs. C. A. S. Drake;': Paris, rOnt., 
® writes :—“I have iisêdon towards’the 
ôscciiuçj. box of Milburn’s Heart and 
» Nerve Pills and find they have done 
*jneifctrod. 1 had those fainting, dizzy 
jt si-v'ls, once in a while, and also weak

ness* *niid shortness of breach, and 
.wuuJikdjecomc choked; up ..ai times 
J could hardly 'sleep without sitting 
up in bed. When walking too fast 
1 would have to stop and try to catch

»
llicyMiave ''ficfpCtt' ftié ’ wofiderfimy :5s 
1 hav* improved yoty much." ...

l it.* 1. Miiburn Ccf., Limited, 1 oron-
to' t':> ';n^, .

In Burma people of superior rank

i
Although sometimes 400

HALF A CENTURY REPUTATION.
Dr.leclerc,sc:^i!fk<?Sn^i

Invaluable for diseases of these important organ*, 
c.raiel. Pains in the Back. Gout. Rheumatism. T*r.,-s 
»*., leading Chemists or Dr. LE CLERC MED. CO.. 
HAVERSTOCK ED, W.W.S. LONDON. ENGLAND-

dollars puT: tiny; 4wo dollars per bed; 
and oilc " dip If a V lot each meal.

The'camp willTn siluated iuliout lli 
miles from Field Station and affords} 

finest long drives in -the? 
j&o.ckip.s. ; Tlu- road crossing the Kick-t 
infc' hdr>c<'-i fx cr..follow s the milky gla
cier fc.d sktojiiAi to. where it joins the5 
Yoho Rive.v, .tuvv^,'he entrance of ^thG
vall«> .it \iouiV 1 ii bl, round w Itii 1^. ^ sutn-mciv In Inly...and August pic- A Returned Soldier Tells How. He 
it Sttttigs MVl t,Mhc valley until some|| nj(. lit.s may Fe 'seen .freezinfeice ' . Regained Health And
pr,^atou^dUt,^re reached. I H cream at tin mouth of the ice mine : x. , . S^cn«h , ., .

i ivilh they have chopped, from i,,j “»

! walls. I here L sa'.d to be a larger i .markable- transfoçp.iatio.n in th.e.pa-: beautiful and abundant.
ice edve in the ‘cliffs at Bet>àr’ah, : tient." Ylie clian^ÿ is both phÿâican ± à—
vvhosr winding pacages exrirnd back ;••>*  ̂ ' The. Àorly Paid Teacher .

!°r "." es *n,<5 % UT' :;n4 tTT vrC b«°'»« MtaUfc and fault findiAg.. ln Cobalt. Ontario, #,cy are ,dver- 
(litoiiljli forests to-the Yoho Pass at, ev.d=hc= th^titc- Indians had «U»; ; JljaT- wen.. o4^c thrown off lUing ,or dlorc boys at $130 per

altitude of 6,0(XLXt‘et'.'Ti’Çvîe it is joint v tntu< '• n^. u ■ 9: ' • *l>? ^,K gerated* proportions Other synip- month and teachers for less than $90
ed Vthf traitor, Fidtl over M.j !U"m aS fornbo.r ^ ^ajed. P^rt.ons^ a ,llomh Shm^ay rtfc StfcSching pté-i

Buriess. *' ' ’.summit i I,P s""«,ntr- ' .- ; poor appetite, headaches, exhaustion fusion vyU come into its own proper j
wonlrf4f;viv^%eSt,;aî^A Pacini • - - ; "7 , • îSts àffer meaU " ***"** ^"status anàabc value ol edu.eatipn in',
suim,\il -tyke-a" sfilttl bvaittMul colort j $100 Reward, $100 ‘ ! The cause of tltis d.bility is gen- th,f commun.,;.,, .will be rcvognizfd m. I
cd la lit1 tltlt descent is nia’di into the 1 , V ' , ;?». OS j-i" , • erallj *UrvM lièrveS. The Wood, its true worth.—Clinton New Fra.YoiolaWSS" Ü.«E4p .Thi | Æ | which, gives the jnetvou, system its ' -----------—
d»«anS frW^ald ifife ïs.abouf .̂Wclfnd^ 

six milb. ; t h-tern.lly and a..» ttirshgh tlfc.eicK.d .e the ,he..>lopd;. regains, -ils tone and
Many’s ihiert-sfjjjftr aiik^lkrming c.vrARim' MEnfciX^ ditf.Vï’,' fh'e'founf '••rength there ran 'be ,„> improve- 

trips caff.casilylBr made Mnà Volio i d4tiee M «*>»«»>•«», *««» £»;. .-oatien* | «lent -lAP the” cdnditibtt- Of the tiervi-V.
f, ... . | strength by improring thy general, health and I |n cases ol this kind Dr. Williams

S’rsesira’SLSi : sssr •vi^sg *a
JZZ .................», | Sf, S fw»

-trie t,Ttrm-|,^rvoi'V-: ,:h(.l v.rAvfiJu i„L VatlCOUVef Produces j 1,1 th'e case of Mr.* r fed Sander, Lon-
terior sccncrv ;'if IrWuL . ' ' "'Canadiai, Tn„o N«>W On ft. 1tho: says: ."while on scr-

f“u —... ■. " Scat^to^'^iihi

'-4" "T Hold, Highest Record for Production 1 ,continual hardship and;
• ' ' Per Acre id CanadaV, "aWj

. : ; ;j 5;.. ' . • ;/' More than 600 ton's of strawberries from:# Tiorvôtto debility. Adter sfepanx^:
National lÉiilUStrial Sect were ’Wvcstkd in the districts of 1 ing. #pwt time in, the. hospital l: was:

A liordoua-i Wad and-k^.^t. V au- !  ̂spLdhfg

Win- Moh&f m.tih jthe Conlerenci fouver Island, during the sew9n. 1919, ;.a ,ong time in Netley hospital, I, was;
"*r Held Last Year and thov sold for about $21^,750, ut j given my discharge, but \Vas still ?.

v\ a v for „,c. ,;;,„iiid --cragc price o, : |  ̂ t ;

Sf-Mim iAR4l»’tfi«Mfrijl coni l mhi; .careful cultivation straw | anyVlVing. In Lorid'dit I doctor, d for 
WM»? eapi.al' and bcrrks are Rroductng Iront $'aOCT tojj three ’or f&ur tikmths-with'a'rtvilian
labor will be in attendance. The api *700 r acr^nd tin- total, doctor who tmally- idv»ed *^bangc
propriation for this purpose was prbj to,^, seasons cropj^^^j

t ided, by parliament in the Depart «'»* about -W0.. acres This district: -„g and Cmkinfî.iclls; and pains in 
nÀVl\>f Labor estimates which pass} holds lll,‘ I'ightstnddbrd foe^toduc- , the heart; mV '«W> and feet were

air ■■ '”i -k - "" "”i .FF7 ;&*session. ! - , 1 and shortly after reaching this coun:
•TTh^c'bfifrre 11ce held last year, it is H ",?rc 1S iUK v a j try was advised to try Dr. Williams

expected vd" pfudncie'Tms F aison, tor ' Pink Fids. • *1kk1 taken the
this lusrioirs frud"-thhy;6i in many I pills for som* weeks .1 found. myself 

of the island and the market for1 improving. T cAiimiu.'d taking .the 
, , . . . pills for several mt-mtiis with the rt-

st-rawbeyrtes, ,s larger tlfan.-.LQr > . ?ll]^ tliat they fully restored my 
,Other, fiiti.it. . . > ! My ner^Ss'~arcTîdïv ' ;tv steady

1/

Wf 1
l!one of the ym TO OVERCOME

NERVOUS TROUBLES
To stop falling hair at once and rid 

thfe ^calp of every particle of dand
ruff, get a small bottle of delightful 
“Danderine” at any drug or toilet 
epunter for a few cents, pour a little 
ht your hand and rub it into, the scalp. 
Ajfter- several applications the hair 
usually stops cotnûxg: - out and you 
cân't find any dandruff. Help your

KEEP YOUR SHOES NEAT ÆÊ

2|H*s
this it. zigzags t< • a higher level until
the vamp i< reached a short distance \
from fli,^: aiil|fe|fhr- Takakk.fW «J-'alh. . 
:As .^^a‘jfernaf!\^ t.fcis t‘; ijJ1 be.

tie by carriage to Emérald Lake, 
tbrYH^.- I’ony Tr«ail, which leads up

m y

tljetwelves by
tmdcrneath'ul^rsqnji* of inferior 

Thus * ïjybjerrrtfti
■i pa-, through a*hid 1 whenBa^'^arvant 
7 is occupidUl^S%lia«ib'èr^:^>J\^. "'This 

ic one of tire cnief reasons why most 
ojLUic houses p^yki'nah %e but on* 
s”ey. v.fe !

ÜSSmES:
evttfviîNk nunjutçjk |vA^sjhc actively: 
eirff*t6ylftfe at'feoJlw eVe.ninfcr azidi darwn" 
an<l as both male and female hunt,

f "ice a day IT"
-iMlv r il; V.'

iè»"îipatâe|!&;.’ qltiss.- mîtsty of -I.hff 

dcvjjFçjd' e*clùsij;('fy Ip ;|i.

mu ■ not dishonor

What For?
must not

-A Power If its Own.-Hr. Thoma^ Jf «)jy.tiWioa shoùldjc fever-.; 

Eclectrie OiT has a subtle power of ishly building Tiuge battleships and 
°'kn lUat other oils cannot-^pre- Battle cruisers at a rate that will soon- 

ten d to, though there are, manv pro- .
tender- All who have used it know makers the strongest naval powers 
this and keep it by thçm as^the most 
valuable lininvYit avaiiabtle. ? Its uses 
arc innumerable and for many years 
i( has been prized as the leading lini
ment, for iu*i>s 4>r beast*

z

on yfa-rth isa>ttjC^tion that is interest-. 
ing Great Briunîv^Japan, a:n'd 

people m our own land. The launch
ing of^ the* ^Tennessee,” the • wtirld's 
largest"'harrlcs+it}-); has reiitCweLcT t«i!k 
aboAit. this -^Litc-rary. Digests ».

blj

Kept Kipling’s Checks
It

" - ; - ’Tite hisWry,<)i' hofse-TaciiVg^ dates- 
’ «i Decrease - ! | bàck' rolor-Â t h ah .606 years', ."and" racing:

At one linu:^RudyardKipling paid 

his bills,' uct nialter how small they
happened to 'U'c with cl fcc les. After

. : ..... . • XV.-o+mfr .frap. the strength -and tin-

tste
gcr balance than^hc stubs Graves’ Worm Extermmàtor to dravti 
ll' talk warranted. Itvfacf? <* U^Paraÿtci i : ■■ ‘.U ■■ •- ~ '■

Tlie' largest11 mass of pure salt it* 
..tbc..l\gcU .lie|,..tjndcr..ia section oÿ 
Gab da, rr It. 4S1 -known to be. mer«et-l>al§ 
500 miles long. $ s' j *

mmtm
RECOVERY

Author’s ÉiTemcc 'in Ba!hk: Did Not h-

m Ej%lani$t?wà^; known to exist aj^ 
early tenth: Çej^ury^- 1 . 1 > ’

»

sÂH

much lar 
of hi' chi 
wjiile he ..\v,ats ,-.^rawing chctks for 

snlall amounts almost daily, his 
e>; in the bank $Lkl not seb'n*4a-dxy-iiv 
die in For a longtime he
was at a losi 
lOnishin^g facj 
day tÿfxjsitsan feffice, the occiyiant of 
whiclit^tfas à*j.enthusiastic autograph 
cotlccioL -TltidFc tiie author

Ù &
V'

/M; SPtj Mv

WÊM' •S.ZÙ ■■%1
1

P1

account for this as- 
i fin til he happened one-■i

• n'F
;

i m'/jnii'ly Iwas .tijaidiicln-e giopd T ê.mlt v 
m^bringihg Vfrjiifar and labor togotH-;

saw one
; ot-liis own checks, framed and hang-

H'i S?i .th<s.-lsHl- Thc vwxre-w#. -,hi .1,0'
>o1veu. It appeared that thc local 
>hipk^T)cri fotftld that ‘ ' they; : often j ; ;
goj niorc ftit Kiptitig's chocks -by. pv-Ub. 
ing them to ..autograph hunters than 
they could by cashing them at the 

I bttpk, and so, although the author

iV' parts,zj." .and,,4^y^^iVU • many. •• tn-cttRertt, 
difference- Tlii.-vear it ji.IWUStL,^; 
continue megood influence started!

restored my health 
as -a

tories .-.tuke fresh .st^yvyjvjT.ru s.., . 1 feel like a JiLj^.i'.-in every way
suitable for shipment and • for the | and fit for âtYyttfilriXv I have since

^ I Br™n5dk,M'aev^a^ !
pi»- . ______„ ...............
WitiV a rliinate softqn^d.. .t<> a.^d,er , iolt !f.hat should adytof 

•grice that" at times approixiutat^s tire i soldtç^
«rni-t^ic’ by tl,e.ja»««^flr,^ j .

I .¥oh.,can, get lJr \\ llhams P,nl;
; Pills through any llcàTcv 111 nicdicinc, 

lA''lfiKil. tpost palU,- Jsrt 50 cents A

■ 'A Sh*. • Shows Remarkable Curative, 
Power of Lydia Ë. Pint- 

ham’s Vegetable

■: ’SZS;-. ■■ • -v.. 'V' • x

last September.
It is not likely that the conference;\% gt

v-
this yev will take place-b'ëfdïre Sep-; 
.temticj o^k/eijober, but the..probable, 

■dafes ^av" pec ted; to be anHpunced^ 
in -tii future A

-^^Strainê Fishing 

Along the Pacific coajÿNsscÿiplai 
are us^8 in hunting sartytnesji&y 

■tyttiftg f*c%P Sine- Wfhrst ;of 

tt^a'I^aplane»- hyk been 
flying out, from.,the sea coast, sight
ing Schools offish and sending a wif 
less hack to the" naval station givSigl 
thc direct location. The naval st.i-. 
|t*$n ;tlicit ; USgpltoneV the inforniattpn; 
to tlie officf.of the fish and game cofn-; 

’MiMR FiMtSig flWfs’^rc immeSi- 

i#t«jly îiireckcd,|Ox|l j|| jy lie re to stick 
their game and’ are consequently Js- 
kWréd 'ôf âèi»?g: fâatifc«. !’>J' - *

fS
î demand greatetj,,,, U,, ^ j a'n^

• '-T t .9 1 fluenza epiàcmic. l^àili of the opin-j| —
. $6h»-t «should ady:<of my returned, M;nard’s Liniment Relieves Colds; etc.

^oTsfii —rf-
w nv’^* 1A1.» v • Produced Mineral^ af $254,001,565

vwuv of $254,001,586

: :«
f-

; Cheated Orÿ:-j-f ‘Betbre using Lydia E- 
Pinkhü|m|L >Sgfcble :tompound I was 
g^fibtàt w^ciç^ i had’Mterrible pains in 
my slices ^ÿid .Was not'^gegular. Finally 
1 g:ot so weak L?could \hot go up stairs 
•V.it^out<fitoB®ing to rest half way up 
the steps. I tried two doctors but they 
did me no good. I saw your medicine 

ertiÇB'Æj’in the newspapers and 
thdaight Jjf-vmild give it a trial. I took 

il botIRrof the Vegetable Compound
__J^va®§Milored to health. I am mar-
rie$ ait? tQe mother of two children, 

do Iall : my housework, milk eight 
cows, and do a hired man’s work and 
enjoy the best of health. I also found 

.'V^ftaMfe tiomp^id a great help for 
r few tjfek^^fcre my babies were 
fnl eSmmett it to all my friends

î Keeps Baby’s 
1 Skif Hefkby
; IF every mother could only
* realize the danger which
* lurks in the neglect of chafing 
I egfl sk^,irril^tkjija,she would_ 
f not take chances on being
* without' Dr1/Phase’s 'Ointtnewl
* to apply after-baby’a bath.,,

eeu the. deyglppme.nt ..ot 
^ tezema and makes the sltln soft,

*i. smooth and velvety.

îr W cents a box, all dealers, or Edmaneon, 
t I Bates A Co., Ltd., Toronto.

this region seems destined to.^bccoJiie | 

one 4>f jhfc grpa-test producers on thc Pi 
continent * or

• G Minerals to the 
have been produced since the discov
ery of silver at Cobalt in 1903, and 
the finding of gold in tha^ïÿrciijpT|t 
and Kirkland Lake distritjp aiiojitj s^f 
years l^tcr, according^to rSurj^s 
on officials figures. Div^eflRlsI^patfl 
by thc mining companies nave Seg

regated $99,437,321.

box.:qf si,x. boxes
,. , Dr. Williams Medicnit

'«Milter'S6 Warm Powdersso ville',' Ont. 
thofpugSJily that stomachic an^^te^ ::-i- ; — ■
inal worms are literally ground up
knd pafes 'from the chrid withouttb<jng ■ GüVêh SuptfcniC'Powcr :
•noticed; and without mvonycnj^^ to Supreme! power itVilUe goy-crimignt 
teteÆdTlMMÿ "f Wand full notary authority

healthy .medidh?? 'ÜMhfei. lips becit .yested .ii^^^tonal copncjl, 
thening the infitntile .-stomach, ..and of defence .tyUjch vv^s.created by the 
maintaiimig it in vigorous opcràtion, p0i;sh diet.11 1 *- ;i 1 3
W^HWWÏMéa1 beht#crap.. efiectivc ,_________
.vertrtlfuge, , they arc tonical -and1 nc'altli-giving in thekçff^ts^ : / \

\Vlicp.:a■ Vuintning bird.is. striked 
of its feathers it is no targ'cr^lLpi

7 V - !lit PÏOI

i !■

zL^jn; rwli SI i>». be found a}i
î ;; These Pills Cure

thc many who su^pfr Lro#JfctieuiSit% 
ism a trial of Pawnlcc’â' Wgct^Elck 
Pills is rccommemldtt: *>rp^cy: -hàvc 
pronounced action upon the liver and , - .
kidncVs Tind by^regulating,tlic action . Tt hardly seems possible th^tthere is 
of thiscfyUnAti a#:.e|Kyivr,,^v^Tw"^,a'^l8<”^.W>in.<»™- 
in . prevoMifg U ,,, #e

aeid anti blAod that causes this pa.n-, after all thee?idenee that iTeontin,S“

lâàSüyflteSBF

11 It medicine, £nd you 
er if you wish. ” — 

ANS®, JL R. No. 4, Chea-

o ,•;» •
1.iS6y -briiit T 

Mlts. HeSiS 
ley, Ontario.At Lima, Peru, the sun is scarcely•s’-

Do i aio.t; snU-cT

iMiMo
.Mir

w . ,, ina. • " ».
W. «-N: V. | pBper lnd *,mp,te, wy#oS

^ "A W - v -t ■ "»- h* txir k •

PILESe^er hidden by clouds for a 
throughout the whole year.

hy

s ; •?

sieqfi l^-ftlBoStn into the vvj
f vtalliindfifat^t^j? ppsitioiii of aTlrotÇi-
j^d "i«r5tW»b;y4inkfiig neS'r itti

t
l|-e a bumblc-^ce.
»it

;;

tag®. U
* 'IVfiv.

V?
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BOOK ON 
DOG DISEASES 
end How to Feed 

Mailed Free to any 
Address by the 

Author
H. CLAY GLOVER 

CO., INC.,
118 West 31st-street, 

New York, U.8.A.
America s Pioneer 
Dog Remedies

In War or Peace
the trained man leads. An untrained man 
cannot fill the position of responsibility, 
with its corresponding large salary. There 
arc no bounds to the financial future and 
success of the young man or woman who 
has acquired a business training in one of 

r modern well' equipped schools. Open 
summer. Paragon shorthand by mail. 

Federal Business College, Regina ; 
Dauphin Business College; Portage la 

Prairie Business College.
Head Office ; The

WINNIPEG BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
WINNIPEG

all

LIQUIDS 
WPASTES

/BLACK.WHITE,TAN, DARK DROWN 
OR OX-BLOOD SHOES.

PRESERVE the LEATHER

Dn Chase’s
Oinlmonl

m
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Oo You Wish to Sell Out? : Musical Treat

It so list ' ur property wtlh me. • ^USICal WMl s
number o! buyers from the north who will mvest

this district. 6 *

FRUIT
Years Of Suffering Ended 

By “Fruit-a-tives”
112 IIazes St,, St. John, N. B.

"It is with pleasure that I write to 
tell you of the great benefit I received 
from the use of your medicine 
"Fruit-a-tives", made from fruit 
juices. / was a great sufferer for 

ny years from Nervous Headaches 
and Constipation. I tried everything, 
consulted doctors ; but nothing 

until I tried

ORDER MOW

Cherrries 
Strawberries 
Currants 
Raspberries 

We buy direct from the grower.

S.A Splendid Pei i’ormance oi 
a Notable Program 

Sunday Night
their wheat money in

V

The prophecy of a well-wisher 
who previously announced that the 
saofed cantata, “The Vision’’, at 
the Tabernacle on Sunday evening 

• would be "a little landmark in 
I lloyuioud’s progressive musical 
— history", was agreeably fulfilled 
ie when the actual performance took

JOHN SHAFERj
Phone 184 or 39 seemed to help me 

'.'Fruit-a-tives”.
After taking several boxes, I 

completely relieved of these troubles 
and have been unusually well ever 
sinco”. Miss ANNIE WARD.

60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa,

Gaboon Hold Block. was

place.
Although high-class musical 

events havu been following one 
anothoF iu'close succession, the 
sacred cantata on euuday night by 
the Raymond Choral Society 
sufficient special attractive power 
to atlratct a record audience of over 
1000 persons to the Tabernacle. 
The organization under it's well- 
known conductor W, U, Stone, 

welcome, the people of

burtons Binder Twine 
The famous U. G. G.Automobiles For Salehad

School Books McLaughlin Extra-Special, new 
1020 Model. Price on appheat* 
ion.

I lodge, driven 1500 tuiles; good as 
l'ricu § 1500 00. The Cardston District 11. F. A.all kinds ul School Books and 

School Supplies.
Take our advice and buy your School Books early. 

A big shortage in School Books is predicted.
Lots of stock arriving-almost daily.

................................... .. ...................... .. »»»»»««»»

new.
Chevrolet Baby Grand, newly 

painted, cord tirea, Price SI-- 
00.00.

Phone 80, or address P. O. Box 43 
Cardston.

Headquarters lot
was very
Cardston and district having do 
lightful recollection of their prev 
ions appearance here last 
“The Vision” is by Prof. Evan 
Stephens, the well known Utah 

and chorister, and was

J. F. Parrish, Bus. MÉWarehouse next to Cardston Creamery.
summer

Houses For Sale JOHN HOLMEScompo&er 
fipst produced iu halt Lake City 
this spring.

Xu bumming up the impressions 
of the cantata, perhaps the great
est pleasure was taken in the sup
erb singing of the choruses. They 

well balanced, the correct

iiiimiHniiiiiiiiniiiiitiiuimi!iMniiiiininnamH,nHHniiiuiiiii|iB,mni,,waHi|m,i,,|t^i ’CSSSiB
cash; balance $12 00 a month,

Another two roomed house; lot 60 
x 200 feet; two blocks from 
Temple. Price $1300.00, cash 
8200.00; balance «14.00 a month.

Ten vacant lots near Temple, for 
§400,00 each; your own terms.

Address P. O. Bos 43 or Phone 30, 
Cardston.

HI[lllllllllllllIlllllllllllll[llllllUIIIIIUIHIIIIIII|l,t
The best place in town to Bat is the

? OLD CHIEF CAFE j
1 UyMte Won Vow, - Proprietor Lhone 163

4*WEST END GROCERY

GOODS ALWAYS FRESH

CASHLOWEST PRICESwere
proportion in almost every 
being remarkably well maintained 
the finale to the cantata was mag- 

in this the

1 case1

I ::
• •••••••••••••••••• * * *

anduificput,
choir rose to the height of it’e 
achievements, especially in the 
intensity of its expression. Mr.
Ira McBride, the soloist, appeared 
to good advantage and rendered Tenders will be received up 
bi, r.to in. ,e..v pw-i »»»«j j™ '
As a prelude the following numb- ofg^;d plabter, 0f the Beazer 

were rendered. \ School house. Size of School
Male ohoua. "J Saw Another \ House 20 x 30, walls 8 feet in 

Angel Plying.” Organ selection^ height, tfat "ame wor^ w1[h 
“Hdl'.clujah Chorus, ’ by N. L. use 0f plaster board. MaiUetL 
Mitchel. Solo, “The Holly City,' grs t0 F> xy. Wright, BnzZ P O: 
Byron Tanner. Cello oolo, K The lowest or any bidder not 
McIntyre Explanatory remarks necessarily accepted. 
by p. H piton. Beazer, Alta., Aug. 13th.

The pleasure experienced by the 
audience in this -oeautiful form of 
entertainment, as showed by thej 
silver collection which amounted | 
to §128.15. could not but be grat-j j^Qg-f—Sorrel Gelding, weight 
ify ing to Mr. Stone, upon whose( anj yrev Mare,, weight 1500, 
initiative, and under whose direct-;jb0th’branded Xj left shoulder, 
ion the cantata was given, and to Phone or write Dan Gillen 
N. Lorenzo Mitchell, whose skilled Macleod, A1 a
co- opeidliou at the organ was in
valuable.

You’ll Never Make a 
Dollar Easier 

Than This!
! LETHBRIDGE ICE CREAM j

Quaker Bread i5c Loaf
Tenders Wanted

(JfeuSoft Drinks and lobacvos
................ ..iii8it;nanmiiitxmi!i!iiuiMimuiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiii“iii:iiii'ni“»“!,!!lllt“i'!ii'i!li|i-aii'llli|'u^ll!l^“!^!!!!!!I!l!l!l_ \

I

Big.>

■ Clubbing 
Offer

Z CARDSTON CAFE (1-

LANO (JU I—PROPRIETOR

First Class fleals at all Hours By special arrangement, wo St à ffft* 
pared to offer a combination eulscrip* 
lion to this paper and ïko Uop-Wcs 

Farmer et a taganfpnce. If you are now * eubecribcr, you rdU V ÿEËiï toWbnr year. If j'du alb at* » tomber, jfotl 
çertaialy ought to bs.

$25 Reward For * 
Recovery The Old Reliable Farm Paper

^fSSISlSSSIEill

ruis"service SS”aselstanco » tree to you ^ a subcermer ta The Pot.-We 
Farmer. You jvUI never regret taking advantage of tut ouer*

Shop
RAZOR HONING A SPECIALTYT»Ti BATH IN TO*.

C. LZ Clicesnian ” =
................................ ................................................. ....

Prop.,
WANTED—Two teachers a 

Uleuwood. Statu salary expected 
Apply to E. A. Law,

Subscribe at This Office
authorized to accept subscriptions. Read how you can save teal moneyThe Choral Society worked hard 

to make the Cantata u success— 
and all for a very good and unself
ish cause—and they have reason 
to be proud of the double benefic
ent results that have accured from 
their efforts. Our best tribute 
may bo conveyed in the wish that 
their visit to Cardston be made an 
annual event.

The journey was made in autos, 
the party returning to Raymond 
after the cantata.

We ereCardston Creamery Association
B. W. Low, Mgr Phone 70

• si.odTha Hcr’-Wcst Farmer - one year -

■n*j|ÉSÉI^ $2 00The Cardston Qlqbe one yearr
The Largest to operative Irtamery in the Province Our Offer:

The twoJfur otfc year - - - $2.00
DEPARTMENT OF MILITIA AND 

DEFENCE
/,

CowÀ Silo is the only solution to the

problem of feeding the Notice to ex-members of the Canadia 
Expeditionary Force Order from the Cardston Glob

and the cow produces Lire butterlai which buys the 
We have made arrangements for terms

"X Notice is hereby given to all 
concerned that ex-members of the 
Canadian Expeditionary Force 
who are entitled to and which re
quire poet-charge dental treatment 
must submit their applications to 
the District Dental Officer at the 
Headquarters of the District in 
which they reside on.pr before 1st 
September, 1920. Applications for 
dental treatment received after 1st 
September, 1920, will not bo con
sidered,

groceries.
with a local company lor building yotit silo. . 11 you 
are interested drop in and talk it over with the 
Manager.

H. E. Wight Holds High 
Position

9

iPrinting
Hans E, Wigh, formerly con

nected with tlm Cardston Motors, 
has accepted the position of 
Chief Engineer of Mid-west Pow
er Co. at Drumheller, and is now 
busily engaged on the plans of 
the New Central Station, which

FROST & Requirements(Sgd) EUGENE KISET 
Major General,

Deputy Minister, Militia and 
Defence Ottawa, August 3, 1920,

V

WOOD will have a thousand horse-pow- 
ei unit, and will furnish light to 
several mines and surrounding Note.—Newspapers will not be
residences and other buildings, paid for tbs advertisement if they 
Mr. Wight and his family will insert it witout authority from the

Department.

We are in a position to attend to your 
dgf in all lines of Commercial Printing <3nee

and at prices that are lair and reasonable. 
Let us quote you prices on anything you 
may desire in the printing line.BINDERS reside in Drumheller until the 

completion of the plant. (H. Q. 3301-1-22).
J

o- . Ford engine complete for $75,00 
Apply D. D. Spencer.

“Pupil Nurses wanted for three 
years course in Nursing, Apply, 
Snpt. Galt Hospital, Lethbridge, 
Alta.”

Harvesting will bo general by 
the middle of the coming week 
Crops are looking well and 
should give a good average yield. Cardston GlobeGet the Grain This Year, Boys!

It certainly looks good to see 
the new binders and large quant, 
ities of binder twine going ont 
these days. Wheat/outting willCardston Implement Co., Ltd. Mrs. L E. Wight is visiting

friend» in Vancouver
«

SOUTHERN ALBERTA’S LARGEST HARDWARE STORBjbe general next week,

X
»\

A Good Meal at a Reasonable Price
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School Fair To Be 
Big Success

Harvesting In Full 
SwingFor Groceries 

in Bulk
School

Opening
Ttio Oral annual Cardstou auU 

District School Fair will bo hold 
ou Wednesday, Septomb r Stb,, 
and a great deal of interest is be
ing exhibited both among child
ren and adults.

The big crop of 1920 is fast fall
ing to the binder, and if the weath
er holds three fourths of it will be
cut by the end of the coming week.
Everything is practically ripe 
and frost danger is passed as far as 
the grain is concerned.

Some farmers are now psctioally Fair, and it is also hoped to secure
the use of a marquee for the live 
stock.

It is intended to use the school 
gymnasium and grounds for the

Buy that boy of yours a pair of our 
E^TRA SPECIAL

Corduroy Pants, $3-75 to $4.85

finished cutting their grain while 
others jest started in at the begin- 
iug of this week but every avail-1 
able bvfider is now fully employed 
and' every man who wants a job is 
working as many hours a day as 
daylight will allow of.

This season \vc are making a specialty 
of those quality, lines of groceries will 
lie required m quantities by harvesters 
and tine', ug crews this year, a ml are 
prepared to quote unbeatable prices 
on large ordc k_ An opportunity to - 
quote is all we ash. You will gain.

The full prize list was published 
ia the Globe some weeks ago, and 
copies have been" distributed, 
throughout the district.

Sports w ill be iuu iu cuuuootiou ; 
with the Fair audgenerally the day 
promises to be a big one, ' aud 
exhibits should be exceptionally 
good.

,, , . . , Schools taking pstt in the fair: [practically perfect, the r having ; CurdB1011i G1en„“0£d. Hdt Spring,:
I been very little damage foin tltb-1 Jit View, Leavitt, Ualdwell, Benz. : 
Ier bail, rust, io'*cte, or gophers ' or, Ae'da, Kimball. Dolau. Taylor-j 
; except un ieolaUvl placi.5, and tbnj'd'i’, Harris' ills, Boundary Creek, 
to al yield for the district ia going j Seddon. t win Lakes, Jeffcison, 

to os high while the averageyiulds| KaU/t Eaiit lardston, ’ami Norm 
will be very good mdoed. fKaloy, In schools of more limn

I

We also have a good assortment ol Apart from possible diminution 
of the. yield by the hot weather of 
a couple of weeks ago, the crop isSchool ShoesN

Which will wear better than, the 01- 
d in ary shoes and they sell at a mod
erate price. .SEL 11IEM.

-•!

Carton Ming Co.
O S- BROWN , | one room, „ each shall count aa a 

| school.
; —- —------O--------------------------

; According to men who know the 
weed trouble throughout the coun
try it is uut so much the fault of 
the juspeotora as lhat the weed law 
is detective, If lhat ik the case 
tlio remedy should be simple, Get 
the law it mended so us to make it 
effective.

•o-
, l «imitée!' • Specialty Store" October 31 et, is the last day j 

for discount on Town taxes.
School opens again after the 

vacation ou Tuesday, September 
7th,

■ i

52 page high grade fine lined 
Exercise Books, only 5 cts.—Bur
ton’s Novelty Stoic.

There has been continuous pro
cession of binders from the town 
to the farms. Grain waggons will ; 
be the next in order.

Monday, Sep', (jth. fiT Labor 
Day, and a Dominion holiday 
All stores will be clos’d on this 

I dite.

Let the children conic to our blow for

Carton School FÉSchool * Supplies Hum iitber we sell the large 3 9
j oz. Bottles of beÿt Ink at toe.-— 1 

Burton's Novelty Store.FREE!FREE! 2 r a reg= 
baloouor Silos ate becoming the tage. i 

las. Ulackmore, Bishop Fishenr, v ^
Chas. Zemp and Duce Bros, have ' w 

The storekeepers weekly half- an built silos this year, 
holiday will be discontinued es 
from today? the agreement ox- '
piling with the end of August. A lot of people will rise early

Tho Community Lumber Co. next Wednesday morning who are
not veunlly „ oarly risero.- 1 lie

W ednesday, Sept. Bth. t?,ZP J-We have a complete line^of tlie^authorized text
books at CALGARY PRICES.

£3

We appreciate the children’s trade and show them every courtesy.

The Cardston Pharmacy have been kept pretty busy deliv-, , .,, , . ,
eriug lumber of late, as consider- !duuks wlll ll8vti " ,0«gb l"n0 
able building is goiug on all over 
the district. A large number of 
granaries and ailca have been 
erected.

D. B. FOWLER, Ph. G„ Mgr. They Are/

Mis, VV, A. Rogers, President; 
i of the Provincial Women’s Insti 
tute was in town last Wednesday ! 

The hot weal her which we have visiting Mrs. Mary A. Leadbettei 
been having and which had president . ot the local blanch 
brought the graiu along su fast During her stay Mrs. Rogers viv 
hss finally broken and we are eu jted the Temple, with which she 

s j-iyiug some cooler days, Tho wash iglily pleased.
B j crop situation is excellent through- 
! out the district aud nntuy -id 
" bushel crops «ill bo harvested.
1 , Our country correspondence is 
1 sulfeting these days, probably on

... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . mi.... luiiniiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiuipiiiiiiiniiitiiitiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiimiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiEiiig

Alla
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Building
SILOS

The Corner Stone of the new 
Preshyleriau Chureli will he laid 

Monday September (5th. al 1
= , , o’clock in 'he afternoon. The
I account, of the harvest ard every- ■ & , . vU, ,i, |M.v[0r,„ed b> J.
B vdv ,bTy, H y' . lrg D Higinbctham, lbq., of Lotli-
1 I though, that if you want to keep bndg0 flupoortbd by other gentle- 
I y-trr district ou the map you *’frolnI- di8taude, An offering
I should have be news from it be ken on behalt ü( thfc
| printed in the Globe from time t°. bmMing fund. Tho Ladies Aid 
0 time. » - will serve euppl-r in the old church

tl —--------o------------- from 5 30 onwards Tickets 50c

I Successful Operations At ZîJt**”... .
. Cardston Hospital

i on
I SCHOOL

STARTS
l
Ï
I
B

Why not build your s now?:a
l'hunc 1 20b ;I “There’s always someone taking the 

joy out of life.”
5 Services will b" resumed in I lie 

Presbyterian Church, Cardston 
Mrs. W. J. Roberts is in the u xt Sunday In 'he morning at

1 i hospital here wherè she underwent U «“'dm the evening at 7 30, S'.u 
J y. day School el 12 In. In the wen
| a serious opuralnu last VVednes ing Mr. AylwordV subject will b-

We have just the Bloomei or Trouser that von want I dr’>’- She is making splendid prog ppr0pmte to Labtr Day and
~ . e reds toward recovery, h'ipee luat*’ everyoutd will be in

for Commencement, g Mr, H. M. Dudley, who has bedu theirqjlece next Sunday.
$4 50 ! in tne hospital for au operation for 

5, ; appendicitis hso completely recov- ;
ered and has returned tu his heme 1 speed an Sunday un

Road, A I itrliermi'u tnnun 'nrlle l . 
bul outside of dnmni'n to • the ear i 
aud ilie bruising of lie ucvii|miiIb. j 
nu fatalities oenured.

1 I*i Cummumty Lumber Co.
8 :

BOYS: n>

I

Limited
s», r>, l,ovx'~i Mart sHeavy English Tweed Mixed Greys 

Heavy English Tweed Dark Colors - $3.50 up
I Brown Cotton Worsteds - - $2.75 up i
’? Cord Bloomers, lined - - $4.00 |
” Coveralls, all sizes, brown ,

While traveling i)t nice ra'p
lIle^fitRoive

j at tilouwoodvillv
Wc are pleased to Ivaru that 

ublu to beg Mies Edna Gold is
. r i about again. She had au opérât

aQ g ion two weeks ago for removel of
$3.00 up | canoer of the bowel. All thé

I ; diseased tissue including a eon- . , ,
= ., , , , . . , a spi cial meeting was conceri.eil.siderab'e portion of intestine waej, ^^ rP(,u]eg Blinua, meelltlL,

removed and she has made a re it wa8 up to (u-era'ï<-, and we be-
markable recovery. lieve that many ci'iz us went away

As uone of these cases cou d \ ”'tb a better und rstandiug of 
s i, , i ,, i ï .1 ' , « boil aftairs mid « better apprecI 1 bave d3ue beltw ''ail they gone to m|i0u of our gchooj boald Never-
I Detroit or Utnoago it should be a ,be|ess it could plaiuly bo seen 
I ! matter of pride to our Town to thut meeting? of this nature should 
=■ tbink that wo have such a credit- bo held frequently. The school 
I le.ble hospital and resident surgeons hoard are to blame for not holding 

. i i x> i • i more of snob meeiinngR, for they
1 and nurses capable of doing such |mve BOthing to ,p8e R0(1 00U8ider-

good Work. We believe in giving ab|e to gain, and the citizens are 
j credit where credit îs due. brought closer together thereby.

\
!

| Bouts, brown elk, heavy sole 
fejj Black call and pebble leather

3 Canvas boots for gym. work, full sizes.

The ralepmcie Hireling uu 
Tu'pday evening in the Court 
House was very tauu as .far at-i=r-

| Robins, our tailor at your service |I
I DUCE BROS-

MEN’S WEAR
i"A store for Dad and his Lad” I

*iu

j

V
y

'“A. Home of Our Own1’
s

You can bm it from us on
E.\S"5 VERMS.

-The harvest is on—don’t put your purchase oft. 

And when you get it insure against fire with

Cardston Investment Co., Ltd.
Phones 92 and 161

Call or phone for rates on ANYTHING you own that may burn or die.

Sept 7th

p £y u
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Honor Roll of Farmers j The Valhe of Tfees " *
Saskatchewan Grain Growers One Square Yard of Leaf Surface

Commemorate Their Sacrifice Purifies Great Amount of Air
in Great War It has been calculated that a single

New Bankruptcy Act.
he Bankruptcy Act, passed at 
first session of 1919, came into 

force on the 1st of July, under tht 
provision of a proclamation issued in 
January” last. Some amendments, 
which consideration of the Act dur
ing the last year showed to be neccs- 

made at the session just

j? He did not finish the sentence aloud 
but sat : nodding his head up a^; 
down. ^Pery soon he drew upibefo/rt* 
the long log-house. Big McTavish 
stepped out and pointed to a log
building in a grove of butternuts.

“Put your horse in there,” he in- 
I vited.

“I will, and more,” agreed the ar 
rival. “I'll enjoy a bite'of bread and 
a slice of dried venison or anything 
else your larder affords. I’m hun
gry as old Nick.”

“You’re welcome to the best we 
have,” replied McTavish.
Mr. Watson, I suppose. Am I right?”

“Watson 1 am—Robert W. O. Wat-

éWonderful Strength
For Weak StomachsLove of 

The Wild 7
Everyone Talking About the 

Cures Made By Dr.
• Hamilton’s Pills

(From the Toronto Globe)
.... Five hundred and sixty-seven 

farmer members of the Sas-

tree is able through its leaves to pur
ify the air from the carbonic acid 
arising from the respiration of 
siderable number of men, perhaps a 
dozen, or even more. The volume of 
carbonic acid exhaled by a hum^n be
ing in the course of twenty-four hours 
is put at about 100 gallons, but 
scientists- estimate that a 
square yard of leaf surface, counting 
both the upper and the under sides 
of the leaves, can, under favorable 
circumstances, decompose at least a 
gallon of carbonic acid in a day4 One | 
hundred square yards of leaf surface 
then would suffice to keep the air 
pure for one man, but the leaves of 
a tree of moderate size present -a 

hundred square

— BY EE.

ARCHIE P. McKISHNIE
sary; were 
prorogued. Thé rules, which contain 

important provisions respecting

a con-,poung
katchewan Grain Growers’ Associa-There are despafring men and wo 

men by the thousands in this city, 
whose stomachs keep them in con
stant misery that can be quickly re
stored to vigorous health by Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills.

We know of no other medicine that 
possesses such power to kindle into 
new life the exhausted energies of 
chronic stomach sufferers.

There is an extraordinary power 
in Dr. Hamilton’s Pills that searches 
out the weak spots, that braces up 
the delicate glands and complex 
workings of the stomach and bowels.

There are invigorating, stimulating 
tonic ingredients in Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills which are derived from powerful 
juices taken from rare herbs and 

are scientifically

very
the carrying out of the Act, have- re
cently been passed by the Governor- 
Gene ral-in-Council.

tion—all of whom volunteered forPrinted by Specirir-Arnngc- 
mente service in the Great War—were “kill

ed In action.” In a unique and fitting 
the executive of the associa-

with Tkpj^ £llen, 
Toronto, ÔWL

singlemanner
tion proposes to commemorate their 
service and sacrifice.

After some months of deliberation, 
during which several proposed forms 
of memorial have been under con
sideration, the executive has decided 
to adopt the pictorial Honor Roll 
submitted by James Henderson, of 
Fort Qu’Appelle, a western artist of 
considerable note. This Honor Roll 
will take the form of a remarkable 
painting comprising a series of pic
tures which tells in chronological or
der the story of the war. The ^r^^mosphere, 
represents Britannia with her trum-

The

“You’re fails to makeEvery time a man 
good he invents a new secret.(Continued.) j

;
son, that’s me. I’m pretty well known 
through these parts; that is to say, 
better maybe a little cast of here. 
This place is kind of off the map, you 
know. Just give the lazy skate any
thing that’s handy,” he growled, re
ferring to the patient steed that 
stood with drooping head and sancti
monious air, “but you needn’t be in 
any hurry to feed her.
Smythe’s horse and used to waiting.”

“I always see that my oxen get 
their meals same as 1 do,” said big 
McTavish,- “1 wouldn’t feel just like 
eatin’ unless they had their fodder, 
too. We’ll step inside and I’ll have 
Gloss fix you up a meal. She’s down 
at the spring now gettin’ the cream 
ready for the churnin’, but she’ll be 
back direct.”

As they crossed from the stable 
a small form flited by them and van-

CHAPTER VI.
A big man, past middle age, and 

seated astride a small white horse, 
picking his way between the

huge beech and maple trees, down 
through the quiet morning of the 
woods. He had shaggy red brows, 
and a big mouth that drooped at the 
corners. The little eyes, flashing side- 

in search of the blaze on the

surface of 
yards. All other forms of vegetable 
life act similarly in abstracting the 
noxious carbonic acid from the at-

roots, and these 
combined with other medical prod
ucts so as to assist in a harmonious 
and proper working of the entire sys
tem.

She’s
sharp and calculating.trees, were 

Where the ridge sloped to the val- Tl\c ingredients of Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills,1 coming from the great store
house of Mother Nature herself, can 
be relied upon to be harmless. G 
antced results follow to all those 
who use Dr. Hamilton’s Pills for 
Stomach Weakness, Gas, Sourness, 
Headache, Billiousness or Constipa
tion.

ley he reigned up.
-"Must be somewhere about here?’ 

he mused aloud. “Don’t know how 1

pet calling her sons to arms, 
second shows Jack Canuck hurriedly 
leaving his sheaves in the harvest 
field as the call comes to him; The

His Essay
Cuticura Ointment

Is So Good For The Skin
A small boy was told . to write an 

sects of various religions;miss seeing McTavish if he hap- 
be outside—land knows he’s

essay on
but he knew little about the subject; 
so his essay was rather short, and 
this is what he handed in to the mas-

pens tp
big enough, to see—hello! who are

the British For eczemas, rashes, pimples, irri
tations, itchings, chafings and dan
druff on scalp, as well as for cuts, 
wounds, bruises and bites and stings 
of insects, Cuticura Ointment is truly 
wonderful. It is so soothing ana 
healing, Especially when assisted bv 
Cuticura Sqap. First bathe the af
fected parts with Cuticura Soap and 
hot water. Dry gently and anoint 
with Cuticura.Ointment. This treat
ment is best on rising and retiring. 
Soap 2Sc, Ointment 23 and 50c. Sold 
throughout theDominion. Canadian Depot: 
Lymans, Limited, St. Paul St., Montreal. 
jBmF^Cuticura Soap shares without mug.

third reveals him çjp 
transport en route to the fighting 
front, while the fourth exhibits him 
ir. action, “going over the top” into 
No Man’s Land. The fifth and sixth 

linked. One pictures “the 
hallowed

Something animated lit the shape of 

a boy had stirred from a log directly 
in the path. Leaping out it stood be
fore' the rider—a boy with long ycl-

The

V* Seekers of the better health can not 
do better than invest 25c in this 
health-bringing family medicine.

you ;
ter^

“There are three sects, the male 
sex* the female sex, and insects.”

Clerks Accept Award
Clerks in the employ of the Grand 

Trunk railway have accepted the 
eight" per cent, increase in wages re
cently recommended by a board of 
arbitration.

scenes areWar Criminalsished among the trees. Watson gasp
ed and he clutched McTavish’s arm.

“That’s him,” he cried, “that’s the 
crazy boy I met a couple of miles 
away. How did he get here so soon 
do you supose?”

"Oh that’s Daft Davie,” smiled Mc
Tavish.

rows upon tows,” the
in Flanders’ Fields; the otherlow curls and big brown eyes, 

old white horse shied, and the boy 
rocked backwards and forwards

graves
the news of final victory received by 
Canadian homes. In the centre. <|k 
the picture is a scroll upon which the 

of five hundred and sixty-scvM

Germany Does Not Give Much Indi
cation of Keeping Faith With 

Allies

on
the path, voicing low, plaintive 
sounds. As the rider watx'hcd him a 
small anitnal crept from the thicket 
and climbed upon the lad’s shoulder. 
The horse- reared, and the boy, lift-

The second subject taken Up at the 
Spa conference docs not require much 
time. Germany herself 
the Leipzig tribunal for the trial of 
Germans accused of war crimes. This 

striking departure from the

names
cn members of the association who“Nobody knows exactly 

when he’ll turn up. He runs like a 
deer and is as shy as the wild things 
he plays among.”

“Plays among,” repeated the other. 
He followed McTavish into the house 
and
“What do you mean by ‘plays am
ong’?”

“I mean that lie moves among the

*suggested gave their lives for their country are 
inscribed. The painting will be over 
four feet high and some ten feet 
in length. It is to be hung on the 

wall of the central hall df the

» ■ing his brown arms, began to wave 
them to and fro. At the same time 
he broke into a wild, tuneless chant, 
the words of which were* unintellig
ible to the wondering observer. It 

shrill, weird note, fluted and

S

Ioriginal idea that the perpetrators of 
outrages should be handed over to 
courts in Allied countries. France, 
took less interest in the punishment 
of war criminals than site did in the 
matter of disarmament and repara
tion, but the British Premier made a 
strong point of it in lire Paris confcr- 

and in his speeches in England.

1
cast
Saskatchewan Grain Growers’; Assô-sat down heavily on a stool. &dation, on the upper floor, of the 
Farmers’ Building in Saskatoon.varying like the call of ft panther. 

Suddenly boy and animal vanished 
as though the Wild had reached for
ward and gathered them into its

kSThe service of the gallant young 
farmers who sleep yonder .near the 
fields of their glory docs pot end 
with death. Today, tomorrow,, and 
in years to come, when the prairies 
of the" Canadian West open' th'eir 

to rite Canadian citizenry, the 
thrilling storyof their patriotism arid 
achievement, looking down' from the 
walls fcltcrc grain grpwers assemble, 
must- prove : an impetus and .an in
spiration to those who route, aft er.

■3;
wild tilings and they are not scared 
of him same as they arc of you or 

ybodyeelse. They do say
i i

me or an 
that lie can fondle the cubs of bears,"Heavens!’’ shuddered the man, 

and struck the horse sharply with 
his spurs. Where the trail curved off 
abruptly In the valley he reined up 

and turning about, looked

cnce
The Leipzig plan seemed to many 

an abandonment of the whole case, 
but it would at least show whether

U1ITZOand wolf-kittens. I’ve seen him play
in’ with a big -snake myself—not a
poisonous one, of course. Seems as Gen of loday approved the war 
though Davie can pick out the tli.ngs | me(hods o[ thc Empire. and the for- 
that are harmful quick enough. No
body pays any attention to him mucll 
in BVshwhackers* Pbce„ but leaves

:

: ft

11once more

s rulers and officers. In accord
ance with, the program Britain and
France sent forward a list of accused 
person^ including some • officers in»-: 
high command in the •fr'rmy and navy, 
certain subordinate .officers, officials 
who had control in occupied districts 
in France and Belgium, dhd comman
ders of German prisohs. Particulars 

havb been furnished in at

“Well YU be shotV’ he soliloquised. 
"No matter where you find the Crea- 

handiwork and beauty you’ll 
Ugh 1

$him to himself, knowin’ that God'll 
protect the soul He didn’t give over
much reasonin’ power to.”

“Humph,” grunted the other, “1 
see you’re a pious man, McTavish— 
pious, God-fearing and honest. Good

ed on." plan 1° work along that line. Had a. (q
He shivered again, and felt in his good bringing up myself. Mother's -fony ,s.--------- ,

pocket for* his pipe. His - hand prayers, early teaching, and that sort Th(, Gcrman udnistCT 0f justice 
brought forth a yellow wallet.- A of thing have aflot to do w.th mirk- ^ non£ of thc acquscd have
hard smile warped 1ns mouth as he ing a big man. My mother is largely ^ arrcslcd; ' Hc gives varie 
opened the wallet and drew out a -I should say was largcly-rcspon- SQns ^ d( which seen, to be good.' 
small photograph. It was the like- sible for my success. She's dead now, c!fjcciu;',',yt 0f fbe alleged crim-
«Kss of a young woman with sweet poor old lady. Of course, a tellmv ^als ^rc d;,ad \’0 doubt i.t is true’ 
face and great eyes. He tapped the who climbs_has a right to some; of j :̂ve ]t(t the country, and
likeness and a lock of brown hair the credit himself, I suppose. Made ^ doubt others will -follow if'they 

snake and twined up your mind, I can sec, to swap this ^ Warnc(] ,hat thc caje is |ikciy tb 
forsaken wilderness for a piec^oi ^ cuU.d seriously. Mr. Lloyd
cultivated land,” hc said, abru^j y . çe e wjtix characteristic bluntness, 
opening the subject nearest h.s h|rt | cm^ké(J t)jat ,ht ç„m.nas were 
and fixing on the big man lus 1|U«I brc;iking lbeir word j„ regard to this 

pig.syeu ... •' I Leipzig plan proposed by themselves.
(To be continued.) I Tllc plausible and adroit foreign min

ister ‘replies, with strong assurance 
which the Allies protend to accept.

Weodo; not suppose, jliflt. an^qjy 
expects- these prosecnliops^to 
to’- much,, but- the manner, .in „ which 
they a« iswduetcd or abandopecl will 
■be an-excellent test, pf .thç/.prçscnt; 
day faith • of Germany.—Vancouver

Ator’s
find His imperfections too. 
how those, big eyes did probe me! 
It's enough to make a saint shiver, 
let alone a chap who has climbed up 
as 1 have—not caring who 1'vc tramp-

m V:
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Seal in all me Flavor
r : t * ; ' ' ; i. * ï . J -■

T MPERIÂL "Phrowax—seals in all tfie’iiatiiral flavors of fresh 
X- fruit into y out i,preserves. The safe1 and: sanitary way to 

,.r.. preserve frutep-fems, pickles or vegetables. Saves time, 66Kr
" and money.'________
- The Parowax.woyt Sftthe«By Way. ' "J95t9Bhr the rrlette3Jwax

l
No Alimony—Jusl a Separation

Peaceful,,^uiet separation, no dam
age done, everybody happy again— 

; that’s the Situation when yoti -divorce 
. vour coI-ns with Putnam's,Corn Ex
tractor. Âfls like "magic—don’t' use 
any hut "PhthatnV—-it’s thdriibst, 25c, 
at all dealer#: .

'Î1

i

V:i :•
:Push Ontario Highways

us rca-
\Vllhin tire next three fnouths 

3,000 will be employed *<>n the
i
;over

Qh-tau io • provincial- high way s .isy stem. 
The work facing done at patent is 
lavgfcly -of- a -^preparatory character 
atld aïter thc tin**vest, when- farmers 
Will not be so bits y j thc • work will

t vL ;y.__ _ ir* 3
* puri re kited white wax, odorleS, ta^cliite, coloriesg/. 'absCH 

lutely sanitary—no chemicals or acids. ! V _[v; •< J1
Placed in yo»r wash-toiler, Imperial' Parowa^loosens the dirt, 
bleaches the clothes and removes the greasy spots that otherwise 
require so müch rubbing. Rubbed over.
writh your stafefi, it gïves that finished lustre toironmg that is 
so much desired. Imperial Parowax, a household necesjijty.

iajj good dealers gfcrywhert'.
ÀDE IN CANA

1
leaped out like a 
about his finger. He brushed it hack 
with a shudder, and, snapping the 

put it back in his pocket.
"I’ll find that big McTavish• and 

get this deal closed," lie mused as

be pushed. *

Why She Quit
Charwoman:—Sorry to inform you 

mum,i, as- 1 Hlfn’-t be able to come no 
more."

Lady— Audi",Why*not, Mis. Bonder? 
CHarwomtouw-Ckn't «alïofll it mum. 

Me* ’usbaifl say» i£< *1- earrfsH»y more 
’ell ’ave to pay income, tax.—i

:
he rode along.

• The horse stumbled and a grouse 
whizzed along the trail, passing close 
to the man’s head, with a thunder
ing nerve-wracking sound, 
erect and sank his spurs into the old 
gray's heaving flank.

1"T !•

TSie Married Teacher^
J ■ 4' "Reason For

a i.
a

6:iHe sat comPrejudice AgÉtlst 

Employment of Married W.oméjt
It should have been needless,4ut

sNo money 
Londoti Punch, ,.

V

“Get epp, you lazy old hag of 
phones,’’ he commanded, rLet’s find- 
'That big innocent and gNAl 

^ileed. We’ll give him a dollar or so 
Sfo see us back along that lonesome 
ijitrail. I wouldn’t go back along that 
liSjliooky path for all of old Halfjbut s 

I’ve seen enough snakes and.

it was probably wise, for the Caffte- 
gic Foundation, by thc report 0;f;g a 
distinguished committee of educates, 
to denounce in strong terms the'} 
maining prejudice against the fi 
ployment of married women as tearli-

sA girl likes fÿi-show licraccth when ScW
■'ibt' ■ ~~*zold of his she lias her photograph taken, so that 

siran&ft il
Province. . ¥ $

ONLY TABLETS MARKED are- What Portage la Prairie Has Done
Portage la Prairie l^as already sup

plied premiers to Saskatchewan .and 
British- Columbia,- and now it has giv- 

s^ys the committee* "'Therqihis ^ (hc-cDoiSinlon i premier. In-, ad- 
proliahly norifWk in- »hÿb inarriage dition’to Jo5cph Martin, Walter Scott 
i'ldN hÇiyÿl Nn?c' ,i,ei s«n" and Arthur "Meighcn, it- has given to
tribute'a qualification more 'essential I life .Dv j. G. Rutherford, A.
than they could to teaching. ’ The „ Hudsori;-- Hon. Edwjtrd-' Brown, 
woman teacher is too often a “a Mr- Malccdm Watson, and other ’political 
tached public servant in a class apart. notai)ilities., Winnipeg- Free Press; 
If married anti a householder liavijig 
children, she becomes a vitally inftr-

h*she has a good, temper.
• *T < ___ V'.

I. !

MOTHER! BAYER” ARE "ASPIRINlifc-.V I S.j^aioney.
..wolves and bears since two o’clotk 
this morning to ;last meaa; Ijfctime. 
And that last aniiriil—thit^taêy boy!

• ?>- " i '

“California Syrup of .Figs’* 
. Child’s Best- Laxative

a

Not Aspirin at Alf without'tfid “Bayer Cross”

I—uglil"
. He slashed the old mare into a 
faster walk and sat huddled up and 
pondering until a twist in the path 
brought an open glade into view. The 
buzz of a saw and the pant of a weary 
enable ràjic. to his ears like welcome

“Tothçrside," he chuckled. "Let’s 
see, Bushwhackers' Place lies just 

from it. But there’s the creek. 
’Guess I’ll havVto ride dOwrt to the 
narrows'”

Finally, with much grumbling, he 
reached the farther side of the creek, 
a,nd, pulling in his horse, he gazed 
about him.

“Ha, look at that for timber!” lip 
exulted. “And to think that Smythe 
and I will have control------”

1/1
.?/ iM ;; X

ifl-V ?J .Li:r ïï

... -,v
An Ideal Attained

"Wcrp any of yoUr boyish atnbi- 
lions ever realized?1’ ti'ske'd the senti- 
mcntalist. ;

"Yes,” said the practical person. 
"When mv nlother used to cut my 
hair I .often wished I might be bald- 
headed.”—New Haven Register.

•ysfmrsîtitniK, : r
nI '

;marriift teachers took root in the 
silly xfy: "Let thertt stay at, home, A ' èU

:
« r

a *
and give the girls a chancel” Shell 
sacrifice ^tf the" skilled veteran to jthc 
beginner was 'unwise at Sty lime,alt 
is simply ridiculous now, when hitn- 
dfeds of thousands of children lijtye 
no teachers at all, and oilier life 
dreds of thousands but ineffici^it' 
substitutes. Yet in how ntitny eiyps 
as in New York, are there traccstiof' 
the old feeling even in the formal: 
rules of Boards of Education.—N|w

it 11_^\L'It *ju. »

m i St*/. T'??'?/?
?i

Hopelessly Grounded
Is my son getting well grounded in 

the classics?” asked ’the tlriillionaire, 
“I tVontld put it even stronger than 

. that,”1 'replied thc private .tutor. “I 
.may Sav that he is actnallyustraiuded 
"on them.” -

E!if
;■ ^:tfi li
1.
;z- •• l!U V. *•« ««1-4’VA'

" The name “Bayer” starapciLmi ighrj oogtahts. propgir directions loi. CoMAt S 
positively identifies the orfly gen- Headache, Toothache, Earache, Neu- jt 

nine Aspirin,—the Aspirin prescribed ralgia, Lumbago, Rheumatism, Neurt- 
vby physicians for over nineteen Sfi^rs. tia^sinJUKyns, and Pain generally, g 
! and now made in Canada. Handy tin boxes containing 12 tab- .■
if Always buy an unbroken .package lets cost hut.aJew-.cei)As. —pruagist# =. 
", of “Bayer Tablets of Aspirin,, rtihich- also selWaficf “Bayer” pactifecs. z 
y TheYe la only one .Stapilid»—“Bayer”—'podjSmHjiJ^y “Bay% ^

i Aspirin Is tho traSe mark (registered In Cansda) ot Barer Manufacture of Mon». -,1 W&rast»".? 'Sa^Tom^ 5
be stamped with their general trade mark, the “Bayer Cross.

' :*> f:
—-LLtpt ; î w AcceRt'***Califbrnia Syrup*1»# Figs" 

only-^look fpr -the namc,Cgl\£ornia pn 
His Part >»v the package, then you are sure your

*"What part did you ‘take in the child id'tiâvIhR'’ the best '>8n"d "Most 
argunfenf with your wi*T>-

•T listened.”—Judge»-' .........a dfén lové its "aetîtidüé "frtiity taste.
..'Full directions fqs„çhiJdU;t^osc on 

each bottle. Give.it without fear.
N. U. 132^1lT ^ • You niiist saÿ "ÇhltidfhÜÉ"

York World.
BYourWp

E5- ékA quickly rtlievnfby Msrt««! 
rvv es iye«e»edy. No Smarting,

just Eye Comfort. At ----- ----------------- K
' mtrieen of the United States-h|re

«ulrtae’ty# ReaUy CesuShleege. ,|W#r iSbeiri1Asltl*,>:"ha* £%?***$

10-America had no wheat prior It ? 
X/Atfir thc Spaniards . introduced |ie 
«fain in this hemisphere.
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IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED
Power Heat - Light - Lubrication 

Branches in '1 Cities
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THE GLOBE, CARDSION, ALBEBM ,

Why?Benefit forlléldiers Making Good Progress
With Cattle Dipping

The Sinn Fein Movement A Fine RecordKed Cross Commissioner
?• 9*17,640 War Veterans Are Working 

For the C.P.R. r.
Every C.P.R. employee" enlisting 

for war service was told that “his

Is Certainly Doomed to Failure On 
Account of Its 

Origin.
The widespread effect which the 

Sinn Fein propaganda has had upon 
certain sections of the public in the 
United Stales is attributed to “in
toxication of the intellect'' by Com
missioner D. D. Irvine, of the Society 
for American and British Friend-

Proof is-positive when founded»

mdfcuMaflsrbeen used for 60 years by 
people all over the . globe.

Extend the Time In1* Which to Ap- W. F. Kerr Resigns Editorship of 
the Regina Leader to Engage 

In New Work.
Hope to Eliminate Mange In Af

fected Areas Shortly.
The first stage of the compulsory 

dipping order for cattle in mange- 
affected areas in southern Alberta 
and southwestern Saskatchewan has 
been completed, according to word 
received by Dr. George Hilton, chief 
veterinary inspector for the Domin
ion, who is supervising the move by 
which the federal department of ag
riculture hopes to practically elim
inate mange within the next six or 
eight weeks.

All cattle in the area designated 
were ordered to be dipped and work 
started on June 24, the total number 
of vats used being 88. Within a few 
days 12 more had been added. Dr. 
Hargraves, of Medicine Hat, who is

ply for Gratuity.
Provisions that will prove of great 

benefit to returned soldiers, their 
widows and dependents, arc con
tained in two orders-in-council just 
passed by the government, endors
ing certiin important recommenda
tions recently submitted by the par
liamentary committee on re-eslab- 
lishment. ®

The first ordcr-in-council extends

Mr. William 'F. Kerr has resigned 
as editor of the Regina Morning job would be waiting~Jor him when he 
Leader, a position he has filled for came back." Up to June authcntica- 
over eighte

4

BEECHAFSI years, to accept the ted statistics show that 11,018 C.P.R. 
men joined the forces. Of these, 1,096 
were killed in action or died of 
wounds or sickness while with* the 
colors; 2,084 wcie incapacitated by 
wounds, leaving 7 .838 presumably av- 
ailâblc for re-eng gement in the com
pany's services. Some of these, how-! 
ever, rc-cnlistcd with the permanent 
forces; others chose to remain in 
England or former other business 
connections. The remaining 6,914 
are all again working for the com
pany. In addition to thus establish
ing its own man power contribution 
to the war require!nents,"the company 
since the armistice was signed has 
employment for 10,726 other return
ed soldiers not previously on its pay
roll and now musters 17,640“war vet
erans—enough to form a complete 
army division of four brigades. All 
lines of the Canadian National Rail
ways system gave up 5,000 odd men, 
about 50 percent of whom have been 
re-established.

)Cross Commissionerpost of R
for Saskatchewan, to which import
ant office he was appointed at a 
meeting of the Saskatchewan Red I 
Cross Executive on July 13, presided 
over by His Honor Sir Richard 
Lake, Lieutenant-Governor.

Mr. Kerr is thus made the chief

The Largest Sale of 
Any Medicine ia 
the World.

Î3 boxes, 25c., SS*

PILLS;ship.
Sold everywhere is Cauda.Mr. Irvine, in a statement on the 

Irish question, declared the Sinn 
the time in which a man who served « Fdn wedge i$ being hammered in 
overseas may apply for Ins gratuity. | „by ,he wiclders.of the maliet o( dis_ 
The time originally set as the limit ( rup(ion.. in an effort to cleavc aparl 

he might apply was July 1, j ,he Unitcd States and Great Britain. 
1920, but this has been extended to .-;Much labor, 0rat0ry, advertising and 
March 31, 1921. , bnancc is^beitig spent on this ignoble

The payment of the dependents cnterprise,” he says. "Yet with the 
port,on of the war service gratuity | brains t() agcncies to co-opcr-
to widows of deceased soldiers ,.s a(e aB(] gjf(s ,Q financf ,he mad cf. 
authorized tor the first time in the fort wi„ bc fmilc •• 
second ordcr-in-council.- After likening the movement to "a

frothy sea hammering with great dis
play the granite portals of a coast,” 
and ^predicting that the storm, will 

Britain Liquidates Debt soon settle down, Mr. Irvine con-
Arrangements have been made by ,lmies- ,

the British government to liquidate “U secms Ssscnt,al for lhc world to 
the debt of $100,000,000 lo Argentina. 8et drunk something. There are 
li is proposed lo make this payment mcntal Portions that set the brain on 
by meeting periodically the interest firc and- *n th,s "’toxicat.on of in- 
o„ Argentina’s external debt held in tdJcct’ reason sla88'rs from her 
London. The July 1 payment has throne, logtc lies . m tJ.e stupor of 
been made and Great Britain has al- false ''eductions and conse.ence 
readv liquidated half of her debt, sleeps thc slecp of senseless stupid- 
wliicli was for payment for cereals,.>,t,y' S‘nn ^.,1 is a dangerous stim- 
bv paying off obligations amounting .HjMt f»r.'hc Ir'sh temperament. A 
to $50,000,000 which Argentina owed tew Proh.biUoi, laws for tins mental 
United States bankers. drunkenness seems essential for the

safety of thc rest of the wotld.
“Sinn Fein is doomed! Nature 

dooms it. %It

MONEY ORDERS
Fay your out of town accounts by Doinin 

ion Express Money Orders. Five dollar 
costs three cents.

executive officer of thc Saskatche- 
1 wan division of thc Red Cross So
ciety and upon him is placed full

in which

T ‘
assisting with the work, reports that 
practically every stock owner had 
given the department their fullest 

Weather conditionsmMinard's Liniment Relieves Garget 
In Cows.

co-operation, 
were perfect. Range-riders engaged 
by the department covered the terri
tory to see that stragglers were 
brought in behind the general 
round-ups.

W
Us

t,

To Garner Western Cropy
A Thorough Pill.— To clear thc The Harvest Will Require Thirty

Thousand Extra Farm 
Hands.

stomach and bowels of impurities and 
irritants is necessary when their ac 
tion is irregular. The pills that will 
do this work thoroughly arc Par- 
melee’s Vegetable Pills, which are 
mild in action but tnighty in results. 
They purge painlessly and effective
ly, and work a permanent cure. They 
can be used without fear by the most 
delicately constituted, as there are no 
painful effects preceding their gentle 
operation.

i 1

Thirty thousand extra farm hands 
will be needed in Manitoba, Saskat
chewan and Alberta to harvest the 
1920 crop, it was estimated by gov- 
ernment officials and railway heads, 
attending thc annual harvest help 
conference ‘ at Winnipeg.

As usual eastern Canada is ex- 
Pigeons are most abundant in the • p^-ed—Ae-supply thc larger prppor- 

East Indies.

4-
$100 Reward, $100 is-a cross-over of

Catarrh is . local discas, «reatly ,nflu ! species born of Home Rule and law- 
erd by constitutional conditions, it there-I less radicalism. Nature dü^îfTs per-j 

«un requires ' constitutional treatment. I . . , . . . . J
HALT'S CATARRH MEDICINE is taken ; pctuation of this type and the hybrid 
internally and acts through the Blood on the j js barren. Sinn Fein is a kicking mill <5 
Mucous Surfaces of the System. HALLS
CATARRH MEDICINE destroys the foun-1 which will live the allotted span O

, ki"dr«' movements and then die, an-
assists nature in doing its work. $100.00 for in death its name ends. Evcrv, kick 
any .case of Catarrh that HALL’S CVTARH1I . , ,
MEDICINE fails to cure. brings it nearer ns end. Let it kick;

Itru«gists 75c. Testimonial, free. but kceu awav from its
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props.„« Toledo, Q. y: ,

hold the bridal taut
of national freaks, Sinn Fein is

WILLIAM F. KERR.
Cook's Cotton Root Compound

A •»/e, reliable restating 
medicine. Bold in three de
grees of strength—No. 1, S11 
No. 2, S3; No. 3. S5 per.bor.

tion of the harvesters.responsibility for carrying out and 
administering >.tke pcace-tinie ’■-jfiro- 
gram . of thin organization in Nhc 
Province.

The covenant 
Nations places upon all governments 
which arc -sigtvatertes to- that co-v-

Low fares
»

f
and high wages are the attraction. 
From -•eastern points the fare will be 
$18 and from Winnipeg at the rate 
of one-half cent a mile. Wages, it 
is expected, will be from $4 to $6 a 
day, but may go higher if the de
mand exceeds the supply.

NOURISHING FOOD
AND GOOD HOURS

Bold by all druggist*, or sont 
prepaid on receipt of prie», 
Free pamphlet. Address lof the League of
THE COOK MEDICfKE CO. 
T0101T0, OUT. (FerwrlT WlaLir.)ani|

f
thé I cnant thc duty of cstablishing„r.on a 

trick muleJwbnyfr for a time.'is: hold-j sure foundation, the noble work^ of 
ing the‘attention of the crowd, whild the Red Gross. Formerly jaçtivfriionly i

Voters on Plebiscite Will Be Ask-ickvcr downs usc thc bcasl ,or acrd| ,in lim=M war, ;t js now.jt| continue j
batic antics for financial gains. | its work yr thne of pçaee, Ünd* in the! q*}ie power of yOXir body to rosis*
. "“.S.ojuc moveu^ïXts htlract. sIrang<j words of thc League of Nations’I disease and to fight it after disease
followers. Freak movements always covenant, "to.. encourage and pro- gets a foothold, is one of the most
fa sonate"* brain?'"'without" breeding "mote the establishment and co-op4 VrCGious, possessesi.yèu hav^ -You 

, coHm.only known a, the Scott act. and 'Wmting «tifcut bikU^bnej! oration of duly • «llhorUcd votontary, ^ doi£"ÿoSl1
: w-l utc vote upon on. cto ir n, in j without character aitd clfftractcf national Red organizations, blood gets thinijajîd your ucrv<*s un;

tly ^uk<m4Tcrrk,y and the pro* wi^ moncy. ÿînn Fein islrio exf having ai p!,Æ’tlirifc,mcnti ..«dy. , . ...
li !"“» °f A'berta,;Ontar,o and Wa c jon „ ,hc unlhinkjng, i( of hcaUb,: the prevention;, of ' disease!

Scotia, and possibly one or two- , -, , . , , . , when you over-work,, y, hen >du doV^othcr provinces Thc vote will be dup“ ‘-hc thoughtless ,t fasemate, and the nupeahon __of sufftHnc not..gç, suÇ.cent sleep, and when you
it; . . . . . the bad and deceives the good. :But, throughout ;.the-. w o/ld. ,<*.•= are under-nourished, cither because

on the quest,on whether the prov- w|_cn (hc awakc„ing come$ ke 'th< To Mr. Kerr it rnfrüStedYhe tasld you do not cat the right kind of-food 
^•tnce-wtde Scott act shall be adopted gapgway dear for the ashor6 of carrying out tins program so far because your d.gcst.on ,s out cl

1 eo„vey“ngPr of ’liquOr""/^ ‘other fr0h1‘ tKe sinking sl,ip wMI br a sPeet as th(L T.r-Sy.‘n.<:c Jaslcatchewanjs y.ou pTrservc yottî-power fd resist

S * 10 P,ovl,lces adopting thc act. It „ • . ... i - ; .. «•: ÿ vais. You further increase and
Sj will be a definite ryes or n'd.and one q .un' Mn^lpm CitlFPIiS strengthen resistance to disease when
I! question only. Alexander Smith,----------------— 1 ^ you build up your blood and ii^cs
dbafiT*» arid election - authority This is. tecr certify that- fourteen ~ *" 'k<"

years ago I got the cords of.my lefj Are Only Effective - Friends Turkey Dr. v\ llliatns â yeo jfîHls, wTncfi sue 
wris&cvcredAjd was for about nin* „as In Asia frcc fronl °Pia£cs and harmful drugs
montifs tlut T'liatl no usé of-nny hanti , * ■ *5 '■ *•" e, °' any kind, i-be-valuc of these pills
and tried’otfier liniments, also doc- "lc‘' 1"urkish st*c is <$sorgarifeed, as a health builder is fully show# by- 
tors, afid was receiving no benefit 'bankrupt, "beset with ëncnu>s from thc experience-of :MrS. E. G. TaVlo.r,
Bv a Persuasion from a friqmt I go vvithin like Mustaeha Xenial, with I Hanover, Ont, who says: “Ativarioui 
M IK ARB'S ffcHFrtiENT ànd usej i Vncmic^Tffnm wülin'nt Slie: t,,ncs; slncc 1 was a girl of fifteen 1 ;
one bottle which completely relieved ip ‘ ‘, I'havtr'l'iii.ivfl(h liit': .vslhir of Dr.' "À il ‘
me, and Keil*bein msing MÏUSiltD’S will need the active-support and Tn- , bams ..flyik. d‘illsr. At That a*c .1 kvtis 
LlNiAlklKT-m-niv family ever-sinci I couragemcnt from Tiler friends, in in a-.much ruig clçwai ■ co.ndition,::Hif 
and find it the Jsafpc as whetf 1 firs I. Europe-sund- in Asia,-lbc a ggucralipp:! ferine.front ui*ny.jof/the welHkiiofn

... „m, „„„ bi «w. ] „ „«c;ïb, a.w

Xuaope-.ts jEn#=»l<» bomc.ot;j pink. vills, and aitta .taking:'Myotif a
those-countries whjel; have been pos-: half dozen boxes j .vnas 1 rcsto»edTtd 
ing as the1 [tattrciAifr friends* of thc! normal healt|i. Agyjn after my nTar- 

■Jiaytf by scH- ^
interest anff the desire for exp-oita-] williams [>^, whioln- pnc<$ ___________ ________
tion. The only effective friends 1 ur- more met all ‘expectations . anc| UjHlf

experience-wit^^Sc pills-tiVfbli '>D L-l 41

Erected in^n Sashay, W o. ^

■'"Hiillibik-l™1‘oronto 0,fc is':! ’l1'4Cy 'an® h"!P, hl,< 0V,r;“-C: % Par‘ °L‘hc^t« Ui;ifeu"dcr % ca™ ! Let "Dandcrine" save youtlbair and., Ve|y m, dvst propo lions stating* 
r* 5 1 gcrous road wTuch she must traverse of two doctAÿw^inr Lor three mqpthj, double its beautv. You can have lots . ' '. V . ... . , i,5rjïL8’:i^’ * prcl,!,.!u1ary -”r" i to restored health and strength. If ' was. prac, of long, thic^ st.ripng, lustrous .hair. -vtf roa J? 1 *" a I'".1'. “jy ,

. swfh* Askatcthcwan, ««th | Moslcms Qf India antagonize ;<•«“!>• Aga$*»at-*îfAnother s 'stifV- Don’t lot it st7y lifdcss, thin.T'craytgtf ■oondilion. Thc Owncrsof tin eat-tefc, 
lew to- the establishment q|; a,,. , r Tur$cv at hrr S05*10".1 j of‘Dfl'or fadinK Bring back its color, vigor on TTil knc. s. endeavoring to stnu^i-

saxs? "^asc::,Si^WâS
Thousands of tons of waste sdiw'- , w 1 ..ing and was soon enjoying- t»od, bland ruff and-'SflinR hait. - vVeffiair ,]v irarti theBOther, |jus(.|i*<t one"
inpusanus m tons ot waste siraw destroy'Their own poWT« helpm@ : health «use •morc.-ïlhtiwiew of iriy ex 'Seeds this athtolatmg toeic-theri-Us, , . 

m the is to be t i.c material 1'yri^jj. ;ii -, ' ' : pericncc I think I can safely, say< |lit>, color, brightness and! ^bvfidajice " .
utilizçdwiJ&yo .m^.nufactut'» ol ^te, .    _____L_3. " 'there is nothing, way of medi- Will return—Hurry! rS.«- it • ih<
product^ e f the PeopMdrtlan* oilsbetti#^,* br.-t William, Pink |---------------------J' ' i high’ y, ' u

As to^ thc success of such a |jpn: havc comc and gone, but. Dr. Tlioni- 
ture, Mr. Phillips is most optimiSic. lasL^lqçtric .Oil contirfi^d^, tç -TUptiftj 
A plani already -in operation in tif$t- tain its position and increase it>

sph<MW of usefulness each.year. Its.
‘sterling qualities have"Wôught it to 

the front and ketft it there, and it 
can truly be.called the,otj;-of the peo
ple. Thousands have benefited by it. 
and. XQiyjld usc no other prepays*i-on.

Help Y<fo to :Resist Diseasey-V<id 
These With a Tonic to Keep 

the Blood Pure

.The Liquor Referendum TÜlii^sra
THERAPION No. 3
No ticrBlSder Catarrh No 2 for Blood A 
Skin bliewei. No.-3 tor Chronic W eakneesoe,
-»OL.DfcYLEAl4NGCHrMISTS. PR 1C F IN PNGLAND.3*!
D* LBCLEKc|ied Co.,Ha»erstockKd..N W4.Londoe 
SP fc, TP A DE «ARKED WO*Û ‘«THERAPION' IS Ol
»atT taovt . W*UP Atïuao a^oguuiu* fkCtIT*

The,' Wonderful Shorthaijd
cxcli^ively- in the ^ARAGON' Shep-t 

, N'çw Orléans, the largest 
3o! in. the world, and Hitk- 

also in 8he Amalgama e<f 
the Federal College., ! '.ejf 

gma, EJaupnin Business C$>llege, Portage 
Prairie Business College, and the Winmpe 

ge. The “federal"
finisipeg" jsre Western -’Canada's pioneer 

btrsqieâs sclteols/ and h^re
OQuF younf people for tpractical 

...v. $omé fery special ÿ inducements 
thosï' tsvho af ,-ange at an t early date. (|ur 
sqhool* open all summer. *Mail courses afjpo.- 
WritelGEO] GF. ' S. HCHJSTON, Gen*ali 
Ilanajer, N'jlNNIPEG ffVSLNESS Gdl-

Chile is to electrify all the 2,300 
tnilvs of railroads operated by the 
state.

*
ed to GlVc t>efinite Answer 

“Yes-tUer “No”
Cana^ar- Temperance act,

• --r* «>'•""
Levelling Down Process 

Carl Ackerman, a reliable press 
correspondent, cables from England 
that many factories are closing down 
there because of the continued de
mand of the workers for ! higher 
wages, and the reduced purchasing 
power of thc public. And oft-course, 
the more unemployment there is. thc 
less will bc the purchasing power. 
The lcvelling-down process has start
ed and must continue.

!

Tau 
hand- Instil 
shorthand 5 ,rJspltndjd results ; al 
Schools of panada,

eg
heinéss CoS3!

trained o er 
USI lor= 25,

ID:

LET “DANDERINE",;l., 
BEAUTIFY HAIR LEGS \inn-Ottgya. 8PinJs out; that "the -lists 

I.-AV^urecl|$viHj b.e. thejlists to be1 
j. pvejïarcd ' uriétr- the ifew Dominion 

**, 1 lection and Franchise act,
aci ’lias : .-repealed . the ,v>V"ar-Tim.e 
Election act and other federal "elec- 

' tioil'Wit-s of unhappy'memory.".

- ■ 4 - ‘

Cur ous Stone is Barometer
in 'the n< rthern part pf* 

lirions stbi e whibh serNi s1.

Girls! Have a mass of long,

thick, gleamy hair
'i---

:
as this

\ i irt'lapd -a 
file '^eop1<
This #ston < , which tie Finns 

: llmaâ'uft-, ",'1 
gray |when 
ing.. |Finc

instead ' of a barometer.
cilf

a blackishurns black or 
bad weather is 
weather hjs the effect 

' . turning it almost whàe. The Finp
t rég'iiiil the stone witti superstiliojis 
jr ' reverence, Dut ‘the sciintisls say tl^it 

in color arc due to sa ts« 
its comp Dsition

i mo .vv

t'fV? approa
fe *

it. ISAAC F MANNp
Méfapcdia, 6ki:v Q

# has in
IIe ,'a I. ■: Aug.

j :-1 * B &

To MaKe^Pqp/r from Straw
it ;

Million Dollar Pulp Mill

iA8$g r Sultan .ids' cSangc: 
eofitalned n? :

S 1/
s X e Was Ei oughm $

5 ^
.V

. ."\VK R.,:

v*y- of
a - v.:DC 9

|“| Wonder
# Would It
* Help Me? ”
9 in-. ■f j

■hafiest Uiduse 
thé straw

I----------
builds ikp„ p^t-tis nothing in tluu way of medi- h\ 

bettÆ'Thafi tir,! Williams Pink t

•wffllams Tit)fc>afe arc soid'by | Getting More Wheat
• flirin■ r!onlniie -or hv Imail nt L

of
ft! :Dr:’

all medicine dcalcifs -or by Imail at 50 
cento a-box or 

'.from YfiTTJr.
■Co:, Brockvitlc, Onf.

^THIS question has been 
jj- * answered by. many thous- 
2! antis of women who have 
^found health and happiness in 

the use of Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Vit J, : ■ S -

y: >V- ■T

A Larger Average Yield of Wtièàt 
and Lower Average Cost Perv

- ttir •^•5^L
Williams Medicine i2 EmA E'S1

Bushel. - lent ir Eczema a}id SkiirlIrrltA •
! Improved fertility of so',l,’ better Iff*-* I, î.eM°Md|^2|
’cultivation methods and timely :o»4, '
successful fighting of pests, withrs^tff *hx ; ao deti4s or EUma»<)B. Butesidt C04 
jficicnt labor at harvest ^Aiev appeart 
|to be necessary factors "of a larger

ern Canada has proved most sue 
fui, while in the United States, tflfetc 
are scvçral millls in operation. CjEix- 
pjcriincfits. fiave .^liown that a toi§.;:pf 
paypr" îran bç rAiftufactured from *m,o 
toils of strav^jyhile two tons of opal 
would be necessary for power, The, 
pappri coul4 |)q;Ji4rncd out at a ||ii 
siderably lower price than that tow 

:c-titt>ged for' ibUè*’]>Ulpwbod produc5i;:

The New Pension Scale,. . ,
ada^ new pension scale is the

e
T,Food.

Sleeplomne*. lrritaGîti». .nervou»- 
' neBH, gloomy forebodings ot the 
future, depression, an<1 dlscourage- 

tHjnent—the’so aro some of the symp- 
S.toms which tefl. flf exhausted nerve*.

S Poking..Bad for Aviators,.!' j most generous in l!« xçorUl,,,L'o.m-:
■Aeir<ninistrV "doctors i#Mreât Par«i4 wth the Uniffd States the

toj^^^rnîré^ds^ ^"iKs ycar : pcrmaynlly average yield of wheat and lower

asir-Sït -
heart disent/ of mefitaf instability WWanJ 4*-and. ;be reckon,d with and do not affect

m.*~ relatives • Cmnkrit arc- chiidj|l,380; man, wife and two chit- ’*» wheat fields alike, becaustr eff ’dip- ■ i1^,524; man, *iftr »*' thrkd- ifcrcnce in soi, <and iocjion. The

doc tors 'màT t o make a note"s„cr'as 'r0ad ‘° 4 6"=“” proAt.{or ’’
t«r or P3-that is, terf'crfeafeÏÏesLr f}-°- T1‘c sea'le ,s plfaCtcally^ouble grow„ does not hc solely ml he dt-
tliTcc pipes’a day. Britaw'»ud i^,ra,wr rection of a h.gher pnee per

• •______ü_• t:i ■ Pcforil^er*aO--U.k. v *• but also in thc various things neccs-
It’s a wan man who will snore in ~T k ??r-v inc,casc the average ^voduc-

clturch anî keep,,he otiÿf ^ ^to ïe^préduc^Æ-

^44%»^*ve,-sr,>t,is Globe (Demoeraf).

lied lor 70 Yejrs
ThÉU it$ 
y.Qi thfdl 
r<rr fined 
bee >me-

se Grandmptfcer's 
appearance lhas 

tniil youth htfc A 
ut a mcmor>2 \ , 

soft, efined, pearly jy| 
whSte » t >pearance it Of 
reniershe ves the joy 

Beaut; with

ixIn order to avoid nervous nçostra- 
^.tton or eome form of paralysis It 

well to get the building up process 
Established at once by use 
iipIChose'» Nerve Food.
#60 cents a box, 6 for $2.75, nil dealers, er 
^.ydtunusou. Bates A Co., Ltd., Toront

$: 'Five great^S'dmies to peace dÿell 
with us, .namely : " Avarice, 
anger, envy, and pride. If these 
mies were banished we should t'fjioy 
pcfpetual peace.

ibitjon,
CTfe-

3anof Dr. Th

1
of

m ?■ ia t
More varieties of fish are founAjin 

the Nile than in any other vivergjn 
tlte world.’!***-?

f* \
m

■ $4?
**-

W. N. U. 1325
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QUEEN’S
UNIVERSITY

#

Kingston, • Ont.
ARTS

Part of the Arts course 
may be covered by 

correspondence

SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
BANKING

EDUCATIONMEDICINE
Mining, Chemical, Civil, 

Mechanical and Electrical
ENGINEERING

lUWIEe SCHOOL HAVI6ATI0M SCHOOL
July and August December to April

ALICE KING, Acting Registrar

BOOK ON 
DOG DISEASES 
and How to Feed

Author
H. CLAY GTOVF.R 

CO., TNC.
118 West 31 st-street. 

| Nex YorX, U.S.A.

Mailed Fre 
AddressA

Americas Pio n ce r 
Dog Remedies

O
NervelooâhS^v

%
-5

sa
àr

H
t
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¥
I

1 Stocpoole’s Drug Store IBRAND
j (iri i.'!n of r-irclt*) Inf' tM«h

, W- I ft tftg,

lef V igh

COLOB AQB
Rnckski'J 
Brown 1

Impounded Animals NO KIND
1 |Gr“lHiner 
1 Gelding 2 I •■

the tollowinir His Ro) al HighSr&a the Governor 
.General. Animale are bold at the 
St Mart’s Cow Camp, aituated ^ 

miles North East 'from the j

« HEADQUARTERS. FORTaka notice liât
described auiu a are impounded 

the Blood B servo u^der regul
ation# made bj ho Indians of tho 
Blued Baud tin I assented, lu by

V
29ti bdison

Phonographs
and VICTOR GRAMOPHONES •

Z (lazy! right side 
Z (lazy) right aide 
2B left thigh 

E left aide «
V

N. V. B.
LB right.thigh 
f)Y right side 
N. V. B. 
qY right side 
IH right thigh 
S left eido

N T right thigh
hY right thigh, B 9 left thigh.

Brown 
Bay 
Gr. y 
Gu y

Brown
Grey
Bay
Bay
Bay * 1
Bay
Urey

Mare
Gelding
Mare
Gelding

Mare
Mare
Gelding
Gelding
Gelding
Gelding
Mare

Mare
Gelding

on
seven 
town of Cardstou, 4-,

1^XfBRAND
V tzHeit thicrh, U'l right thigh, 

right jaw

' OLOK AGENO. KIND
1drown

Brown
1 Mare

Mare l1 1
ffll right side 
£0 left aide

RT left Biel- 
2U left thigh 

left jaw

CO I. t, triangle r.s,. triangle r.t, 
\ left aide

2f
YV left thigh 
T (with lazy a) left side 
28 right thigh 
— left side

BayX Mare
Mare Bring your Machines for repairs, and give us 

your orders for records
• X Coroner, Registered Druggist

Black1
41i;Black

Black
Urey

Man- ,
Golding
Gelding

1
0 H B. STACPOOLE, M. D.1 Black

Grey
1111 71

Golding
Mare

Bay
Brown

1
giiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiimiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiciiiimiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiinuii1 g

1 Alberta Provincial School of Agriculture
AT RAYMOND

Offers Courses in Agriculture 
and Domestic Science

Tractor NOils
Brown
Black
Black
Black

I Gelding
Golding
Mare
Gelding

1
1 1

I1
M V

1 — left sideBlack1 Golding
JE Machine Oil| Steam Cylinder Oil

Auto Oils and Greases

:i right aide, — left thighsx
N V B 
,18 left thigh 

left Hide- 
— right uidv

4BlackGuiding1
I 1

4 CONSISTING OF8Bay
Grey
Black

Mare
Mare
Mare
Gelding

(DOMESTIC SCIENCE)
Cooking
Sewing
Laundry
Home Nursing
English and Arithmetic
Household Management
Sani ation
Dairying
Poultry
Physical Culture

(AGRICULTURE i 
Agronomy
Animal Husbandry s
Mechanics
Veterinary Science
Dairying
Poultry
Farm Management 
Horticulture 
Economics 
Science

;51 I
Bay 1

IN BULK OR OTHERWISE,)U i
— (over heart I right aide, — (over heart) 
right thigh, U right thigh _

EF

Gelding Brown 9 11

I Iota Service Station J7 right side
u. A

7 Z loft thigh
1 3) right thigh
8 8 right jaw

V loft jaw. Si right thigh, US right t. 
o .3 right side

IX left nide 
J \ right side

A
, ti y 2 right thigh, V right side

lil'1
Til left eide
A (in diamond) loft side, cross r. side 
SU right side

1 ([K (combined) right aido
— (over triangle) left (high 
OX right aide

2 left thigh

8 O E right aido 
0 l'

1 W right thigh

_ loft side

VV right side 
R right jew 
OU Dft hip
I'd left thigh

2 S right eide
riu

igec P right jaw

8 LTJ right aide 
2 WS right aide 
2 N. V. B,
5 33 left side

G
1 N. Y. B.
1 N. V. B.
2 B S left thigh
4 -8 • left shoulder

21* left thigh, E left shoulder,
D

— right thigh, U right bide,
XL
H<j left shoulder
— left shoulder

Gelding Black1

sBlack
Brown
Brown

Guiding
Mure
Mare

1
1 Company And 

Private- Funds 
To Loan

Mrs. Norsk Mulvauey ono day 
met her friend, Mrs. Bridget Carr, 
who had in her arms her twelfth 
child. “Arrali, now Bridget,” said 
Norali, ‘‘an’ there ye are will an
ther little Carr in yer arms.’’ 
Another it is, Mrs. Mulvaney,” 

replied her 'friend, "‘An’ it’s me 
that’s honin’’ tin tho caboose!”

Few people who ride in parlor 
cars realize how stupendous is the 
system of which the cars are a par. 
It is the equivalent of a hotel with 
2G0.0U0 beds and 2960office desks 
at which 26,000,000 guesis register 
every year. It has 8000 negro 
porters, owns liueu worth $2,000, 
000, and uses $60,000 worth of 
soap a year.

German ship GWiieis are to be 
compensated fo tlievalne of ship
ping lost as a result of the war. 
They are complaining because 
the government bill do not in
clude also profits and. interest. 
H is impossible to satisfy some 
people.

Gelding
Golding

Golding
Golding

White
8orrel

1 igeu No entrance examination gNo tuition fee.i
3

OpnrspH extend over two winter sessions of live months each, 
commencing October 29t.li and closing March 26th.

Open to boys and girls who have reached sixteen years of ago
Calendar of studies and Application for Admittance forms j 

obtainable from:

1 Grey
Grey-1 i

Z. W. JACOBSGrey

Black
Sorrel
Black4

1 Marc I Cl
Maru
Gelding __ 
Golding

1 BARRISTERt1 A^LTAn \ R DSTON 0 S LONGMAN. B. S. A.1 i Principal School of Agriouli are, Raymond '
Sorrel
Black
Bay

Maru
Marc
Marc

1 Switches i A. E. Meyer, LL.B. i
Supt. of Agricultural Sclonls E 

and Demonstration Farms, | 
Edmonton.

Hon Duncan Marshall,
Minister of Agriculture, 

Edmonton.

]
1

BayGelding 6

Mare & Cult Roan1 Made from your own 

Combings
TRANSFORMATIONS, PARTINGS

Prices quoted by mail

BlackMaru"1

GLOVES, GAUNTLETS and CUFFSx i

SorrelUeiiiTOKi

Large assortment just arrived.Gelding
Gelding
Mere
Mare

Black
Rose
Bay
Boy

>

A. Salway, Cardston!
f1

41 Phone 115 Call and see our
New Way Gas Engine

especially adapted for binder machines.

1 Gelding 

1 Gelding

Black IMPORTANT NOTICE

Tax Recovery Act
Eyes TestedBrown

; Difficult Cases a Specialty-Brown
Grey
Grey
Bay

Black
Bay
Sorrel
Sorrel
Black

Mare
More
Mare
Stallion

1
1

M. A. COOMBS1 i
1 W. I. FREER Harness, Saddlery & HardwareTo all parties Whom it may 

Concern:
Take notice that the provisions , , _ , ,

of the Tax Recovery Act are oper Oitice next to Cardston Implement 
ative for the year 1920 within the Go. Ltd. x
bounds of evety municipality, ------ --------
ifban and rural, and every Ini ' ^ /"■XHP'HP'C'YY? DT T
pTovement District of kfhe Prov- U, U 1 1 D W ULL
ince of Alberta. j TAIL OR

The laud will be advertised for ' - ^ . -
sale, as soon after August 14th .French Dry-Cleaning and 
as possible, by the Municipal Pressing
taxing authority and on the day 0
and hour and at the place menit Satisfaction Guaranteed: 
ionedin the advertisèment will be 
sold for the taxes in arrears as of 
date December 31, 1919, together 
with the costs. Owners, mort
gagees, encumbrancees, and any 
others interested should commun
icate with the municipal authority- 
levying the tax. The arreark and 
costs may be paid up to the time 
of sale, and after the sale there 
is one year for the redemption of 
the land.

Mare
Gelding
Mare
Golding
Gpldiug

1
Sight Specialist1

I
I

aged1 é •4

CounterMars
Stallion

Grey
Brown

1
1

JF
N. V. B, w, 
— left thi:

on face • 
right thigh

jiito spot 
GE

Gelding
Gelding

Sorrel
Black

1 -

/1
Sx
Fj right thigh 
W left thign 
N. V. B.
$R left thigh
V

Z crowfoot left side, X left hip

F. left aide
V

X leftside, 12 leftside, 12 left thigh 
SB left side, TU right eide, ffl r,t,
S left side, ffl right thigh,
(Bar over triangle) right jaw 
a. left side 
— left thigh 
2J
ID d left side 
UBCfcombinud) left side 
(jp lott aide „

E luft aidu, — left thigh

69 left aido 
Y left side

left aide, O left side 
tV P
N. V. B.
W right sido 
M right side 
F
^ right thigh 

A right side *

Mare
Marc
Golding
Mare

Grey 
Brown 
Pinto 
G rey -

1
1 CheckMONEY TO LOANi
1

V
TMare Kuan 51

S. H. Nelson A *1Mure . Grey 21

BARRISTER CARDSTONMere
Gelding
Mure

Pinto
Brown
Brown

iged1 Booksiged1
iged1 W.S. PICKUP,M.D.

J. H- Lamb
Deputy Minister of Municipal 

Affairs.

Mare
Mars

Brown
Grey

5I Physician and Surgeon
Licentiate of Medical Council of Canada
Office Hours: 11 - t‘A a. in,

5 - a6 p. m. 
PHONE 71

11
)

Maru 
Maro ' 
Gelding 
Gelding 
Gelding

Mare
Mure
Mare

Brown
Brown
Brown
Black
Pinto

1
I FOUND—One red cow, age five 

years, branded Pit on light hip,

and Forelock (reversed) _ on left

rib, and lazy 11 on loft ribs.

Premises John Nelson, Sec. 15, 
Tp. 3, Rge 24, W. 4., Woolford.

11
1

91 The “IMPERIAL” is the best 
that can Vic obtained, 
supply nearly all the mer
chants in Cardston. Let us 
show you Saiilples and quote . 
Prices.

Y F
SorrelBay
Bay

1 The Lee Co. We• 1
1

»Undertakers and Embalmers. 
Large Stock of Caskets 

PHONE 55

Maru
Mato
Gelding

Sorrel
Buy
Brown

1l
101

1 * 1 FOUND—One black and white

4 yr. old steer branded 
hip. Premises of Geo. Stringham, 
See. 23, Tp. 5, Rge. 27,

A J* J*1 Mato Bay 5 ALBERTACARDSTON7 on left
1 Mare Bay *4

LOST or Stolen—Ono rod cow 
with white spots, age about (iyiSre 
heeded -vfefifth:3

U1 Gelding 
^ Gelding

I Mare

Black 
Grey

Black

Gelding Blank

Mere Sorrel

gS right side 
.M XT. V, B; :- •

2
«OUND-Oc: 2 yr. old black

and white otcer branded KV on

left ribs, also branded 4x uu left 
hip. Premises of I, L, Jaoksun,
8eo. 30, Tp, 8, Rge 88,

3BB&esmz~■‘•wvszrj-.r ' : -CBSCyeSSS
R (reversed) right side3 weeks ago near Re.ley. Five dol

lars reward for information lead
ing to recovery, or $ 150 reward for 
information leading to conviction 
of thief—F, A. Elliott, Raley, AUa,

The Cardston Globe—right thigh ■ '

L left fhigb, M< right thigh
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Mêlai Weatherstriprfl

Makes windows absolutely dustproof 
and stops rattling

*

Hou are You Investing your Savings?
The best improvement of recent years. Inexpensive 

X For prices see1i There is No Investment Safer or 
Better.

II The Province oi Alberta otters two splendid 
forms of investment—Savings Certifi
cates redeemable on demand, paying 5% 
interest compounded half-yearly,

J. L. Larson - Cardston
K Savings Certificates help you to 
build up a Savings Account—Alberta Gc - d 
Bonds arc the best form^ot investment in 
which to place those Savings.

t^e obtained from any recognised Bond House in the Province of Alberta 
Address all cbnimunications to Deputy Provincial Treasurer.'

f| And Ten=year Gold Bonds paying 
6 ' interest payable half-yearly by coupon.

•0

SAM - FLUSHAlberta Gold Bonds may also

Cleans Your Toilet BowlsW. V. NEWSON,HON. C. R. MITCHELL, Remover all Wains and Bad OdorsDeputy Provincial Treasurer,
Parliament Buildings, Edmonton. AlbertaProvincial Treasurer.

I
—FOR SALE BY---------

W. H. COOMBSHere and There Phone |UU

Plumbing & Repairs of all kindsThe big su prise of the day is 
the succès of the Poles in beating 
back .the Soviet attack on Wat 
saw. It just goes to show wliat 
has been stated 'many time before 
The Russian soldier is ready 
enough to tight, a defensive tight, 
but when he is taken ou1 side his 
own country and placed on the 
offensive, he lias no heart in lire 
gaina.

• »

-----
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Repairs Thai Lasl
A Portable Columbia Grafonola Adds 

Music and Games to Picnics’ Pleasures Are Done at Our Plant.It is good to know that there is 
a b*g enrolment ot Normal school 
students prepared to take up 
their studies. With bettei living 
.conditions to be provided lor 
them in the country district, 
where educational facilities at 
the best are none too good, there 
will be a chance ot a sound com
mon school education for every 
Alberta boy and g HI

Mpke your picnics musical 
milestones in happy little 
children's lives. Take along 
a Vacation Model Columbia 

Grafonola. Type D-2 is 
' easy to carry. Its tone is 

always ample in volume 
for outdoor games.

Mighty few people can afford 
to take an orchestra or band 
to make music at their picnics. 
But anyone can have the band 
and orchestra selections, 

^special musical games 
and inarches which 
Columbia children’s 
records provide.

Carislon Motors, Ltd.
•o-

Wlnit du you know about Brit
ish Columbia r “Frani A Hume" 
published at \ aucouver, British 
Coluuibia, will give you all the 
fads, and tell you about the avail 
able Lud for Settlement— Kent w 
you; Dubsoriptiou at Tue < I lotie 
nrd w>.- will send you “Farm <k 
Home” a year—52 weeks—Free, j 
Use the coupon on another page of I 
this issue.

1

Patronize home 
IndustrySome Jolty Columbia Records ta go along.

Risnitl fcx-liot. Accoidion. Guido L’ciro, and
Karavan, Fox-Trot, Guido Dciro. A2s31 $1.00

First Whisper of Love and Dear One Far Away,
Schottischc. Columbia Or-hestra, and Carrots 
and She’s Such a Lore, Schottischc. Columbia

J6I52 $1.63

Oh, By Jingo ! Tenor Solo, Frank ( r"mifi @0
Long, Oolong, Tenor Solo, Frank Crumil.

J12935 $1.00

Ticklitiir Ruben, Cal Stewart (Uncle Joslp and I 
Laughed at the Wrong Time, Cal 'Stewart, 
(Uncle Josh). A2923 $1.00Orchestra,

As ,t result of the reiiitn k.tble ! 
success achieved by the Poles in I 
iheit de'en^e ut Warsaw the ’ 
whole situation has been changed 
tor the moment. But Polish sue- i 
cess at this point should -not till 
the Poles with tlienTea that they 
arc how privileged to carry the 
war back into Russia, jlrey 
should stav on the home side of 
the line and play a defense war 
if any more fighting is necessary.

> .

THIS HENSON MUSIC CO.
Columbia Agents

£CARDSTON
0
i

SPECIAL 60 DAY OFFER
Job PrintingTQ GLOBE SUBSCRIBERS ■o—

Britain is prepared to give 
Egypt her independence on ret- • 
tain reasonable conditions. litre 

! we find am. Vici evidence ul ftp. 
b'eadth ot Brilith polity in deal 

A'ing With alien peoples whosi i 
welfare has been better eottsvi vid • 
under British rule than could ■ 
have been possible in any other 

£ way.- Sosoon as the people show 
themselves uhlv loi ..ell j'.rivein 
ment In it.un i 

£ | let them hav e the ti u I

%

The Cardston Globe*r

from *AND

Farm <£■ Home §nj,i I w.i vs i t*ady tuONE COMPLETE YEAR FOR $2 The Globe1
Equal opportunity for Old 01 New Subscribers—Providing you send your g

order within GO days.
I \RM & HOME L an illustrated weekly agiieullmal journal, dealing exclusively with 

British Columbia ranching, blooded sleek, breeding, clujiy farming, orchard vulture, berry 
.wing, seed production, poultry breeding, gardening, available land for settlement, and 

general agricultural conditions in British Columbia. You ■want to know move about this 
wonderful province—this is your opportunity to learn more without a cent ot cost to you, as 
Farm & Home is edited primarily to give advice and information to those on the land in 
British Columbia the information is of necessity very reliable and unbiased.

The duck ahoji'ii.g op-.us next 
£ j Wednesday morn dig, September 

lut, iiud sprirleiui I, «re already get
ting their gnu# inn) aiiimuuilnm

£ into shape. Birds are reported to 
£ be plentiful! this year in the 

sloii(,bs in the dis iiet. It costs you nothing 
extra and the 

execution is equal 
to the best

o-
Send us your subscriptiou for 

The Globe fur i eat year, aud we 
will semi )ou ••Farm A Dome’’ ft 
weekly illustrated agriculturalCOUPON

i--------—=—— -StpgB?"- ThteSiti*"1 ':?■! LatmUt"" a|la„
Enclosed find $2 00. • Send me the Globe a full year, also Farm & Home 52 issues.

Address........................... .............................

rvSSTS:..

able land for settlement etc. Send 
us your subscription for next year 
now an j secure both papers for the 
price of The Globe,

Name
rerarajaiMUBjaraiaraiarajaraarajamagraiafaraSmliUtlUM*

ALBERTA 
6 PER CENT. 
GOLD BONDS

/«
/

i. *

ALBERTA
5 per cent Demand

SAVINGS CERTIFICATES

1
1
a
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ment of people on the question of 
New Brunswick referendum is .of in
terest. Two questions wer|> submit
ted to the electorate: (1) "Whether 
the prohibition laws should be re
tained, importation stopped, and a 
bone-dry condition created, or (2) 
whether the sale of wines and beer 
should be permitted.. By a vote of 
three to two the people declared 
against the sale of wines and liquor, 
and by a two-to-onc vote emphatic
ally recorded their preference for 
absolute prohibition of the traffic in 
intoxicants for beverage purposes.

To Further Lignite ProjectEnormous DebtSaw4<ossibilities
Of the Nations TïLufùitrIn Experiment t

Additional Grant of $200,000 Made to 
Saskatchewan Briquetting w 

Plant.
To meet the increased cost of con- j 

slruction of the lignite briquetting 
plant an additional appropriation of 
$200,000 has been made. This makes ( 
the total vote for the plant $600;000. I 
Of the additional vote, $100,000 is 
being provided by the federal gov
ernment, the governments of Saskat
chewan and Manitoba dividing the 
other,$100,000 between them. This is 
the same ratio as the original vote.

The lignite utilization board has 
found it impossible to complete the 
project on the original grant of $400,- 
000. A recent estimate show's the to
tal cost will be about $600,000, exclu
sive of housing. In order to compare 
these prices with the original esti- ' 
male of $400,000, the board made a 
careful* enquiry into the price of the 
present contemplated plant had it 
been erected in 1917, the date at 
which the original research council 
report was prepared. The result was 
a total estimate of $390,000, which 
shows that the present designs arc 
no more elaborate than were con
templated originally.

The Hon. Arthur Mcighen agreed 
J^É^Hrnent would 
^^BpOO on

Has Expanded Since Countries 
Reached High State of 

Civilization.
The combined national debt of 

the United States, Great Bjjtain, 
bran re, Italy and Germany, accord
ing to recent estimates by the 
Bankers Trust Company, of New 
York, approximates the vast sum of 
$178,000,000,000. Germany heads the 
list with a debt of $50,000,000,000. 
The others follow in this order: 
France $46,000,000,000, Great Britain 
$39,000,000;000, United States $25,- 
000,000,000, and Italy $18,000,000,000.

National debt is built up chiefly by 
w'àrfare, yet paradoxically, as these 
countries have reached a higher 
state of civilization, their national 
debt has expanded enormously. A 
study of “English Public Finance,” 
issued by the Bankers Trust Com
pany, traces the origin of national 
debt. It shows that prior to 1688 
the national debt, as an institution, 
was unknown in England and prob
ably elsewhere.

Liverpool
Principle of Modem Lighthouse
Sometimes during the lattef 

of the eighteenth century a scienti
fic person of London made a wager 
that he would read a newspaper by 
the light of a “farthing dip” at a 
distance of 30 feet. To do this the 
scientist merely coaled the'inside of 
a shallow box with sloping pieces 
of looking glass so as to form a 
concave lens, put his farthing dip in
to the box and readily deciphered 
the small print at the*stipulatcd dis
tance. The experiment was witness
ed by a Liverpool dockmaster. He 
was a thinking man and saw great 
possibilities in this learned jest. He 
straightway adapted the principle to 
lighthouse requirements and forth
with the modern reflected light with 
its mile of range ai 
plied life-saving pay 
being., jr

Dockmaster Evolved nuuttmôtôx,
HlafiA&Lpart %

rTl HERE is a Maytag Washing 
I ine for every need—Electric, t 

Multi-Motor, and Power Dri

111 this issue we are going to call es
pecial attention to the Maytag Multi Motor 
Washer, the machine with a built-in 
horse, two cycle, air cooled engine, and 
equipped with the Swinging, Reversible 
Wringer. This is, without a question the 
best washing machine in the world for use 
on the farm or in towns where no elec
tricity is to be had.

Macli-

half-

VVhilc the people of Canada have 
thus been engaged in their own politi
cal affairs, in the United States the Re
publican and Democratic parties have 
adopted their platforms for the pres
idential elections next November and 
named their candidates. A clear-cut 
issue on the Peace Treaty arid 
League of Nations is now presented 
to the American people, and the 
voters will themselves decide the 
issue, the Republicans bitterly con
demning the acts of President Wilson 
at the Peace conference, and the 
Democrats upholding the League of 
Nations as necessary for the future 
preservation of the peace of the 
wqrld. While not concerned in the 
essentially domestic policies of the 
United States, Canadians will follow 
with keen interest the struggle for 
and against acceptance by the United 
States of a place in the League of 
Nations and as a co-partner with the 
other civilised peoples of the world 
in maintaining the highest inter
national ideals.
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,tl greatly muti- 
rs sprang into o >;
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|-;iTo Use the Red River

May Come Into Prominence as 
Transportation 

Route.
EffoAs arc to be renewrcd to bring 

back to the Red River of Manitoba 
something of the importance it held 
in the pioneer days as the main ar
tery of commerce of the west. Fifty 
years ago the. Red River was the first 
link in the chain connecting the 
Manitoba settlors with the .outside 
world. Immigrant's poured into the 
country from the cast and south by 
usijjjg the southern portion of the 
stfêam, vyhile to the north, boats 
laden with tre richest of furs floated 
down the rirver on their1 way to 
Hudson Bay and thence to England. 
With.-thq coming of the railways the 
Red lost its place in the transporta
tion world. Today its tawroy water 
floats onlÿ a fleet of pleasure boats 
and an odd scow bringing sand 
gravel, or wood from the northland 
Soaring freight rates, however, have 
revivecKJittercst in the Red River as 
an artery*of commerce ;ahd the Win- 
nipeg and St. Boniface harbor com
mission is1 planning extensive dredg
ing and the erection "bf large docks 
at Winnipeg and St. Boniface. Th* 
discovery ,<af gold and copper along 
Lake Winnipeg, the high prices nbw 
prevailing*/!» r.'Wood and lumber, and 
the interest in the pulpwood fields of 
Northern Manitoba, are "all combin
ing to bring the Red River again in
to prominence as a transportation 
route.

that the federal
contribute anothe 
dition that Manitoba and Saskatche
wan would each contribute a further 
$50,000. The question has been taken 
lip by Mr. -Mcighen. with the two 
provincial governments and so far as 
Saskatchewan is concerned, the addi
tional appropriation will be met.

cither a hardware dealer or an 
Store firm sellingWe have -

Implement or General Store firm
‘ ;rs in nearly every town in 

Canada. Look one up in
^___ ___ _ at once and • see just
what this machine is. If’ you. do 
find one, drop us a card, giving t

ng
inWhen germs attack the lining of 

the nose, make you sneeze and gag— 
when later on they infest the bron
chial tubes—how can you follow them 
with a cough syrup?

You can’t do it—that’s all. Cough 
syrups go to the stomach—that’s why 
they fail.

But Catarrhozone goes everywhere 
— gels right after the germs — kills 
them—heals the soreness—cures the 
inflammation — makes Catarrh disap- 

Not difficult for Catarrhozone

our Washers 
Western 
your home town

nc, drop us a card, giving us the 
of a dealer you would like to 

nd we will -sand you a 
copy of our Free Household . Manual.
It contains hundreds of valuable 
gestions about washing gnd^.handling 
fabric's. »nd also describes the ^machine. ^

of the Maytag. ease of :0$efâtioo. ..W.Mj*,
where agree£tbat ii;

Put hotÿviatex into*-the

erous cypress wiftyd' tiHj. f’F-ill it 
soiled clothes. Then give the s 
starting wheel a flip with your 
That is all. With a business-like 
put-put,” the little Multi.-Mfltor 
about its MK>rk and;:C*ases alk'Ujic 
day jevorfy yçün^face. G-.-t

have us write to a

Minavd’s Liniment Relieves Distemp-
Roumania Wants Canadian Trade
Roumanian firms of paper users 

are turning to the tlnited States 
and Canada for their- supplies, ac
cording to announcements in this 
week's bulletin of the department of 
trade and commerce. Other Cana
dian products being sought by Rou
manian^ firms include; -Leather and 
leather goods, including" boo island 
shoes, textiles, furs, fresh and can
ned foodstuffs, drugs and chemicals 
and iron.

features

Pfoot.

"put-

One of the most
Horses in Saskatchewan

(Buffalo Express) 
Saskatchewan is generally associ

ated in the mind with cold weather 
and wheat. It is surprising to learn, 
therefore, that it leads the Canadian 
provinces in horse population, there 
being a total of 1,978,000.

pear.
to cure, because it contains the es
sences of pine balsams and other 
antiseptics that simply mean death 
to catarrh. Large size costs $1.00 and 
contains two months’ treatment; 
smaller sizes 25c and 50c, all drug
gists and storekeepers.

5

Many, many homes not paving electri- 
:y are today enjoying 'thr:* great con- 

perfeôted in. the "Famous Maytag
Pulp Mill for Port Arthur . city -

The Oldest Living Thing veiycncy
factories.

Provincial Paper Mills Will Spend a 
Million and a Half on 

Undertaking.
Port Arthur will be the scene of 

important developments in paper 
manufacture when the plans are com
pleted of the Provincial Paper Mills, 
Limited, Toronto, who have just 
been incorporated. About $1,500,000 
is estimated to be the amount to be 
spent in Port Arthur. The plant, 
which occupies 140 acres in the city 
of Port Arthur, has turned out about 
$2,000,000 of sulphite, which has been 
sold in the United States, chiefly in 
Wisconsin and Minnesota. It is now 
intended to complete the product in

paper on this sid,c, with a mill to 
forty tbfTs a day. With the

It'is the only washing, machine in the 
tor built rightHuge Cypress Tree Said To Be 5,000 

Years Old
A huge cypress tree in a church

yard near Santa Maria del Tule, in 
Southern Mexico, according to scien
tists, is the oldest living thing in the 
world, being between 5,000 and 6,000 
y^ars old.

This age is based oq, the gigantic 
bole of the tree and the slow 
growth of. the species. The fig
ures mean that when the seed from 
which the tree sprang fell up/6Vx the 
earth King Menes 
first reigii in Egypt off which we have 
an historic knowledge, 3,000 years 
before the birth of Christ.

Humboldt discovered the 
more than

world with .a gasoline -nro 
jnt<5 .'thé" machine;To Asthma Sufferers. Dr. J, £>.

Kellog’s Asthma Remedy conies like 
a helping hand to a sinking swimmer- 
It gives new life and hope by curing 
his trouble—something Re has’ccjirk 
to belicv.e impossible. Its benefit is 
^oq evident to be questibned-^-ifi is 
its own best argument—its own best 
advertisement. If you gtfffcr tftrtn 
asthma get this time-tried remedy and 
find help like thousands of others;’

-------U--------

Docs away with all tfye 

tects the . clothes.

hard work—• 
actually pro-

■ ’ fiai Y po-.'., «rib*#
feed the clothes through it. 
not tiidd fjffr wash-ing.;you1 
churn, separator, grinder,sl ^P:;h/e

You merely 
And when 

can hitch
etc., to the 
e little Multi- 

for you.

make "the family washing 
ordeal—when the 'cost and oper?SB 
ense of the Maytag is so rea- 

to your local Maytag 
and see this machine

Growers Form Wool Pool

Michigan Farmers’ Syndicate Will 
Market Fldéce for Best

Why :

ting exp 
sonable. Go

ing sC

Prices.
'* n '"Through, the Michigan" T'ann Bur

eau a,.goodly number of the farmers 
of Michigan have formed a wool 
pool, which amounts ri&w to 2,500,- 
000 pounds and will shortly become 
a st^ck. of 4,000,000 pounds. By 

"means ot this pool the.farmers hope 
to get a price for their wool in 
keeping' with the prices of wool

REMEMBER—See Your 
....* Dealer Fit^.

to

One Great Essential 
To a Woman’s Health 

Is Her Nerves

tree
100 years ago. He nailed 

to the tree a wooden tablet contain
ing his autograph and, although it is 
now partly hidden by the subsequent 
growth, the autograph is still legible.

turn out
expenditure of $500,000 on the mill, 
absorbed by the new company, these ÔheTJLuétûproductions will be increased. -

1Worms in children, if they be not 
attended to, cause convulsions, and 
often death. Mother Grave’s worm 
exterminator will protect the child
ren from these distressing afflictions.

WINNIPEG CALGARY... nfc
Naturtr intfen'ded women to be 

strong, healthy and happy as The day 
is long, instead* of being sick and 
wretched. But how can any woman 
be healthy and happy when the whole 
nervous system is unstrung. The 
trouble is they pay more attention to 
their social and household duties than 
they do to their health. Is it any 
w'ondcr tfien that they become irrit
able and nervous, have ht>f^flushes, 
faint anil diz’zÿ-ffpdls, smothering ... 
sinking, spells, become weak and ncr- 
voif#^ 5hd;!ieVe'rÿfh:irig. iri:1if«»-bcecomeB 
dark and gloomy.

M i lfruf n ’«snHca riband. Nc rye  ̂ills 
the verÿ remedy that nervous,-, tired- 
out, weary women need *Jtorcs tore 
them to the blessings of gofetfiiealth."

Mrs. P. H. Ryan, Sand Point, N.S., 
writes: “I have been a grca$ J?uffercr 
from nerve troubles. I w,as,'so- weak 
and nervous I could not sleep at night 
and my appetite ^vas very poo.r. I 
could not walk*acf"oss theftlocfr ijyith- 
out trembliflg; /$ had, hot sjusla.ej.^nd 
faintirrg sp«te; When I 4$asr?oii! my 
second box oTMUburn’s Hejjirt and 

... ... . . , .. . . . Nerve Pill£$,rb^an to feef^qitep'and
will likely be exhibited a|f kept on until I had used six boxes, 

the provincial summer fair... G when I felt like, a different person^ I «uhds for very few have asked for
The saddle cloth is worked !|1 bcfldi am never without them in the hotise" itus advance. :■

in leaf fom and sewn with burnt sF  ̂Wh° ,Farmers m other states &re form-
news. The work is highly artistic^ Price SOq, a box. at dealers pobls^although no one of
and both pieces are worth" a consid}8 mailed direCf»n receipt bf pric$ by. is anyw.hére -as cxt<^8iVc a&i:
erablc sum of money. The T. Milburn Co., Limitée^ T’or-r this. one. jn New York statejs for• in-

■4 onto. °nt. - ; 'staii^e, the growers have sm5ll pSbls

CONSTIPATED CHILDREN .p To Keep Meal,
î During hot months buy cornnleal, 

graham flour, or cereals, in smaller 
quantities, then can in airtight‘glass 
jars, for insects seek dark places 
mostly to do thcir,.d^.mage5- Ifmie
ntrawll'hy 'Scafetiisî&d
sift anyplace in a hot oven in shal
low p^tis, and. heat aljmqsy: -6fiii:i:The 
sctircliihg- point; then cool befc 
bottling, to insure it fr-cwi getting 
irmst-y .^f cbfflfcièa! " does ^scorçïi a 

“trifle^, ^t Â gives ?a pleasant pardlwH 
flavor to corn bread or mush.

cloth and similar commodities. It is 
tlieiF opinion, by th<?!,.bei"t advice the 

that shortly the 
from about "22 cents

bureau can secure 
pfcrii will
to.:al< least tvyice that ^ntoimt and 
yield a sum iii keeping" with their

Children who suffer from consti
pation, indigestion or any of; the 
other ailments due to a cloggctjl- con
dition -of-the bowels will find phompt 
relief through the use of Baby’s'Own 
Tablets. The Tablets are a milff but 
thorough laxative which can always 
depended upon to regulate hie 
bowels and sweeten the st'-qqnajch. 
They arc absolutely safe and ar^ s^ld 
under a guarantee to be entirely f^ce 
from opiates or other injurious c(rujgs. 
Concerning them Mrs. ThoroâB ;A. 
Boutot, Lake Baker, N.B., writes : ’ “I 
api pleased to state, that Llaby’s::Ojwn 
Tablets wejfe of great help jne 
W;hcn m«i;..tiaby r.wflts sûfferingi ‘-frpm 
cônstipa$)m.”,fr'fjileCTablcts are; sold 
bÿ median^ dealers or by majE^atj 25 
cents a box' frorft T'h’c Dr. Wii^i 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont,

Indian Trophies for Museum go up

Consicfci^d the Highest Examples of 
Crce.Art in Existence

.is
anticipations when tli^jsheag^ig.. sea- 

and l son * came on. y - '
The big stock of ycool belongs 

now tb $6iHt lO.OOOHiSiv'idiial fa 
are crs’ an(^ nun|t)cr will increase to 

about 15,000' taken intoT'fhe pool by 
the ;btir jau from- ab(ÿU:'ï70 
sembling "joints Where^The wôol is" 
stored, sacked and shipped in car 
lots to Lapsing.

When a farmer turns his wool in
to the bureau he ca# secure an adu-

insects.
. Chief Pjapot's saddle clo.tb and a 
Grec squaxy’s saddle have been lodg
ed with the provincial museum at 
Regina, bÿ William Leach, of Moose 
Jaw, an -old-timer in tlijs province 
who brought the C. R.R. steel into local as-
Regina in 1882. -

These trophies are considered ting* 
highest example's of Crcc art in cx^ 
istcncc, umd it required two years o|^ 
negotiation '.before Mr. Leach was 
able to secjirc possession of tlienfS 
For the p^st couple of years they 
have, been on display in San Fran*; 
cisco and

SAY “DIAMOND DYES".
Vour material1!!!

1 dn “Diamond Djfea.** 
j*ckage. g,

é? ■

Don’t Btreak
poor dye. Infiat fEasy W|.|in

an i a
îflMWlSWï
e(s, iiqweÿcr, this yieai-do,-not seem 
to be io. '-serious néediiof -im^tediafe

; £.r
Overcrowding the Earth

"FRÈE20NE R ::ir
e ■

Estftnated That In 170 Vearg From 
I^w Maximum Population. Wi^ 

Be Reached.

e
No P|nlLi| Off,.. Coital

According to the statistic^, the 
population of the world cannot'igo on 
indefinitely at the present r^'c. It 
lias been^-estillTated that if i'^yiddes, 
then We:-._ are near the cnd:*f>î our 
tether^ In about 170 years frdin 
the mixMÉpuin,.: population thqt! the 
earth can suj)port will be reached! 
The only country at the "‘ÿ^sênt 
time that is reasonably living .Within 
its assets of land is France,:$jr to 
double her population require 433 

.^•ears. If.the present rate of ii><irease 
of the populataion of the wi£f?id is 
maintained (supposing such a^thing 
possible), thert in 2,000 yearÿ,Tjfrôm 
now "the population would be/£$wefifc 
ty-five times greater than it is çôw;

e
"• -fi

in 37 different counties.

'Mlnard's Liniment Relieves Colds, etb

Be a Self-Starter
Don't wait to be told what, to dçf‘ 

today! Eyçn if your dùties are of zf 
rountinc nature, you’re not a machine^ 
but a human being with a régula^? 
brain full of valuable creative powee^i 
—N.Y:C. Lines Magazine.

An Unvalued. Site

- (•London Daily ChronEcle) ,y" 
The news that the Bank of Eng

land is to be: rebuilt draws attention

\ :
A- i " " :»**■

t-
Auto-Buses for Jerusalem.

to a fact which has often puzzled The Ramallah Company, of JcriT- 
business men, and that is that the saleni and New York, recently ship- 

” site on whkh the present, buildings., ped several motor,; triicks fitted with 
$ stand has never been valued, thoqgh. special omnibus bodies to

it is undoubtedly the most, fajmotis in da.te twenty-five passengers, the. first 
the world! :#Vhat is more, fthe bal- of their kind ever sent.i;to Palestine, 
ance-shect of the bank never includes Sq the Holy City will, soon begin to 
the site and the buildings as an asset, look like a western avenue I The day. 
though if these were in .the. posses- -of. the camel is passing- • — •

y I ..,?ïv
i .accommo-Thcre is nothing repidsiye in Mill 

er’s Worm Powders, and they are a 
pleasant tb take as sugar, so that fev^ 
children will refuse them. In som| 
cases they cause vomiting through 
their action in an unsound stomacm 
but this, is only a manifestation c$ 
their cleansing power, no indication; 
that they arc hurtful. They can bS 

"thoroughly depended upçm . to clezkÇ 
all worms from the system.

" " • _____ _ . . j
Valuable liardwo'od' lojrcste ai/oirn^l

w ' m

m
• w1 : .

_ ■ h* 2
sion of any otherK company they -______________ n ,
would protiiUy'be included as worth Marriages Boom-itt Germany t
anything up to 10,000,000 pounds. Germany is having a boom in mar- stantly that corn stops hurting, then

"y-! But the bank's position is so secure riages* A recent copy of the Lokal- shortly y°u lift it right off witlt- fm-
' tb- even1 ='tdrt«MFri/5 <5trfrimSi9S:Tir h

such a great asset. .advertisements, and new fellowships L°<feî

------- ; .. .1 vi.’i .;Vi • arid clubs, of whith the -Object is W to remove every hard corn, soft eorn.
The Japanese government eon- promote marriage/are springing up orucorn between the toes, andMhe

trois the supply of crude camphor, everywhere calluses, without, sorehe^s >çr iiferiu-

I

* t; .. F. Beddingfield Dead *5
T.A : nv

the Prince of Wales bougnt ftLg 
iberta ranch, is- dead in Englaij'^, ac
cording to a cable to Geo. of
the Bar U ranch.

Al in Panama.

6 W. N. U. 1325 .Uj. ;
4# e

‘r; À

Comment on "Current Events
The last week of.Jujic aird the first 

were prolific in im- 
iianges in the political life 

some respects 
these were but indicative of the un
settled state of politics generally 
throughout this and other countries.

brought into being through the efforts 
of Sir Robert Borden as a war ad
ministration late in 1917, having ful
filled its destiny, has passed away; 
Sir Robert Borden has laid down the 
responsibilities of the premiership, 
and these have been placed on the 
younger shoulders of Hon. Arthur 
Mcighen, who is not only the young
est premier Canada ever had, but al
so the first man from west of the 
Great Lakes to achieve that high of
fice. His Government will be repre
sentative of the new political organi
zation which supercedes the Conserv
ative and Unionist parties in Federal 
politics and which has. been named 
the National Liberal and Conserva
tive Party. In addition to Sir Robert 
Borden, Hon. N. W. Rowell and 
lion. Martin Burrell retire from the 
Government; consequently the first 

T test of the strength of the new ad- 
. ministration with the public will 

come with the election of the new 
ministers to be chosen.

few days of ]•
pojj.
of Canada, and in

Government, which

A second change of moment was 
the resignation of. Sir Lomer Gouin 
from the premiership of Quebec, an 
office lie has held for the past fif
teen years, and a longer period than 
any of his predecessors. Sir 
Lomer’s retirement docs not mean 
any marked change in the Quebec 
Government. He is leaving political 
life to engag^ in the activities of bus
iness, commofcc and finance, and is 
succeeded in the premiership-of Quc- 
be-c by one of his former cabinet col
leagues, Mr. Taschereau.

F.vcn more significant of prevailing 
public opinion in Canada today was 
the result of the Manitoba Provin
cial elections, which has created in 
the oldest of the prairie provinces a 
situation somewhat similar to that 
existing in Ontario. Of the four 
largest groups in the next legislature, 
—Liberal,. Farmer, Conservative and 
Labor,—no one commands a clear 
majority in the house. Followers of 
the Norris Government constitute 
the largest single group, with l.abor 
second, Farmers third, and Conserva
tive fourth, with few Independents in 
addition. The Norris Government 
will carry on with the support of 
certain of the Farmer and Indepen
dent members, while Labor will 
probably constitute the official oppo
sition party.

The Manitoba elections were also 
noteworthy by reason of the fact that 

/L for the first time in Canada the sys
tem of Proportional Rep|gc.sentation 
was applied in a Parl'iaiijr^ary elcc- 

■•k! tion, the city of Winnipeg^ electing 
-j/j Its ten representatives by that metli- 
■.7y od. All parlies seem agreed that it 

was a marked success and gave gen
eral satisfaction. With ten members 
to be elected out of a list of 41 can
didates nominated, and wijffl 48,000 
ballots cast, the nexv system, Was giv
en the hardest test yet applied to it 
in any English-speaking country, and 
the successful outcome would seem 
to point to its early adoption through
out Canada.

'•/h:
$

As indicating tîfat there haR been 
litit 1 e change in the war-tiimeV^scnti-

r

s)

$

Don’t Hawk, Blow, 
Sneeze, or Cough 
Use “ Catarrhozone ”

ft-I
ri
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■SfflSt TÆS Wch w“k
FROM CANADA BY HON. TOLMIE

Canada? Free to 
Trade With Russia 

Says Foster
For the Betterment 

Of Soil ConditionsSTATES WILL BE EXCEPTED j MIXED STANDARD PAYS BEST

Conservation of ' Fuel Supply In ; Agriculture 
View of the Almost Certain i 

ortage Next Winter.
— It Is understood that 

as* the first step towards conserva
tion of the fuel supply, in view of 
an almost certain shortage next win
ter, the railway board will, in the 
near future, issue an order prohibit
ing the export of Canadian coal, ex
cepting to the United States and 
Newfoundland.

It is also understood that the or
der will prohibit the bunkering of 
ocean going vessels at Montreal with 
American coal. This practice, it is 
stated, has resulted in the serious 
depletion of stocks of American coal 
brought to Canada. After the issu
ance of the order, it will be neces
sary for vessels to bunker with coal 
wnich is The product of Canadian 
niiaes.

At a conference of the 
the railway board, the" coal situation 
was given , preliminary consideration 
and it is anticipated ’ that measures 
ojhcr than these will be evoked to 
cpnserve the fuel supply. Seen after 
tivc conference. Chairman Carvell. 
said he had nothing further to an

al present. .‘f "

Minister Has Great 
Faith In the Future of the

■Po-
Winnipeg—The meetings of the- 

commission of conservation in soil 
fertility and soil fibre which has 
been in session here were conducive 
of much profit. Westt m Canada's 
future agricultural welfare and ad
vancement, which impelled the con
ference is expected to be largely de
pendent on the activities of a per
manent committee on research ap
pointed by the commission as the 
result of the two days’ deliberations.

Prompted by the urging of soil 
and cultural experts from all parts 
of the Dominion, who discussed the, 
needs of the west, and offered sug
gestions for betterment of soil con
ditions th£ commission adopted a 
resolution at the final session which 
it was believed would result in car
rying out ^the plans tentatively for- 

I mulated.

Wheat Stores Must* Ottawa—The situation in regard 
to trading between Canada and Rus
sia was clarified in a statement made 
to a Canadian Press representative

Relic of the Lusitania West.
Saskatoon. — “It is the duty of 

the Dominion and provincial depart
ment of agriculture to aid the de
velopment of mixed farming in all 
parts of - Canada,” was a statement 
made by Hon. S. F. Tolmie, minis
ter of agriculture, when officially 
opening the Saskatoon exhibition. 
“It behoves us to develop our farm
ing on the mixed standard rather 
than on that of any particular line. 
Great Britain is an example of what 
can be done by a nation when it de
termines to develop its agricultural 
interests in more than one single

The minister then referred to the 
growth in stock breeding with the 
British Isles, and showed what Great 
Britain had done for the people. 
“Our government takes a great in
terest in the development of agricul
tural exhibitions, believing that they 
render an equal benefit to rural and 
urban districts alike. They not only 
stir the ambitions of the farmers 
and create competition between 
them, but they also bind together 
farm 'and city. -This is the main im
portant factor.”

Referring to the western prov
inces, Dr. Tolmie said he had a great 
belief In their future, and he thought 
that there was room enough for all 
industries.. - •; ":'* 3 ■ ; f-J ’•

Be ReportedA Silent Remembrance of Work of 
the HunS

Philadelphia—A lifejacket, a silent 
remembrance of the Lusitania five 
years ago, and bearing a strand of 
faded blonde hair, was picked up 
yesterday in the Delaware river. The 
name of the ship torpedoed still re
mained clear and distinct on the 
wave-beaten canvas, which has been 
adrift on the seas throughout three 
years of war and two of peace.

The lifejacket, which was found by 
two railroad detectives, was cover
ed with slime and seaweed with -one 
armstrap broken.

by Sir George Foster, minister o 
trade and Canadian Wheat Board Demands 

Return From all Licensees.
Winnipeg. — A new regulation, 

No. 143, of the Canadian wheat 
board, orders that all licensees of 
the board other than milling licenses 
must file with the board sworn state
ments of their stocks of wheat by 
midnight July 31.

The regulation also provides that 
licensees must make delivery to the 
board of all wheat purchased by 
them as licensees of the board on or 
before August 15, in store at public 
termnial elevators located at Fort

commerce. Sir Gccrr^c 
^ declared that there was no embargo

Canadian exports to Russia and 
that it was open to’any Russian to 
make legal purchases* from Cana
dians. Further, any Russian indivi
dual or corporate company is at lib
erty to set up his pll’ce of business 
in exactly the same manner 
citizens of any other country.

Sir George’s statement 
follows:

With reference to various rumors 
which have been afloat and the state
ments purported to have been made 
by Various parties as to trade be
tween Russians and Canadians, it

on

as the

William or -Port Arthur, and on 
production of the proper documents 
of title, the board will pay, or cause 
to be paid, the cash payment fixed ! The committee of experts which

Want Board Reappointed
may be stated:

“1. No recognition has been asked 
or is called of The Soviet or any 
other Russian government.

“2. Russian* correspondents from 
the United States and elsewhere 
have been informed that there is no , 
embargo in Canada against exports 
destined for any part of Russia, and 
that it is open to any Russian to 
jnake legal pur ases from Cana- 

'on such J ms and conditions 
as they will mutually agree upon' and 

. that no restriction will * be placed
* upon either the making of the con
tract or the carrying out of the 
J same by export or otherwise.- which-
* is not at- th<* same time applicable to 

■L transactions between Canadians • and
* peoples of other countries and that 

the • Canadian-' government ■% ie^not- in 
any ffrsry' - supporting by advance

vcredits or otherwise any transactions 
between Russians and Canadians,

members of
by other regulations of the board. is to proceed under the auspices of 

the commission and with its support 
“will continue and co-ordinate work 
which has been started on experi
mental farms; try out and' compare 
methods of applying knowledge al
ready possessed; seek other and new 
methods of benefit to the practical 
operation of farming; to obtain the 
best advantages.”

Canadian Council of Agriculture 
Decides to Take No Further Ac

tion In Political Organization.
Winnipeg. — The Canadian conn-; 

cil of agriculture , concluded the busi-i 
ness of its annual meeting by decid
ing .after long discussion, to take no 
further action towards political .pr-; 
ganizatioi» than -that provided for 
last January. bÿH which organization 
is to be carried out on a provincial 
plan.

The principal subject discussed; 
Was whether there should be a cen-j 
traT- ct^ordmatirig committee to take} 
charge of. a political platform.

A formal t çesçjution was passée 
requesting the federal governmen 
to-- •immediately reappoint the exist 
ing...Canadian .wheat board for tb 
purpose of marketing the wheat crotj 
of 1920.

m

Find Amber Deposit
Prospector Reports a Rich Discov

ery In Manitoba.
The Pas, Man. — With a gunny 

sack full of pure amber, Jack Mur
ray, fbrmer editdr of the Canadian 
Mining Journal, has returned from 
Cedar Lake, 80 miles southwest of 
here, where, he report.? _ a plentiful 
supply.--©f amber is scattered .about- 
the sand and^thé1 muck- cm the bor
ders of. the lake. He states that a 
cinoe could be filled with it in less 

an hour. The presence 'of a timber' 
atil that* place has been known for sev- 
ct$tl years.; imd ùiitih|S6rraÿ exam
ined it for New York, and Toronto H. Cutler, of the University 
injcrests fts’value*’was unknown. berta', ancf' F?’ C'TNunnick, agricultur

al e Parry. adviser the commission
sjeSvaîîpn} A (was harn^L secretary 
of the commission.

P/of...G. H. Cutler, Edmonton, in 
kn address on’ “Choice of Crops and 
Soil Productivity,” urged immediate 

? : recUKitfhicm- of the .land areas devi-

nouncc-

By-Elections Coming.
.Ottawa,.,^— There, is. still : no, an-' 

"WceiliMf . as J^.whcn. tl.c_.my5f s- 
sary two by-elections in the..jpan- 

provinces will be held,. L>ut the 
forms TÎêtésafy under she nckv Fran
chise Act are

This committee consists of J. H.
Grisdale, deputy minister of agricul- * 
ture of Canada; Prof. John Bracken, 
principal of the Manitoba Agricul
tural College ; W. G. McKiTlican, 
superintendent of the Brandon ex
perimental farm ; Prof. E. S« Hoop- 
kins, of OldS" Agricultural; ' W. H. 
Fairfield, superintendent of the Leth
bridge experimental ’farm; Prof. G.

of Al-

i

Strike .Prisoners .So Burned, 
being got into shape Wmitipeg'. — ..Bra*y, fhrec|-

contests -do take ‘year-old son of B. E, Bray, one of 
place, it is ekiicetod' ‘to- take sbrne the leaders in last year’s Winhipcg 
time yet before t everything is Lin j strike find* now»; nerving a ;jail term, 
readiness for taking the:'v6^fc;ih -h»y | wasc.burnod ..to . 4oaith. here While 
of the ridings bpen.

I
for whenever Hie

I- *i> playing with matchçs,
g '■

1 5Col. J. B Mille^ -cd 
Seund Lumber CcfffipaJly. .fcljd Mfrjorj 
Craig^of Toronto, have lcTf here for«gauges on oon-• ■■ V

seel the council bn-tiie object of the

nor, 
dial
its in relation thereto.

«^vRus^SrviSÿiividwl; SX* Mr: 
porjN* coriipsfciH* at libürfy-aàjsct.

...y. „ . .1! P'

News of the ProvincesCQÂti’Srative marketing program of 
this, organization. He said they aim*- 
ed to eliminate...Bie- tfrblcérs. He inf 
vitccj^4he.coun.ci&jjS send VcPresentaj- 
tiveSVto à coniefrçtce tQ be held ii^ 
Chicifed^Hfe Jufy^23 and* 24, the ob
ject -which, he toid. was to mak£ 

nVd->vest:;statcf a p-ow^r on tlifc 
Chicago beat .n^rketi 

An p 1 idatlas bfccn ^received
om tftç Uarm fys cif Nova 

Scotia m r \m etn bj^jsh i p, ÿô'îjshat 
the coui^il is-| qbi^Posed'aMetreseu- 
tatives o'f Vhe-farming organizations 
of Alberto, 'Sks^t^i-ewan, ’Manitobq, 

■.Ontario, ÿkPWi Brunswick and Nova 
"Scotia.

*•- *"■ i*:■ i ,: i\r.iA ;:5fit
-&f twMiTiï :Med

tlfc amber fields. 4
£perial Oik Company ! In addition fo; 

the seVeral'Wells the *Vonjpany are 
sinking • in vih-iouSt'’parts of Alberta, 
a new prospect has been opened at 
Consul, ;;£asks ^The . .. well at . Czar, 
Altav; is down . ahqut . 1,400 feet, 'and 

is being made west of Nan- 
In the far 'ndrth, drilling is

MANITOBA , - . yWis place ■^LJjj.isiness in exactly 
the lame maffnqr as the rcjrizeçsp of 
any other friendly country. No re
cognition has been made of the Sov
iet or any other^^ô'nTi^ of Russian 

*- government by tu hito&ter of trade 
and commerce or by the gÿvçrnment

; Expert Issues A'Wammgup

Winnipeg .M<y>.7yCol. W. Q... .Ban
ker, V.C.t the famous Canadian ace, 

in the city^Vecentiy arranging 
for the dlsj^s^l; t^nJy^fi’Vc 
planes for Ih'e " United Staffs and 
Canada.

seed* condition ih Canada was point
ed out in an address by H. T-»•

:
Present Methods1 of .‘‘Mining” Soil 

*• Will S bon Leâ'd Wtfst to 
Disaster.

* \\ innipeg^— T\'aVning^gainst h 
Ruining” of Cafradian prairie lands'
ll- “get-rich-quick” settlers who take 
abundant crops for a 'few4 years
Without refertilization of the grounds
Was sounflpd ■-Â- -the tita^iereqce here., 
of the commission on conservation 
ol soil.

*'Thê Ta Tt? *this lftitibft - defends-
c-mefly ^
declared • Hanson» v * a ad our j. *♦ » » •» ^ + 1^4 • f • * - • » * - v_> r * * ' *
soils aw ry-idly losing their basic _ By Whicli brug Was Bemg f
strength dr^rgagic >tai 2^|esVi f^ » Z
rogeri. \ye. must seu^gimmexliately yjQtt*wa. —^Thv.i accM^utal; 
to correct * tfhs. .,A. cry n-u{.. ! t^piu.çauville, Que., a fetj

“One of problem's1 wliich con- days Gido by 'Cfte .Capadi^-n expfcsj 
fronts its * is* drifting lands; due to 'lx : qûanth^ *ot Opium ^
lack of soil - fibre. Lanti* drifting i9 > wifi fir vcoh rig fnîd* fo Cafgary, Ti5s
causing. ^"«Uth loss irwne disf- :hvrTiîs!ie:d: tirr'Cânïdtan' inoünTed' pb- 
fficts in.itk^fÿÿ cst »kas run*? and inTi

? h. i ueiicve quantities of thjs drug
°U|lfti|ÿ|ftje results i>f the pfç-rj beeq. shipped tf>* tl|è

Quinary ^epernnents and tests being ; past few ‘months. For sçjne tinM 
made in Màüiioba to determine pro- past a Chincllt rest aft riVi't keeper 1

the
wjnan, Ottawa, seerr-tary of th^[ 

Ctin\dian:^£r!|iin Growers, win# . 
u^ted for'immédiate action.

“Canada,” he said, “requires eadj 
spring about 10,000,000 bushels of 
wheat to sow and plant her fields.”*

... t -• v____ .. * ! •

prog
The'| yjs-hop-Barker Com- j ton . 

is commencing* Ja week-end t prbter'ci^ng on- Great‘Plave Lake and

N«ng.

pan y
service . from Toronto • to A'JiÈkoka j the '.ALeKenzie .Rivtai*.- 
Lakes,- -<md he predicted an f.àeiiiïtl : •• • •i'*
servie^’between the' Queen. <?ily and 1 Calgary- nMta.—'The,^assistant man- 
Winnipcg- within the next five years; ■ ager of the Canadian Co-operative'

1 Wool Growers',” states ffiaC Alberta 
will sell co-^p?cTa(i#M«- a million and,

. Want 1âfey Bèost
PMkffler,' fo Worlt - fbr SbM 

î*aTr.;»bur8:'jn^;|ttpf!e1,.Paft
.-ï; ÿhkiAèi' : htebrs,

creasca salaries and finie* and" a" half

J

. Opium in Egg CaseWin-pifpeg, Maw.r-r- EJax-*.. fibre,
grown and manu factored in Manitot
ba by the Netherlands Canadian a ^quarter ipf Jhe 
Flax Co.,, brought... oi>e , thousand j
eight hundred dollars per ion on the " '*'4 ‘ *> ’** 
open market in Belgium This » was Lctiibrjdge, ^lta^ — The Domin- 
manufaefured in - the Beàuseour ion Govfcrrtmejrii ÿS rea'dy.,. tjb. ;ai3 in 
plant, and ' brought3 niYiety: c'eWbs pci the-financing ot thé Lethbridge nor» 
pound.

a half pounds of wool this year, or-in
total Dominion

pay for overtime, wjJCP resolved ûp-t 
fthç coiling ÿc'ariîuobjectives' 

byCanadian Çostmasiers'" Assq- Millerand' .S'àysÏThat Accord.jls the 
cïaTion: at the • concluding-session rol Thing that Will ijGhtihtJj
t$rl^yentWj hére;. .pither rcsplü- Spà, Bçlgiutn^. lVcmicr^Iillcr- 
ti^iSSÎSbïifed ifllcllidelia" request • for and, in- auiftteme» wrtli cotJ^spoij-
parVicipatioit 'in the civil service bo nr dc;ht«„. d^cl y c l'i?- à ; th<; ;J5jianci»l
uses,' and a demabd'M^eciàl.cgn- jwir'fo. hfld-jdly-23, is
sidération be given,th<i_l)ity basis of scheduled. Spdabing with ddliber^ t postal officials at cusBW ports'atttP flài'/Wïlfid that the allied goven - 
to'oftcSPs 'ba ■ nfeht stSffs transfer- rtchte had- ntaieianted: .that- unity 
in g mail* frbm-trains**;, Which. ‘'«;.I?Wrfc|f pgflant than thje

* Affiliation of the association with German attitude.” He - 
s the railway postal clerks', city postal 
J clerks and letter carriers’ associa- 

reconimentlcd. CAIU of th<?

• disco v»

them irrigatidh .pa^ject. Strong res
olutions have*/f wired to thq 
Provincial and Federal Governments 
by the Boards of Trade and farmers’ 
orgâh,îiatior}s1Tn south country 
urging the Am^9^p,ncn-1^ 
operate in finaiiclng the construc
tion of the :prt)j?ct until such time 
as the bonds can^bc, sold.

-------- ----- .q , BRITIStf COLUMBIA' :
. , .. ,SASKATCHEWAN " ” : :

. ,.f- rj ■. ' 1 ' " Lillooét, ;.Prelifninary work
. Regina, .^ask.—.Laîes't' repbrt’^ï is now being,; on on the de-

£ criR Çon4Hiorts ip Saskatchewan7fs- velomei>t-: o^hj^iUge -River powef 
sued by the Proviitciaf' Department site, the to-t^l’^expenditure of which 
ofe Ag-ricultpre, is said^ to:. be the mevst at completion Jwilr^e $30,000,000, 
favorable report ever issue à bÿ $ie Plans for a milé and a IraTf

>Proviuo^.it. comp^is^s^rejports from long undeY Miifemh Mountain. Thé 
57 points, representatiye of the whole fall will be 1,400 feet, -and an o^ti|- 

Sinn Feints and Unionists Stage province/. eVery re^.ortjdg point tesj- mated hoj.sc.-op400,000 wiljrbç
tifyingttio-' tlte of the developed. With the exception of

NiagartTFills «erid* Victoria Falls; thi$ 
will be 'ttre' biggest power site in the 
vvorki» - -.- *•

< • “U Û » *t !
Victoria, B.C. — E. S. Oliver,^

chemist who has been investigating 
probessess for tliç extraction of1'turf 
pentine from the tidugîâs Fir, claiift$ 
to have perfected *a processHo has 
obtained a number of re^m*: leases 
fmiu.'Ü'^'.B.C. ROvcJ^ment. an<i in', 
tends *to|Vcommence : Qperalipns aj 
once.

Brandon, Man. — J. M. I^çjhr,.' à 
Minnesota farn\er, has purchased 
7,200 acres of land "near Gunton, and 
is breaking with a view to Ifeediihg 
with flax next year 1 1 -In addition/ he 

r lias rented, .five sections near ^pcrlj- 
• ing, Man.v which - seeded * to ^Ijix 
■:tl»is-ycar.

sects.” 
: He

went on:
“If the allies are in accord, Ger

many will do what we want. If they 
atfe-* ’tiort in accord we cannot mahe

■:pfer methods to prevent drifting. 
/While was far jr^ni com
pleted, the rGÿilt bf the work already 
cfone,” Pro an son said^“led hiiij, 
to ^e}l|ve |tbaj
the *ksÎGSÊ^nlthQd *of returning • 
fibreGtp t^ yil. '••

“Farming under irrigation has 
Bren .practiced in all parts of Can; 
tila^Vd thé^nited Stât^J»ri^ttabf4 
and. should bf^encouragfi^’! ;he';swd-- 

! “Carelessness,.in cultural. methods; 
>Vas asserFcd tô te unJoubtè(fly* life' 

greatest existing curse to agriculture 
Ln Canada,” said Dr. J. H. Grisdale,

vjlle bc.e^ in the hat
ot.voniSiguiÿg two pr thre.c cas
of eggs at a time to fallow 
ti^:<at Thcrç had b<
suspicion attached jfîpi tSie- shi ^

.. ÿt ; y e/ a s t ivt êki when pî
the cases of eggs torhling’ll1 axt:1Df # 
shipment, was found to be lcakine. 
The express company officials rS 
^uAvrl-' fheMflcM n‘c Yse a'nd wfieiV è» 
tatoirtcd-'-lke- casé-' was tfountl-ttoî^o»
««ft ssNflmm .-■■ , i

In the ' nie-antune, the consigm 
apparently got wind^that the jife w 
up for he has disappeared. Tbc i

! >

cell* lions was 
•r officers were rc-elçcted.

*
Germany respect the treaty. My in - 

css-fSn *tha't'vttîe- Germans have ja 
pretty 'good idea that we have 
definite plan, and hope to follow it;’

' ; l 41---- ^

Th the bromo grass was 
• the^A Baseless Chàtgo.

toal KOfwrations. . for. .Albert „ ,

ial totnc charge frequently made 
by leaders of the One Big Union 
movement that the Dominion gov
ernment was forcing miners to enter 

J a foreign organization.

• 2

The*Fighting Irish V

den

Battle Near Belfast.
About 2,000 Sirin Fein- 

Ut» had a fighi in Lut- 
capture of a Ihan whb 
balte participated in b 

near Lui^-, 
oiindejl in

j
crop.

Saskatoon, Sask. ! — Milk Produci 
ers patronizing provincial creamer*-

ticitast. —n

SWK?
is allafcoi to

1 r wdnawi fizz r. ::>• • "T----v

•jH0|h#Xabm*L/iiplele

■iI
Irrigation in Saskatchewan

Saskatoon—At a conference of flic recent raid on a mansion 
I Saskatchewan branch of the Cana- gaitr5jtaperlso: *

dian Society of Engineers here today t^e fighting .A party of ^roops from 
^ a resolution was passed asking the gcifajj| arrived in the .^ôwir and rq- 
«■ governmenÇ^o tfie*ÿi^*l*;, from Lurjan.
Î of land inC’Saslr^Uh^an^; Acquiring ? T$id: troublé! hid its origii* in a de- I irrigation. ' rêner^or , thte

J
r The CanadBïh- prairies? TO' 

stated the ^anises for uhe gradnajly 
decreasing yield' in buflicls te r aêî.ç 
from the crop^ wotil*-':appcâr
to be: Prei&lence of weeds, li|ck eof j 
fibre in soil, poor moisture conser
vation and poor cultural mtihods 
employed by the farmers. Ni -x

Among the remedies suggestf Ottawa. — With the formal sw ear- 
were the introduction of certain | ing in of Ho1L P. E. Blondin, as 
hoed or cultiv^rd cr#«r \oim pognJlkrÆ^t, the ministry of 
parts and quick matu^ftg^TkropsU» H(S A%u>*M%hen is now com
other districts,^6gcther witH. betfe-^J the Reception of Hon..
cultural metfttoas-to aid in wëéd ch11- ^ F>T6lmi^wtio will be sworn in

by the clerk of the privy council on 
4d's wa, as minister of
"‘agriAiitiirc . e is at present in Sas-

m
saïuâ-i^lMaj
cabinet under

m flaw.,total 26,3QQ,<i|p.^gainçt M.r
700 'twelve months ago'.'"These fig
ures only Include shipffeis to the 
large plants submitting* reports tô 
thq'1 ;G£vernment. 1

ns were w

;
\! <l'. f'Ht Ministers Have Been Sworn In 

With Exception of Hon. S. F. 
Tolmie.

ii * j . -■*• y •' v*-1.» ■
MoosK Jaw, Sask. — Akhtu^gh "in 

opéHttion only four adcL : fpv. half 
indWiSV the Southern Saskatekhwan 
Stdckjkrds have proved a sacness'ful 

Womcq Jurors In Britain. ,* 1 'undeftdking. During this pEriod, a'
London. — In accordance witÇ an total of 486 cârs have been iliamUèd, 

lait- tif parliament alteady passed, tlte compnWig 29,000 head 'of litteStock. 
Lord Chancellor announced thatt at-* 'The'"ylfds' at the:'tfresenti- art 
fer July 15 ^6men /re liable to ^rvc’ capable of accommddaXvgtif 3,00b

*4iead 4>fcattle, -'and' extensions' of 
considerable dimensions are- afready
ilàiuMl H e

ç-relqase of th/ man which, the Uiron
ists opposed.

;#
Riot at Triestei* .;

Trieste. -, Hotels and stores be- 
I longingTItO' Jugb-Slm rntere is^kg^ 
. and burned in a .wild anti-Slav dem- 
| onstratfeh''hfiP Ttfwïi?./ S*ré»,olt

* persons y*rérKiiejurhd prooertir,.
* destruction is continuing, bomb's and

CràuKrô'ok, It is reported
that the Consolidated Mining and 
Smeltirlg nConlpanifi1 will reopen" the 
St, Eufthe mine latn-Mpyie. This 
mine "Shas- produced over 5,000;000 
ounties'i'of ‘silver fiàtti 229,000,000 lbs. 
of leadfittaluéd atmiore-than $10,000,- 
000. • v-'.>2 , r. » -1

>■-« I.
Kamloops, B.C.,/x- J- W, French, 

Dj" é gaillé llUj'Ott '*-^-1' .casern Can- 
adap reiched fferc". witkHihrttcord 'bag,

th-ib

I

trol.
-Jut 'juries.! tiqdpf .the , Sadie condi^oiis 

Husband and wife wilLnot 
be permitted to serve on the <gin^e 
occasion.

* inflammables being obed by thsr «let- 
4 ments engaged in the disorde^J Will Greet Overseas EditorS.

London. — The agenda for the 
empire press conference at Ottawa,
August 5, 6 and 7, provides for ad
dresses on the first day by the gov
ernor-general amt ptemicrjmd dis- y,/,,.., tu„rJj... 
eussions on the empire press and the

r -,fr' °%

as men.

I l©ndin > takes the 
tiiTStl he held in the 
the government of Sit

Ex-Empress’ Estate
A - late .»-■ ^ ■*<■ isèr~ -4 .*. .<

almost ' ^ “ JwElLmWa^. ftom' M^cowJ - western superintendent,pf

,'if •i.) -
ALBERTA

:cbmprisîngt nine --grtzytiey-1 and .. 
black bears, afteg h..«ix;-yfeeks’ hunj 
nortli ol . Revelstpkp and Sijujwap. :

. ;>« »r** ■ f>ei|

/<
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VHAD RHEUMATISM 
FOR FIVE YEARS

Arizona Temple Day !

Are You Discouraged with Canada?
Do You -Wish to Sell Out? FRUITIn order that every Latter-day 

Saint who desires to contribute to 
the erection of the temple at Meea, 
Aiizona, Sunday, September 12th, 
has tieën set aei<!»’ as “Arizona,

e
It so list ' "in property with tue, I have a large 
number vl buyers from the north who will invest 

tlieir" wheat money in this distriet.

No Return of the Trouble Since Taking 
"FRUIT-A-T1VES” ORDER 1NOVV

Cherrries 
Strawberries 
Currants 
Raspberries 

We buy direct from the grower.

9
Templn Day1, V, i request tuat 
each Bishop in tk Church make 
arrangements Ly which all who 
desire may make these donations, 
aud we hope each Bishop will ln- 
courage E\ ERÏ member of his 

Father

m
\

b .vB
||

2

JOHN SHAFER! ward to become a donor, 
details uoneeruing the collection 
of the funds, record of donors, and 
the manner of remitting the donat 
ions, will be given by the Presid
ing Bishopric, who collect these 
(undo.

1

I’hone 184 or 39 JGaboon Hotel Block.

'.TV t
MR. JOHN E. GUILDCReON

P, O. Box 123, Parrsboro, N. S.
-I suffered with Rheumatism for fine 

years, liaving it so badly at times I was 
unable to get up without assistance.

1 tried different medicines I saw 
advertised and was treated by doctors 
in Amherst, also in my home town, 
but the Rheumatism came back.

In 1016,1 saw in an advertisement 
that 'Fruit-a-livcs' would stop Rhew 
mutism, and took one box and got 
relief; then I took them right along 
for about six months and the Rheu
matism was all gone and I have never 
felt it since.

Anyone who would care to write 
mo as regards ‘Fruit-a-tives’ I would 
he glad to tell them what ‘Fruit-a- 
tives’ did for me.”

JOHN E. GUILDERSON, 
Contraotor and Mason.

50c. a box, G for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives limited, Ottawa, Cut,

BURTONS Heber J. Grant,
Aullion H. Lund, 
Charles W. Penrose,

First Presidency.

Binder Twine 
he famous U. G. G.

NOVELTY STORE

School Supplies British Columbia, often called 
"The California of the West" hr.s 
has added many thousands to her 
farmer and rural population during 
the past few years. Would you 
like to know something about 
British Columbia?

The Globe and “Farm & Home" 
a complete year for $2.00 the price 
ct The Globe alone—Special ofier 
for 00 days only.

The Cardston District U. F. A.We arc now in a position to supply nearly all 
books in the Public School from Grade 
1 to Grade 8,
Grades 9, IO eind II.

J. F. Parrish, Bus. Mgr ^Warehouse next to Cardston Creamery.
«9aud High School

JOHN HOLMES4ll(nil!!lll!IM!UlllllllllllltJIHHfHIIIIUIIIIIIIII!linilllllHlllinil|ll!l!lll!nill!HII!ll!HIHIIIIIIIHHIllll!IHIIiniHIIIIII!IIHIIIIHIIIIIIUIHIIIIH!llim

g The best place in town to Eat is the E

Sold chief cafe I
V :«

a
2
»

WEST END GROCERYOrchestra Program 
For Sunday Evening Tenders Wanted GOODS ALWAYS FRESH

1Phone 163:: Charlie Won Yow, — Proprietor CASH £! 1 LOWEST PRICESTenders will ‘be received up 
till noon of Aug, 3lstfor the lath
ing plastering and the removing 
of old plaster, of the Beazer 
School house. Size of School 
House 20 x 30, walls 8 feet in 
height, flat ceiling. Tenders-are 
also asked for sarpe work with 

of plaster board Mail ter.d- 
to F. W. Wright, Beazer P O 

1 The lowest or any bidder not 
I necessarily accepted.

regular practices aro held every I Beazer, Alta.. Aug. 13th.
Sunday at 4 p. m. in the second 
Ward Chap* Thu officers are 
Conductor—A, T, Henson, Manag
er-J ti. Smith, Secretary—Ross 
May, Librarian—Geo Robbins,1 
Excutive Committee—Clyde J#nes 
Sylvester Low, Mrs. Alta Spencer,
The enrollment ircludes fifteen 
active members, and splendid pro
gress in being reported.

1;■ The Alberta Stake Symphony 
Orchestra, assisted hy the Stake 
Choir, will give a ‘‘musical even
ing’’ in the Tabernacle, Sunday, 
September 26th. As the name 
implies the entire evening will be 
devoted to muzie, both intrumental 
aud vocal. The orchestra has 
been organized for sum# time, and

1 A Goad Meal at a Reasonable Price 1
§ . - ___ a ••••••••••••••»••••« -I . . h n

| LETHBRIDGE ICE CÇEAM j You’ll Never Make a I 
Dollar Easier ; 

/■BEFn> Than This! j
use

Quaker Bread i5c Loaf
Soft Drinks tmü Tobaccos M

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiuiiiiiuiiiiiiiiniiPiuiiiMiiiuiiimiuiiiuiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiumiiiiiiiiiuimiHiimuiimiiiiiiiiiimimiiiiuiimiiiiiiihii 1

1 ers
i

ë
1

Big$25 Reward For 
Recovery

:o

< :
ClubbingCARDSTON CAFE

* LOST—Sorrel Gelding, weight 
1600, and Grey Mare, weight IbOO, 
both branded Xt[ left shoulder. 

Rhone or write Dair Gillen,
Maoleod, Alta.

OfferàLANÜ (iBT-l'ROI*RltIOR \
By special arrangement, we at'o pst< • 

pared to offer a combination eubsaip- • 
tion to this paper and The Noi’-Wcel ;

4 ........ ....... ....... J£ you are now a subscriber, you will Iq e
prepared toVuew fo/another year. If you aro not a subscriber, you J 
certainly ought to to, •

ïïio Old Reliable Farm Paper

First Class Heals at all Hours
Pen Holders fritk-riPieumatic

•/ Cardston & District i BuîtoîsNovety sïoîe I0Lts'
_ X I A large new1 shipment of Heat-

Annual School rairi^B©:£Æiw,atlhe
^ We sell high Grade Lead Pen

cils at 5 cts.—Burton’s Novelty 
Store.

Lots of ducks this year boye! 
Peter’s Shells—you know them.— 
Carlton Implement Co.

Typewriter For Sale—Oliver. 
l8 inch carnage, nearly new. 
Will sell at a bargain. See M. 
D. Dowdle, Cardston.

Have on my place on Section 
34, Tp, 3, Rge 28, W. 4. one little 
Brown Mare, weight 900 Ids, 8 yrs 
old, branded JHL (combined) on 

V
left shoulder. Colt with mare — 
S. A. Jackson.

X
«t

: The Black & White Barber Shop £
• EVERYTHING STRICTLY SANITAfiY. RAZOR HONING A SPECIALTY • 

THE ONLY PUBLIC BATH IN TOWN J
2 U. B. Clictsman - Pro p ;

A scod farm paper such as this annually publishes hundreds of J
kss Æ^iïBSs-SMssg; •

:
This service and assistance is free to you as & subscriber to The is or __Yve»» •
fariner. You xviU never regret taking: advantage or the offer, •

Subscribe afc This Office ;
authoiUed to accept subscriptions. Read how you can save real money, »

The Nor’-West Farmer - one year • - $1,00 ;
The Cardston Globe

1920
Special Prizes Suggested for 

the Merchants and 
Citizens

We are

$2 00one year
The School Fair is arranged for 

Wednesday, Sept, 8th, Entries 
must be in before Sept, ùth. There 
is a splendid opportunity for the 
merchants and citizens of Cardston 
to donate prizes in the form of 
silver cups or medals. We publish 
the following list as a suggestion. 
All prizes in this regard will
appear in Saturday’s issue.

1. For highest number of
points gained by any pupil. -

2. For highest number of
points gained by any pupil in 
athletics.

S. For beat eolleotion of plain 
and fancy cooking.

4. For best collection of gar. 
dan produce.

5. For the best collection of
thrèshed and sheaf gram. /

6. For the best collection of
live stock shown by any school 
district. —

Silver Shield—(To be held for 
one yeae, but if won throe years 
by any school may be retained.) 
Awarded to school whose pupils 
receive, the highest number of 
points in proportion to the enrol
ment for September 1920

Our Offer:
$2 OOThe two for one year

Order from the Cardston Globe £
JL»

PrintingDEPARTMENT OF MILITIA AND 
DEFENCE

Notice to ex-members of the Canadian 
Expeditionary ForceWAGONS

and

BOXES
RequirementsNotice is hereby given to all 

concerned that ex-members of the 
Canadian Expeditionary Force 
who are entitled to aud which re
quire post-oharge dental treatment 
must submit their applications to 
the District Dental Officer at the 
Headquarters of the District in 
which they reside on or before 1st 
September, 1920. Applications for 
dental treatment received after 1st 
September, 1920, will not be con
sidered,

#We are in a position to attend to your 
needs in all lines of Commercial Printing 
and at prices that are lair and reasonable. 
Let us quote you prices on anything you 
may desire in the printing line.„ At special bargain*, 

Few left,
Enquire— /—T

(Sgdj EUGENE FISET 
Major General,

Deputy Minister, Militia and 
By special request ’ Mrs. Dr. Defence Ottawa, August 8, 1920, 

Pickup was present at the L.D.S. Note.—Newspapers will not be
service on Sunday evening and paidjor tie advertisement if they 
rendered to an appreciative aud- insert it witOut authority from the 
ience the piano selection, "Chap- Department.

Oi.Q. 8861-1-23).

Cardston GlobeCardston Implement Co„ Ltd.
SOUTHERN ALBERTA'S LARGEST HARDWARE STORE si Chimes/'

A Silo is the only solution to the

problem of feeding the
and the cow produces the butterfat which buys the 
groceries. We have made arrangements for terms 
with a local company for building your silo. If you 
are interested tdrop in and talk it over with the 
Manager.

<r
1__________________________■

Cardston Creamery Association
Phone 79S, W. Low, Mgr

v
Th< Largest Co-operative Creamery in the Province
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School Fair WillBe a Big success 5 Threshermen:BANG!
The duck season has opened 
and school will soon begin.

You will positivelySplendid Class of Exhibits and 
Large Attendance Expected

eSave Money m
we desire to callAppropos of the latter event 

attention to our complete line of high class
by purchasing

Everything ia in readneea for right after things, and considering 
the First Annual School Fair, and there are 22 schools in the district 
from all appearance Wednesday taking part, all the competitions 
next will bo a gala day and a 
crowning success in the history of 
the Cardeton district,

The first thing that is necessary 
to make anything a success in any 
undertaking such as a fair is the 
8 >irit of co-operation and the rest 
always follows, If ‘here is one 
place where such a spirit exists it 
it is in the Cardeton district and 
there is no failures in anything 
that they put on. This spirit of 
co-operation is amply demonstrat
ed in this instance by tho open- 
hearted, public -spirited response 
of the business men generally, 
who have donated prizes galore, 
enabling the committee to allot 
eu table prizes in the shape of 
either goods or cash for all events.
The list of special prizes appears 
on page 4 of this issue.

It is true that the early harvest 
will keep back many people who 
would have otherwise been in 
attendance, but nevertheless a 
large crowd is expected

The boys and girls are going girls. The admission is FREE.

Groceries in BulkSCHOOL
SHOES

e
will be well filled and the quality 
of the exhibits will be of the very 
best It will really bo a magnifie- 
eut eight to behold and will be an 
eye-opener to all.

The committer have arrange
ments well under way. Every per
son is on the job and is doing his 
or her share in helping to make it 
a success, Government judges will 
be present, and also a "movie man" 
who will take pictures of the event. 
It is also poesible that the Leth- 
oridge aeroplane will be here.

Remember the fair is one day 
ouly, and all citizens of tho Card 
stun district should make special 
effort to pay the School Auditor
ium a visit ou Wednesday next. 
Even though the farmers are up 
to their cyos in work, they should 
manage to take a few hours off by 
working early and late, A large 
attendance will mean the success i 
of the fair in the future, which is i 
the thing worth while, as it means 
encouragement to the U>ys and |

FROM .US,

This is not ar mpty, meaningless statement. It 
is an actual taU%ud means dollars to you. Our 
strictly cash system both in buying and selling q 
enables us to give bigger values for less money % 
to cash customers. Money talks! Let us 8 
quote prices. You will be pleasunty surprised, •forBoys and Girls

Special Quality and Price Criston Trading Co.
O. S- BROWN

LimitedStore”"Specialty ^■*T

Let the children come to our store for Scratch PadsSchool Supplies
CnCCI To every school child either a reg- CnCCj 
iKLC! ular 5 cent scribbler or a Laloou l 1YLL.

ii-H —— ...--- -- - - -- - -—:»--- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .— -,-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - -——

We have a complete line of the authorized text 
books at CALGARY PRICES.

We appreciate the children’s trade and sh»w them every courtesy.

lands' 2 for 5c

dition— for $250 cash. Dorothy 
Cabinet Organ, second hand in 
good condition—a snap *20.
The Henson Music Co-, Cardston.

One of the prettiest little hous
es in Cardston, is the Bungalow 
just recently erected by D.-D 
Spencer on Centre street just 
opposite Wm. Duce’s. The place

— is fully modern and is a ctedit to 
Cardston. We understand it is

1 for sale.
I I Caidstou will shortly hold a Tax 
I I Sale of all pr-perty in arrears of 
“ taxes of one year or more. Watch 
! : for date of s-de, ae now is the time
1 |toBec«e a building eite Every llroke oUtmlllet(Hr of Burton’s

I , ,Jt„ S„„ Your «W3.I. ’SJVÏÏ,
à ; t om 0 hecooui much more valu . , , , , ,
I able St little cost. Over 500 par- ooua.derabto damage to the gem r- 
! I , , , J , I , f. „ 1 Ini stock. 1 ho fire was first nol-I I uols of laud to select from |lœd jUSt lho nprthw’.s,

All town property with arrears window and judging by the marks
- tof Taxua of one year or more will ou the window stli »» attempt had 
y appear in the impending local Tax beeu made to gsiu access to tin

Bale. Owners who intend keeping building. Dune Bros, furniture 
same should pay up arrears at dept, also suffered thru flooding 

and thus save advertising 'of water, etc Insurance was
! carried.

of Scribblers of allirg,—.1 "Orras leStore.
Harvesting weather has been 

particularly favorable, being com 
patatively cool with bright aun 
shine.

e s
Reports throughout the 

• lis'riot indicate tiO percent, of the 
grain cut. No frosts nave occur» d 
up to the time of writing, which 
maaus that practically all the 
wheat1 ia past the jetage where it 
cm b ■ lam aged, ami ti.o greater 
portion of ont» and barley are suf 
tiuieutly well advanced to ensure a 
good sample.

f.i The Cardston Pharmacyi D. B. FOWLER, Ph'. G., Mgr. They Arei

.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . iiiiuuiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiuiHiiiiiiiHüiiiiiiiiünuiiiiiiiiiuiniiiiiminiDMiiiiuiiuuii^

I — |
1 AllS

Profit, Protection, 
and Pleasure

Mysterious Fire
Fire of a mysterious origin

I Building
SILOS

1
l

will be found by Men who ttse

I Stanfield's §

B| Combinatioifand Two Piece Suits 
of Unshrinkable Underwear

| once
costs, oto. Why riot build your s now?! I

I*li."u I 20 _j Dry Forces In Alberta
Line Up For Fray

/

We arc in a position to supply you.
Combination, ined. weight, wool and linen

thread................................................................
Combination, mcd. weight, all wool............
Two piece, Heavy wool .. ............................
Combinations, Heavy wool...........................

Also we have “Watson’s Red Label” I 
Combination, med. weight, correct for Fall and g 
Winter wear at $4.25, $5.25, and $6.85 =

I Gummunity Lumber Co. iI1
I $6.75 | 

$7.65 ' 
$6.50 
$6.00

1 tiixLtitiii Organizers at Work at Different Parts 
of Province I .iti-iit ed

ë>. O. 1 ,ow"LijvrI Mgr-

From information gathered at light, which is the official otgau o 
the headquarters of the Alberta the campaign Rev, A. C. tiryaù 

§ referendum the campaign conduct Pn sbytmau iniuistvr of Taber, 
ed by the probibi'iouista is well was appuiuted siorelary of thr 

- e a under way. Under the commit- j provinicial committee and is giv-
! | J _ 1 tee's directiou, the office aud field his full time to tho campaign hi

LS \ï O "T Q1 || 1 I C 1 staff have beeu appointed, aud the office in Edmuulou,
lldl V VU ICI Jilll lu | ZmmiUeiT ul rigorouTy

promoted, H. H. Hull, general 
secretary of the Social League, is 

; provincial organizer and business 
I manager of tbs campaign, and 
i Rev, Edward 8, Bishop till recent 
ly child welfare secretary of the 
League, and now a field secretary 
of the department of evangelism 
of the methodiet church has been 
loaned by the church to the cam
paign, and is serving as office sec
retary aud editor of the Searcb-

e
i

“A Home of Our Own”
i

Fit toe more thorough organ- I 
izaliou of the various localities of i 
the province, u force of district 
organizers has been appointed and 
given charge either of single prov
incial constituencies or groups of 
conslituences Au present some 
sixteen or se veut ecu organizers are 
at work, and other appointments 
are contemplated in the near fut
ure. Local committees have already 
been organiz-rd in considerably 
over two hundred sud fifty centres, 
largo aud small.

You curt hiiv ii from p- mi

LAS Y IL K MS.
The Harvester needs a good, Flannel Shirt for fall 

wear. These range in assorted colors at prices
from $2 85, $3.25 and $6 60.

The harvest is on—don’t put yout purchase utt. 

And when y ou get it insure against tire with

DtJCE BROS Cardston Investment Co., Ltd.
MEN’S WEAR PlVTÛès 92 and 161

Call or phone for rates on ANYTHING you own that may burn or dir80T See our Windows
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tthffimi■3F-fHallibut intends to do with you 

I Bushwhackers?a , ^
* A deep line appeared between-Bi§" 
McTavisi/s eyed.

„ Ehiigrants from BritainEncourage Sheep RaisingCURES A COLD 
QUICK AS A WINK Although West Offers Unequalled Every Part of Canada Will Benefit 

Advantage Few Sheep Are Frqm y,, Influx

A i , t 1 , , Every part of Canada is to benefit/>t the opening of Edmonton s sum-
mcr exhibition, Dr. S. F. Tolmie, min- W the influx of Imperial ex-soldiers 
isier of Agriculture, replied to an who arc coming to the Dominion to 

'$|<lrcs9 of welcome From the direct- settle on farms under the special 
ors of the exhibition association and 
officially declared the fair opened.
“The West can surely !>•> congratu
lated "on having tour-such remarkable 
exhibitions as those of Edmonton,
Calgary, Regina and Brandon,” de
clared Dr. Tolmie. Such exhibitions 
were of particular interest to the Fed
eral Department of Agriculture which 
was keenly alive to the value of these 
affairs. “VVc are trying to popularize 
the cohsumption of more mutton, as 
well as encouraging sheep raising,” 
declared Dr. Tolmie. “it is rather ap
palling that we only raise 3,000,000 
sheep here, when in Australia they 
raise 80,000,000, in the United States 
40,000,000 and in Great Britain 27,- 
000,000. This country offers almost 
unequalled advantages for sheep rais
ing, and there is scarcely a farm Hock 
anywhere but what could keep a 
small flock. They arc not only use
ful for cleaning up fields, but use a 
great deal of feed that is ordinarily 
"wasted.”

Love of 
The Wild "We don't want any trouble with 

i Colonel Hallibut,” he said. “We 
hear that lie has his eyes on our 

I timber. When be comes after It he'll 
, find us here. As for you, Mr. Wat
son, I wouldn't take your sand farm 
as a gift, thankin' you just the same.”

“Then why in hell have you been 
letting me waste my breath on you 
for the last hour?” snarled Watson, 
his face purple.

McTavish stood up.
6 “That’ll do now,” he warned. 
“There’s Gloss coinin’ up the path, 
and swcarin’ is somethin* she has 
never heard in this house, and before 
I'll have her hear you usin' cuss- 
words I’ll craiii this down your 
throat, and don’t you forget it.”

He lifted a hairy fist, then eat 
down and resumed his»- smoking.

Gloss entered the room, singing 
blithely. Her shapely arms were 
bare to the elbows, Her big gray 
eyes, dancing with life and health, 
swept the room and rested xvondcr- 
ingly on Watson. He in turn gazed 
at the girl, and an ashy whiteness 
wiped out the mottled color of his 
cheeks. He drew back whispering 
something under his breath.

“This is Mr. Watson, Gloss,’” said 
Big McTavish.

“Good-morning, sir," saluted the 
girl. “I didn’t know that wc had a 
visitor. I see uncle has got you your 
breakfast, but surely you'll enjoy a 
glass of fresh buttermilk. I’ll fetch

: Easy AafRolling O'ff a Log to Stop 

^A Cough or Cold Withv

“ CATARRIIOZONE ”

*
On Face and Head. Itched 

and Burned. Disfigured.
— by -r,:_

ARCHIE P.McKISHNIE
scheme decided upon by.the Imperial 
and Dominion governments last year. 
Those alcady selected by the Domin
ion representatives, W. 1C Scott, for
mer deputy- minister of agriculture, 
Britisli Columbia, and Russell \\ ilson 
of Saskatoon, will bring about a mil
lion dollars in■«•"cash, said'Mr. Scott, 
at Halifax from the Cunard liner 
Caronia < n route with Mr. Wilson to 
Ottawa where they will make an offi
cial report.

Of the thousands of applicants 
about 700 have been ■found suitable, 
during the.slay in England of Messrs. 
Scott and Wilson. They are not the 
professional army officers type of men j 
Mr. Scott said, Lut mostly were civil
ians before the war. They arc sound ;

No more medicine for the stomach 
—that isn’t where your cold is lodg
ed. Just breathe In the healing 
vapor of Catarrhozone—a soothing 
healing medication that acts instant
ly. Colds, sore throat and catarrh 
fairly flee, before Catarrhozone.

Every spot that is congested is 
healed, irritation is soothed away, 
phlegm and secretions are cleaned 
out, and all symptoms of cold and 
catarrh arc*cured. Nothing so quick, 
îb sure, so pleasant as Catarrhozone. 
Beware of dangerous substitutes 
meant to deceive you for genuine 
Catarrhozone. A-ll dealers sell Ga- 
tarihozone, large size, which lasts 
two months, price $1.00; small size, 
50c; sample size, 25c.

Printed by Speci&l'TTCfrange- 
ments with Tho%k^lcn, 

Toronto, Ont

"Last year I became affected with 
It started on the checks <neczema.

a rash, and the water spread and 
made my face sore all around the 
ear and partly on my head. The skin 

sore and red, and thewas very 
breaking out itched and burned so 
that I could hardly help scratching. 
My face was very disfigured.

“Then I used a free sample of 
Cuticura. It helped so I bought three 
cakes of Soap and one box of Oint
ment. and my face was healed." 
(Signed) Miss Martha Berger, Span- 
away, Wash., Feb. 11,1919.

Give CuliciW-Soap, Ointment and 
Talcum the care of your skin.

{Continued.), 
“Aha, I thought you

f^uld Mc

Tavish. Says 1 to Smythc this morn
ing: ‘Smythci it doesn’t seem to me 
that this is a very good piece of bus- 

judgment on our part; but/ 
says 1, “Smythc, wc must consider
in

others rather than ourselves in this
McTavish, now/ says I ‘he

has a couple of youngsters growing 
up, and they should secure an educa
tion such- the Clcarvicw school can jfijjrr’ ili1" 11 Soap shaves without

Pasture for Stockgive them, and if that’s the case, we 
can’t blind ourX#ycs,lo our duty as 
Christian men/ Smythc is a good 
Christian man and just that soft
hearted that it’s no wonder my words 
affected him. He says: ‘Mr. Watson, 
money is not everything. Go forth 
on an errand of mercy, and offer Mr. 
McTavish of Bushewhackers' Place 
one bright and fertile hundred acres 
of loam in Clcarvicw in exchange for 
his bit of -wilderness/ — His very 
words, McTavish. So I wrote you 
briefly in ordcr^to break the good 
news gently, and now 1 am before, 
you to perform an act which, believe 
me, gives me as much pleasure in a 
sense, as it docs you.' 1 have all the 
necessary papers, and although the 
journey is a trying one, I will not 
complain. I have been five hours in 
the saddle and have cgdured a cow
ardly nigger as guide as far as the 
Triple Elms. Seems, like between 
loneliness and mosquitos, I’m j^t 
about fagged out. They are a d-^ 
mean they are a hanged nuisance, 
mosquitos.”

While his guest unburdened him
self, Big McTavish steeped strong 
tea, and fried strips of bacon. Gloss 
had not yet returned from the 
spring. The savory smell of the 
frying meat whetted WatsoiPs appe
tite, and he needed no second invi
tation to “set up and eat hearty/' He | 
ate wolfishly, his little eyes darting | 
from his food to the face of Mc
Tavish ,lxis heavy jaws working, and’ 
the muscles jyf his throat contract
ing with boa-fike elasticity,*as he 
gulped down huge mouthfuls of meat 

* and bread. 4 At last he pushed his 
chair back from the table and wiped 
his mouth on the back of his hand.

“Now, Mac,” he said affably, “we’ll 
just have you sign those papers, and 
I’ll turn you over tins deed I hold 
here in exchange for the one you 
now Jiave. Says I to Smythc this 
morning: ‘Smytlie, it’s a nice sort of 
glow a fellow fe^ls after doing a 
worthy act, anyway. Think what this 
will mean to the McTavishes/ And

and adaptable and come from York, , - 
Kothumbcrlartd, Wales and Scotland,' Newspaper Costs Still Mounting 
the best agricultural sections of' fhe The cost of .the white paper ori 
Old ‘Land, and Mr. Scott declares
they will -adapt themselves to «^"di- i slCadily upward. .The 
lions here and make ideal farm sett- , . , . . T ,price which went into force on July

Varieties of Grasses That Serve Use
ful Purposes in the West

Feeding thistles to horses was one 
of the expedients adopted last win
ter by a number of farmers in the 
vicinity of Moose Jaw, Mr. G. C. 
Stewart, of that place, rather surpris
ed the dry farming delegates at -the 
Swift Current convention, by stating 
that not only did the Russian thistle 
serve in, the scarcity of other fodder 
but that it had a real food value. He 
himself had a bunch of horses that 
came through the winter in great 
shape fed only on the thistle, and 
he believed it had great possibilities 
as a pasture crop. Cattle, sheep and 
hogs liked the thistle, and it undoubt
edly had a nutritive value.

Mr. Stewart called attention to the 
important part that pasture plays in 
Saskatchewan farmihg operations and 
expressed the opinion that it would 
be a still greater factor in the future.

which newspapers arc printed mount* 
increased

lers and citizen*. .
That Canada should get as, many; 1st represent an added expense for 

of this mass of settlers as possible is , Candia-n publishers of not less tliaq 
M«v. Scott's opinion, as Australia and j tjic huge 
New Zealand arc going to send agents 
there this fall for the same- kind of 

and will offer big inducements.

The Square Dial Pays of t ight million doll-
And square with the enemy every 

man‘gels when lie separates *himscH 
from his corns by Putnam’s Corn 
Extractor. For fifty years “Put
nam's” only—it’s painless and* sure, 
25c. at all dealers. 1

In December, 1916, the price of .
j newsprint was.$36 a ton. Early this 
I year it was $80. The new price is 

The. :two agents did not get a good j $n0 R ton_an inGr(;asc of $74 over 
slice ()$ bread since they left Canada. |h= ]irir(. prevaijjng. up to 1916 - 
they declared, Britain and many otln r | p(.rci,llt For t{,c |ai<<|
P?rls ioC "'<• wor1'1 btMnB sl'OM of | quarter of this year the price will 
wheat.; Therefore they say there will L $,30^1^71^1 percent over the 
he big'priccs for all the food produce ( price o[ fo„>y 
Canada can export for y-cars^to conic. ------'r- ***

it.”
She slipped from the room, and 

Watson looked across at Big Mc
Tavish.

“That girl,” he asked quietly, “is 
she y out own child?”

The big man looked up, astonish
ment written on liis face. *

“No,” lie answered, “but she's just 
as dear as -though she was our own. 
Her (lyin’ mother sent her to us. 
Why do you ask that?”

Watson was reaching for his cap 
and rifle., Perhaps he did not hear 
the question. At any rate he did not 
reply. -

Fifteen minutes later lie mounted 
the weary gray horse and without so 
much as a word of adieu rode away 
through the timber.

McTavish stood on the edge of the 
clearing, his long arms folded,' and 
watched his visitor disappear. Turn
ing, he-found the-daft child

Cultivation and Rainfall
years ago.

--------
Open Question as to: Whether Clim

ate Changes as Settlement 
Proceeds

Not much comfort wa's given, to 
ihe settlers^in tlic dry di.tvicts of 
tl*( v/esf by Mr.- V. St apart; head' of 
the meteorological, conference- at 

Speaking of the grasses which could! Swift Current a few days ago. With 
be best cultivated in the southwest, fa full knowledge of the records of 

^s his opinion j rainfall .for tin- past thirtx years "or 
that the perennial grasps, legumes | more, hi- could not agree with fin
aud cereal crops were most suitable.

Prince Ships Stock by Express
The,-Prince of Wales shipped eight 

horses arid eleven ponies by Domin
ion,, Express *10 liis ranch Alberta 
on j the «tt-amcr MontcaHti-^nvm.-Bris
tol j on July 7.

i "]
fmf Appear At Your 
U»/ Best—Instantly

-*1 'll -you'reèci***-vidden

vc3l fident. of always ..appearing 
ili' (rail at yoür best. Ill-tot 4t-few 

moments It renders to your 
skin a wonderfully pure, 
soft complexion v 

tU beyond comparison.

¥
»

Mr. Stewart gave it
A British physician says that the 

xxpmari of today is in.telh equally and 
physically superior to her grand
mother.

-jsfr! that is
statcmt'hts’* frequently 'A.vJe thaï the

lie thought that brome grass was 
perhaps the most, valuable of the pe
rennials, although a danger existed 
in that in time the grass became root 
bound. This was not such a danger’
as it appeared at first sight beca-ilSeTcrease TtVtfle sfcppty• *Jf-moisture?- 
It in tvos -tiistryct :to \7nited, .Styles;.^Ve,atlier I* i.( fu: y
have a gras’s that could be xvorked in- similar, .te-stimony ,in regard to the 
to a rotation to give the fibre to pre- rainfall im j Kansas, Nebraska, and 
vent soil drifting. other westerly,$tajes. These ronclu-

Among the legumes, alfalfa and siojns-àre in straight contradiction 
sweet clover v^ere the most suitable, with the x'ipvvs held by farmers. jfod 
and both could be grown to good ad- generally accepted by well ;if> f.d 
vantage in the southwest, Cattle as people. Any number of elderly men 
a rule have to acquire a; taste for with' experience of pioneer life in 
sweet clover, but soon get to like it. western or northern : Ontario -will 
The chief advantage, to be ,derived testify that to» their* knowledge the 
from growing this class of fodder summer-^ droughts..-arc' more frequent 
is that it not only provides a feed, since-'the" forests were removed, and 
but also enriches the soil. that late spring frosts arc not so dc-

Speaking.of the cereals Mr. Stew- structivc. as- iii the early days Al- 
art suggested that fall rye offered ino&t..apy. settlor whose rpemory goes 
the best possibilities in the south- back,tp, the sixties , of last ccrftjiry

cah tell, -/yot only of" potatoes, but of 
fields ; of .grain being" destroyed, 
such severe frosts’ liavc 
Since the spring qf 1895. In Mani
toba the climate hasapparently.mod
erated since the "early seventies,"when 
the Red Rivef. colonists struggled to 
produce enough food to last "over the 

Bct.x^ecQ . flic professional 
who have the figure

%climate -undergoes a change as. set
tlement .proceeds. In, Europe an*] 
Asia where observations have been 
made for^ centuries,ytl 
cation of a n y a rke d ' in c r: a s c " Or dc-

-ri..

Gouraud'.s

Oriental Cream
/oV 7ia n/ v9i ï'4

FERD.T HOPKINS Â: SON. MoMfi -O
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A cri.tiç is a grown-upf boy who 
continues ''to-Throw stones.- '•••'

: ! ' r.

irre is no indi-

o.i ir&r*-\i -.r ».i-■ !
i

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
"BAYER" ARE . ASPIRIN

Davie,” he said kindly, 
“hadn’t you best run home now, lad-? 
You’re all wet with the dew.”

The boy waved his arms above his 
head and imitated an eagle’s scream. 
Then he pointed to the white patch 
that marked the first blaze of the 
long trail.

“You mean the man on the white 
horse, Davie?” asked McTavish, 
smiling. “Yes, lad, 1 know.”

The boy gazed about him with 
wide and expressive eyes. Then once 
more he waved his arms like an as
cending eagle, gave a wild call of 
victory and defiance, and, bending, 
sped swiftly away and xvas lost in 
the heavy shadow.

“Well

• #

Not Aspirin at6 All wjithqyt tl^^‘B|yer; Cro|s’F^

'nedl-SUi T"
‘i------- ------

■i

E.% m<3 A- L/ v -TX •
" ’"wmrm.w’1 .
\1 A

do you know he was that soft-heart
ed lie couldn’t answer me. and stood 
-there swallowing with tears in his

“I’m thinkin' that we won’t make 
any swap,” said big . McTavish 
quietly. “Neither me nor Boy nor 
any of us care to leave this big 
woods. We’ve been here so long 
we’ve grown into it somehow. You 
s-êc-we’re not hankerin’ to leave."

Watson sat up with a jerk, and the 
pipe he xvas filling fell to the floor 
and broke into a dozen pieces.

“What!” he cried, “do you mean to 
say, McTavish, that you won’t deal?”

“That's what I mean," nodded the 
bi# man.

*And you wonjt change this, block 
oE:"tangled brush for one hundred 
aeïtés of good, cultivated land?” Mr. 
W&tson leaned forward. “Arc you 
sufC you realize what you are miss
ing?” he asked impressively,...

“All I know is, we’re thankifuj to 
God for what wc have now/’ vàid big 
McTavish fervently. “We don’t feel 
like* insultin’ Him by tradin’ what 
He’s given us, sight and unseen,”

McTavish,” 
blustered Watson, ‘-'you must be 
crazy. Why, man, you will never get 
another chance-such as the one we 
offer you. Besides, you can’t stay 
here very mjich longer, ajjyxyay., Of 
course, you’ve heard what Colonel

west. All stock^will cat it as a pas
ture crop and sown early in the, 
spring it makes one "of the best crops."

One of‘tlic professors from the col
lege at Saskatoon recommended the 
crops that were suitable: for food and 
ati the same time of servicè" in hold
ing the soil,. Oats, western rye, 
brome grass and alfalfa and sweet 

lo the h|use. In the doorway stood I clovcr had! npt proved' hardy Plough 
Gloss a^iting him. :,ij for the climatr. The legumes made

Is hcSgone.'' slie asked. Ft,st jia., for growing cattle agd
"Yes, Glossie, he's gone." t5i dairy cows elÿecially for .the li'ttdr
McTavish picked up the ax whieg; tl,ey were gte»t milk producers:"Oats' 

was leaning agafnst the ash-block: was justiy entitled to first place as1 a
hay crop in Saskatchewan, It was 
a short crop, fell in easily with rota
tions, was nutritious; afftî thtf fàriflers

; ?^ ;No 11moccurred

::
CHAPTER VII.

Where the Brook and the River 
Meet.

r Colds, Bain, Hea4aelifie,NcVJ3-l.- package.rwlyeh* complete (If*
Toothache, Earache, and for^ rections. Then von are getting real 

e iinatism, Lumbago, Seiajiea, Neu- Aspirin—the genuine Aspirin pre- 
riti$, take Aspirin marked»With the scribed by- physicians for over nine- 
name “Bayer” or you are not taking teen years. Now made in Canada. 
‘Aspirin at all. j llqndy tin boxes containing ^Li4p«ih-

Accept only rj^Bâyer ’M)lcts of îëts'cftst but a few cents.l^JDruggisto 
Apirin” «iff -/m upbR^eii^. “Bayer” | BckaMÉp

y one ^Aspirin—‘<Bayer”*-^Yoiti mnst ($ay, “Ei^yc^^r
i -«.ncvitb/m. :w„„0 te
assist the public against Imitations, the Tablets of

al trade mark, the

Ri
R1

Big McTavish walked slowly back 1winter, 
weather men 
prove ‘their :Cc#sr, ; th^e ::fai*iers
whose.*?ni*tn<>rie8 cannot be auuoh. at 
fault, their-is a- obnfl^et of evidence. 
It seems ^ImdSt tiertairt that, th* re
moval of trees influences climate;-.and 
It is lifbfc than ’^obable thal>;-thfe' 
breaking tip of wide areas of new land 
-is -alao - a- -factor in .deterthe. 
climate.—Montreal Family Herald.

s to

Aspirin” «eff'^L. _
There ür only one‘!:Asÿiriii—v<Bayer”UYoiti ^"nst ;($ay,.“B>y

Aspirin is thp tradd maà f registered ‘ “ " * ' '~
acPticacidestoi1 of -Baileyllcavid. ^AVliilo_ 
ma-ilufacture, to 
WilL be stamped-

GO '4
T:

t
theirwith ’’Bayer Gross,”

and turned toward the bush.
i ifi i-r V ■“Yott might just keep your eye^. 

on the soap-fire, Gloss. I’m goingj:. 
down.to the swale to cut some sassa-3 ]<new j10w to groxv it. He also strong- 
fras for the yearlin-s they seeni ndvocated: ^ greater^-acreage to 
ailin’. While I’m down there I migh|;;b(ome gra^ tf strong dr'dii|lit res^ 
as well mark some basswood saplin's- jslant 

that’ll | make good sap-troughs,
Proniist^ « myself'jtesf /sugar-makln’; 
that I’($ $ave .new troughs before an-, 
other syrup-bollln’/'

BufliU tlib -
Cord or T 
FabricW innef lif Ilfutter Contest V# 1 5• K- W\jp. -»j! ifK '1

‘jRp^Ults q^aDônüçilon Education But
ter Scoring Contest 

For May

li 8-eNo End of Mutton 5=W :Canada is destined to become the 
greatest cattle raising coXintry in the 
world—the mtisk-ox and relndeer^fill-* 
ing the s-emi-Arctic lands of the far 
rnortli. These animals need no barn 
nor feed—being able to provide tkeir 
own food ,and. sliçlter, . The .musk 
is a gigantic sheep, the me; 
which tastes like beef whileMts wool 

is twio ahd a half tihiesrafe thick 
as-Vt'hfft ôf a "sheep. " The mpsk-ox 
feeds- on ..grkss. and the reindeer on 
lichen. ■ •

IXe I
1
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I

“Tl>e potatoes iimst lie about ready 
dig,” said the girl.

. .Saskatchqw'arir, wjns first place In 
tlie Dominion edifci’tion butter scdrlng 
c-ointti-st for the month of May, is the 
information received by P. E. Reed,

. Always fteài

.. a. Pr a day. -ft> affd a Kâli, or à world and a .'

W*T?-'**
Vour journey back, will be 

safe and"’Sure if your 
car is equipped the

;
y.f 5“Yes,'Boy’s over to Paisley’s after 

a fork, and when lie gets back we’re: 
goin’ tq start in on ’em, There’s this 
satisfaction a]bo$£
laughed, ‘—the squirrels and crows 
don’t moles! the. crop jmy like they 
-do ’.he corn, It docs seem we can’t 
keep them out of the corn, though.”

"It looks Jine since yolfi’ve got it 
cut and shocked up,” declared fhe 
girl; “and it does seem so good that 
we’re gettin’ such- a nice, piece of 
land cleared. Granny xvas tellin’ me 
what that man who just left wanted 
to do, and L4iad to laugh when I 
thought how lie could be so foolish 
as to think we’d be willin’ to leave 
Bushwhackers? Place. ‘Why? Gran
ny/ says I, ‘what do we want of a 
farm in Clcarvicw when we've

“Oh, % come now,
«d'ait-y cofflmissioncr for tlic province. 

The proy,iixce_:a|s9 tied with Ma’nitoba 
for sec^placp, . . . /

Four .creameries in each of the nine 
proyinces of the Dominion are'çiiicT- 
ed -iff thc^Cont^sl, the scoring being’ 
made ori:I64tilpks sent in each'month'; 
frohUMay.; tçc;October inclusive, . .'jÇwo 
Saskatchewan- creameries received. the. 
highest possible scores for workman
ship. The Cudworth branch of the 
Saskatchewan ‘ Co operative Creamer- : 
ics scored high-éfet.fwilh 97 points,«and •

« BV Ï-at of F:
i i r■:i s-

B
e

Là^ Parthidge waW| :Min 1914 the number ett; Since the war 
"of horses in the United Stales on 
farms has increased 147,000-} the" num
ber‘of mutes is 546,000 greater;

m
*

4iinm ;•11«B 1«
S »,

4%
I

PARTRIDGE
TIHESr ^

(Game d$ Their

the same comiyjniy’s Birch Hillsitied- 
with the Crescpn),.Creamery coinp^ny; 
of Winnipeg jpÿccond place, with 
Xi points oMt.^ 10 .

............... . .......... ....
*.Tl$% hig man's fitcé lif tip.1- jydur Druggief, or by prail tlic per Bottle. In one Ohio pity 2000 business, and

■ J f- (To Be'Continued)-" ffttrffi fit Vtgîfa- Cff! CBTfWO* mcn NX?.‘har
. #e. .. —--------------- " K '- ______________ -*T they- tivtll give, one jay’s fCQ-jCo..cach

If a "man runs into debt‘he must ------ ——------------------r^i—------/. week jq farmers. This is an. “Qver-
lin I ("j W. N. V. 1324, , v ,alls Club” that is worthy of Its name.
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X70UR good intentions don’t pay tW?grocers’*= 

JL bills. Your family-bas to. live even il yd* = 
don’t. Secure a Mdlptiy Income PoJ^&S 

now. Write for pamphlet to-day. ye-JIE

THE EXCELSIOR LIFE INSURANCE C6.1

Canada Imports
Agricultural Products

Emigrants FlockCox fis A Friend 5 é

frm*

To the Dominion =Of Great Britain
----------  IS

European Invasion of Canada Assum- ( ~ 
lng Large Proportions

• The publicity department of the C. j —
P. R. states that the great European ! r 
invasion of Canada has been experien- g 
cing since shipping was released is | ” 
very general and drawing immigrants
from a large area. Every continent-j To Establish Law 
al country, ally und neutral is contri
buting its quota to the growing

Nominee for U. S. Presidency De
clares Against Inflaming Anti- 

British Feeling
While delivering an address at a 

patriotic rally held in Massey Hall,
Toronto, under Empire Club auspi
ces, on November 22, 1918.. Hon, J, M.
Cox, Governor of the state of Ohio, 
carried the audicneç with him when 
he declared that the kaiser was a 
criminal and should undergo trial as 
a common murderer and assassin for 
violation of international laws; Mr,
Cox impressedxhis hearers by his elo
quent declaration of friendship to
wards Canada and .Britain, He spoke 
eloquently in defence of good rcla- 

! tions between America and Canada.
| “We are proud of the fact," he said, 
j “that between us is the longest boun- 
i dary line* in the world unmarked by 
| the bayonet, untrammeled by cannon,
-eloquent of the fact that the brother
hood of man is born of emotions that 
carry us and our moral outlook as 
high as the heavens themselves, 
hope that any man in the United 

j States of America who, in a spirit of iSf Canadian manufacturers import

Dominion Bureau of Statistics Shows 
Need of Co-Operation

Foreign farmers, Le., those farm
ing land outside Canada, found a 
profitable market here .In the last 
twelve months for over 143 U3 mil
lion dollars' worth of their products.
Farmers and livestock breeders will 
find the story told plainly and Irre-
futably in the following abstract from I Mounted Policemen Carry Law of the
the returns of the Dominion bureau 8a; ^ hom European Home
of statistics. It gives the imports of ^ the D-mmton » crammed ,, Qf Eskimo
live animals and of animal products | *° «hacty and . .. class of Canadian Canadian
Into Canada for the last three years ^ >er was nev< r higher nor of a | ^ f poUoemen lcave 0ttawa
ending May 30th (000’s omitted) for bctu;r W*- of the C' l- ■ shortl7for -the northern section of
1918, 1919, and 1920 respectively, *• a °ne handled 26,126 pa senge s m , [hc ^ ^ ^ ^

Animals living, $2,517, $1,871, $2,494. A»»l and May, and of this total 1^350 , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ of ^
Hides and skins, $7,885, $5,903, $25,- ^owed them intention of sett.ing in ,eave via | “

T j tore homes here. -’tcamcr at Montrcal ,or thc,r 1o''g COOk 8 COttOU Root COfflpOtlE&
1-ara, ^oj.oov, »-,o»-. journey into northern waters. Une I# A ea/e, reliable reavlatlno

SoreS It-TH.r. ar4 K-rty will act as a court, and is in
W^l «ITm’mBMO «42»' many wh0 have bccn a®k,cd Charge of InSptCtor fhomaS’ "‘tb
wool,- $00,/id, sores and have driven thorn away .Sergeant Douglas as assistant. An- gp^aW. prepaid on reecipt of price,
Totals, $72,200, $67,504, $143,356. with Dr. Thomas’ Electric Oil, which ( othcr partv, consisting of Inspector S' f
Many of these imports are offset by acts like magic. All similarly trouhh 4 , [))ll!Hps and Scrg£aat Joy, will jour- J y5 TOIOSio. ONT. T„L,wLJ.)

odr exports ot the same class. 1 hat splendid°redy. as there is nothing ncy on the same steamer to Belcher  --

, • , • , . i . like it; to be had. It is cheap, but its Island, a remote place on the south without pure blood health if tmi*ossibia
mischief, or m a demagogic spirit at- much of their raw material from power is in no way expressed by 5i,1(. oi Hudson B^v, where there is ||PV R D Tf Cl Scmr
temp, to Inflame our people and pots- abroad, and the- Canadian farmers | low- price. | an isolated Eskimo settlement. The Vt I AK AU g&’vVrSg.
on the minds of our children against *ave to export the .results of their j ______ | third party is for tile purpose of es- TÜf.iïXÏ'&Z
Britain, gets what he deserves. work to be raw material in other * 2 ttcn tahlishinir-a branch of the* depart- half a century reputation.-----------------r- . ■ countries. The needless “criss-cross-! Memory of; even the most import-j £j7cu*t™“ Port BurwcU on Dfl.LE CLERC’S

n/vmmi - W °f products and the expense of. a"‘ episodes m contemporary history Q b shorc of „udson Bay SKASEASiStT";MOTHER! ,hcir transportation might be largely j j* remarkably short. Six years ago be in cUargc of J Si ISSMtt
I V 1 eliminated were Canadian manufac- j ,ast Monday Archduke Framus Per

il,rers and Canadian farmers to be i dmandi^was murdered by Pnnzip, a

Last week, in this paper, we 
used about a foot of space to 

tell something about the

Winnipeg, Regina, Saskatoon, Edmonton, Calgary. Vancouver.

(Agents Wanted in Unrepresented Districts)

Tttaÿtâfr MONEY ORDERS
When ordering goods by mail, send a Do- 

Express Money Order.In the North minion

Jîlulü- TJlvtox.
Ziia&Aex,

~3

BOOK ON 
DOG DISEASES 

i and How to' Feed 
Mailed Free to any 

Address by the
Y "r.l.OVER

j f
This Is but a reminder. If you 
read the adv. in last week’s 

all well and good, and if 
overlooked it, it will be 
nine well spent if you 
find a copy and read it 

carefully. It is a

n H. Cl.A
, CO . INC.,

America 6 Pioneer, ug West 31 st-street, 
Dog Remedies New York. V S A.

642.very
hard job these hot, sul
try days to bend over 
a washboard or turn a 
hand washer. A MAY
TAG Multi - Motor I
washer, with a power
ful, light, compact, 
half horse, air - cooled
engine built right in as 
a pari of the washer is 

thing above all
others that should be
in every home where 
there is no electric 
current. Ask the imple-

Sergt. White and one trooper They “ 
- - • - , , . . , ... f • , . « will be stationed at this extremely rt

more closely linked together. Manu- aniutc. whose act 1» u> e . : northern post to collect all necessary i
hands «Ot the junkers and militarists : , . , T „ . .
of Geétiany and Austria and furnish- customs dut.es from Ln.ted States j 
,d the’},retext for the greatest war : and foreign ships which arnye on the! 
of all êjne. Yet few people and few coa”t and w,sh to trade w,th tbe na" 

newspapers commented on the anni- , tlv’es"
versarjF.î The date had been almost ! • . *A considerable,,ta,t«f tl,«.products “"4» forgot,.Cn ^^ndreVcmUd 

given above could ' have been pro-1 ful lf # pcrso,,s ln a bu"dr*d C°U'd > button ' in my soup
duccd in the ■Dominion and profitably I havc rÉallcd tlfc nantfi of thc acto,r’ j .... , ... /- an '. .,,1 . !

r . - , ( .. v ! in thistiirologue to the great tragedy. - Waiter (with a beaming smile),inanuf,ac ured Tor Canadia, çon un-, Jl * Oh, thank you, sir. I couldn’t ,h«*
ers ,f industry and farming M bee,, | - | ____ ___________ whgt had become of it.

closely related (luring the last j g
twenty $yo4r.V :— Yhf 4i4dtrials!and !
Development1* Council of. Canadian |

M at Packers,.J86 King. Street, \Y.,
Toronto. -

hardware
dealer in your home 
town * where you do 
your trading to tell you 
about it. If he refuses,

or

i “California Syrup of Figs” 
Child’s Best Laxative Paragon Shorthandfactqrcrs might utilize more what thc 

Canadian farms, under thc climatic 
conditions, can best produce; farmers 
might more definitely, aim to produce 
that for which manufacturers ‘can thc 
best find a market.

Our former Paragon shorthand ,-tudents, 
many of them in excellent positions for 
several years, are recommending this won
derful system .to their young friends, who 
are entering our summer classes almost 
daily. Write if interested, and learn a 
little of the interesting .history of this 
system; which has opened the door for 
thousands of young people to pleasant 
and lucrative employment.

Business' College, Regina ;
, College ; Portage la 
sinews College.

then drop us a line and 
wc will, and will also 
send you free a copy 
of . the MAYTAG 
Lhtmdry-Manual.

AI

Fedeial 
Dauphin Business 

Prairie Bui
!I

&f
;Se 1 Head Office : The

WINNIPEG BUSINESS COLLEGE,avat
: i . if

CALGARYWINNIPEGÿ DANDRUFF-SOON 
GETS YOUR HAIR

Liniment Co., Limited. •Minar
DcafijSirs,—This fall I got throw n j 

on a ÿyicc and hurt my chest very | 
bad, sfijil could not work, and it hurt | ,
me tefbreathe. 1 Vied all kinds/ tri* •
Lin inlets and they did me no, gojowi.-!

ottle of MINARD’S LINI-I
warmed on flannels and *p- -. f et “Danderin6" ch£Ck nasty 
my breast, relieved me com-1 scurf and stop hair

-:r. falling .o^t -

-JI. To Reclaim Half
t . For Summer ! 

Shoes
t rMillion Acres 5i

• ' ïc- u •
Jnwidavd Àibeta and' Sas-

gi katcbsvw, $o be Drained
Forty redainatitm projects involv-

Belgium’s Recovery On\

MEN
plied

F.r
Country's Expert»- May Exceed tm-

Belgiiim- ii nlf rapftkl recovery

Snow White Dressing
A pure .-ln>.

„JWtingr.shoes—easily applied; it ; 
sji dries "quickly/--docs no.t. fitrii k » 

Imrmfri éih^pS:

; > Gold Leaf
" A“?cli-shjnrng dressing ftiât pro- . 

-ladies' and‘■chiltlrCn'l fine shoes.

British «MUitaty
A high grade, waterproof polish 
for black, tani oxblood and chop 
ciollhe sitoes: • '

VbuK'tit'illr Was these lines'

Canadian Polishes. Limited, 
•HAMILTON ; - ONTARIO

c. ttScessABOtikC 
m S. - :

:V iM f • T:
■

T- - V : ■■ ■:, i}4 U)fc4tiu.00u ^^jtiu.000 :icrv^ .uL4an,l 
.arTj'lanm'd'^TTTIbcrta, and purveys . ...

ai é being conducted to determine cost j 
I amt- inÿftns of bringing water covered j Accept
f; areas t into agriculuirally useful sur- j only—Took for tjic name. California op 

faces Among the lakes which will j the package, then” you arc sure jjidiir 
K be drained will be Sullivan Lake, near i child is having the best and too' 

W^'mm^ l.fp Lake. f^ft Lpke^ tT
- né'ar l .ntv.'histlt1, and certain low ly- ■ fruity tkste. l-iilI directions on é 

|! in g stretches in the lesser «Slave Lake, j bottle. You must say "California.” [ 
Pj T&MlàicnrcIvfÉlémbrace immdated j i fl- iSs.- '

I «"« ■1

i’jij between the Carrot and SskatcTicwan *

15W,dB«W-W.

:: /■ M Ir- ?

"California” Syrup ofRit^s
S:j- ,vufrom G^tau.delotions ffjpi.pjltjd ■ . .. : .

m the world war. At th« close of UnrepentsÏH - Germany

thc 'waŸ 8;000 k^ômvidi,5 of railroatfs,
-• -a5«*s-*•-•■ - - tva>.

1,800 bridges, 600<kilometcrs of canals, Signs^ Go To Show That the Hun v 
telegraph, systems and f ,, Has Not Changed Through ^
a third of the factories of the country • The War■ • - —' •-o . - ---. .-I. —. A
had "been destroyed:'' Recovery has j -s W> desire to see prance recover 
ht i n proceeding, stcâtlily sinca^heïar-i Hcl* strength, a|uÎF (^rmari^ and Cen- 
m'istiGc, ancC-'^ifliJ jpranqm^ Bel- j ^*al l;.uropF^K ^(^c^ to hpilthy 

gian minister of state, writing in the jjmic pros^eraty..' vBut against cnt'V ' 
magtisâgiîi;*'l»f! W^lU? tliat | Qiing we set, and shall steadfastly |

.ele- I fct, our face—against the revival in 
I fjny ot tjit) Ge^ixm militarist

paired." The jnavigable and i jumper. Of that ten if at the latest
many industries have been ^revived, ifcxemplication is the beating erf a . Jq stQp falling hair 
Alirfat^**1 foal proifd^-tidt^!? a Tjttlp Rcwspapcr correspondent .rr% thdF off- the -scalp of every \>
higher-than in l!lli- r.e aciiiagu-i05 per- gnev of standing with hands * in rnlT, get a siyal} bottV.

. ■ ,, ,« ! f . at any drug or toilet counter tor acent.pf pre-war oulpiy ,m rl^pionlh pockets m tin |»r.-.-n<o of a ^nts_ ^Qur „ lhtle in xour |,a«d r
of A..p,i;il last. .1 exjjilc aiyd.. wpol prq-| ÿrussian officer. Against that tern-1 ^n(1 rub well into th ; scalp. Att^rj . 
cl it c tio n ^re gradually, hy^ng. restored ; jger The BrîtisTi. péoph - fought, and , several appliçatioi.s ali dafidTuflHisuÜ-

■ ■.*.■! j idea Ljia.6r:ttÉVH$gili". supwÿtjîjg: ovér to normal and plate gla-s wo'rks arc. p, with their Allies’ help, th. y owr- ly goes and hair stops coming out.
• j the streM5:4#r!k i„ full.njj.eraliouy Tkv. p^Ws hus j ^„„e. The surest bulwark agirinslj ^v«y our^ica joen o^s

ly* ; up 111*4 song and something pf a dr- been ,s^\yp/ th^.fteo^ ed^iruqtion ' fits r^rn ^iÊhittx .liable Jnf>f' 3(jr. t
monstration'occuTAt^. The- trobu plants., . : i ; ,v . , . V • 1$ the t n ;^i ii e nan dr of thc ckrsvst * - 0 w-

I by the way, had b > n sent -o tp.lui e Kxpçn^, he jaddevd, tq ^Hollaiu friemlship and co-operation which we » \ I-? *1 1 I?

the flag in order to make oifici u ^ .France,;^Ij^aly ançL < L rniatiy s.urp^s > i ‘̂’ ‘ :̂
ttf®* ^ndv f<>r, tU» of a niob ^.*e v; .import^ Dorn tho^n?untrks^ Tlifc uphold.-Lon don Jimes. -T . • 1^. " u t

§ay$ btiorl-iSteBing down tl^'.r -"b-'alâncr vTiW F.n&î3fef is sToWh-'-tm t ___ —------------ . ... , |I{ You Don't Know How to Boil an J
■Soltfir Ü'îftm \ 1 iSeimbas ft a flf. ‘ ^ ‘-tÀirelÿ’ rghtlju sting- it^vlf, and th ■ ^ UtllA ^ I E ;g This Wilt5

ZÆ ‘ . U. is. UbUyss, course, ,to Mm t. qyiWem* iittikaîlons it appears M'mf WHO WINS ^ j v - Explain
I that’lhc\;?rï.,;liqpc6ple cou'ld -Sv* blv that before'he eftd of the y eat ■»' | There uA 1-rcaV ■d.ffercFerih tg&

3i|ly 1\ ! fr°"‘ th<: s?in** ,Which \'rlfiriuu} v.ll-exp-KV, and '-WV #h,^^,,hc .shelto^erç than

Wm/JM ; war and those grew ofc <# ‘mpprul .. ; Faih^JrwAVeak and other». "Hlrd'boikd”- eggs should
.>v*v*-ycY. m it -t" -' ^ ^ »*» ."-I r-*\m booked? they ,l,du1^6È tookej

fVk 3^aLSrirt>.î Tmctonseeing eMark'Ll s»,»;: im-.. kf«bf ****

tip.* .8 -üÿF - a {{• -.;<{•■{ pluck. If ImpH ÎW'-lny gdod thWJ thirty minutes, and willsSs-pjow- tS-j
It, thfw Expression ot ; •- " 1 Rping..lhe&i nnifit mHi to get- <tht4>11 «astable (the attuinien is<gpo|t1tatdcn-i: — - t V -u St!

feelings -.tiaie Iv-secnis tdt»e *n^-ri«ZRAg6.S-«‘ -OotaUK^jrtS.fJSO^ They make olli.cr peoplv do their.v/ü jfjj ^drivill p\ F ’more "easily? How-! -a Brute Centenarians, i,p

While the German ministers a«bfia , . Record ., v-. . .... - >,—they arc 4v"ad6r5:vdh they arc bifslf J-s: /,L4&V,m u* rl?nnf>A in rdld' ... ? , . , cfwere pleading with the Alii, s .f I " XYhai js said by n.otorizttf Arraintf ; ‘fîrenfa^ | *altV f^ nJfrminJls ’béîoW-M»-f livcd'^beK'th^nimal^tog-

crVWlv Lennany in the slrngglg! tor -.autlyoritrrs to - be .jt <e.£ojp. 111 I j„b> They HW<*!»%<#xfcr ôf-inflïH !.„lov1«g' thdtjflfrll and tiiil-.d«s «warfl-yÿ,,,Bêlw.eh’ lA(l jhd-'JOO

many an expected enjoy- any ot the Alii d. yAte.s—and.leÇ •fum.- day, using a hght.trSHn.r. drawing , ' s nc-giecn d. But this i. not |uc« ble. It tak44. little An* to'ddPe'uG-. , Ui ^ -tb lleofian-'" 'The
-all the Ha-re « IKHa influence go^tl, lî-fôot dOublc-fes^Aw/ ; It iVdue to a personal gift-vUM^. | thing wclWeven cooRi.g *, eg/in , , .“w averaging about

fart!,.,,, to decide n, i^^ed,. i^rcage ”invUd< '°T.^ ^ she», ^joh sound,, like , tl^iUst ^"years The «Palfcpn
i X A KT Sba" m,p0Scd 0,1 L"U” -g If'i’othtAnen for the sa«!«dh4 -«a.< *1 no<.;b*^^t ^r'-attr- ftrfl dli lif<j word in simplicity. and a tigvr k.40 and 25, x, .rsytre-

* liver 13 neglected, biliousness ,llat ... the German- idea of ho$_ •♦Ljçres. .. • , ,. i ! and piiergx'. The "jtftle thing .is J ?_i______LJttL* v - ; "f ”
to become chronic and ! cultivate good feeling among ^heirr “The . average acreage setitfr’d in a matter54 oUgood î>îô\Vci, ' good ne*;rvv$ j. : w, , . n . Sentrtnber ‘ *’

three late enemies. SidWe, conccJSW,'d^"‘Wf,h \L same '^ifm,. and i^d.drealth ;u drv»ryonl,| " ^ada s Rl«t Due .
tainlv importa# 4 („„, 40 to 5,1 acres, accorilu# n, U,e to be l.ke tlu^puj. tluy quablms, lhc Naval.peel, coasting „f a A Plcasant Purgàtive.-^a>n1dlte',

i ... that Hiake for vitality àtul ertergy afd i cruiser, tw'O;^c.^troyers,}^n^^\v04§ub;t veectablxL-Rills are so pempçumried
v, . ' tlR7 d C Ç ’! "1-aiiTWranagvr. \ yer .s .3 o.d, , pur(?iy a. matter of hc^Uh. I marincs> which the British govern--^ to! operatr on both t'h^ 'st'cmach

iflf vual unpff^cc, the citizens d|thjî and lrves|atMan. j jnK up the blood and nerves, slee^j ^ to'^eHd'mhahty, and the bowels, »o -tM*'«they act
ggi Why not get right after this ' new republic have a good deJJ to itoba Free Press. lessness, want ot cnerg);, weakness of, lMiinn ^t'ièini along the. whole alimentary, anik/cx-
2 trouble and chd-Tt by- ustife.D,,jUKfn. "demoenn y'fu ,fi i j the bacl^stooçnyis^ou.liers head-i| arc expected- tg pa’ssag^. ’Tf.’ey"are

« z^rzi's,™,zî'ï’tiàriiiEyElHiS&î
Constipation, in.dlpestlon, SKSt..dyspite .wlyU German statestm ij^iiay They cannot be healthy it troubK d iriurrap j u»k Fills >lia,1#i itontlo • mat*.. officer*’'hé scut acres.'1 '1'lid effect they Mpducy,. XiquiflCfiidcd

* »che, headnehn, l.niousliesa nnd kVcps German y fr0i#Iak;l.' ibvrtiWwjUius. I se iMruh, r?Orl' " h ( wea^rrirvil inen vm^'ous apd.beal.tjiy,. " > ' only of vcgctabTc substances the cur-

mCd'r,ne- h , drive f"r w»rl«l.Power ts the lal ; CjLl st?aw'’ vMic^tÜTM qMcd af'Hitl»^Vn1Wn.-1 twâfe ot’WjurV ’ ' R “

31 * ml ’ t iat e xtrtion, ic more ontro1-.; T ,-ainCôat. for thc body, roofs for tlnj Williains .Tink FilU_and ivy,te theit wiUide.r Floy likely to s^cp-c^ Ad-, ^ ol«c*<«râcfCr arc WVihbîiéi^è
demands made upon them arc feel % ^ ’ spe^y) «cia ^ ;i},ira, King,,,,111 as dirc^ v«t, the „f the ,odvty to wi.icl,

pM *UKto?Oiliefa^.; Ut t Radian N*.va1. Service,, , ^

Ac u. i -- \ ^~r------------—T-r 1 1 ’ SO Pettits a box ar»5fx iboios for $2^0i L______ *
of>ur^arçaianp but a |foi*-, Minar^.’ Liniment !?*', Trorn The. Dr. Williams Medicine Co„

-MU \fiy of' tookitfg 2A our privi^ei.^, temped AT" • * k'îbu •' i:«° I Brock ville, Ont.'1 ** " *’ 1
•U s» tv «* T‘ ^

t® ...:
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» A 4L?
%
B

the railways, telegraphs, and 
photi'es lia Ve ‘ becn^imrôst erftfircl

7L
A

. and rld 
of dan|â-

I ;®HtW5waÿrs' Com Cofe takes'The : ^«r.-Wprld Powüt r-
r. ç.Qrn., out fyp The roots, r. Fry il apd j .Aj. eompanw of Gerpian .troops n 
F illfS*- A -« Ft .... : î” ! Berpt whojfi'/e senùto^alutc- tlje 

":r; —*' ^• ■ : flag* at tA‘,<w-v#i*h êmïia<<"y ^rst. sajl-
? .A. British ocean liner has installed ! uted the. flag and then bcolfr '-into
: ' aisi’&M:V;,'icl! J’// !"'!Üè" b*rt$3* • .«ie.sw.'.i.!"-’ wlr2., *>% fbi‘

a convenience to its passengers, | was specially intended to express: the
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• “I Cannot 
Go”I

^ gILIOUS

l nient.

When the condition of the
I

g, seems
T recurs every two or 
m weeks, with'&îveM’sfck hdadl ^ Y

* them, and M#
^ aches.

IlSSiWSftaew*

They 'cannot be healthy ii trouble,| ,j liants- j’iirk Pills***» uWUll.t ■ malw . ‘"S over has Mkcd that a nuflibWF ot
iwrtlW warms.. ri’se iMntbd'iHÔr.lvisC weaLitired men .vi&orous and. licajtliv.! other officers he scot across. 1 liC1

e
p

» «to be.— Edmonton Bulletin.
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WHITE SHOE 
DRESSING
LIQUIDWCAKE

For Mon’s Womens 
and Children's Shoes

OROORATIOWSv-

KEEP YOUR SHOES NEAT

0r. Chase’s
Mdn0iÉ8iiii)jfe
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Company And 
Private Funds

To Loan

Z. W. JACOBS

The Leading Drug Store!¥
Wl ,]|.w<] vs handles tin* Edison Productsmm. “You're right! In the busy season when a trip to town 

is necessary, you need a car that is ready to go. And the 
best car is' no good without proper lubrication and good 
gasoline. Imperial Polarine and Imperial Premier Gasoline 
have kept my car running 'slick as a whistle cry minute 
all season.”

it
We carry a large stock of

Edisons & Victor4M M BARRISTER
ft ';; <r M\ ALTA.OARDSTON

■
V

Switchesinn Give us your orders for New Records and Reprit s
K .ft

[0-1 B f Coroner, Registered DruggistH B. STACPOOLE. M. DMade from your own 
Combings

TRANSFORMATIONS, PARTINGS
Prices quoted by mail Alberta Provincial School of Agriculture

AT RAYMOND
Offers Courses in Agriculture 

and Domestic Science

Steady Dependable Service
A. Salway, CardstonIMPERIAL Polarine assures a motorist steady, dependable service 

I from his car. It gives correct lubrication to every type of motor 
and every moving part. It keeps your motor running smoothly and 
quietly.

Imperial Polarine maintains, under all operating conditions, exactly 
the right body to seal in compression and reduce wear —it burns clean. 
Imperial Polarine establishes and maintains a power tight seal Between 
pi'-ton and cylinder walls. Its body is proof against high heats and 
the gruelling friction of engaging parts.

Look for the Imperial Polarine Chart of Recommendations when you 
buy oil It shows which of the three grades described below is best 
suited to your car.

Phone 115

Eyes Tested
CONSISTING OF

Difficult Cases a Specialty (DOMESTIC SCIENCE)
Cooking 
Sewing .
Laundry
Home Nursing
English and Arithmetic
Household Management
Sanitation
Dairying
Poultry
Physical Culture

(AGRKULTURÊ) 
Agronomy 
Animal Husbandry 
Mechanics 
Veterinary Science, 
Dairying 
Poultry
Farm Management 
Horticulture 
Economics 
Science

W. I. FREEK
Sight Specialist

Office next to Cardston Implement 
Co. Ltd.Six sizes—gAUcm and four-gallon scaled cans, steel kegs, half-barrels 

and barrels. Buy by the barrel or half-barrel and save money. 
Sold by good dealers everywhere in Canada. >C. OTTEWELL

TAILOR
No entrance examination |

Courses extend over two winter sessions of livp months each, 
commencing October 29th. and closing March 2(>th,

Open to boys and.girls who have reached sixteen years of age 2
Calendar of studies and Application for Admittance forma jjj 

obtainable from:

No tuition fee.French Dry-Cleaning and 
Pressing^

. Satisfaction Guaranteed:M.
larme MONEY TO LOAN

0 S LONGMAN. B. S. A.
Principal'School of Agricult are. RaymondS. H. Nelson t

IMPERIAL POLARINE IMPERIAL POLARINE HEAVY IMPERIAL POLARINE A
(Medium I,-ivy body) (Eitra hsiry body)

A GRADE SPECIALLY SUITED TO YOUR MOTOR

A. E. Meyer, LL.B.
Supt. of Agricultural hcLools 

and Demonstration Farms, 
Edmonton.

Hon Duncan Marshall,
Minister of Agriculture, 

Edmonton,
(Light medium bedy)

cardstoNBARRISTER

W.S.PICKUP.M.D.
Physician and Burgeon

Licentiate of Medical Council of Canada 1A few suggestions for you:r Office Hours: 11- IB a. m, 
6 p.m.5 No. 6 Batteries, Flash Lights and Batteries 

Halter Chains and Cow Ties, Alarm Clocks 
Adjustable Screw Drivers,
Shot Gun Shells, Broods, Granite and Tinware

PHONE 71

Special Prizes For 
School Fair Tractor Oils The Lee Co.g Caff Muzzles

ià Undertakers and Embalmers. 
Large Stock of Caskets 

PHONE 55

--------- ■ !|
i u connection with the Cardston ! ;

aud District tiret an Ami School | StCAlll Cvliïldci Oil 
Fair, to be held at Cardston, Sept. ! | '
tali, following Special Prizes have | 
been donated by thu merchants 
aud citizens. , ft

Cardston Investment Co. ">0 each 
for best collection of Vegetables 
and flowers.

Cardston Creamery, $10 for best 
pail-fcd iioifer.

„W. E. Pitcher. $u each fur best 
Beef Ilcifer and Steer.

Edw. J. Wood, Halter fur cult.
O. S. Brown Shoe store, I pair 

of School Shoes, for beat colt.
Amos Peterson, 1 lamb for the 

best Lamb, exhibited,
, Banker’s Association, prize of $5 
1, 3, 2, and $1 for Dairy Heifer 
and Pig, in sections 23 and 27.

Cardston Implement Co $0
Tai Sang A Co. 110.
L, .7. Welsoy, $3 Groceries for 

best show of Sunflower.
Cardatuu Loan Co. two So Sav-‘

Togs aedts. for best Cockeral and 
pullet.

Machine Oil
M. A. COOMBSALBERTACARDSTON

Auto Oils and Greases
Harness, Saddlery & HardwareLOST or Stolen—One red core 

with white spots, age about tiyears 
branded 5F ou right hip. Lost 3

weeks ago near Raley. Five dol
lars reward for information lead
ing to recovery, or $ IcO reward for 
information leading to conviction 
o| thief—F. A. Elliott, Raley, Alta

1 I
IN BULK OR OTHERWISE

y
1:

! lota Service Station &0
f: Counter maProhibition Vote Oct. 25 FOUND—One rod cow, age five 

years, branded PR on right hip,

and Forelock (reversed) on left
X

rib, and lazy H on left ribs.
V

Premises John Nelson, Sec. 15, 
Tp. 3, Ege 51, W. 4., Woolford.

in all events.
F. W. Atkins, $0' trade in store, 

for beet Cillectiou of Needlework.
Caldwell Meat Market, $^.50
CaliSon Bro., 1 doz. qt. Sealers 

for pupil making most points in 
Domestic Science.

W. II. Steed. 50 lb. bag Robin 
Hood Flour for best loaf of Bread, 
made iron Robin Hood Flour in 
class 81, also 10 lb, bag Sugar for 
best collection of Candy in class

e

Official notice is now given that 
the vote on the continuance or 
non-continuande e£ the importat
ion of intoxicating liquors into the 
Province will be taken on the 25th 
of October of this year.

Premier Stewyt has stated that 
if there is a big majority in faver 
of non-importation be will interp
ret it as meaning that a bone-dry 
province is wanted by the majority, 
and will pass legislation accord
ingly.

The question of beer aud light 
wine is not considered at all, ap
parently, and the public will not 
have an opportunity to express 
any preference except on the main 
issue.

Check
i0 meFOUND—One black and white
m vA

Books4 yr. old steer branded 7 on left 
hip. Premises of Geo. Stringham, 
Seo. 23, Tp, 5, Rge. 27.

1
©

Cardston Motors, $5.
Burl Bros,, 1 pair Shoes for best 

Collection of Sheaf Grains,
R. 0. Beck, 1 Book Shelf. 
Community Lumber Co,, $10 

worth of Building Material for best 
Collection of woodwork,

I’iuueer Lumber Co,, $1($
H, D. Folsom, $17,50 
J. I bey, $5 School Supplies for 

pupil getting most points in Sect
ions D to G School work.

Dolan School District $10. 
Cardston School District; $30, 
Seddon School District $10.

FOUND—One 3 yr. old black

and white steer branded KV on

left ribs, also branded 4a on left 
hip. Premises of I. L, Jackson, 
Seo. 20, Tp. 3, Rge 28.

H. C. Phipps $3,
R, W, Reeder $2.50.
Cardston Drug & Book Co, $2, 
Duue Bros. $10,

1;

The “IMPERIAL:’ is the best 
that can be obtained. We 
supply nearly -all the mer
chants in Cardston. Let us 
show you Samples and quote 
Prices.

* Burton’s Novelty Store $5 
School Supplies.

Model Millinery, half-dozen 
Handkerchiefs for Fancy Work 
Collection.

Qsntral Garage $5,
Old Chief Cafe SI.
M. A. Coombs, 1 pair Glovos 

and 1 Aluminum Double Boiler, to 
Boy and Girl making most points 
in Athletics,

Cardston Plmrmaoy $5.
Cardston Trading Co, %.>,
O, E. Bales, Half-ton Nut

to boy or girl making moi! pointa acknowledged as aeon m received,

$25 Reward For 
Recovery

0tfx
-o-

What do you know about diver- 
sifietl farming, whore u crop is 
assured every year as in 'British 
Columbia? Would you like to 
know more about this wonderful 
province? • Renew your subscript
ion to The Globe for another year 
and FARM & HOME published 
every week at Vancouver, British 
Columbia, will be sunt to you for 
a complete year along with your

LOST—Sorrel Gelding, weight 
lm)0, and Grev Mare, weight 1500, 
both branded Xj left shoulder. 

Phone or write Dan Gillen,
Maoleod, Alta.

J*

Cash prizes are to be awarded 
in all even ta, with prizes of $30 
$20 aud $10 to Schools getting 
most points,

Other amounts to be given by 
the other School Districts will be

Haye on my place on Section 
34, Tp, 3, Rge 28, W. 4, one little 
Brown Mare, weight 900 Ids, 8 yrs 
old, branded JHL (combined) on 

V
left shoulder. Colt with mare.—
B, A. jMltlOD.

The Cardston Globe
Coal

iiiiiiiiiiiiufjii iGlobe,
♦

I>

IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED
Power - Heat - Lighter Lubrication 

Branches in all Cities • - -ftXL>
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SANI - FLUSH
Cleans Your Toilet Bowls \

1Removes oil Stains and Bad Odors Î

!FOR SALE BY

w. II. COOMBS *
Plume 199

Plumbing & Repairs of all kinds

CHAMBERLAIN

Metal Weatherstrip
Makes windows absolutely dustproof 

and stops rattling
The best improvement of teeent yeats. Inexpensive 

For prices see

J. L.. Larson - Cardston
?

A bpcutal cable lasl week told 
ul not less than ten European “ 
wars in progress two vears after 
the signing of the armistice | 
that was supiioscd to nuke an 
end of war. Altogether there are 
four million soldiers fighting in ■ 
Europe today and the nutnbei is 
likely to be krgelv increased in 
the near future unless all signs 
fail. It is not a hopeful outlook 
and one is led to speculate on the 
cause ;

When President Wilson pi om
ulgated the League of Nations it 

i was with the idea that through it 
Ian end to be brought to war in I 
Europe,filial idea has noy^tyater- 
ialized evidently and one is led 
to wonder why. The league is 
there but it is not functioning as 
its author had hoped it would 
There must be a reason and there 
will be differnce ol opinnn as to 
what the reason is. As a mailer 
ol lad it may be a combination 
of reasons.

I lie liet aid lias a suspi' ion 
tirât Pissident Wilson's dicam of 
more or less perpetual peace loi 
Europe and, through Europe 
for the whole world, - has 
been brought tô nought through 
politieal party exigencies in Ins 
own countiy. It would he hard 
to sav that because of United 
States' lefusal to accept respon
sibility as w as proposed by Pres
ident Wilson, in the League of 
Nations, the situation in Europe 
is as it is at the moment How- 
ever» there is good ground for be
lieving that something of the sort 
is the tact. President Wilson 
gave the people of Europe a veiy 

£ high conception of the disinter 
estcd.status of tire United States I 
in the world conflict. From the I 

0 : position he took in the peace i 
1 negotiations the world was led 
: to believe that in the Lni.cd 
States there would he an aibitor 

Jin the League ot Nations w ithout 
0 personal inteiest and, therefore 
0 qualified to act as the settle of • 

0 ‘ differences on a basis of tq ii*v | 
0 : between European states. Thai | 
0 : belief was not well founded as J 
ÆI after events proved- The puliii | 
01 cal machine in the I nited h'lales i 
0 J was too small minded, loo parliz- ' 

0 an, to grap the big idea, with the j 
0 result that the United States lias 1 
0 tl\us tar counted herself out of ! 
0 j the League.

United States waiters are busy
ing ihcmselves iust now comm 
enting on the European situation 
and finding fault variously with 
Britain, France and Italy because 
of it. They might better turn 
their attention to the task of in
trospection and eonsidei whether 
there may not be a beam in tlie 
eve of their own country. U is 
possible that that beam is re
sponsible more than anything 
else for the European situation of
today.

*

Repairs That LastI
mi Are Done ai Our Plant.ÉÉilteSâlI$

mIS* Cardstonlotors, Ltd.to»,

m tp./ SR

Patronize Home 
Industry

54*
IE

« A

jy«L. ïïiig SS -V
ill I

We campositively save you money 
on the above lines 

Cardston District U. F. A,
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SPECIAL 60 DAY OFFER e
fi
ll
E-;

TO GLOBE SUBSCRIBERS Job Printings 
from

The Globe

The Cardston Globe
Farm & Home

V

Û. In

I
1 eONE COMPLETE YEAR FOR $2 1

r!New Subscribers- Providing you send yotvr 
order within lit) days:

Equal opportunity lor Old ut

FARM & HOME is an illustrated weekly agricultural journal, dealing exclusively with 
Uriuth ivtlnmhia ranching, blooded stock, breeding, dairy farming, orchard culture, ben v 
Growing seed production, poultry breeding, gardening, available land for settlement, and 0 
f f;J^cultural conditions in British Columbia. You want to know more about this - 
wonderful* province—this is your opportunity to leaVn more without a cent ot cost to you, as 
Farm & Home is edited primarily to give advice and mtormauon to those on the .land in 
Brh™h Columbia tire information is of necessity very reliable and unbiased.

!

It costs you nothing 
extra and the 

execution is equal 
to the best

reraiai^rarararaiaf^ajgmmrafajarajaÆfzwarutta

H
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COUPON A
e

The ‘ Globe , Cardston, Alta...
Enclosed find uu. Send me the Ldbbe a full yeai, also F aim & Home 52 issues,

Address......................................................Name
gI®®®»®®UA9I

•••®®®®®®®®®®9®®®®®®®«®*®®®®
I

ALBERTA 
6 PER CENT. 
GOLD BONDS

ALBERTA
a .V*5 per cent Demand

SAVINGS CERTIFICATES
t¥ ft

Hou are You_ Investing your Savings?
* 1 here 1G [No Investment Safer or
Better.

® Savings Certificates help you t" 
build up a Savings Account—Alberta Gold 
Bonds are the best form of investment hi 
which to place those Savings.

U The Province of Alberta offe'rs two splendid 
lbrfns of investment—Savings Certifi
cates redeemable 011 demand, paying 54 
interest compounded half-yearly,

H And Ten=year Gold Bonds paying 
6% interest payable half-yearly by coupoM,

Alberta Gold Bonds may also bo obtained from any recognised Bond House in the Province of Alberta 
Address all communications to Deputy Provincial Treasurer.

W. V. NEWSOM,HON. C. R. MITCHELL, Deputy Provincial Treasurer,
Parliament Buildings, Edmonton, AlbertaProvincial Treasurer.

V»

Who’s To Blame?
(UHlgHry UeraH)

t
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THE CLOUE. CARD STUN, ALBERTA
m-.-fluy» a»##

^ ‘Farm.Jgxpert TakesKeeping Them on the Firm think of putting tys fon 6r ^ughter 
in his office Find expect them to work 
for nothing but his own and the gen
eral family good. He pays tneth what 
they are worth. On the farm the 
same principle should be applied. If 
the young men and young women 
cannot be paid in cash, they should 
be encouraged by the ownership of 
some livestock, or the proceeds of a 
certain bit of land.

Asks Co-Operatiom
\ From the FarmersFederal Post5.

^ r THF iÂ/UBi-rcri» i inUT£$f 1
At a cqj^ventiotJ held ricently^in 

|lic province of Quebec asc[ attended 

l>y a large number of clergy,"
farmers and officials of éffricjiltüral 
societies it wajs decided to start a 
£en<-ral campaign to pmmotjp the love 
Of .agriculture in rufjj£ djlfricts and

Rural Phones and Good Roads tr j 
Link up Farms With 

The Cities
That the rural districts of Saskat

chewan can be assured of an adequate 
telephone system if the population of 
the rural districts arc willing to co
operate with the government was a 
statement made by Hon. W. F. 
Knowles, minister of telephones for 
the province of Saskatchewan, speak
ing at Hcnribourg.

“In telephone communication,” said 
Mr. Knowles, “the government is 
anxious to work out the best policy 
for the people as a whole.” The min
ister appealed for the districts around 
Prince Albert to get together and 
co-operate with the department in 
devising" a system that would link up 
the farms with the cities.

Another important development of 
the district Mr. Knowles mentioned 
was the extensive construction of 
government roads. These roads were 
rapidly becoming completed and 
would not only save the farmers un
limited time and expense, but werfe 
opening up new farming territory. 
Many returned soldiers were now 
settling on the splendid farm lands.

Prof. Hopkins of Alberta Appointed 
eld Husbandman of the 

Experimental Farms

Professor E. S. Hopkins, B. S. A.,
M.S., will on August l, assume hï!f j can cure you 
new duties as Dominion field 1ms- j have a remedy that has never 

"bandman for Dominion experimental failed in kidney disease, 
farms. He will have direct charge 
of the experimental work in soils and 
crops at the central farm Ottawa, 
and will supervise and co-ordinate 
the experimental work in soils'and 
crops at the central farm, Ottawa, 
and will supervise and co-odinatc 
the cxpcimental wok in methods of 
crop management", crop rotations and 
cultural methods in the 19 stations 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific?4

Mr. Hopkins has had a wide, prac
tical and scientific training, 
and reared on a good Ontario farm 
near Lindsay, in Vic'oria county, he 
acquired as a boy and young man a 
foundation for a course in scientific 
agriculture, a thorough training in 
practical farm work, 
years study in Lindsay Collegiate In
stitute, he entered the Ontario Agri
cultural College, Guelph, and in 1911 
was graduated with the degree of 
Bachelor of the Science of Agricul
ture.

>!

1

They, too, 
should be helped tp independence. 

United Farmer and Grain Grower

discourage the exodus of the farming 
classes to the cities.

The last annual report of the On
tario Department of ^tpnicipal Aff
airs tells the same story that lias 
been recorded in that volume for 
some years past of a decline in rural 
population and an extraordinary in- 

in the population of cities, 
towns and villages.

Crop statistics for the three West
ern provinces of Manitoba, Saskatche
wan- and Alberta for this year show 
a marked decline in the number of 
ac>s seeded as compared with last 

while iti One of these essentially

My wonderful preparation is 
known as Dr. Hamilton’s Pills of 
Mandrake and Butternut.

I guarantee Dr. Hamilton’s Pills 
will restore the worst case of kidney 
suffering.

Pain in the back, sides and hips 
will be relieved.

Dizzy spells, headache and reeling 
sensations will be quickly remedied.

Distressing bladder complications, 
frequent calls, brick dust and sedi
ment I guarantee will entirely dis
appear under Dr. Hamilton’s Pills.

If your rundown and languid 
condition can’t be cured by Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills, then you arc hope
less.

organizations, Homemakers* Clubs, 
and other rural organizations have a 
wonderful opportunity before "them 
for promoting the success of agricul
ture by earnestly striving to solve 
the problem of the exodus from the 
country to city. Serious study will 
expose many of the causes, a&d con
scientious and intelligent effort can 
hardly fail to remove most of. them. 
It will not do to sit idly by and 
expect governmental bodies to prov
ide a remedy.

Born

year,
agricultural provinces, Manitoba, ap
proximately one-third of the total 
population is to be found in the city

In thousands of cases Dr. Hamil
ton’s Pills have restored health and 
more; they have built up constitu
tions that defied further inroads of 
kidney disease. .

Purely a vegetable remedy, free 
from injurious minerals like mercury 
and calomel, mild enough for chil
dren to use, where can you find a 
remedy in efficiency to approach Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills.

To be candid, you canut. .
All dealers sell Dr. /.Hamilton’s 

Pills, in yellow boxes? 25c.

Minard’s Liniment Relieves Diph-

of Winnipeg. After three In A Lump SumLignite Briquette BoardThe condition of tilings thus dis
close! is a terribly serious one for 
Canada. For some years now it has 
engaged the thought of public men 
and students of economies, and those 
interested in social problems; but, as 
y t, no one appears to have discover- 

solution of the problem whirli, 
however, must be solved in the in- 

It is a problem, the.

Commutation of Pensions is Now 
Being Taken Up

Commutation of pensions, or pay

ment to pcjnsîoitôrs of lump sums in 
final settlement o f their pension

Manitoba is to be Represented at A 

Montreal Meeting
J. M. Lcamy, representative of 

Manitoba on the Lignite Briquette 
Board of Canada, will leave Winni

peg in the .near future to.attend a 
.meeting of the board to be held in

, , t Montreal, it was announced yester-
governmental bodies alone but. on* Loamy s,atcd that satis.

which every md,vu.ua c. »cn s, waa being made in
niiut, in their own interests, take a ... . .the erection of the briquetting plant

1,1,1 at Bienfait, Sask., and that the board
M:my causes arc alleged as being cxpcr(cd that sman quantities of the 

responsible tor this exodus from the gnjsj,c(j product would be on the 
emiiitry to city. Some .say it is the kc[ thij. ycar It is thought'by the 
loneliness, the isolation of country mc|nbcTs o( n,F hoard. said Mr. Lea- 

,*ifo. the lack of those conveniences ,my_ ^ some briqUet,es will be 
ami comforts to be found in the nt- avaihb](.-by September. The Capacity 
ics. the distance from doctor, drug- Qf th(. factorv is 10() tons per day so 
gi-t. dentist and nurse in times of that evcn if lhc factorv is running full 
sickness and accident. Others allege capacjtv bv Septembcr, the. output 
it is lhc increasing difficulty m secur-1 wm nQt materially affcct the local 

competent farm help both for the ^ situation_ lt was (hc intention, 
fiehl and the home, and the rouse- h<, ^ (Q distribule the first prod- 
qm drudgery and hard work impos- ^ q[ ^ [ac,orv as widely as pos
ed on.the .farmer, Ins wife and fluid- ^ ordcr that a general report 
re„. and which, in the ease of the couW bc obtainrd as t0 thc efficiency 
lane,- especially, induces them to q( ^ fu(, _wh|ni Frcc PrCss. 
leave the farm. Slill others say that 
the veal cause, which is in a large *
part responsible for these other eon- Makes Breathing Easy. .The eon- 
d,„o„, i. dir ^f and economic pol- ~ £

mes of Canada which arc designed to jdcncc of asthmatic trouble, cannot 
encourage and develop manufacturing daunt Dr. J. D. Kellpg’s Asthma "-Re
activities in urban centres and which medy. This is thc famous remedy 
by their encouragement of commcrc- which is known far and wide for its 
. , ... , , .. complete effectiveness even under,ai and financial businesses lead to the very1<scvere condition-. It is .no un-
payment of good wages and large tried, experimental preparation, but 
Salaries in thc cities and towns while one with many years of strong ser-
the farmer has to struggle along .in- vice behind it. , . ^6btejn(jt0 he.solved in cornice-

X 2 r:::, ns.w =n. 3 g-yftaft
*«•" competitive markets of the C. B. Watts, secretary-treasurer v|f : critnc; snd widc spccial .raining,
*0,1,1. Finally, it is argued, People . the I>ofhinion Millers' Association,' V, HlSpkins, sho„,d be a'bk to in- 
!?•}>• changed; their habits of living thinks the government's decision riOt |roduC(, new, methods that will

. ar;c düTerent; the younger generation to have thc wheat board control the ^ - cw yielVWhile main
SjtPir for the bright lights, .the close prices this year, is not m the best • . . y • a , 
tjpmpantonsliips, thc thrills of thc mo- interests of thc country. ,. ■
lyjfc-, the shorter hours of. work’, and , “[ don’t think discontinuing cjin-

the amusements which city life tjol is thc best thing when therejps 
^‘«•rds.in comparison with the long government buying abroad,” Mh 
’j-ax refutine of the farm. Watt? said in an interview.

“Under these conditions I think xVe 
continue government seîlingfjjn

The Proper Place
He.—I feel like proposing. Where 

can we go?
She.—Let’s try the court-yard.

After two years’ work as district 
representative of the Ontario depart
ment of agriculture, Mr. Hopkins 
came west as an instructor in the 
Alberta school of agriculture at Ver
million.
graduate work at the University of 
Wisconsin, and in >916 received the 
degree of master of science from that 
institution. He returned to Alberta, 
but^ being «pixious to proceed to his 
Doctor’s degree lie again spent a 
year in post-graduate work in soils 
and crops, this‘time at Cornell Univ
ersity, Ithaca, New York.

For the last two years Professor 
Hopkins has been in charge of thc 
pftVitifcial soils investigation work in 
Albert* and has given special atten
tion to ,t;lie question of moisture. As 
was stated by the chairman of- the 
recent commission of conservation 
Conference on soil fertility and fibre, 
the address given ;by i Prof. Hopkins

cd
claims, as provided for by amend
ments to the Pensions act adopted 

that is now
Higher Bacon Pricetcrests of all 

solution- of which must not b*- left to- : jsyi-vri : '- "s*: :by-parliament i& a «matter
: Reward,:y$100 engaging t6$^#'btlqn of the board

Jiikamrtr: &S2s.S@^comml^“ <

îïîàLîî^Aidibi-A^sp^ai^liarnemary com- 
iiitesiiStiyrlU» Sets through .fcUc Blood on the niittçc On pêiisiojis wovidc that mem- 
Mucous Surfaces . of the jSÿ.SWn: IlALfS . :: r '•CATARRH MjÇPICINE-^tairoys bcfSrp.l : the lôrc^ffîsablcd to an ex*
dation of th^dîsease,* _ grVes the mi ^ttent: tcnt i)etwec"n ' ifivtf "|&d fourteen per-
SZTAt # 'ccn:t.inav;c|<$i l^Iop. a final pay-

'|=Pt> fcv of m small pensions 
DraggS^S*. Testimonials TT*- ?! . t'fc'.iwhich »cyj;Mh#ntitled and 
F. J. Cheneyr& Co., Proj^oJ^; O, rlln ;is !.10«! ,ls'1w6 gfd a half dollars 

;. .fiff " "Ÿ*-: ; ' "r : : à:.><HïU!' tor .aut’Smarried private
CanàdifÉii Flax f^Trelatid w£tb: >i:dis<-l'b.iiHy;'dp-om five to nine

. JifOYto Favoritc. With the 

# ’■» " '

r 4 .
Price Control in Britain is to ..be Rc-

€■ 1

In 1915 he took up post
moved

Good news for Canad^an.^odiicers 
is contained'in an anrlounc-e^ieni of 

the British food minÿt^y

price-control" of bacc^y and
cheese is to bc removed. Tl^piain- 
tenance of" one flat priciyfot"'"^^quali
ties of bacon having pÿov.c<dyÿ:nsatis- 
factory. It is proposed to..iêjg differ
ential -^wholesale prices1 foÿjûânish, 

and Americaq The
Canadian price will bç. it is
understood, than the as
the bacon is of belter '

The grievance of theiÈ^ât^àic pro

ducers against the BriÇ&jr^ftçe". con
trol will not bc entit^S^'^toved, 
however, until the reguSS&i^i&xgtit.; 
in g wholesale prices ai^k^^^itidlisli-. 
ejd. The matter is one ih jî^iâ^ection 
vVith which-.much ex
ists and is to »bc brou^trlii^y rep- 
rpsentatives of the Moÿtr^^ï.iob.âmber 
o$f commerce at a mectfl^^Sie !m- 
pjerial chambers in Tor^n'tij^Slds "sfiim-
*lcr-

; The intimation of tS&;->jSE^^iry of 
Shipping that the sh^ljfÿ ;-S<mtrol 

vjill bc relaxed will "affect
(janadian trade, thoufâfe-^j^ikactiio 
vpould have been verjjPjihyp^ant 
yiear ago. Con trolled rates

.'ljave of late been highifaile. 
dinary market rates, on. aceodn^of "thei; 
drop in the latter. ®

; The British public ii'ÿiÿw^^c.çcss- 
fblly* fighting the attempt, to ;ÿun up 
prices on thc part of^gie fanner as 
a result of the dc-co^ol of homc- 
rlillcd meat. On thc Jffirice *of news
papers tliicy have beenmying import
ed meat rather than pH the exorbit
ant price asked and, ail'a result, the 

latter arc tumbling down again.

that thc
.mar-

Canadian

,Çan:

WSliSI days
:: HARD «THE BABYt r adi.;i-:*:éihiiii ma vopiétqigrdHjiÿkito tradsUmmiipfe

iSstS'iSilS■L:

.• 5 : u... ... . - :Julÿ/4^- i'hè Vï^ijah of oppressive

Of pirccioiis:little "$$s every summer. 
'*Vÿàf:^diditiSki that .:cX:i>oftsn,jrpm The hii^l.hcr mtistiS constantly on 
LC^ti^tiii* «Son willtfiÿ^BfiW: her gUiitd kti çrcvâ: these troubles 
ieiLKit is tü^genèirti..4iàibn; iof Ip M* WP|::°,#,Hd.denl.y to. fight 
i^Éïumbelî those',B*:bh ««1: s™ *

^ teLFad^H, ixiid^prpy*. They rc-
. eciiihiadiaft Wx yklhlBeitiiti; sjttiiVir# .guiitc'Jthc bondis Bid stomach, and

:«ed put :pt$*paTkeVPnà rd* s come on sud-
- tS-à^erit on . Canad- itamsh S. The Tablets
^iSbfcseed has ^ipSFcon- areixold^nedh^lealers or by mail .
* Ireland; MJ-and and

'SWuysssteKiâ w#'
Wonderful resut®

on “Soil Moisture’.’..was > most com
prehensive study and, showed most 
clearly the relationship between soil 
inoisture and cr8p ‘productîotv * âhd 
precipitation, temperature âhd evap
oration1, of any-paper which has been 
given in Canada.. :

Mr. Hopkins ci)lis.ted in A,pril, 1917, 
but afteç training for. some time in 

discharged before going

ri:;.

Çalgary was
•>: ;Overseas.

There are istill ■manÿ, nlust import-

f

on Milk Diet

are recorded at 
•the school medicalÿffice at Vancouv
er from thc expemuent of giving • 
milk to children suffering from mal
nutrition» . Individlfil gains of from 
otité aF quartej^to two and one- 

half poun2d§..in weight
Mëm-bêtk'of the school medical 

staff express confidence that at thc 
close of the present school tenu a « 
very rç-markable intpfoxhetheht w'tl1 be

,,p i'a-âi^r F %

from County Antrim and County 
Cork.

r? • i‘'i
Will Watch Whekt Market

Thc Toronto Globe «iayÿ eidito.ria,lly 
“It* remains to bc seen what effect 

' prices' here vydl ;.icdjow tfi:C-/deeis- 
ion of the. Canadian government that 
the present wheat board will not 
function so far as this year’s wheat 
crop is concerned, though that right 
may ;-?b ef>:‘<u#e raised '-■.cir
cumstances. The reversion to the 
pre-yrar

Lost German Colony iGerman Sdttlempnt in Alberta Was 
: Bççken Up During 

, . The War
Wlien Uiç war broke put, 

thc prominent colonics in Alberta 
that of" Hussar, which waè Composed 
practically "entirely of Gennati ' sett
lers1, many 6$: them foiiiicr officers of 
ilic Gierirtanriarmy» Widi -the'(open
ing of hostilités these mçn igot , into 
bad odqr,. Fntz Tliaclcn, one. of their 

jvFi- leaders, was" interned witli"others at 
W hen you go to a physician touffe jVcnionV B.'C.,’ -and the." colony was 

■£ j exainfiticd for zmy heart" trouble Éfrçj1 proken up; . "Dr. Paul: Fabe’p, .nepres-
"'"Ij

_ , 5 ^ i. Jj1'j: 1 \ S N«k, whc$ Scpicarfebecomes :ÿi|- 
Si bo.vs ancTjkii^» rrsfle^i îwdiÿong- InFvctcq* there* SiSEpcs Reeling 

for cit>^nte"iic should earnestly a choking seii'sation; a shortnessrj^f 
jra^iw to fmd out the cause, and, if ; breath, palpitation, throbbing, irrt^gr 
W- ,1 •• , ^ o tA ular beating, smothering scnsalttijfr,h , W,1,1,1 Ins power to meet ,t. to dizzine# ^ , wfaU, sinking, W

Is it thc lack of companion- g0nc ^cfing Qf oppression and aoptr 
éUip and" association with others jely. "*
Which the citv affords? 1»»*; the, , t-1$- first sign of thc heartily
i1 "!:,“on tclcpli S&\ l5gPukrn'sdHearrand-NS

3ust ,th " 'U aIro sci v6 to Tiring ^ ping''ardijust thc remedy you rcqu^rtl- 
"tivi doctor and nurse nearer-in times: Tbcv rcgulatc and stimulate jjiBy
ti!i emergency. If this lack of com- heart, and strengthen and restore |$je
njiuionship and thc absence of enter- whole nerve system.

• -, , Mr. Stephen. Crouse, East CIiITmB,»....... . which the cU suppfcs.4S .s_ writes^'-niulïcrcd for ^
(Bk trouble, the farmeflkhouldSgitcr-.'_ycars wiiLlgart trouble. I cciçld 

his neighbor^ in puiÉn-f * -Ji-ion ■ hardlyjFwagk'yfronil thc house to ifBe 
ftii a community ecStre’ »jli$eShcse barn WiliSuti ri sing as 1 usedjBto-..- siMtitkiiXtia safc
ifA/Ve have said that farm life i>-a-1 to get a box of Milburn’s Heart 
uJore independent life. But many 1 Nerve Pillls and I felt better ajSfèr 

" M>wmg boys and girls have not fôund j «Itihg th'cmt three boxes made Mf 
M , r i . - , . , , ,c \ quite well. 1 am now helping iny ron*60. because of the shortsightedness , ^ wQrk thc fàrm_ and ca„ lr^thf,gjy
$1: tlfcir parents. ; j^i> tjie city, boys j fcd,.lilFC a diff.qren», iPan.” 
atitf girls have Opportunities o.f earn-’] >nice 50c. a box at all dcalcrsiSpr 
i(& something for themselves. . The ' mailed direct on receipt of pncejjby 
Se opportunities should be provided ;n,v T. Milbum Co. L.mited, To#- 

the farm. A»ciby>nfcn d<fes Jiot.. v

all of these things may be 
tru<\ but farm life lias compensating 

tages which are too often over
looked. It is a healthier, much more
^dependent life than the city dwell- _ nr>p . jt.

• Ihr Hr^oreVallSHORT OF BREATH
fè,n "Lrml^'L^djCoi#! Hardly Walk |

and when a balance is * WittiOUt ReStm

should 
this country.” are shown. -;S'1

G one of 
was

children
•6rom their birth arc of two kinds. 
Those... tliAt- ..find, lodgment in thc 
‘jtomach .an'cï ilîbsc that are found "in

wçdjs of the intestines and if not in- 
tjer(credj|>viit'h \v9R| Ti:dvec rhere. - Mil- 
licr,s Worni Powders dislodge both 
kinds and whilc^expelling tlxeiS.XjÇQfn 
^he^system serve to repair the damage 
t:l?6ÿ have caused.
\m .—

The worms that infest

e|i" 'l')
$pndi.tk>f>s of ^rketiag and | Rrofessor. Maqnie. Qies ^Ifcjbpria# 

dca.ling ,^1J be watched xvÿ^i cbnsid- • Fjrofcssbr John Macoun, naturalist,^ 
crable'-Tntefest.-*!'** " • botânis? lin'd explorer, died recently^-

at Sidney, Vancouver Island, aged 89.^ 
Purpose of Cultivation ^Ffom 1866 to 1879 he was professor.*,

is A. Perfect" grocery com- Every time the soil is" stirred in or botany and he explored Wcstcrn^ ^ 
•P*y in Ft. Wayne, *id„ w*tli ïW. cultivation the panicles arc ground Canada for the goirrngwp.t. He was ?

. Peticct présidante «H.IPodccl viccS: together and they rub §r break off a Allow of the Lfcnc# Society and» 
.president and tMrtikt still Articles. Tjif origbial Yq|oÿ-gpé. the loyal Society||
trSsurer. "i : 1 2 B i like ^Oots »f plants dcvfldr K of Canada.’ W- |, if conn, of the^ÿ

'-f,1 _______ .■£ 86 lè .A spaced bet *eli the partRlgg cj| axpmmentt^: ^>A>n, j^Ottawa, is a^?
Here is where they get their water, 
and àlÿ’pg with it food materials that 
are essential to thc growth of the

1.
b51 • ■ l< at the end of flic year, il is 

dioiiiitful if Un average city worker i» 
II off as the average farm dwel-

.

i:»
bn ting 4hd;..Çeniiàii-6ÿm6di»u, Farming

■ Sft: However**1 
&Uh| be fzi^t Company, ni Londo'p,,Englarid, which 

fathered th.^ project, but he, too, lias 
Quietly'và'hiÿifd and tpday ihe'enter- 
prise is a tiling’ of the past, its m.c'm- 

bein'g feVived only .by .an’occas- 
iônal application in coiir-t.fdr dore- 
Closure of tUo, mortgages of .tiic H'Ç-- 
yar, property, ion which |fiie principal 
and interest" payments fiave^ not been 

All tile-principals-in tileFrhe

\y$;stern Butter for Chicago

Shipping Large Quantities of Butter plant. :.k 
To ifce United ' > ■

StWs • -ill Ü ” , ■ **1*8,1111111111 ii a# iiiiid«iiiiiiuiàiidiis,i««iijjjir,iiif|ii|i.;, iieiSi A, -i- . : T i '*■ p
ne of the large wholesale houses 

oOhis çity,t^n|iys the Moose Jaw 
Imes, Î4i^dc^loping;* a new market > 
fd8?dairy%utter manufactured in the

m

Ostriches are raised with succeseW 

in several parts of Ca$Drnia. e
haye been tie fro ft Ccf -11’ is a.-(l6st Gcr- 
mân Coloaiy«3': *

«:i a
W

$ •#Must Pay'Royalties'Qn-.Prlts in B.C.

Regulations have, just -been issued 
by the. go,ye.rnjncnt proyidi»€ f°r the 
payment of royalties by fur.tyade 
pelts and.skins of fur-bearing animals. 
The amount varies from 50*c'cnts on 
each bear to ten dollars on silver fox. 
Thc figure is based on fiv-ci pgnccntunv 
of the, ^fininKfcial vali\pt, A vfee of 
$2,5 ,will.he, charged to fur-traders for 
pcrniits^ to buy furs at tvYiolcsale
ifroni I&eVised fur trade^'-bF’at'^alKI 
rrf fnrs ftf'pttblic' auctidn^i^^*- 

—6—1------ i------- -*4': ,4#:

Gut Down the Sugar Bill *
#piSx-ince, it has been learned from 

indien tic sources. This new outlet is 
the, Chicago market, and a number of 
caujloads. have been shipped and sold 
onf the oifiVr/hidc of life lmé:by thik; 
fiSi. Tl1fâ"'clâss of busmdàÿ!catc'rs

by eating a cereal that contains its 
own sugar self-developed from 
grain in making—,

Grape-Nuts*
##•

»•6

tdSthc facets living in 3i St diets aft 
sd^ae disl^nce^Fbfn creamerr^fe;*where 
tlàfc is "no market other thtih’ local 
.towns and'villages.

reducers receive wcekTy*44qu’ottû 
tidiis frpin.the wholesaler, and good 
prîtes arc being paid for thc product 
tliiji? quotation last week being 43 
cd6ks. Carload shipments arc made 
frWfcn Moose Jaw in boxes and con- 
tvsers of all sizes and shapes just 
atvit is shippedproduc
er/ The butter is re-manufactured 
w=b^-n it reaches Chicago, o •

»
:#
&

» t f-i*'______ |

Weekly Occurrences F][
readier.—What is thc ordbr of iSp

#r«
As a breakfast or luncheon cereal with cream 
or milk; or sprinkled over fresh fruit dr 
Grape-Nuts adds to the meal’s pleasure—and 
is economical.

$
1 Minard's Liniment Relieg* Colds,

Etc. , 4PH comes f

j' 1 «"urvl'cal’cper j then me, then. Willie, and then tjie

« Chase's Ointment will retteve vou at once | ha^v. 
ft attord lasting heueflt. TSOa. jT-hox; al . " " -
Balers, or Edmanson, Bate»- &. jCo^lAiHited, |. -----
toon to. Sample Box free It you mention tins 

and enclose 2c. stamp to pay postage. |

'iV I, •
»

i î "
, ? Evidence ^ _ ,
Mistress,—Did you wafer* tjie.ferns 

in the drawing-room, l<fer<i6!‘'M''v '•* " 

Mard.—^Yes, mum;''Don’t ybYviiffar 
the water dripping oh thc carpftdiflü

: . \ j i,: • V $

Buy from, your grocery-
#
$

J-
f6v
i— &iiiwiiMaiiitfiiiiiiM'riMi nil 'iiinniiiaiiiini1326.N. U.

■

i
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KIDNEY BACK PAINS x 
PERMANENTLY CUREff

Dr. Hamilton Guarantees 
Prompt and Thorough Cure

1

MAGIC-

Magic 
baking
POWDER
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Lenine Blames Britain and The wilful Defaulters of Federal Tax May 

League of Nations 

For Trouble

Oo-
—Nine persons were killed 

and scores injured in rioting whichMay Appoint NewWindstorm Creates Havoc Find a Rude Awakening

Revenue from income
Montreal.—The Montreal Star pub

lishes the following cable from Lon
don—"After weeks of conferences 
with Gregory Krassin over Soviet 
Russia's proposals to grant çonces- 

hsS^> the rest of the world iu re- 
ttirn for the re establishment of trade 
relations; after a bitter international 
debate in which Great Britain’s stand 
very nearly precipitated a break be
tween, herself and her. allies, and after 
getting to a point where resumption 
of commerce might have been cxpecld 
the deal is off.

Ottawa.
London.— Refusal of the Russian taxation this year is expected to to- 

Sovict government' to cease war ag- tai $40,000,000. While this is not in 
ainst Poland at the behest of Great

Mintcfor in I nnrlnn has becn taking place in thc -ne|s|‘--------- -
ITllllIMcI 111 LUIIUUll ,erhood of Clonard monastery.

Brother Michael Morgan, a Re-
Storm of Cyclonic Proportions Visits 

Southern Saskatchewan excess of last year, it is attributable 
to the fact that the measure of excess 
profits is not nearly as large now as 
was the case in 1919 when the col
lections were based on thc last year' 
of thc war.

:
Some Difficulty May be Found In demptorist, was shot dead in Clonard

* monastery Falls road, during the 
course of a serious engagement b<

Britain is contained in a Moscow7 
wireless despatch. The refusal also 
constitutes an appeal to thc workers 
and peasants of Soviet Russia and 
the Ukraine. It is signed by Premier 

j Lcnjnc, minister of 'war, Trotsky, the 
foreign minister, Tchitchcrin and 
Kurski, commissioners of justice arid if 
says: /t

"Thc British government addressed 
a proposal to us, July-11, to 
war against Poland and begin peace 
negotiations with Poland and other 
border states, promising that the Pol- 
ii-h Troops would be withdrawn and 
in case of an armistice being signed 
will locate a frontier marked last 
year at the peace conference . .

"In the same note it was proposed 
that General Wrangel and his Crim- 

sheltcr should not be touched, 
i To all this we, thc council of peoples’ 
commissaries, arrived at refusal. If 
England had desired this they would 
have stopped supplying Poland with 
munitions and money.

"Lord Curzori, the British foreign 
secretary, places it1 upon the League
of Nations, in, whose name, lie is mak
ing the proposal, but Poland enters 
into the composition of this league— 
Poland, who commenced a robber war 
against us.

sio Alameda, Sask.—A terrific cyclone 
struck this district Thursday after
noon and lasted for about thirty min
utes, during which time if caused at 
least $100,000 damage, 
been no loss of life reported, but sev
eral people have been badly hurt. Thc 
stricken territory lies south of Alam
eda town.

Filling the Position Now 

Occupied by Pcrley
Winnipeg.— A special despatch to 

the Free Press from its Ottawa ^cor-1 
respondent reads:

No confirmation of the report that 
the status of Canada's federal repre-

tween rioters and troops. Two otln rs 
killed, William Downey and 

The belief isWilliam Godenrey. 
that Morgan was thc victim of stray 
bullets.

There has
An amendment made to the act this 

year simplifies the prosecution of de- 
aulters and it was announced today 
that there will he extensive prose
cutions of delinquents, failure to make 
a return and thc subsequent registra
tion of a notice to ttie party is suffi
cient proof under the new act to 
secure conviction.

Winnipeg.— A special despatch to 
the Free Press from its Ottawa cor-

was a renewed outbr< ak ofI Thc
sentative in London is to be changed ^ Qn Kashmir road, on„ of lhe
and that Sir George Pcrley ,s to be I t d. olls district5. 
replaced by a resident mm,Stef, can | ^ Iniliuiry' Wl
be secured here for thc reason tnat 
the premier is in Montreal, and there 
is nobody left behind who will take 
the responsibility of affiliation or dc-

lt was given out authoritatively that The south Alameda school house 
all trade negotiations with Russia . was torn to matchwood arid scattered 
have been definitely ended for the . for ixiiles around. The telephone lines 
present and that Russia can look foi f0r a considerable distance have been 

conference until ^hc has ! rendered useless, being torn up and 
abundantly put a stop to her army . strewn all over the road and fields, 
work against Poland.

| formidable character and many, were 
| injured by stones and other missiles. 

The rioters grew increasingly men-no more

acing, and after a warning, the troops 
| fired, with thc result^ that three per- 

killed and fully a dozen
The splendid residence of Wm. 

"Great Britain sent out a decisive Dunnegan, which was constructed of 
note," said Krassin "to thc Soviet brick, is almost a total wreck. Thc 
government at Moscow that they need entire inside hasT>ccn completely dc- 
not send any more .trade delegations ; molished and all the furniture thrown 
to London with any expectation of ; about in absolute confusion, 
a hearing.” | big barn and all the outhouses on this

The note expressed amazement at j property arc a complete wreck. The 
thc continued offensive of the Soviet machinery shed and auto shed arc 
and carried the unmistakable hint nowhere to be found. The big Stude- 
that Russia must give up her aggros- baker auto also suffered, 
eiveness in exchange for equitable 
treatment from Great Britain.

respondent reads:
Wilful defaulters from federal in

come taxation may find a rude awak
ening from thc slumber of security 
into which a recent lull in prosecu
tion has rocked thtm. F.vc.n now thc 
office of commissioner of taxation is 
preparing a long list of the prescribed 
and police court proceedings through
out the Dominion will be varied dur
ing the coming weeks by prosecutions 
Against o'ther than ordinary offenders 
against the law. In the past prosecu
tions have been fraught with some 
difficulty and expenses, witnesses 
were required. Under the amendments

The rumor is by no means new, in \ ( 
fart it has been current ever since Sir1 were wounded, some of them surious- 
George P.erley made it known over : ]y There was serious rioting at 

that he desired to retire1 Bainbridge, the home of Colz Smith, 
from thc high commissioncrship and : who was assassinated a tewdays ago. 
return to his business in Canada. The'offices, of a news agency w

The position appears to be abouti,,., agre, petrol being obtained 

as hard to fill as that of Canadian re- j- this purpose from passing automo- 
presentativc. ÏU Washington. It differs ; biles, and destroyed. A majority ot 
from the latter in'an important res- •][,. employees of the Bainbridge fuc- 
pcct. It is essentially a trade posi- , tories demanded the expulsion, of thc 
tion, which the

a year ago
The I

tor

A large threshing outfit was blown 
a distance of two hundred yards. 
There were only two pigs and some 
poultry killed.

I The fury of the .gale can be judged 

1 by the fact.that
! was "blown a'distance of four hundred

other is diplomatic. <inn 
The man upon whom the choice falls’ jn each 
for thc Washington position may fmd (jown the works.
himself at any time in full-charge of! Ballina, County Mayo.—Police Scr- 
the British embassy.

Fein workers, the management
being obliged to close

Secure Best Prices for Wheat
giant Armstrong was shot dead and 

Sir George Foster’s naipe has been Constable Regan seriously wounded 
mentioned many times for the Lon- during an -exchange of shots’ with a

mob which attacked the

the school furniture to thc act pass'd last session, how- 
"All the members of the b ague, cs- ever, a registered letter is sent to the 

pccially France*” "England and the defaulter -notifyinghim to make his . . .
United States are boim'd hand in', return Ut he fail# to:*dd so an afly ( °,1; P0-1 -,on» " ; ir " ’'*\c 1 no j marked

, util « * • : ) .and in this provo,cafofy war of Po- davit-is qtad.ç out : to tin- effect that ,l >PunK lnan ,ltl> "n s< r' 1 1C* ‘“police*
great-Mii-nr ft i-ush to sell under the Tw0 MUdU, tour days' old baby, jand against Russia and the Ukraine, the rctupi'has not been made. The,..1'1’ * m;m,° 'U' con>|dfrable. mean.., 
prevaniffg eo'nètotdns, is the advice j Q£. which noTraccTias been found, and i1 «Qur refusal of hostile mediation fact of registratioA' coupled with "the and. y,out i am mans an i->otn r< i 
of thc Toronto World to Canadian j flftccn injured, is the toll of a cyclone kloes ,lot mcan that we have alter* Affidavit is: hll that :U required f„f qmred to giatr il, ■ Mm For the , 

farmers in regard to thin w heat. , struck FrobjAh.cr at 4.10Thurs- j otlr policy towards'Poland. Moscow prosecution and witnesses- arc ret .res tV ,l# ungton posi.. a. . ... . ■- 1 °' ;
“Fpragl day.^àSn. ||:i,.H^e'0"vas ! l(lorc than once has proposed peace qulred. The chief reason for ll«,lulU>nV Hon A4 4ALLi Ac 9 Çkmency /to _ Wmmpeg
WorS> the 4»S.i<6l- bear# mibfaî kfflett4&Ia^b#£ ndasinkinlFMrs. to War-aw and if she will now ap- in prosecutions recently is thc fact Hatn'' 3,1,1 ¥r C. A. McGrath have Leader in Immediate

sending out contra,l^tgry reports, of By,. , seriously injured she ,lu.< „ca, t0 us directly, peaceful relations that the department has beedT await- »« teen mentiOTiyd ,n ^uthomatn e future
the ftjfljL’Of rlfsSj^jj'^since <Jtd. :will be established, between jtusÿa ing the facilitation mentioned. Now ''" 1l,t 1S I'.U ' . ' .' Ottawa.—A forma! application tor
grain ^hripefrea.^aperhaps1 afpoflStiv |- A Tictivy dcstru'ctiovuvc^^arns and an(i Poland, sooner,.biller ^uid irrQrc it can‘and will" go altcad. The per- irst U1<1> H ( lnilual^ n 1 clemency, it ià stated, has not yet
wheat» In this the *n(UT: [ houses v>.as.cause^iTlgyit-he .wipd which, substantially in thi§ way." son fdund "• guilty Î6 subject to two Spccu atn.n cut .1 ' \, t tçyg 1 it -s i a | ^een in the'case of R. B. Rus-
e, ^oini^pp-ôsÆcl, , caught' ' T„e c~ni±?T„ ,aÿs the rca. penalties. : In Ac éest place delay hz«! tha, Mr. Rowe» pameula, «I ^ o/ ,h, Winnipeg strike
pl‘cti- the vitowflind p^d ha*oç for 20 frontiei.s whicli " the Soviet tgov- beyond the .prCftcnyd time in ;çut-, eminentl) hotted or j leadens, wlrn appealed without sue-

And the farmers o Laum a I minuted ÿghere ^e^rtlmors; df heavy jernment will estaèlislr Xvitlf ' repres- tiug in retiw-ns subjects.him to a.n ad- s. * ! ™~7 - j cess. to. the. Imperial privy council,
butter transpoitat^ in i ie way , damagcVtn.t.he vicinityof Bûnkon and IClltâtive^ of the PSMSh ttrople widk be ditional impost of 24" percent of his Cork Ladies Have Hair Clipped ! against his sentence of two yeary’ im- 
totlwaySi-train cqv|fiteuX*i amer- £amP,„Sk.-At . ^ • least of thè frontier marked . qut by. assessment,- In' thé Second place he £ondon._ According to the Cork ; prisomuent,
Uliant manne, th* tit-5 tv< a • \\ V ------- i: \ ; “the Imperialists:;!» I.ondqu .and., is subject to thc penalty imposed for coÿ-esponde'ntj of the I.omEbn News noitm$ment

Lilian have.o l'OT* ts- V; .-.CsE!. pi- s. I Paris, who are equally inimical and i.wilful default. tw* girls, who. it is said, kept com- considered likely that there will be ;.n ;
V,e ran sell-:S,ffl- del.ver *fct Britain Leai&lll Shf^Hlg 'hostile to the workers^! Mari'd anff ' 1 paày with soldiers, were surrounded exercise of clemency in the immediate -
dmmlEner th^^yeaiwrompete ^ ^ \ Russia.^ " ^ ,u ,. if n. fry Stour men, who clipped their'hair. future' " I
w„h us m Eurie, JF Tottl Ton^:^ the' jdunt, The dOUfthunicatiou delates:-m- lO: «3186 U.S. Railway RatCS

rr v'i ^ Lires to receive ain.-honest; pe«iu£ mid
Und^^^eet,°5 m an honest frontier,..and- find in the

^wntctUStates- - ^ person of Russia a brotherly neigli-

:: - Lfc|id911111 " bor, it is necessary "fliat thc Polish 
ding UtetiÉii'toit^s&itigdoiroeîftteds people should seek 

the amount und-cf<on^|rucfion irt* the

Don’t-vRush to Sell, Says Toronto

World to harmers 1 Dunnigan wi^li . sych force tluit tht
: Toronto. — "There need be no ; damage is immediately" observed.

yards and struck the house oi Mr.

Russell to Remain in Durance

^Vhile no official an- 
ffcis*breen made, i< is not

c=r L. "r ■ S?"i
**%% m -vr Jü-v ;■ ■- -a uiwp t

De86toatitir*.;„U;'3,i:vs::,:
r *Interstate Cornm^trcp Commission*to 

„ Be Askéd ka Substantial

Wfiefto

Washington.8** and passen-.
Will Secure Grave Photos Bcr transportation . in the United

Ottawa.—Emphatic ïénlâl'.ïs-gïvèWi States are to bear-a-substantial por- 
statement ap£eSring; iMrt • no tl)e rate tq asked by the

railroads of the interstate commerce 
commission'to' offsct 'tKe $600,000,X)00 
added1 "expense* •ctiustfd; by the labor 
board’si’w^age awards it :vvas' anounccd 
by A. ti Thorn, gene.ra.1 coungçl for 
the.as&ççi.ation of ,rÿly-.ay cxecuti

• News of the Pmuinces *

i Uf V i
-- iW-

Dramatic -Scenes«WC.M3 at~Adetai4fi! rU.iitad.'YSfcfrt lti>»>|t>7J,000 tons, ac-

cur^Sei, ' "SS

,aid^W-S^^.,h^« m a^|d in

horse, in several r <es ad, dh.t Aip^TcircleMifi? yeTr by trié fig-

He won the hve-fur.ong^t m London Times B1,t. it

tile •MOTeMfeshe.-yaitèd^ates

^?.rUC,"lZa PL,nrsC strut tion there was chiefly a- war
-fcddressed 6,000 women war workers.
île asked them to treat him as J 

thè diggers'

,Princi;gf'Wales s - MAMTOBA>«( j Fkutas-- to ane-rrenv >
....---------- . being issued at ti>e Victoria licensing,.

W iimipeg.t-c^J h.éi settle isi;jmt(l (or of^ce-gtid lypicjjivei i, ivprl^ui^.on a ; 

It he purpose cd^pojpulattttgigrablc' land .-fries- aaiininatjng-vyi.lh ;46;000: i «
'in^^nada has received .f^ÿtrgwtions ■ -
totalling to date" Mayor X. Ayorfllbg td $t state- !
A. Brown, Medicine Hat, reported to mcnt q{ the department of agviculjure^ 
the executives ot the XX esfern Ulinada t^e acreUc4 ;n t]ie province devoted^

i =.,«*.,! N,E^ - HStoteSSSfcKS#
pbe, Alta , .^as awarded grand | sov^.n t0 wheat-^an. imy.çase of: abouiL 

h|mpion and JiiTiior champion in the 4000 acreSf 47,000 acres of oats asl 
Ayrshire classe^ the provjpc^l ex- â^st^.OdO N* 4919, i&nd 145,000| 
hitâtion here^^rv— acres''of hay,"’’clover and alfalfa, an

crease of 5,000 acres. j

U \
i

to a
photographs Tiers' «gravesmore

would be supplied toowing, 
shortage of funds.t At thç militia 

department it was explained ‘that a 
Canadian photograRHIe"2 staff t$ still 
maintained overseas, f'.i !:•

to a

Every «Canadian ,gr^ve in France, :
and Belgium is to be: photographed Floods in B- C- Cause Heavy Loss 

and copies of- thc photograph in each" j \7ancouver, B. C.—Through the cf- 
case will be sent automatically to tlib1 forts of thc farmers1 at Matsqui, B.Ci, 
next of kin 'through Military .head'-f! the 40-foot bre^fe^in,. the dyke has 
Quarters at Ottawa. ,r .been stopped up and the inrushing

waters of the tiboied Fraser héld 
tback from 10,006-(icrés of choice fariti 
iîànd. At NicomcUH-^land, the flood 

'caused scfiou^ 1-dÜliflvee, inundating 
4,000 acrés ofMafl The loss is
placed at $*#$(«0^

w xaium;

measure.
! 'Si./O Winnipeg.—jwc carloas of the 1920 

wool -crop have|alrcady been.shipped
• f'

ÿofnrade, the same as 
tiave done/>;, 'Q 
s As His Royal Highness . .....
Jiall lt£ parsed througlT** cheering, 
w c a vgiyi < i*ÿg f

7 Vancouver.—- The^tqÂtî vôlumâof:. 

ÊritisH "ÇdlutiibÂ fruits; tfold ^in atlk.. 

to canneries, etc., in 19-l9j- wâs erpral^î 
to 2,668 carloads, being an increase of5 

ab<fth1WA>, fl.îftÇrsrloaAlfPt^r 19^. ,, : . i.n; 1

Cost of ~Livirrg* in England 
Lutoôm The mb$i§kcr; Qt laj^or 

statistics show an increase iu tlje epst 
of living in Uie Bôt>s^<^|les qf: ,152. 
perqçjy..above, the leveùpk 19^4.

Irish WHI Negotiate "tfc provides of Manitoba and 
SaskatçWwaih; t hree cars:were ihip- 
iped fioin Rêgjna and three from 
points in Manitoba. The total weight

its **9

from
left the

H'i"' ttioiidon.btlhsr iifn Feimt ind: the 
British govertnuent are prepared t® 

'discuss* iI!-fl#y*WV'not- already ""3is- 
IP" IL «1 ,I>I. :«»I Jij.'Vga grdttussing-a baww<f«probable scttleifiutit
mvy louncil UeClSlOU Of the Iris;j question, according to.,a
* Ç hIûc MaHûr statcment recorded by the Daily

u6ltl6S mauer bail's Dublin correspondent.
*______ The aftlij^ng increase of violence

«*• ””
Off Appeals Now

— Thc decision of thc

V:
M

>«

i » .i • h' n
MORE PRODUCTION NEEDED ALBERTA

sa^ka-ççhkw/in

Regina.—The largest farm dfcal of 
the-year in this area was transacted

t ■

• f. p}t.U3
. Etltuon ton.— Another cxpedjliept .40* 

look for tlie bones of great prehi$t*i| 
, , oric reptiles in the Red Deef''Vr^lleyti

a. qWrler ofdîflÏÏ ^Tthe 1^ AA....A.-IGiks, Overs
tate south ÔF- Pense was sold-for ity of Tc^ntoT " Many societies have 
^1Q0 per acre deluding thwrop^to, excavations fifth»region
.total purchase jprjce wa^2.^0 ahd ^ninerfeet

0 5" 1 "-feX fr'spSimens offthé kditôs#furft#an;l in-
Saskatoon.—^Discovery of a %■*.{ cu^imanus uncovered and taken 

substance thought to be of a coal 
or oil base has been made on the
river bank three miles away. S$m.- i .Spies have been sent to Winnipeg jhfl 1 ^«monton.- Twenty null,on cube 
Several claim, filed. The substance fjet of gas every 24 hours from the 

burns with a red^ame &M1 ilgjcelœs !-A9n -
considerable heat.

" : ÿ i.. . . ^ . ...3
♦

I CAtfT TAKI THE 
mWSlBlUTV „ .. ,

C’epublican party, many qfthe Irish
whom «iFPêSr to bfe-i'nclincd to-listen 
to any generous offer from Downing 
street, Lpt it is understoq-^fiïèi'Tiome 

VC nets, being- con,ider|d by t 
piaiaiiitt; nfiisH flitst be shelved be- 

rflfe HitMeadCraWSll"êtitc'i: inttkiiego- 

tiatloÿs,.

A• Winnipeg.
rivy council in Russell’s case will be 

^cceptcd as disposing of contemplat
ed appeals oiy4urh5*f.;«^l .A-Uc «yti.thct, 

tonvictcd Wiilfiipe^ (4aI^r it
^vas intimatc^by ^TL 
$acy of the defence eompiittec. Mr. 

id he had no word as yet from
Trueman or from his London Olympic Shooting «

$hat ther<!.:,wot*l-,secei:#q-:bc n.q .adf t^ktit tifatclr tti'-the Olympic !
Wantage in .entering further appeal,, , ting . competiumi, with -a : 

Svhich wotid- <*mèfe’ck.»Ry -Have 35f oT a pÆible 420. Î
ÿrgued along lines similar U) the R^s-,, .y,^, UniMtUStetQS daDWith 388 a^d 
|cll appeal. * other scores were: Belgium, 361;

* - . s^edenj 355. Great Britain, 343; Hol
land, France and Norway were eli#- 
inated.after 300 targets had been sh$t.

L.fai y
it>«;X■JV,;“3

• si i
away.

j : 4 =i1 Mi

j^aw sa iJ ■ r"* " v •/
|Ir. v : -, in the Peace River-lin xvj1•j 'u:1*- - ougB|t down from the 

elegraphic ad-
Regina.—To boSst the standard (rf: vi^s tiie _ o\v is kevt-ing

prodùction in livestock and keep the »P ^dtmtnïlied force and voU

a -x 1 . unie. It is now being capped, andbut” Saskatchewan1 agricukurnf . tlse-

cleties are planning to spend $500,000 where Jjf*? îa^h f°r °‘1'

Ithrs year. Tlie societies now have a tiI3ï V. 3 *

Membership of 20,000.

4- Vm<; :
Rv
LM >s.

i-m. $P. PT)s HI I.-.:-. 1
Germany to Remain Neutral 

î Berlin.—An official statement was 
issued deciding Gqwauy’^ complete 
ft-ehtralitV^jS Ut| ituatidti arjsing 
Pm t«M#*|bftw|n Rfsiia 

ind^ojaldl Me ^ sfcitc^icnt Vtwfas 
signed iy president Sh^rt-and Mimee

I is de-Calgary.-----Wool -production
claix-d-'ttrSitfk.l by officials of the 
Canadian Co-Operative Wool Grow
ers* ftss'ortgfttin! w ho handle the great’ 

Victoria.—There are now in oper- 1er çart 
ntlon copnkjda-atly mi»el than feiiOOff ft*|j t0 ryni
(mtomotiles in Britisti Co]î*Wr^l-lJr...ter1

!» 9• r 1
/<1-

BRITISH COLUMBIA
repaii|a cto- ....

s
rK tit - i

^ 60*'-

of_thc western dip. Edccf'f I
s-4- )1e T:"ï

■ Stallio^^ Industrial Elqpçg^t. „ ^

j,..4$

X< K. U. 1326.
)er Simons.

%

. TttK“ ”Ma« Rioting In

O(\nnot Proceed calls it a r°bber war rrosecutions simplified - jBelf8ist IDistnct
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t
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Where Borden Failed !

“ 1 GONE TO PIECESI Are You Discouraged with Canada?
Do You Wish to Sell Out? FRUIT2

e
The matter of settlement of the 

natural resomces c uld-.easiiy 
have been settled ihen—in 1905— 
but six years passed before '~’ir 
Robert Barden came into power 
and'ineviable con .dications had 
by that time arisen. These have 
prevented his makng a setilernen 
of the question, despite the most 
persistent effect on his part — 
Edmonton Journal.

The Edmonton Journal is not 
fair and hardly honest in its 
statement of the case. The ann
ouncement, the promise, the com
pact that Sir Robert Barden made 
with the Canadian people about 
the disposition of the natural res
ources was made on the eve of 
election in 1911. He made the 
promise in the presence of thous
ands of people in Calgary. Doubt 
less he made the same promise in 
Edmonton. He was specific, 
clear and define. He said that 
if placed in office the control of 
the natural resources would aut
omatically be placed under the 
control the provinces, and the 
change would 
twenty-four hours after change in 
government. There was no hes
itation and no qualificaton about

2 It 50 list.' ''itr property with tile. I have a large 
• number o buyers irom the not Lit who will invest 

their wheat money in this district.
“FnMies" Conquered 

Nervous Prostration
ORDER MOW

Cherrries 
Strawberries 
Curra ,ts 
Raspberries 

We buy direct from the grower.

*

It. It. No. 4, GiLumtr Flaihs.Ma*. 
"Inzthe year 1910, I liad Nervous 

Prostration in its worst form; 
dropping from 170 to 115 pounds.

The doctors had no hope of tny 
recovery, and every medicine I tried 
proved useless until a friend induced 
me to take “Fruit a-tives”.

I began to mend almost at once, 
and never had such good health as I 
have enjoyed the past eight years. 
/am never without “Fruit-a-tives" 
in the house”, J AS. S. DELGATY, 

EOc. a hoi, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25o. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-actives Limited, Ottawa.

! JOHN SHAFER
Ütionv Jti-l or 39• Ualiuou Hold Block.

IBURTONS Binder Twine - 
The famous U. G. G.

NOVELTY STORE

Annual Sale of School Supplies
a

The Chinoook correspondent to 
the Granum Advertiser writes: 
'■How times do change. Three 
years ago the principal street topic 

automobiles and which could 
climb the steepest hill on high. 
In feet, we were pretty well all 
travelling more or less on . high. 
Today the topic is weeds.aoil drift 
ing and fall rye. When humanity 
gets dippy owing to prosperity; 
then nature provides the means to 
restore them back to normal again.

j

• ■■
J Large .} oz. Bottles of Ink ’............................................
■ Lead Pencils with Rubber • ............... .................
2 High Grade Lead Pencils..........................................
• Students Drawing Books (24 pages)----- •
• Black American Cloth Exercise Books (48 pages)
2 Rulers..................................................................................
• High School Exercise Books......................................
• Drawing Pads.............................................................
2 Soap and Rubber Erasers........................................ ..

wasIOC
2 for 5c

The Cardston District U. F. A.Sc
........ 5c begin within10c J. F. Parrish, Bus. MgrWarehouse next to Cardston Creamery.Sc and ioc 

. .. ioc 
5c and ioc

Sc it.
A few weeks later Sir Robert 

Borden became premier of Can
ada. There was no change in 
the control of the natuarl resour
ces during the first twenty-four 
hours. TherfTbas been nochange 
since,

There were no additional com
plications. Sir Robert Borden 
could have fulfilled that promise. 
Every person expected that he 
would fulfill that promise. His 
failure to do so is a serious blot 
upon his career and a mark of 
weakness.

! JOHN HOLMEStii(imm!Miii[îi!iiimiiMt)iiiiîiiiiiiiniiMtiiiimtmmiiMmn!Mnmuîiniîimminni!imii,nitiiiftiiiMnfnimiiiM!ntiiiiininiiiniminiiiiit3M

* The best place i>> town to Eat is the
Unless their owners redeem them 

the city will become sole owner of 
some 30,000 city lots within a few 
months as a result of last year’s 
tax sale. And the next problem 
for the city will be, what to do 
with them—Calgary Herald.

I eV I WEST END GROCERY
j OLD CHIEF CAFE o

= GOODS ALWAYS FRESHf. Phone 103Charlie. Won Vow, — Proprietor I CASH• LOWEST PRICES
?I I A Good Meal at a Reasonable Price | \

I There are more wheels turning 
in America today than ever before 
but 28,000.000 of them are auto 
mobile wheels.

P a1 G

I You’ll Never Make a I 
Dollar Easier j 

Than This! j

I LETHBRIDGE ICE CREAM j
Quaker Bread i5c Loaf It is n strange nnomoly, but ; 

nevertheless true, that the support- ; J 
I era of the tight against importation I e 

of liquor in the coming plebiscite 
in Alberta are at a disadvantage

With flour and sugar dropping 
in price, the thrifty housewife be
gins to take hope again. But why 
did they delay the drop in sugar 

j tiU after everyone had brought 
their preserving supplies? .

I Soit Ortrrks and Tobaccos |
uiiMimwiuimimiiiKJiimmimDimmiimcJiiiiimmiHiiiiuiimiHiii

I
iihiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiitJiiiiinniiiL

Bigbecause they have no organized 
opposition to combat. The com
ing battle in Alberta is directed 
against the individual who ‘ boot-

cardston cafe Clubbing 
Offer

By special ^rangement, tva pro 2 
pared to offer 9 combination eijbscrip. •

• ~ tioa to this paper aad The NciWeyt •
• farmer at 9 bargain pries. ti you ere now 9 eufjseiibcr, you Fiji lid •
• prepared to renew for another year. If yo\i 6Y9 Q subscriber, you •
2 certainly oyght to be, »

«
Pailiamcut will open at Uttawa 

OU January 20, and there is talk] legs” and the very large elaas v.ho, 
of a shorter session than usual, while ostensibly working and

voting for prohibition, keep liquior 
in their own cellars.

LA NO UUT-VKUI'KILTOR
e

First Class Heals at all Hours There alwaya is, before the session 
Then when the session starts, so 

members want to talk about

• •

many
other things that a shortened sess
ion becomes an impossibility.

An inexperienced young uivine 
officiating at his first funeral 

---------- I Desiring to ask the congregation
The scientific world is said toj'o steP UP and view ,he re™Rlina in 

be worrying about the Gulf stream j »»■ nervousness he worded the in 
which it fears has changed its I Nation in this way.

‘‘And now, dear friends, will you 
kindly pass around the bier,”

was The Old Reliable Farm PaperShop
RAZOR HONING A SPECIALTY 

Prop ,
: grefssiSKr:

• advisers and others trained to handle dimcult farming problems of eve™ kind. •
• -mis service and assistance Is free to you as a subscriber to The Iter .-West # 
J Farmer, You will never regret taking advantage of hio oiler,
, Subscribe at This Office
• tve are authorized to accept subscriptions. Bead how you can save teal money. .

The Nor’-West Farmer - one year * - $1.00

• IdeasEVERYTHI STRICTLY SANITARY.
THE ONLY PUBLlt BATH IN TOWN

C. B. Cheesman
Ever since it was discov-oourse.

ered people have worried periodi
cally about the Gulf Stream, but 
up to last accounts it was still 
doing business at the old stand. 
It is a failry steady old stream.

Over all those drawn, gloomy 
faces in that vast edifice there 
spead such a look of mild, peaoe- 
tull, happy expectation that the 
young clergyman, perceiving the 
error he had made, almost broke 
down.

Cardston Creamery Association
B. W. Low, Mgr Phone 79

one year - - $2.00The Cardston Globe
The Largest Co-operative Creamery in the Province

Our Offer:Do you want to know more 
about British Columbia? Renew 
your subscription to The Globe 
for another year and we will send 
‘‘Farm & Home” oubKji 
couver, British CoMmbia, every 
week for a complete year—52 big 
issues—one issue alone being well 
worth the subscription price for an 
entire year.

* j is the only solution Lo Lhe M

lH problem of feeding the (jQW $2.00 ;

: Order from the Cardston Globe •
2 _____•

The two for one year
A large new shipment of Heat

ers and Ranges just arrived at the 
Cardston Implement Co.

WANTED—Cook for hospital 
Apply any afternoon to Miss Seely 
Matron, Cardston Hospital. . Per 
manent position, good wages.

Lots of ducks this year boya! 
Peter’s Shells—you know them.— 
Cardston Implement Co.

Typewriter For Sale-Oliver. 
l8 inch carriage, nearly new. 
Will sell at a bargain. See M. 
D. Dowdle, Cardston.

Sepecial 60.day subscription 
offer-v-“Farm & Home” published 
at Vancouver, British Columbia 
every week, and The Globe for $2, 
00 the price of The Globe alone— 
Let’s have your renewal or sub
scription soon

bed at Van

• -Vn,iid the cow produces the butteriat, which buys the 
We have made arrangements for termsgroceries.

with a local company for building your silo, li you 
interested .drop in and talk it over with the 

Manager.
■o-are

Printing
Requirements

Arizona Temple Day
Ip order that every Latter-day 

Saint who desires tu contribute to 
the erection of the temple at Mesa, 
Arizona, Sunday, September ]2th, 
has been set aeide as "Arizona, 
Temple Day ”. We requuet that 
each Bishop in the Church make 
arrangements Ly which ail who 
desire may make these donations, 
and we hope each Bishop will in- 
courage EVERY member of bis 
ward to become a donor. Father 
details concerning the collection 
of the funds, record of donors, and 
the manner of remitting the donat 
ions, will be given by the Presid
ing Bishopric, who collect these 
funds,

WAGONS
and

BOXES
V *

We are in a position to attend to your, 
needs in all lines of Commercial Printing 
and at prices that are fair and reasonable. 
Let us quote you prices on anything you 
may desire in the printing line.

]iiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiuimi!iiiiii[]iiiiiiiiiiii[]iiiiiiiii!!iaiiiiiiiiiiiiniii

Mrs. A. T. Henson
fholder of Diplomas from |

the Trinity College of I
Music and London Col- |
lege of Music, London, |
Eng., is open to receive 
a limited number of pup
ils in

At special bargains, 
Few left,
Enquire— Cardston GlobeIleber J. Grant, 

Anthon H. Lund, 
Charles W. Penrose,

Firitpwuleooy.

Pianoforte & TheoryCardston Implement Co., Ltd.
SOUTBBBN ALBEBTA’B LARGBST SABDWARB STOBS

V
For terms phone 112
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@l)c Cnrbston 0lobc
Published In The Interests Of Cardsfon and Sunny Southern Alberta*

Vol. XVIII CARDSTON, ALBERTA, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 11. 1920.
No. 40

Preserve Your Childrens I School Fair
Splendid Success

You Lose Cash 5
By Buying Groceries From 

Hai! Order House,
a

i

By keeping their feet 
dry and warm

L LL PRO\ E .11 The next time you ajte 
me nice Lu send away fur your groceries, just 
make up your order, placing the catalog prices 
opposite each itcmrxThcn bring them to us. 
XV c will not (jnlv meet them but beat 
them. That is what our strictly cash system 
both m buyui ; and selling enables us to do 
Ihe benefit is mutual to both our customers 
and ourselves.

Many Fine Exhibits Shown— 
Competition Keen

The Cardston and District first 
annual school fair went oil' with a 
swing, a big crowd of folk from 
fat and near, and a large entry list.

The stock exhibits were of an

Weather conditions 
better, and people seemed

never were

We can supply you with 
good comfortable footwear 
which will also give good 
service.

very
optimistic which helped greatly 

making the exhibition 
ever staged in this district.

exceptionally high order, and in Everybody had an interesting 
splend.d condition There ie some day watching the close competit- 
real blue blood both in homes and | ion and came away happy. Edu- 
cattle in this district, and the judg- j uutienally it was a grout success 

sent down by the department ; The array of splendid exhibits 
stated that there were the best ■ a revelation to everyone. Tue seo 
stock and produce exhibits here ! rotary, J. W. Low, and the chair- 
they had yet seen. • ,maD> In8p. Williams, and their

Iho school auditorium waB w« II »*blo Resitittmtg, uiadu everything 
tided with wry interesting ex hi «s comeuient and pleusuul as 
bits, the sewing work making a possible,
splendid display. The grain was A big danoe in ihe evening 
of a very high order, and the gnrd j Wound up a real day's enjoyment
en and farm produce exhibits was ! ______
a truly pleasiug sight.

the bust

Better Groceries—Less Money”es
Call and see them W8H

Cardston Trading Co.\r$

O. S. BROWN
Specialty' Store”

Limited

NOTE.-,
The display exceeded anything 

of the kind ever
The fair was extremely well al- 

hold in Cardston tended by the citizens of the town 
before in point of beauty and vari and the farmers of the district 
ety. The Üret view of the huge 
auditorium was a brilliant kaleido-TANLAC CARDSTON CAFEi

, , The judges stated it was by far I
scope of glorious oolurs-tho flow- ihs best fair oii-tbe. circuit, both 
ers, in their profusion of tints and in number of entries sud for the 
varieties occupied the centre apaoa quality of exhibits.
in the west end of the hall and the ____1_
effeot was gorgeous and harmon- The flowers end vegetable, were! 1 
ions Beyond the floral display truly magnificent. Although the/ 
were long rows of beautiful vege- growing season was somewhat late i 
table products, while the grain, this year, the weather conditions 

; together with ihe sunflowers and recently havo been ideal for all 
I art exhibit occupied the south wall ! kinds of gnyvth, which iusor, d an 
| thus forming a beautiful back-j attractive exhibit of wonderful 
(ground so attractively arranged! variety and quality, 
that the general tfleet 
pleasing.

There was very keen competit 
•on, and excellent work was oxbib 
ited. All the schools in the dis
trict competed, which resulted in 
very keen rivalry between the 
schools as a whole, and the indi
vidual scholars of (ho various 
schools. Lack of room crowded 
the exhibits somewhat, but uuuth 
er year will see this remedied.

LANti (jliT-l'ROI’WliTORThe World’s 
Greatest 

Tonic
l irst Class finals at all Hours

b

Large shipment Just in

Men s ClothingThe Cardston Pharmacy
P. B. FOWLER, Ph. G„ Mgr.

was very j

flacle to Measure
i • « **

1 Ving S-Ailjplvti ü (cloths lot-

Suits and Overcoats

ihe vegetable display 
good one, One very good feature 
was the fact that competition 
keen in

= iiiiiiiiiiiniiiiwiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiimiiHi»ibiiuu(iiaiiii!il!!iiitiimimiiiii)iiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiii!:iiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiMmoiimiimiit]i|
|__________________________ ______________ ___________________t

WHS H

J am catwas
Bo :every department, 

sides the boys aud girls, a number 
of local gardeners had out their 
good exhibits

Profit, Protection, 
and Pleasure

I
at reasonable prices, ami invite von tu call in 
see them.

1 These served a 
double purpose. They added to 
the quality of the show aud above 
all they furnished an educational 
°Vdium for the young exhibitor.

I X ou Ate sure to see something you 
will like at a price you will consider fair.I

p will be found by Men who use
6

French Dry Cleaningh

Stanfield’s Corner Stone Laid Of 
New Presbyterian Church

I « bor Ladies’ and tits’ y h•Umv- 

Repaus of Ail Knids 

Sitisfaetot \ Work (rim ranted

I
. Q 

1
1
II Combination and Two Piece Suits 

of Unshrinkable Underwear
g
s
1 Large Attendance from Outside Pointe-$360 00 Contrib-: 

uted to Building Fund—Visitors Shown 
Through Temple

I a Chas. Ottewell:

S- * Ij Wc are in a position to supply you:
| Combination, med. .weight, wool and linen

thread..................................................
Combination, med. weight, all wool
Two piece, Heavy wool............. I......
Combination Heavy wool.............

Also we have “Watson’s Red Label**
Combination, med. weight, correct for Fall and 
Winter wear at $4.25, $5.26, and $6.86

Last Monday was certainly a [ Mrs. Uhstles MoKillup, all oi 
gala day in the history of St. Lethbridge, while it fell to the: 
Andrew’s Presbyterian Congre pto'.ur of the congregation to make 

$6.50 R gation in this town, for on that 
$6.00 1 day the Corner Stone of their 

handsome new church was ‘'well 
and truly” laid. The ceremony 
was performed Ry J. D Higin*

; bothem, Esq., of Lethbridge,
Moderator of the Presbytery u|
Macleod, and all who took part 
in the service, with the exception- 
of the local pastor, were visitors 
from a distance. In fact it was 
understood that Monday was to 
be looked upon as visitors day 
and the local congregation are 
deeply grateful to the large 
number of friends who came from 
a distance not onlv for the" en
couragement their presence gave 
but also fot the material

Tailor
\\ uod-\\ oolt Flock, Rear ol Nelson s Law Uftiee

il$6.75 
......  $7.66 I

:: »'he appeal, fur funds, '['be ooutri- 
buti.jua for the day from «II 
o«3 amounted to SdbO.OO, and of 
this more than S'.iO.OO

tTFsour-

We do High Class Job Printingwere raised 
by flit; L'dies Aid who served a 
beaut i tu I supper in the , Id church 
to «II who wished to pin take of it. 
A pleasant feature of the day” 
that marly all the visitors from a 
distance

$
wasHarvester Shirts FIRE!were very courteously 

shown over the Tinple by the 
venerable Tjtos. Duce, who hae 
oome to be quite an expert -at the 
business, and who is therefore in 
a position, to clearly explain iu a 
most interesting way everything 
that there is to be seen in the dif
ferent departments of the Temple, 

assis- Several of the \ ieitors expressed 
tance which they so generously tl.v pleasure that they had felt in 
rendered. Those actually taking b. ing able to unity the two fuuot- 
part in Ihe ceremony, in addition ions on such a glorious afternoon, 
lo Mr. JFginbotham, .were the Tj is hoped that the new olAich 
Rev. T,.I. Jones, Rev. Major Gore will be ready for public worship. 
E. Barrow, Rev. Capt. Deuooo sod by the first of December,

!
* I

The Harvester needs, a good Flannel Shirt for fall 
wear. These range in assorted colors at'prices
from $2.85, $3.25 and $6 50. 1

might wake you up some night J’s it did 
Mr. lUirtpn recently, 
iu.ns and the it contents fully protected? 
Please check over 
PhoneXu see:

Vie your build

5your Policies | aid

DUCE BROS Cardston Investment Co., Ltd.MEN’S WEAR|
I 65° See our Windows Phones 92 and 161

Call or phone for rates on ANYTHING you own that may burn or die.I
tMI|i|lllllliniHilllIIIH^pi|IHIüy|iiii||ii|»lHH|i|llllülliJllli UlUUUIIJIlllllllitfft

euF ’
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should each individual be putting for
ward a maximum effort in.J^eir own, 
tlic Dominion’s and the World’s in
terests, but it is a flfne when the 
individual should earnestly strive to 
conseçVb the results of their labor

Conditions Will Western Tour of
Mackert^jPking owD What Your Monthly 

Rent Cheque Amounts tQ 
In Ten, Fifteen and 

Twenty Years

Surely Improve This Table

A Farmers Who Stick to the Job Will 
Come' Out Ahead

and lay an adequate provision against'*' We are very apt to forget that the 
the time when a “slump” will occur, 
industry be less active and remuner
ative than it is now, and the whole

Opposition Leader to Speak In the 
Principal Cities

While the details of the, i(i 
of the Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King, 
opposition leader, in the western pro
vinces have not been arranged, it is 
stated that his tour will occupy two 
months from the time of his depart
ure from Ottawa until his return to 
the capital.

If present preliminary plans arc ad
hered to, Mr. King will go through 
to the coast with but little delay, and 
do most of his speech-making on the 
return trip. Practically all the larger 
cities and towns will be covered be
fore the tour terminates, about the 
middle of November.
Mr. King expects to do some speak
ing in the eastern provinces.

Interest- is figured at the rate of 6 per 
cent and compounded annually

$5718679 
6,98274 
8,379.29 
9,775.84 

11,172.38 
12,568.93 
13,965.48 
15,362.03 
16,758.58 
18,155.13 
19,551.68 
22,34476 
25,137.86 
27,930.96

20things which are happening 
not produced by natural catws, but 
are a part of the terrible world up
heaval we have been going through. 
The troubled waters cannot become

Rent rate 10 yrs. 
$20.00 $3,163.36
25.00 
30.00 
35.00 
40.00 
45.00 
50.00 
55.00 
60.00 
65.00 
70.00 
80.00 
90.00 

100.00

$8,828.51
11,035.64
13,242.77
15,449.90
17,657.02
19,864.15
22,071.28
24,278.41
26,485.53
28,692.66
30,899.80
35,314.04
39,728.30
44,142.56

now were
3,954.20 
4,745.04 
5,535.88 
6.326.72 
7,117.56 
7,908.40 
8,699.24 
9,490.08

I. 0,280.92
II, 071.76 
12,653.44 
74,235.12 
15,816.80

Save This Table for Future Reference

There is more energy 
in a. pound of good 
bread made in the 
home wftSftoyal Yeast 
Cakes than in a pound 
of meat. H*ead making 
is a simple operation 
and requires no pre
vious experience. Full 
instructions in Royal 
Yea et Bake Book 
mailed free on request.

financial situation be “tightened tip.”
A general cry of “extravagance” is 

raised all round which is somewhat 
misleading. Undoubtedly a certain 
proportion of the population has en
joyed an increase in‘incomc in recent 
years more than sufficient to meet 
the increased cost of living, and they 
have been indulging in the purchase 
of luxuries. This increased demand 
for luxuries has led to a great de
mand for labor to produce such lux
uries, and such labor has been draft
ed from industries primarily devoted 
to the production of necessities. For 
example, tens of thousand of skilled 
artisans formerly engaged in* the 
manufacture of articles of actual 
necessity arc now manufacturing 
automobiles by the thousand. As an 
inevitable result conditions arc creat
ed which bear hardly on the less 
well-to-do.

The lesson for Canada is to get 
ths:k as quickly as possible to essen
tials; to curtail the production and 
ptvrchase of luxuries and to speed up 
on essential necessities. In the sec
ond place, it will be the part of wis
dom for the individual Canadian to 
conserve his earnings as far as pos
sible, to save and thereby serve, not 
only his country, but himself.

calm again as soon as 
ceases. The 
fighting and we 
through the “roily” troubled period, 
which follows, 
has taken and still is taking labôr 
from the farm will just as surely 
bring it back when the waters settle 
again. In the meantime the farmer

the storm 
armistice ended the

are now going

The current which

Subsequentlywho sticks to the job and keeps peg
ging along the best he can is going 
to come out away ahead in the long 
run.

i

You One of These ?Are
E.W. GILLETT CO. LTD. 
t TORONTO j

Perhaps for the time being he 
can make a little That "table of figures gives you exact Information of the way 

renters pay for a home without owning it. Are you in that class?
more money at 

something else. How long is he sure 
that this something is going to last, 
and when it stops, what then? Per-

Isn’t This Romantic ?

Two toes loved by four corns for 
five years and sentenced to die by 
five applications of Putnam’s Corn 
Extractor. If you want to cure corns, 
“Putnam’s” is the only thing — try 
this painless remedy, 25c, at all deal
ers.

Build Your Own Home 
and BUILD NOW!

haps this year he cannot get the help 
to raise as much as last year. He can 

i be pretty sure, however, that he is 
going to get good prices «for what he 
does raise. And in the meantime he 
is sure of a good, comfortable home 
living for himself and his.family amid 
normal surroundings.

Canada’s Interest
Someone may 

ow-
own nothing.
then come along; offer the 
ner $4,000—on a tcrrnxbasis,jb 
and you will have to get an
other house which you will also 
pay for unless you

Spend your rent money on 
your own home — don’t buy it 
for someone else. You live in 
a house for ten years and pav 
$35 a month rent and at the end 
you have paid $4,200.00—enough 
to buy the house—and yet you

In World Conditions
Rome TeachingSix years have cla/fTscd since Ger

many threw down the gauntlet to 
civilization and embarked upon* her 
mad enterprise to dominate the 
world. Almost two years have pas
sed since the signing of the armistice 
by which Germany acknowledged a 
humiliating defeat and made an ab
ject surrender.

Yet the world is still in a state of 
political upheaval, with battles raging 
on many fronts and a state of war 
existant between nations <jf millions 
of people, 
at war; Greece and Turkey arc still 
fighting, with the Greek armies ad- 

, vancing right into the heart of Tur
key in Europe; British, French, Bel
gian and United States armies are 
yet in occupation of a large part of 
Germany; large bodies of British and 
French troops arc constantly on 
guard in Mesopotamia and Syria. A 
recent visitor to Greece reports that 
martial law still prevails there, and 
that all the old war regulations and 
restrictions are in full force, and that 
thousands of Greeks arc in the army 
who have been there since 1912 and 
cannot get out. The United States 
is àtijl technically at war w<#th Ger
many $nd Austria.

Arc these things of any vital inter
est to Canada, and have they any 
bearing-- upon Canadian conditions? 
Most decidedly so. As long as such 
unsettled conditions exist, there is an 
ever present danger of a .spark start
ing a general conflagration, and Can
ada. as a member of the League of 
Nations, has a duty to perform to the 
world and may conceivably be drawn 
into any new struggle.

That danger may be remote, but 
there is a phase 'of general world con
ditions', especially in Europe and Asia, 
which is affecting the welfare of the 
people of Canada every day, whether 
they arc fully conscious of it or not. 
Millions of men still in uniform 
m« ans millions of men dra'wn from 
productive work of all kinds, and an 
enormous strain upon the financial 
resources of all nations to maintain 
them and to keep the civilian popu
lation at home., their dependents, 
from starvation.

Parents Should Strive to Impart Own 
Knowledge to Their 

Children
• It is the privilege, the duty of all 
fathers and mothers to give their 

.offspring the benefit of what they 
consider most worth while. in their: 
own life experience.

If the parent should attempt to- 
avoid his.duty in this matter he would 
but leave, tb other pcrs.ons,. perhaps 
totally unqualified for the task, the 
"moulding of his child’s opinions and 
•beliefs.

Beyond doubt the radical agitators 
would like to have the children of 
the nation deprived o_f the home 
teaching, which they find* an impass
able bulwark against their own pois
onous. propaganda.—New York Eve
ning Sun,

The Rolling Stone BUILD NOW!
Old Saying About the Rolling Stone 

And the Moss is Thrown in 
The Discard

See your nearest lumber dealer. He is fully equipped 
with plans, working drawings, estimates, specifications 
and full details relative to building a house. Do not 
hesitate to ask questions. Secure full information—and 
do it now. Tomorrow will soon bo here and passed. 
Action is eded. Ask for the 100-page book, “Better 
Buildings.”

A Purely Vegetable Pill. — The
chief ingredients of Parmcleç’sVcgc- Qf the many popuiar fallacies to 
table Pills are mandrake and dande- . • , , , ... ,
lion, sedative and purgative, but per- wh,ch the world st‘" cl"’8s ~ and 
fcctly harmless in their action They those persons who live a eomparat- 
clcansc and purify and have a mbst ivcly quiet live are among its most 
healthful effect upon the - secretions ardent advocates — none is given

<r«er credence than set forth in 
kidney ailments will find in these pills j tllc proverb which tells us a rolling 
the most effective medicine in con- . stone gathers no moss.” To many it 
centrated form that has yet been of- seems still as great a truth as it was 
fered to the suffering. thought to he wlu-n that forgotten

sage of long ago noted the smooth-
Hear Voice 2,000 Miles "ess of ,hc stollcs u""nb,cd by lhc

surf along Hellenic ’shores1, and like 
the objects 'from which he drew his

Russia and Poland arc This .Announcement Is inserted hy 
tbe Lumber Manufacturers •/ 
Western Canada

v .t* •«£ , ; •

r- ,

mmTfflJust Imaging^ ^ Jl
The delicious* pre^çrveà you woukà makf if y cry could wa_U<

One Thousjrod AciMu» of ripe;'»luscious fruit, in-<-theupfnk "01 
the choicest, using nothing with it but pure cane sugar. 
had the most scientific machinery ^o "ytvftt it out—Doiflv >yû 
be just about perfeetr . This -is; just, ho!»' •$ .

E. D. 5SMITH* & éùfts,
THEIR JAW§*A,N$) JELLIES

They were the first AO i.ii^k'e Turc ^airifc. in ^Canada, and are still leading 
pularity. Try a tift «■ tnëir new seasons strawberry. It is delicious.
Ask your grocer for E. L\. Smith's with the Maple Leal

E. D. Smith & Sorts) ïiimtàd Fruii,ÏK,,„1'Prts,rv"!’ ’

•1
Wireless Telephony Experts Get A 

Message from London
Experts from the Marconi Wireless 

Company, whe* are at St. John’s, j 
Nfld., conducting experiments in long
distance wireless telephonic com,nu- mQre ,han ,WQ montht of rolling t0. 
mcanon, announced that they heard ; thc West_ hc gathcred
messages from the Chelmsford stat- ,,than all the rest of thc ion, near London, more than r.VOO j pj . ocj ^
miles distant. They said that they ; , j, n.,, u . r _ _ , | lowed the Pilgrim Fathers to gather
recognized thc voice of Capt. Round, I ... ... ... . . still more moss or, or as Washingtonthe expert in charge, and identified j
several words, but failed to pick up 
any connected sentence.

figure, set the saying rolling down 
j thc centuries.

And then one of these long pitied 
rdlling stones crossed an ocean and 
discovered America.

out mto an orchard of 
condition, picking only 

nd if. in addition, you 
think your Jam wouldHEART SO BAD

WAS’NOT SAFE TO 
LEAVE HER ALONE

.

LimitedAnd a little
MAKE.

more moss
.world h^d" 

as many centuries. Fol-
Miss fcva P. Yateman, 

dorf, Ont., • writes: — “I feel that J 
must write and tell you of .the bene
fit e. I have received from 
burn’-s Heart and Nerve 
About four years ago I was 
taken terribly bad with my 
heart, nerves and fainting :spells, and 
was down., in bed for about si pc 
months. I doctored with two differ
ent doctors and seemed to get better, 
although thc fainting spells would 
not leave me. I would take such ter
rible,. falls*, wherever I was, that it 
was not safe to leave me alone at 
any trmbf At Last I decided to re
sort., to proprietary n\ediçjpcs and 
took "several different kinds, buf 
scèïned1 to receive but little benefit 
from them. One day noticing thç 
advertisement of Milburn’s Heart 
and Nerve Bills vI decided 1 to tty 
-them, and. before I had ,taken more 
than" two boxes I could see they were 
helping me. I have taken about ten 
boxes, and am almost cured of those 
terrible spells. . I sincerely feel that 
your medicine has proved a blessing 

.a;.\d I jffvisc anj’ o.U4,trouhlccl 
with theiI* Tienrr to try them, as I am 
confident .they will find relief.”

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve.. Pills 
are 50c ti box at all dealers ©r mailed 
direct on receipt of price by The 1. 
Milburn Co., Li mi fed, Toronto,- Ont.

NTARIO
Krugers- Western Distributors

H; Baih Co., CalgaryWatson" & True
Irving has observed, to completely 
controvert the time-honored prp.verb.

Since that day a great portion of 
the world’s people's have been bus\ 
rolling, proving "tnd utter fallacy of 
thc saying. Today half the gloW 

I is awheel gathering moss. Yet tlic 
Cholera infantum is one of the !" warning lives on, is frequently quot- 

fatal ailments of childhood. It is a j ed; largely "believed In. But was it 
trouble that comes on suddenly, rs_ 1 not ever fallacious? For, whether we 
pceially during thc summer months 
and unless prompt action is taken j 
the little one may soon be beyond' riches..or.pleasure's treasure* whether 
aid. Baby’s dVn Tablets aitci an we paraphrase it to ,meah “gold” or
ideal" medicine in warning off - this1 “thoughts,” thc rolling stone has at
trouble. They regulate the bowels „ * , ■ -.y' , , ,and sweeten the stomach and# hits a11 [1™S and ,1?1 a,f 1>laccs had h,s 
prevent the dreaded ^summer ;cont- rewârd. Indeed it was a stroll along 
plaints. T'hey arc an absolute';safe the sciasliorc~a more ov less preten- 
medicine, being guaranteed to :;Eon-. tious '.departure from his- abode—that
&M;àr^^sn0rC;°ln3; i causÇd,t,W>„7. C Jh, p^verb to 
possibly do harm — they always d(> r'r^ voice his thou&htç.-r Xhnstian
good. Thc Tablets arc sold by Science Monitor,
mcdicipe dealers or by "mail at 2*' ■ r':'
cents a box from The Dr. \\ illiftnis’
Medicine Co., Brockvillc, Out. -1^

Mil-
Pills. . r —__i_:_________

VVfeÿbui n-Lethbridge Line7 UÜ

Of Disease

< ; -V- . *

Airplane as Garl-tèr
CHOLERA INFANTUM

Contract js fop-E'xten--rt--»'"
— T! :■ --v. :'S>; -i r

EaSily : ^5tS 
From Pla^e to Place «

meever w6u‘!d"1i$ve-IMiafefii'cd th.dt l,,#dc'by C P R- °*clal® that 
i]ic aeroplane would be attacked as. .^,ract ^ias been let 
a possible carried cf disease ? ■ Yjg f< Jfrf eigh teen • mileS? of the Wcyburn
fois, is just v/!râr‘“H. Ma*- Uethbricfge' line, the work to be-un-

announcement has been 
a con - 

the grading
interpret “moss” to mean ’tangible

5VCÎ1 Lcfroy did in a lecture at the 
Royal Institution iGj^i^ori^y-He says 
that thc greatest carrier o’f nest-car- 
4|ing .insects - w-aa-,.UkA- ;>1 ane,
*|jjhich picked upP insects, landed in a 
field, and deposited Ujrfyy all..within 
a" few hours.

d,(rrtakcn*utliis summer. ;
;»-^'J'he coçt.,jÿjWides for a stretch 
of grading westward, fr^nv- -Alt'awan 
on * r^lfeTwe en Sa ska tclic-
wan and Alberta towards Manybt r 
rlcsv-on1 thc Âlbefta side. This will 
leave approximately 20 npjes 

constructed before^11c^enof the 
-

The aeroplane was
tj^ily the dissçminator of crop pejts.»
Ehiring jp.r. èhahil^s wtchcll’s jQy . 
ing trip through y^-ricek ‘-aero- •?:
Plan, while, on the. 1)?d bv,^; ,fe Sk .èvE
attacked by white arils. ’ .The aero-
pijine could easily pick up the yellow I The disc«rcry of oij af Upity; .Saslfis a
offa few hours. Tsetse fly,- which ru- I’erial oil cojupany . lit^s several car|; 
gejtdcrcd the .'African. stogpWR sick-'! -of • la(rg« force of me*
hops, could fee tàkcâÜtoVWedtil!-fMimWSMitiiie1*-WelB ” H

Peivsqtrs who have never practised to Brazil in a few hours. !
thrift will find that the first $100 they ,Af onff the insect?,,^c ,ju j.Mwrd'sn$#p!i«V#s Colds, et|t
'save is the most difficult part of the df|adcd was the chinSh-bii^ which '-------------- r—,
undçrtakifie-Ssaye. VV. ’Sit<#$iran#s,: a :'n>1864 caused a. loss; 0( $<4jOU(>,n«> -vJIdospitairMilk $80,t)bo'^Yearly 
millionaire,^i*ny times pver,.,,Af<#r "'4'tb jpf’The yearly .milk bill!at ôijç of thef 
they have reached this pmoqnt they. 4 | ., * prinpp* Londfin !anl--'«
begin to rca.p‘thc mental.,at)d finqn- Six fitmilred women were executed cunts, to. $8(1,000; ,as cbWpSrcd with
ciM benefits'îb'f their economy, ' Thcv to6 witchcraft in France in 1609. $25.000 before th- war, . y’
find themselfehS 'stronger and more' 1 
easily able .'to.“resist tlic feanptation

VAustralia's First
German Capture

JrSuch a condition throws upon all 
other countries, like Canada, tlic bur
den of the-task of feeding and supply
ing the world with necessities. So 
long as the work of production re
mains so much smaller than thc de
mand for goods produced, the era of 

^shortage and high prices must 
^jjfcinue. It means a continued inflation 
tjÿi credit^with alf-’tj^c evils Ihat flow 
^h'. iefrom It means that when the 
^ime of final readjustment comes 
there is increased danger *of a panic 

•which will shake the financial and 
industrial world to its Very founda-

Canada is interested in this situa
tion. As a nation it 'is interested in 
endeavoring to the full extent of its 
powers and resources to jncct the 
world demand for food'and neccssi-

* : '5 -V
ôtim at UnityWithin Sight of the my

Pilot Who Captured the First-Gcr« 
man Boat for Australia

rm-. —-----------
Learning to SaveAlmost Within Sight of the 

When we Shall Import
Foodstuffs ^

I wouldn’t be surprised to ,2^eci

i Pilot . Easton vy.ho went from 
Melboûrne^Tof Ne 'Zeal an if to join

... . . , yg. . : H. M. S. Renown, which f tarried -the*
V„.v a^#:fzdory( ,n ».s| f lhc Antipodes
country cJosea in a year or two; ÎRso,: „ _ *

, 1 . , . i , i a well-known figure in Australia,every other factory devoted to ftthe . , ,
c • r , • AX. He figures in a war story winch hasm-anufacturc of luxuries. \\ c arc ra- . b , -.

pidlv approaching a lime when those >usl bccn ^li-as«d.by tbt.cmsorslnp. 
Villi,,g. to work must devote their Some daySjaftcr vyar broke out a h.g 
time to necessities. The most con- German steamer from 'Hamburg, 
7intelligent: observers ha^to yyirclcp, was stgnaled
say we are almost within sight of off the MSlhourne Heads, and Easton 
the day vvhen we shall be compelled wcnt out 10 llrr and b’"du8'« b=r inf 
to import’ foodstuffs or starve. The 
present . jra, 'of 'extravagance, high 
wages everywhere except on farms, 
and short hours, actually means that

Millionaire ‘Speaks1 of the fby 6f Get- 
i ting Ahead

r;

*r- i
"<Y ’

He said notbing^-to thè German capr 
'tain about the wap,! Whe/i the ship, 
1 was 
could flHe Riçji Flavor of

tweritf «minutes ; and À Well made * - 
cup of Postum is hard to beat - 
Another form,
Instant PosÿümT
is made xyoidk as , 
a wink,in the cup.
Grocers ;Moth.U 3,

to. squander tiioncy. They begin-ito«i 
feel ..tl^ft joy^of getting ahead., JU^y. 
gÿn, a sciis^c of stability and mqral 
çciifïîigc Jwhich was not theirs’ before, 
They TeMi'zc fliat at last they "ar:E ** 
the rigW.Tbad. They are^L^adcdiiri 
the ..right-, direction. 
their \v;^^ ^happiness and. suc»ccsS. :

r- vtliL

■ 85: S
inside, ^ off Port sea, and Easton 

sec a naval launch" approaching, 
:said to the captain, ^Wé’ll hâve to 
half-speed here.” The German, who 
knçw the port well, askc,d, “Why, 
pilot, w.hy5” and .lie fixed 4n anxious 
eye on tlip launch. “Beçaûse Britain 
iiind Gcrhiany aré at war,” said East- 
Oii. The German, furious"aj being 
trapped, as he called it, tVas for turn
ing, around again and running for the

?

ties of all kinds. It is a duty it owes 
to sufferivg mankind, but it is like- the people of thc United States have 
wise an opportunity which should not started .inon a big propaganda to 
be los't to^secure a large shiif'^ of1 the fslaf^%ï6m!îdivcs.—Howe’s Monthly» 
world’s trade. The development of 
a large export tràde,vis of 
Sda’s economic needs, *ân4j$he l^Tcs- 
tnt opportunity for sjjçh development 
should not be disregarded.

:
on

..It Will Prevent Ulcerated Throat.-i,
At tlifeirst ïiyrçptoms of sore throat, 
which-presages Hilceration and inflajvxj 
matron, take a spoonful of Dr. Thonr.- 
as’ FLclcctric Oil. Add a little sugeff 

Canadians, as individuals, should to. it to..make it pajatable. It will 
likewise hc interested in ‘Hie prevail- âffây the irntation and prevent the

plqeration, and ; swelling, that are so 
gainful. Those who were periodica^ 
iy subject‘ib quinsy have thus madip 
thenjselvcs iinraync to attack.

Somebody says a wife should blj 
like roasted lamb—tender and nicel^ 
dressed.

w
lNu •„ i ‘Tii.

« An Easy Job ti >ii t,i«, .*
Lady Uq new servant) : “You quite 

understand, "Bridget, that ! shall .only 
be "‘at hdfAê’;5^very Wcdhc'ëâaÿ from 
three to fr^e?” !

énfraupc. But Easton pointed».out a 
fort to him and assured him that tl.ie 
^uns there wrcre trained pn.tlic st.ea- 
liter. So the German succumbed, but 
ijis manner tqwârd Eastofi$ wàs very 
threatening. Five minutes -later "the 
Australian ^bluejackets scrambled on 

, bjoard. The steamer is.naw, p,art of 
‘çyusty ôld bacM°r Wds “And- Australia's merchant ,.fl^t.7r-p¥el- 
^it sauce. bourne Argus. ^

4=

!ng world situation, i and all "that it 
may portcink ,{flr the (utlyc. Tb|. 
presi-nt Is a time when not only

- ■

BridgetivoYisi1 mum. ^totheYs^lf):;' 
Bridget,jj^iOt pwate soul, if, ijyçr a 
woman had a hiycnly sitivat^on, sure 
it’s herself' lias got it. Wid the mis- 
thress only’ at TfôWic fur two hours 
ivciT wdkeV’ph\4,îvt a' H6àrih’, tôtme 61 
can ’ave ay itl’f'r. î* d]

I

You are not 
tk " experinient- 

1 n g when 
you use Dr.
Chase’*. Olnk
Skiif flrrlti- 

vnee andigradii- 
Sample t)ox Dr.

you my it top this ..q ^ 't----------------------- .
SSJStqZ Mlnl?d's Liniment ReUeve. Distem-

1* .MUSr»»- *4*1 --•••-••

IrCZEMA,
P mentTSr Eczema "5n(T 

lions: It relieves' at vn 
ally heals the skin.

Chase’s Ointment free if 
paper and send 2c. stam 
box: all dealers or E 
Umlted.ÿmuu, ,

-

Delicious end EcoNOMicAf ; I

— ,1__—______ à*
<• -ti;; .<r ■«

Ingrktitude is zlyiaÿs TC^d.yi to. off
er some kind of excuse.W. N. U. 132.7 ^1V J V
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-3s-* IRISH MAKE 
A NEW MOVE 

FOR PEACE
Canada Takes Steps j 

To Stamp Out 
The Drug Evil

Sinn Fein State 
Terms on Which 
Peace Can be Made

■'

ê

FOR A DOMINION POLICYHERE TO STUDY PROBLEMS

Nationalists Are Joining With the 
Others in Framing this 

Policy
Dublin.— Renewed activity is ap

parent in Irish political circles favor
ing dominion authority. Many Irish
men of all political faiths are sub-

Purpose of Visit is to Learn More 
About This Dominion

-Oo- *7

No Bonus for IndustriesDublin.—“Permanent peace can be 
arranged between Ireland and Eng
land on the basis of England explic
itly accepting the first condition of 

laid down by President Wilson 
New York on September 27, 1918, 

on, the issues of the Great War,” said 
Arthur Griffiths, founder of the Sinn 
Fein, to the Associated Press, in dis
cussing the Freeman’s Journal sug
gestion that Ireland is ready to ac
cept Domizv.on Home Rule. "In that 
speech, President Wilson said: ‘The 
military powers of no nation shall be 
suffered to determine the fortunes of 
peoples over whom they have no 
right to rule except the right of 
force.’

“Peace on that basis,” continued 
Mr. Griffiths, “was arranged after a 
prolonged conflict between Switzer
land and France by the treaty of 
.Fribourg in 1516 — that peace has 
since endured.

"The suggestion of the Freeman’s 
Journal is more kite-flying. It speaks 
for nobody but itself.. The Bail Eirr- 

has elected delegates of the Irish

Joint Reply to The Ottawa. — Efforts of the federal
health authorities to stamp out the

. . opium evil in Canada arc meeting
Prairies Cannot Hope for Manufact- . . ..with gratifying success, it is announc- 

uring Until Population . . . . r „^ ed by the department of- health. Dr.
J. A. Amyott, assistant medical direc- 

Quebcc.— The twentieth annivers- , , •tor, stated, on his return from an ex- 
ary of Canadian municipalities, in ... . , . .. . , tended trip across the Dominion, thatsession here went on record as op- .
posing bonuses by municipalities as • *ie was ^ ph ased with the falling 
an inducement to industries to cstab- ! *n num^er drug addicts of 
lisli plants ! 'bis nature. It .is also announced that

Halifax.— Outlining the problems 
facing the English-speaking countries 
of the world and urging the necessity 
for co-operation between all coun
tries, Lord Burnham addressed a 
large gathering of publishers and cit- 
fzens of Halifax and district on the scribing to the new funds being asked 
occasion of a civic luncheon tender- for and asking for Irish self-govern-

Note from Soviets
Poland Must be Represented in the 

Proposed Conference
London.— Mr.’ Lloyd George, be

fore leaving Boulogne, informed the 
ndent that a complete 
been • reached on all- 

points. It has been decided, subject 
to Italy’s approval, to send a reply 
to Russia saying that certain things 
must be made clear before the allies 
will attend the proposed conference. 
Poland and other border states must 
participate in the conference whose 
primary object is to establish the 
peace of Europe. Then thd confer
ence could discuss the question be
tween Russia and the allies with a 
view to establishing normal normal 
relations.

If the Soviet replies that it could 
only make peace separately, the con
ference will fall to the ground, ac
cording to Mr. Lloyd George. If the 
Soviet complies, the conference can 
meet within a month.

The British prime minister added 
that Premier Millerand and he agreed 
that a good piece^of wprk was done 
at Boulogne.

ed the delegates to the Imperial press 
conference.

Robert Donald expressed the hope 
•that the ‘moral lapse’ ’of the United 

! States will be temporary and that the 
United States would yet consent to 
assume some of the responsibility 
devolving upon it through its trium
phant entry into the war. Viscount 
Burnham was the chief speaker on 
behalf of the overseas delegation, and 
acknowledged formal welcome given 
the press in Halifax. He reiterated 
that the purpose of the visitors from 
beyond the seas, as they affect the 
world publishers, was to see Canada 
and learn more of her problems and 
her people and regarding empire uli

ment.
. Nationalists hitherto violently op

posed to this course have come round 
to favor it and have the support of 
fhc F/ceman’s Journal, which in re
cent months, under a new proprietor
ship, could not be distinguished frdm 
the Sinn Fein organization.

In agreeing to waive the republi
can claim and accept county opera
tion for Ulster, groups have met both 
parties and agreed to waive certain 
agreements so that the settlement can 
be received, and Sinn Feiners think 
this will be the best policy.
Irish Journal looks forward Sanguinc- 
ly to an adjustment of the difficulty.

Influential Irishmen, under Lord 
Dunraycn’s leadership, are. endeavor
ing to improve the conditions with 
the British government, and the Sinn 
Fein leaders to meet the premier, it

Reuter corresoo 
agreement hafl

J. D. Saunders, citv clerk, of Cam-| “* dePar,m(nt has broken up sever- 
rose, Alta., and secretary of the 3 attempts ,° form what ,s known as 
r - • f Xf ... , , 1 an opium ring in this country.Union of Municipalities, spoke on the :
recent progress of western municipal- - abo intended to put the Opi-
ities. "Curing his speech he* said um amI Narcotic Drug act, passed at 
that until the 'west has a population 1 thc last session into force on. or 
commensurate with its vast areas, |
there is no use of talking of cstab-j act, which constitutes one of Can- 
lishing industries. J. N. Bayne, of! uda’s obligations under the Versailles 
Saskatchewan, discussing the bonus | trraty. and which puts the Dominion 
question, remarked that if firms were brie w*th the rest of the nations 
not strong enough to stand on their unitin8 f° stamg_out the drug evil, 
own feet without the aid of bonuses 3,1 wholesale druggists, manufactur- 
they should not look for help from crs or dealers arc required to obtain a 
the municipalities. license to deal in these drugs for

Alderman Dickson of Montreal, ex- whic* *n an?ual fcct is chargC(L AH 
pressed his opposition to the bonus rf tai niggi ts \\ 10

, c , - , , , , narcotic drugs or preparations consystem. A firm which could not do
business without _a bonus was not 
worth much, he stated.

about September next. Under this

The

ity.

people, willing to negotiate with Eng
land on equal terms, but it docs not 
intend to be tricked as so often in 
the past* Eztfiionn De Valera lias 
said thc Shin Fein would negotiate

Several of thc delegates spoke in 
the same vein informally during the 
Halifax welcome.

The afternoon was spent in infor
mal social functions.

manufacture

is declared.
Powerful influence on the Sinn 

Fein policy is exercised by the Re
publican army which numbers more 
than 200,000, and has been described 
as occupying towards the Dad Eire-
ann, the]same relations as Cromwell’s Asia Minor, with a population of 
konsi|$, did to the commonwealth 70,000 Christians 2nd 10,000 Moslems, 
parliament.

taining the same, are required to ob
tain a license also. All druggists, 
other than those who manufacture

with England along the lines of thc 
first section of the Plat^ amendment 
regarding Cuba. In fact, once free, 
it would be to Ireland’s interests to 
be on friendly terms with England, 
her best customer. Had Ireland been 
independent in thc late war she 
would have sided with England, be
cause if England bad been defeated 
it would have been Ireland's turn 
next. However, we are now a free employees to the Dominion head—, 
nation, with our parliament" and garters1 of the" department of labor
courts in being.

Mr. Griffiths said. Viscount brçncli 
l Lord-Lieutenant of Ireland, gàye the

and every physician, veterinary sur
geon and dentist is required to make 
a declaration that they are engaged 
in the s.«Ic or distribution 
drugs.

Seek Pirate Gold Many Face Starvation

Employment Increase London. — The city of Adana, in
Ontario Prospectors Leave For the 

South Seas With Metal- 
Finding Device

OttaWfi.-f-Pinning their faith on thc 
powers of a . newly invented device 
for the detection of gold deposits, 
Andrew Cullins, a xtell known pros
pector of Hailevbtiry, and Rev. Fath
er Theriault, of the same town, pas
sed through this city on their way 
to the south seas in the hope of find
ing the hidden pirate treasure on 
Treasure Island. It is claimed that 
the trip is beirr& financed by a New 
York Capitalist, whose name has not 
been disclosed. Final arrangements 
are to be. inaclQ when" the travellers 
reach New York.

Reports From 5,100 Employers In
dicate That Industries Are

is entirely cut off from the outside
world J) y the Turkish nationalists and’ Pays Death Penalty
is Ort the ve.ge of starvation, accord-' 0ssihing- N Y. —Eighteen-yrarrold 
mg'to an offic.al despatch rece.ved by Elmer Hyatt, the slayer of Patrolman 
thc Armenian bureau from Lamaca, Q.Bricn, Rochester> was put to death

Will ïteturn to Private : Life ; and irith'e cit'd trie "chair at Sing Sing
|j There is Rejoicing . " v prison. Hyatt entered the deathch*ir

jn jyjexjco Calder s Trip to the shouts of good-bye from the
* : . " Ottawa.—Hon. J. A. Calder, presi- other inmates of thc death house,

v ^ lSS> *cxas- b ranKsco \ tjeT1t of the privy council, sails for I "Good-bye, boys,” he called in re-' 
la, barrit Jeitfer,. surrendered, uncop-*; England from Quebec on August 11. | turn, as he calmly walked to the eh air 
ditionâPy after an all-night confer- He

4M QcneraVi Eugene. Mgrtjnex, 
commanding., the : Torrcon military 
zone, ^"dé^rtling Jo’ advices received 
by the Mexican Consul here.

Villa will rettir»* to private Hfe, théqi 
adds. x iirMrrch rejdiritlYg is’f ;!v

r
i I Villa SurrendersIn Good Shape

Ottawa.—Reports from over 5,10(1 I:

employment service indicate that, 
disregarding la4$:of time due to thc 
strikes-, there was another increase in 
the volume of employment during the 
week ending June 26. For the fol
lowing week, Jiowever, there was a 
net decrease in staffs of 140 persons, 
or tw'o percent. The decline 
tribu ted mainly to be estimated cur
tailment of operations in thc iron -and 
steel group of industries because; of 
a sl^prtage of -fuel. In comparison 
with the returns for six months ear
lier in the year the firms reporting 
stated that they had made very con
siderable additions to the number, of 
persons on their payroll.

. whole policy, of Great Britain away 
when he declared in January that 
the trouble was due to restricted 
emigration, wtitVbiV had left in Ireland 
200,000 young men. “We have shown 
these young me it,” Mr. Griffiths con- 

their duty to remain

expects to be overseas about a 1 accompanied by the Protestant chap- 
month or six weeks. ' l lain oi the prison.

att
rr

tinned, “it was 
and Wight for freedom for which Ire-

in the
News of the Provinces

: laqdrrlias mad|f more process 
; List •five ycari than in the previous 

H 100 years. England proposes severe 
• i measures, "she .cannot do worse than 
rfj she already has done, and what has it 

availed her?”

message
reported throughout Mexico and cel
ebrations are being arranged.

Carl Haegelin, United States citiz
en, president of a brewery at Sab- 
binas, who had tie'en Sold for ransom 
by Villa, has bv^tVreleased, the report 
adds. ;;; fj.u

Pleads Guilty to Bigamy | speak in the., highest terms of the
ir. --------- . , luxurious g^dwth til^oughout the di<-
:'r!*Brandon.—Two German guns have trict, and practically*t|ll are pur iias- 

ajjjrived in tire city arid h^ e be.cn . uj*f 'fifctv.is. r
pljicvd on tBfc city 1^31 ^founds. -------------------
These guns \jftere awarded byj.the a±i- ^ i,3
rector of trophicriiUanad*,i. ’ *
and were shipped from Ottawa about Calgary.—The -Dominion grain tie- 
two weuk^ ago. \ ator litre has broken j^j^pee^ious

---------r records this year both yfor; secd siip^-
Winnipeg!;. Profes^ W allace^! plied and commercial fhipmdntts. :Ap- 

... mining çoiiÉiiSièner, haj^.lcftlor thÿ! proximately one and ’one:hal^,, jiil- 
F north ,end.ôf Lfee Winn^vg to make . lion bushels of seed gram* Jiaye %ecn 

an exploration of th& ftoVth country , handled since fall and twclve^million • 
. as far as Hudson’s Bay.v R. F/ Me-i bushels of wheat, oats and barley for

atou^a,«"° ,;°r un. janis &1 .^Vmnipfg, iw.ap mpanied ; commercial purposes. This reyres-
R. M. McGregor, Liberal, whose tk» him ^ afi irtcrfise 1919 of 6d'V,r-
fcat had been announced. Ptc.tou ,v.ll , ^------ - -, cent inr seed .and ja percent for pth*,
Offset; however., tlte_aeleat. of'.Hon:- winniPeg-Mo,oris„ using search- pur^feu V " , |
G. H,.Murray pr^r. by J.LeWanp # $ ^ ^ automobilcs will be -f '= ______
m K‘c imon cminty a niajonty toçeculed by provincial police con- , eCilgiry-^Three percherons'Mom 
of 53. Mr. MUrny was Mables,, Serious®ceidents on_countV and^lC, *he rffcrtf ;of &ti'

roads have beef caused ^glaring south .at t h c.. d tritia vc ;catitdt
L lights, it is states. ; ed ■tir^.tjissecond and third prized, ft

----- jk------------ ’ V: "the Royal- Livestock Show, Ltm'dép,
Turk Leader Capture^ . :■ EHgland. riM e-e are the first Can

Constàntinoptei—Col. ,T. 'A.-. Tavat, adfcan-tireil-Percherons to win at this 
Turkish nationalist. commander at shpw and i,t’ :s :-cxyected that tfi^1 
Adrionople and Bib entire staff, were wilp ifnflnlate the.,deinatiik for
captured by the iprecks when.the lat- \iberta hodses. "add X 
ter entered Adrjpnplc. . Confcquejit- . ;
ly, the nationalists’ resistance in this : Leütbr^^^prôxiinale^i', 
region was entirely stopped.^- ; b :tgT^itrict rufinirfg^ir
' -The Greeks w*e gtven a great ifc- „liic Rivcr ^e^^bd? Sur-
mçjistration on t.he.r entry mto the i^*neij^ïndeb governngnt di-

j recti^n - as Hi fÿiccautiofi agaiti^ the 
1 mange. As many as 12,000 animals 
per day passed through the giant

MANITOBA

Caroline Jackson Came From Min
neapolis and BigamQusly 

Married in Winnipeg
Winnipeg.—Caroline Jackson, who- 

ic* :f6 AVin'nipup recently^ from} 
Mirineapcxlis with^.ayne W. Dynlop 
and married him here, has pleaded’ 
guilty to a charge- j>i*! "tiigamy. The] 
chajge ,Ayas made by...; ;hçr.L. Lusband,; 
Fraiik C7 Jackson, of " Minneapolis, 
who followed the couple to: Winni
peg. •'Judgment hi i-thç caseras re- 
ser\Tcd until Friday^.

Counsel for Mrs. Jackson and fhe; 
counsel representing Mr. Jackson 
urged thd court tb? grant the woman 
suspended "sentence*:and.allow» her to 
return to the United- States.-

Mr. Griffiths «characterized .Premier 
~i Lloyd.v.i George’.s "f refusal' *.to / allow’ 
:ni Archibishop Man nix, of Australia, to 
S land'un ’’Ireland/ as' fine" propaganda 
S for tbc jpmn#Bein, bccutwt he .saidit 
; wÿulâ enhance "interest fi? fliçir causé 
ip in America " and in Australia and 
| other British Dominions, “He, will 
| get a great reception whe'tr.he comes,’ 
;i said Mr. Griftths. “But he will be 

preaching: tO-AhOcnvcrted. At Jhc 
recent elections it was. shown that 
the people were united regarding the
reÿtîBE^

ALBEjRTA

Debate Coal Shortage i
Murray Governnafent SustainedUmted "Authorities Will Take

’ '• • •' -5•*>. . -i , !
Steps to Curb the Coal 

. * Profiteer
Washington.— Means of 

winter coal shortages and of dcSat. 
in g ‘ profiteering nr the coal trade irt 
thc . Uoiteid'ii.S.taka: :\yill be diswssed 
at .a..conterW.IXÀO -New York.hy,.cti 
presentatives of ’four government 
departments arid a committee 'Irbnt 
the coal industry. Acting Attoijteyi 
General Ames, in announcingfSthq 
opnference j-iajjJ. Vthe government 
tipped tdklcfclbp aerogram on which 
the coal.vtsiere'ÿta.éeould come “$alf 
way” in solving the coal probletiVs.

5

Liberals in Nova^Scotia Have Migor... 
ity of Fifteen

Halifax, X.S.— Late returns from
rtin g

■if

French Fighter Injured.j lm, ---------------------

Three Saved from Drowning
An injury to Georgesjjijk, Montreal 

XPapineau, lightw’eight ^tjiampion 
^France, in the fifth rtjfcnd of l^s 
Scheduled ten-round bo$j; here, \vjth 
^^ighting Fred Fitzgerald, of Austra
lia, brought the bout to an abrupt 
çljfnd. Papineau fell through the ropes 
M*nd struck his head on .the corner 
^pf the press table, being rendered 
^conscious. Up to this time therft^W’a» 
kittle to choose between the two 
9both fighting toe to toe for tlWiîotiÜ 
founds.

in Victoria ■colln'ty: f
The standing of the. parties; now is. 

as follows: Liberals, 29; Farmers, 7; 
Labor, 5; Conservatives, 2. Total/ 43'." 
Majority for gpvesflpiment, 15. .•.-••i1

;> ; Y*
Were Rescued From Sinking vÇuntj 

On Pike Lake
Saskatoon.—By a narrow marglff, 

Alex. Wcinyss, his wife and their j 
baby d^atighter, 701 ÿjioifiipsoh Cliam-i 
l^ers, were saved from t what might j 
have been three drownlngs ,ih Pike' 
LakbT xvhVn Harry TBplinrgJ of this, 
-city;rvamp Hugh Forbtsr-.boat maii at ;

y ^ t. aw-

Paris Waiting for Turks Proteshté Popee si -,Y”" v
React Wijh be; Siftied 
x'f '"-’Qt'ecS^i cikitrovetisy

if the Ititlo- Australians Say Archbishop Mannix 
Does Not^

In'T

,000e Reprcstyit Feeling" 
cmtmonjwèalth% ■ &Is Patched Up

Paris.—If the Turkish delegatciîtire 
not detained on their journey from 
Constantinople arid arrive in tintfp it

Pike Lake, got to the jinking .punt: 
in whieft Mr. Wemyss and his famifÿ*# Rome. ’Stnlfljtr."'remonstrances 

from Australia oit: the htterances iit 
the United States of Archbishop Dan;,, 
iel J. Mannix, of Melboi&ne, have 
been received by thç tMaticahv » The 
protêts,estate that >b,e archbishop’s 
assertionsf.do not represent the feel
ing prcvaHing in Australia and ask c(j 
that s’ome ptHd'c driclHration be madV 
in order to^protectr-tfif loyalty of the g-(.rlc campaign instituted Uüd ytÿnt‘,1 " 
large majority otRte Australian, pop- 0pt,-.by..the ^governments wiflt the co

operation of the municipalities and 
mdiviihial -seftool district.3 *

Five-Year-Old Killed •
Winnipeg. — Frank, fivc-ycar-old 

of Mr. and Mrs. AnthonyJJier, 
^iied at the Children’s HospitaVJti>m 
Wie effects of scalding when qf^fell 
4feito a) pan of boiling water yest'er- 
^gay. /The boy was playing in the 
jrtonteMdth tw-0 sisters younger than 
Simsclf when the accident happen-

# wore sailing, in time„tq. drag them 
out. It sunk almost immediately. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Wemyss y# tlftne. til*
worse for their experience.• . '*n- •

SASKATCHEWANf
is prob^yf^kh^t’The peace treaty %tith 
*Turke’y3wi{(? be signed at ;Sevre^>.as 
planned!%i#iiiere is a possibility, lto-w- 
ever, that. Greece may withold^er- 
signature from the treaty becausi^ of 
the controversy between Italy :ahd" 
Greece over the recent Aegian w^àn-i 
gle. The belief is expressed In^hei 
P'rench official circ 
Greek, controversy 
iniSUnb" for skiing.

Regina. M ^® " ^ . .
children have, since spring, dtit wed j iy^itïSk COLljSil’A 
more than 2,600,000 gophers, and sav-| - -v m- *

pr^ab^ a^ million ^usheis, of B: C-Thc^due,ion
1 his is the result of an ener- ’ T , ,

of <^oal tr#»ni \ ancouver mines
for-the period January 1st to March 
31st was 709,408 terns or practically 
the same as for the corresponding 
period in 1919.

•i-rrr-r -’.- r- •

à ’ Cbllishaw Returns to 'Efiglarid
Vancouver.—Squadron., Commandef 

CollisAaw is leaving here on his re- grain.

id. .turn to England to take :pp .his. new 
duties. He will then proceed to the 
frontier region of India? to take

:>es
wo

1«d°-,
uld be sejjtjcd;
that the ulation.

Will Spend $3,000,000 on Railway
Victoria.— FudrtreV’ cfoistriictionl of. 

vriic Pacific Great Western railway is 
^foreshadowed by’ the reqriWt from

* ! charge|of a large squadron of picked 
: air men on border patrol work.

Bootleggers Rich Haul
Windsor, Out.—Bootleggers whose Regina.— ^T’fac'tically It if" the 4w mThe difficulty, that loomed lar&ly:

. itiis evening' wii the fact thatme:
J. Hart, minister of finance, for j^^jsh defegatfa had not put iSüatv 

f^ds for a loan of 1(3,000,000 to be 'appearance anti that its whereabouts: Kingston, Jamaica.—The Prince of 
jjevoted to construction, >vork on fhe, not appA9*!$o be known. fÊIie Wales has decided to visit Jamaica 
Railway. • delegation appeared to have left^flu- on September IS instead of Septem-

—=------- -— .t-i If charest on a‘#fain that should fave tber 23f ag announced. He WilUhiJike
brought it to Paris. Nothing Mias; am: extetifled tour of the-Island,i. res 
been heard fif the Turkish plertipo- mailing'rrthree days. ; :
tentiarics, however, since the report. _j-'iLc/---------- :--------- ; ,
of their departure from the Rut$jj|jn- Keep Away From Politicians 
fan capital. I „ ..Washington.—United. Stales, Swe-

$ ! tar.y of War Bakers haa^s^teA-dn- 
structiou^ prohibiting anj persqn jtj, 
the military service from taking - aq 
active pirt.iç political cynpaignsv.o* 
using his official position to Influence

*■«*•»‘'.«.I* t> $

X IHk 11v. «11 f v «ill mt: men . . v

ivcrc accommodated <ttid 5ol<tihis Kinch apd cattle Sn fkat

identityLTfmains » applied,;
er to tHe extent oP** apb^b!mriatelyT^Lrcau for employment

past month were accommodated- <tttd 
placed in positions. Out of a t^Jfil 
of 4,359 applicants for work, 4,019 

sent out to jobs. Jp^jicat^nis

Prince of Wales to Vi^it JamaicaHh on.
$48,600 current ma’rkeÜ value of a big 
shipment of 65 barrels of grain al
cohol shipped from Hiram WTalker’s 
Distillery, ^'alkervill^ t9, thc 
Canning^.CSlnpany. L-isatjdngton, "a 
stolen ^i.ndttjhnsit. î,itS«;"iiope is en 
ttirtaiiifm fdt its 'recovery.

state, 1 has. secured a tract of. 3,500 
in the Columbia Valley. ,, Me 

will re-engage in ranching there ap<| 
everitu^liy run' a' thousand head _^of 
MBle. • -1 ’ ' '' '

T> acres
ltz te-iv sent out to jobs. Spmical
n<fc af«rM’p :were#«$iyc4 frou^jl264 
"I è|oyerlf ÇÏ tab^r. . . :/

«• Bolshevik Menace
% Constantinople. — Refugees frotfr 
*j?ultiria and Kustendje in eastern Ru- 
Stania, are arriving here in large 
pumbers, Heeling from the Bolshev- 

They report conditions

■ y i’-’n-f- ’•ÿ
Haïtiç,;^. C—. Berries • •freer thf»1 

dis trict, are, ipioving RludJy to1 the. 
Ünited States and the ; customs- d,c- 
partmenf shows a daily tr^nsjt j oi 
ÀmericaU,46Hn hâ* ’ contracted for 
oyes $2,0Q0; worth of the -fruit Oft* 
trust to the vaTiïe of, hell » njjUJee■

'Niofth Battleford—A steady strd^m
Canadians for Mexico 

...^Mexico City.—President De la..HuT 
received the Canadian agricul

tural commiçsioa.,with wjiich be 
férred concerning a plan to bring 
$0,000 Canadian farmers to the state 

ill Coahuila.

of land seekers continues to ar^c 
from all parts of thc United Sta^p.
During one week alone twenty buyers 
registered at th^ C.P.R. land office, 
and there were numerous othçr ar
rivals from the efforts of the D

immigration official*. ! dollars.

ffici menace.
be highly unsettled in Rumania 

*|pd declare jfiat a Æo.lsheviki move
ment is feared.

New Minister Named
*F con-riLondqn.^.Prince Afltoino Bibojfo 

has’been.apopinted Rumanian mgis- 
ter to the United States, accor 
to thi London Times.

oth-
R inion* ^the-elcctlob*/ -t

N, U. —1327w.

V
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5 Cardston Creamery Association 1
1 S W. Low Mgr Phonp 79 !

The Largest Co opwtive Crramery in the Province

Company And
°riv9te Funds 

Io Loan

%

"Just arrived in time, nurse, delay might have 
No doctor can afford toX lost. us our patient, 

take chart' c- with his motor. Impel lal Polar- 
iiv* and Imperial Premier C»asoli*io makes 
r\ pt v motor run perfectly, \Nc can always 
rely on'Imperial products,"

sPPH|fp"H1 I- te m

âSI

s x X. i

itZ. w. JACOBS 1 §solution to tlvis the-il -o-
baï&isteu feeding theHi)

ALTACARDSTONA
![\jJ

and the cow produces the butterfat which buys the 
Wc have made arrangements for terms

sa

Switchesà56 groceries.
with a local company for building your silo. If you 
are interested drop in and talk it over with the1 ill

3J m Manager.Made from your own 
Combings

TRANSFORMATIONS, PARTINGS
aw)

asm

Alberta Provincial School of Agriculture
AT RAYMOND

Offers Courses in Agriculture 
and Domestic Science

Prices quoted by mailYou Can Depend On It *
A. Salway, Cardston

Tj'VKRY (Imp ,>( Itnpcri;:! l’nl.innr i-, ItiO’i luliri* iitvnu. ii spreads 
lv,;i protecting cushion of nil between all wearing parts, making cad) 
part (unction smootl.il> and reducing- wear to a minimum.

Il hasexartlv ilu-rigbl lu «h lorn, 
maintains compression, conserves power and saves fuel. It does not 
break down or run thin under extreme lic.il

Imperial P<> larme burn clinn, rcdii'i" i.n b,m dep<i,-its In a miuimtltil 
and ar- .pro long life, smooth i mining and rciiàbilit\ l" your motor at 
all timc=. under all" conditions.

There is an Imperial I'ul.ninc grade (m e\er\ motor need, front 
crank shaft to differential Consult the Imperial Polarinc Chart of 
Recommendations for I lie , orvect grade to use in your car—it is on 
display whcrrxt-r Imperial I'nlarine is sold.
Solti in on» anil four gallon sealed rails, steel keg: 
barrels., l«y dealers everywhere in Canada. Buy in large containers 
and save money.

Phone 115

Eyes Testedperfect pi .ton lu-cyilntfer seal

CONSISTING OF •DifBcul^ Cases a Specialty
(DOMESTIC SCIENCE)

Cooking
Sewing
Laundry
Home Nursing
English and Arithmetic
Household Management
Sanitation
Dairying
Poultry
Physical Culture

(AGRICULTURE) 
Agronomy 
Animal Husbandry 
Mechanics 
Veterinary Science 
Dairying 
Poultry
Farm Management
Horticulture
Economics^
Science

W. I. FREEK
Sight Specialist

Office next to Onrdston implement 
Co. Ltd,

half-barrels and

C. OTTEWELL
TAILOR

No tuition fee. No entrance examinationFrench Dry-CIcauing and 
Pressing

Satisfaction Guaranteed:
Courses extend over two winter sessions of five months each 

commencing October 29th. nnd closing March 26th,
Open to boys and girls who have reached sixteen years cf ag
Calendar of studies nnd Application for Admittance f m 

obtain«!>!•* from;Si
SFfm/

MONEY TO LOANarme
0 S LONGMAN. B. S. A.

IMPERIAL POI.AR.lNE IMPERIAL POLARINE HEAVY IMPERIAL POLARLNB-A
(Extra ht«ry ted.) S. H. Nelson Principal Sellout ut Aarioulure, Raymond

(Light medium h»»!v) f Mr diurn heavy body) A. E. Meyer, LL.B.
Kept, of Agricultural Schools 

and Demonstration J'tirms, 
Edmonton.

linn. Duncan Marshall,
Minister of Agriculture, 

Edmonton.
CARDSTONBARRISTERA aRADF, STKIALLY SUITED TU VOUS MOTOR

W. 5. PICKUP,M.D.
Physician and Surgeon

J.i(lHfliitiilliüiilllimf,itliiiiiiiflillijlliiiiiifiiUlMiiiii«UtiilliiiiiiiiiiltJllllliil!lllUllllllllllllt]llllllllll!if3!il'lll!i!!i!2liiiliiiiiiiïlilliiiiliii  ...j

The best, place ir town to Eat is the
te of Medical Council of Canada

! i
ÏV Office Hours: 11 - 12 a. m 

6 p.m. BOLD CHIEF CAFE5
}’>PHONE 71

Columbia
Grafonolas

Ciiarlie Won Yow, — Proprietor Fhone 163
! ^ 0

A Good Meal at a Reasonable Price
iThe Lee Co. 1
I

j Undertakers and Embalmers. 
Large Stock of Caskets 

PHONE 55 .

n
i

I LETHBRIDGE ICE CREAM j
CARDSTON ALBERTA

Quaker Bread i5c Loaf
I Soft Drinks and Tobaccos
7i[iiiiiiniiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiit3iiiiini;iiitiiiiiii:iitiiuiiiiiiiiiii!C]iiiimiiiiin!i!iiiiiiiiiniimiiiiiiit3iiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiii[]iiiiiiiiiiiiyiu

b
g! LOST or Stolen—One red cow 

witn white apote, age about byears 
1 branded 5F on right bip. Lost 3

t weeks ago near Raley. Five dol
lars toward for information lend- 

! ing to recovery, or § 1E0 reward for 
information leading'to conviction 
og thief—F. A. Elliott, Raley, Alta

I'May we play this one, Mother ? ”
UORTUNATE are the children in homes made 
* musical by the Columbia Grafonola.

honest liking for good music comes 
to them naturally. You need not 
worry over the children spoiling 
your valuable records. The Non 
Set Automatic Stop, an exclusive 
Columbia feature, is a big advant
age in this respect. Just start the 
Grafonola and it plays and stops 
itself. 1

\ë:Xi fjk
-it• \\!

©An
& *2/ 'J |

i Counter
\\

y FOUND — One red cow, age five 
years, branded PR on right hip,

and Forelock (reversed) _ on left 
X

rib, and lazy H on left ribs,
V

Premises John Nelson, Sec. 15, 
Tp. 3, Rge 2d, VV. d„. Woolford.

e

m
■ Check* I

m -JP!
No Tax AddedPvt->L vXLaV

.
h‘

FOUND—One black and white
A

d yr, old steer branded 7 on left 
hip. Premises of Geo. Stringham, 
Sec, 23, Tp, 6, Rge. 27,

New Dominion Taxation hat 
not increased the price of 

any Columbia product.

Ask U8 to Play these Columbia Records over for you:
"THREE 1151IERS WENT SAILING, Contralto Solo. Clara Butt.
OLD DAN TUCKER and NIGGER LOVE A WATERMELON, Harry C, Browne. Banjo.
DANCE OF THE HOURS, Parla t and II, fr»m "La Giocande" Marinuzzi Orchestra.

Vfh

BooksAI2

9
' R6603, 12-Inch, Single Disc, $1.50 

Mm, 10-Inch tl.OO 
AOISi, 12 Inch $1.65

FOUND—One 3 yr. old black

and white steer branded KV on

j left ribe. also branded d\ 
hip. Premises of 1. L.* Jackson, 
Sec, 20, Tp. 3, Rge 28.

©
©

THE HENSON MUSIC CO. on left

Columbia Agents e The “IMPERIAL" is the best 
that can be obtained. Wc 
supply nearly all the 
chants in Cardston.

"CARDSTON $25 Reward For 
Recovery

*

mer- 
Let us

show you Samples and quote 
Prices.

*Now comes word that the Brit
ish miners’ slriko to be is an 
iutoruutiuuul affair with Germane, 
French and other Europua miners’ 
organizations involved.* It is said 
that uu attempt will even be made 
to involved the miners of the Unit
ed States and Canada, If that 
result should come, the struggle 
will be titanic and in many ways 
more fearful thou the gieat war, 
coming, as it would, during the 
winter leeeon,

LOST—Sorrel Gelding, weight 
1600, and Grev Mare, weight 1500, 
both branded Xj left shoulder, 

Phono or write Dan Gillen,
Magleod, Alta.Scratch Fads ©e j* j*

2 for 5c

On sale 'at the Globe Office
Havë on my place on Section 

34, Tp, 3, Rge 28. W. 4, one little' 
Brown Marc, weight 900 lbs, 8 yrs 
old, branded JHL (combined) on

left shoulder. Colt with mare-—-
8. A. Jackson.

The Cardston Globe
e

1

X
*

9
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'Power t Hear? l«i ghfe^Mibrieatioii m Br.rt.h.-s in all Vines
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CHAMBERLAIN

Metal WeatherstripALBERTA 
6 PER CENT. 
GOLD BONDS#

Makes windows absolutely dustproof 
and stops rattlingtiou are You Investing your Savings?

The Lies l improvement of reecut years. Inexpensive 
For prices sec

X

H The Province of Alberta offers two splendid 
forms of investment—Savings Certifi
cates redeemable on demand, paying 5% 
interest compounded half-yearly,

*i There is No Investment Safer or 
Better. J. L. Larson - Cardston
H Savings Certificates help you to 
build up a Savings Account—Alberta Gold 
Bonds are the best form of investment in 
which to place those Savings.

H And Ten=year Gold Bonds paying 
6% interest payable half-yearly by coupon.

! SAM - FLUSH
; *

Alberta Gold Bonds may also bo obtained from any recognised Bond House in the Province of Alberta 
Address all communications to Deputy Provincial Treasurer.

1 Cleans Your Toilet Bowls iHON. C. R. MITCHELL, W. V. NEWSON, :*
. • 
»•

Removes uU Staiuu ami Bad OdorsProvincial Treasurer. Deputy Provincial Treasurer,
Parliament Buildings, Edmonton, Alberta I

8FOR SALE BY------ - Î@®®©®©©@®@@®®®®®©©®®e®ee®®e®®®ee®®®®®®®e®®®®®
IW. II. COOMBS I
ft •
ft Phone 1 «) U

Canadian west this year, couple • j- 5
with the emigration of thrifty ; PluiTlbtng & Repail'S of all RlflClS *
Dutcli farmers who will bring the • 
cash Alberta is to get about half1 * 
the amount. That is good 
The money can ne used with good 
effect here, but particularly are we 
«lad to know that Dutch tannery 1 
are cummiug to become pertnau 
eut citiz;us. They are good | i
people.

A million dollars from the 
Netherlands is promised for tbo

*
uewB

Ask ihe Man Who Owns atr

I

m
Constable W. ' L. Staley arrived 

in town last Tuesday tj take the 
place of Constable Henderson who 
Ims resigned from the force anil 

.returned to his home in Ontario

5

II
m Then See Us for Terms
wi
Mi

i

Cardston Motors, Ltd.SB m§%

mm
SvîO As the wfji k nears ' ompletioo 

i he inte i ior ei the Temple «row. 
niorr, beaoi ifu*. The life size oxen 
upl i dir;g 'lip baptismal h ul 
neatly finie!,ed and ue-si of ttu 
paiu’ing is completed. Nearly 
every day sees a large party < f 
visitors witneasiug its boauli s 
Intending visitors should ruiify 
Thomas Dure and be at the weal 
T.tuple gate at Id o'clock 

’afternoon.

SHI mrSl©," . f..

| Patronize Home 
Industry

fit¥ v:

3E Y- "
S

?
any■wftlvS. ILiIE

A 11 Adcp, Ins wife and 
obildrvn, I, Perterson anil mi, 
and Mr-c R N Rend, wife of ac- 
log agent Rend of the Cardanm j 
station, and daughier Constauo ep | 
out tiatuiday in Cardston, In the 
ovi uiuR they mute red to Water-1 
ton Lakva retailing to Cardston 
and Mac'cod on Sunday evuuiug 
Messrs A des and Peterson are C. 
P. R. Rmiiiuiiys'erri,

£We can positively save you money 
on the above lines 

Cardston District U. F. A.
I

o;

Li
Li&

©©••©••©©••®@®®®®®©® ISPECIAL 60 DAY OFFER
JL...

Should State Meaning 
Of “Bone Dry"TO GLOBE SUBSCRIBERS Job Printing♦

The Cardston Globe (Clareaholm Review Advertiser)ft
Some have taken exception to 

our interpolation of Prr mier 
Stewart's promise to make the I 

! province "bone dry,1' and insist 
! that 'bone dry" means merely a 
better enforcement of tile pi oh 
ibitorv laws. Therefore that thé 

I Premier’s promise does not 
mean that the manufacture, sale 
and use of intoxicants for medic
inal or scientific purposes will lie 

j in any way interfered with Om 
; idea is that this is placing a won
derfully mild interpretation on 
the words "bone dry, ' and that 

jjf that is what the Ptemiet really ! 
| meant, then he used language i 
entirely too forcible m express- ; 

I ing himself.

S

1from— AND ™
n'tFarm cf* Home

ONE COMPLETE YEAR FOR $2 siThe Globetiquai opportunity lor Old oi Xev, Subscribers—Providing you send 'your
order within bU days.

FARM*!? HOME h an illustrated weekly agricultural journal, dealing exclusively with 
British Columbia ranching, blooded stock. In tiling, dairy farming, orchard culture, berry 
growing, seed production, poultry breeding, gardening, available land for settlement, and 
Ren, ml agricultural conditions.In British Columbia. N ou want t/yknuw mnu: about this 
wonderful province—this is your opportunity to learn more without a cent ul cost to you, as 
Farm & Home is edited primarily to give advice and mlorniation to those on the land in. 
British Columbia the information is ul necessity very reliable and unbiased.

V
:

Since much stress is being laid 
j on the results to be gained j 
| through Premiei Stewart’s prb 
mise to accepfa large favorable ! 

I vote on the prohibition proposal 
I as a mandate to make the prov
ince "bone dry," and since there 
is a difference of opinion as tu 
the exact meaning of the words 
"bone dry/’ we think it is up to 
the Premier to put it down in 
black and white now just what 
he does mean by that pledge- 
The people have a right to know 
when they are casting their bal
lots what the probable result of 
a favorable Vote will be

It costs you nothing 
extra and the 

execution is equal 
to the best

COUPON
The ’’Globe', Caidston, Alta.,

Enclosed find $2 00 Send me the Globe a tuli year, also (Farm & Home 52 issues;

AddressName
*

S . ÜJ

«

*

ALBERTA
SpercentDemand «

v
SAVINGS CERTIFICATES

■

fiV
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1No Present Chance
Of Cheaper Food t

"I thought maybe twp would be 
enough," said the girl.

She took the rifle once again and

Where PontiusPimply Face? 
ih-ive ’Em Away 

This Very Night

Pilate ReignçdLove of 
The Wd

:: if,p '

Colonel Storrs, Graduate of Cam
bridge, is New Governor •

Of Jerusalem

églanced at Boy. f
| ^5K, go on, Gloss," he eneburaged,

Fact it, I’m a bit

Prof. G. I. Christie of Purdue Uni- i 
versfty Reviews Agricultural 

Situation in U. S.
In a statement with regard to the 

agricultural situation, Prof. G. I. 
Christie of Purdue University, who 
is a graduate of the Ontario Agricul- 
tuial College, says: "The people of 
the United States arc. demanding 
automobiles, musical instruments, 
jewelry, fine clothes and recreation 
more than they wish food, 
people are willing to pay high prices 
for such articles that laboring men 
engaged in the manufacture of these 
materials may be paid wages 
three and five times as great as the 
farmer can afford to pay.

%ij "only one more, 
hungry for corn-ed squirre^ lii^self.

| "And I'm thinkin’ I wouldn’t turn 
nose at a plateful of stewed

? Cj)

Simple and Inexpensive Way to 
Clear up Sallow Complexion

The office of governor of Jerusalem 
occupied by Pontius Pilate, is 
hqjd by Col. Ronald Storrs, a

— BY — •*'

! squirrel either," seconded the father.
! "All right, just one more shot, then
! hit or miss" laUghed G'OSS-, *‘S“ An easy way to freshen up the 

that chaps two ears and part of bis dull{,st_ sauowest skin is to purify 
head stickin' up above the knot? I 11 the blood, clear it of all humors, and 
take him this time, I guess, though enrich it by the regular use <>f Dr. 
if’c nn shot" Hamilton’s Pills.its no easy shot. . , Not only will Dr. Hamilton’s Fills

She fired, and the squirrel dropped ^ yQur chccks and bright-
from the limb. Another whine trom npsg jn your Cyes, they will do won- 
Joe proclaimed it a clean kill. ders for your general health, and

Big McTavish, without so much as ! quickly make you fi el and look like 
a word, took the gun inside. Boy 
held the animals up by their bushy 
tails and the girl who was watching

ARCHIE P.MoKISHNIB
’Xrrange- graduate of Cambridge University, 

and son of the- Dean of Ro'chestçr

YOU GET RESULTS QUICKLY

$Printed by
ments with Thosu Allen, 

Toronto, QpÇ College, England.
His task is one to test the adminis

trative ability of any man. Jerusalem 
is a city of disunions, where, what
ever may come of the future, for the 
moment, Zionists and Arabs are pas
sionately divided, and to steer a just 
path between them and induce them 
to join him on that path is thankless

It is to

These(Continued.) 
sure good medicine,“ You re

Gloss,” lie said, "Yes, we an gettin’ 
quite a nice plot of ground cleared, 
and 1 look for quite a nice yield this 

both in "corn and taters. T rap-

Let Cuticura Help You
Look Like Thistwo,

a new person.
Impossible to have headache, indi

gestion, or bilious tits if you tone the 
system with Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. 
Neither will you have torpid liver, 
constipation, or bad breath. Your 
whole body will be cleansed, purified, 
strengthened.

To get back lost looks and to re
store failing health nc be‘.fer meat* 

than Dr.

year,
pin* don’t seem to promise much for 
this winter, though. The noise and 
clatter of HallibuVs mill seems to be 
drivin’ the mink and rats across the

Nothing better to care for your skin, 
hair and hands. The Soap to cleanse 
and purify, the Ointment to soothe 
and heal. Use them for daily toilet.

task, however, that he 
himself. Twice a

"Cheap land and cheap labor have 
gone,” continues Professor Christie, 
"and so the last of cheap food has 
been seen, jprom itow on consumers 
must pay the price that allows. the 
farmer a fair return for his labor 

A conference

chiefly de 
week he has meetings of his favorite 
pro-Jerusalem society, when French, 
Italians, British, Americans. Rabbis, 
Zionists, leaders, commercial men of 
standing and others who arc in any 

prominnent in the life of the city 
brought together and in the 

of debate, led to see that they

him said:
"You ain’t carin’ much to see the 

blacks killed ever since the time you 
had Tommy for a pet, are you Boy?”

■“"Well, 1 don’t know as I’m carin’ 
much one way or t’other,’ he answer
ed slovvlv. "Tommy was a cute little 
beggar, but lie wasn’t really a black.

uirrèl. Greys are

îjpRcuticura Soap shaves withoutbay.”
“Can’t we make him take the mill 

asked thefrom Lee Creek:away
girl. "1 hate the sound of it. 
noise drowns the song of the birds 

smoke hides the blue of the

cine for man or woman 
Hamilton’s Pills could her recommend
ed. For forty «ays the Cafarrhozone 
Co., have sold them under guarantee 
in 25c boxes.

Its and his investment.’’ , , ! <:d for when farmers a/c assured of
of the members of the agricultural r(asonab)e prices. The situation de
staff of Purdue University was held ! mands the scrious and careful consid- 
to consider phases of the present agsky between the trees. \\ lint right 

bad lie to put that mill there, uncle?”
“Well, he owns a strip of bush on 

Tothersidc,” explained McTavish. It 
comes right up to Lee Creek.

the mill is on Halibut’s own

course
have in common a single citizenship. 
His motto as governor is, ‘unify and

He was a gray " sq 
gentler and make much bcttci pets 
than blacks. _

cration of all the people. The farmer 
should go ahead and do the b st pos
sible under the conditions.”

ricultural situation. Many reports re
ceived from the various counties in 
the state arc alarming and show an 
unsettled condition.

The statement concludes: "Food 
is absolutely necessary—more than a 
hundred millions of people in 
United States must be fed, while in 
addition; many millions in - Europe, 
must have food from American farms 
-^-people • of the cities must realize 
that .-farmers must have a fair price 
for-their products. Cheap lancj. apd 
cheap “ labor have gone,, and so the 
last of cheap food, has been Seen. 
From now on consunjers must pay 
a price that will give a'feir T.elurn for 
the farmer’s labor ami qjgp fox his 
investment. Under the finn(til;*s'ns; it 
wheat was worth $2.2(Upbr busln l in 
1917, .tKc^op of 192(L-;.£JÎK>uïd bring 
not - ieS(? 'lban $3. - $ •

v" .. _.2. . 
in 1920 cron '.sltoiild r<«Uun
$L75|tt>:$2 per busbcT ; iViccs :fox- 
other cropF,. for live tslbvli:; daily ind. 
pofi&y, ' .should be i)>::reused: àcccvrcL: 
inglyv Food prodûç.^. sho't,i1d;;;bç 
maintain odiimt tills otily u 1'PP-

Tom Peeler one time “Got to Live by the Sea” be friends."
Colonel Storrs was otic 

prime movers in the establishment Of 
an independent Arab kingdom. He is 
38 years old.

and used himhad a black for a pet, 
mighty good for two years, 
day that black pretended he wanted Earl Beatty on Vital Factor of Sea 
Tom to play with him and tickle him j 
as he was used to doing, and it gave 
him a bad bite.. Xo, the blacks are

of theBut oneSo A worker iit a shipyard refused to 
have his baby christened because, as 

j he explained, he was afraid the min- 
! ister would hurt the baby if he hit it 

with the battle.—Ex.

It is estimated that two years are 
required for the Gulf Stream to tra- 
vel front ^Florida to the coast of Nor

ton see
property.”

"Oh, look, uncle,” cried the girl, 
"there's some black squirrels cros
sing the corn-stubble now—five of 
them. 1 do believe aunty would 
relish a bit of stewed squirrel, 
meant to tell Boy to shoot one or 

for her this"mornm’.but he was

Power
“We came into being by the 

By the sea we have existed and in 
for -H' l' ,, , the future we have got to live by the

"Boy,” said the girl suddenly, 1 ^ „
meant to tell you before old Injun These were Earl Beatty's stirring 
Noah was tollin’ me yesterday llitu ! wQrds rcturn;„g thanks at Glasgow 
there's a big gray fox who makes lus I ^ hospi,aUty of thc city. The 

the Point. Noah says lies

the

MOTHER!too-cross

1
“California Syrup of Figs” 

Child’s Best Laxativegone before I was up.”
Joe, the setter, broke from the 

thicket and loped across the corn
field. All summer he had acted as 
custodian of the field, and even now

navy, lie declared, asked for critism, 
they were not afraid of criticism, but 
they asked that it should not be de
structive, but constructive, 
plan sc.) Thc task in front of those 
who administered- the iytvy at thc 
present day was a great one, and he 
laid down the doctrine that sea pow
er today was an essential for the se
curity and prosperity of the Empire 

The navy had been

home on
the biggest silver-gray he 
Say'* lie’s as big as a timber-wolf, j 
But lie is so cimnin’ nobody can get

,r ..XL4-ever saw.
àv, The Beauty 

of -The Lily 
can be your*. If s' ,
wonderfully pure; Vxz 
soft,- pearly white;ap- Jl 
irearance, free; fboti^all \ 
Merajshes, will bd#m- Ç 
pairaBle to the perfect z-jf 
beauty of yodt skm and 
complexion if you will usefj*

(Ap-

a shot at him.”
“Well," smiled the boy, "I guess 

after that feller, and 
little

the squirrels stood in- mortal terror 
of him, and the crows cursed him in 
guttural croaks from the tops of tall 
trees beyond the danger-line.

As the squirrels took to a lone 
hickory in the centre of the. field, 
Boy McTavish came quickly" around 
tin- corner of. the house . He stood 
the clumsy hand-made fork lie '-car
ried up against the lean-to, and mop
ped his face with his sleeve.

“Whew!” he whistled, "but it's 
turned out a fine day alter all. Never 
knowvd Injun sunimer to hang on so 
long. Hope it keeps tip, dad, and we’ll 
get the corn all husked vet before 
trappin’ time. Suppose we have a bee 
and a dance at night, same as we did 
at the wood-bee? Declutc is goin’ to 
have a loggin’-bee soon.

"Hello. Gloss.” lie called, catching 
sight of the girl, "How’s ’ ma this 
morn in?”

"Better and hungry for squirrel,” 
she answered, her eyes on the treed 
blacks.

She ran into the house and returned 
with a rifle. She handed big Mcl av- 
ish the powder horn and, bracing her 
feet,- cocked the gun. -

"How far?” she asked, throwing it 
to her shoulder with a practiced

“Sixty yards, anyway,” answered 
Big McTavish.

"Nigher eighty,” asserted Boy. 
"Too far Gloss, you’ll miss sure.”

A gleam qf mischief shone in the 
gray eye sighted along the brown 
barrel. Then the rifle cracked, and 
a black ball detached itself from the 
hickory and went swinging down to 
.c.^rtli in tiny circles. The dog gave 
ji low whine and came bounding for
ward, the squirrel in his mouth, and 
id lowed Boy to take it from him. 
y “Right between thc ryes,” said Boy 
proudly.
ft: Big McTavish reloaded the rifle

we needn't go
needn’t worry about one

silver-gray. Just you wait awhile and 
vou'll know what 1

He winked mysteriously, and Gloss 
laughed. Then her face grew grave. 

"That man Watson was over here 
"You î

as it ever was. 
named the "Silent Service” because
to say anything was not- opportune. 
But today it was opportune, 

know what he want'd and y ou Jen ow | fleet in commission today represented 
how he’d get it. \\ (91, 1 guess him j m,njnuim compatible with super
an d uncle had words. I was hi din , jorjty an(j supremacy of thc seas, 
in a bunch of willows at the spring j 
when he was goin’ back, and when lie 
passed me he was swcavin’ awful.

“Was he ridin’ toward thc trail or 
going toward Tothcfsidc?” asked Boy, 
his face darkening.

this mornin’, Boy,” shy said. Thc a

fThere were critics wdio said we must 
have ships which could disappear 
under thc surface one minute and be 
lost.in the clouds the next. (Laugh
ter.)

ships was not, and he disagreed with 
thc statement

ONLY TABLETS MARKEDAccept "California 5yr*P. of Figs . 1
only—look for the nartie .California on : • •:
the" package, then yoti are: slire your • i.-,. 
child is having the best , and ..most 
harmless laxative or pliysrc for the 
little stomach, liver arid: qdtyé'ïs. Chili 
(Iren love its delicious . jmity tastci 
full directions For <1»til’s dose on 
each bottle. Give it without"fear.

You inust say “California"’.

Spoke from Experience
Mrs. Hartt: “Yes, I have -sio doubts

unhappy iriarrjages, but l' r- 
really cannot understand hovV thtjZ;T. g* 

possible. Now, .tHéfÉ^|peorge3-'” 
and 1, we are devotejd) s’tie. yiays he. 
could not exist withqujt' iiie; ùi_nd 1’nV 
sure I live only for fem."

Mrs. Greene: “Yout^ally 
congratulated, both 
way, howr long have-on 
ried?" “

Mrs.
after tomorrow.”

BAYER" ARE cASPilNV:i: 11He dared say those critics 
right, but the time for such ti

ISthe creek,"I watched him cross 
and when he got across lie rode to
ward thc schoolhousc.”

Boy turned away. Then lie paused 
and looked at thc girl.

"Boy,” she said wistfully, "I wish 
didn’t have no school in this 

I wish Simpson would go

Hthat the day of the 
capital ship had passed. The capi
tal ship was still the finit on which 
the sea power of the»: Empire was 

Nothing had been devised by

t:ii KoI. Aspirin at All witiioüfThé; “Slyer Cross”
iTIf*:" .V . r. . “sv •

I-:. / \ -built.
the critics, outside of a few windy 
paragraphs in thc newspapers to take 
the place of the capital- ships. There 
was no reason, added Earl Beatty, 
why one, joining the service as a 
boy, should not rise to premier rank* 
He urged that the navy must' con
tinue to be the. connecting link bc- 

thc Mother Country and the

T."

"Why?” he asked quickly.
Slowly her eyes sank and her bos- 

heaved as her breath came in

there are

m.HPtit ■M
mèare

iàis
I

s-.m %quick gasps.
He reached out and caught her, and 

for thc first time in their young 
lives the girl struggled in his arms. 
He let her go, and stood back wonder
ing. .She looked at him and smiled, 
tier face was pale, and ""her long 
lashes did not conceal a look of duinb

mare to be 
y you. By the 

been mar-

tween
I Overseas Dominions, and said that, 
unless we controlled thc seas, 
could not* control the lines of com
munication with those Dominions. 
Once those lines went, goodbye to 
the Empire.

ft

Hartt: "Just Jiiiweek the day , The name “Bayer" identifies the einta^fis "proper directions for Colds, 

Only genuine Aspirin,—the Aspirin IreBdache, Toothache, Earache, Netw 
prescribed by physicians for over nine- ralglK Lumbago, Rheumatism, Neuri- 
teen years and now made in Canada, tis, «mint Pains, and Pain generally.

Always buv an unbroken package _Xiii boxes of 12 tablets cost but 
of “Bayer Tablets of Aspirin” which a?few cents. Larger "Bayer” packages.

There is only one Aspirin—“Bayer’’—^on. must say fiBayer’^- 
Aspirln le the trade mark (registered In Canada) of tiaycr Manufacture pf Mono- 

acctivacldcster of Salicylicacid. .. While It Is well known that Aspirin mcaAÿ Hayclf 
rtianofac-turv, to assistj-tfcc txùbl^ç agalrfst imUiitlonitwithe Tablets of Bayer Company 
will be stamped with their general trade mark, the “Bayer Cross.”

^ ** ! Y '

entreaty.
“Gloss------ " he commenced. ,. . .....
“Boy," she whispered, “we're bpilt State of Ohio, City ol Toledo,

for chums, and chums we'll always °p"anl( J.' Cheney makes oath that lie is

be. B# the old rompin’ days .jjtie r&Æ to
tiiiw Bov you mustn’t take.ÿje ledo. County and State aforesaid and that 

mustn't hold me like ttit î«’“n” ?L°oiEti

We ain’t boy and girl|.o ^ *

He who praises men and flatters 
has many friends.

sometimes Tiappcns "that
hÎB his enemy va hard dilow b-y ig-

over him.r;i • ^

poring
— you
again.
more.”

He bent and picked up the squiriW 
When he stood up again she liad

to before me and subscribed in my 
thin 6th day . of December, A. D.

A. W. Gleason, Notary 
CATARRILJtEDICINE

presence, t 
1886.

F%

Counter Check.(Seal) A. W. Gleason, Notary Public. 
HALL’S CATARRILJiEDICTNE is taken 

internally and acts thrdugh tlie Blood on theno morfe»!"” *Ijind handed -jil, b^ck to His
&CC was wraililci'iqia griiÜo|immgIed 
kdrprisc and'idipjrritiq'n. || jjt 
iÿ“X« ither jÿfài nor me could do any 
fetter, Boy,” he said hesitatingly by 
airay of admission.

"Thc one on thc left next,” mo-

sptftrfF (ToHS ÔontiiAâcid.)

ucous. Surfaces of the System. 
Druggifvts, « 96t. Tcstiruonalfl free* 
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

t?t i ■. i'T1
suita^Jq for any tine. of. business,, witlt . cither dhpligat* or triplicate copies, .. . g

MucousHi:
S
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Provu 
new f"r-

Low ProductionMay Have Women V.C.’a Ff i

And High Wages LV TRIPLICATE BOOKSLady Sydenham Says It Is A Step 
: » Forward i ' '

tioned thc girl, and the rifle spoke 
once more. .

"Missed,” gasped the map^ "can't 
Gfessie.”

"Missed nuthin,” cried Boy; “there 
he comes now.”

'The second squirrel spun about on 
th.c limb a couple of times, then went 
crashing through thc branches.

“As Bill Paisley would sak Jfhat's 
remarkable shootin',' " ehuck^m Me- 
lavish. “That distance is well ovel 
eighty yards, else I doi<t know dis-

“Nearer a hundred, I should jurge," 
"contended 6oy. “She's got all the 
rest of the McTavishe’s beat^dati.” ..

“Try another, Gloss," suggested 
McTavish, placing the cap on the 
nipple of the rifle with clumsy fingers.
------------------ 1----^---- i—

Production Has Not Increased in 
Englift women are delighted at iitie Proportion to Wage '

announcement that the Victoria Advances
Cross may in future be awarded to exchange says; "Higher wages
women as well as men, says L^ay s|lOU](j mean high production; low 

Sydenham. .p „ produclic>n and high wages cajinot
"The V. CAs the most coveted, :of cxist t6g6ther.*• -, The truth of this 

distinc£tqnS:-ai*ardtd for brave de^d? statement may be, questioned because 
on the'.featileficid, and nothing should mutj) of our present difficulty is due 
be done WIvicfe should impair its .- tQ t^e fat*t that production has not 
ue and make it fall into disregar . increasid ;in proportion to wage ad- 

“The V. C. must remain the re«^d yanccs But ,he cnd is not yet, 
of but a few, or like so many decora- Bui,dings are not being erected, 
lions which have been distributed ho(nes Me not bcing builj,.. railways 
broadcast it will become a joke -■ a„ nQt bcing constructed.: and In 

"§pmc women those-; w to rove many" parts farmers are refusing to 
ambulances for instance were ,in asgudle the risk of food, production

::: “ni,r.. fes ir-tssKat
FFT-HH^ 1 —,,
fatr that they should get It. J. c,jst togclher...

r- .
was

% triplicate books. We make a great vainly of 
' ajjd,. black b^ok sfylc. , .ÿ'-Sj.
i cing' your next Order, or ask àny of our

' Ü

There is a heavy dcnigpd just now for 
tripli^te books, tbo^j in scpàià^e. darbon af<

Write us for sample an...................
to give you this Information.

£ ft ï
;entsalways make a bulls-eyc, t

,,it

:w; EVegetable Parchment Butter Wrappers »
We are in the best position of any firm in Canada to fill your order promptly for parch

ment butter wrappers, either printed or plain. We aije largue importers of this brand of papéi1, 
and have special facilities for printing wrappers in either one or two colors of ink.

? U
6
8

WAXED PAPERS£ n;2tiii'... ^ - 'ii 'i1' ' ‘ " y H
■ ■■-.» ,j:We also manufacture:» complete line of, «yaxed tiread and meat wrappers, plain pr prints, ; ; K 

• *axe4 paper rolls fpr hopie use, and waxed pa pers for all purposes. I6180B.1 w
Our equipment is. the most modern and Içowpletc to be found in Canada. Our good«itSS:HlV 

first class and our service is prompt, Let us prove this to you on your next order for COun-..; ■ ■ •
1er Check Books, Parchment Paper, or Waxed Paper. : fjgjjht:
Fpr quotations apply to publisher of this paper.
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rove that "lojy

Va»,»- Oranalaled Eyelids,« our
Eyesii'-S's"::;™

APPLEFORD COUNTER CHECK BOOK CO., LIP.1' - IS
LauraïJÇlfwey BridginariJ'tvhd 

deaf and! blind, developed tiet ttiind 
in spite' of her affliction long b«^re
the birth of Helen fcetier, ' a ~

V* ^.sut

■iw

tÎ A lazy man works overtime telling 
others what to do.

itV. . HAMILTON. ONW—BRANCH OFFICER AT
- "T* *-n voR$N?à, %éaîSEAt, WINNIPEG and

ite VANCOUVER I ' "!Cijuat Eye Comfort. At 
Your Drunjiet^or by^ mail^|c_ per Botdc.
Hurla* Eye Remedy C*^ Chic*»*.
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Beauty
Blessing

For Manitoba HighwaysTrend of the Times,%e lïltufiqa Ccmfiany
Winnipeg Calgary

Mental FatigueCures Catarrh, Bronchitis 
Without Any Drugs Manitoba to Receive Federal Grant 

of $80,000 for Good 
Roads

The Manitoba provincial treasury 
will this- year be partly relieved of 
the burden of providing good roads 
in Manitoba, according to Hon. Geo.
A. Grierson, minister of public works. 
Vcdcral legislation which becomes ef
fective provides that the federal gov
ernment shall give the province a flat 
grant of $80,000 for construction of 
roads, and bear the burden of 40 per
cent. of roads constructed, it is stat
ed, hdwever, that the flat grant is in
cluded in the percentage quoted.--ATI*V" 
official request for this assistance will 
be made by the,, provincial govern
ment in the immediate future.

Under the present provincial legis
lation the government bears 50 per
cent of the cost of construction in 
market roads and sixty-six and two- 
thirds percent of the cost of con-' 
struction on provincial highways. In 
both cases,- hovytygr, it is required 
that the roads be gravelled. One of 
the stipulations on which federal gov
ernment pays 40 percent of the cost 
is that the particular road construc

tion work on which this has been 
paid must be submitted ■ for approval 
to the federal board set up under the 
act.

Caused by Monotony, Not by the 
Amount of Brainwork

It is not the exercise of the brain 
for long hours that causes fag, but 
the monotony of the work, says the 
Buffalo Express. Almost every judge, 
lawyer and doctofl^\whose practice 
has risen to a point where it keeps 
him busy has found it admirable to 
cultivate some such hobby as bridge, 
or chess or to turn his mind in 
leisure hours to reading that is not 
light and bree/y, but that is real 
exercise for the mind. The essential 
is tjiat it be so icthing as different 
as possible from the mental work 
with which lie g uns.his daily bread.

The writer knows a middle-aged 
man, who, after a long day of severe 
brain w'ork, finds rest and recreation 
in spending the evening studying 
scholastic philosophy.

Most doctors leach thAt physical 
exercise Will take away the ill effect 
of overdoing. mental work, but Dr, 
Josefa lotcyko, a Roumanian practis
ing in Paris, has just published a 
book on fatigue in which he sets forth 
the opposite view, i.e.,ethat physical 
exercise will increase brain fag.

Of course, the real cure for mental 
fatigue is sleep.

Fatigue comes .yiorc quickly to the 
untrained mind or body. The prac
tised oarsman or pedestrian does not 
soon tire, nor does the 
countarifs brain rqel, after adding up 
long columns of figures with an ac
curacy and speed that rivals that of 
a machine.

W ho has not noticed on returning 
from a holiday that the work is diffi
cult, that he makes 
that lie cannot concentrate?

What Western Cities arc Doing in 

The Building Line »
Comparison is a mighty good guide 

from which to judge the trend tfcf-lhc- 
times.

A comparison of the building acti
vities in the Prairie cities point to an 
optimistic viewpoint and a belief that 
the present cost of building is not 
only justified but is not likely to 
make any. rapid declincu

January 1st to May 31st
1919 1920

is a
Last week, and the 

week before in this 

paper we told you 

about the

If you suffer from a cold, sneezing 
or Catarrh—don’t use snuff — use a 
sensible treatment like Catarrhozonc. 
It heals and soothes, brings relief at 
once, cures thoroughly. In bronchitis 
and throat trouble no doctor can do 
better than prescribe Catarrhozonc. 
Try it^-see what wonders it wortëlF— 
what power it possesses, 
from the old wa'y—you inhale Catar- 
rhozone. Get the dollar outfit which 
includes the inhaler and is guaran
teed. Smaller size 50c., sample size, 
25c., at all dealers.

to every woman, but good 
health is vitally important. 
Attention to liver, kidneys 
and bowels will improve 
beauty and health.

#

Jïhuflcur
Different

e-SS8flhJü-Vhïùx.
WaàAex, City

Calgary .... $1,076,800 $1,245*500 
128,775 1,396,725
453,760 1,273,650
475,750 4,190,000

Edmonton 
Regina .. ..
Winnipeg ....

In Winnipeg, building permits for 
June, as at June 28th were approxim
ately $1,700,000, as against $22,900 for 
1919.

I To Send Many New Settlers
If yod have not cal-

Soldier Settlement Board Agents 
Meet With Good Success 

In Campaign
Messrs W. F. Scott and Russell

are a boon to women, be
cause they regulate the func
tions of all these organs 
without any irritation or dis- 

. agreeable effect.

led on your dealer

Thedo so now. A very good percentage of this 
wonderful increase is for individual 
homes, of which thousands arc being 
erected.

Approximately 600 h.ouses and 14 
schçol^will be built in Winnipeg in 
1920. (This is but an indication that 
is prevalent throughout Western ci 
ties of own “your own home” and 
“build now” idea.

Wilson, who. have been in the British 
Isles, acting as a selection commit
tee of the Soldier Settlement Board 
of Canada, have returned to Ottawa. 
They held 83 sessions in many parts 
of Great Britain and Ireland, and a 

numbers of men who wish to

quicker you gc^’one

Largest Sale of Any Medicine in the World
the better. If you

É3by
SoldWorths 

Guinea 
a Box

want our Laundry

settle on farms in Canada appeared 
before them. The number of indivi-I* 2sJüso£Manual, ask us for Pduals that Canada will get as immi
grants through their efforts, is 629, 
and many of them arc already in pre
liminary training on farms in Canada. 
The work has been suspended for this 
year. Half of those selected have had 
experience in farming, and all will be 
required to spend the prescribed time 
on Canadian farms before being,set
tled on their owç account. The ag
gregate capital represented by this 
advance party is approximately.a mil-

' lion ti'dll 
:•••. J-J

Make it an individual question to 
settle with yourself. Arc you a rent
er—in a home—a suite? 
catch that “Build Now” spirit. Own 
your own homv.e 

All lumber "Beale

it.

Why not

Your Car’s 
Appearance 
Is Important

3he (Xpert ac- Minard’s Liniment Relieves Garget in
fully equip-rs arc

ped .to render every assistance. Free 
plaiis —working drawings and every 
co-operation is being rendered by the 
lumber dealers for promoting the

CALGARYWINNIPEG Lodging-House Keeper — “If he j 
kicked you, why didn’t you kick him 
back?”

Sixpenny Bed. — “Wot! 
would *avc been his turn again!” — 
Blighty, London.

World’s Biggest Chinaman
"Build Now" idea. Then it KLEANALL 

Auto Body Polish
more errors, 

It is
really that the mind L out of prac-

Served Three Years in France in the 

Chinese Labor Corps

ars.
A young man who could nop get up- 

enough courage to pop the question 
to his girl mailed a proposal. He 
got a postal card in reply, briefly 
stating “Fetch on your preacher.!’

Removes all dirt and grease 
and gives a brilliant, lasting 
polish. Easily applied — Does 
not catch dust—Preserves the 
original finish.

A MOTHER’S TRIALS Mother Graves’ \\ orin iSergeant Ting-u-Wang is the. big
gest Chinaman in the world, and one 
of the earth’s tallest men. 
who is twenty-years old, stands seven 
and a half feet in his socks and is

For years ------
Exterminator has ranked as the most 
effective preparation manufactured, 
and it always maintains its reputa-. 
tion. ' . •

%
» Wang,.

Kindness to Animals
. ■ -,i ;____ _

Càre of Home And 'Children1 Often 
Causes a Breakdown RE-NU-ALL 

Auto Top Dressing
A Fofc to Asthma. .Give Asthma The wcttfitih at” hôttfr, ‘ deefr in 

Qialf a xfIran ce and it gains ground ra- household duties and the parts of 
pidly. But give it repeated treaty ynothçrhppd, nc.cds occasional help to 
merits of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s Asthjna keep her in good health. $TJic. dc- 

^Rtrtiedy.^atJlt it".will fall back, even rnands upon a mother’s jiealth arc 
' fasfe'f. T'hcve is no half way mens- many and severe. Her own" "health 

b.put this remedy. It goe$ right trials and her children’s welfare txact 
to-work and drives Asthma oil'.. ! it heavy tolls, while hurye^l^jjLcals, 
replies the inmost breathing passages- broken " rest, and much indoor" living 
arwl leaves no. place for tlie trovible. to tend to wcakçnî liT-r constituté.Oirù No 

Tu’Fl*. < PI avc U by you for ready u> Ç wojidcr that the w-o.matv.aj hom< is
oîtéii Indisposed , throu^jV \>ve^îytcss-, 
headaches, backaches "riVi'd néfVous-

huilt in proportion. He served three 
in France as a coolie in the

Carelesness At the Bottom of Much :

How to Shock GrainOf the Cruelty Practised -
Kindness to animals is indicative 

of a human's ability to he kind to
Chinese Labor Corps. Most of the 
time he a^ed .as . escorts .1 outlie. -Ger< 
man prisoners as thc7"<\Vef£! move cl 

back from the-front lines. He never

Gives a'rich, lasting enamel fin
ish that will not crack—Made 
especially for leather* pantasote, 
.mohair and rubber tops. It 
.preserves and waterproofs.
'At Hardware Stores, Garages, 
Department Stores and Grocers.

Try it Toda^

C:
f

, . . , , ... Two General Method» Which Are
lus fcHow mari; ïrTid mans kindness -
to his fellow. niaiirt comprehendsiiliu ! Followed According to

t,jc$ress*dn ' <i£ rFu mora‘1 laws ; Conditions :

which alone can, save the world. . As one travels over ' the country ;
TKcrD fs no'.rieiecÇjoj*. su'clf a drive is j-during harvest time, one^begins to ! 

recently, which seeks to foster the /believe that grain shocking wider the ; 
ness. JT.oo^mathfcJAiomen. have-grown spirit of kindness to the animal present $ additions is JU>t as effective i 
to accept tli esc visitations aÿ part of world; and yet,! fin happily, there is as it ns^d 10 bç. -due prob- ;
the lot Of rndthcrtibod.1 Bût many .and great need for tti «Carelessness, rath- ably * to - lw,o causes. . ;.^)ne reason is |
varied , h.cr $ tr^' j! j .tr. than -/downright; ..brutality, lies at îjbe shortage of labor, and the other_________________
S|,SVJe woniJ'nvW bottom of of the. cruelty the use of .It*. '°rd‘r

blood that K-reps lier well* when , fn practised upon the .wild beasts and ei-herc arc two general methods of v-
she must make fief blood rich to re*- even tîpon tlie 'vvrHI animals which shocking which arc comnion ^nic the, t;*
new her hcaj th,....I lie. .nutSWfr-mother, forced tb tfriwfirfteti' tasks for the fexor tigfiè-btmdlc wHli a cap,' j?»*i • v
more than any other >VOman m the , , , . a1 - ; • 1 adv.se the purchase, and am making »
world needs rich Wood and plenty 8a in of the man active point of goad which all the bundles arc set as» k ^specialty of :i

.of ihurThcre isoaric .way & get <fns and the lash of whip. The .man or fcon^pac.tl^ tosibft# and the otHcr*| fijy iïjst' (ïtt Y B GNTÎSc 
: good-bipod so- fl^ccftsaryf #o perfect woman wtio is kind to animals wijl Ihe* /orinihg Ô? a nek. The first ; . . , .. - . w H
M-'-XVUnaml' ’pinkm^Kl ?!W?yS |uho4 U j^r,. suable where tig -“nf ^

- i-< » •- ’1 ’ -• *l,r tr-r«l4,l,n,l is Ulierc-ffir». UP il' '"'I'

^ruin fs soMcwh:it wet at tlie time of, _____ __ __________ _

lost a prisoner, his enormous size 
alul strength striking terror in the 
hearts of the *®|'tiv«s. L.Wh^n peace 

Wang libpeil to he engaged as 
a bodyguard to some rich F.uropean 
or Americati, hwt no such individual 
apparently needffig hUjtirvieesj he 
decided to go' hack to" his farm in 
Manchu ria.

i
f? Canadian Polishes, Limited. 

Hamilton(;• Ont.for MilitiaRecruiting
Trâinmg Camps fo be Established

f- .>
k-. -----Ù in MQNEY ORDERS

All Parts of Canada ^
Rco'#|;anization of the militia fore i s 

of the Dominion is proceeding «atis 
-jfijrcfrijily, at Airment insofar as the s^- 
jVctfo» -ef-cmnmanding and other of ir 
cers is concerned, accorcjjifig lo ofi- 

hSkdquartcrs *s*taff. It jis

a
&

ê .1.6> >-•
Si*;- it bought a.ktyse with a supposedly. 

fdSirkblc riifgNbhe for $30.00. I treat
ed him with $1.00 worth of MIN- 

4 SUyirii LimMKNT aïidôold irhim

-i^00- ,»sËDh:®fu,ü

-"fk- • +* -

«

vnttthfg^tfürY'îSeptembcr. Then, t 
te-ggpt g- Av i ôft 1

sliygt, .Xy^iew ,of 4tiMrràv.g< - 
which have been made to trai f 

j at local headquarters by city c^rps 
::m<1 ^^iii^A|t^rv. and machine-gu 1

\ . b'v Vne^tltii^hier, when it if till ' 

Expected tSat Miming camps uilV b 
established in a$ parts of Canada: o 

basis, it is believed tyab/ll 
regiment^ )^ân» I

wives and motlicr*. have luiçn made 
bright, cheerful st+onÿ. Tf you

; arc ■ ailing, easily timl : or dep res sect ; 
it is a . duty you (o,wc. y,ourself . and 
your fainily to give Dr. Williams- 
Pink PlVl^ a fair trial. \\hat this- 
meditihe has done for dt’lteVs’ R will 
surely do for ~you. .

You can get Dr. W illiarrt^’*! • Pink 
Pills through any dealer in medicine 
or 'WirttSiTaC 50c Choices

Williams’

lit#
. Tjte cas.v . wijl) . Whidi cohin1; and 

'warts can be Tenioyod be Ilollqw^fs 
(lorn Cure is'its strongest recomnien* 
siittfoiT. ; It s el doth fart' “ ........... .l' !

Zf. -mg ■■■-*" ■

ifi'
shocking or where there is not much 
dan

BOQ
ger of Jk-Ac”iJty while the - l

• v—----------------- V Author -
•_T If the nose is closed aiipje can- ^ -H; CçV) ^ 'R
rti)t ibe-: distingtrished from \ potato^ [ Agÿalçiâ*<(Lxeeer> iis-' -Vi'est 3Îst-"street 
% 7stPll$fef * TD°i*«-~die, ! New York, r S .V

CIRL« A-MASS -

11»
Tigr»IT

Î ÿ-c'af/ago waj^^ .ufecd |o pay 

l’jikÿf'a perquisite fjbr l>c- 
alroweS to work. He -was then 

:!j 1 able to make a large sum in tip
»! i

V,
Craze for Big Cities

. ;-! if) ,!•!« T I' •■•fj h ' ::lil
•it

Quatfty ' Often Counts for More
,’V -hta^^^ity ■

Xhii; eraselj*gu-ss , seems,■ in>- 
, . - German Warship.Salved satiable', in .the Lu,ijvd Statrai they;
,The :Qcr.man l#auW*hip- Bade» «»: |lavc T,e<.„ ulkin,g a gv.'at deal about!
. tihe cJa»Ï approaching the size of New"Vork'and-bostfled It-

supyrtîÿt adôought-osy n r Irking siiif- [ta([ surpassed LontLoti and is now 
'liv'd in'Scapa Flow, and subseW*'i^| the largl,st éity^r the world.' 
salved, \ Ijjys arriv-cf a't Portsmouth, However thë^Èïé-st census returns 
where .she will be;-employed on cer-1 $how thaï 'NÂv^Aork city , had j»
» " ■1 yiil lv, - L t-tantr ■' - - j January last a^ftj^f^jtion of 5,631,151,

T " a an increase of nearly' 18 percent over
-V.66#eayroha!ly a Wton Vfts> rid frT a figufv (0MwL\ the Amvruam
.tedïnaWt^wAhpi^Vfor metropolis .f g,» ’ ’

°nC • ■ i ft population. . *i
:f,)î<ïé.'i ! ^ ^ ^ _ According 'tq.^ij.v'Ee^t cen™s re,,
^ S'AY'/',DlAM0Mff!DVtES"i1 i1'11'"*. i.<^'aon;'.WTud. had-a ljopv

m of nr ml in- - , ulatioh ill 1^17 of 6,273,/ J*3 OT alij^Ut 
^niimond^Dyc3.,,! 6Q0;()0U: m«bTe fhift K;. f Yorkother 

larger-' eftièSM arc ‘^a?ft?4Uith 2,588,999;.,
-• M iChicagd;"-^,721,000?,; tbk?o, ?,33^000;

: Be rlih,,>52^05*1,0B0‘; ' 2,031000;, «
iPeMogrsHfi* ^."Philadelphia,j
1,735,W’’dklpscow,’v f*48t,000 • Coti^ jrW 

tihopVe, '1,300,00^; ^Vafcu t t a", 1,222, -■
000; Rib clc Janeiro^ f.130,000; Bucn,.y;
0s Ayhcs; F,026,000/h'iu’f^'eking, 1,000,
im.1 i lf '

Orur-wOntiers hoy*.n^uch happier j 
the crtiZjyis"' of these, Iftrgc cities, arc.
.than thrf would be "lived in 
cities with hut one-third of the pop
ulation;' We have beci\ (oo prone- to
worship flic god of bigness; forget^ ^

" ting ' smâfl'^^heastvr^s* life T , 2ff
„ j In a few moments ydu cati flrans-

-v -.. v. ” " , vi'‘ ' form your plain, dull, flat ffartr". tjhYou 
i—£r-~ «. . î tan have it abundant, soft, glossy-and

Navy Reduced to Point' of Prudence ^^untJa^U able party regularity. His name

Earl Beatty, receiving thp frecdoqi derine” for a few cents. Then mois- be -.Hilling. On the
»£ ShcFRcltl," Said that iwifh'il.^ctisap- tei> a soft cloth with the "Dandcrine" h" - b"Tames M. Cox.

tsrrrte t Mm*-Jvere■. released. from die, burdcJ) fif-Htintly, yes, immediately, you have With SfVmfitough a preparation at 
iqnipetitivé ' building, but they must 'doubled the beauty of your hair. It hand as Powders the
fear in mind" that the tlav would will be a mass, so soft, lustrous and mother lrer children to

F- w. -»•< >■ ssT? ;s
Replaced, and under nie present-fin- Let Dandcrine put more ijfc, color, subjec|e<L itih.li e a 11 if? ft $
incial concUftoils rtitS« «Stile- would vigor, and prffclSncss ii^jyjur l4(4 y an d Mil# * Ann va
lost.,jfe gücat 1 dcat'? XS"hè navy, he This stinufesM tonic freshen W'ft? grAs-fli. it is a merciful act tot
k w„, yowr #calp, check dandruff and falling riti it of these destructive parasites,«lér-j/aj^iw^^pdiicc^^o the ,laj. and llel() your hair to grow long, especially when it can be done with-
lffitits consistent with prudence. | thick; strong and beautiful. out difficulty

for $2.50 4>.om Thf*4D 
Medicine**^)., BrOckxrltc

e.a pre-war c," Ont.
Horions f authoris'd 
"" ther military ïni^ts, will, vj'iljjoi t

fÎ9.i|ht up tovifui

sfiS-i^rtlii: Sf l||t /

Liniment Relieves Diptjirriat

~A Land of 'Opportunity

.. FRENCH REMEDY.Mi : *:'i 'la ntkerr :li! :I OF WAVY, GLEAMY 
S BEAUTIFUL' HAIR

«
; U1 iii

-i'
■

No 1 for Bladder Catarrh No 2 for Blood A 
Skin DisewU No ,3 foe Chronic Weaknesses.

fi. i ::i> * ! * • T> BY 1 F VIST S. PFICF. IN E Ni .LAN I> 3>-. « DS LECl.KRC.Med Co..Haverst<x-kR«i N W 5.Londonet “DanJerine” save and 1 §
%

Minard’s

i
o ■o It, glorify ybur hair

XtUact m

THE COOK MEDICINE C04 " 
T0I0NT0, ONT. (hmerif Wisd»;.) ■

'l Cook’s Cotton Roott.■ ,'^Carftma h, ^Ç|st

The Immigrant
In an article on Canada ai a fencl 

.flfcoRpoitiJIHlWl^v fancWner ti|ar-j 

dian ’points oiiftiiat heVCc’ln her 6is4 
lory has Canada been a more attrSfct-l 
ivc land to the immigrant with r^i-i 

i"7,1 .;*■* tirai ideals. “Her fpowtng sense^'pfj
F nationhood, no les^than her U'^ih j

US a- outlook on her internal problem^”
ft. tin 'lu- Guardiati says 1 offers tp>p.an|f

^ independeifr*Wiiml and democr*|c
flUUimU' ontJook a reaf shnpidfe thiifes

i As i|_ .,•? as he would wisbj'iji a ilow «ountw. ;
Allef 3Î10 Wlllsi And above all her ij^ctUîin

a*îf ance is that of immigrajj^ .pf #
Keeps the Skin Soft and right stamp, men with tile qharaefe

Smooth ÇL-'»«<-■- and the fortitudeW-ictllc hçr gr<$ît
empty spaces that vSfH so rich a Ar 

1 men SUlieT IT Op! turn lo those who will d‘ire aild ,ar4*
E *« irritation of the skin diem, men Who appreciate a rotuft»
â as æxesUltflf sh»vings3IVith;3 A here, nccdh-vpSsocitt.d^inctmtjs Sj 
1 some it Muljfes a fonrfof^y the board. ïnd where the d,gn,|

of labor is more than a phrase.
, . Vil I>1' -t 1 , |i

I Papa Would do Instead, i
■f.itfie'" boy al,,L‘asiii'e: "Can I hav^;. 

donkey, ma’"
"No, dear Your pa: 

Cays you are not to liavc one.’ • 
kpiw : "YVtty éarr't I have a ride o* 

a donkey, ma?"
eMtttlict; (<to her husband) : “Oh, foi 
Kpiincss sake, James, give him a rid^ 

on your back, and see if that’ll keef^ 
him quiet!" J «'> - k 1 -

!»V“Æ -V,
li

-

• c•f>v.n &
* KTi fI J %• :■n Don’t çtreak or ruin 

poor d>K? Insist on 
Easy i directions in

»
(3 Z -: l>a---- ■*** =a3 m i.l * f..t9 Hay Tevsr and.Asj|jnja|

I Conquered by liie ’•sVdI'fds Only Two Bottle

.and gvaraau^k^: „ "
1 W. K. Buckley. Mfg. xCben^

-" ^**#197<<pUT9|^AS E.\ - • T®ONTO

T" Rival Smaller own Editors

TÏW- next ’"pi'fsident of the United 
Spates will be an Ohio editor who 

V- ib^iHkFfe in a printing office, succcss- 
B$3k>ditÇd and published several 

small-town newspapers, played an 
ï’figportjlff’ïfcrt ^%rcss, and never 
JKainaE to ^al|bn’am-cputation until 

sjS^nerÿ ffc he a man of

ûiicdftHrè^Mfrbîfyunimpeach-

%
iV- !»

I CORNS’'ll .1
$'9-T :V S'i

! am - a t?Y h]

Lift Right Off Wifhôtif Pain'

|niiiSix2 •'»'■’ " '
. .4 .. c~i w

%
t 6^;■

-
4'.

)r
‘r

:

’IpO ■

-Tf»*ss■*- j :.Kti 'may perfect be."eczema and becomes most 
annoying».' /and <■ -UBsightly.
By. 'Stpplÿitgft aiHWÜa. of ««Dr. 
Chase^i Oir.intent after shav
ing1 tne irritât idBiis -overcome 
and 'such ailments as Barber’s 
Itch and..Ec^ema ar^u^ed. .

60 cents a boxf all dealers, er Edmanson, 
Bates & Co., Ltd., Toronto.. ^

iii:cv‘

i l *>■ Nr
ItaJide on,a 

®lothcr:
M

-Jii 2 Svj1>
|| DocsnltiOluXl a l>it ! ' Drojÿ^à1 kttle 
T^cczonc’Von an achirig ^prn,.. in- 

skfGptly that corn stpps hurting, then 
sliErtly yowftift it right oft" w^th ‘the 
fipîcrs. ' Trijlv!. ,

Your dniggist sells tiny bottle
»l°ji VFrcezone’.’-ior a fc ccnfs) ^trfii- 
i Cft-nt to renuift (every lfi»4 opjfei 
j .saft. com, oafrVn ilictwi-ctf tlfe-r-oésr

MW*
1 n*

’ ili-iffirr-— s or
Wi - Ni J U. 1327 NA .
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Dr Chase’s
Ointment
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Cherrries 
Strawberries 
Currants 
Raspberries 

We buy direct from the grower.

FRUIT
ORDER NOW

T
Binder Twine 

The famous U. G. G.
*

The Cardston District U. F. A.
J. F. Parrish, Bos. Mg««*Warehouse nett to Gardston Creamery.

6 C#

IF.W.AtkinsCo.i
• •

Have tione Their Limit >s!
i—— * 

Entire $45,000 
stuck to be offer= 
ed to the public 
at never again 
prices.

»
8

2

X

e

5«
::i
:

I WATCH FOR BIG SALE POSTERS
• $
*•••••••••••••••••••...«%••••..»

ÿiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiit]iiiiii!uiiiiiiiiiimiiiiuiiiii!iiiiii[3iiiiimiiii[]iiiRanchers Horsemen Mrs. A. T. Henson I
holder of Diplomas from 
the Trinity College of 
Mueio and London Col. 
lege of Music, London, 
Eng,, is open to regel 
a limited numb^rof u 
ils in

I can handle a Hundred 
Carloads of all kinds of 
Horses at the present min
ute. WriLe, "or better still, 
wire me.

•x

re

John H. Young, B. A„
The Horseman's Salesman, 

1109 Portage Ave., 
Winnipeg. Man.

I Pianoforte & Theory I
For terms phone 142

t a

l

School of Amciure i
o

Will open on Oct. 29th.
and offers practical courses in

Anin tal Husbandry 
Farm Mechanics 
Veteri mary Science

Sewing 
Cooking 
Laundry 
Home Nursing 
Household Management Dairy *nS

Poulti ySanitation
English
Arithmetic
Horticulture
Agronomy

Farm Management 
Econoi ttücs
Science

No tuition fee. No entrance examination
iVfc

Courses extend over two" viator seasiona of five* months each 

Open to onys and girls wi *io have reachicci sisVeaa -years of age 
Prospective students are u rged to send in applioatiot's at once

Calendar of studies and Apt ilioation fc rma obtainable from: 

. 0 S. LONG MAM, 8. S. X
Principal School of Agrioultaire, Raymond

A. E, Meyer, LL B. Hon. Duncan Marshall,
Ml nister of Agriculture, 

Edmonton.
Supt. of Agricultural School» 

Edmonton,

School Fair Notes SAVED FROM 
LIFELONG MISERYTbe school children of the Card- 

aton district on Wednesday, gath
ered in full force at the Cardaion 
school, and witnenai-.i the resulis of 
their season’s effu a. And . Dinférons Operation, by 

Taking “FRUIT-A-TIVES*

One of the fir t things that 
struck your eye and made your 
mouth wu’or was a most nppetie» 
ing collection of bread, cake, cook- 
its, biscuité, salads, doughnute, 
candies and other articles, which 
bore eloquent testimony to the 
skill of the young gills.

?
-

1

A meat instructive and interest 
iuu exhibit was that of the Sewing 
department, which wee entirely 
contributed by girls bi-twem the 
ages of 10 and 13 years.

Mrs. m. j. gorsc 
8938 Union St., Vancouver, B.O.

"I suffered with all the symptoms 
of Female Trouble, with chronic Con
stipation and constant Headaches. 
/ had pains low down in the back anti 
sides of the body. I tried Various 
remedies without relief, and then put 
myself under a doctor’s care and he 
advised me to have an operation. I 
refused.

Then, I started taking Trait-a- 
tives’ ; and from the outset, I felt 
better, and this medicine bos completely 
relieved me of all my misery and 
suffering. My weight was only 143 
pounds and now it to 168 pounds. / 
am free of pain and headaches and the 
terrible Constipation ; and what saved 
me from misery is the splendid fruit 
medicine, 'Pruit-a-tivesV*

MBS. M. J. GORSE.
60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25e. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited Ottawa, Oat,

Another interesting exhibit not 
in the competition classes, was the 
collection of wild grasses (18 vari
eties) by Ruby Haslem, Connois
seurs pronounced the display to be 
the best ever assembled in this 
district.

All the local gardeners vied with 
each other in arranging varied and 
beautiful i egetable exhibits. Not
able among these were tbe dis- 
plays by J. A. Hammer, Chas, Jar- 
mon, and Edw. Kirk. The last 
named had a thoroughly practical 
display of over thirty varieties of 
vegetables, ranging from cabbages 
weighing 25 lbs. to ripe tomatoes, 
vegetable marrow, citron, beans, 
peas, onions, cucumliere, potatoes,- 
cauliflower, etc. H*a garden is 
one of the beauties of the town, 
and with the completion of the 
greenhouse, will Âoe one of the 
most up-to-date in Southern Al
berta.

Do you want to know more 
about British ColumbiaÏ Renew 
your subscription to The Globe 
for another year and we will send 
“Farm A: Home’’ published at Van 
couver, British Columbia, every 
week for a complete year—52 big 
issues—one issue alone being well 
worth the subscription price for qu 
entire year.■» VF. W. Atkins & Co. 

Putting On Big Sale Full supply of Fruit Jars, Rubber 
Rings, and Fruit Jar Tops at Burton's 
Novelty Store,

Saturday, Sept. Itith. is the, , ....... , ESTRAY—On the premises of
opening date of tno F. W. Atkins] j. y. Strate, 3 miles south of Hill 
& Co. Annual Sale. The entire Spring, one bay horse, about five 

years old, about 900 lbs. 
white feet, no visib’e brand.

stock, consisting of over $45,000 
worth of goods, will be offered fur 
salo at GREAT REDUCTIONS. 
Watch fur Sale Posters.

tli ree

ESTRAY—On the premises of 
G. B, Hague, Woolford (See 30— 
2 23 w4). one black mare, age four 
years, branded HF (combined) on 
left thigh. ^

-o-

Most of the grain is now cut.
Many a duck was half-shot on 

Labor Day, in epita of prohibition. ESTRAY—On the premises of 
The origin of the recent tiro in I Horace Williams (See. 2-3-26 w4) 

Burton’s Novelty Store still re |one bay mare, age 3 years, white
mains unknown, although all signs) . . . , , , ^3
indicate it was a deliberate attempt a“*P on ‘aoe> branded 63 on right
at arsony, , "

shoulder.
Mr. V. H. Woolf, son of Hon. 

Marlin Woolf, of Gardston, haa 
taken charge of the Pioneer Ele
vator for the season. Mr. Woolf 
is quite pleased with the encour-

inotice;
Notice is hereby given that we

__... i . .the undersigned have formally
agencent he has already received applied to the Town of Cardsto-. 
from the farmers. Manyberries for a license to operate a pool 
News. r - rbilliard hall, etc., in the Tp'^q^

A fatal accident uccuied at Bea- Gardston.
'let Friday afternoon resulting in 
tho death of the 13 year old eon of
Mr. and Mrs. Eraetua Oleeu, The — ---- ----
lad was engaged in mowing bay. . , , .
when the team became frightened jK? new .Voient of Heat-
aml run a way, throwing and drag- n8 j . “anBes ’ ust arrived at the 
ging him a considerable distance. 0ard9ton I“P>Gment Co.
No one witnessed the accident WANTED,—Cook for hospital 
although parties were engaged at Apply any afternoon to Mias Seely 
work in the neighboring field. Matron, Gardston Hbepital. Per 

Every lover of good opera will manentl 1)0811100, good wages, 
be pleased to hear that tho Alberta Lot's of ducks this year boyai 
Stake .Opera Company have se- Peter’s Shells—yon know them.—' 
lected as their offering this season Gardston Implement Co. 
the beautiful light opera “The 
Mikado,’’ This will be presented 
in Gardston about Nov. 18th.
The principals have already been 
chosen and are diligently at work.
In view of the fact that this

Hgd. Beokley (/ Hill,
per E, Beckley

Typewriter For Sale-Oliver, 
18 inch carriage, nearly new. 
Will sell at a bargain. See M. 
D. Dowdle, Gardston.

___ same Sepecial 60 day subscription 
opera will be proseuted in Leth- offer—“Farm.A; Home” published 
bridee ou Monday, Sept. 20, by at Vancouver, British Columbia 
t^e professional Royal English every week, and The Globe for $2. 
Opera Company, an effort is being l^e price of The Globe alone— 
made to have the local caet of Let’s have your renewal or sub- 
principals attend this presentation, ecription soon

/ X
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Are You Discouraged with Canada?
Do You Wish to Sell Out?

1 have a largeIt so list \ mi property with 
number id buyers from the uovtli who will invest 

their wheat iuoucy in this district.

me

JOHN SHAFER
Phone 184 or 39Cahoon Hotel Block.

#»#••••••••••••••!•••••#•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

BURTONS
NOVELTY STORE

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK
TOILET
SOAPPalm Olive

10c. Cake, or 11 Cakes for $1.00

A few suggestions for you:

No. 6 Batteries, Flash Lights and Batteries 
Halter Chains and Cow Ties, Alarm Clocks 
Adjustable Screw Drivers, Calf Muzzles 
Shot Gun Shells, Brooms, Granite and Tinware

M. A. COOMBS
Harness, Saddlery & Hardware

WAGONS
and

BOXES
At special bargains, 
Few left,

* Enquire—
Gardston Implement Co., Ltd.

8QUTSBRN ALBERTA'S LARGEST BARD WARS STORE

- «*
A. *

The Leading Drug Store
always baubles the Edison Products

Wc carry a large stock of

Edisons & Victor
Give us your orders for New Records and Repairs

II. B. STACPOOLE, M. D. Coroner, Registered Druggistv

JOHN HOLMES
WEST END GROCERY

GOODS ALWAYS FRESH

LOWEST PRICES CASH
i

The Black & White Barber Shop
i EVERYTHING STRICTLY SANITARY, RAZOR HONING A SPECIALTY

Prop.
THE ONLY PUBLIC BATH IN TOWN 

G. B. Cheesman - =

* $

V

ee
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A GOOD DIGESTION

means a man or woman good for 
some useful work or enjoyment. If 

1 you suffer distress after eating, sick 
1 headache, nausea, bad taste or foul 
P breath, we have a safe, tellable, 

thoroughly-tried family remedy for 
'f' the complaint. Dunlop's Dyspepsia 

. T*hleJs aC£v used and recommended 
by many physicians. Try a 50c. box 
to-day.

m &iS\k

f

' SB-

The Cardston Pharmacy
D. B. FOWLER, Ph. G„ Mgr.

Beautiful Aurora
Is Witnessed Here

V

Slues a Blaze- ut Glory on Tuesday
Night

Out) of the must beautiful speci- wan tilled with ihu g'uwiug light 
mena of the Aurora Borealis wus , for several hours, and those who

i admire a ecenc of natural beauty 
; took the time to stand and absorb 

Tuesday night The northern sky: the wondrous beauty r,f the seme
witueased by many in Cardston on

We do High Class lob PrintingI

Alberta Medical Association
Meets In Convention

j Lectures Very Instructive—Liquor prescriptions to bej 
Limited to 50 per Month- -Dr: Pickup 

' in Attendance

cult eases.
In the business session it was, 

deckled that the rate of lees 
should be revised upward, the 
doctors fees not having advan
ced in proportion to the cost of 
living. It was also decided that 
the number of 'prescriptions 
for liquor issued bv the Govern 
ment was more than required for 
legitimate purposes and that ;o 
prescriptions pet month was quite 
adequ ite

throughout the i.invtntIVn 
spii.t of hditnony and good 
fellowship prevailed ll is pleas
ing to huow that Car vision was 
so capably lepresetited by doctor ! 

i Pickup.

The 15th annual convention of 
the Alberta Medical Association 
was held in Edmonton last week 
with about too members present 

a from all parts of the Province 
including Dr. Pickup of Cardston 

1 and Dr, Galbraith of Lethbridge, 
s. m â i Instructive lectures were given

Æ W ' by specialists on surgery of acute
Mg abdominal ele-

I ^ § Operative
HH 1 ‘technique1 was illustrated

§ 1 § means of the cinema
in the discussions following

Ê
! ilAn offer to the■ a
E

bv

I
lire lectures, according to Edmou- 
ton press reports, a lively part 
was taken by Dr. Pickup who 

1 brought.out and fully explained 
everal technical details in difii-

Up to Oct. 15th we are 
giving you an 1

1 Is1

ingersol
Watch

It is causedThanksgiving, Monday, Got, IS. ‘‘File is a diaeuee.
: by thn unhealthy conditions of 
'buildings.' So Buys a circular 
issued from t.lr deputy fir*- com : 
uiisFionera othc-) at Edmonton, m f

~ y# §j

E. Meride'b Going of Ml, 1 lew, 
I is tbo author of a uc.v sciug euti!
B led ‘‘My Canadian Homo’, which 

is now on sale ut local stores. I be 
piece baa much merit. Tbs senti-j 
meut of the words is beautiful aud 
theaong bas a delightfully catchy 
awing which is toully surprising.

designating Ocob' r 9 as tire pr« 
veutiuu day

1

! i

.IWorth $3.00
-1 With each suit purchased 

from our boys’ dept.
Valued at $15 and up.

e8 1
: !

i There will be aultioicut potutm a III Trâlll SCTYICC :
Sunday, Ort. 3rd 1920I in tlio country tins year tu servi 

8 ali needs, but there is nut likely t"
I be a surplus. The price to the Tbu folluwiug now service will I 
g consumer is uow $40 a ton, aud . bo inaugurated :
I this price ia not expected to drop Qd]grtry to Maeleod aud return 
I at all, though it umy stiffen a little daily except Sunday— 
j above that, but the raise looked I m =,1 ) d m |v, Cnlgary ar. 7 p.ui 
E for is not high. On the whole the, 1.00 p.ui. ar, Macleof Iv, 8 p.ui

i crop ibis year"throughout Canada —— /
j and the Unhod States ia heavier. Times for Trains at Cardston will bti 
! though the acreage la leas, 1 be 

g acreage in the western provinces 
1 1 ia leas tliifl year, but owing to the 
1 fact that many have dug their po-

ffr.

Grain Buyers» I

i
Prices daily by wnc

Get our bids before consigning your giniu.

Insure your grain »g»inst fire while in the bin, for 30, 00, 90 days. etc.

aficreepresent good values. 

All sizes to choose from.
These are new lines

*

South 
Ar. 7.50 pm.

North 
Lv. S a, in.

daily ex. Sun.
v

\ Cardston Investment Co., Ltd.For further particulars apply to 
any Ticket Agent t

J. E. Proctor,
District Pnsseuger Agent 

Calgary.

DTJCE BROS tatuee in good time, there will be 
nO danger of loss from frost. The 
Cardston crop this year has been 
a good one.

Phones 92-and 161
Call or phene for rates on ANYTHING you own that may burn or die.MEN’S WEAR i I!a 1

Last Chance To 
Get Name On List

i

*

Court of Revision Will Be Held From October T®. 
to 9th. Inclusive

day, Get. 'Jib.
Thie revision includes bearing 

of applications of persona who are 
qualified votere, but whose names 
have not been registered un this 
list, aud also to hnvo removed from 
the lists the names of persons not 
qualified to vote,

Persons who have failed to get 
their names on the voting lists for 
the coming plebiaoite en importât 
ien of liquor may a'ill get them on 
by applying to the revising officer 
Wm. Laurie, at sittings for tbs 
revision cf tbeso lists. These sit
tings will be held at Cardston, 
from Monday, Got, 4, until Setur-

Going Out of 
Business

Entire Stock Will be Sold in the 
Largest Shoe Sale Cardston 

Has Ever Seen Which 
Will Commence

flonday Oct. 4
This is a REAL sale.- See our posters and compare 

ottr prices with others.

Not Only Shoes But Everything.
COME EARLY MONDAY

(>. S. BROWN
Specialty Store”

1

É1

Counter
X

Check
Books

I in- "iXU’l.k! J. is ih. bo--t 

lie obtained, 
mail) all the inci- 

I.vt us

show vou Samples and quote 

V rices.

Wethat van 
supply 
chants in Cardston.

*

The Cardston Globe

Now is the time to lay 
in your winter supply 

of Groceries
We guarantee satisfaction both ia price and 

quality. The following is one of our man)' 
motiey-saviug prices:

Finest Cooking Figs I7l-2c. lb.

SACKS
(Suitable for grain or vegetables)

for Half-Price

Cdston Trading Co.
Uimited

X6

®ijc Cardston Blobe/

m. Published In The Interests Of Cardston and Sunny Southern Alberta
j-
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mf'■ It fails for the best thought States Willi Want
*£j$f^!SSSSiSP V AlkrtB Cattle
in g top heavy, and while those at the j 
top may not at the moment fully rea
lize their danger, they are occupying 
a perilous position, and in their own 
interests and for their future self
protection it is high time they began 
to look to the agricultural founda
tions upon which all industry in Can
ada primarily rests.

Look to the Foundations nirniriimnn rtin^ »

THE REAL TEST
of home baked food comes when the 
second helping is offered. The appear
ance#» texture and taste of food raised 
with

For the first time in the history of 
the United States the population of 
the cities and towns at present

This

Live stock Man From Chicago Sees 
A Market For Canadian 

Product
Thaf*ttfere will be an enormous de

mand for Canadian feeders and 
Stockers in the United States this 
fall, is the information given by A. 
A. Walters of the firm of Walters & 
Dunbar, one of the principal livestock 
commission houses in Chicago. Mr. 
Walters is at present in the West, 
poking into the cattle situation gen
erally. He stated that without the 
slightest doubt stock raisers on the 
other side of the line tTiis year would 
be able to absorb all the feeders and 
stockcrs that Alberta can *6ffer this 
year at good prices.

According to Mr. Walters Canadian 
cattle are pre-eminently suitable for 
finishing purposes, compared to those 
from the southern and southwestern 
states, as they were able to stand the 
winter much better.

Every effort on the part of cattle
men he said, were being taken to 
block the 27 percent tariff bill on 
Canadian cattle which was now be
fore the Senate, and which had been 
passed by the lower house.
Senate, however, would not meet un
til December next, so that there 
would be no question about the free 
importation of animals this fall.

*
_.nrexceeds the rural population, 

is the interesting but--ttt ftke same 
time disquieting fact disclosed by 
the recent census of the republic. 
\\ hife all the figures kw-^iot yet 
been tabulated, examinadem of the 
returns is sufficiently far el&mced to- 
warrant the above statement, accord
ing to officials.

:
T: i

MAGIC BAKING POWDER
is bound to be pleasing and satisfactory 
in every sense. Magic is an econom
ical and healthful leavener, and 
because of its uniformity in strength 
and results, has justly earned its repu
tation of being Canada's Perfect Baking 
Powder.
Send name and address for free copy of "The 
Magic Way" containing selected recipes, many 
pf which are illustrated in colors.

E. W. Gillett Company Limited. Toronto. Canada

beenjUh
'It has, of course,

a long time that one of the effects 
of the wonderful industrial activity 
brought about in the United States 
by the war was the exodus of people 
to the larger centres of.population to 
which they were attracted by the 
prevailing high wages and by a de
mand for workers which opened to 
energetic and capable men, and wom
en, too, splendid opportunities for a
rapid advancement. Then, too, thou- i cst» easiest acting laxative yet devis-
sands or young men drafted from the I ed- tl,e kind that » child or delicate 
, ", , ! woman can use with comfort,
farm into the army have not return-, You can cure costiveness quickly, 
ed to the land upon their discharge j surely and safely with Dr. Hamilton's

own for

m%Is rf,ff

It only takes one night to prove the 
wonder-working power of Dr. Ham
ilton's Pills. They arc the smooth-

from military service which, if it did T’iljs- 
not actually take them overseas, J 
brought them into cantonments and i 
camps on the outskirts of centres of 
population and introduced them to 
city life.

The same shifting of" population 
is, unfortunately, taking place in Can
ada. While it is doubtful if the 
urban population of the Dominion 
has actually outstripped the rural, as 
in the United States, we arc on the 
high road to such a development.
.In the old farming Province of On
tario this has already taken place, 
and but for the fact that the three 
prairie provinces arc still dominantly 

/rural, the figures for Canada might 
easily be similar to those of the 
United States.

Proportionately it is. said that 50,- 
0(H) fewer Canadians arc engaged in 
agriculture today than - in 1872. Ac
cording to a recent speech by the 
Ontario Minister" of Agriculture, 30 
percent of the population some 48 
years ago lived in towns and 70 per
cent in the country. Today the fig
ures arc almost exactly reversed — 
the 70 percent in Ontario live in The

In a-recent article in this column 
the question was asked as to what 
was * the explanation, and certain 
views were expressed as to steps that 
might be taken to check this disas
trous tendency on the part of young 
people to get away from the land. 
Nothing is to be gained, how'ever, by 
blinking the fact, now generally re
cognized and admitted, that the in
dustrial advancement of the Domin
ion has been encouraged *at the ex
pense of the agricultural, 
life has not been made attractive

Headaches you can banish for all 
time.

Impaired digestion you can 
promptly restore.

Loss of appetite is replaced by a 
keen desire to cat.

The blood-is enriched and redden
ed, in consequence you are given new 
strength and vital energy.

Folks who are half sick, sort of 
run down, lacking in spirits and en
ergy, those who find a day’s toil ex
hausts mind and body—these are the 
people _ who can be restored by 
Hamilton’s Pills to vigorous health 
that will outlast old age. Get a few 
25c boxes of Hamilton’s Pills today, 
sold everywhere.

The ùÊÊé;
Indians ‘Have Good Crops

Indians in the three prairie prov
inces will have an excellent crop this 
year, according to - information tc 
\V. M. Graham, "C/ômmissioner at Re
gina. They have approximately 70, ^

| 000 acre's rin :crop,^ roughly dividcc 
as follows

Saskatchewan, 30,000 acres; Alber
ta, 25,000, and Manitoba, 15,000.
v j; | >■$£'■ *" >"

MinaM'a Liniment Relieves Cold, etc

Just a Touch of Superstition
Mrs. Wfesi Is BWWr£ SkinV '

Mrs. Skinner: Well, > ain’t ill,
, exactly, hut no stummick can stand
I "'inevn butfC^
■l,cr--K<lii

iSpg-:
i CHrls’ v At*7^5 *

Crop Prospects Leaving the Rùral Districts
While the demand was great at the 

present time for Canadian stockcrs 
and feeders this would be much more 
noticeable in about thirty days, as 
farmers in the corn bel^ wtere busy 
just now harvesting, by September 
first they would be through and will 
be in the market for all the Canadian 
cattle they could lay Itlieir hands on. 
One of the most important state
ments of Mr. Walters was that these 
farmers did not require any financial 
assistance from «he banks in 
tion with the purchase of tliese cat-

U. S. 1920 Census Will Show a Large 
Increase in Cities and 

Towns .
ForJ the first time in the history 

of the'jUnitcd States, the 1920 census,: 
relun^ will show that more persons 
live it£ the cities and towns' than. in 
the rjural -territory, officials of the 
census' bureau estimated.

When the final tahu&it^onfl are 
completed, the officials declared* lire y 
expect, it to he shown that 51 or 52 
percent of the total population - of the 
continentalJUnx!ed States Reside in 
urban 'districts.

“TlieriTTiaT'^ecn a very*great ten
dency tÉ>j^ax<hç4argc in créa g os. yi the: 
cities and towns, which we cannot 
account for, unless it lias conic from 
the country,” said Samuel L. Rogers, I 
director qi -the census. “This ten
dency towards the cities ha^ he 
parient for sonic time.”

It’s difus'.ujt'rfo convince a, man that 
his money; isn'.t a sure tiling, until
after the f va.ee.

Estimates Wheat Yield at 250,000,000 
Bushels

Canadas wheat fields • will yield 
from 226,000,000 to 250,000,000 bushels 

year. Tliis^ estimate has , been 
made by W. A. Blaclc, vice-president 
and managing director of the Ogil
vie Milling Company, and is based 
upon crop reports received by the 
company from its agents. Compared 
with last year’s yield, this is an in
crease ’ of 50,000,000 • to 75,000,000 
bushels.

this
i

Uses For Inferior Fruit

Okanagan Growers Will Manufacture 
Fruit Juices connec-

The Okanagan United..Growers, the 
big Okanagan cooperative concern, 
has started a subsidiary company this 
year which will make use of all the 
poor fruit, apples particularly.

tic. They were mostly bought in 
comparatively small individual lots, 
and -had ample means of providing all 
funds necessary. The principal* sales 

For too long, says an Exchange, wcre 111 adc on the Chic'jgo -market, 
British Columbia growers have ship- ] a^so «8* St. Paul and'Winnipeg, 
ped their inferior fruit to the fresh 
fruit markets, where it has pulled 1 *hc United States,” —continued Mr. 
down the price of the better grades. *Walters. ‘They put on weight quick- 
It is a well known marketing rule !>r and experiments carried out on à 

article ^ar8c scale prove conclusively that 
they are satisfactory in every way.”

The indications of worms are rest
lessness, grinding of the, teçth," pick- 

1 in g of the nose, extreme peevish
ness, of Urn convulsions. Under Ac sc 
conditions .the best remedy that,,can 
be got is Miller’s •' Worm "Powders. 
They will- attack the worm-, as soon 
as administered and will grind them 
to atonis*’tfi'-àt jiass away in Hie. evac
uations. The little sufferer will 4>c 
immediately eased and a return- of 
the atta^-'CvilV not be likely.

“Canadian cattle rank vefy high in

that whenever a cheaper 
comes onto the market, quotations of

Albferia to Protect Birds
Alberta' is providing protection for 

migratory birds by the establishment 
of seven large sanctuaries.

;the better varieties drop to lower 
levels. , The South African Sweet

Then why do British Columbia 
fruit growers send this cheap fruit 
to market? Because they have no 
facilities to handle it so that some 
returns, however small, may be re
ceived. Now- they intend manufact
uring large quantities of inferior fruit 
into cider and fruit juices of various 
flavors.

The apple cider business is only* 
in its infancy, and British Columbia"

| up to the present has* not taken ad
vantage of this business in a big way.

, , riii ni There arc, to be sure, a number oflly '.hortcr hours of labor have called ; . . ... , ’ ,
, .1 • , cider mills scattered throughout the-,their appeal from the cities. . , , b

r. » , , ,, ... province but not nearly enough.
is .!,!■ inm-asVi„ 'tho'ronsuming'pub- ' And not only is cider in den,and? g^BY’S GREAT DANGER ! SmartsSafc*hen;lW'U. S. Pick Up
lie and the decrease in the number of j ut lcr »!> '*• ogan ernes<»» nimiUfi llrtT 1I7P ATlim Foffune irt: Ontario
rn.dne.M-. As Hon. M, Doherty put j «"d th* n»=cs d,f piber bernes make i DURING HOT WEATHER It is reported that two smarfsa.es- 
it: "We have believed that big.smoke- Pd{7 ’C F ' Valley’ •' " men- ïromO across-the .line, Loth of
sl,.< ks spell happiness and prosperity ' } - ‘ More little ones die during tfe hot German descent, have been peddling
. . But the real solution of all out ll’c,e m»'st ^ lo,sl hundreds and hun- ,w<jatjier than at any other time of German marks, or coupons therefore

dreds of dollars worth of fruit that *th* year. Diarrhoea, dysentry, chol- ___ . ,, ’ '■ , . ’
is too ripe to ship. This could all cra infantum and stomach trotibies gl *e .Cl.”!an. sett cRicnts of

! be utilized in making fruit juices. it icolne without, warning and when a "jcstcrn <^Ur,°'- Particularly around
medicine iâ no-t at lian'd to • give Hanover, 1 avistoek*»and SliakCspOafe. 

of the return of the average farmer! _ _ " promptly thc^hort delay tpq„ frp-., They arc Said to get-a commission
In if Dominion were recently made Minard s -Liniment Relieves GargeWjqucmly means that the child has pas- f fi£. , , , ,, ,....... .. -**.«—*! • ■ <w?,îîsî5fss tîXSTir.tïtosÿ;

,77» E“ 77*", tSÜÜ&Lfc&fr
John Ross Higgins, of Kcmpville.l *t)iTyent stomacli and bowel troublés, curb 'brdlMl-sv : {&

Ont., has been appointed- by the civil'iPriif (He trouble comes suddenly the, ,.1, .’
service ' commission promoter of eggj nPJ usc. SÜf'T^’îiLwi,‘ 1 f ‘ “7'* T*™ **

, . , b 'thd baby. 1 a b1* t S^é'rc : to M~-‘by wcurking^Kje^x t ceiu^Jy. .xouse kv^Uj v c,production, department of agriculture jm^dici^ dealers or by mpil at 25 | and prefer "to leave their mon^a

,j^xsS5^<37wl7«-« • “f-™' - ««V
mgs bank than risk it in speculation.

: "Blit the .appeal,is racial. They a^e 
told that thc‘nidh6^ they invent will n 
licjp toT^ot thé-f'aWi-erland on i4s feet, 
and that ,then,'nvitlvThc mark & stor
ed to J»ar valide^, .they will niyjce .a, 
great . profit. ;Need4ss to 
are | paying a great "deal 
curj-cnt ‘exchange ?o? the 
they - codld buy over any Canadian 
bank counter. •H.vh'î 

; $ Among the victims it is said that 
two old Mcnnonite Tffdies took their 
life savings of ten thousand dollars 
out of ffi^‘Wviii'gs" tiknlf and invesVeff’ * 
the money Th O^rmàn hiarks at twv0" ! ?

A remarkable sw'cct substance in 
the leaves of

A Corrector of Pulmonary Trou
bles. AI an y testimonials could be 
presented showing the great efficacy 
of Dn| Thomas’ Eclectric Oil in 
ing- dttorders of the respiratory pro
cesses! but the best testimonial isv 
experience, and the Oil is rccommen-' 
ded Kift all who. suffer from..these dis
order^ with the certaiitty ftSaf "they 
will fi>id relief It wilE allay ‘inflam
mation in the bronchial tubes as no, 
ollicr PS^Mion can,

A Case of Explosives
MamsCraté—VVliat is fife 'clfiVgc?
Polite man.—Intoxicated, 

or. I
Magistrate (to prisoner) 

your fiame?

a South African plant ( 
was brought to notice several years ;
ago, and was declared-to be 180,1 fines, i A FRIEND OF 
as sweet as cane sugar. The material 
has been found to be not a true su'gaf J ;> t «

•but a glycerine. The plant seems to 
"have been difficult to obtain, but the 
• U. S. Department of Agricultqtc has. 
succeeded in . getting a number of 
ounces of the dried leaves an cl a small 
quantity of the seed. The leaves 
reported to be as sweet âs saccharin, 
the marvelous coal-tar product.

ikmTHE POLICEMAN
Continually on their feet, the ''Peel

ers” are invariably troubled with 
corns and bunions—but not for long, 
beciuse; they know, of a quick, cure, 
Putnam's Core. Extractor; it cures 
painlessly in- » FtOurS;' try "Pul
liam's," 25c ar all dealers.

Country

k:.cno-ugh at a time when the attractions 1 
of city life have multiplied, amazing- ! 
ly ; farming has not been sufficiently ! 
remunerative during a period when 
mounting wages coupled with stead-

" tr
B'i,

t!are

your Von-
< - i

1 Whips
77'. TT? . 7

Let ‘ Danderine” save yot hair and tx 
double its beauty. You can 
6? long, tgtpfVtâgiig, lusjifetijf hiîrLj
Don’> IqtiÉÉay |M«>, tliKCÀaB^lM'.r

.or fadiipWrinfi^'^its c«tSpg-#ifk 
and vitality/ Sg/j f \ •: ;

Çct ^ ;35-ccnt ’̂ 0Wle cJBÿèàghliFû'Ç 
“Dander!at^^B* drug or toSî^T 
counter your scalp; Check
dandruff and falling hair. Your hair 
needs (lit?!'9fft?ftffating tonic; then its 
life, color, brigfituess and abuncb^K'fc 
w ill Tcturnéi-Î^itrrÿ ^ - W\'

Peddle Gêrman Moneÿ
• • -'■7 T - • : y . • • 7 : ■

ifI-tr

Prisoner.-^»Wfi7^hjr. 
Magistra'fSÇ-WelU^nnn, î'11 dis- 

charge, you this.. tiiiï^ but. 
not gej lo^d.t'd again. — Londo^jfyp-

i ù____m
Minard’s Liniment Relieves DisjSti^-. 

per.

•"

Bits. -ftroubles is increased agricultural pro
duction.” Who can question this?* j 

Suiveys of the monetary equivalent

It is,absurdly easy for a wbiSiah'to 
have a headache when she can’t 
think iof ^ihy otlicr excuse,^.than $1,000 a year. Thirty 

'cents an hour was the average wage 
of Tiuth a farmer, and his wife on a 

- lOQstpcrc farm in the year of the arm
istice- - a figure which the unskilled 
ciljr laborer and charwoman would 
rejwt with

ing I * -
~~T

Needless to say 
eu-wa return is in itself sufficient to a.Cxiijl^iii why the second generation 
des^fts. the farm, without giving con- 
side,rat ion to other factors in . the 
problem.

'I here never wag a tfine when the 
agricultural industry needed more 
generous assistance and encoujage-

Eighty-scvcn percent of all former 
Austria-Hungarian mills are located*^' | \ Smdk^*th the* Air ' ’

J :

’’Airman Responsible For Any Dam-

in the Czccho-Slovakia republic.

Rvpcntcnce is often coutifounded
age His Pipe May • 

Cause iV,
with determination not to get caught 
again.i saY iS-lf? 

more than
rk, which»4

Bn y damage ‘'hÈ’îfipc maâjwnset; iTlfcs 
^f ;is dccidp4.,3»-aU)iooh...as4fe^i|^-; 
in Cray's Inn..Hall,..London, recently, 
àt >vhich; Jitfljce :Darling ft-fsrÿ*d. 
h-; Justice Darling, in the course of 
Ijis judgment,' Said that far- :**( air-
ithati to take a lighted pipe and smoke or three timtsütlidr turrent • value 
i| when flying-at a point where if it price. ■ ,
fell it would fall by gravitatiçn io the --------- m
i?rth ‘"?1tcad °! to thc moon- Wàw Thousands '.’ji mothers can. testify 
(t to fall or not prevent it t»-falflx- to the virtue of Mother "GraW 
(hat was in itself prima facie 4légli- Worm<Extcrrn&mibr, becaüsc#- tjiey 
jrnpc; i If the pipe fell to earth .and ^n-0^ fam, ep^iiepcc how usq[pj it 
set ifii^è Ud a' haystack or dj4 ..Wjf 1?’; ■ 
otlicr damage the person injured was

ma

I1

Every Tea and Coffee Drinker
* finds a new and deliStifid "

flavor the first time hejmes

InstahtPhsAim

I i
#• k

Just Imagine -l y ■: .„
''oSThous^T a™"? y°a T°lll<f ma)‘c '• yo" could walk out into an orchard ol 
•the tfToicest f of npe luSç10uS frUit, in the pink of condition, picking only

‘i F. D. SMITH & SONS, ‘Limited
I" — - ^ MAKE THEIR JAMS AND JELLIES

in RR pu lard y'' a tS* of° ♦jS?-*'' ■ m ^WmM i»*a4w«A^n«nd are still leading
~ Ask vour iûrrr L l n1 r k-ew, 1seaso*'s strawberry. It is delicious.

* -F y € 0CC1 Ior E- D- Smith’s Jams with the Jtfaple Leaf label. m

x F*

d.'t aril , ' v ■ t'tsl < 
Don't* mart-yltu.'gfct'who thinks: tike 

«right tearn'i ty Ipvta- you. A i little 
learning, is a .^(ngerops thing.

A health df ink ' 
for meaLtimeâ"."^ *

There’s a Reason
- ' ' ; ■ Î?» .

at oroçers I

;t0 rec'ov'cfi

tP iL :
7rr*i • if .Diamonds are usually possessed by 

lt^rs — when they happen to get 
uttips. ' *

M
Few,,nten dçdipe % »oniùiÿli9n,do!t 

office, if .they think ‘hjr.% is sfcgjjtr' 
of being elected!- uc'x -7-7——— - -■ -f

I» An ,indoleW-man is a deed one 
ijjiQ ^an't be turled.

l.FXlti r
± f 11. Bain Co.,! . W. N. U.. 1329. .

■^îcre were for Brc^d ''khd tVinsîma^Jwitl,

, . _ WHITE ST^ YEAST |00K
r/V£ FIRSTS, four seconBs, all five thirds, four fourths.

340 citricA, tie

EXHIBITS MADE Si

I °n* rmh- Tw° Sh,*»r a.nJ Ninth, and Ttnlh. or total .1
| 2< OUT OF 2t FRIZES, OR ae 7. OF ALL AWARDS’^

Exhibitors NOT ' UàÏNG ' ivhiife' Star ,
look only One Second. One fourth-. One Fifth. One Seventh

■ . CHU-DREjN'S CONTEST , A J
EMM, «aile rn mtr/» r«u aU pkïzÈr* ; * *!

II your trocfr dot. not handU Whitt Slor Yto.,1 wrilt u, dirtet
THE WHITEt,

*

s

Ï

Cures Constipation
In A Sensible Way

They Work While You Sleep- 
Cost. Only a Quarter—And 

Really Bring Lasting 
Results

WHITE STAR YEASTCAKES
PROVES BEST BYTES!

Baking Contest
EDMONTON EXHIBITION JULY 1920m
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tBrooding and 'Canada’s Early 
. Feeding Chicks, NewspapersSmallFraction of 

Available Land Is 
Under Cultivation

Present Outputêaf* > JL 
Alberta Coal Mines 

Is Far Below Capacity
Methods Have Changed Considerably 

And Breeders Should Be
The First Daily Paper Was Published 

In 1833
The delegates to the Imperial Press 

Conference arc members of a profes
sion many centuries old. The word 
newspaper is capable of so many in- To what extent the Alberta coal | more coal marketed up to this time
terpretations that it would be difficult industry is being developed is-ip-; than in the history of coal produc-
to name the publication entitled to be • stanccd by official figures that have tion in Alberta. It should also be
called the pioneer in that field. The now been published for the first six . pointed out that more coal will be

months of this year, compared with required from these mines than ever

* Up-to-Date
Brooding methods have undergone 

considerable changes of late. For 
small flocks the portable hove F is un- 

For the man who intends to farm doubtcdly the most satisfactory, but 
there is, as stated above, a vast area ' even with comparatively large flocks 
in private ownership, a large pro- ' some arc no\V using stove brooders 
portion of which is of necessity un- i The advantage of these stoves is that 
occupied and available for sale at j they can brood large flocks at a 
reasonable prices. The prospective i comparatively small cost. The pipe 
purchaser who relies upon his own | brooder was the system that was 
resources of information, may, hoxv- ! formerly used -on large plants and»is 
ever, find it more or less difficult to ; still quite largely employed. It gives 
obtain a knowledge of lands for sale ; excellent satisfaction but is so ex- 
suitable to him means and require- j pensive to install that the stove 
ments, This difficulty- is now to a , brooders arc largely supplanting it. . 
large extent overcome by the publi j These stove brooders can be used 
cation by the Department of the In- in an ordinary colony house, thus 
tetior of lists of unoccupied lands : avoiding the necessity of a special 
for sale in the Prairie and Maritime ( brooder house.. They are made in 
provinces. | different sizes and will accommodate

These lists, as a rule, give a short j either large or small flocks. Five 
description of the land, its location, ' hundred chicks can be attended in a 
the price at which it is held for sale, j .colony house with almost as little 
and the name and address of the j labor as 50 in a small brooder and 
owner. The great value of such In-! the additional cost is comparatively 
formation is that it places the intend- low.. vV,v
in g purchaser directly in touch, with: 
those who, for one reason or • an >

Among the natural resources of 
Canada agricultural land is, by far 
the most important, the value of 
field crops alone being four times as 
great in 1919 as that of all other raw 
products of mines, fisheries and for
ests combined.

Canada has a land area of 2,306,- 
502,400 acres, but obviously much of 
this is not adapted for cultivation. 
Without taking into consideration 
forest or swaxip land, much of which 
will ultimately be tilled, nor of un- 

„ explored northern areas, there re
mains at least 300,000,000 acres avail
able for agricultural development.

Only fTbout one-sixth of these 300 
million acres are under cultivation, 
and 250 million are still unimproved. 
It is estimated that there are in Can
ada about 180 million acres of agri
cultural land" in private ownership 
with a rural population of four and a 
half millions; in other words, not 
taking in account mining, lumbering, 
fishing, domestic duties and other

Acta Diurna of ancient Rome were
chronicles of events, and China had a corresponding period in 1919. These, j before on account ,of the shortage of 
what might be called newspapers as | figures arc absolutely authentic, as j coal front thTTTnited States, 
long ago as the sixth and seventh they have been given out by the The present prospects as far as 
centuries. In the more modern sense ! Adorai government, 
the Oxford Gazette of 1665, might
be described as the first English ' progress is being made, but while ! The actual output, however, to that 
newspaper. The name Gazette was ! this may be so"all Alberta operatots 1 market, and to further casUrn.point* 
a favorite one with early publica-1 are unanimously agreed that if a ' will solely depend upon freight rates, 
tions. It came from Italy and is j satisfactory* freight rate could be ob- If these arc prohibitive, it will mean 
traced by some to the Greek word, ' tained to Manitoba and other eastern that a staggering blow will be dealt' 
“Gadza,” a treasury, which in turn i points that the quantity that is at ! the industry, 
hailed from Persia. But the preferred ! present being shipped would only be
derivation is from Gazctta, a small : but a tithe of what could be exported, recently been carrying on with some 
Italian coin, which was the fee charg- The official figures up to the end‘•measure of success a very active 
cd for hearing the reading of a man-; of June, this year give an output of propaganda in Manitoba and Saskat- 
uscript “newspaper” at Venice dur.-" 3,043,940 tons, compared with 2,068,- chcwan. This has been greatly help
ing the war between the Venetians.; 907 last year. This is ..for both th* cd by the -hortage of co,al from the 
and the Turks. Uncharitahly-inind- -bituminous and lignite product. It is United’ States.

When the c|ijcks are removed from C(* people point out that the same doubtful, however, in,the face of the While the bituminous mines .in Al- 
thc incubato^ 'care should he. taken word means *a magpie or çhattmr. paucity of orders that have been com- berta have been working -fairly to

other, have been unable to cultivate to avoid chilling them. The brooder In Canada, as.abroad, thc Î-name, mg esincc tile' ind of the period capacity,* the lignite fields, owing to
activities each Canadian man «-worn- their holdings and who, ' LheivçfWe, should be so heated that'.they will Gazette was the early favorite <§ir the mentidned that the showing will be j lack of orders have for some time
an and child, living outside-of a toW1 are-often; willing to sell at inviting be able to gel' a temperature' of a 100 journalistic worltl, so much sq^riiat' Exceptionally good: | now fallen far short of this; indeed,
may ont^ aveV^ be atmned to be priefcs. , > ' degrees. *£. Vi ' the first nine newspape.^ pub^ludl That is a .patter over wbi-h in the .majority of eas,s their output
farming forty aches. In northern Lists covering tire • prend lie A ot If the hovers are heated-W 90 or »i this country bore tlyt namto.-tî hey 'operators have no control; in other , has only been about half of what they 
Europe the rural population, on the Manitoba .and-the southeastern: por 95 degrees toiitc the ohjckS.Sare put '”rc: HaWa, Gazette, 1752;.-M<5b«* words, if there has been a falling olf could turn out.

V same basis, but with far less wide- tionS of SirskatcYiewware no* ready, in them the lu-at generated by the .Gazette, 1764; Nova Scôtià Ç.wttê/'ih orders the whole onus must be It is pointed out that the coal de-
i ■ spread population is attending to 47$. while list^cdvcring the balance Sf the chicks will bsing.it up to the. desired U52- Gazette Littéraire (Montreal^.^thrown on the'public. The operators posits of the province are enorntiSys,

acres per head.. .'" V : praific provinces arc now bcfe.com- temperature, n'hc idea is to. give the 177g: ,St- M" ^Gazette .. andi New. maintain that as far as actual quan- and that TO,060,000 tons a year copia
To ■ utilize tlm. igrictiltyrftl land* piled and’-Twill be available-fei dis- chicks as 1 o*.la .temperature r as is Brunswick Adverser, 1784; titles arc concerned that tire.fringe be but a traction- of wlrat could be

and thus wide., the basis factor of tribution before very long. .'.consistent w&t their comfort. Tl.e Gazette, 1785; %yal Gazette (par: ; tof the industry; has as yet-been but produced. ...It asserted that-the
•: !» Canada’s produdtioi is, then, all infe' As thisffe a series of twèhftfdhreci temperature $>uid be gr^ijily re- lottitdwn). 1791 Slipper .Canada Uaz- 'touched. - "pph> «Pacify at! the present tr. t
i-r. portant:-'for it is mi this tlrSt the dc- lists covering the Western prO«ftce4duced, but nayer so quiqSfo.' as to ctlc 4'wark), 1*93. V -V ...J,, Summed OR-ia a nutshell, operators could take care of more than the. fig-

alone, applicants must Specify,. ■ tlicl cause any dWddmfort to ifftbohicks. Tl.o.first daily fiCws„aper .rijtSada.j.Mate, howevez,; that there ,>3^ beer. ^ ure mentioned.—Calgary Herald.,
p:u yirular Jocafity in which (lie y are! With the br'noder stoves -the chicks was the Montreal Advertiser, ■ :1833.‘j —,----- 1—————r-f---------- y' ..------ —
interested:. This lists maV bWdbtain-7 can select theft own tcmp<$f$rc. If There is record Wf 3 Royal Standard1 V, All vised Th ■ ■
cd free of- charge on application 'to I they want little more : beat they publisjicd daily dt J orohto Vin ' 183.6;,. . ‘ .• ' , . .
the Superb tendent, Natural. jlrsour-- can get a ll'fflc closer to 4M* stove, an d the Kingston Whig, still -flour-:-,: - rbhip 1 heir V OO.
c£, Bfciufcfo -Department of the! In-- if they get tpo ; warm they raid spread is ring*, was a dm|y in 1840, in '.finch: :

• - -m-' - ....-.........a 1itt1c$ujorc. It "isj'aBlvisablc year S Daily Ttitgraph had’a s)ioft|i$eems
________________________... ___________2J when the clSqs arc first piVihto the and upcxciliirg cifrrcr in Toronto. K".

V H? '*■ U V ii“ house to mike a ring art,up,! tl.e h Û not generally known thaï thif.
Lieut, r lofa bandes oucçesa OI awedisn Uolony stove lU- wtapti the çhiekÿ-*fc con- Christian Guard'll IS the oldgstimbpl... Although 3Ml,000 pounds 'erf ‘wool

£; -• $!'i---------- ' 'Vt ""’f U :. fined until tto become usca-^r their licatidn in Toroii?o, dating fr^n i828.; T,as already b«n shipped t^'tlVe cast
è. Fought W^h; Serbian Ain.y Until Irrigârtion Flopasphe Bow River lias- n! \v q.rartcvs-.ijnd get :ieruid'$pied to loronto Star.-' : '. .front Alberta.,Ax. N. Gibsorvfasinstaht

Wovember, 19164 , ^Transforriied Semi-Barren i V»'. the source titiheat, then ;_tliç" fence " - ' ; ^manager of tf.o Calgary exhibition is
' Mfss Flo$l,$andes, lieutîfi’iqt Flora * (Jauntry , . !may be remfcwd. For th.s/purpose . . An: Old ShoP-4 ’ :'of th* <*«"»«,1‘hat wool of dred--tv.êigln.
i," Sandcs of tfeéf Serbian ar.pi4s'-Visit- The Swedish'tColonv : on flii'Bow'’ a Str‘P °f rC^T roofing~ll#>'i‘,"l— _1___ - '.[«I'c province-: b-T- holding, back* con- Sawdust is particularly ..useful 5
5- it in g Austr tftti to interest. Ihfc Com- Cl ' v. ' ’ ’. j , anstvers to ge'ffcction, as ib-is’ easily f s.derblc in thh (topes of higWurices. the manufacture : of various buildingFA monwcMth fn hteas'urcst'htr 4hi ameli- ^ U distSsÂ ' U- “ ^ ^ thoughts, ^es.. Comfort : When Me^, A^.TO Mr. Gi^n. states 1- ^^Uke materials.. Mixed, with clay u .rn^kes

» oration of the country she1'served on ,. ■ , ...B. ,. which arc liSlllt to be along-the floor ’ Never I^S®e9ts Abuse , as the Canadian Co-Operative W o'ol splendid tiles and bricks, while eoni-
tt- the battlcfieleli SC *. •" 1C. "5^5y 0 ..naoiaii iru an j wi,-ch art one of tire .dangers What better Ifkiend can mid qp I Growers’ NSS6 dation at A.Vfeston, ùincd with concrete
■\r Miss Satrtis went to Sorbla with gal10.”-. . ' 1 1 1 1 15 on 7J* :!-rcc. that should^t guarded aga'iist in woman have thph an old shoe? Ot; Ont., to wlidjiv the wool is shipped. ; md gpod-wcarin tie
“• ' a pan!- of W'A. D/s ta Au^t. 1914; 11 a^£* this method^ brooding. ^ course,-it is no^of any vaUd>, K: Is working . the best iferests of I obtained.

A year lat^Vhe joined hi Serbian ^£ta nin^Ievcntvîwm "Sudre When thctétfek is hatched it comes regular thing. t,,Yo« would ^t bo. the wool growers, and wjll .dfspose T„ French chemists belongs Î tie 
-Kt Arinv, and lug.,t in eve,Rattle un- "V° thc ”ith *u«c$> ^ ” C°WP^ “ °"' T. V<>ï ’°f/* $" lh* Z? discovery of -sawdust dye,. They
U ■ til Novcmljin, 1916, when.Mi? rcceiv- , , c , ■ . ‘ -.r ! '. of nourishiuef^t in the fotin,.ot egg I wouldn t even bqther cleaning -it unt able, and at flip very hist in cc. ; fountj that a combination of various
à- ed 24 loM and was Irftlon the What or giving it an^ care. 1, !fe**> Â Mr. Gibson declares chemical, acting upon sawdust ^,o-
i!:. ' field of batW She was gsàued and V . .? g / . . d n "k a chick refîtes at the sW6K.it not dark corner of;r the closet,. .Uckixtyket for woo^s, getting bet^r, but .LJuccd a substance which is said to
p -' after six nï8mhs rcjoineif tlie army ‘h.C ^ Ih^i feed but warMh and rest.'pVhcn the abonni, befriemted by '«^0 ? .SnAyoffset any-..dvtmcc which^may be - quite as effeSive as thc best an-

and took part in the latUhttoriom R‘.VPh chkks showSJsitive signs^hungcr, abused by all until- - v>rea1ized is £ Tact that laUdrécn. the (or coforing purposos. ?
il':": offensive. i»ï| ^'‘É t /“g u Éjï'P i which will hs.fin about tw*pf pr three Some day you.'slart Out wiA-a-newf. freight rales**»’the east will, indoubt- ,n Gcrmapy during the war a huge

I ieutcnafllf’.feandes hold*! commis- °a' ®., “i bca?lfl'1 fig !%*’ | days, give tli&ii a feed scafcgcd on a pair and aim toL.piakc an in^-ejsion.,. fdly increase, winch will work to the t of sawdust was used in mak-
sioned rank by virtue of a^special a-f "heat and oats,. Cosy-!o.otonfcwB,te. coarsc^d or cMclTgVit. For Before night ,fmr poor 7^ are*disadvantage pf the growers who ; ^ It w4 first treated wfth
oMkêTcîë. Parliame^nd she ^ *$• Æ hard-boilcIVjtgg and pinched and sojjf. Blisters ht^^ hold their wmol for te better market, ^al , c in

3'ffi. has been given 12 months Seave of .v L* -n c. ... .4?' bread crumbs: in the proportion 01 pcarejl, and genially you ard fvc4tng^;Lnder ^esô--conditions . r. ? i son harmiul ingrédients, after whicl it
J absence byflftfe Crown Prihde of Ser- an HPPrcssion <j! a DutchA-iHa'^Tjic „t four .yg bread-crunW-rto one miserable. d>i made the’’rtipre-fé* advises the jptm «Kate slupyyjnt ot mixed witlrfflour and baked in

bia T»td& she may!lecture crop., s.tuatton mthm the .cofe^U uJgj Feed uttlfwd often, sion”. all right, .ftut at heavy. Wpm, .wool for dispatch to the cast ; . the usual manner
Australia and lobtain supplies K»f agri- ftbZ^seî thi "veKI^' alternating Sis feed ^cratch comfort. r ,, 0| Carload lf S. are bemg. up m Probablv thc W rcma

;• a; cultural marignery and other neces- f r being m.ed t is. year. ■U ; grains anJ jj,y mash. Supply tender Thén you.coitjf homo, pull ioff the , Calgary as soon as received and are o{ ajj is;.that a gas
:u shies. Mii*.6andes has defhrations I"''*Bh/fithis^of grccn ^ Wh’as lettuci-fir some- offending ’’latestrstyle'’ and sjnk-y ourf sent east vlere the proper grading ’^ llting and bcating. ,pur.

•• which inchib the Serbia,i^uivaleut ^d " eüll 'X ^ sl;(hi thing similar!-! After theirs, week burning, tortured foot into •tfi^sof^.s done. and4hv woo ,s thcMwocd - * *
of the Vicffib Cross LA header settles. The so,t..,5;of fthe, . shod,be. kept cool, capaciouaçflepths of the^LDl of when the market is.most favorable > ’ ■; ,hat havc becn

;; Mc|4 Cross. _ ^ WVSw^faBS before theSLd by theMe tey SHOE. What £ comfort;: wkab vasdjMr. Gibs.te.ay, the eastern. ^^"XSttLÜ

ÿ|>" _ . . 8 .'i ï" T hi- Ini sMdhthl ' J' are about te».idayTold..th»egg feed -what a heave^y feeling. -1-handling th^ommodity .s.not a pra ^ pa|;ticu,arI3EaSrflle ocighbo*oodV Wind Resistance Iq"a’ thc al:tv sad *.',.S J ma bc diSfecktinned. ta«fc grit, God bless th# old shoe...wlinli^q.vale firm, byt is working wholly t#. y , as could be prod-
‘K Z !--------- M rati,rô? nXcte aûPaS^ water and 4,%h of sour SSOt where always kicking Wound readr & give j the interest, 0. the w-ool grower of j yccJ sQ ^ J t0 bc 8WRplied for
kV: Average M4n,When Walkirfg Pushes of-P f ' » ‘ 1 they will hajr,e}a free acceSf'lo them, comfoçt and relief in your,, lime of! the west m the handling of these , , per. thousand fctt.-Pear-

-Hi: - The averafep man, walk.tif briskly, periencc in U.^X. irrigation ter form th^;does sour nti£(. betwten timcs.^ handy; cW^S'and ranchcrgo dispose of &ei> sheep

«..?.■ travels at a%tt four mikfc per hour. hc regarded th*I land as the: ;bqsd TTT“ _,. .:* thing is the oldPsiioe, that MiivoU in view of the outlook for abundance m nUciUP in Stock
& - ..flttijB psÉf6; æomaasshe had sr ^ cwmn F1^-f ™me, doe*,§e«4bc a ^ t,<*. ^ 10 Lure u^sease m btock
i«*’"fa€?i8F-about,’Pfcrt.5f height.«hdSm^.^bogktliriWmts as mucH^atid’W V--------- 41. about-or fuss. Sever but is always, wool market is showing ay_,iniprove-
$ foot in . Widlh/':or aSdtit ÿix„4ci$âri hs4y# is ..ypirff"'. cultivati^ |?hisi European Buyers Contract S.br 1920 tberc,whcn neSrf. ’ ■ t-l-i I t*f - ment.—Calg%v Herald. > Board. Will Formulate Plan» ..For
tv feet. 'Kloving'at fow6unies pcwltew» Season ainP thé! trop is looklfc kyeèj tGrop at High Vfjl. And God blc3 the “old sJm'etK pt i V----------------- t": .. Controlling .and Eradicating,

h* is travelling at 5.8.feet per seeamU better then last year .-,whcn®n;on*“ ft:.Î Prices the human racK who are* qatiayS ’ g. . - Disease
I -.^dJ,cirSli9^nC4v0P>”idi0 !e.S|«1 i-stancels muc| as eiib^nSuto^ The Deponent of Tpc and hcl ; the othg fellows ' «c*f #! NeW«Western At a imeting^hcld in Toronto on
I AA-E6 °f flax 4sftrwstcd HM Commerce <*&«**> hashed to rouPgh6spols. S r .--------- . "'i 1 Thursday. Mav l>7, the final it.ps
f: I =lt<S b* 4'ITis >nW,abont*;/J*oWd3ln Slope. fh#fet(lers are fa prepare films! of the flax»: industry, -----L------------- *''! ,:'i JShows all L*4 AvaitobTe %*gb*»*- [ WCri Taken in tifc organization »f a

k..o«ier.wbnls he is-coptmually pushing Swedish/jAmericans from )|'I,Bttefot.al showing the^i|roccsses o|kJ|.owing, • J, dttêad Entry : bodv ,6 be known as the "Animal
ji .a / pound resistance ahead of him Iowa, Washington and Dakota $HhJ pulling, sculpting, thc manljâdture of The X-Rfly DeteCtlVti ! 1 ' U A new cdttidn of .a mapî éB Mani- j Disèasc Eradication Board” ’’As its 
I as he walks. . . , cipally The remaining five fccrceht yarns, and other operikions that .. 4r—„ ‘ -i j ^ ' toba and S^itchewan n<4#«berta | name .'impli‘,s> board has fc* its
| If The SâMSkmto wSfclhgvfSgîvimtes ■«rehgfiWeglays'i and Danes, g . hey are necessary in the manufacture of : Shows Up Dianiends Secreted byj giving thc nwhper of quart gr^ctions objcct tbe. for„iUIation and carrying

per fiour Were laying 8 gale Blowing are alMiàractèrized as first cfess fqr^i the flaxen <y»tic from fiç6b.db mer- - *.*HiSouth A|jican Natives ; p(t available fotl'4»mcstcad enW$f,iti each 1 Qut bJ plans fo#’controlltog diseases
25 .miles per hourtti« relative veloe- m^hard working and ind«tr &s« chanting. I^ntario thisyhl* many Dia^ond 5tcttng in thef'.'-iî# [township with’the boundarttMgnd of-|ot Uv“ 5t;ck i„ Canada, it being* the
ity of the wmd<W6M-bc 30 miles TnfpfWid farms are already I-duM*hundreds ofs-acres suitably. Tir flax Afr;CJm mines ii|b,coming a-preNati-: :,|ces of government land ajbriLts has ; to pa}- particular quation
per hqur, and the, man would be vate,^. hardly any arc pff|rc<^ ÿould not b8>dwn owing t^tl^-shor- ousiwS(ness> ^hc blacks sflU"siva4 been issued Withe Natural Sources ■ at :flfÔ;time to tuberculosis of; live

' walking against a pf dssurV-of over sal?.' There are farmers Wi&.n fh.q. jtage of seed^dfle to the qu»i*.tcS ex- ]qw t(;cm or hi(k them in iel&Ufct-* : Intelligence Branch of thc $>.ewtmcnt stock;a discasc which contributes to
| 26 pounds. This would.be enough to,^strict who would not sell U|.r add «ported. Th* acreage willMtSfcever, cd. wpunds, bût'uttiese-'.nm.thoii» 1 no of the Intefior. This n*Ur*dition a greater extent'than is generally rc-
I make an appreciable difference in thc at a price of $200 an acre, s|. cfmjji-: be the largest in thc history, of the lo^g,^'|hfficc. Çoolidge X-ray.ti}t,es> clearly IndijWs all railwCy*' forest |rpgniz'cd] to ,he-spread o$ tube'rcul-’
| | rn H > w0“ld rcaÿÿ.-dont^r^thel of th$ fut»e Of their Dominion. ^.European payers are arc mounted4n a frame Rs r0; 'reserves, pattes and Indian reserves, i oji$ lmman bçing, besides raising
5 : horf,-# Se.Mldtdr Wf July. * '-Mttcment.-i. - • » - Km f j already pur^jksing or conttMlmg for mina^ (he whofc body of ^.•jjrip- a'so the land which has been Veserv- j an c#ormou, rconolni, waste <* food
* --------------------- j: | A the 1920 crty. at prices mbMlhigher ped ^tive stan<fittg before' them. The ed for soldier settlement purposes, j p^,. by n,ason o( the necessity

yijthan were received for l»;year . cntireibod o( 2ach oi ,hc hMdfcds The size of Thé map is 24*ehe$ by : fo demning ,.as un6t (or barman 
men* jwfi,. crop. The «lunate is tha^ere will Qf mfhcrs ca„ bf bretyhr-inlÀ 36 inchcs' a« lhe scalc ° - fool.'carcascs or. portions of carcases

be 40,000 acAhlunder fibre m the . the flu|scope one inc'1'. W ‘mportaned^f the q{ tubrrculosi5 >ninials.
Itr1 the onds and any dfamond new edl“on0»‘ the
K*ave * if behind thick ÿoncs, is qu«d#;de4 apparent to «kospcctive settle^, offi-

S5&-33 S£2Æ®PS-r*...J>4 i",.. Ot * qu ox : I the westcrnCtprovmces. A.t. Mpy of
•afl*W« 46’this publieaffti, which is Vnbwn as

. , - . TT - - . SI ‘, lthe “Small ¥ and Map of S^nitoba,
Its,.a fact thft a woman cang ««-. Saskatchewan.-and Alberta.'i^pay be 

- h|r husbwtd aSesn obtained free of charge by applying 
pity old bachelors more Aan^i^p^f t0 thc Superintendent of ttiè'îtatural

------ J 1 : ;! Resources Ifficiligence BraÂèb" of the
Horiie.made a4vîce is'Just as ^Department of the Interior,, at Otta-

factory at any jfjther brand. ; we. , I

'T V

the Winnipeg market is concerned, 
They point to the fact that much i operators state, is most encouraging.

The provincial government has

«

ÿV , : veloppicnt of the other natural /re, 
i-Sources/dcpcnd. -. :T)i$ day of, the fre.q 

- • homestead within'! easy stifrh of »
- railway is rapiijjy,.becoming a thing- 

of the past, ail’d 'fheans Other ilia:! 
free grants •..iniist..;b£ log!®!/*£*foj

i.-„ . . rural zhnsetopHuent. ■ •

- •'
! [T .N l f “

Sawdust Serves
Many Purposes

. «>• :__
Makes Excellent Gas for Botii.Light- 

ing and Heating
to bc].pp AdvantageMn Ipold- 

ing .riov A Better.*.., ,z ,
-.•afi-it»,’» «•

• Market Until quite rct&nt times sawdust 
was regarded in ‘ wood mills a> a 
waste .product. Now it serves yumy 
purposes and has *a commercial ira Hi c 
of something like- ten shillings a-finn

an eccmcnftirni
■ing material is

rkabl<? dis- 
excellent

! f

:
* >

entered *;tl^fdr-*kejbl! Great Britain, *| a°dJ$^o ia4c

“This .apacm^c of the survey “
, of thc first',100 British aviators,-and 

- ' i i'iïid ÿlohètifs orâr'r.9h%-tobn, send 
•-t:-.rtUttl- *£*£»tiu.g-s. • 'A»w€ i|i c an

morc ^ ,
We have ■ so? ni any.:

prov^cje this ye^i 
: of iQtjiebcc will a

prairie 
province
very considerable acreage. 
look m genial is for a ro^qrd pro

lixe bunch was a finisher, a stayeriïSSdÉ duction, and.4He high water" mark in 
a iastelpOY :'Mi prices is expeqted to"be $fried.

timthe true tes itf , ---------se
permanency. ' MM> A girl wh'd^doesn’t knovTOhe catd

jJt.T$i(ttolfjjn(l half humains who îçy- from anoth^k :may be an^.aifept at 
er complete,'never perfect?'are holding hand*. ■ .
= mdinr«$tges y>d few ip a Kill. -j------ ;---- —

Tho fellow’ who puts the copini -on Pride is tiré most cxperiShW thing 
à Jpthidaf'V cpmpletei the thttij ll a hi an can 'have—with the'possible 

TFV'KsHM*; G h\' exception oBjwife. ^

The board is ;composed of twelve 
members, four '.from the livestock 
associations, four from, thp; <tneat 
packers and fotir .from the Federal 
DcpaOment of Agriculture, qiiÇ the 
headquarters of 4he board wiÿ at 
Ottawa. Co-operation with provinc
ial governments, railways,- banks 
press and public health bodies will 
be sought.

ors

Thor

' ' • confreres, ef Jlie- Britlsh, .and dgviçe to
make unlt#d$acl*owlcdgment- èf the 
glorious achievements of America in 
the conquest'oTtlie air.”

derstand why

I tiwsNSome men 
justice a/ter

i». % ‘

t
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11
12
18
19
36
38-39
3-4
5-12
29
30
31

15-19

29.55
95.53
13.il

2125.08
20.12
2078
02,25
9.00

95.55

230.00
50.21
6712

482.89

224/G 56.16
59.28
99.04
03.38

u 21.50

49.89
56.21
85.40

39.63
13.08
52.02
62.08

134.10
42.35il
25.75fl'
02.53il
6.38
3.71

65.89e
171.54w 2820
50.22
17.38
40.22Nx 11.18
u: is
1U4

31.40
35J5R 478

2.13
4.81
4.81

40.14
. 27.94

3.57
3.57

* 10.64
14.36«
9.65e
6.07

1076
14.44

10
11
12

1
1
4
4

4
i

12.33
1076
1076
22.01

4
4

3

1

4238R

I

*

«
u

«

1664AY

8246AQ

?
49371

5570AQ

1-5
6-7
10
39-43 .....
1-4
22-27 .......
28-29 .......
30-31 .......
32-33 .......
34-35 .......
38-39 ......
40-13 .......
1 .................
2
3-4 .
5-6
7
8-9
12-13
14-17
18-20
21-23
25
26
27 ........
30-33 . 
15-18 . 
19-22 .
23
1-4
5-9 ...
10-11
Il.........
15
28
29 ..
37-41
1-4
8-11
12-14___ _
15-20 .......
32-35 .......
37-1!
10-11
21 .
n
10-12
13-15 .....
2-4
8-12
27-29
2-4
5
19-22

Ü
2
12-13 «...
29
22..............
26..............
27............ ..
28-29 .....
40-45 .......
43-45 .......
10-11 ....
12-13.......
. ................
12-15 .......
9

12
13-14 ... 
15-17 ...
19-21
7-9
17-19 .....
20-21
2-5
o-10
11
12-19
20 .
21 .

11-20 ...
15-16 .......
19-20 ..... 
25-23 .......
1-8
1-8
N. extreme
1-6

8-22".........

23-24 ..... 
25-26 ..... 
31-35 
36-44 «..» 
49 MfUIHlMI 
45-46 .... 
52-53 .....
54-57 ___
§-76 ..... 
80-82 ...
83-84 .......
85-88 ..... 
49-50
4
Ï9",

22
30-32
2-3
27-28 — 
23-24 .....
25 ..
26 .
21

18
JW? MM

y
8 Mkflëà* '-

10.53 
20.22 

122.25 
119.20 
.51.34 
1075 
43.91 
23.30 
15.85 

176.19 
65.68 
t/5.53 
46.41 
40.39 

157.81

16
16
V)
17
17
17
17
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
21
21
21
21

23
24
24
24
24
25
25
25
25
26
27
27
28
28
29

56
31
32
32
32
32
32
32
33

33 •
33
34
35

1
1
2

3

7
8
8

9
9
9

10
10
11
13
14
14
15
16
20
18B

1
9

12
12 .
16
16

1
3-4
3-4
7 ..
1
6-7
4 _
4 ..
4
37-44 .....
4
1 .
7
7
1
1

S
11
4 *.
5 .
8
15-22 ..... 
29-33 „...
37-38
39-40 .......
41-14 .....
45-47 .......
48-49 .... 
57-58 .....
63-64 .......
67-68 .....

77-78 ___
' 79,80 ....

81-82 .......
83-88 .......

27 ........4
a

4180.-U.

5570AQ

«

734.XY

il

1-3
55-4 .........
5-6 -
7
2-3

5-6
7 ..

23-24 .......
65-66 ......
67-70 .....
73-82 ......
83-88 ......
1-2
29-30
31-32
38-42
27-28
3-5
3-4 .
7 .
15
16-17
19
21
9-10
là .
21
23-24
25 .
27-28
7-12
15-21
15-18
1
20-21
1-5

1-2
3-5
6-7
12 ..

Advertising 
costs, etc. Plan.Block.Total Lot-Arrears.Plan.Lot— Block.

43-44 ....
39-42
36-58
59-60 .......
79-80
23-24
25-28
29-30
33
25-26
29-32

40-42 . 
40-42 . 
33-37 .
40
23
34-37 .......
58-39 .......
15-16
17
1-3
7-9
38-39
2
.14
18 ...............
37-39
1-10
12-14 ......
31-34 ......
5 ..

7
9

$ 92.35 
349.34 

23.49

179JE

39.22
54.64
'10.03
84.29
54.05

117.71

44.81

, 303.93
v 156.50

33.75il

64.59
24.52
12.61
39.37

321.67 
15.69 
33.61 

• 81.34 
75.21 

191.99 
176.07 
1524! 
20.3.17 
131.91 
128J0 
138438 
138.88 
61.13 
60.63 
55.50 

11281 
441.74 
149.70 
178.22 
I ”989 
242.48

294,'B K

179.31.

1
1
1
1
1

1
1

2

1.00

$69.32 $1.003 25 1604S.W.J4

N.W.J4 
S.W.34 ...
N.E.J4 . ..
S.'A ..........
N.54 ........
S.E3-4 ....
S.W.34 ...
N.! ; :.......
S.W.34 ...
S.E.34 ....
S.E.34 ....
S.E.
S.34

N.F..34 and S.E.34 
N.W.54 and S 34 ... 
ME.34 
N.W.34 
S.W.34 _
N.W.34 ..

S.E.34 ....
S.E.34 .. .

S.E.34
N.W.ii"ZX" 

N.E.V4 ..... ....

56.51 
4.3.69 
47.25 

320 81 41
.101 1/10 92.n7 

49.60 
73.78 
31.16 

160 - 6.1.26 
389 9/10)
94 3/10) 545.31 

632 2/10)

108 1.0025.3
1.0025 1603

160 11)0253
1.00253
1 00243
1.0013025

145 l-.m25
69 1.00203

1.00263
253

1.0014 .1 25
18 '3 24il

5.9131 1.0025323

147.32
128.70
97.42
80.25

1.003203 2525
480 1.0026226
160 1.002 ‘ 2530

.’5 160 1.00230
15.0530 1.002 ‘ 2531

160 36.89 1.002531

75.118034 2 25 1.00
25 80 33.62 1.00234

175.99
338.02
267.59

15725 1.0035 2
25 320 1.0036E./
25 160 1.0036

148 28.2426 1.0036 2

School Lands Only

Advertising 
costs, etc. TotalArrears.-

1.0038.78 39.78
'1.0013.33 14.33
1.0013.33 14.33
1.0043.37 44.37
1.0019.49 2114')
1.0032.38 33J8

<V1.0039.22
1.1)026.57 2757
1.006.74 7.74
1.00-34.78 - 35.78
1.004.36 5.36
1.0047.97 48.97

48.071.0047.97
1.006.75 7.75

5.93 1.00 6.93
1.0010.25

25.10
11.25 
26.10 
18.00 
18.0(1 
27.43 

238.2.3 
11(5.18 
1111.18 
211.9!) 

227 (17

1.00
1:0017.00
1.0017.00

l1.0026.143 
237.23
11518
115.18
2V3.99
220.(17

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00 4

and School Dist.

10.421.009.42
9.521.00 ,8.52
6.141.005.14
4.871.003.87
5.511.004.51 ,
5.511.004.51
8.671.007.67
5.511.004.51
7.471.006.47

14.661.0013.66 0 
. .7.88 K881.00

1.3.031.001203 \ 1.3.771.0012.77
17.821.0016.82 .
54.44
25.16
15.76
54.14

1.0053.44
1.0024.16
1.0014.76
1.0053.14

35.881.0034.88
5.511.004.51 .
9.871 007.87

23.141.0022.14
30.0529.05

19.72
1.00

20.721.00
8 871.1)07.87
8.871.007.87
8.871.007.87

21.95
86.03
30.16

1.0020.9a
85.0.3
29.16

7.69
19.14
10.6.3
10.63

1.00
1 0(1

8.69. 1.00
20.141.00
11,631.00
11.631.00

7.321.006.32
3.921.002 92
3.921.C02.92
8.821.00482
8.941.007.94
8.871.C07.87
9.321.»3.32

15.411.0014.41
97.07 98.071.00

4.361.00.3.36
12.431.0011.4.3
12.451.0011.45
17.89l.uO16.89
6.391 005.39
6.141.00-5.14

43.091.0042.09

23.9010022.90
9.751.008.75

12.451.0011.45
10.261.009.26
17.611.0016.61
46.201.0045.20
25.191.0024.19

9.321.008.32
20.941.0019.94
20.941.0019.94
9.321.008.32

51.831.0050.83
8.871.007.87
7.541.006.54

14..361.0013.36
13.08 ' 14.081.00

3.921.002.92
i.otr 19.9218.92

15.411.0014.41
27.721.00 -26.72
23.571.0022.57
25.361.0024.36

3.921.002.92
11.631.0010.63

7.31,1.006.31
30.251.0029.25

7.34 8.841.00
9.451.008.45
2.591.001.59

28.491.0027.49
35.011.0034.01
15.411.U0. 14.41
2.641.001.64
4.821 no.3.82

2.92 5 "21.00
8.871.007 87

19.811.0018.81 
37.16 

■ 58.56 
29.25 
20.67

38.161.00
39.561.00
30.25! 00
21.671.00
39.5610038.56
18.751.0017.75 f 9.321008.32

2.92 3.921 00
3.921.002.92

80.111.0029.14
33261.0032.26

20.95 -21.95100
19.1.31.0018.13
16.2110018.21

20.95 21951.00 ■ -
8.97100797
8.091.007.69
2.641.001.64

11.631.0010.63
15.4114.41 1.00
6.471.005.47

12.871.0011.87
12.871.001187
4.221.00122
8.041007.04

14.461.0013.46
37.491.0000 49
15.4110014.41
5.511.00451
3.921.002.92

16.32:.oo15.32
TÔ0 3.922.92

13.96
20.95

1 : %1.00
21.95-100
21.95

7.90
1.0020.95
1006.90

5.921004.92
9.65-1.008.65
169i 9K).60

26.411.0025.41
5.21100421

. 1,00 15.1814.18
3.702.70 uw
3.371.002.37

67.6666.66
25.07

1.00
?().071.00
20.4319.43 ' 100
17.561.0016.56

176.201.00175.20
39.01loib38.01

39164390.64
-....35.10 1.00 36.10

1.00 8.877.87
58.2810057.28

1.00 - 19.3218.32
1.00 11.6310.63

17.5016.50 lull
46.92 1.00 47.92

1003.64 4.64
7.60 100 8.60

1.0013.18 14.18
t 14.56 1.00 13.56

73,16 100 74.16
10010.92 11.92

1190 100 12.90
8.97 1.00 9.97
4.51 5.51100

1004.10 6.10
.72 100 172

9.26 1.00 10.26
11.28 1.00 12.28

35.9934.99 100
5.69 1.00 6.69
6.75 1.00 7.75

;3.95 •1.00 14.95
'43.95 

* 31.95
14.951.00

1.00 32.95
1.00'15.75 16.75
MO mm

$ 93-35 
350.34

$1.00
1.00

24.491.00
40.221.00
55.641.00
91.031.00
85.291.00
55.05100

118.71100

45.81100

304.93
157.50

100
1.00

34.75100

65.491.00
25.52100
13.61I 00
40.371.00

322.67
16.69

1.00
1.00

34.61I no
82.34’ 1.00
70.211.00

192.99
177.07
L'3.4!
201.17
132.91
130.30
139.88
159.88 
62.13 
61.63 
56.50

113.84

1*1
KM
1 00 
1 on 
100 
1.00
100
100
1.00
100 „
100
1 00

112.74 
150.70 
179.22 
130.89 
243.48

1.00
1 00
1,00
1 (Ml
100

11.53
2122

123.25
150.26 
52.34

1.00
1.00
I.On
1.00
Ip) .

11.75100
44.91KJfl
21.50100
16.85100

177.19
66.68
60.58

1.00
1.00
1.00

47.411.00
-10.39

188.811.00

30.55
76.53

1.00
! 00

44.411.00
2126.081.00

21.121.00
21.781.00
63.251.00
10.00
96.55

. 1.00 
100

231.001.00
31.21100
68.12100

489.891.00

57.161.00
60.28100

100.04100
64.38100

22.501.00

50.89100
57.21100
86.401.00

40.631.00
14.081.00
£3.02100
63.08100

135.10i on
43.351.00
26.75100
33.521,00

7.38100
4.71Kill

66.891.00
172.54100
29.20100
31.221.00
18.381.00
41.221.00
12.181.00
12.481.00
12.141.00

32.46
5.78

100
1.00

3.131.00
5.811.00
5.81100

41.141.00
28.941.00
4.57100
4.571.00

11.641.00
15.36100
10.63ion
7.071.00

1176100
15.44100

1.00 13.33
11.761.00
1176100
23.01,LP0

i.88LOO
m

1

3066 
' 26.66 

20.08 
26.66 
13.81 
27-

3.54
18.74
22.21
35.22

21 20 
21.69

8 14
6 at

312o
5.3S
2.5a

10.80
15.95
11.64

o 32 
4.68 
2.84
9.59

18.13
9 59
9.51

11.08
11.68
10.74
12.26

4.99
3.28

14 20 
on 70 
6.08 
2 27 
4.52 
9.00 
2.27 

16 12 
26.77

4.70
13.26

29.06 
25.66 ■ 
19.08 
25.66
12.84
26.55

2.54
17.74
21.21
34.23 '

20.29
20.69

7.46
5.51
9 89

47.86
30.26
4.38
155

9.80
14.95
10.64
5.52
3.68
184
8.59

17.18
8.59
8.52

10.68
10.68
9.74

1126
3.99
2.28

13.20
49.70

5.08
1.27
3.52
8 nu

- 127
15.12
25.77 -

3.70
12.26

$7032

57.1,4 ’
44.1»
48 25
82 11
93.0/
50.60
74.78

'52,16
64.2(1

546,31

6.01

148.32
129.70
98.42
8125

76.11
34.62

176.99
339.02'
268.58

29.24

Advertising 
costs, etc.Arrears.Plan.Block. TotalLot—

Advertising
'ip. Rgn. Acrase. Arrears costSj etc. TotalSec.Part—

CHAMBERLAIN

Metal Weatherstrip '
Makes windows absolutely dustproof 

and stops rattling
The best improvement of recent years, Inexpensive 

For prices sec

J. L. Larson = Cardston

C. OTTEWELL »
TAILOR

French Dry-Cleaning and 
- Pressing

Satisfaction Guaranteed:

Switches
Made from your own 

Oombinga

TRANSFORMATIONS, PARTINGS MONEY TO LOAN
Prices quoted by mail

A. Salway, Cardston S. H. Nelson
BARRISTER - CARDSTONFbooe it)

i

TAX SALE
*

Sale of J ands in the Town of Cardston, Alberta 
for Arrears oi Taxes ■

Notice is .ereby given that the ‘lands hereinafter mentioned in 
the Town of V irdstou, will be offered for sale for arreara of taxes and 
uiets, conimti-'cing on Wednesday, November 10ln, 1920, at the hour 
of ten o’clock in the forenoon at the Court House, in the Town of 
Oardeton, Alberta.

Unless the said arrears and costs are paid before November 10th.
1 1920, I will proceed to sell the lande for taxes and coats at the time 

and place mentioned.
DATED at Cardston, Alberta, the ninth day of September, A. D-

1920.
Wm. T. Meridew,

Secretary-Treasurer

TAX SALE LIST
1920

Advertising 
costs, etc. TotalArrears.Plan.Block.• Lot—
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The best place il* town tu Eat ns the

tir <à
I-«

| OJLL) CHIEF CAFELet a
Charlie WodYow, — Proprietor Phone 1634

km

Personal
000©00000000©0000000000000000000000

Greeting
Card

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 1

I LETHBRIDGE ICE CREAM
t

1Quaker Bread iSc Loaf
Soft Drinks and Tobaccos

I

!?
1
■U,

s •M

Repair your Plumbing and Water 
Lines before the cold weather
Pipés that aie exposed should be lus tied 

with Frost Proof Covering
P

W. H. COOMBS©
©

Phone 1 ltd
© Plumbing & Repairs of all kinds©
©

* 0

i Ask the Man Who Owns aCarry your message of Christmas Cheer.

MacLaughlin Car/

Christmas Cards cost su lit tie aud mean su much that
©

you cannot afford tu forget anyone. Every friend will apptc 

eiafe a kindly message, not iurgvttiug Mothers—Fathers Then See Us for Terms©

Wives—The Folks Back Hume—Your Neighbours—Relatives 

Friends aud Business Aequaintanees. Cardslon Motors, Ltd.
Order Early for Foreign Mails©

9 wmrmji!ttJ2Tmivuzmir?Jui!?wmrwjzRm rmnmmw g
§' 7* • r’
I’IPatronize Home 

Industry
@

Over IÜU Samples to select houi--on view at the
0

9 Cardston Globe Officee 11PRICE»—12 for" &2.00, 2u for fcü.tiU, tio for tib.lO, bO for H, ii> for $9.6», 100 for $'13.00 
Envelopes supplied with the above. Wherd^S curds or over are taken, a discount of TEN PER CENT, will be allowed

g
** BusineU

fti §© SPECIAL 60 DAY OFFER E

âe YOU!© / TO GLOBE SUBSCRIBERS Job Printingtlv < »crd p »*. gorH 1
yo»« 1»

period of training m»k»» 
ten». Gal your training,»» 
star» to indf-pendenc 
the Gnrhutt Business LoU-ge, L a!**»y-

**An Institution of 
High ÏHeah”

•’■ill !r;»ir> h»vv to irek' »b.e 
•!»''ire! talect: «indfr our 
leihodp

V. r ,r {•‘r idfr>r:i»at!oii al'Mii» ■ •".r '"f'trtc
PHORTHAM). PijMKKl L F I SB 
•COL N 1 !>',.! I A< HI U TRAININ' •

! CLLRIVAL W ORK

! I I f*.
> o-i » o»npe- 
nd ll»t right 

* and wealth atThe Cardston Globe© i

i< @ g
r!
;■?
5

s© ;

;

b«ê» u?r r-f > , ;r !
iamp’e <r‘tnuitf m from0 AND

Tle Farm <fr Home in r1
ejr.[-

A< J
j

fiARBUTT
V/BUSINES 5 COLLEGE

Affiliated with Garbuil Motor School

gONE COMPLETE YEAR FOR $2 The Globe-48*
509 8-Ave. West CalgaryÇ Ecriai opportunity fur Old or New Subscribers—Providing you send you

order within 00 days. _
, , FARM & HOME is an illustrated weekly agricultural louinal, dealing exclusively vvi
• British Columbia ranching, blooded stock, breeding, dairy fanning, 01 chard culture, her
# growing, seed production, poultry breeding, gardening, available land loi settlement, ai
A gen. ,al agricultural conditions in British Columbia. You want to know more about th
Z wonderful province—this is your opportunitv to learn more without a cent of cost to you.
if Farm & Home is edited primarily to give advice and information to those on the land
,w British Columbia the information is of necessity very reliable aud unbiased.

Ranchers Horsemen*
L

It costs you nothing 
extra and the 

execution is equal 
to the best

fgrararararajajafafaragjffiltanraraiBja'ErBizizramaBraraia^^ g

I cun handle a Hundred 

Carloads ol nil kinds of 

Horses at the present min . 

ute. Write, tn better still, 
wire me.

Z

COUPON
The '‘Globe”, Cardston, Alta.,

Enclosed find $2 00. Send me the Globe a full year, also Farm 5: Home 52 issues,

i

John H. Youn_é. B. A,
The Horseman s Salesman, 

1109 Portage Ave, 
Winnipeg, Man,

R
!Address0, Name

0
MJltMMI •••••• 5

> /
w

A Good Meal at a Reasonable Price

0®
00

£>
00

00
»0

00



THE GLOBE. CARDSTON. ALBERTA

nown
Bv united i you have a stomach it’s time to 

y ‘ suspect your liver. You need 
Beecham’s Pills. A lazy liver 
and overworked 
kidneys allow food 
poisons to circulate (ÎSÜïFk' M 
in the blood and 1

11 '

Ham’s PIlS

"hCheaper
- ^t-«-first frost of autumn would send in t!lt!iÎLRS THE NOSTRILS Roots of Trees

wer to the earth, é \ IN FIVP MINNTFS il BJfng Rapidly Taken Up
lack and red squirt A busy U Should be Covered to Prévint Rally ■ States Settlcrs

among the trees, garnering their win- ----------- » Thawing in Spring Government land in Canada, espcc- I
ter’S food. They worked noisily, Routs Out Catarrh, Stops One-can plant trees or shrubbery iiaIly f thC K'aCetKivCrdi*triCt'fWil1!
chattering and scolding. They were , Q -m n . q • . ‘ ^ ‘ . , soon be taken up by emigrants fiom,

l a busy little body of workers, and»; "S"'™6* Pr6Veftts Sneezing here with practically perfect assur- ; ,hc UnU(.(, Stales> according to Col. !
I they could not afford to pay rmS — ' allce tl,at thcy, w‘11 hvc ‘htfU.gh ,h.c ! Ellsworth Walters, of Skccdee, Okla- j
! attention to the wood-nympth whom CATARRHOZONE IS A MARVEL first winter, the tune of danger, it , homa. Co|. Walters is the official
; they had become accustomed to see H just takes about five minute> for proper c?rc is taken of then, Many govcmment land auctioneer for the
..... ep. .... . the penetrating vapor of Catarrh©- gardeners get the- idea that if they r, t , an(i imm their kingdom. The old-time rest-1 zonc to clcar 0ut clogged" nostrils. c\n prcvcll, the roots trom freezing I"dton$ homa, and has
fulness and happiness had stolen back Hard crusts and accumulations arc . . in his time auctioned of 2/,000,000 , , , -«Medici.» in
to the heart of the girl. Her great quickly removed. The soothing bal- ; llP tllcy arc doing t îe propel m\g. | acrcs Df ialKJ. “Land throughout Soij””2r7wLrc'iii Umit." labor
eyes were alive with light and joy, sains of Catajrhozonc-draw out every j whereas it is perfectly natural for the midwc5lcrn stat„ |,as gone up
and she passed on humming a merry vfst,*c °.f. inflammation,, nose colds the roots of all the trees and shrubs enormousl in price» he said. “The I ~ 
ana sne passcu on, Humming a me.y stop as ,{ by maglCj Catarrh is pro- , f lln ,i..ho months , , , . , „ . . .
tunc to herself, drinking in the gold- vented, better health is assured. j ' ' P ’ , , .... other day I auctioned off land m ,

r. : th„ kitchen en beauty, the songs, and the scent To cure colds without taking drugs aml d°cs no larni . ic goutli Dakota at $525 an acre. There
Gloss, standing in the kitchen -• may seen, almost too much to be- proper method is to lot the roots . k pleIlty of chcaptr land in Canada, I "

- ^oor"uy' gai£îd oul"ard *pr6!! th* Beyond a tangled clump of trees, j'eve but Caurrl,ozone docs it quick- ; freeze hard in the fall, waning for j which is just as good for agriculture, 
kionzetippcd tries to the drab-color- - ■ ly and effectively. Endorsed by ph>- ood sl;|f winter weather to accom ■ , • . : r f .. :s r, o n 11 cl

Wv r, sline above Rond Eau. Gloss, came unexpectedly upon an- ■ *ic|ans. and in common use by the . . ! and owing to this fait there is bound
n ' -, I ]jDS an(i other creature of the wood. A voting^ people of many nations. All dealers j P l" 1 1S’ '1 v * ' ' to be a great influx of settlers from
1 here was a sun.e * “ , doc was browsing among the tender sell Catarrhozonr, complete outfit during the first winter they should be i the sout|, t0 the uncultivated lands

::r sKtsar !t£ ? '**'■* « - $$ « « r tsz \b
. * ■%•*£?* totosrsœ» kMz.. . . . . '*. . . . . . . . . . . . . --"■> - <*• •rv t rr «- - <**. » « —bin today sh< lilt like singing, hkc v i rrrrrss . ■ JeCp ar0und them this will help, County—ss.

•, n ,< l,-irilxvnods and trils dilatcu and its sides heaving. | 1 , , , , , f Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is
rating oi.t mlo the hardwood, and animah of thc wild HoW fo Restore but in any case they should be covrtf:„nior partner Df the firm of F. J. Cheney
tn.Mping thc Long leaf-carpeted aisles An(l 50 tlie XNO jannna,S1 0t t,llC V'1 , I ,, . 0 . i crcd ovcr Co., doing business in the City of To-

r ut il,p nnrn gazed at each other With a deep and DaiTl<U?€d l aStllTti . . * ledo, County and State aforesaid and that
anted to i out in thc open, k l What does damage is alternate said firm will pay the sum of ONTE HUN-

-c wedged their j growing wonder. j j . . ., ^ „r;n„ DRED DOLLARS for any case of CatarrhNature had built those two after Good Practice to Divide Pasture Into thawing ant] freezing in the spn.ig, that cannot be cured by the use of 
. ... tj , « , , / ,n rr. • I p„d it is thc same thing with fair IIALL’S CATARRH, MEDICINE,the same fashion Both were slender , Two Fields ,, , . FRANK J. CIIENEY.

and ararefill* both were 'alert and ; ». r i • *i wheat. If thc spring weather is con- Sworn to before me and subscribed in my
and graceful, bom were alert aim Many farmers were forced in tile ... ,d and the break-up grad- presence, this oil, da, of December, A. D.
watchful; both possessed long-lashcd , ■ . I - ( k out f0 n-is ‘ C " , ... • ,P B ,,1886.
,v,„. ho h fr„. and beau-1 P g , , , out to pa. . , then ,i,c wheat will winter well. (Seal) A. W. Gleam
eyes, bolt, were wild, tree and Dcau , early, notwithstanding the fact , ■■ ±. , • ._rK. ,nd HALL'S CATARRH L.
tiful , ..... tf ■ ■ U' ho"£>cr' llicrr 15 an rarl>. anU I internally amt acts though the II

.... . . . , , , , 1 lliat grass started slowly, flic efT* cl ; cotTiplctfe tlraw and their later fre< z- Murons Surfaces of the .System.

1:. .. kjjiiting. a -mile ojW wr™k,ed wouïd do*h« no d U d°Wn fsc I weather “ta the wiri.cr, with" aW

! " during the early spring is sure to go br,ak.,1K. }n spring, arc .
,larn ' into the ho' weather of summer in 1I For a moment the two creatures b;;J corldi(ion. The roots of that Poss,bia B,ott-aiuns"

stood gazing at each other. The doc j graJS art nQl protcctcd by thc lcavrs .
reached forward tim.diy and plucked j anJ bl.uli s as lhry are imcndcd to | Alberta’s Dairy Record
another _mouthful of the juicy tw'g6. | and evaporation from the soil is ra;,-1 __________ four rcd-i'ipc • apples at a Vancouver
then With a sudden start leaped into j y apd ,hc rools arc usually batll. production Expected to -Reach 12,- Kiosk and marvel not that Okanagan I 
the. thicket on the right. . I damaged. In such condition gra-s f n00 000 Pounds This ; gr-enyrrs find the business of produc-1

Gloss turned quickly. A little nipn | can make but little growth. ! * w - year • >mg r4hc' luscious ^Mclnfoslf feds- r - R>p6rRI 'made by
with a jmiall face fringed with whis-1 Andrcw BosS] vcU.ran farm ma„ Thij production of biithr in Alberta | profitable industry. But the orchard-1 the British Medical Research Com- 

kers, ami light blue, eyes blinking, ^ with lbr Minnesota Experiment ' io>o will in all probability, reach **» » more modest in his demands, j m$t|ec ann6unce that milk can be
i bXd"^LC-d* foT- Stol7* ^ suf ?rreS Can bC l"l,vr Tf*' W- W' Pre'btMb.rdmdi«imee to a'^Lni^ free °f 1

I , . . . , . , .1 saved to some extent by proper care. vc v 0nc ot .the leading creamery men ai 010550111 ll,nc 10 d -pecuiaior ai
; cr17 l!..........Inn" ’ ,°l U!,!,°!18 n. <- , 1 Where the acreage of pasture is suf- central Alberta, predicts.In view : a- somewhat attenuated price per bar- . . . .
! ",mks a,Hl ,r,0mHy00d! he rjac,,1#i Scient and with a little .to spare, many ; o( the scarcity of'fccd which prevail- i-1 'or for the orchard. j pie electric process and withouVra,,-
.ted; you stud right m my wajy o£ ^ bare or thinncr 8pols can ; rd some purls of the province dur- j Canada, last,year, produced 3,334,- ' ing the temperature higher tlvfi, 03
, (l1 " , 1 1 " ' c slm 1 top-dressed with good barnvard man- |*jng tile winter and the very laic j 660 barrels of. apples valued at $24,- , dcgrccs or 64 degrees C. '1 he :ïc
! ! 1 I’1"1''l„brn’ a tnllP t,m‘d ab°?4!ure to advantage. The top-dressing ] spring, this is regarded as a rail,, r | 396,210. Nova Scotia, Ontario and, .„g powcr of the

"I'rod-dTd vou want to shoot tHat ' ^UI protect the roots somewhat, and.,rmarkable achievement, inasmuch » rl.TLvera'g"pride of‘tl e^n- tl,e taste rs not impaired and, % far

. . , ... , , m thc course of a month or two a ibc entire production for 1919 was Queers, r nc at ragr price ui me , . . ... :liprctly little thing Ander. »sl=c.d, dt.cidt.d improvement in quantity and , only 11,000,000 pounds. Last year tire crop was .about $7 a barrel.-Ot, j as can be judged, propcn.es

J . . , . 1 quality of grass will be noted. Kdmonton produced-more butter than I tawa Journ.il.
“Wall, 1 don t know,' laughed the 4 - *, . „ n , . r. ,

. i ni . n It is good practice, says Mr. Bosk any otlicr citv in Canada,
little man, coming forward. 1 .tçll „ ... r , . .

. , i’v a to divide htc pasture into two fieldsyou that war a: fine a doe as 1 vc ; ,
, . . , „ ■ : if possible and pasture alternate

seen this season, girl. . . , , , ,
• - I weeks, or for alternat^longer periods 

“Poor thing,” sighed Gloss; then dcprndi on thc quantity of grass, 
hotly, “I’m glad she got away;. 1 m ^ [he fondition it is ^ ,arl of
glad she got away. £ the pasture should be aHipScd- ibj'-.

"Somebody else 11 get her, »a^ | mak ood growth and >bc " h‘eld în ' ‘

the man. “She s pretty tame ' reserve' until the hot weather of July

and August comes on. During thc 
fly season it is difficult enough to 
keep stock in good pasture, and no 
pains should be spared to have at 

j least one or two good pasture fields 
for this season.”

How To Protectwith the toothsome nuts which the enyouTTj

*mLove of" 
The Wild

i*ts l

‘

! ♦
- »*®*

ARCHIE j^NUKISHNlE

Printed by .^gpçcUl Arrange- 
menu with Thos. Allen, 

Torontot Ont. . the Wcriff. 
ça, 25c., 50c.

_( Cue tinned.) 
CHAPTER MOTHER!VIII.

“California Syrup of Figs” 
* Child’s Best Laxative

•Ox
!

m
X

VfxvA (lock of wild fci
between two tiny strips of blue

Vsky and w : h-t in a heavy sndw- 
cloud abow the Point. 
tliip.p. 1 lier hands joyfully and; 
springing backward likr

hatched her cap from

Thc girl

Dn, Notary Public. 
MEDICINE is taken 

Blood on the
a young

gazelle, slu

Accept "California Syrup of Figs’ 
only—look for the name California on 
the package, then you are sure your 
child is having thc best and most 
harmless laxative or physic for the 
little stomach, liver and bowels. Chil- 

Hafvest and the I dren love its delicious fruity
Public' Pays Full

One may pay twenty five cents for each bottle. Give it without fear.
You must say “California.”

lligh CostTrf Fruit
•f 14 •*

Wh^n the Speculator Reaps a Rich‘•Pass," she .-aid softly, “but ye are 
’ niair like your dear mitlier j 
day. And -she was bohnic, aye, !

taste.
directions for child’s dose on

she was honnie, lassie.”
The girl sank on her knees and 

took the old hands in hers..

t

Electric Sterilizing of Milk

flic experts to
"Am 1 lilv my mother,: Granny,” 

“Very like her?”she asked eagerly.
“Aye .dearie, > v have, lur eyes and 

vc have her beautiful hair; ye have
Yeface and ve have her smile.

1,1k me aw a bark to the time I first 
.. your millier, Gloss. Yc will na 

i kin’ 001 i" th'- snaw, pet,” noting 
with concern that Glo*s had on her J 
- ; ; and coat ‘T ne’er lak ta see ye 
ranklin' about i’ th' woods after th’ ! 

\. falls on account o' th’ wolves',

I the bacillus' of tuberculosis by a sim-

-
nfilk is increased,

cheeld.”
"And she v. s beautiful, and I am 

liki her,” said the girl softly. “Oh, 
Granny, I’m beginnings to miss my 
mother!”

“(Titeld, cheeld,” said the old wom- 
dra win g the girl over to her 

bosom. “It’s ever the way. 
millier is missed always, but the 
diet Id canna mi.- • hyr lak "the woman. 
And ye ar growin' into a «woman, 
Cil< 1.--; yc are growin’ into a woman | 
fast, las-:;1

She. picked up leer knitting and j 
rocked to and fro, crooning to her-

i*unchanged.' I

| —

ONLY TABLETS MARKED
“BAYER” , ARE ASPIRIN

! ■4Culture is the butter of thc well 
bred. fr

The If
k-?£I Ifr i

s s

s
» >Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross”! she’ll get shot sooner or later.’ ‘

looking a tv a y ;The girl stood 
through tjie wood.

“Ander,” ■‘she4 said, “I know yopTe ;
I want yotj to f d l h, ./ A 's. If. The girl arose and, bending.

kissed her softlv on the smooth white | a Prc,‘y good man. _
promise me that you won t syool
things —things like her. It’s terrible. 
Why, they arc so young, they don’t 
know any danger. You’ll give them 
all a chance, won’t you?”

Declute looked puzzled, scratched

W 5;

I *
hair. Then she crossed the kitchen 
and peeped into the larger of the 
bedrooms.

“Shcls slcepin', l.-s; best slip aw a’ 
and no disturbTier,” whispered Gran- 

"Shc’ll no last much langer, 
(baric; she’ll no last much langer, I 
>' ar” F" »

A look of sorrow came into , th<y 
girl's eyes and her mouth trembled, y 

“God won’t let her die, Granny, 
s', 1 said chokingly; “He knows we 

d lier so much.”
“Mav-bc He needs her th’ mair, las-

V
Afx\)

K
ChaiiS'eit Slv^ df Liyii^ | e '$3

a-i.l
x!W

One-Time Upper Class Germans Live 
In Poverty

How thc erstwhile wcîTTo-do live 
in present day Germany, is described 
in the AUgcmainc Zcitung, by an el
derly high stàtê'? functionary, who 
says that although [ic belongs to the 

30,000 in Prussia, according to

j
his head and grinned; then he ..look- !

VJJ,Use Cuticmi to Keep 
Your Hair From FaEig-

ed down.
“Why, I don’t niind promisin’ that 

he stammered. "I aint’ carin’; rpuch 
to shoot—any deer wfthout givih1 it 
somethin’ of a chance. And I \ will 
say that to shoot ’em without jgoi s |
somethin’ again’ my grain. All right, upp^r . . . . .

«r- rshoot that doc or any other like it. jaj> .

“^uown a fine mansion jin a fas.h-j.... 
ionahfe Berlin sgbAtt^” 7 iie writes, 
“but i^c have been ; oMi^ed^ to let four 
root(i.$ ton d shed, and, wfll liaye to re- 
stridPf-otH1 own ipàrbn^’VitT still fur- j
thcriy:' , :ir " ' ' V ÿ I

ijmakes mg think,you two ar< alike, !
but yow Je. No rSiree. Andef won't °« bW.°P, white bread .md

WilteteriSs; TF-SF'^Ei

a loggin’-bee right soon, and she cia Iaj *r . . ' k rlkt-I
yon to help her lay -out. the “Onlylonce ori twke a we H d«8 

eflin' line. I can't say mifïb-you meat apjear on tha dinner, table g-
vS........e„b,V« like When she ver a joint. Wme-has beep aboi,shod.

thinsT might 'Suppçr.consists of porridge heyn^s 
♦belSkrt and or ch^se,., Before tbo Va.r the fan*- 

used seven pints of'milk daily; poygfLp*

ColSs,'Fafn', Headache, Neural-1 package' which contains complete^-

rsBftirtirtotetheir hair because of dandruff and ritie, take Aspirin marked with the scribed by physicians for over nntc-
scalp irritation. At night rub Cuti- mme*“Baycr” or you aro not taking i teen years. Now made in Canada.

scalp-means good haih There is only one Aspirin—“Blyer”—Toe ittnat say “payer”

Lrmens, Limited. Si. P&ul SL, Montreal. manufacture, to assist the public against Imitations, the Tablets of Bayer Company
flWP'Cuticura Soap shaves without mug. will be stamped with their general trade mark, the “Bayer.ÇroM. ^

-

• - i ; Forsir

si-
' "No, no, He can’t. And Granny, 

Oc wouldn’t—slg1 wouldn’t be hap- 
1 . away from Boy and—and us.”

"Vc dinna ken, lassie; ye dinna 
k< i ; it’- a braw warld and your mitli- 

has. been lookin’ for her cornin’ 
full lang, 1 ha’ noo doot. They were 
gr< : t friends. They looed ain anith- 
er reel week” ' >

D^ing-mc, but you and her seemed 
& lot, a lot alike to me somehow. I 
Reckon I'm good enough of;:a shot 
\o have got by you girl; but s 
thin’ kept my rifle down. 1 see 
two lookin’ at each other—rhçx 
your eyes — wall, I can’t say jvhat

" St *Ï-:nie-
you

:yes,

• -

Counter Check Books
k fe -r\ -%'W

^rcylde tbeim^r Ijieahs by can keej| j|j9aSfeqfu^ accurate cFfwfc ^iÿou^sales. The

new' luxury tax and sales tax makc$ it neccssary.To^eep such a record. i\Vje "iaakc sales books 
Suitable fornarj^ tÿnç of busÿiess^ yjiilh either 'triplicate co$*cik i*

mother woiijd Sbt- mind wki- 
ln’ some Ringer, Grainy1,' I know 
slie would rather fet auntie live a 
while* longer for our sakes. She has 
g<>' used to waitin’.”

“Lass, you mus'na cry,” said the 
"If she gangs

“But

>

old woman gently, 
aw a 'it wull be God'sjgood pleasure. 
If she bides ’twull His Mcjrcy. 
We wull hope an’ prJtf_ for tti'c l^>st,
Glossie.”

When Gloss sought the wood a 
white, sweet-scented mist was rising 
from thc leafy carpet where a thin 
veil of snow had resteefo The low 
calls of the feathc'fcd>dumzens of the 
Wild sounded mellow. 411W indistinct 
from the softwood ' swA* for the 
sky was, changing to the 'slate-blue of 
even tide. Down in thc sturirpy po
tato-patch Boy and Big.__McTavi.sh
were busily engaged in turning the 
snowy tubers out of the black soil.

Gloss skirted the. p^tçh, keeping ÿ 
thicket between her arid the workers, 
and passed on southward until she 
reached a wide .ridge o£ giant beech 
trees, whose » fbrig "arms" Were fruited

‘ TRIPLICATE BOOKS
1 There is * heavrtjzdenljjintl just now, .for triplicate books. .We m»k$.. » greiji variety of 

^triplicate bootef, Both iiSSPpâ^ite carbon feafc and bight back .stÿféÈJ 4 j»
., Write, us^for^sampl^andtiprices before placing yojjtr nejtt |rder,.or fslt’any of'^ur agents

Vegetable Parchment Sutter Wrappers

knfcw what Rachel’s like. When sjie 
t«j|es a notion to do a 

as ‘well give in right on the jriart and

. . . .. ......... . . ...... k -"tHEFF?
ter.'ciits my , .«••• .

"Letter writing has bedofitri too «&- 
gpçpsive. I tear off„unus_c4 half sheets 
of letters received and use old en
velopes inside out. • -Baths are qgt 
down to one-half. ■ t g\

“We can ho longer afford to enfff- 
tain company to meals ; we meet titri" 
friends after supper."

Thc present lean times, the wr^çr 
Confesses, have Hot Hfhipalred 
health very much, although he s^s 
he has become “sombVliat spare™n

bo4y."

we’re goin’ to log, ’cause Rachel says
so. Conjei^-along over ai)3 sorter 
givëThîSoid woman a tip or tjy’p about 
jvHaCsIw shijuld get together for the 
taolqf jl’ll see you bac]c thsjfiugh tlr“ 
bifsli, 'causeil wan ter see Bi5ç; about 
some traps.”

They started out, thc majtjkcep.ing 
up a running fire of conver^ailion, his 
short legs taking two stej^ to the 
tall girl’s one, and his littldbiyes, by 
force of habit shooting here^fid there 

through the bush.
(To be continued.)

'<+■w
^r>

We are in the best position of any firm in Canada to fill your order promptly for parch
ment butter wrappers, either printed or plain*. We are large importers of this brand of paper, 
and have special facilities for printing wrappers, in. one or two colors of ink.

■* ii W v i .
l i i

*
WAXED PAPERSM* V

ip&d

We also'mamiracture a complete linl* * waxed brèa'd and Meat wrappers, plain or printed, 
''“waxed papef rolls f* home use, and waxed5 pa pets for all pùrposës. u v' -...twit-.c

Our eipilpment Is the most modern !a«8- Complete to/bé found’ in Canada. Our goitiÇ'ïre 
first class and our service is prompt. Let us prove this to yo on your next order for: Coirn- 
ter Check Books, Parphment Paper, or Wa^*4. Paper. • ;jro -it;

For quotations apply to publisher ef this paper.
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Ma Wants a Chaqgjrj:
"Going away this summed” 
“Guess, not; t’a and lifj 

agree.”
"What’s the matter?"

*
y: *: Lk ' .1 .

- The best time to Ws a pretty gjrl 

is an>r old time.Y our "
^ quickly relieved by MurilC

LV CyfiMiedy. No Smarting "Pa to gô sômewhei|iè where
four Druggists or by h# can play golf, and Ma t&ists on
tor Seek el fhe ^ ^ ^ ^t'Lgoing to a place where golf has

cy* Bomedy Ce«# Chlcsfle, [ never been heard of.**

can’t APPLEFORD COUNTER CHECK BOOK CO., LTD.
® ;• HAMILTON,.. ONt.-BRANCH OFFICES -AT .a- ^ •
1 Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg and vancôüve*
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Scientist Starts Air Route Across Rockies 5#Ji
On Expeditioniw>*(mpeg i’i/rrvLted ** tCalgary 

A Flip of the Foo^tAts This

Gas-Power Washer
One of the most delightful features of the 
Maytag Multi-Motor Washer is ease of 
operation. Women everywhere agree that 
it is perfectly simple.

Put hot water and 
soap into the 
cypress wood t 
it with soiled clothes.
Then give the special 
starting wheel a flip 
with your foot. That is 
all. With a business
like “put-put-pùt,’ the 
little Multi-Motor goes 
about its work and cha-

Laoding Fields at Intervals of 100 
Miles Have Been 

Lo rated
Captain C. McF.wen, of the Canada 

Air Board, who has been touring the 
Rocky Mountains for the past five 
weeks has been successful in solving 
the biggest problem ’ in connection 
with . the tran.s-Canada aeroplane 
route, the location of landing places 
in the mountains.

He has been successful 'n'locating 
landing places at 100 mile intervals 
between Catga~f and Vancouver, al
though the tav; was somewhat diffi
cult as one of the essentials in con
nection with the location of an aero
drome is that it be close to a rail
road in order that gasoline may be 
easily obtained.

Capt. McEvvcn expects to make a 
trans-Canada flight, and is confident 
that he can accomplish the'rcturn trip 
from Halifax to Vancouver in six
days. ■***

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITYWill Attempt to RcacTt North Point 
Danish Greenland

An attempt to reach North Point 
and thus complete the Danish explor
ation of'North Greenland, will be 
made by Lange Koch, the 
Danish scientist and Polar explorer. 
The aim of his expedition, which is 
expected to ' last about two 
aside from scientific purposes, is to 
secure Danish sovereignty of all 
Greenland.

Gillett’s Lye has long been regarded as a house
hold necessity because of the fact that it is useful 
in so many ways, and so satisfactory in every 
respect that no woman feels that she can .keep 
house without it. Makes the finest kind of soap 
for washing and cleansing. One can of Gillett’s 
Lye will make ten pounds of good soap in twenty 
m inutes. Many of its uses are shown in booklet 
under the label.

young

nerous
Fill

ge
ub. years, i

Koch, who in the capacity of geo
logist, participated in Knud Rasums- “ GILLETT’S LYE EATS DIRT ”
sen’s last expedition, hopes to reach 
Inglefield Gulf by motorship and in 
August or December will endeavor 
to establish a depat 250 miles north- 
vast of there. A mechanic will be 
the only white man to accompany 
him, the other members of the expe
dition being Eskimos."

Henry Ford has placed an ice
crawling tractor at Koch’s disposal.

ses all the washday 
worry from your face.

Many, many homes 
not having electricity 
are today enjoying this 
great conven 
fccted in the 
Maytag factories.

It is the onl 
machine in

built

Handles heavy or 
.'light, piecçs perfectly.

floes a thorough job of 
'rclefiosiug in a short

"rk.es

Made in Canada

lence per- 
fanrbua

Flying Around the World j Build Up The Small Town ! Canadian for the Jobly washing 
the world

soline motor, 
into the ma-

The True Future Lies in the Country 

And in the Little 

Towns

Mexico Wants Sir George Bury Tc.Undertaking Now Not So Difficult 
As Might be Supposed

Who is going to be the first aerial 
Drake? Or, to put it more plainly, 
w'ho will be the first man to 
around the world?

Reconstruct Railways 

Sir George Bury, for many yr-ars 
It is high time that all of us paid | vice^residcnt and in charge of he 

-iy more attention to the building up of 1 _ .. ,
.... . . , i - Canadian - la :inc r.v.hviy, and more

the little town and less to making the : , . ,
Th# little ! recen - gene al manager of in:- pulp

to be feverishly ^pushing forward pre- town is home—or should be. It neetjs mtcrc>ts at X ancouver, has been m- 
parations for the super-flight, as are ( our support ,and wc arc the people ; x ll' .10 " ° I C
also, at least two well-known British who must give it life and power if it i s-'lu Aun ar* m.tn.i^cn i t or t >t
airmen. - is to have either. The big city cares ' nat,Qnal r^llw?>rs of Mcx,c0*

Enemy One or-thc other of them will very nothing for us. It will if it can pull
Australia is to receive from us a probably be successful; the only ques- 0ur dollars away and lure our boys

consignment of a pertain sort of fly lion is which one? or the task is ' and girls into its whirlpool, but that
which is the natural enemy of the not really so difficult as might be js the only use it has for us. The 
blowfly or bluebottle. The bluebottle j supposed. . - little town needs us and we n-eed it.

has become a fearful pest in Australia 
simply because it has no enemies “in 
that country, and in 1917 was respon
sible for the destruction of three mil-

Even a bad man can give others 
a few hints on being good.A TONIC FOR THE NERVESaway with all

the hard work—saves a 
lot of time—and actually 
protects the clothes.

Has a power wringer 
"You merely feed the

clothes through it. And
• .when not used for wash- 
ing .you can hitch your

* " churn, separator, griivl- 
fr, etc,* uto the special 

• pulley 'wheel and the
• JittJe 

operate
Vf : XS 'V: .

washing a weekly <
..Kflfëdi the cost 

o|>erating expense of the 
Maytag is

Go to your local Maytag dealer and see 
this, machine. 1 f HOtie -in your rTotvn iwritq.
u*;! - " >,

\iirhe '$■&%'. Free Household Manual 
l. lb' th* mcà\time ;wrif^; fô? -ai free ropy-; 
;'df bïir Éamoiti Maytag “Household Man- 
*ml.lÿe* 1 tmtontains. : df valuable*sax

Write*"us today.

Three or four Americans are said overgrown city larger.The Only Real Nerve Tonic la A 
Good Sypply of Rich,

‘ ,f Red Blood '

“If people would: tmiy attend to 
the it* blood, instead: >f worrying 
them8ely.es ill,” saii dp .eminent nerve 
specialist, “we d6t!torS;\9ould not sec 
our ttfOtrsulting : rooms:1-.fctowded with 

. ncrvQpS: wrecks. . ,More.Tpeoplc 
from wdrry than 'ahytlffng else.”

The sort of thing' wjifth the spec
ialist spoke of is the nervous run- 

•; doyîaM<?ojidiûp?n..çaa;§|:tl by overwork 
and the many anxieties of today.

• 6ufiferdfs_:fin'd tbcmsu-lvCs tired, lo\V- 
:: sfÿrijbtd and - yfi.able. Iq.-' keep their

\fh 11 sqf i groit|Tdilpss fears;,, and do not 
M'.PJçhl.--, jfcadach.es and 

othcr nTrve pains arc of the mis
ery, and it all comes from starved

Nature Helps to Kill Insects

Naturalists Discovered That Each 
Insect Has Particular

Sir George is on his- way to New- 
! York where he will consult with the 
! bondholders’ committee from whom 
the lines will be taken over.
Mexican government has offered the

The airmen, essaying it will, of Hall's Corners may not make as- Pos!tion to. ,Bl'ry and il is said thal 
course’ be free to choose their own large a dent on the map as New York he has. decided to accept, 
route; and this means that they will j but it really nac-ans more to us, and S,r George is known as one o. t.ie
be able to fly for the most part ov-. ; we ought to help make it something bcst °PeratmS and construction, rail-
tropical -icas indlwapih^iids vfiftfe', to be proud of. Why not get over waY of The.contment, and during 
the piT. is’ pf .,an;oy.oi) t«rnpe/>ture. the idea that the- bright future Qf j the war went to Russia at the request 

*Thcrè remains' the 'questiofiS*of ex- America lies in the gréât -cities? It i A11^s io Ct>'ordinate the l^rok-
ftfific, and '‘‘.his is'ût serious rend; ifibr ,iocs not. The future which lies in ! <•" railways of that empire, 
to establish a • complete chain iff t),e: cities is shopworn, smoked, dirty |

• landing places. and . petrol .st’tirey, umf unclean. The true future lies in
iHund the globe is .going to a:] the: ebuntfy and in Wc little' towns. : is" the greatest ever, - 

.lot ref money.. I Hack them up and.make them crow, '
The recent flight of thq two Italian j —Rural iAcw Yorke?. . . 1 "HZZ" L .■

airmen, lieutenants Ylasiero and Fer-! -------------- 1 P* OT lT lUlA^ "Îr^nn:.”0'1

rarin, from Rome to Japan, cost them h ÀYarts arc. disfigurements that dis-, L 11# f IWI A ÿôug iûehUn""v'-
£48,000. A fliçfit "àrduiid the world 1 app'ear when treated wiüt, Hplloway'sJ ^ ■■■• ■ ■ Chase s Otnti
w ould probably ctiSr "double this" at ; t-°Tn Cure. • 4 uoim 'it reflero? at'wiee and gradu-

Vi: 1 Great^rSkin,
r . ; box: all dealers or Edmanson, Bates & Co.,

fhe camels toot,. ,^n4ike . a s.o,t Toroetio.
! cushion, peculiarly well adapted 'o 
j thç gravel and stones ov^r which it 

constantly walking !• " DUring a

Multi-Motor will 
them for 

.•make the
XOÙ.

and The
so reasonable.

4-

mi lion pounds’ worth of sheep.
If a sheep gets a cut or sore, the 

blowfly lavs its eggs^en - the raw-spot, 
and when these hjitch^thc grubs lit
erally cat the linforttinatc creature.

Similar experiments have been 
of exterminat-

arc

The patriotism of thé office seekernerves. __
'■ 5trVeV viW poison-
ous sedatives is a terrible mistake.

to relieve nervoUs'ness arid rtin-down 
health, Dr. AVyj^s.’ Ti*k Pills 
should be taken. " TTicse,pjR 
new, rich blood, which Strengthens 
the ngrvcs,. ..û^iupyes thç^ppetite 
gives new strciig'fli and spi.rits, and 
makes hitherto “despondent people 
brighta^d^hecrXpb If arc at
all. of .sorts- yçu should begin 
taking Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.

You can get these pills through 
any de^rv in mcdiSiTç,-tir :h.y^maiiL$t 
50 cc'tWs, a"box or* six'"boxes, for 
from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
13 rock ville, On t.

tried before in the way y
ing man’s ’inscXt*cncmVci, alid With 
great sudccss. ^omc* yeat'^ ago the 
Australian scale bisect Was accident
ly inported it)to California." It at 

fastened on the Orange trees, 
and the destruction 
looked as "if t'hê' orange groves—rof- 
California ,vvxre, dootpetb, for the : 
washes" atul insecticides proved use-

;.-^N1FR0 CALGARY
The
supp

jln^o, Unknown Australia
if ,r-r . .

Railways Can Open Area Capable Of
, ’7 Caityiing' -aïtooo.ooo

Sheep
A’llf’c X p c d i t fô y party, represent

ing a West Australian railway league 
and . the Common wealth government,

Ip In travcflin^ en the nbrtih'xvjfet 
and far north’ of "western Australia.

Sotn-- idea of the immensity of this 
•frttie-kttown corner of the Common- 
i^aUlynay bgjftj^fred trout.the,(act 

th;ç^ part y _ covered 1.50Ç miles, by 
^6 steamer along tlfe^coast, thence by a

-travifFsed l.OOÔ^mUts: of -Pailare ef United - Sûtes tp Make 
Jcoubtry» A vast.belt of coVfiijry, was , ^ ^riàrnfàtt Equal 
tfomid Ftrctchh’Vg leiistward fASii -the *• - : J tProïéssipn
*T..(-opoJd-p«ivge« i.i ki fkp- nvw--------^
«riU»»*<f*»&ble of carrying 40.000,000 <hc jYj“)y..,Yurk 'J'jçb^nc saj s: . 
idioopi if, opened -by , railway-. „ In -the. "K0?., .the Vkrainjyt. Jtft-
aWcaUuyuion on ucard not one, beast. ;®«dl5&!2SilSElllLfccel °‘ .Balsb&vfe)

^fTWiffh Affslralia. “ *“>"l’ola"ud■ ♦#tf»»N.t»i.krd W-
; __e________ ____ ... whelming force. Poles hear digktn

: l

s make

fearful. It

•w-

stay tjK.ÿag.up. j _
After a wltiléi •'orange growers, in ;

I; Mina'rH’fl' Lii*fiinent: ( o./ Limited.- 
i Tientl^meh. — 1 have used MIX

despair, sent of naturalists .ARD’S L-J NI ME NT .... ...j. , ... . ,
to Australia to investigate. They j!arid in irfÿ:familyyears, an<i‘> t-.»r siixÿle journey through the" Sahara, 
found that in AÜfftrHIia'the scale"in: ! *e "every-,lay ills and accidents: of; horses have worn_ out three sets of 

•vint doiviV' bV the Virdinal, lfe , / consider it has no equal. I isliêiiè, wlnlWütlie «amctURtèl were

Hit™bsvs4i:':r4»5's^£“‘; —m. «» -
of these and brougiit'them wlive "to . jm k,-XPI. FH R.. pESJARD*IN. ;
Californie.1 " From "tficsè tKe.V bred i:^cljr. Stork St.'Anÿy.; Kanip.uraska.l 

ten thousand, and the next '-spring. j 
turned them loose, in the orange" disJ 1 lÿ

■k I Beautiful Women
I of Society, duringthepast 

S I seventy year» have retied 
^Ve^wyxiAdtrfor their* état 1117 
* Vxgulslied appearance. The 
O- / Tstiff, refined, pearly 
' <*- Wldte' ëomptextofr fFp" ;

readers Instantly,- is 
always the Sjoijrée, (tl 
flattering, continent.

. .a

1
Aï;

sect was

Wfirld Peace in Perif*^
• -1 < < :. .Î e » ••• # «5

----- :-!?#
A Pill fcm: All Seasons. —intqr

ana siiniiirej;,-.in: any Malitude, Ivhvthdr 
in $orpd zone <XL..-;Vt-*tic It miicraturé, 

j .Tajfmclee’s X'egctable PilH can be 
j descended tipon-to do their work- flic 
I dy'Speptic will find them a friend al- 

wai's and should carry, 3 them with 
- .r ■ j ; n i 1 itA cvervivhi They: altK-pfltdc to ,

;QHeat Undercurtents of Br.tish and v. ItJ,stand any- rliWate >nd»tfr«
.. ranted to keep their freshness and

Amencan Nationally : | istjfct,«h. . Tire* ; not gnowj
j .a ÿ_u%ty.»9Cp<ï#*fed1 m fSoij-j^lUj 
•no.> on the niarket.’

War ^ot Ended Right

Poland faces-a-winter of starvation

' $
- w?

trirt. 3u-aaM-'T!*; Test" Scal6><»lis^ppi aix d . ii.'V'. and
thousands oi ■ trees I wliiïh hj^ Orvr 
covered p ith a white Ipproug.growth I 

of scale, suddenly assumed ncw,.lit'e. i! 
—Pearson’s \\ eckly.

àThe Lincoln Statue
1
4

1
Yo

ljNerther Cross-Nor •:
'• ‘ - -Coaflitt- • • Ü •

, Lilihu fljy! o^i'ir-tssed^ . • •
r th<-feeling not only .qi" the best pfo : 

a* ree'ent essay Jantes^ induct, ' pic of the United States when ht smû- 
tile Animal Rtoscuc. of

Minneapolis, storiei*:of. thfc .-jbiost ................ .... ,« , . .
telligent or Hteroic atit .seen: or heard j. iundame^a) : conceptions in
„y -me-wniers wcre-WbmiMedîb# 2« ICP-W wo«ld ^akc _ ... - — ■ . .v .
schoolchiMren, for pr-zes aggregating ‘fiat the y'slm.iW Tie b,Opposite ÎCTcs .ply, wftth no ^pjliblc wav ret Meeting

"U sight. And this is nearly twè I
s after Çe&rm-i''y surrcit4(^d. It i 

sp^.ciV, ] isr^the res-ukUokO^. blind follj^gf fail- 
end in the
West an^c

Î I
Car’sMinard's Liniment'RÜÏÏtië"s 6TptheriS ;. î our

Appearance
Js important
* / » •* ■■ .

t
llit swish of the Russian knout.: .

^^lujtry doing? The
vti|ld is obviously kln

'^m.iocracy is iguin 
ynei is once fiiofv

Popularity of> the Dogion't Jlilg.jitf ,J ijian .fpr beiiirf a 
uptrike a^ti‘tof-fi> lie a bowlingin ?: 4

-rat!
peril. ’hUrl

l>Jn : 
ed>,)' ■ in prqk4'.npq^ tile .of Lincoln I .otv account destne^-r: .of liar-

.1.0 Grp.at. ; Britain, that the identical ; veiïs<- by tlic yiolshevîst JaJvance.
both Italy's food >•f>tn^nssionc^AlübouflG■é5, 

it impressible ; ia jig shortage "in Italy’s wlrea^

&
r 4.threatened. The 

on. Are wc goiii'ÿ to inarch agfeijist 
gigantic wrong or arc wc not? • uj 

UL ^ ‘Ü?f wC jfre not, tÊosc who are* 
ff ii isiied>% i thî V j’yüyPÇ afkaloofnessîntiy 
it says many >tlr^i*iTg ts||f-jtistific^.iSii, 

* riot sq’t life s è VI ib'boast of ^ t ujf t

sup- ... RLE AN ALL
^ ^Aiifo Bôdy Polish

{.UTypMam'kÿ:*.i ^an^gyesa btiHiant, lasting 
F vcrnu w«*ll V^rsiTy applied — Doef

•eidk' . -‘-f iKSfrCgt, catelis-.iltfct—Preserves "thé* 
of trying to substi-rr

by the- writers were ■:; 1
$35 in value. Of tlmiawcititte .rCf.^n anyat Vorld^wrgen^^ne;, u :4. 
ceived, eight referred to liorsgs./fo.ir-’iwho gained his knowledge df , the, year: 
teen to caLs.. twenty-four to other \ ?th.e h«w?P _
animals "ïnclnding birds; and"if38 "To or tîie fulmination# of political cam- mgjo

—Ôtir’Dhmb ' Animals.: .Ï' -t jsaigns might ,<ÿi»ty be led to-believe: asglhe West 
N ^ j that the country" was seething with 1 tu 

hatred of Great -Britain a fid the Brit ol

t-)
‘ill VH

b
m./ T

adherence to tile prln'ciple of a league 

to enforce peace. . ' e;
“Many advertise.intense intercsp(|n 

a league to enforce peace. But tu*ç. 
hold to their lips a bugle they do Hbt 

-1> 1 ow^-.ViTJi>uÿaucS.tlter' senndh, but 
do not apply its” doctrines. We sjây 
by acts, always more significant than 
words, that eulogy of the league i&a 
.« merely.;jtoflflii&l »crd>c. Neittor 
if’roni AYasljfjiginà.Wr from DawKn 

from Marion has come any stS 

^mgns for the nation to gird itself. Me 
idealist lias visualize^ this .countrySs 

spring tSija 
sleeps,:

1 original finish.dogs. I *"■! -a new. °' nations,, for the
effective Lvfgvc which- iaà won 

war.—Buffalo Express.

a & ^ÉkNtCÀid ■ *"!
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One Great Essential 77 
To a Woman’s Health 
■l Is Her NerVes A

Hi

ln ish. The nativeiAmerican knows bf*t- th 
ter. He is.^'wenware , that apirt . 
from the hosultt^a^d bitterness ag- 
ainst Britain which'"lias been import- ,-w

{ejTironi*Abroad; theri^.is not only no * -t—------------ f *• j
-t . inyTl^eling « MWWiilÉÙlhrthe republic fj SAY “DIAMOND DYES’U? i

I / ' tfor the great kimlrti^ nation, but iM 1 _ to.
Nature intended won'reri to/be ‘conniiren'- châÿ.vpfcoes of juslicc-'aiuj vkjK 

strong, healthy and happy lak-th/ dky,; ;b ?-r - ■ Wvj, putt'it? Ë*
is ■ iongT.-.mstex'id of being,.^îçk and . . , , ff
wretched. But how,.can^ny. .woman ||briri^ybsm-. inâfcatitiâ . y .' I
be hcaHfty and happy wh^the-whole {than it wbiild \e po>>t1)le with ‘any : jjj 
nervAife-Hsystem is tinsfcmtg,,^ • TI<^. iothçj country., DiWVi'nces, of. course Vr

..Hf: 1
they, do Ere .their health. Is it any JK cott« W be otl*rvvi*v wh«tc m- t. 
woifder then that they bëednuO iiHtg jtcrests so.yaxt are coiiipet.ii.xg. but 
able and nervous, have hot flushes. Jti,ese à4*t$*Ftf-TF^i<6i..?r dWfiirban- '..L

"Fbc-great iindvr.cur:,nts of.Brit.- 
everything lfrWfc:becen>e«- lish and American, .nationality neither

thqmtto üic blessings of g.oo.(C hc^ltli.’.long will tnere be an <nham.e bb tween 
li'fVs.TP. >1. Ryan, Sand PoinT,;N.$,, ';1^em*sW,<y®?a3-'stroiie «ltd OaindjiiÊ be- 

.Writeshave been a greài is»|lert'r'! causeHt As mot: expressed by form or
' j, x yi.. --

Strà^with 'ZJk \ 5Vfpi_ BOOKON
ont trypbling'.. I had hsvt;.fl)j.shos^|ajj4, cxpressic^i Ïïiat scctts to convey what : F |JT ^ <v !■ r \g*-wggOti DISEASES •
fainting sÿells.- When I wns flmy is endured fyom aycaltorek of this, Ulv < /t v. I r ItSmJT JW, Hb".,0 "”d
secoudiWagt. of Milburn’s Hya/Bjind trouble. The relief ‘fffini Dr. J. D. 'ff \ - v VvaN ]

SrJiâWii6f8*$ ï2Sf*«ïï.,^S«Eai / MààSSy
When I felt ,)ikc a different Pcrs.?n' £ there cqanes crepifnit *id regt, U| American Pioneer m Wni si-i urei.
Ï11, nTvcr J'11,11?11,1 tric!n,n f|ieBious| t|,^and tifcllrrom ] V[ V Do, R.mtd.t. j ^f. v»,t. IS.'
#id rdyioi^WSW them Fre-all vyljo^uffe# ( juj,e, completely cleared. This r, i •. . n-.i n___ __  tKÎT-A’î ''

...ü Mk 4 b--.. —^-5-------------- -
(Sailed -dRfrt on ' re'dji'pt -of ■:price b|j 'l ' . 1 -.Fir ____' iStantly that com stops hurting, then j (foflk'a COBfiOliPS
The T. Milburn Co., Limited,, TorjF ■ TG-H. -•.;•* ■ shortly you lift it right off with the 7; „,-TO. JL«i.«.«
auto, Ont.' " .>•'= 5 The Moscow fire..years ago .fingcr9_ Trulys g&iÉ8il«S'«t W'«"S'di

:------------- ;-----j; is the “worlds recot’d/i-^lti it 200,000 Your druggist sells a tiny bottle s of «treTuth—No. 1. SU
Jews practice*],, fwvingj perjiQtiÿiJÇ.rJshed. U&fgt1. -, , J °.f “Freezone" for * itw

Srb^ffieiTfiieir'®^-; « » man Êtafeif bVobabiy

mT wu - T ^ wwtwk ~ w

!.. xAuio Jop Dressing
Gives a rich, lasting enamel fin- 

"r istLNThfft' wiit hot c*rack—Made 
especially for leather, pantasote, k» 

•Wnohait and rubber tops. . It 
Viid watetpfbofsv 

Hàr’àxt’hre- Stores, Garag(*s, 
t streak or ruin your material in a Department Stores and Grocvrs. 

dye. Insist on* “Diamond Dyea,m »... Jj,' [ Try lX Today, 
directions in package.

a: tv. irt •

match between two. 4.U-4ilists 
ofifd probibly result in a draw'.i

%

:V
Mi

8
I Wash Day and
| Backache,

9-

$
Polishes,Canadian

8
?

a knight errant ready to 
rescue. But the knight .

— For a failure to Mke perforinanie 
equal prof.$4Sjfi ivc'are no-F l)lani(5g 

on<J.,|.i;But let us. face .tj.ie fatos 
nmn-fasliibh and temper to. seme ta
lent the fury of our,_.protest;ylonsBf 

undying, supreme,alfïgianVc to a wb- 
ble principle we tie not -’follow. je

- n*- j!i
Ludcndorff’s Kindness jjj

General Ludendorff is reported||o 

offer to the Rriffih 
d’affairej at Berlin to r0eBn 

of 1,506,000 men to fight B

I
\ The satr—w»y-TD send money by mail is by 

Nr» Pain 1 bomit.iou Express Money Order.

:.i i<:; ,r) —------------ 4 p : iritiT-^-g
iSfi?

Ud ORDERS

[ rne week in
SiofI dome

j! most homes, though*‘Sv.'eejjlKg 

5>! day is not much better. Both 
HI days are .njost t^

d back.

,S'Off
V"

I

SEfc TRADE MARKED WORD * 1 H1RAPION ' IS 0« 
BRIT GOVT. STAMP AFFIXES TO .EM 1NE PACKET*.

j' > :r

-. i tli<r ;TC4iSi
The strain of washing, ironing and

•D^ #s W AAm(j «weeping frequently derailgea the 
!ij kidneys. Tho system is poisoned 
n and blaclcaches, rheumatism, pains in 
i] the.Hnj^ 4-esult.
jl Kidney action must, be aroused—• 

(i the liver awakened to action and the

r

?
made anlia vc 

ichargç 
army
Bolsheviki in Russia in exchange 6jr

i; Tlù'>ot the veil- iltfftf1VEI-satlli<8^rifatyitrai»i*1ig> tiffin
S known Receipt JBook author will not ,11Q 'pnrs dealing with Danfig «jd 
| fail you ^ the. hour pt need. f Ihe PolislU Wkldn * ’ 1

• One pill a dose, 25c a box at all dealers, ---------- - 7 #q
jtjvr Eilmansoa, Bate, & Co., JLtd., TMajtgj

:

e

I

I» to any 
by the

in Atlantic... fGerte*;r»1;Mine
Somewhere on the surface ot fgie 

the Delaware and

'll*

: Atlantic 4>ctw 
Clirsapcake Cyrcs 
is drifting', a liiëhace to coastwise Si 
foreign shipping. The mine was plan
ted ,jn the coadt -waters by Gèrtffin 
marines ‘on" flic occasion of the 
prise visit Tri'1918.

I
a dangerous ntjWo

4-,

Si Ancient
£
:h k. n: |nL .. t W|K. - -e*U. ' 13^9.
». »-"t:.. -, ü

V

■K .

THE GLOBE. CAJRDSTON, ALBERTA

idéÊà'UÏ

Dr. Chase’s
Kidney Liven Pill

Gourauds 4

Oriental Cream0
- tf.mj . Z-Q.1 » 7/ ïàf, Srx_t 

'HTID r. HOPKlNt iv,! ON, Me.in re Al

CO
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HELPLESS WITH Small mon'hly pay-
• m t- sr1' n 'i-rl oAre Ycu Discouraged with Canada?

Do You Wish to. Sell Out?
Pin n & h i ik-✓ T>

* #(Jail a. *1 t tf .oui a 5MPrkTHE HENSON MUSIC CO.I have a large
Until He Took "Frult-a-tives” • 

The Fruit Medicine
If so list • our property with me,

iber ( l buvers iroui the liortli who will invest 
i heir wheat money in this district.

Xnun

_.PJTAX SALEB. B. No. !. Lorn*, Ont. j 
“For over tlirco years, 1 was 

confined to bed with Rheumatism. \ 
1 treated with doctors, and tried 
nearly everything without benefit.
' Finally, 1 tried “Fruit-a tives”. 
Before I had. used half a box / saw 
improvement; the pain was easier 
and the swelling started to go down 

I continued taking this fruit me
dicine, improving all the time, and 

I can walk about two miles and 
do light chores about the place”.

ALEXANDER MUXRO.
500. a box, G for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Frult-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

: gale of Lands in the Town 
of Cardston fç>r Arrears 

f TaxJOHN SHAFER
Notice is hereby given Hint oer 

t„in lands in the Town of Card- 
aton, Alberta, will be offered for 
sale for arrears of taxes and costs 
on Wednesday, November lOih. 
at 10 a.m. at lue Court House in 
the Town of Cardston,

Rhone 184 or 39Cahoou Hotel Block.

While the Family Sits Around
DOW

On quiet evenings or afternoons, put on 
your favorite records. Play any selection 
you wish. Be sure to play some of mother s 
favorite old-time songs and one or two of 
dad's familiar ballads—play them all on 
your Columbia Grafonola.

BURTONS
A full .nit ut 1 he said lands ftp 

in the issues of The Card-NOVELTY STORE

Child’s and Misses Sweater Coats
Cardigan Knit—Military Color-Belt—Pockets and 1-rout 

trimmed Paddy Green, sizes 24 to 82,
On w price $1 .80

pears
g ton Globo of Oct, 2nd. and 9th., 
1920, and printed copies may be 
obtained at the Secretary’s office,

ESTRAY—On the premisea of 
Pi ter Znliach, Cardaton (12-2 20 
w4), one black horse, about five 
years old, branded 70 (combined) 
on left shoulder.

You will get reproductions of exactly 
what the artists themselves produced on the 
original wax. Every note, every tone is 
distinct. The Columbia tone leaves give 

accurate control o cr

Cardston.
Dated at Cardston, Alberta, this 

2nd. day of October, 1920.
w. T'MERIDEW,

Secretary-Treasurer.
Ranch For Sale you complete

Misses and Ladies Combinations liUV 1IZV V,».» — — —---------------- U » , -
of the beauty of your choicestGroH rati Hi For faIp npnr Onl- 

g to . 11211 acre-., hotis*-, lie* barn, 
alt fenced, good water, grass and 
hay land, 80 acres broken.

E. Ij, BARKER, Cardston

or any 
records.

Then there’s the Non Set Automatic 
Stop—no other phonograph has it— 
built right into the motor. Invisible. 
Nothing to move or set or measure. 
Just start your Grafonola, and it 
plays and stops itself.

* In fine Ribbed Penman Combinations- high n- ck-ln-ig
sleeves—ankle length —siz«8 22 to 42,

From $2 30 up
ESTR.vY—On the premises 01 

M. P. MoL’omber, Woolford, Alta. 
(Sec. 2-8- 2 lw4), one roan horse 
with white spot un forehead, about 
5 years old, branded B on left 

S
sbouldeT,

*

Hgk
BUY "DIAMOND DYES" 

DON’T RISK MATERIALCardston Creamery Association
ü. W. Low, Mgr Phone 79

The Largest Co-operative Creamery In the Province

A13Each package of “Diamond Dyes” 
tains directions so simple that any 
woman ran dve any material without 
streaking, fading or running. Druggist 
has color card—Take no other dyc-1

con- Notice
Ask us to play these Columbia Records for y out

Frank Ciumit ) A-2973 
Henry Burr £ $1.00

Louie Graveurs ) A*6160 
Louis Graveur® J $1.65

, Oecar Seaglc ) A-2961
$1.00

Howard Kopp ) A-2956 
Howard Kopp j $1.00

Notice is hereby given that one 
stray bald face 2 yr. old steer 
branded U anchor Bar on left ribs 
will be sold by auction. Premises 
of W m. Duce on Reserve leas 
1 wo miles west of Cardston.

Mother Heart 
Forgotten

Th# Barefoot Trail • 
Lassie O’Mine •

A Community Spirit Notice *
is a good spirit and every man should be loyal to his 
own community. THE CARDSTON CREAMERY is 
muiiity concern being owned by 100 producers and 
should receive the support of'every farmer in the dia- 
1 rivt. Do not ship your Cream out of your District, but give

chance to maintain the reputation which we ban' 
gained for quality, having ranked first by Government 
grading among 8b creameries in this province.

Notice is hereby given that un
der the Provisions of The Irrigat
ion Districts Act 1920, s petition 
has been received by the board of 
trustees of the United Irrigation 
District, praying that the content 
of the said district be changed by]
including therein the following! 100 tons of hay, 25 tons of green

teed for sale, and two sections of 
fresh pasiiUHgti for lease uiiiii 

Location on 
Apply .Toe.

Ia com
Oecar Seaglc

;
Naomi—Waltz—Bell Solo .
Dainty Ann—Gavotte—Bell SoloHay and Pasturage 

For Sale
i •

HENSON MUSIC CO-UR H

CardstonColumbia Agent
lauds:— rrz!=rr r 1■= rrAll those port ions of Town

ships 5 and.fi in Rangie 25, 
26 and 27 West of the 4th 
Meridian which ara now in 
eluded in and form the 
Lone Rock Irrigation Dis
trict.

Any person interested may eh
writing, filed with the 

board before the 1 ith day of Oct, 
1920, why the said lands or any of 
them should not be included in the 
United Irrigation District.

Dated this 30th. day of Sept. 
1920.

«••••«•eeeste^eeeeaApril let. 1921.
Boundary Creek,
Vadnais, Jr., Boundary Creek, 
P O.

« » « » eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

i The Black & White Barber Shop Sr
• EVERYTHING STRICTLY SANITARY. RAZOR HONING A SPECIALTY *

~ • the ONLY PUBLIC BATH IN TOWN
PICK ’EM UP!

•A few snaps while they last- ESTRAY—On the premises of 
E. A, Woodward, Aetna, (22-1-25 
w4), one grey mare, about seven 
jeara old, branded yyY left shoul
der.

Prop. ;; C. B. Cheesman

Auto Tires at last year’s prices 
New and 2nd Hand Milk Separators

ow
cause in

IIDo you want to know more 
about British Columbia!’ Renew 
your subscription to The Globe 
for another year and we will send 
‘ Farm & Home” published at Van 
couver, British Columbia, eVèry 
week for a complete year—52 big 
issuta—one issue alone being well 
worth the subscription price fot an 
entire year.

Big B;i (gains

1w
Jull.N Petekhon, 

Secretary, United Irrigation 
DistrictM. A. COOMBS

Harness* Saddlery & Hardware School of AgricultureO
Company And 

Private Funds 
To Loan ESTRAY—On the premises of 

J, F, Strate, 8 miles south of Hill 
Spring, one bay horse, about five 
years old, about 900 lbs., three 
white feet, no visib'e brand,

Stacpoole’s Drug Store
Z. W. JACOBSA complete stock of Patent Medicines

Will open on Oct. 29th.

and offers practical courses in

BARRISTER
ESTRAY—On the premises of 

G. B. Hague, Woolford (See 30— 
2-23 w4). one black mare, age four 
years, branded HF (combined) on 
loft thigh.’

CARDSTOX ALTA.

A new stock of McKinley Music 3^Eyes Tested1 5c a sheet

Difficult Casus a SpecialtyEdison Disc and Amberol Machines ESTRAY—On the premises of 
Horace Williams (Sec. 2-3-26 w4) 
one bay mare, age 3 years, white

atrip on

shoulder.

—''Animal Husbandry 
Farm Mechanics 
Veterinary Science 
Dairying 
Poultry
Farm Management 
Economics 
Science

Sewing 
Cooking 
Laundry 
Home Nursing 
Household Management 
Sanitation 
English 
Arithmetic 
Horticulture 
Agronomy

W. I. FREEKWe procure any Record you want in 48 hows a
face, branded 95 on right 

9Sight Specialist

Office next to Cardston Implement 
Co. Ltd.

Coroner, Registered DruggistH B. STÂCPOOLE, M. D.

Sepecial 60 day subscription 
offer—“Farm & Home" published 
at Vancouver, polish Columbia 
every week, and the Globe for $2. 
00 the price of The GHohe alone— 
Let’s have your renewal or sub
scription soon „

W. 5. PICKUP,M.D.WAGONS
and

BOXES
Physician and Surgeon 

Licentiate of Medical Council of Canada No tuition fee. No entrance examination 4
Office Hours: 11 - 12 a. m, 

6 p.m.5 iiiniiilinioujliiiiiiiitimmimiiniiiiinmiii]. . . . . .. Courses extend over two winter sessions of five months each 

Open to boys and girls who have reached sixteen years of age 

Prospective students are urged to send in applications at once

PHONE 71 Mrs. A. T. Henson |
The Lee Co. holder of Diplomas from §

the Trinity College of 1
Music land London Col
lege of Music, London, 
Eng., is open to receive

IAt special bargains, 
Few left,
Enquire—

Calendar of studies and Application forms obtainable from:Undertakers and Embalmers. 
Large Stock of Gaskets 

PHONE 55

i
0. $. LONGMAN. B. S. A.

Principal School of Agriculture, RaymondI a limited number of pup- 
I ils in

1 Pianoforte & Theory
| For terms phone 142 * 

yi)HUIt)l|tIlUIUllP)llHlll!Ul!>lllUliiilti!ilUOW>llllUU{$UUtUUUll<

ALBERTACARDSTON Hon. Duncan Marshall,
Minister of Agriculture, 

Edmonton

A. E. Meyer, LL B.
Snpt. of Agricultural Schools 

Edmonton.Cardston Implement Co., Ltd. A large new shipment of Heat
ers and Ranges just arrived at the

SOUTHERN ALBERT4'B LAR888T BARPWARB STORE Cwdetoo Implement Op.
• ' > ^ /

I
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She Carbston fflobe
Published In The Interests Of Cardston and Sunny Southern "taAlbe.

CARDSTON, ALBERTA, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 9. 1920.Vol. XVIII

£ No. 42
Bay your taxes this month end 

save the 5 per cent, discount.
Remember Monday, Oct 18th. 

in I'b i.kf.g:vti,g Dhi— a D 'mini n 
n. lnhij Ail stores will be closed.

r. M, A, Coombs is attending 
hference and visiting in Utah, 
will be absent-some two weeks,

Mr. A. Salwey, local tonsorial 
artist, is expecting the arrival of 
hie family from England, on Wed
nesday’s train^ Ho will meet them 
at Leihbiidge,

The marriage of Miss Delores 
Woisey, daughter of Mrs, Sarah 
Wolsey, to Mr. A. Leroy Hudson, 
took place on Monday, Oct. 4tb"
at Cardston, Alberta. NOTICE

The 1st. Ward Sunday School i 
is making preparations for the vriTTOP • t. u 
staging of a play in the near fut- is hereby given that,
ure. Judging by the progress : ^-ordance with the provisions 
being made with the opera, the • ,e yngation Act, the under- 
dramatic will be presented first 8I8ned has filed the necessary 

mi „ , , , , . „ memorial and plans required by
The Cardston < early closing Sections 13 and 1-5 of the said Act 

by-law IB now in effect. All stores with the Commissioner of ïrrigat -1 
muBt close at b p.m. except on ion, at Calgary, Alta.

Mrs. A. B. Cure and children, at points on the Northeast ami 
and Mrs, HeberOckey and child- ' Northwest quarter of Section I 
ren, left on Friday for England, Township 1, Range 34, West-of 
where they will spend a few ! the lth. Meridian, for irrigation 
month's visit. Tbeirz husbands purposes, and for the right to von- 
acoompanigd them as far as Leth- 1 s'ruct the necessary works, as 
briJK°- ; shown by the memorial and plans

filed, to enable the water so divert
ed to be used for the said irrigat 
ion purposes on the following 
lands, viz:—Northwest quarter of 
Section 3, Northeast quarter of 
Section 4, East half of Section 0,
and West half of Section 10, ui \V7 i T T. * ■* «

ZwArmn:°Ke2it Wevtof'We do High Class lob Printing
izets‘erxg^c7to,eb90LCaarUendan^ Jollowïng1 llnds* *1$""\ T t '

^-at-the mass meeting to be held in <,n»rt«r c i- ^°rlbwF8t !
'Lethbridge on Tuesday evening, "arte, of - ^or>ea,Bt ___

Oct. lDtho in boner of Hon. Mac! Tt »

iss. "w-" - $
of the largest aseemblugpe ever | n . , . .. . , , ^belcT in the Majestic Theatre, and ! 8 Magrath, Alta., this
will not be confined to Liberals, i -^rcb ^al’ °* August, 1 JbO. 
ae citizens from all over Southern ; LEHI JENSEN,
Alberta, of every shade of politi-1 Applicant. I
cal opinion, are accepting the gen
eral invitation extended.

The list of voters for the Town 
of Cardston is now in the hands of 
the printer, and the official lists 
will be ready for distribution about 
thu first of the coming week. The 
original list contained 55c names, 
while nine more was added by the 
revising ofijoer, this bringing the 

___ ^- total up to 564. In glancing over
W g ‘he list noticed that many

^B ^B ^B r persons have failed to register,
^B ^B^^ the

^B However
^B ^B | other towns through-

H mm wBff BBIr 5 out the province, Cardston is well
wM I i to the front.

NO INCREASE IN PRICERE !
or, I

«

PALACE the at
à Friday and Saturday, Oct. 22nd. and 2^rd.

Notwithstanding the 
increase in the cost of production 

tbree^times previous to war 
prices, that great weekly, the Earn 
ily Herald and Weekly Star of 
Montreal, have dectied to accept 
renewals and new subsorip' ions at 
the old rata ($1.50 a year) from all 
who remit before Decernl er 1st,, 
1020. This should be gor rl news 
to readers of that big weekly. The 
Family Herald hae been vastly 
improved and is beyond doubt the 
greatest value irf-newepapere.

enormous I Had No Idea Prices Were So BeasrsuKi.
A frequent Comment in our Store

over

jts die,v : . /
The Greatest Woman Picture Ever Filmed APPLESEvery woman ’«

V

i

----- IN—

Her Quest of Love
Uie famous O. K, Brand—Maclutosh Red 

L 11 in and see us.
The loves, temptations, yearnings of a modern woman's 

life—In drama that sways the senses with its beauty, stirs 
every emotion with its power,

See the battle of Wealth and Passion—Amazing New 
Year’c Eve cafe carousals in N ;w .York's “Mid-night Joy 
BUt’’—Intimate glimpses oi the stage and its hangers on 
behind the scenes—The great gambling palace, thronged 
with Fashion—Humor, pathos, gorgeous spectacles—The -J 
most distinguished cast of principals yet assembled in a 
screen production, including One Hundred of the Most Beautiful 
Women in the World.

ONIONS
$3.46 pet 100 lbs.—Cheaper than 

them.
growing

Thmk of it!
« i

Cardston Trading Co.Tickets: 75c, 50c, 25c
Limited

The Eckhart On. failed to show 
M -nday night. The company 

was originally billed at the Palace 
but owing to that theatre being 
witbou1. a stage at the present time 
and also to the fact that the Gym 
Theatre is “cutting out’1 shows, 
the engagement was cancelled.

f ■■ ■ "v* rTfttrm&mxxzsmPszmmm

TANLAGv-->

—-

vJ
Tht* World’s Greatest Tonic- 

We are sole agents for Cardston and district for this wonderful 
tonio. Get a bottle today. $| 25 per bottle Counter

The Cardston Pharmacy i
NOTICED. B. FOWLER, Ph. G„ Mgr.

CheckIn the Estate of Grant 
Darbyehire, late of Cardston, 
Alberta, Hide Dealer, De- ; 
naased,

uiuiuiiicuuiDnnioaiiEnmuiauiiuiiiiiiuininnmininniiiiitinTTiiimiiiiniiiiiiiituiuniniriiiiianitiiniiiicitiiiiiiiminiimmjmuir

An offer to the

BooksNOTICE is hereby given that 
all persous having claims upon 
the estate of the above named 
Grant Darbyshir,-. who died 
the 2i'.b. day cf May, A. I). .1020, 
are required to liiu with Z W. 
•Jacobs, Barrister. Csrdston, Al 
berta, by the l'.lth day of Noveui !“Evervwoman” Madp In b3r- iy-°> » f>di statement, duly iLVUjrWUllian IT1ÛUC 111 verified, of their claims and of any :

Great Motion Picture 
Is Coming

com-
on

I
Eto Oct. 15th we are j 

giving you an
Up IJiq, "IM I T! RIA L is tlic bust 

that can bv obtained. \\ v 
supply nearly nil the met. 
chants Lu Card si on, L.ct us 
show you Samples and quote 
Prices.

oeouritias held by them, and after 
that date the administrator will | 
dis^ibute the assets of tho de- 1 
ceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regnid only to the 
claims of which notice hue been so 
filed or which have been brought 
to his knowledge,

DATE id this 1th. day of < icto 
bar. 1920.

a
F

Ingersol
Watch
Worth $3 00

I Big Allegorical Play Sae 
Been Filmed on an 

Elaborate Scale 3* ^ ♦

I Z W. JACOBS, 
Solicitor for thu Administrator5 The iumouo morality play, “Ev- 

I ! ery woman,’’ has been made into a : 
g i motion picture and will be shown : 

at the Palace Theatre on Friday ' 
and Saturday, October 22nd. and 
23rd. The story is declared to 
have been filmed on an extremely 
lavish scale and to abound 

I beautiful settings, lovely 
= attired in handsome gowns, .and 

spectacular -Effects. Against this 
extravagant background Walter 

: Browuo’s -celebrated allegory of 
H life and its temptations is acted 
§ by an extraordinary cast of play

ers. The role of Everywo-uan is 
played by Violet Homing, a beau
tiful actress well known on the 
stage sud the screen. Monte Blue 
has the part of Love, Wanda North 
Hawley is Beauty, and Theodore Lv. 8 a.m. 
Roberta is Wealth. Others in the

1 Cardston, Alberta

The Cardston Globe
in Change in Train Service

Sunday, Oct. 3rd. 1920

eWith each suit purchased 
from our boys’ dept.

Valued at $15 and up.

women

I
I The following new service will I 

bo inaugurated:
Calgary to Maclcod and return 

daily except Sunday—
9.59 a.m. lv, Calgary ar. 1 p.ut 
1.00 p.m. ar. Macleod lv. 3 p.mI

E

I
These are new lines anti represent good values. 

All sizes to choose from. Times for Trains at Cardston will be:
daily ex. Sun.1

South 
Ar. 7.50 p m

DUCE BROS- Eor further particulars apply to 
any Ticket Agent.

J. E. Proctor,
District Passenger 4gent 

Calgary,

company include Margaret Loomis 
Mildred Reardon, Bebe Daniels, 
Irving Ccmminge, Raymond Hat
ton, Noah Beery, Charles Ogle,

MJÜN’S WEAR !
eud Tolly Mtggball.SUfflMHMlIlllllHIC IlMltllll

.. f

t.

al

Grain Buyers
Prices daily by 

Get our bids before
wire

consigning your grain.

Insure your §rain against Fire while in the bin, for 30. 60, 90 days, etc.

Cardston Investment Co., Ltd.
Phonos 92 and 161

Call or phone for rates on ANYTHING you own that may born or die.
t

Canadian
Pacific

®
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jit!»e bark slîelf. TJieÿ uÿirc lied 
Kh gorgeous* bijL of^rcti iïànneî, which,
The remcmljicired; Glo.^| Tiadj^tlen carv- 

I > ful to explain was wàrc'féosilk. Boy 

smiled, and pressed the knot between 
! his fingers.
| On if the ïftôôr a hbm>-w"ov> if *:i *
j straw hat. Its decorations, too, \ycry.fcTells. All About a Safe Medi**w^That 
! of woodland flowers failed to asjics. f -Relieves After One Dose
| and scentless. Boy' caught it” up âmf ' *? ~ i . , ....
; held it at asms length; then he threw 1 ha| throbbing1 pain at the- baser ol j . *oii u j.i . in t ie ist i t^ \ ^,irs oi

, - , , • • , the' spine is caused by improper- kid-1 »ts life as a province, the conclusion
, ,t from Imn -md sprang out mto the ,,,y a,.:;0„. Fix up lh(. kidn?,s and of which .period was céMJrated US fHie impurih.s
flarkenmg weott-again. the backache goes in- a hurry. Winnipeg on. July 15. The "poster -heat and escape through the steam.

He hurried on, passing the tree- 1 he most wonderful kidney me.di , „ . ... f • :-A. . , . , . ... !swing where he and the girl had cine ever made is Dr. Hamilton's j s,amp P^tace ..of a half « ce„U„X; ■ A,r , oh,mu in contact w. 1. tic w a
plavcti «, m:m; snm-mers. He passed f'.1'8', T.h«y contain the juices of ccd| ago .s today one ot thd- r.chcst, most er o-.yd.zes .1 and prevents ,t from 1.

. tain herbs which soothe and heal all progressive and most promising pro- having a flat taste..rough the hickory grove where tidney illness. It's ■a pleasure .to use vi~f in ,be Dominion. Its capital ' fil-avc of well and spring water 
they had gathered the nuts for the Dr. Hamilton s Pills. Thev relieve • , .£ . . , ,winter', cracking; through this and to after the first dose, give you a newj ,s onc of i(,C fir5t ot ,he ro,m" that has bc, n a,’»'>zed'

tfic heavier timber and deeper shad- ffelmg entirely, remove that dull, ^y.
v t . ,• , throbbing backache, correct urinary;^^y|hc^tfhc light was very dun and

jMei ^^^gpers stirred and .vibrated. 

thM F» jStk1 acrbss llis path, s witch-
s Slraït s'Jm jtfe’1 @8r1ojj§||g|llimp of hazel-hushes. A 

Suddenly lie fluiig tfiF 
from him,'and bending fSHkrrfa gl& 
cd with hard: eyes towaaBhe wjjBe 
schoolhouse .Ringing to tl» hill. ^

“If he thinks luiriu^^ffier, t|j|n 
f'»od curce h!niif, ‘ fie "flH$cd, “and m.-.. 
help me to kill him." ..... .4 on, hé strode- Ins

A wee ludge-sparrow, drunk with 
the hazy- Indian Summer sunshine, 
perched itself on a branch above his 
head and poured out the simple little 

that he had always loved above

I

m Favors Compulsory Training

K. B. Bennett, K.C., formerly mem-IF CRimjMITH » I Manitobag-ig» Yf
A ME BACfP WondeShl DWeiafnnent W-'the Pre- ! Should bc 'SoileStof Fiftefif 

nr * n tiiip mier Province ot WesternREAD THIS Canada

lid Pure nri mg
Love m 

The Wild
# ' '

inutes ber of parliament, has come out opeii- 
1 ly in favor of compulsory trainingIn Uncovered Kettle

1 Unless one is absolutely sure of the for the youth of Canada. He advis- 
th'e’puriD of the drinking wafer i. is a cs the adoption of the Swiss system

I which he inspected recently. Uml^gk 
this , plan young |_ni.eu are given one 

In order to kill any germs lurking ^ two months’ special training every 
in the water it should be boiled for ;
1.5 minutes in an uncovered kettle. ‘

driven off by the -

I Nothing is more typical - of 
progress of Canada and the spirit 
that has ifiade that progress possible idea to boil the water.

1 than the growth and drvr-kipincnt ofARCIliE P. McKISHNIE

for three years.» :
Printed by Special Arrange- rimrPhos. Allen,
- ■ ment

*\*%
A|o^|ugd.)

He walked' OvcY ip the spring re
pealing' the over arid over—
“‘no more.—Boy and girl no moreV.”

From Totherside came the clang 
of the 

“1 w

Of course Manitoba was bound 10 !
, State of tOhio, City of Toledo, Lucas

disorders, stop headaches, and vague prosper. Th<> eastern end of llic'.grëat i County~ss. .
pains through Hie muscles and joints. e , - . , , - r , • Hank J. C heney makes oath that lie IS

t'nrt-.- - „ r , 1 v 1 ' 1 fertile pla-inS of Canada, it was tile I .senior partner of the firm of K J. Cheneyrorty years of success stand be'hmd ■ . . IS (o 1 (.0111L, business m the City of To
Dr. Hamilton’s Fills, which arc pre-! gateway to.-the vvorld-s • Uçsf -great j Jpf|o *(-ounty antl state aforesaid and that
pared- in" the. laboratories, of thé fain- west. Its position in the imlujslilal, j said Arrç»..\v»H .pax*4h* »nm of ,ONKÿlÜN*
ouf Catarvliozonc Company and van commercial and agricultural devel<f|>- I Itot'ÇrEnâ1'*^ 

hr depended upon as a safe, swift, mcnt ,of Canada is Strategical, Ahd > f)**E. 5,7
and certain cure for Backacbei Kid- . , ; v . .. >' ? -t FRANK J. CIILAF.Y

•ney, Iaiver, StOinarh, . "'or Bladder 11 ;<*o«tams, itself, some of the hnçst Sworn to hefo,c_ me and subscribed m my
Sold everywhere bx 25c’ farming lands bCthe"wbrldJ Btitj w^h f8%ence‘ th,s 6tb day ol Dc«‘”ber- A- D

all its pVbmise fifty y>ars. ago, who 
j would ltAvc " 'thought that tocjayHril 
j would be putting the fitiishirig lbuCtj|i- 
' és to a nirte million doÇas-îjiïirliitmeht 
I bùildi-û-gj. sa!fd to be 4hKt«cqii-al. of a%- 
i t h i n g ,»ri-; mod 04*» » q I ^ call * a r e h itnje t # e 

Commission of Conservation is‘Con- ' in aNorth America ft- *-iir *• ' |

j One. cannot compAfei thc Malmt'joa
; J of today•'*vith’.the Kvd- River iSitt|- Can?di?n Fa™ers WiU .Makc Finc 

A provincial officer of the ijrgcst ! flf,y V'™* *W> 'Xitl'ou< g|- ' ^ Profits this Year .
agricultural college in Canad» i.as ' ”,g, ,"b,Ucvl“ ' ’« Mess. »Ur^r Adilrvsring the Klwanls in Winn,- | 
stated that some .farmers wholhave j a,'dJ^ ,S^n<krf-‘!f »( | peg,'Ro#rt Xfigiil; "secretary of the
gone past his institution for a| life- j 'v a;- 1 ll",'nm<;.;11 ‘?|n 1 c>' 1 ,( 1 ‘S' I Canadian G ram'Exchange, said: “Ëtir^ 
time arc still (armhig after the :i:e,ie lb*t ljas I one .in the- in A,-twelve months must ‘

he very ,lpty um;l 1 den,cuts ha- -- , $ couth,cut for it, wheat, and the only
t.on of be prohIghleiu ss of the ,,»- City Council Doings £ cool)lry to,l„v with high-grade hard 
proved dairy cow of the spraying of To, puf tbtèngli (tie Ütinise rccli|- spring wheat is the Dominion. Where 
fruit types and of: selecting seed, ts_j t.i^sgill require some .tall hlistlii*. ; is fh«^'«Te ,,f t-liÜSKtàW Well, it 
driven Hopie to thç.,£amiçr on his own j Meantime^ lots . of. . corns will , 
farm or to a local group of farmers, tramped on. I he curé is “Putnain sij* :
T, , . r . , thé: old reliable corn « xfractor tlrii , you

h pioj « i«i is or ins «mee, o t on . Jias 'bbcn curing cohis. and warts fair ; very long on papér money and crcd 
vmcc the dairyman, whose herd pro- ; years. “Putnam’s” never fails-,; 2^ j it. Canadian farmers this vear will 
duces only 3,(K)0.pounds ot n,ilk per ; at all dealers. ^ ' htiWki^ite■ PrOfiM^or^l itftc wheat: A
cow per year, that.,.,.through selection; : •-■ • ---------- ------

FitiH Fry for Jdlper Park f ^

liy^ she wisim fl1er why she wisfee; :

, drumming upon a de- 
Mi^rosc on thundering wing 
JBtS|a clump of trees .fdr to 

the-^ftfgj#th*•’r into the wood the 
’ jtp"#! turkey sounded. Bo^y 

TirWonC^of these things. On qnd

6 gV«
to Hr

h i

Your travelfinsr equip
ment is not complete 
without an AutoStrop

A clean start for 
the day !

Troubles.c lu
Public.(Seal) A. W. Gleason, Notary 

HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINi p: is taken
internally ami acts through the Blood on the 

F. J. Gfieuey & Co:, Toledo, Ohio.

aimless goal; 
his one desire, to come up with that 
something urging and elusitjp—some
thing he feared though treasured and

Education Direct
To the Farmer

Prices Cannot Go DownJ®could not understand.
Later,.lie stood in. the low-lying 

wilderness of Elm Swafnp. And there, 
perhaps, his greijt Mother pityingly 
solved .for, -him the problem of a nexv 
unrest. T lie re where day's lights 
wavered faintly like foggy starlight, 
his soul shook off its brooding, and 
the old glad fearless light c'ÿtne back

Out of your bed and shaved 
in three minutes. This is 
AutoStrop Razor service.

Easily stropped, easily 
cleaned—nothing to take 
apart or unscrew. The only 
safety razor that sharpens 
itself.

Any dealer will demon
strate the AutoStrop Razpr^a 
to" you, guarantee satisfac-'V 
tion, or refund of purchase 
price. j

ducting Valuable 

Work

song
all other songs of wood-birds, ber 

was always.'the first song in 
spring" ; the last,in. dreary fall.

cause it
new
Tin little singer was about to leave 
the wood w-herein he had nested and
enjoyed a season’s happiness. He 
about to fly far south, and 
a promise to Boy to come back agaitr- 

. another springtime. And Boy listen
ed to the simple song and wondered 
at the gladness of it. Nothing of the 
deep unrest of his 
"tItéré—-only the gladness of 
brimful of Hod’s deep jôÿ. Boy .sat 
down on a log and watched the bird.

“Little chap,” he murmured, “you 
have got a long ways to fly. 1 guess 
I know abojtiV as. Well as. anybody 
could know you, unless it s Daft Da
vie, who’s wild like, yourself, and T 
can’t understand why you should be

rtrilling •5to his eyes.
“No, wc ain't girl and tfeoy no 

more,” ,he whispered; and lr|j.m'g his 

arms. Idgh he laughed.-,
XVhat| He had iTç.çeivçd 

forest s'-n&vlied his*spirit as the starry 
snowflakes, falling on his upturned 
face, soothed his burning flesh.-

fV6m theown- ; soûl was
a heart ak%°down "^'l,*jThc w,?W-:-::-

IcnoW, is short on -wheat and
i v

AutoStropKazor
-sharpens ilsdfAt mid-day the setter crept -back 

to his old place by,the ash-leach and 
lay.down. .A little later Boy came f 

He stooped down ap
$5.00r—complete 

strop—twelve 'bladcs in
with

____ in an at
tractive. assortment of cases to 
suit any purpose.

m
Ba it may ,i.n a few years, be pr.odùvin^'3/ Vi- 

Î0,000 pounds. anxj that without dny'1’ A ; systematic plait-for restovking 
additional labor. :v 4 -j fakes in Jasper Ptirk trout has'

jfn. 1912, the ^nmjssion of O.n-j hcidi imyugurated b.V OP'S. Maynard 
sxM'vation, rcÿ.lizipÿ;th.at t,hc most eff-‘T:Rogers, Superintendent Of the park, 
ective results • cottfcd be sccuv-t'd !oi)Tyr!'Htinng July 18,000 : trout Try It aye 
by taking J he pis HÎiHti.oii.iiiv improved ! bi-etr* received froüiHlhe :‘li-ovfriirin-n t , 
methods

the path.
patted the dog’s head, and noting his 
tangled hair laughed softly.

“Joe, old pup, 1 thought it wax .me. 
whjp had to roapr among-the briers 
arTii xhiirrs, ?*but I ?v.e you’ve been 

j there, too.” ‘ __
And Joe looked up and yaivned, methods of jarmjijg dirccj lorilic. fàr- jiiilÿhpj;icst.aiid.p4çc4 111. lakesri’ytam- 

sleepily, just as if lie had been, "icr, initialed illustration,, fn'iine all .id, I’atn.ria, .Anncllv. and l-.d:tli. All __ 
j awakened from his forenoon’s nap. llirongh . Canada, , T.lies», were .eon-j of these., lakes arrj. w,i;,l{.Muted to. tisli I

. . . i .Bov ate his dinner m silence. \Vhcn dueled under the direction, of; Uw propagation ^nd ;are yyitfiin easy dis-
>r*h«a».* tlie"ha*tt _ h^_ gleywl at Glf-ss. ; She lands co,W.iiV,e file.. cou,rf,issiouif frpm PMl,^ a.lqvarters. i

ZuhiKlil and a cold wiiW.sw?pt lr0"! .^ytandmg:bcfmTtlic nitflow, .and for four years,>;whfn,. liayin^'ifemon-v . """vtiT ,u

thr hay. With .1 last ^vcet nolf ol B>v h(.r pcrfec(. fa„, cr&néd by stralcd their usefulness am! the advi- . •' : 'ïB“t er ,
Rood by the bird -prang to wing, and , m of hravv chcslnut elearl «ability of b.erasing their mumber., H.ptyice » to he md a l#Uk ;1n*
l-athiR Skyward high above the trees agaiqWt tihe light of #n outer thb.:>ork was transferred to the De- ter eaimhe kept çool through '•«
fnd.d, a Httle darting!.,spok ^af eves werflooking partent of agriculture. | . i dav.hy pi.ttmg m a Imwl, then «e| i
sombre clouds rolling up m fh<‘ ultoi'space- she was drvaiiite. The 'Tn'Ae house ol commons on uVlay I ™.i< rihf. bow.l mto a Ijirqer dish to#
«ou.1t- Boy watched it Until it , tiny ^ sol,gjlt t|u. 0„cn^„,: sur. 14; Hon. Dr. Tolmic, minister of kgri-j taming as much te and water |
gray body was lost gainst the- -ks s pul<f the whistle of Mlljbufs culture, in answmttg-a question as IQ r:t""' ,t0 "«.h*n lla 1 ,n4 $

fringe. Then he sighed, picked ^ ^ ils challcn*, and, tVc extension Qf the system of ijlus- the top, q f tbg ,buH«f Coy#
squaring his broad shouts, he nation fayn^ Cape Breton, said: lightly, and put m a cool „Uce. 

laughed. Something new 1*1 conic "These illustration farms are doing ‘ ' ~ - . ; f' :"'3W14
to Him rf Sot strength- though excellent work;: 'An illustration farm. Qufbd Victoria was hWohg thekirs,- * ■ \ strength was of it. Not fcfian«; is- exycnilf(jailer,J^c fllFnag, ,neot of : in tel:;,,d; to relit,qulsh’ifhc Mnjtitrg

though it EcliS the power to defy, an ordinary farmer, evlm is ^Jecrèjl.l priviltR'e. - -
Boy di.d not -attempt to dè'fiiic that j on' à'céoum of' his ■ability, amf ' the ' : . ' J '

thing; it was enough focTiim ;tv j suitability of his firm foriteqiiïrpb'scrj" " 
that lie possessed it. i He works under the direction Ot- ot'r | '

(T obe Continued.); y experimental farm branch, he carries
on the best system of rotation- he 

nothing . but the best seed, and

Saskatchewan Woman Barrister
Star' toStffli Safe’t'jjazor Co., Limited 

® AutoSfflp Build

ft. Rodgers. 'M 
led as ajpii r
| time aâ? ‘

Wehn jWiEj 
Moose Jmjr, ft 
ter at Régi id 
made the ufl|

: to the bar imSSas

glad when you’re leadin’ all tJiis— ” 
Tie looked about him. “—All this j 

' n es t ip’a plaice. Tlic great xvoods has ! 
been mighty good to y Xu, little fdl- 

ler— mighty good. ThAre's nest
you built here, and yoit’vi 
leave it bc-hind.”

Toronto, Canada
- iM 206

its "&
•wan. m |ii j!,-

BJ
fa mgot to i:’ ?mm%: t)|li ID:

;s m h“BAYER” ARE ASPIRIN
..MIL.: j :: o- -H» i'"”.-

'il

• -•- , ■ • ■ ■ 41 * i> '
Not Aspirin i?t All without thé ‘“Bayer Cross"

v'-f'n-asw PF**»'»’*' : • u

rl ■ ?
t.rgray

up the squirrels, and proceeded to 
strip iln in, deftly, of their glossy 

This done, lie washed- them 
carefully and carried them ' to the 

Gloss was standing by the,

À -
2-

\r-T-v] V: m
•IT- .

table in the kitchen and spoke td
Hi

11
sj-1

him as he entered. ,
He answered her almost rudely and 

strode outside. The hazy light of ^ 
morning had vanished. The skies had S 
darkened, and a low wind yvas shak
ing the dead leaves from the trees.
Boy plunged down the path and into 
the woo* A shaggy dog. snoozing 
beside the ash-leach, watched him 
furtively from half-closed eyes. When 
Boy’s figure disappeared behind the 
slope, the dog rose, shook himself, 
and with stiffened muscles trailed 
his master stealthily.

:Not; A Blemlsl
mars’-the perf ect 

jj appearance of her com- 
Jf.plexion.: Permanent 
ff and temporary skin 
* trouble's a it effectively , 
concealed. Reduces un-4 - 

. natural tcolpr and corrects 
^^^^ffgreasyskins. Highlyantiseptic, 
W] | used with beneficia^Xsults as 
H ■curative agent for 70 years.

X(YJÏ
<r; i*#or 'é%j. Tain. IheumtSpni Aeh- laü^ne^ieb 

mg .Tohttfi,:'ilmnha^. S'jjfcfciea, Neu-

ftsssy-a safes: "msmAccept only “Bavertr^blets of 'jWfe=|cost36 a 
Aspirin” in an m,brj|Èjr “Bayer” I a^pgPger 

There is only one Aspirin—-“Bayêr’—You mi
Aspirin ts tho trade mark (registered,4n ÇjtaMaL ctjBaver MStaufactpw- df Mono* 

scptlracldester ot Balfcy1fcà<rld'. While It Is. WBHffltKown that Aeplrin tfeeàn» Baye# 
manufacture, to assist tho public against Imitations, tho Tablets of Bajfejr Ccmpaog 
will be stamped with their general trade mark, the “Bayer Çrofca.” 1

4t-<■:; .11 i--:

« -I- ill * di-

Faint and Dizzy Spells.
Weakness and,* V 

Shortness of Breath.!

rV j
the fâ-i-hiers of his neighborhood have 
an QpQOTjtunity of profiting by the 
work that is carried-;9n.”

The Commission;, pi -Cohservatlon 
is eonducting cbmuiunity illqslratio'n 
work in the County of Dundas,. Out., 
and ' the work ha*; been çar.rictl 
for four years, apd souift outstanding 
Vesuits have been sccpred, not ohty 
in crop; increases; ai^d •better farming* 
Tiiethocte, but’ in an improvement in 
edueâtion and opporluni-^os for re- 
cFealjon; an<l the .dpv.ejtppment of. so
cial-life .thronglsoAit the County. ;

yo |g<

keiiie-I ida.ï ii
ab-

. ©ra^gist* 
“Baÿéf ” ‘ ;|>acHt(ges.

ust say “Bayer*’You can generally tell xtU-cn ' the 
heart is affected by the faint3-nd diz
zy spells, the shortness of hréaîli,: pal
pitation, throbbing, irregularj$fccajtingr 

Deep into the woods; Boy paused smothering, sensations wcakJsinUng,
, ,, f ,,ri„|,,c all-gone feeling, choking sfhsation,
before a small grove,of bah) maples. ^5
Beneath their spreading branches Many men and women ^jjecome 
‘Hood a playhouse built of rough bark 1 rundown and worn out when?' other- 

il* ami twigs He and Gloss had built wise tltcj could be strong anShcilthy 
■Or , . . , • , w . .ot. “.they would only pay some attteiitionW ^l,s house; she, girl- -, P y $ . tO“the first’‘sign-of heart weÆieSs. 
fji mimic life therein; he, boylike, that remedy will do so iljlucli to
Ak- she might owrr h<fr little jov. There makç ther Itoart regain strerijeth and
7 Stood the table, a basswood block, vigor, regulate its beat and|reslore
yk , . . . < , 1 -,c _f it to a healthy and normal djjwiditionW set for a frast- wlth. biroh ! t as Milburn’s Heart and NervaypilU.

crockery and glass fon dishes. It Mrs. C. A. S. Drake, Paris. Ont.,
deemed hut yesterday jthat lie and writes^--/! have used on towards the

* Clos, had sat before ft table and -teKox Milbute H^rt^nd 

eaten an imaginary refjast of earth s m<, good x had thosc fainting dizzy 
luxuries from those broken dishes, spells, once in a while, and alyji- wcak- 
It all seqmcd so poor, so Touch , and ness and' shortness of breatp, and
,1 r would become, so choked up Sit times
1 . . p. . . fl could hardly sleep ' withomÉsittiHg'

In the tw ig high-chair slept reggv, up jn jjed When walking t6,o fast- 
the rag doll, her arms dangling, hcr I would have to stop and try to! cateh 

..who!, »ttiiude one of, .pc^fel re- '

thcy-Tiavc helped iiiç we-s^cffully as 
I nave improved very much.”

Ffi#5$i750è a boxC^t all; dealers or 
mailed direct on receipt of price by 
The T^Milburn Ca<, Ümited, Toron-
m!:'" :ti|- i
î- r * Wilt Engage Expert /

on

n1

——s
Books ;|

l py ■ f " '■ 1 lift

keep : an absolute, accurate ch^k on your s-ales. I he 
^y to keep such a rec0rdr^XV)*-:.:mc sales books 

duplicate or triplicate 'Xoplis.

*■

ÜHBmDHeaaÉeex 1
ECK1

. ‘ Provide the orily! means bjjgwhich you can 
' - :^cw luxury- and sales &x makes 

^ suitable for :any line of business, w

Canadian Authors Praised I
■*r

New York Publishers Anxious to Get 

• Their Works

neccSS*
either

vi
Vancotivpr, British Coktmbia—PrO- 

(essor W.-T. Allison, professor oL 
English in the Methodist College, in 
Winnipeg and a well-known wrifet

minion putr tOfct^.’^uHe said he 
hoped the day was near d'hert fcaii‘- , 

adians would give tbeU, 
ists practical support by bm-ing theipt 
books. He thought the fiction pro
duced by some Canadian w'ritérs was^_. 
equal in literary êkcdlÿhce to ay- 
works of fiction being produced, fit 
the United States. “Tlje.ffKt that lBe 1 
New York publishers are showing-tv 
eagerness every, year _in reachjpg ogt 
for wrorks by Canadian- writers- is a 
significant sign of the times,” he de- 

.çlîred.^ -, ■,

^ , TRIPLICATE BOOKS; u I
-Mii uê* - I. k

Dju-jiv There is arbeavy; d, mancF just now (&, glplicati books/ ma^é âtifcreat variety of 
Triplicate books/toth in separate carbon leaf^x^, ht3gj| baok ^

- î W- Write us^for sample |nd prices before placing your next order, or ask any of our agents
- -, ■ -

i
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■ u 'iOrgiVe you th^irrformatio:

Vegetable Parchment ButterlVrappers 

. . . . . . . . . . WAXÉtr PAPERS

1
since
that

pose.
• ' !R6.v Wfpt in shamefaccdlv and 
swept the cobwebs from heropoor lit
tle face. Then he sat down on the 
stump-chair, and, laying hisjarfais
the table,-’le-ucd hisvhîgd^iptinÀhem.

I(L: The :^pen the vijjjulj| Âsÿdded 
low above the trees, arid it began to 

- snow. Boy arose and walked about

gown novels-
!W-;.

1on

1: HMH - ■

: -tWW. i, 

- -

: .1 S|Mi

c ..................... $

we also'm»nuf4tture'‘a complete line of, waxed bread and meat wrappers, plain or yhrted, 
; waged paper gills for,home use, at* wax« all DlTposes,. n g,,-' , |-

Our equipment ts the1 most modern an^complete to be found in Canada. Our goods'are 
- class and" bur seMce ill prompt. Let us prove this to you on your next order for Coun-

y,:i. ter Check Books, Parchmi^t Paper, or Waxed Paper. .

LSneFelr quota tion.-apaW to-, publisher of this • paper.
u-atiS

Î
5At a meeting of i'lic Saskatchewan 

Associated Boards of Trade, Re- 
gina,,^.resolution was passed ilittior- 

1 izirig the association to secure , in iex-

Boy arose and walked about 
the little house, his eyes searching it 
for the small trinkets- the girl had
treasured mere. A bunch of dead - . «j2T i »
flowers rustled in the cracked cup on ?«‘* »<> look - after SaSkatcH M<is

.. interests in all cases, lncludinl ; ftjie 
■--------—-r—,,-^v J ^^application for,increased fr.eiglt j r^tes

ms _ _ _ M Oranulated Eyelids, ttaf

- treasured there.

appleford counter check BOOK CO., LTD.
' -- #*s9|*"r

..-'L y-35 r y ■' ' T .

VaiiM OreBIlieiei cyeues. that may come before tiie fioSrdi of Dirl ,nd smoke in thp atmosphere' 

■ OUF ÈS tSwL'ÎVSSé r?iiwa£ commissioners. The cttnple- ' now be measured ttf means of a 
"ÿS/p&Jh mlçkîyreïeye4by*ÏÏq:i 1^" the Hnd.ion .Bay railw^f ind macbine which iiitdhiamally exposes 
EVOS'WWSSSa changing of (he names of Irions b1oHing pap<r; 

just Eye Çomfort. . At grades of yvheat known as “Manitoba 
Ipade^” to “danadian western

Nü<p[«« iW*Nwwe« wiü» k i,/1

:

•4&U ‘i ..Tour Drugeht. or by mall *6q per 
For B«k el the Eye free write

E*e BeeW.-^e

ides”

W. N. TJ. 1328 .my \
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■^TOUR good intentioM^jçin't gay thegrqiiers’ 
1 bills. Your famifflia*1o*ve «ÂcrtWWou 

don’t. Secure a Moathiy Income Policy 
now. Write for pamph'et to-day.

THE fitCELSIOR LIFE INSURANCE'%

la the Price of
Lumber Going Down ?

The Miracle Worker Paper SuitsUHLSws fait
What is the Unhappy Farmer to Do 

With the Double-Jointed 

Advice

Possible for a Man to Purchase A 
New Suit Once A 

Week
Read the Following Facts and You 

Can Then Judge For 
Yourself

A fear of paying too much for 
lumber and the hope of an immediate 
or near future decline in the price 
of building material has caused many 
to hesitate building. That-these fears 
arc groundless and that the alternat
ive of a higher lumber price is more 
likely is pointed out in detail iq the 
following paragraphs.

This fear causes hesitation and by 
hesitating people are gradually add
ing to the congestion of the lumber 
situation which is already serious.

A thorough investigation of the 
lumber situation brings out some 
startling facts relative to the cost of 
production.

Lumber is made from logs. Logs 
must be cut. Cutting takes labor, 
and labor is high. There is the A. 
B.C. and the Crux of the whole situ
ation.

Logging camps arc operating eight 
hours daily in place of ten hours, as 
formerly, vet paying the more wages.

Sawmills arc operating 50 hours 
weekly in place of 60 hours. Wages 
increased 20 percent over and above - 
the time changes.

Railway freight rates increased • 25 
percent, and lumber --requires long.

Wiic

Large quantities of paper suits 
made in Germany are being displayed 
by a British firm of importers at its

TlAfter ten years teaching 
the dry belt farmer that lie should

spending
Winnipeg, Regina, Saskatoon. Edmonton, Calgary, Varieoti. in

(Agents Wanted in Unrepresented Districts)t Could Not Sleep Eruption 
Itched and Burned So. work the surface soil into a, fine 

mulch to retain the moisture, the 

agricultural experts are now starting 
to tell him that he.must have fhevsur
face covered with clods to keep the 
wind from blowing the soil away. 
And the disconcerting feature is that 
there is reason in both arguments. 
If the dry belt farmer 
will likely get a crop, and will cer
tainly deserve on<\—Edmonton Bulle-

shop in London.
These ready-iiiv.de suits are cut to 

English styles and are said to be of 
the very best cL>s of paper texture, 
and arc being retailed at from $8 to 
$40 a suit. Last month 40,000 of 
these suits were imported by a firm 
of transport age ts from Germany 
via Holland, anti another consign
ment of 3,000 is on the way. Fur
ther consignments are expected to 
arrive at frequent intervals.

A large number of sthc suits have 
been re-exported to India and South 
Afri- 4, but some merchants in Lon-

Prairie Strawberries*‘1 noticed a little pimple on my 
baby's face. I thought it wae from 
the eun but it kept getting worse and 
the skin was red and very hot. He 
could not sleep or rest the eruption 
itched and burned so, and it caused 
him to scratch. I was quite dis
couraged. *

“I saw an advertisement for Cuti- 
cura Soap and Ointment and sent lor 
a free sample. I bought more and 
after using two cakes of Cuticura Soap 
and two and a half boxes of Cuticura 
Ointment he was healed.’* (Signed) 
Mrs. S. D. McGuire, Clarksburg, 
Ont., Dec. 18, 1918.

Use Cuticura Soap, Ointment and 
Talcum for every -day toilet purposes.
Soap 25c, Oin

Flavor Much Better Than That of the 1 

Coast Berries

Angus McDonell, of Ray, brought 
to ihe Bulletin office on Thun-day a 
box of strawberries grown in his 
garden. All the berries were larg£ 
but one of them measured four atfc 
a half inches around.

do both lie

1
tin.

The berries ’ 
are of the ever-bearing variety. Mr. 
McDonnell set out 75 plants last sea
son, in ground that had been fa Mow
'd the year before. They were placed 
in two rows. The rows were two 
feet apart, and the plants, were two 
feet apart in the rows. They grew 
well last season and some blossom- 
came but they w ere not allow'' d to 
produce fruit. No mulch was placed 
over the plants last fall, but they 
wintered safely. They have ht 1 no 
felilizer this season but have been

don are of the opinion that in view 
of the present high prices of clothing 
tlier/ are wide possibilities in paper 
suits, especially in industrial districts 
it they could be cut more in the Eng
lish style and to English tastes.

The agents who are dealing1 in 
these suit.', 'late that by buying un
der the

, . . . 25 end 50c. Sold
throughout theDominion. Canadian Depot:
Lyrpane, Limited, St. Paul St., Montreal. 
SBF'Cuticur» Soap shares without mug.

Vj

present . rate of exchange ft 
possible for a pian to purchase a 

new. suit once a week, and that Over 
a period of twelve months the entire 
cost would be less than the... prifV of 
onv single English suit. ■ r

j-

• ;

carefully weeded and hoed. They are 
fruiting abundantly, about a box of 
berries to a plant. The flavor is ex- , 
'■client, being much better than that 

! the coast berçri's a> they conic on 
the market here—Edmonton Bulletin.

if’
l•#

A little Dauden'ne cools, .cic'Ânses, 
and makes thq' |evefisli, itcjiy scalp j 
soft and pliable;* then this stimulating
Ionic penetrates to the famished hair.i Grain Production'*for Four Years' is 
loots, revitalizing and invigorating 

'v j -cvçry hair in tlic head, thus; stopping Shown by Report
the l.air falling: out, get,thin. A couiparativc Staten, nt si,Ling 

t After a few-,applications of "Dan- lhe acreage. yieltHml total Pfoduc-I .!

5$ £ ÏTÆiSt **3
"-Ci ..... . ..... .. ... ™ -- .. . . »-wr..
fronCcamtti increased - Vf A few ce.uVUys a bqtUg of de- Provnu;e ,s d.v.dej, „ one of tV,■:

The fringe of the forest'Is' being • Rshtful “Dat^fine" at anvCtfjlg or fcatnr.-s conta, ne<f:„, the l?19w»i,mial - '
.. .. 7 . J, . . , , , toilet count, ft ! repon ,.t the staftMics brapclVof; the.
0'clipped. d3-umbcrmust, bo hailed ___________ '-utf. . - . ir .

* • HT r • * Saskatchewan department of aghcul-
iPenalizedSk- Doing^ght ""i

■i\ } • 1h * a couple of new Mud interesting.'fea-
Americans (Serving iiy Canadian | ,llrv> ,^vv bceu ^odiiced- in.Uie hew 

F ore es.'-Will Lose Thàit.\ - report.»- ( hie of vt^iese is a (liâgfani
Citizenship I showing the pre<jj|)itation in ^(iVidif-,, ^

Men who. *it,lcn citizens' ^a»sa-j fcrcnt waters!,cds Cad. month dim.TFp 
chusctts, cnlisTefi in the Cank&an and ! ,lle PAM four >'=#•(" ""«l =*1** <llrririg| I 
other allied ç|y|os prior to tfVcîentrv | tl,<- K-owing seaipn. \|>ril to -Sep.
:of the Uni,4» States intojMic war h.c!«siv,|' Tables are,>% ; SyruÿW.Fig,
have lost thflfef citizenship can- 'ncluded showing the average preev ônly—look fov tHe name CalifoLa on
not vote, &\x>rding to aim- opinion P,tat‘«« »» cach ÇT.op district for A ev; ;^he package, Bien you are sure your'

dowtthnr Attorncy-gineral J. vry month of tl*. pa.t four wars. [child .. having the best a§4 most 
Western -AJI<j#£at the tpque^ÿ Scc-.j Additional tabby, are incorp^ted. “^boSels. ' Children lire its
rotary Langlflyf They cfciVïegain I m the. report shwi .ng the total rain- ■|luity taste. rfl directions on each
their citizentitif, by taking; the oath fal1 *acl, crop Mstri.ct and thfc xVefV jbfmle. You (bust say "California."
of allegiance®1.* 58..*. 1 »«<• for 'he pasflsix years, an|l the 'j —" '

p*' I» f___________t,l: ' ■ I tola! Rainfall diirfifg the g rowing Sea*' , f • • ». rv
xAn, endure the^gonv of j son “»>' In”"Ig|?tlOn FlglfrCS Plane Leaves for Far Northland

■ corns «itI, Holloway's Conç'tfnrc at | slx 111 eacf^crop- di<tridt.ÿ, 1 >. •■"r---------■- . The great naval* seaplane of .she
:T>hand to remltiiJc them. t*^(,;i.( j ------------------------- :* * jC.anada is Getting 18.000 Immigrants j Canadian Aero I*Hlni company left

Asthma Cannt* Last « Lén ïl thg. > Month " ! Toronto recently on its 800 mile trip
t. y..ai: ^portant ' greatest of all «thma. spefihes :-is British imifegration to Canada so1 lo H,ldson Bay, where pictures jvill

Minait Linim^t Relieves t#j»= ! The Girl a^f.e Window.^;,;, ma-! ZLày assuréW d,U°r?es M this about dotild». that i •>= Uken for ,l,e provincial govern-
* -------*--------------- fV j 7 dam, this is ".(tie informatiiSlutbureau. j altvd title. It liai countless tiirus to 't.oming in trt^ui the L nitecl. * States, j 11 • an a SUI x - n,a \ _ IO‘ 10
* ), %"'*c j ; Wliat do yonr)wish to know? its credit whiclcl other preparations Of an avefagv influx of about 18,000 Dominion government. l .hc plane

Nfcw Age^of Hàppineÿ^ Thc Womin’ Outside»—FdTike to liavc i'ailc<1 to -biBicfit. If TTring^liclp a month 12,000 arc coming from th,- can travel at a sP<l('d of 90 miles an
A t— ' '«It;-know how Stoh you pa,* foV that | ^"""he'Ll^t toTvondEL'Ki"4m and 6.U00 TrSm the hour. Stops will*, made at North

Sweef Seventeefc Not in it Witt: 'georgette crflg^ waist you’iJr-vPearing. blesse» relief. Shrely suffent^roiiï United States,, , ' <:ocl,r*ne 'loos* Fatt®r>'

* Womap of Thirty- : I.:1/;*  Boston G lotir asthma is nccdli&s when Wrcmctiy, f :-The ncwcofws from the .pld <^pun- ! Tllc T>!ane ,s- ^on'e: to the Belchet
1 ÎFive like tliis is so c6Wy seeuredyi i':-> ;tr) are mo-ttV hnglish. Qllr-oi .an Islands on the w^st coast of I.a^ra-

w«-»<-'! arc Sappiest amUitil.tlffir aken to 'Stisic is LateftA^tvice ' ' p r arrival of I®00 In the month | dor »> the bay.

IteïLhtSSKfc ,*r'vLt-r#.** "ruil «- n— -,
eld.fWto challlges the pd^&ïfca and phonogtg*. has. been^ertected, . rf— •- b 50 Welsh. " I China had womhn soldiers l.n g'lr-.

that She-you,,* woman .is luTuÆ;. s° ‘hat the AkU no.se o. Itfet- alarm Canning and Preserving of ff Tlv. ncw m,migration restrictions : fore they were; known in Russia,
the tartli and Abat sweet «fetiîiiSftl , , n°1,J?”gfr bc. U IirÆat- scvcn Rapidly.^}rowing in : , . ‘requiring careful selection jre in ject- , Durimr the Tav Ting rebellion H850
ha> itu- world id her fecf:—:rJiti , : ^ vlot*k or th^fabout in i i^i^rnmg. Canada \ i. >g about 1,8^ a month, -about ! women as well as men served in

Th? diseoverifof the new'if^ to" get "upW'd will A"hough of t^nparaUvcly $<dent 30 or 40 arc d>-'portcd for criminality the ranks_ Iri Nanking in 185.1 an
happipcss was ||mt.H,„uatçd J>A k 8 vL „ Ulllil j( i«.| , orifeW ti.e canning and pres#rfeg ufj-Or other d.s^uahty.ng eondnmns. arl"> 'U0-000 women was u-ermt-
Oldtinld-to an iStcrgsle.l- gatliépteut ,k0 " f; f ’IH” ' fr..its*in Canady have develop ini, late "fe--------------------!,’ ' . ed- were .hvnted mto brigades

mcdio-Iegal au^pntics. it ii*btsçcï ■ - \ important industries and stiimMinard's Lin^nent RehevesjGer.get in, of 13.W0 each and »cie commail-lcd
not oil mere th»try bill on iheVoo'n;£ j f^* growing rapidlvg-A t the. endtsteillliR* Cows- ___ V-V 1 by women office,...

FRtwr head^es rfesSEs-

i p;«feAn#aj|rf<n>- beconn* Ihç*<|. --------- - Dominion 253 Mu plants i,i, opttaM .
Pleasant and at'tiV-dve. to »o| i|r'(|‘A Sign Th^jthe Blood feMphfatery tion. " i

' ter they have reached this^ Jf’|ai|^ lAjid Impure .There are lS canning lilan'd'lirf*
! Dr. Oldfilc! Bore ^tiMg S'O detf People with'thin blood®#: much| Canada I o c a t ed*!' oil u j « f w,c, Or Faüuçe of Cultivation

commit I'i.A- fetweeA';#; lr ;‘W more suhjecfhb headachcsïl®in full- gg Ouebcc 19 S iTTm CbtuidW' B)j| The ravag<jp’o i insects di&pjjrc da- !
fifteen a^ «y-hve thaüJJg l^b'ooded L|Land .ho^me .of ^.^Hmnswi^O. Nova ] S^b|nage to crcg'th.n the vjgL s of

1 but ont-r; rhvqiy-hve IS M[is almost «Ways acco.nftjfed by There are 94 6m,’t- in wl#^|thy^he wcather.Btd give- 'bej deciding
position is entirely reversed. .'"''r headaches, tofel thcr with (fll-trirhancc evaporated r, ed. ’ * i Ofteaetor in tb^asuccess or iai®rh ^of

1 suicides are largely in the tnitor t'ÿÇf. 0f the digcSM- organs. 9vE I these‘ Ontario 'ç'qliiht-b-ultivation. *i>ur stored haip-^s. oiir
Kpm k «”Nova SCO& 7, New Bri.^tgrc serves of jjtod.our fur„ÿ| and

OP after tmny-tive. I-oi one rc#' feSOfa„ they sSw that th, «*&»><! is, arc. also 29 for the pres clothing, ouig&fcoks and imthdOeripts,
-----------------■mnST&P' < I caO@6ey haVC passcd ,hc ‘B" ‘bin and vitir; efforts slioSKKbc di-; ing dl* vegetal, 1». of XvhwfiS)nii^^re objects 8, Jhcir attack. Aslight

igii-WcTOT and reached disilhisiglm eitt'A reeled toward fuilding up \Bh#t blood., |, i# Britisll (Slumbia 6' ' -xÉ"«' vY$tnercasc in tlie'jr virulence ijrt-iicfcct

THERE np I» » worn, „ . a„{ ,*“;£* SS.EgX™! d-W ^ tS+i ‘ W S ~ *W, »S&...... ..
ana life that she cannot : famify tu-s become SO mnuji '^^Lbc rich rcjpfclood made to* these! “PSTotal amount invested fui tfîe.T shake our tinçicd security. VTortu-

'W^ppilte will re^pyc the hcad^tiihS combffied ituU^Ai^ .-is given ilk ^ 16,- natelv a we^k.point in tlvc Mc-his-
iidltif- More distance* to Oir. .health | 252-ffliSis4f which *$4,9(5d,WrSVHnd, Tory of man#, pernicious i&cris has 

iv^hav®'^ ^ -Î1 bUiWi»K< an" U a,ready been*nmd-usu,,1^2 exact

X. =:.x; blood is iigppverished, ittrffnerves ! machinery and | tools; Kl-’SSeVÛÀladaption to Svmie narrow sfct pf con-
Nsuffer from Key of nourisWfcBht, and | mafcAls on liapd, and t2.2fî-,ÔS4 in I ditions in the egg or the grub, the

sf .;>ou may beÿijoubleil witligsHomnia., cash Accounts, etc. The"'mupl',e| piLpupa or the„»Uult, and by dweeting
• ~i. -neuritis, neitfeifgia or sciatSfcjr- Mus-j , r- U , L -.... ,.i. jL'tet,;. 0 n„e»'îïi'1-1,-s subject-E- strain are tMvmour-1 rmPltti'ees ls ’fumed at .4^-.an*, the attack #»|th.s a pcst-^s been

ished and ymi1 may have Muscular the wages and >alanes paid.Ûiv< foiled. hortoViately, also,-.W;e have
rheumatism ;|jr: lumbago. 8tlf/ your . year $2,834,237. IfThe total -ÎV tb^l allies as weft! {as enemies W.^lhc in- 
blood is thitt-mid you btgSU| show 1 workf of the niterhtls ' t,sc^4firii® sect ranks, j^dt jve have vK to ap-
îryn'Pbui'idin°Spythc ÏC»ImDr! ! ">» ^ was $6.019.7<a„^ «44 «nh sysmi, and thorough- the 

Williams’. Pills, atflf.r&s thc tal value of tli| products 2&M M knowledge t^t has been gajt^d, and
blood is rcsttirud to its noPAal con - plants* $23,685,4(5/. .* * .1 there is still ja Vast field of Ifenjprance.
dilion everySlmpton, of trouble - L ____ ______________________________________________- ^ 1
will disappei.; There aregtore peo- -2^2^ £ .... -‘^Ti fu, . -.*;'■
pie who o\^‘;their preseff^state of vSfiffman Ma|[es Nitr^gjyccn^ Great^/aste in Timber
good hcaltlwXô Dr. WillMti^s Pink, Prdbably the Snlv wom^nrm SIpf.kM It is estimated that they* material
m^t ^"thS'o ttChenSfteo "y discarded i.fMhe timber i*à*.try in

so !“J i of iwtroglycermc is .Glfc^, \y, ! the United twites each year might be
You can Dr. WilliîSé* Pink Stokes, of Pctr^lia, Onf.v made to pro?julc 40,000 tonl^OL paper,

Pills IhrouglfNny dealer if''‘Medicine tory (urns out Iftrge quahtitirtff: thcT 30OO tons ofVtcsin, 600,00(T ÿaifons of 
m boxes froTThSS° WiT- uied in ‘4^} Ethyl alcohjC'and 300.000 «allons of

4 Hams’ McdWbl- Co'.. Brocl^S*. Ont. ""g I# we11». W

1ropl, logging machihcry, the 
Supplies liavc increased up to 

percent./ kv • j'- - • ^
Mill supplies amf (qdipmrjft J^avc 

increased frpm 100 percent ’ (o ,.300 
•percept. »t

Towage Vatis increased *100" »pe

Rainfall in Saskatchewan,p; mÎney orders
!31H !

MOTHER! Remit by Dominion Express Money Order, 
■t or .stolen, you get your money back.v sl 1: io-

.. M Cook’s Cotton Root Compound“California, Syrup of Figs” 
Child’s pest Laxative

I"/1”1-' tr. .
(iovt-mutent1 A *a/e, reliable reoulattnQ 

medicine. Bold in tLreo de- 
rreee of strength—No. 1. Slj 
No. 2, $3; No. 3. $5 p-r box. 
Bold hr all druçgists, or seel 
prepaid on receipt of price. 
Free pamphlet. Address i . 
TH* COOK MEDICINE CO^ 
1010*70. 0*7. (Fsrasrtj Wleiw.)-

H'DT; AhInteresting I'Xtid .,5.<
l lit?■v! • - !*. I• • Skeleton- Two Thousand Years Old

DisVbvered
y i

__ Ar skeleton.'*-,*8.1, 'r

tlgh,m^!îliocai'a,5;ë'Wnle. tcrs,iWfc thc *6,i;0f pradM^K

rVv ç body, whicly(\i|iay be of VtiTLfjjronze 
v .. age, vs as lniîfîeil in a croucKiûe posi- 

* tion, w ith t#j< 'head to the %nrth and 
^. j. feet to the c2s|, whild the were

2Ü.V,. pressed * agf(!itst th chin,, right 
i". hand hein^^.tinderix ;tlh right

y. kt

WITH0(rT3*UBE BL.XJD HEALTH TS IMV08P.IBL1

VETARZOlS'ïss.
! Xri*‘ 1,r>ttle either Remedy 3e.. leading C'hennstn u 

Tetarxo Remedies Co'.. <«,«|>eJOak. S .W .VIaiiA.ii Kng
HAW A CENTURY REPUTATION."

DsltCLERC’Sülbkl^SN^I
Invaluable for disease» of these importent orgsm 
Oravel. Pains in the Hack. Gour. khftimatlsin P» iç» 
*" leading Chemmia or pr l.K CLERC MBH (;<l 
HAVEltSTOCK Rl>.. NWS LON DO V EM* LA 4#»

to? Ul {
1 ;i.l

V: ? ’
i in ished ariieTe has jumped enopmosuA- 
ly siiT^' 1914-15./"*These increases and 
their ^ver t liifiblng habit preclui;l]EB -.* 
any dvop in thq^üèst of lumber. ; 

ratlin*' makes a ^piost desirable pitr.- 
chasejjat the prAient price a^d/ an 

aL in

i
■j* :

[•*. i
>7/1!

ir <*v
whnr put ?»*0to • a

further increase df 
frciglijt rales, supplies, wages, Ntç., 
etc., enter into «And m.yke .un$.erta/in 
thf priqqs of luiMx-r. •*—*• v r

TK^jÇh(>use shçftage at thé 
time j’s caused tb a certain extfe^ 1^* 
the Ijjppe that the cost of bidding1 
wo u h^i make a tie scent. 7’hé 
figurtfe are con^wSing .CvidciVe 
the ftftility of failing. Act "'juxw f 
Build ‘now ! * -fij

house*
Tiirf*1 question

ve stinc
f ............ •* * *^i

** ***’ A peculiar cjrcunistance ^T^at the 

burial . was some five l’cct deep and 
had been 1>ttfK& .at the botWu of a 
ditch formi^^ a circulai i 'Wtrencli-

cheek.

handed

Nck^^çlics were f(>und with 
thc skvleto^jVwhich is thajfcjpl a fe- 

5*a ^1 male, 25 to i’6U- years of agkss1 
•W *jlL:

"* " f Ù; •
As a vermifuge there is ai,yhing so 

potent as- Mjg'tJier (iraves* Wprni Ex- 
f&fj terminator, and il can bv gVrn to the 

,nost delicate child withqujjf.tfear of 
ij •' •' injury to th^iÇonstitutidn. fa-
'*■' &_____________r-'

The weel^y;. trade report *;' of the 

vj {> CanaMian G^rdil Men's Association 
’■‘l.'.'l gives sevn iCf'hileresling pôintte One 

is that mainlines of goods ^irc now 
coming f* ivy aid from facttijlg 

g ' • freely. Another is, that friers as a 
’ I rule, Tire rêthâining firm-^’fhe only 

exception WtMg m boots. '* U
‘Mi
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Enemy Insects'

Deciding: Factor in th^ Success
ONE WOMAN’S 

EXPERIENCE
t [4* 3

Vi,’*»'r -

$

I!

UK:

v; :

Of Interest to Childless 
Women.

tan Toronto, Ontario* —“I suffered" ^pr a 
long time from a female weakness in
flammation, and a terrible backache 
causgtyiy, that comiition. One day! one 
of jijqBri»oklets was left at my dodt*^and 
l rêadnow other.women with troimles 
like mine had been made well, so I got a 
bottle of Lydia E. Pinkham’sVegetabl 
Compound and a package of Sanative 
Wasn, and it helped me wonderfully, 
and I now have the.finest little baby*boy 
that any mother could want. I want to 
recommend Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound to. any woman who has 
feniafe- troubles.” — Mrs. Joseph La 
Bella, 773 Shaw Street, Toronto, -On
tario, Canada. • «

The"experienctf of Motherhood js a 
trying one to moat women and' iflrks 
distinctly an epoch in their lives. - Not 
one woman in a hundred is prepared or 
understands how* to properly car* for 
herself. Every Twoman *at this ‘iime 
should rely upoi>. Lydia E. Pinkham’e 
Vegetable Compound, a most walmble 
tonic and invigorator of the -finale 
organism. ♦„■

In many homes once childless there 
are now children because of the fact 
that Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound makes womens normal- 
healthy and stroag, and this good oil 
fashioned root and herb remedy <x0 
tainsjio narcotics or harmful dttigA,

hi

benefit by the use of Df.'-|J&dj"«' Thvy arc able to gp

« 988618S,t 35iws3H'S,s;:
<sw«raisv. "

djUteallh&U -..condition of., the „ivcs her miTul to Ti
■ 1 ,jte ^

Ilê-aaVoM* ^ufalgl». .Ieeptfs^la^Y-'i|,fX^|s|1M£t|^orfeii
«£W*. IJ.. tj !,;-

ftwitnurt»»r ; s'rr rdm
'**'‘60 eeutaBaUlo*,O.-Au--.*11-deeler*. or 1 will ilnfliyiafsorb the oil 
•' » . EtbnettHon,xH»te5, t^Ço., Ltd., Tarante. it will penetrate the tissues and t2 !ùi a .- u

«•f;-

? f:

!

..V
pear w
the Her

«i
iitkJS

co.mci ant and there , are a îfltle 
gVotwdi^dr laying t ha flits tom h 

^magical, jt is.
•i*

.... ISj turpentine.
!» %oe*

T • '

BOOK ON
i (DOG DISEASES ,
1 >nd Hew to Feed 

Mailed Free 
Addi

H. CT.A “‘ ^LOVEB 

; CO, ÏNC-, l
118 West 31st street. 
-•«New York. V S.A

A at 
Dog

■ Pioneer 
ediesPern

\___V

XV

*

For Slimmer
Shoes/^Z

Show White Dres^i
pure white lrquid d 

outing shoes—easily apiflied; it 
. dries quickly, does not tu n yel

low nor rub off :

Gold Leaf
A self-shining dressing tlia; pro
ducts a quick, lasting l*1. k 
gloss. Ksprciallv adapted for 
ladies’ and children's fine si >es.

British Military
A high grade waterproof poli h 
for black, tan, oxblootl ;.nd cho
colate shots.

Your dealer lias the lines.

Canadian Polishes, Limited. 
HAMILTON ONTARIO

111 KEEP YOUR SHOES NEAT^ M

m

D LIQUID - U IKE 
For MENS WOMEN'S 

III nnd CHILDRENS SHOES _Lll

Dr Chase’s,,;.^", 
Nerve Foodv^j7>:
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* 39781.0038781310.42 2-3 
9.52 32 —
6.14 33 ---------
4.87 1-3---------

16-17 — 
25-28 .....

14.3.3
14.33
44.3/

1.0013 13.33
1.0013 13.33
1.0043.3714

20.491.0014 19.495.51
33.381.0014 32.385.51
40.2210015 39228.67 4-6 ............

5.51 7-8 ..... ...
7.47 11-12 — 

14.66 32-33 .
8.88 25 .......:

13.03 34-35 . 
13.77 37-38 . 
17.82 21-23 .
54.44 24-26 .......
25.16 29-30 .......
15.76 29 ..............

27.57
♦ *741.0015 26.57

VLs 1.00674
35781.003478

5.3618 1.004.36
48.9718 1.0047.97.
48.971.0018 47.97

7751.0021 675
6.931.0021 5.93

11.251.0010.2522
26.1(1
18.00

1.0025.1023
1.0054.14 17.0024

18.00
27.43

238.23
116.18
116.18
214.111)

22767

1.0035.88 17.0024
1.0026.143 

1 237.23
115.18
115.18
213.99

226.67

5.51 29 24
1.008.87 8 acres N.W.J4 Sec. 10 1.004937123.14 1-4.... 

1-4...: 
18.... 

1-8....

30.05 1.00
2072 1.00

8.87 1.008.87
8.87

Farm Lands and School Dist.21.95
86.03
30.16 Advertising

Sec. Tp. Rge. Acrase. Arrears costs, etc.
8.69 Total1’art—20.14

11.1)3
$1.00 $70.32$69.3216011.63 S.W.J4 4

7.32
1.00 57.54

44.64
48.25

56.54
43.69
47.25

1083.92 N.W.'A 
3.92 S.W.14 
5.82 N.E.-4 
8.94 S.% ... 

N.J4 ... 
S.E.14 
S.W.14 
N.'/. ... 
S.W.14 
S.F..14 
S.E.14 
S.E.J4 

6.39 S.14 ..

4
1.001605
1.001606

82.411.0081.413206
93.071.00301 1/10 92.07 

. 130 49.60
7378 
31.16 
03.26

78.87 50.60
74.78
32.16
64.26

1.0079.32 1.00145815.41 1.00691298.07 1.00160124.36
1312.43 546.311.001412.45
1817.89 6.911.005.91. 3123

6.14 1.00 148.32
1.00 129.70
1.00 • 98.42

147.32
12870
97.42
80.25

320N.E.J4 and S.E.14 25 
N.W. 14 and S.J4.... 26
N.E-14 ..........................
N.W.Ü .....,................
S.W.14 ........................
N.W.J4 ........................

S.E.14 ..........................
S.E.14 ..........................

43.09
480
1603023.90 81.251.00160309.75 16.1.131.0015,05303112.45 371.0036.891603110.26

17.61 If 76.111.0075.11,-u3446.20 " 1.00 34.6233.628034 225.19
912 S.E.14/.. 176.99

339.02
268.58

1.00175.99
338.02
267.59

15735-20.94

"U2 N.W.14
1 0032036
1.0016036

51.83 29.241.0028.2414836N.E.148.87
7.54 OnlySchool14.36

14.08 Advertising 
costs, etc.

3.92 Arrears. Total-Plan.Block.Lot—19.92
15.41

29.66 30.654180AL2772
25.66 26.6623.57

20.0319.0825.36
25.66 26.663.92
12.84 13.8411.63
26.55 27.551-37.31

2.54 3.5430.25 14-4
5-6 1774 18748.84

21.21 22.219.45
34.22 35.222.59

28.49
21.2920.29

20.69
35.01 5-6............
1541 7 ............... 21.69
2.64

5570AQ 7.46 8 464.82 23-24 .......
3.92 65-66 .....
8.87 67-70 .......

19.81 73-82 .......
38.16 83-88 .......
39.56 1-2 ............
30.25 29-30 .......
21.67 31-32 .......
39.56 38-42 .......
18 75 27-28 .......
9.32 3-5 ............
3.92 3-4 ...........
3.92 7 ............. ..

30.14 15 ........... ..
33.26 16-17 .....
21.95 19 ...............
19.13 21 ...............
16.21 9-10 ........-

5.51 t, 51
10.899.89
48.86 
31.26 

* 5.38

47.86
30.26
4.38

2.551.55
1Û.S0980
15.9514.95
11.6410.6473 4AY
6.525.52
4.683.68
2.841 84
9.598.59

38.1817.18
9.598.59
9.598.59

11.6810.68
11.6821.95 10.6815 .
1074
12.26

9.748.97 21
8.69 11.2623-24

4.995 9925 _2.64 3.282.2327-28 ....11.63 14.20
50.70

13.207-1215.41
497015-216.47 6.085.0815-18.......12.87

2.271.27
20-21

12.87
4523.524.22 'ini)8.001-5 .8.04
2.27

16.12
2677

1.2714.46
1-i‘iZ"-37.49
3-515.41

4.706-75.51
13.26123.92

16.32
3.92

14.96
21.95
21.95

7.90
5.92
9.65
1.60

26.41
5.21

15.18
370
3.37

22.90
875

11.45
926

16.61
45.20
24.19
8 32

19.94
19.94
8.52

50.83
7.87
6.54

13.36
13.08
2.92

3892
14.41
2672
22.57
24.36
2 92

10.63
6.31

29.25
7.84
8.45
1.59

27.49
'3401

14.41
1.64
3.82
2.92
7 87

18.81
37.16
38.56
29.25
20.67
38.56
17.75
8.32
2.92
2.92

29.14
52.26 .
20.9a
18.13
15.21
20.95

7 97
7.69
1.64

10.63
14.41
5.47

11.87
11.87
3.23
7.0-4 -

13.46
36.49
1441
4 51
2.92

15.32
2.92

13.96
20.95
20.95

6.90
4.92
8.65

U- .60y 25.41

4.21
14.18 -
2.70

„ 2.37

66.66
25.07
19.43
16.56

175.20
38.01

390.64
35.10

7.87
57.28
18.32
10.63
16.50
46.92

3.64
7.60

13.18
14.56
73.16
10.92
11.90
8.97
4.51
4.10

■72,
9.26

11.28
34.99

5.69
6.75

13.95
13.95
31.95

15-75.
.. w

07.66
26.07
20.43
17.56

176.20
39.01

391.64
36.10
8.87

58.28
19.32
11.63
17.50
47.92
4.64 C. OTTEWELL

TAILOR *Switches8.60
14.18
15.56
74.16

French Dry-Cleaning and 
Pressing

Satisfaction Guaranteed:

11.92
12.90
9.97
5.51 Made from your own 

Oombinge .
5.10
172

10.26

MONEY TO LOAN12.28 TRANSFORMATIONS, PARTINGS35.99
. 6.69

Prices quoted by mail7.75
14.95

S. H. Nelson
BABRIBTSB - OARDSTQN

A. Salway, Cardston
FUooe 115

14.95
32.95*
16.75

.

%

Advertising 
costs, etc. TotalPlan. Arrears.Block.Total Lot—

Advertising 
costs, etc.Arrears.

Makes windows absolutely dustproof 
and stops rattling,

The best improvement of recent years. Inexpensive 
For prices see

J. L. Larson = Cardston

TAX SALE Plan.Block.Lot—

43-44 « •39-42 — 
56-58 ___Salé of I ands in tt}« Town of Cardston, Alberta 

for Arrears ~of Taxes
59-60

V79-80
423-24

25-28
29-30

Notice ie hereby tfiveu that the lande hereinafter mentioned in 
the Town of L irdetou, will be oSerod for sale for arrears of taxes and 
costs, cotnmet.ciug on Wednesday, November lOln, 1920, at the hour 
of ten u’clook in the forenoon at the Court House, in the' Town of 
Uartlaton, Alberta.

Unless the said arrears and coate are paid before November 10th. 
1920. I will proceed to eel! the lands for taxes and costs at the time 
and piece mentioned.

DATED st Cardston, Alberta, the ninth day of September, A. D-

3325-26-:::: 

29-32 .......
44
40-42 . 
40-42 . 
33-37 .
40
23: 4238R

34-37 ..... 
38-39 .. ... 
15-16 .......
17
1-3
7 91920. 38 39

Wa, T. Meridew,
Seoretary-Treasurer

2
14
18
37-39
1-10

TAX SALE LIST 12-14
31-34 /1920
3.4

Advertising 
costs, etc.

7 .TotalAn cars. 9Plan.Block.Lot— 11
$ 93-15 12 

330.34 18 
2449 19
-10.22 
55.64 
01.03

tol V
118.71 - -

45.81 M

$1.00$ 92.35 
549.34

1793E31 4.0031 1.0023.4931 1.00.19.22 36 ...:.........
38-39 . .

I . 1.0054.64
9003
84.29
51.05

11771

41 ......... 1.00 .3-42 . 1.0052......... 1.0071 1.00 30 .71
1.(644.81 32-33 .......

36-37 .......
J3-39 .......

8i
50194.
157.50
5475

1.00.105.93
156.50
33.75

101 . 1.00 15-19111 1.00111
1-5

. 05.49 
25.52 
15.01 
40.37

1.0004.59 
.. 24.52 

12.01 
59.37

6-7131 ..............- 1.00 16132 1.00 39-4313
1.00 111-113

22-27 .......
28-29 .......
30-31 .......
32-33 .......
34-35 .......
38-39 .......
40-43 .......

11322.67
10.69
34.61

1.00521.67 11t 1.0015.09 11
1.00.13.01 11

82.341.0081.34 1176.211.0075.21 11192.99
177.07
153.41
204.17
132.91
130.30
139.88
139.88

1.00191.99 
176.07 
152 11 
203.17 
1.319! 
129 30
133.83
138.83 
61.13 
60.63 
55.50

112.84

11
1.00 1211 00 . 122943BK 2
1.00 123-42 .. 1 00 12;-63-4 1 00 1274 l 00 128-95, 1.00 1212-136 ........... 62.131.00 1214-170 61.631.00 1218-20

21-23
10 56.50l.oo 12113.84

14274
15070
179.22
130.89
243.-18

1.09 1225 .12 .. 1.00 1244171 
14970 
178.22 
129.89 
2-12.13

179.1K
1.00 12:■/
1.00 1230-33 .......

15-10 ......
19-22 .......

131.00
1.00 13

1323
11.531.00 141-4............10.52

20.22
122.25
149.26 

. 51.34
-- 10.75

21.22 151.00 5-9
123.25
150.26

14100 10-11
141.00 11

52.34 141.00 IS
1175 141.00 28
14.91 14L00 2943.91
24.30 141 00 37-41 .......23.3U
16.85 151.00 1-415.85

8-11*177.19 151.00176.19 
65.68 z 12-14-:66.68 1:,I (_-,.)

66.58 151.09 15-2065.53
47.41 1532-3546.41
40.39 1537-4140.39

188.84 1610-11187.84
1627
1827

30.55 1910-12 ..... 
13-15 .....

29.55 
75.53 
43.41

2125.08 
20.12 
20.78 
0.' 25 

9.0(1
95.55

"30 76.53 1931 44.41 2-4 
2126.08 8_i2

.27-29

2032 2032 21.12 2032 21.78
1,3.25
10.00

212-452 21552 2119-2232 ‘ 96.55 07 2133 ■ 222231.00 
31.21
68.12 .a .

26 .

H-iï-.
20 ..............

22230.00
30.21
67.12

488.89

33
2255
2251 439.89 2335
2227
'2228-29 .......

40-45 .....
43-45 .......
10-11 
12.13 .....

57.16 1664AY756.16
39.28
99.04
03.33

22*70 60.28 
100.04 

• 64.38

9s
2-,
26
279

22.50 721.50 12-15 .....3
2812

50.89 .413-14
15-17

19.8971-2 _. 57.21 .356.218<> 86.40 28a» 19-2185.4083.. 307-9
17-1940.63 3039.63

13.08
I; 9 14.08

53.02
3020-219y. 352.02 2-59 -8 63.08

135.10 jj
62 0-3 

134.10 
42.35

6-10"101 1105-1 43.35 12.19'::. 

20......... ....

31 *
113-4 -.....f. 2675 3125.75137 .. 33.52 3152.52 21 .14 7.386.33

4____ .::::

- 14 471 8246AQ233.71 11-20 .....
15-16 .......
19-20 ___

15 66.89 2465.8916 172.54
29.20

24171.5420-1 2428.20
30.22 
17.38
40.22

8563AQ
1431ir

25-23IBB37-44 ....... 31.22 4937141-8 _14 „ 18.38 ,.8............
N. extreme 2 blocks 

1-6 ........

691 41.22II127 5570AQ512.1811.18127 512.48 711.4816 •s12.14 8-2211.14tr 16 523-24 ___
25-26 ..... ■ 5

I3146
578

31-3531.463 * S36-44 ___3535R 47811 . 53.13 49 ..............
5.81 45-46 ___
5.81 52-53 

41.14 54-57 ....
28.94 58-76 ___
(«7 80-82 
4.57 83-84 ___

2.134 .. 5M 4.815 54.81ii

15-22.......
29.-33 .... 
37-38 ...* 
39-40 ....
41-44___
45-47 ___
48-49 .... 
57-58
63-64 ___
67-68 »...

5o 40.14
27.94

53.57
53.57
511.64 85-88 «...»i< 10.64 a1015.36 49-50 ..... 

10.65 4
14.36

565BD3 -,9.65
7.07 7196.07

15:44 Ihrz: 81076
14.44

2-3
13.3312.3J77-78 117610.7679,80 11.76 K 
23.01 %

it*
81-82 ..... 
83-88 ■

10.76 922.01
1021
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SOLD CHIEF CAFELet a
Charlie Won Yow, — Proprietor Phone 163

Personal
Greeting

Card

*
1

I© LETHBRIDGE ICE CREAM j
Quaker Bread i5e Loaf:

Soft Drinks and T’obaecos
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Repair your Plumbing and Water 
Lines before the cold weather

Pipe, that are exposed should |*e covered 

with Frost Proof ’Covering

W. H. COOMBS
•Phone 1VI y

Plumbing & Repairs of all kinds
el'

/

to Carry your message of Christmas Cheer, Ask the Man Who Owns a

Matkf in GarChristmas Cards cost :.o little ahd mean 

you cannot afford to forget anyone. Every friend will appre

ciate a kindly message, not forgetting Mothers—Fathers— 

Wives—The Folks Back Home—Your Neighbours—Relatives— 

Friends and Business Acquaintances.

much thatso
®

Then See Us for Terms

Cardston Motors, Ltd.9

a
Order Early for Foreign Mails

JgfEfZJifg/gfH/lg

Patronize Home 
Industry

© 1
Over 100 Samples to select from—on view at the©S’

9

Cardston Globe Office
. -PRICES—12 for i'J.00, 2.1 for bb tor ÿb.10, 50 for lb Cor $V.b5, 1U0 for $13,00

Euvulopod supplied with the above. Where 25 cards ur over are taken, u diseuuul of TEN PER CENT, will be allowed.

§•••®®®®©®®®®®®®©«$®$®®®®®®®®®®®•••©©•©•••••$••••••••

!I®®®#®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®©®®®®®®®®®®®®®®
Business S) É&WanugÉl^'MmkL

i0

SPECIAL 60 DAY OFFER
YOU!TO GLOBE SUBSCRIBERS

e Job Printing:

<•"<*'1 p siHor*» »* good 
fr»r ymi in Com merci a . 
period of training mekee 
tent. Get your training an 
start to independence and wealth at 
the Garhutt Business College, Calgary -

“An Institution of 
High F fir Cits'*

p*> *ve Tisibi’t 
>1 life. Slu-rt z 

you c-rmp»- 
id the rightThe Cardston Globe i1 I3®

§; ’"H lesni ho.- #0 make the 
•• ir r.3»ur?! tâtante under 

r.'iriL» pethed* fromANDS Bcrf IIS'"
sjnipta î !.awaMewitom
Xr< «'( MING.l 1 -,\rHL!i IRAIS ISO 
ai'd CLERICAL t\ ORKFarm & Home®: - K

rfihmm
V/BUSINES 5 COLLEGE

Idm
rl§g ONE COMPLETE YEAR FOR $2 The GlobeAffitltoted uith Garhutt Mtlor School

509 8-Ave. West CalgaryEqual opportunity for Old or New Subscribers—Providing you send your
order within GO days.

— FARMJk HOME ip an illustrated weekly agricultural tournai, dealing exclusively with
®. British Columbia ranching, blooded stock, breeding, dairy farming, orchard culture, berrv 
ml growing, seed production, poultry breeding, gardening, available land lor settlement, and 

g.Mi. ral agricultural conditions in British Columbia. You want to know more about this 
wonderful province—this is your opportunity to learn more without a cent of cost to you. as 
Farm & Home is edited primarily to give advice, and information to those on the land in 

® British Columbia the information is of necessity very reliable and unbiased.
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IRanchers Horsemen

* It costs you nothing 
extra and the 

execution is equal 
to the best

wraramMjarjjEiajararafai j,raramMrafaiarararereiaramanl|

I can handle a Hundred 
Carloads of all - kinds of 
Horses at the present min
ute. XX rite, oi better still. 
wire me.

e; g r'5ICOUPON
A

0 The “Globed Cardston, Alta.,
• Enclosed find $2 oo. Send me the Globe a full year, also Perm^S: Home 52 issues.

John H. Young, B.A.,
The Horseman’s Salesman, 

1109 Portage Ave, 
Winnipeg, Man.

Address® Name
®:
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A Good Meal at a Reasonable Price
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Make Life on Thethan*fckcsc pests without half ^he>ex- 
citciricnt or effort to eracBtat£ them NOTHING LIKE 

II FOR BRONCHITIS 
AND WEAK THROAT

! VFarm Appealing
and stop the loss.

In many directions government 
and farmers’ organizations are striv
ing to improve the condition and ad
vance the prosperity of the farmers, 
but thousands of farmers arc them
selves neglecting a matter the control 
of which is in their own hands. They 
arc growing weeds instead of wheat, 
oats, barley and flax. Where there 
is an abundant crop of weeds there 
cannot be a heavy yield of grain. 
Sooner or later the whole of Western 
Canada will have to bestir itself in 

| connection with the weed problem, 
I and the sooner the better for all con
cerned, and the cheaper in the long 
run. Public opinion on the question 

! is sadly asleep with the result that a 
weed official who proceeds to fear
lessly do - his duty quickly makes 
himself a most unpopular individual.

Another difficulty to be found is 
tin- weakness of so many men to ac-

LK
To Meet the Difficulty in Connection 

With the Exodus of . .
Boys and Girls

Since the war a problem which has 
been worrying agriculturists all over 
the country,' is that of keeping the 
boy and girl on the farm. All the 
literature that I 1iave seen on the 
subject shows quite plainly that no 
panacea has been discovered in con
nection with the exodus of the boys 
and girls from the farms. I think 
that lion, gentlemen will all agree 
that we can at least go a long way 
towards solving the problem by ad
opting better farm methods; by mak
ing the home more attractive; by 
keeping belter livestock; by making 
more profit on the farm, which will 
make possible more comfortable con-, 
dirions such as will be conducive to 
happiness and contentment; by mak- 

, ing conditions tolerable for the •fa*-'* 
CATARRH OZONE is the-name of j mer’s wife; and generally by doing 

this wonderful invention that is daily ;
curing chronic cases of weak throat, ! . ...
bronchitis and Catarrh. Every breath I farm appealing. In addition to this 
through the inhaler is laden with I think that good roads and cheap 
soothing, healing substances that de
stroy all diseased conditions in the 
breathing organs, it can’t fail to cure 
because it goes where the trouble, ,
really exists, and doesn’t attempt to} Very valuable assistance _t.q^. thc.4.j.î^çm- 
cure an illness in the head or throat cr in- diffèrent ways in^.."connection; 
by means of medicine taken into the wjt|, Ids work and by (maiding': him:, 
stomach. Catarrhozonc is a direct an(, ,,is f^;,y l0 m?vc arou^n^ £

mix with neighbors, thus obt»mt™B

\f\ Ml$

4ïsâ; 0
'// DEPENDABLEe

m Remarkable Cures .in the Worst 
Cases Reported Daily

tires, like good 
roads, always pay for 
themselves many times 
over.

/e
s

Partridge Tires have 
a supreme hand-built 
dependability which 
makes them saver» of 
dollars, time and in
convenience. They are 
quality from tread to 
the inside of the casing.

weCures Without Using Drugs
Doslors now advocate an entirely 

new method for treating bronchitis 
and irritable throat. Stomach dosing 
is no longer nccc^ary.

The. most approved treatment con
sists of a healing vapor resembling 
the pure air of the Adironacks.

This soothing vapor is full of germ- 
destroying substances, and at the 
same lime is a powerful healing 
agent. It is sent to the bronchial 
tubes and lungs through a skillfully 
devised inhaler that can be carried in 
the vest pocket. Simplicity itself is 
the keynote of this splendid treat
ment.
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Cord or 
,/F*kric m

quire more land. More acreage seems 
I to be their ambition rather than more 
| grain. They seem to be happier with 
! 5(10 acres yielding 14 bushels to the 
acre, or 7,000 bushels, than with 350 

yielding 20 bushels to the .acre, 
like total crop of 7,000 bushels, 

A ihl i sing the Canadian Club of j although it is cheaper to plow, seed, 
R'-gin.i during the week of the I’ro | harvest and thresh the 350 acre crop 

I .xhibitiuM, Dr. Tolmie, tin 1 t|lan ^ 
of agriculture, j slicak 

laid emphasis upon tin fact that, dr ia|.gvr acreage which, in reality, is 
spite a steady ami really large i"- j producing 

in aVream under cultivation in , not

PARTRIDGE
TIRES

every thing we can to make life on the

Crop Average and Crop Yield automobiles should play a very great 
part in helping to keep the young 
people on. the farms by rendering f: : Gçmeâs Their NomeVincial 

Dominion minister
the 500 acre one, not to 129B

the capital tied up in the

■■■rbreathable scientific cure.
„ j" lie re is no sufferer from a grippy 
cold or any winter ill, that won’t find 
a cure in Catarrhozonc, which is em
ployed by physicians, ministers, law- ; 
vers and public men throughout ' 
many foreign lands. Large size lasts' 
two months and costs $1.00 and is 
guaranteed ; small size 50c, sample 
size 25c, all storekeepers and- drug
gists, or the Catarrhozonc Co., King
ston, Canada.

Men who arenothing.
tilling the land they have as it 

Canada during the last ten > ' ut>- ■ ought to be tilled, are constantly 
there had been a,marked tailing off i mortgaging their future to buy more 

with the result that .]ant| arKl more equipment to work
Such men arc not fafm-

: ---- r-SfT;
ing some S:f«tiaDplea<ure out of Iffe.C^C .. ----- -
Hon. S. J\ Tolmie, in House of Com-

t-'iAafiBBEI
There is Only One Difference 
Between These Houses—That is

mons, May 14, 1920. JÊsHÊin yield per acre,
the farm production of tlTe country j t|iat ]antj 
had not grown in volume to the ex- Strength of Treesbut.land speculators. The West 
tent that might have been expected I nfc(js morc Qf intensive cultivation, 

•h the in.ci ease in acreage placed j that ;s< heller farming, rather than
brought under the plow.

ers,
&Si

Vfn i Two . S-tcel Cables Could, Not Move 
■ * Old Elm " f f "V

Commenting on this disappointing 
result the Federal minister of agricul 
tin v said: “An increase of three bush
els to the acre in the production of 
wheat in Canada would mean an an
nual increase ol over $118,00,000, and 

$500,000,000 could be added to

more acres
Few people, have any idea of the 

strength of trees. In Boston, Mass, 
j recently, an old elm, more than three 

Everything is Set For the Work of feet,in diameter, had to be removed
Several of its 

limbs had been struck off by liglit- 
to be in 

So one of

The Peace River CountryRelief for Suffering Everywhere.—
He whose life is made miserable by 
the suffering that comes from indi
gestion and lias not tried Parmclec’s ‘
Vegetable Pills does not know how*1' Expansion
easily tills formidable foe can. belt. Tt|e c p R will operate the Dun- 
dealt with. These pills will relieve*;where others fall. They-are the r3j&*“ ra,l"a>" for thc nrxl 
suit of long and patient study and' 
are confidently put forward as"a sure 
corrector of disorders of the.digestive 
organs, from which so many suffer.

from the common.* OWNERSHIPfive I ning, an(I it was supposed
«years. This is the essential fact in i a d;mSerous coatlition' ; 
connection with . the arranm menu -tl,e tree-levelling* devices used in

France lor tearing down buildings, 
tre.es, etc., was brought into play. 
This is at machine that is worked by 
a couple, of men moving a lever back 
and forth. A cable was fastened to 
the tree trunk, and it should have 
come up by the roots, a HT theory be
ing correct. Instead, it broke the 
first cable of steel—one inch thick—

o\ i
the wealth of the country every year 
if the farmers would exercise more 
intelligence and enterprise in their 
agricultural operations.”

These arc startling figures even in 
thi> age when we have become ac
customed to reckoning; things in the 
millions of dollars. And Dr. Tolmie

These houses were built at the same time and cost 
the same. The contractor built one for Harry Duncan. 
Seeing the good value for renting prospects, the contract
or built a-second- house and* rented ifMo Tom Sinclair.

recently entered iato between the 
MvArthur t'ompany and the provin
cial government on the one hand, 
and the C.P.R. on the other. Four 

•> - hundred and fifty miles of railway 
line is directly involved. This is a

Prince Edward’s Work
Harry Duncan owns his own home; he takes pride 

in it; keeps it looking fine. His monthly payments are 
less than Tom Sinclair’s rent—which house would you

He Does His Work Well Because He 
Is a Highly Trained 

Worker
On the prince's part, it is a remark 

kablc achievement to have earned out*

was speaking by the book ; the offic
ial statistics of Dominion and prov
incial governments bear out the as
sertions he made.

length of line practical/ equal to 
that from Montreal, Que., to London,
Ont., from Winnipeg to St. Pytl, or_

’from St. Paul to Chicagfc "'Tumiles farther than front Éa^ntpri tru„W.tV tree sf,,^

to Coutts-on the United States bottn- 
,1arv l.v wav of Calgary and l.etlv ! «ractor gave it up as a bad job, and
bridge. There is room "for vast de-: I"" scvcral mrn w,th axcs to cl"

the roots.

*

prefer? Toni Sinclair lias noninterest in his house; he 
Wouldn’t improve, it * foY^soinjccme else, and now after 
‘"five ycàrs rent collecting" tile,, contractor is selling the 
house. Tom Sinclair must move, although he has paid 
enough in rent to buy the house.

vtIt is assuredly in the interest, not 
only of the country as a whole, but 
in the interest of the individual farm
er that the causes of this decline in 
yield per acre should be ascertained 
and steps taken to check its further 
progress and to bring about a steady 
increase in yield. There is far more 
money, and infinitely larger profits, in 
increasing the yield per acre than in , 
largely increasing the number of j 
acres in crop which produce a com
paratively small yield.

cred a bit and broke them. The con-his mission in such a way as to create,, 
tlii> strong bond of sympathy tye- 

himsclf a.tjd the people of thetween
Commonwealth. Beyond question he 
has done Imperial service of the tit-

trvelopment in such a stretch of coun-j 
try; development which must in I

most usefulness. But we venture to large measure, follow the railway COMPLAINTS
charm of his personality. He docs The coming five vjpars means IZII I I ITTI Ü AMCC
his work \*ell because he is a highly everything to the I^ict .Rivet co^h x MLL 1 1 LE ,, yliE|j2l
trained worker. From his boyhood try. C<&d&io$sXjjiÂ IjiéiçdHïÀiMs™- %. £ -, ----- tâ- «#■■■■*. ”

! lie ii ns been prepared, and lias pre- lislicd. I’o prffl at\o iPis Vc 11 Fed. T.vety- n,0 ffr'sC sign :&f -flln^ss duriffg
pared himself for pne of the most thing is set for the work of expaii- the hot weather give the lit tic; ones 
difficult and responsible employments i sion. With railway service assured Baby’s Own Tablets or in J few

•* i .j , i . , . . .i , nrn„rnc. hours he may be beyond aid. these1,1 cx,stcncc- .. i ! "Jcrc 15 no dollbt aa 10 thc proercsS Tablets will prevent summer com-
We believe that, consciously or mi- ! of the district and itii,people. . ,t plains if given oc.casional.lv to the

jiponsciously, Australia and the i'otjieT [ While the actual mileage of the well • child' -.and will1 promptly relieve
^Dominions realize this fact and the rai|way is ’sufficient to'give thc en- ‘hesq troubles _ if they come on sud- 

■ stability that it gives to the Êmp'irç. | u-rprise a position of first-fclass ini-| a[,vayS be kept in every home wltcrc 

Since they have seen the l'nÿicc its j portance. At Peace River town thc there arc young children. There is 
truth has been brought homt- more | railw’hsfi.cbniH'ets -j50- miles, of ,uo otltcr. inedlcine as good and the

,. , n i dearly to them than ever. They find nrivi^l.lf waterway' m? tlîe l^aW 
•H'. 'e arc other points winch Dr , ,le is no amateur, but a skijful AlongMte' whole'otHHTdistance the -fVTa-BTH^tre^ld by • 

T"""" ,l"1 '"M dwell upon, but u uc • ^ ,iiiigent professional worker, and rivcr-^Qows • through ;r;- negipn of clfe .i<k»>ts- of. kvjniaiT at 25
",„-t suggest themselves to any per- j ^ (||at rrason (hcy givc h1m: not U matt %,) soil ‘ siritaW?: lot: farming I cenTs^oW&nCTKcTW V.tttams’i'

journeying tl,rougi, the gram ,htf afferlion which bis entléariing settle,*,tU Alre^dfcp*Qjjlwrc.pusti- | Medicine Co., Brockv.lle, Out.
fl ,lls <,f lllv "IS‘ . al,< a “"K °'" j personal qualities command,: but jng ULÊtgnd o.Ccvpying .desirable
country roads. 1-irM and foremost : ,lrir ; ,oca»|epen(li^ /„ ^i^rivbr for
"• <,,,r'l7 “l -ds- XV"'1:---------------------.!! ! presë4i|a?^dVSâ expïcittt

n'm„'v"annuaUymi„ 'hall 3',Iran* «Hoard's ^niment'Relieves Dist^m- tl^^.en^.rrc^etft v

bail IS buf small ?n e,„|,.tt,si,n With,| | cr nation
the annual los, r, snltmg-.from :,he : C- » $ i svsrN, rif writerwavs extending ^ *

!V? d'-ervuied yield because of weeds. “Woman! l ou have ruittCQ tine •* • . • • v • \ Ïi-' Thousands" of dollars are spent an- with vour extravagance. 1 arfffpenni- a "gton fertt#
less. There is only one piacef&rime *ng po^btbttes pt; deVelopntet* 0

Cood-bve. I’m goinglC'i ' 0',c 7» bf ah0<Kc; L deve'°¥,,.c^
tJiHt. dk'çLnds on railway conmimiK^
tion and the push atvid: onterj>ris| t1iji.t 
accompanies lt.:—EdmcmVofn' Bulletm

There is the difference between renting and owning — 
- there is the difference between spending and investing.

YOU CAN BE AN OWNER
See your nearest luif&er dealer—gee him no\ 

diir>5d(co5y>.f,,:^it"cr. Bufidi%^|d"kn'^t what ® 
ami convenietccf: combined \v?tli economy^' will <m for 

through the lumber dealer’s help. He has plans,

Se-
\ luty

?
Dr. Tolmie suggested certain rc- 

nivdics.
you
Specifications, working drawings and full particulars to

4
First, â large increase hr _ ^ 

ylvld can be obtained from a more 
general use of good seed. Second, aft :•%"

0give you—free. Sec him today. BUILD NOW.
• k-’u .. - ; * r: . f !

This Advertisement is inserted by the 
Lumber Manufacturers of 

$ Westertâ&théÜÈ §

£$
6.8intelligent rotation of crops will iri- 

11ably produce larger yields. Third, 
the introduction of more live stock 
on thc farm will tend to the same 
miii li desired end.

v

eso-^C .-r

m- é if i:. •
I

-4- —

|the.Smâllest Nation
ri ■

A Good Record^
Granting that we have fiacl our off

4—------
M%¥ %^#>rkV

iP1
'Monaco Has Thirty Square Mitigé o) 

Territory and 11,513 
anh^itants

Aloa^co^j|th(*mallest natioir
«“statistics re^Silly 

cred- *T«e emire area of itp^rtcr- 
s<piarc miles, aR^the

m.

years wc should remember that the.
production of <wwfremiti per

It is a Poor Hen That ;>yill Not Pay 
'For Her-O '

Feed

average
acre in Canada for the last ten years

at of
■M.

■ lias been 19.25 btishels, *hilf :tha 
the United ha^ bffn

#>a t ;J n • 6 pi t éjLoÇa IL t ltt 
•hicii aroughttiiapi, wiqj 
•e®t)rougit usv iro

West Zor-t, 
^f3hd net'! 
tUtss oj
xtvcpiite&

cam-
I>atgu throughout the whçlc^township 
will begin, and thc oiiosc birds that 
refuse to dojsR-«decent stint of work 
x^l have to g&'Tfcto the jg'l or the 

tlvey \vill servez, a yseSil

TJic United ' F'arim-rs of Y

SES.trS't’
Sens t|n|wri to llu&l^iltS-
“star boarders.” A lien-culling

• 14. 
cal- 
and

1 t
cartl 
gather 
ritorÿ
population is 23,0&b It is situât 
thc Mc'ditefraMNSwr* Thc princ 
absolute rulert until 1911, when® re
presentative govSninent was s® up. 

K^%oWlaiA to be "the ®lf.st. 
ovv£n, wlicr? tji?y will servS. a usefffl stSe imp.twopc. 8 has thirty square 
piif^ose. At’^airy^iime it ^ as%od^ miles "m territory^'nd 11,513 iWiab-* 

hen that will npt pay £or Jicr own liants. Lichtenstein, a small imnci- 
feed, and the present high, cost of 'jpaltty'dh^hc wc^t^riy-’^D.i'^cTcM^ of ^ ilz- 
•Rymjÿ fqr chickçns lhas^:ip^tj4 TTî im- ;erkàridr Has a population*®^ onl® 10,- 
perative that «no mercy shall be 716, while Andorra, located bej®ccn

France, and Spaingtlr^s only 5,2® in
habitants. It is thc smallest imlgnc’t-' 
dent country as regards popnlam)n. 

fittest, directed.by human intelligence ..$ *j jr; r '• ;
instead of selection.—Lqroivto Miimrd’is Liniment Relevé* Di^leri»

vAVlièn jR; man has 
dFricc dn "his an

72. And 
amities w 
frost hav

I;,-
nu all y in fighting thc gophers, and in
Manitoba and Saskatchewan this year

ivhere?” _

o the river!” f ^
Veil, you’ll be passing t|j.e: postj 

Do you mind postingi|4as let-

on
■1:

1:1hundreds of thousands m dpllars have 
been expended in the to^pVfcr- ^
ome the grasshoppers^ ijtnd It 
all b m money well spent. But year 'offict 
after vear weeds take a greater toll t ter?”

“Playing the Game”
“Did yuh get anything?” whisperedl

■î;
thc

. ^Uable Area Increasetf? erged from the windqwv|
i '“Xo! I didn’t!" This ilj»iip!.l>pron||
inçrc^c in.thc $lÀ^feE|glanà to a lawyer,
dttft it9. the govêrri'miyjt. policy of cf* 
co'u'râgîng- the* ttrdmbfioA foocL 
stuffs. *
'^record hay c rop * î s ' T-x'p c c t ed thjs 
year, but the outlook for thc frtm 
crop is poor. Of apples and pc aft 
only 20. percent of the average dg> 
peeled and the Small-fruit* -crops qjç 
also below average.

S

VQtee!(*-that’s hard luck!” said, the 
firsCjs Vi^n, as an afterthought: 
did you lose anything?”

vt 5rT

The High Prfey of Sugar |
makes one welcome foods which 
are .rich in natural sweetness.

Grape-Nuts
shown thc ou.es that will iT,ot give an

i adequate return_ for what they 
in. It is a càsè: o*f‘thc survival, of theMontreal, May 29th, *09. 

atd’s iLini m en t C o., ; Li l.n.i te^
Geritfetfiêri,—1 be£ tt> !Ft you - know' 

that 1 hhve used MINAR-D’S-JLlNI- 
MEiMT - for some ti,mo> at?d I.jfiniFit 
the best I have evcr-^^cd. for...the 
joints and muscles.

Yours very truly,
THOMAS Q.' iHOGAN, • 

The Champion Clog and Pedestal 
Dancer of Canada.

Miniij5
0ig; & Globe. bi> i

- illl".
Miller’s WoH"qjtfj,^pwders destroy 

worms without any inconvenience to£ 
the child, and so effectually that. ibRY; 
pass from th^1* %bdÿ unpercéîvca.'
They arc not ejected in their entirely 
but are FgroufidtJtdP ■'a-ftd pass awa^ 
through the excreta. They thorough
ly cleanse, the stbihach and bowels,
and leave them in a condition not . ■■ Dpv no
favorable to worms, and there will" be Bj 'H-r
no revival of the pests. lag, or 1:

tt.wt . ______:___ • ■ ■ ■ ing Pile
Pigeon, ”;ried 709 messages for M ■ aUon°rS!«i’

tke U.Â.F. îete Âprlt, 1515. 1A2 gSSTJ^fôï^

the armistice, often saving human dealers, or Kdmanson, Bates & Co.,
, . .. . . Toronto, Bamplo-itox fwif you mention ttxiâ

lires and valuable airplanes. nsner aAd enclose 2c. stamp to pay postage.

ii! l ' 3 as
toiffwlW^ U12® lie 

thihkA^it ‘can lick a^lè’^ôniôtivei^ 
grade1'* vrbssing enc^lAÎÎ^ he "

. Overdressed Youth: -is a ^
penny for you, my man, and pryr 
téfl me how you Cani<;i Ho"- be so niP 
erably poor.”

NÜéndicânt: “Ah, sft! I was ltjkfe 
you—too fond of givjn^large sums jfcf 
moire y to thc deserving poa<r!”

:.5:

sn’t—the ready-cooked cereal - "||

requires no added sweetening, for it contains .jg 
jite owç pure gr^in sugar, developed from wheat ;igj 
and bafley by riveniy fours’ baking. '**'y'*■ ;S:

Sprinkle.Grape-Nuts over ripe fruit qt berries ii;
. and you’ll save sugar.

$much of a life insura.net; risk.-» 
Yffrlf'Worldj ■*' ifI '

»
"34

u »r o The sewing needle is one of thcHalf Section at $130 Acre ... , t . . ,,
-------- <* oldest implr.qvnts yscd.by man. ,Bonc

A-recora pne^rsr IffltO tWOTjr ^êcînTThs triVe fcfiT jn xni
ftvg.mries front: Regina m the Pense reindcer caves of FrSncc. 
dtsmçt is reported in the sale of a 
haïr section for $33,000, or a little

Ê ■i-
No

- »,
,1t

better than $130 an acre. W. N. U. 1328
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*- sets#

Mhê'W,cvik advaace in t,o,S* v ^Millions to RevenueI Sa according to the Lon ton “ ^

Timift. newspaper says mat

the ground taken is that the armies 
would not obey an order to halt, and

BRITAIN ISSUES 
A WARNING 

TO BOLSHEVIKI
TRANS-ATLANTIC Premier Sneaks 

SERVICE BY Jr ,GIANT DIRIGIBLE On Importance
Of the Press:nee TO STOP POLISH ADVANCE TO CROSS OCEAN IN 50 HOURS

Great Britain and Allies May Be | Germans Are Building Airship To

Equal the Fines^ Ocean 

. . Liners " ; r
PartftwThe Allan- - f------ r-

tic air- lipjc i$^iey:j?WiEf1privatr Unit'd States Sends" Message on the gove
entoén.t1S:is''r,LuàiSS,'i6v:ii*tjl)iis1i Sixth Anniversary of *ate« t0 tlle imperial press conférence

S„.,| Entry into Wa' lï.TS

cr-thlm >y which ltSiV«^Srtofore New lork.-Grcet.ngs on the- sixth ,hc Uominion P.Artlutr Mfigh- 
bedfl fldWB!. They-vrill haWkjtKt cab- , anniversary of Great Britain’s entry cn enunciated the principal which, in 

ins. rich Sijrh twq beds, and:twill i>e ! into the war were cabled to Field his opinion, should govern the writ- 
equipprU-i,vêUmtUclicn.s, lounging sal Marsjla] Par[ Haig and Admiral Sir ers and distributor; edgon \fflf ’
oons and promenadf< the qflual ol David Beatty 'by |franklfe D'Qlicri "I he'-distribué.,, l.nÆ i* now
those provided-on the finest ocean national command, Sof tht Amdiîça,, lhe ;greiiest tru# inft.e «oleîbody
i*neis- legion. democratic,” lie declared. “Tift op-

It was learndti-here that.the ships ..Honor to the itatesmen whVhil pirtmtities .fbh"4ood are infinite, the 
will be from thr basic o 1 ie j tjie courage to. assume responsibility I possibilities of mischief arc just us
German inventor, Koetnrr,. whose (hal d<,c;s;on" rt.ads thc message, vast. In my way of looking (at it, 
crafts were s'atd-'to he the mode s 01 ,.Honor t0 the: British Millie* f who there, .is only one inoito an editor 

'ti® R-'34-the ship in'which British ' th va,or uns#r„a â'nd -hcaiits of >*Mlo bltle’r inlefi aSouAmd that 
airmen sailed«"cross ■ the ’ Atlantic

--------------------------------------------------rrrg • -
Send Greetings to Britain ,

i .
:Forced to Declare War 

On Russia
London.—According to the Herald 

! Premier Lloyd George, during a con
versation with M. Krassin and Kam- 
cncff, presented an ultimatum to the 
Bolshevik representatives deman dJjfcg" 
an immediate and unconditional rel
ation of the Russian advance into 
Poland, even before signing an ar
mistice, or otherwise Great Brit'âin

! t)ttawa.—Speaking before a Igath- 
ring,. wlijph^nciudc.ti .his* txcejLncy 

the go yir ft o ÇgejL rÉ, ri|i. l|b< rs gf the
t

"IT
Some tangible Evidence Of What I 

ew Taxation Scheme is 
Bringing in

g Wttl only be contgWtyhen iftfcey reacM* Olta#%— IMet f#|lfof Canada’s 
ewhat clear-

Berlin. Fighting is now going--on available. These (axes' include luxury*
SS UK ti&ufacturers- tax and Britisll note srnt to Russia is of a

gH* !!* dl'e< h‘at? *. spSclf>l JM- -.wMl» It: fa uRSepfible to give exact thrfatcnin„ character

ÎT*à teâS^B^k5&-tte3o,aa;raî already The Uaily Mail a,s° ')*
tÿV iHi'oriselle • Puitaxek'' 'several 'millions live been added to the n0te ,S m ,hr nah,re of an ult,r'

-CborzHlcis about 70 miles nor,.. ^’^^^M^ources^ Ule ! °™' ,and * ins‘“d <>f hastening 
i.*iic:wuWk.M-«i>o>u.f%i J($v.branrh f0r iuiv a" a.rn"stlcc' '!ie Bols,lcv,kl . *"".*** 

WiWU Hi* imaunmd ^*2,051 as compared “Ue ^m'of lulv 20

Am=s ;mb,pb.ig,d t0
tîfïi' tfn 'AugtisVl anfi-L Rtrisiarr f<d MtfrïiV'p^cn^iCrease ' the support of Poland.

side "the amount „ Thpe .Dai,y “a“ ‘'“dl " ^
infantry 'àrul a rcgimcUV of^elrt ar.til-. -co|^t,4 fc^m^h tota„,.d *5,944.. f F"™ r ^ h. Re] advance to
’".y TWIT'' GrajC'"° °n ,hC 457 35 r0,1*ar$d $%9'f fQ'' lht; K.WR and krassin.

way to -\oygorou. ^ sameo month, last year, fins is an-
SHtJj41 *S- "^e- ^-e I to!*'*<?>. ^tmoiurijii increase which re-

LSrfd^SsffWtiS. this yCar’S ,rKl6'
. J.wnîa^hfreHn tl^éf |4

'I ™ < li^tstoivrifMW' ftrtir "féréSÿ iciM^Vl® m ^!4

Srt"c Mk
xx’hich officially confirms facts prev
iously announced,,

.• L j'hc ^iwauaiqùe •announces ", th»A4,.. fc 
the Reds have -forced the River Nar- 

‘ ;?i4?ew,T>:èfôrtl tyomza, and fliaf Bolshevik"
^‘"^caVairjr fÿ^trôts hâve reached 0§tfow, ' 

x^h--”4p3 fhiJe«. nartjiea^ of Warsaw. .Near' 
ii»tlie i^rusffiaU bo-rdcr Bolshevik forces

, . I oak,’ executed that decision on Brit- to tell the truth, l or a good yi \w-
orenu and ballast tû.mn.er. ain% many fronU. When we con- paperman; I - think there is on If one

fee,!l;7Ia;f ;hat.^lld have been the proverh, "the truth -hall m,k, you 

V6.- 71, ; . •;-»!«>U • statc 01 a“airs in the world today had ,rce \
hfgh. " rtie * Tm\ fnot Britain acted .as she did, the trials i W- explained td 0u- Jrath-
rigid, arnl the tar Wi t ektlnff almos an(J diffi,.ullies o( Illc prrscnt hour, crij/g that there u-rv a numbtr of 
the entire length of the ship, -.loliv.- h1)0wFVcr vr-xipous they may stem I ways in- which ‘ncxvsj&permcn wipl.t 
power will be furmShcd by 34 ! now t0 bc, sink into comparative in- ‘a'l to live up to the spirit o£. this
obne motors, earn of ettner I5Ü or aUu , sjgn,flcance principle. Misstatements might be
horsepower, arranged 'o flie ship can ..Vnitcd Slalf"s forc:rs have had the. made, uhdetstatéments or overstate- 
be navigated in all directions, without 1 privilfge q( service Qn ,and and 5ea ments published, but . th- favorite 
employment of ballast, lhe arrange-1 u|)dcr Brilisl] hjgh co,mnand. The method, - he declared, was the half 
ments arc such that a complete power mcmori(,s of th{, associations Df these truth; Certain facts were torn from

great days will nqver perish. They ot^H‘r ^acts possibly greater im
portance and featured, with the result

*

Propose Stiff Penalties:<n will btbreakdown or an explosion 
impossible.

$2,000 Fine or jail for Intemperance 'The dirigibles "will be rqk^iprd to
In Ontario * make à 4,000 mile^hn-Stdp flight at ^ indissolubl' fHc"ship of the

JclUcoe D«U„. That L.tt.t M.« ^  ̂ %

th* ' parHamc^ buiIg,g, between Po.^c|^)t . .c of.35”mi|,5. The j f f , n, yitaV co]cern° a!

•book.MVhii*.<6*û6»er4Ue administra-, K. R-ney. that $2,000 fines for bre^j. „,rr cCsma’,,' director ,0 tlvr Zvp- Progre6sing with Survey of The for ,'h< league7f 'xati^s. ''Let7s 

tion-of the, Fkil,slhf.v%ilimralty, hasjes of the antano Temeranre Act,.as .p(1.n wffl 'bel'Aê^eral E 8 J
created sortie «OMUq» by its, dis-, well a> in,prisonme.it may become j-  ̂
closures affecting Sir r-ric Geddrs as j fairly common in the Toronto police 1 
First Lord* M'dhc Adtfifralty. " . court. So far, heavy fines, arei un-
•fLbrd'^cWWit's. boblH&ays Sir Erjc | common. :.v ,

appointed t,u»*"d< s of gkIÉI officials, in- I It is understood that .Magistrate j 
•chrred huge, cxpenscv, disorganized | Dennison \ya^. , ..instrucjtçç^.pri lines 
the admiralty in the nii'St of the. sub- | similar to the notices sent,out by the 

marine war <pid then made a pm- ,.a-ftorivéy ? ^îferàj: -to thr magistrates 
plçt.c fiasco of the admiralty’s! build- 1 througiiotit the province to the offtcb 
in g program, which was his especial that prey 09 ^on^. not revenue, was idle 
care. It is po^n-ted ÿut .Lbap" Sir-.trie’s . object of f "prosecutions for brca,c^ieS| 
achievements' ’as minister of t-ans of the OiUariowfcniperance art^jind,

^prTrt s“ b a s • bcPn ^t h c ‘part suggest ipg^imprisgntin ç:n.tr a/y.a means’
ôf ^rtiüsy I* -M* 1- to this emf!

«I
will perpetuate themselves in .our 

j hearts and thus serve to perpetuate : that a wrong impression Was made on
the public mind. He made a plea

lay hold on every instrument andCross Canada Air 

Route
organization which makes for peace 

I and give it our help,” he said. “Let
------- Winnipeg. Surveying of a roast s enc0urage the league of nations.

to-coast, aerial, rogte for commercial | Cajiada in1cmjs to do her full part
____ | aviation, recently undertaken by the in the work 0£ making it succeed.”
■J j Dominion government, is practically I
; ' completed in certain districts and

vjv_, jji^ve.opc.ypiedjColno, 18 miles north-
and havc allack<,d the. 

fortress of Ostrolenka, 2Z -miles
mitlAvest-W- L<5n 1 za. !
The Pofes -were reported to be 

making a stand at the latter place.
fierce

:

i:

He said there never was such over- 
•whelming necessity as how to direct 
the currents of British opinion and

SASKATCHEWAN _____ _
kegina.—1 lie GA\.V.A. in Sa|kat-1 within a year's time, trans-Canada ^ vi _______ *

flying will be inaugtirgtvd, according cxre5«Qll towards tlic cn‘,1 of
‘4r»v«'ter mei6b«rship-Uiroughout tl*' w iN^latvineht^er Major" R". TN .................... .

:»Rnpvln^«. J V HobtŸ5/îh spec tor of êîvil avi
‘ ' ' • ' : 3iT~r " l _ .

Rcgina.-r-Aç^çr^ing to the Rt^i.ia 
Leader, there is very little prospect
of an>r immediate steps being liken j pendent on a through route from 
by the Saskatchewan Co-Operative 
î^e\Wtoib company forwards the fjrm- I stretch of country between W innipfgj Record for First Six Months Stjows 
ation’bf * jdoiol lor the marketing oi - and " 44 * * 46 , . J. _ ~ ' *•
the. 1920 -wH^at- crop.'

‘ " 1 1 I KUII .1 cl ■ 1XI 1VUIIU auv^ua
•'R:è£itik. — Tfte 'Dominion govern’ iiig sta^s*e^e:f«fvty 

njeût* has 'approv'd of Saskatiht- i2joàipl<?c6.^^^£th?R-. a-.-y<iar*s4ii 

wan’s $1,800,000 road" bXtilding tir<ir should have a regular coast to coast

<* The <to‘fifth ami que reports 
" fighting alowfe the Bug, the Reds hav

ing forced the stream in the region 
5. t/uj.of Archiczyn and the Polish troops 

'•THtcavoring to throw the Bolshevik 
back across Hie RiVcrv ’ rrr"

cliewan is àbbfiï fo make

. aruL gopxL\ill among men, as there 
HotiWÇ.'Ÿhspector of civil aviation, of -inV fftkfiv 
Ottawa,:Xvho has a’M'Ved in’ the cit>; f - 
J Mk'ftff HobbJ said tb|ft, thrfjdcvcl'-jj ’ 

dpiiien t^of commercial aviatiotf isn *. Good Fishing Season1
i Cffïf!1 Riots in Dfovèr

4m£
IT -*'>

Denver "Po"st Build-

M L Hi"
:i*M Release Strike Leader

>
Damage ftom Hessian fly The ^tiost difficult froast to eoast.

jancl Staud-ii is ^Iiww i ► cempleto<$ : ft- âast j
j g When .avp. nave hoxti&W ^i<: mo tin-, ‘ year
; tain passes and found adequate land- _ 4 ^ .. c . 2

Aasilfns5
A gootl record lor tbe first six nil libs

v<af> a têt
I exWkKnte,ed tbe

■ •tiig^nd Wrecked the 

—P-retses... .

'^irtWiprg C&bdr Men Obtain Ftced-1 Ontario Counties Report Damage "to

— I
c#wri«w:Ai->4-’y«r-•

*«»bth”of John" tHftftn-

I V«W"tisl$Win<l two ctiS 

j. *, damage^ as a r
striding car men and

“ •* ,4"^ ,r r. * • j Tar?»*:’» “rFjallüWItcat-RraaBr
e- of | "1 '>P=y >!•- ...

. .. , 'j'rades afid ïabor Council, Jrdfn [J oin culture. Reports frbfii "Ndrrplk state, ,, A ■ a I : . : - ---------» : at $9.93^4 or $1,1/O.L. I le! banThe mob entered'the’Denver Post Moon-, pn sIlGit o, the T.lcjL pon-| ,,,„t ;o,:,r il.Id^tltrrr" siAriwd (iQm i; "-------^----------- " Ho icide Record of? 52 Orders. In ;>'? .hi - -x r o ■ Us-

f, , building and wrecked the presses and 8™ who Vated that helh^l keen . 40 TO 50 nctecnt.-qf da.nafJ; from tNe BRITISH COLUMBIA vvS*ven Months.fc: , * -r^ KIS* = '" .

ill officially notified bv the uifdet-s$cre- m’sett. Barley has headjd well,: but bki nan culumbia( . T J CqU1PTI i f «ary|bf" stale filial a wirehljl fceen | lhc" s("raw is ^ôrt." Om! promise a -iVaneouver.^Ttie price of coal ,d r .Unparallelyl
i 70ml,Tgf* lyrri t -h t1 I ’• W" ordering farL»’^ "gcn"efovTs^Mdra'xetrh" plenty" of -straw, i householders jieii has been advanced

"OfttUftWixLil*, Spr T-“'-!;»"•! ; '<icar, ill. front of the: cathedral," the > anfcl has :hccn m jail as :tht other grai,» mcnt,o„td,.j()AV-
■ b’overturned *tlie cars and planned ^ '*»«"'*• f faî ,hrcc T#h| are] to” eonhn„ed catchy a

The crowd in j being lopped oil his sentence^, ] .good deal of liav.is still lytqg :Wi the
The news comes as the culiWnttion fidds and as a result there4>St be

of" quiet blit" "effective workV jof) the considerable poorly-cured cjpvgr jand 
labor leaders to get Farjtell|yoiit of 
jail in view of tbef poor'Jicalt^ of his 

wife aiul the baby that vt'ai bofn 
the father was imprisoned.

Cl

eeult of an attempt of 
their. 4 inpat|- 

izefs fa IfïyenttopWrildn OF cars |ÿh 
stiLkÀreh'kers. SÜdtii were fired,''

:

it

1 sixOf tlie total catch for th
-tfe4»8MMP»i<y*3fO eW#Mg$W(F$7,.

. — Füuujwo ‘""riy* I WiiTjarTT-nt'i—

vallied At * $3êa^5.687... v ^jw?s^f«te«9saiL

the same size às la^t year. Aprico® i it WaS at ^1C ‘dl^°J>, v- JQffUt-. AlWUl KCl^lUIIl
will exceed lfet- year’s output by nc> s

css iSë. il; .‘.ifable and the total crop will run .tboiS der in the first dcgiee-in 16 of the 52 f .
80 percent *o£ last season’s. ? S. murders n8%(frests liWe be en nrj^i/;f s

•^Ky^xT’h*""
j*___| L-

to set them afire. 
fTont^p/ th.e.hC;ith.vdj>L was estimated 
at * 5,000. At 8.30, Commissioner of 

Downed announced that Gov. ,fe°%" ..g

r "... n ■ 'MSafety
ShoU|> :had beert; asked to confer -with 
tiie-cffy officials on- the subject of the 
immediate use of troops to quell the

■m
W|h the Gentle Bolshevikii Be rlin. •—The German

#cx -t b,Ùi;iK
BlSly ult IB west ; t^n111 art\»tü*ff<" 1 y> ?ol-

* ^ _______ . ' '* J a*d, according to a dcclcration

T,si1™intiniaieathat if the necessity ®ose 
iy T:;ould,figUj.to prevent licit 
3tidS” ;of":Gérinan territo k-

ic-nt
alldisturbances.

Me|ti bearing gongs, from the. 
wrecked cars1 paraded tlfe streets.

--------- »<-:? ;V' Sn ■* •
White Collar Remits Van c oiHr-*r,^-^jta d y $400,000 wifrt 

of farm Idiids* in the northern cenlr;Polish Amy Demoralized Wearing of
In A Death Warrant t •

h-ast^Rwiiem—«wiats

by.jlhe Russian sovf|t forces jto cic- 
eftfe instantly any««j4.ÿ)r .miÇtary . 

subjects of1 the allicdiowcrs \qUo. pass 
the,.frontier, Are reported!by.".rie£ugccs 
arriving hci*^ from^thc,;*tgion iq ;t1»t 

• Wr occupicd^^thc Çÿsjjjans.
This, haj caused the intcr-alllcd com
mission." in "tile dfsttied ": to annoujicç 
no person will for any reason be per- 
niitted to enter the Russian contnoll- 

■ qd.aone. „
The, refugees declare,it^at theJBol- 

are shooting . ail - l^qdowriers 
and property holders and .qtiivrs .sus- tMgLÛUpte 
pccte’d of having money., dtic wear- nuctng area, wlucTt will have 
}#èf a white collar of'-any sort .is. aVerS^ crop thi.s^fegr. 

sufficient evidence for-at*p* war- 
ran^ppt.Officials' of the .ifjj/f-allied 
commission declare that tbe,majority. 
of'tJhjjkmreports ate spfU^ied by 

circiwk.tànce^’indicating dAtSt» truth.

I 1 part of the prov$f!t:ie have been sol
by dwrin* :th
.past three mç^jhs. They were j a 

|$$i#tÿ*Fçd bÿ ^ritish ,or Eas^ePn|Qa

***!* 1 TA

iim--!*1i!
Bolshevik Columns Envclopir^j| War

saw From the North !•• j ^

Paris.—The Bblshcvik forc« app^^ 
arently have scored a great ffiil^ary- 
victory^-ovqr. ;tbe Poles, who pro;- Ve- 
porte^d' to have, been forced tfe- abajw 
don the Bug,River line and ifcsàibly 
will be comtiWvd to ’rclinqui# War

saw.

Man. Withoiit a Country
I And West German
fl ptta'wm-^jo- addfi.iuTïiïçPsbc open-. a “vi0i 
■ ing lieàrmg - by the . railway. conuit.is-j. ÿ--r.. - 

t a sion of the application Of thi express' p , , Tnn|t|tf"

oRto on September. 2, the boj^ha|. t di according;. t^Bdr. Fridjof 
decided to have others jf X%en#-b0 xvL sent r&ntly by tlic
in Easter^d Wtftm %ida.fl Leaÿtie^t-^atioifs to''if?- i.t to ban-
dates and "places where evtfmce jcilt „ -ÿh(. ^ues^,n of repatriation of 
be taken will be announced I»*. -prisoners. Dr. Nansen added there 

In connection with the ejection wcre .I75;000 prisoncrs remaining and 
taken to the proposal *0vCO1%4^flf4|I|| would be necessary for the inter- 
heJring of the application _W d oatfons ^ supp]v $2.750,000 to
railways, fo flirty pere*t »=cr*|e | ,*,""â7ïb'.»ft"fï*
to be held at sittings ii^pttîW^èit "__
is probable tttft the boar# will ,give À > Wheat iCertificates 

consideration, tq the wc"an4,, 
make an announcement àt an earlyw 
date.

j Premier Hughes Wil.l. JPf event .Return
I? Of Mannix to Australia

London.—Messaged froni, Australia 
L quote Premier Hughes as saythg that 
|i Archbishop Mannix would not, be al

lowed to‘‘return to Australia. ■

In an address at:<<Mclbpunip, 
tralia, Premier Hughes severely at- 

S tacked the archbishop|;>h.0hi, .he dc-
| dared, was
É the present sectarian bitterness UQW
16 i pr^vaMingr in 'thiyf country. " Mr. 
% " Hifgbe's stated' that Archbishop Mah- 

nix does not represent Australia or 
| the Irish nor. any other question, and 
ik is the acknowledged Sinn Fein leader 
f in Australia. " '

Vl-

. « '■
Weyburn line,.pi tjlye ;C P.R., belongs 
the record fof"flyy:'shipment of 1^20 
HÇaipSL . A'catlOad .of -rye w* sbipfied 
from that town«qj$’cdnesday f|he 

w .pe o- 
a high

Accordingly to ■ tlic idate'st rept^rt# to 
reach Paris, the, Polish army, ifbr the 

time being at least, has gc te . to 
pieces and tie Bolshevik c bilans,, 
advancing in echelon in acc, fdànce 
with approved German, tedyfit f sltyle 

envetobing W'ars*W sittilt iicous- 
ly from the north and east. 'I (e Bug 
Rivçv line, Poland’s Marne, h 
almost without a fight, con 
the Pplçs fo make a rapid reti 
shorten their front, which s 
the ‘ittlétW ifxptSBj ^beiteve j|il 
likely to bring the Poles into the

* Toronto. — Druggists have becnl mla and Sap Rivers, and invoke ll|e
* waiiied by the ôn'fàrid colWc -dr abandbfirtient of half of‘the <j»uf)®y
a pharmacy, than any druggist convict- t0 -the invaders. I |

cd of contravention of ihe Ontario —- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ft i,f
| TemperafoiriW#'11 lose h1® c<rt-ifi' Japan Pu(8‘Larger Forces inbKdne* 
8 cate and be prevented front acting as Tokio. — Japan will increi|c_ tfer
* a member, director, or shareholder of garrison forces in' Korck bj|, 4j$K) 

i any incorporatcd-Aseetpany dealiag-in" :'mcn,--owing " to the unscttledjjjtoti^i-
rirues or medicines in Ontario. tibrfsü'iVAtis announced here. »

A Ans-

responsible for pinch of

I

EdSiouton.—Â 'special train of 2Q9 

AmitriiJap.Tariij.frBiWS Xm -itfe "wfaj. ; to 
Alberta to "took over prospective iitr» 

cllasesih'. lhc Pèaç*“*'vêr country.

gone
cllipg

ii first payment of a 
participation certificate issued by the

;4j|4%^!,*a^Foard 'vas t>cen madr-
ApprOxmiStely — 900,000 certificates 
haviAhli it js said, and the

Constantinople.—Turkish National- first"" bmti^matUin is at the rate ot 
alist forces opened a bitter offensive 30 QeAdr bush el. A second pay- 
against the Gjecks along a sixty mile ment of aflcast ten cents per bushel 
front in Asia Min6r'3m klWthty:'-TtW-ir^Sfltc'ted. The first disl^msement 
battjc linje extends alpng the Bagdad wljl amount tr,000- 
raUtjflàÿJjvestward : fr|>m tj|^ordin$tA4aavrid' 1^4%* of the

t wltëâT board.

-" -tt'Sk. - ^ •- -
gjjh Wages Hits F^me

" .-si. i? sïf 31 6
Calgaej'v—Thcj&qscens.us of the lat- 

e&L.detailed reparts, recÿjgjl. indjj^te 
there is ' every prospect of a good 
harfest in almosf evcrjtip$rt ÿ (be 
province. " General rains\feompbn|ed 

by warm weather have prpduced.idtal 
gr6wih^tondfSdh#r<u '

M<ytBeaJ.—Tltat theKr^i scSeity 
of agricuburai labor,dandntrtheetliat 
such iib'dr as is offered; "comtAnds, 
un-héitrd of wages, waM^e cofeeni 
sus of opinion of the ; many falters 
who met at St. Norbert*" Be^hicr 

côunty; on the occasion of ftedcqion- 
■stratia* *>f Mtbor ny.cb-
Inery. r

-CDruggists Warned
0

Turks Against Greek's
i

W.# N. ' V. 1328 5 -fSifltav. r->

w

v
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I Are Yon Discouraged with Canada? ! OWES HER LIFE TO
' “FRUIT-HIVES”

I
“iVy-om fin11 f onvng

Do You Wish to Sell Out?
It so lint} ut property with me. I have a large 
number oi buyers from the north who will invest' 

H eir wheat money in this district.

amtikAfter Years of Suffering with Dva-
pepii», this Fruit Medivine Gave Relief | Xy anÜ SaiïïHiay,

An all star cas 
loua roles.

ZZ «lui Z'o
Dortra>g the vhi-

xll
;X|

irXX •D/X i - k^..1 JOHN SHAFER f

Sale of Lands fa tho Town 
of Oardston for Arrears 

of Taxes

l
Cahoon Hotel Block. Phone 184 or 39

t my m

While the Family Sits Around•* •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Notice is hereby given that cer
tain la..da in the Town of Card- 
ston, Alberta, will be offered for 
aale for arrears of taxes and costs 
on Wednesday, November 10th 
al 10 a.m. at (tie Court House in 
the Town of Oardston.

A full Hat of the said Ihnds op 
peara in the issues of The Card 
ston Cl lobe, of Oct. 2nd. and 9th„ 
1920, and printed copies may be 
obtained^ at the Secretary’s office, 
Cardston.

Dated at Cardston, Alberta, this 
2nd. day of October, 1920.

W. T MERIDEW, 
Secretary-Treasurer.

burtons MLLE ANTOINETTE BOUCHER

917 Dorion St., Montreal.
“I am writing to tell you that/oiee 

try life to 'Fruit a-tices’ for this remedy 
relieved me when I had abandoned 
all hope of ever recovering my health.

7 suffered terribly with Dyspepsia. I 
liad it for years and all the medicines 
I took did not do rnê any good.

I read something about ‘Fruit-a- 
1res’ being good for all Stomach 
Troubles and Disorders of Digestion 
eo I tiled them. After finishing a 
few boxes, / ivai entirely relieved of tho 
Dyspepsia and my general health 
Was restored. t

I thank the great fruit mrehicine, 
'ITuit-aAives', for this wonderful 
relief.”

On quiet evenings or afternoons, put on 
your favorite records. Play any selection 
you wish. Be sure to play some of mother’s 
favorite old-time songs and one or two oi 
dad’s familiar ballads—play them all on 
your Columbia Grafonola.

X ou will get reproductions of exactly 
what the artists themselves produced on the 
original wax. Every note, every tone is 
distinct. The Columbia tone leaves give 
you complete and accurate control over 
tone volume without sacrificing tone quality 
or any of the beauty of your choicest 
records.

Then there's the Non Set Automatic 
• Stop—no other phonograph has it—

built right into the motor. Invisible 
Nothing to move or set or measure.
Just start your Grafonola, and it 
plays and etops-itself.

NOVELTY STORE

Cotton and Wool Yarns
Suitable for knitting Sweaters, Toques, Gloves, 

Mitts, etc
Pure Wool 
Fluffed Cotton

25c. Ball 
15c. Balla*

To arrive in a few days-A shipment of beautiful Prints

ES 1 RAY —On the premises nf 
M. P. McComber, Wool ford, Alla. 
(.Sec. 2 8 24w4), one roan horse 
with white spot un forehead, about 
5 years old, branded B on left

shoulder,

Mile ANTOINETTE BOUCHER.

ôOc. a box, C for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Eruit-a-lives Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

1
: (ŒCardston Creamery Association

SNW. Low, Mgr Phone 79
The Largest Co-operative Creamery in the Province

4

s
BUY “DIAMOND DYES" 

DON’T RISK MATERIAL
A13

A Community Spirit Ask us to play these Columbia Records for you t
The Love Neat, from Mary . .
Down the Trail to Home Sweet Home .

Mother Heart 
Forgotten

The Barefoot Trail «
Laaaie O’Mine

Naomi—Walta—BellSoto 
Dainty Ann—Givotte—Bell Set» i

NoiiceEach package of "Diamond Dvcs” con
tains directions ao simple that Frank Crumit 1 A-2973 

HenryBurrj $1,00

tcuie Graveur# 1 A-6160 
Louis Graveur# J 51.65

Clear Seigle | A-2961 
OacarSeagle l 41.00

any
Woman can ilyo flnv material without 
et raking, fading or running. Druggist 
las color card—Tike no other dye I

is a good spirit and every insu should bo loyal to bis
11 cum

munity c-ouevru being owned by 100 producers and 
•mould receive the support of every farmer in tho dis
trict. Do not ship your Crenm out of your District, but give 
us a chance to maintain tlie reputation which we bavé 
gained for quality, having ranked first by Government 
grading among 8b creameries in this province.

own cum munity. THE CARDSTON CREAMERY is
r,.|,

win b. su ai oy «notion. Pi omises 
of Wm. Duce on Reserve lease 
two miles west of Oardston.

Notice
- /Notice is hereby givyf that un

der the Provhrfesa.JSf^fiio Irrigat
ion Dietriots Act 1920, a petition 
has been received by the i.oard of 
trustees of the United Irrigation 
District, praying that the content 
of the said district b° changed by 100 tone of hay, 25 tons of green 
including therein tho following feed for sale. and two sections of 
lands:— fresh pasturage for lease until

April let. 1921. Location on
Boundary Creek. Apply Jos.
Yadnaie, Jr., Boundary Creek,

Howard Kepp X A*29 
. Howard Kepp J $1.09

59

Hay and Pasturage HENSON MUSIC CO. 
ror sale

Columbia Agent Cardstoi

PICK ’EM UP!
The Black & White Barber Shop
EVERYTHING STRICTLY SANITARY. RAZOR HONING A SPECIALTY 
_ n „ THE ONLY PUBLIC BATH IN TOWN 

Be Cheesman

■A few snaps while they last
All those portions of Town

ships 5 rind li in Ranges 25,
2li and 27 West of the llh 

. Meridian which are now in
cluded in and form the
Lone Rook Irrigation Dif- ESTRAY-On the promisee of 
tri3tl E A. Woodward, Aelns, (22-1-25

Any person interested may show w4), one grey mare, about eeven 
cause in writing, filed with the years old, branded left shoul- 
board before the I7tb day of Oot. der.
1920, why the said lauds or any of 
them should not be included in the 
United Irrigation District.

Dated this 30th. day of Sont 
1920. * '

Auto Tires at last year’s prices 
New and 2nd Hand Milk Separators

Prop.

Big Bargains 1)

Raymond ProvincialM. A. COOMBS EtiTRAY—On the premises of 
J. F. Strate, 3 miles south of Hill 
Spring, one bay horse, about five 
years old, about 900 lbs,, three 
white feet, no visib'e brand,

Harness, Saddlery & Hardware
John Peterson, 

Secretary, United Irrigat 
District

ion

1ESTRAY—On the premises of 
G. B. Hague, Wool ford (Seo 30— 
2 23 w4).Stacpoole’s Drug Store 

Edison Phonographs and Records
Company And 

Private Funds 
To Loan

Z. W, JACOBS

black mare, age four 
years, branded HF (combined) on 
left thigh,

one
V

LbTRAY—On the premises of 
Horace Williams (See. 2-3-26 w4) 
one bay marc, age 3 years, white 

3atrip on face, branded M on right 

shoulder.

Will open on Oct. 29th. 
and offers practical courses in

Any Record procured in 48 hours

Fresh supply of Nyal’s Face Cream
—---------- —— JUST IN -—-------- ---- -------

McKinley 15c. Music
BaBBISTEB 9

OARDSTON ALTA.

ESTEtAY—On the premises of 
Puter Zubach, Cardston (12-2 26 
w4), one black horse, about five 
years old, branded 76 (combined) 
on left shoulder.

: *Eyes Tested Sewing 
Cooking 
Laundry 
Home Nursing 
Household Management Dairying

Poultry •

Animal Husbandry 
Farm Mechanics 
Veterinary Science

;
H B. STACPOOLE, M. D. Coroner, Registered Druggist Difficult Cfyses a SpecialtyIssuer of Marriage Licenses

W. I. FREER Ranch For Sale Sanitation
English
Arithmetic
Horticulture
AgronomyWAGONS Sight Specialist

Officu next to Cardston Implement 
Co. Ltd.

Farm Management
Economics
Science

Good rangji for sale near Curd- 
ston, 1120 acres, house, new barn, 
all fenced, good water, grass nnd 
hay land, 30 acres broken,

- E. N. BARKER, Cardstonând W.5. PICKUP,M.D. No tuition fee. No entrance examinationPhysician and Surgeon 
Licentiate of Medical Council of Canada

niiimiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimmaiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniuiiiiiiiiiuni )

Courses extend
Open to boys and girls who have reached sixteen years of age 
Prospective students are urged tcraend in applications at

Calendar of studies and Application forms obtainable from;

, 0 S. L0NGMAN, B.S.A.
I rmeipnl School^of Agriculture, Raymond

Hon. Duncan Marshall,
Minister of Agriculture, 

Edmonton

Mrs. A. T. Henson two winter sessions of five months eachoverA.
Offi-a Heure: 11 - 12 a. c, 

6 p.m.6 holder of Diplomas from I
the Trinity College of |

, Music and London Col. 8
lege of Music, London, 1
Eng., is open to receive I
a limited number of pnp- 1
ils in S

At special bargains,
Few left,
Enquire-

" Undertakers and Embalmers.
Cardston Implement Co.. Ltd Large stock of caskets.

■«Mm—« PHONE 55SOUTBBBtî A^8BRT4'6 LABOBBT 8ABDWABB STORE OARDSTON —
; 4 f •

1PHONE 71 once

The Lee Co.
K

Pianoforte & Theory A. E. Meyer, LL B.
Supt. of Agricultural Schools 

Edmonton.For terms phono 142IALBEBTA

e eseese

• ur



First Game with Lethbridge Promises 
to be Fast and Exciting Oyster Shell and Grit

<■ Make votir liens pay fur tlictnselves.Canada Ltd., have donatedThe opening game in Cardeton 
of the District Basketball League 
promises to be a well attended and 
interesting display of fast ball toss 
ing, Lethbridge is the victim and 
the date is Friday, Jan. 21et. The 
calibre of basketball being played 
this season is remarkably fast, and 
the fans who have turned out to

pan
a title, silver oup to the Alberta 
Basket Ball Asaocitnion ae a trophy 
«inbküyftic of the Alberta champ
ionship.

The play off tor this bit of silver 
ware will be under the control of 
the A, B, A., which body has divid 
ed the province into four districts 
for the purpose of cutting down 

, „ . .. , . travelling expenses, namely, Medi-
watch the boys in aotion. declare 0ina Hat, Lethbridge, Calgary and 
we have the talent that is worthy Edmonton, Any teams in these 
o f the st'cncrest, support, Thèwdhtricte desiring to play for the 
price of admission, which is only ‘ropby ere placed m leagues form-, 
?=.bo.id„r. b..,., h.r
Following is the league schedule: play elimination home and borne 

Cardaton at Raymond, Tli ura-’fgamee, total points to count, MeU-
ioina Hat plays off with Leth
bridge district for the right lu 
meet the winner of the Edmoutuu- 
Culgary series, Winners of the 
different leagues muet Le decided 
prior to February 12 and the seoii- 
tinale by the "2tith of the same 
month. Teams reaching the tinals 
must stage their games before ; 
March 12th.

Cariston Trading Cn.
UimittiU

f

! For That Cough SPECIAL

Ratepayers Meeting ■Iday, Jan. 6th.
Raymond at Lethbridge, Friday, 

January, 14th.i 'I

I Penslar White Pine & Spruce Balsam
Lethbridge at Cardston, Friday, 

January, 21at.
Lethbridge at Raymond, Friday 

January 2üth.
Raymond at Cardston, Friday 

FebnlSryT'îtis^^^
Cârdston at LetEBndge, Thurs

day! February 10th.

(Mentholated)

$ Absolutely the best Cough Preparation on the 
] market. "Your money refunded if not satisfactory.

The Cardston Pharmacy
D. B. FOWLER, Ph. G„ Mgr.

• .
m the Court House, Cardston i!

Wednesday, Jan. 12.1921, 8 p. m.
to consider what final step should be taken 

in the ' Salt Case1'.

All ratepayers arc requested in be present ned 1 M Spencer. Mas or ,

: Since writing the above, word has 
been received that Stirling; has joined 
the league, and that her first game will 

Tue Gillette Safety Razor Com-| be it Cardston, Friday, Jan 14th

!i:

Civic Loyalty
i The Black & White Barber Shop •
* - - - - - - RAZOR HONING A SPECIALTY ;

IVnp, •
Counter your best wishes and wholej • EVERYTHING STRICTLY SANITARY.

THE ONLY PUBLIC BATH IN TOWN 
; Ç. B. Cheesman

Cardston is favored with e Civio [ serves 
i Club whose aims and objects are hearted support, Suppose your • 
j well set out and ail of which are town were smaller and consisted of 
loommendable and praiseworthy, your own home and that of a dozen « 
' It is to be hoped that they, togetb brothers and slaters, and a few = 
, er with other loyal ratepayers of j uncles and aunts; would you then. « 
i the town and those who live in it j feel inclined, an a small provuoa-j 
oan create among the people a feel Hun to sue those of your own blood 
ing of loyalty to the place in which relations for dauiag ■» received oil

supposed? Just so, the town e i |
It is to bo regretted that there; larged a little from ih ; family 

has been in the pa«t, an aptiareut [deserves, yes demands, 
feeling of disloyally in the way of loyally, and einceiity of purpose, 
viewing tho tovu much as ihe 
Government is often vjewed— that 
is, gouge it for every dollar that 
can be extracted, forgetting that 
out of each istepayere pocket these 
dollars uomu,

Check Jte,
Books

CARDSTON CAFti
we live. I.AMi (1H1 IWIMHEIOK

it111 ' :

First Class fleals at all Hour* ;fi'leji >,

The old axiom, "One for «11 a id 
all for one" may bo well app ted. 
This is our home town, this is tht 
town in which our family, brothers

You have saved for ten 
years to get a home

and sisters and friends, teal, gen
uine-friends, live, Let us regard 

The feeling of soihe has boon exj.lhein and support tin m ami vv« r\
! pressed in this wsy ‘'Just run into I worthy move and public work mi- 
inn electric light pole, or a culvert, | d. riakni within ill 'own. Let us 
or a town hydrant, or a guy wire,1 0 mat for our horn town, I here 
injure yourself or your oar,sue the is none better, ll you thiuk other ; 
town and get some oasy money.’’ j wise, your lira' endeavors should 
This expression has come to us iu : should bo lo make it better, 
various ways. Appreciation for the sort ices uf

The question may be asked, those who bend their rffor s and 
Whore do you live? What is the ability and give their time for the

benefit of all of tho people living 
within the bordns of ihe Munici
pality may well lie expanded, and 
the kindly word expressed in this 
tone, is worth much more indeed 
to those who are tilliug positions 
of public trust. A few roses strewn 
in the pathway of thus** who walk, 
are wnr'L mountains of flowers 
piled i d the naeke s of the stilled 

buildings that no other jcity or gervants. Boost for Cardston. 
town in Caqada can boaet of, de« it is-ijohe.

The “IMPERIAL
that can be obtained.

pply ^nearly all the
chants iu Cardston.■« *
show you Samples and quote
Prices.

:s the best■ :

We
in smokeIt may go up

in IU in mites
mer-su

Let us
Insure it against fire

Cardston Investment Co., Ltd.
*j*

t
town to you? What are your 
neighbors to you? What are your 
friend* to you? And, lastly bui 
not diatinotly removed, YVhat are 
the members of your family to you ; 
Cardston, neading iu tho edge of 
the hilly prairie, in a strategic, eeo 
graphical situation, and showing 
its stability by the' possession ot

Phones 92 and 161
Call or phone for rales on ANYTHING you own tlt.it may burn or die.

PAPER FREE \
i Until further nolice The Cardston Globe will be*sent • 
! FREE. If your name is not on our lists, kindly send it in. •
ee••*•••••••*•••*•*•*•*••tV■••••••••••

The Cardston Globe
•**eeae***ei

*

utf -/•
A

Best at the 
Lowest 

Cost

Council Organized 
For Ensuing Year’s Work Finest Apples 

on the market
M. Anderson

License and Police Oommii'ee;
M A. Coombs, Chairman 
M. Anderson,
J. Y. Card.

Fire, Water and Light, Committee 
J. Y. Card, Obairmau 
W, H. Caldwell,
Jos. Low,

Health and Belief Committee;
W. H. Caldwell, Chairman 
J, W. Low,
M. A. Coombs.

*» At a quiet session on Monday 
evening, organization of the new 
1921 oounoil, with Mayor Mar* 
Spenoer in the chair, was accomp 
lished. The committees were se
lected as follows: The members 
being named by the Mayor; 
Finance Committee;

J. W. Low, Chairmen 
Joe. Low,
J. Y. Card.

Works and Property Committee;
• Jos. Low. Chairman,

W. H Caldwell,

v

Now at their very best.

Roman Beauty 
Winesap 
Stay men 
Black, BenDistrict Basketball 

League Opens In
Cardston Jan. 21

Bovril
No thing better or more nourishing 

lor that void of yours.

Everything kept iu stock.

Our buying system gives you the advantage

A trial order 
will please 

you

W.H. MS Co. Ltd.
V

The old reliable firm of many year’s 
standing, gives you the

*
<

(Tljc Cnvùetcm 0lobc
/

Southern Alberta>UI,| shed in The Interests Of Cardston and Sunny

CARDSTON, ALBERTA, THURSDAY, JANUARY!^ 1921. No. 1
Vol. XX
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Prisoners of WarAn Armistice Day Appeal
Many Thousands of European Sol

diers Si.il 1 Awaiting Repatriation. 
Although it is now nearly two years 

since the armistice was signed, that 
there are still 500,000 prisoners of 
war, h'*jii-starvctK 
ing repatriation in Germany, Russia. 
Siberia ami Turkestan, must sho_ck 
the .conscience of the world.

Generally speaking, they are na
tionals of governments overthrown

I» a few days people the world over will celebrate the second annivcr- 
. ear, of the signing of the Armistice, that great event which signalized the 
fired triumph of ti p cause of freedom over the powers of a military auto
cracy bent upon world domination and a denial of those great principles 
for -.vnicli liberty loving people have struggled and died throughout the long 

ccnturi.s of the past. %
Armistice Day is one which should r^ever bf forgotten, nor its signi

ficance to the whole human race ignored, 
upon the Hearts of nr n and women everywhere, and should bç imperish- 
abiy Stamped into the minds of the children now and in generations to 

More than this, each recurring anniversary o the Armistice may

BEWARE OF DECEPTION
Statistics show that when egg albu
men is used as a constituent of 
baking powder, the amount so used 
is too small (usually 15/100 of 1%) to 
affect the quality or effectiveness of 
the baking powder containing it, 
and when so used, is plainly for the 
purpose of fraud. Intelligent buyers 
will not permit themselves to be 
deceived by the water glass test.

half-naked, await-

It should be indelibly written

either by the war or by revolution 
thereafter.well be mark d by some act of a notable character by the people in each 

of live countries allied in the war; some act in the nature of a freewill offer
ing, a‘tangible and practical expression* of thanks tor the victory achieved; 
an annually recurring day upon which some little sacrifice will be made by 
the ipa#y in all nations for the benefit of those whose misfortunes and suf- 
"feringi call loudly for human sympathy and practical assistance.

So far as Canada is concerned, the Red Cross proposes some such 
National observance of Armistice Day this year, and it is fitting that the 
world's greatest and most widely known humanitarian organization should 

Alone among all voluntary organizations of an intdr-

Most of them are Aus
trians, Czechs, Rumanians, Voles and 
Serbs.
taken in the great battles on the east- 

Some are Russians

Others are Russians, also

ern frontier, 
held in France.

The break-up of the Austro-IIun- 
garian empire left thousands upon 
thousands of former subjects without 
a government to care for them, 
swift changes in power kept the suc- 

engrossed in 
problems at home, with little thought 
to spare for lost war prisoners.

MAGIC BAKING POWDERThethus 1*k1 the way.
|Ptutorial character, the Red Cress has been officially recognized by the
League of Nations as a proper body to exercise functions and discharge Ij cèeding governments

international character, and it has

contains no alum or egg albumen and is 
guaranteed to be composed of the ingredients 
printed on the label—and none other.

Made in Canada By Canadians
Imnprtartt administrative duties of an

a; pealed to by the Council of the League of Nations to undertake as 
its first great work the clucking of the terrible epidemic of disease now 
sweeping over a large portion of Europe, and relieve the indesS^bable

un-
For CanadiansDescribed. p

“What sort of a place is this Lone- 
ville where Binks is living5”

“Well, there ard about sixty trains 
a day that don't stop here.”—Harper's 
Magazine. '

suffering and distress which accompanies and follows that epidemic, 
duds ui thousands of p-. ople arc stricken ami dying of typhus, tuberculous 
and hunger, while positively millions of children, thousands upon thousands 
of whom arc orphans, lack food, clothing, shelter and care end arc dying

in appalling numbers.
ui.vt this awful need, and if possible prevent the spread of typhus 

throughout the world, the League of Red Cross Societies, which now in
cludes thirty different countries, is sending doctors, nurses, medicines, food

In order that the British

Britain’s Invisible Profits : Care of Farm MachineryTelephone Poles as Bear Swings.

Every telephone mid telegraph pole 
in the remote districts of Norway 
has to be constantly watched on ac
count of the bears, which have a 
mania for climbing the poles and sit
ting on tli'é cross-beams, swaying 
backward and forward till the pole 
falls.

Pills of Attested Value.—Parme-
Ice's Vegetable Pills arc- the re
sult of careful study of cer
tain roots and herbs, and the action

.

Explain Her Enviable Position As 
Creditor Nation.

Despite immense floating obliga
tions and the “balance of trade” run
ning heavily against them,, lh,e Brit
ish. arc not worrying lest they become 
a debtor nation. There is no danger 
*of it, so long as the debit trade bal
ance is more than offset by “invisible 
profits.” These profits—-in this o.on- 
nection-more significantly called “in
visible exports"—have always been 
the explanation of Great Britain's en
viable position „as a c editor nation; 
she is, perhaps, the only securely es
tablished one in the world. Great 
Britain is the world's great “middle
man,” importing vast quantities of 
goods to be reshipped from the ware
houses in which- they arc received.

Needed Repairs Should Be Made 
When Harvest Is Over.

The attention that is given farm 
machinery this fall will determine its 
condition when it must be used in the 
spring. How many times have we 
found when we take the implements 
or machinery out of the shed in the 
spring that some repairs which was 
needed has not been attended to? 
And then—delay, when delay is cost
ly/in the spring.

When the harvest is over, machin
ery should be'collected and gone over 
for needed repairs. .B* cleaning, oil
ing and painting fall, rust and
costly deterioration will be prevented 
during the winter, and the machines 
will be/jTeady for use in the spring.

Y- --------------------------

and other necessities into the stricken countries.
Empire, always foremost? in works of civilization and humanity all over the’ Qf such as sedatives and laxatives on | 

its full duty in the piescnt great emergency, a British I the digestive apparatus. The success
the compounders shavc met witli at
tests the value of their' work. These 
pills have been recognized* for many 
years ns among the best cl< ansers of 
the system that can be got. 
excellence was recognized from thé 
first and still continues.

globe., may di
Empire War Relief Fund has been inaugurated under the patronage of 
LEM. the King, and with the support of ill political parties and humàni- 

This fund is to be administered by the British" Redtarian organizations.
Cross Society in cp-operatioh with the League of Red Cross Societies.

The people of the Empire are asked to contribute $10,000,000 to this 
Fund, and of this amount $500,000 has been indicated as the amount which 

The Canadian Red Cross has assumed the task

Their

BABY’S OWN TABLETS 
ALWAYS iN THE HOUSE

Canada ought to supply, 
ol raising this half million dollars, and Armistice Week has been designated 
as the period during which an appeal will be made to the Canadian people 
to make contributions which, in the aggregate, will total that amount.

The étions of the Canadian Red Cross during and since the war have,
soldiers and

Prolonging Life of Shoes

Careful Drying of Damp Footwear 
Big Item j|i Economy.

By the exercise of a littlc*:are the 
life of leather shoes may be consider
ably prolonged, says Thrift Magazine. 
It is a well-known fact that if a wet 
shoe is placed too close to a fire, 
the"interior of the sole is sometimes 
ruined before the surface of the leath
er shows appreciable signs of injury. 
Wet shoes should be dried slowly and 
shoe trees inserted to prevent the 
shoes losing their shape ^nd becom
ing uncomfortable.

It is economy to keep at least two 
pairs of shoes, wearing them in rota- 
tion. Some shoe manufacturers claim 
that two pairs of shoes worn alter
nately outwear three pairs of shoes 
worn consecutively.

Once a mother has used Baby’s 
Own Tablets for her little ones she 
always keeps a supply oi, hand, for 
the first trial convinces her there is 
nothing to equal them in keeping chil
dren well. The Tablets arc a mild 
but thorough laxative which regulate 
the bowels and sweeten the stomach, 
thus driving out constipation and in
dig sticn, colds and simple fevers and 
making "teething easier. Concerning 
them, Mrs. Caluste Pelletier, St. 
Dumas, Que., writes:—“I have used 
Baby’s Own Tablets for the past ten 

and am never without them in 
ptisc.1 '/"hey have always given 

tuc greatest satisfaction and 1 cm 
gladly recommend them to all 
mothers of little ones.” 
arc sold by medicine dealers or direc! 
by mail at 25 cents a box from The" 
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brock- 
villc, Ont.

properly, been largely confinai to work for 
«allots, and In the direction oi promoting health, preventing disease and re
lit ving distress and suffering at home. Now, in the faec of untold horrors 
and suffering, a world appeal comes through the Red Cross to the Canadian 

It is an appeal to which the Red Cross organization could not 
It is a call to service which cannot be'resisted and must

our ownvfry

people.
turn a deaf car. 
not be denivd.
whole world is its field and all pecplcs'ôf every clime and color have a claim

Minavd's Liniment For Garget in 
Cows.The spirit of the Red Cross ismot narrow nor selfish; the Excavators in the neighborhood of 

Gizcli discovered an almost perfect 
yacht, or "pleasure vessef, which has 
been ascribed by experts to the 
eleven^ twelfth dypqajty, or-

When .a widovV makes up her mindup*, n its sympathy and support.
In Western Canada the appeal on behalf of the British Empire War 

Relief Fund will be made to the people through local branches of the Red
All contributions will be sent to Rt d Cross

to marry she meets the .man and 
vhat he«saws»- st®*ii,

Cross and in the newspapers, 
headquarters in the respective Provincial. Divisions, and then forwarded 
through the head office for Canada to the British Red Cross.

As was the case on all occasions in the past, it is now hoped and ex
pected that the warm-hearted, open-handed generosity of the people of the 
West will result in a prompt response to the appeal on behalf of the disease 
stricken and starving men, women and, more especially, children of Europe.

flic Tablet; 1"f? 11 €■
ifiü

Largest Room Without Pillars.

The largest room without columns 
is said to be in a solid concrete build
ing of the mosque in Lucknow, India.
It is 162 feet long, 54 feet wide and\jE* - 
53 feet high. The timber mold was IB - 

left a year for the concrete to seb and g 
the building, 125 years old, is still tin A 
impaired. .

1

CASCARETSKing George Sehs GrapesA Frightful Fire :

Were Made By Blind 
Soldiers at St. Dunstan’s.

His Majesty King George has done 
a roaring trade as fruit seller this 
season. So great has been the de- 

.^mand for the King’s grapes from the 
muus vine at Hampton Court Pal

ace, which H.M. Office of Works an 
nounced would for the first time be 
sold this year to the public, that the 
greatest part of this year's crop of 6ÜU 
bunches was speedily disposed of. 
The grapes were offered to the pub 
lie at $1.25 a pound, in baskets made 
by blind soldiers at St. Dunstan’s 
Hostel. So many orders were re
ceived by telephone, mail and tele 
graph, that many times the crop could 
have been disposed of, but a propor
tion of the grapes was reserved for 
visitors to the gardens. During the 
war the grapes were distributed b> 
the King among the wounded soldiers 
in hospitals, but before that they were 
always reserved for Ilis Majesty's 
own table.

Basketswidespread sorrow—like
wise a lively corn causes much pain— 
the cure is “Putnam’s,^ the old re
liable Putnam’s Corn Extractor, that 

fails and always cures; try it,

Causes
“They Work while you Sleep” > mff

25c at all dealers.,- V *
l;t1QlA55ES! This

L-c^r ----- :------------------ . 1*1. .
No man or v^-gman should, hobble 

painfully about because of corns when : 
so certain a relief is’at hand as Hollo- jj 
way’s Cop Remover.

Not To Blame.

“What do you mean by keeping me 
standing here like a fool?”

“I can’t help how you stand.”— 
London Sketch.

4a WASiHER 
is operated 

by a
- Tow«ful, 

Comÿeret

Lesson of the ü HFkl iWc should draw a Lsson from the
leaves which put on their gayest, 
brightest dresses before they depart. 
They make the landscape one gor
geous mass of color; there is no sad- 

in them. We know their future;

••>*! T

2221
fAJ

«You’re sluggish—slow as molasses! 
You. are bilious, constipated! You 
fed headachy, full of cold, dizzy, un
strung.
is bad, skin sallow, 
tonight for your liver and bowels and 
wake up clear, energetic and cheerful. 
No griping—no inconvenience. Chil
dren love Cascarets, too. ^ 10, 25, 50

$nvss
how they will help in beautifying and 
enriching the earth in some other 
form ; and so with us there is the 
knowledge that when pur autumn has 
passed we shall in some form serve 
the purpose of a wise Creator.—King-

miilEl
MilYour meals don’t fit—breath 

Take Cascarets k
f%Horsl-Uteict,

!l- $»’■ 1 r
. uns$!;taitiYct-

Poor Italy ..çannç.t yct r§lt jyjjfether 
the war Wed-héijjghi

Hi• •* illllll lwHli ■
4 19

Gas BMiiné
* thftf'V

îb|nyone à 
opOTte

: »;
•1

"meton Standard. ce or r il!4 "!Fiçld Crops of Canada.
The total Held crops of Canada will 

this year reach Nearly 1,250,000 bus
hels, while the products 'of hay and 

will ‘ dxceed 25vGO0;000 tons as

El• r: ■"'■ fri'TgRF------ r~ riiarnr";—1 4Dog Earns $10,000 a Year.
Czar, a beautiful Russian wolf

hound, owned by Mrs. George D. 
Hale, of Pasadena, California, earns 
$10,000 a year by appearing in the 
movies. He has already appeared in

WOMEN OF 
MIB9LE1GE

$ I! *lp2a *

compared :with over 1-,QO0;OOQ,QOO bus
hels of grain and 20,000^000 tçqs of 
hay and c^nv in 1919V.according ‘ to 
official figures. It is estimated that 
the price df 1920 whedt* Cvilt average 
$2 per bush'd. The fieldcropsof 
Canada represent about»$l?Q per head 
of the pojftilation, as^^myared with 
$110 per h^td-ie. thee,Ü,ÿi£|vSiates..v

1 v I Perfectly, yfe

f\ SI
6“Mccnley says he doesn't know 

you at all.”
“I’m not surprised at that, 

never sees me, you know-.”
“But 1 thought you said you were 

members of the same church.”
“Yes; but I take up the collection.”

I 1thirty-one pictures, supporting such 
stars as Mary Pickford, Anita, Stew
art and the strenuous Douglas Fair
banks.

May Pail the1 Critical Pë‘tiod Safély 
1 " ' dolpforti&ly ly Tikicf

Compound.

* I°7He
1 land !

Parta
Enclosed

His last New York appear- 
in "Basil King’s" “Earth-

, Lydia .i ■V
ancc was
bound.”

-tv

-------------------------------yeprswith headach#, ,i
nervoushesa, sleep-i 
less nights arid gen- Bw 
eral weakness. Some Bilk 
days Ijfelt tifëd and WÊ
rsaissre Ë
Piniiham’s Vcgeü 
table Gbmpound a g fx 
trial and foupd good.

, results, and I also HTT 
| find itavery>'lpM gj l 
IJj Spring tonic and ■ ».

_________  _______gjful for coltArpanflrl E™
from which I suffer much. Iahave ree- E!ti will not be lower for at least the next 6 monti*—Very Likely■■■■■■ «MpsaBBtt» i la High„^^^*jejÉÉeéehe"Heah, conductorl" ySIkd the t*w- Mrs.Mahtha W. LitfiW Elj)

songer on the southern to*. "That ^ 151=
wae:mÿ station, suhl:^; Why. didn't aa a senai|i»9f#iffocation, hafc^asbea, 
m- swttheah. suh?" u .«.

“Wc Ion*1 stop thcM^o mpre/’ of the! heart, sparks.before

titets s^wseijasB!»
! ? : _______ :É -W »de,and diz^^,.gtia*Oj,tle:,pfLyfa

Mi.ird'e P« DW«.. K

IV. N. U,. 1340 . ^ . .- ... . .. ,,f.

For SaleHalten fife tiay?

A speeding production all
round will hasten the'.advcnt of the 
glad day when a dollar will buy a 
dollar’s^vorth of goods. /Vtendçncy 
on th-c part of the workers towards 
greater efficiency is noted - iffrhc 
papers. Tn this way alone can the j 

present scale of wages‘and the short
er working hours be m^rht&ined. Al
together the prospects ate bfi^ht çn 
this continent for casiçr l.i,y#ig cotadi- 
tions.—Hamilton Spectator,

by

When the Coffee Drinker
x makes a change 

' in his table beverage, 
he naturally turns to

. ifIffost of the 
Dealers

i'lV if

If the stare you trade.at does not happen tour Agent, 
write us at o|d?e fb.r Full Particulars. Do not delay. Prices

, i

Instant
Postum i

j

A drink that resembles 
coffee, with néêe of coffee's 
harm, and. itTCosts less.
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THE GLOBE, CAEDSTON, ALBERTA
-T-Zsrx^ "" Tr'~nrZ‘_ j^^mt

The Golden Kyle M

Thëümideâmn?
Tire Com niumfÿ 'C liib

*r~

| The Secrets 
1!l * Of the Great

tfp-■ TheWWWM?': '

Last Brigade from Swan 
B lifer to York Factory

$£L*% <4 -■ .t
I*.

Chas. M. Schwab Define? the Rules 
For Success.

Jjjhfcrc*1^ a way" to the top; so we 
ar^told. Charles M. Schwfib, tl>ç 
American sled maghatcf'has defihed 
the ^carets of success as follows : 

-First—Unimpeachable integrity.
With

By O-GE-MAS-ES (Little Clerk).

f.(Copyrighted)
I every motion of llic boat with a huge ' To develop in thé iheml •>*<■ of the ■oidtip first hanferhw W z&y ' -

cbmiri'ttnit^ii^'Wsptfit-tâf Îfoc'îgtiléfcto- • ' •*
ruin: is ■ffcd’îtlgfi iflèaV of • th<pcwiriitifit-< 5"--. *! •i*‘‘ ' •Xb;lj<-4.. vr

Uy dub movement ffi Fa Tu hdp iin|ro^^vjng col

dilioâc, to make life more wholesome, 
mores âTlTactîv' ;.nd "ttl'Sri'"eftrrip 1 cre—^'

To MB- A. M.
A Foreword: It is a hard matter! sweep; this being replaced by a rud

! der when sailing' a single mast and 
lar

This. is -the very foundation.
! this as a' Staffing point* the rest' wilt ] 
Loiftlatively easy.

“Si1 cond—Loyâîty. 
find -that the uniyersily, inen are loyal^ 

* Be* loyal to the people with whom 
you are associated.

| xvây? where credit is due, and femètn- 
j her always that it will attract credit 
| to you to give credit to someone else,
! Nfàkc y oqr. employer LelieVe that you 
I a ré' with him always, that you arc 

î>r<S<f 1 to be with his department in

1
»«** «

for arç ,old Fur Trader to take a pen 
and try to show the modern Leader j 
what the old days

gc sema re, sail being usc_d V. hen the,.. 
i witm’isg^&i|%. r* ; :: * :

Guide McXvab fixes " the 'time of’ L>>, J cludjjvg anythin>"t3^rt^jHVe,‘ •’of 
Udtfalism "pÿoffcafl**!
uatiôn, though yet in the first stages, this |as" kw; • ai«4-is^t 11»cl^ci-*û£ o* ^ 
of growth, . ha-) been ,of inestimable ; the community club in die farming 
.benefit to the citizens ôf éVery (‘oiit- ; districts. The clubs have been instrv

like. But, I As a rure I "sec-

whenr one is asked by a most charm - ] starting for i;t^e toext: tjay- qtnd .cçnfi^ 
in g and talented lady, and when she | sion increases. Tftc' sliOp"! h^lticti 
btcoiucs persistent, why then notlijng : stood open from early morning 
rem: ins but to comply with her re- ial<? at niglwt ' swafnicS w iVl# men,

■ women, children and dogs, for with 
In the spring of 1874 b.eihg at that ■ < very man engaged came a whole 

time an apprentice clerk in die lion- ; tribe <3tf._ l^in ggrs oji^ all < spec ling 
r .. oraW H infs on’s Bay Go’s, service, j li ttlfc-'diji& i>iiin ty.r j k\ feit 'j$cfujh

A fe w steady
year, with the usual clerk’s allowances’ ok\ hands had iy#c<|i$<£ b'iajs-^i
(yearly') of 200'11.. flour, 200 1b. sugar, l]lc. beach and ladings consisted of furs ! L- adcr of the Opposition in the 
20 !K tea, 10 lb. of rice and 10 lb of,

Give credit al-till

quest. muniLy m wn <cn a urai'cn Been pTn^nçiÿ^ui^r^iüjng» l^ç^ur^rs îrvi^^ne .. 
cst4bli*h>d7: ^fcprciilty iii; .rural , dr-'aimvér.siliç^ <^u( in seeing, that* therd" ‘
-trietsi • -Thff.'Ogk the; ,jnofiuta,tiau;, of | v> en •Mjsianliaï '^iidienccs presépf* 1 - « ' *' .
it- i\ïwî> and ideals a ,»pirj|* ox cc- . hearr tfern; ' a g r ^ctî R tV>,-1 \ ^ fi gftli g uti ^ 
opeifatioii-has fccxji formed auipng tin- have -been sfag^vi'-fu a 'number to# 
rrtmiy.and varied mslituti«ns_ of coup- j-facei; d dial es -ori- problem^ qjc > pui - 
try ^îstrgrîs which ha's'rr Ailfe'd ifi the'; hc'mtfirefït baye.bee#i bddi Val^&bk. 
prése rvation of'thv. eoiTfh."in>!>t,y 'cen-' work bi-p - leu*. d<f|e ^morig,' Vlic j •> 
ti e, tlié*<îfarMy tof rôfbiiflUnity.'ta-ko^l.yfjitip; . generation—Bo*y "* Scqjut ,r '
and the. i'ÇUÊVtneçt .• o fa 7 e o i t y J j») „ organized,, classes of varichK ^ ^
condivions. .. • . _ . V bttir arrdngé-l, -'''dfbâféî/ ' -

• inception pf lue Liu’ti.m.pQiL- ty,gHv ârtfF-fll «kJnd4- tof téâfô tfefr>*6CS' -< V 
Chib iota tr Manitoba vk spbixi'an-^prcpàrdlSâaidtcarriedxÂiti: *zWoikm^ _ . • v 

lhi Plcas ntncss lhat w,!1 * around I ^ ^ ^ ^ ufrc^v ^fhent iiijlnv < o-api r tmp x ith the Fipdn; . 
you when you have made friends in-Iir^Ct^rl^fOtiŸ orr, rriinf Health Bqard, question» on maters . 
tead of qmimvs. Whatever y->ur ilk ? fTourMW condition,. Thr.work^f^^ ajth ^iid i^iicRO have J.iad . tïu.' "v" '

. l’,n S. 111 ,r,3'* J'‘f aUp-V- of the rlub&îi^ lx:cij of espççLJ bene-ha.i~i£i non of the clbbs, di.scii^s ferns ’
... I-- oncnipatii. Al‘ru. 11 .fit in the newly - settled .rural d j s l rie t ^ -j -itiVi r-chî, M15 c t if fl!'< fa'n èÿd^dîi rl " a Cl r v ■ 

concentrate and think upon the prof, h ijilÿ done a grcÇll deal VI ofm J work don-in W'of •
em n voirr nnm *un^1 F ou v*\ c ^ - ^ kick of so.çia'l Inïcrcoùrlt .'on n | .dujdd^hiât p*o£a panda *

rcjtiçln <1 a conc usimi. Doti t .be afraid, j -• : - . . . . r . ^ ^ ’
Dont blame a man if

t»
'

and rejoicing in a .salary of £30 a , for departu
his ( rVipanv.

■ “ThiXl—A h#tfral education in the
J.'i. VV . 1j. jUiZ-1 V IV htlHZj LJli iXJ. • •- >:> -to

finer t'-imrr'cif life, oL art, literature., 
will, contribute toward a success in 

__ • __] • life.| Man needs imagination, and
in llin bottom of i ‘jyfi are the sources for it. ;;

! Four—Make friends. ■Enemies
don’t pay. Vfjtl will be. surprised- at

qui-:|6£6*4 xpusinriuiv itlppr" Dominion House, who has been mak- 
d I f r i t m i4l‘ ;•* > é Hi ith ir ; «lia li d! d i" es ing a tour of the Western Provinces.

1 received oid- C(| 1. ;ttlxcT for posts cn route #to the 
ers from the Chief Factor, at Fort j provisions for the trip.'
Ellis, to take charge of Shoal Fiver

goose
W'itii two gallons’of winechocolat

and t\yo of spirits.
But, j were lying sea sick 

.the boat.
pvddBcv. to me haviyg

stoijt |il)e^ rpepjJfDcd nip to j • n in . - su g from my youth up. 
tlic^ij^1 Jiïll-îic il. f disi^lh.i'Jxivvai-tls .evening 

1\caching, tn re w.tii two dog err(| rtVn c . scrips, some in 'i t i-<-« - m utli of the Fairlort Riv- r and a
trains in tlm latti r part of March and unricr uf bedding, often shell, r- f, , ■ miniU- , polling brought us up to :
after complying with all formalities ; cd by dark da.rfcwkià^ fliers in Hit.post, wb re, alas, a senior officer! 

- incidental to taking over a post, 1 tf„, v,oods. O* M.-vSA## polled, ' wa w.dtin to take charge of the
ell led down to my first independent Mcxab's voice raging out in trumpet outfit,

charge with fc;lings of great prid 
and ho small s nsc of responsibility'.

It was a delightful ex- 
been used to

las, ..over tw ciity in en wA'u- nil»: ing. ; 
Il-nisc, which post was .situated ".bout ; 'ihv\r<ÏÛ$à>; arming' fimAeÙ !\vîth; al 
sixteen miles from the' mouth of Swan 
Fixer, on the north side of Shoal we made the

I was busily engaged that
! rones, a, strange mixture of English, evening in giving over the various 
! French, and Indian, 0:• i11 ’
; : ting. Srmmwvc r« flBcdÿi:|6lic 

' car,:i'd aH^werc-p^
. pitched bi witHWalnohy. .A t }^t 

last- *v, rythi^HvaS-f |cady, àndp-Jpfjk 
ibiiÉg 'te :1. time fix [Ha till, .

:aWHtn• pfflÜiÿtWÎtlf tip i .

of mistake^.
An early start was matte ;• ^ hùikcs'Hiè^/birt îtlîtWç fooîdbat

. l*lc j maki s the samrj one twice, 
de \'. i'll i..any kind exclamations i ar

at parting with their iittle | ma^. nol fin(j y^urs. if the first year., i
\ (Jgcmasses, to give the l'1- Dr-n'i h State to change frohi dis

I tasteful work,'*but don't change be- 
iny nian und canoe, cîlll... difficulties come up or trouble

cheers of tin ‘men and shrill yells of 'xvn’rily coasting the shore of lakes and ar; .,.s> Qjvc t|u. best that is in' ycm.
farewell Loin Indian women and rivers, we retraced our way to Shoal p., t nothing stand in .theyway of your
cliihlrqiJ'"|l'W eigliÿylÿMSkt |assci out F.ivçr House. And so four niciith 
of sight*6*r'oiu^d the"i'<7fiT^-' fdT the summer passed until one day a

My- vu^.,iu^confalltl^ youngster, breathless with excite-
i BrigjftFe . !<k:èin^ ïind dit nt, rushed into the fort, calling, Estüblïsll GsîllG S3TlCtUîir,CS
trusty mail in terni•erary-^cTlarge of “Chemaun, Chemaun,” and -o it was, -------- .

fort, takiai^iio^iqivnnd light : for afar off could be Inard the ringing vVill Investigate Breeding Places of 
bark canoe to assure my return, I en- of the mighty oars and a.t last, one by 
scohcd myself

: 7 : Ü Meeting Expectât ons.
The chc'Cry 'call'rr tried to pcrsiiadc 

•Afimt Martha ' not to dwell upon -

Feeding Drugs to >DIk Cows jShbal River House was charmingly 
situated on a sandy bar imt.n dialely ' 
frorlti'-.g the lake, while to the ‘west 
an(Vsouth showed up the grim ranges 
of the Porcupine* Mountains, dens ly 
Cover», d xvith sprue

morning, and away w< til

^ou r^tr^Taked L,ime Has Slight Influence, 0ld
• °n Y,;eld of Butter-Fat. 'TWg .glib]ïs;' telKfttr It-r she ivntitd 

it . is. pc,: aom.lly Ppori.it- r:im'istl. bsppie, ;f: .sbc ipn-dhid-'rbcm. ' 
plK.iPnwna! rewM hW .-.*^,1, honev,” sai-1 the old la-tv *1
-.Hired by k *^.K|;dupPo.'boüt-'thàt. 1‘attds Mowed when
tlKP, dnW. The Delaware erptr,.^ ^ ^bulation be do«=>
m.ert elation ha< been trymte to look ..^, . me t0 tribulale.-_BuSton . 
into tnis. matter m a scutiliiic way, t - • ' . 
cxpcyiuu nting with such drugs as ! -
saltpeter, cpsom salts, âir-slâkvd lime, ' 

j F'owîêr’s" solution of arsenic; g< ritian, 
sodiurn birflvbomd^,- gingc-r and £Cv- i 
era! ôtherl drugs.. . As a rc5uU of .the 
experiment it v^as.fotrnd that, only one 

Federal. GOvérliiiiciït has1 sent]*of -these drugs seemed to have any 1
Air-slaked lime when fed a! Wonderful Result After Taking

your work.
ret

The Fort itself with
was enclosed with a stout wall of 
hexvii timber, Hdavy gates opened 
directly in front of the Master’s 
house, and on each side of the en
closure were the usual store houses 
an ({..men’s quarters.

Trading furs kept me busily em
ployed until ill- opening of the lakes 
and rivers, when official orders rc'ach-

■ going on. ’

DOCTORS HAD GlVEil
DP ALL HOKthe

The- Wild Fowl.boatmen ased me to engage as many 
possible fo make the trip to 1 ork 

_ l .tçSipry, my post to be the starting 
poÉÉ- of the Brigade.Finally, hav- 

ccured every* able bodi d man 
n a radius of 100 liifes, the post

one the boats swept round the point, " ^ 
eather beaten and worn in appear-

m the sL-th sheets of o 
miles down \\the guide’s boa

3ti8EWitrw ytitess-'vrr s-iTS
ftmâï'fbla ÿ|itcîi my winter outfit was put ashore. ltK> iavc in view. 
'Imtis, ( i-ght huge Some sorrowful faces arc seen, two

; fires were built for each crew art-! a 1 men mfsSTtlg, one lost in a r.ipîd, 1Î1C

eflfçct.
the rate o.f otic oilnre night 3tr3*morn- j , 
ing, seemed to have a slight influence { 
on the yield of butterfat. * The ex- !
pcçimçnt is not really conclusive on | J. \V. Marlatt & Co.

Mr. Lloyd states that the Provln- this pSlnt, but in view of the fact that i My Dear Sirs.—'t ,had_bi-
Government has. already a num- • ’.imc is a very important constituent mg for years, and last winter -1 cl..;

,, . I, , * i , , , . „ . her of"sanctna-rii-s established bnf, for "of milk, and that cows generally draw from the hospital had given np
smaller one /or myself and guide, body never found; another carrying , yaUon of ,h■■ -W;M fo% 8nd heavily on the lime in their skeleton,. - CT f '

was short and 'who could tell >L' man was given hs rations by lus two pieces. over a mcky po tage ’ „lc Fcdcral while giving milk, it-is very possibly ^ApdeoS * 1 '-i ' -
would r c urn after their , the bovvsmanof theboat. whos>- duty M.pped ami. I. kmc, crushed h„ elnst.f ^ l6 cstabHsh additional good policy to. mix lime with, the feed *“d Zee b* I retim-.e : t.

My lime was fully : u was tacit e moons-o pen,mean » rude cross now mark, the r.; ol. ^ ^ bc£0)'jn? Gf dairy cows. Ohio experiments in- hofne. feeling like at
wd. every man 'who signed a aiidfiutir. In ha I an hour from Leaving two empty bo.-.ts with me, he-edir" grmm'ds once suit- dicatc that pcrTiaps if is good policy ; twtnty-five years.- I thank I
act for the voyage, was entitle 1. ["'ding, a full supply of bread was th,     of the H gade ; aUrd 1 tf’T'Te "Z farm to bone meal to dairy cowi. i i

toBB-aw- half his Iwag-s in, advance, being rapidly ha,..'!. Beaver Tail put thart-rtmng carrying tl prcciot «T. , k ,v bltVill;0;1 lfic; Ilom- meal, like lime', is very rich in I 2
an- ihcre being no cash in circulation, Hreail. Would you Ike to know outfits for Forts 1’lly, F.llis, Qtl’Ap- ax jVernnicnt to.s. Cure à number of c'alciimi, which is .the one mineral elc- ;

’ xvas paid out of the store goods. Imw H is made? Welt, a-stiif tldugh pclic and many a iaroff outpost. Ifl^ b. . ,rc the- also become units m lut-that seems tfxbe most appréciat
if the head guide, old Lion-like I « rapidly mixed, generally oh an Tbis was list time goods were industry' of the province ed'by cows, grvinirjptilk.
fab, camn-in from Fort Felly with ' empty sack, no shortening added, ! brought to the Swart River district -, t . " ' . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  ''

,y^„.,tsand and when it attains the right const? via Hudson’s Bay | . . V.- i » • A day on Mars-is half an hour
■■’the P.ri- i.éncy, lumps averaging*^!;' a poun portages to their ^tfPM|oii. Great Future for lomref than one on e rth.

'.a,. ^WmsswÊmr- A,to“oii **>;l:l|Plfcdg llfcg1 'îiüinB^ dpi, over °"3Ktg3fc mNonh^fl^Bl’en Kansas M llionaire W lling to 

l,n% wcSEeefng that evcr«te,at|M. fl^<S,*FUt 2 ba_sc an<1K» a%«çe wW, t|^ej*t1.c ,
wôuld liflfqfi its full eoinplviiafnr of ^Wually*jflginR it point at lhc^H|]scontJw)T:.l * riiSpB^l^^ow j Calgary.—ThaŸ Àjbci ta will prow 
prtâpisions, cpyerings, etc. Then ! tr>P- lld held... firm- by* skexxc-rs jpgzin> is*'flj*gSsert and in ; to be a greater oil 'producing field -
carefully a ^ .*•' ofR) 1 jFt «| «* Sfr'j| f o t V bfe‘ 1] ri ^ rln ^ ^ ^ near fJÉttrè w agahLj). come a thpn Kansas is, or evyr^vvill_ be, was
It ^ own to'tlrc'uJjjpiitS^ej^l^R every ®*ance * a b avefl*îl ; '©ne* end ftîltorSh' c -!l$%po'rUtion emphatic opinion .It^prvssed- at 7
Y®; boat is ,ma$V<ld bv .eight men I P'uslicd into the 5i^V«ul before t^&pfôblcins of- Western Canada. dinner in-the Pa!lis: refold by S. W.

„****»;

T^SfS0^w‘*----»taniling- -&tp n flug^ open kül.c$,'.^ nmne nng 1 | fi^cak -thc.tiinoub.LoiLy. . WIP-
■»■* arAasrisæi yses^ràssi ü i

TluFgây eCSx>f tEÿlScnch haldJlfW*'l:1' 1 <H%rirl W

■ !>'•='A snftWi.at W( -jaimtiiy «M S1’ .

■Lj^ff i ra^black ostrich fjatflprs, beads an Boston Glooc.

\ ' * Tîïree Bottles.
Freshwater, Que*.in

wi
to assume af pt arancc of a l.t-bej xvas ordcrSi

prc v-eTït ucSvr
xvn ; long rows of Indian Tepees 
erected along the ridge cast of

suTc ith- set to >T.tl
i 1 rtr darfbinc, e;ambliffg and îhve- 

ig, were the order of the clay.
all
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MRS. DANIEL RYAN. 
“Marlatt'#- SpAtiBc"; is for sal by 

nearly i ven druggist in ( M . 
if yhtir -kiral drdiy'Jl?*-happens not tn 
Itavcl it. -n rrtc.dlrcct.to,,']. \\ . Marlatt 
& to., .Toronto, Ontario.
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WAGSTAFFE’S
C^ebrated

MINCEMEAT

Money Into Company.

“ The Mince trial 
W ith A Punch

It haa.eU the old-time flavor, made .-(for* a ettehrat-dEnplsh 
Formula that has been handed down.frqm gemerati 
eration.v^^TRY IT. 'Wmay ebBt à frw cents mo,

- from the PINES9H «R48NÏ.AL
V.ikX#a4 *A5-*’ « .

Forrester, -n:illionàir*<^lp$odùcer.rut" 
jiçhita, Kansas.
ide an offer «to, supply $10,000 of Ins 

| n money to any ^côinpanÿ of Cÿfi ^

sinking one or two 
miising field in province.

-I XxD’i IB1) ; was. inadc, -lifted, because he
ld faith in Albefcia a^ an oil pro
blem g country.

1Hr. Forrester on tp gen
dre btt i. is i *5-^i

-v,! -ill v.orth*i**»s it is mj|e
VRLJT| AND SPICKS..iplv formed for the purpo.=% 

ir one or two wells in aM
*tn.

t- 6B: irr iii jdrtk --Oern «hUPr
Hi is: !'" ASK«VOUR ‘GRQgER*e@R,TT

. yr, - * E-»- , ..
resets

-. ' nt

► Dtp ■*!
—*•11

—M* USukr^t*
Tl Canadian K&rcPe^ty4Barine.

:By .t^c end of fdisvtxii* the Car.a- 
Govern men :i*it Marine

‘ WIT g operating ; ?
l Columbi !... 

four fo the OriviYf*

-w~ 7TTT
- ÜE

[silk work galore, made tltfcm the most ;iptib

faces, and ib£*.t tied, on most frag-'
rant spruce! UfTishr ' -| Yon can gem roily tcii ' when the

lfaritL- had I e%d my eyes, wl.cn lhrar' « b>' ‘"fi
^NaJmvoicc wàSlfctrd in i'fii&kir’ b-'a'infi
iart. toefc, “LdgUpçyc, LrveSBBpHs Ifeygâtions '*ak. sinking.
petite nitj|ns, Levé,'Ywmi beating miu^p’llÇ'neWrBW'. chokii^V sensation,— . , y-gm
with a «1er on ttfe gunwale and W0^w become1^ fe^"ch GovernrnenY -*

’-I1- ,i Uff^diblc! Hnd,.tlj4«»iAllUeamd.u«n ami worn out wlmb aaU-er-l ^tQrdcrg have,been placed with the
^^Biuroidyf" Even so,’ for f;ml he strpnc düBli'w jTrinêe (Rdpir? DrvdS^lT-'ahd F.n-

stre^Wi'dahight %H«wcd in 'flic ' » only pay- so m Ftp b..*! ion ; ^ine6ring Company fo*fivc steel o*
, " , , -iii? ...J to the first sign of heart weakness. I j? . , M ,cast, and nty watch said half pad] Nr> Wli|l, ly will dtT>»& muck to. dank . «ee#ws of. abouti 6.50(1 tons

two.*!*IW»‘ trantlwpbmBled. • in'.tMhpi make «hôMreart regain VTSihgth ! and Sbach for tire French Government, 
boats, ..«tid■ twcMiieuge good. filtUing 1 vigor, reiPilate its beat and restoreefctbcr(, are at present: jigbf ships o£ 

dohe before breakfast. fheWee “ »o a heal my and normal comlttiort»,^ tons.bicb under con^uyion in 
Affirm,gh titg Wrpw and Iprtt^f î^rs.^tW s" ^^V^^s^^ntEritish. CojiMbirt yard^

9®®rbén' Rivg^&lo L*e- Ma<^-*6tes:-4-.i|^ave used on towardji thr£ - - - - - - - - - - - - - •—*41 i «I i

- #!;?; «fe »r> JffiaJferaKfijs fcfeiiS'Si;.. S® »a» 

., » t t-iftirsb it.'iLsv.TdXf' 1 ■I boats, for it Is tin unwritten law, ^*iat ^ they have helped me wonderfully , 
where the guide’sTiQat leads the other'ijiav? imptrovee} vcryx much.” », y 

e must follow. By the time wc.x'vere I^Trrce1 50c'*'P*box at all deatyrs 
I haff-avay a^ the wind frcslren^^^^t-^,^^^

"to a gale and several of the crew* to,*Ont.

WlM rrff

ZmÊÊvsê?** I*-*

-f 1#

m$k r;i pells. tw>Z i - *cv »?
is*an * - S

rS-5 P U. have twelve ifjt 
p it of Vancouver,^, 
to" vc to Austfalia, ’
|ti d*three4o iWtlin,-! 'llfil'- Tir<l sailing fi? 
S the boa'ts1 to.§tndia will - hv. in Xo- 
W] nibxrv 'â^.^nlorithïÿ- ^ svt'v'itc to -tic
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k ■ I I W»
■ f: ttr Jwjfesfcf

„ _ , You .EÉè^d'3rdtir-$eest
4o Loaf this

Where Ycvir looney F^^uU-.-Pfllg* jy,. Ï ? 
t£f / >*our drSims conV^-true. 2 a 5pcn(L^^u^^i iae« amid .

is Of/ ,^n!5‘^ou,ldlI?l%^ftL.WW JaftïSptlaTa sea or Tfifl. W J.lf ’ 11 Alps. *' w:. .,.. >. . . . . , - - - - - n-
Jlr n lne P*Jlor?m»3. ' » Can rest ifi al (ttiklitiulIy-wTO and brac-
PSk'll •"* cliniale. Hetff:>ou e»n>fr>t#*-.th<t rtecrlSl ate Paairie 

LArmter in the soli se^Jpj:r2e%w 1> 'the salt aTWand the ' frafc-.' 
ranee of the firs and- VédaVB «rtik iiito..yoiii Refresh

For Descriptive LiteF.ÿire kpinto Cm^ni^Wtt. ,^/^
^Victoria ând ielpijdTDelfe’ofcieiit %

X,v AMOcmtjol4 Victor .a, RC.
fi ll *1 ; ' i r - ~J;HMinTii
fL--?.1 - - - - i.hiiniiairtfkS^

flttsre the Roses \
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ILidgemen Plumbers
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B ^ mmBO w mUNION MADE . ■kti.

i GfcOVES
Made by ^killed, workmen from 
strongest leather obtainable — 
Soft and pliable.

R. G LONG & Co,, Limited
Winnipee TpROPtTO Montreal
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rR'.patBTOR

On b'ack pplfl'nif, 8 re-r J. J o 
l-f ■ ih «

One buy mere, 2 y«-e,

O C on -leti thigh.
One bay gelding, 2 year», branded

D C on left th',h.
One eorrel mare. 7 years, no visa 

bie brand, whi - strip on face.
One black mare, 9 years, branded

on nijhi shoulder 
One Barrel mare, yearling, nnbrand

policy is a hopeless one for our 
great basic Industry.

Our next census will reveal 
some 
to our
should have twenty million peo
ple in this goodly land and 
opinion the next 
show no better than nine. There 
is a cause and if Canada is to 
grow, its basic industry 
ceive just treatment.

branded
saddening information as 

growth in Canada. We
8ÜBEORIPTION:

12.00 per at aum in advance, 
Bix monthi #1.25 in advance.

1DVEI I6ING BATES
Display Advertising....... 25c inch
Readers.......  : }™8
Legal Advertieing'-lo aod 10c lice

Phone 4

our
willcensus

must re-
English and 

Canadian 
Prints,

English and 
Scotch 

Ginghams,
English Galatea 
and Shirtings

all at

THE NEW YEAR ed.
A NATIONAL PROBLEM One black mare, 7 years, branded 

left thigh.
One brown gelding, aged, branded 

R (backwards, in triangle) on 
left thigh.

Well, we are off to a good start 
Old 1920 with onon another year, 

all its joys and sorrows, its kind- 
nd regets, has passed 

1921, in

The local, as well as general 
business conditions, are reflecting 
the fact that our producing class- 

farmers, ranchers, and 
sheep men, have been very hard 
hit by the general depreciation 
in the prices of all products of

ly actions a 
away never to return.
like manner, will pass away, Uo0 brown mure, 7 years, branded |® 
never to return, but it is with us 
and our opportunity is now. The 
present moment will never return 
in our lives. As we journey to- One bay mare 9 years, branded Q

O V on right shoulder. a

es, our

A on left thigh, XII on right ^ 
shoulder, <1 a

the soil.
Agriculture is the basis of all 

business in this country, and the 
strange thing is that our govern
ing classes have as anile failed 
signally to grasp that fact. If 
the farmer or producer is prosper- 

thut condition is reflected in

waids "the undiscovered country,
from whose bourne no traveller | qq6 'bjack mare, 5 years, branded j ® 
returns,” may the Great Ruler of 
the universe so guide our foot
steps that we leave no regrets be |Qne aorrep,mare, 5 years, branded | ® 
hind us. Let us as citizens of 
Oardston determine to make our 
town the abiding place of a con-|0ne bay marP-6 years,branded 2 81# 
tented and happy people. Let on right thigh. 9
us say in our hearts we will Qne roan more, -1 yests, white atrip § 
all in our power to advance thej on tane, blotched brand. |9
interests of our town- Let us help 
those who help us. Let us back
uu our merchants and business, ,, w
men who pav big taxes, and help One brown mare, 4 years, branded #
every good work in the commun-1 oq rjght jaw •
ity by buying, at their stoics in- 
stead of sending our money to (Joe bay gelding, J years, branded £ 
tomrich outside dealers. Let us D H on right shoulder. .
smile, plod, stick, fight, win, anc^|f)no eorrel gelding, 4 years, brand | w 

will experience an era of 
dreamed of in

\ on left thigh.

A on left thigh, T on left jaw. i 9ous,
all the avenues of trade Every 
industry feels the impetus of his 
prosperity. Then why is it that 
the general governments, both 
here and in the States, do not 
make it the chief aim of all dom
estic policy to sec to it that con 
rJitions""arc favorable to the agri-

One brown gelding, 9 yesre, no 
vieable brand.

culturist?
Our answer is that all out laws 

have usually been framed by the 
professional and capitalistic 
classes and as a result the pro
ducers arc neglected and left as 

U. b. benatut expresses "10 
always bt the $oal.”

I his condition has led to the 
movements now gaining

n

yard less than 
their marked 

pricewc od N on left sboiïîâer.011c prosperity never
the past. Now, then, all together I ^ bmwo mar0i f, years, branded 
fot Cardston, the best little town p y on rj|,bt thigh, ,

group
momentum throughout Canada 

r and the States, and the producers 
have been, driven to it as a last 
constitutional step toward econ
omic justice. If this fails through 

p, any cause to bring about fairer
conditions, then indeed will the th nres
position be a desperate one for The«coal the contin-1 One grey gelding, 8 years, branded IW
those dependent upon the soil for ent time v , . as -a L (combined) on right jaw. •
a livelihood. It is certainly tune ned semi-tropical w”™er\8 1 . flfc
that these matters be righted and there is but little demand for coal. Qne Rfey m ysarhng, no via- U 
if the farmers movement, which Supplies held by householders able brand. g
is doing so well in the Province which would have been exhaust mare, 3 years, branded 9
of Ontario, can be duplicated in ed long ago had there been an | _ L
the aft ai. s of our Dominion gov- average winter, have not been
ernment, then there is still hope half used up, se that it is antiei Qnp brown mftre g year9( branded 
for relict intime to come from paled it will be some consider- JR (colnbined) on right shoul-
ihe unjust burdens now carried able time before the business is der.
bv the producing classes*. anything like brisk again. Many! One bny mare, C years, branded

Only through organization and people state that they never re- j K (oomuined) on right shoul-
loyalty to their cause can the member such an exceptionally | der. 
desired reforms.be brought about mild winter- 
by these group movements, =======

which the farmers is the | * * A

in the west. Remember we are keeping 
pace with the drop 

in Cotton goods

One black gelding, 5 years, brand £ 
ed C T on right shoulder. I a

GLOBELETS_____  One brown mare, b years, branded j®
It rained for three hours, earlyj 2T op «ghtjthigh, I®

Ofie black mare, 4 years, branded ® 
q j on right thigh. I®

Wednesday morning. X

HB Burton’s
One bay mare, white spotted, 2 

no visible brand. NOVELTY STOREyears,
One bay gelding, 4 years,

— on right thigh.
One black mare, G years, branded 

8 on left shoulder.

brandedamong
most important. The campaign mmasws
of education is proceeding apace --------
and is aided mateiialiy by the Take notice that the following 
hard knocks handed out—untie- described animals are impounded 
cessatily it seems to us—through on the Blood Reserve under regu- 
tbc controlling forces in our gov fations made by the Indians of the 

l ot example the in- Blood Band and assented by His

One brown mare, 5 yeais, branded
DJ SPECIAL 60 DAY OFFERernment.

• cicased freight rates and the Royal Highness tho Govenor Gen-
abolition of the Wheat Board. eral. Animals aro held at 8t.

It seems a death dealing policy Mary’s Cow Camp, situated about 
tv the producing classes to see seven miles north east of the town 
railroads so well taken care of 0f Cardston. 
and cur manufacturers so ade- qq0 pjntQ g6lding, aged, branded 
quately protected, and at the j2 on left thigh 
same time our basic industry re- aged, branded
reives no consideration as asked vo”L° >Q 8,c[t “ ,q„ on ieft
for by the Council of Agriculture gbonlder. 
at a time when world conditions 
make such care most vital to the

"One black mare. 5 years, branded 
U R on right afcoulder.

One black gelding, G yeais, branded 
q mi-right shoulder,

One brown mare, 9 years, branded

H on right thigh.
One white gelding, aged, branded 

S X on left thigh.
One bay mare, 8 years, branded 

D 0 on left thigh, C right thigh.

TO GLOBE SUBSCRIBERS
1

The Cardston Globe
AND

Farm efr HomeOne buckskin mare and colt, aged, 
branded C S on left shoulder.

One grey gelding, aged, brandedproducer.
If the Australian government 

can arrive at the cost of product
ion of a bushel of wheat and 
guarantee a price to cover it for 
the present crop of $2.07 per
bushel, why could not our own ,

do likewise? The One grey gelding, 8 years, branded
E A on kft shoulder.

One grey gelding, 4 years, brand 
ed H on left shoulder.

One bay gelding, yearling, brand 
ed G S on right shoulder.

One brown mare, ü years, branded

W
g on left shoulder, (dumbel) 

on right shoulder. ONE COMPLETE YEAR FOR $
One bay gelding, 2 year old, nn- 

branded. • Equal opportunity for Old or New Subscribers-Providing you send y
• order within 60 days.9

m on right thigh.
One sorrel gelding, 7 years, brand 

ed Y on left jaw.
One black mare, 4 years, branded 

q T on right thigh.
One brown mare, G years, branded 

<i on left shoulder.
One blank mare, aged, branded 

N T on left shoulder.
One blue mare, aged, no visible 

brand.

Government
machinery fot the handling of 
this season’s crop was all exist- One’eorrel gelding, 6 years brand
ing and only needed to be told 
to go ahead. We ask aU our ^ 
readers to carefully peruse the One black gelding, 2 years, brand- 
article In another column entitled ed Q H on right thigh.
"Wheat Marketing Facts " There Qno bay gelding, 2 years, branded 
must come a change for our agri- y H on thigh, 
cultural people. One bay mare, 2 years, branded

Australia and New Zealand are 4 (in triangle) on left thigh, 
showing us the way and when Qne black gelding, 4 years, brand- 

Dominion Government is ed 4 (in triangle) on left thigh, 
made up of a majority of the Qne BOrr0i gelding, 5 years, brand- 
-Producing Classes we may look ed lazy B j on right thigh, 
for some changes that will tend Qne brown maze, 2 years, branded 
to justice for our people 6D the y 

JJe ^55tût government's

FARM & HOME is an illustrated weekly agricultural journal, dealing exclusively w 
m British Columbia ranching, blooded stock, breeding, dairy farming, orchard culture, ber 
5 growing," seed production, poultry breeding, gardening, available land for settlement,
• general agricultural conditions in British C^umbia. You want to know more about
® wonderful province—this is your opportunity to learn more without a cent of cost to von,
® Farm & Home is edited primarily to give advice and information to those on the lan
® British Columbia the information is of necessity very reliable and unbiased.

L se
on left shoulder.

COUPON
The "Globe”,' Cardston, Aha.,

Enclosed find $2 00. Send me the Globe a full yegp, also Farm & Home 52 issues.

Address

12 head branded — (through) 0 on 
left thigh*

our

J. T. Fannt,
Indian Agent

Fewd Keeper, MSte6 eg lilt thigh,

k,

/

/
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Privite Funds 

Ip Loan

Z. W. JACOBS
ALTA.

= The best place in town to Eat is the ,

OLD CHIEF CAFE
Charlie Won Yow, — Proprietor Tbone i«3

Wheat Marketing STOPPED HER *

Fact*
*

?.. i Grow G v.
ut. is in i.t l Years Of Suffering taM 

By ‘Tratt-a^Hes”
112 H*zra St., 6r. Jess, N. 8.

A Good Meal at a Reasonable PriceW" I G a 
l U

BARRISTERUl t
OARDSTONKx >•

ill . i ix.Li ul • InJ. u
LETHBRIDGE ICE CREAMadvertisers, apparently, was to cor.

assumed misapprehen-

“li is with pleasure tint 1 write le 
UH yon of the great benefit I reeelred 
from the use of your medicine 
“Fruit-a-tives", made from fruit 
juices. / was a great sufferer for 
many years from Nervous Headaches 
and Constipation. Z tried everything, 
consulted doctors 1 but nothing 
seemed to help me until I tried 
"Prolt-a-tives”.

After taking several boxes, I was 
completely relieved of these troubles 
and have been unusually well ever 
Since'*. Miss ANNIE WARD.

Me. abox, 8/or $2.60, trial siae, 25o. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Proitw-tlvee Limited, Ottawa,

C. OTTEWELL
TA1L.ORreot some

eion by an assortment of facts, the 
said facts going to show that there 
had been a heavy fall in the price 
of wheat, Ci.rn, oats, wool, hides, 
potatoes anil suudry other primal 
products of the farm, together with 
a few othvr goods, and that tb*- 
decline iu wheat was owing to I n l> 
of buying, in Great Britain prin
cipally. Surely there 
any dispute about those facts; the 
farmers certainly knew that wheat 
prices bad declined considerably 
as well as the prices of wool, hides farmers in Canada; that was the 
cattle and so on. They were also basis of the resolutions passed by 
well aware that the heavy fluctuât the Canadian Council of Agricul- 
ions in the wheat market were the ture in connection with the Wheat 
result of irregular and nncertaln Board. 'Mr. Barnes puts it beyond 
buying on the part of "the largest dipute that "supply and demand 
purchaser of Canadian wheat.'*, pressure do not freely counteract 
What then wbb the purpose of the each other in the normal manner 
advertisers in calling attention to m the world wheat market; that in 
these particular and well-known fact there is no free buying and 
facts? It may be fairly inferred, that this one-sided control of the 
in the absence of any moral or market operates to the disadvant

age of the producer, i et it was 
given by Mr, Meigben as the reas- 
on for the discontinuance of the 
Wheat Board that this one-sided 
control did not now exist—that 
there was free buying,'and conse
quently, no necessity for controlled 
selling. Mr. Meigben misrepres
ented the situation; is it unfair to

Quaker Bread iSc Loaf
French Dry-Cleaning and 

Pressing
Satisfaction Guaranteed:

Soft Drinks an d Tobaccos
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| Repair your Plumbing and Water
Lines before the cold weather

Bore Throat, Coldswbb never
Hamlin’»QuIcklytfCbMkad By

Sore throat and chest colds 
should never be neglected, rew 
people realize how often they re
sult Seriously if not 
checW. Hamlin’s Wizard Oil u 
a safe, simple and effective treat
ment. Used as a g»rgle for sore 
throatit brings quickveTief. Rubbed 
on the chest it will dken loosen up 
a haifi, 'deep seated cold in one 
night. Keep a bottle <m the shelf..iiîMxï I*

uVtis^nSbin uke -SacS

«ES®.SSS.2Liver Whips. .lust P £* •* tft 11111 • pink 
.pills et druggists for 30c. Guaranteed.

Pipes that are exposed should be covered 
with Frost Proof Covering

?The world
t.is XV. H. COOMBSmoving Phone 1V9

Plumbing & Repairs of all kinds :SO
••

lesson drawn from the facta in the 
advertisement itself, that the in 
tention was to show that the de
cline in prices was perfectly nat
ural, and not the result of auy 
"manipulation" on the wheat mar
ket, in fact 

v altogether unavoidable, «
If that were the intention—and 

we have no desire to misrepresent 
the Grain Exchange—the facts 
cited do not warrant the conolus- 

Mr. Meigben, when at Hoi-

rapidly
to-day

BUY “DIAMOND DYES’, 
DON'T RISK MATERIAL Ask the Man Who Owns a

Hath package el "Diamond Dvte" con- 
talna directions ao Birnplo .that any 
weman can dyo any material withoiie 
streaking, fading or running. Dnigglab 
has color card—Take go outer dye I

condition that was

that
ask—Why?

That the Heavy fluctuations in 
wheat prices were caused primarily 
by the conditions mentioned by 
Mr. Barnes, is beyond dispute, 
and a Wheat Pool would have fed 
the demand as it arose, and even 
if a fall in price was inevitable 
the Pool would at least have sec
ured the average price for all its 
members. This is a fact that 
needs to be added to tboae present
ed by ihe Grain Exchange.

Cardston Team Play 
Losing Scrap Gamely

you 
have

Then See Us for Termsion.
land, stated that the government 
had declined to continue the 
Wheat Board because there was 

market. In the ed- Cardston Motors, Ud.The first few seconds ot the 
game between the Cardston and 
Raymond basket tossers at Ray
mond, Thursday night, which 
gave Raymond a field throw by 
Fairbanks, was merely the com
mencement of a series of twenty- 
two baskets made by the same 
man. Cardston lost, of course 

But they

tonow an open 
vertieement of the Grain Exch
ange, a quotation is made trom an
«ddre.. of Julina H. Barns», for
merly wheat director of tbe United 
State», betuie a body of farmers 
in which it is stated that owing to 
large purchases of wheat by the 
British Wheat Commission last 
May, June and July, there had 
been “a total deflection of the 
operation of supply and demand 
as usually interpreted by commer
cial judgment." That, however, 
is not the whole of the story told 
by Mr. Barnes. He futher says:

run
asBasketball Patronize Home 

Industry
the Gymnasium They expected to. 

played their losing fight gamely 
right to the end working against 
the fearful odds of a spring floor 
to which they were unaccustomed. 
It gave Raymond, who were used 
to playing upon the swaying sur
face, a tremendous advantage 
and enabled them to nearly tre
ble the score made Dy Cardston. 
The final score stood 62—2 j 
DeVoe Woolf, Raymond’s new

fast
The unbeaten record of the Dod 

gers (M. Gaboon) was maintained 
on Thursday night, when they de
feated the Hustlers (Yal Pilling) in 
the local league fixture by the score 
of 41-15. The loosora were hand! 
capped by the absence of some of 
their fastest player», while the 
Dodgers put up a good [exhibition 
of both speed and combination.

The second game between the 
Ramblers(G, Brown) and the Can
ucks (H. Atkins) was evenly con
tested until near the close, when 
the Canucks mounted their scoring 
machine and tossed them iu "a la 
ding dong" stylo, winning a very 
close game by 26-1(3.

Tbe league standing is as fol
lows ; —

as
you

Today, at tbe datum point 
(the point of pressure between 
supply and demand) of Europe, 
the laws of supply and demand 

working only haltingly or
against great obstructions...........
Production is governed by gov 
eminent regulations that prevent 
its free influence ou price. 
More important is the fact tuat 
the demand itself is deflected 
and controlled by government 
supervision and direction and 
had lost its usual meaning

And againi
Not one of the importing 

countries of Europe has been 
able to return the overseae grain 
trade to private merchants. 
Great Britain, France, Italy, 
Belgium, Holland, Germany, 
Switzerland, Spain, Portugal- 
all of them make their overseas 
purchases through official agents 
whose buying policies are influ
enced by financial or other home 
ooneidarations which may, and 
often do, entirely defeat the or
dinary considerations of supply 
and demand alone,

And Mr. Barnes further said;
If this condition of govern

ment selling and buying prom 
iaed to long continue, one could 
not, I believe, in simple justice, 
do otherwise than urge the creat
ion of government agency to 
protect our own producers,

The only point of difference in 
this respect between Mr. Barnes 
and the farmers he was addressing 

this: Mr. Barnes believed that 
government control in Europe 
would soon be abolished, and that 
it wee better to put up with the 
temporary inconvenience it caused 
on this continent t^m continue 
government control here also; tbe 
farmers contended that supply 
should be controlled just as long 
as demand wee controlled. Atid 
that wip fyo cQHtaotiop et tbe

;
y
gcan iare gMayor, acted as umpire and gave 

quite satisfactory decisions, altbo 
it could not but be^moticed that 
several obvious foinV made by 
Raymond passed uncalled. To 
every foul called on Raymond 
there were at least three called 
on Cardston.

to r3gs
stay

where
s!
gC

Job PrintingNOTES you
CARDSTON TOWN LEACt’k. ** 

Won Lost Pot.
1000

Cardston this year aie using 
team:three youngsters on their 

"‘Lemon” Gaboon. "Ron" Folsom 
and "Red" Woolf. A little more 
experience with these three boys 
on the Caidston team and Ray
mond will look like a pot of 
boiled beef and cabbage-

are.Dodgers
Ramblers
Canucks
Hustlers

100 > •100 I200 from S| ‘Red’’ Wuull, playing guard, 
stuck to his man like a leech 
with the result that Meldrum had 

few chances of making 
Had Carlson trailedSwitches very 

baskets.
Fairbanks in the same fashion 
the twenty-two field throws made 
by the latter would vet v likely 
have been reduced to three or 
four.
plaving forward found himself 
out of his element and seemed to 
forget his man entirely.

The GlobeII
Made from your own 

Combings

TRANSFORMATIONS. PARTINGS

T*-

NoticeCarlson, accustomed to

fit
yPrices quoted by mail Hereafter, all persons wishing 

to visit the Temple must make at 
rangements with me in the fore
noon of the dav in which thç 
visit is to be made.

"Lemon" Gaboon, Catdston's 
star basket getter, was enabled 
to play only the last half on 
account of his being out of con
dition. Had he been fit to ulay 
the entire game Cardston’s score 
wouid at least have been doubled.

Young Folsom jumps like a 
deer. In everv case of a toss-up 
ihe ball went where he directed

It costs you nothing 
extra and the 

execution is equal 
to the best

A. Salway, Cardston
was

Thps. Duce

W. S.P1CKUP.M.D.I
MONEY TO LOAN- Physician and Surgeon

Licentiate of Medical Council of Canada it,
!

Cardston’s next game is with 
Stirling. These two teams will 
clash at Cardston on Friday. 
Jan,

S. H. Nelson
BARRISTER - OAltotiTUN

Office Hours: II 12 a. m, 
6 p.m.5
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■Uüars^fr.
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ryBearv:TCtpr-:-■«<Siatav«wnM BKrCTOTj> A-—- ...
Ancient ^Inventionse,.ui.f :sf||e#.(li? Motor's

rrr?r“Trf^r^j-ro-irTTnihsâ ue«ii|Kid«iu*iT But i traiitt i
™ ''"gct jm in thi ; Kheirmatic

ti I'll tell 
iheWorldins 1‘stil1 H There are five

’4W^i,WtW^e-ac'h 4 $sîmPis ways to
' Il tell good ten.

°^2fe^Éfeé9kc4q(l
••••=• msuU^Mr%£s£J"ti

4PUl.:ul dial to cure these ills, juti-wliat you folks think ofTT.e waV

Slimo f
Xsy r*nrtjS'ÿS^“^: l i ? T' mi dif quisitf
Sr (ore-* out çveix kind,, of >■;,-u-; °"!v » 'l:,-v. °r Ttw-°, a«°; .-hghfful, refreshing
5- i forets* iMtti'ftail ntoi^Kf1"^ ail<y£r'i?,v,s- , ■ flavor.

h8L'tri,;""fif: **4 '■ ; Fourth, bjpthe sl%

.;noSSw# p ,. 1R
- i «M th|»pg#iis as;:e>,4SiSt, J',csJ:?fur* ,n'-r. ncxt ^turciav an . nomiic|l strength. Proportional Representation
6- mM ,. Ml&u, émnMri^oW1? 4 Make a brewing and : -----------

1 " aKL’ ■ini1 (tuarantec the j WTcurc "\\1,0 ,!id von sic?" iiskv-F'Paîsl v. , you will nd all these Council ,of Ottawa Board of Trade

*i?n¥tt»A^K1»I>SUâ2y#lc.- H* qualities mbined in Supports New Method1 of

fitilW JOWL'S :*n=1' E“ ■ . ; .
'don't tell any o’.your m cbors, 'cause 11 «r--"~T^TiFr>ff|rn5w^yT[n_, i he -principle, ot.,$/!'vyortiotiüt Tep-
we’re payin’ you mod’ll \vc arc tin m, ,. rrscnlatidn -was tin aim** -«usly • t-n dora-
atV 'lU-k won't,Kite'juU :: jWBBPfSf^KHi «4 at-aUargily Vtt.mdul Vcilrfe.«f

I dont take l tins wav tlicv have >! w ■ à Y *& là T Êg\ lffiT -, -, , r< ., . -, ■
of .wantin’ AtuW .' kv, p'dark." said (£) I ®J 3 I I N 8 Kl ■ ‘ 1 ‘jUW 11 oi thp $9*4 °,f
the woman. "I ain’t taki-i'. kind like - M | » I Tj | VLLA3 Trade held recently. Vvliih- the,
t’.lttttyj,’. the timh r go anyway. Wf 1 (Ijk f Jft jtir< titij^S pflviitcdt viàs 'àrtfidnueéil
don’t -really n «1 thtft money. .An.1er V ^ttSTmOmW.iWS ÜMtî "tiii/df cls'içÿ- f-:- W

m.;p=S\ , ,,0.t* our pVoprTty? That’s v.liat Jj R d hj,se..Cof&e WM ^-''U of l.lte. meet inn a nle^rajjr liac!
_ . vji want to |-n?w-" . • ®.| re”crovr,v peed £S bfett- kern to- the rltairman of .the

f rtiw f\t I 'My.b,i f ?. P'n'.0f ,Qbacc?i S P°dRc=^Tea IsLeitd ommitie'e, à'l*«nfcd" by‘ the
■1 lire r——Onl.-uio législature last sassioii to eh-

rjr\ i ITT 7"* f 1 ! trapper roll up'1 tire gricn fitac, ‘Hio* j a—---------------------------------------------- _ ___ qiiir^ into ilie subject as follows:

' TnC Wild 1 I ric and you have always' been' what f^hé Council of the. Ot,aw it. board-A»..-------- -. ..,.......... [. ...‘.•n^..HWde. towehwAined. audabrse. We ,Kivc 1° naclj other. Somethings 4 1 arc m hearty accou, wtth

t# TtiÿlÿTOaffti) tiglu t»tkJaa|m .Rf.iuoi’ortional $e|ijrescn-_
■ a ltd ti om n - é tv.'im out hurt- iation and wish you all success in

’ ">in’.”. I'a slcy tapped t“ stalk 6t. ® and 1 lie. m to like the..feelin’ too. ybu,- iny'Vii&iÜ'Jn «S Mithieljf^." ï|j S
/ his. . #i8( . impressively with - ht? -*s 11 (Tsl that JK«Ils without huit-
f i-'Hifk^dk '^Jô'st aÿSsoô'R as you take • ln • ^ J, 4$ think 1
! Sniÿîhe’â m'onev yoiïr" 'trappin’ davŸ xvas fifettin sifc^l-V X- ’ ,>•
I and ali oth«y days are ,nv : here, fHr ilcrt' came from the iipcr room a 

‘j’They’ll you just voice mumb'ing in troubled sleep.
4^r-r-: y i:wkhtçc «Jtb‘‘y'yç| J>(.^ try in’ to gft <H> &Q'’ *‘ft(’d h|s hyiid. a.uîl |milc-d. 

irÀ pî«. r ; $ , :i i iirtsjt of y s. .. .rQncor thÿy get hold &f 1 ^ was your il to^,s8 v * a lied, Boy/
(It*! fl filled) i r. •(. ; : ïybfc.. ^où <t»iv ai’»! i s : » c. T’us • whispered Paisley vvondcriugly.

‘N hey want to;|iS-..th^ a,\v*y, irjbçi WndC niort’r t.^-v ' A,a srvs she often calls out that
lis, h«: mused, “and—a 1 tins. Andfr yoii," and" they know it. What way," said Boy.. “Sometimes it’s my
tlu d------ Villains want to steal hcf| has Hallibut’s mill done for the name and soin fit ijpjje# ij^s dad's. Gloss
àw.ty froiVl all thi:. \\ ell, b t 1 lie in na'sh-tranpiv’? 1 guess you know. ' dreams a lot, T pflicSs/' ' a 
|ry* . ‘ £ >< l ' l Alley'll d^vc die furs olT and they’ll : Paisley noted the smile that drifted
• lie turn , hi t:ugi ms head to cateli drive you’n irtcr off, and they wan t to , across Ins friend's face, .and lie nod-

..thc low night-calls that (loau-d f1 om do just that too.” | ded his lo ad t:p and <lo\yji slowly,
the far-away corridors of tie dtcjf Decline arose from the floor. • “Guess I’ll M Ifitt^ tiii back trail,”
•wood. 1 lie forest was urea thin g it$ “If 1 thort that——” he. rommenc-! l?c said rising, “and you. best go to 
ttoct-u alj songr-a hushed chantj inter- cd; but his Wit broke in : I tied, Boy I'll come over to-morrow
.6!" r-cd ^ithjthe npV’S. of tlîy .wild “if -you -ihortl - Ju^t ag if 1 you , tis \vc-arranged and Help you set ÿonr
tilings |hat;r|in„d a fid f< d and voie- coldd you thickdiêad " you. i traps in the runs/- ll|p goin’ to freeze
*r ia7,;r ganger Didn’t 1 .tell you that ;1 ,snspieioned ’ight soon, and trappin’ is on from
oi thèir Kiffd. Hie shrill ho^k of a them fe'.léfs. and don't Bill Paisley ! now. Dcclutc got a couple of deer ^
fox sound eg from nether swal-s. and >1(.re i<now7 Don’t! he allais know? this afternoon, so we’ll Just tak a Apetnticd hslv about hfty fert long
aWfrjAlïfcyoed » Jynx warted-'sadly .like <j},ct right - up, An dvr* an' don’t you whack at ’em <Ai(:s^lvus toward night has been ; discovered in Utah. This is 
a lost child. A little way into the try an' think. You had no right to/ to-morrow." ' ' said to be the larfesl sardine and the
Pe‘/in/avvirth0thLnV,'rlv5rc<;,U<ld ‘‘d’ art whh<n,: scein’ BiK- h“c an’ Bi« j "'You’d better stay and sleep with st„allcst whale America h^s c-vcr pro- 
ptepuig with pl.t nmt v.r!cSs- . Mac, anyway. < ! me, Bill.” said Boy. “Somehow I'd r « f /Yn-doi-t

guess they can l understand very -But , waSn-t goi,,' to, Rachel,” ! like to have von, amj iwe could make duced--Punch (L°"d6n)- 
well -.' hat an this-means to us drawled D elute. “1 war goin’ oyer an early stari in fhe' rflornin'.”
, "'\cy, tr ail! ami • strode on to Qjg Mac's this very night, lookin’ “Oh, I’ll hoof it along back, I 
hrT:h the scanp.w wood-frtugv along, in on Bill on the way over. Don’t gu-ss," laughed Paisley.

r ' ''ore" ' , c 1,1 0 yon net 'too danged crusty, wife.” y,c was wopdering „ whether lie
fT 1 1,1 K u ° -er- s. I lie ponderous woman waved, a ought to tell BOV what he had learn-
d’m '"ht, ,w,nklr'l1 from ",/rdow hand toward the progeny on the ed concerning Watson and Simpson, 
of a iog-hou c. and a cottple of dogs -n . , He glanced a? Boy and his lips closed
Came forward with fierce yappings) «yorf David an- Moscs an- Zac. ti
which changed-to vvhmes of we come chcu- she commanded, scramble out 
as they recognized tin visitor. The .. [h- roatl inslantly [>m wantin> ,to 
door of the, house flew open, and a . ,,f « , , ,,whose fram- filled the door- g ' ovcr 1 th cul,boan1’
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ÏÏIflBGJ or
iFfrst Universal Joint Was Developed ■cMM

Dr Hamilton Stands Behind 
£****m*se4to*-, RftrrmiiUu» ^. 1̂^

; t‘ About idffÂit).
1 © -9).A y es ;

#$i ? nqdern auto'nmbnc i.-. thaï 
mi i Versai joint 4rf ptinçipal is
2â|’ntie^l ‘ Wifh thf'Tirst tiàivcilra;! - <lc- 

wiopcd by -Gaç4au. 4K.-Q.wvj» X020 A.D 
^ijcli joints^Cdv i» « y,ll z uiodcrn.

fii/t->irtfà>tlW-NimV triât-lis ib loJuci ia,
ffj°" the prçjÿ^ -iajt tç 
Qifd pal tin1 samc^limc- move ujt-aud 
iüdwn and sideways relative to tlie 
ttfir
Xjkjwn accd
ibijt the propc lb f'r fill ait. intfst

rt with another unit 
Or th'e ' iü'ô; : 1

■ -,S.hvd
of tïiCih

jk First, by the bright 
’! copper color of t^e 
: ! tea when s,teened.
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Baby’s Own 
Soap

.X-d.. ■^■••^.7.. allaaaS |i„ ' d ,

h-ir Mixed tanninei
- ---

Says -Cattle^ !s‘ T\J6w Mb re

Profjjah^e Titan jOrain Growing, _.

..... Th <.; ran -/da i shalj,. .Minis-,
tcr| #rM,\UJtiyft' QUAlberta,- cpujbiti-1 ■

ers; that Hi P.C-riç.d ,13 bdug -rtiached-j
when ijt' v.iil-bc muck:Q)ore»J)rqütabir'.j ALBF.R1 SOAK UMlltD.

ioiT a fritter, to,-feed r h tB steers tliftu j 
to (sell iliciji^.-. : Kiguecs'-’ghi-iyroifU. Kjr-jw'i 

thd Dominion •Govcmm.cnl show that i 
nicfre than a. hundred million bushel-; « 

of .‘oats were grown' in Alberta, Sas 
•kajehewan, Manitoba and Ontario 

tbits yéHi' than last, and with anything 
like as good. a criSp next year, tin j. :: 
livestock business in Canada would 

be! idaced On—a thoroughly sound, 
bap.s. .. Cattle, raising. I lie .minister 
r.oindcrj i- tar "more stabb than 

: wlicai grov. ihgV flu latlrf being more 
. piiofifab^' for the moment on #arcourrt 
of i fh<^hji(Ui pf due u o v.ftr mrnli

V-
The fragrant rreamy lather of 
“Btiby’e Own Soap” and its absolute 
purity have wort a great popularity^

‘tils bouncing pa 
k'tlaclied 'tH?' ^.^ -i

.
It's beat for Baby 
ana bat foi You,

;

Manufacturât*,

;• If Dr. I f:V4.b>«fiF< rîfiC ulfllfjire,;

jpt.-f' tired, rundown condition, if they 
wi'l not change lack of fore-- into en- 
|rg> and vir.'t,; (Iven notlf ng, \yi44- .

By creating an abundant supply" of 
tich, nourishing blotti- 4h<'^ ,.ineaip.l,ain. 
lit at standard of hraïfh sô h Vue It 'de- 
•SM,’ d by those participating in the 
is.tr- nuous life we live today. •'
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MOTHER!
“California Syrup of Figs” 

Child’s Best Laxativei
:,*r

7/
\

idollars,” answered tin wife proudlv. i ^'<Mue over
qWell, then, lei !lo!d oi

•.vv:J?;X <3tî7îf : >ù; ';ip |
’•V unoi

ARCHIH P. McKISHNIE
Printed by j > Sp* ||| : y\illFdrmW ^aisër V/rtUn^ à ’ 'Bobk.

: T h ç ‘fprid rF \K nts c r, _vh hiî /H ol l a nd 
H-treat,^u. Hpoïiticâf .(^pUl / 
mmi-ti’b the cctjfcrsl- idea of.-%bic(i isr-.a- , 

j ü s ti fi èîiütb n-'^Nhi 8‘i coitiŸ c "tas - t ul6Î,-: of - 
Germany*:in th» -eyes-of- the v wen:ldv 

.The “testarn|u|” is not to be publish
ed until 'ititti- liijl’âëaih: P-FkjShBâdc

ment» with Thos. Allen, 
Toronto. Ont

Accept “California” Syrup of Fig» 
i only—look for the name California on 
■ the package, then you frre sure your 
child is having the best and most 
harmless ishysie fbr-’-fhe little storrtach, 
liver and hotels.. r£bildjep love, vits 
fruity taste. Full direction-s on each 
bottle. Ycm ‘must snV “California.”

Borrowing may tjç a- disease, but 
leifding isfinsanity.

—------------ ■■
IJ' 1 ‘rtnT
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all time.
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®l587 THEPfSmTheodore Scheidemann, the aged his- 

tjrkm’^B^s.p.naf.frifnd 

niçr Kaiser, is assisting hftti in tn 
sc mb ling of data, and is also aiding 
in the editing. The testament seeks 
to justify all of WilhclniV ■personal 

and political ^ets. • ’
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‘ I- À* Counter ’ Check,...BbOks
: . . : ; • ..... .. i ,

Ï

38 J5«,thcr duyli^ate e» tn-
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-:r>W M «*
oijjy means by which y 
new luxury tax and sal

• Provide the.
| «ales. The
j VV e make sales books suitable for any line o 
: plicate copies.■■

OLD STANDBY, FOR 
ACHES AND PAINS

iWticATE!J-=»•-

There is a hea,xqr. jl^mand just now for' tripficaw book».* We niske a great 
variety of triplicate books, both in separate carb^û le|âiAnâ*jbia'’x 6»ck «tyàp..

w Write us for samplitfrices before uLctejpjgoiei npxt order, or. a^k j»j»y of 
non.

.. ! * e ' W4NW t. »■**»* -,
V^cgctatTc parchment BuA<*#*SVrûppcr»1 - • • • ^ •

.^Wç. are in the be#t position of any fir nr in clna^^-#é*filt jovt* orde'M’promptJy 
for parthnicnt butter' Wrallpefs, efthtfr primed; x>r pla.n. . . We. àre laigc impôt tcr> of 

)i this ;br^nd of payer^an4. hawe syc^ul facilit|cV‘;rof *priAtihg wrappers in either one

1 !d;- * - fr ! -Mhi *

WAXED PAPERS

We also mantifac’tiiVe:a complet^ line çf waxp(i-i3|&4 un& nirat wrapper/,, plain 
or printed, waxed paper r^^ls; for, home use, and" waPR»Fpa^‘<5ia lor bit purpose*.

Our equipment is the most modern and complet**'b«#*4t>unfl "in Cancel#1' Our

4£?mirbiz âîfiS4*ïK'sssL»? fis» kîs66 ,pur
■; % U--

j ff : ; i'-iAtirr ü»D* t W- V"

Any man or woman who keens 
Sloan’s handy will tell you " 

that e$*me thing

-e^i^gçau to give you tbi|jti|tf|ornia
“He’d ki’J ’em both,” he thought, 

“—I’ll watch them fellers myself.” 
With his hands on the latch of the 

There was a hurried scramble out door h< glanced back. .Boy was srat-
of the way, a-*i the mother rolled cd before the dea,tl fire, his chin on his
across the room and secured a paper hand and the bundle cf deeds press-
from an inner recess of the home- j ed against his check. Paisley leaned
built cupboard. j his rifle against the wall and unstrap-.

“Bill PaiHcy," she said, passing the r.pcd his powd; ri-riorn, 1 hen he came 
paper over to the visitor, “you be go- back and put his hands on Boy’s 
in’ to keep this here deed for me an’ shoulders.
Arifier—aifi’t 1 right, Andcr?” she | “I’d best stay, I guess,” he grinned, 
nodded, the corner of her mouth "and show you how a real Bush- 
drawn down warningly. j whacker should sïée$. It strikes ,nc„

“If you say so, ma in course,” con- j Boy, that you’re lookin’ some loi.e-; 
sen ted A rider. j some and need compati v. Glad An--

“Good idea,” grinned Paisley, fojd- der Declute’s goin’ »o nr»vc a loggin’-/ 
i ing tire pape r and placing it in Ms, bee. It’ll stiruis all it"p.”
! r. A.'L a*’ 4 1 \T z\ ... A .« ,1 nr a f, am ■. -, . y rp •I"1* • 1 x( I o dc continued) t

¥ ’•Vf*
W oikan,
W^incompletely, sent a scolding com
mand out to the dogs.

“David and Goliath.” she compiand- 
ed, “come in here t’ once cr I’ll break 
your no-account backs with this 
poker.”

“Night, Mrs. Peclute,” called Pais
ley “Arider in?”

“An der, 1 *’
you hum?
Paisley

I SPECIAL If Y those freshen tîy 1=

ment scatters thdhcdhgcstion anûfrnc* 
trates without rubbing, to the afiiicted 
part, soort’telieving the âchë àh^pain.

Kept • Aa&iy-,aod4wd everyw^pro . 
for reducing and finally eliminating the 
pains and adhes of lumbago, neuralgia,

111 muscle strain, joint, stiffness, sprains, 
bruises, and the results of exposure.

You just know from its stimulating, 
healthy odor thafc^t will do you good I 
Sloan’s Liniment is sold by all drug
gists—35c, 70d,

^lade^in' Canada*)

' 1

:

f*?

rar.pi d the woman, “he 
’Cause if 

wants t*. know it.
The huge form was nudged aside 

and Decline's grinning face peered 
out into the night.

“Come right on in, Bill,” invited
the lord and master. An iron wood 1 pocket; “Now, Andcr, after you’ve i 
pole leaned against the house, and on , finished cuttin’ up that carcass, sty)- j 
it hung a splendid spi firm n of buck j pose you come along with me ginfd ! 
newly killed.

be, P.ill

For quotations apply lor^)q|ilN!#K »f this paper.

Appleford Counter CheekÆo
«AMl'*elî:ito,MT.—BRANCyFaPfegls AT . .

Toronto, ufaSwcREAi, winRipeq^asd vancouVbr. '.Zl ,

»- : ■ ! rife-- O-* ». ' ' »w. H

f

ok Cu^kti.-1,
!•mm _46*= m-i-Î

:

j
On the noor of the! we’ll look in on the’rcst of the Bu^lil i. A foctoryjHuurçey: lUjfcet higbf 

house lay a smaller deer already skin- j whackers and see if wc can’t gi t their will sway afjgjntincli às*vlO^jachcs jn a 
ned, and now being dissected by the ! deeds, too.” i , high wind without danger.
trapper. Three children of various I Dcclutc glanced at his spouse. She ]. : _________________
•sizes sat about the carcass, each nodded, and with much alacrity tlte U . r—r //rx a r rrvr-rSi»i r*«.

SiC^ ,J“-e ^ 'rom VIT* .--. b, much £ •LET DAIWRIHE"
“I low’s the hahtrs- inarm?” askeit-- hcliAo you,}Bi^’Uiciiattthed, “butWl 

T -ley, carefully sleni-tog throuv'S. go afci.R airyxàÿS ? S
and over the wuh eyed I tile1 D cltttcs’ h ‘&as mi<l«ghf!*fceiiGaisky ojffi- 
and sitting down on a stool neat the cd t|H. door of the McTavisli h#|e 
fir ; dace. Andcr, two deer in an aruj Vvith a voiceless laugh waved Tile 
^tcrnoon ain’t such bad luck, eh"” bundle of deeds above his head. Tj?e 

1 hit another, cried Andcr, “big- candle was burning dimly; the fire-u1 m 
gcr n th one outside. Shot about an the w’u|e fireplace was almoét 3vji‘d.

Boy, sat before it alone, lookiqg 
thoughtfully into its depths. Pai^jj&y 
crosse d. over to him and placed tjpie 
deeds tvi his hand. -I j:

“Th.cy can’t get the timber witbjqjijt 
the deeds,” he chuckled, “and to-jjîjjct 
tjic deeds I guess they’ll have to/^|et 
us, eh?”

Boy * caught his friend's hand 
pressed it,. g He . tried to speak, Sfp, 
notin;gthi$1fe*lings, Paisley drew fdifth 
his pipê and filled it as Jie gavci^in 
an undertone, an account *of his gi?<&t 
night’s work/ ' Ï&

"“I ' guess all the Bushwhnckëlfépi 
have reason to thank you, Bil1,” *5{Sid 
Boy. “I ain’t sure that they all feci 
like I do about holdin’ this,” he sw.eÿt 
his arm about him and a glow c£iÿle 
into his eves. “It's been a lot tourne
—a lot. Nobçdy can guess whafâjt A. little D^nderine cool^, cleanse?, 
would mean to me to see this vvOtifls and makes the feverish, itchy scalp 
crippled. Somehow, I haven’t tigron soft and pliable; then tbi^timhlnting 
just myself since they started it (jwjfer , tonic penetrates to the famished hair 
there. I can’t sleep like I usedtito: r.QOts^ revjtirfTîïïig’ and invigorating 
I know it’s foolish, but that saw jits everry Bit in the head, thus stopping 
buzzin* in my dreams and I’m figHjfB', the haifr> Jailing out,

I fightin’ all nig-ht for this, Bill, _«s I scragglv or fading. .1;’^ 
woods and all it holds. I was th^&- j ÂfferTi’ few apphcatidtf^ ,pî ;“Dàt>1’ 
itvHthat I’d com^tover and see jffiu,1 define” vou se’dom find n fallen hair 
when you stëpped 'ïn. Bill, we dSj’t ' or a particle of dandruff, besides ev- 
ever say much, us Bushwhackers;I8ri cfy hair shows more life, vigor, 
tcMiight I couldn’t help but be J£d brightness, color and thickness. •
'4# A few ccilts buys a bottle, of de-

-liL’* lightful “Danderinp” at^ stny <^g or 
$ : toilet Vjo.untcr.
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Ll>Get rid of every bit of that 

Ui>ly dandruff and stop 
falling hair
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ÆMQÊmêM^On Face, Arms and Hands. 
Cuticura Heals.

••-»»< SB> -r
-> f •-I• r>" ?.. 'i-

m (c m ■a»»•:
«4?

*T have had salt rheum for the 
past five ye rs. My face, arms, and 
hand*, br ke out all ver in rough 
ecaly patches so that you could 
hardly put your finger where there 
was not u patch. I got so I could 
not sleepeat night.

“Seeing Cuticura Soap and Oint
ment advertls I thought I would 
vivo them trial, and after ucing a 
full-sized box of Cuticura Ointment 
with the Cuticura Soap I was healed.” 
(Signed) Mrs. Thomas Hogan, 
Essex Junction, Vt., Dec. 18,1918.

Use Cuticura for every-day 
purposes. Bathe with Socp, soothe 
with Ointrc.' it, dust with Talcum.
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Seep 2Sc, Ointment 28 and 50e._ Sold 
th.. jghoutthcDominion. CanadljuiDepot: 
Ijrnere, Limited, St. Paul £t.. MpptreeL 
PaTCuticure Soepehevee without meg. üêigmmmjiiyiK
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A WUIfesS Testifies To Revolutionize
SHE WAS WEAK AND.NERVOUS

Emigratibn Encouraged 

By European Countries SUse oi' Electricity 88 NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
The idea, that bread making is a long' 
and difficult operation is a mistake, as 
bread may now be included in the list 
of quickly prepared foods, for with

r Brampton, Ont.:—"About five years ago 
I began >nBering with woiyi.n’a trouble. I 

became ail run-down
weak and nervous. -1 | . .
was ho completely \ /vtmobpnere. Instead-of trying to stop their pro-
ho.dï?not°dotlany- The amazing discovcry of Gustave pic from leaving, the*European Gov- 
thing, could scarcely Lcntnej, Italian investor, that the crnnunts are frankly recognizing the 

S,ali' C'CCtri;ity °! > atmosphere jnecessity of ,ostng them,
other medicine but i can transformed into regular dy- i tion is now a safety valve for the
terthuntif'xmfj£n i "a,nic currcn,s’ Promises to révolu- ! stlipid politicians who are in control, 
tubing Dr. Pierce'» j t*on*zc ^1C use of electricity the wojld j Without it Europe would blow up.

. . . .rMîShiîcSK OV";„ - , , I The British Colonial 4 Office would

•- • £* Me deal Discovery. | 11 ‘ ignor Lcntncr s apparatus, j to divert British emigration to
, cl ctrici,y is drawn o«t of the àtmos-l the. colonics, calculating that an emi-

r«.i-0re"'.U'iuû'!V irowrod to Inf ill, and j P*11 re* 1,,e Process doing away with , grant who scttU.$ any of the ovpr-

M no - I C0S''Z IZ1T fn-*S' •'a,Cr.PTr' r,C- ; i, worth to tke-Em-
fort.edi.-iae since, hut should I' need il I 1 1 l,e awaratus is very simple; con-|
w,,u!(l Lake tin »e same remediea, knowi 
tlu-in to bo cxc-'lb'pt."—MBS. 11A1U.
KNIGHT, Jessie St.,

sItalian Inventor Claims He Can Con- Governments Frankly Recognize It

As a Safety Valve. 8** trol Static Electric.ty From the

/<* 
V V 58ap 8
\'-jS

Emigra-
0

l/S^i
8 ROYAL YEAST CAKES 8

81'S light, sweet bread can be baked and ready for 
use within four hours from the time the sponge 
is set. Full detailed instructions are contained 
in Royal Yeast Bake Book which will be sent 
free upon request.

E. W. Gillett Company Limited, Toronto, Canada

Sfl 1
t

pire twenty times what lie would be 
nr ; sisting apparently in a 12-yard hifsh | worth under another flag. It is char-

I post' on w,‘ich 15 » collector of a’u- I acteristic fcf Germany that she should
| mmum .combined with radio active ; h.[VC organized a bun auaey to 
substances. The collector is con-1 ^ hcr emigtints. principally to- 

Ft, Saskatchewan, Alta.:— It w with ncct- d with a transformer bv means l* , ,> , w ,, . , • *nAgreat pleasure that I write the following and of a ja, . ..... cIcctrir:.v ,n ward Russ,a and Sou*h A,,'enca* *nd
1 hope it will help the many sufferers who j ' I this bureau has it all figured out that
do not know the good Dr. Pierce's medi- t!l*e Sm1 anrl that of thv atmosphere j 8,000,000 Germans will have to leave
ci,would.dothem iftjry would: try them are reciprocally attracted by indue- | thc Kathcrland bcfore the proper bal-

tuition, i win say tion, wjtilc the radio active substances , 
cause a reaction not yet explained, 
which changes the nature of the

IS
8
sO’VES HER LIFE s

Ia

“Ip regard to my ..cor 
that I suffered from childhood from % very | 
weak buck-; I had the misfortune ot having i 
spinal meningitis when 1 was one year old 
aiul until l was 13 I did not see a xvell day, 
but a very kind lady told my mother about 
Dr. I‘ierce’o Favorite Prescription and she 

bottle to try-it. It did me «o'much

ancc is establish'd.

I* Nothing to Brag About. ' Remembering the Dead.
I When cities are boasting of their "A man is soon forgotten after be 

quite essential to the diet, according | increasing population they want to re- is dead," pathetically remarked an 
to Dr. S. R. Boynton, of Bellingham, ; member much of this gain comes orator at a recent parliamentary elec- 
Wash. Sour milk and oatmeal, he from the farms, and that- farm folks - tion, when referring to the late mem-
said, also were to b* recommended. ! who are in the cities are not produc-1 be*. "Not if you marry h.s Widow, 
The reason the Scotsman was so having food for city folks to tal-New guvTrorl” cried a voice from the 
and hearty, he added, was because he 1 Inland Homestead. ! crowd,

lived on oatmeal and the' grace of, —
God. ------

Why the Scots Are Healthy.

Apple and potato peelings are“ Pape’s Diapepsin ” for 
ind.gestion

current.

Mineral Output in B.C.
The monetary value of thc min-

my back badly. My doctor gave mo up eral output of British Columbia for ath Ulslres, caus
and said Ixvould not live, but I still stick to 1919 was $33.296,313. as compared Ba- k'v
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription and to vylh $11,732.474 in 1918. ' There *-aS ^"«om* mods ..

SX a decrease in quantity in the minerals. ! "..........“ « *
but, owing to the high prices of silver, | nUaliy.

1 that metal showed a monetary in
crease.

good that mother got me 6 bottles. Recent
ly I happened with it opt accident and hurt

“Pape's Diapepsin" is the quickest, 
reliei tur Indigestion, Gases, Flatulence, 
Heartburn. Soui i.en», Feniiciiiation ui btu 

ed b> acidity A few t 
e almost immediate stomach rebel and 
the stomach

ab-

you can 
.arge case 

ug store. Absolutely 
and pleasant. Millions helped an 
Largest selling stomach corrector

is corrected so 
thorn fear La

Ireland has 350 co-operative cream-C CilfSilicrie9RICH, RED BLOOD a ■ JiV "
IKE GREATEST NEEDlHlSgSEil

_______ I paper and enclose 2c. stamp to pay postage.

else, and shall never be without it.
“If any sufferer wishes to write I will 

with, pleasure.”—MBS. NOELanswer 
BARTHOLOMEW. Where the Monry Goes.

The post ofnee in a villr ge in Po
land reports that 37 men, formerly 
risklents there but now living in 
America, send home an average of 

$645 a man a year.

Va m Granulated Eyelids,■ flUl Eye» inflamed by expo- 
* W sure to Saa, Dast and WildEves kSSSmS&h:

, J just Eye Comfort. A4
j Your Druggitt, or by man 60c per Bottle, 

For Bo.li .1 lh« tye free write a-a
Murine Eye B.m.gy Ce., Chlcege.

Scoihes Irritable Throat 
» Quickly Cures B/onchitjg

Animals Killed in War
*

British Armies Lost Ab'c>ut Fifteen 
per Cent. Each Year.

Fifteen pc.r '<j$?nb "each year of all 1 No Drugs to Take. . No Sickening 

the animals in "service with the Brit- ing Stomach Medicine to Use. 
isll armies during the war were kill
ed, according to statistics compiled 
by thc vc lei in ary section of the- im- 

In comparison !

Nearly All Ills Are Due to Poor, ”—------------ -  —.mai

Watery Blood—How to Improve* gUY “DIAMOND DYES”
DON’T RISK MATERIAL

Use Miller’s Worm Powders and 
the battle against worms is won. 
These powders correct thc morbid 

_ _ . t . „ conditions of thc stomach which
Just Breathe . C^tarrhozone nourish worms, and these destructive

Count ten—a' bad cold is relieved parasites cannot exist after they come
by wCatàrrhozônc—wait one minute , j,, "contact with thc m< die in c. The

wirlMnilfr}l-tri llu,nfridPfLSUaltica ’ .and you will feel. itsu<soulhing .ihflu-, worms are speedily evacuated with
sCQH|iBS)SBKw.d TKSS::t|iS.aM:? otln-y.n-fuse from the bowels. Sound-
lowest figures record cl in ’ any cainG|-'‘'"'-= "‘'H "Tmrrfiozonê —If fct>Ar-n. ss.is imparted to the organ s and 

. . ,, , , . i because you can breathe a healing the health ot the child steadily un-pa.gn. Actually 484.143 awmals lost- y.apor to tUe very gJ)0t that needs proves, 
their .lives, including 5,589 lost at sea ilcjp
through enemy -ac>ion, in all theatres j l he hi g thing to remember about Playing Truant.
of wijr eiieept that5of the Dardanelles,' Catarrhojbnc is . this you just

,1 iri i„.i„ I breathe a healing plney vapor that The teacher had a g'cat (lea! of
where 13*804 dud. .,,laçludr.|. js (utrvf,.^ balsams, that lrouble with Fred's attvrfdance.
c< ™ th* 3 C*mCS’- °f’is rich N;thc greateg healing agents abscnt so oftcn that she ge
wind 22,812 loSiT lives in service. ; known WSen nee. 'Hr .. .. , , , , ... ...
11, 1 nortality adSMt' the camels was Tins wonderful :v,por ,lisp. 6 all P*«ous. and wrote a note to h.s par- 

murrt "iKlwr Timn Vlfo, .mo., ’horse, soi cnc*,. kills all Mops. *[vt, n*y.re, .nrM, a, follow. , .
. a chance to compkie.a.p.al cure. ; • , “1 am afraid that bred is playingalthligh the Iptter were exposed o Culdsjdid throaf^iubles can'll last bruant and I would like your co-

"•y—'■asr* —ujss £A ■; rV ‘ “tt" "”J-
T* Naval .department .S1.VJ, re- com,. a4h#f$,of ^ past. Complete answer 

quirt ; a considerable number, qî ijien outfit tij.fi two tpomhs, price $i..OO; | .... Tec-chcr
forïïe two destroyers and the^iiser smaller si|%=; 'saA',,!e size 25c all 1

, . i. ____ . V . rx, r_____ dealers, -xff f lhe iCatarrhozono-Co.,to btibmeght ouv4mm the Kingstoftt^ï CaftSfla.

try.;j Wit2' vessèlskfre still rPt'-w-or^s- iVf-Xi
ijii. "the delay being cause'*/ Wortian BfëakS^uto Record.

,ho|kt'-te lack °L^.n f0r All moto. car/rccords were broken
the*#*-*"- ■'*-• - --Tin f^ -rece-firl^by Mrs. C: R.

lyyag-wsr -Th,VfiW!h7xviTFtiirF''«i.an PrVmm
laidyeohs Abound in Cleveland. importe*,f s$Ko"jÿleüdd her motoir^^d|

TlCltvelajjd, .Ohio, is said to have as ovcr more-than 500-.wiles of dangep 
Steidcnts » -it^eiide.rs more- Czechs .J,us tcrri^WH^ifJNieen Kobe aid 

In arc {.cjund^nny city in Czccho- Yokohami in. a- little more than 
Bovakia, save in the city of Prague, hours. .

is unusual! jS incite, a 
ajjjt tomateu^ilSus Of hïuxâ ...

- ft; Jr-'^UaKfelflKBfr'taW
^‘■WH»»Ti|1 ........^ : Toronto^ House afNi 'very low prie

■j -ja*. tlKh. and have it labelled his own produ
ShE Urth • \>V This greasy imitation is thc poor.

Æ& • X one w, have ye, seen of the ma 

"■% that, every.Torn, Dick, and Harry b
L 'lî» H'i ttried to intrQ.h.icç-,

........Ask. for Ml SARD’S LINIMSS

wilL$â
YS-Ciiii

Its Condition. l
To be in a healthy condition the 

human body requires 
ply of new, rich blood. Nearly all 
the ills from which people suffer arise 
from one cause—poverty of the blood. 
If th< blood is rich and red it absorbs 
nourishment from the food which 

into the stomach and distnb-

“Diamond Dves” con-F.ach package of 
tains directions so simple that any 

dye any material without 
streaking, fading or running Druggist 
'•sis cx>lor card—Take no other dyel

Not A Blêmisa constant sup-
k mars the perfect 
n appearance of her com* 
Ij plexion. Permanent 
V and temporary skin 
" troubles are effectively 
concealed. Reduces un* 
natural color and corrects 

greasy skins. Highly antiseptic, 
used with beneficial results as 
a curative agent for 70 years.

woman can
perial war museum.

5^;.

WITHOUT PURE BLOOD HEALTH TS1MPOS9IBL»

VETARZOIM*!?.
Trf*i Bottle either itemed» .le.. ie*dii,n Cliemviu m 
Veieno R*medlo»Oo.. Ooepel Omh. N vv l/mitm. Bng. 

HALF 4 CENTURY' RBPUTATIOM.
n i c oi coo’cp,LLS FOR THE 
U <.Lt lltnii Oliver k dneys
ln»»lu»h!e for di**»s**s jf these important organe. 
tiravAi fains tn th* Back fioul, Khenmatlitn P'.ce U lead I n» Chemist» or Dr LE CI.EU.C MED CO.. 
HAVBKSIUCK Birr'N.WA LONDON ENGLAND

passes
utes that nourishment to the brain, 
nerves, muscles and all the organs of 
the body. When the blood is weak 
and poor in quality it cannot do its 
natural work of feeding the bVain and 
body, and the results is weakness and 
disi ase.

Headaches and backaches, loss of 
appetite, poor digestion, nervousness, 
pimples and unsightly blotches on the 
skin, all indicate that the blood has 
become impure—that it is not doing 
its appointed work. If this condition 
is not remedied it will grow worse 
and worse, and a complete breakdown 
will eventually occur. To bring 
about a healthy condition of the blood 

equal Dr. Williams’

|

He

P

1
MONEY ORDERS■

Send » Dominion Express Money Order. 
They arc payable everywhere.

SALESMEN WANTED to repre- 
ka sent "CANADA’S" GREATEST 

Big list of general

no medicine can

(ruant he didn t lern it at hoant. VN^ /vca y. part ;of the ho.dy,, bringing with | 
jtir church people, and-hain’t, got a" j, nC;VV health and increasing vitality.1 
dlaying-card in our house.” Thousands hâve testified to the bene-1

fit tïïeV* have foutiVTiri the use of Dr. 
W il" fra ms Dink wTen run down j
in health. • AmoBfc; .these is Mrs. 
Bjertha Kendall, Darling avenue, Tor
onto, who says:—"In the summer of 
1918 I was in poor health. My ap
petite was variabfcriHWd I was weak 
and.unfij. for. wprL^and I suffcri d a 
great deal from TO vous heâdàçhe 
arid patpTtaiîôti io-f tWe hcart. A lady1 
frii^fd ’ ’recoin me rid edf- ’Dr. Williams 
Vink Pills-which l.ufed with splendid 
results, za&. jîï thç.i^ir^e I had tak^jt. 
sixitbox-ea I felt lik*Æ new woman. î 
thmk Dt. ' XVdliaivfs Pink Pills are 
worth tKéii- weight in gdld to ey«ry 
ncrvousjt^ick womati^-.as they • cure- 
quickly %Ai>d sa,ve big..doctor bills.”

Dr. XggUains Pi.ÿufâ.1* may be tod
from any d< àlér iri medicine, or by 
triai 1 at nOc a'box; oft^bâxes for $2 5^ 
riom The Dr. W’ilKafti^ Medicine C», 
irockville, Ont.

- ■ li «8
BbOK ON 

DOG DISEASES 
end How to Feed 

Mailed Free to any 
Addies* by the

kH. Cl.Av'Tl 9VIE
co., me.

lit Èit-itreett 
York! V S A

NURSERIES." 
nursery stock (fruit and ornamental), 
seed potatoes, etc,, rccommenejed by 
WesterniExQcrimcntal Stations. Big 
comBlifsronsiffull of I^rt time, exclu
sive -.tejrritorÿ * Sib NE & WELL
INGTON,' TSrortto', Ont.

i f l"s.,:vcAsitnei i Pioneer
Dog RemediesDrivcg Asthma-Dikp Magic. ^ .The

miiiediatç help from Dr. J. §L Kel 
ogg’s Asthma Remedy is ’^appar- 

fcnt. Nevertheless Th is only a" na- 
.ural remedy used" irr natural nvay 
The smoke or vapor^Fcachmg the 
nosi remote passage of thç; aftucted 

, :ubcs, brushes aside the trouble aud 
ipens a way for fresh air to enter. It 
s sold by dealers~*hroughout the 

. land.

SINCE g 1870

Cook’» Cotton Roct Compoaca
JLta/e, reliabl* repu latino 

Hie&icint. Bold in three do* 
-jrToe» ol streDgth—No. 1. $l|
"Vd. a, $3; No. a. S3 per box. 

Bold bv all druggists, or sent 
id on receipt of price, 

blet. Address I
2S

3 I7.Ï*1

_ Vi. THt COOK MEDICINE CO^ 
F? TOIOITf, 0RT. (rsresri Wlsissr.)

i.p

30i?S?fCOÉÉ£

League Costs $-100.006 MdntMy." 

.Thc sud) of $400,U0.Q.. month!/ will* 
'^>e requite^* toÿun.: lhe.:L-cagiif of Na
tions next y.ear, according to th>:6ud-

1 *If at
*’;*5woman! v*:;

7btnS“ “.*

?nr

•get approved by thc .pencil pf the 
league at Brussels. This budgè.t will 

; [>e presented to the lG^fye assëmljlj|i 
at its coming, sessions;,jÿi Geneva. ;

____________  ■ ’ - -î-e*-

.'t M
• w

popularity fry . tin =1 .#y.,forty,^ I is 4*ne,ou. *•. -
Ask your grocer foe E. D. Smith s Jams Witk the Mspls Leaf label

D. Smith & Sons, Limited
t Western Distrit*itbr»

iWttson * Tructinlw Wie'.lpeg. ferin* s*
*

. . ML ' -1
ONLY.SLEIS MARKED 

“BAYEirWT\SPIRIN

•vV-
An Asglrthcnt.Miriard’s Linimèi>t...Fôr Distemper,.

.... ‘V*------- *.~5^* The story is t<**w>f an argument
efWound.Tqoi-Tight. • tfeat ensued bctw^aia little Roman

i : Eo?L—“Ves, Ï elun’f (enow how É ’ Catholic boy and^a^tvv boy as to ttic 
Is, ftfLT feel thoroughtÿ 'wound up merits of theiifesps^iyc churches.

10:1 V ' One word ledJ^j^rnotj^rj until the R.
.iftBicSS:-—"How jery. ifrahgei Ânçl’ C. boy said: 

iyoudaoiVt scent .to go,"*

j-STit* i* Î" * : !3'-.

I Catarrhal'Deafness Cannot he Cured
the knowlde flK in a few years tRr Ty local applications as ’they‘Tarmor-roarh 

>„W , «T . . • f St ;the diseased portion of the ear. There is
lridustriOt’ipflTf.'tn f^ll be quite as mtdm^ tç,nly onc w<ay to cure’-Catarrhal Deafness.
a« res. afo*imsdlf and quite as S god^t; 

void of the fruits of industry. «Mithwogh .the Itlood on the
......................................„ w,;o,e' ther=|tBâ^/^na^rr|»^J?I

reason in the view .ha, lazy n

•U Æ ^Unless die loflamniation can be'rldticed and ; . Measatlt NtffiS* >fefoVS ■ Yotinr Nfan—Wh^did your pa

put a^o«S''^raK“^Uo2$5^*th3to. say wt,e» he*card I.'Kàd kissed yoltr 

I It wsij put «P isurlare,. " . * listerBâ^l • f*»»i.

f All Driest» 7Sc. Circulars free. COUragHW.
F. J-.C^nei, 8, Co., Toledo, Ohio. - -^-l* ■ *

■m'y
..Vfo..
■' vii::;:

* Fruit Grower» and Préservant 
WINONA, ONTARIO
m m vw*»4d(3P

^sophy skij.ws, a 
osophetj1 

bmc, ignoring t 
fc: the common tj 

Vesting content

àEjJdli is
, as ! Donald H. PiSk mètorÿ^jîf pi

My iiucii '4|c 1
tjftugs ■

p pêtty: *Sar«®j.a^
of busy n»:-Ün

-kaows more

ported, “Vell, 

tell him

taki than your r 
yvdtich, the JtAv 

:> why shouldn’t. V
everything.”—KinReview.
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Kms 1 ÿlusà Cottered:'

CTeadfeMffjohnrijÿî l.'iyippose you 
uiow wimt a caterpillar .is?

; Johnny.—Yes’m; it’s an upholstered 

riv'orm.

he or ihe Up S stâSfc 
ard weight, of good color, 

with plenty oi rich,, red 
)IoocM 
ng Si

i
■
?

u •>6 n , ■* *•■ '
Not Aspirin at AU withcrnff the **Bayer Cross'*

***E»aL».<»we* *—

ohe may say, on the -3 mm-?**-
■■
:|OU

*s
FI Gm»J

$4 to■eFo# ■A
Ê SdeE-^Ét

Fÿd» ofehe 

%reatSî miefit imaginable^

vflfififty years,_____
>«Hei* the w:irj*Vf.; a sm^gsccuflg:
uAs'1 soon (■#» nierimhccà*

|n8n :lt Ired'a»:^: c«i|tiMir to#
Fc-nSriiirt if rk ljpvTthowïl Sftl pri 
tKr"8bgl)tnit.y,his* continent..1

— . ... .j «- e- is" nbthine^b e^Ual it. . IS * Increased Soldier Loans.
* Being mild and gentle m ac- __----------------- | ; Nearly $1,500,006 represent, the br

and yet wonderfully p Natural Mistake. i rcHeasc iniüWte-aihount of loans ttwkt-

Int a9.i7.ai - • Vi ; Hbymond.-NÎâhat' th*^etice do ySi jdier settf'fer. mtadc by the SoIdk#2|WÉ

4 t i
------ ------------- m i The th’Apnes, of Mothéf Gravé*!4 .
Dad Knows. P (Worm Exterminator put» '*» wéthitMl

"Father, what is innocencer k reach of atl^d: It can be got »* lay t
^|druggi,tX 1, ::*. • “

MO N* u. 13*.

mgm
if g ^

iale,
lervi

:» 7

cV

m iU' 1/iThat . ——rt=W— ;i;vi 
: jil ;

j
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*
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[I 11 For Colds, Mtft. Xeural^E T*t*fpsàk^a%jiX c^ntafnikomplete dl- 

r kche Headache. Earache, and fOT reôtioR*. Thçn jw. are» getting real
’ Rheumatism, Lumbago, Sciatica, Neu- lAeÉfrü^r-th* genuine Aspirin pre-
l It ritia, take Aspirin marked with the ecrtfcéi by physicians for over nme-

*a $ tiame “Bayer or you are not taking teen years. Now made in Canada.
Aspirin at all > HknBy tin boxes *»ontai»bm 12 tab

’s Accept only ',3ayer tablets iof let* Sgst*<^rt<|w- cents iTD'ruggiste 
Aspirin” la ’Mi unbrokqg “Baytri" ttlst 111 TalÇei* “Bayer” packages.

]4—'

fi

rp
4.

I There 1» only one Aspirin—“Bayer"—Yon mast any “Bayer”
aspirin IS th* trad* mark’ (KWWèe» In -------*fV*j»PjlTrr‘lt,niirirliiri of Mon*.

Bceticatitdeiter of SsllcyUcacld. While it 1» well kaoMPI ^ttfriLgpirla mean» Bayer 
nanufacturf. to a»»l»t tff^publlo againat lnUt^l^a^^^Tab 1 ftof Baye^

:ir*-flpnoocncd, my son. Is a> worn

fedOTTvi -••■sis: <*#*
:. Â * t> ■ » i ;

4

evt *
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Town TopicsTown Topics
V. y$pInsurance Bishop Orr, and Mr. McMurioV ¥ "r »<v U « 25 

from Orion have ueen in atten 
dance at the Stake Institute this 
week.

Mrs. Clara Stutz returned on 
brief visit toMonday from a 

Lethbridge. >1Let us arrange your Insurance. 
Wc handle both Fire and Life 
and represent the best of 
companies.

« On and after Jan 15th. the Henson 
Studio will be closed for Photographic 
work, except by special appointment — 
A. T. Henson, Prop.

Mrs. G. F Dras, Calgary, is 
spending the week in town the 
guest of her 8'»t> V1r- u- 5V 
Burho.

»Leo Coombs, spent Saturday 
evening in town, motoring to 
Lethbridge the following day in 
company with Mr. M. A, Coombs 
who was en route to Calgary,

Judge J.ickson and C E. Cam 
eron, Lethbridge, are in town at
tending the sittings of the District 
Court.JOHN SHAFER For Your Musical 

MomentsI’honc 184 or 3?Ou boon Hotel Block. Miss Luella Wight is spending 
a week’s visit in Cardston. Dur
ing the past six months Miss 
Wight has been teaching at Tal
bot, on the Lacombc branch.

Mrs. Thos. Duce was. taken to 
Lethbridge on Monday tfAmder- 

aperation for tumor trouble "X70UR name on our ma ling list will bring 
1 you every m nth. a copy of the Columbia 

Monthly Record Supplement. This valuable 
public riion contains the complete list of the 
Columbia Records of the month—the latest 
dances,the gieatestsong hits,wonderful operatic 
selections, >11 the sweetest melodies for your 
musical moments. Send us your name.
Here are tome timely recordt. If you’ll call we will be glad 

to play these or any others for you :
Whispering—Fox-Trot, ami 
|( a Wish Could Make It So—Fox-frot,

Art Hickman's Orchestra

go an
and is at the present time in a 
very critical condition. No relief 
could be given.

CHAMBERLAIN
The holding of the Stake Insti

tute here this week has been a 
great business builder for the 
local merchants. The Institute 
brought in a large number of vis
itors from ail over the district.

A fine well of water has been 
struck on the farm of W H. Steed 
on the St. Mary’s River. The well 
is down 140 feet with water within 
35 feet of the top. 0™. Mathews 
is the driller.

Grand l)ad and Grandma Park
er wish to thank, through the 
Globe, the citizens of Cardston for 
their splendid Christmas box, and 
express their deep gratitude is 
those who po kindly remember

Makes windows absolutely dustproof 
and stops rattling A-3301

$1.00
The Civic Club will hold it’s 

organization meeiing in the Court 
House on Monday evening. Every 
citizen and ratepayer is requested 
to be present as important business 
is to be discussed.

The best improvement of recent years. Inexpensive 
^ For prices sec

Aralon Introduving "The Japanese Sandman," |
FoX-Trot, Art Hickman’s Orchestra and A-33^4 

The Japanese Sandman Introducing "Avalon" j $1.00 
Vox-Trot, Art Hickman’s Orchestra ;

Out Where The West Begins—Tenor Solo,
Charles Harrison, Orch. A ("com. and 

When The Shadows Softly Come and Go-
Tenor Solo, Charles Harrison, Orch. Accom.

them.

J, L. Larson » Cardston Word has been received that 
Stirling has joined the Southern 
Alberta Basketball league, which 
means n probable change in the 
schedule as published elsewhere 
in this issue. It is very likely 
that Stirling will visit Cardston 
this coming week. Watch for 
posters.

A-3315
$1.1)0

M. A. Coombs returned on 
Wednesday from attending the 
Harness Dealers Convention at 
Calgary. The journey from Leth 
bridge to Cardston was made by 
Auto A very successful conven
tion is reported.

0 Undo Josh at the Dentist’s, Cat Stewart and
Harry C.-Browne, Comedians, and A- 2991

$1.00Uncle Josh and Aunt Nancy Put Up the Kitchen 
stove, Vaudeville Sketch, Cal Stewart and Ada JonesThe Milk Cow is the Money Getter 

on the Farm just now
Ate

HENSON MUSIC CO
CardstonColumbia AgentThe annual meeting of the Al

berta Division of the Canadian 
Red Cross Society, will be held 
in Edmonton on Friday. January, 
21st, and Saturday, January 22nd. 
It will be noted that the dates fix 
ed for the meeting, coincide with 
the last day of the U. F, A. Con
vention, and the day immediately 
following. N o delegates have 
been selected as yet from Card- 
ston.

-
, While there is some reduction in Cream prices, the way 
iat markets arc going nowdavs, the milk cow is one of the 

most important producers oil the farm, for there has been 
ESS reduction in cream price than anything else that lias 
ecu sold off the farm.

Long Time Squirrel, r.n Indian 
from the Blood Reserve appeared 
before Magistrate Barker this week 
on the charge of taking two buggy 
wheels from the premises of Levi 
Webster. He was convicted and 
sentenced to one month's imprison 
ment at Lethbridge.

PROLONG 
YOUR LIFEWORRYABOLISH

FINANCIAL
returns by„ Protect vour sell hour that long period of no 

providing some milk Cows which give a regular income. 
Then milk them and sell your cream to the

Cardston Creamery A
8 W. Low. Mgr

The Largest Co operative Creamery in the Province

A CANADIAN GOVERNMENT ANNUITY WILL DO IT
Nation
ratsme 79

Gives a larger return for fife {.ban is obtainable 
from any other form of investment with absolute 
security

Free from Dominion Income lax.
Any pe-son resident or domiciled in Canada over 

the age ol 5 may purchase, to begin at once, or at any 
later date desired an Annuity of from $50 to $5,000, 
to be paid in monthly or quarterly instalments.

Any two persons may purchase joint'y.
Emp’oyers may purchase for their employees.

Chas. Pyper, after an absence 
of ten years in the states, return
ed to Cardston on Monday. Dur 

. , _ ing the past year he has been lo-
tsday evening m the Court i cate(j at gutte( Mont., engaged in 
, when a final decision >c-lt]ie painting trade. Since the 

garding the ‘‘Salt Case will bei cios,nf, 0f the copper mines t.nre 
reached. Expert legal advice has 
been obtained fiom Toronto, and 
it is now up to the tatepayers to 
decide on the next step. It is to 
be hoped tiiat a large attendance 
will be present at this important 
business discussion. Don’t for
get the date, Wednesday Jan. 12 
at 8 o’clock.

In linputlant meeting of the 
lias been called forratepayers 

Wedm

the city has dropped 60,000 in 
population.

Apply to your postmaster, or write, postage free, to S. T. Bastedo, 
Super nlendcnt of Annuities. Ottawa, for new booklet and other 
information required. Mention age last birthday.

At the first regular Council 
meeting on Wednesday evening 
no changes were made, all the pre 
sent officials being re-appointed. 
The secretary received a well de
served raise in salary of $100 per 
year, and constable Hunt was giv
en a bonus of $50 for last year’s Southern Alberta LeagueA representative audience will___

no doubt greet the appearance of extra work, 
the Alberta Stake Choir and the ; *
grond conceHafumStake" TabJr- j District Court concluded on Fri 
naole, Saturday, February 5th. A- day afternoon Of the s,x cases 
mono the numbers will be the fam tried judgement was reserved in 

"Anvil Chorus,” and the real- three, namely; J. I bey vs M. E. 
ism will be a o convincing that Larson vs F. V\ . Atkins,
many in the audience will no doubt ®ntj Wiloox ve Neil J, I. Edison 
imagine they are witnessing me had three email debt cases get- 
opora ‘Tl’ Trovatore.” We aie not ting judgement in two of them 
going into further detail in order R,s ®?Lon against Andrew Woolf 
that pleasurable anticipation^ may was dismissed, 
not be lessened by it.

Basketball
OU8

Cardston Gymnasium

Friday, January 14th.The two young lads who appear 
ed before Magistrate Barker on 
the charge ot stealing from two of 
the local business places, were fin
ed each $10. and costs. It has 
been suggested that future cases 
of a similar nature should be dealt 
with as in Letlil* idge, namely a 
gobd strapping. To follow this 
proceedure the consent of the par
ents must be obi ai tied,

A quiet wending was solemniz
ed here on New Year’s day at the 
Stake Presidents office when Mrs. 
M, A. Jacobs of Carmangay, and 
Mr. H Downs, Calgary, were un
ited in marriage. Pres. Wood 
officiated. Mr. and Mrs. Downs 
will reside in Calgary, where he ie 
at present foreman in the P. Burns 
Packing Plant. They have been 
attending the institute in Cardston 
and returned north on Friday 
morning. The Globe joins with 
their many friends in congratulat
ions,

Mrs. Annie Shierk, who appear 
ed before Justice Barker on the 
charge of breaking dishes in the 
window of W. I. F reek's Jewelry 
titore was convicted and fined $20 
or 30 day’s imprisonment at the 
Fort Saskatchewan jail The other 
charge of breaking the plate glase 
window came under the large debt 
act and was tried at Lethbridge 
this week before Jut go Jackson of 
the District Court, A sentence of 
10 month’s imprisonment was im
posed.

VS.

A new music studio is being o- 
pened in Cardston in the premis
es formerly occupied by the Pho
tograph Parlors, commencing Sat 
urday, January 15- Announce
ments have been issued by Mr. 
and Mrs. A, T- Henson, who are 
both highly qualified musicians. 
The following subjects will be 
handled: Piano, Organ, Band 
and Orchestral Instruments, The
ory, Harmony, and Counterpoint 
and transposition. Mr. Henson 
has had a wide musical experien
ce both in Canada and Europe, 
having served overseas as band 
master of the 175th, 2ist Reserve 
and 50th Battallion Bands. He 
is also a pupil of Mr. John Miller, 
Bandmaster c f His Majesty’s 
Life Guards. Mrs. Henson stud
ied considerable in London, Eng. 
where she received diplomas from 
the Trinity College of Music, and 
London College of Music for Pi - 
ano and Theory,

Democrats
and

Judgments were handed down 
this week by Judge Jackson, of 
oases which he tried at the special 
sitting of the District Court here 
in December. In the case of Hol
land vs the Town of Cardston, 
damages were given against the 
town to the amount of $139 with 
costs. The total coat to the town 
will lie in the neighborhood of 
$500. In the case of Gaboon et 
al vs. Stuckey, the plaintiffs were 
awarded $100 with costs. The 
case of the Cardston Motors vs. 
Boyd et al was diewipeed with 
OOltl,

This is the opening game of the season in Card
ston and. promises to be an exciting contest. This 
will be Stirling's only visit here, and as they have 
the reputation of being the fastest team in Southern 
Alberta, a rare treat is in store for local fans. Keep 
this date open.

Buggies
1at Pre-War Prices

Admission 35cCardston Implement Co., Ltd.
90UT9ÎPF LAR9S9T gARDWARB store

X

Stacpoole’s Drug 4 Music Store
We have our

New McKinley Music
Victor, Edison and Columbia Records

All Musical Sundries

Coroner, Registered DruggistH. B. STAC POOLE, M. D.
Issuer of Marriage Licenses

A

✓

DO IT NOW

Oil and Repair
Your Harness for Spring Work

Stitch in time saves nine''

M. A. COOMBS
Harness, Saddlery & Hardware

4 w
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Civic Club Elects Officers j
An Opportunity 
Never Before Offered

Splendid Address by Mayor Mark Spencer

: There was a good attendance 
I at the meeting of the Civic Club 
held at the Court House on Mon 
day evening the 10th inst.

The one thing lackti 
! large number of ladies, and if we

ising to do all in his power to 
foster the spirit of active - itizen- 
ship, lie then invited th. Mayor 
Mr. Mark Spencer to addi css the 
Club.

!

This is our resoJutiotiNpr 
philanthropists, nor are wfi 
opinion, and neither are we "cutting prices", but below 
we tell you what we can do for CASH, and Cash will 
pay for itself, many times over.

this year. We ate not 
the regulators of publicm i

: ' wÆ,

V a SPECIAL ar
rangement recent

ly made with the pub
lishers of the Canadian 
Power Former, wc are 
able to offer the

B ig was a
Responding His Worship gave 

1 might be allowed to suggest an a very instructive talk that was 
item to the new officers, it would j listened to with marked attention 
be to form an enlistment commit i by all present, 
tee with a view to membership of1 ties and organization of the To 
every lady voter

Mr. D. O. Wight took the chair
; and Miss May Hall acted as Sec- at the tax rate and the financing 
retary. Their past labors have of the Town and School affairs- 
evidently been quite satisfactory 
as the voting list showed.

After roll càll the Constitu ion 
: and By-Laws were read and new 
’ members signed up and paid tees 
; so as to take part in the election j 
i to follow.

The Nominating Committee ap 
pointed at the- previous meeting 
to select a list of prospective can 
didates reported through Mr.
Chas. Cheesemau as follows;
Nominees for President:

Messrs. D. O Wight and S. <J
Low,
For Vice President;

Miss Lulu Nielson and Mr. Geo 
A. Duce.
For Sec-Treas.

Xiff*lS|
King-Beach JamThe various du

This well known brand in all varieties 
at SI .25 per tin.

Special price jn assorted case lots.. Every house
holder would dv veil to lay in a supply, as jams at tills 
price arc cheapu than preserves.

CARDSTON GLOBE/ m Council were both ably explain» 
as well as the method of arrivin;

T /-• • >
and the

E %CANADIAN
POWER

FARMER

iuTiSE
The wide field of usefuTness 

and activity opened to this Civic 
Club was explicitly outlined by 
the Mayor, who dwelt on the val
ue ol our citizenship, loyalty to 
our town and its interests, pride 
in our home town better
ment and beautifying of our pre
mises, the value of wise publicity 
and the good the Club could do 
in this line by encouraging and 
aiding a wide-awake horns news- 
pa pei, the active awakening and 
agitating of the matter of a new 
aud up to-date railway station, 
antfTast but not least, the need of 
a new Dominion Building for our 
Customs Office and Post Office.

Referring to our financial needs 
the Mayor suggested that the 
club could do good work by en
deavoring to increase our School 
District boundaries wc need bad
ly i he four mile strip to the north 
of us to complete the township. 
‘L.ocal matters were touched up-1 

on such as our Soldier’s Memorial 
the increase of our sidewalks by | 
local debentures where residents j 
acre desirous of such and the, 
improvement of our own streets 1 
and walks by a little work on 
the pail of the citizens them- : 
selves, the value to the town as a j 
residential centre of neat lawns 
and premises with the great im
provement made by the use of

■J

! i* j j Rice, No. i, ten lbs for $1.00 
Imperial Herring Chicks

8 lb. box 35c

Apples

for one year 
for the price of

$2 oo
Tlio Ciinndion Fowr 
Fiirmrr, formerly the 
Canadian Tlm-sher- 
ruau, is one of the old- 
est farm papers in 

_ Western Canada. Es
tablished In 1903, it baa become one of the greatest, forces for Ix-t'er farming 
and for better farm conditions. It does not preach. It suggests. It is 
managed and edited by men who have bad practical farm experience, and 
who have closely and carefully studied and kept in touch with agriculture 
in the prairie provinces. It is

The Magazine of Power on the Prairies
Bend in your subscription or renewal to us, stating that you want us to

send you the Canadian Fewer Farmer, enclosing the money with the order.

«m «•••/ «•» 
try t k xt<■. \

s
♦ Wc still have a splendid assortment to select 

horn—$3.25 per ease.

: Cariât Ming Co.The Globe Miss May Hall and Mr, D. B 
Fowler.
Executive Committee (tour to be 
elected);

Mrs. IL B. Stacncmle, Mr. Tlios 
A- /^ndersbn, Mr. Valentine Pil
ling, Mr. S. Williams, Mr. A 

i Stoddard, Mr. Spencer Gaboon,
| Mr. W. W. Burt.

Bv vote of the meeting it was 
(iCtenuiued to ballot 1 tor each 
officer separately and it was also 
found neccssai v lo eliminate the

Alberta(Jardston Limited«

• #•••#••••• ^•••••••••••••«••,t»eo»e?eeee<#e#eeeeeeeee

1FERROVIM! School Trustees Attention! 
Date of tonvention has been Changed 

to Feb. 2nd. and 3rd,
9

i The Beef Iron and Wine Tonic names of those not yet members 
of the club who har] been suggest 
ed by the Nominating Committee.
This resulted in opening up no mi 
nations so that for President Mes 

| sers D. 0. Wight, Golden Woolf, paint upon our buildings, atid 
and S. O. Low were ill the field, that the Club had a great duty to 

| Mr. Wight was elected- The1 pet fui m by encouraging the spliit j 
ballot for Vice-President placed j ol mutual helpfulness 
Miss Lulu Î1,nelson the winner, j The Mayors speech was gree> 
Miss Hall was elected Secretary j ed with hearty applause by all j 

; by acclamation.
The Executive Committee is] forcibly shown that there was no 

headed by a lady Mrs. T. M. Carl j lack ot material or problems for 
I son Who received 2j votes, Mr b. j them to work upon. The vote of 
ltOs Low 22, Golden Wool! 19, and thanks given the Mayor at the 

Thus. A. Andctson I'J.

We have just received a large shipment, and 
have a limited number of FREE samples for çHg- 
trib\ition.

PROGRAM
Needs of Education in Alberta today and the Trustees' 

Hogg, Lethbridge. Education fromResponsibility—A. B.
Labor's Standpoint—Alex, Hoses, M. L. A. Aime of- 
Alberta Teachers' Alliance H, C, Newlaod, Pres. A. I A. 
The Rural School Problem—H. A. Malcolm, Iumefai! a 
Live Trustées’ Association— Win Iverseb, Ei-Pres Mau i 
Trustees’ Ass'o. The Future of Our ticlmole—Hon. Geo* P.

Price $1 .25 per bottle
A

The Cardston Pharmacy
Smith.D. B. FOWLER, Ph. G„ Mgr.

! present and the members were !

Counter The Black & White Barber Shop ;
EVERYTHING 5IRICTKY SANITARY. RAZOR HONING A SPECIALTY JJ close ot the meeting was lndka- 

Thc l’resident made a nçatUive ot I lie appreciation of all 
little speech of acceptance, prom present for his timely address.
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Prop.;
THE ONLY PUBLIC BATH IN TOWN

C. 13. Clieesman - -

Check STIRUINQ DEFtSATS- CARDSTON
«

/ CARDSTON CAFE «
of contvgt Cardston should have 1 !

they having one-third more i ! 
field throwe than their opponents i £ 
but fa es were agaiuet n* and the 1 
final sc ire was aa recorded above,

lu the first game of the District
Basketball League lu tue local won
gymnasium, Stirling defeated
Cardeton on Friday evening last
The game wee exceptionally fast
it being a uip ami-tuok affair all
the way, with the visitors uoaiug
out the localités by two points, the
final score being 25-2X There
was a large crowd out to witness
the contest,, end judging by the
noise made, each and all received ! R D Mickelsou
their money's worth, Pi,a.n,^'fv,

N Mickelson
Nielson, sub.

*
*
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!!Books LA NO OET—PROPRIETOR

1 First Class Heals at all Hours J
; - •i G. Woolf was the referee and 

gave entire satisfaction.
The line-up was as follows: — 

CARDSTON 
L. Galloon 

E- Long | 
b Galloon 
R. Woolf 

• E. Garlson 
R. Long, subrl

WlI

STIRLING 
Ü. Mickelsou 
Flank Steed Wind Storm InsuranceThe "IMPERIAL ’ is the best 

that can be obtained, 
supply nearly all the 
chants in Cgrdstpa. Let us
A
show you Samples and quote 
Prices.

We F1HST HALT

After coudsiderable akiruiitihiug NOTES
Stirling jumped into the lead, Uvdstou tell Uowu 0„ ivui 
Steed getting two field baskets ! ijaskel throwing. On tfie ten 
and a foul throw, This was fob |chances offered only one point 
lowed by two baskets by L. Calio 
on and E, Long in quick succès- 
siou. Both teams played a good 

a game fôatuied with olose checking,
5 tho half ending 15-12 in Stirliug’e 

I favor.

\mer- ,1 usure against Wind damage at 75c 

tor 3 years fur $100.00.

\

\va made, while Stirling made 
live out ol ten points.

Stirling showed lack of prac
tise. but with that old profession
al Frank Steed at the helm, a 
most formidable team is assured 
before the season is over. \

Cardston Investment Co., Ltd.
Phones 92 and 101

Call oi phone for rates on ANYTHING yon own that may born or die.Cdfdstoiv showed some x:al 
Wiihin h fvw minutes after the , fust combination» ami with so ne

». .iMi- f"—V
! ha.d made two baskets and was m 1 wonder what they are up agaifiM. I • » \
the lead. From this time on thi§ was anly &J/ *

second 1, ague game, Cardston is 
game, first one team being ahead aireaciv showing splendid com- 

! ood tboiytbe other. By all rules -hiiwtwn and stwoting.

SECoMJ HALFy
G

PAPER FREEThe Cardston Globe • Until further notice The Cardston Globe will be sent •
• FREE. If your .name is not on our lists, kindly send it in. •

1

until tho close it was anybody's
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Published In The Interests Of Cardston and Sunny Southern Alberta
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IpManitbba’s Wlhcal Yiçld

• # Nfe
! Average Yield Per AcM For 1920

When Kw w. "* - uuuy v. u !„ mYKiiow ^Tïïat i?^TÏÏisWhaHc^K$IWit gladness. __ _____ _______
VentsOmethmgneWtOeat y°u shoot to scare. Ammunition's too j growth beeches a brood of feeding ÆA ~~
11C6Q BEECH AM S 1 ILLS. Bvcn i scarce for that. If you was to kill , quail vyere whistling, and out above mm — JWi
^cfoS°dinSiîlSS ! >]âtudL imite. \ =«*-„„*, : ,w,...

imlivps .f-hmii-i.-itorl i fa1?- H'j. -*rW,- Q\....  ■+ ... .... . .,.„.4Afri:- "! -Many oba lor 19J0 "as 1;">
-irrkgfce mind as well as body." : ‘ -ah âW ” d.-.-k ^beMs-, " J&fjiTjSjfinfr. "T>^-:a?r^fordinjr«<rt(re «nfl-r»(»w

dead runs, and.there’s no use trapf>ht*ring aS Ÿ? h% pering to hitiiieif" 'Al ** '" C*.i - . ; of the department of agriculture for

BfElti:t°°’£MT*în$%$£4ÏÏs° i ^ M$.=>

j that null. J l.c >-,r:i, vS...do.:l <>»; J“lH?t yoM TE Mlor/lB? Mp^TaTtilk "1 ^ ''loxvmg has been completed and
on [Ti.; .ndges'Tke they usedJto ’^e.^ where you please-" . once. This herbal balm will end ihfL lai1d is. lA fine shape for next

sSantolaittkj (To be . ..ajinuetll the pain, stop Ihe bleeding, prevent spring's *'orh'. Phe su.p|i!y di 'k"in,;
5nf'«g1h-^ISa,y^K9^'.||odr tjein î leBteeJgg^d. heal galtltljl. Keep. feed mll-moet all requiVmn'.-ntfe. ‘
sounds are chasm the fur anil name 5 . _ ' » box handy. ! . , ",.

^sM~«M,<wW^Jk»in?.:to I To Can Whitefish For Kk,n troubles Zam-Buk Is following is a summary of condi-
send his schooner1-in lie re Think'of I »• t- ... i-___  equally Invaluable. A skin disease -lions, as issued by George C. Bat ho,

i ,i^WWM,Cr.»n£ 1 C*“*"e Wltl -^hWustry An Ml St Z°am-Bui ^ ^ '

! l ' - ' 1 - iYear ^rk-Ct Zn-Buk™LI eczema. bolls, “ I'lvresbrng ,,. Really all finish-
f'Tla^trimOKdfa.iiïT cii'i understandW “F blood-polwuhtg and piles. All ,d. in Manitoba,, although a few. scat:
I-!lfat" ' .M/'" Si : v ,iw world’s appetizing canned food. A tered lots of flax are yet unthreshed.
t,«BW*is9waS: ffcm-Riik
i "He's.H.oiyP.ad ivJch the boat, 'At ^WisHed ■ o,|J- Pa he 1 A-Vhabusra, Al-'j ’’#fl|l|_U|||l be fairly acctltatc. The averages of

@^lgnef§ Sfraid we’ll l^iTu üvhttn’:. in 'these all reports siibinittcd are as follows:
Ther Mon't know why lie shoujd nü^h^m -walcr^r.Hiit o.vyipg -to, lkok of Wheat just below 15 busheJk; oats,

iha„bS- -^?™]W'RÇ ,->vl,rçïr,g«R,niu .f.l-;i- ........................'----------------33 5 6; bail. y. PP. 1-1Ü ; flax, 8 2 5 ; rye,

W* b»te;--lfv. And he’s right. Hu didn't ItiSk^tS.ylWdïetf8'^ ‘l "'",u Protect Yotlt Machinery 16 1-3; potatoes just over 100.
,r„ .. , ,, ^ tclique much—you ’know wliat a Sil- . P hjiy. .,,r takci, m nets low- potato crop is all dug.

on im.i . ,. , rn^old feller, .ije is. Bjit I kftpw he’s rrçil. t!irou'g1i"'lù'.*<-î-iii Pht 'ir'c, ' where r ... would Snnn Pav ïïor Erection "October has been a very fine
H*»v! "iv"*" °n 3 'a»i2!“=TartA.t "bWn mer Tl.irhbp.t. Nosh SiBy are fioz>1v irNh-ih-pnaltires that ' ‘ Of shed ' month, and, on the whole, the cohdi-
uiîîitib HüStbîoicaéjn»; v^fUtlmg tin iffn ti ajçàiust *$^bfr'--fiiih6&:.t1yo much mvï>k •: -.•-*>tiil ,k.ti Of Shed. j . , . .Id tune beneath his breath. .■.#/«. ,-?f,,C,le«; for U^t.-but s,rl4- T , g ? Uow y farmers Mould I'eave | ,,on* for plowing have bden ex£ellCnt,

Arose and, walking to the wmcTow"'" fhih’"l];<' Tcnows tliaf *wc don't I arc-:-l>a.i.U»» .»«•!'*logr»l^s tb the, $50 hr-t rv^.h ^100 in bills^aitt in ; U11‘* a iar’ffef ’ area— in some places ai-
■ azed out across his kingdom. An S‘(‘C him watch in’ (Boss a lot. Sl'tl cÿijwÿy. tujitl (ihiikptid «dj over Canada. , ^ ‘ , .• ■ . • . -,... ? 1 much larger area—than usual : is£”»/«*¥ l&0‘iiü îtromvg distant give a good dgd to know^i^t .v.fitt’s A, United .SfaH^uaikci '! has bcVn ^ .* plowed.' loverai correspondent, re-

$hicoSS':.iictSeW k *w° -1"'1 awm,^, J

Sal came the soft bleating of a late - Hallihut -aid, t)ld Injun. do*fU.*es,c,r" <’<'«• | plcments, arc l. ft in the shelter of «‘.«taetory.
•Sa mb. The chickens in the coop i want a job standin’ watch on.my Biffât}'' " Iif SiTmn^hr '(W'-mrUiF-Wy is suspend-î J,' - ki<-s all ’he \ car. Few ' ---- --------;--------
.^stirred ao.d ,yo|ccd^r^r tin easiness,., j :scnd her down among ,,th<* ed because «poil before they j . , , ■ ' ,• i/! New Head to Research Council

mm«wswat.5®..^ -i,--™,.-rsy...... 7.—--
*the breeze, then assumed Informe,, can watch Hallihut that way better ':oUt water, the y, hi-n.-lT oi the C»»a , t||>v ,uc 6:„staining on the 1Iloncy in- <‘r- ol Dj,hol,6,e Lmvcrsity, Nova 
'Position. " 1 ' '.’’T Ca" watch ''"'î • °f r»#«‘4 <I>f‘!.,Ponl\ avc; i‘.:-.?cr flavor than i vfSU,J_ A hlllldr,.d dollar machin« bcot.a, is the choice of the Dominion
- Boy turned to flic long 'cupboard 1 c,.on r mcan to say Noah woulfFbe; those of the more southern latitudes. u - m,,.in„ Research Council for the position of

 ̂days," he said. "I forgZthU jtd^ «1*6.10 wateh things for us as Slf4,,'a’‘ 7="' "wraM . VVI,,tefi* a” At this rare it is quit? evident that a résignât,on of Dr. Alact atinury vyho
knight be hungry after your tramp »s HaHibut Boy’’ ,> ; «««< ‘be most , xtfnswrly marketed ; ,  vy sllcd ,YO„1d bo paid for in goes to McGill If President "Màe-
^sboavto-niglit, he. VF.-l?iy, Nf'd haVA thad tS’oJi rç^athr, Ht a, ;^st. quauuhes (wo ^ ^ ei.#a K<nzid will accept the position," ,f »

a hit of turkey. than his o*fi, s.ud Boy gfoomil^ .ace tahffl m.th.r, 'deal. Lakes and ... slated, lie can have it. It is under-
-!'* He placed the rascass of. a told -i; W1M*#tt<;tc,,lt'4 !"s.lo.?t? jl shipped all ôwr Ÿ.,.ttern>àiiàaï anil b 1‘"ll? ' stood that.iirof MH.emiau of Tor.
flfowl on the table, and from the milk- ,VV<11-, l=c laughed, "I’ve, pwfc-'d.oU :. ,x,o-: -------------------- , 1 • T ’ • 1 1
Ifhouse outside fetched hrpa4,,aW|, hilt- Poises when bees have been wolfinij1 J’.,v ” .’'AT'' N.‘P ... belw,,„ a «*»«>* «’hose- name has been promu,
'’i-tJpi" Paisley drew his stool up to the **'**«’ 1 hey -didn't moles|:»iq ' —'—*— -. , " «fitly in mmectios with it, would
•Wble. 1 -, . any—not then. Once, though, I dost j.e HA , itiotft tr Seed. youtn and ,1 uty vouth is that the »ot haVe-l^-pted.
-» ‘‘Ain't?y|u eatin’?”- he Jested f >d a little r£apjw,th floured trafteiji CattoS seed. r.-*s treated as R.,r former • Ms to know everything

5iK-'VW'>aitW -s .being and the latter thinks he knows it |11.

S: beanpole. |e<* W e.kSSf nj.ha. hç-.A^d . t,lu:. r, m S80 ns useful-
_ ;• thii*y 'a*out a lo.t'*li4«toi$Mlings 'trce ^»s <!«>!» ' ness as food lor • vaille had been 

•«that happened ,‘yfars ago. Little a good feTt-r among The pffs.es. sonie-' fecognizw(;'an,i Üv Ï.W its potentia’i 
% things I’ve done Md seen here in the lhm °*. « "" t; rror ’:n'11 come to j ,

N^^en^^^lv^scdtirndc..... try-eye,

t By Speeding the Liver

!iiht aîîl&«VaaTikAmCryr^' r»^ him fronD homin’'’:'o!iv"- "J ™»WM "a Dr. HaiïlÜtOil S Pills reaved families, glad <0 do an act of
• •;,“LaSI^l1!t^'W,? ê"V^ îrr“ out lo^its-t -*y;we- won;-.. O'!- ' , . .. ! Rrînfl r,n«H HmUI, charily i'o an "'old frieiid" of ' ftt’elr

swyepin' against my <kiff. My oar p0n> r.l? nunc. Come on to -bed, *----- I DllUg uilUU IlCdllll lost s^Sts, v?suld send the'idothiirMnd

sSEH A.Bf A"i^* - ..... . "
?0ÔSWlW?MÎ6wCSa!â 4 but. jh ,.b4mI pla-e tf,: Show P^notism By Having Faith No curse seems harder to hew than Boule Takes Long Journey,

the bass swam in and-out—you know str^cU yourscll out ami enjoy rest. Canada. • the downright weariness • an<l fies- At1. .hoM- they did befoire'the "iiïilf "was up, this,1 Y’- said. i’aii-h-y, stooping low to | (’ahada is env-rging'frdm the nit'r pendency that comes from a. slow ,0 ‘ 1 J-* ., "m-v’f h V '
Bill?” ' keTfl'°*-.hu^Ping Ins head on; the! .*ar .inaddlt;' with, the sun of-, prosper- -h"r. . .- ... Ocean near Ncwto'.ntdIaAd .by her-

Paislov nnrlHfd -incT "lonkftl hnrV tooL .. You should sleep like a baby ...................... , . , , lhe man or woman who is pale, géant D. M chin es. of Edmonton,ov!r hi,yshouïderd Ills moiuh was »P Here, Boy.<( You sure shouhl” sM bngbt our her broad do. ^ depressed, and out of sorts ^ fttunli to Ualli;ix, Septem-
full of turkcv and bread I used to, said Boy ‘Maybe- .«Hp- Her barns .yic bursting with visually has Liver Complaint. Such • « n ■ . p; i

"And as they’ll do" again ” he as- 1,1 be able to again. It’s restful all i the foodstuffs fvj which the older people conlibnilly suffer from head- >- • ' ,s ’,cried In muffle’d tones jf conviction, right, Bill, to .lie. here and listen to !'eountries hunger iter gold and silver ache, constipation ringing ears, lack reached Xienpor , Belgium fast An- 
“T 1X0.1 o-Pttin' tirlWc 111,1 r,!o• the ram patterin’ ou the roof. Audi of appetite, and poor digestion.1 gust. lhe bottle contained a mess-

bass ” smiled Boy- “playin' and land- in U"‘ «"mmer the leaves play littlej^mes arc, po”.,nR f 1 ,r nc What a world of good Dr. Hamilton’s a fr0^ Sergeant Mclnnes to a
hV ’em and en|oW it all. D^vie ™ .,*« thatches. Om-e Joé Her almost iiieshku.tible deposits pil)s will do in ml, caseM In one » ^ TIlf flIldcr of the
-waa thrr» md Glnss wiq thorc vVp chased a wild-cat across the. open and 1 arc daily taking on now values. Her hour this smoptu >vorkntg' medicinjc:iMMked'andd S^fc I, ^ up here. i tried to scare j ,fwnl’ Lth is seeping nith oil that >=mge, half sick folks into different bottle was Paul Van hier, who mailed
ml* real 1 t,ii hon Bin S : it —v<,vt him a way,, but. every- time I struei: : ... , looking and feeling people. No th- message to Montreal.T /rèm ’catS mV eyes wai w il ‘7 r0^ on the inside.he would s;iit i ell teed the n^uous o. -mto- nvc rhan;r’ |or headaches or costive,,css 
opt 'Th”1ortyof thing «ares ,», snarl out there on the outside. 1 hundredVears totems. whe^ Dr lfamjHon’s i'llls. get to
I don’t understand it” had to get up and shoot hint at last. Canada is coming bâcle to normal work -Taken dt night they restoue

‘ . . n , . "Sure," said Bill dreamily. ■ —roming fast-^Tonimg ahn in a Vreat normal conditions while you sleet.
Paisley put his. hand-Oil BpjfcsJtoce... • -H^.hjd.. «tretjjJietl- himself out in • i1v morning finds you fresh and hungry,

I kflow Mhat s Born it a l lie said, tlie wdlow bed, and already healthy p headache all- gone, elieeks rosy, eyes
I know just whits doin it all- sleé'ii’AÿïiT'wooihg him arid ' leading Hasten its coming hr Jrownmg bright,’spirits good.

You^rc worrym That S-what you re him froth tin late dav mto strange j your pessimism. Impossible to feel dizzy, to have
v2ln ‘*a Is-0Ug, 8i°H-Cl?t' rC?i1Se ;t>7-t>aths of dreams which he never Prove."your pauïotism by bet oming weak back, to be nervous, depressed,

“em __ ■ . «-jss»,ss
thmkin that you wont fish-no more ‘ ' rV? vn-rf-n^-k-l ' --------1---------~ Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. Good' for men,
like you used to; that you and Davie (,HAI 1 h.R XVI, Palestine’s Food Shortage. women and children. Sold every-i
won’t tramp together no more in your .Preparing For The Logging. The serious food shortage in l aies, -where in ^5c (boxes,
own little world. But you will. Next morning at brealc of dav Pais ,
You’ll always own it, Boy. You take, -ley, ■ and .Boy. lad.cn .with. tWraps,1 ^Jed Ult' Somment to pro-
old - Bill’ll W'ord for it, you .ain.’t got struck, out toward -the creek. Big.}:hibU. t. of .cere^l^. b ron

. nothin’ to worry .yourself sjck about ” AIcTavislV acC'oïnpatiled : thehi hs far 400 to 5.00 , hcad of Sudan cattle an 
"Somehow I fee! sort of helpless,” ! as tlie stable arid-gave them-a par!iiig -’Hcing tfiijiLnedi riiuu.ihly by arrangc- 

slghed Boy, "Maybe I’m a coward, sc‘;J;0f-, , , . , ment with the Egyptian and Sudan
’cause | feel like hidin’; onlydhe fight: Jf ifl «°"® W 8“ Governments. The army has ceased
In me makes me keep to-the op*, salang; And -.nciw you fellers how g re»l. . - . ... -
You’ve seen a young partridge when f tripper>etsfri.- trap.”- he said hgntcr- rurchasittg sheep- wnd-cereals from 
vou walked upon him unexpected-1 ingly. "hut I hear old Buck : and Palestine, 
like. The little beggar jitst grabs a .Bright askin’ for their breakfast; so ,1 . .
leaf arid turns over on his back, hold- caff’t go. I want that pair Ofeoxen -pi , Laio-est erlihle ovsters in the ’•- in’, the leaf lover him. You and me -to be the bjst at Declute’s lodgin’. u t Yv" !;, , Tn„!
Rno* • wdierfc he is, because-we sec T hey, Itaveajri reputation:: to:keep up.” v- 'E1'1 |*rz '^Vaba. They
that leaf movin' after a time; but no- “Dcin’t fliiifk ydii ran drive- oxen measure sometimes more than a foot 
body who ain’t a Bushwhacker could any better than you ran set rat-traps','” across the” shell.

" fin'd "liim Bill.’’’’ • * \ t ■ returned .Paisley. "Jim Peeler say s ■■ ........ .
"And like-him, you naturally, want his., oxen can out-haul Buck and 

.today, low, eh, Boy?” Bright any day."
■*?%*»• 4?«though I want to rovrt up; .,NN'Çi$il.d,:Diesjute says he.never: Cat’.glit. 

not because I’m seared, but ’cause it a single rat in the traps yoii set for
seems the natural thing to do. Then him2:’;U5"doffed Boy.’ - ^

,ott sc^pf ^ of

full-cock and keepûn' a lookout. I He Pÿsed;tàto the stable and, slap- -Tlild’S" Best LaXltiVC
deri-knowUlow this ig goin’ l(S. e6d„',Riflg the huagry 'arid fcx|pectant oxen 
Bill, I sure don't.” lovin^y^ «poke td"theift as was liis

Paisley stood up. habit.
“Boy,” he ,f said earnestly, “you’d 

best be ca-rcful what you do.. Don’t

tad
LUT .il

ill You get the full 
weight of tea 
marked on the 
sealed Red Rose 

package.

Given As Fifteen Bushels.

0

9. The tea is weighed ; 
on our costly automar 
tic-.efectrie scaleis be
fore it goes into me 
pa^ge.

0» fee riealetî |)ac]tage,! 
you get not only full 
weight, but full flavor, 
full strength and all the ’i 
good quâîtieï: ,df: -’Red ,
Rose Tea p r o t e t t .d d 
against.the air, odors and j 
dust, IDA V ■!

-Süzssti 
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Love ot 
The Wild
TT>v ,1/ ViU- frhr.t J%

i BY —
% ARCHIE P. McKISHNlB
«
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Red Rpie Co ftee is as 

, generously good as 
Red Rose Tea

” g       1IIUI ,IM.M

CASCARETS
“They Work while, you Sleep”

1 '

Esn
do'fnÆillr w’l-'l.fr

A Sympathy?Sw.iidlc.
Fnghshnian lias jus-t been ar

rested ill -Jhidiidon f of.s V^'il 1 dïi n g. >t h e 
relatives of dead "soldiers. His pTST "cor™,g or going.”

= |'vas to read the death notices m the constipated! You feel hradachy, full 
papers and to write letters to any ex ! of cold, dizzy, Unstrung- Your meals 
SOldiers that might be on the list, ] ^°n’t fit—breath - is bad, skin sallow, 
asking for gifts of clothing. Th.be-

getie -ahd'-'-tiiecriuL No griming—no 
inco'nV^rfiPtffc^.- •** ■ Ght!4ren - tove feats
cauts- §M^ce|fe^-w ■;

A.-;pat<^t has been a Coii:
neetkut iS^dforTor ^Slight but suf- 
ncicntly 'strotTg uTOtifn to bC-^rec.fr 
ed over -city '-buildi’igs m an air-

si.A nThe lie'an was cultivated by the In -j 
before the time of Columbus. you ate 

Yon are bilious,as a table- rood were being ad 
Now it

!

plane binding field.
-----------

When a person employs a Servant 
in Mexico, it is expected that the 
servants!- cjaty.e _family^ will reside 
with tlie-ehïpîoÿf'r. >t ' , .

Uv^LiistU -
r

m
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Forty-Four Feet Around.
One of the biggest of trees is In 

Worthington, Ind. it is a giant j 
Sycamore, which is 44 feet 6 inches in 
circumference ncaf tTfe groi.iiVd, and is 
£S0 feet high.

A wounded chimpaitfce*
! bleeding of the wouiutMt) 
j leaves and grass on the injury.
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L'or warmth, comfort and y 
1 of wear, there is no under- 

to compare with Sian- 
field’s. Made of the finest wool 
and rendered unshrinkable by 
the wonderful Stsmfiéld process 
this underwear is a comfortable 

^ necessity for winter wear. :ii
Made in Combinations and Two-Piece àuits, 
in full length, knee and elbow length, and 
sleeveless, for Men and Women.
Stanfield’s Adjustable Combinations and 
Sleepers for growing Children (Patented).

Writ* for free sample book. m

STANFIELD S LIMITED Æi
Truro, N.S. ÆSS$&

cars

wear
“Buck, you moon-eyed old Beggar,

I want you to pull. to-morroW like you 
never "fnillcd before'. You heard what 
Bill said about Peeler’s open? Well;
Peelers can't out-pull us. I .guess 
not.” "#He reached across the:; stall 
and patted Bright’s broad shoq$dcT.

“As-for you,” he said, “cours^fou'll 
ia yaur West. If you don’t, Blighty,.
I won’t feed , yo-u any,-

w»#Sad4i» arid- ..passed outside j!. 'J he 
glorious morning was shooffltg up 

!iatiove. itlve :j fçin ge of IW Ai*Pi,i$.É 
HFrom the jjuie woods a tillifflE ctiiti-

■mgomwm# mtumim t éiw*. uSmp. **>}"«*liwifeÉP
^nyilglmg with it painted a ‘tflpriôu'sr ftifcrtAM* physaé -f^jlSlle dottle stom-

rk:-a^ and »*■ %h&VY*&%n KS
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When the I I A Delightful Trip

:,%rydÆli A pen of single

yjmn) jæÊÊtSdwdlSilî*™»'r*"Vffîtâ&V ache and worry, ' , ■„,... for over five hundred miles a continu-
__ ^ turn to the right ' "L-s ln on‘ >f ' / oils panorama of bewildering magni-

on. «otter, up by Dr. ^TmTTS. ^Wondro^X

* EverÿtlimgigrowiriK>i«i of. the ground.--|'T: , ,,n(| w!th 1*12, tvti'ild à ffcjr own- 'i‘r *!',.• i T ‘ .f!.. h t, r ec ip i c es s né w-
-»• S»*d foe **» Win yktitiehe | c j ,„ u . u, &&&$ orsfandon. I ‘^V d \k ^f6 te X Zr 

ing natural condition* Dr. Bierce, N>of- | ',i , i uirr" ^T1 ,j - i ^ppc Pca^s» w>fle fo>-Sj,ar as, ^
Buffalo». Y., long since found out what j was lh,rd w,th  ̂ 1 , ' I hikes and peaceful valleys combine in
to natiiriilly bv*t for wtmen*-*™**. i 4vuw..;Uswf,WLr.c..tl^,.lkcr;C lugUfAUCgg 
He 1 «tinted it all through treating thou• | layers in the Dominion, 
sands of eases. The result of his studies ' contains ten birds
Wfts a r^ldicinc called Dr. Pierce’s Favorite j--------------------------- . . ,. ,
Prescription. This medicine is rn^Jç of , Çorrmtunicatiçn with tbe Pead*. . • i . . A-i>.lL"Jr,-.L"
vngrtabto growQj»ithM n*tt*c surely: ip-- < A [$&,,-doM rib# iFtÂhri'e F,n. F . .. « MTS,,i *
tended.ior backache, headache, weakening ! . ’ known, and you have a pictt> fai
paina. Regularities, and for the many dis- ' ,liat hum:m personality exists after ; idca Qj > h t thc Canadian Pacific has
orders iebmmoo to women in all ages of life. death. \ ct, he added,_ he was Still ' q QflGr the., ttiivcdb r to the Pacific

voting : dn ;lri<>pva$:ltus (or vo»,> h.^- . £.
,0n#’1 ”.,®<‘fed.fro” *badjCeW memcatmg with ll„ dead. Mr. Edt- Vancouver Island is recognized as 

of woman « trouble with backache, nervojs- son compared Ills apparatus to a valve r ... v,..,r rr.„r( ...... rc eolf
ueaa, disordered digestion, irregularity and [ , .* . . , - , Canada s. a'1-yçar resort, \s acre, g ,
I had treat pain *11.W time, sometime* I j' l.'ir'lvcl by tjb' coini.apnvf j mAtoringt and .other outdcçjr. pastimes'
would ffcint at my work. 1 hud one physi- ?-'punv Tmm-ari hand wit Lung ohn~ niay be enjoyed every day in thc year,
cian after another but they did me no good, j eighth horsepower, release the enei- '['}lollSands of miles of magnificent 
I thenrfeook Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip- gi. s of a mamoili turbin- with 50,000 mads ra,iiate from X ietoria to

;i i ?■ < various! ^oiatj of interest;

A visit to1 the coast that does not 
include a days at Victoria cannot 

•be* •justified.

mWhep TheQay I$£ÿer T siO iimi& «ti-iÎÏTT7 households
Gillett's Lye has long been regarded as a house- - 
hold necessity because of the 4açt that it is useful 
in so many ways, and 60 satisfactory in every 
respect that no woman feels that she can keep 
house without it. Makes the finest kind of soap 
for washing and cleanehig. •_ of Gillett's
Lye fui make ten
minutes. Many of its ^toee are Stpowh in booklet 
under the label. _ ^

“GILLETT'S LYE BATS DIRT"
________ M^CM^

.....   '' iniv --||jjjgj

Revenue from Fish end Gam, ,mKKÊÈÊÊ^S. I,,, t

rSBr^Jfe^ndinir Oct. 31: js one hundn cîll.oii-  ̂

sand in excess of t'lc, revenue -for ht?t'

TY .TheTlirou p~ rs .....
!"7«ag

dinim
ik ^ ieg

Mo the f
Kâ

2"

. 4\
? ri cMirtilitr trr r M y. * "Add to' this- the 
165 miles steamer trip on the palatial 

Princess Steamers from Vancouver to
Soup^L

; p-J 4‘kit.i
Each pen

* . f
! if.iHorseback Riding

Little ter gàâïc departm.cnt for the fiscal

_oct-31 • is

'■ marbles. tinti ’he -: # |

i15 %wwm , "bti‘,1 toid mu y&H- **?■■■#
has :Ueen«or:,*n*»y hflAn politieia'ri."r..*.; The yuiifcg, ,'iuan S1.1

A Saddle Horae For £vn^.^^Xa 

Advocated.
Horse^thti rirliftg'is 'â'mferr ie*ÂÇa{

sport ndtv tbani‘*it r ^ ....... ......... ............  __ _ e
ytar» pa«T9mce thé; day» .vhen ahè. ^jà^, i^btedi:açg, wishinç r%^„p,v

Now cjfcd fpr •' hot ^mmpi • ‘

sion, I here are more privately ow i ma wanted to d^ êi \tëf can be got in a simple b it
ed saddle horses and many 111 °rc j it's because X'ou*can. do sq. w.^uyli. talkr. ,s^.^;Urr remedy — Mother Gr&v1 }
horses kept for hire today, than be- i||g xviîll0Ut cga^fittiiV your'^V ',,..4 .\Vorm f-xterminafor. 

fore - the advent of tlie motor cir.-, \ ____—— j.

:..... - • rf »
jin,- X'ictoria, When by a four-hourr | ^ ^ a- ; ^d'lnuS^iMT  ̂S « **"*''-

^ i uiTirrso^ifXfii Ui.n Amf?1 figurc th!t has T"-cn rea^r
worms e.^i « m parti h f 'hr a.%J L.a ^milar period since 1912, indicating

tone to the '>*ystertL ind^t' liêfîefiv'**1' tjV J'ikv, the city is getting back to its 
i development. * ' '$/<?-war stride of prosperity.

F s.-<

ar, and greatly in .adVance of; kny 
ptner year in the history of the jje* 
payment. • . ’ *

tion and it fixed me up all right, I look much horsepower, 
bet ter: and feol fine. I will recommend the 
■Preacf§pt.ion' to all suffering as I did.”— ;
MRS.' MAYBELLE B. GRATRIX, 116

r—i

Now Manitoba, nortli oi" latitude 53, 
^ j last year produced from natural rcA- 

j sources $3,500,U(MX worth of o.onimo 1 
! tit s, including copp r aivE gotd ores,

L A

5 i: It is rather a" pity toAll>ert 6k.
di-

Write Dr Pierce’s Invatidu’ Hotel,
Buffalo, N. Y., for confidential advice and f,s]lf furs, tinilo i ami agri^dtural [‘ro
you will receive the medical attentirm of a 
special tot, wholly wi tlTovlt fee—no charge 
whatever.

-

,, . : r:1 !g r^cutio» utkm m ^
■ u- j KiftiîhwGermS of ii^^EVvîf ,0^^ '^pak, ^ l-ponics -for childr.-n tsiK-cially. Hoard-

Th^fmal batchWl-suf^dPb r^d Orr-j.^Y ACTING^TODAY YOU ,è'ÂN i‘ Ariy:‘fttrfndian PaSfi^Xgent °f- the west, says- it mean... b -s ^ ^ Ii;u-L 0f hjs wealth and b^-\p.v,\...^]à j

mru.^.ivships arrived in tin: Forth at QUICKLY CURE CATARRH ! win g):„i:y t"urnisb particulars and any for.tire underfaker,. "A child that i- j income a,çouiHb« ,t'> a. bi|* *600,000!j.
KdinSargl, the other day lit con» AND AVOID BRONCHITIS. inhumation winch may be mimred. I brrgpht up witii a hors or pony for ,.
cluclfss riuvrcndc r included iiv, . ruts- PERrfApS CONSUMPTION. | __________________ j a tjyiipanion..is a,Child that «. early whh

c Lubeck, Stettin, Danzig, --------------- i taiwiht self-control and poise, not by 1 <XjJ(
•rg and the Munch,-.. Most Agreeable and Surent Cure Is' Old Roman Roads I priSFcpt and pr.nciple but by cxf'ri

Li®,l mostly oil tin- I iulitl.gov. -. Cata,rhozone. Whieh Cures Every | ’ ----------- | • he st^s# "H there « we re a
bore, tin slaps stretch for five Curable Case. - j Formed the Backbone of the Trans- I •$ n every horn,. thvf- -would he
.bovc the I-ortl. Bnclge. , --------------- | portahon System of the Ancient i lesÿ-enilic etiildr, :. end h s wo- k ior

V, ill be disposed t<* minor ^ v.,ta rrli ozone pruv-cs rsprc.ia.lly j Emp re. j 1 li^-juvenile courts, le.-- drug,-, .t -1
navdjfpowcrs - ieh_a Brazil, < hill anti.! »ood in tliosx- cl iron W tca>es wit ere . ,, . v .>rk for tin* nnd.crtaktr>

S. • X y ^ ; ifmcousll^fl ^*-1 M tb• t ..at, siek^!?*>ÿnie o>lhV roads built by the Ko- „jL^_îx--

1 ! ; . ; ! uns the'stômacli. and pollutes tfi> " mans 2,000 years -go arc still in ac- : . ^
j. ! brvatli. W hen the ostrils are stub" ; tjx L US(., These roads have lasted 1 1 JipG.^

datrfcv,<l,ook1 si,”il:>v' "v«; --'y«tu-a* yy,iu in-i.hr„„si ............. ..... ................ ■ •. • stomach •
the Bntiélw vy*o $ -r nalrr kf.r •: iwyt'.l << - vlc*r .the +*.- i ,__________J#L ' _ I ;lg, -, there ^ h. .„.*<!! g, ';i me^'V. g ^triKt'o, ;Ta,.«r ? üiaPcP nr.- .s the

is cannot exist when Uol- and sore iSbbcli.ial lubes, the sooth-1 An earth subgrade, careiul v p-,- « Sto

low»- Corn He-mov.^i, applied to ] mp. bealin, yy U.tarrtm-, pared aval dramed. was tin tout,.la »..* rti^t ^ MAKING MONEY'
tl.cmk-becausv it g-n,Jki*h- r->ot. and i.SPIl1' »''' all"1'iti- ;•:<* » ,y Vlit-n for four !*$«/.< W’it' ,IJ ' • • artt ,h« ««»■«» - >ou ■" ——,------------------ —---------------------------------
kiiiBe growth. T" •: ■ vvv;:::' t ...« •*,• ;-»•«>»—*-, Make ;\>ary

Ten Farms Sold. ! -d ,mr. l,alsa,n« ,-f < man hoz-.u- aCPreatly to
,11.1 , I work eon can he sure of quick and* I .isr capu tin statunun. loan , i

H e,tnada I.and an.I I.nuatmn |;isting- tur,. f,„. to,,l». cat*s«!f.VSg^t. Tli. n thy. rod.vff >’xt the n.,-- % !
disposed of tel, farms dur- j wrak lungs, bronchitis and sp, akefsVp,,; ||uj ,-majjv ,|ir pavement 

jBclobor on their property fifty sore throat. wearing surface." The stannum and ,
rVv-rtt of Knfiield Albert;; 1 lie complete 61.00 outfit of < - n . ..TV,St oi bnmcui. A,but. fttîheizonc is snlReient . H-r IVvo pavimenhm, consisted v, Jarg-. flat .

months' treatment^and is guarantc< d., stemwhile the kvvo intervening j ,
Small i sj/ 50e. at all dealers, or the j 0011 r.<w s were built ot smaller stones 
t.'.-.tai rltozom; Co., Kingston, Ont.

t;------

CCZEMAeS
ment for Eczema and Skin 
tions. It relieves at once and gradu- 

■■ ally heals the skin. Sample box nr. 
Chase’s Ointment free if you mention tin- 

‘ V paper and s-nti 2c. stamp for postage. 60c. a 
box ; all dealers or Edmanaon, Bales & Co., 
Limited, Toronto.

Irrita-Stilly,It* .«an;ite^au-l'.r! wfU 
in Holland, which is an in - 
place to live in -From 

h veland Plain Dealer

ers—
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shiv
mile Qracoialed Eyelids.

Eyee inflamed by expo-
toSao, Beet and Wind *t

Beautiful Women
of Society, duringthe past 
seventy years have relied 
upon it for their distin
guished appearance. The 
} soft, refined, pearly 

white complexion It 
renders instantly, Is 
always the source of 

I flattering comment-

Your
Eves 88SSSS5S

just Eye Comfort At 
Four Druggist! or by mail 60c per Bottle. 
En: Book ,1 (be Eye free write »->*

fT

Voh
vcsscU arc soruewh.t ” forT

Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago. I / /
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More .

C0 E11SS13N I Money ,
CONTRACT 1
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eon ector Monpy;
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I 'Full T

T-11000 Eggs
in Every Hen

* 'Hi—
New Sy»icm Oi PquUvf —^*e! Doha/

Egg---- J^nou^TTultryman.

TEtfS HOW

t i. L. NICHOLS Co. Ld.j 
j TORONTO, ONT. I

Theur! 6-liusk, FU-:n.,-, with ^npidaiidl'i Sf>aje,
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vr-I.><-ar n r dev:ijj|} ' j____ ______
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ForId Press Congress Postponed.
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Company And 
Private Funds ë

i o Loan w

Z. W. J \l065 ü

Ciiv Cari itan (Slflbt x

SPECIALFRED BURTON
nt'.raiBToi ©- FOR FIVE YEARS &

BUBS'- BIPTIOK:
$3.00 per ei am in advance. 
Bit month* $1.25 in advance.

e
jtTAtlMUtSiNTaUat-nturrwvnvts" .

Ne
BAKK1KTEB

AUVES '81 VO KATES 
Display Adw '.ieing. . .2oo inch
Header* ........................ 10c lins
Legal Advertising-To and lDc line 

Fhove 1

. ALTaOARDSTON

C. OTTEWEI.L
TAILOR FOR A FEW DAYSe

rr i
LIVE AND LET LIVE

FrcLcli Dry-Cleaning and 
Pressing

Satisfaction Guaranteed: Mens Black Seamless Cotton Hose. 
A bargain extraordinary—Good 
corded yarn—Special heel and 

toe with rib top.

Tu *ay that our neighbor* on 
the eouth o', u* ere somewhat short 

. eiguted m their attempt to rush 
through the House legislation 
which practically puts an embargo 
on Canadian cattle and beef, is 
onlv to quote those who are in a 
position to know, It has recently 
been eiplained to the law makers 
of our neighbor that Canada is her 
best customer-that Canada spends 
within the United States, more 
than twice ae mnch per annum 
as she sells to the United States. 
With practically a 3,000 mile bdr- 

x dcr line, and with arteries of traffic 
running north and south at many 
mtervele, not to mention the great 
intercourse iu business which takes 
place along the Great Lakes, 
proves that we should be rather 
united on our economic problems 
than iu any way divided.

Lightning legislation as it is 
termed has proven iu the past to 
be of the "jump at conclusion type’’ 
which means error, It brings to 
mind the old maxim of ''Marry in 
baste and repent at leisure."

It doesn’t take a philosopher of 
many moons to see that the price 
of wheat is set by world supply and 
demand in the general tendency of 
the market. Of course the epss- 
motio fluctuations are due some

BUY "DIAMOND DYES" 
DONT RISK MATERIAL

geek pee>»<p> àf "Diamond Dtm” 
fains directions so simple that any 
min ean Hr* any material without 
streaking, fading or"rumine. Druggist 
has sell» eard—Tike ne other dye I

■■-wow* *. evfioEtteow 
f. O. Ses 121, Per*Wee, V. 8. 

V tafemi aitk AbsasM far >oe 
vssm, having it so htdly at times X was 
esatie te get tip without assistas e«

T Med different wtodteùus X saw 
advertised sed era* treated by deetors 
is Amherst, aie. to my hone team, 
but the tUiiwuttmi same hash.

tm WiA, I *■» to •• edvertisenseet 
that 'tntor+rstoaa’ wa«M stays Km»- 
sMtrwa sad task en. he* end get 
relief; Amiteeh them tight along 
tsa about ei* aentha and the RLsii- 
iwatiem SSIe9genea>4 Ihmt nwrsr 
/«6As<e*

tijsM aka weald ease to write 
ee as regards VPslLa-tfvwf 1 wettM 
he glad te teO them whet Tret ha. 
tiva»1 ed â* ma.”

fans B. GOTUTBHROV, 
Ceatraetor and Mason. 

SOt. a bar, « tor tSSO, trial sire 3Se, 
At MX daaTm* « «mi postpaid by 
yrethedWea tiedtod, Ottawa. Ont.

eon-

Switches SPECIAL PRICE
e

Made from your own 
Combings ,20c. Pair-TRANSFORMATIONS. PARTINGS

Prices quoted^by mail

A. Salway, Cardston
country. Already the industries 
of the South are clamouring for 
greater opportunity in the world’s 
market, but with their high cost 
of labor and material*, and the 
low value eat upon other natious 
money, they find themselves at 
list iu that state of “splendid is 
olation" which they well deserve 
by refusing to sign the League of 
Nations covenant. It ie true that 
tney have avoided "entangling 
alliancee” but they suddenly face 
a situation of Laving to maintain 
an army and a navy for defonoe 
«gainst all comers, which they 
would- not have oeen forced to 
maintain had they become “one 
of us

W. S. PICKUP,to.
Physician and Surgeon

In stock—Buster Brown 
and Hercules Boys Heavy 
Ribbed Hose—The strongest 
hose, made.

Licentiate of Medical Council of Canada

Office Hours: 11 - 12 a. m, 
6 p.m.5

PHONE 71times to a munipulation and some
time! to a spaemotic demand op 
the reverse, but surely our neigh
bor can see that the price of bit 
grain is not going to be materially 
increased by cutting out the few 

A million bushels of Canadian wheat 
which found its way into a short 
American market. It goes with 
out saying that the United titatee 
wae oversold and required some of Live and let live, Uncle. This 
our wheat to make up her shortage- -ie the only sane policy lu adopt 
This of course was a good thing for security and safety, 
for Canada, but such a condition 
rarely if ever occnrrs. It i* there
fore not anything that might be 
looked for to happen from year to 
year unless some international ar
rangements were entered into 
whereby the two countries agreed 
on continued free trade in farm

Notice <•

Hereafter, all persons wishing 
to visit the Temple must make ar 
rangement# with me in the fore
noon of the day in which the 
visit is to be made.r

Thos. Duce

MONEY TO LOAN

Burton’s6ANTI TOBACCO WEEK S. H. Nelson
In connection with the slogan, 

"We stand tor the non-use and 
the non-sale of tobacco,’’ adopted 
by all the auxiliary organizations 
of the Church, a week ot special 
effort will be observed in January 
from the iytli to the 23th. All 
should do everything possible to 
make the slogan effective in 
creating a strong eentiment a- 
gainet the use and sale of tobac
co .and in helping those 1 who 
have formed the habit to break 
it and thus free themselves from 
its bondage, Efforts should bl 
made to induce those who have 
been elected to make new laws 
to see that some needed legislat
ion is passed this year that non- 
smokers do not have endure to
bacco smoke in public places. 
Tobacco users have had their 
way long enough. It is time 
that the rights and privileges 
of others should be considered. 
We have an inalienable right to 
breathe air unpolluted by tobac
co smoke. — Young Woman's 
Journal.

BARRISTER OARDSTON
52

Town Council 1921produ ts,
It will be borur io mind that 

the price of grain and cattle show 
that they have been higher on 
this side of the line than they were 
over there. This te particularly 
true m the price of cereals which 
has been different only to the ex
tent of tbs high exchange rate now 
existiuj*.

The big question to be solved is 
whether the agrarian of the South 
will materially benefit by this 
embargo, which is to last accord
ing to reports, 10 months, Should 
Canada Jo as other nations often 
do economically, she will defend 
herself. We are at present sup
plying the southern market with 
pulp wood and various minerals 
and timber and fish, fare, etc., 
which might easily be out off or 
curtailed, Surely the rule to be 
applied against us might be work
ed Loth ways. There ie really 
only one solution fur the’producer, 
uud that Ie to uutte with 
other producer and agree quickly 
on “collective bargaining."

The United States for six splen
did years for them were sellers. 
During the war period she was 
the supply house and Uncle 8sm 
the Quarter Master. He cannot 
hope to contfually sell without 
buying. This is an economic im
possibility. He suddenly finds 
himself with a large majority of 
the worlds gold in hie vaults and 
other countries self sustaining 
from the standpoint of oeccszity. 
Our money ie nut worth par iu hie 
country, although its discount Is

NOVELTY STOREFinance Committee;
J. W. Low, Chairman 
Jos. Low,
J, Y, Card.

Works end Property Committee; 
Jos. Low. Chairman,
W. EI Caldwell,
M. Andereon

License and Police Committee;
M. A, Cuomhs, Chairman 
M. Andoraon,
J. Y. Card.

Fire, Water and Light, Committee 
J Y. Card, Chairman 
W. H. Caldwell,
Jos. Low.

Health and Belief Committee;
W. H. Caldwell, Chairman 
J, W. Low,
M. A, Coombs.

e>

SPECIAL 60 DAY OFFEh?
e

TO GLOBE SUBSCRIBERS

The Cardston Globee

AND

Farm & Homei£i!&L ÉÊj

mm m
ONE COMPLETE YEAR FOR $2

every q Equal opportunity for Old or New Subscribers—Providing you send your 
order within 60 days.It is expected that upward of 

I.S00 delegates will attend the 
U. F.NA. Convention at Èdmon- 
ton. With the experience of the 
past year the majority of these 
men will be in a serious mood 
and the hope of all is that the 
farmer in future,will secure fairer 
returns for his labors than he has 
in the past year. It is from such 
conventions that gaod things 
follow and as the farmers have 
rendered a service to the domin
ion and the world at large In in
creasing crop production, it is 
only fair that they should hive

eieh )tn Nie tjjtf w W : etbii » Uh niimi for Mr fernetr J 610-8*6, Avi West, Cslgtry

S- British^CoJumbla^anching.Hblooded^tsck^breedh^^dMry exclusively with
• growing, seed production, poultry breeding gardening avails 1 lef* t>,.c]iard Bure, b“F
• general agricultural conditions in British Co umbb You want L l" settlement and
S wonderful proyince-this is your opportunity to learn more w k"°W m/'rC about thl!
Z Farm & Home is edited primarily to give advice and m for ml on 3 ,T °f COs:,t0 ,V0U’t
• British Columbia the information" is of necessity Zy reHa“ „d unbiS. °“

When you buy a diamond
you cxorclto care In seJerLlcg one of bleb 
eoaJUy sed vtina. because err os diamonds 
bave usx-e on! biemibhM.

ZdQcatjfrg ts mote valuable tbs* die- 
monde. v$o tba same Judgment ts wrying 
n Bnslneea Cciioge Conree 63 yea would 
to buying • diamond. Cooaull them ell 
end eatlfty ipnxeeU that the telae end 
cuelity cl Oerbqtt Bosinees College frruizf- 
ÿg I» cot equalled ts n? ctttr iwtitu-

e

8
COUPONABk C3 for to foraattoc abtral ear

0 The “Globe", Cardston, Alta., 
Enclosed find $2 00. SendGêSSBL me the Globe a full year, also Farm & Home $2 itsues.

Address..................# Name
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It costs you nothing 
extra and the 

execution is equal 
to the best

vs.

Don't miss it.This promises to be the best game of the bcrioii.

Commence 8 p. m. sharp

Admission 35c.

Provincial High School Debating League
SECOND ROUND

Thursday, January 20
School Auditorium, Cardston

N

high River
vs. Cardton

Patronize Home 
IndustrySOUTHERN * ALBERTA LEAGUE

BASKETBALL
Cardston Gymnaalum

-V

Friday, January 21st

SUBJECT: Limitation of Inheritance

Excellent musical program.

The judge will be from the Department of 
Extension, University of Alberta, Edmonton.

Cordial Invitation to all. Admission FREE.
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The beet place ir tow a te Eet is ths

OLD CHIEF CAFE
ClsrSt Wee Tsw, — Priprls»f n«M

LETHBRIDGE ICE CREAM
Quaker Bread i5c Loaf

Soft Drinks an d Tobaccos

ei •#!•••• v»»e «erre# w* reel* •

Repair your Plumbing and Water [ 
Lines before the cold weather f

I »
S
1

9 Pipes that are exposed ehsali be ceverei

with Free! Proof Cextringt
î

W. H. COOMBS !
*Phone 199

Plumbing & Repairs of all kinds l
se-e

stum.***

Ask the Man Who Owns a

MacLaug^lin Car
Then Set Us for Terms

Cardston Molots, Ltd.

>

Southern Alberta League
BASKETBALL SCHKDVLE

f’nri'tstiin il R mr- rl, Tl ur
ilav. .1 J., li I
i,:l. C .

Le-1 br.flvc » Stirling, Ta. ndny, 
January Lit1 . 8 -ore: Lethbridge 
31, S.irli^g 24

S irling at Cardston, Friday, 
Jau. it'll. Seorirt Stirling 25, 
Cardston 23.

Raymond at Lethbridge, Friday, 
January, 14th. Score: Leth
bridge 52, Raymond 47.

Stirling at Raymond, Friday. 
Jan. 21,

Lethbridge at Cardston, Friday, 
January, 21st.

Cerdcton at Lethbridge, Thurs
day, January 27th.

Ravmond at Stirling, Friday, 
Jan. 2Stu.

Cardston «.t Stirling, Thursday, 
February 3rd.

Lethbridge at Raymond, Friday 
Febrnary 4th,

Stirling at Lethbridge, Friday, 
February 11th.

Raymond at Cardston, Friday, 
February, Ilth, '

LBA6BB STAXDINO

Won Loel Pet,
3 0 1000
b 1 500
1 1 500
O 2 000

Raypru- n<i-p i :
23.

Q

Lethbridge 
Raymond 
Stirling 
Card» tor.

Liquor Traffic Law 
In Effect About Feb. I

Export Houses, However, 
Will be Able to Ship 

■ Balance of Stock

British Columbia Only 
Province to Ship To

Subsequently Only Doctor’s 
Order Will Provide 

Fluid

February I will be the approxi
mate date upon which legislation 
affecting the importation and fx 
port of liquor from the provinces 
who voted “dry’’ in the plebicite 
of last October, will dome into 
effect. When the effects of the 
liquor vote come into force it will 
be impossible for any person re 
siding in Alberta to import spirit 
uous liquor of any kind from the 
wholesale houses in other provin
ces and with the eiception of 
British Columbia, the same con
dition will exist throughout the 
Dominion.

The new condition will not, 
however, have the effect of clos
ing up the liquor houses that now 
exist and do an exporting busi
ness in the Dominion, They will 
still be able to carry on with their 
inter-provincial trade and will be 
able to dispose of their stocks in 
the ordinary way. When their 
present stocks are depleted, or 
whatever stock they may have on 
hand when importation is shut 
off, they will not be able to renew 
them and their business will auto 
matically come ta an end.

While it is said that they may 
still carry on their business, it 
should be pointed out that the 
market for the liquor houses all 
over the Dominion will be center 
ed in British Columbia, as the 
only province into which liqu6r 

he sent. As government con 
trol is the order of the day there, 
it is not likely that the demand 
for liquor from the various firms 
in the other provinces will be 
very brisk.

Until new legislation is intro
duced in Alberta liquor will be 
ihandled by government vendors 
:.anid by the drug stores as it has 
i beep itntil now, and will be pro- 
icurab! „ ;)on presentation of a 
'doctor's prescription. The only 
«effect that the result of the plebi
cite will have on the affairs of 
the general public, for the pres 
ent at least, will be that they will 
not be able to have individual 
orders filled by liquor houses in 
Saskatchewan or other provinces.

can

FOUND:—One bunch of keys 
Owner may obtain same by call
ing at The Globe office and pay
ing for this ad.
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A Good Meal at a Reasonable Price
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ALBERTA.r ' i> )(il m:i.-: till;

11! i km.«>Pio»|i9H^ @# #« = s | 
The Microscope

" ^wjim/bW. 11jijiiw~Ti

Saund tFman<*ng M MomW « i« . , ...w REAL TEST
ÜSw

with

Ti f :•

hSOThteH' tüâWaSfc^QKaUO
hltgfertô imsuW‘<W‘(T powers 111 • ‘ .1. and prowess undreamed
asfeing cai'^lfé4-ifTUiinS a ,1" iÿfS^tratcdlfi agfet'ffe"produce 
ofh> “self or any othu; people- und.er #dv,rse con,

„„ was shown to be almost,

-œrœï

L. {l
I ul ValitRrifi: of 

I ' Which

Classified. 
SThfiielection of the particular coal 
so gyp tile best results for certain 

h : has always been an import-
for the engineer. Today,

ÆSSfflBSjHHgr
and results, has justly, earned Us repu- 
talion of being Canada s Perfect Baking
Powder. _
Send name and address for free copy of J^e 
Magic Way” containing selected recipes, many 

> pf Which are illustrated in colors.
,;jr -•> Ld *£_ ... • 1L-. Tit

E. W.Gillett Company Limited. Toronto. Canada

iffit hotter
Jetlt &e enhanced cost of coal, it has 

taf^rdfikni. Hitherto

.valpe of flic 
inM leafing

ljjpcqnyis a vit 
iS hr.i'ficcn t 
fecit Wchemi 
tfsts iijtf the 
Sit # engin
4hicl»imys about a quarter MPa mil- 
^>n Ws of coal evgry year for vari
ous fees, confirms the suspicion that

;,%t.hS,.L'.i>.itç4.ii.v.-.V> . . • '•> isom.'■thing more is needed befpft? #!)%! i
The Great War changed all tin-- ■ •• - During the mqsti'-êcononncal coal in each case

froWc-afBnW: Wtftt-b'ôfrowed themselves 'suppUcd . heir can lift determined. lie has worked
of* tUb. W9irft ^Çvvç.vcr, Ç « • V •• ••• -a. -?;.--r f. r «**■ «■ * f «(jut asecries of microscopic tests by

Government, with a„ the money it %oMn«4 whic£ various coals are classified
a«d Aovefitii^qui-emits to en?Vfc U.19 arm crcdU| JP w T*■r^i each class bung most efficient for 
offer ccffiîifries A'éà^ftcr year r the Canadian ^dplt steam "raising, or gas production, or
minion Government v ill- sums far in, excess of the total of Canada som^,ther particular service.

*•£2 ÏA, ■- r-A ;*»*«►* J2" SÎ5 ?s uyrtfè™. ”•
but since Tens of miHior,» of dollars which otherwise won distributed cccdiugly smooth, fix it by the 
d;i ned out of the Dominion in interest payments iayc , b smooth surface to a piece of glass
among our own people. The cutting of interest bearing coupons has ^ grind.away the remainder until a

commonplace in homes all-over the country. . .' , . slice thin enough to transmit light re-
What was proven to he good policy for the Dominion as a Whole on (h# glass. When examin-

being recognb.d throughout the Prairie Provinces of Çanada as Rood p ^ un(kr „ie microscope this slice rc-

■ f this western country; hence we find that the Govcrnmen s o i « vcals the inner structure of the coal.
V Saskatchewan and Alberta have all devised schemes whereby those f ^ bchavior ot the coal when fixed

tlieir people who have money to invest may lend it to them respective ov corresponds to its structure, which 
trilt-edgcd security and these Governments re-lend it to those (hug provide9 an index to 

nf lhrir r.eoffe who arc in need of money for development and productive which QUght to bc made of the coal.
' ;.hill the Province. As a result, not only, is Western money. Th(, same investigator has found that

rir ■ .h. xvc t and interest payments thereon earned by Western pco- uniform results arc given by
but the monév " put to work in the West to further its developmen saJp1cs £rom thf onc sca,„ of coal, ,han „„„

1 à increase its prosperity And Governments are placed in funds wit out s0 that onc or two tests arc sufficient cipa] roads, and
being Obliged to go solely to Eastern and to foreign markets and remit tQ dGtclmine the qualities of the bladc of
, " 2 h, interest payments to points outside the Province. scam. If this method .s developed have bccn laid on
large s m , . , d.-vclopment, this adding of financial strength and W;U beCome possible to order coals novc, systcms 0f construction.
■ a '°LZrr to the West being confined to Provincial Governments. accoTding to an exact specification,
M 'vira lies are appealing to their own citizens and ratepayers to become murh a5 ■„ now done with special
the hoMcrs of muhWpal debentures. A gratifying measure of successes st„ls.and alloys.

these efforts—Regina being a notable examp c w tore -<
been fully subscribed f"r by its own citizens An Always Ready Pill.—To those

. ..„ nf historical fact, even before the Dominion Government of rCgular habit medicine is of little
As a nutter o. j 0;ins, ,hc Government of concern, hut the great majority of

ndoiitcd the policy of floating PI - , . men arc not of regular habit. -----
had inaugurated the policy of going to Us. own people top - ^ and carcR uf business prevent

through its Farm l oans plan, and tjj its ,( and QUt Qf. t)lf, irregularity of life
Then the Dominion camcs dyspepsia, indigestion, liver

and kidney troubles asji protest. The 
run-down system demands a correc
tive snidi as Parmelcc’s Vegetable 
Fills. They arc simple in their com
position and ran be taken by the most rubbcd on lll(. giays will maintain a 
delicately constituted. clral. visi(,n through a windshield in

U;b \
ë
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Road Eagipeoriox —
Interest lieavier forest than that now existing 

there.
ed by fire many years ago. 
ent forest consists principally of sec
ond-growth.

. A Crown of Sorrow.
A Topcpa woman says the worst 

sensation is that feeling of "growing 
old” when one is asked to chaperon 
a party of "young folks" when there 
arc several in the pftrty older than 
the chaperon is.—Kansas City Star.

Britain Still Maintains Great
In Road Improvements.

id development of

The old forest was destroy- 
The présilie use

trnmerits on
In view of the ran 

road traffic in Great Britain an inspec
tion has been carried out over more 

thousand miles of the "prin- 
fitl examination

A IWulcclAiJ to Digestioncare
the experimental lengths 

various
It is

anticipated that a sum of .at least ten 
million pounds sterling will be spent 
within the near.future on road rank

ing. and road improvements, 
roads have enjoyed the reputation of 
being the best, all-round, in the world, 
and there i- every sign that the new 
methods devised by British road en
gineer., -tr>: tumble road surfa'&s $ to 
withstand heavy motor traffic will 
maintain thdatReputation. . î . -a ;

ftedAbout one half the meat you eat is 
because you cank <|igest it.

This is detrimeiHal to health.

Keen’s D. S. F. Mustard!
counteracts the "richness” of the food, cuts|' 
the fatty, indigestible tissues, and 
makes it easily assimilated.

-Ajsi B

Mi.Tçjgr'iiâ rUt.- •

ri r'irt!«art-:
i*. - v : tiîlSFhk- f. ■:
*cki , ^ _

tire Keen’» D. S. F.
Jfastàrd i
i i>
> MACOi^MW* CO..

Montre^

¥British
attending 
municipal bond issues hav.t

The
rh *.«tSaskatchcwat

vide the money necessary to carry
Ylcm!r^an!=wmrinaÜScd°ÏÏ9.heSpsk^cÎ,ewan Goyernmcnt with-

:„«v

removed, Saskatchewan is again energeti- 
debentures to its own people.

™r}slalcohol and glycerine solutionAnfinance programme 
til V f ,r Victory Loan .campaigns 
callv pushing the sale of Farfft Loan

1, good policy for a citizen to buy the bonds of h,s own 
or municipalitv. Unlike the big financial corporations, it is not a money- 
Ik ig venture on the par, of tlp^pubHc bodies, nor ,s the money tnerg- 
edmttie intricate and costiy f„,[n7k&, m of the whole country and the 
world The system is administered at cSst-lhc lender rece.v.ng the high- 

the borrower securing his loan at the lowest

illi
nProvince mrainy weather. Toron?»iEn# ftEncourage Egg Production fvf ;

CHILDHOOD AILMENTS -ee
All Provinces Are Competing in Egg 

Laying Cbntest,
Ten- pgg laying contests were start

ed recently throughout tltf Dominion 
under the jurisdiction 
mental farm system.

% ■
;■ 4 rhlhtitoSdàc^Sïi- 2

fst possible interest rate and

P°S Through,his simple machinery the Vest is being made more and more 
economically independent of tin hast and tin big finança corporations its 

is being kept at home, and it is actively at work promoting he fur- 
d increasing the prosperity of all.

* The a.------
nation, iwliff-oWi, colic, cokiwO^..

are a mild but ' thorough laxative 
which instantly regulate the bowels 
and sweeten Uic stomach. 1 hey arc 
guaranteed f« detain no tarmluV 
drugs and can DC. given, to thé young
est baby with perfect safely. Lon- 
cert,mg them Mrs. Alcide Lepage 
Ste. Beatrix, Qut., writes:— Baby s 
Own Tablets yveto of great he^ to 
my baby, 'gu y rjpulated her bo^lsand stsihaS and*adcjier plump.and 
well.”- m Tllets^ïtre ;sol 
mcdicia*.»alcrsqjw' t»h 
cents a tioic from’The Dr. VVtl. 
Medicine Co;,'1 BrockvtUe, Ont.

à*J
of the experi-
Tw o' of these 

located at tin: Central ■iiiinSI
X - ;* * a Icontests arc

Experimental Farm, Ottawa, and 
in each of'the other provinces.

contests at Ottawa are the Cana-

mbney
ther development of the country •fe? ;

1 ; .'rJÛwii’j fr 1
The

You Have Eari^sd;|out

„ Wintepi Vkrtwia?BXM,Your Moneîfïlar FutHiM^P't t'-t* 

come true. * jSÎ>^dhy$l8f^ateT amid *

can rest in.j||ttl)tfhtiuily mild and
u can toiflgThc rikois of the Prairie rXiy "1

„„„ ot », hr. w
yourself with views of snow-caq^ed mojmljünlLet Spt^d. the 
winter at Victoria and look around, with tniir^visffln feeioi 
that you have sometimes had oteSenu-^t.ljjlfiii<j|ji^!lg^^phtflitV! 
ful climate where on a few acres of rich laiisLiiLXiikdua s sutr 
rounding districts you can assuré, 
income

, :

Labor Objects to TaxAn Appalling Condition two
dian Egg'Laying Contest and the On
tario Egg Laying Contest, the form
er being open to the entire Dominion 
and the latter to the province of Ort-

* <

So Lillis

^ M ak e’Ufâur jvea ms 
WChic surpoundijtts that surpass 

j^lhe SwissAt Victoria : 
r Aÿ.il ' ing panoraou c 
K/rfr* ,-*»B . cUmatAf-^jilefe yoi 
Ta £ »i winter in thé soft sea b

chearronlhalvv111' R,“ judicious, use j Luxury Tax on 

• Putnam’s," for fifty ye'ars it has cur Led to Unemployment,
ed corns and warts that nothing rlsCy Xot tbc manufacturers themselves, 
can touch. Ask for l’utnam - ■ but lhc ranks of organized labor arc
,PS5 Corn Extractor, only 25c at »U, rl)d,avoring l0 secure the rc-

dc,i Cl'' moval of the luxury tax on certain

kinds of production, basing lhrir ac
tion upon the grgund that its imposi- 

I don has led to a gr* at deal of unem-

Some Things Has

-XU 0

pnams*

tario only.
The Canadian contest opened with

« ftAir
;

âü pens competing for *the honors 
and there arc 24 entries in the Un

it will br a week or
1

liber Ailes No More tario contest.
days yet before final results of 

all last year’s provincial contests, 
which closed October 31, arc received 
at headquarters here and a few days 

that before comparisons 
of they will he available for' publica-

i fi (lutin ceSome people haven’t "any 
with tlu-itiselvcs.

and Ub< r ; ploy ment••Dears- ' 'ai d. Deu 

Allés’ pointed out that 
:i.an 650 men employed in these

GIRLS! DRAW A
MOIST CLOTH | J |ppSyF v&toril 

Ut “Tîanderîœ” “save yotit ■

dele katio iTheis dead in tb Çorifràissio^ir - •For Descriptive Literature Applysmore
It trade were at present out of employ- 

in Tbronto, and stated that the 
. facturer s had given as their, 

for• shortened production 
d,-s-: articles of trade that the peopl|j’ i 

with the add*;«!

more than
d Island 
ion, Victor#

"Where tH».R

rjfttliwi
A,.w ÆL

en
i: Berlin. Thcfe

if.I UtiK
;iS?lf-Love. )■ 

man ' loves him wit more.

Tpsot
l

.vuuld not buy th ni 
cost due to the than he low ftllicr pcapU.. js < 1'iktdy 

to find that lie loves himself more 
titan other people love him. — \ until a.j

Germany Will Keep Kiel Canal Opu?4: Companion. a-”-
mu,», according to. despatch!- " TT -36

• i tub-i tjjS-1 to tilt ic.tmfjl of aml.a.'-s^- 'Good For Asthma.

I, ,i„ ».

rpretatiov. Gf the clause of A>thma Remedy hrcp np.l^p
treaty providing that the Kiel tHcr evidenre could lx- asli^fe

merit. It rc’.ivx ( s. \t is jbï 
ttie. same unvarying quality 
su ft e Ter from asthma learnsÿS 
Do not suffi-r another 
tin'- splendid remedy to-day^1 ; • 1

.-it ion of the". Lair and doüülfiml
.

<■#%4 itsi-Wy
mm ■£ w
■ > "5« VMira: i . L : m^r.t For Colds. Etc. hi

TXrTyy irr|g; ! • : '
*1Agamst Use Of Dum-Dums.

Ü• t• <] that the 1 peaci
. special I Canal .hall bc tree to international

This is a reversal of the C- r- 
Govcrnment’s previous attitude

liouse of Co . i'f.‘ |LY TABLET 
BAYER” Al

Governmcr ‘ vv.a:
legislation to dual with .the use of j traffic 
dum-dum bullets ii Ir1 and, where 1 man 
the police and the military had suffer-| under which vessels carrying arms to. 
ed appalling wounds from them. ' Poland aitrc stopped.

t;

m mr' Inwm ; - r  -
~ - ■«mm*?, m.% "

'V'

'

Stfcs

Î!
if:Disinfecting Fluid 'From Electricity.

lOt-
0

I-'ar many years past a Ipjcal autl 
il y in London lias been mj^if^Luringj^y . 
disinfecting fluid by ^vT" •

This enterprise is carriê 
Public Health DepartmeM&jKfc »
benefit of the citizens. ^^afiid.-^F w ^.:|gpp
used in the public batht^i . <311 Ss stimBlr* 
sick asylums and other ^iick, 1^8-y,
tulions. Any resident sttplifli aitt maigri tvîBk s
with the fluid free il" he bWg-4^ l>3Rj JpfluffjyTigh^P.1^ "
tic to be filled. X,ai"v st yen tv. nioisten'' ^ doth with a little

thousand gallons ar, distributed in a “Dandcrinc” and carefully draw it 
vear, and the cost is only one half- through your hair, taking ouesmall ^

' ,, sirand at a time; this magically^ re- tb.penny per ga lon. . .moves all dirt, excess oil and grease
but your hair is no-t left brittle, 'dr/,
stringy or faded, but charmingly soft, *■ r"1—*- ,1|>

color are' again in ytSir hair.. prescribed by physicians for orsr nine- jjgjgia.
“Danderinc" is a- tonic-bcautificr. teen years and now made in Canada,■>; Jçmt..Painst, mi Fat 

Besides doubling the beauty of the Always buy an unbroksn jpackagelBTtn IM^of
hair at onfe. it checks clan.lruff-and «,fi*"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin^ whCbg|feW4Si»«. 4U«e*.^^et 
■IMS falling ,-hair. Gel vhRudÜ.Ilf1 i-iWhifisi» o»ly one Aaplrin-J“]

sing- and in^goVMf^PPS? Y5Ü‘

bpltle. " ; • »• r b "

:;Wr 
-4|f

i
y-w ITItotoinn at All wit«!
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Grape=Nuts Its»: '______L. . : .TÎ A hMtf ;!•
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iYERge*:

The Cereal 
That Needs No Sugar
Healthful, substantial and 
full of sturdy nourishment. 
A food of .delightful flavor, 
eatable tb the last atom.
^fyyg^Qperae^rywhëref

..... .............. -1
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£ p v,Mifiard’s Liniment For Distemper.
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. tulip tree sometimes attains .a 
c3ctî of more than 100 feet I

V.
;Î:I? TfiS’c Basques of Spain claim to bS 
m ' of Europe *= SSeBS."
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Successful Merchant 4 Strong and
Silent Gear Will Canada’s Future 

From the Far North? .

»■ M- Xni, S£?SinS •ZfQ t(?
Mud

-

A fur a hard 'winter At ? 1 ikv a javkfrij^^liilc Patrick often'
River, an outpost ErotnjK$lR<^gn<l, h»d to wa<f^|p|lighten his heavily 

lloase, I ..i last !'°,,P1 W,ith a

f "> ......•Ssiwse. giSS„sL'” - •
tod now lor my holiday ns I had Som%%fe|«e eitilMr next (lav. 
claimed, a hunting trip up the Stur-j w<_ w(_rc a. _/30 ao<

g, on. |il[..???' it"" , " LW' V1 ' j nl all hands;:;a hasty sue**- and by

erdtanp r ttsfet
bark, just large enough for one man ;,, sUl^C(?w ,vho was tryin<{ lo 
nml -iis ouJit ÿfr p & £ ccruF ai:- ver.ÿ shallow rapid. . Push-

At last we were off, ‘ftiTtl r fudrfcêfl j |n'g ,,îÿ canoe ashore I threw myself ! 
back at tl^ Ipgjslnv.K.' ç liad wint1 r- j 011 lUe.,. jj,sh ;tyd after a;i> exciting 
c«J in , with struggle, landed hii’n. f Results—
never seA^jfllfny nga1jt|. fnr, •'glntlc- hôiîê.4 'sturgehii, " very good for din-
reader, it!iA(f:WêtVa'mtn-(l winter,-the: ^cVb Another-long Intr* i>;jildlc and . „ A . , _
Chief divt-^bij'-fislr-hèt^lfor.ii.w-flndr-A:.^:-^^; .pv'rapttllM rc bears XVW“.prg Mr. Ashdown ^ a^pu 4 
dogs. WB-t»»6k9)iG>r l«lhd:,-n) v$.,L Batl .UefB fishing svith.miiph success, sl',ntcd ‘..ajiadiao, a no C P . • ■

{.jH-lgileg .by;:tlie <;cina.ins toj,-^g scaltcrO tllr<?1"sl’- and. a Inend ,Q, . « ' *
to break A%.p«j^-#jij>-A!;,-8?,t"^he j..vd.,«bjÿiu j the .ny^t d;-y. about 4 ! 1 _________ ___ ;_______ ____ /.—...
month of b ; kruarv, jf lny^icino! > V , ^ ro ^ . w^* passed the mouth of three 
correct, a «log-train' \\W tW'weiffiet '^all rr'cVk's 'iiifd W^-pStick f-Mind 
beaten Vav* Utrs VUE,0' .braver. «signs s water-
thesv (Owen It. Hughis») rt-kc-Urst ,< ff-Rt -ili'e prostrét of fresh meat. Go- 
Sheriff of f lyiij^ce Albert in later days abc^fr a. mihv up - U-^:-main river
and "his oRny^-nmn, a native paw'd • wt- ’f-iteb^d • Oivr'-Ktopec--' ajQjfmg 
Kennedy. At that Hffie 'Mr.'Huehe*;' 

in the employ of S'tp^.a.r.b,. Kcku

From the 
Bay Ç

son s
:a :-7

,4 !

Special Type Manufactured in Great 
Britain: Proves to be Success.

(Silent gofer d in'machinery have long 
bfeu' an ideal towârds which en
gineers have aspired, but in too many 

„cases silence has been secured at. the 
cost of efficiency and short life. A 

‘Special type Mi^nufa.ctured un Great 
BSrijtaiu: itoes, however, offer tbec ideal 
without such - drawbacks. The Ac el h
of the gear Wheels are built up of jifen,public. These men, were.regard- 1 reindeer in^. considerable numbers
ijycrs of steel at such an angle lo the cd #» hairfiraiued visiouari^. But hay^'diecn tihiisrianttU-lnpu (jm;,
4cc of the teeth that they close the great success that attended that t0 theiy.iofe soufhe^i gfaii ig
slightly when i’he 'tccth engage. In- new industry and' its rapid spread" grojiVids, thaf it wiTT biT poSSblc^"fsi
stead of giving a hard ..metallic blow confounded its critics. every farmer iu the Cfieatliin VVckt lo
as .the teeth" come together, this dc- Afid now. wc have the announce- j,?Y? j,;, Qyy„ Httjc herd of reindeer, 
sign evenly distributes the'pressure. ;mcnt tliat a company has been form- they can be'tamed and"ran'be tis. d 
At high speed and under heavy loads ed in Whiiiipcg for the cStablishmehr a$ ,ira(ight animats: ’ ■'Fhey* ran pull 
all that is heard J* a slight buzzing, of a reindeer and musk-ox farm" in ti-ot like the • H:t>r«eF***RSy' can
Lubricant isfed into a space between the Canadian West. The companyis fyr<Î5ji milk and tnefet lik<rthe 
tiVe layers/an^tfie axle and, owing to incorporated as the Hudson's Bay $1C ^ay cofllts yihrn the
the/cenTrrfugal action of the revolv- Company, Limited, although it has | are common in the pr.-.gie

HTg wheel and to the slight pumping no connection with the other anciciit ’ çot^itrÿ1, every farmer c«uî be^ l’.iç o^n 
action' of the sheets' Under repeated trading company. Its directors, ; patjier Christmas. "
pressure, the' oil ' b'‘forced outwards However, may go. down fo history as"! We have seen s;<ai,ig» -liangef an 
between the layers "and lubricates the the gentlemen adventurer*, uf the ! 0tir liine. The motor ?eaC ,*fot Hi-
whole surface of the teeth. A pinion meat trade. stance, has largely supplanted the
of this type is being made foe, a col- por t]jjs company airps 10 provide horse. Is it incredible that a quarter
li* ry where it will be used to trans-; t]ie public with;’a new form Of diet, of a «cèbttti^y from rtovy thc> reind- °r
rnit 750 horsepower at 295 revolutions rcin<]ccr roasts arid musk-ox steak, will have supplant earne edw? 
per minute. It will Weigh three qUar- Thc falllcr 0f this cheap meat idea is j Ivi$ at least- certain 
t«*rs of a ton and will carry enough Stefansson, the well-known Arctic ex-j terbrisirig Winnipeggers who riav« '-
HlbnVant to last two or three months. piorcr< v/lyo. delivered a number of ad- ( taken up .Sicfanssop’s, idea and ha-\ 5>

dresses in Winnipeg a year or so ago | leased immense grazing areas for 
in which he demonstrated the f^asi-1 Arctic herds arc entering upon an . x- 
bility of establishing big herds of j périment which will be closely fpllow-
rciodeer àr.d musk-rox on. graziug : ■ d by people everywhere. . We ex-
lands in the region contiguous to tend félicitions arid best wishes to

ies fi
0

k

- J
-wiir.il Prince Ed* ’ âert^iWUl. thrive in this modified form 

of captivity, ap4.. cau; Ue reared at such 
small cost that thtir flesh can be sold ’Z 
at a—very low figure. In fact, Mr. 
Stefansson thinks that v. hen once

Some years ago, 
ward Islanders began a new industry,

new know as fox-farming, loud peals 
of laughter went up from the Cana-killto

U : !

i.ir

JAS. H. ASHDOWN.
Wealthy Hardware Merchant of

Lord Minto’s Ranch

Shorthorn Cattle and Oxford Sheep 

Are Doing Well.
i,or.d Min to arrived ; at the Ritz-; 

t arlton, Montreal, recently, on Ins 

way back to Seotland. . For O-VAf six 

ent we re- weeks this summer he has lived on 
to watch, his ranch near Calgary, only return-
^1C ^argc ing when harvesting operations had II

crtnfcc; ;md. sy^ttih .AVt did until too , ; Organizer For League of Red CrosscTki'k •' ..«Mhoît Having no Lccn ^^ticaHy completed. ^Societies Tells of Need of

evening we bad, Jrwd mad,'cMjfanM, A wireless I.ord. Mmto is the owner of about Europe’s Orphans,
smoked,. iioihuig..ijsc,..but bhaA. kysvm - hail been witn/cd between AOOO ai res in. thc west, miowii as „ wl,ile we at home are intent on j 
i,h -r.lbt.tj5the gun- .be Mmto ranch, situated not more ^ # p]acc

„ure he polished NM* iAst- I.aW' h»Wrj ,;r t,;s l’rcs- than 20.,miles trow the h. I ■ Rauich. (hc Europc xvar weakened j

a"Z"": Lcnily-.l ielt Ihe-vwn.e. Ulivcr, and on which »s the.name of the.fur- condltio’n is figllling for ,ts very exist- A Good Many Decent People Are
n„e disU-of M«„. «oiled..bikers, t K-| Ir>,lkh-lff ^viy^f the hank which! chasr-dby u,o . ’ruxec. ol \X ants. J. >n^„ ^ Dona)d w_: Brown> dircc. SU11 Living. 1

cn °“l °,\'Ue \H b<N^?!V,,^?k98ifJ,a^.6 tllc watrr- }: L-. c ar:lj,k;. hi -hlvVoi-- tor °‘ *e department of. orga.iiza- It is w,.;| w rPmeml,cr that
.y:,-1- -- ■ T,tvl|A;-è;; ..:!"..?"]"■ ‘sider^d'Vn ‘ \lbcrt‘aU hat been entrust- ‘io« the League of Red Cross So- hundred iniihun population of

fd with tin' maiugewe.nl .of both .SflÇti.rS of the World, which has its the -United St;-tes, at least ninety-
~ ' - . headquarters at Geneva, Switzerland, eight- million have never applied for

with water. ^ HaBTEg-. fOT hlW 'oi* estates. , -, lie visited Toronto to learn the peace divorce
•.R^plylus to■ ri .question;, regarding prQgram of ihe Canadian Red Cross committed a murder or 

... , , - black tintBer wolf, vatuaf-1 e ror lii^ the state of tl.e erop in U.s *<■» , gocicty and to establish - loser con least ninety-nine million citizens out
too P Lord Mw»° that wly about 600 . - fcïtwrtn H afid the league. of..'me hundred million would prob-
■L r f 1 • W^^t^eVikr and his acres of his Ucu. were under, gran,, Hav?ng ^ arrivud <roto j*,***, ably be hoyrified at vhe -thouglrt of.

( 111,1.1 1 O.V pa un) w ‘ ; J.,ilne it was my occasion to give the mostly °?»®, as^heat u UM gro^n m ^ BrOwn was able to give llic Can- n,order or a brutality . If -that pro-1

3 7 j a» Vnch'- the h>st oa“ of I ^gpahja». being in the bow gave me this district. . d r-ç rrsu ts were g i di Rcd' Cross some first hand in- portion is high, cut it down. Make it !
rb'-T’h C^cd U^t^lobkbfl: .This'tiine a strong ly satisfaevoW. ap h.s opinion ?s the -peopl6 nl- ^r.cty.five md.ron and even-allow bg

thsO -4i.h. - Hofftes .glarcrl at M - I viik^'v-as visflde fe6iiii*.'ah*a<l .of tw, nturh aa.. 120. b^hrls. bpmg.yielded ,to EurV attention particu- that five million people in the United
shc-yrd hie el«i§.Hhard(;( ,used son . t.^, ;st<ünf^fired wbers.!d*gumcd the;acre. 'i d-US'e,*as «0- rtucstran tb' thc condition of the children, Stales are degenerate and bad, there

:aAraws ««itC!luçpu K,6 v."J i the headiwas. ■ JdV-tf.cinondo.ua.#ÿh>siir that the crop was an exceptional)! m dxjmÿ of whim are. now orphans, arc- a good many more who are hot.
•• ; ’ifon'c" f°l‘»wcd;and-iuidcy ;Ahfi dymvpse | good one. ------—. While the exact number who have The cities are not all'bad, and thpre
fii’ri iâofirr.! r. "o' to -bur siçm l bad killed, a heaver .(who will j 111, acliiet .mtwçsst, jiQ'.veyer v. as in jost one or bolh parents during the arena good-many- decent • people still

V'„,1 a.,/1 x.irh aHti !,cycr hite unless you put ÿôiif^ Kihfl | breeding ■shorlliftrus, whiitn hç had cannot be determined, the most living in:Xew York City and Chicago.
. t bf tort. in Ins month), Tgrabhed the sttftufiur.. imported fi'pip .f'jçolUwd. ^'r wC- con,,rrv,:ivf .estima,, plac s -he -Chris,i„ Herald

. . ’ aiulwvitii some'vtlOTi threw it into rk'-; ern prairies, were eminently, fitted for . , _ . tcn m;iiionsriouf hcing;î!în ’that wiH.lv ”l (3**e behind, tnc,: And then ««WF j the raising vkhleod cattle, li^ori-]:uunl’b;r ‘ scr;us qyi!e cpusistent with

ivli vd to't'iSs^fhvMc/if^yo ! '-Mtie,ïhniIictr.,bçh?ld,: ,t was. a liwi the .xdv-nt of- .,lhe white.man ,a?d tth^.teay'y w»r easualti- s among s,

, "• tl-Mtel « ,,1 I „ i,, lnuk-oUer.- It was only stunned h(y dxiliaaUon,, tljUS. ,s*wc coutUry -had m nations.
-iMePiOJf^«cdds4#|t4rtaS«or t’ sl,I>p0rtld Tetd.s t’f huflfalo. fhc'condition vt these , i ildacu i|

e ri-Mun. , so jusrmeu or wromiauj . mr ^ ,nM^(ITsT. atl,rk«Py#tHcK and there, v.as every .teasut; lo sup- . - ’ $cr pitiable Many
' — t!lat w)lh ^ 5 ^mCÆS'tb.ÿ are

" ' vS-^offingli.Ter lis’ ,T- I b,‘ %»*1 ^ a "of ex-'cIRpce .^ÿadybt-ch "ae/kiud enough V help

; hat Ja«hlg--^c-minutes,, he attained h^-the ..wild Vuilah, Ot.the th |pt there are lew who are
,x >: -!.■ . . - t . ■ llî v.tun ‘L'-W-jiîLA .t1','1!.'1 last century, *• ' , . ablfesto giver-eadh- help, for the mass

Pnr .eomii»swan,it foi th. -trip aps f.jrtufiatciy hmi rh the c iiibd'fAr taiijl-. He had. also imported a number 01 . . . irf.I’olknd Galicia oarSs
vl r>- limitai ; * kmMUstovk oF-m^le Ing whi x^ mad à#,i which showed, every indication 0 SSSS

S'vrup whivh Wn hall-obtained hy tap- :ibuscd ,nc i„ his best Cree. and {it 0f doing well. The. breed: he had shwa and ' 0[krr eormtries'arc sb
pnig the ash-maplv tines ,i;i; th< v.lt m | took us some-time to south Ids jn- , were ©xroeds, which, were that thcy vavc not necessaries
,ty,-a hale-ol diitd fislM.fpur i jurodifeelings. Vmally, on• reaehijig extepitiotially suited1 to the conaiuoiw . . forscaurntlv in the
of.tça.,1 WcsaiWMd sugar, w.ti, we aU.had a l.ear.v laugh oXr ofthc western prairie» ^t^b teen the ‘'Bam,, the

icvv_poiuuls «-if flop, for making aOU.p. ■•î1' Byf thç çfool wiic was. by « • Lord Minto wilLbe m Ln-qlanT 911CÎ -, t . x , • there
S"’’ ™ As licitHug'thb'ii-.. Scotland duripgOto winter. A land- 1 cMdrcn whobcf ,Te

htipc-oxcr <Hè TÎfosfvec-t fri gmu'vbc.iv- j st,ots she had visv:- .5 of a nicr< bdrujv • owncr .with sonic twcnty-tivc thou- , an‘i particularly the

b5Cn:'iPi ***■&*# >v^- sand acres, he has’^Croiîâ; dmLs to ^^.imthoit hope .of 4-

,hv*er;tov years ' - - which was bad satin:,, and.otim tyh. :H- j. perform in the ma, ageinent o h.s ^ jood a,uJ twe. anU_ outside
M e-.càmpedthe.4irst night about.ten was worse. Fortunately she or 3 )h Old.Country estates;.. He vv.11 be . . w The vitality

-out. i™ >Wtqd late yv; the* (the jop) ^ Sr.tfredX | -‘i V J"- of these children is already ' low on
.day; h.inc pa. dluig, snioo.ir stretches a rabbit, and on these w., « hd fn g- April, or -Vay of.next y ear accoU[U of tbeir having beew dcprlr-

of water with Sdârccly any ruiYeM; îtnV’ and-then lt> f>£ 1 with-.?. dQlp ___*___ ________ . ‘ . o , , c, .u,,,
then a small rabilC-geherally shnak *we WP«ld..:have^omethin.g:.bet|-;.r, . .SpîedAlania.. Lst needed flri.land thiv are the^e'-

whinlmmîr tsina.a;.canoes,wordd: riid-ti. ennh, tumtoav.- -. . .... ^Wr;eh ^returned from tour), fore very suSptiblc to children di”

..... ' SC".,Uri’mdiw • . K_\Ve tvenf very swiftly all thrt way-t eases,- parti^ferty rickets. . - j
• - ,Z.T; .Carter.—Bfit travelling in a fast In add)ii§n :to the unhappy coudi

SilslttttiiltifcWfin Minerals ;F,.-: ^ytovhtiw could yon get any idea.of lion of th"eAStlIdrSi the adult popula- 
i "'Ttito^otfntrÿ? , " lions aret%.fflHttresv: of misery bn;

Mineral ;rj(rqducts of Province or ’/iMrs. NeWrivh.s-iOli. T bmight a lot accotuU ,‘^f Suffering Has
Yseyïvüâs Over a Million: ■ ; \ôr picture postcards üvevÿ .place- we been taCifflètuSfe^tri- lack oi food apf

ThcmSl vïifuc :of the min^ràlk't) o-.:"Stoppcd at— Transctipt clothing, ttirjgig and medical attên-
ducca-Çi#aèkitchcwan iuat-yettr fôs‘ ' ’ :'-------——----------m— lion, aâd< * "tuberculosis, smallpox

women to be gi H8wî;-or: an increase of .-9.hO 1er . 8 : typhus aMRtBttâètry are cominutng

ijujtMR , IK „ ,0
w.rctcfred.>-Biit-RH'vv^can anv woman ing statement prepared by tthe WP ~ip\ A BBj&d 1 C*^*“*»s wutiy!* jlaA 40 ui.‘e"1 pru7cS;

LT be healftevVind happy when the whole BuK»u of labor. Clay prndtils, . ÏMB* iu.enmye, to. tin; human.
1 Œ'il^^'^lio^: : TOrerimduded in ,h*.^r|off tÀ^A-ûi ER WM “leÏÏ

their social and household,(Uitiea thaÿ av59.9flM*^P|. 3 •<>) M PhTH . .wH hipdt Atkcly extend As
they -do to their heallh;."!» . it ; any &^fflirabl<^4^.f: ^6^41 JjrtL -V " J ravagill.. to an ttiamung degree,
wonder then that they become irrit- < t^v va;ue 0f pressed bricks MPo.i- For -.these .urgent reasons, Mr.
.“bk and; fleryoÿs^tovai W flushes. . theffravince in 1919 was ! If ^NSiw 8» Brown sdid/the teSgue of Red Crfcss

anTtfdilf^.^ini*|jS;^09 in 1918; of cfesW- . has made an earnejt^pBïal

vous, area everything in life beçoiTrég ni on brick, $65,092 in 1919, agaînçt . J | J to the people of 4ie. British Empire
dark and gloomy. ■ ”........_ _ ^’«$62,219 in 1918. . Other clay prodfete 'nûÆ% L.m%a and>-4ie*wa5 glad to hear that the

te --cased- in-value Trom .^S07|^ SlOClXlS ■** fAhe^Ufferirjg chUdren was be^

vrajfii. “t AfliVe bm » *?f iïmé— --- V, . madé H Canada by the Canadian Red
■ • amfnervous fcbyltiiftt'sk%-a(:highjf r' " h Always TC&dy 111 Cross during "Armistice week ■ kud

and II,y apRttii^was very- poor % A^uid' onTrshoot 'aV-'We^M rheumatism, wilhed"for'it every succès i. |

: wirii thttit iferitef.” • v - :: .7* ■ -- . : . ■ 4>l
*" okTrilTw ■ The art' of writing : irt cypher iwas

|S;' The|:iTrnLimited," Tor- M>A, by t1)c ancie„t SiutrtsttSv/ifij;.

that these en

large birch tr^rs, there being no 
.ufi<1:v briLsh". TJtÎBbeautiful

& Co.. fiW/trftri. ri, amt-w*..travelling ‘ramping ground, 
from Norway !lous-^ i.n;’D.'.”k d.akv. .vhçr^gjpjiifS'A'WtVfî 
riuir snow-shoes were worn out and u . lo th<. liule cnr.u 
needed rf.-netyng,. so the men / ;‘fu/Va'ver, tfAfi'-gSh#1#
weri- sct.,iu,,w-6>rk at t^is yhEkh."
Hughes became my igià’sL - -Tliat. 
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The Suffering
Children of Europe

These animals, he as- these modern sons of St. Nicholas.Hudson Bay.

z\n Answer for
The Pessimist!

■

COOKS!
of !

:m -■

As many more have never _ You will immensely 

the tastiness
a crime. At

improve 

of dishes and add tre

mendously to their 

nourishing value if 

plenty ofyou use

b

BOVRIL!

This
Dolphins, of which then 4re <>3 

sp vivs. are -found in all seas. ;

:

When you eat let it foe the best

Wagstaffe’s Canadian
MadeBuy....

L—-------- -— ----------- CA XMED------------------------------------

Lemoih Orange and Citron Peels
for YOUR CHRISTMAS CAKES AND FLUM PUODINÛS

"•V.^L^ou'Ütd SOLD BY ALL GROCER'S
American Imported -

Equal to the 
,and f ar eu pc 
co!ou£to the

T .ISC. :

SIS Sa

Jê
il - ;-t.One Great Essential 

Tea Woman's Health 
iSpHer Nerves

Nâturc: 'Tritended *

:
'

nWUuaMu 
Sitverptate

K;

■•.Rites-. ■ ‘
>'• Y

|:
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HPIIE Silverplate of 
* Rogers and his Son is pop-

ular.r for its^^.urmg beauty 
and the unlioigfi<l guarantee of,.
quaiity. .. . .
Viçise pu^ha^rs%x i$; compare 

S itàwitiU uSic^tabeware when 
makipgî jBjr<ahscs, *and will 
realise that it i?

"

■ * i
s

: “The Best aÇjgÊf^ricê. *

nÿSfe%i%îwi|ERSIson mark
S- - CO.<=• if L1MITKD

/jHErj> Nuoiu Ealu, Ont.*io

It jjcS'
\Vbfi} completed, the HrnjW Bay 

Railway, extending from thg ME to 
Port Nelson, will hâve a length oi.424 
mites and wiI1*tre within "New Mani
toba.” - '

• i SI--Ï ■ .V >r.-------—
The English' Derby ^ks t|ccn won 

on more lien fifty
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Town TopicsTown Topics
& 7

Born-To Mr. and V 
Fr- ek, a sun.

Borr—To Mr. and Mrs, A 
Robbins, Preston, Idaho, a eon.

Mies Luella Wight, Cardston 
arrived on Monday and will teach 
grade 5 in the school—’Taber 
Tiinea

BORN-To Mr and Mrs, W. A. 
Keith, f e n. &Insurance

The high echm 1 debate with 
High River has i - en postponed 
to Thursday, feb. lath. /

This current u ek is "Anti- 
Tubaceo Week”. < >ver 3000 ques- 
tionaires are being distributed to 
the meuioera of tho rhurob nn 
I lie non-sale and non-nae of Tob- 
aoco, and the Word of Wisdom,

w
Let us arrange your Insurance^ 
We handle both Fire and Lite 

the best u tand represent 
companies.

Mr and Mrs. C. W. Pickup have 
as their guest., their brother, the 
Rev Ospi. H. R Pickup of Lond 
on, Eng.- L bbridg. H aMJOHN SHAFER For Y our Musical 

Moments
Mr Leo M. Coombs, the local 

musician, lias a feauire 
in tlie January 'Mu-iii-m” pn - 
lished in New York, Liverpool and 
Paris, on the subject of btudio 
and Oar"—Canadian Advocate.

art'o!'
Phone 184 or 39 Two barrels , t harness- oil ar

rived thia week at M A Coombs, 
and several others are on the way. 
Now is the time during tins alack 

harness oiled

Gaboon Hotel Block.

name on our mailing list will bring 
every rfv nth a copy of the Columbia 

Monthly Record Supplement. This valuable 
publication contains the complete list of the 
Columbia Records of the month—the latest 
dances,the greateetsong bits,wonderful operatic 
selections, all the sweetest melodies for your - 
musical moments. Send us your name.

Yaasson,to get your 
and ready for spring work.CHAMBERLAIN Mrs. A. Lee has moved into the 

residence of Ft. B. Brown’s, and 
will reside there until her new William Lee left last week 
home is erected in Hie spring. (or the south and probably will not 
Her former residence was puvob- return until spring. H »r 0 die 
need some time ago by Mr. S „08ed of bis vulcanizing plant to 
Jackson. B. Knowlton. Before returning

to Cardston, Mr. Lee will complete 
his course in embalming.

1
Here are some timely record». If you’ll call u-ewill be glad 

to play these or any others tor you :Mayor HpcncAf, Chftinnfut 0. W , 
[îmt of Ou* School * H'uxril,
1 ’ r i n ci pH l .1. \\ Low, 
monton IntU week interviewing the 
Minister of Education, in regards 
to obtaining financial relief in 

Behoof riffnirfl. One of the 
propos tils in tie presented whs 

of onr school

Makes windows absolutely dustproof 
and stops rattling

in preparation tor a brisk trade 
in harness repair work, M. A 
Coombs is fitting up the smith 

: nf his store, A large
shipment of’ the celebrated Calif
ornia fiak tunned leather anived 
this week and everythin?
In readiness.

H a*WHh°Could*Make It So—Fox-Trot.
Art Hickman s Orchestra I

A-3301
$1.00

in Ed-w ere

Inexpensive Avaton A.3.U2
TheJapaneaeSa-dm^nHUr^uc^Av^tr, j tl’°°

Out Where The West Begin»—Tenor Solo.
Charles Harrison, Orch. Accom. and 

When The Shadows Softly Come apd Go-
Tenor Solo, Charles Harrison, Orch. Accom.

Tl,c best improvement of recent years.
Tot prices see

west corner
onr

If. nowthe enlargement 
district.CardstonJ. L. Larson A-3315

$1.00

Mrs. (fill, accompanied by her 
dangh’er Dorothy. left Imre 
Wednesday fur Pocatello, Idaho, 
when b r son Beit ami daughier 
Bilda are at present residing 
Mrs. Gill will be greatly missed by 
her many friends and acquaint - 

in this district. Mies Amy 
will remain in Cardston,

We must adrnitu our apponents 
of Thursday night, hecsnse "f 'heir 
ueverjetting up, or qui'jir.g nniil 
the final wliiede blew

"■«« I Mm
vsxasiæsaisz&SŒz1 ’

on

Ii is a v- ry 
hard thing for a man or a team to 
keep ils spirits cp when lie or it is 
playing a loosing game, according 
to points but a victory when the 
aggregate is attained. Cardston 
will yet see viofory out of the spir 
it of its men, but not out of the 
individualism which was manifest. 
—Raymond Recorder,

The Milk Cow is the Money Getter 
on the Farm just now

A18
IIENhON MUSIC CO

CardstonColumbia Agentanoee
While there is some reduction in Cream.-prices lhe way 

going nowdavs, the inilk cow is one ul the 
on the farm, tut there lias been 
price than anything else that lias

* that markets aie 
most important ptoducets 
LESS, reduction in cream 
been sold otf the farm.

Mr. W. H.Raber returned to 
Camrose yesterday morning where 
he is employed with the Alberta 
Government Telephone Ce, Hie 

Do you know when 3 business two little children will remain in 
man advertises he has some good Cardston in the care of their aunt, 
news to tell. Therefore it is esson- Mrs, Oliver Aldridge. The little 
tiul you should read the add. in boy is now attending school, 
this paper, and as most people are pri0r to living at Camrose, where 

I willing to read good nows this is, they moved last May, Mr. and Mrs.
: your chance to get that desire ful-1 Raber resided for four years in 
filled. Prices of commodities ere Idaho, 
falling ami the general publict .
should be kept pveted in the var-| ,pbR Hutterities, of Standoff 
•one reductions. Each week t?ur| bave opened n grist mill, which
advertisers change he,r ad,r fitly- Tg to bp 6 reHi aflget to the
mg the people the latest news in nQmmu xb6y bave bought
reductions, also many bargains. I ^ ml]i tbat ugpd to be at Brockei 
Take tor instance the advertisingjRnd ftre doing cUBtom work- A 
of the Cardston Trading Co, in number of farmerB have already 
this week o issue of lue Glooe . ^ them and express great eat- 
They are offering the well known 0ne man took twelve
King-Beach brand of Jam at 81,26 Q, wbeat and figures that lie 
per tin. They are not cutting gJed ten (JollaI8 by the trip. fhat 
prices, but are simply giving their e calculated that be saved 
customers the advantage of the ^ mUfh by going there with
reduction in the wholesale price ,, beBt and getting it ground
This is a splendid example of tbe, _nto f,our ratber than selling his 
advantages of cash buying and - wbeat and taking the proceeds 
selling. It will pay yon to purusej d bu in f[our Another farm- 
the ads. carefully each week. j ----- he calculated that the flou,

Annua! Meeting of Lethbridge Board of Trade 
a Hi|ge Success—Cardston RepresentedProtect vont sell from that lung pettud ui no returns by 

providing some milk Uows which give a regular income,
Then milk them and sell your cream to the

_ which exists between the various 
held Boards of Trade of the District, 
big the fpll report of the meeting will 

appear ip the ptiper, cpd 1 woulej 
suggest that n copy of the prove, d 
iuge be inserted in your tiles, as u 
reminder, if such were necessary, 
of ihe unity of aim common to us
all. 4nd in the wordo of Mr. Jel-

that it ie

The annual meeting of the Letli 
bridge Board( of Trade was 
last week, and aa penal wps a 
success, A banquet was 
the evening, to which guests from 
all over the south district were 
invited, and sorry to relate rep- 
resematives from the local Board 
f Trade unable to be present. 

However Mr. Chaunoey Snow a 
Oardston product, who ie present 
residing in Lethbridge, was asked 
to represent 11)C district, anh this 
he accomplished in a most satis 
factory manner judging by the 
press report, Following ia a letter 
written by Mr. Snow to the local 
Board of Trade and ie self explan
atory,

Cardston Creamery Association
Phone 79S, W. Low, Mgr

The lergtst Co-operative Creamery in the Province held in

J
DO IT NOW

litf to impress upon us 
only by getting together and pull- 
ing together that any of ub can 
hope to attain the heights of our 

aime.
Among tho sixteen or seventeen 

Board of Trade and Dietricte rep
resented, there wan only an expree 
sion of Hopefulness for the future 
and a determination that Southern 
Alberta should take its destined 

Lethbridge, pl»c* as the leading granary of the 
WeaL There'was an admirable 
spirit of mutu»l dependence aud it 

splendid thing to hear farm- 
merchant* and bankers ex 

changing friendly suggestions end 
stating that it will only be by pul
ling together that any will succeed 
in pulling through the critical per 
iod that confronts all.

The leading idea qf the jesting 
Id almost be eumn^ad up In t(ie 

expression of Mr, JellitF, ’'After all 
Lethbridge ia only a suburb of 
Raley."

Oil and Repair
Your Harness Cur Spring Work

“btitek in Lime saves nine ’

M. A. COOMBS er says
bran and aborts which he brought 

Responding to the call of the home netted him 82 40 a bushel 
large and representative for his wheat.—Macleod Times. January Uth, 1921.

The Carde’.on Board of Trade,
Gentlemen

I was piivileged to convey to 
the Lethbridge Boar.d of Trade at 
their annual Banquet held last 
evening, the greetings of the Gard 
ston board of Trade and to express 
something of the oopditiop apd 
spirit of the Oardston District,
Mr. Marnoch keenly regretted the 
illness which prevented your rep 
resentative, Mr. Steed, from be
ing in attendance at the Banquet, 
but appreciated tbe interest with 
which you exhibited by endeavor
ing to have your greetings con- resents the (Jueen District of them
veyed in concrete form,

The meeting was a spkudid ex

Harness, Saddlery & Hardware ! mayor,
audience of ratepayers wae pres-

in the "Salt Case.” The proceed- K-ven by tne Stake CL and 
ings to date were explained, step Orchestra in the Tabernacle, on 
by step, by Solicitor -lacobs, the Saturday evening 1'eb. oth. and 
last item being the seven page the executive antmpate a great 
letter of legal advice ffom Lawyer crowd to hear the good g
Tilley of Toronto, who strongly winch be programme will provide
advised tbe town not to appeal, Both choir and orchestra a e up 
there being no strong outstanding to their usual high standard a 
points (o base an appeal on. consequent upon numerous and 
The entire coats to date will serious rehearsals, it ie confidently 
be in the neighborhood of $15,000, expected that the items will be 
00, and the meeting unanimously presented m faultless fashion. A 
declared in favor of "paying up.” programme full o variety and
This will be done in connection sustained interest b.a|on
witli this year’s taxes, and will prepared and all who attend the 

third increase over last concert may be assured of an 
evening crowded with real en 
joÿment. The assisting artists
are; Miss Viva Elton, Lethbridge | ample of unity and co-opcration 
Berg Elhngson, Calgary, and Leo 
M. Coombs, Lethbridge.

was a
ers,

Stacpoole’s Drug & Music Store
Wc have our

conii* i 1! With best wjebee for tbp success 
of that Board of Tradp wlpcb rep-

Victor, Edison and Columbia Records
All Musical Sundries all.mean a 

year’s assessment. Youre faithfully,
C. E. 8now, Jr./

Coroner, Registered DruggistH. B. STACPOOLE, M. D.
Issuer of Marriage Licenses

Funeral Services
of Mrs. W. H. Raber

0

Cardetoniane will have the pleas 
of hearing another interesing 

debate in tbe School Auditorium 
on Thursday evening, Febuary 17, 
when,High Rivet will be here to 
meet the local high echool in the 
second round of the Provincial 
High School Debating League. 
Subject: Limitation of Inheritance 
Cardston will be represented here 
by Myrtle Anderson and Mary 
Laidlaw, while Lloyd Gaboon and 
Verona Pilling—tne negative team 
will be our representatives at High 
River. In connection with the 
debate an excelent musical program 
will be rendered. The admission 
is FREE and it is to be honed the 
large auditorium will he filled with 
spectators thus giving encourage
ment to this excellent work. A 
judge' from the L 
berts, Edoootou
dance,

BANFF
WINTER SPORTS 

CARNIVAL
Jan. 29th. to Feb. 5th. 1921

Viking
Cream

Separators

ure

Mrs. W* H. Raber of Camrose, 
daughter of Mrs. Anderson,of Card 
eton was buried in Cardston cem
etery, Sunday afternoon. Tbe de
ceased suffered from leakage of the 
heart and after a long illness died 
on Wednesday night last week. 
-Her remains tfere brought to 
Caidston Satuulay and the funeral 
aerviceo held in the Taber.uacle, 
Sunday. Bishop, Wm T. Duce, 
Z. W. Jacobs and Rev. 4ylward 

tbe speakers. This is «the

a year ago now. Besides her 
mother she leaves a husband, 
Henry Raber, of Camrose, a son, 

daughter and three sisters, all 
of Cardston, viz. Mrs. Oliver Ald
ridge, Mrs. D. G, Gland aud Mrs. 
Harry Olapil

Mr. W. H. Raber, mother and 
sisters, desire through The Globe 
to express their sincere gratitude 
to the many friends in Cardeton, 
who so kindly asssiated them in 
the hour of their bereavement, and 
for tho beautiful wreaths and

Banff’s famous Toboggan Slide 
all the time Swimming in

a
open
the Hot Sulphur Pools, Hockey, 
Ski Jumping, Snow shoeing. 
Trap shooting, Curling. Dancing 

night. Comfortable hotelevery
accommodation, Make your reserv 
ations early.

Guaranteed For L,if© For information and literature 
Canadian Pacificapply to- any 

Agent, or were
second funeral in.Mrs Anderson’s 
family iu the past year, Mrs, Lyleaelleutl having yaaied away about|etber eiyiegeioai of sympathy.Cardston Implement Co., Ltd. J„ E. Proctor, 

District Passenger Agent 
Calgary,

University.' of Al- 
, will be-ia.Biten.

fcOUTIim 4t,8BRTÂ'S L&R31ÏSÏ HARDWARE STORE

7s

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

C
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\ Delicious DOUBLE Ks :I Salted Peanuts
85c.8
PER LB.

:
The Cardston Pharmacys

D. B. FOWLER, Ph. G., Mgr.

Counter
Check
Rooks

The “IMPERIAL” is the best 
that can be obtained, 
supply nearly all the mer
chants in Cardston. Let us 
show you Samples and quote 
Prices.

We

I

The Cardston Globe
tiiiuim *

r;
While the end was not unex Hinman arrived hilt a few months 

pected. we are all saddened at behind the first comers in the 
the knowledge that our Patriarch 
Henry L. Hinman has passed to 
the great beyond He was a pat 
riarch in all senses of the word, 
bv age, by fatherliness, by priest 
hood, and as the tines run “we 
may not look upotk" his like 
again’’

Born in the state of Massachu- 
sets March 6th 1837, he came of 
the Puritan stock that has helped 
to make the western world. Like

year 1887 so that the flrat winter 
found them both in a log cabin 
preparing to help in the struggles 
of another new country.

It was during the first winter 
that the voung men were gather
ed around Uncle Henry in our in 
itial Mutual Improvement organi
zation for he was its first presi
dent in Cardston and his words 
of instruction and counsel will al 
ways be remembered as convey
ing to those young men some of 
the best lessons of life.

their forefathers his parents left 
their all as wealthy farmers upon 
joining the Latter Day Saints 
and migrated t o the western 
prairies of Illinois locating at 
Nauvoo There they enjoyed the
society of the Prophet and the ,
Saints for a few brief years and : ve‘ always humble and submis- 
ihen took up their trek wes .ward *ivc to Hie decrees of the Great 

' "because of the prosecutions that i ku*cr l^e universe.
Wc regret his passing on, not

His labors as Patriarch in late 
well known to us all.years are 

His was a character made great 
by privation and suffering, and

raved in Navoo and vicinity.
Not till 1848, one veai behind j because of his relief from pain 

the Pioneers, did he with his ' and suffering, for he has long 
father’s family arrive in the val- ; w.shcd to join his great majority 
ley of the Great Salt Lake. Here of friends on the other side, but 
they located at Farmington, Davis there is removed from our midst 
County and became identified the last living witness of pereon- 
with all the early struggles for! al acquaintance with the modern 
the conquering of the new land. ; prophet, and further because of 

The early hardships of these I his kindly fatherly spirit for all
Alberta Stakeyears of pioneering had a serious i^the people of the 

effect upon the health of this will be difficult to replace; his 
once rugged man and in his late faith in the living God always 
years prevented his active work beconed us on to further perform 
in a physical way, but he was al- ante of duty and tight living and 
ways heart and soul in aympa lastly he seemed so spiritualized 
thetic accord with every good ; by large experience here that we 
cause, temporal or spiritual for ' felt he was nearer the home of 

I the upbuilding of the countrv ot i the Great Ruler than any other 
I church of his choice. person or character in these great

ionetring of Cardston ! Canadian settlements of the Lat- 
is brothe| Morgan L. I tei Day Saints.

In
aj

Everything In Readiness;Sells Lem Extract
To The Indians

/ "tl
- - füLocal Merchant Fined $150.00 and Costs 

—Several Other Cases on Docket 
- Auto Confiscated.

51— The local police court has o^en 
very busy this week, five oasts 

j coming before Magistrate liarkur
John Ibvy was fined $15U.0U 

j md costs, f -r selling u but la of, 
Lemon extract to Crying II ad, a 
Blood Indian, on the morning "I 
the 26th,

Grow Barrel Boy was fined $10. 
00 and costs far being (trunk on 
the streets ot Oardeton, on the 
night of the 26th.

For oauaieg a disturbance a> 
the Old Chief Cafe at 3 o’clock in 
the morning on Jan. 20tb., Lloyd 
Holland was fined $50 and $7,50 
costs.

j Jason DcV. reaux, tirowuiLg, 
Mont., was fined $50 and $1.50 
costs, for entering Canada without 
first reporting at the Customs. 
He was further assessed the sum 
of $10 and $1 costs for having liq 

! nor in his ^uoseseinu. In addition 
to thin his big Studebaker nutu 
has been confiscated by.the gover 
ament.

The case of David Aldridge vs. 
Lloyd Dailey, was adjourned until 
next Thursday. This dispute is 
over a Ford engine.

m
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Mayor Spencer Patiently Waiting

The weather man is a hoodo. 
For over two weeks everything has 
hem in readiness for the ‘‘four big 
drya’’ of road building and street 
iuipri.v ment, but the weather has 
11 1 been favorable and we are etill 
ws.it ug for the suitable change in 
climatic conditions. When it 
dues come it is estimated that over, 
one hundred tes ms will be at work 
and that an average of 1000 loads 
of gravel will be banled per day. 
Ev ry person ie expected to help, 
eiilier in labor or cash donation.

Cardston High Defeats K. A.
Cardston and the Knight Aond- I the gams wee all Raymond, and 

emy met in their first basketball had the play continued another 
league gaipe at tha Gymnasium ou half minute Oardeton would have 
Friday night. The result was a prob.tbly lost out, for they were 
win for the looala by the score 31 completely at sea and up in the 
to 30. The end of the first half air. The local team have much 
found Oardeton on the big end of room for improvement, bat it isn't 
» 88*7 icore, bqt the remainder of for us lu jioitUotRJlj* errori.

Patriarch Hinman
Passes Away(Straub (Euttrert

Stake Tabernacle, Cardston, Saturday, Feb. 5th. 1921

Ttregrtittimr

Canada’s FinestI- March
ORCHESTRA

2. Selection--Chiisi i - Risen ................Roberts
CHOIR

Kela-Beller3. Overture—Lutspiel
ORCHESTRA

4. Ladies Quartette- Summer Wind • McDowell 
(Rose Henson, Lexie Burton, Doris Hunt, L. Bates)
5. Piano Selection-Moonlight Sonata—Beethovan 

MISS VIVA ELTON
6 Vocal Solo—Rose of My Heart . •

MB. BERG ELLINGSON
7. Selection..............“The Chimes of Normandy’’

ORCHESTRA (By request)
8. Selection—Lullaby of Life

CHOIR
Q. Violin Solo—Scene de Ballet. •

MR. CLYDE JONES
10. Intermesso—Love's Dream........

ORCHESTRA
XL Male Chorus—Mother O' Mine.
12. String Quartette—Hope Eternal 

(Messrs. Jones, Campbell. Robins and Olsen)
13. Anvil Chorus from 'll Travotore"

CHOIR AND ORCHESTRA
14 Overture—The Golden Septre.. -Schenidenger 

ORCHESTRA

Lohr

Leslie

DeBeriot *

C/.ibulka

Burleigh
Zaminck

Xferdi

Zimanck15. March—Our Boys
ORCHESTRA 

#06 Bâtit Œbi King

A Reputation
of selling the highest grade of Table 
Provisions at reasonable prices. A 
trial order will convince you that 
this is a desirable store to trade at. 
We have one uniform standard of qual
ity, and give to the customers all the 
value we can lor money received. Arc 
you one ot our customers? Try us 
with yom- next order.

We have gained

Finest Coffee 45c lb.
5 lbs. for $2,00

Evaporated Fruits
and Aprickts in Ô lb. Cartons

Elkhorn Cream Cheese

Prunes, Peaches

The tinesl ou the market.

1

• The Black & White Barber
• EVERYTHING STRICTIY SANITARY. RAZOR HONING A
, THE ONLY PUBLIC BATH IN TOWN
; C. B» Cheesman

B!
Prop.;

Cardston Trading Co, |
Limited

PAPER FREE
Until further notice The Cardston Globe will be sent • 

FREE. If your name is not on our lists, kindly send it in. •
IMSt-1

CARDSTON CAFF
LA NO aer—PROPRIETOR

First Class Heals at all Hours

Drop in Prices
The finest English end Scotch Ginghams dropped to 60t ysrd, |

I
:Tti Arrive

Choice Canadian Ginghams 35t yard

To Arrive
Fine Canadian Prints, wide width, fast oolorc, only 2St yard.

BURTONS
NOVELTY STORE

FIRE!!
May consume your home and contents any time.

INSURE
Save this wasteful loss. Out rates are low, 

and service the best. Don’t put this otf.

Cardston Investment Co., Ltd.
Phonee 92 and 161

Call or phone for rates on ANYTHING you own that may barn or die.

I
*
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Til K <.!.<**!.. Al.nEiri'A.C.\R1);STON\

mGermany’s Long Range
Guns Have VanishédIs the League Dead T m

WHY EXPERIMENT?

qualities.

The,Republican party liavirj? scored an overwhelming victary in the 
United States Presidential elections on a platform of opposition to the 
League of Nations fathered by President Wilson, confident assertions arc 
made throughout the big republic that the League is dead.

Speaking on the night of the election, when it be came apparent that The 
Republicans had stBept the cotmtry, Senator Koran, of Idaho :\ strong op

ponent of the League, declared ti a In regarded the lecUyN^as' the 
triumph of nationalism’ ànel the death of tlie League of N aliofiX 1 days 
later, on November 4. in his first speech as President-elect, Senator Harding 
said "the Versailles-.League of Nations is now deceased.” " '

Dff tii si prominent, AtiK.ricnn politicians really believe that because
the United States disapproves of the covenant of the>I,eagtje, and refuses to tubes or.of the drawings for their

nf in flint, therefore, all the othci jiatiCiu of the world will i construction is reported to liavc been
Surely not. Sorte forty naions have already joined j found. 1 lie guns and everything con-

of Retiens entered into an offensive and defensive alliance,

H
Believed to Have Been Blown Up and 

Plans Hidden.

uWhere arc til long range Cicrman 
hich startled the world one au ■■■giins w

day in "March, 1018, by dropping shells 
into " Pfit-fs from a distance of 75

ë:
V:il

This it a question the intcr- :utiles?
allied commission for tlic disarma- .

aGermany would lii^c to have 
!., Not a trace of these long

ment of A «
answered- V

’MAGIC BAKING POWDER
Contains No Alum

h K
Bbecome a party 

abandon the Leag'K r ©
1reeled with them have disappeared 

as mysteriously as they appeared. It 
is believed they were blown up, but 
the; blue-prints and plans’ bave been 
hidden w!p- to none will find them.

tithe Sfeejguc
whili another group eSter-d into a similar arrangement, the natural and in- 
rvi'ablfnaesult being that each group "sought to outdo the other in the piling 
up of iuniaftienfs, and the lax burdened people of each were hut do to .bear 

the load upon the spt ions plea that it was" necessary that they should main
tain great armies and navies because the others were doing so.

.The League of Nations was designed to protect all; to provide à guar
antee of peace should any one nation seek to act aggressively and unjustly 
against another. There is nothing aggressive about the League; it is

And.lt is inconceivable that

i
it and is the only strictly high cl*ss baking powder 

in Canada selling at a moderate price. Its refu
tation is built on purity and highest quality.
The only well known medium priced baking 
powder made in Canada that does not contain 
alum and that has all its ingredients plainly 
stated on the label.

{r
T)

Education and Wealth. '
When out considers that the in- 

of economic wealth,1 which is

■;
3n-

crease
industrial production, can in the last 
analysis only lie provided for by the 
growth of mtcllcctûal capacity, which 
is education, the realization niust fol
low (liât eventually, and at no very 
distant time, the teaching profession 
will regain, its rightful prestige and 
will be free from many, of its tempor
ary handicaps.—rPrcsident Hopkins, 
Dartmouth College.

Wpurely defensive—a policeman of the world, 
the nations of the world will “scrap"- this institution of mutual protection 
merely because the United Stated decides.to stay out of this common.world 3

12
;

vy- • Made in Canadabrotherhood.
Undoubtedly, the covenant of the League is not perfect 

it be expected to be arrived ay as it was, during the heat of aroused war- 
But no human legislation or institution set up by mere

There was never an

How could

time passions.
is perfect, and certainly not in its initial stages.

Act of Parliament or ■ Congress passed that did not later call for amend-
The League covenant is not. like 

It will be altered and 1

=1 -l =$ --am
ment in the Light of actual experience, 
the laws of the Mcdcs and Persians, unchangeable.
improved and strengthened-as the years-pass. ."But it provides common : llfmTUCD

which all nations ’Sud peoples can meet, and through goodwill j | ||J< E ALL WtiAlHbK 
mid ro-operation it can bv extended and bettered. , ; II»r*f\ AM I IT’TI C fflfrC

The recent election in llie United States may mean that tlic League is ; HAKU Uti LI 1 ILL UllLu

Curfew For Calgary.Paper Keeps Weeds Down.
In Hawaii it has been-fb||d that" Whether a curfew law shall be 

be kept down in sugar■;-passed that will require children of la
and under to be off the streets

Strange Leases.
Lor weird leases London would be 

heard to beat "in some instances, says - weeds can
lie dealt with plantations . by cctvermg the field- ye,us

witlyoaper, which is easily pc.nclraL and. out of public places at 10 o «Jock 
oil li the sharp sugar cane shoots. ' j wightly unless accompanied by paient

• I or’guardian, will be the subject of a 
unlucky ’ plebiscite that will lie taken at the 

a dinner- -! municipal elections in Calgary in Dc-

ground upon
a correspondent, 
houses lately which were for sale and 
found that the ground lamilon^was 
the Duchy of Cornwall, the leasehold 
cr paying an -twinual,ground rent of 

.This fourpcncc was scuit

dead so far as that country itself is concerned, afthough even that is doubt- j 
ful. Taught for over one hundred years, that they should have no entang-.j 
ling alliances With, or take part in the quarrels of European nations, the | 

American Government and people strove mightily to keep out of the. Great j 
War.

Canada fall weather is extremely 
hard on little ones. One day is 
warm and bright and the next wet, fourpcncc!

But the world* today with its wireless, airships, submarines and so j and cold These siiddcn changes , CVery year in an envelope which cos.1 
time and distance annihilating devices, is not the world of George | twopence, and it cost the Duchy two-

1”° right the result may be serious., - .
• there is nothing to equal Baby's ; there is a stranger case in the. north 

The American people may still desire to keep aloof and free from the. Own Tablets in keeping the littlei 0.f London," he said, “some , house ' 
difficulties of the Old World, and decline to accept responsibility for the ones well. 1 hey sweeten the slom' there are leased, until the death o' 

- . ill ii ... .. i ach regulate the bowel s, 1) rcak up* order and good government of the w<>fUI at large, but they will discover ^ ^ ^n<) • ni.ikc |);ib> thrive. The
sooner or later that such isolation is-not possible. As a great creditor na- Xabkts ar0 sold by medicine dealers otlu 
tion, with lvnrdpc owing it many billions of dollar.*», the United Stales is', or by mail at 25 cents' a box from
deeply concerned in th restoration of peace and order in Europe andjjft ! - Hfe ‘Dr Williams Medic .n- t f’- : Mmard’s Liniment For Distemper.

■ 1 • the maintenance of pcavc there Removed though it be by some thou-1 * l1 r’

sands of miles of sea from Europe, the Great War disclosed the fact that J 
the ocean's of the world do not constitute an impregnable defence. In the 
days of small and slow-going ocean vessels, the United States could afford 

*' to ignore war-like preparations in Europe - It can do so no longer.
thermore, as a nation engaged in trad« and commerce all over the world, the 
United States, and every interest in that country, is vitally concerned in the 
establishment and .maintenance uf stable political conditions everywhere.

'The League of Nations is not dead; Certainly, no party election in the 
United States can kill it. Its form may change with the passage of time, ‘ ~ , •

. but the principles upem which it is founded must live if this old world L Mqther^Gntvc'T Worm Extcrniinator, ] 
again to be. plunged into the unspeakable horrors o£. universal warfare ‘n(j is. excellent for driving worms 

gigantic and destructive scale than prevailed between I from the system.

Thirteen is always an 
number .to have at 
w-hen there is only dinner for twelve. .1 cumber

“BI ! 1pence to acknowledge receipt!No nation can live unto itself alone, and thisWashington's time.
United States was finally forced to admit by its entry into the war.

There is nthe Duke of Connaught.
r elate attached to the document ’

4 Lightning Likes Loamy Soil.
Lightning strikes loamy soil mos 

Tli. 900 mi nihcrs of Calgary's Auto I (|.. ,• tIy According to recent investi
Club‘have gone on record unanimous- : yoni< 
ly as favoring a $5lX)1ine fo.r drunken "andy^oUi day, and chalk- 
drivers of automobiles, the impound- ; ],..ul|y $0y struck twenty-two tinny 

in g of their cars and, the suspension j ,[5 o(lc„ a$ ch;llk. 
of their licenses.

To Cure Drunken Drivers.

Then, in diminishing orderFlirt

;

SUFFERING OF 
YOUNG WOMEN

!

an even, more 
August. 1914, and November, 1918. ■

! Manitoba Drainage Systemn

“ Pape’s Diapepsin ” for 
Indigestion

Siberian Alfalfa in
Peace River Country

■ This Letter Tells How It May j !!|j]|ijjfffl|
be Overcome—All Mothers 

i Interested.

Æï
3,200,000 Acres of Swamp Land j 

Brought Under Cultivation.
Since the inauguration of the drain-' 

si’ticnu’i in Manitoba approxi-

»»f
NbiifÇYou llave Earned Your Rest

quickest; surest 
on, Ga»es, Flatulence, 

Sourne.v.s, Fenr.entation or Sto- n- 
ed by acidity. A few tab- 

ve almost iimnediate stomach relief and 
stomach is corrected so -you can J 
foods without fear. Large case j 

drug store. Absolutely 
Millions • lielpe l an 

stomach conector

So Loaf this ^ inter in Victoria, B.C.

psin" is the"[‘dpc * Di^pe 
relief lor Ind: 
Heartburn, 
ach lJistre

fchuttly 
eat favoi

in so; id.

IVfDakota Man Finds Northum Alberta

Suitable . for Diversified age
Earming mutely 3,200,000 acres of land liavc

■ . „ been brought under cultivation. This
N. I:.. Hansen, of B rookie a, South , . , , , , , . fl. , ........ , land was formerly use less, nom an

Dokato, is back irom a summers so- , ,. . ,, n. , agricultural standpoint.
, „ . ,0,urn t.h" 1,VaCC R’VCr ■ C0Untry- Fifty miles of dredge clmnneUTuvc

The Beggars Hoard wherfr he has been muk.ng .nves ,ga- ^ -construc,ed this year, costing
A beggar woman- eighty years’ old, lions «..to the question of agriculture ||fJ() -l hirlv mjl„ of tbcsc cr,au-

a, Lyon's, France, bas amassed « bank ; in- northern climes. I ntl<*are the/sparlibg district, and
of several thousand' pounds, He ,3 specially interested m a new LQ jnUM "-V.nrri< municipality,

which, along with railway share s, type of alfalfa clover which he ha? : kouthein Manitoba. They
treasury bonds, and a stock of ready imported from Siberia and which ran ! f ^ ^ ^ to take.

discovered in her lojg- be sown with grains in the spring, | spring' and also for draining

unearthed yielding-» paying crop tlic following | Lr ihes'aiuLwil! assist miAerially in
year. lhis, it is rlann'T by Mr.
Hansen, will supplant summer fal -

mmToronto, Ont. — “I have suffered since 
I was a school girl with pain in my left j

sideand with cramps, 1 le* 
growing worse each M* - 
year until 1 was all j J. . ",i ■ 
run down. 1 am a ; 1/tp ». 
children’s nurse,and j *1 '
I was so bad at times R 
that I was unfit for 
work. I tried sev- F*,«* 
eral doctors and pa- It 6' -,'1 
tent medicines, but kez: ,v 
was only relieved for 
a short time. ' Some’ 

s,of the doctors wanted 
i /^at’ ’’ ..Ito perform an oper

ation, but my father objected. Finally 
1 learned through my mother of Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, 
and how thankful 1 am that I tried it.
I am relieved from pain and cramps, 
and feel an if it has saved my life. ?i ou 

y use my letter to help other women,
I am only too glad to recommend the 

medicine."—.1 kan Kent, ,42. tilamford 
Ave., Toronto, Ont.

Girls who affi troubled as Miss Rent 
was should immediately seek restoration 
to health By, taking Lydia E. Finkhqm’a, 
Vegetable Gdmjxiund.

Those who need special. advice may 
write to Lydia F.. l’mkhani Medicine Co. 
(confidential), Lynn, Mass..-These letter» 
wilj be qpetied, read and answered by a 
Woman âmfîiëld in strict ebtftfidence.

1 ! „ •(

y 60 cents at 
and pleasant. 
Largest selling

I
ha ill Where Your Money Has Full Value.

Make your dreams come true.
Scenic'Surroundings that surpas> tliose 
the Swr-,s Alps, 
iug panoramas, 
ing climate. Here you 
winter in the soft sea br 
ranee of the firs and cfcdars sink int 
your,elf with \tews uf snow-capped 
winter at Victoria and look around

o,1opcWf your winter amid. 
of Japan’s Jriland sea or màï At Victoria 

Von can rt:,i
you -can .motor through charm- 
iu a delightfully mild, and brae* 

forget the rigors of the Prairie 
Let the salt air and the frag- 

your system. Refresh 
ouulams. Spend the 

with that vision before you 
■ ^ that you have sometime. l^ad of semi JçVrèmeni in a delight*
. ; fill climate whcic on a few acres of rich land in Victoria’s sur*

Uun,lillli districts you can a^-.-ure yourself' of a n?ooTtôi:{ablt 
T@l*\\ income

■c

fM°\v
aceount

arc ccm- 
carc of flood waters

money, was
The hoard was For Descriptive Literature Apply to Commissionermgs

from a mass of rags and mouldy food 
'by sanitary officials, called in by the- 
neighborhood .in thv intere..si s of pub- 
licTicakh.

land, under cultiva-
P«en* /A, -WSR-bringing waste 

tion.
Toiiu and Island-J)eye!a 
i-sfeciation, Viclr â A
# i *

w : xlowing ajul. will provide the soil with 
root matjer which will overcome soil 
drifting:

Siberian sheep are another of Mr. 
Hansen’s new ideas, and he believes 
they will Stand the utmost rigors of 
a northern winter. What he has seen

In the Sparling district alone 72 
sections o( land have been 
available for cultivation. ( ultivated 
land is relieved from .the danger of

*"'/ma

' - "t-

as

In Maidenhood, 
Womanhood 
and Motherhood

*WHeri th» Roseispring flôod.

Mill,Worm Foii’fl, v- seldom 
fail. They immvdiauly attack tlic 

and" expel them fl’oin the sys- 
Thcv are complete in them-

in the Peace River country lias con- ! 
vinced this'^visitor 4hat the-top of 
Alberta is admirably "suited to; du e ! - i tent, 
sifted agriculture and that some of ! selves, not only as a worm destroyer, 
the experiments he has been making j ‘‘^^g 'Xakd^cstmn

with Siberian types will go ;a long ;u-d .>e^oring the debilitated system- 
Wety. to solve, the problem of the to healthfulness, without which the

'growth of the*child will bu retarded 
and its constitution weakened.

worms

Tzmdon. Ont.:—"For many years Dr. 
Pierre a Favorite l’macriptiun hae been roy 

most favorite medi- 
eioe. 1 have taken 
it for the oilmen ta 
pertaining to wom
anhood and before

m

«

MOTHER! to
northern farther. ’ iii F and after mo 

hood, and it al HU.
proved excellent. 1 

,, . have also recom-X I mended ’Favorite
A A Prescription’ to
-, many friends vfho

have taken it with
good insults. His

(or women or girls who are^eak. and euf- 
feilng "—MRS. WM. STKÉE, ,179 lUete 

nd St.

n f;r’

' “Califpipia Syruff of Figs” |
. Laxative ! j

Corns cause much suffering, but 
H olio way.’s Corn Remover offers a 
speedy, sure and satisfact^y relief.

"increase In!venue. «
The revenue from the "Department 

of Lands and For%H "fo’r Onfeiio; 
%-ilt amount to ilitre quarters '6l _a 
million dollars' more this year than 
last. The amount of . last > ear’s 

was $1,992,1)00. ' ■ '

Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross” ||y
If yoù: convince a man against his 

"will youi'ÿiay have -to do it over again 
ihext dfTyr I'«Mt:

' " ’”’•*» , mAF 5 M ^ ::A -U J- wkj ; J' -revenue

Successful men "owe most of their 
s'u.cccaj,, to. the opposition they 

with.

tev

\y/i

uw CIf - riches don’t bring happiness, 
they have af* least one advantage over 
poverty—thev don’t prevent it.

■ " i. --------------- ■
SAVED HER LIFE

St. Catharine», Ont.:—w* in a very 
miserable condition when I In pi. started 
taking Dr. Piero©’» Golden Medical Dis
covery and Dr. Pidrce s Favorite Predcrije
tton sixteen year» ago. I suffered and was 
extremely emaciated and weak -Although 
I va» a young woman mÿ doctor thought, I 
van going through the critical stage of life, 
but after using theee remedies jny strength 
returned, another child came and from that 
tinpe on my health was perfect and my

'P..
MRS. ELIZA OVERIIQLT. 43 Beach "St., . i ca^tie arc sold each year for slaughter 

Favorite Prescription should have the | or shipment. ;
k : z • ------- 1-------- « ji ‘ >

V* mOTphine ,.rjlnjtirSiSDtii»»o he b«4#puutncd s.stcrs.

•dway. kept them
Send lOo to Dr. Pie8le»»<aldl« iT<>«*#Jf%*Tria 

' s «- Ye ler-W BWlkM» T«Urt» f . _

âX'Uî
a* y *Cattle In Alberta.

It is slated 6n official authority that 
there are al- the present time 1,100,000 
head of cattle in Alberta. A large 

-percentage of these are of the dairy 
breed- An interesting feature of

fact

I/ ^V.i
iV«

V'

1i Cause oi 
| Early Old Age
v The celebrated Dr.’MTchefrhpff, - 
® an authority on ea'i-ly old' age, 

says that it is “caused by poisons 
generated in the intestine.'^ 
When your stomach digests food 

r ^properly it is absorhee ’Without 
j ^forming poisonous matter, Pol- V., j

;:*22Saas&ïSiet \

I■
: 1*v •*" J ” [JU

Accept "California” Syrup of Flap 
only—look for the name California on 

V \ the package, then you arc.sure yo«? 
5 I child’.,:t*.)iaving the best and mo®, 

harnuess physic for the little stomacB, 
'liver‘and boWtls. Children love f# 
' frpity .*axto. .;Full di»ftc|iojisir>n_e..A 
bottle. You must sav ‘'California."^

r . •»’ ’’’ :

It For Colds, Bain. Headache, Neural* package which contains compDbffth- 
gia, Toothache, Earache, and for rectums. Then you - are getting^*:!I 
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Sciatica, Neu- Aspirin—the genuine Aspirin tmo- 
ritis, take Aspirin marked with the scribed by physicians for over ffiie* 
name “Bayer” or you are not taking teen years. Now made in ('a^pa. 
Aspirin at all. * Handy tin boxes containing l‘d*b*

Accept only “Bayer Tablets of lets cost but a few cents. Dry 
Aspirin” in an unbroken • “Bayer” also sell larger “Bayer” packu 

There is only one Aspirin—“Bayer”—Y ou must rfay “Baye: 
Aspirin Is the traite mark fregistered In Canada) of Bayer Manufacture of 

scetlcaqidestcr of Sallcyllcacld. While U is well hJWku-n that ARafafcMÇ

»

.: fa#
-

a
» Its

I •e/cc
rd’s Liniment For G 
Cow,’-.î

'&£*■ *— Ni* ?

get In
W.

. ■ ■- * 'I ;.’i#
IS” ;•*•*:'«•$ . -I •« - 'fit -«»*•: i . ' ! ”.v ... : i fawJit:1 , VA Acît i».’«ri,»?;.’.

■i* *6 i- . ; V: dW ** * .'« • *■

<N...

WAGSTAFFE'S 
Celebrated 

M1NCEMEAT

“The Mincemeat 
With A Punch

It has all the old-time flavor, made from a celebrated English 
Formula that has been handed down from generation to gen- 

TRY IT. It may cost a few cents more but it is 
worth it as it is made from the FINEST ORIENTAL 
FRUITS AND SPICES.

cration.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT

f
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HELPS ft m THSflftl 
STRENGTHENS THE VO CE1

CURES BRONCHITIS'

Alberta Exhibits Smuts is Praised

'] 'PyflMfftitibns Be my Made" [or the 
International Livestock Show

fcUs>..Actipji .,in Bringing -About a 
Union of the Patties in' South

.'Eft Chicago. :
^^agricultural and mineral re- 

, smirrcs of tlv province AlbeVta 
i will. Lr tV-monstratéd in a practical 

By Breathing the Healing Balsams o£: manner at- tlrr* 'Lntt*rnati.cma1 Livestock 
.. • vÇfitaçrhogone Y.ou,Are Cured 

Without. Usifig Drugs.

Africa Prevented Strife.
» The London Times says that Gen-* 

oral StiLilts' patriotism and wisdom 
and that of the Dutch-speaking peo
ple who acall him leader, has savfcd 
Soutli Africa from the dark certainty 

] of a civil war. They made attempts 
I at reconciliation with Herlzog and 

Nationalists, but always on 
the stern condition of no compromise | 
with Nationalism* which the Nation- 

General

‘how " to,.-;be held at ( .hicago^ircxt

Voubreatiio through t$? Catarrh o- I ( , ; ' ' . 1‘ ‘ ° ' 'r
,oLirihMtr»H'diEM>1 «g that is lull. s|,,:um, nV tl"" ,,rovmrlM r‘'so"r"" 
of healing, sootlii^- Biilsums, full of j an* now hang Pollhrtvd and will b< 
piney;>afrtWrptic 6§||j«cck 1 hat r,.*sum- exhibited tinder the personal direction 
blc liff àîr of’ the >dd ■ in Uie, tli< Alberts. Minister ot Agricul
Adirou&ftk'v* 'i Utility vapor 1ms
ÎU,». ït|.bri^^^tlcngtti and r:,i'vl1 J‘>': :J • ' «' 11 '1' mm.1

hcàfut .to the br^^^iï>c, stops that ; and it is txpvi led that the • xliilut- 
hacking," irrifdtiitg\.côngli, prevents j from the western prairie province will 
hoarseness ai,d "'«Mfficttlt breathing, j bri Uck man, rov. <1 ribbdns 
You" oan’t find anything for weak-: . . , .
throated people on earth more bene- : ‘ ' "1 lV 1,1 l!na tn*uU

A novel method Infs U . n followed

the

•alists would not concede.
Smuts has npw made an appeal to all 
South Africans who believe in racial 
unity to" reject Republicanism, which 
appeal has been enthusiastically re
ceived by lii- own and the South Afri- 

partÿ and also by Unionists which

•turc.' .1 lu quality of the livestock

represents almost wholly the Eng- | 
lish-speakihg South Africans led by I 

Sir Thomas Smart. .

fi. ial tHan Catarrhozonr. It means
heaven OlveVith to man that has had in prepar ing the sto< k for the eXhibi- 
bnohciiitls, throat, irrita- tion
tiotf.-i.--Yp.i- wiM<W«c thk tlH tirs, r,.snilcll , U(1M,,..UWI1 Alu,.,ta rati
time VÛU li.se (. ufarrltozom- whirl, is a , , , ., , ,
scientific preparation specially d-. sign-1 u' l,rccdcr" ‘'I. lht ag.nrultural dr, 
ecf'for diseases -nT" thv nose, throat partnival of the provincial uni verity. 
aVd bronchial tnbvs.' Get the large j-The university ha.-, been preparing 
Bize-Ltt lasts «twqaiumths, cost- $1-00; ; atl<j ,Y(.tljng this prize stock and i- il- 

• medium size, 50c; sa.mplc size, 2?c. ;
All storekeepers and druggists or the ....... . , .. ..
Ç a ta rr ho zone Co?,*- Kingston, Canada, thru eompctiticîn With tin best that

the United States can‘produce.

The young animals were all

The- new party to be formed «nay I 
involve tlic complete disappearance 
of- the, Unidnists. Both component 
parts oi the new' party, says 
Ltrues, . make . costly sacrifices, 
naim lv ' Smuts and his, parly, that 
.erf a formidable breach with men of 

» their own r*n < , and Smart r»|ft .-the them.
Unionists fhat of" 'thfeidentity of When asked how it was that lie 
their party with aft -its traditions Knew that particular tunc, lie replied 
and*>roper pride. - Bpth w.lll have that it, was because when it was plày-

thc ed everybody stood up.,

Cigarettes Illegal in Kansas.
The Kansas supreme court ha.- up

held the state law forbidding the scal
ing or giving away of cigarettes

Changing SeedHow He Knew.
During a discussion on music a boy 

mentioned that lie was able to rccog- : Experiments Show Plan Has Nothing 
nizr only one mn£, the National An- To Recommend It.,

the

Self. t making .all avrqncements for

1. Many farmers still think it advis- ! Requis te on , the Farm.—T-.vc'ry 
able to change their seed grain every j farmer and ^tock-raiscr should keep
two or three rears. In the light of , a supply of Dr. Tlidi..as’ Eclcetfi Oil

. | on hand, not only as a ready remedy 
the work done by the various expen- j for jjjs jn ti,e family, but because-it is 
mental farms of Canada, this practice1 a horse and cattle medicine of great 

. . ' , ! potency. As a substitute for sweet
has nothing to recommend it, while oij for horses and cattle affected by

it has been shown colic, it far surpasses anything that 
be administered.

How Much fo Marry Upon.
, , r . A Boon for the B.lious.—T i« h« Jut in Indiana a justice-of the 1 . .. , ,. . . . !' a trrv sensitive .organ and.. ca§ilv

pea* ,who specializes in Juairynjg. ; derotiged..- VYhi u-tUis..occurs ther,: -is . .
said a salary of $1.0 a week vva« .undue secretion of bib "and tin' acrid ‘ k < abiding consolation oi
enough for a- roupie -tç> marry upon. ; liquid ifow's In To the stchnach and knowledge that d"votion to their j 

the local Methodist |sulTr- iL df is-a most distressmg'aibj cdimif>^ Welfare i- "tfortl. infinitely
V Episcopal Glm.Th thinks different, say-! ÜViUmulk'uùL ma/.fimls’a reliable t!ian, r:ui"' . tir? or party

' Ing the salary should" he at^ least $900 ; rcmedyMn Parmcùc^s •Vegetable !’ills, I nvnxphs. . 
a year. * "‘Three ofher m.irried men | whicli; will speedily -.correct the dis .. . • . -
said no otic should luarry on lpss than j ,,rr*f"L 

$50 a week, and-.a wdmnn who x\.ns in- ’
trrvicwcd vvùni. d yuvv coup!, s it Where Scenery Runs Riot j
always' would i vqiiirê $10 to $15 a 

estima*<M ’Ley:

Siifft rersWell Worth Trying.
from Asthma who have tried many 
forms of treatment without beneficial
results should not succumb to des-' that there arc distinct advantages in | 
pair They should at once procure a

j WHY ANAEMIA PREVAILS -Ic?."'&SU,rtz£: %*£
* * *' 1 markable record established by this

• I standard remedy is convincing proof 
1 The Strenuous Conditions of Life, ,,f its extraordinary merit in thv treat-

To ,i„. A.. Besn-nsh e ■ i ment of this agonizing ailment. If
To-day Aie Respîns.h.e. V()], a„ on(. of ................ many vie-

Mothers who remark that girls to-j tim-i try Dr. J. 1). Kellogg'- without 
day arc -more ..prune to anaemia than dt l:;'. 
lîrt" girls of a go ncration agh'; should I 
look back at the' surroundings in

The ' pastor of

on the contrary,

By the use of a .not changing seed.
good fanning-mill it is quite possible j tip often finds there is something 
to grow the same grain year after j crooked about it.

the same farm and maintain ------------------ —-------------------------------------------

The speculator who gets a straight

year on
Its productivity^, provided that the 
grain is seeded early, each 
well-drained, fertile soil.

\\
week, more than lin » 
needed- to 1 i\ • . ILES another day van 

I tc hi uc. Bleed
ing, or Lrutriul- 
ing Piles, 
surgical oper
ation retjulrt-d

! Dr. Chase’s Ointment will relieve you-at once 
1 anil afford lasting benefit. 60c. a box; all 
I dealers, or Edmanson, Bales & Co., Limited. 
I Toronto: Sample Box fre-e II you mention tins 

paper and enclose 2c. stamp to pay postage.

Pick b lowers in December at. the : 
Pacific, Coast.

j Hoy, 'vvoiihV you like to.TuvL"fldv\ ers 
l>om % fur. gardc-H-m ..Dyccmbcr? XV ell,

season on 
The s- cd 1 

should not be blamed for poor farm- ; 
ing, which is most frequently the 
c flu sc of the farmers dissatisfaction.

it
No

T-he Oldest JVIao Living
\ v asked about lii - .corns- would sayyon vsj.n at tlv Pac-ijv ( a > a s t- ii^. a c 1 im- . v Î > i-hc-y and lbv.ic. companions liv- Shepherds Who Walk On Stilts,

they didn’t bother him berau-s-t; by at- _ an«4; tvmp'*raU- Unit it. cd. • The v would vasify" >«••• the rv-a- jn x)u sheep raising land- of the
^ >•»» bn -= t.„ or<h*,

the 'favorite • berhiiy.-' puinh-s, aM f-fr.-i rVurtU Wtft».- ifi«vU«r- scenery j ‘;yow scUool^girl lii i- ,„"„r, -'if'" I’y renm ». sn pher.ls oi ■ W Q1j|* E,« inflamed by expo-
Try only "Putnam’s," iU at j .runs -riot and golf v- played or: ihcf t : ptVuoiif.: lur "mo- - numerous stu large flocks arc ac custom „d to walk | ■ sure to Sun, Dasf and Wind

■j ill it. si green -couc-t >; -f v<tv <lav in the dits arc a severe tax .upon .her . 0„ . stilts to- increase their range ol . C • /Afi quickly relieved by Marine Domir on Express Money
• vi-a, «here ypn m.n. J,w„; fish/boat, stmigUL Al,.. gti».e»ter bu-inc -, - vU;oll ov,r th,.ir charges. The stilts] C,Vj & ™ ' *« !l" MIld

R.C.M.P. For Hefschel Island. I rid-, ‘or motor- on .roads finding pa-t VlVt \ îïmst’"V.d* 'r-ct* ami” out-' * convenient a* they insun dv;. y j your Drugrste or by mail 60 c per Bottle. '

1 lie ftoyal Canadian Mounted | tow .-rfiVg nionuhiink, rivers and lake- door life. -Uicir -womanly develop-' v.b- n fording stream'. 'I hesc shvp- For Book ol Ibc Eve free write Chjc# ' n
Police arc getting ready to send* an ! Vyith* ever tluingmcf sce'tiery nient j- hampered b\ tlu stress of ]t <U -, Iso w ; r -heepskin coats, and MuclGe Eye * °M ’ . q
expedition overland i ir about a year ‘ RVi;"i a be uitiful 'bün'gàiow for the working hours, hurried .unu 9^.*11 Y., ré it nof* for tlu ir gr- nciglu i
to' llcrschct "Island, tHe AVclic.-whlil- ! stay" .'at 'd'fle or both ol tin ! « ’fiUodl "^'’1-' ' ' 'today but -there L ‘ would h hardly distinguisiie-Mv from’
ing, " trading and- exploration b '<e. I Vinghlhcent . hotels. Use U Ma L Van.; consoiaiion .’.Whereas doc- tlv sheep, when seen at a d-Manea
They will go -by y y* of Fort Me-1 cpi^ycr ot that'-vit y -o-v the e Empress^ tors jorme 
Phcrson. 'Several policemen will {j,vr(q jn Yiclo’rin. . * often' incurabh*.

' make the trip from Dawson with dog Yn wing the InajcsUc Ganadian' coftntea in'U-n ,,'.'.V,'‘'V ,,-,k

Frer.mmarv; shipments of j Rt>rkn*'s fr.nti an obs, iwation car on , h.m. --stored to good In alfh thou-
•upplies that 'w Ü1 -be tiepdvd along the ■ , ii|;0l 0f the Two ft-aufitully appoint- s;inds
road, started from- I\awson several ' ,.fj tily Cana-itâu .V'.-rifiv traiTm on-
days dgo.-^l-Ttn pa 1*3y will take mail , this»-!im- is a sight t'na.t refreshes and 

arrive; g at T^wson -from -tji.c 
oL’er points.*

Granulated Eyelids,
MONEY ORDERS

all dealers. Orders are on

ALESMEN WAITED 
sent."CANADA’S" GREATES l- 

NURSERIES.’'

to repre-

Big list of general 
.nursery stock (fruit and ornamental), 
seed potatoes, etc., recommended by 
Western Experimental Station.-. Big 

' commissions. fulF or" part tkne ^xcln- 
! sive territory.
. INGTON, Toronto, Ont.

;Oi

IIIrTy regarded anaemia as
"

Such

I
STONE & WEL1.Minard's Liniment For Colds, Etc. •J*

tïT»

Gold.Refining Plant. 871Ugirls andf \v< ak anaemic
«wotrfQn, simply b.vcans' tin > contavi 
tlïe‘ clcimiit> fc»:v- « -*-ar\ '•• • ma'-:-
new. rich, red blood which 
good health and vitality-

da tight e r'-
fail- a'ml pallor, breathlessness and day' . at 
backache disclose bçr anaetiue* con Northern 
dition., remember that ypn can inake to- gin 
fter*Well 'and' assure her healthy cl - - -
velopnienl by giving'' hcr Dr.. XX h 
liams’* I’ink^ PUIS.', tel .mak*-'ri?rfod r <1 "

! blood Remçit^feriTôô. that for wo- • ^ 
men of .all age.k Ur; AX illianis' Pink / 
pills. are especiaW ' he Ipfid' - in the 
many ailments that result from wat ‘ ;

! V’y Stand. They juake women and 
iM?ts well and keep them well.- This- 

o|MjM^:itcd.«lnd oft.t n i U wmply proved by tin cas; of W%*\
but also Strives through life i<> amend i ^^rthe fanner CT^iflaii L.vlti MacKinnon, (ilammis. tint , yvho

Ji^foults a? nuich (, l-o-ilin " i;mpAr‘tiV canu ’tsr.'Hpîti»^ J s:(>#>"Ai " rx. r
V £e . .i tulVaml would t.-k, dizz^pi-U and= ,h0-l>TP,: 'f- someg. » vomiiiiiF JjFcomli„'..n ;

Dutdi SnflpEA^melAima,.; >*.„&>?■ was-'îlu'd.flliat 1 to at-
j made In o'lli.3pf tin- dermal’ »tii.s?fe*. tend rvguti|||EB*ii- '>>

l.i ui. Count *»■ 'il Aio(tk*=wli#ÿlfo ee ■ ÏV.tir'WfSgNUEA,-1' "!y I 
| he IiIiiim.H tifitrnrankd tin*, to.,I’il'-"and

'i ffee- M* «V -'m 'W* , ‘.Th iViCvor. K-fal — red s:vi - 1
Mollke II de ’In. the 1 '1 !yf§k?©t11>..-i1 ,,l'ul 1 1 to.l, v You ar. l.ili.-m-. cons:! and! , 

: tl-1- X.-Itim..! 1%" ’ 1-1 O’ au-’|KJ'. dv S-vti'W -1 he .-.LkI.v. f'dl ”i .e-M, in. “
• j die: s, r, prin -i ii( the 11 n 1 ehè.f.TVagy1 !rvllVf-' '■ ' J j , s t rn it.; Vmir meaU ’V i i lit—e, i ..l!.

! say-'ll.ai tU-3 Hueh Coi.-Ul ^ 4 tï Tt/tt'' :

ÿiufi™.......;... £,;tr46 111 ■ -
.^ÏTked ’wne.-Totr ... the yuuen-’or vi„ y,,.,.|,? n,:-,li*5'l ,1»”^------------

W her country. . cent* a box or six boxes for $J î> )>> ilrn-mnW /ii n
On arrival m Holland. William was writing direct to Th. l>r. Uilltiuis i nfiMCt Iljl-IK (Jl U

Medicine Co., Brockville. Ont. t " u

Cock's CotîOO Root CompGLTàZ.Tlu* Pendertnis Gold Minin 
capitalized at

en*et" an ore reduction-

A Bate, reliable renulatirQ 
m'flicint. Bold in three cto- 
creoe of etrerigth—Nu. i. SI « 
No. 2, S3; No. 3. S3 p»r bor. 
Bold by all druc?:>u or ^ ot 
prepaid on r-'rcipt of price. 
Free pampLlct. Adorecai 
THE COOM MEDICINE C©4 
T0I0NT0, ONT. (Fereiriï Witter.)

$!.()' KI.000. ispanx,
planning to 

ngth mill with a e.iY.acity of 30 to:*-' ■ -r 
Rice Lake gold field*,

j leave s memories; h r years to conic.*
11 hi?tratted literature and particulars U When 

! will b * gladly given "by any Canadian
j Pari.tic Ltp.ixa'jVuiiliv

0sra
he

Th^erfecf Mari'.-

A young king." filtre asked';, sag 
what kind "of person Vhc vc'ouxidvred .. 
wTts 5ft most pi rfecW whom it would

It is proposed 
iction without d

Manitoba.
THE

Never-Failing Remedy for
Appendicitis

Indigestion, Stomach. Disorders, 
Appendicitis and Kidney Stones 
are often caused by Gall Stones, 
and mislead people until those 
bad attacks of Gall Stone Golic 
appear. Not one in ten Gall 
Stone Sufferers knows what is 
the trouble Mprlatt's Specific 
will cure without pain or oper-

For Sale L> Aft Druggists-

*
v: Wilhelm’s Refuge

Ek-Ka^^^f|«ht Into Holland .Jifas 

Pre-Arranged, Says German 
e r.

CASCARETS !7^-JT7

b* "wise if all m. n would ihiitale. :
most perfect .man.” -aid tho i 

w i s e old man, “is not lie who *>'■ iris' 
perfect, Hut he who not only is

I

“They Work while you Sleep”
7TT

able to discover that he is imperfect, %
fo*TW BOOK ON 

" DISEASES

re to any 
by the 

Author
K. CD AY

Z 1 CO.. INC .
A*ertca’s Pioneer ng \yest 31st-strrrt. 
Dog Pcmedies N-w York. V.S A

«... \ 1 DOo
1 and How
A , Ua.ied Fn 
'¥ f Addies*

>- I r.t OVER; J. W. Mariait & Co.«a w!sr7^ 1
T" -1$<U

211 G-rrard St. Ecst. 
Toronto.

V «■

%•», ■■
■!3I

â/»namxuJLi 
, The Joy Of A 6 
h Perfect Skin *

j. , Know the joy and r 
jf happiness that comes J 
K- to one thru possessing J 
J a skin of purity andj 
P beauty. The soft, dis-F

li xtsdt“srr“pu: buy -dhmond dyes-
Znoiïiïï U- Dfg’iT RISK MATERIAL

'*iv!v‘h ’.'M of ‘*D:anion-f ftyes” eon-

din-ctiona so simple that any 
(•;x*n dye any material without

or running. Druggist 
* #s^*;-Thke no othor dv fe-

‘ f~fse\ SINCE 0 1870 _

Shiloh
lw 30 ItS?sCOUGHS

Ar/;!
Cju-L ;

Ux* (a

natural bea 
est In use

! in formed that ' the tjuccn had put 
I It. miiiCkg#**

:ï HteoLc
litl a I hi#!. ^

tSC’.l HERE UPCanada's Position GoodVIJ wi >ruancomnn rvial ;
Steel Woçks For Manitoba. -position is yroifid one and -ge oral .i \ là-in- tlu' manufactnrmft of WSnr from Wing had. Th« ,

; Mfv irit5)¥anada was mtroduc*with^l»^ rcalue.1 fromhirge

f. - , m i- Selkirk, l.v tne-;1l86@W>%v.-:%W -sift®. I. appear.
t'kolliWBJMil! Vmnvanv. ,™K\ "ï'^lfe
'■ ftirm.;- ‘l,a- capacity hi' Iro'iia rypov. r.c.-.i t.y >*-'*” '•»

ninety tor.ÿ oi"s'ti-el pcf-'%tff?«nada

...................

Canada'sBasically

A little ^Cfanderine” checks 
ugly dandruff and stops 

hair falling

Money:COMftHSSI°N fie 

----------------------------- - u ft

•OS81BLS
makTNg M‘0 n ey

mkx*, --r- nKeeps iaby's
'm-ù£Skin Hralthy 'u£ ^

I F every"mûtlaJ0ïôuld ohî^^Tant!!-.f'Ua_______ , Detees Cannol be Cured | •
* réalité-'"'tld8*Singer: :whk*!’ii„ai'd*8 Liniment For Diphfherij-fl tjQfeù guMf»»» »» n

lurks ill the neglect of chafingf -W*-—* - cure Catarrhal Deafness,

to appletby-s bath. hZ Sïjgg^Mn» 5K

3ÇS2S: nr i£i'ÊSrK- Nidation o# ÏMMne'tôceitete

:fRhine from a point twelve miles 
above Basel to ■; Lake Consymce by 
using looks from which liydro-elEtric 

^viçi'be obtained. ' ' 8 ;

as biisiue.ss
c-

.4

■C.

*
Just Imagine

k out into an orchard of
ckmg only )) 
non, you 

your Jam would,the choicest^tising tt^j^ij^>ure w.

be just about perfect? Thir is just how

uldUthV condition, pic 
■t anti if, m addi 
'*"

it,
ink

E. D. SMITH & SONS, Limited
S MA*F..,THKIR J4M%Ali#e-ifcLLi}'Ea .,■?

- -a*»0pîjçc#fe"“
E. D. Smith & Sons, Limited f^viSon".’ Ontario”'*'

y-i Wetérn DWMM^tV^
w.tion k Trucsdale, Wirnipeg. Regin. .nd Saskatoon, Salk Donald H. Haia Co.

. , „CaIg*ry and .WjWW??»e.'AlUg

Get a small bottle of “Dandcrine" 
at any drug store for a fewx 
pour a little into your head 
well i’fito the scalp with'theTfinger 
tips. By morning most, if pot all, 
of this awful scurf will have disap
peared. Two or three applications 
often remove eyjyy bit of dandruff 
and stops falliiu^ hair. Every hair 
on scalp shortly "’S'iiotos more life, 
vigor, brightness, thiefcoe?» and color.

I 3 A-

eczema
smooth

ients,

10 cents dBmTF.D DOLLARS Mr any

t%,«whaMEf£fefe
All Drugists 7Sc. Circulais free. t 

— F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio. ?
s

—z -----------
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" HOME-MAbE BREAD 
Home bread-making reduces the high 
cost of living by lessening the amount 
of expensive meats required to supply 
the necessary nourishment to the body. 
The Increased nutritious value of 
bread made in the home with

i
i

i

i

ROYAL YEAST CAKES
should be sufficient incentive to the thoughtful 
housewife to give this important food item the 
attention to which it is Justly entitled. Bread 
made with Royalty east will keep fresh and moist 
longer than that made with any other.

Made in Canada

IQ j-
\ J

AM*ILK I A.( A 1 ' I >V I < I \ ,

j
Dr. Phase’s

Oijnrtnient

Gouraiids

Oriental Creahi
FERD.1. UOFKINS^l SON<Moi>I rea?

I
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Viking
Cream

Separators
Guaranteed For L,lfe

Cardston Implement Co./ Ltd.
S00T888N 4LBWM'8 MSOWT 3ABBWÔBB STORE

Stacpoole’s Drug & Music Store
We intend having another "One Cent Sale" 
in the near future. Meanwhile we are selling

Magazines at One cen
and Sponges, etc. at greatly reduced prices.

Coroner, Registered DruggistH, B. STACPOOLE, M. D.
Issuer of Marriage Licenses

-n:j 11

-S3X □« A

:o>à «HURT -PICT
#7HE SoEoF%UTH^

r Hjoovtif J-$
"The Soul ot youth”, wliich 

comes to the Palace Theatre on 
Wednesday and Thursday next, ie 
a delightful story of boyhood life, 
different from any picture which 
has been produced. It is a drama 
of most refreshing type and leaves 
the spectator in a happy frame of 
mind after witnessing the thrilling 
dramatic plot and the wholesome 
comedy with which the entire film 
is pervaded.

i'.-'-V

Makes Time Fly
You can fill your long winter evenings with fun if you 

have a Columbia Grafonola. You can dance or listen to 
the latest popular song hits. You can hear great opera 
einjçers and famous instrumentalists. Call and let us show 
you this beautiful instrument.

For shorter winter nights, for fun and frolics and rollick
ing dances, get a Columbia Grafonola and make your 
selection of Columbia Records:

Canadian
Pacific

BANFF
WINTER SPORTS 

CARNIVAL

Jan. 29th. to Feb. 5th. 1921 - Avalon (roffl“SÜ)b*4” Aljolson, Comedian, 
Orch. Accom. *ni Old Pal, Why Don’t 
You Answer Me? Tenor Solo, Henry Burr, 
Orch. Accom.

Love's Garden of Roses, Baritone Solo, 
Orvli. Accom. and Rose in tho Bud,
Bantonc Solo, Louis Graveurs, Orch- 
Accom.

Banff’s famous Toboggan Slide 
open all the time Swimming in 
the Hot Sulphur Bools, Hookey, 
Ski Jumping, Snow shoeing. 
Trap shooting, Curling. Dancing 
every night. Comfortable hotel 
accommodation, Make your reserv-. 
ations early.

A19S5, Si.00 Amo, $l.oo
I'll Still Remember When You Forget, 

Tenor Solo, Henry Burr, Orch. Accom. and 
When You’re Cone I Won't Forget, 
Male Quartette, Shannon Four, Orth, 
Accom.

Whjiptrtng,Fen-Trot, end If a Wish Could 
Mqke It So, Fot-Trot, Art Hickman's 
Orchestra.

Lead Kindly light, Contralto Solo, end I 
Need Thee Every Hour, Contralto Solo, 
Cyrtaa Van Gordo», Orth. Accom.

jtS301, Sl.oo

Am». Sl.oo 
A Dream, Tenor Solo, Charles Hackitt, 

Orch. Aecoo. 7m?,dbsos, SIMAti
For information and literature 

apply to any Canadian Pacific 
Agent, or HENSON Music Co.

CARDSTON, ALBERTA
J. E, Proctor,

District Pnesenger Agent 
C*lg wy. COLUMBIA DEALER ' f

Notice To Claimants and
Creditors M FROM 

lEEIISm
Town Topics 'Company And

Private Funds
lo LoanInsurance ng B b • 'I tiam 

was deffli ed at Khjtumid on
Wednesday nigh1. Ti e ecors «a» 
44 to 32. This p! toes Lethbridge 
and Raymond n e for the high 
honors, and Sti.dng and Oardetnn 
a tie for the low proeition. Card 
eton plays at Stirling next Tues
day, Feb 1st and at Le bbridge 
on Wednesday, Feb. 2nd. Tb« 
next game at Cardston wdl lie cn 
Monday Feb. 7th with R lymond

T*-«> '

In the Estate of John Whltford Do4ga, 
Lett of Woolford, Alberta, Farmer 

DereasedZ. W. JACOBS •wSKSSnSryilLet us arrange your Insurance. 
Wc handle both Fire and Life 
and represent the best o f 
companies.

BARRISTER VNOTICE is her hy give I 'In: a 
puisons having claims upon the 

'estate of the above narm d John
C, OTTEWELL Whitford Dugga, who died on

TAILOR

ALTCARDSTON

the igih dav of Novem >er, A- D
1920, are required to file with the 
undersigned bv the Ifith day of

French Dry-Cleaning and March. A. D. 1921, a full state
ment duly verified of their claims 
and ot anv securities held by 
them, and that, after that date, 
the executor will distribute the 
assets of the deceased among the 
parties .entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of 
which notice has been so filed, or 
which have been brought to his 
knowledge.

Dated this 26th day of January
1921.

JOHN SHAFER The hog barns at the olyl Cazter 
Farm, East of Cardston. were 
burned dr,wn on D umber 231 d 
1919, the cause of the fire was un 
known.
were not aware there was any in 
surance of these buildings, this 
insuranec having been taken out 
by Senator Hutchinson. When

mPressingPhone 184 or 39Galloon Hotel Block.
#•##••##••#•##•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Satisfaction Guaranteed:

The present owners BUY «'DIAMOND DYES" 
DONT RISK MATERIAL

Each package of "Diamond Dyes” con- 
tains direction» bo eimple that any 
woman con dye any material without 

the renewal of the insurance came treating, fading or Tinning. Dri*i»t 
due at the begining of this month béa color tatd T*e •• outer 4yeT

MRS. ». ». 60RSE 
8938 Union St., Vancouver, B.C.

“I suffered with all the symptoms 
ol Female Trouble, with chronic Cee- 
Btipetiem end eonst*t Heada*ee.
/ had pMm lew Jew» à» A*
Met #/ ah. My. I tried vwteue 
remedies without relief, and then pel 
myself aider a doeter’s care sad he 
edvieed me to bare a» eperatien, I 
refused.

Thés, I started taking 'Fruit-a- 
tivea’ ; end from the ontset, I felt 
better, and ihit medicine has completely 
relieved me of all my misery end 
suffering. My weight was only 143 
pounds and now it ia 168 pounds. I 
ere five of pain and headaches and the 
terrible Constipation ; and what saved 
me from misery is the splendid fruit 
medicine, ‘Frnit a-tives’.”

MRS. M. ,T. tSORSE.
60e- a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 35e. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited Ottawa, Ont.

CHAMBERLAIN

Melal Weatherstrip Z. W. Jacobs,
Solicitor for the Executor, 

Cardston, Alberta.

it was discovered bv the present 
owners that there was an insuran 
ce extant. A claim was then put 
into the company, the Union As
surance Society of London Eng., 
who promptly paid to Mr. Paul 
Walter the $600 for which these 
buildings were insured altho’ the 
loss was year old. The Union 
Assurance Society is represented 
in Cardston by E. N. Barker-

SwitchesMakes windows absolutely dustproof 
and stops rattling NOTICE

The best improvement of recent years. Inexpensive 
For prices sec

Made from your own 
Combings

NOTICE is hereby given that, 
in acoorditiice with the provis o S 
of The [rriga'ion Ac:, the under
signed hae filled the ueCBBHry 
memorial and plane required by 
Sections 13 and 15 of the said Act, 
with tie Commiaaioner of Iirigat 
ion, at Calgary, Alta.

The application applies for the 
right lo divert Eight hundred and 
forty eight (848) acre-feet of water 
per annum from Rolph creek 
atpoin'a on the Northeast quarter 
of section 5, South west quarter of 
section 9. atd Noitiwest quar.er of 
seotiou 4. Township 1, range 24, 
West of the 4th meridian, for irrig 
ation pnrpoaee, and fur the right 
to oooeiruct the neoeeaary works, 
as shown by the memorial and 
plane filed to enable the water »o 
diverted to be used for the said 
ir igation purpose» on the follow
ing land», viz;- Northwest quarter 
of section 3, nojtheast quarter of 
eection 4, East half of section 9, 
and West half of section 10, in 
township 1, range 24, Weal of tLe 
4th meridian.

Right of wey is required over 
the following lande, viz'-No til- 
west quarter of section 4, north
east quarter of eection 5 and 
southwest quarter of section 9, in 
township I, range 24. West of the 
4th Meridian.

DATED at Msgretb, Alta., this 
23rd day of August, 1920.

Lebi Jensen 
APPLICANT.

- Cardston JJ. L. Larson TRANSFORMATIONS. PARTINGS

Prices quoted by mail
In a letter from Mr. C. A. Gigot 

of Birtlu, Mau., it is very evident 
that he still retains a keen interest 
in tho town of which he was a 
prominent citizen for many years.
As secretary treasurer of the town 
he used his efforts in the further
ance of the Municipal Hospital 
scheme and upon receiving word 
of the passing plan he wrote a 
congratulatory letter on the suoo- 
ess of the hospital scheme. The 
late Mrs. Gigot was also an ardent 
supporter c.f our hospital and 
although removed from this
sphere thoughts of her noble -- c\Z T/A I A A XI 
efforts and genuine attitude toward | ivlv/IN C, Y I V/ LxJAIN
it are now recalled.—High River* _____
Times.

----  S. H. Nelson

A. Salway, CardstonThe Milk Cow is the Money Getter 
on the Farm just now The text of the Dominion Stat

ute, in regard to firearms which 
has been creating so much com
ment of late is as follows:-Every 
One not having a permit in Form 
76, has in his posession any can 
non, machine gun, rifle, pistol, 
bomb or other firearm, or any air 
gun or any device or contrivance 
for muffling or stopping the sound 
of the report of anv firearm, with 
out having a permit therefor, 
which permit may be issued in 
the same manner, by the same 
persons and as near as may be 
in the same form, as in the case 
of other permits referred to in 
this section provided that no 
British subject shall be required 
to obtain a peimit with respect 
to any shot gun now owned by 
him- is liable to a fine of not 
more than One Hundred Dollars 
or three months imprisonment or 
both

W. S. PICKUP,M.D.IVhtlc theic ta some reduction in Cream prices, the way 
that iuatkett, ate going liowdavs, the milk cow is one of the 
most important producers ou the farm, for there has been 
LESS reduction in cream price than anything else that lias 
been sold off the farm.

Protect vuut self hum that long period of no returns by 
providing some milk Cows which give a regular income. 
Then milk them and sill your cream,, to the

Physician and Surgeon

Licentiate of Medial Council of Canada

Office Heure: 11 - 12 a. m, 
6 p.m.6

PHONE 71

Cardston Creamery Association
Phone 79S. W. Low, Mgr

The Largest Co-operative Creamery In the Province

Pure Bred Barred Rock Cockerels for 
sale. Apply 0. E. Bates. BARRISTER - CARDSTON

Choice extra Rood green Meadow Hay Mr. Merchant, are you aware 
for sale. See Ellsworth Shipley. that you can talk about your goods

2000 people at one time when yon 
advertise in The Globe; it means 
getting into personal touch with 
that number of people.

*

%

I

6 y

DO IT NOW

Oil and Repair
Your Harness for Spring Work

"Stitch in time saves nine”

M. A. COOMBS
Harness, Saddlery & Hardware

k



Dedication Of The New Presbyterian 
Church at Cardston

City Beautiful ieeee
Too busy this weekDuring the past four days and the results that can be secur-

Cardston has manifested a coni- ed even in one season’s work ate
munity spirit that goes to show surprizing, 
that this town is peopled by a 
clast of people liard to duplicate 
in any other part of the province 

The special services will be | Upwards of five hundred citizens 
continued on Sunday, February janc* onc hundred teams turned
20th/with the Rev. D. E. Cameron out cat:b (^ay ,0 work on the proper time to appoint a commit* 
B. D , a former paetor of the con- streets' al'd splendid progress tee to take it in hand, 
gregatioo, in charge. Oa Monday has b®en accomplished in the j A certajn numbet of citizens, 
evening, February 21et, the Ladies ^ay of Psr™ans-nt road grades : inspired by the love of their home 
Aid of the congregation have 11 such loyalty to the lown : anej t|,e desire to make it attract-
arranged for a real old fashioned [ ere neecl be no fear as to the ;ive win do tbjg sort 0f tb;ng

future of Cardston.

Building Roadstlie Austraiiane’’, and everyone 
f. rtunate to att. nd tnis lecture

Fho Dedication Service of the 
new tit Andrew's Presbyte: ian 
Church, Cardston, will take 'p.aoe 
on Thursday, February 10th, at 
8 o’clock in the evening. The 
service will be in charge of the 
Rev. J .T. Ferguson, D. D, of 
Calgary, who will be assisted by 
the Rev. A. H. Denoon, of Leth
bridge, and the Rev George H. 
Barrett? of Magrath.

On Sunday, February 13tb. 
spécial services will be conducted 
by the Rw. Andrew D, Reid, of 
Greoe prestiytorian Chnoh Calgary 
On the following Monday evening 
Mr. Reid will deliver his popular 
lecture entitled "Australia an/1

Why, it may be ask»d, should 
this subject be brought up now? 
Because if areal shoy%ng is to 
be made this year, the work must 
be well organized, and this is the

tray look forward to a very great 
treat.

to write ads.
But Rememberon

! their owt)/account. The lack of 
|interest of the latter class will 
offset the effect achieved by the

_, , . . men who do plant trees and
There are towns on the prair,eS|an(|beautify their home8 wkh

m "h*ch t,CeS ca,n„be 8-uwn only | wulHrimmcd lawns and beds of
with the utmost difficulty. I ard-j n„wer* If a general cff t ■ 
ston ts not of that class frees | to bc secured all must joili hl tl)e 

I take root m this c, y and lhe„ ,work and t08ccurc tbis 
growth amply rewards the care rcsult all urganued ef(ort lnu$t 
bestowed on them. Trees, shrubs, be |nade 
flowers and well-kept lawns will
transform the humbles home into some cities this work is 
a place of beauty. Without orSanized down to a committee 
them, no street, even though it in everv city block ^hose duty 
Ije lined with costly residences. is to arouse lhe civic pride of 
can be pleasing to look upon. every householder in that unit to 

Many citizens have never taken 'ncreased effort to mak their city 
the trouble ts ascertain the small a lnore beautiful place to live in. 
cost ot which their premises can Good work for Cardston can 
be Improved with these aids be done in this direction, work 
Investigation will show that it that will tell more and more as 
can be done at very little expense the years pass by.

lea meeting, tickets 50c. to be bil
lowed by e musical and literary At this time The Globe would 
program in the ehnrrh At each commend attention to the pront- 
nnd all of the*} services special of otion of the City Beautiful idea 
firings will lie taken on behalf of i 
the Building F and. For further 
particulars ace bills.

>
We make it an 

inducement 
to trade here.Local Chinaman Fined $250

Last evening special detectives 
made search of several of the 
Chinese places in town, and as a 
result Hui Kee appeared before 
Magistrate Barker at II p. m.

on the charge of having an opium 
outfit in his possession. He was 
fined $250.00 and $7 costs. The 
pipe and opium were confiscated 
and are now in the possession of 
Mr. Barker.

That is all we need to say 

for you know we do it.

Farewell Services

Cardston Trading Co.Our Presbyterian friends will 
take farewell of tbeir old ebu^eh 
next Sunday evening, A service 
suitable to the occasion has been 
arranged, audit is earnestly hoped

that all the friends of the congre
gation will be in their places on 
that occasion The services on 
Sunday, F'eburary ldtb, will be 
held in the new building, LimitedLocal Students Pass Part of Finals• M«M«

Bulk Chocolates The results of the examinations 
for final year,@f udents at law 
ducted by the Benchers of the Law 
tiooiety covering the first bait uf
the final year course have now been j The second or remaining half of 
passed on by the educational com- 1 the final examinations will be writ 1 
mittee, and arc made public thru’ ten in the usual way in April next j 
Ohas, F, Adams, K, 0., the Secre- and the prizes, inuluding the so-1

ciety’s 1921 gold medal will not be 
awarded until after the results of j 
both the first and second final ex
aminations have been paeaed on.

Ctiaunoy O. Snow Jr., (D. H. 
<21 ton), Lethbridge.

Hugh B. Brown (Z. W. Jacobs), 
Cardston,

NE^V AHHIVCUii-

Fast "color Ginghams, full width, wear like iron

0uly 30c. ydWe guarantee all our Chocolates to be 
absolutely fresh.

Let us convince you
Prints, full widths, that will wash like a 

baby’s face,
tary,

The following candidates of lo- 
cal acquaintance have been grant- 
ed a pass on their first finals; 0uly 25 c. yd

The Càrdston Pharmacy
D. B. FOWLER, Ph. G„ Mgr. BURTONSCardston High Defeats A. C.

!

NOVELTY STORE
The basketball game here last) The first half was all Cardston 

'night between the Raymond] without a doubt, as the score at 
Agricultural College and the one time stood 17 to I in their; 

| Cardston High School was. very favor. Raymond made the first 
exciting, and it looked at une point of the evening with afoul 

j time as though Raymond was tluow. -“Checking was close on 
: going to come ofl viciotious. but both sides, neither team being 
Snow of Cardston tossed in three | able to put up good combination, 
baskets during the last few nun Snow was the heavy man for 

lutes of plav, thus cinching the (Cardston making no less than 
game.

Counter The Black & White Barber Miop •
EVERYTHING STRICTLY SANITARY. RAZOR HONING A SPECIALTY ;

THE ONLY PUBLIC BATH IN TOWN 
C. B. Cheesman - - Prop, j

Check
_ seven field baskets and tossing

Cardston scored nineteen points b u foul baskets. CARDSTON CAFEGaboon was
in the first half to the visitor's next with three field and one foul 
nine. Two of Cardston's men baskets, while Walker contribut- 

(seemed to lose thuir pep irtthv|e^ two field baskets.
Stirl Low handled the whistle 

and gave entire satisfaction.
Books LANQ UET—PROPRIETOR

last halt and Raymond quickly 
tied the score, but it was not suf First Class fleals at all Hours

'ficient and the localités emerged HilhSrhnnt gaT
. . , ... . tr , High school League, and on both

I victorious with the final score of occasions Cardston has carried
29—23. " off the honors

*

T

J. I bey Remanded For Trial 
On Bribery Charge

The '‘IMPERIAL" is the best 
that can be obtained, 
supply nearly all the 
chants in Cardston.

We 1

uier-
Let us

show you Samples and quote 
Prices.

Bail set at $600 00 Liquor Case Adjourned 
. for One Week

Jobn Ibey, local merc-hoot, »p | trite Barker remanded the accusfd 
peared before Magistrate Baikei ( for trial at the next sittings of the 
yesterday on the charge of spiling j Oimiual Coujt in Lethbridge, 
lemon extract, which is contrary j Bail was set at $600.00, and was 

j to the Liquor Act, The case wae furnished by A. Hinman and I. 
remandul for one week to allow Oarlaon. Constable Staley, of the 

. the defondaut to summons wilo, a A. P. I*, is ouuduotlng the case.
The "lemon extract" case tried 

Another charge of attempting * week ago in which Mr. Ibey was 
to bribe witnesses was laid auaina' $150.00 and cost., has been
», T1 . . . appeal, o, and will come up at theMr. Ibey A preliminary hearing nj>x( t-Kings of the District Court
was given in tbis case and at the Cnrdatcn oil Thursday, March 
OQUclaeioa of tbc evidvuoc Magie- diet.

i

sea.

The Cardston Globe
litUmMMttlMMMt

PARER FREE
• Until further notice The Cardston Globe will be sent
• FREE. If your name is not on our lists, kindly send it in.

Mi M

& .1

FIRE!’
May consume your home and contents any time.

INSURE
Save this wasteful loss. Uui rates arc low, 

ami service the best. Don't put this off.

Cardston Investment Co., Ltd.
Phones 92 and 161

Call or phone for rates on ANYTHING you own that may burn or die.

i

Z\)t Carheton (bû<Jbe
»
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Skin Sufferers
Read

Former Kaiser Enjoys
Freedom of Doom

there ain't show Boy that it 
about losing this 
can steal tfc Ma 
know.”

“O’ course you know, ma." 
arose and hastily left the house.

Widow Ross, in white apron and j 
bare arms, was disserting one of the | 
golden oumpkins on a block of wood 
outside.

"Andjér’Il likely have a fine day for 
his loggin' to-morrow,” she remarked 
as MeTavisit passed.

“There’ll be quite a crowd there, 1 
“I’ve sort

useless to wprry 
bland. Nobody 
believe me;

bakin'. Dear heart, if .... 
the sweeMiti}£woman herself!"

She cros^<t the room and bent over 
the willow couch.

“And so you got up early, too, 
deary," slip said, taking thé thin hand 
lying on the coverlet in hers, and pat
ting it caressingly. "Goin' to help 

.with the bakin', eh?"
. “My, if you’d only heard her bossin’
Granny and me around you'd think 
she was takin*'a hand all right," cried 
Gloss, “and she’s that wasteful, Jtlvs.
Uos»; bound to use twice a.s many
eggs ns arc needed, and she won't let bet,” returned the man.

porkTryin's for short’nin’. We of led ’em all to expect a good feed 
gut to use pure lard, think of that!" of custard, \vM<hr.”

“They arc contrary,” charged tin “Oh, you go along, you blarney,” 
invalid, her eyes resting tenderly-on cried Mrs. Ros But she eut into 
the. tall girl vviio, with sleeves tucked the pumpkin \viih ; .mewed vigor and 

H ! up above the elbows, was cutting started to sing: * •
gj j disks of dough with a can-top, “but I “Oh, w 'll er<> - river of Jordan.;

' make th in obey, Mrs. Ross don't 1,', Happy, hap;*;.. ha’-p;, happy, 
i Granny?" , j Cross .the .river o Iordan,

“Aye, Mary, that you do,” smiled j [t.ippv-In tin- !... 
old lady,.placing- a basket oi new!;- McTavbh’ lis: • ■ d in \Vondermcnt,

1 gathered egg- on the table, “but w‘*M 'ben with a .cTuivUv made to pass on. 
j na stand it° fra king, for in a wee bit TO woman bade him stay a moment.
I you’ll be up an* aroon an’ doin’ the1 ‘Tin not just • ■ 1 done right in
! vookin* votirsel’. -An*' then we’ll do ; dancin', in the' S wh four,” she fail

li.- homin’, wont w« . Bonnie*” t rrct.1 “Mr. S : - tin- seems to think
5 “We will,” cried Gloss,.“wcbl make t dancin' wrong. Wme’s smokin’ and;
, her do all the bakin’, Granny.” ! siv h.”
! MeTavish entered, carrying a big "Humph. vvl! now. it seems as,

-j golden pumpkin in either hand.* j Smythe’s !>ecn preachm’ quite a lot
“Declute >:ivs he wants these punk- to you, width" r. St r him often?’ i 

in’-pies mark accordin' to ma's ord- j ''Pretty ofte n." -m wa red the widow j 
ers,” lie grimv d. “Boy and nierais-, slowly. “He'- been over to my | •
vd ’these pun (jins just so’s we could! place some thr. - or four tiihcs durm 

| have a feed on ma's pie-, and Dee-lute the last few dav-.^ lie’s a very nice 
. j has been bangin' ai-'uind our cornfield man, and a got, 1 liviti one.
J all bill hintin’ mighty broad that we MeTavish scratched his lie .ad ami J 
ji send him a pie when ma makes ’em. frowned. . 
i: I guess three or tour won't e<*r:ic “Î ll'i.iph. ’
I a miss at the bee, ell, Mary Ann?” _ vvidd'-r,”
|| lie p:!( l the pumpkins in the guT.> 
j j lap and pinched her red check, 
jj “Somehow- 1 wish there was goin’
|j to be a weddirV as well as a loggin’,”

! lie teased. "Haven’t had a chance to 
; play ‘Old Zip Coon’ weddiiV march 

since Peeler’s big Jake married 
French Joe’s little Marie a year ago.

! flic old fiddle ’ll begin to think thi - j 
big Lush place is gCttin' behind' the t 
times.” :

fis ilsy The cleanliness of 
the sealed package 
appeals to the dainti
ness of a woman.

She knows that it 
protects the contents 
from dust, dirt, odors 
and moisture.

She will be doubly 
pleased with our new 
waxed board package 
—which we have 

; adopted after several
: years of testing—be

cause it is stronger, 
more secure and more 
completely air-tight; 
altogether the best 
container for tea that 
has yet been devised.

:
Dutch Government Relaxing Restric

tions Placed on German 
Emperor.f

The severe restrictions which the 
Dutch Government imposed on the 

of the former German 
Emp'cior at thb time oi£,the Kapp re- 

j volution in Berlin, at the request of 
l'the Allied Powers, appear to be

He HlI had a severe attack of Eczema,” 
says Mr. Michael T.apley of Kadisson. 
Sask. “ My body -wa* simply covered 
with eruption. 1 had tried every salve 
and skin soap .that money.could buy be 
fore 1 hit upon Zam-Buk..

“Zam-Buk proved'the very treatmen* 
I needed. I used ZamtBuk Medicinal 
Soap for bathing, and afterwards applied 
the Zain-Bnk balm in liberal quaintly 
Soothing and comforting,.this treatn-nt 

bromtht amazing improvement. Pcnlst 
cnee with Zarn Huk resulted in my skin being
C0D!rw Jailiv-Buk for f-vts. Wounds or Sore». 
Its healing power is astonishing ! fiOc. all dealci a

1
There are no I

GURMNG . 
STONES movements

just lik the famous T. & 
A. Kav Red Hones, the 
original and only Kay 
with a “K” as trade .mark 

• on the striking band.
The M’.pply is limited. 

Write for quotations at

The Hingston Smith 
Arms Co., Ltd.
(Sole Agents)

11
. m 1 i gradually relaxing.

! William now moves about more
time

§
j freely perhaps than at , any 
I since* lie came to Holland nearly two, 

’These movements are, of j 
confined to the territorial

irs 7am-Bukyears ago.
; course,
I limits set-by a royal'decree, includ-, 

ing. the villages of Doom and Amer- j ^ 
i otr,;en. but inside, this territory the j
! exile is. now fulfilling his dream of . . , , „ ,
! living t he hi, of a Dutch country I •-e losses m the for. st reserve,

i Alberta arc. expected tn be greatly
] gentleman. , • i 'dccr.-ascd this season Ow’ing to the

He goes frequently to Amcrongcn, ' .. . , ,
. fnrm„r | splendid work accomplished by the

l(, visit Count Benlmck, lus tonner 1 ,
aeroplane forest patrol operating 

host, and to chut with the imluiy, . . . ,
, ’ . , , f-rm-r from' Morlcy, is the opinion of a mcm-bchvoot. who ,s not only he former j ^ q( ^ epart „,. n t. Since the air-

Iumptrors lmsmv s n„c at" I Matt-,t th. ir work they have
torney, but also mom or less .of • j ^ ^ (q spo, a numbcr of
perscntal fr.chd. ' . fires and by notifying the ringers, the

\\ llhain also calls On. a m , ,„cr of . ex,ingtnshcl ' before any
fannhes of t lie Dutch nob,l,.y who , i;ib]v dam was ,|one.
lives around. Doom and-.Amcrongcn,
principally those whose heads he- . . Legp Year Hint
lung to the Knights of Si. John, the | H _ t]|jnk ■ f.ullily namc „
order of wineh, as kmg of 1 ! sue!, a fine one.
the German hmperor was Rader. ; sh(,_Do I Rc, dreadfully

; Dutch guards escort him on *;,ese | ,lircd 0f it.—Boston Transcript.
tvip.s but lie goes whenever he likes, j 

i Doom has lost all curiosity in the j 
| Holienzollcrns, and only the occa-;

-—j sionul-tourist halts to stare at Wil- I 
; liam’s ii'iitouipb-.b: as *t passes in t’.ic l

You Hecé
Aviators Cut Fire Losses.CalgaryWinnipeg

Edmonton.

iT

;

it n ILove ot 
The Wild

Ï
lUh],

«JinNlj M:

%he nodded,-“quite so. ASin
— BY —

• ontinued.(To 1
ARCHIE P. McKtSHNIE

Red Rose Co lice is as 
generously good as 

Red Rose Tea
Printed by Special Arrange

ments with Thos. Allen, 
Toronto, Ont.

Ruddy Cheeks, 
Sparkling Eyes 

Womanly Health

Almost every part of Puget Sound 
| is navigable for the largest vessels.*\ S8

I
(Conlimn d)

lie unsnapped the dog’s chair, and 
-itrni left a wet caress 
check. Then with a 

low whine of w home lie bounded

1 When Coal Fires ! WHEN RHEUMATISM
HITS YOU HARD!

Were Illegal)Joe -sprang up 
"or. the man's

“Mr. Simpson don't tala to fiddle 
music,” observed Mrs. Ross with, uj 
sigh.

Expression of Loyalty.
Thousands of Vigorous, Happy Gislsi 

and Women Endorse the 
Treatment.

| Nobility in Thirteenth Century Ob- An expression of appreciation on
i behalf of King George to the lr-ssagc ______
‘ of lovai:y sent him recently In the Sloan's I.inimcnt should be kept 
I Army and Navy Veterans’ Associa-; handy for achoo and pains

Gloss glanced quickly at Mary /Jmn.l 
Gvt down, Jo,., you good-for- and the e-yes of the hush-girls myt in j 

dog, get df'wn,” commanded a look of mutual understanding, 
t voice, and M Tavish turned to see “Bill Paisley loves fiddle-music." , .
Mrs. Ross and M'ary Anri coining up cried Gloss, dropping the long pan of BRINGS KEEN APPETIT b GOOD « , vomin-0diiv as "it is to-day. . . , , . ,
v v rath. - brown fragrant cookies on tlm table SPIRITS. ! ... .rlv (;.;xs *• , f... n,.,lklrv lllvr, . lion of Canada lus been received by. XT7H\ waiC for a severe pain an

“(io. xl-'iinni'n’, good- niorniii’," ho and reaching for the old violin. She - \Vtmnln *vho arc ail plaved • out. ! " ‘ , ; Artliur E. Sladcn, private secretary to . \fy ache, a rheumatic twinge lyl-
shouted. "Well, well noiv, but you placed it in MvTavislf's hands' and, droopyi^pabà un . „5 irritabl .......... / ■' : governor-general, ■ who in turn ^ïŒ^to'^ake'louSlt*

;irv V visitors. isn’t it. a catching up Mary'Ann from her chair, I ;.,.rv,jn|v “lv interested ! m H'any if.i'.trtvr:., a, id lb< uimvrs vvci, scia.ica, or lumbago to male ymi quit
' Come up to the wound her long brrns about the «irl.| Soxviil folks w ,0 arc cmharrased often eompvlkd to d.own tools against has .......yarded t- K ' - Iy ; to'l' hr'cu?b 1t°and

! „use-the ’ittl* mail be glad to sec "Play,’ she commanded, and R,g wilh „illipl„. „ud pallid cm Uuar wi.V H.-my Ml. m th ,hir- f « e
you both." I MeTavish. sitting on a corner oi ilie , ■' . . , File in. ssage to the King was des-! “ „*. /' ,

1 !-i'v is she ,o-d;iv ’’ Mis rSss, I table, struck up the old turn "Tn'r- jo, of Hving is'best'known '''"T'’ "Vf' ' I-t.-b.sl during the course of the n todaZto îh= àfflicBf ‘
rather out f breath from fightmg off key^iri theMStiaw. the room to 1ho« «'ho 1 the bjood pure and ■' ®>al « j , , -ntio held at V............... %tethegltifymg,clean,prom^?elief
.1-1. -set li I basket down on the grass !n ,*“,d <’"*• 'u' *‘V " ;1 the-- system toned by tile use of ,Dr. nu-.ii -n t- s II the m;w luvl and tin , that follows. Sloan’s Lioijnettt couldn’t

tree. the girls flashed, evci y nuno»1 Hamilton's Pills, a soothing toni< manufacturers of I he time immediate- . ! keep its many tiiôiïsai/dà of friends.the
"i S.,y she's any stronger. £ M,- warm l.l-od ^haxaiive that VUG health, vim and ly ,lUop,ed iu it ,= the n-,Li!i,y of. x Aena, Mail Service. ^ over jf it didn't mahogtfid.

witldcr. ‘ t ' spirits into ’.Lose vviio lack tlic.-. . . , ».. ........... ... acnal mail service lias l--cn in- j That's worth remembering* All dAig-
•'Virily, ‘all flesh is as grass,’ ' tye*»' . *?f "ih u .d.f" ’ ]n,t ! qualities. ‘ L '! aug rated between Victoria anil i gists—three sizes—the largest is the

Fig!,e, 1 the good woman, snaking her anjMary À,*„‘ had learnld how.'! . Vou...yill be tronger, better flour- "" --iukv nmsan.x , S(;at| U S A Fron1 400 l0 600 ! ulosteconomical. 35c,70c, jl.40.
fLU«Mmc,d UP ou’zxirally «>an„y Mcfav: h. in her corner,!^. *» '""y M-ms. and sDrp that the King withdrew ms permis \ mai! i$ bving carricd on ' (Made in Canada)

' “Ma -rdÇtSeT^âm- P«»«d 'he potatoes with quick, uu ; »'■ 1 lamil.ou s >lvu. On of Ins -me.ee,sors, bow
ed Mary Ann. ".She says we all certain slashes lier head moving ur-i ry. h ever, not many years later, restored
sum 1,1 work ac-ordi-ig D cue text ^ ‘whtowTo^^'nap. voî gLtin a Inmdrcd way™ It will th= Newcastle, and also;
m the Bible." , ■ ' , ' ’ , js in ,imc with t!ie ! Iiut spring fi ■ ,,;ir si, p, an all rac- granted permission to the Derbyshire ;

“Hint g »1!>- ;u:m, ; m-M-'e. ^ ,.cr lu;‘tro„jv i,t. J, m with! live brightness in your eyes, and on coalfields to begin, work, but tile for-.
!hèS*ddôwms;o;.Vfoglfor iiertsk- "Ôn-D!,:,..;. akm to" vouth J her foot j Ï™' vhv. k? will, be stamped the tH|„ s lhc tr.,d.. vati-d iron, reign )
, d v\i'1o.\, stooping lor n r u«i..k t , • .- ;n . tlmninq ' plow and blusn of a Tune rose. All . , ... . . 1
“not sayin but what i w-a, dtsL-hcvm ?:<;"P?0Kra% 2|'1* '-s possible because Dr Kami!- 'o rctgn. l-.ven Queen J-.Uzabelh, SO;
tliat llcsh was anythin nk-; gras* tm , t , cro$niv MeTavish aros-' ' tOfl’s 1'ills bring about vigorous di- broad-minded in many things, could
Mr. Smytfi'c pointed out. ,«vny hands muJvedm'siion, perfe-t - V,nil.,,ion, pure no, gc, rid of tl.e tdea that-coal was
hut'lts go^i !r a r" ;'er A°rkms °f :i" bad.fortUe.Mtb'VftU^oun„y.$,pd

Book teaches us." ™ T^nefits from Dr. Hamilton's whenever the M.P., came up to Lon-

McT'.tiish lookrd at Mary Ann Ross ltc vh;mgrd abrupily to an old I Fills come about in a natural, sooth- don for the sittings of Parliament no
The girl was smiling and her black Scottish air. T he sick woman, had i big, easy way, and girls arnE women one iii the city was permitt vd to light
eyes were dancing with mon- than the struggled up on the couch and t< ars of all ages are advised to try this a COTli firet
z-st of litc. He took the basket Gf laughter were streaming down lvr • old-time family remedy, which
from the woman’s hand and they faC0i * * ■ ! sold by all dealers in 25c boxes,
passed up the path toward tli.e house, i “Dance a Scotch four for me," sin |

“J can t just understand what s , lagged, and Granny and widow Ross j 
xvrong with ma,” said Me lavish. 1 She] faced the two girls on the wide floor, 
don't seem to suffer any, just grows 
weaker day by day. She’s too weak 
to be carried a long distance to sec a 

' doctor, and it's too far Here for a doc- 
l wish I know d what

jected to Smoke. Nuisance. v

t.'oal- lias not always been su valu-

each trip.
!

No animal can be exported from 
j Morocco without government sane- 
I tiori.

'jsiruJt&sL''-
CalgaryWinnipeg

An extraordinary dry fog extended 
over Europe and part oi Asia in 1783.

If you arc living on a farm or-in" a .to'Wn where Electricity is not 
available, it is only a question of time when you will own aHolland Developing

Her Coal Resources
Oh, such a dance as that was! J he 

young girls could dance, and no mis
take. But they could teach tiic older 
ones nothing'when it came to execut
ing that old Scotch dance. In and 
out they darted, faster and faster, 
their feel moving in perfect time to 
the exhilarating bars of the music un
til Big. MeTavish, unable to contain Holland and Germany provides that 
his joy longer, leaned ttivk oh the thc |atl(, ;s to supply 90,000 tons 
table and laughed until the very raft- ... , Tl ... , n . /ers shook and tifréatenVd to bring monthly to Holland, thc Dutch Mov- 
smoked hams .and dried venison crament fears Germany may not he 
strips down upon the heads of the! able to spare that much fuel now, and 
merrymakers. Then Granny, her llas v/urkcd out plans to increase 
to* "her' pfaanC coal product ion through Dutch

Ross sank into a chair and reached i mines in German tei rttor) near Aix- 
for her basket.

Maytag Multi-Motor Washing Machine
which is equipped with the Swinging Rev^f§y)le Wringer and is operated 
by a powerful, compact half-horse, built-rii XJas Engine that is so simple 
that anyone c;.n operate it.

WHY DELAY? 
got along without it.

Needs Over Six Million Tons EveryTor to conic.
:o 4°*”

Mary Ann laid lv r hand on Ills arrti.
"Why not gvt old. B.t:-y to come 

and see her?” she s;igg- s'cd.
“Mary Ann!” J he widow std'ôd 

still on the path amt eyed her daugh
ter sternly. “Art: w- cannibals of 
th■•■* diserilightcned ag'^s to allow su- 
perstilious vubhagv to mold our 
ways? What doc§ the good. Book 
say about witchcraft Bn! that it’s T' d 
in the cup and stingeth likv a snake 
in tlie grass?’ "

After you use one you will wonder how you ever 
If thc store you hade at doeg.yot happen to be

. . . “■"ttjoyv-
Year.

Alhough an agreement between I
I

i

PILLS Agent, write .us tHjKniyc jjur

* -f:"

F \ ! -
TOR THE />.

i

I WINNIPEG RY*ir
la-Chape lie, Holland. j:“\*ou’re thinkin’ of the verse as 

cautions man against strong drink, 
v.iddvr,” corn cted MeT avish kindly: 
“ Look not upon'tjii -.vine wh’en it is 

Do you know,” lie- went oil 
sîoyvly, “Fve bo.cn thinkin’ a.s maybe 
Betsy can cure people, 
she curvd som< of our people right 
here in Btisliwhackers’ Place.”

“Y< s,” nodded the woman, “she did, 
and it do seem strange that withcraft 
could do anythin' as is real, goo 
don’t it?"

1. i • <.s -rpet tin vis:Pors at the <!oor’ 
and clapp' d "tier hands with delight.

' ’h,” sh< cried, "W< were all wifili-*’ 
in’ you would both cam» over this 
mottlin'.

"Sakcs alive, dearest.” she panted, Undvr government management 
“I’m too fleshy to stand it any more.” .,ro,luclion has increased 100 per 

“Oh, it lias made me feel so much , .. . , mibetter," declared the sick woman. "I cent., while private mines could only 
do love the fiddle, and it does seem increase their output by uO per cent, 
so goccKao /think that dear Granny It is hoped that within 10 years 
has not rçgrottcn the olden days.’’ Holland will be able to supply out of 

When Til•* little ma i- well, which. , . .. . , _ .please G„d ’ll soon be,” said McTav- >>'' m,,,cs Cl coal nc. ded-about 
isli, “we’ll have, a rea^ old-fashioned i six and a half m.illion tons per anmun.
dance here, with all thc old boys and;   ;_-'jjà-,
girls and all the young boys and girls
right here togiethef. And then, ladi s,| ,,«■,•
ma and me’U show you how the min-! nD’ stock of household rçintti.rs coiik 
net should be danced. lie's a good, pletc unless a bottle of Mniaid s Lmi- 
fiddler. is Toe, almost as good as any-! nient was included ror burns, 
body 1 know.” ! bruises, sprains, frostbites or chil-

r r" , .- .. 1 bains it cxctijs. anti I know 'Ot noI e hung the instrument up or, «s., remedfLr a scvcre cqld in the 
nail and, passmg on to the couch, a . . morc'immedi,
sai.k on Ins Knee before it. , ate r’c.liefi,th:ul t0 iSlialc from the hot-

Ma, lie said sottlp, stroking the , tjp thron'Sh the nasal organ,
heavy brown hair away from the ht-. And as po my supply of veterinary 
tie Woman s fprehead, there s only , remedies it is essential, as it has in 

.one real shadder in all this big bnglit, vcrv mar)y instances pr.dvcn its value. 
bush-woHd of ours, anil God am t ^ recent experience In reclaiming 
goin to let that rest there long. I ve w]lat was supposed to be a lost sec- 
watchid sliadders long enough to (jon a valuable cows udder has 
know that they dont last. X\ lieu aRa;n demonstrated its great worth 
tins one Passes there 11 be happy an(j prompis me to rccontinend it hi 
urnes. You maybe can guess how , ,‘lighcsl tfcrmg to ylU who haye a 
much I miss you up and around, ma h d- | cows y or sma„. ] ,M„fi
so won’t: yrn ry and get better for f(, ; sa lng aefo„.g. all t)ic
mysakc. and-a 1 our sakes? patent medicines there'li.none, that

She caught the rough, strong hand covcrs as large a field of usefulness as 
in hers and held it against her face. does Mmard’s Linimen*?-^-A real 

V.'fe; “Mae, she wluspercd,. Ill try even trueism good for man. or beast.
’harder than I have been doing. CHAS K ROBBINS

*5 «.-He patted bet cheek and made to Chebogue vhn% N.S.
•'!i idWitth but snç .dizeld-kliHii-. t-

T" "And Mac, she said, a catch in iher 
, vStce. t4yo\i mits’n’t worry aboyt me, 
i ? 1 jKj^QUt" anything, and you * must

■' :V"'’<]>
%r—w

il§li8E9!il!l!iliiiSBlS§iOj 9
/\Yc know

B*'

m■ For years I have uenc-r considered

Cut ri@rOjWhat d’ye sttÿposc 
doin’, Mnrv Ann ?” ‘

“Thai’s

j1we are

easy to tell," returned the 
widow, sniffing tlie appetizing atmos
phere. “If them ain’t cookies you 
are bakin’ 1 don’t know cookies or

ggggjA More Tobacco for the MoneyA
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m Ontario Legislature Opens Jan. 18 
Opening of the next scsiiAtP'of the 

Ontario legislature is expc’fffed : oa 
January 18.
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f. A LB EUT A..Tl a: (iLOKE. CARDSTOX,

I Produce New Wheat 
Which Will Do Well 

In Northern Districts

Ho g j and Bacon 
Will be Scarce

Next U.S, President•'From the Diary of A Hudson’ 
Bay Clerk in the Seventies

s ---->) j

| Certain That Hog and. Bacon Prices 
Will Reriiain High.

Some funnels liavc" been quick to 
grftxp\t}ïc lesson for 1921 in tlic sharp 
decline Jalvly.in.the number of breed
ing sows. A canvass of hog breed- 

| everything in order and re-set the big c-rS in Ontario in the last two weeks
1 dStable spring No. 4 beaver trap (no shows that the trade in young stpçk

j».! small task I can tell you). Nothing to replenish the supplies on farms has »
' i more to^do now.but destroy the traces tmt for many years been more active

tip str- afii. "An hour's strady tramp-' Gf human scent ; so finally he fuBvd than this fall. One well-known
to si urt on the «t/reed :r in.Ontario states he is almost 

‘roughly con^lfttftc'rl; a li»t1v further | willows by which he was pulling.him- «oui 'out. W ith t\>;cyty-five years’
a t id tit v r da ni slightly belter made,! scif Up out of the creek. As lie had ]iVi,,Vl h-dcr of tin* Canadian bacon

and vbc*. • these a*“pb udid l.tm buck - j a very hooked nose and round owl t rade, he attributes this to the fact
in g up quite a lake of water. Kyi- ; Uk-' eyes, the sight of this apparition îarnurs have coine to understand
dent the tv. d first daim> were, only in- ascending from the creek, with liisj q..,f ,},ere is “sure money” for I In
tend at lo i1 Lew the pre.•".Miof high cheeks extended at their widest, was ] m;m xv|ÎO can breed for litters next !
we 1er on ' the principal one. At t.ie (MO much for my gravity, and I^sith- spring. .. . * ‘ • . ....
far cnd~<# the lake wé a- vire, l.ygv-i .ply yelled with laughtcri This, so \>t the r<\\ aktNmngk iia£ to go fur
beaver lt>dgc-. with.hard b a ten trails ; startled kbit that lie left go the wil- thcr. In somd seefionsof the I'rairir
•on all .-/kies, rtn-d tri os fallen in vvery j lows and dropped into his oxyn trap Provinces th^-drOp was as much as
dir-ction,. many of these being cut j„ the chu k. Great, was* the splash- (,q to 75 vvr ccllt., compared with two
in short lengths. I here were prie*. ! in g, and -what sounded like Indian -,-caVs ago. In 4.1iç Eastern Provinces
of chips .Old every evidence ol £hsy j oaths tilled the air ...JG pdyred too ;.{s0 mari-;vd reductions have been r -
industry. Patrick’s fav 1 was a sight. ; weak by laughter to be" of much ?.s- , orded.
as lie cstifiviti d tlu/c Wvc from i' .rty j sb tance, I crawl' d, to the edge of the <lcrstands th;rt it is best to keep .or
to fifty or even more • beîtvt r.s rési

lie had a hi"g debt with

1 i
By O GE-MAS-ES (Little Clerk).%

(Copyrighted) ^
] and snuggled down iw the 1(Continued Emin ‘ Last Issue) moss for a

b- start ’next morn-- Quiet smoke, while he arranged m :

y JUJ
% • Y /

iik'ii;' ■ : .dialfa seed xvloch l-adAs a result of experiments which 
have been carried on by the field 
husbandry department 'oi the Mani
toba Agricultural College, a yew firl said > had been inspected 
xvheat has been produced which, it 

j is expc "ted, will fiqd a place in the. 
j nor,th.

This statement was made by Prof 
j T. J. Harrison at a conference of offi- 
} cials held in Winnipeg recently.
] Prof. Harrison said lie did not 
I know hoxv the new xvheat compared 
I with Ruby wheat, but he believed it 

1 was a wheat that would be of son^c 
I value in the northern districts.

Making ’àn c'a: distributed by the C.P.R. n 
some districts of Alberta, Mr Stew-.

1
The depart-

.again .made for the ergebs.
at the mouth and strue

We lelt
found of good quality, 
ment hoped to give it recognition, so 
that any . person buying that seed

our canoe

Would have a guarantee that it was 
cd and \ou!d be protected.

very inf 1 ■ or
, j

For some years some 
seed had been imported into Canada,

vV

and tv. o yjky ' ago tie department 
had enter/?a 

j Act. r

Senator V/arren G. Harding, of j 
Ohio, who succeeds Wilson, at the j 
White House.

S- cd Importationth

Another intercstihg announcement ; 
by Prof. Harrison, was that 1,500 
buslick oi wheat seed of different

Valuable Clays in B.C.
»

Bentonits, À Soluble Clay of Great varieties has been produced on the 
Commercial Value Is Found at college experimental field, and 350 

Merritt. ' bivhels on tin; demon ' ralrin farm at
A valuable, discovery ha- recently Brrtle. The seed liad cost the prov- 

bc n made at Merritt, British C.olqm-j incc considerable money, and he did | 
liia. as a result of an inquiry from the I not want to scatter it broadcast about ! 
British Imperial authorities, asking | the country''and so lose control of 1: l 
for information as to- possible dc- ft was the intention to distribute the ; 
posits in Canada of bentonite, a valu- seed in a. way that would ensure that J 
able light yellow ^soluble clay, in | when it was propagated it would go j 
appearance soul, liing like soapstone., into the seed bins, and not into the ; 
for which great industrial possibilities . elevators.

Not Until every farmer un;

bank and surveyed the scene. The 
c lui in to the trap alloxvvd about two 
feet'or more play and the Indian was 
cauglft fairly by his bare haunch, his 
costume at that time being breech- 

XX .liking round the lake very quiet- clout and loggings. He was in a 
ly, \v S'b eted two good \UimD for most, unions rage, and, finally giv- 

lclung that owning, as bea.cr scl- 'ing up all '.niggles, he sat in the 
"dbm come out before dusk. Then, water with cvMnost sulky countenance.

further 1

secure and to breed at once his formal 
number of sows will conditions L" yin 
to be steadied.. ■

The importance <>f a quick recov- 
vannot be over-emphasized. The ;

dent, and
the 11. P>. Company, here wgs the 

it and also '.he choi :ostmeans to pav
ot food for »ho wifi- and little- 01 vs. cry

great harvest of feed grains noxv 
available will largely bç disposed of 
at a loss it not led to livestock. Prices

W.e C. McKilliken, of the Dominion !
Farm, Brandon, poke :

It is all the moreare developing.
valuable for the reason that there are j Experimental
very few knoxvn deposits in the world, J 01 tin- agronomic work being done, J
the principal, so -htf^as commercial ex- ! and. declared that satisfactory pro-

Wyom- i gross was being made with the tr-tiny 
I ing, U.S.A , where it occu in con- ! 0f grain varieties and soil investiga- i

In no line of livestock is the sup-|"nectiôn with coal deposits similar to Î Lion. Sp: akin g of rotation work, he
those of Nicola Valley. • said t lie re \v ■'re vigl.t rotations under f

tain tltol hog prises .. .A consequently I After looking over small deposits i tcst. . Th.-sf eovere.! the sV:.ight 
bacon prices Mill remain comparative- of this clay in Alberta, tin invcstig.il- grain growing system without the ap- 
ly next-/ear.™ . AV ha lever is done in • .engineer came across u large de 1 plication of manure, and f • -a; :c
t0 lestSiv1 supplied niifst be done ! posit of- the finest bentonite, nine feet system whh manure applied. _ Other 
quickly. The breeding season for pigs I hv thickness; at Merritt, the bc-t ben- cxpcr;im-ntal work is 1-cir.g carried 

'"n the first "week in November ionite "as the samples taken appear to out with combinations-of grain t rops
be, is a soluble clay, composed of the a,lfj grasses, and there is also a long 
finest imaginable atoms and absolute- • r0tatioit which includes alfalfa 
ly free from grit. The clay, which j nia{<1 fixture. In addition, there arc; 
is as hard as à rock, so that it has to4 piciq

for hogs today compare more favor
ably x. iili the price of grains than for 

time and the demand exceeds
After a number of ineffectual atari vr a hasty lunch we went

the stream setting traps in th- | tempts, 1 at last ut ce ceded in releas
ing him. llis dignity .was badly 
hurt, and though two more beaver re
warded our efforts, h • sulked all day. 
When tlv story, was 'repeated and 
act' d in the lodge, that night, his 

wife ami boy howled with

up
tilt marketings, 
markets «b-mail'd steady

Returning t » tlv 
ndotwh we very

most likely places, 
beaver village al>«

. noiselessly took our plae s, and then 
We were both

Canadian overseas 
up port if ce.rncd, beingtent is

followed a long wait,
d alike, double barrel guns of the 

usual 11 B. style, 28 bore muzz’. ' j moi ry 
loaders with percussion locks, the j laughter, while Patrick; sat and smok- 
barri Is being extra ivn\ y-, ;hak;ng | VV i til aî most injured air, an<i for

suitable for either ‘ball or shot, 
and loadtd at tin present time with 
3 1-2 drachms of powder, 1-2 07. of 
shot, a tighri fitting yrad and a round
bullet on’ top of all. This combina- fi,g sixteen beaver for my share of the 
trim ■ .1 wry iri adly /ire at close

It is already cerply so cut down.

ida y - after.fc;vr(F- sat down very,tin m
gingt rly. •

After <pt:nding sever; 1 Inor. suc
cessful and pleasant days, and .secur-

bcgiiTS
and' continues only until about the 

If the oppor-m.iddle of December
hunt, it became time tor me to return 1 tunjty ;s allowed to slip the recovery 

-\t last 1 noticed the water | t0 duty, The hunting being still in nunibers will be so retarded that
good and Pat .doing so well with our prcsPnt cheap foods will- be still

heape-ned, leading to 1<

large enough to be con-\
be quarried, when dry, almost in- ducted as Tarin fields. Track is kept J ^ 
stantlv dissolves when placed in t}u. work done on these rotation ! ~ 

• j water, into a perfectly smooth, cream- fields, so that the experiments are cai 
i like substance. It is used in the j r-1C(] out {.u au economic basis arid the 
arts as a filler for finishing papers t r€SUit? arc measured ! iii dollars and 1 
and for certain textiles, and a greatly j 
increased demand would appear to 
liax’C recently developed, partly owing 
to tile scarcity oi the article.

quarters:
heave close in front of my s!«fnd, and v< ry

ripples followed, again, a;id fijs traps, I decided to go alone.
Mince agaiy.v TIn h up Inirst the bead .UI1 e fine -morning, after loading my 
of a l.irgri which 1 immediate- sniall Vraft xvitk the-fur vie iiad kill
Ly shot behind the ear and it at once rt]( al50 txvo beaver untouched for the 
sunk in some txvclve feet of xvater. r\x]. f at Cumberjand, 1 shook hands 

‘ Stripping off my clothes and standipg heartily with,. my late companions 
Hike Don Cupid’ on the bttak, t xvas wfi0 looked sad at ll.ie parting. Then

stepping cautiously into • the canoe,
On reaching the Sas- 

katchexvan I had to be extremely 
facts, lie told.nip to dress, and cutting careful in navigation as my canoe 
a long dry pole’ screwed a gun-worm
on the end of ht (txvisted wire which j water, also the mighty, river was full j 

all carried Aor extracting x\adsV. ! 0f drift-xvood. 1 camped that night 
and ühey spm^yfbdding began to for the last rime beside the mighty 
turn b and.theii-haulcdii^ Joy, here Gjjver. the ('re.es named it

*tf.\ as. -4: Vxrgc fine b.cayçr, and I r^i1V „ hcadeu Jjjufa
aft i^.e4d dance .vithWclight asit|7wift flowing river, corrupted by the- vino, minister of commerce,, industry

" !S my fi'rst oni'. It was now qulic L:jlil,.m3n tp^askatchewan. and labor, which visited San Antonio
dusk ami we started foF-amp .on'thçj ' ■ t£___________  a few days ago. “The petroleum re-
^iiflNHfffir'SSfyiwas the tVilcome wcj ; —4“—-**•• sources of Mexice-are enormous and
received on reaching here, and before j Joys of Rural Life data obtained by a recent survey of

■ long we.were enjoying a delicate dish the petroleum-bearing land in #that
from the chokestnarts ofrhe beaver, | CommunSSB^h Means the . p=- country show that they aggregate

velpp.tpoetepf a Moral Purpose- * ’ on e-third of all the country. Lie
M \ • y «m; Life. estimated oil lands cover 157,950,000

1 here 5 adventure in hunt- acres. Of tins vast aey^go, only
ing hills.;?rfK>ods-and prairie for 54,720 acres are-jn ae-.i^^'oitatio". 
hidden trcr^Fftjp: in the way oi ijarc

„. JsiïSfiï'S-.Sitl urges Mod^rP
^a^gcspaiciieil I his.Jj*,' o{ competition^ can be held in.,.ti|iL: 

as the ; way; a vomnul,|iy museum Styles Ate ;^ndecent,
which Ws very.,fhallrgi<v.illi a st^iv j t)v slartCll] and|#thorough knov^rfP. Claims Mrs. Campbell,
b, 'I, cur ’irafils alÀMtJyr feet high. Ifii our -ovvll disjiict must lead è Mrs. Cedifi
pfS8K||gofi^iioss ô'fWg^ bank, -wuh t[le <iqSire to ext-nd our 'knowledgM^l-presideht'' for Ma^flRPof the ijo 
scattcrtfe;,'spruce 5n'i%iJi. As '’at I Allier fieMÇGr-:' ' D.E.-, has issuedMean to the members]

V5NËÉ62’lh*CV*1^t<‘ r “lc lr 1|,S' t U '' ' ^l'royfAii" inte|*e: in nature and its Gf yie' order ‘to dress modestly 'and
property, llit my pipe ! |^rks|lound uri win be developed sim^,.

_____ -y____ — ! ail inciiascd interest in humanity and m0le extreme and more indecent with
w /-.r- p. psp- ■ -|-| | its wayt. The different races of our each succeeding season," is her OJHT1-
«fiNHf ! I ; j-\K r Û I H country, their romances, and history ,on as voiced at the autumn meeting
V. etwf !.. > | vv; 11 excite a desire to know and mi- Qf the provincial chapter.

|.| M„rr||,, \A/oJL3P^| derstand «*8*1^ another study'^■Campbell also strongly urged the; en: 
vUU lu Mul Illy V < ’’N) tHe'tic.i^lS»s9?irit. A il thcso^itiMm^ouragement of Canadian publications

LVi + ini it Rpcrmff • csts wwtuucail' to an increase ni'the '“tô replace the insidious poison which 
V» ittlOUI nt oil ' Iq" , feeling of community responsibility jg cpgjing ii)to Canada through! the 

' 1 and w'IÉtrU^kcnsliip. -AiÀ^fëm'magazines and papers.";
When yjfE^.'tiLajP^yWyr’J'''. bc.' ]nicr»Mn community work waris .Mel) G. O... jluglics' address 

of"hc’fivsS^EKsk^lMAa f the .foment of a moral pi^se J-.m,sing for won.Vn, especially fhh 
you short ; >l?i'* 1 in T In vans an awakened. '%e,rd to immigrants from the frit-

Now, wCnftjfclv&r'v becomes ..f ; ,;ent ck^enship,, it means, .tÿfejyjjjfe, jfrljyslss,! rcsultedejn the passing fcf a 
feetc< 1 there ensues . a f< efing ot.! of the'cl-oficratwc spirit wbicfrpAirr^ TK?olution to’ eo-trsidcr the founütng 
L^'^^at^rihrobb^^e^loniy means by.Much eiviliz^^^^, of hotels 

«hr beating, smothering sensation 1 progress upwards; it means Clips- forwoipen. . dizziness ^■***1° **'*&&& ~

gone ^n2..a,,*ffi.>l.it.n>eo|^<eecds pf^ngat^. x:,..Tx^A p**s ,s Pleased.
0,1 dteWf'kt I'-rt be#eds 'f ̂  x ge^ee,Reached by France

coming, weakened or the nerves tin-: are ready » up to ttt^ÜSft-. Britabl upon the procedure

us. Jsôiç-î- ^assfSRS-wcr * ..

B,vesJ8sc2^s» t*«. ssr,.î* -»■
ban, eva:. lÆ^Midcratioi, of the re
get so ^! 11 .wi®1 ^ - Lri WiMi isiSWtain th A Sitwl ud«-rn III I MW# ^è^iffl^&bfâ&ision of the findings
could not HEgS?>" w,(,v tt>M m1'i' ...ctWêhen met ..111.) iliT iWil T a
to get a bWW^Bmliin'.s Heart and, encej^rt V .two conferences, (and
Nerve 1'iUHRMt Wfcfl'-be^ aUftMWfttRiy, rresident.t^XV^fcg touHh/a meeting of %*U>remleis to 
taking thSwfïlirtre- boxes, made mstocr|;, • . consider the commission's dedsiin.
quite well. T am now helping my son, ------------------ . I
to work the farm, and can truthfully i 
gay 1 feck like a .different man.”

J! Price Mf. a bdfx at all dejjletis i 
' mailed.infect on, refcii)* of 'Ùrice-1 

The ’fnMilburn fSœ Limited, Tofori-" 
to, Ont.

•*% » 'V * •

So

Mexico’s Oil Resources
Mr McKilliken. stated that 1 , 

publication of the full reports ot the 1 • 
work had been stopped for some • 
time. Summarized reports had been j 
issued, but these xvere of little practi 
cal use, and lie was glad to announce 
that in future full reports .of the ex- 

thc form 
The firs ( of these

In One Year Would Produce Double 
of World's Production. Ipti-Boul tv Jive: acflvr my • r.am«‘, when

Patrick appeared, smiling to see my away I went. 
On describing the

IF Mexican oil wells were permitted
to flow to their full capacity they 
would have produced 881 million bar
rels of oil in the past twelve months, 
or double the entire production of the 
world, according _ to 
Slampa, who is aririembtref the 'pnrly 
of Mexican GoySi»i*,itil *Sciais, 

^ife-

Hemp In Manitoba.iioisiial costume
Tin first venture into the. hemp in

dustry, launched last spring by the 
Western Fibre Company, of Winni- 

will result in a successful first 
rdlrtfe' .'to report.

isilifÜv*\i
loaded to a few inches of the periments xvould beT>-ucd in 

of bulletins, 
xx'ould be issued in the spring, prob
ably. „ ’ •

C. Stewart, of the Dominion Seed 
Department at Calgary, said good 
xvork had been done in the establish- | 
ment of seed centres in Alberta, Of"!

M
Engineer L. if.;', apeg,

Thereyear, acco 
were' 526 acre’s *f: hemp sown by the 
different farmers of the Nivcrvillc 
district and the probable yield is 

With the

!

There’s a 
Bob Long 
Glove for 
Every Job
Riggers 
Lumbermen 
Electricians 

Freight Handlers Stone Masons 
Bridgemen Plumbers
Riveters Bricklayers
Linemen Carpenters
Smelters Farmers
Moulder» Ranchers
Miners Truck Dri

4

around 300,000 pounds, 
price at 20 ccnts-per pound, the corn- 

will realize $30,000. Seed cost
whilewhich there are now seven, 

there are fifteen districts which want 
such centres established. He gave 
details of.a combined seed crop and ;

Bngjpany
the company about $8,500 and ma
chinery a fit tie. oyer $20,000. 
that with a moderate expense for clean seed competition, which, he j 
reaping the first year’s operations will said, xvas proving very popular, j 
shoxv a small profit. ;______ _______________________ ■

Fir

So

which, .and I speak from experience,, 
excellent i-iod indeed, some- 

çQii y^uni^^ork and lamb. 
ïÆamijj&fà' visit

Chauffeurs
If your Glove is not listed here, 

ask your dealer
Large Grain Shipment.

Approximately fourteen 
bushels of grain have been threshed 
in the Lethbridge district of South
ern Alberta. Shipments of wheat ttp ' 
to the cud of October have totalled 
in the neighborhood of nine millions 
and shipments of other grains have • 
reached closer to one million three 
hundred thousand. Grain in store at 1 
the present time is t estimated to be 
three million bushels. ;

the traps 
tchintQjjji tlv uvni

di sturb- s

millionUiSSUlKK,'
.flfAjg '.e • itis not

ccomCWs

i BOB LONG:

ress ggÂFglIpp-, UNION MADE

GLOVES)

tgaÉ»9 Made by skilled workmen from 
strongest leather obtainable — 
Soft and pliable.

R. G. LONG & Co., Limited 
TORONTO 

Bob Lons Brands 
Known from Coast to Coast t-2

^provincial

- Mont, .«*1Winnipeg

: yi i£. " "“Fashions arc becoming

.1
: *■!

The QiwSing Of

For

;

Coimter ! Checks BooksMrs. 1GIFTS
Christmas PreviàSthï «ly #'Àl4*»^i'iit*i«k «-.'urate vhe. k .« >“»'

.lit. The new 1'4,-irt uut and uie. 'ax makes it nece.ssa-.y 10 kee;i i: h a reeoid. 
We make .alei bed.? iiiiuMt for any line ot. business, with either- oup. ,

■ plica* f,if .{A Î ;

IRIPLtCATE’ books

on aie ot tn-
and every season or occasion 
will no longer bq a worry, 
even a difficuijy if.you take your 
lead from the nexv

nor V
!

.'VsjW*- v -; i*$;;
There is a heavy demand just now for triplicate book». We mave * g;_e^ 

Tariety of triplicate books, both ia separate cai bon^firaF»iul bla^x b»a,
Write us for sample .nd prices beip.re playiu^,. yoy^.ucxt order, or ask any ot 
agents to give you this information.";; ^ ?

■ - ’* y ' ,.,ï \

VegetaUe PajeKjafent ButteÀ).Wrappers

DINGWALL CATALOGUEacross Cariada
It contains perfect reproduc
tions of practically every detail 
of the great Dingwall Collection 
of new 
Jewellery,

season’s novelties— 
Silverxvare, Cut

Glass, Leather Goods, etc —of 
great beauty of design, high 
quality and extraordinary value. 
This handsome work- of Art ac
tually brings tli£ contents of 
our great slore^tb your Draw
ing-room table. •

Write To-day For 
FREE (1921) Catalogue X

to till vour order promt 
We are large importers 

utieg wrappers in either

We *re in the best position of any firm in Canada 
rs, either printed or plain, 
vc special facilities foe

butter wrappe 
paper, and ha 
of ink.

for parchment 
this brand of 
or two colors

i Sterna\ ie French press.

We also manufacture a complete line of waxed bread and meat wrapper», plain 
or printed, waxed paper rolls for home use, and waxed papers ior all purposes.

quipment is the moot modern and complete to be found in C^n- da. Our 
first class and pur service is prompt. pro.^c this to vyu

ordcr.ior Counter Qkeek Books, t^vh*c0^t|k, 9t VVaaed Çaÿt .
For quotations apply to ^lis||r of tyn' ^ ^ >-

Gen- Our e 
goods are

Qï^SômawalL
Winnipeg . Man. vlUBHEu - -A

Appleford Counter Chegk Bopk Co., Ld.
HAMILTON, ONT—BRANCH OFFICES AT 

TORONTO, MONTREAL, WtN»l-RB*'*W» VANÇOUVK*.

D. R. DINGWALL, Limited’,
Winnipeg, Manitoba.

Please send me yo)ir;l921 (Catalogue X 

Name .• •«• • • •• T3F.»••• • 

Addrey „
W. N U. L.

• |

À po6t tells us that' babfies irrejnew 
waves on life's oceans. ^Vitjongl 
They arc fresh squalls.

imitate ;ftie ^ark

1
iI The lyre bird can

i£$$og.

iwwQifrt—1v"'V*
W. N. U. 1342 r

: -TV«—f'«SB

;

%féi

■J)

Babys:0wn
Soap

Many Canadian Beauties ove 
h of their exquisite com

plexions to the creamy, skin- 
healine, fragrant ^ lather of 
“Baby s Own Soap”.

mue

I:s Brtt for Paly 
and Best for You.

mALBERT SOAPS UMITED.
Manufacturers,

MONTREAL.
F 7-20

r.
o

:

.5 
'£



Notice To Claimants and 
Creditors OPUM IMSii mr

Company And 
Private Funds 

To Loan

Town Topics
All ride ri a ■’ approving ti e 

businestlikn efforts of this year's 
town council.

In the Estate of John Whltford Dogga, 
Late of Woolford, Alberta, Farmer 

DeceasedZ. w. JACOBS "Fraft+tlm” Rtstmd Her 
To Perlect Health

The Grand A i nusl Ball of Lees 
Creek Lodge If'J of the I. O. 0 F. 
will be held in I e School Auditor, 
inm, Tuesday F, 'unary 8lb.

BARRISTER
NOTICE is hereby given 'hat all 

persons having cl.iims upon the 
_T _ estate of the above earn d John C, OT I'EW LLL Whitford Dugga, who died on

TAILOR

ALT \CARDSTON
153 Papikkau Ate., Montreal.

“For three years, / suffered great 
pain in the lower part of my body, 
with swelling or bloating. 1 saw a 
specialist who said I must undergo 
an operation. I refused.

I heard about “ Fruit-a-tivcs" n

the 15'h dav of November, A D.
1920, are required to file with the
11 " • Tgi <■<! by 'lie 16 h cl 'y 

■ 11 .. . Li. iy21, a full stale- |
m- ut duty ver.fied of he r claims | 
and ot anv securities held by 
them, and th.it, after mat date, 
the executor will distribute the 
assets of the deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims ol 
which notice has been so filed, or 
which have been brought to his 
knowledge.

Dated this 26^1 day of January
1921.

The Uardetou Basketball Team 
plays their postponed game at 
Lethbridge on Tuesday, Feb. 15th. 
This is tue closing game of the 
schedule.

French Dry-Cleaning .
\ 1 essing

Satisfaction Guaranteed:

decided to try it.
Hie first box gave great relief; and 

I continued the treament. Now my 
health is excellent—I am free of 
pain—and I give “Fruit-a-tives" my 
warmest thanks”.

Everybody who enjoys fast clean 
basketball will certainly find it 
worth their while to attend the 
gamo between Raymond and Card- 
ston on Monday, February 7th at 
the local gymnasium. A real snap, 
py game is promised.

BUY "DIAMOND DYES" 
DON’T RISK MATERIAL

Mme. F. OAREAU.CHAMBERLAIN 60c. a bo*, 6 for$e.üO, trial si»e 26e. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, OttawaEach package of “Diamond Dyes” con

tains directions so simple that any 
woman oas dye any material without 
EtaaiML tdltf W running. Druggist 
baa eekr ami té* no cither dyelMetal Weatherstrip If Henry bite broken down he 

has only done what many another 
Ford has done b-fore bim.

Z. W, Jacobs,
Solicitor for the Executor,

Cardston, Alberta.

A now laundry has been opened 
in Curdston in the building just 
north of the Post Office. In 
addition to Laundry work of all 
kinds, Cleaning ami pressing will 
he made a specialty, A trial' ord
er solicited, Sam Lee, the new 
proprietor, has had many years 
experience in this work.

SwitchesMakes windows absolutely dustproof 
and stops rattling

Mrs, W. A. Rnr'on left yeater- 
day morning on a week’s visit to 
CalgaryNOTICE

The best improvement of recent years. Inexpensive 
F'or prices see

Made from your own 
Oombings

NOTICE is hereby given that, 
in accordance with the provisio n 
of The Irrigation Act, the under
signed has filled the nec-ssary 
m morial and plans required by 
Heel tons Hi and 15 of the said Act, 
with t ie Commissioner of Bright 
ion, at Calgary, Alta,

The application applies for the 
right to divert Eight hundred and 
forty eight (848) acre-feet of water 
per annum from Rolpl, creek 
at points on the Northeast quarter 
of section 5, Southwest quarter of 
section 9. and Northwest quarter of 
section 4, Township 1, range 24, 
West of the 4th meridian, for irrig 
ation purposes, and for the right 
to construct the necessary works, 
as shown by the memorial and 
plans filed to enable the water eo 
diverted to be used for the said 
irrigation purposes o# the follow
ing lands, viz;- Northwest quarter 
of section •'), northeast quarter of 
section 4, East half of section 9, 
bb4 West ball of section 10, in 
township 1, range 34, West of tl.e 
4th meridian.

Right of way is required 
the following lands, viz1 North
west quarter of section 4, north
east quarter of section 5 and 
southwest quarter of section 9. in 
township 1, range 24. West of the 
4th Meridian,

DATED at Magrath, Alta, this 
23 rd day of August, 1920.

LehiJensen
4ypLi04)ïT.

In national, provincial, civ 0 
and individual expend’tore ever) 
one is agreed that every possibl 
economy is imperative.

The I. O. D. E, hold a very suc
cessful Whist Drive on Wednes
day evening Thirteen tables were 
in nee, ami a very enjoyable time 
was spent by al^ present. Mrs. 
McDowell and Mr. Laurie were 
the winners Dainty refreshments 
were served.

J. L. Larson - Cardston TRANSFORMATIONS, PARTINGS

Prices quoted by mail Mrg/A. M. Happier, Lethbriigo 
aoodmpahied b y In r daughter 
Lexie, is visiting in, town through 
Conference.A. Salway, CardstonThe Milk Cow is the Money Getter 

on the Farm just now On Friday Feb. 19th, the post
poned debate between the High 
River and Cardston High Schools 
will take place in the Sc.tiool Au
ditorium. Subject; “Limitation of 
Inheritance,”

W.S. PICKUP,M.D.It is pleasing to note that the 
new C. P- R. station at Cardston 
will be rnmmenaed as soon as the 
frost is out of the ground and will 
he pushed tc completion. This is 
ns it should be, as a suitable sta
tion building has been a long felt 
want in Cardston.

While there is seme reduction in Cream prices, the way 
that markets are going nowdavs, the milk cow is one of the 
most important producers on the farm, for there has been 
LESS reduction in cream price than anything else that has 
been sold off the farm.

Protect vour self from that long period of no returns by 
providing some milk Cows which give a regular income. 
Then milk them and s;ll your cream to the

Physician and Surgeon

Licentiate of Medical Council of Canada

Office Hours: 11- 12 a. m, 
6 p.m. Wo may soon expect to hear tht 

ancient rumor from Ottawa that 
the next session of parliament will 
be a short one and that the mem 
berg will clear up the business 
bsf <rs tbs bones «ipeditiously.

6
PHONE 71

Cardston Creamery Association
Phone 79

Tuesday night at the let Ward 
Mutual the following debate was 
held: “Resolved that Libor Unions 
as they exist in Canada and the 
United States, are in the beet in
terests of Society.” Affirmative; 
Eldon Timiter, Arvin Nielson, and 
W. A. Keith. Negative; Winni* 
fred Gold, LeRoy Tanner, and S. 
H. Nelson. The Judges; Frank 
Brown, O. D. Wight, Mrs. D. H. 
Grow, rendered their decision in 
favor of the negative. A large at 
tendance was Qfeesnt and thorough 
ly enjoyed th# pregram as rende*

MONEY TO LOAN8. W. Low, Mgr
The Largest Co-operative Creamery in the Province

Now is the tirnu to have your 
harness repaired ami overhaul-1! 
in readiness for Spring Our bar 
ness repair dept, is at your service 
and to avoid the possibility of de
lay in completing repairs, we re
spectfully request that you let no 
have your harness for oiling and 
repairing as early as possible.—M, 
A. Coomb's Harness and Hard
ware Stfro-

S. H. Nelson our

CARDSTONBARRISTERDO IT NOW

Oil and Repair G. S. Brown has been in atten
dance this week at the annual con
vention of the Alberta School 
Trustees’ Association at Calgary, 
Mr. Brown represented the local

Yogr Herne38 fur Spring Work eHsI W*d-

ed.‘‘iStitck in time saves nine’

IJudicial NoticeM. A. COOMBS
To Henry Armstrong, Formerly 

of Taylorville, Albert:Harness, Saddlery & Hardware
Take Notice that an action 

wae commenced agaiust you in the 
SuprvmA Court of Alberta, Judi
cial Dit-trict of Lethbridge, on the 
15th day of January, A. D. 1921, 
by James Duff Russell, to rerover 
the rum of Three Thousand Two 
Hundred Seventy-four and Fifty- 
nine One - Hundredths Dollars 
(S3,274.59), together with interest 
on the an in of Three Thousand 
Two Hundred Forty-five and Twen 
ty One-Hundredths Dollars ($3,245 
20) at the rate of seven percent 
pçr annum from the first day of 
December, 1920, due under an 
Agreement for Sale bearing date 
the twenty eighth day of March, 
A. D. 1918, covering the east one- 
half of Section Seven (7), it^Town 
ship One (1), Range Twenty- 
two (22), West of the 
Fourth Meridian, in the Pro
vince of Alberta, containing Three 
Hundred aud Twenty (320) acres, 
more or less, reserving thereout all 
mines minerals and subject to the 
conditions expressed in the exist
ing Certificate of Title, and for 
specific performance of said Agree 
ment for Sale hf the land, and such 
other relief as to the Court may 
seem just.

AT
•I \ |9‘

:q>

S’.

Makes Time Fly M ■

You can fill your long winter evenings with fun if you 
have a Columbia Grafonola. You can dance or listen to 
the latest popular song hits. You can hear great opera 
singers and famous instrumentalists. Call and let us show 
you this beautiful instrument.

For shorter winter nights, for fun and frolics and rchick
ing dances, get a^Columbia Grafonola and make your 
selection^ of Columbia Records:Viking

Cream
Separators

Avalon from “Slnbad’ ’ Aljokon, Comedian, 
Orch. Accota, end Old Pal, Why Don’t 
You Answer Me? Tenor Solo, Henry Burr, 
Orch. Accoa.

Love's Garden of Rosea, Baritone £Sclo> 
Orch. Accom. and Rose in the ÇutJ, 
Baritone Solo, Louis Graveure, Orch. 
Accom. AS31% $1.00

I’ll Still Remember When You Forget, 
Tenor Solo, Henry Burr, Orch. Accom. and 
When You’re Gone I Won't Forget, 
Male Quartette, Shannon Four, Orch, 
Accom. ASSIS, $MQ

A Dream, Tenor Solo, Charles Backett, 
Orch. Accom, 73237,4M»

And Take Notice that, unless 
you tile SP Demand of Notice or 
Statement of Defence with the 
Cl»rk of the Supreme Court at 
Lethbridge on or before the 15th 
•lav-of March, A D. 1921, the 
plaintiff may proceed in inch adScj^ 

cd judgement may be given in 
• ■ uhv<ence and without any fur

1 tier Sutico to jon 
Dated at Cardston, in the Pro

vince of Alberta, this 31st day of 
January, A, D. 1921.

Z. W. Jacobs, 
Barrister,

A2993. $1.00
Whispering, Fox-Trot, and If a Wish Could 

Make It So, Fox-Trot, Art Hickman’s 
Orchestra. J13S01. $1.00

Lead Kindly Light, Contralto Solo, and I 
Need Thee Every Hour, Contralto Solo, 
Cyrena Van Gordon, Orch, Accom.

AS303.11.00A19Guaranteed For Life VHENSON Music CoCardston implement Co., Ltd. • ,

CARDSTON, ALBERTACOLUMBIA DEALERCetdetoth-Alberte8QUTB8BN ALBERTA'S LAR3BBT HARDWARE STORE
9

Stacpoole's Drug & Music Store
\Ye intend having another “One Cent Sale" 
m the near future. Meanwhile we are selling

1

,1
u

and Sponges, etc. at greatly reduced prices.
it, B. STACP001E, M. 0. Coroner, Registered Druggist

Issuer of Marriage Licenses

«

insurance
Let us arrange your Insurance, 
We handle both hire and Life 
and represent the best of 
companies.

JOHN SHAFER
Phone 184 or 39Gaboon Hotel Block.
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Waterton Lakes Park Junior Bee Hive Party To Revise Teacher's
Contract We Know You Know**------- Mit-a Lula Neilaon and Mrs

H. E SibDald, Chief Inspector i Emily Oleen entertained their Jun- 
of Dominion Parks, of Banff, | ior Beehive last Tuesday at a very 

several days here last week j enjoyable party. Arrangement^
had been made for a long sleigh 
ride behind a four-horse team and 
"heaps of belle", but owing to the
blizzard the sleigh ride was out Following the Trustees' Cor.- 
short. Dick -Pilling drove the vention at Calgarv the first week 
four-horse team that gathered up of February, the Minister of Edu- 
the gay bunch, and after a short cation has taken steps to bring 
sleigh ride the/ drove to Miss together representative teachers 
Neilson's home and had the time and trustees in order that the 
-that only" such a bunch can have authorized form of the agreement 

Several of the residents took when they get together. . between teachers and school
advantage of the beautiful moon. Grandma Caldwell sang, also boards,.migh be finally revise^., 
light on Saturday evening las' Mrs. Quinton, while Mrs O arn I hc complaint was ,mad» at the 
and made a snowshoe tramp up incited “The New Organ”, ai d , irusV ea Gonven ;un that the 
on Sop ha Mountain. A very ; Grandma Daims “Selling the | U^rttU an -l0rized form 
pleasant evening was spent, the I Farm”, while Mrs. fl'M all rimlti I rc‘”’’ Q--al in its terms 
parly aniving home about mid- j son renffi red t'M-king 
night Mss, Stoddard dan'”-'3

Mr. Bevan, Superintendent of 
the Park, returned lust week fiom 
an official vis , t - O taw-- H 
is very mû h pleas-d w>ih th> 
programme of development laid 
out for the Waterton Lakes Park" 
this coming summer

Owing to the very heavy fall 
of snow lately Experienced, the 
ice on the Lakes is covered and 
our iceboats are earning a much 
deserved rest This has also in 
definitely postponed the proposed 
dance.

We understand that there is to 
be a first class golf .course in
stalled here this coming year 
which will no doubt be greatly 
appreciated and enjoyed by the 
golfers of Southern Alberta.

We sell cheaper, beeause \vc “buy lor cash” 
aud “sell for cash”, which mcaus

Minister of Education 
Oalle Conference

/pen
on Official business.

A- H Harwood and E Haug 
motored to Pincher Creek last 
week to attend the funeral of the 
late P. A Carncll of Parkview

Park Warden J. C. Holroyd is 
at present at Buffalo fafk. Warn 
wright, Alberta, in connection 
with Park affairs.

Goods for Less Money

was not 
The

-d* ** t . po i,is there raised will be fully 
di-CHS-ed by the conference V

1, * , „... I utv” and M.,t Amipixui which has now been called andPians are out for a ne steel i j - ^ . Y ' w ( anv new proposals that either
bridge t0 t>e erected thi Spring j i boateau which all uart<-ok i -'He desires to bring forward, i 
over Pass Creek Blaktston Brook) : J .uàt whs ™r- wi" »««> be dealt with.'
T11'; s Nd iT cuei fi nui *o vernent p'> ^ Mrs. Aekt msn.^er" w'ffich [ The Minister has asked the 

. and also eliminate the.dangerous Wolsey told all „f 'heir Teachers' Alliance to name four
predations piaffe by these am- cl.lves now ousting on the ap tortune8 with nnrds. Une of the repr sentativesf to meet with an
mak. Several noted anff exper- nmarhes to the old bridge indies fortunes wrb “that she would equal number of trustees, nomin
jcjif d wolf httntP'8 are nowr n ® i,e married this year and all the ated by the executive of the
, ■ ; in ffii ; inch;ding - ” e Would now like ,q remind beehive were to he bridesmaids." Trustees’ Association, to meet in
‘•Charlie, th w.ilfer” of th R'd aUyone contemplating taking a Roll wsa called and four of the Edmonton on Saturday morning
Deet District, H Riviere of Pin vacation this.summer, to visit the toharter members wera abseuf : 'he 5'h of March.
Cher Creek and several others, Waterton Lakes where every- Urandmil t>in,llg jn California, wiH be presided over by the

thing nature has to offer, exists Mra Wynder in Utah Mrs Marj Deputy Minister of Education, 
in its most rugged and fascinai- Lowe at the farm, ami Mrs. May Mr. John T. Ross- 
ing form» mountains, lakes, val- aooouut if sickness. Two new 1 he Teachers’ Alliance has 
leys, trees and waterfalls, and no members were ridded; Mrs. Wole y named the following four repre- 
more ideal spot can be found for riMl Mrs. Arderaon. Tho B-u tentatives: Mr. H. C. Newland 
a real holiday, l here is fishing, xieepers then gave the Bees n of Edmonton, Mr- Chas. E Peas- 
boating, mountain climbing, bath g^ort *alk on not gtiLlitiy too wild, ley of Medicine Hat, Mr. T E- A* 
ing, riding, golfing, dancing woolly and w rid 1 v. snd tbought. Stanley of Calgary and Mr -1 W. 
nightly in fact everything one d he»1 to, meet of e ,er to assist Barnett of Edmonton. The Trus- 
can wish for, so for a real enjoy- i he members to , keep in the ti es Association has named Mr/ 
able economical holiday, visit “straight and narrow path.." The Wm Rea of Edmonton, Mr. T. 
Waterton Lakes Park. next tnree month » meetings « ere . O King of Raymond, Mr. H. C.

| arrauged: at Uls-as in April, Han i W ingate of Cayley and Mr. R,
H. MacDonald of Trochu.

It is hoped that the proposed 1 
conference will remove all cause I 
of friction insofar as the teachers 
contract is concerned.

Extonsiyp qr|Mngêments Have 
been made towards exterminating 
I lie timber wolves in this locality, 
the local stockmen having suffer 
eel severe losses through Hie de SEEDSThe confer-

Now is the time to make your selections 
while stocks are complete

The Provincial Government 
last week çopipleteà the connect
ing' of the telephone line from 
here to Cardston and we now 
have direct comrflhnication with 
this point as well as Pincher 
Creek- The phone is certainly a 
great convenience apd will be 
doubly so during the tourist seas- 

A. H. Harwood is the local
Cardston Trading Co.

on.
Limitedagent.

| nah Audersou in May, aud.Mrs. 
Stoddard’s in June;Strong Appeal - The Musical Chairs were then 
placed to eeu who could take the 
honors held in all past eompetit- 
ioi s from Grandma " Daines. It
» quo- xi- tin wi i ii '' ei n-
teet eiood 1 e wood Grnmima | The greet picture play "Humor- 
Daines and Grandma Caldwell, but eeque" will be at the Palace 
Grandma Daines wou. Money is ! Theatre on March llth. and 12th, 

it for other people’s use- Of upon next, month’s comp tiiion! 
course they say by their actions, as several think by another months!

practice, Grandma Daines will lu6o 
the honors,

Mr. Cattle Man, now its the time toAgainst Tobacco Vaccinate for Blackleg■o-

stove and flour, and puff the 
smoke into the fresh air to poison

Carbon, Alta, Feb. 14 h
Gentlemen:

A short time ago I read in the 
Calgary Flerald a letter from one 

d of your southern towns, speaking 
<M th^ fight on Cigarettes, and 
lifer\of Utah’s decision cutting 
them out, and still more recent in 
Lethbridge paper, news in the 
same line. This news girds me 
with a fighting armor. We, as a 
people, make great boasts of how 
smart we are; how much we can 
do, what wonders we can pert 
form- etç., but we are not yet "in 
it” with the “heathen Chinese’ 
for he quit his opium long ago. 
It is us that do things backwards 
or plainer still, never do them at 
all. It is our lack of giving up 
our selfishness that keeps our 
nese on the tobacco grindstone. 
I’d be ashamed to say I could not 
quit it. I believe in letting the 

* mind control the body. Some 
” men seem to like living in “a free 

country” where they can squirt 
tobacco juice over their wives’

In the last issue of Alberta 
Gazette appears the name of D. 
B, Christie, of Kimball, as ''Com
missioner for Oathe,’’

We have Parke Davis & Co's. Blacklegoids 
at $1.00 per tube.

“The world was made for us 
alone”, and if you don’t like our 
style, leave us- Prohibition is The ladies-vdted thanks to Mrs,

I Aokerman who assisted the hostess
good enough, but if a tobacco ann Mr, Pilling who went afier
plant was nevefagain grown, the | them, aud Jess Woolf for taking
scheme would not be far behind. ! them borne, also John Sloan for

the use of a team. Following this 
they all went to the “Movies” and 
saw “Little Shepherd of Kingdom, 
Come’’ ard went henn happier and

Lula

Mr». Tims Duce is progressing 
uioely after bor long and eerioue 
illness. Her many,friends will be 
pleased1 to learn a bout her recovery.

Mis. Verda Dace and Alvin 
Beazêr were married Feb. 14th. 
They took a trip to Calgary, and 
are now home receiving congratu
lations from their many friends. 
They will soon be located, in.their 
p’etty little bungalow. We wish 
them much happrinese.

This ia the only time proven- Blackleg Vaccine

The Cardston PharmacyAside from its bad effects, it’s 
cost is something beyond com
prehension. An equal amount 
put in bread, especially during 
these days of hunger, would go 
a long way towards making com
fort andritappiness I am in the 
fight to stay and expect to strike 
out still more squarely from the , 
shoulder in future letters.

D. B. FOWLER, Fh. G„ Mgr.
younger. Those present: 
Nielson, Emily Qlsen, Mrs. Quin 
ton, Mrs 8 oddard, Mary Auder- 
aon Hannah Anderjon, Mrs Daines 

I and Mrç. Wolsey. : The Black & White Barber Shop :
? EVERYTHING STRICTLY SANITARY. RAZOR HONING A SPECIALTY J 

THE ONLY PUBLIC BATH IN TOWN J
• C. 13. Cheesnuin .- - Mr op. ;HOUSE FUR SAL E—Terms 

to suit buyer,—D. I). Speuoet,
FOR SALE—Two Gray Dort 

ami ope Chevrolet Car.—Cardston 
Implement Co. Ltd.

/X
Yotir Cardston paper may com

ment upon this one if you care 
to hand it to the Editor.

Thanking you, I retnaia eCARDSTON CAFERobt. Oldroyd and little Gwtu, 
J. P. STRONG I were week-end visitors is guest» 

1 of Miss Lula Nielsou,P. S.—Had expected to send to jH» ciMy
IÜ v, «V LANU UET—PROPRIETOR J

First Class fleals at all Hours •
Mr, Do we, now in charge uf the 

Southern Alberta Telephones, w«»l 
a Cardston visitor Friday.

Mrs Wm. Smith; of Hill Spring !
: who has been seriously ill at the 
local hoBpitd for some time, is now 
rapidly reouveriug.

SpOadiug the gospel of everlast
ing gladness. Mary Pickford iu 
“Pollyanna” at the Palace Theatre 

! on March dtlj. and 5th.
j The lady nmltgogues gave Mrs.
Alyin BtMZ-r a shower at the 
home of Vt-rda's parents, Mr. an 1 

j Mrs. E. Duce. All reported a 
good time.

Mrs. Kate Patrick has returuod 
from Unity, Sask . sud will remain 

There while Mr. Patrick takes a 
i year’s trip into Ft. Norman oil ,

•*—field v.
*»■»: Jn Rev. John Miller, D. Ü., prtnoi- 

• .SgJtgasiiéjSHOr';'! pal of Robertson Theological Col-1
• ---- '• 8 i lege, Edm- nton, will preach in ,, _Æ ;! |St. Andrew’s Church. Cardston, te.hLdbî'ielC'Æl' Pollï*nM'' 

■■■■■■■■■-_ J ' next Sunday. Everybody should | ■ *
hear mm.

j FOR SALE—House, barn at*! 
garden, across the road from the 
Temple. Cash payment and bal 
ance to suit purchaser. Would 
consider bade for stock Apply 

- G. A. Dainty, 239—15th, S . N.
Lethbridge,

Board of Trade
«•>

INtv
! 3ir m

4wr4
—A* FIRE!!\

■'

Hi1
May consume youv home and contents any time.In *li your troubles you can 

always find something to be 
glad about, says

Pi i /

INSURE
“POLLY ANNA” Dur rates, arc low,Save this wastclul loss.

and service the best. Don't put this oil.
HL, hW.

33 potrayeyl by

MARY 
I PICKFORD Cardston Investment Co., Ltd.Wr,

in her newest photoplay , Phones 92 and 1G1
Call or phone for rates on ANYTHING you own that, may burn or die.

IWBi
8‘TIIÜ1

Her gladness is contagious. 
Sec the picture that has made 
millions happy, that keeps the 
laufhtvr chasing tears arid makes 
A»/ ”.t eine.

V

MAîPy VALLEY *

Monday and Tuesday, Peb. 28 and March 1st. at THE PALACE

% PAPER FREE" Q
Until further notice The Cardston Globe will be sent 

FREE. If your name is not on our lists, kindly send it in.
At the Palace, March 4th, and 5th. IUUuu • Hiwnnui

»

She Carbston Slobe 4

iJufe»lisheti*in The Interests Of Cardston and Sunny Southern Alberta
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:uQ=Wealth in Old StampsForms and Functions of V
Governmente CLEANLINESS IS HEALTHCanada Trunk Filled With Old Letters Worth 

A Fortune.
An old trunk, decayed and crum

bling to pieces, discovered by work
men in an attic in Philadelphia, con- 
tamiri'g nothing but bundles of letters, 
has been jfcnynd to be worth a fortune 
in old stamps. “The man in the 
Street" %’Cftrtd never recognize the 
worth o£ such &x mass of apparent 
trash» but philatelists say the stamps 
on such old letters, crude, inartistic 
little stickers though they arc, now 
arc worth a king’s ransom. Examin
ation of a" few of the letters reveals 
the fact that the entire collection of 
correspondence onc£ occupied the 

•files in the law office of one William 
Morris'Meredith, a man of large ac
quaintance, who received letters from 

. persons in all parts of the country and 
abroad.

By the use of Gillett’s Lye.'house cleaning is 
made a pleasure instead of a drudgery. It softens 
the water and cleans thoroughly whether the 
dirt is visible or invisible. Destroys all bacteria 
and infectious germs, removes obstructions from 
drain pipes, closets, sinks, etc. Refrigerators 
made delightfully fresh and clean by using one 
teaspoonful of Gillett's Lye dissolved in two 
gallons of water.

•*GILLETT'S LYE EATS DIRT”

a dvM*ocratic form of government it is of the utmost Im
portance that tin masses of the people who constitute the democracy have 

clear, g,ra$p and an mgeUig-cnj understanding of the machinery and func- 
lTo~n"Tofi6verrqnrnt, and this is especially true in countries like Canada 
Where the powers, responsibilities and .functions of government are divided 
as between Federal, Provincial and municipal legislative ànd administrative

r;-/ • 1 !tàïht hfis-Always been that people should hiiVc im ‘tina^'r^tand-

aro

Ai|ng of the political conditions under which they live and arc governed, it is 
i;;:$cr!:nps even môre important today than at any. previous period in history, 
ryjn these times,Aificn itSy^pjild be both idle ancl foolish to deny that a spirit
■;Cf
; advocated, jn ntany quarters.
::'ét!viinccd"By sonic otjpnniza 

• fines advocated by adherents of the One Big Union; some would have the 
ir;;E')viet system of Russia introduced; the cry of “self-determination" is rais- 
i-ripd. although it is not made vefÿ*clear what calls for determination; and, In 
..' -general, there is a re-grouping and re-alignment of the masses of the people 
a in regard to matter political.

Because of these comJ.iti.cms, it E more important than ever 
yah* re should he. a" clear understanding of the present system, methods'and 
■•Encrions of government in Canada which these several bodies of opinion 
:'would alter, change, arid, in some instances, absolutely destroy if they 
■;had their way. • *■..

: It is unquestionably true that in these Western Provinces, where such
;a large percentage of the people have conic from other lands where condi
tions and forms of government arc quite different, much confusion exists 

as to the different spheres of government vested in the Federal Parliament 
at Ottawa arid in the Legislative Assemblies of the various Provinces. Bc- 

' rati sc of this, it has been suggested that a series of articles of .a purely edu
cational character'dealing with government in Canada would be both valu- 

, aide and timely. »

c-t prevails, changes in the existing forms of government are being Made in Canada.
Utopian but utterly impracticable Ideas are 

lions ; others urge a complete* revolution along

The Aerial Bootlegger.

The whirr of the aeroplane motor 
is now lica'rd together with the hum 
of the speedy automobile along the 
international border, according to 
police authorities. Two unidentified 
planes are now plying their trafic as 
"rum runners" not far from Hstevan, 
Sask. The aviators arc believed to 
be Americans and their aerodrome i« 
unregistered. So far the police have 
been helpless in their efforts to nab 
the aviators.

To Eradicate WeedsOrigin of Word “Poltroon”

before that Weed Train Will Be Run Through 

Prairie Provinces.
In Olden Days Meant Person With

out Thumb.
The word “poltroon" has a rather 

interesting origin, having started out 
in life as pollice 
phrase, meaning one who had been 
deprived of his thumb. In the olden 
days when bows and arrows were the 
main weapon of the soldier, the 
thumb was a most essential part of 
the hand, for without it the archer 
could not hope to draw the bow with 
anything like good aim or exert his 
arm's full strength. To avoid mili
tary service many a man chopped off 
his own thumb or got his wife to per
form the act for him. In time the 

who did this bit of sclf-cxemp-

WEAK, NERVOUS Arrangements for the running of a 
“weed train" through Manitoba, Sas
katchewan and Alberta for six weeks, 
commencing about the last week in 
January, were made by the Deputy 
Ministers of Agriculture of the three 
provinces, who met in Saskatoon re
cently.® The train will be equipped 
with all of the necessary material to : 
demonstrate the growth of the vari
ous weeds of the prairie provinces 
through their various stages, as well 
as the best means of eradicating them.

The train will be composed of two 
lecture cars, a demonstration car, 
and a sleeper and diner for the per
sonnel.
resentatives of the Departments of

AND RUN DOWN truncus, a Latin

A Condition Afflicting Thousands of 

People—How to Get New 
Health.

There arc thousands .of people who 
enduring the pain and discom

fort of minor ills in the hope that the 
indisposition is only temporary and 
will be outgrown in time. Often such 
illnesses are not-serious enough to; 
require the attention of a doctor, but 
will respond to intelligent home 
treatment if a reliable remedy is
used. Women, busy with a mill- ™an <( „
titude of household cares, young wo-- tion became known as a ' poltrun, 
men in offices or stores, or girls and the last change to its present
studying hard in school, easily fall usa£C is easily traced. Agriculture of - the provinces con-
a prey to that condition of bloodless- , . ,, r •

known as anaemia. The trouble ------------------------- eemed, their colleges of agriculture,
need not be errions it prompt, eft'cc- (t p n„>„ nianpnein ” for an<* l*lc rura* municipal associations,
tive measures arc taken to check it * apL S UldpepMU a representative of each province
in its early stages. Dr. Williams’ Stomach will accompany the train through-
Pink Pills will restore the elements , «needed to bring the blood back to -raI«', Di.-ipcpsin" 1, the quickest, surest ollt lts cnhrc tn». although m each
strength and once the blood regains relief for Indigestion. Gases, Flatulence, province the lecturers will be chosen
its healthy quality the entile body from that province. It is-planned
will soon show the benefit. Among lets give almost immediate stomach relief and tQ cover with the train this year as 
the many who have found benefit! shortly the stomach is corrected so you can nnccihlr nf the nnitilc nn the
tlirnurrli the use nf Dr Williams' Pink eat favorite foods without fear. I-arge case many as possible Ot tile points on me 
Pille r. Ml Tantes" T Tohnsion of costs only 60 cents at drug store. Absolutely çana(lian Pacific Railway, and next Have you no time for exercise? 
I ills 13 alts. James J. JOlinsjon, Ol harmic38 aI1(i pleasant. Millions helped an- . The,. ,ln -1 m vr heat thine Take
Petcrboro, Out., who says: *T can I nt,,iiy. Largest selling stomach corrector year to take up the Canadian Na- Ihen do the next Best tiling. ia.c
personally strongly recommend Dr. Un world. _ tiontil lines. There will be two Çascarets occasionally to keep J
Williams’ Pink Pills because of what ------------------------- mectincrs a dav Two weeks will be !,ver and bow,c'ji actlv,c‘ , „
they have done for me. ! About two I Alberta Wheat Movement. . ? . . ,0,,1. constipated, headachy, unstrung
vears ago I felt poorly was terribly , . , J SPC1'1 111 cadl province. or for a child, upset slemach, or bad
v«ak, ncrvmts and rtmdown. I was ^animes of wheat and other   breath, nothing acts so nicely fis Cas-
easily annoyed and worried, and my cereals arc being moved daily from carets. Children love them too. IU,
heart would flutter at the least exer- j Alberta. Between four hundred and Rural Depopulation 50 cents,
lion. I tried several remedies, but. five hundred , cars are being supplied 
did not find a cure until I took Dr. ]
Williams’ Pink Pills. I took seven | 
boxes in all and am now enjoying!
perfect health, and have gained in the crop this year, arc practically nil. 
weight. I calculate the cost small 
when I think of the benefit I rccciv- | 
ed, and l recommend tive pills to all 
weak people.”

Rich, red blood is the whole secret 
of good health, and fronj the first to 
the last dose Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
enrich and purify the blood. You 
can get these pills through any 
medicine dealer or b'y mail at 50 
cents a box, or six boxes for $2.50, 
from The Dr. Williams' Medicine 
Co., Brockville, Ont.

arc
Paring a corn .is both risky and in- 

It is much better to useeffective.
Holloway’s Corn Remover and eradi
cate them entirely.

For example, the newcomer, whether from the United States or some 
European country, finds if exceedingly difficult to understand the relation 
which exists between the British Crown and Governments in Canada. The 
immigrant from £urope, familiar with the old autocratic monarchial gov
ernment in his native land, entertains the idea that somewhat similar con
ditions prevail in Canada, possibly even worse, and that Canada, as a pos-

ointed overseas. In-

CASCARETS
It will be manned by rep

session of the British Crown, is ruled by governor^^nno; 
coming settlers from-the United States, in'Ynan^JP^incc-s, have a vague 
and hazy notion that in Canada people do not enjoy the same liberties and 
principles of dcmocvaic responsible government prevailing across the line— 
that, because wc are subjects of King George V., we do not enjoy complete 
independence of action, and many believe that Canada has to pay tribute or 
taxes to England.

The very fact that all legislation is enacted in the name of the King, 
that the Government is spoken of as the King’s Government, and that' the 
Royal assent is required to all legislation passed before it becomes law, leads 
to a belief in manjNquartcrs that Canadians do not enjoy all the rights of 
self-government and as full exercise of all liberties as do the people of the 
United States or any other country.

'‘They Work while you Sleep"

i ■

As a# matter of fact, King George V. exercises far less power in Canada 
: than the President docs in the United States. The King in England, or 

his representative, the Governor-General in Canada, or any of the Provjn- 
. cial Lieutenant-Governors, have the power to dismiss their ministers from

Bui the President of the United States has the same power. In the 
United States, however, the people have no remedy except to elect a new 
President when the next election comes round, be thatvtime long or short. 
In Canada, the people must be consulted in a general election immediately,

_if _Vrl 1 .ill ’he dismissed ministers, jhe Governor-
General, or the Lieutenant-Governor, as the case may be, is recalled from

office.

MOTHER!daily by one railway. Complaints of 
car shortage, notwithstanding size of

Claims Although Fewer People on i 
the Land, Production Has Not 

Decreased. 1 “California Syrup of Figs" 
Child’s Best Laxative

Minard’s Liniment For Garget ini Referring to the numerous discus- 
Cows. j sions on the subject of rural depopu-

f lation. Sir John Willison, .in discuss- 
! ing it at the Canadian Club, Toronto, 

lion. J. R. Boyle, attorney-general! said that though there were fewer 
of Alberta, has prepared a case along ' people on the land today than there 
similar lines to that of the provincial ! were a few years ago, general, produc- j 
treasurer of Manitoba, but, strange to tion bad not decreased it had been !

The King, or lus representative, is obliged to accept as liis ministers 
and advisers those men who arc shown to hâve the confidence of the people 
through their election to Parliament or Legislature, and who command the 
support of a majority of all the members in Parliament or Legislature. 
The moment a Ministry loses the support of such a majority of the people’s 
elected representatives, it must resign and make way for a new Ministry 
possessing such support. In the United States, on the other hand, the 
President personally selects his own cabinet of ministers, men who may, or 
may not, be the qjioice of the people, and men who may not command the 
support of a majority in Congress.

« The Crown-is a common tie binding all parts of the British Empire to
gether, but the Crown docs not, and cannot, legislate of itself, impose taxes, 
or enforce laws. These things can only be done by the elected represen
tatives of the people and the courts of law which those representatives in 
their wisdom create. In a word, in no country do the people enjoy wider 
liberties or greater freedom of action than in Canada, both Federally and 
Provincially. e

CFight For Natural Resources.

multiplied by machinery... The sup- | 
pQsitioij t liât farming was: Toss' profit- > 
able Uricl^r present conditions -than 
formerly was not ; 
facts, $ih John said.

Governmental meddling iti business 
only produced confusion. Sir. John 
added, and public regulation of prices 
produced a scarcity “in the products 

| affected and ultimately increased 

! prices. Instead of the luxury tax 
there should be a one per > cent, tax 

| all Wgjind on sales,,- John’s
j opinjjjlnt

Sask. to-» CN. ftSB«S2L

The* Agricultural InsfirUclKoin--' rach. , (
CATARRH :. p->'

' ' chewan farmers, and | <>jeftë4i-.',and

COLDS * ^vopcrated^entircly by thesis nuking
;••'. . : t rapid progress, and its cxMneiice up

"D ID T-T T to the prescrit has beefi nmfrigrdfifÿ-
UKUiNtitll 115 ing Le.w»svr<T»rtS^i,*9,fy

yet Iq receive its first,claim for j 
loss by fire, rand the hail insurance j 
busiii«S6r:of : the last season -brought 

' ^:'?:"ït is realtyinf^os-' satisfactory results.. Tbÿ$jfc>inpunyt 
n :issfUle to treyt , Ca- has already over one thoi^i^d farmer 

H.*. llnlcs^^y, j1!- shareholders, its purpose lieing to
itiruvkilling pr0vi,le a mcans Vvirhich the farmers

fiW.iCatarrhczflo^i-i Its ■ of Saskatchewan can do their own 
fragrant;!; : es-‘ busies s' With their own inipiicy.

Wficcs arc , lirtr.tl-.cd " L ---------,--------------  - chiul ' trouble, fcnd
fWFii the inhale# to it , /JjS the ‘Favorite *e-

sore. -, disea#«I; M Agricultural Grÿut. /jfg' feription' to InP'.d
: sikatçÿÇAÎaiv's share the Do- | and they b^th wenTv^y '‘bJfe

a ™g-ei miri]||m Giov^rniiicnt’s -E'ra^PMUler the; ficiiil. Mother always used Dr. ru-rle's 
Sh can escape the ® r ; Compound Extract of Smart- Weed »or
tiiiig ^uhics-i of CaV Ag#uJ|.^:.$i6truction Ac^for the j pain; it also wa6 very good. 1 feel Baffin

r- andn8tl,roat jus? a'Hn i ,T"C f ^ ! Centra, Butte. Sask.:—”1 Dr.

L- oimw-nt would act! votcd 10 $Vfty branch o^agrtyiltural . Fierce'» Medical Diecovery foe» number 
I o° a rut You ! education^,uding, rcçarch land ex- j ^
LAef, Catarrhozone/tension wprk, v.ogliriiSjtdtkiU' courses | a» I used aSkr^ny btf«jfcEt6Wmilo»ia of
Ifitridthes, -Vdeail*e<| as wcll al-' :cRiiiPP|feiife^MeuHtira< i the knee ji®?'-. My nSEBarii 5&f, friend» 
fchdieals. It cymot fail ; , . . L : ti-ftogSiF ' 6 were surraMEwuh th**8to; m*ahl do
mo reach 5td : ,«urd teleh,n*- F Mjâ. n«< thinflg|rtdb»
k-l^arrh;. h’» ^ ^ 1 W

y bonder on ,wca” Butter and Eg(ggggjj||prage. j fmin
setting tHAflU 
do it is gqBp

say, without any co-operation.
He is ready to launch a case in the 

courts to secure possession of the 
natural resources on behalf <yf the 
province of Alberta, and will insti
tute such action, if the Dominion 
Government docs not lake action 
within a reasonable time.

■ > ^
Advocates Niagara Dam.

Dr. T. Kennard Thomson, consult
ing engineer, New York, in an address 
to the civic club of the University of 
Toronto, speaking of power develop
ment schemes at Niagara Falls, advo
cated the construction of a gigantic 
darn across thé Niagara River four 
miles below the falls, thus forming 
an entirely new waterfall having a 
potential “head” of ÎU0 feet and cap
able of producing 2,000,0P0 horse
power. This power, Drh;X|.pjnp 
said, should be divided equally bc- 

thc United States and
t6 caejuxoun ! ry of

\ $ i:i ■

'F H i. r■■ '
- *; •u-Lfi-:

- H -',:i

Reindeer Meat For U.S.

Meat packers at Nome, Alaska, will 
be prepared to ship at least 6,000 rein
deer carcasses to United States mar
kets through Seattle next year, says 
Carl J. Lomcn, of Nome.

eiSk)t&M£L$yjup of Ki<* 
tlife nzfitc CaftfbFuiit on

4
Must Accept Price Level Big Game Being Protected only

harmless- physic* (o-r «the'^itljcf ‘stonvr- ti. i-$3 Wheat Is Too Much For World Alberta Taking Steps to Protect
Bands of Antelope.

Alberta will have anew animal park 
power to buy $3 wheat,” E. G. No^trse, if the present plans of the Dominion
head of agricultural economics, Iowa game ajïthgritjçs. are carried out suc-
State Agricultural College, said in an cessfully. Steps arc being taken to
address before the Farmers' Bank of j provide sonic measure of protection . --------------------.WiJlg l I
Eastern Iowa. He was discussing for bands qf antelope now running Asthma" $kn be Relieved, ^fs's.uf-j 
the farmers' strike and market condi- wild in the Brooks and Lake Muir fering^i? as needless as it is rierrime | 
'io-. ! districts, and i, is expected ,f„, they Jg,£f^e ^^bbo^l^s'to

Deliberate marketing to keep pare . will soon be added to the list of big- offerer-cajtL^p.ubt tjic |if( ctiveit^ss
with the fall "of piriceg of" things life zorfs W'hiçh^hc Fédéral Govern- qf Dr> J. Dffivc 11ogg’s...<^||1 mia Rcm-
farmers must buy is a better remedy’ ment is maintaining in the province. <$$>1 CoTnit^t'df bbdyjwBl pcaée of
than the strike, Mr. Nourse said. There arc about one hundred and; odqd rcty.-ril \\ith. ^ ^^

>: Farmers must accept the general! seventy-five aninals in the lot, and it drffggis^hc'çaii ^>pl>- you.

'%■ '-'V; 1
409 âbrts^-f Silk ^.Qrms.

There. more :'thaiA'•ifo7u*.-,bundred
different ÿ|ricties of inoths .wliich 
produce- sifl^jcorbonk al^ although 
the great m^b|ity of tlic.s,^^;value
less frorîi à cbmmeri:iatt p|)inToi:Vi 
there afe five kind^' wh?c.Ê arc clo- 

stiCaited and several Others which, 
though! wild, "liavc their’.cocoons col
lected for the sake of their silk.

sonTo Pay.
"The world has not the purchasing on

C. li-Canada
at a ycajly; 
$10 per hOT

Ef:"

menofCatid

V/hoTesti£y
TinfeVM^.:2S^'^»'lk l'.

repteiub*,, Iyj#icix:t<f|ii

w a
- iuiti
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jBdyiines .we,te us#;d 
our family at homè 

arid Om, t*i*F6.=l,sf

_ ,v

jp purifier and for bron- 
y , chial trouble, and it 

vod excellent. I

, CUjtED 
WITHOUT DRUGS

had

?
price level, but ar-* now obliged to is proposed to construct strong fences 
accept al 11he cut in the deflation in whiclv to^enclose and protect them.

cr

have.peu-sovttily tak-WIf h marl 'ncv^Tr lias anybody to tell
Playing cards have been faxed in him what lie would do in his place,

EoK'WLtKeLi$iiH6t.. 1612. .... .. ihc is^tiiS&dMW

When tea or coffee bothers
-Jrrt- -i

why Hot turn to .Survey:.DÂFeOOfi.
Announcement is made.jiy -$be Gjvil 

Service Commission tha^.-Çr,..W. H: i 
Collins, j who. for a-number «if years, 
has. been a geologist of -the depart
ment of minesf has been appointed 
director of the geological'^urvey.

'*! '■ '

Instant Postum '>cit
pVéry. I also 
,;ne it differs so

--S& ia^>f;up"
WB atomacteti

iE&'hÎiy w?"

T yod! are

:
i ^ccordinÿJ.Tÿ,ate™«L^om. the

StFt?5Me*£thfejtieetiLof Odtg)8™pp:..thfia
OO&^nds • dHp®["buu^; I

2(>,oooi8oo itowdt, ^

ooyoomo*

CW' " '

the
to make it effective. It ddcs not fail always have1 
$o do its work.

‘ :**»*>: '
• 3 ' "‘■I

throats,
|MB§" Roughs, deaf 
«^gl^rjijLzzing ear,s, and aU 
■ l^W^Wrhcr sympffinSs of

i?™-fW^^G e t Catarrhozone 
™HdP rit^oday. Complete out 

" fit costs $1.00 and is 
sufficient for three 

tti's’1 usi." Smaller'sizes* 50c, all

brrtfichial iP"j It has helped many
.... a coffee drinker 

out of trouble. »

Iseater'^erjf wheref / !j
......

'..**»*!

Saskatchewan School Cad^ts^
Of the school attendance^pÿulation 

of Saskatchewan amountffi'g; io 161,-!
326, 4,514 boys arc member^ Off’S’chool 
cadet corps, or a percentage|ef,2.79.

Lo/c Î6 seldom confused until
the ettldepce reaches .he st^e w'we mo* ^ ^ £at<r„loaQne Co.,
making a confession I». . Kingston. OnL.
matter^fjorm. [ «

Minard’» Liniment For Diphthe#&? W. N. If
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Building ActiveEstate of Countess ■ 1"Beauty is |ggg 
Only

Shin Deep” ^|f|§p

1In EdmontonOf Selkirk

AVOID ALUM 
IN FOOD

Baking Powder is on© 
of the most important 
food ingredients. Alum 
or other injurious acids 
are frequently used by 
some concerns to lower 
the cost of production

?
i

Alberta Capital Has Experienced a 
Pretentious Building Boom.

Book With Signatures of Selkirk 
Settlers Figures in Will.

Cecily Louisa, Countess of Selkirk 
of Balmac, Kirkcudbright, Scotland, 
who left an estate* valued at $341,099 
at her death, January 10 last, held 

stock in the Cocksliutt Plow Com
pany, Brantford, Ont., and probate of 
the estate has been, granted in On
tario Surrogate Court. The will con
tains the following interesting clause.

“The coronation chairs that 1 used 
at the coronations of King Edward 
and King George, I should like to be 

preserved at Oulton.”
Another clause in the will reads: 

"The book with signatures in it of 
the Selkirk Settlers that I got when 
in Canada and all other books con
nected with them, I wish to go to 
St. Mary’s Isle to be placed there in 
the library with the family records.’

?

In spite of peak costs of construc
tion, the season of 1920 has seen a 
very pretentious amount of new 
building carried on in Edmonton, Al
berta. The total value of permits is
sued reaches $3,166,955.00. The total 
for last year was $838,541.00. - Sev
eral large wholesale buildings are in
cluded in these figures, notably the 
big structures of Marshall-Wells and 
Rcvillon’s. ’ In all thirteen permits 
were issued for new warehouses. In

?
but a baautiful skin is possible only when the liver 
and kidneys are active," and the bowels functionate 
properly. The secret of beauty as well as of health 
is to maintain perfect digestion and elimination.

1

14
i 1

eechAM’S Pills a t
4*

;help to preserve beauty and maintain health, because 
they influence liver, kidneys, skin and stomach to 
functional in harmony and efficiently..

K
4 1
1 MAGIC

BAKING POWDER
all $1,110,350 was involved.

Sixteen public buildings were au
thorized, the extent of this nei^ con
struction amounting to $1,331,300.00. 
New dwellings- raised the building 
total another $185,041, while additions 
and alterations to the number of one 
hundred and sixty permits amounted 

to $141,449. Twenty-three new stores 
and offices were listed to cost $18o,- 

Thc other $13,065 in the total 
accounted for by sixty permits

4 Iz Worth a Guinea a box.
Sold everywhere p Canada. Inboxes, 25c., 50c.

1 1
;Contains No Alum

It is & pur© phospKat© 
baking powder and is 
guaranteed to be the best» 
purest and most health
ful baking powder 
possible to produce.
W. Matthew Williams, in 
••Chemistry of Cooking.” says: 
•‘Phosphates are the bone
making material of food and 
have something to do with 
building up of brain and 
nervous matter.”

Made in Canada)

mmm
IP

WAGSTAFFE’S A1Real Seville

Orange
Marmalade

Soldier-Farmers Prosper.
Soldier-farmers are making good in 

Saskatchewan, and while conditions 
tend to hamper the marketing of 
grain, repayments of loans and ad- 

for seed and implements total-

T -1
730.

I i
was
to erect small buildings and garages.

I1
1vances

ing $47,384 have already been made to 
the Soldier Settlement Board.

All Orange and Sugar— 
No camouflage..

Soiled itiih care in Silver Pam.
1To B.C. for the^Winter

The
soldiers arc looking forward to a 
good*- year ahead of them in 1921. 
There is a good supply of seed and 
feed on hand to tide them over the 
winter and spring months and fall 
rains have insured an abundance of 

moisture for giving the next years 

crops a good start.

4

:Climate at the Pacific Coast is the 

Great" Magnet.
GLORIOUS! is a word commonly, 

used to describe the climate at the 
Pacific Cotfst, where the.big fur coat 

be forgotten, where the average

ADK YOUR GROCER FOR IT. Ü

ijBig Potato YieldAiberla Hog Production I 1 i4 1
1

temperature in the morfth of January 
is 38.3 deg., where golf on the many 

be played

Expected That Good Supply of 
Rough Grains Will Stimulate 

Interest.

S x Hundred Bushels of Tubers to the 

Acre in Alberta.

Three him-.1 red bushels of first-class 
potatoes have been harvested from a 
half-acre of land in Southern Alberta.
The grower is Angus D. McKinnon, 

of Fox.
irrigat'd areas, Mr. McKinnon real- ----------- by the delightful climate.

izes the value of irrigation and has | Thousands of mothers state posi- Rent a bungalow or stay at one or 
installed-a small plant of Hi* own to lively that Baby's Own Tablets are both of the magnificent hotels, the 
s„p,,.y wafer to his potatoes and ^^^^^ ‘̂^e^Txp^ee h°as ^ Va"COU^r d,y °f ^

other, garden truck. taught them that the Tablets always Empress Hotel at \ ictoria.
. j Mr. McKinnon lias been making do :ust what is claimed for them and ! The Canadian 1 acme operate <!.».} 

grains arc plentiful there will ul';| tâtn raising more or less of a hobby that they ran be given with perfect two splendidly appointed trains, from 
doublcdly he a large number 01 ms- a Q-oni-td',nhh. numl,cr of years, safety to children of all ages. Con- ^ w miu„ . of which the majestic
ers again cngag.d u,.the industry, but ( TwcIlly.ollc. years ago he imported gandin, Que . wrUes! Peaks of the-Canadian Rockies may

they State It m n. at. cas. I the seed from -Southern Saskatchewan “Baby's Own Tablets are the best | be enjoyed for over 500 links. 1 nity
months before they arc in a position j ^ [hal ,imc j,as beu) develop- nr dicine I know of for little ones 1 a WOiid«ul a sight,
to supply the home and coa-r market. l,c . calls “Royal thought 1 would lose- my baby before Allractjvc illustrated literature and
and that two years must elapsi—even ", ‘ ' i.avc a 1 trying t lie Tablets but they soon _ ti",,jars wnj gladly be furnished on T I

IF it'.r. is a goad ,-r.a ol jl(aieht smnol|l a[,pearam., many °F ; l".v.'ul'l nûi' be applkaiW to », CWwdt» »*«**}., j.”aaban .y'yiiimibdTnt'oF ÏWa-1 It*, lb. l-.bb of ou, mitul, n«.:r to

..........« ■ ssjte s, msms _______ ; ^.....<? « ii™- —port trade. " c r, - from The Dr. Williams* Medicine Co., Minard-S Liniment For Colds, Etc.- been named AUe rta Rhodes, scholar , for the roses.
Minardls Liniment For D.stcmper. Brockville, Ont. tor 1921 «

4 A1 14evergreen courses may
day in the year, and motoring *Albcita hog producers art lit11* 

concerned about any British subsidy 
of five cents a pound on. Canadian 

bacon
practically no hogs in the country. 
'J his is accounted for owing to the 
enormous price of feed last year when1 
the majority of farmers discontinued 

hog breeding, 
conditions

4THE BEST MEDICINE
FOR LITTLE ONES

every
is a favorite pastime.

Hundreds of prairie folks winter at 
Vancouver and Victoria lured there

4

As a matter of fact there are — —Although not in one of the
Largest Room Without Pillars. : No Coal Deposits at Shelbbume.

The largest room, without columns There is no coal deposit in Shel

ls said to be in»a solid concrete build-| bourne, ,Pnt„ according to 1™ A.
ing of the mosque in Lucknow. India. T Coleman, professor of geology. 

It is 162 fee, long, 54 feet wide, and j University of Toronto, in an inter-
view in a 4 oronto papf'.

“The existence of cod deposits in

-* ■*•.•*■*,2i ■** * * E,?iS. ï£Sïtsri
unimpaired.

saying.
| real coal, the groun 1 has been salted, 

•| consciously or im:) tsclously ”

With the changed
this fall, when rough

The timber mold was j53 feet high, 
left a year for the concrete to set, j

“If the substance, found is
1

Alberta Rhodes Scholar.

I
Salvationists Mobbed in Japan. ---------- ----------------- ■■ rt "mill "A~ expetîmenuat,^HHwHa,E±: Fress Ncw-- Wirc,ess FÇZEMAb,£e

F l"“£| 1‘S,S'b’!"|>d Th bVa,Ulb:i aSSiS«ahnCp;sc" Ge”phT”olOPDoLMicUs«.TelC" ^mlciüs dÏ^scd an open-air gall,- "Ir^u."^ feSSSS

Sept., 1916, Mr. W in Outndge, of j foresfry branch during the past sea- S I Y crin while a mob invaded an indoor , • n«tnfr and send 2c. stamp for pontage, gck-. a
Lachu.e Urged me to try MIXARD’S, in f.spottinR“ fires throughout the The Germans are rapidly develop- > ■ - « decorations thc.‘«al p°fU,a‘WM ^""2
T-INIMLNT whkh dul with the J f Qf thc mountain ing wireless for domes., graph ic ; ^rakers. Officials '7^ '
moat SiifTaçtQivajlfsidtt. and t'jua} I tralfu The dissciumation of news aim sim J census bureau to be tlZ lowest re»-
«bast»' »? etWi-nli-fZ : ranges. s#l Ukel> W mov'd t C - German newspapers" is of the Salvation Army declare the orJ(,d for any one year The rate of MONEY ORDERS
• k-Sj» ' «ar-Y nc*f 0|,rrdtC , ’mov< At c, nain hours believe thc d.-uirhauce, were mm.l>000 of population showed a '„ alw„, ,.ic tJ7e,ui a Zones Ex-

MATTHEW x-BA-LNPS. tbinylor», from that Cy. ^ ^ sUtim, will transmi. ,v w- rd by Buddhists _____ drop 0f 5.1 per 1,00(1 from the un-; ^ ^ d.Uars cou, ,u,.

mark ” j ’ “i . reports which rcct iving salions ill tin j "—Vx- 1 irers sur- usua'!y high rate of 1918 resulting j __
...-UiZ .or:- : On-the Marriage Day different cities' «m sii.uiltaneously | Uy ul ^ mp. ^e^., wil-|froin the epidenu- of influenza. • agents WANTED: BLISS NATIVE

*. : a»: ksE sas a L.5 wu 1 z * , gtos S? w. .* \ -—,—,------------ ; ssa uss
- -«os-"..,..!,...,,;p-i-ete-fikSpsl-b,Your^—sais
Thompson, chief constable of T eter- su alld Pamirs as kmnams Cm,. wh;e ., k said_ will record the new, ■ ;«,* ,^flc$. à J should a eut,'or con- M «««redb, H»rtw "TterS
SSf ^raV X'hieH; 25s- M all IX' yZ ‘ despatches ..........  the centra, sending j u.ion. ;,r sprain be^.anied ^.h- CS

cced i.«as ' :__________ ;-----— . ' station without the employment 01 mg could be better as a die .ing Druflnste or by mail 60c per Bottle. ! Medical Co.. 124 St. Paul Street Last. Mon-
the border Cities. « Manitoba -'Butter Experts. an operator for that purpose. lotion. _____________ For Bosk^ the ty« five wnic i'«1- Canada. Mention this paper.

Murio© Eye Remedy to.» ^nicay®*

N^w

In 1^19, Matiij.oV.:t exported 153 car
loads of blitter to the United States Greeting of Mons.
and Europe, acojÿdj^g to the report. General Sir- Arthur- Currie rrcciv 
of the Mahilof)T%rpa>tmcnt of Ag-^rtl tjie following Armistice Day greet- 

.;,-|.j;iculture. This iy very good show-i fr0m ific Burgomaster ôf -p 
ing, in view of the fact that Manitoba , vGdnimemorating the sccon'tf..'an 

imported 55 carlojuj^ni 1912. T he in- j 0f the lib: NItjSp
™ is due to- tic improvement in yoffr val.ajit,:..soldiy;sy wv. tll°h—

the.butter made in this province and Vian at my andjy.B^j illii serious ;

'.educational cjt^jlpign among orea^jp^ff^f.” ^ ‘
cries and bintoTnidTcvrs. ’ ------' --------- -

Pills tor Nervous Troubles.— I he 1
Nature’s-Work stomach is the centre of tin ";rvous|
Natur s Work. , svsteni, and when tun stviupch «us-,

A layrrypi tale .twenty feet thick p;.n<l Healthy action the result is| &

has been dlÀertVArëiï iii British Colunn masfftst in " disturb in cs of the Removed l^rLÿâfit Ew-Bink- • ,_____1 Wonder :^;T-
_ _ yvw -m w-x * New YorK -Hf’rUlj. "•W w^^ore the stomach to proper action-, Meaford, Ont.- I took-Lydia E.
IA7-W.J.J ..H T ____________ î e readier rcmcdv fof i Pinkham’s Vegetfcblç. _ Compound for,
W Ottla H Z ttnYm,mice's VcgCable.T’ilh |!|;![|||;|i||||;||l[[|]p

R^-nuf m*-_ O 9 taiarrhrf'Dertps Camol b2 Cured.............................-------------------------— ; ilii!jjjjkijl!!|i ness, i felt dizzy-

•' flAejyp i, j» . F»rmèra Bam Com as Fukel- '
Lx Jte-a,. . , TL , _ only OIK m» •» cure Catarrhal UcafMM.- A'hat ..many nor.tAl.wcitv.i l' Ktuisaf ■ ||i;KiÈ^gWâC' -L I had to-force myself€#°M RaS , Ree” d h^OTÿ^/are burningtorf^'  ̂ *> T Z

answered bjUBam1.. thous- ."«üi, M«cyu ew.aVax tltc brought 11 dl
Bnds Of VO JP»' have HcmX,* A.h».l,y form- ^ W whi h

.found health and'happiness in "„«•£,* W.s««-St,.a,or iv. & Hçndncks and. W|SL?. | 1

zrasiSsrtt»m .•Jggy.gq
coou* , . . I restored normal condition, o{ th«:-.farmers arc ..burli.ng corn be- aching and I felt, lighter in spirits. 1
'ù* in «an be tiesirbyjed forever. r Many _ cheaoer Jiicl but that I am recommending the Vegetable Com-

T'oesa. induing so because ^ptain’as^di^”-MILDRED Broo« BUY “DIAMOND DYES”. .

«ymp-.! ^lc ‘° % 6 Me^, ?rérovi* Gift I DON’T RISK m|tERi4 ^wbtcK-t»l. ,,.^.^.^1^1 W \V.or,u-a Powders arc" a -TJÏ?w“h -S should mhst ‘̂zeal- ! Each pae^ge of 11

t In order to avoid nélrvov» pvoatrâ- F j. Chenet-**- Co.. Toledo. Ohio. .*fylcasant medicine lor worm-infe§ted ously- guard is her health, but she often tains directions so simple that any 
tlon or some form of;-paralysis It Is | ------ -----------------— children and tliV v will take it wMliout ,• neglects to do so in season until some j woman can dvc any material without“ *•' -3T2TK - ï -BS SSS 5$s»ur'a,,5e‘(

Mil's! Bank*:—I always have . ,bcr# is nothing of an, women may rely upon i,y*a E. Pink- ______
' -^:Hiic,'tta after lunch, and”find it so re- : ;urious nature in its comprsition.1 ham’s Vegetable Compound, a remedy J

- • ••= wfÿ'y z* ? . ^ {°l ; ! -riMrs. Prim So l'vc*hcard, tnil m}’,., ..a'ZL.n;or,, «he heal h o. he Jf h$ye the slightest doubt that JL i=K-.-j»|/%M M; ”™ sat s&s g* £teevsrstst ïti|IS518B 1L »
: «r -î6- =°,djsia.-aitstfassssaa'• j -ssssr
J months. ,r | -a K. . 1 BUT MV. e-rw.r Al ux,u togkuhm

of ALESMEN WANTED to repre
sent “CANADA'S” GREATEST 

Big list of general

Falsi teeth of ivory on pint 
the same material, and held in place j 
by gold, wires, wrn in use in the year j 

1000 B.C.

r:S:
In,, NURSERIES.” 

nursery stock (fruit and ornamental), 
seed potatoes, etc., recommended by 
Western Experimental Stations. B’g 
commissions, full or part time, rxclu- 

■ sive territory. ' STONE & \N ELL
INGTON, Toronto^ Ont.

f1■ü i y 4
-s A. T. of the Dead S( a has { 

eight times ah much salt as the ocean.m The water
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MAKING MONEYTHE MISERY OF 
BACKACHE

3

Make SALARY and 
Money COMMISSION

CONTRACT

More
Money
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GLOVERH CLAY

CO., INC ,
Xeertca^ Pioneer ! 118 West *31 st street,j New

■*.
: . established at ^

^phase's Nerve Food. ”

■ If
TP—-—TCv

FRENCH REWleOY.
* 0.1

^•THt COOK MEDICtNE Cf 

T0I0IT0. til. Ihrwdi Wtalgl
t F ACKKT» t w

sa»m
Tit-Bits.

tUt- - . :.r
âj,v«. N. U. 1343s -s ‘.J 4*

* -Ji It V M 4»Sk><*#>;WiWtv 0 >.
/

Used for 70 Years Jl.
Thru its use Grandmother’s 
youthful appearance has 
remained until youth has 
become but a memory, j Æk 
The soft, refined, pearly 
white appearance 
renders leaves the joy aB 
of Beauty with 
for man

J. '•

Send for list of inventions wanted 
by Manufacturers. Fortunes have 
been mad«fc £npn>---sirnple i<l#as. 
“Patent Protection** booklet and 
“Prt)of of Conception** on request.•“«afifctssai**
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Souraud's

Oriental Cream
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! Notice To Claimants and 
Creditors.. i OWES HERLIfUOInsurance i ! mmi-HiviS" f

In the Estate of John Whitford Dugga,
Late of Woolford, Alberta, farmer 

DeceasedAfter Years of Suffering with Dys- 
pepsia, this Fruit Medicine Gave Relief

Let us arrange four Insurance. 
We handle both Fire and Life 
and represent Aie best o t 
companies.

i
i

NOTICE is hereby Riven that ail t 
having claims upon the | Tpersons

estate.of the above 'tiahv cl J >hn , 
Whitford Dugga, who died on I 
the 1 Sth rijv of November, A D |

liU^

sat1920, - 
■ undei sit; 
1 March 

m. it d
JOHN SHAFER t11

, vT When' the Family WokeUpPhone 184 or 39Gaboon I lotel tilocji.
............................... I and o

them, and thai, after that date, 
the executor will distribute the 
assets of the deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of 
which noiici- has, been so filed, or 
which have bien brought to Ins 
knowledge.

Dated this 26th day of January 
1921. /

nv *
|tz ; when motherWhen dad swung into a 

tried the fox-trot, and Bill and the gjrls jazzed 
through many graceful steps quickened by the 
music from the Columbia- Grafoncla, that 3 

when the family woke up.

wa

^__
MULE ANTOINETTE DOUCHER

817 Dorion St., Montreal.

"I am writing to tell you that I owe 
my life to ‘FruiPa tives’ for this remedy 
relieved me when I had abandoned 
alt hope of ever recovering my health.

/ suffered terribly with Dyspepsia. I 
had it for years and ail the medicines 
I took did not do me any good.

I read something about ‘Fruit-a. 
lives’ being good for all Stomach 
Troubles and Disorders of Digestion 
so I tried them. After finishing a 
few boxes, / was entirely relieved of the 
Dyspepsia and my general health' 
was restored.

I thank the great fruit medicine, 
Truit-a-tivcs’, for this wonderful 
relief.” *

Ask the Man Who Owns a
1I ar Come in and see this beautiful instrument, 

pleasant to look at and delightful to

Listen to thèse new' Columbia Records. 
Music you can’t forgèt :

own.J Z. W, Jacobs,
Solicitor for the Executor, 

Car,Eton, Alberta.Then See Us for Terms
) A-3351

Ted Lewis' Jazz Band f $1.00

) A-3301
y $1.00

Margie, Fox-Tret, and 
^roadway Host, Fox-TrotNOTICEGardston Motors, Ltd; NOTICE in hereby given that, 

in accordance with the provisions 
of The Irrigation Ac', lhe under
signed has filled the tiicvBS'iry 
memorial and plans required by 
Section?- Id -rod 15 II I lie e , i i . \ ,
with tie Co miroiAiiv" I, .: , 
ion, fit Culgaiy, Ai in.

I A-3X45
The ll.ippv Six I $1.00Feather T our Nest Dor-Tret, end 

Grieving To! You, Kyx-TTot

Will Find A Way (From "Maid of the i
FarewclT(*'romJ"Maid of the Mountains")

Jose Collins, Soprano

Mile ANTOINETTE BOUCHER.

60c. a box, fi for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At all dealers or scut postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tivcs Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

Love R-939
$1.6»

The Milk Cow is the Money Getter 
on the Farm just now

The application applies for the 
right to divert Eight hundred and 
forty eight (848) aero-feet of water 
per annum from Kolpl, creek 
at points on the Northeast quarter 
of section 5, Southwest Quarter of 
section II. and Northwest quarter of 
section 4. Township 1, range 24, 
West of the 4th meridian, for irrig" 
aiion purposes, and fur the right 
to construct the necessary works, 

shown by the memorial and 
plans filed to enable the water so 
diverted to be used for the said 

rhe follow- !

A20

HENstON MT SIC COSpecial Picture
Cardstonat Regular Prices Columbia AgentWhile there is some reduction in Cream prices, the way 

that maikels are going liowduvs, the milk cow is one of the 
most important producers on the farm, for there has been 
LESS reduction in cream price than anything else that has 
been sold oft the farm.

Protect vuut self from that long period of no returns by g 
providing some milk Cows which give*" a .regular income* 
Then milk-them and sell your cream to.the

•'A Romance of Happy Valley 
will be displayed at the Palace 
The itre, Cardston, on -Monday 
and Tuesday next.

1 SS35

NEW GOODS at New PricesMr. Griffith 
is fanions as a producer*^ great 
spectacles and his projections 
have made his-name celebrated
in cinema history. He aas re- irrigation purposes on 
vealed a powerful story of hum- j,,-g lands, viz;- Northwest quarter 
hie rural life in "‘A Romance pf|0|* section 8, northeast quarter of 
Happy Valley,” one that will1 aection 4, East half of'section 9, 
prove delightful to every specta- Rn(j West half of section 10, in 
tor. It is filled with stirring act- townsffip 1, range 24, West of tl e 
ion, suspense, thrills and surpris- 4th pieridian, 1
es, the final scenes being of ex
ceptional -dramatic power. It is 
in every respect a photoplay that 
no lover of the best the cinema 
art afford!, can afford to overlook.
The various roleS*are in excellent 
hands Chief among the players 

delightful Lillian Gish 
and Robert Harron. Ordinarily DATE D at Msgrath, Alta . this 
this would have been a 75c Spec- 23rd day of August, 1920. 
ial, but owing to previous book
ing, it will be shown at regular | 
prices. It will be a great treat I 
and you can’t afford to miss it. J

H8

A beautful line of fast color Ginghams, 27 inches 
wide, only 30c yd.

Fast Color Prints, choice goods, only 25c yd,

Choice White. Flannelette, beautiful soft goods, 
only 30c yd.

Cardston Creamery Association
S. W. Low, Mgr

The Largest Co operative Creamery in the Province
Phono 79

Right of way is inquired over 
the following lands, viz•- N01 tli 
west quarter of section 4. north
east quarter of section 5 and 
southwest quarter of section 9. in 
township 1, range 24, West "of the 
4tli Meridian.

DO IT NOW

Oil and Repair BURTONS
NOVELTY STOREare ever

Î
Your Harness for Spring Work

“Stitch in time saves nine”
I,phi Jensen

iiitjiiiiiiimiitiiiiiiiimiiniiiiiHiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiioiniiiiaiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiniiimniiiiniiiimiiiiiniiiimiiiiiBiiiiiutiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiDiiiiiiiiiiuBji

The best place ir town to Eat is the
applicant.

I
s

Judicial Notice I OLD CHIEF CAFE j
Charlie Won Yow, — Proprietor Phone 163

-0-M. A. COOMBS Thursday evening a very pleks I 
ant surprise party was given to 
Fern Wood by a few of her girl

To Henry Armstrong, Formerly 
of Taylorville, AlbertiHarness, Saddlery & Hardware friends. The evening was spent 

in playing games, followed by the 
serving of deli'cious refreshments, 
and altogether a most enjoyable 
time was spent. Those present-: 
Jane Smith, Rubie Parrish, Ijula 
Neilson, Alma Coombs, Undeen 

Lucile Woolf, Mary

ITake Notice ‘.hat a n action 
was commenced against you in the 
Supreme Court of Alberta, Judi
cial District of Lethbridge, on the 
loil/dny of January, A. IX 1921, 
by James Duff Russell, to recover 
the sum of Three Thoue mil Two 
Hundred Seven!)-four and Fifty- 
nine One - Hundredths Dollars 
($3,274.59), together with interest 
on the sum of Three Thousand §
Two Hundred Forty-five and Twen 
ty One-Hundredilis Dollars($3,245 
20) at the rate of seven percent 
per annum frond the first day of 
December, 1920, due under an 
Agreement for Sale bearing date 
the twenty eighth day of March,
A. D. 1918, covering the east one- 
half of Section Seven (7), in Town 
ship One (1), Range Twenty- 

West of the 
Fourth Meridian, iu the Pro
vince of Alber s, cou’aining Three 
Sundred and Twenty (320) acres, 
more or leas, reamving thereout all 
mines minerals and subject to the 
conditions expresse I in the -exist
ing Certificate of Title, and for 
specific performance of said Agree 
ment for Sale of the Içnd, and such 
other relief > s to the Court may 
seem just.

And Take Notice that, unless 
you file a l)i mend' of Notice or 
Statement of Defence with the 
Clerk of the Supreme Court at 
Lethbridge on or before the 15th 
day of March, A D. 1921, the 
plaintiff may proceed in such action, 

nd judgement may be given in 
your absence rçpd without any fur
ther nSrfee to yon

Dated at Cardston, in the Pro
vince of Albert a, this 31st day of 
January, A. D 1921.

Z. W. Jacobs,
Barrietex,

Qwdftoff, Albert# of the viulih.

1
g
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I LETHBRIDGE ICE CREAMStacpoole’s Drug & Music Store u
I
1

Quaker Bread j5c Loaf1McCune,
Glenu, Myrtle Wool and MiseAgents for all

Soft Drinks on d Tobaccos
......................................................................... iiiiiiibiiiii......until......Bit.................. .............. .

Fern.Photographic Supplies
\

Latest Music and Records
MONEY TO LOAN

,Z"cïf5rSï'î. Company And 
heaub. Private Funds

The Cardston Agricultural Soc- np ■
ibty wil' hnld a Fair this year on i O LOUII
Aug. lfiih and 17th. in conjunction 
with a Race Mçet. A general 
meeting will he called shortly and 

full attendance of interested ci' 
izens is requested.

Nan Sykes, our old teacher 
that California has nothing 

Alberta except the flowers 
and sunshine, and she would not 
be at all sorry if she would wake 
up and find herself ïfack m Card/ 
ston. Cardston people would like
wise be pleased, for Miss Sykes 
and her good works in the school 
will never be forgotten.

S. H. Nelson
BARRISTER - CARDSTON

The Tun lue Store

Z. W. JACOBSCoroner, - Registered DruggistH- B. STACPOOLE, M. D. (22),two

Switches xiIssuer of Marriage Licenses BARHISTERa
ALTA.CARDSTON

The trial of John I bey otv the 
charge of "Bribery” was held at 
Le:hbridge this Week before Just
ice McCarthy of the Supreme 
Court, and resulted in the casq 
being dismissed. It was a 
trial. The accused waa-del 
by R. A. Smith, wid) Seth Nelson. 
The Crown was represented by Mr 
Gonybeare,

A sad death oocurad at the local 
hospital this we-k when Mrs. 
Dcmiv, wife of Mr S. D^nny, 
Woolford plied away following an 
operation for gallstones.. Besides 
her husband the deneased leaves 
three small children to mourn her 
loss. Mis, D. nny was a d lughter 
of Mr. end Mrs. Geo F. Stalker 
and a ais'er to Mra. Bectelf who 
passed away during thp ’flu epid
emic. The funeral will bo bald 

j at WoeUorti oa.Tuesday,

writes
overCOCKSHUTT Made from your own 

Combings
TRANSFORMATIONS, PARTINGS

Prices quoted by mailDrills
%' *

Cultivators
y

nded

A; Salway, Cardston Mr; f^lyde Jones is arranging a 
special ) violin prog amme for 
‘‘Humorerque ” Little Dewey 
Layton will appear with a begiap- 
ers'selectiofi ns ‘‘Leon’’, the boy of 
the story at seven when he begins 
his viol'n career, and Clyde Jones 
will appear as ‘ Leon ’ when he 
has reichtd the height of his am
bitions, with such selections as 
"The Mocking Bird” and "Humor
esque”. The whole story is 
of mother lofe, told thru the heart

W.S. PICKUP,M.D. a

Physician and Surgeon 

Licentiate of Medical Council of Canada
Rotary Disc-Plows

. \Office Hours: 11 - 12 a. m, 
6 p.m.Cardston Implement Co., Ltd.

fOPTBBBtï ALBERTA'S LAR3E6Ï HARDWARE STORE

one
' 5

iHONB 71

V

A Good Meal at a Reasonable Price

iS
5.

,v
55

H
ïiS



Civic Club To Discuss 
Town Herd Problem

Cardston Has Splendid 
Local Coal Supply Cardston To Have Fall

Exhibition __ The attention of the citizens of 
Cardston is drawn to the meeting 
of the Civic Club, to be held at 
the Court House on Monday, 
March 14th. at 7:30 p. m. Very 
timely and important questions 
will be up for discussion and 
decision. Mainly ‘‘What about 
a town cow-herd?” This is a 
vexatious problem. What is the 
use of planting trees and lawns 
and yes, even gardens, if your 
neighbors cows are going to des
troy them. Does a town herd 
function? Or is it an inefficient 
and very unsatisfactory way of 
handling the milk problem? The 
cows often don't get in the herd 
or if they do the flies drive them 
back to the town, or your neigh
bors do not attempt to send their 
cows with the herd, but prefers 
the streets and the very likely 
chance of a stray gate being open 
and a good fill-up of string 
beans and cabbages Let us turn 
out en masse and solve this prob
lem and show the spirit of co-op
eration here that has been shown 
in other civic affairs recently. 
This is a pioblem that will need 
the support of every citizen and 
when it is satisfactorily adjusted 
then there will be a real ihcentive 
to beautify your homes by plant
ing trees and lawns, having the 
assurance that some old cow 
won’t come along and spoil the 
work of weeks in a single night, 
Remember—Monday at 7:30 p. m, 
Court House.

THE HARRY NOBLE COAL MINE
Not everyone knows that with

in 15 miles of Cardston there is a 
splendid coal mine opened up by 
Harrv Noble, near Boundary 
Creek. This mine is producing a 
a satisfactory quality of coal, and 
if the same could be laid down 
in Cardston as cheaply as it can 
be imported, it could probably be 
used by the Municipality, the 
Mill, Creamery, and others. At 
present the condition of roads 
will not permit of its being sold 
at a price that can compete with 
the coal which is shipped in by

....................... uality of the
local mine is g od- We under
stand that Mr. Noble charged 
$4 50 per ton for lump coal at the 
mine, while slack is being sold 
at about $t.00 per ton. During 
this winter, the mine has provia 
cd for all of the ranchers and 

* farmers in the immediate district, 
and some of it has found its way 
into Cardston. r

is

Town TopicsSunday Evening Services 
Well Attended

Tuesday and Wednesday, Aug. 16-17 
are the Dates Born--To Mr, and Mrs. ti. H 

Nelson, a daughter.
Fred Kurtz arrived from Mil

waukee this week, where he bas 
been spending the winter.

Henry Woolford, Obse, Ains- 
cougb and H. Hine- c une up from 
Utah this week.

Sunday, March 20tb, is‘‘Orches
tra Night'1 at the Tabernacle. A 
splendid program is being arran-

The Sunday evening service at 
'he Tabernacle was well attended 
in spite of the etotm that blew up 
just at tne time people should 
start for church,

The speakers were ; Mr. Scott 
Hinman whose subject was 1 Di
vine Autboriiy'1 and Miss Ltda 
Wr! burger who followed upon 
Revelation”.
Good musical numbers were 

provided and were much enjoyed 
Mr. and Mrs. VV. W. Sheffield ren
dered a duet very pleasingly, en
titled ‘‘Tlie Old Log Hut’, and 
Miss Ptiecida Layton gave a very 
acceptable rendering of the song 
“Till the Judgem nt Day.”

Thieo short readings were given 
by'Mr. Golden L. Woolf, ami 
these were of a character to giip 
ihe heart strings, especially of 
parents.

There was an ins'rumental num
ber expected froui Messrs, 1) ,wdl 
Bates and Layton, but owing to 
ihe illness of the, first named ii 
had to te postponed,

all who attentd the fair the good 
add b id qualities of animals and 
exhibits

Fca'ure of the covention was a 
sid • trip to Strathmore to the 
C P. R farms where 128 cows 
under one barn roof were eating 
sunflower ensilage which proved 
to be superior to any other ensil
age including green oats and 
corn One cow was responsible 
for more than 23,000 quarts of 
milk in a year, while she pro
duced upwards of Sf.OOO.Oo in
cluding the calf.

This year we will hold a rous
ing fair, thé best yet. There is 
no use lamenting about what may 
be in the future because we are 
going to Inve a good wet year 
with plenty to exhibit.

On the lôth and 17th of Feb 
ruary, Mr. J. Y. Card as a deleg
ate to the Agricultural Fairs con
vention held at Calgary, secured 
two good,dates for our fall fait 
viz-, August t6lh and 17th next 
School Fair will not interfere, it 
being held later on in the month 
uf September, (t was pointed 
out that unless we held a fair 
this year, we would probably lose 
our Covernment grant of two 
thirds of the prize money which 
is paid by the Depailment ot 
Agriculture at Edmonton.

The paramount theme was the 
making of the fair an agriculture 
Ex.iibitiod,'and not a midway, or 
merry-go- round, and ice-cieam 
attraction. The Judges were 
particularly going to point out to

Red
See the last episode of the 

‘‘Moonridere’1 next Wednesday and 
Thursday. A new serial ‘‘The 
Lost City" will commence on 
April 20th and 21st

D. C, Peterson, editor of the 
Raymond Recorder, spent the 
week-end in town. Dave is get
ting out a splendid paper, and 
judging by the advertising uol. 
urns he is also getting the support 
it deserves.

If present arrange meute go tbiu 
Cardston boxing fans are finely to 
see a splendid contest here the 
night of Wednesday, Match 23rd 
when Kid Hoeglio, of Medicine 
Hat will meet our local mitt artist. 
Mr. Vai Pilling.

THE BEAZER COAL MINE.
At Beazer, II miles distant on 

the George Duce farm, is another 
coal mine being operation by Mr 
Peruso and, this also has supplied 
coal for the immediate villages, 
and farms at a similai cost. This 
vein appears to be a continuation 
of the Boundary Creek vein, but 
is also too far from Cardston to 
be of any practical use in com
petition with the important pro
duct. Each of these mines oper
ated on a dip of the vein in the 
neighbourhood of four feet wide

THE LEAVITT COAL MINE-
About 5 miles Up Lees Creek 

from Cardston, is still another 
coal mine being operated by Jerry 
Leavitt This coal is of a softer 
variety, but has supplied quite 

number of wants during this
winter- Ueatr. Orent end Ham
ilton have been operating the 
mine

School Fair Preparations 
Well Under Way

♦♦
Home MissionariesThe great success of Inst year's jt nch case. Our resident luepec- 

t tfurt with nut schools at the first t. r, Mr. Owen Williams is deeply A two day’s couferenoe of the ;
fair held, baa encouraged nil to interfiled in this movement, as Women's Institute- for Southern
■ake a lively interest in the next well as our Principal, Mr, J. W. | Albeita, is being held at Taber on '
-vent to be held September, . jLow who is again taking on the

otiefuua dut ira of Secretary. We
. The Cardston Wards are each Seeds will bo sent (free) to each lb speak the interest and euoour-
uivnarinff r biu urogram through aohool and Applicatidtt forme havn .hrfiii1 nt <-l all parente in thie
tliûii» Rolihf Krnitàiit-a fur ihe lf7ih been mailed out to nil the rural I movement: It will be tbe means ded to all ladiee. Are^oidatten-

Mflroh Tbe First Wardare ennnuTs for The roacnere to fffmwire or rTott?*r ‘Tt.treh for the children dauoe is expected.
what the requir*men<e will by in lai.d this ds^iot if we all work.

Relief Societies Will 
Celebrate St. Patrick's Sunday, March 20th, 

Cardston 1st. Ward—Glen Wood 
Jordan Law

Tuesday and Wednesday, March 
2'2nd. and 23rd. A splendid 
graja has been arranged, and a 
general invitation has bean exten 1 Cardston "2nd, Ward—D. H, Grow

\ H. ti Y oleum
I Aetna—J. T. Dune, S00U Low 
Kimball—J. h. Retffbrtf, Amo* 

Leavitt

pro-

ii
of
having a combination of Relief 
Sooiety and married peoples en 

Cardston is fortunate in having ; tertalnment, as on this evening 
these smaller coal mines in the un omrried are to act as file's 
district as in case’ of a railroad for • fortunutis who have en- 
etrike.br a miners strike the . r. <j tb>’ Emily reLi'i, nslitp 
imrpediate district's needs can be x^t. qhk|b ,,n 2nd W..id Iv.v,
supplied locally. It is a regret- a| ,0 a good time in prospect and 
table fact that these mines can- wbile tbe humoioue may not pro- 
not produce the quality of coal dominate kb it did in the Oln 
and at a price that could be used :yjaij8 Convention ast year, you 
by he local Power House as it ,,aa depend it there will bi 
would leave about $5,000,00 per ïl[Befun—if yor. don’t believe it 
year in the district from this, ,ek Aunt Fanny, 
source alone.

Wc never miss the water, till 
the well goes dry and there might Mr- l. A. Litilo ia paying Card 
be a time come when the local q^on a brief visit frrin tht* WViaer 
mines will supply a much felt country. While tinn-6 are hard 
want should anything hinder ; t|iere, lie speaks in very optimiste 
transportation facilities. Local tone of all the Oardaioninns there 
mines have the good will and a, dfl'a'ce that iliev have a very 
good wishes of the community , Vii WIU(1 in whiner 
lit large. Strange however lha* so mnn>

turn this wav wlten money is 
i needed,

The tiret of the "homo and home” 
games to decide the Provincial I
Basketball honore took place at j Tay lorville—8, J. Tolley,
Raymond on Saturday night with j Davidson
Edmonton an the opposing team. Woolford—J, Nelson Jr, Atnoe

Peterson

Arnold

.

• ' • •'“2*1. - It was one of the beat gemea ever 
played which resulted in a victory Offinwood-fElders from Taylor, 
for Raymond by a sooro of JS—-34 

1 Not until the last minute was the 
game decided, it being a “nip and 

I luck" tiffair all through, and the 
! faus got u whole eyeful of fast 
j basketball. The result of the re
turn game at Edmonton will be 
eagerly awaited with interest.

'■ .,-sSr ■ m
ville)

Hill Spring—Johu E Taylor, bo 
fus Skrivsr

Leavitt—J-mes Prince,
W right

Mi. View— Frank Brown, C. T. 
Marsden

B'vzar—Fred Quinton, John Pet
erson - •

im

£ . ■ •2 . E J,
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❖ yifg Tfie local hospital is in reoefit 

of an enlarged photograph ot the 
late Hon. A, G. MacKey, former 
Minister of Health in this Prov
ince, under whose administration 
the Municipal Hospitals Act wee 
Drought to ils pr sent satisfactory 
position, and which alr-adv lar 
pnvid-d ihia P ovin ce with a 
number of splendid Municipal 
Hospitals whiuh are today carry ! the Winnipeg Grain Exchange 
ing out a mos’ necessary and use- nnd others of prominence and 
fill servico to the public. As Mr. ability. The Cardston < reamer y 
M cKay was especially internt-’d s'andx well up to the top uf the 
In the Municipal Hbsri'al Branch list both as to quantity and sup- 
of the Department of Health, and erior quality of products and 
davoted a very large port on of his efficient management. The local 
time to the work in the initia Crean erv is to be congratulated 
stages of its organization, it is on the splenoid reputation it has 
thought appropriate that each gained.
Hospital erected (luting his regime |
as Minister be presented with a | At Palace Theatre Monday and Tuesday
photograph.

♦
President ot the Cardston 

Cteamerv Association. Mr G. E. 
•’ahoon, attended the Dairymen's 
Convention which was adnressed 
by Duncan Marshall. Minister of 
Agriculture, and Dr. McGill ,f

1 seems

->

Second Ward Fostering 
Social Gatherings There was a large audience to 

greet ihe picture ''Pollyanna'’ a1 
■he Palace Theatre on SaUvilay 

Tbe Second Ward Bish- prie night and all seemed to enjoy this 
have been fosteriug a series of wholesome play very much. I he 
ioclal gatherings among their leeeon.11 one we can al apply in 
flock which have been highly en- our lives with profit Just be 
joyable and which have done much glad." The music too was very 
to create a more friendly feeling !- ffective and added mnteriall> to 
and also provide the adults will a 'he enjoyment of the evening, 
most deeirable form of amusement., ------- -
Laet Fridey evening there were a 
number who braved the storm ani 
betook themselves to the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Orson Anderson 
across the St. Mary's River. The 
lime was spent most pleasantly in 
singing community songs, listen
ing teexperiences, anecdotes, j kes 
and readings. Special musical 
numbers were given by Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Sheffield and Mies 
Eda Olsen. The refreshments 
wers of a very exceptional quality 
end 1 oc| oke the mil of the hoet-
ese. Borne of 'these present were: Mission, Macleod, U a visitor on 
Bp- Wm, Dime and wife, Mrs. B. the park this we. k in connection 
F Olsen and daughter Eda, Mr. (be émargement of the dorm-

i»»'«;*»• hd,""l- Mrs. Gerald Brown, Mr. and Mrs. who each year spend then summer 
g. Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. vacation at the Lakes, as it is 
Dace, Mr. and Mre. Wm. Hender- proposed this year to ncc tn ida'e 

Messrs Jno AnrLrson, J. Y. both the girlà from the P. igi u
Reservation ss well ae the Bloc d 
Reserve at Macleod,

Martin Woolf, M, P. P., who figured in Debite on "Transfer of Natural Resources
' m.jsp

,y-\^2r
WATERTON LAKES PARK té#*rf

all n ip m d During the summer to the very many pleasing facilité e
I 1112 I iiipr ximately 14,000 vis- 1 here now exist on tbe Park fur
tor» etiieml 'he Park, a remark- spending an enjoyable and never

at-le shew lu w hen one takes in.o to be forgot'en vacation. Tbe
cuiificleratiun ihe 40 miles distant opening of such trail will greatly
lie ILrk is fr m the Railroad, but appeal to the followers of Issue

have to Ut HtiqAl cited but furtnu-it w Ii the pt-'b'cl roads now exist- Walton as many new and ilesirab'e
ely this will ... now have tu I" 1'g both frnu! Piucher Creek uud fishing grounds will be available.
doue. It wib be some time 1 hough Vardf'on tbr, ugh beautiful valleys
before he will be' able to resume I heroes num. runs streams and skir- wor,k on tb® , ! er,>Dt
his duliea «- cirpenter ou jtie 11 ng ihe . v. r interesiing Mount- provempnts and ad mon to t e

-, in-, tliis drive is r. ally a very Hotel and dancing Pav.ll.on are 
f die holiday, With ; Pressing Very favorably during 

the upon weather now enjoyed.

mental bti|ld‘"ge last Friday, t 
23th of F. uni ry. lie whs imm 
ediately taken to the hoepi »l m 
Lethbridge where an cpi ratio" 
was necessary. It was ac firs' 
feared that i_n ■ f bis finger- would

F. M O'Brien, Park Ranger of 
Glacier Nall n il Park, Montana, 
passed through ou Filday the 2ôtb 
of February, en route to Lith- 
bridge for a few days vieil,

Rev. 8. Middleton of St. Paul’s

a
£-

Æ
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Pal k,
plvasaul pal I 
din op. ti'tig uf additional trade 
now planned farther back into the

The van mild and thaw ing 
w ath-w uf tne pa-t few (la)s Iv.b 
entirely cleared the Lakes of tue.^

eon,
Card, M. A Coombs and W H. 
Caldwell.

J, C, Holroyd, Park Warden, 
mountains tiud die many beatlliful j relorned 0D 8ati tbe 26th of Feb. 

Seve ral reservations have al- ^ud nd r r I ke lakes on this Park from Buffalo Park. Wainwright<♦ ready been made for cottage» and mnku y tins- places accessible to 
accomodation for the coining enui to tin- luutif, another enjoyable Mr. J. McMeekio of Brocket ie 
mer and a very successful emsuu | m ans uf recreation will be added a visitor the Park tbe tbia week

Mr. E. McCarthy suffered a 
the left handMrs Â Oalder, who has been in 

s serions condition at tbe local, very nasty cut on 
beppite), ie BOW Improving nicely. I while working on the new Depart-
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the tenth B 5 4 I

The stS SmJBS
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Why Saskatchewan Believes Irtyynjd^.j <6KM t>i b-.isFiti J-iZSSff; .r$t>#8»b# ffKf&dlîlég fi&p <i-6?
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=n^ Conservation 
Of Bird3 From the Diary of A Hudson's 

Bay Clerk in the Seventies

By O-GE-I&AS-ES (Little Clerk).

Alberta’s Lieut. Governor

W\
m'-m

eesdiiiio edi of b-je
SL :• *:>n

Dominion Parks Bran.$> ft'?nir3
the Department of the Interio^fcs # ,
ed Provincial Ministers of Ago I- *» ,«8* tt»n-»4
turc to give their views on tn> 
of birds.
Minister of Agriculture for 
chcwati, contributes the fol 
answer:

The Saskatchewan Dcparlm^t 
Agriculture is pleased to have cJP 
portunity of reassuring the pc 
Canady of its deep interest in ; 
ters pertaining to the conserva 
bird life, more especially as tlW 
late to 
industry.

I ring to our natural resources,$$h-' 
nore our wild 
in the final analysis, it is 
whether any other natural re- 
at this stage of Saskatehewa 
tory, has yielded so much ii 
cash value as the birds and anijjfcls 
our province.

Were it not for the aetiviiic

é
Protection.3

The

w- (Copyrightcd) -,vS»itcl white paper* ftWIO is supplying 55s îirtnl/Huile# xxs

Mn it: '«I.eai.tiaW^cayd- toiiu-ticdpifce trj1..irt3G|^^ W°.: T-Tc-;|6

,n “ 15 h tWWUfar iro%ll9il ,,ffoÿ .

1 ;
^«ItSaftîP jM#s*-WcN»1lM«a*i=âiin spade and pick haffi WuT|tu< ly hat
^FtlîPfhétfîtSl finjtftlÿt -Kc^.^fhc te*W tiif-W rrt&Wt•
-1 l‘-»W«y«<»ty8ÉJxifc --MbetUWhjtftun

- . tWt*#^m3!«îr^aWih^sfflgJ£lhe ada, with these wondeifttt-resources.
bird friends, which invade 'iWfli.**# ifculWeti lad did;«9|m^&jrfalcr Peeress,:’, he
ino during the- season whcnjn*|ff^ . cohfft‘u'c*:'1J,*I heanÿvex T'rfcÇgbly
pests arc found in greatest n»b[»W ^Wh«aKa»*3r& 'RJPIH'WttllS *« W«* W>-
our farm crops would be *#F i.i jtcSSl::.: -=Oj ' JBoH:tabj~«SGeéïT* <1* ; ry,
damaged, and in many cases W»e|)ÿ »$jsL 4Ù^*pi^,:VlïÙ9<m*n< $e«dl hossso ste» Wutt'nMjbttefJ to 
destroyed, as actually happai #todh^Bîne Wt>.**4 #»lR«tMhe the remark* big, pijftjtfCS» of the Unit 

parts of Southern Sufltoiclvz. ;^i|Ç• Mlf '-rewMJ'of ed States .and undoubtedly lias been
wan during the grasshopper WïtoWSaiAfBWa-HiacWiii*.rcial
last summer. More than oncTveat;^.^ ;g%aivK!sct^» ti~Wfcot succc^^afeE&fcMrt* due to lack 
non has been received ot the Wujot djstant futurc u will Br't>r«juc- of coal in. .Ole,.central provinces, a 
the birds during this plague. »r S^whsa) dUgaVt-{.ni>nsr.;)9 .re^fleÿy. Bti Can
ample, a farmer, near Rou “uSPh^vW.^1l*iit«l*WNIiesbWrtK*4»
ed that his crop was badly # » ÿW-.’girt^CîifcaHWatiSPjWftfaOtttiRI^. g^d^sn^to ïBfSSî;-Sa%ffIVt
An official of the department »■- Wiq, :SSTnirntfim-ÏIFK WWthaL;
-fuel.cl to make aif mve ug^oii e"
the complaint, but upon arrivât hfiji u^i fo/ cuaf tfgjLiciplMi.. ^«...pfpduc»
farm he was informed !hr,l,igj|, bJ-*yfiiiFri5atri!*fiiy--A -Wmy*!w^tiyg is. .
Vices were not required tor tW tfir n-^h'iwFts «fi U^'ïsfc#, bn.jgs^e^that
had cleaned them up." VnfflJJnàifi»,^, fa SMM l&HVpi'
ly.'our bird population n cot -$) WÜ e#Ffl*9tf|is :\**Wr«Bu *h
below ’normal, otherwise :-4fc fW^arfff '^tï- in-theçd- n-®ft^ural
breaks would not likely dcv|fepl*|ti|aflg,;W.; .rc-.-'ü- V* ■ ••* - . :ii artwi. wiu*tf*W^afi»de- 

rious proportions. W«! **k • 11 i tetopp^isett» î^vgress .>q - industry,
recognize these great losses w eibhl .j^^afrFf ^tijiily. arts and science—ar^WJcï üi4Jip^.for-
able food supplies as signaWbimE Cajift^JvV, rjM^-JLljhmV it 
minent danger ahd use them H9 jot?WhTfjfll £} :«#S-i‘»SéèKrfk»tîJP%^0«%fio,>1*
uli. for further efforts towar.^mll^ Jhv.-.isjfrMn.^g|| ^AeS^J^ip, Ci
tabling nature’s balance tor gp ' - '' . -’s i-~- --- j ... n| [M1| r ■ ■ > ■'■—------—9
trol of such pests. .tig. \—&£ft- . „r. ,. rv '•<

Special emphasis was gix e,Be |û»fHîgltwfty : LV Existence of Gre^t. ...
subject of bird protection^., .,-,xÔîl .$î<dtl'EstabÜ§hed
-Better Farming Train” last sin wd .Wtw «wttdmiWUffB ™
Lantern slides _of the fWdlanb toT.ak’e-' Off tn .«ÉflltHtilf «w'CoutWÿ of
thousand" school* ehUdreb. ° % *»$**'. *****"***o*if«Op«*t. ^

sxrs^vs: fcriesamR8«^to^^ .,
the birds', and in order tl.F hey station, in the heart-sF^ ^fiau j country will develop into a grfg oil 
should carry awaxwyiiih the# s une Rocki»s=a*atlHrtea«iedfan Pacific AfP<to3''6i -V4^u.rn 1
lasting impression of the im# l: nee mfek|Aim aCQ-ldcf n of the Ban*^, (tV1u^»iR»W<#bl,iHrcMJ«?.f^ *"c

, . Shipping Beef to U.S. 1 of bird protection, they were 0«- ! to i UirAil$#9lS*i<#Mw ' ..vtll»W»K0|<PbMkstR^iiwh.«Afcgist.
Northern Tip Question Will Have to be Settled _____ ' fmemorize such short scnl«:e| as j rhousinds" of "tourist* ..from ever* WtfdNiP*SiN f 9?* ■ -9tin"g

Between Eastern and Western . „ |-inserts eat Crops." “BirdSat Untidy,;,6Ï VbHl.‘^hvt*«s%^ tietn i!*<N#Mt ArVY. n»s
To establish adequate eld storage Provinces. British Columbia Cattle to be a. ■ „ ..>avc lhc Birds." BV o$bj feiîîg'ây ditecteib^ tiWltS ****$*&£'

f-ieilities as clos, as possible to the Tranters of natural resources to the ed m the Western States. , uhvays repeated vociie.-WUlW** ,à»We toifati.,il EÂtkif s 'ev«-^,1 h^ jw.^0-, K,ipndd* asld. -lumsel
' em «1 fishing area is the purpose of j w estern provinces is likely to be again A report from lnveremere, a Town | ullison b. ;orc dismissal. K#. |«toKj#r. * ' i'lieg^ac^iMllitf’:‘W , mW «i WVWCaMi »»•

A 'the Hardy Bav Void Storage and Ho» to the forefront. Again and in Southern British Columbia, states u f hopc ,0 introduce motion#-airt* pi, ,Wrof -4 i ffimprchep^S' ,«c,olOR.«a.
9 Kish Co 1 hi "which is now building again within recent years the question thal caltle shipments' for. the season of Sas>katchcwan bird life, &■:$«*}*] |{.V. LoutS^Vxc, (i(: tiyatg^ /itfwayyl «u*«*F m,tJ«jwnm,<;oaotry. . ,

a plant at Hardy Bay at the north- has been discussed, but no solution from tins district are commencing. |l|(irc parl;Cula,ly with somogdjtWj ft^uSwav a gf’eli mimticc -of: ■&*. d*wv6uFKv«s,B.atJhe.^^n .
tip* of Vancouver Island, British has MFh found for difficulties en- 0wing t0 the continued low quota no„.game birds protected tiSer j the j tollri!dpj spending .their" v5vafpms=1 ot-dma.o: VW-W-oiW s^tw» . # -

Columbia countered. The view taken by the tions trom tUe eastern market some xligratory Birds Convention*U •'the
The officials of the company eon- Dominion Government, it is slated in of the more important shippers are senüment musl ,,|aS lUgti tgfttldff vfWti’Ÿhaà x^tfdW Open up] he mumates that thW

one of the best loca- well-informed circles, is that the ques- combining with other shippers a lit- , t, campaign for b. Wi J r*-Y'fbit'wmeiVetlurstf, tflvbfv.diTmrj^ fani-i''^0^ »OeWn,W..,l- .. ’ ,
•ions on the coast for a cold storage tion is entirely one for settlement be- „c l0 the south, to make a trial ship- 1 ion „f „„ ieathcrcd frir#, LfitfPj m vinlkfit’Vo,® 'of rfafc«>i4 ,tlke W J«kr„
plant such as has been erected. The tween Eastern and Western Prov. mcnt of prime steers from the ranges , boUcvc that thc bcst plae#.o|d^ Wnt InBlljftaiifW nerf m th^Xbrsh--; % -
Unir will handle one hundred tons of mcts._ , nie^^-mon Government^-% ' Anicrbvm‘^i fluent ; ^ ?

rc ] the laws that protection-to i\?M4i|vlons -vy^flL Hntinucd .^«ticr | -+V y
birds and auituaL., , H*.ikl ^ dlk;çtioi.';Â;'#e T..rks Depïïtn.e'ni of :Due -Toi High Wages and -Low

vviil. the. rSaSaiioii pi the til-irtf?, .b-, Doiiuif^fr. ('tpyernmen"# who (rare hr -tEfigfieSi^, Saiys "New York’
bewon Grcarafi^n .and thc cI-iTlt 'lu<; vo.itipjn^filtÇ work. Tn oyder ' , , *'-%eraid. ’ '

States for the^Qs" W>n.'pt migraiiery ' tjiat the .s«Æeê>f this road; may not in' lleraU> bi an%|itor.

■iLiLinitin __^r? ■FB'âraSSSSfïiI.Bu?!“

* icc.th,*|PP®NIW «“[A " ^S«#i#»Kne' ******* ishWllil., »">ers and «.«»• '» nll.^ll o .'.«jMl-A^rtng atiA^wj- j Afi ^he qew^ag^says
# for about twenty-right men well be A staff pi 13,000 persons will be ^---------- :---------- J| f«ort <$rt«d ^pparatildeS&técted i|^@C>'^tates* mureither
m providilll lUIMilMlMr" Tl ".^a8#.««|un,.in tdtmg - the'. ............^ong'Writing Profitabffi ! hope to tuMO mpfaMr « »»' GivS Atern) to Meessive \»w'&

minion eeim^ At present no aecur- * * „:,ir Was Sling .to state that ^asHatchexvah tiameb? ^ The
*PU - a^’ but “it”àr’#»l|| »l#”#mrrj$ae^ earned ^^Kn^'^î^.^mbcey.>4^1rid s«»e^Ùai^j^Ue

« the DlE#o#»ureau'%f *6*" S^t-jr for t& writer and»SBTtl.bI^.u A.;^ | > e of - police, ayl. a company. f.o.ry^| '& «*b«a^Ot &*«<»
Sat the pMmon is 1,et-eSe*t S-Mflr so.igBvl.ich have Wight, ». « â* Gamc Adt - «n-its exploitiLn. The apparatus, ' ilxTStatis J^r.^j,; to Con.pi«efv,4,C.n-

Law Goes Into Force Until ami three-quarters and nine millions, in tens of ^‘’."J":-'"f! ” to ‘have* ft foiWOnn with, she ed in a s**4-box. is «omvectryi; by.^i^s ^ofil dqnwstro g .

, T!i8%^isushe taken jjEiiSkWh-l't ^ ko lkciSlw/^4” W A I ;nt *a'ional document wires \vittt”<the doorvor window ol ..wheat • ■■■ ■ *
complete Returns Are Made. Ji^T ,#£, u ?ometimc^HuW,.rle Carlo,” ’'The vKvfedyXoxvdy |- len.i^b ûus , V*W ^ (hc r„oms. antl wires are also,ion- Confiding; the U^al^.Jfsays i

Complete returns have no as yet - four w(.eks to get ,,e-i Boys," and "Ta-ra-ra boomj-ay. | >**1, ‘ “ im-tHor'nearly filkevo neet-d with the ordinary te.lephor^ "Kig!iV#t..ü-is minute no
been received from any * ^ fro|„ thc rural districts. But .probably the biggest sug .-ver|edm ‘h“ soon Its a burglar enters' tha only. t*M«g ".s m
provincet-whuh vote on c - It is difficult at present to get an , gained in one year from any -fc x, a. > t ars, am ,, skoiroom, a special lamp airtomatiçqljy ^israpi'ÿn ymaiketa. but- ,u»*sy#
prohibit the importation of W mrWaU. fslii^tc of the population ! secured by "Quo, „ of My II,# In 'his of SBÎC Lglows a. ,l,e telephone exr**^ ;u. on .v*«b herp..m om h^tmar-
but everything is m readmes, for the . ^ the wtJ,od I tws^.months it netted $200#! , ] ' -d the police are im,tuidiy.ç!y;^W&- *■'<**'*’! aI ‘

.. -v'^nui
I mg' the'33 results frmi. far northern 'f ,1,C '‘'"’J” J'! year's,-the can.paignfor .he ronserva-^gives ^hx alann to the «'hpkui* ^ But

ryTr-sw'«s'"i»w»-• '------------ , •> i£iE^.isssar‘
final'figures are received from these ^mpany' 'vl,id> ^>°^S I operatibn of all whWtr«--eo»v.nte*ot, . King’s Postage Pnvtieg^, - i ’ M,«A«t«# the

proving...,.. . ».«vwki&rirtivmedy both of«WWH6»'eSW‘ ho,cl °" ,he “ ! the imptonaflec <$#!.«.■ wru*b.e... Tin»Kinge.t-4-..,gland-r*y1l*> poA- bv,t;!elM te.-«nyWaltifl-r '^t{>
M Until complete figures are .rfce.v- - department of immi- convenu nee ot v, .tor- l0' .’h»pr“ ! movement is abspl*#-(y V!f4“P‘«a,J1 age, which - i»- perhaps j«Rt i^u'vcll.] can ■bl,vsqjaradftm .esrt.«ff4fr tM

ed and gazetted there will be no of- , Qn^'WUhc bureau of statistics salieht. Tittle now remain» the. to spread the gospel of^D jncc hc ycafly receives ,W a quar-(o,
ficial announcement by the Govern- f - , deal ’ with the hill, which was destroyed ,»♦««- \ scrvauoti 'Until all citizens .ippieei^T - ,yr o{ a m.Uion business letjf/s. The ! frt»);ÿt«dy«t«s**8*eS *t
ment as to the date on which,the c -i> >a^4 continuous bombardments^ivhich ^ ^IC {^lQ va*iu of :W&"niB^hcgteAxKt:• ltCajs Q{ A\\ kingdoms an£^tejp\ibli’c.>,vZA&gO&IM
verdict of the people will become ef- alt< r , went on from the bcgmniug^i the natiotial assc SWtKfe *v ! èniov similaPlfrivileges:' ] .i*ijaMUtTli mflTIlMti or
fectivc. ~ “T" 7;' .. firs, battle 5f "Hill 60" in Apf 1915, -------" --- ----------------*'■« hi,

It has been found that a plant, if to tbe end'of the .war,. J- A man foÿs hi| wife about hi.s , ,*■ • r .!?».•
■ Some girls seem to grow more drugged with chloroform and made __________ actions a good dSF*Ss t%n she fooU Any man xvho is cngag.d,» b»wjA»dPWc
■«••■«•I “ <*• «S.S- vtf%y ' * "™H'iia*9,«uv« M

experienced the same pangs, but of 
uli kinds of pain that is hard to en
due, it is when the snovvshoe lines 
have cut your feet and the next morn
ing as thc scabs ace slowly rubbed off, 

must still stand it and tramp on

1!#vi

(Continued From Last Issue) ch
Hon. C. M. Ha— Next morning, and I hoped the last 

5morning, as our-breakfast xvas tea and 
W, rinubs from an empty provision sack, 
i|gl I wits taking my spell ahead with 
Uplines on the head of my small snoxv- 
a shoes to help lift the weight of snow. ' with an unconcerned air, nevertheless- 

suddenly looked round and found biting y or lips till the blood comes.
On Over the-top all right, with apologiesS' the party had stopped.

turning and marching hack to invest', to the boys from thc front, 
gate, 1 found one of the drivers (Mus- j Before I wind up this article I must 

?:S qui-a-tik) a hard young case, with his tell you another dog story and a good 
# sleigh pulled to one side and hc busy title for it would be “Thc Cannibal 
v'i|. u-niasiting it.

|p that
» isi

■éê All too often wlici^l f fWra
fïSMM'

After thc seven (log trains 
there were, as

1 thought for a min- Dog.”
had been made up,

shoxv-down, for he xxas going to leave USUal, several misfits whom.no one 
his load of in valuable ammunition on «anted, and these gained a precarious 

W the ice and ilo doubt the others would j living by stealing the other dog’s fish 
$9 follow' suit. This Was mutiny—rank | at feeding time. Notorious amongst 

mutiny.

then realized it had conic to am utr- HIS HONOR R. G. BRETT, M.D., 
L.L.D.

.Id.
Ill-

Southern Alberta
I these was a grey husky from Lac. du 

were watching me, as ! Brochet, who showed the wolf strain 
busy tramping down a cock-pit plainly, and was bad to handle.

On finish- had to bite something, cither you or
1 christened him

And Irrigation
8 All the

SU
,4 about twelve feet square.

i„g this l took off illy L’as-omption his train-mates, so
Then, in a loud j Wen-di-go, or “evil spirit." 

voice, 1 challenged Mus-qui-a-tik in i tried him, hut lie got worse, so was 
titcse" words: ”\\ - would fight. If he j for the present chained up in the 

S was thc best man the load could stay | woodsW. One morning our French 
on the ie, , and, it 1 was, lllfi ,ii,lr,i , 11,.tl. ...., ,n a.ti,
would go on hit act.” A deep silence. • wc were at breakfast, with a very pale ,
P»«-cd. Mus-qui a -tik looked me j face-, a “bumper"
Vhk and down', and finally turning Jo j 1 h 1. nFtSfJFm *

" hiNl-igh In commenced re-lashing it. tuned canni^I." "hat, do you one with m-gation.
33 A cheer broke Iron, the rest of the j mein, Louis?" • "Co.ne|,d^E, :sm" •JTarmangay a town

and the outfit went on, leader and on both of us goSififitiWo HQmS.cs north of l.cthbiulgc u 
ding leader, and hit. that even- | shed, here

mg wc reached Thc Fas. ........... .... .................. '*'**
load unpacked and j while biting mouthfuls of living flesh 

| out of liis haunches and swallowing 
The sight

Hi Thrr.e-was That NearlyExpected
Quarters of a Million Acres Will 

■ Be Under Irrigation.
Still another district is to be added 

to thc list of Southern Alberta com
munities desiring irrigation.
spiteabourtiifullmrvcstri^jatar
xv!tli only the n’alti rTTÇÎîfflTffrîWW1- 

realrzing that

IS We allbelt and capot.

De-

w hi le

■3
'i;‘5

about forty

$ tre of tke wluat. country, is the latestWendigo growling
" ......... ' ““1 ''“'onf-

:.-h SUCCCc ......... "- A r«.r^PLt-
tivc body of farmers from the district

'voted enthusiastically to
available land *n or adjoining the 
Little Bow River, which runs through 
that territory, put under irrigation.

ill adjoining municipal dis
ite ing canvass'd and 

is Cav- 
v. ill be asked

Seeing every
p. carried in the store houses, with 1 a
* tions and .log feed given out, I finally j then, blood bate and all.
# went to the -office. Dear dd A lick! "as too milch lor the Chief, and tu.r„-
S M. xvas like a hen with he- chicks, ed him eek.
S "Such a trip you have had. tfoxv and take Inn, away was the order.
i did you stand it," and so on. .While I So, getting a small revolver, I was
S he talked 1 was loosing moccasins very proud of. I fired s x rounds mto 
_ and dnffi. s (northern travellers know h,s i,end and told Louts to drag Ins
# we wrap our feet in squares and do body down on thc tee.
S not use made socks). " Every toe was " That ex cuing at dog. feeding time,

and bleeding, matter had formed who should crime staggering up the 
H on ill, b.iDs of both my feet, and on bank with his head as big as a pail, 

jerking off my wrappings a glance but 
X was enough for thc Chief. He b- council was held, execution was the 
® came violently siek at his stomach, sentence, and an axe and block ob- 

and truly it was a nasty sight. I had tained.
# llitl ti,clll from thc men for thc last from his body and placed pn the ice
:jg||j two t|ayS • a distance apart. So ended Wendigo,

No doubt some of my readers Have and this article.

have allS

“Kill the brute at once,
Farmers
tricts arc now 
provided the general opinion
otable, tke government 
to .make* the necessary surveys to àv

tfie plan i«

■m

certain whether or not 
feasible.

To date ten orW cut eleven different dis- 
Southvrn Alberta have peti- 

incorporation under the
tracts inunconquerable Wendigo. A
tioned for 
Alberta Irrigation District Act. Pro

of water to all ïiiï vt-,in*- i*. :L>viding the bringing
lands is practicable, and the 

financial support is obtain -

Then thc head was severed

necessary
cd, approximately three-quarters 
million acres of land will be placed i>rc

s under irrigation, excluding those sys- 
already in operation.5 Gold Storage Plant

In Fishing Grounds
The Control of

Natural Resources ;&
m
s Plant Being Erected on

Of Vancouver Island.

I
#
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THE NEW STATION* i-bBtnn (Siobp
FR-D BURTON

1 liOPRIETOR
$, It is now certain that Cardston 

is to have a new etation to be 
erected thie spring and summer, 
and it is deoidealy just in the nick 
of time. It would be a disappoint
ment indeed to the oitizene here, 
and a ebook to our thousands of 
prospective visitors who will 
to the dedication of the Temple 
in the next year, should our Stat
ion accommodation not be im
proved before that event.

This point we believe is appre
ciated by the officials of the Cana
dian Pacific Railway, ermany of 
them have already inspected our 
beautiful Temple and have ex» 
pressed their admiration of the 
building and their surprise at its 
being located here when it ia such 
a great structure and our town is 
comparatively small and out of the 
way. But we are at the cross 
roads of all traffic to the Glacier 
National and the Waterton Lakes 
Parka and our future is a bright 
one. There will be thousands of 
visitors come to Cardston each 
year by rail and motor. The stat
ion is needed now and will be pro
vided in time to meet thie in
creased tqaffio for which all citi- 
zene will doubtleee be grateful.
' One of the best advertising 
stunts ever instituted by the great 
O. P. R. company has been and is 
the parking of the grounds sur
rounding their stations. No per
son who has ever travelled over 
Ibeir lines has failed to note tha 
pleasing impression given by these 
beauty spots at all important 
points.

Wa trust that the Cardston etat
ion and grounds will be no except, 
ion to this celebrated rule and that 
trees and shrubs, lawns and flow 
ere, will help to beautify the spot 
where our vieitore by rail generally 
will tiret set foot on Canadian soil. 
These first impressions have a 
great psychological effect and we 
know this fact is appreciated by 
the wide awake officiale of this 
great railway system, So we hope 
we can be prepared to impress our 
future visitors favorably from the 
moment they leave the train here 
because of our well graded streets, 
the good sidewalks, natty kept 
lawns and premises surrounding 
our many comfortable homes, our 
fine school with its garden, trees 
and flowers, our substantial Court 
House with its German Gun, our 
fine new station with (we hope) 
its beautiful park surrounding, 
and lastly our imposing Temple 
with its landscape gardening sec
ond to none with Old Chief tower
ing beyond.

SUBSCRIPTION:
$2.00 pei mnum in advance. 
Six mon' je $1.25 in advance.

come
AD' -BTIBING BATEE 

Display A dvertisifig • ..2ocinoh 
Phoke 4

If you were busy being kind 
Before you knew it you would 

find
You'd eoon forget to think ’twas 

true
That someone was unkind to yoif.
If you were busy being glad 
Aud cheering people wbo<werc 

sad,
Although your heart might ache 

a bit,
You'd soon forget to notice it.
It you were busy being true 
To what you know you ought 

to do,
You’d be so busy you’d forget 
The blunders of the folks you've 

met.
If you were busy being right, 
You'd fituivourself too busy quite 
To criticizcv^mf-Hgighho^long 
Because he's busy being wrong-

t

%

This Advertising Space 
For Sale

A MOST PRAISEWORTHY 
PROCEEDING

Few of us realize how great an 
asset to our town aud district is 
the beautiful temple now so near 
completion. Aside from all relig
ious considérations, this building 
is the means of making known our 

aud district as nothing else 
When we realize

town
ever has done.
that between live and six thousand 
people where shown through this 

• building during the year VJ20, it 
should bring forcibly to mind what 
this tourist traffic meaus to us iu a 
maierial way.

But there is another phase of 
this question that should bestir us 
iu regard to the beautifyiog of our 
surroundings—it means much to 
every home owner cr occupier.
Tub Temple grounds are to be 
made as attractive outside as our 
climate and conditions will per
mit, Trees and shrubs, vines and 
flowers, and all that the art of the 
landscape gardener can accom
plish in to be worked ont upon the 
grounds surrounding this stately 
structure.

Apropos
appearing on tbe front page of the 
-Globe" under date of March 3rd. 
and we may say it is the inspiring 
cause of this writing. Uur Civic 
Club, our Town Council, aud the 
people of the community have 
made a greet stride forward by the 
action taken in regard to our roads 
uurl their improvement aud 
action us this draws us together 
and helps to unify us for the 
accomplishment of other and great
er things.

The next move should be that 
suggested in the article plant a
Tree". Tbe time is ripe and tbe .£bgB8 y0UDg mea wer0 exception 
comlitioue are most favorable as flueu, ln iheir use ot languag 
to the -prirg. the procuring f be ^ were equal to many of tbe 
trees aud tlio betterment of our eBQUt members of Parliament, 
BUifoundiuge so as to help remove £ud „it i(J alll,ged- lo Bomti 0f the 
the reptuanh sometimesi cast upon mombtirg 0( the present ministry 
usas .tied by the writer of the ,u th0jr UB9 o£ Eug|ielj h w»8 
abuw nrtivle Before the iledicai- protk-iuuoy and polish that
ion of the I emple occurs let us 0 tbeU) tbe decision, as iu argu- 
improve every moment and every ment QUV ittdje6 are said to have 
opportunity toward the betterment lbrir own Very creditably,
of our surroundings, tuat uur town q Î four p0;ntB separating tbe 
may raise its artistic standard so C0Qtg3taill[)

less x'tvriL
this great edifice, filled. Tun Minister ot Education

1 be practiu'il problem next con- au;j tbe Attorney-General were 
fronts us as to bow we can beet botb ,n att> udance, as well as the 
accompheti this Leaatitymg of j^puty.Minister of Education, 
sach bon*:. The solution was jB0> x. Rose, well koown to 
uever mure easily accomplished, many of our old timers here 
Tbe CuhlJale Nurseries are going J .out of business and are offering Our representatives were treated 
all kinds of shrubs and trees, vines royally while away and had the 
aud flowers at rates never before pleasure of not only visiting be 
quoted in tbe west. It U under- Parliament Buildings while tbe 
stood that tbe Temple grounda Assembly was in session, but were 
will require a large shipment of kindly tBkeu .0vunrnlJie“1rai
trees aud hardy perennials and member, Mr. Martin noolf, and
acting in co-operation with tbe ?.e.ru. .lntroc,ui;lt'cLî? ltje Irlm® 
committee here, tbe Town or tbe Minister aud the Attorney-General 
Civio Club could appoint a few in- as well as other dignitaries of tbe 
tsreeted citizens to canvas eaoh Government. The trip was thus a 
home owner or occupier with a vary enjoyable experience for all 
view to gutting in our require- ,
mente at the lowest possible cost concerned.
and obtaining it iu time for this Tim grea- lesson of the debate 
spring's planting. The aforesaid for our local students ia to obtain 

•Afemplo committee Recently visited 
tbe Couldale property and are sup
plied with r.ll necessary informat
ion as to the varieties to be bad. 
it is the timi1'to act! Trees can 
be had and shipped this spring 
that in two years will surprise all 
comer». Let us all be determined 
to plaut not only one tree, but as 
many a* possible! Have for the 
slogan this year, "M$ke Cardstgn
fowWeli:'

indeed is the article
OUR DEBATERS

We are pleased to welcome home 
again our Assistant-Principal, Mr 
Golden L. Woolf with tha two 
young
represented our High School in 
tbe Debating League—Miss Ver- 
oua Pilling and Misa Myrtle An 
deraon.

Tbe final conteat at Edmonton 
between Camrose représentât

ladies who have so ably

BUCU

X

was
by two young men, one from Grad 
X and one from Grade XI, ant 

two ladies above named

Town Council 1921
SPECIAL 60. DAY OFFERFinance Committee;

J. W. Low, Chairman 
Jos. Low,
J. Y, Card.

Works and Property Committee; 
Joe. Low, Chairman,
W. H. Caldwell,
M. Anderson

License and Police Committee;
M. A, Ooornbs, Chairman 
M. Anderson,
J, Y. Card.

Fire, Water and Light, Committee 
J. Y. Card, Chairman 
W. H. Caldwell,
Jos. Low.

Health and Belief Committee;
•W. H. Caldwell, Chairman 
J, W. Lew,
M. A. Coombs.

TO GLOBE SUBSCRIBERS

The Cardston Globe
AND

Farm <$■ Homet

• ONE COMPLETE YEAR FOR $2
Equal opportunity for Old or New Subscribers—Providing you send your f

order within GO days.
FARM & HOME is an illustrated weekly agricultural journal, dealing exclusively with

# British Columbia ranching, blooded stock, breeding, dairy farming, orchhrd culture, berry
• grossing, seed production, poultry breeding, gardening, available land for settlement, and £ 

general agricultural,conditions in British Columbia. You want to know more about this £a 
wonderful province—this is your opportunity to learn more without a cent of cost to you, as £ 
Farm <* Home is edited primarily to give advice and information to those on the land in 
British Columbia the information is of necessity very reliable and unbiased.

NOTICE
Hereafter, all persons wishing 

to visit the Temple must make ar 
rangements with me in the fore
noon
visit is to be made.

:
greater command of language, a 
wide vocabulary, and more polish 
and style iu delivery,

We congratulate all concerned 
in thie debating work as it is one 
of tbe rectut moves for tbe im
provement of our young people 
that will have far reaching affects. 

Lastly, get busy with your "Bet
1er Vlutie."

of the day in which the

COUPON
Thoe. Ducc

The "Globe", Cardston, Alta,,
Enclosed find $2 oo. Send me the Globe a full year, also Farm Sr Home 52 issues.HOUSE FOR BALE—Terms 

to suit buyer.—D. D. Spencer.
FOR SALE—Two Gray Dort 

aud one Chevrolet Car,—Cardston 
I to pie® eat Ç», Ltd,

Address® Name

s»emi

£

*
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Patronize Home 
Industry

/

Job Printing a1

The Globe
It costs you no hing 

extra and the 
execution is equal 

to the best

CARDSTON CAFE
LANti OET—PROPRIETOR

First Class Heals at all Hours

When the Family WokeUp
When dad swung into a waltz; when mothez 
tried the fox-trot, and Bill and the girls jazzed 
through many graceful steps quickened by the 
music from the Columbia Grafonola, that a 
when the family woke up.

Come in and see this beautiful instrument, 
pleasant to look at and delightful to own.

Litttn to these neui Columbia Record». 
Mutic you can’t forgets

Brro^we^Rcee^Pei-Tret Ted Lewis' Jazz Biad i «1.H

A-aaeisi.ee1Whispering, Fox-Trot, end 
V, If ■ Wleh Could Make It So, Fox-Tret 
r Art Hickman's Orchestre

) A-3346
The Hippy Si* | 11.te

Feather Your Neet, Fox-Trot, end 
Grieving For You, Fox-Trot

Lore Will Find A Way (From "Maid of the t 
Mountains") end

Farewell (From "Maid of the Mountains")
Jose Collins, Soprano

‘ R-131 
' 11.45j

A2»

HENDON MUSIC CO.
CardstonColumbia Agent

This Advertising Space 
For Sale
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Here and There*
paint your face with a smile 

Advertise that yon are a ancien. 
Then think and work for it.

■o
Life isn't in holding a good 

hand, but in playing a poor hand 
well. 8

If the theory that all the value 
of the product should go to tîie 
producer holds good, the Canadian 
hen should bo well looked after 
these days.

o
Arc the merchants of this dis 

trict aware that the mail order 
houses make it a point to send 
their catalogues and advertising 
«natter into territory where they 
tound the merchants were not 
advertising. And it was in such 
teiritory, they got the best results.

»
Steanseon Bays reindeer ranch

ing in the north country will even
tually supplant Alberta as a 
ranching country, By the time 
that happens Alhorta’e ranches 
will be covered with factories 
utilising power from Alberta’s 
coal and gas deposits. \

•o-
The Globe Job Departeuieu’ is

here to give you the Best Service 
in Printing. We have the mater
ial and equipment to turc out jobs 
equally ae good, if not better, than 

\ any city office. Letterheads, en
velopes, billheads, memorandums, 
acoouut eheete, balance sheets, etc , 
and at the lowest remunerative 
price, A trial order solicited.

Ci

•o
The agent of the Improvement 

Era of Cardeton, second ward, Al
berta, Canada bas made a splendid, 
showing in that ward for the Im
provement Era. Thirty two ^sub- 
ecriptions is tho allotted numoer 
to obtain, as five percent of the 
ward population. Yet, up to Dec
ember 29, Robert Savage, the agent 
for the Era in that ward, bad ob
tained and sent in from that ward 
sixty-nine subscriptions all paid. 
We congratulate Brother Savage 
and trust that the labors be has 
performed will result in good to 
those who have subscribed ae well 
as to the cause in general.—Im
provement Era,

s.

■o
For the man who can’t get along 

without booze, tho following is 
suggested B9 a means of freedom

Start a saloon in your own homo, 
BeSbe only customer, (You save 
the license fees, and other troubles 
thereby.) Go and band your wife 
(2,00 to bay a gallon of beer (or 
band her the value of a gallon of 
whisky) aud remember there are 
69 drinks In a gallon. Buy your 
drinks from her, and no-one else, 
and by the time that tho first gal
lon is gone, she will have $8,00 to 
put in tho bank and $200 to start 
business again. Should you live 
10 years and continue to bay booze 
from her, and then die with snakes 
in your boots, she will have enough 
money left to bury you decently, 
educate your children, buy a house 
and lot (even in Oardeton) and 
then marry a decent man and quit 
thinking about you entirely,

6

W. U. titone, who just returned 
from Utah, reports having had 
several ohats with Prof Evan 
Stephens, the famous Mormon 
musician, Prof Stephens has just 
completed “The Mart) r”, which 
he propoees to stage at the coming 
April conference. ''The Martyr" 
is a piece that goes with "The 
Vision”, but which Prof. Stephens 
thinks is hie master piece. Mr, 
Stephens assured Mr, Stone that 
when "The Martyr" is remly for 
too market he will send the Ray
mond Choral Society eomu of the 
tirai
glad to hear from Apostle Ballard 
of the success of "The Vision" 
and extends to all singers and 
magicians words of onooi ragement 
along musical Hues and choral 
social work Prof, Stephens propos 
os to visit Canada when the Card- 
a ton Temple ie dedicated, The 
local Choral Society will remain 
in tact and will help furnish mus
ic for the dedication services. — 
Raymond lîeoeïdez.
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If, $ a see e Slùitiï vrjVj
Tiïtet . planes For India.,

pre-
India

,aiiii(diit''Jdcfcliavitaiid and; *»r* 
-a, Siam:.el the plane*

;S@lESls..«
the remainder to former avulfon otfi-

orf ; n ■
' iMbi*dX})6E.rge
-Vepktéï *&«•; Mp
iPf lto sms#>s„fp
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5 know. They’ll be cornin’ back soon. ■ 
Libby, dear, just help me dish out this ' 
custard, will you? They are callin' ; 
for it in there, don't you hear ’em?” j

“I hear your Ttnn’s voice,” laughed 
Mrs. Peeler.

“And your boy, Ed. Do you know 
what that boy said to me when I was 
in givin’ a second helpin’ of tea just 
now? He sard, ‘Missus Ross/ says 
he, T haven't el anythin’ worth while 

et, ’cause I've been waitin’ for
a custard.’ The sly rascal!”
Mrs. Peeler's blue eyes danced ' 

with pride. i
“Ed is awful lively,” she smiled. 

“There’s no keepin’ him quiet.”
“Mr. Simpson says lie’s a smart :

J boy,” said Mrs. R' s< : “says he takes 
to book lamin’ like a Squirrel t’ a ‘

“Oil, and how do you like the ! 
teacher, widde.r?”

“J like him hv<: ;ntc.” .
“And Mary Ann
Mrs. Ross glanced about her. 1 lien 

she bent over and whispered in the , 
other woman’s ear.

“No!” exclaimed that little lady; 
“you don’t say so!”

“Judgin’ from appearances, it looks 
niled the widow. I
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Canada Farms.

The low price of good land in st- 
Canada is one of the chC-tff at

traction^ to the farmer in old^t ct- 
tled communities such as the* qO|t :rd 
and middle-west states where W I*** 

ten times as muc$; iftd' 

very often cannot be purchaffgL ftH 

any figure.
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Jiat the cheaper land of Albvtijfr or 

Saskatchewan will produce jg* 
heavy crops of grain as will thajgp sV' ' 
ing upwards of $300 an acre, Aii _ .. ; 
example of this has just coiit^ ftj
hand. Clins. Gray purchase^ rjiT iS?mÏÏ
at Man ville in Central Alberta f# &$.■ M .Ja5t TvT’

j'.st shipped mU

At tlie cttrrcnÇ|,|ar- Ca ./SStkfOH TnE^iZCrfVwj
ket price of wheat his land hasy^ld- 

cd him at the rate of $66 an 
almost? twice what was paid tgr jth« 
land from the first crop. Wia
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that way, dear,”
“But not a word to an mmm

I haven’t told a single soul\ ® Libby.
but you.” ____

“jt don’t seem to me that Mary i _ ^
Ann would take to a man like him,” Canaclicill War 

“He don’t seem to 
I always thought

V i i]

mîaikv- b®*

Ihe girl recoiled from him. He I pMill

4*
out with all^lu e.
was no weak lanypaVtirra id nf^FfPIr- p 
ciak^imt^yhere. She was a woman I ,

. #

m

;CU ml -in« t»d

vit
said Mrs. Pee! There are no trees on the K 

Islands.
Memorial in Francefit her somehow.

and hoped that Bill l’aisley would
,nTl?'.'Ro^ma-n'dluV month as If [Edifice As a Permanent Residence for 

to speak. Then closed it again on see- j Fifty Scholarship Students From 
ond thought.

“My, 1 must get in with IÎV eus I
tard." «he eric . and hurried away. | A , nmplimentafy project, tints far

^tiCstr^k '"S /SiOhMâfee À as ' kiuh°c” ”iîh'‘‘ 1 St'ADavic ‘ b”tw«n | only projected, brought «he " Hon.
IS as thc|11 Philippe Roy to Canada again recent-

her blow on'^KR^fl^“k^^Hrehdy | ^Red^Rose'Tea "°hl y?,V’v<’ cTc'r ^Tni lv- This embraces the erection in

had not the buOdh-g supported him. J niWIMWI'lj III IHHI ■ II ■IW 'III lirTl she now OlosSie ; , j .halts "who fell m h ranee, of an edi-
strtigglv*#Iii<rstsb«i8d lufttcriaily-ds .a_ ito i ------------------ —rb "Awful bad, answered ulost-. , "] free to be known as "La Maison des j

Sft&l T1 É, i' : saw the rig- = Se 7fteomf;oo„d? " 'Ï)S àaÿ | étudiants Canada ns" as a permanent
*’ r'iight 1 it? gfrtfc c ' - r r gcoT?Snc^Kl®^Mii k and the ; anythin.* to Boy. hut just whisper to j residence of fifty scholarship students
i:i ‘ Vn.rhle her line nostrils dilated ! elm where his enemy, the bald-headed j nn*c|c lo conic as soon’s lie can. She ; from Canada. Such a residence, it is

fZ 5™.v,h. i-”;:««*'*»* 1 M.» -. N'ow ; ...... |„

day‘ *■..'* f ;**/' w 'r , \ . I dH iil6b5bE-time gladiit^k . -You’re not go in’ hack alone,” pro- ! success of the scheme, as the $1,200
/ )nr< V1 .1 ow iung, 11 n‘'h‘!"in 1 astir "l lu'r llcart- *N,° tested Mary Ann. “Just wait, we’ll | allotted to each student bav.ely covers

SMtoM#1 KtisySiRSS.'Ke» .............. ....... ...... 1 7-;,'»bered the picture now. I Jays could be bmugl.t to. life by ni# arm. I been received enthusmstically m 1 ans
i “I don’t want anyone to know just j and the Government of France has 

, . ictdseToner^neavmsperca: ; : how bad she is—not to-night. It ; donated a suitable site for the build-
iwrmh ' • , Jv ■;....... . "VVI :”WTra'rsr<TrmV’’'-I' -‘der'^ftrmiT y&fl.; would only spoil the evenin’s fun for • .<n injiVi commi11ce lo

r J. V « f h »!■ , iheiii, and I’m not scared—why, I ‘ ' , >
mapl, ami leaned her head again it. , j Jq dodarc. - rricg Jfo. : have little Davi. " further its general a,ms has been
l hc rpiign bark caressed her hot D , . calllf panting* in, -*if' (To 1„- continued) formed, including Mar-had lftxji. I'.x-
chpcSi an^tiè swçS| sapiîwâr^na.. ft l,^cis%yüi'i 1 ighà here, and tjtat ; ---------------------- Pr. sident Poincairc, the MiWt)
‘"•AVhv'1' did W-1»» v7ll out or m*N%oÿl,àie wm, her t<jb «ÿÿc! , . Kd«-..tio„ a, .1 Vine Arts, and a host

Why dtd you not . a out or lny lifc if it doii’t heat all, Mr^RosiT Wealth 01 Canada , 11;, vivints
•cream like other girls would have v.ti, j1(. ” exclaimed th -'widow, ' ,, . .. ., ., of renowned littcrateui s ami s.nant...
done?" . • T.:. ;• i y.o'fto think that we’ve be4i von-' Makes Debt Easy A Indies’ auxiliary of high distinction

She lifted her head and looked at dcrh], whcr,. shc liad slipped-.off to. | ______ _ lias also been chosen.
AefT.'fiT-1 ' ni ? ' thçkn^ ! Governor-General Says Undeveloped 1 1 ;t m, ,1 dll

"1 understand," he murmured. erv'uieii waitin'’0 ”mv' but I-do‘ex : Resources'ttun Into Bilkhtw. ,sl $500,000 and is the most adequate

Prom the newly rtiised structure J.y they'll enjoy thal'£!Jstara." ! "The developed wealth of Canadj ind yt^eament uâthAhcroiy*!»' 
XhC,Tn : , •_» "leave ùs ifoSe for ffet,” laughed ‘ has been estimated S3S€KL.

", /heckiddmrself P<,'$I<'r- w,‘d hud'entered and wasriy-j a„IOUnts between eighteen biïïion *1? ,em,ire-d $601101) has already
'Urs imd lwcn,-v fivc wm°n.tloIlars; bcyLjSy u^uqE;

broke out on his forelicad. Ç .' . , ’ . , pd. j v ! The estimated developed wealth of par5»*mîFÂ<. rehftnmffr
• • J.!'V y°.ul.d vIUî,a,â IK?"8"’8 f0r a tali' ï>rfiad"<gtmtldered’num dress, d' 'he United States is put at three him- doubt easi]y ],c collected in Canada
““Tltav/ W Jtlidnt cal 1 6ut tike in ,til tlanm I ll.irt and lmckktins. • : died billion...... ..................... IJui.Ltu^tLp^nn. ..WTttlllu Mini:.^IHv.-fmTr

other girls would have done," she re- “Here’s Antes Broadcrook," gm-. States has still enormous natural re- it is thought, would deprive the
turned quietly. h'e’V ti-arful hungry^ *" “ sources, but so also has Canada, and project 0{ }ts national character, and

His hands clenched Snd: flic .hood . right welcome, 'Amps," the latter are, as yet, almost wholly it ;s intcndcd l0 secure a large
- It. said cried Mrs. Dcciute pushing her pro. untouched. If scientific research'

bitterly geny into a neat pile in one corner ot , couid \,c applied to the development
"1 can't understand wliv you will the room, "but I’m sorry to St C j 0{ ti,cse resources there would be, in

take risks," she sid'd, ignoring Ins last j y°"^n’" "lo *,**“". pledged! lcn years, not twenty-five billion dol-
" 1 lie folks of the woods | groadcock, seating himself oil a stool, lars of developed wealth, but

His head was small and bujlct-shap- thing nearer one hundred billion dal- 
ed, bis neck thick, and his hair a light ! ,ar$ anJ l]lis Would make the pr. sent 
red. His heavy face was course and 
made further un beautiful from, the
fact that he had but one eye, having j two billion dollars, an exceedingly 
had the other knocked out-by an àr- ! caSy burden, and render it possible to 
row in early youth while playing W- ;t otf ju a fcw years.”
falo-liunt with his brothers. . Having ;

.spoken, he relapsed into iqllcn ' Sil-| 1 “*s
cnee, and glowered about him oeça- j llis Grace the Duke ol Devonshire 
Monnlly, venturing no remark an^ j when lie addressed the Royal Cana- 
$li akin g no movenintB supper was an- j dian institute at Toronto on the sub- 

Then he sprang up and, . .of the first to seat himielf at ><£ research.
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The Viking Blood **Evety Man-for Himself
BY FRED. WH.I.IAM WALtAÇR. ' ' ’ ‘ bF llWltitW totlOstidOBBr

Mr. Wallace writes tea stoii<r»ith,„,ml ;af.tsarttas tf#»s...—^itfsajsaf
kind of ad venturous life which , <<0^7. rt ^rv'0’^9’ oY^CatitdSn
falls to the lot of thousands oft BUy M > tW6.dln3r> • m>c Latifcdiân

E?-»—
Daisy Herself f a Week

BY WILT. E. 1NGERSOLL. ii------7—
Ingersoll has proven himself a mas

ter of romance in this unusually : vivid 
description of Western life. Thè“*tory 
is original and fresh, and a reiii^çVâhte 
combination of realism and romance, 
full of gripping and unusual situations.

num
ber of small subscriptions instead of a 
comparatively small number of hirge 

ones.

utterance, 
have learned a lot from the wild 
things here. Nothin’ in all this wide 
woods ever goes where.it-’s dairgc'tous 
to go, it they know it. You had. bet? 
ter go back to the clearin’,, leather;. 
I don’t want to see you hurt. I don’t 
seem to want anythin’ .'-hurt. N où 
had better go back to the clearin’.”

“Boy McTavish advised me to do 
that in those very words,” he sneered. 
“But listen, I’m neither a fool nor a 
coward.
to have you, Gloss, and have you I 
will—remember that.”

He turned away into-the* timber.

somc- Great Britain Paying Debt.
% Advices to the Montreal Gazette 

say that an arrangement has been 
completed between the British Gov- 

and Canadian banks by.

debt' of the Dominion, which is about ’“’Dehtilstfn Grant

’ rant; Mimio «tor, ol

Uw. Qr^V -Cloth ,.11.15.
ü,Çn<V'v "> (■••ot

eminent
which the indebtedness of (jreat 
Britain, amounting to $150,000,000,

'
T:

the assertion made by
will be paid off within the next year 
and a half in monthly installments. 
For the six months beginning No
vember 1, which installation has al
ready been made, the monthly pay
ments will be $5,000,000 each, and for 
the next year $10,000,000 per month, 
tints wiping out the debt by May, 

1922.
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1 have made up my mind
Cloth $175.fiounccd.

was one .
.......... —......... ........... v , i tlie long table in the inner *bom. . j general
(.Boss entered the li au sc. aim lit the;-: Watching him, Mrs. Ross, sigtfed | features which had impressed him 

Twilight had swc.pt down.’' aild si,0ok her bead so forccfijlly that ; w(,rc
tea she was pouring ifrom })'« Vanada-S T^uslrits and

The governor-
» i tsaid that while the principal

candles, y x »• • i^• 11 *>«v* »»m'l «*-'*• •*• aji(j
«TrS',asts aai«'T*'». ...... ................-,

clearing-lires. On the lloor beside splashed down on the upturned nb^e ! mining, fishing, wjiti r-power, etc., and 
the fireplace sprawled tint form .of Qf (lol^th, thereby changing that ! the strides which have been made in 
Daft Davie. He was'fast asleep, and aqrec:ib.lS canine into a ycWligj so short a time, he could not but

S5r»£ »51,J|Sî ïsSISlf -r1- “• tencircled tin- pet and the jittth ani- door. :: ?.. <* '$ :v *t is .striking to note liow relative
mal’s pointed nose was hidden among?: ‘.}J06r" tïflfîg sympathized Mrs 1y small portion ot the Dominion is 
the long golden curls Gloss bent Rf).s " ’ * now served by any railway,” lie said,
ami stroked those curls softly and ailVt |mrt any. I. serves ; ..L ,t wc hav, every reason to
something warm and wet splashed .. .. . . -.liars snoopin’ y- ^ ,
down and awoke the Nature child. .rountl wh('.rc }ic ain’t wanted, any- bcl,cvc. lhat .,hose va*1 rc^IO,1Sl 

He scrambled up, lus great eyes „ crjcd Mrs l)crl„te, placing a; stretching away beyond the Arctic
blinking at the light; then, bending, j j* jjj» roast of venison on a big j Circle, possess possibilities of the 
the boy raised Pepper and placed h„„ ^7 | highest value."
in Gloss arms. “j ain’t talkin’ about the dog. I i

the g*>wth and d-. velopment of

c'.' . •• ' ;i> <c, itai-i J i rit

The Largest Circulation.

The top newspaper of the world, in 
point of circulation, is the News of 
the World, owned by Lord Riddell, 
and printed in London.
4,000,000 circulation over Sunday.
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She sat down on a stool before the

fire and gathered the little bush-chil-1 wjdow. “Ain’t ;.......................
dren close to lier. The raccoon snilT- so jKird and js so shiftless :
cd her red cheeks and nosed her soft x L.J........................................ ,
throat caressingly, and Davie, cling- SCcret,” whispered the "hostess. “Thar OI l“e b nited
ing to lier hands, pourçd forth Jthc ajnq no Broadcrook alive that’s wutli • America, left an cstdte valued at a ; 
story of his day’s adventures, 
girl listened, now and then smiling, 
understanding, as she did so well, 
those little pictures that the daft child 
was painting for her. 
gray tangle of marsh with the great

said the { 
it too bad he drinks j 

-1. : r« i......

| mean Amos Broadcock," 
"Ain’t A Miner Who Died Rich.

1 John Mitchell, formerly President 
Mine. Workers of VX/ HEN you buy a phdjnograph you want to be sure that you 

VV arc getting the best instrument to be liad for the money.

But how can'ybtt-be-eurc unless you know what to look fori

This book outlines the vital points that should be considered. 
The author, Henry Purmort Karnes, L.L.B., is a renowned Concert 
Pianist, Lecturer, and Director of the Pianoforte Dept., Cosmopoli

tan School of Music.

"I’ll tell you somethin’ that is no
... . it I.!.-- .... -..1 il... \ f I ,. e e * ' I nor

The I y thin’, an' if (bar's any of ’em dead L (|,jrd Qf a million dollars, which no Dont' give up!
tlicn only old Nick liisseif | don|)t wd[ used as an argument to and made well again.

Mrs. Peeler, a little, small-faced j prove that thrifty coal diggers may „Mop,^‘ta'’“‘"fmc" 

woman with mild eyes, looked up j easily disgrace theinschcs by clvmc, Those sharp attacks when bending 
from her potâto-mashing with a ; rich.—Toronto Mail and Lmpire. over, and that lameness in the morn-
start. . , , „ ,1---------------------- -— ing can also be overcome.

“My, my, she sighed, are they ; • t> , „ Every ache and pain due to kid-
that bad, Mrs. Dcciute?’ Roumama Buys c-ngtne fi w'eakn, ss will disappear quickly

That lady nodded grimly. I Roumama is buying several bun- oncC you start to use Dr. Hamilton’s
"While they be ratin’ in my hum I dn.d new- locomotives, according to x’ills, u marvellous remedy long ago 

will say no more than what I have | . t rccc;vi.d here from Trade ! made famous by its strange healing
concern in them, she ahirmed, as ; . . ... .. ..... , ! „«r,.rt ,inon .i,,, kidneys and liver,that wouldn’t In- hospitable o’ me., C ommissioner W. D. \\ ilgrcss who ‘ 0n’t wait till that dragging pain 

But after they’ve ct an gone— she | states that a representative of Cana- 7 th ,oj]ls ys worse. Start the
compressed her lips and frowned , (lian |ntcrests has been in the country | cure today.
severely, ,1lcn 1 „tc you n °r<‘ ‘ for several months negotiating for the Delay will mean • swelled ankleS
jE^rEf SS glamor anmucl. j °' ^

.."Where is Mary Ann and Gloss, Coi(i just pressed into little blocks P'Y/you>are always tiled, have con- 

g°"’ni, thT-TT' ’ • " , . .. , I Of various shapes is largely used as thumus headache, ' dizzy spells and

rt; se rs irxr-rsf*iswere<l Mrs. Ross. I he poor W mon symptoms that warn you of Lite
took a bad turn last-night, yot> There is hope for any man as long immcdiate „,.cd „f Dr. Hamilton's

as llis dog doesn’t cut Kis acquaint- d;hs 0j Mandrake and Butternut. I 

ance. $ Sold in 25c boxes.
„ -..-*4 .

Voli can F: curedan

knows it.” n-

She saw the.

The BRUNSWICK, “all phonographs in one,” answers every 
of the'rigid tests which Mr. Fames says should govern phono

graph purchases. j^Lyil the coupon below TONIGHT.iTiTilT B9 >*

'■’4si=ti
I COUPON

The Musical Merchandise Sales Co.,
Dept W.L.2, 143 Portage Avenue, East,

Winnipeg.
Plerc-e send mc, free of charge and postpaid, the book “What tS i^ook Forjp 

Buying a Phonograph.”
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Does It Hurt You
To Bend Dver?

This is a Sign of Kidney Weak
ness, But Can be Quickly Cured

Make your 
light food 
nourishing

Put a spoonful of Bov- 
ril into your soups, 
stews and pies. It will 
give them a delicious 
new savouriness, and 
you will be. able to get ' 
all the nourishment 
you require without 
making a heavy, meal.
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-C a», G,rlai#Se|**S>n of the Mg^TIKI^
late J: tes A.Garlarîd, Boston multl- tion m a tonio îcm

Urdl m irÿ, HS 'ieclTSVilf’1

• lmen -At
onfÿ aSj0la^^Oo3 tÇc!» All the world has learned some-

m J&t&f- ***&%%■% instru- j mmm\3| j of i ‘Mi
|§opj*«ii#,fr»*jttsÿwieÿ'w',l3whe k,....; a» «»yi mm
S Second, by thé e** ex- -mM Mfton !^M
Suisite aroma. with this -work, in the production of 4 Sw*Bl

* ™ù9üfa'Wmr»iÊtit*zxJ hliiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
* ‘ ' 1 leJ&fc °f c^.nf^s'<Si' steam from a nozzle on fiB

flavor. y *" ■ to a~ flftlphra^m under water. -This &**&*■&
W Fourth, by the Ufa ^ |r«i*4i^nSgj8l production of a • ■ j)”'*'1’ I"|' 1 'fif’

ikfvin? richness musical rtotc which could be heard I,y E }Ih^^_
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S Make a brewintr ’#F- «a#***1»#*’" '° lhc "bringing" dtp | To the<98@F'**i: « tjnntjim.
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Mis? M'oni" Thorpe spent ih“ 
week- u at mue with her pa
eats,-

•\i f>- (i
BECAME SO Eli 
SUE WAS AFRAID

Ilium,.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . mmuiiminiiiiniuuimtui^

T ie best place ir town to Eat is the
tiuiiimimwuiiiiiiitilli

Spring is Coming■ ir. Bax r -ii'.e - 
uf l.ei. fri H

■ ,dav eve-eing.
An Old Boys and Gals reun

ion is on ihe tapis at Grimsby. 
Ontario., tor August 25, 26 and 

Did you ever Five in or, 
there? T&e Old Home Com- j 

mitttee wants your name and ad- j 
i dress.

OLD CHIEF CAFE j It II: i.

nt ih -ir b m*
a n

E
rhone 163Ch<- lit Won Yow, - Proprietor . I “FRUrr-A-TIVES’’ Made Her Well, 

Strong and Vigorous Cheer up! Foster predicts :t general 
wave d.uring~carly part of the week centering 
on March 20th, in the meantime take ad vant- 

of these prices which are just a fair ave' age

warm

A Good Meal at a Reasonable Price j 27, IQ2I.
near

x ■;..
age
of what this store offers you —

1j

LETHBRIDGE ICÉ CREAM Mrs. Clyde Jones entertained 
Inst Monday at a tea in honor of 
Miss Helen Waiker, it being her j
----- birthday. Miss Gill got. 1 lie
button and Miss Nithon the nick- 
le, all which goes to show Lue can 
see a nickle clear through a cake. 
The hostess however proved the 
wiser as she took the nickje to 
wash it and accidently forgot to 
return it. Scotch eb‘? A lawsuit 
is expected

The management of The Palace 
ami the teachers of the six smaller 
grades gave a pleasant surprise 
party to the children of tneir 
grades. At 3:80 the children 
formed ir. line and a‘l marche 
to The Palace, 
was seated in order t nd strict 
school discipline was maintained 
thru entire time. Mrs Christie 
told a “Glad Story" and bad all 
recite the ‘‘glad vuses'’ in concert.

Robin hood OatsQuaker Bread i5c Loaf
Soft Drinks an d Tobaccos

F 50c8 lbs for 
20 lbs-for $1 OO

Evaporated Applesi .a...

I Ask the Man Who Owns a MADAME ARTHUR BEAUCHER

805 Cartier St., Montreal.

**I suffered terribly from Cons• 
tipation and Dyspepsia for many years. 
I felt pains after eating and had gas, 
constant headache, and waa unable 
to sleep at night. I was getting so 
thin that I was frightened and saw 
several physicians who, however, did 
not seem able to help me.

At last a friend advised me to take 
*Fruit-a-tives\ I did so and soon I 
felt some relief. I continued with 
‘Fruit-a-tives* and in a short time, 
the Constipation was banished, I felt 
no moro pains or headache or the 
disagreeable sensations that follow 
dyspepsia. Now I am we\U strong and 
vigorous.'*

Madame ARTHUR BEAUCHER.

3 lb. "Czlrtou 75c
\

Oranges, 40c. doz. 
"Loose Coffee, 45c. lb.

P
*1

Each gr»(L

Then See Is for Terms health Bran
Nature’s tonic ami,, regulator

Cardston Motors, Ltd. ’’Polly vmV’ was thon shown. 
Mrs Christie rending » ho writing I
,•* it appeared mi 
After the films Mrs. t'liriatic Imd 
each hoy find girl promise to piny 
the “glnd game" for ft » hole 
month. The smaller grades from 
the surrounding towr.s 
ed but only Miss Glenn rune with 
lier school of 45 from A-'tna. I1 
is regretted that the, storm kept 
the other kiddies away r.s the film 
was one
•tud never be furgotteu by those 
who saw it.

fill- r-tcrvt‘11 No. 169PHONENo. 169

Cardston Trading Co.were invit-
fiOr.ahox, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

At all dealers or from Fruit-a-tires 
Limited, Ottawa, Ont.The Milk Cow is the Money Getter 

on the Farm just now
Limited

that will do much good

Town TopicsWhile there is sonic reduction in Cream prices, the way 
that markets aie going nuwdavs, the milk euw is one of the 
most important producers on the farm, tor there has been 
LESS reduction in cream price than anything else that has 
been sold off the farm.

Piotect vour self from that long period of no returns by 
providing some milk Cows which give a regular income. 
Then milk them and sell your cream to the

Estray Animals FIRE!!Mr, Clifts. Parker of Calgary was 
here this week on an inspection 
I rip for the Lott & Co. agençais at 
Calgarv. The Cardston Inves1- 
ment, Co. represent them here.

On the premises of Alfred 
Leavitt, at Leavitt, Alta one iron 
grey mare, abou! Iloo lbs, weight
five years old, hi a tided QD on 
left thigh. One bay g-lding 
(same brand as above) white f ice 
and white foot, weight ab >ut 
I2oo lbs.

May consume your home and contents any time.
Mngrat.lt was visited by Mr.

Jno. S. Smith this week on a bus
iness trip. He reports Itm Garden 
City people quite alive and-every 
body getting.busy for a big farm
ing season,

% rt ci nt letter received liy J. Y.
Card from Mr. Ibey May, who is 64,3 acrc5 known as Harris 
on the .South Sen Ialmrla for hie on Boundary Creek
fifth birthday away from home, 
tells how he is enjoying his work j 
and expresses his willingness to|
remain there as long as the cause • FOR S ALE —H use, barn and 
has nerd of him. We couid wish j garden, across the road from tin- 
many of our home you ig me'n^ Xempt*» Cush payment and bal- 
posseseed this willingness to sorve, .ir,ce l0‘ „np purchaser. Would 

Everyday sees a few more etran- consider trade for stock Apply 
ger« coming to town and they all G. A- Diinty, 23b loth, St. N, 
wish to tee the Temple. The Lethbridge, 
official guide, our widely known ,
President Tbos. Duce, makes his |_ « «
daily visit at 3 p. m. He reportai VO til pflUV Anti

330 people escorted through, r. , .*1-* , -
this beautiful building since the* Private rElUlS 
first of January.

INSURECardston Creamery Association
S W. Low, Mgr Phone 79

Our rates arc low,Save this wasteful loss.
and service the best. Don’t put this off.The Largest Co operative Creamery in the Province For Rent

I Cardston Investment Co., Ltd.
■ Call Or
anwsa

DO IT NOW Apply W. T. Murdock,
Lyons, Iowa

Phones 92 and 161

phone for rates on ANYTHING you own that may burn or die.Oil and Repair
: The Black & White Barber Shop :
• EVERYTHING STRICTLY SANITARY. RAZOR HONING A SPECIALTY J 

THE ONLY PUBLIC BATH IN TOWN *
> C. B. Cheesman

Your Harness for Spring Work

“btitcli in time saves nine” Prop." ;
over

M. A. COOMBS To LoanMr. Hughes, representing the in-1 
eurnncp firm of 0. J. Campbell & 
Co, Calgary, was another stranger 
to pay his first respects to Cnrd- 
ston on Friday this week. He 
too was delighted wi‘h the Temple, 
They keep coming and they ail 
want to see our far-famed build
ing.

Harness, Saddlery & Hardware I

Z. W. JACOBS
J. and P. Coats best Sewing T breed-4 Spools for 25c.

J and P Coats Crochet Cotton In White, Eero and Colors only 15c Ball 

Mens-fme Clob Ties only 50c 
600 Yards of Lace -Your Choice only 5c yard

BARRISTEK
ALTAf’ARDSTON \r REXALL AtONEY 10 LOAN tREXALL means ‘'King of All” and all preparations 

put out under this name are made of the very highest 
quality ot material obtainable—the finest ingredients put 
together in the most scientific way.

iDon’t forget the meeting of the 
Civic Club on Monday, tho 1 Lb, 
inst. ni 5:30 o’clock in tho Court 
House. This is one of the big 
factors in tin creation of tl; t r-.m 
munity spirit we all like to see 
and . very citizen should join up 
— tlvn boost!!! You will find all 
the cither Boosters already on the 
job, on get busy !!!!

P ps Ed w. J. Wood arid Mr, 
Jno. F. Parrish were visitors at 
the Onaidale Nurseries the past 
week in connection with the selec
tion and shipment of trees and 
shrubs for the beautifying of the- 
Temple Block. They bave return
ed with much information which 
we hope the citiz ns will make use 
of as suggested in our editorial 
columns. •—

S. H. Nelson
BARRISTER - CARDSTON

{{

BURTONSThe following guarantee is printed on every packet: -
vSwitches !’“It this does not give satisfaction come

NOVELTY STOREback to the store and get your money.’’

It belongs to you and we want you to have it, Made from your own 
Combings -

TRANSFORMATIONS, PARTINGS
Prices quoted by mail

An Appeal to the Butter-makers IT**
Coroner, Registered DruggistH B- STACPOOLE, M. D.

Issuer of Marriage Licenses

Oardeton, Feb 23 1621
Dear Patron;—

We have secured a good local market for our Butter 
which is Bringing a better price than could tie obtained 
were we to export our product, and to hold this market, 
WE NEED YOUR CREAM. If we miss shipments we lose the trade, 
and as this is the scarce season of the year we are i unnip g 
short, and take this means of appealing to you to help us 
keep our market Bring us your Oream, no matter how 
email the amount, because the holding of our present cue 
tomers is of vital importance to yt>u as a producer.

OARDSTON CREAMERY ASS’N

A. Salway, CardstonCOCKSHUTT Our genial Mr. E. L, J.sseti has 
recently surprised his,friends, not 
bV-taking up his bed or his crutch- 
es and walking, hut by- literally 
walking away n i h his hnn-e— 
aided by some tw. nty teams < f Ids 
kindly neighbors This wes i ot 
understood to be ;.n event of the 

. lit or even 1 he near future,

W.S. PICKUP,M.D.
Physician and Surgeon 

Licentiate of Medical Council of CanadaDrills
Cultivators

Office Hours: 11 - 12 a. m, 
6 p.m.

pres
till the-house w-s pally moving 
through our sin eti. lo its new lo
cation near the station and imme t- 
iately west aero: a the street from 
Mr. Jno. Hunt’s residence. From 
this point Mr. -I- saefh can mnoh 

readily 1 c..k after tiis dray 
We understand the

5
PHONE 71

«

The Women’s Institute Conference
TABER, ALTA.

Tuesday and Wednesday, March 22nd—23rd j
COM hi :

C. OTTEWELL
tailorRotary Disc- Plows ~~ lb, c„„ „ok

' a.lively interest in tho event and
I . j Tlie Globe congratulates them andCardston Implement Co., Ltd. frrS

#0UT SÉWf ALBERT 4’6 LAR4/É6Ï B ARC WARE STORE O^tleœiB folipnge"

more
✓ . *

French Dry-Cleaning and 
I h easing

S^tigfacu m Guarantied;
Excellent Speaker*.Two Big Days.
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Wedding Reception The Naughty Bride . . . . . . . Local Amateurs Tabernacle Services
— —- ; Weekly Hair Holiday \ cvwi j ’*■-*-«

On Friday the 18th. inet. there I At the Gym Theatre, on » H It A 1 l LAVvl III I Aa id usual when the Stake

ÏZVJ'tâVS-ÊÏ.'S 'Ih"sdl>y- Apr“711'- i Commences May 4th. 5 -M ddj » „
wriarcf • • —■— • "^*i,rq,pw MstastattSM»The gn-ete were cbeifly - member ° „hand O -ver ! ’ Hk wct.kly hall-holiday iu CardstOll will Î . p „ . . , . ‘he Service.
fMire°yfam,1,e6 “,mPl,Ca,ed M‘ in» to the tiyu. Theatre on Tbur* | • commence Wednesday, May Itb. and'will v mtin- ; oenily tube Auditonum^by local gather^uS^tbe^idS^LiV*

r, 1= seldom that one Acts in day evening, April 1 llio enureUti until the end of August. AU stores will be. ï amateure gave genuine pleasure and he was iu a very happy vein
this life (nt least in Southern Alb. Oa°nadTao Pacilic «*7:50 P°Vm , nnd | j closed that ailmioon. Farmers and ranchers : Iheh 1^reohitionti Vm° £” m i to ïooirïg^û^ YapreLnre UM

s&jstss1s-- ixz «°».******** "™'tdü wd! 10 iake ,,okWhich the guests were seated ,ot.. be^jn iinmi,t]iateiy, about 8:10. sn I ; uf this aud thus Save much lllCOllveuieuce, ! curtain tu CUIttt$Il| tboao pMeeut u,,rttb“,°f}-'be8kr* C6Vbr t4***1 b,etl
tbe above oûcoéhou, -vu uwh> ; sucuro yuur reserved seat iu ad „ s expenuuoed a dramatic treat of a : trumpnt^ °» *?*?**"
from the greenhouse ol our local vi v Coombs’ store. i • »••»»*•<* *»*«* e»*« a ««*e« »« *»** a *••••*»»«• • hit/b unlèf 1 u.Uti lüdtruuento uu tbe rostrum
florist. Mr Kirk, were a great ‘ Y . !----------- ------ -------------- »---------—— •———---------------------- — ------- ~~—® to auswer to the call of the leader'sfactor in the table decorations Seats on sale ilouibiy, Ap 1 Mrs. Lumce 1 etgus ju as Mag. j baton. The selections played were
mu | moii ohilitv n( This is tbe original Oliver J. hek- ; # * gie Pepper Bdba woa for neraelt entitled “Golden Momenta’1 T.ihil.
Mrs U Wood to provide a mos h-.rdt and Letta Carlyle and the jf220/î</ AStlÇUItUtclî great popularity. She was very I ante Deo" and “Golden Sceptre/’sumputousreflHBtWBb fairly excrli play to be presented ib the thre, M * cba.mmg and gr-maful ami her If the additions continue to the
’jTii,;. rocontinn fn. the bride ncl hilarious comedy-farce the , ^ » g acting wan wholly pleasing and members in tue orchestra it wi’l
and groom. Naughty Bride ’ and it ia a ecrearn ^5CllOOÎ C* Qtl£Itlii&S delightful. She took her part he necessary to enlarge the seating

■ !x. .1 . , ., of laughter from start to tiniuh. with vivacity and energy. Wm. enaee fer their acooinmndation
Of course the youngsters of tin Eckhardt baa the beet part he )ù t .'*rx j Duoe, Jr., aa "Joe Holbrook” took (Urdatnn t--i-iU nf tt u aar

neighborhood were deeply inter. |m8 ever appeared in, aud from the . SUCCCSSlUi I Ctîïî 1,18 P»“ with ease and daeh. a.tion of vo,în» mlîrU^. «5?^
ested and added a sonorous seron- ri86 of the ourlai» on the ürst act| «JUfVUVOOl UI M VI HI Full^§uitsd to it ia every way, he
ade to to the tesivities, which war ,0 tbe tinal curtain on act three | ______...-------- '7—^ quite fultilled any preconceived 1
not in the program. Mr. Eckhardt holds the stage and n ; . . , ,.T. .. ..... . idea one might have of this char- thmnohrrtth/P,ntîno„ f ^

Mr and Mrs. Jno. S. Smith, Mr lbe ed(niration of his audience. Wliile the Oardston district has The Boys and G,rls of the aew acler_ Miss Jane Smith as "Mrs. th~ttg!,0“‘‘h? ^0V,D0®'
Ricks Smith, Miss Ruble Parrisl, As "Jimmy” he cr.a a clean out not been so well tepresented at College the theme of 1 res. Et w. Thatchet- WQ3 ver, qQ0 indeed . The mJefa“gabl0cou.d“ctot Mr‘
and other® aseiated with voca comedy piirt. Letta Carlyle as th the Knight Acadeniv 01 the Ag- J. ood io.Iowcd, and then Lie anj ^.er acting all through was A, T. Henson is certainly to be
solos to entertain the guests. «Naughty J3ritje'? looks handtum-. ^cultural scaool as wc could wish address to the garduates made by notable. VV. A. Keith, who congratulated on this last perforai.

Relatives from outside point- vears her beuuuful gowns U3 per- 0WinR tQ adverse season, yet ^upt. J L. Hodgson, now, iu tou^ the part of “John Hargen” ^co |he orchestra, aa it ehowa
were: Mr, and Mrs. A. L. Wo.d, t'eotion and sets tbe pait to a grace- there have been sonic .ew who laaigc ul the Lethbridge schools waa another one of the company! -he results of the hard work done
from Taber Mrs. Harold Word ful finish. Mi-s Carlyle is con- have made it possible to attend, but tutmeily Cbief Inspector for wbo be|p earned the well-deserved ™ the past. The best part of it is .
from Magrath, Mr. and Mrs. B. J sulcred one uf the handsomest gir s By special arrangements Alerte, was ltstened to wka applaUBe. Miss Ruble Parrish |bat every young oueteten wema 
Wood Mr and Mrs. Glenn W. od in the profession. As "Mill)” tt.VI through Bp. Leavitt of Uienwood krtat aUent.on. Bpeual musical who took tLe part 0t iVtJa Dar. to be thoroughly in love with hie
from Glen wood, Mr. and Mrs. : neglect, d wife of the comedy, »F Pres. VV00d was enable to attend ^\‘^andMiss To^ohit Leaîitt kin"> did Me with a grace and work- 8ucceM
Rioks Smith from Hill Spring, are presented to Gertruda Walsh, a the closing exercises on the gyth .iifeffntVn perfection that is seldom attained ***“?••
Mr and Mrs. 8. B. Smitn, from 1 very handsome young lady aud h and 25th. and returned by auto -a ' - , V . ” in suo'u an oxuoting rule, tibo ie
Mt. View, together with the gro ! clever ingenue. Lulu Not ha way on L nday afternoon. Thus opp- ‘ ‘ L;- * J 1 ' a graceful actroea with mort thau
om’a parents, Mr. and Mrs. W, C : as "Tanner” the housekeeper is a ortumty was afforded tor a port- was a most pleasing tcature. lhe U6Ual arauiatic ttbiUty. One
8mitb( Gues’a from the town i comedienne of the lire, maguitucle. ion of tunc at the King lit Açad- 1 he iirt.1 graduating class, of the most uole supportera was

Mr. aud Mra. jno. F. Parr- | Len Tov. ubod, die famous buritone emy, where the classes were though a small one, includes the Helen Walker with her line nat-
ieh, Mr. and Mrs. J, VV. Low> Mr. eiuger must bu bmrd to to appro- visited during the forenoon sets- name of one of our Cardston boys ural talent* She took a diüioult 

.and Mrs. S. Williams, Mrt*. A.mtoiated. The purt of ‘ThatT' aa put ion and the general gathering of whom we are all proud—Mr. role very well and was exceotion- 
Lee Mr. and Mrs. Jos. S. Lo^ilj over by Mr. Townson is a fine role ! attended during toe atternoon. Glenn Neilson, son of Mr. Jas. E. ally good. Cnaa. Cheeeman as 
Bp.O. W. Burt and wife, Mies j As ‘‘George Harper1’ tbe fi iend, : borne excellent music was rend- Neilson. “Jim Dark in” ia another of the
Lula Nielson, Mies Jant? Smith ; James Jourdin ably sustains the, ered by Prof- Mitchell and his After the program a “cafeteria 
Miss Louie Lee, Mies Mary j part There nro several higb-claes students, and addresses were iunch” was served W'ith Miss
Glenn, and Miss Undine MoCune. j vaudeville acte and musical nom- given bv Principal rainier and Harker as one of the lead-

The goo#wishes of tbe people bera intermingled into the comedy. ! res. o,dw. J. Wood ing young ladies in charge. The
nf r-urdainn snd virinitv will no Mr. Dhu V. Ruwe, the vetoran pub- lhe Agricultural School held School I<acuity were the hosts
nut tn tin* vnunn couole from lictty promoter, who waa in Garde- it’s closing exercises in the even- 0n this occasion. After being™ ki^tv who bone to ton tbia week m advance of ’ The ing, and the large gathering, thus fortified for the strenuoul
eue them etitov all that lifnaolde of Naughty Bride” iomaiked to Mr which more than filled the build- exercise, those wishing to do so
work and iov ^nd the peace that Gerald Brown, that in all his long Ing provided, listened first to the enjoyed dancing for some time.

*•»-»*- &°.f.b,"i“im«*
HBsociated with a better company season’s activities for this the School at Raymond is off to a
of Indies and gentleman than that initial course at the new institut- fine start and next year thne
of Mr. Eekliardt's. aud they are Ion. Mrs. May bell Palmer rend- will be a large number of the
all real performers, too. ered a reading very ably and people front this district

then Pres. H. S Allen made in . .. , u , . .
his usual forceful and business m attendance. Raymond is to
like way, and intioductory add- be congratulated for its great
ress concerning the new school, school advantages.

:
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Miea Mason, a graduate nurse of 

Edmonton, arrived in Cardetou 
last Tuesday, and is now nursing 
at tbe lecal hospital. This young 
nurse cornea here thru the recom
mendation of the Provincial Board 
of Health, The Hospital Board 

, should be congratulated ou theu
company deserving of great preiee. eecuriag for uo buoL an efficient 
He worked well and with vigor, staff, This makes three graduate 

113. Kuowlton ae ‘‘Jake Roths- nurses—Mise bags tbe Matrott, 
ohilda” was n real comedian. He and Miss -Harrison along with the 
carried his part through with great 1 addition of Mise Mason, makes ae 
style, and waa a source of laughter loom patent a staff aa we could wish 
whenever ho appeared. i*-laoUWtfr,r. We V-pe thé se*nt»ë o! tteto 
Layton and Ethel Caldwell j dietrfot will use every effort pass- 
brought their winsomeoeee and Ifble to mane it pfeaeent for these 
charm in their parts very daintly, ladies, both eooially and at the 
and was all that could be desired, Hospital, eo they will stay with tie 
Irvin Olsen waa able to show acme a long time, aud enjoy their work 
real line humor as “Murchieou”, here, 
as also did Mary Laidlaw ae the 
“cook”. The remainder of the 
company in the minor roles— t<
Mary Glenn, Gladys Cook, Grace 
Coombs, Rostiltha Woolf, Ross \
May, D. Thorpe and G. Gaboon— 
supported the principals well, !
Taken altogether the company was

were:

♦
We are glad to see Mrs, Louie 

Wynder home again, 8he ban 
spent the winter it)' L tab and 
Idaho,

The United Farm Women met 
for their regular meeting in the 
basement of the Tabernacle, Sat
urday at J p, m, The feature of 
the meeting was the lecture by 
Mrs, Emily Olsen on “Beautifying 
Our Homes” and "Tree and Flow 
er Planting,” Mrs, Talitba Carl- 

reported the success of the 
women's part in the daneegivon b\ 
the U, F, A, since the last meet
ing, and thanked all the members 
who had so generously helped with 
the refreshments, Twa ^aw mem 
bera were enrolled andtheKfreting 
adjourned for one month, 'y

-o

Clean Up!At The Hospital »

Elsewhere in this issue is i 
a notice from the committee | 
of the Town Council as to the ;; 
matter of disposing of the 
town garbage. There is a v: 
proper place fe^it, and let )) 

, , ,, . , every citizeu see that it is ;
Orchestra provided the musio for ! pleoed where it belongs, 
the intervals, and this was much The action of the commit. 
enjoyed. ) j tue iu clearing up the refuse !;

The perfortnauce was both a: | along the Reservation line ;; 

dramatic aud a financial success ; : ou tbe north of tbe Town V 
and tbe audience pronounced it ; limits, is certainly praise- 
uue of the finest offerings ever iii worlby< N0 person whohaa 1 
tgiveu iu tbe towu. lhe ottering . , r, , , ,! disclosed a lot of new local talent (| «'cr entered Gardslon by car |

or other conveyance from the ! 
north has failed to note the j; 
very bad impreasiou given by ji 
this first glimpse of onr fair j; 
oily iu times past. Tee 
Globe extends to all oou- 
cerued the heartiest kind of 
a vote of thanks for suoli 
timely action. If we are to 
have a “town beautiful ! we 
must keep cleanliness aud j 
subtleness ever nppeimost ! 
in onr minds and theu see

^€x£L^i\Working Up The
Rollins, u son, Mr, h, Sheen la) - . ———•♦<--------- well in ao.-.ord with the general jl
lorville, a son; and Mrs, ateiÿ, Hill j . ». atmosphere, The costumes were {«
Spring, u daughter, j It is designed to help out alhjSSi in tiie study ui tue Organ j very neat and in keeping with the 1 !

uzi.hfltt In Mrs ,our Ward Choristers in the sur- i which was taken up and explain-1 . ' r ° j
H«ti M.kin S, 1-1 L.; '«"div». »»• Riving jedi,. *«,««*! Umm. W- !
sewing machine, and Mr, Aithnr a special clas= to them on.eid, i„ April we hope to see uli j 
Sborwccd for bringing, to the month frpm II m to 12 u-clock ; warj3 sending in their organists 
Hospital the Viotorola, which the 0,1 tbe !^st -Mm day in each , antl ciloristers to receive this in-

P-U-» -**.». - r;t26fh.^'"s.wcLSïj“"c““- » «“ - »
A, T. Henson and although only
a few wards were represented this most essential part of the 

Born—To Mr, and Mrs, J, W, yet those here evinced great inter Ward activities.
Carlsou, on Sunday, a daughter, _

Claude Fergueo.u, wuo has been 
------  ij| nvvay for some time in B, 0, and e

A mistake occured in the ’ California, returned this week to
. 7 . m n,„nc. Oardston. He ia looking exceed-
last issue of The Globe j ,y we],
wherein it was reported that Leadbetter and Mrs, Î
the Crvio Club wore the in- Rho(]a Mayr rtittitDrd |Mt „eek J
etigators in the moving of from ttUemjanco at the Institute •
Mr. Jessen’s bouse’. The e Convention held st Tuber, They j ! equipment which will plane this paper iu the foremoat ranks
partira due most credit in report a very profitable and pieas- j J of Canadian weeklies—probably the beet weekly publication
this movement was Mr. Jas. aDt tr‘P>
Leadbetter who saw that the ) Miss Flora Anderson was boat- J 0tandsrd, monetary outlay must be offset by monetary in- 
basement was dug and the ’ -ss last Wednesday evening in • CQm8
house blocked tip and moved, mg ' Claes’’ y„V^‘(-““llieir labors • pense of uows service aud prtot paper—yet it is, if realised
to D. RolRne and Jesse Woolf | with needle and thread badèxhau- « on, a tangible help—therefore; Tue Globe's management
who worked with him and ; sted their surplus eneigy u de- J realizes the continuance of a high standard of service to
had charge of the teams. lightful lunch win served and ail , J subscribers depends to a great extent on The Globe's sub- 
The remainder of the work | agreed that a se/ing circle 

• u î. j v \/t n\ m very much to be dealreu.tviLl be done by Mr. Olftnd J i#
-nd his fellow workmen. . Lf' ™^k’8. enow will be of j •

, ineetimable valve to the farmers ,JJug and his men are as good of foi, district, as :l,e frost is all I •
at finishing a job as Jim is out of tbe ground and all the:»
at starting it and soon our '' mo atuie will be con nrvnd for the Î
friend “Happy” will be set- c ops, Mr, Earl C .rlson, who was ■ J
tied in hie new heme in a ju town this w.ek, reports that,.

. „ befere tbe last snow iho early »
new place. We regret we waeda were all eoirnnK up, Tbie | J
are unable to publish tbe viuueal for bu e«r)y in «He seas- • feel the qualms of evaded responsibility, 
names of all thes? who assis on and if the fa-mere give the ! Oommencing with the issue of Tae Cardsros Globe

1 i April î*. is®, .u ...n. ..P» -î» i. m (*.m...
crops, Lei our Gugan ho this,? Ests. Those wishing to baenme paid subaenbirs miy do so 
yea* ‘bettor cultivation and less J by payment of regular subscription rate of $2.00 per year, 
weeds” which will mean more • x

sggaaw money in the fall,

son

v
8

or in helping all to improve in
Ü

A Correction
: i and the Mutuals are to be cun- j 

gratulated on the way in which j , 
the play was presented. It is to ' ; 
be hoped that another presentation ; ) 
may be had in the near future by > j 
this same company, aa their offer- ! j 
ings are out of the ordinary, and a ; 
real treat tu thoss who love the : j 
best iu the dramatic art.

j Notice to the Citizens of Oardston
X

The CaEdsiox Globe is mstulling considerable new

; ♦ ■« iu u town of like siza iu the Dominion. To maintain this I
We understand that the order ^ 

will.soon be shipped in for the jj! 
Temple Grounds and the block 
surrounding, so that action to
ward the end uf planting ttecs 
should be taken at once ii any 
desire to save money bv ordering 
together As cited in our colum
ns previously every utizen should 
take advantage of this opportun-

Whilo the subscription prioe does not cover thu ex-

i
that we carry our thoughts 
into action. Right now be
fore we can get on the land 
is a splendid time to do it.

, . , .. We hope the Civic Club aa
lty to plant more trees, and the ~ . ,
"Globe” has hoped that the town ' *f“ the Town Officials
would be canvassed for this pur- BtArl l»e ‘'oiean-op”
pose So far as we able to learn. ; slogan immediately.
Mr. Parrish has received orders Tourist traffic will begin 
from only those located on the j aa 800D B8 tbe ruada get dry, 
two blocks north of the lemple. • „ , , . , .. ,
Why not get busv. Cardstou ts destined to be a

“Tourist Town”, 
thousand oamo last year, ten 
or twelve thousand will likely 
see Oardston in 1921. We 
all want them to aee "À Town 
Beautiful”.

!was * seription list being b paid up list--therefi>ro, logically to-
! ! wards the end that this newspaper continue to serve its

patrous at the present standard of excellence, sample copy 
readers must become paid up subscribers and in following 
tbe argument to a conclusion the management feels justifi- 
cation in cutting off all rample copies and urgiug all to be- 
come paid-up subscribers that the efforts of The Globe aud 
its patrons iu behalf of the interests of the town and district 
may go forward on a fifty-fifty basin by wh’toh ueither will i

t If six
FOR RENT—Three rooms on 

Main St. Water and Light, Apply 
P, G, Peterson, Box 47, Oardston,

Mr, and Mrs, Alma Jensen hare 
returned to Oardston from WeUer, 
Idaho, We understand they will 
live here forever end forever,

1
:ted in the above work, and 

although the complete 1ib; ! 
waa promised, it is not yet \ 
forthcoming. >
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i\j|, POISON 
m LIKE

---------  --<?*r=
TrimGfSTd MarkefTor

ë™uïfre i îeaSafeguarding Canadian Butter

| bhklidW IHttTricdsW Coiitinné '7 
* iétit a- ïieKiittar: wm Encourage

Sj^^y^^S'^ddiictron: "
1 ï;*"fd'fÀecïsrprife’esfor the next few 

.. tjbri-WaBMUtfrd&ngéroutf even fgr, a

#*s«p»«»s' tsïS^âïvriSL
•oil protects the contents that ^ni encouragé production,"isaid

from dust, dirtv|dflr84$-M«#6rlW; of |the
a ri m ni stnr^F *-. r' : ; Canadi^pÿCreâmicry Association « jthe

W '■ opening.of the annual convcnti^i; at
.MiteMMfe 4<)uW.
Mpleasea with otir

rJUNIOVENOM
*cSJt«8l%i>ub> AJO, «s^-gga.....

Ml1. 'ft\f11'«tff?4fS4Ï?o!vf!?Ç^li'oSwr,~\vàs *not previously enumerated,,
?

By Gertrude Beresford, .......

ma J8Lmisjs»4Î'* .•r*:'*' ■HmNyt—fll,!l«lw«lHpps
te intrO(U)h|
i\ in,'tintvn'an$|^£||ÈQfcto6

,i is, and, ge 
d well btîiiw 

iâ ^v.i.oU-xM

trmg I •;»1
Profwor H. Straw*. M.D.,of the Roy* 

Charity Hoepital. uyi "The oauaa for aa

lâssswâM
;l' ... ,;!#

cloudy, full ef eédlment. or you haVexhe». 
mâtio pains or lumbaao, : août, Mattel 
objûn at your nearwt drag «tore “^nurial 
(müuooAaid)y ■

in* and diwilvea unoafiid i* the body much 
the jatota

S ir^jpiSts'; fm tf 
an cducati in 

ladian peop e.
Ç'ffTî^Jpïiitjjra
ffiiMieiye

'f' ' r.ieith.iT
/^a>wt4ç^ I?

ft-M : in. 01
ce " "In^Montreal, the great butlericfn- 

tre of Canada, the receipts fort the 
'1920 sealon has been about 71,000 
. lô^carloads) Uess
than lait: year’s. The output!, of

mo.
^siill^ibeMt-cqWl vth»t> WMsjft. .••cajj.V

SSISfer#**» .Li,And Motion Pictttres

ournevv;Eni
waxed board package 
—which we have

#ter severe?-?

i «1■I *yBw^WNW?a|g<
rl - altogether* ther- best 
tl§ container for tea that *
,at fias yet bëén devised.

qg ryUTOT;" ^xsxnnxxiiatet-sxMaaf: m
*»< •. i 11— •

|Hill   dl

mM^mâMÜSSSt 
sfc fSSKSJ1

>mnfrfi1 o«fidit-, i&Ssif--

^IS'aü
e-t

IS-.
W°am... : -1 .i ■o#r/lt " ': hisi

-:h - "tt3

HÎ .ff 4’A": ';»»
-7 :'
11/ 1 ... 1/  ... ; jI !i

'the Canadian Rockies i J*' ffiSSaSSMBm1 :i»?;.
1 wew under the,Abater's o&w»r*nd:sat ne 

r**d «bout Aewiawt aiaA, op. ra* mindL^,LJmhrpr
weight and am etdl gamin*. My appétit»:«s,2SA'5fflis;s.fci:
ÈresK^
Easy to biw, but hard- to beat. —I. A. 
BROWN, 3» Dorqheetor St. .W, ,

Send 10 cents to Dr- Pierce’s InralUM 
UdAl, Buffalo, N. Ï, for trull packs**.

■ » . .• j-ii • -ï, • iijv »■ : .ri

• y■*:* i "j 
i i : "jt rjv

Ife. act 
hat

III

;j>;i^oûnd for "-the production of motion

-SS» iP^r ^pg;|

■*' been filmed or fliat are going to.be
tiimiNW,Sk¥S€SEîl' V Red Rose Cofféùisia* — 4faed for presentation on ,he m-c^» , ^ iâ ^ viktc.ial from

K@5&È^|Siisi;HS':5 3ÏPSS
’5PWMÏ .Write: iku dinpettpn of the, ?t=aps fUl.S. W^5'BwWbeat>F0f!.Ve.i, " jGoWwp* ||s. Jfc 'Vutf colojed Trâm^ir ravel at,Sale-ef ISO Miles A a

-a ; Jin ibelLcorne hat^s fashioned bus bcçn mçenfç^ ,^“'8 .W"«'
------ *~***ÊÆ!Ê **& "'j wpitr-vm,#-.!?* tkikk:fècvn hatter's.,.plush. Of wU|5t »ttet»th«<4shlap ^rîüw jmeu-

'■*’ W;KiTe. rvrKgêi,m.."S*W|W -»«# * >toF$« **fà**r' wo kou^.'.slioujrl the wcarc., of this c«s matifi: ««* ^rrfer^tteP Uwhftong

ImxMr^mrHtoWV'mio.u -f * ta «Mtt *ti*#*fcig' i ;PFf« ,*9mMnptome' prefer is the might substiluld a been fit tisésênsdfVaOetept «terete the

Ü^T'liffttflBitri ,;.»'-0l . -<>";«**? lei^tfn ïï not promptly dyiVV vith n*y 'frffm'the frcmVbf üliejtïato and

m* wmÊÆÊ*®Em£Z:msm =„,« L-i5'^«^issfSSSKî5 sd:;r1 ï!iss:»ê ;*'«^»,lrfed
'w.3Sww£iwM. tag«K*ubtei»bhu ssrwssiS 'wim- »^sSE£SSrS$|e»sir1sâ"§; :ssta,SiiS£;,s issïisæs?^»1 “ -

tiEtesaaatea^ IS, s^is™-I's&siy? --*= «r t-'"" tSF^.-•:|ISÉ®5‘iwteAb#««ijs<i»ÿ^b||^sg^®^Çg^/5igî5aÆ5i£ï«, cbAwbWfffefssa',"

SSS5«M>««*8*.■.-ii.i' iiÇS‘te£ilM"S*5SlS.»i'-‘ .V :■ : ' ■:: Sw... .... .mss.' ' Ahi.tWm'An.ur l’n.^S^ .«v «HW^is tifejs U^..ai'WTt.,0,Vfd^^'^|^^^,^|L^%ieu'lavc gro vu1' iÿ.'ajf **' Torth‘Efforts to Imjri>ve Quality!*,.
--------  /’■ I B ^.TtLl ,^-t r!r?^;^ete^d^»wialten^aal’a^!^ 'Wvé ^^a^- y ,:^; ,. ,, . . M stbek. • 'xh

'j'; Irën Ore.in; Àlbe : ta | ’'‘i^^v^â^f^'b&î ïrôulifcsv m; ^.:e<KOp»eà6w «Vheat: I^idUtlÿ.; Uie rmar$. in Western Cunila
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It is considered a point ol honor to very little at ^ha-t time, and-thought:, M. Martin, .the Premier.:-* Thc<fCaà- I I 1 liavv’be" h»t'-ïiî<vs- lo .; 'mart—a

a.9..^- oh, \ will soon coinc to high I«jjK.fi adiz^i Railway cotistructel l$8 " ’ | real man -a Mt i* '-h.if.p_y face And
4h -.f-?'* -• . agabif r.$o on I paddled. Fin allait miles of grading and laid 20 rm|. s if ; ^ÉjjÊàiÆÊiiif&k: t ' stron$* wkite teeth that make *urv patriotism.

tuy v*ràt- J* f^PJ11. Wa$ , evening and my legs -.Were new tça-ÿky. With labofiavailabb tljc ; I shine .when Jtc smil* ', write* AtincS “In a few f..nuits * eouid *■■«>. |h«

time . toyu - b>a r a h r f er. v t jl poviions of cramped enough in the narrow ca^R, compaitÿ 'hopes’-: to' lay anotlii r j? i j I ley Btirrowcs in* the Detroit Free gray ma* 4 moving towards us. It
fny W^n,Kr?.t°.. ohi^innç s plate, <j0 water or not I determined, to laird milt s tjj.jb. winter, T'Thc difficulty |>f | J He i a Roman Catholic
pnd Wiyï V LÎ.1 K" £"•!• f[ W iztrn? <i mBjve a stage for*:tlie .ntgbt., Sj- firocnti^v"'' materials : prohibits Btiu^h . i | pri.-st'—opc of those, who ev. tded in
hP *'Vd'sat ulç>\S n, i.y kçtiitg, -a good*- £pot, 1 paddled <!<>£& : more this t><‘itiÿj.‘:dor ■ befojx " ♦he bloody tnfre. of Kd MatVs^JLantl to
b1 ’<1 n8ut tE*3dp.k^$l nro'r- l;k<- j t'on- (n’ tlCfcl:.>voodd(l bank, Pia|4ïnjp §iÿ :*J921.; . w j carry final comfort to d>i- -ohli. rg.
don aldtfl^l^j^. .pâddièïÇrinly/m the ftiud* I eaiitioSsly : O n vjiikÿtif ton : 1 iriesxt hj^overo n i e|M • lie. Uijd n - of tin fictcest fight lie
: Ahofit jp P^m- 1 jquiefîy s’.ippçd oüt put ou}, one foot,;dvepi>r .injl. deepv.r / railway#6.hay#" cVimtdjiti'j^O mà. s pf ': wbrv^-'-d, a iUrtige1<. unsurp.-.sed ^_nd
^!vl |o|îki^g^bàck -at ’4.he Wlffe‘ from' until k-:- rested on thb •$ thirty|ÿra<luig vith*! î^H^ailway liAe perhaps unequalled Iri Ml the epics of 'like a parade before u. reviewing, gen-

* ^cff‘5^^)h'^y‘*|t:dKadê «^ perfect leaniivg-my weight .o$i it ig^tg;'Mhis scà^û. || *;^$<Âmke: to lay an f Kn-V. T. D. CHOWh, hi<tofy , thtp.tiMiv.; clash 1>Vr - Vn flw trak No soldier was a foot ahead
i-ic r iljÇ( i drrt h _ fit. \ l he; hut g to dra\\ my other U*g Nif-ter li. ’$3 in g ^the. tfintd^"''*!»' •'•: •« i-'h-nt Mission^ or Kfctliofl *;^ngKÿ-H guards, <•> -1 th- Gcrt
camp fitTs1 ga<-é sû^cl'CttV ligjit' to|sec had” Vôr bc cautious, as a sitialV .^rk \ AJf *e\i^i_io»K w^k - ihrs :̂ ycat| wa*. ; i•*t Chur b, just returned from 1 b 1 perdf's guards, when tliv great -.ray
the dancers who followed one another canoe is a ticklish t'b.ing t<? gjt i)UE:'^f.:^ dôhc oà':cb!r:.i'ftch Ijtiidÿ>v^iaehinfe out Orient, v.-here hr: report favorable urmy wa« battering its^way toward

in Indian file keeping time to the Alas, 111£;.<gjroun-<l *;g:;} w4s|"*j[to 11 ''W cojpimS|i&tics hfhcrjto progrin *-'< Mi-stou Vi* Id-* of ih a Calais and the channel coast. I saw
tom-toms with a sort of jig .step, too cl^Wthe edgv of the$a& ai>4l ^t^ppe|-.-.; ' i\ S Ï ; Far Fast. those J.nglish guards when George
k'*ost nothing bn bait down. 1 .vy^-nt to the, bottom of the" *" *ÿ- '• 'H-fc—*•--------------- 2 ------------------— — —- - j fhc Fifth was still a prince. I hey
* tl^.wto.i.nen were CarrOl if kWcr,- svyi&% mud and ‘ „ , ,, ... \ RANk OF MONTRF AI wcr*- wondrous soldiers'. The horse.-

&i^onv?5^^\-aist Still, their watei, /quite f of geîî™ izt li at "I ' toul d 1 lire Beef tattle | DM 11 IN VI IVI Ul 1 1 FiLML meti wil1.* their golden '.helmets, soar-

bro' SW'i'^ainh dV •Hy^v vfripos. sw^ylKc àjhckfisH^fhe kick J had ---------- J Annual General Meeting Held 6th kt r03StSi whitc h™(-rhr' ^h-i great
;0CU!JP •'•^Strik%0,K‘ givgh tsent .the littld Vcanoe flying .out . Seven Carloads of Hi^i Cÿade jDairy December 1920 ‘ 'v-,t) bodls« n-^nted On tall, coal-black " i 1 ' Oe —■= u, m. i. arer ami

v nuid ^mi.ct.-hn' in but w||&.breache^h’c ! Cuttle ' purchased " foi Fh< 103rd Annual General \r etijtg made the most bftflftnt bearer tl ir steady r
were duiTcTn iianiiohy-^ifh tin if yrtjd surfï^ .%; 'few' sVi*W t eapturvd thcT ' ’ ' - ' SasKatâlêwM*' i of tb-: Shareholders of the Bank of sp-ctaclc among the armies of Etir- f ;i'-rr d ahgnmcnt, but not a

where I had f Montreal was held on Monday, Dc ' ope. The footmen, none less than v '•' -' s lr-.urd iront our lines-—only
unspvilyiniyriV8i«e#$<ii.-:ri1ia*«l soi.iy $$^rotch« for a !■•■ SXl“ carloads of. h,gh_ gradoj .latry ccmf-.-r 6\h, :.t th, Bank's Keadwrl-| -ix feet. i:d an. inch high, looked like - d. L grim ,ilec:e.- Xt !a<t lac ad-

My time was now getting sKotf^ M^^SioWcd an ho A ^ dm *>«« “ their high shakos
I had promised the Chief to be home nvo^'lEltlS, arid finally efery- •f-'van. l“% Ro,T^' , sent.-d ll'" m, 1 report of the L)ir,x>ri blank >ar,kin.
J)y thf£4Ü* So mjiljdp&.0n^ tliiivg was-'.-sifttg ft>r<:4b<* night. My rovmcial Erycsto<k (..ommisiionvr, _ tov< i guardsn n.^ere scarcely >ss m.'-.gni-
grai^tqtind^hll iho \%Xout t^fe, sta^-Sdl^tbout Wn fdvt long by faster ^ Can- B--, >rv movin, the adaption of the ficuit. 1'hcs. - vo spluVdi.l forces
coll.mk *&c small debts, leaving four ficV wid, witiVstiine mud at each , l'H y m. tud;i-If tàfre brej da.ry I r^rt, S.r^m.iv.u Mr rrd.M gai. a had'b-.n rivals fdr mor. than two

tot -ccriftct i rrfd' frtt tf-ri^plarv ii, rase of a fhaiigd- 1 'il"‘* 1 mi. -ilnathn Duri.v tl, y. „r. he ''' ntnrv ‘ *"'• now 'r' <o n.-.et
Uowgfe-cr, I^j-its nice .lot of.rfreWObd was :ir" Holstuns- wq* ... • con<.4rablo ov,rwh<.,„,ing demand tori'!* conflict forth, first time. For
l>ye.^..O-?pw-1Bk«ras iiuitn BôiiriSfu$ rut 'rip r,iy ^lotlifS Avcrh hanging to "Umb .r ot >1101 trions an«l Ayr|hircs. credit had taxed resonre. s to tl.e tit- twenty y,or, this ..prir-r, Captÿitt
alsoJ^-w.-fcs hf^W dhfiaik drv'ion lliriii. and' l was ' -rtiw-nihirv "lt 4,e' Livtstock , mosk It had.bern d,m 'If,. ake Father Watt,, had. b.-cn efcaoTair. for
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“My Grandson,” lie said, “you are j>cd About daylight in the morn- I# acv< wlth n ^10111 ^Uhin the pro-V- , cial means can alter, ab-nc are the : march' to the reli- f ot Amv-erpj in :he

did), 1 wanted yon to have a moiiit, sprinkled with water. Springing out lhV ,,loullct >uMl< Ant anlmals 01 *c I tcrs.’,: he'sad. "Canada alone cannot1 on f,s vv
nient so all would remember O-g ok l,„d I f„,w ..ystU *aist ,[.„• ïn«rcqmrcd type to 611 aU ot the orders, j (.on!ro| world-v id condition-, nd .i* bather Wat: told me, "when •' ’ word and we could r.ot kill them la it 
nias-cs' residence amongst us.'M. MiHr and JCItltlv^Slized^iV^nr-l ^ttd thcn " " arc C0,nlnlled to go °SV ! is t,'rn„P.,l'''. ^'vemment for was «ash. d to "s that the city bad enough to even check their spev l.
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an obscur.' tribe of Indians like th Looking ijown towards Tin 1'as it lho ks. ar,; lgh Rrad a,"@ds' ii . : injand m'av not y< t W in 1611 ' ' r °?Cf’. !jnd at ,a-t (_Tf "kd"
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S . ;dukVtP:ad llf±'.y TV°7' i l'l:U •'an00 is 1,1,1 s:"a“ for ! gold and copper, tunning at hit 4 •Er^^ffhSeiTnfm’i uT «'• saw *p, ks df light, in .mîcndh „ tin r rifles L crutches. Some sup--C- n*. in tAiiksain.^rps*:»*: b on: tu.'.t,*. '.iily lo.w VüultiMT' '• n-m t'lfi-i row, rising ovef a low ridgi fiir in pordd* weaker ton-rades. Some

•:^>1 ' -v 'Safety. VAh^mfbÜw fToiii 1 couditkiit he.,- .id vv'a*© gm did a.- a fi our-front. It-'ftv.ts the cun glinting crawled on hands and kiics Kjye
7S.'" r '^'“a1.1 '’vyp-', O'W^Jt-vA y<ni U'.'ij.nikHc in. \ oi'.i' I,..|t..itv; r ■ 1 ; kc ..di.s'fîlct ' in din bl',l< to Caitad m-.-di.. ., ■ h ' dir Whc giltfcS ifcàiéts : 'hi? .-.mper- 'mile.- i- cm. ca-yhiiarch for even a Iialf

iWIbI1' *W?* <b-y*-*m*- ” ........«Sfe: •<• âàlÜ wW'lif^BÜvtv , 1,Zli"S"";""Uh :':,hT pr.?,VI‘ T ' dWcnard-.- n^Tccoeuircikcm in Side soldier. ' ' But it was dawn when
W% ahcaiPiy now noMcStg that thcThrcath, 0^.-m;,«:cs returned to The ikcJ 0M rluim< in b,!Mi^rtlqr °t$'A the g^eAtxoanti'rli '' ::noment, afi,^. , erv gianPiS' ou, ''they îtivrtcd: It was dark at night
* banks °f thc river-were doodyd. Com- 1’as and eye celcbfljfcdAc event.-by a j jâ,rr(gteiig his prosp: cling b®|iS< Bank'd-' ;« pas! Wy'.,r- ranks felt a $Ê$ ...lia»; and "wh.-n fumbled into their bèfls.

t0l2feh‘£ ,L" Kl" -jwJ r%. i^è.t^riiis return he has Slit has Vj'.in our o^ouritrj I'll s is, ..-iv igrim dvuar^p.oi, to d»»r dit. "And d the ’Sip thousand and fifty
of har.i w.„k infhc tM" ' a3b^:' r " " '"•?who .

'Th ~ T SÆÆj.'__ tJf GMyki'ZZMi-W* that he lias beid of brmicbvwjjuund du rima dm- g'iaid Napqiten. on -he held of .he top to lac- the German host, only
/ /iff i stlytttLtiCê&httlïïiUaHnTl ti' w#i by rich discoveries. AndM v<vl-l.' .aertoo, had ssseji a contest-lain be- tweftty-ny- finished the march ...j

" v^Ft- - ' Th-' •p*VTnb!P1-'* ■’ di's^î;>, y '• reported by Mr Dave* is Loaxis# -• 0@p', sit ■■ Hr.on he» ; fore there. Xevqr in history df rested tli. t night sat,: in bill, ts." ,
,, | . , ' T ■ in C"an*MN«4n Canada in Can. ,, ■___________ L_51i____________....
that ola body 01 asbestos. • Ho^jvas jqjt gt23.t4Z.6m. |liMS7.000 173 , 1 ' m'”'' ' ': - - ■-■r- rms?
%i?„X,rm„l tron^lBrita n Direct As Werid Language-»

-------------------------m 8«t*s:Wl6 to 18 and to ,1k tv. „ ne" ?\ «can***. Channel.* • 4T J" , Z*5£LÎ?TT' ■ it
!■■■■■■■■

f Tllc livestock situation in Western future. This winter livre will be no i TllC Modtm Ne*vV*S )apéjT : sir Tomr^ÂGoùin : "ait# General. .Sir-, di"»n iFrvss, it ÿ*l-icci$afào (^tabltâi ! tion al$l a ngu-afc^ -1 ôr .the furthcram* -of
' Canada at tb^bèÉMÈ^S-snatiy iKn4K(y|y^^d' supfiUes.vj^R^______ ___ " '*$:Ssf ■*'*''H*w‘H> -iml.>■ ^viÀdfùm mTmalioral 7-a«mm,cation inm- l*ln

hopeful- aspi” goner- tl of th, ft m r». and 0f the Greatest Factors iri^iir ' . ArW'- • '\, mTf: P '. . British ncy , o:;, ted mtSin-r, pmiLrin t»Ae Kmg

ally arc fairly aboundinjPdn cxe, lient j ranch, rs.were able, to put up reason- c„ , civiliz3t on «Ü : ; re-elrictHw ten'. 4»! Mr (ïiai'h s *r< w... autltfflfi/ed a cot)- bv the MOrtheru 1’eacc :'t nienyof
feed as a n »ult ,i*w.lt|e:î3|oralde «tt». a.'vl|L.,qÿ*iili<:* and.,Ill,, :|dji'k *»£«*** ■. l Gordon, GIB was rt-el'ect vice tract with tli*13riti»h news agency Stoekholi'ii. r-'-ff hc muon t,as had "an
son during the last sufimVr and Hu- “f siratv,*s tnofti ilmri adequate for all j *-®V^inedcrn u.vw-paper, wiWt.ts president. .„f R uter. nctt, „;Wjf, w|*flt inquiry irtadt'hito tin que-'ion,-w hi: 'i
tumn. The entire absence of snow! needs of thc next few. months. I vast circulation and wide appe.ifflk i ~ I “ Shall he cdttc*' lit Great Britain bj resulted, in' i "great majority df .Seutr !
and continued mild weather to date j . ____________ ,___  I critic of the time—a mirror o#'tjmj , Ab«rLis jutWn On'put. .t'anadian e#».r$ tor -Vanadium . phiiolgism,'Misincy*;, n and nidnjn
has enabled cattle and Àmd^.tiy&L *W*ons #«^l Milling.:-k. . |"ioeieiVt, It is c schoolmasttF bf'1 ‘ “^t,r pr0,h,?.F" Alb,., : php’cr,. and will com, to 'f;Siaàa tiv 'ffrcst.d ifr ifr6*rnZioiial work îcc«
almost en,inly off the T |^moS*:^V SfW*<' «»' - "-< than#,,. " ' a T V cable without ravage,,moUoh mending-F„^»h as a world fcY.fc?*

In spite of tiv somewlfat ?V* a1 I, is A^cver-kindly friend, a -tf *h ? 7 T" T , 1 «">" Am-tican news than*!." 1 T» unirih. 'therefore, request- 'the

b. o.,s depletion of the .herds in some ! bVc0 by tUc. ?peral 0,1 and certa.n help in trouble. It „ S - j .. It wa- decided - to u^nfluratot^e [*";*. *« *.=*#. '«P* l«* thy intrdAc-

i parts of thu^countjj-y,, Mt wlfiteir ^tntl j^Compafly ''I .the exploitation ol the to every Corner of tliv land, strctwng 1 ‘ ' j' ù,1' fisews service uoive becirining oV-t^j. 1 ' ,lg'i>b i*< 1 tundadtent.«Wt-yrtati sc^ityitherWift'Crif Alftrta »il fields,.-and"tTi;,-"0'ut of coinrad* ship to Æry ;'ror<Sm itnè* year. Members wdrc'i<prest|t 'foi"vk-i iamfiftfee to be taught irVall

[ ranchers were able to carry over the ! ?e- I,roKrani of the company calls . townsman and every stranger. «Jr-1 1 .U"i *<ir'V- W" ' \ ‘ ' u J 1 . f*fr<jsm all parts pPtbj; Domi'ftiou iwhqn s*«M"?-a'ded. -schools,
bulk of their breeding stock and with:P*11 ol* SJOB‘'i(lei'a!bj|y ing fhc war its power was invaljBte. - xnc~ 1 1U ‘V Ca“ 1-X *Uc <ilU , ,l.r'c?,Jthe*:dc<$tsioh wafi-lnàdc. *t : _
prices holding low at present cattle i nl<3re» acco'rding to C. O. Stillman, the I jt brought thc last poor cruin^bf J 1 * . . • *»* ' . . A' u**'------------- Briquette Making Starts Soon.^

preserves arc bein^kUU up ..agaiiu' J Vme-Fresidcnt. of the Imperial 0lMcomfort to many in thc knowlvi^c— m-unuuv. . ^ i ti Surrender of German Weapons.: -T- M- I-eamy, Manitoba’s repre^n-

pictured trintorn- So<lmdii^ulphate in Catteda. = Germany has Scr rcco^zcj ativ ‘ativ« Lig,?c Utilization
conveyed in Mr to the President ,hat even in death they were noi-, srilpftk^SicIi 'obligations ,o disband defence organ- Board* L?nounccs tbat til=
ot.Uie Bov4nLT.rade at Edmonton. I gotten. The ' universal knowffid . ' , ■ ■ ' , . ? hnlL i,vr „ , mi'in^Tr' ',te: bding:. crected"rtcar-"R».veSf,„*

e present: ,imA fn,»,,. ant[ Mr. Stil’man. s*ys that the energetic that publicity brings makes all flln-1 ,om,dm ,ewa” Supp y T * ). . •> - te/lv the Sask- win b crin--operation by thc end
iSNlSlS0 # #- 'ÉÉ -Hf'11 Wi!Ch ,hS T?TyÀ'd yOUr triend- iS ,h"C l0de£,^bu°, the mrtSg ofliîi’nctî w£ "vern-rien, to BciffraVNol.f iesj- °f ™

vSh.^'1 :e,»k # > L ‘'^civilization. 7 .* ; ' Lve to be handÎeJK Arefu ly ‘B ut of the IBr-Aflied^Miti#, »-**rW«n«fcS at a eosr'bf neatly
«the stoeftd W -yiarlV.11. eonl«B«.u„ül the fields jtfT .. ------------ . :U , 0 "ImS'in BeAfn.^tefe **».<>% 4*ftvh*h Ae Federal "Gbv-

fag,in, whe^wM^h price, ap,d ^ or ^nd^ned. A EUas Thomas, a rural po<»^.j Ministtr in tLrgc lïUÏpaSf ^«s-îljnoteV^^
# f depleted herds, to say^othing of de- ' r^who has -jnS'îetiréd at USngadÿA j Industrie's. ■: [ "tporar^ an^' axe necessary^» . ^ujfruiybome: by Mhtfffob^d

Sc flated grain prices, thc situation might Sanskirt is supposed to bear the South Wales, claims to have wa'.P-; , '. ■ ynt. i. yltc sqwénlqr^il w'c»pm&j^hi.glbP*'Sl^&eW^‘•
'4l#fl**>t"'»*wll|l|lduriog^j^gfrtÿï Ropes made of goat ilx l«ek®nnîm? ^Sj^st' eiy|gS^!BteT===t
the stockratsmg. industry of thc near I larighage. ^ years’ service. ' 1 destructible in water. note further says. ' ~ 1
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Fought ahd\ Conquered ’ 

Mower of Gemtm Army
*r- t; 1

: E*U
p| i*

(Cêa !fre TJ-slfV»*» -■!W-l«-iit

depended upon their valor and*at ;

:

came over the ridge wave after wave, 
like ocean billows on a cloudy day. 
Presently wc could gee the sheen of 
their bayonets. On and on they 
came. There w.as no hurry, no ex
citement, no confusion. It looked

soldier lagged .a foot behind. They 
did not rush. They trotted—calmly 
and easily.

“Our men wen, .waiting to receive, 
them, rifles clutched in their hands. 
Every heart was strained, waiting for 
the command to firç, But.it did not 
come. ——i.

givgft Sent ,the- little ".canoe ,
in thâ.Tj-ÿf? but ivM&.Iÿfcach<'4.the ! 

Vv V”“V ... -tm. u—iiy: «rim.ui- n yri.iu sûrftf* ‘few Sti'tiiü-» captured 'the l 
surrounding», 7"'.v,d .hjitn of lUiaiti; craftS,A-wc.-httKled1: 
find so-far unsnvik'cl i,v$rtVHieflX&*..:..:4

i

vane mg tide was within three hundred 
yards - % 5. Then :ame.-the ord-rThe emperor’s
‘Eire.*

“Our rifles blazed out, and the 
infernal clamor of the machine guns 
went with them. The Are tore gray 
ranks in front of us. Men dropped 
by hundreds but their places were iiii- 
ed as though by a miracle.

“Our men' worked with frenzied 
envrgi, pumping bullets as they had 
never done beioic, and yet as we gaz
ed at the advancing tide, it seemed as 

; well i though our fire was not touching 
1 h»-y were twenty to our one,

see one
Antwerp/* Captain then

ifte ton spoke Lt at \\ aterloo»
“Op,Guards, and at ’em!”
“Our line went over the top like 

Then the clash came and 
Our! our shining bayonets took oil that.

iug. up animals at varjpqj*point*.'in ' 
tçeîcast.' ..... | M .... :

dai,'i #'yJxP'

a ut of Tiic Wo vine

inovc.- ..

li
ft sts, "feet an d te c th. 
nut of cries—yeiTs'pf rage, shrieks.of 
pkmTatid moans of fer>. Men rolled

1 he air was

together in heaps, biting and tearing 
with nails and- - teeth hen other
weapon there was. cope.

“Tor two hours and a half that
frightful struggle lasted. Then the

! emperor’s gua: is, pride of the Ger*
mi

Then

.
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* fact ,a certain compensation in the 
S. lower prices prevailing for cattle at 
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Grafonola and Records
Hear Sweet Hymns and 
Sacred Songs at Home

iip=
‘Sh!

Rain or shine, sleet and snffw, or bitter 
cold, even it you can t go to church you 
need never Le without the sacred 

that soothes and comforts you.1
Coin ibia Records played on the Col
umn.a Grafonola reproduce so realistic
ally all of your favorite sacred songs 
light in your own home that you can 
close your eyes and see the church.
On C cluml-ia Records you will find the 

t Lyioi « that yi ur mother and her 
nicfi er sang, the hymns that you've 
heard on happy Sundays throughout 
the greater part of your life.

A III!! L !

l|i:
V

Àv i1! w$:r'1 r;!

"i NrnX ,
mt£& / \j*mÿèdLet us play these and 

many others for you:
'gi3E$:-*u „

a, OÂ /W Z
Abide With Me «ni Jesus, Lover of 

My Sou), Gr.ivoure mid C«» imbia 
Stellar Quartett . aAiW, ft.95

Nearer, My God To Thee, Bart one Solo, end l et 
The Lower Lights Be Burning, Uarrtscn end 
Anthony. '. $1.00

Jesus, Saviour, Pilot Me, Oscar Scaglo and Co umbia 
Stellar Quartette, and V III 1 here Be Any Stare 
In My Crown? Oscar Seagle. A'4S08, $1,00

Ilymns of The Ol 1 Church Choir, Peerless 
Q artettc, and There Is A Green Kill Far Away, 
H irry McClaskcy. A1163, $1.00

When The Roll Is Called I p Yonder, Peerless 
Quartette, and 1 Heard The Voice of Jesus Say, 
Frank Croxton. A1J05, ^ 1 00

What a Friend We Have In Jesus, Staple/and Burr, 
and Throw Out the l ife Line, Henry II irr.

.4X6, $1.00
Onward, ChHstian Solders, C.ilumb: t Qnar.ctte, and 

Safe In The Arms of Jesus, Henry Burr.
ytJH, $1.00

A21

Messrs. Henson Music Co., 
-,Cardston, Alta.

■

We Meet All
Competition

on Harness, Saddles, Collars, 
Pads, Harness Parts, Etc.

Catalogue Houses not excepted.
See my new stock and get my Prices, 

I will not be undersold.

Also see my prices on Hardware-they are right.

M. A. COOMBS
HARNESS, SADDLERY AND HARDWARE

New Nuisance Grounds
The citizens of Cardston are hereby notified that the Nuisance Grounds, 

"ormerly located along the Reserve road, have been removed to the site (lose

,o the old dipping vat across the creek just north-east of towut and

new location lies

are

asked to govern themselves accordingly. The road to the 

dotjo to the slaughter house.

THE TOWN OF CARDSTON

9

,5

Official Dtrectony©lobe Relief Society
I OWN OP CARDSTONl RED tiUlxiON

1 KOPiUËÎOR Anniversary
Counril

Mayor, Mail, tpeucer
tiecretary.T' tourer, W, T. 

Muridew

SL i SGiy 11 ION : 17tb of March is ulways a
$2.00 pei ttmum iu atlvaucv. I day of iuiportaucu among ua—we 
Six won'lie $1.25 in advance, ! cau gladly oelubrete the day with
--------------------------------------- ! the Irian. It marks tho beginning

Of tho organizations for women 
and few, if any of moment, can be 
found before that date—namely 
March 17th 1812, wheo tho Latter- 
day Saint Sisters were given their 
Relief Society by the Modern 
Propbot. ^

There was an added signitioanne 
in each of the Cardston Wards this 

us the married folk were

. V ur ItlNu HATEe
Display Advertising.. . ,25c inch 

l'iiusu 1

COMMUTEES 
Finance Com mi tee;

J. W. Low, Chairman 
Job. Low,
J. Y.Ourd.

Works and Property Committee;
- Jos. Low Chairman,

VV. H Caldwell,
M. Anderson

License and Police Committee;
M. A, Coombs, Chairman 
M, Anderson,
J. Y. Oe.rd.

Fire, Water sud Light, Committee 
J. Y. Card, Chairman 
VV, U. Caldwell,
Jus. Low,

Health and Belief Committee;
W. H. Caldwell, Chairman 
J, W. Low,
M. A. Coombs.

Oounci1 meets liret and third 
Wednesdays every month in the 
Town Office.

OUR DAIRYING INDUSTRY

We believe that there is no oth
er branch of successful farming 
that in tho future will prove of 
greater benefit than tho dairy iu. 
dustry. Farmers who deserted it 
for other fields of live stock hus
bandry mid grain growing have 
learned tho folly of their ways and 
are coining buck to it.

The Department of Agriculture 
is doing all possible, through ils 
Dairy Commissioner to foster it, 
and of all the products of the farm 
investigation shows that tho dairy 
products are at tho top of the list 
for stability us to prices uud for 
fair returns

The firms that have assisted the 
farmers to build silos and to go in 
for the greater production of sue 
culciit forage, have given most 
praiseworthy lialp to our district 
as u whole and to tho dairyiug in
dustry especially.

The great need now is fur me re 
and better vows Hint will be prolit 
makers for their owners, 
many are wasting time and money 
upon cows that really show little 
profit because ut low production at 
the pail.

Tho value of our Creamery 
should be mure fully appreciated 
and made use of, as assistance will 
be given all those wishing to test 
their cows with a view to weeding 
out the "hoarders". These should 

. be replaced by better unimsls 
Tho Live Stock Branch of the 
Department of Agriculture is also 
willing i" mist iu building up 
our dairy lierrls ■ rf we wish to 
solicit i.'d aid.

Plie insuugor of our local 
Creamery, Mr, ti, W. Low, is very 
much alive to helping all our 
farmers to increase their revenue 
througli the dairy cow, and he is 
willing to assist in procuring more 
cows for this district, or to aid iu 
the bcttniui -at of our dairy breeds 
through 
for our
upon .which we have failed lament, 
ably in the past, Had wo been 
more careful in breeding up our 
dairy herds wo should have hud 

animals by Ibis time furnud 
fur their production at the pail,

We understand a number of tho 
farmers ut Hill Spring uud Dieu, 
wood are inking advantage of the 
"Cow Bill” to increase the milk 
production iu limit respective lo
calities, Other stock mon are Thu special features were num 
looking more toward investing in erous and surprising, and whils we 
good dairy cows, rather than do cannot mention all on account of 
poudiug wholly upuu tho beef lack of space, wc. trust no ouc 
protjH " omitted will take offense.

year
beiug outertaiued by the un map- 
vied or younger ^members of the 
community,

In the First Ward the program 
for entertaining tho guests was 
supplied by the Snouts, the Bee
hive girls and the Primary, uud 
wan vory-crcditablu iudeed. The 
Primary supplied songs and dial
ogues uud ainoug these the one by 
Master Dewey Layton and Mies 
Newby (i years old) should be 
mentioned. Thu Scouts gave re
citations, monologues with piauo 
accompaniment, stories and jokes, 
and the Beehive girls, especially 
tho Misses Isabel Leavitt, Hazel 
uud Gladys Mursdeu, were effect
ive helpers iu all the work. The 
adults who contributed wore : — 
Pres. Wood with his local lilts uud 
witticisms, Mr. (Jbae. Uhcusmiin 
with two readings from Pauline 
Julmsou, 
uud "Thu Cattle Thief”, Mies Eda 
Ulsou, who was in excellent voice, 
iu two solos, "Kathleen Mavour 
neon” and '‘A Little Bit of Honey” 
Mr. uud Mrs. Wm. Sheffield who 
rendered u dhut, and Mr. Sheffield 
also gave iu his inimitable manner 
the "Newly Rich Englishman's 
tiolilocpiy.”

The refreshments in the First 
Ward wore in charge of the Young 
Ladies—Misses Vivian Olsen, 
Winifred Gold. Rubio Parrish, 
Lda Olsen, ami Lucilu Caldwell, 
I heir part of tho entertainment 
was most carefully looked after 
uud the married ladies for once 
were diligently waited upon. It 
is needless to say that the refresh
ments made up the meet generally 
satisfying part of the program. 
All credit is due those who go 
willingly helped make everybody 
have a good time.

The ticouud Ward has just the 
right kind of u building for a big 
sociable time and it was thorough
ly demonstrated uud enj iyed on 
the 17th, The program was in 
charge uf the Social Committee 
under Mr. W. II Caldwell, and 
begun about LUO p. ui. The mar
ried folks were the guests and the 
program was chiefly by the Mut- 
uul Improvement people, Miss 
June Smith being the' oflicial an.

Member Provincial Parliament, 
Martin Woolf

Provincial Police Magistrate 
E. N, Barker

Provincial Police, Cone, Staley 
Process Issuer, F. Burton 
Medical Health Officer, W. S, 

Piekup
Town Solicitor, Z. W. Jacobs 
Coroner, Dr. U. B, Staopoole 
Chief of Police, Jno. Hunt 
Fire Chief, O. B. Cheesmau

"The Mohawk Chief”loo

Cardston Agricultural Society
W E. Pitcher, President 
Mark Spencer, 1st. Vice,
A, W, Pitcher, 2nd,

Cardston Civic Club
D. O. Wight, Piesident 
Miss Lue Nielson, Vice.Pree 
Miss May Hall, Secretary 
Executive—Mrs, T. M. Carlson 

8, 0, Low, Golden Woulf, Thee. 
Anderson

/

procuring lirai clues sires 
nerds This is a matter

Cardston School Board
0. W. Burt, Chairman 
Trustees: Mrs. 0. E. Snow, S. 

O. Low, G, S Brown, 8, H. Nel-liUUlD
SOU

Alberta SU He Symphony Orchestra
(do pieces)

A, T, Henson, Musical Director 
J. S. Smith, Manager 
Ross May, Secretary 
Goo. Robbias, Librarian 
Practices Sunday 1 p, m,

uouucur.

"Carry Me Back to Uld Virgin
ia” a mixed quartette, was well 
rendered by Miss Lilly Bates. Mrs 
Jones, Messrs, U. A. Daines and 
Jas, Lemlbcttor.

"A Woman's Rights Declarat
ion'1 by M is.- Rosa May, in fumiu- 
inu attire, brought down the house. 
Uta Ma says he is a better looking 
Oldmaid than he is "buy."

Musical numbers enjoyed very 
much wur a Piano duett by 
Misses Alma Coombs and Undine 
MoGuuv, Cornet Solo by Mr, 
Robin SLi ffield, "Two Little Girls 
in Blue" another case of costume 
impersoua'iou well performed by 
the Miküeb David Thorpe and 
Chas, Walker, and the climax iu 
musical surprises by tho new 
Prima Douuu—Madame Fauicieou 
de Duce, who rendered with tell
ing effect "I Dreamt that I Dwelt 
iu Marble Halls”, responding to 
the eucoro with ‘'Coinin' Through 
the Itye1'.

Of the reading numbers Mr, 
Know I ton, and Mr. W, W. Sbef- 
iield deserve mention, while in hie 
prognostications as given in "Card
ston Twenty Years Bunco” Mr, 
Caldwell brought down the house,

Tho refreshments were served 
in the basement, those over forty 
going down tirst. Seventy people 
were sealed at the three large tab 
lee for the tirst oon'iugeut and all 
were well served by the bevy of 
young ladies from the Mutual As
sociation in a two course repast 
most exp'biliously. While the 
"old folks" were thus partaking, 
another ptogam of music was 
being rendered above for the 
“young folks" in waiting.

Thu ledits of the Relief Society 
supplied the banqffat^and we could 
have wished them leSe work and 
more of joy on this occasion, for 
they hod the big end of it after all.

The dancing p irly at the Gym
nasium was a huge success, both
wards pettipipetihg, The old tisue

The griat impetus given to the 
cause of iirigation by the Provin
cial Government is going to have 
a must bouulicial effect on the 
dairy industry also, us it will 
assure in all districts whore irriga- 
Jiou is feasible, a permanency uev 
or before realized, touch a season 
as 191V will have no ill effects up
on those who are independent of 
the weather man as to moisture.

. I be feed question will bo solved 
for those so located,

hi the Cardston District we have 
already demonstrated what can be 
done w it j sunflower ensilage and 
we know we cun always raise it if 
we will give the necessary cultiva
tion in the ix'tra dry seasons.

Ttni statement of Mr. Low is to 
the effect that there was never 
greater .interest shown in the 
dairying industry throughout the 
Cardston district than at present, 
is one justifled by the light of ex
perience. Our conditions us to 
climate, soil, wafer, natural forage 
uud holdings comparatively small
er then in many parts of the prov 
iuce, arc most favorable for the 
development of this industry. 
Wnen wc produce the milk we can 
look for expansion in the methods 
of utilizing . and marketing it. 
Milk condensing factories will 
come, We have tbs market in 
our coal milling towns and in the 
lumbering and mining centres of 
British Columbia right at our 
doors Let us make use of our 
opportunities without further de
lay.

A, F. & A. M.
Chief Mountain‘Lodge No. 58 

Masonic Hall over Cardston Im
plement Co,

W.M ,-E. W, Burton,
Secretary, F, V, Cavera 
Meets on the secuud Saturday 

of each mouth,
■Or

NOTICE
Hereafter, all persons wishing 

to visit the Temple must make ar 
rangements with me in the fore
noon of the day in which the 
visit is to be made.

Thos. Duce

Little Folks Entertained 
„ By Their Teacher
Last week a most successful 

party was given et the In.me of 
Mrs Annie Layton for her smaller 
pupils. Games were played and 
fairy stories tol l, all illustrating 
music in a maimer that could not 
he handled at, ordinary lessons 
Tbe musical program was given 
entirely by members of the class 
and considering the fact that, sev
eral of the artists were under six 
yeais of age, a i excellent showing 
was made. The serving of re
freshments concluded the program

Suggestions arc In Order Now

How can we beat improve the 
Cardstou Fair? This question is 
uppermost in the minds of the 
Directors these days. They will 
appreciate suggestions uud con
structive criticism given now but
tes than »t »uy ether ti§6 of tbe
yw,

dances being in evidence until 1C 
p. m,, when tlm younger generat
ion had their innings. Excellent 
music was provided by Messrs. 
Jones, Henson, Berryessa and Mrs 
Frank Layton.

It was a day long to be remem
bered.

1
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Our Civic Club Read This Generous Offer ThroughUt Th& Palace Next Week
Mr. Editor did jou «<> to the Divio

tehaasi tu ^rHFrr srstiings, j-eption J‘ C1 ' ''hicli we handle on a commission from the Company, you buying as cheap '
WoC'd bm Hied you with delight.1! h,ele asyou VlUl 111 Daigary Hour also is excepted as there is very little in it anyway. But other '

things in- general are included in this oy-,,-,
They advertised it freely 
In every part of town 
To be sure and attend this meet-

Adolph Zuloaiy

PfELSIE^j 
xEEtipSON
i XtOüNÏEIfflEIT

9s*nn> tr/
ffl

id-op makes you a shareholder as it pays the'mat mstaiiment on your share mnd entities yea to ' 
all the rights and privileges of a shareholder; giving you the discounts, a vote in ail business meetings 
and a say in the policies ol the Association. After this first payment is made, the discounts on your 
purchases will automatically take care of the balance of payments. Thus building up an asset that 
will icndei you an income without any cost to yourself. It is like you placing $5.00 in a savings bank 

7 pet cent interest and then the Association keeps adding thereto in proportion to your purchases 
till you hu\c at least font shares paid up 111 full, $100,00 in the business. Then if you wish you may I 
draw the discounts at the time of purchase right at thé counter in cash.

icg
For the Cow-herd they were going 

to down.

You should have seen the chair
man

He stood there mighty swell.
He talked auS"talked and talked 

and talked
And held the chair as well.
He thought it necessary 
That he should hold the floor 
And compel the common citizens 

to do ..
The things ho had thought out 

before.

There sat the 2nd V ice president 
With face as rod as could be,
Ho showed by look and action 
That, things decided, had surely 

got to be,

When Sterl, he made a motion 
He jumped up mighty quick, 
Fearful if he lost a njouent 
Right there they loge a trick.
When it comes to knowing 
How the oow-herd ought to go 
The only ones who really know 
Are Low and Low and Low.

They discussed it to and fro.
One yoilding to the other 
But the onea who knows and 

knows he knows 
Jb Joe the. eeoond brother,
The one said drive them on a pony 
The other said take lham u foot 

you yap
The olher said ih) only safe deliv

ery,
Is to lead her with a strap.

J. 0, says put Brin in the barn, 
Feed her uay and oats,
But H. D. thought it ohaaper 
To mil^ the Nannie Goats.

But talk about your wisdom,
You should have heard our little 

Dioh,
Should any one get off the sub

ject
He’d check em might qulok,
He is 11 handy follow in the olub 
He’s the eldest of the lot,
He reckons that oven the execut-

Ji pemmonil'trtTtfl&xluv

on
Monday and Tuesday

......
As an illustration; \ou step in and place $5,00 to your credit as iirst payment on your slock in the i 

Farmer's, your own Company. Then you purchase. Say, $20,00 worth of goods at the regul .tr reduced j 
L. F- A prices. 5 per cent of this or $1,00 is immediately placed by the compaby to your credit on ; 
your stock. This automatically pays your shares on which you draw dividends. This you continue to ; 
receive and have placed to your credit till vou have at least four shares fully paid up, Then you will j 
get the discount back at the counter if you choose in cash at the time of purchase. You pay the first 
instalment and then the association pays the balance, 1: there a batik' that will do it?
$5 Oo with them and it will grow very slow. Can you beat this offer Mr, Farmer?

save

fUT'■>

m[ Vi
Deposit:

i

To: : ;FH '!You can no longer; say you can’t afford.to take stock in your company. You can't afford to le t 
this Opportunity slip by ot building up an income for yourself at practically no-cost to yourself and at 
the same time buying your goods at least as cheaply as anywhere in town, 
your organization strong and it would be but a short time till we would have one of the best business 
houses on the front street where you coufd buy your groceries as cheaply as you can now at the Good 
Co., Lethbridge, or Neal Bros, at Winnipeg. But it takes co-operation, Let us co-operate. Let 
us be united boosters fur our Association and you will be proud of what you achieve. Your influence 
is already felt here, thanks to the few who are standing together. Now come in and unite your efforts 
with the lew and we will become a power.

For further information on this offer call at the office or 'phone Il8 and every explanation will be 
courteously made

Yours tor greater co-operation, on behalf of the Directorate and shareholders,

m

You also help to make v.
«

;t

i u V ^1 r< \ ■/* J ..

V Vv i
K9 . 7 i ft x epiL
l 7.8 dm

\ / * 1
i ‘V c- tmMféÈËk

t

3ytsl| 
k :r.H;

W, A, KEITH, Manager,

BE.YANT WASHBURN YWhy Smith Left Hom$7
*

THINGS YOU OUGHT TO KNOW Wednesday and Thursday

•ll
*

cardston cafePfêce in a conspicuous place in your home for future reference
j LANti OET-PROPRIbTOR

Hrst Class Heals at all HoursDon’t overlook us when you need anything in the Grocery line. Ours are the best money can
buy and fresh each week at prices as cheap as any in town or cheaper. There’s a reason.

We can supply your wants m the Machinery or Extra line. If goods arc not in warehouse we 
will have them in a few days. Our system of not stocking heavy on these goods save"you consider
ably as we are not to the expense of carrying the same at heavy insurances, interest on money invest- j 
ed and having it tied up for long periods of time, etc.

Wc always have on hand the best of Lethbridge Goal as cheap or cheaper than any on the 
market and 2000 lbs. to the ton.

Patronize Home 
Industry

5
ive

Utter respect hia gunia of thought, 
Finally where it came to the 

question
Of that awful, awful cow,
Ho thought town fathers, 
Didn’tortor do nothin nohow.

The first Vice President,
It’s too bad she wasn’t their 
To the wisdom of thoir decisions 
They needed her there to swear

For where it comes to swearing 
You bet sho oan fill the air 
Because of urgent business 
She ooulden’t mix in the affair,

They talked of our homo paper,
Of our Post Office too,
And insist with a now building 
The Government should 00m0 

through.

And while we need ten thousand 
people,

To get the Government's ear 
When they know of this might 

Olub
The results wo need not fear.

Your car and engine lubricating oils cam be bought here at last year's prices, All Wm, Penn ; 
amd French Auto grades

Other lines w,c carry and can save you money yon aie: Gopher Poison, Machine Oil, Harness 
Oil, Washing Machines, Barbed and Woven Fencing Wires, Nails, Staples, Cream Sepaiatots, ' 
Separator Oils, Axel Greases, Stock Salt, Onions, Collar Pads, Calf Meal, Waxit, Posts. We buy ! 
and sell Potatoes

Wv me handling Twine tins year. So kindly do not pass us up for it is the best on the market 
j at the best possible price. Enclosed are provisional order blanks. Kindly fill them out and let us 
know what you think y out needs will be.

INSUB AM.'ESt We write up insurances 01 all kinds.-- hie, ihx cal’, biutu, hail, etc. Wc have : 
a good insurance on bail. When contemplating insurances of any kind kindly call 
office and we will accommodate you. Patronize your own company. We represent the United 
Grain Growers.

Yourj v a i l d 11

1

Job PrintingOllie Nielson and bride fuse Mies 
Peterson of Barnwell) .were mas; 
heartily welcomed by the- Ward. 
Mre. Nielson was sustained ss 
Prosident of the Primary Assooi- I 
a lion.

the Juvenile Instructor but one.Ward Conference 
At Taylorville

IToo Mutuals reported by Pres. 
M, tiheeu for the Young Mens and 
the president, Mrs. Albistou for 
the Young Ladies both showed an 
increase in membership, an aver
age attendance of 70 per cent, aud 
good work in most of the activities 
A goad drama bad been presented 
iu the ward and it uad also been

ll
Excepting April 10th the dale 

of the Ward Conference at Wool
They are full of great experience ford, and April hid, which is the

usual monthly fast day, there will 
be two ward conferences each bun-1 presented at Aetna, 
day until April 2 Itb.

A duett was well rendered by 
Misses Verna Lowry and Elizabeth j 
Summerfeldt, and the choir did i 
good work with Mr. B, Summer- 1 
feidt. wielding the baton as leader. 
Between the morning uad after - j 
noon sessions a very nice lunch j 
was served uy the Ladies of the

fromThey have been on this earth a- 
wbilo.

And all those public questions, ! The Religion Class Conference
They1, settle in the proper style. ;. ïy^ÿ ‘.’S.S™* U ïïë . ,

I people in the Trylorviile ward to A’. Nelson, Jr. However a brief, R-ellel tiumety. 
their annual reports upon the report by the School Principal.

-, , . , ü 1920 work of all the organizations. ! Mr. Grant Loe, allowed that the ;
Why Yet. there was aunt Sauna. palty from (’«njalQu was in wore was progressing, sessions be

charge of Pies, S. ^nliains and in» held after school with two 
included Assist. Sup; S. II. Neis- grades operating, and Mies Tanner 

Thau umnt n nreKH committee on of lho Y, M. M I. A Proa, assisting him.They want a press committee, | Elizabeth H ,rker of tbo Primary Suitable remarks upon their 1 ^ marc- about IIuo lbs. weight
So they put it to a vote, , Association, Mrs. Dora Jacobs for spécial departments of work were'live years old, bianded CID oil
R ,.!,, mere she made our best Ueleif Society Board, and Mise guide by the visitors, left thigh. One baXgelding

Alma Ccurnbo repreaentiot? the fbc Bishopric'^ report, showed (same brand as above) wlm^hicp.! 
Young Ladies Associai ion Stake !,ln jDCrt,ase in Ward membership, and white foot, weight about, 
Board, (l ggbeiautial improvement in tithe I2oo lbs.

Of the elder auxiliary organizat- and offerings, greater results than 
ions, the Relief Soon ty and Sun- evor before in a social way through 
day School are especially strong the Cmumittco in charge, and a 
Mrs. Nancy J. Pjper, the presi-1 long step forward musically, as 
dent, reported for tlie first named they uow had organized a Choir of

Com. y.. *, a «,«.
l8eat| , . . held in 1920 aud lire pereeniage of, gely due to the efforts of Mrs. J. H French Drv-CleaninEr and

They can’t do worse than call you „tteütiancô was do. Of the 'offic- Tanr.er, who was in charge of the
Buy, cars and teHoh#ts 100 per cent, Music, Committee, Bp Lowry ul.

Come along and sign your name, kept the Word of Wisdom and so slated they were pleased to have
joio this Civle Olub, were thbe payers. All homes have |a few fasnillee join them, ant) Bro.

sHow about th.e women, 
Weren't there any there? The GlobeEstray Animals
With her eye upon the chair. Un the premises of Alfred | 

Leavitt, at Leavitt, Alta, one iron i

Writers 
Wished they had never wrote, It costs you nothing 

extra and the 
execution is equal 

to the best

But before tbe meeting ended 
And they had settled all their 

clamor,
They had to put tbo burden on 
Walter, Mark, Mose and Hammer.

C. OTTEWELL
TAILOR I

Pressing

Satisfaction Guaranteed; 5
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ÉfS wb îüpIwsHRDS! .r A .'.'.*"l'y-Ti: •^g^MÀ, ft’IL” ;•■_•:•■
Ijf'Jl'fl ;k*M ' f * ". -v i • *■ f; Mi*- •*. #4be n» tiâ-Heint - Midti4àP'Mj6fl9iESS * t ,‘iur,’riyd ’he.. "c*”S:*^iïSii!Es^t:and c„,e p:p%#a

RV TOPPTTn r TVMPH x- wcrc ,hblv<1 at thc Ictsrn»iiSny.
8f| DI LUItLUU V- LÏINVM ----------------------------------------------------------------- Stock Show seem to have created

An Acknowledged Expert in | Among the earliest symptoms are coasidcrablc interest there. Accorfl-

vaiim^^lMmÊSmef nasissJBti'si
Bt no ':^i^sshtt5s *awT vomiting the ïriWésf sh'oWii in the Albertài ci-

wasasgsat
ï-fdf the "inld^holidàys;'. Or the ^ti^rl^'llà^V'^tor*hc Mfc Hifiifofa. and'said te never Easv 

., ! ness girl with her tiny room and Erectly on the liver, restore the Due , , ï7„ -i.

-w&tl^^iWnf ^IwsBBKsf J»'' 5êiras^w£»ïU*i!
■§&,. is^A8&iiwgy^SitiIn'V. nç ïteiàfeH»%Wei*Éei(-66!ï •$- wrn I# HbdisTïlu bvontfiik.the :,.o..t,,. Afithf-P-J imr*f

a»-JÊj*, "l *£»***»* •« S&K
EiSb«®yrw!Dkh WÉfo^aifrftoUtfmif ibonrr ÿo» ife‘ After: ftlRcVtock et

:-wt.i' ^TgHbfitofc i-’MurilbW

SB æKSRr.S
.ifOioil- ,h S*: l““«-— H*v iiévU,, Mil Fold

\ 1 • make monade punch ^that we long . . , .«• . . „. .Err' ife11 ■h">”:
, «m'.'f W mystic HHml âféWwllèr» Htte<K?tteeytc6mtitec* with

wm?M0 -# i? ■ &"$*****!**-***&« ÉlAStaÂàpàpi

Wp'll to! »’ I *e*w|wu#*fc sugwawtoMWiM^ti -***>> IF ÀîM -WUMM WS

WPkJfî'f. lh#i qu<‘-WW ’ aslf<1 frcshIy made cold ‘<a- Cook for fivc • spoonful vanilla, dhlll àk*'»6#èK 
'rtiB^crOok^etiroly. ,.y:::^^^F :; miniites and add tcii cups of cold |

ms jlll ^lllu/to L. W a,ld thc>icc...dra2n.ed JrS’n ?! .
^^^ÊmÊBkÆÊBÊthf pdo- small, can 'of, pineapple. Chill thor-i

' '*■■ Numtief oughly and put into a punch bowl ! [
■Hm With one orange thinly sliced. The ! Nearly 1 i,000 000 Bushels of Wheal

is PincaPP,e m«y be" tut into small i *'■ _r ' • Still W Store;
jhily. and Sic chunks and added. j Shipments of grain for the week’
jil-ffl.#:'.-. ly'Ü*.. .ariteiiàfetegçiaatjki1 y . moie,’ 'Qnr ddes"not Have* to have Bad ex-j ending December 10, as given in ofli-

______________ ÿy»«iia..-(..d*'i|.^S^5«|!.^8^a|yfii;<:l> ’• af 1 pericnce.in coolcing to be successful ! ejal statement of the Board of Grain
TW‘ m3rJ it S'.":- WAm|«. in “taking some dainty'cocoanut waf-j Commissioners, considerably clceed- 

■#ims<it ;-lhree more'bro'h'-jfs. crs. It is necessary, however, to ■ cd receipts. Hitherto In 1920 arrivl- 
a^ils^otalte ■giie’ssi''. j.r*i!,i‘l"li:'T^l',mF.st l5k;,7l^c >n "the woo^f, possess a standard half-pint measur- i als from the west threatened to over- 

ar.d ï’iif nor gÀbi’itQi!îi'(|ft#MBHi(W#lîbtTfl(illîjfcii ^.Hank he s not much bçt- |ng CUP| aad in measuring A teaspoon-, stock the elevator capacity at thc
you give mt an extife;p|Mj^(|^|«j,^ÿj||^r m,.'"son1'^. ■'•' C ùil or tablcspoonful of anything to : head of thc lakes," and only two weeks

------ r-Tirfr; ' ■ ■ -■■ vmWrÎÉIrnri^^ ■ > v» n g sort of family. fclS . #:;Sté!S$t o6P<éï* 1-* «<W |to*^lkw tatcn$u<r.
W^WIlItiSPÆ^ t^ith a bni^- Whcaiiredèïpts were 5,494,739; ship-

•• "faOTWc .JJ VlW W«n, m.flfH^r. . Grease and flour a couple of tin ments, 8,082,257; oitts receipts, 713,-
"ïtr Mî §t°fAVZé ToM Plates. . These should be ready be- 886, shipments,.973.732= barley, 433,

®?|r|ül',°k-JX fore ypo*Wr.!H.w»îjh4)pâxjne» .m*°iB^Qrta2i;'128?|
w.apT -tie ponder land gile me thc'K nonc °^lK !'“ ' °,\c $ the Cocoanut Dainties. Ilfeae. Md J2MS .', .
package of lead-leaf*itti^’#^Pi|?Halstisuiat 'V •A* aml b,ul ’.,,thai îw?y; , , Thus there is left, in st'ofli wheat,

• .. Tjnsnmrt- . HfjHü shot my eye out with a brfiv in ! One egg; 1-2 cup sugar; 1 table-r . - ■mid-Jloutiiid,fovJsrrSr whcn WJ was klds an<1 *3|n’| spoon of butter melted : 1-4 teaspoon ,9 ' aB“"®‘ ..3.’ 7l° ,°d<‘
wSSf^agSt i1' •ll¥&?n*'xÿ??$v!â-j2Z'lpbea« hunt, and we treed Alex atüd fut , . , , „ , ,, year ago; oats, 3,563,141 against 1,

tnc i^tuand,broke,b«l, hi| l|gs, °‘ “If, 1-4 cup flour; 2 1-3 cups roll- „64bl a year ag0. barlcy, %7,617

W’«rive/Since! K« fd^j 1 AteispotanVaJulD^fc : ; i«W **H

ffliSKPSiFS^Œ"7- "' i -aWèààtesrtlBiwat i.f|;

.tswaSu .....
• cropped heafl “pïir^lb^dly, ; Arimâr f.o" slaved drowned, too.” $$ : I cate brown. Remove fron^Ryjau? j 

was not one i u'Khow a man by the nam<£%î ]jîc-, at once after baking.
Me laid Smytlj&.JbjciSyfcrtj>i T^v ijii down there, I supposfS j ': . Q ? • . r*ÂU*e

oblige hint Jo U :«v, Brôqdccpok i “Stire, 1 know him. and [ kitbÿp t3ia<r Sugar Cookies.
: was not k,i many generation* remov- 'boy' o’ his, too. 1. hat him.ni|jid; he
| « d from the t - , Dweller- that he lo ops out of my way, ’causi|'. Sc!sl
:*• con’d not nndorsa.wugbt scared of me, ‘
i well be. _By natm^'jw tVÀ6«fc b»tîly, “ÿar,” breathed Sniythe. jyi;
: one cu a larg family of bullies, whose ; tie stood gazing into the atre ifofl
: forefather - had been ’bullies Ac ! some time. At last he turmjsl ànd ;
! £t wi,«rœ£j^^^reyh^BuiidcraM i ,

i. located on a pair of beade«'ffiiijÉà$s8^kown ln that place by the ifehtf
M W ' eon, did you?” he Wed.. ;•:•-• y r.*l for. pari ot the sp?M-. ..Créam

sugar.

A Quick Relief ? \ 
for Ileadaehe

ÉœEEES
•b.o'üé'a by tlie hood Wbfch m' 

turn ’ irritate* thn 
Wf »Wul •ymptobiseaUifcd,, 
headache; neuralgia, rheunw 
tism, etc. 15 to 30 drop# of 
Mother Selgd’s Syr»p will correct „ 
faulty digestion and affordlTilief,
I ■■■ i ■■■■a-;.-'■ 2a
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Trans-Atlantic Airplane
.<•: -;i *B' f?-

Â Giant Wyfeff|^a' 
ing and Sleeping Accommodation 

: ; !Pr<hiide<$ .. d
-Gian;u;:t3a-p^feyihK ÎKiliaÿiinrlf^tie 

ii.vessj.bi plaps- tft UaiWs-à-.giajitiijlmne 
iW-iiich will- carry 300 feeta^fls Ajl'rbss 
the Atlantic-in about 36 7oufi^. Plans 

for. machmi-'arci'noisij^f.iiigjéShi-' 
pitted: and provision "is being made 
for dining and sleeping acCommgjja- 
tidap'iÜS Dlràird a|»A

A yit-fialies. .psliplaifiS ds*%6jtlfSby 
SltSBjM":.; CaMpnfcjjrift-. $ta|<6, its^fcrst 
-tri.\î. tflp. in January C|pf6ni
factory near Lake Maggjore. ", This 
airplane will be capable qf tarrying
lQOfiftOboaa 'i'-.yittafiQe’-ehjiOGyitiitcs, 
it is Widi,Wc«ik.;qjj tÿp fUtaiis.-Ajtlawtic 
Plane ^yi.ÿ.gj. stayed:,E;S ipép3##t!*is 
smaller liner, has been tested.:.--;' y*

rti tl
a* shown a tendency to i 

statements.ciSssrs?*>*»“ I’ll sheI
tfkir ■ -'e> -■ mi. r v - you what i ■mcir., juihuui ■ ■-

-F-Of The Tytwc-Ôf“fitS^crook. ! ,j softlv. “opt n.-.fhà .door, picas.:."
toi The dooerf;-

Mtet; .fc
iMferi*» ..«a* ? aMW 
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Rjfnd . .
Spiythe "Sy- ; 
5r the

m ;r-raised én qstfrn.: Canaedi:i : -
!-|tv

i:Eve's Tomb.
A tjille lo. the. north of t.x jeddalf lies; t ,54" of " m; HeA,

l'âfceôriiing -to' drSd'ftibnV th* Sr.tithW- of 
'GiciiracS'was burled. - li -IB--in riÈâijy 
respeets,, a-,:remarkablei ,,f»bnuu»fift, 
.fayttitis _rcn- ,it£ pveat Lcngti;, as .ip. is 
contended thayEve. was very tall. At- 
'cording to her tonlb she nil'st hate 
"6'too'd 'nearly- 406 "feel HigP. ' She 
-iriust1"filiave' been "of- a';:'som"evirhat 
strange shape, as her giave is only 
10 or 11 feet widcl The tomb is a 
Mqhammeda?! ^rme. . . ,

(ky win-j..^2 
Rfj' -.nJfTin^^KT

psymiriy pogrTa ,.'Pg|

|Û, hall rqplif Si,

IdfiE^i

m ih r^H 
K^oiat

la idjdâ

town
ihadc;

iM

m’dil
*

mitri
hefts

1 Ntw8etoaw»ia4s#tte wàlftiiiglf-

g<Hi-6i niiiH«i]%)ntil8i<i'n .eût ithfc 'EeijJsU 
enip,iff. jr>fit. «j :»: it-*- • ••*>-4.-."

•j * "Grain Shipmentsit
At!:8 he SB.afl s|at$ Bird Imprcssario,

The latest occupation fo‘: femaflc 
endcàvQr, is teaching birds to sinjg. 
Living in a small apartment in Nekv 
York, is Miss Coffey, who îs making- • • 

experiments of her methods, on more 
than a dozen canaries.

Ü
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birj|ls
first begin . to take singing lessors 
when three months old and bitàç 
brdeders admit that her canaries dcj-.; 
SyS c all=|fi$ fÿizeâ iS4=t$4a^a”$. 
awarded to them at the bird shows. »
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Coupons Won’t Depreciate.
The men wjio Victory
tii$s"Vnd'hera? tl!ènvmfay be disap- 

pointed in the sales prices but never

too
the
wrap up thé pbw-drj.iand give
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in thc coupons. Tlicy’rc as go<$d 
as cash.—KiKngston Whig.
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We make sales books suitable for any line either duElv,a|^|^|t|'i-

::j.6-:':T6 -ljiV7 ' • ■-

■ Provide the only 
■ales. The new:

afedmit^n
.tjffn J iro^d-’rpok , Siir.c, 1 

neratidns remov- bôy'o* hi‘

tic

is TRlPLiGATE^tkMS1 »'**»«** ;?V
6 imte. I. s.ilniï* Jdwamf just new tor tnpIicxM book. ». wto 

variety of triplicate books, both in separate carbon leaf and blare back etylo. "
VS'rite us for " sample and pficiis "ijciore placing, yltii'nnîdrt^ ÂrBtAfâéfe -T*ak:Sbÿ" &t ; 

g«r agent, to gnre you this iniormatikm. 4, ij
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Four ounces (1-4 pound) butter or J 
lâfd;’l*cù)>TsugSrl 1 • egg; 1-4 cup ! 
( abdut) niifk or wat^r; *2 teaspoons 1 

baking powder; 2 cups flour; 1 tea- 1 
spoon flavoring of spicc.
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relief for 

c aches.

i|i8

"*9s
Warmirtg 

rheumaui

1—1 E’S iuet used Sloan’» I 
*>' *•:#< t'il.i>lMl*rt«fatid the quick

Gooa for aches resymng 11 
from weather exposure,

(Made in. Canada)

firm m Ca 

.cilmes

We are in th< ; |«*t ahy
for parchment butter wrappers, either ^pri 
this brand of p4per, anti have i-'bet'ia) fa 
or two colors of ink.

“Make it two ponud 0:jB| . .
'''sJui/'vho'i.lTtuDn'thepowder-i^^ "^hof "‘^K Mm I «our mixture and enough

i STaLÎ-irsHf ’
i cr through the twilight gloom understand «•hat 1 m talkm atait; | place to chill.
! “I.RUCSS I've chang^ift iMnd^ }, '.cÉ?t^be a’five now.'‘"hc waMn foM 1 !ions'

I i'jrfiWTuai'rfflr •wy’nwwr-yi F"": akni*JW5 :5» k»u si dN. *&,«* % "^7, ¥**
• Broad crook—you, nor any of your course lie’s old-r-rbust be nig@fii liun- makc Wlthcfdt much trouble 19 apn-
i six-foot brothers nor your old sinner j dred. But he’s spry yet. SOften cot dainty. ^ ^

i s,s
f FiAnTo -r.'ife nr-tîTin". he 1° ^ ^ ,-

Ï grumowtr " "I’m willin’ to take v. iiat “Guess I’d better be irÿjjfii.ih'." t —:------«'-—r; ±-- —-f-^.ti.Cp.'jgjTg' --WTi1! .. -
; you agreed to give." | said that gentleman. :i>;, ■ IT * HT OCX f) â:"
i Smvtlie deliberately lit a couple of "Wait a moment,” said $jjgnyïhc, H|- ÜK I \ll KA1 I '«5 Iifri.fe
• candle,., one of which he’ toe k over I "lm K°lnB ,0 l»ve you twoggounlîS -‘‘n:*'**' a:e-“ IB’: >kVJC

and placed in the win<UMtfjj,.,::J'licn he “fe S00'1 Powder and a e^i'Ç of-: \tj i'j^ :̂• wi rver' ÜQ ^ -TfSI : ’i 55 ta.55tt|«f|di§1#S. feç Ï-Sf SWAS |0IeSA||m o
• he turned toward the trapper. , "Xame it, and I’ll do it,” ^miiseBT'i ~ ft
■ "B made rook.' he said. ’Tv, ber n i '"smydiw-"' 'glatiVed' ' fearfull^oxvard" ' ' Mis» feyi.A V aïfehvirf^ ktugétÿK , |**a

i -MF!;1 a:,-aagag,dl%&aassnsæms&fti "S-Zi\$HiiÉF \sâtésr%sxm& &**»w*r ■ «ri™
! - ™tiiH 'WhtvSH 3»fti 1

ribfe grimace and he * j/:Sâ4i. %& t^diffel

r an’ Hank hasn’t ^WarHWllgl eight . 9°,U,,r,SC’ lf,y ^™mc, the 'M ^'"eftitiodtSA a^t'd sVérrt^ tA*gtlt-"better,
I y, a .” -a-a, ,,» ? . dryj IJ1 send old .Noah SOmSHier^i,,^,^ -.*,],(»>**« ,7Wi!*OTrJR

• "TTnmr ti «>n br,’» m i w: n ' vyieezeu. ! not; leave me. f would take suclr tef-:
fIür?£!L' J.Hn .1 ,say! . ^r11’ Broadcrook, said Smytfestjfc^ft Ms," Àti^revei-Xl:'::.^. mu \l
Mil1 ^HP.11 -11° k" !y’ "»s,ake ml ?,eaW- «4;"i!*a» nRt-*gfw10 leak ;*e aW at

Ch JKSgsSSfcftri:
nastyllisposition at times. Th next ruddy current flows but slu^rahly in took sbvbtal diflfercnA ■tfinfre,’' • but" 
time ''lank^r^^ttiL mix»; mapttilh. me the veins df old men; but, ijjfc dear seemed to r?OTve butX^St'^wItétiejfi#1 7'

-Thar-r be

sure, without a doubt, that l^mh ‘has and • ftéfyir : FfTTs t decided try . ‘
„ — « -. v£» ^ " departed—ahem!—to some gifemote"" themt*and **f«re A *ad taken mfote N«
■ fWlIlBlllWfff--Ti" i-eeuntry for good, why, the M»ney is «han. boxes I could see they «**$
1 I Tr V mlrtX™* To»’<eri»- won’t let hi Other helping me.. I have taken about
F V» Indians sell me their, furs. bEtuiakcs : box?«yand afmost cured of those.
I meat (or Kezejaa apd Julu Irriti them carry them to St. Thomii.” I,cmbK =PS^. ft1 «"cerely feel lb*t
!■ *?-gradu- . Broadcrook chuckled a^puk.d -ff'l^^ïlhL^ÎA ! Æh.Sht!2f

Cbsse’s 6lntment tr«y!SWL»P âRfMM H*9»ythe in the short àdbs ; »"o .‘wi tK • Âéî?Re * t ’t?trv ^üenî as I am 
«•&:-, forceftViy and playfully that S store- ^

•ikÏÏiÉÜSiaB WS»yeS fi,,ed Æ pru - MUburnV Krt and Nerve Bilk iî" 1
I . gSPlf m i are 50c a box at all dealers or majlwll d «»

... i **\T - oTï ^ rr r : ’ direct on receipt of pnee by The 1,
W. VX«. U. 1347 « (To be continued) Vlilburn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont
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Continuous Wheat Growing
:•: • ’ tr fï VV

Itirowing Wheat in Britain on Same 

Land for .78 Xears.
-: , lt : , .toctç btfttt *,|tra<lifo;nof

tiâtîitwp ' whire^sjtraw crôp$ 
should not be grown . in succession, 
and the tradition,still ; lives although 

jit is generally known that there a*ç 
ruimorousycasKs in whjclfc. the practice 
has been .a . success. The classical 
proof that white-straw- crops can fol
low one another without deteriora- 

; tion of

«if4*-

W*tswise#I►sefidue JtB iCAlibSTON
*=M

W>, !TMILiffid j£

ti .* ' • ■ 4 ««
Former Captain in U.S. Infantry 

Reveals Story-.- ; /- --

How Gcçm&oy seat 300 cadet*?to 
the Un ite'd! States fâtd: • -them • en -
listed in the libited States army, the 
majority of them reaching the firing 
line, doing spy work for the German 
Government  ̂and hi an y .of them being 
killed, was revealed in New York 
following the arrest of Johiv Willct, 
3Q years old, formerly a Captain in 
Company K, 48th United States In
fantry, and himself a German, 
is charged with embezzlement of $6,- 
000 of Company K’s funds and deser
tion.
disappointed at not having been able 
to do service for Germany 
not reach the other side during the 
war, and deserted his company after 
tile armistice was signed and his ser
vices to the Kaiser no longer could 
prove of any value. .

g Jhe whitest, lightest.j&m %Ni»So.I Digestive 3^n$epWa»» fr«qu<fntfy .neglected. 
People say “It’s only a touch of indigestion—

t:jh,vcj^Bi^c ailment. Never neglect 
„ ment of digestive derangement. To relieve 
^disorders of ètomacti, liver, kidneys and 
^ Bowels, Beecham’s Pills act promptly and 
* usually overcome the difficulty. Take

nr i»

thç'èaôSîîan'wlicai!cr &iT wüs gtbvyn 

itV’fïic ti/ortB5‘&tf ^aàÿatcheWân/raok- 
ing fi rit in' prbihidtion, and Manftôfia 
u.ÿ>AÜ6cîfe:rîo1fpvtnrg in this 'SRler.

the land to afloried b, expert- ^
"ntent, at Rothamsted Experimental ten* .good vAeat land >
Station, whtoe wheat. La» been grown Canada was Under cultivation Or 
continuously.on the same land for 731 Bÿt<r; predicted that the time would

come ;\vhc« Canada would prod^e 
moxe. wheat than the United States 
and tK<i-Ünîted States would be look
ing to this countrÿ as the source of 
hef'supply of broad.

’Tribute ^was paid by Dr.. By Her Jo 
the discdWrrr" of Marquis wheat, Dr. 
Saunders.

fessor
Manitoifl

a
8 M*3»
’-l-1 Î

t &

*
He

t r •

BEECIAM’S
■pills .

$ I üi;.

S

years, with orrly two s caserns’ break 
for fallow, and barley has been grown 
for 63 y rats with only one sason’s 
fallow. In similar experiments at 
Woburn, on a -much; liglider soil, 
forty-four crops of wheat hive been

Wiltct declared himself veryS
Hc did

% ft’-':

taken off the same l^.nd without any 
break, and forty-four clops of barky 
off ttiç barley pilots, i* As a comnrer 
flat proposition, ■ wheat was grown al- 
iifps-bt conlinWüs 1 y for:.50 years on Mr. 
1 tout's , land ai Sawbridgcworth. 
Other iti Stances arc ahd known, par
ticularly on chalky boulder clary, 

( where wheat has be erf-grown for a 
suevi.s»,iuu of .ycÿçr-s on the-same land, 
and it tnay be taken as proved that 
the practice is quit-»

M Since 1909 the success ot 
this wheat had been phenomenal, he 
said.

Sold everywhere hi Canada.
In boxes, 25c., 50c.

Largest Sale of any Medicine in the World
vr

New Kind of Fuel
i ASTHMA CURED Coal Will Soon Be Obtainable in Women School Trustees,

Liquid Form. Womyi trustees have beer, elected
Coal may in future be bought by to and are now officiating on the 

the bottle." A liquid form of the fuel boards in 323 school districts in Sas
has been invented by G. C. Calvert, katrhewan, according to a return 
of Twickenham, who calls it "Colloil." tabled in. the Assembly by the Minto- 
It is made from a "mixture of about ,rr Education. A sufficient sum-

her of-the boards have more than one 
woman trustee to bring the total* 
number of women trustees in the 
province up to 367.

« Mica In Canada.

World ; Happenings 
Briefly Told

TO STAY CUREDsi: In jCanit ja miica ^occurs ^cncVally.- 
|î>c most productive-areas arc situ- j 
*ted along the lower St. Lawrence",
$elow Quebec, north of the Ottawa;!
%car Mattawa, and in the township U. S. War Department will call for 

:^f Biyyys ill Leeis county^-fcanapk. fyi* ’--on 300 new. airplane^* to cost 
-# Lanark county, and Loughborough $6,000,000.
# Fr"6nicj»c county, also in a fcyr< Motion piojfnrejfilins that- glorify 
®"cas in 4 BntisliColumbia. <frime f>a jpakc.,Qriminali,tcaFSLSfr-tlftSl. . Holïàhd li^s recalled her minister

Iroie Lines in Sask. fron, Belgrade, and has dismissed the 
Serbian Charge d’AlTaires at The

Thousands testify to the 

lasting benefit secured from

CATARRHOZONE
sixty per cent, coal dust and forty per 
cent, crude fuel oil residue.

“The experiments I have now com
pleted,” said Mr. Calvert, “were, un
dertaken primarily with the object 
of finding commercial uses fbr -the 
enormous quantities of dust' fuels
which arc too small to “sc for bri- j by LOCAL APPLICATIONS, ai they

not reach the seat of the disease. Ca
quettc.S or stoking. j L-. a local disease, greatly influenced by con-
• "it U .etetoiiy ri^au-a; <1^

there are'ov. r g miilivP. tons of: V.. internally and arts through the Blood on the
surplus fuels lying idle,inf:this conn- j catarrh ‘medicine^“'"côiuposed " tif
try alone, and in normal times tin ; «onto of the.host tonics Imown. combined 

■* | with some oi tee best blood purifiers. The
production IS as much :.s 30,000 OI perfect combination of the ingredients in
40,000 tour- a we*. ^

“ ‘LolIoiV is made by mixing1 oil conditions, 
and coal dust m *3. small- i machine, 1\ j. Cheney &• Co., Props . Toledo, O 
just as one rnigl * mix flour and 
water. • -

“I am satisfied that by using ‘Coll
ai!' in any plant at present burning 
residual; oil economies to The extent 
of thirty per cent, can be achieved,”

Too Many Books
CURES WITHOUT DRUGS.

reers fas- 
in Pcnnsyl- Publishcr Declares Authors Must

Cut Down Output. One of the finest discoveries in
■ The yearly croft'of: Ixitiks is much m£dici,'>/. , was given to' the public 

J \ , when Catarrhozone was placed on
too largf', and mifhorsMiuist cu. down market about fifteen years ago.
their output if they expert the literr Siucc ‘th.cn thousands have been cured
arÿT mark'd to çQJ.Ùfnuc m qood of asthma and catarrh. An inferest-
hudfh; Lo%- ^WnuVtobcr i;;s —r ^J^eiglUonT. 

and boclksellcr, Saul in hew York at S0I1| w|)0 s^yg;
a luncheon to the AtulTors' League of “Nothing too strong can be said 
America for Gata-rrhozone. I suffered foitr
‘ The number of new books at pres- years from asthma in a way that 

• , . . would beggar description. I went
ent appearing is so great that it is through everything tl.at man could
impossible to give them proper ad- suffer. I was told of Catarrhozone 
vertiaing, Mr. Brcntano thinks. 1 by a clerk in Findlay’s drug store and

The American Publishers’ Associa- purc>t''ti pa<:kagc' ’* was
, worth hundreds to me m a week, and 

tion is to make art- effort, to remedy j piacc a priceless value on the bcnc- 
thé situation,.hç.,explained, through a j fit I have since derived. 1 strongly 
fund devoted’to advelTifuiig" which is urge every^su^jiw^towisPCatarrho- 
to be rais' d by subscriptions fronvj Bronchitis and

publishers, wholesalers and many 'onc-dollar package lasts two
the retailers. | months; small Size, 50c; sample size,

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
,004 Miles of P
There arc 53,483 miles of rifriil tcîér:

Bpionc linv^ now in operation or un -1 Hague
S§#-3W.$M Usages from

'èn'g’attd AVéfè Pfafnlyiitëard in G - 
by Oh - Minister .of iTcac- j njvaj whch William Marconi gave à

«rw Dr.

ri ■ , ti em Mapitolub . •
! : iSÊm °f °Jiy14^reih^-. J,: .1 Gold iin^l,gift? 'to Westminster 

GTlWi'Sehreihcr T^lrs: S. C. Cr‘nn' Abbey fro^;;. King Gborgc and the 
wright .Schreiner), ! novelist, is l^te King Edward oh the Occasions 
dead. LLorn J11 3^>«uuto\nJp daughter .pfjitheir apEpration. be - sold for
if the LvtJ-llevi dp|p-hnpicr, a nrisfc brnçfi’t*yhc Abpsj*roéonstruc- 

t ion ary from London, she gained tion fund, 
tarly fame by one of her first publi* Wor^ has already begun on an air 
rations, “Tli’e Story of a*jja&.or.|it Peac<? üivcr, Alta., in line 
^ar,a i|.-^ vj h?:*;\yit1i fhe announcement from Ed-

21

Ond of the duties Cif today i; to 
qualify for tomorrow.

War Brought Wealth to Negro.
A negro at Seaford, Delaware, sud

denly became wealthy as a result of 
t four of his sons being killed during 

the war. Each of the sons had a 
$10,000 war risk insurance policy, 
that Selby is now due to receive $4V,» 
00G, which will be paid tio him at the. 
rate of $230 a month for twenty 
years

An advertising campaign which will | 25c; all storekeepers and druggists,

Kw ist -jsrs
As To Atrocities.

Canada is probably unique among 
the nations in never, having been 
.char.ged'Srith a Celtic 3. W^Td no
thing more severe to the Indian than 
to put him on the “Indian list.” At 
that he can no longer compTain bv -

the reading public had'beon taken by 
tiie publishers, and that it revealed 
that the average A hier i can family 
bo'ught 600 newspapers in a year and 
bill two books.

It doesn’t matter very ..much .to. the 
average man what church he attends,
just so there are cushions on the 
scats. -

’ monton of the propo^t^ inauguration 
, . . ,r ... , of an air route to thc^Iackenzic oil^•wNSEsai m* »gukÿÊgij&fcvcd byWurlM» , st mcurbeiirxtif Mztebnic craft in

yC lil° UnitedvSLktçs, 4j^fcat bis home
rSjpTpSliÿttfc 'ir'DetrOiL -tatt 'week^He Ms 114 Walnuts Good Substitute for Meat.

;=.fcFfW» •l-ltiffye fre^Wfife " '<< W :jvars old:*»" the craft in Scientists ar.e agreed that walnuts
«»?. Chlceoy. ^,7 , ,ar= "Ot only a substaniial article of

“ DccemUf 5?.l,as fâ'Sls thçrf^f'ïhut l'iat t,,cl" arc<»n cxcc,I^t 
PtiitV1 ‘ K---X---«O.. i date. wHin'àrms, ammunition-and ex-5 ;u ^,lhlle 101 ,’UJt' ti>ey contain

Msivcs bSld by civilians in the areas ‘far less watcr tl,a,‘ <>o POfelocs, beef-.
______ __ V^r. IWr-^|y^^4.W»st.l>e

■ir. ' s1Vni,p'
The despatch df mechanics to the 

, Canadian Air Force to Camp Borddn 
^will be resumed at tljjc end of this 

m suspended

cause we have placed ourselves upon 
Members of theMinard's Liniment For Garget In 

Cows.
the li't with him.
legislature, and even members of par
liament, often murder the Kitig's

wSFf'juwi Big Immigration Movement.
It |a estimated that the immigra

tion movement to Canada will be re
sponsible this year for nearly 200,000 
newcomers, these, being largely from 
Great Britain and the United States. 
Canada’s high water mark in immi
gration was reached^ in 1913, when 
403,436 persons entered the Dominion. 
•The first six months of the presept 
fiscal year saw the entry of 95,005 im
migrants, which shows an increase of 
3 per cent, over thé same period in

by
Queer.

Jim.-s-hUuclc, when a thing is 
bought it goes to the buyer, doesn’t 
it?”

English, but these are bloodless atro
cities. High court judges go from 
one. shire town to another finding no
body to try at the assizes, and i.3unty 
sheriffs complain bitterly of the ever- 
i net easing cost of white rioves r—Tor
onto World.

•U rtcl A.t-?:Yc s. ”
Jim.—“Then, how is it, when you 

buy coal, it goes to the" cellar?”

Ii-H
Don

ars costs three c : steak or wheat flour, while the per- 
i’C&Éjg* of protein and fat,-i^; Tar in

i %y-$ss
m .

. & ' ;•

i . .
t ! Value of U.S. Crop : t CHILDHOOD AILMENTS Germans File Claimsi

.. - .U'”f;bA !F%rCfof the Caim' With Most Abundant Crop in History. The. aihn; nts of ehildl.ood—consii-

dian Air Boâfa. ■' ^ Value Has Greatly Decreased. pation, indigestion, colic, colds, etc.—
| i! has beqn estimafsd that Norway, *: SLqnkagc of. values x^OUtc . f&rmî can •>« quickly bamshjd through'the

. . ___________ - a&t Swcd^att: uuiiortj^t crofl^qï the United States.jias.pTayd .f'.-riM V but’Th J mlih*' laxalivc

- tpmwmnt• prqdaeereimdt.produce-by their tqlal worth this year at almost which instantly régulai.’ the towels 
fg CoifM RbCt' COfflfiéÉCS tihrife» Combined çff<ym about 75,600 :$5.ppO,()D(LOOO lvss thau la-s^ycar, al-^ aWd Sweeten the stomach’. They are 
LùT : WÀ rei/obl.rw«*B»e tohs less ncwspriiit Wn will Canada Ithoilgit'the I920 harvest was oOt- of $»*fanteed to contain no harmful
Wkà Ïvfewjn in 1920’ | - • abundant in hiûlry, with a ^

SBf rfr 1? Wi^.^11 .agySe^iteBiP'til of $12,- idozen crops breAkmg records. ctrmng them Mrs, jSMdc" Lepage,
jyv piB»Sl on*** ÿ&rice» I 079,3®[,^h^p S’-fr-d® Saskatchewan j y Thé - important farm -crops, which Ste. Beatrix, Que./^wfnvst—“Baby’s

jSy t8e éôosSJrofcWcnû ! conidÈS<s jrimipaUEd 4|uring the i-compriscntbout 90 per cent, of, the fb*n T ablets- were* oP^’reat help to
a TWO* TO, Olflf i fisêaîyér according to» return made 'value bS ihïî farm crops, were valued baby. 1 hey i eg art* a her bowels

■ ■ T-.jf-f . ... ,Ju:li.C,b^Ui4turt: . Jhto,is 122 more jthis yea'r a't $P,148,519,000 by the U.S. ^ L°1V’ sSdby

1 y ~ hoSttaaks thÿn ÇieTproe^dmg yeaft ■ • IDepartmfnt of Agriculture in its fis- medicine dealers.:, or"' InSiail at 25
BOOK pN A Ü or 11 ry-General Raney has sent leal estimates, cents a box from The Iirtfwilliams’

?®°«™ . *»Ü#lèlion$ to all high constables and |i Last.;.-ycai' ithcse- crops -were: Valued Mcdicme Co., BrSVftvill? <Wit

"h Of* : Slep3. 10 fT » V s! r ------- -------------T '<** makoris to co**.Ui mistakes

kn Jiic carrying of deadly weapons. The at- • Farmers Elevator Co. Pays. èï his friends • •
'*^orn<’y^^tt5ài^a'cbtoÿs srureli of atiT At the itifittial^ieeting’ o.f th^Sas- , * . T,',.,,

—^H*-.§isp.-c1rd Mt|i| prosecutions, iatchcyan1 Co-operative : KMiator i <A Pill That' Lightens Lrie.—To the 
P Canaria's ,#>■ Buff fodder crop for -Company held recently in Rçgjça, it ntan who -is :a victim of ihdigestiun, 
the-year is:£®Mly estimated to I» Was stated the earnings for the year tHstransaction qt" bustaesa.bvcqiiw-- 
valued a^MW w,rich to* fcing^ly 31st, 1920 were "$2^8 4 ^ He

large mçrea# over that of 1919. Tfe \\ cash dividend-of eight per centsTqr j |nd vtxation aU‘cnd hilu>. . To 5Uch a
ihc .aa^declared and » glance man ParniéleeV- Vegctâblê'Pills offer 
pf $WÎ®®?rri<râ over intb.Shtffrc- 
jser^¥ futiglf :i; The 8toékhôlj(grÇ9are 
fritte it* ally Farmers.

month 
for a

1?
Seek to Collect Alleged Debts From 11 previous year

Canîti.ans.
The Canadian Clearing C'itice- at 1 

Ottawa is adjusting 2,465 claims item 
Germans for deb^> alleged to'bç.^o.w- 
ing them by Canadians. Of thesr 
•134, afiiounting -’fis jfe5,954, liav&ibve'n 
admitKd as a v'q.-ai.. 59 have been 

contested, 19 returned defective.

1

%

t
All claims .are dealt with-at the pre
war rate of exchange and with in* 
forest at 5 pcY iÿçn 1 prevailing 
in most -èàfceè. Caiiadians have filed 
450 claims against Jj^mans, and 234 
totalling $1,705,348,.>have beer, for- /

y arded to the Central Clearing Office 
it I ondon to be on to Gem

v
-for final adjustihent >

My Back 
Is So Bad”

.. < *. j

-•
One of the best known gutdfr - in 

Nova Scotia gives this testimonial erf ^ ^
MINARD'S LINIMENT— • ••

Have used MINARD’S UNI j.
MENT in my home, hunting and; 
lumber camps for years 
it the best white liniment On the mar l-y-- 
ke^. I find that it gives quick relief j . ;
to minor accidents, such as Sprains, D A INS in t)u» «mall nf tliABruikes and all kinds of wotilids. Al>o-j ■'.* ^ *maU ,
it is a great remedy tor coughs, colds, ' back, lumbago, rheumifr
etc., which one is liable to catch when tism, pains In the limbs all téîi ■
log driving and cruising during ♦* , . ^ . ...wifi-ter and spring Tnonths. I would Of ldcfectiV0*JtidîieyS.
not be without MINARD’S l.INl
M I N and cannot recommend it to<
highly. %

rr
; 5.w h and consider'

i
potato crnjhgMtfoim.lcdMo' 138,527, 
Imslrêkïtfr excess of tac

nSSÎ'IHL
ear|*»^||^:>P*lga«$t put on the

USiM «ne*
____ -_____ _______ -— tural Jà^pKi its 22,096-ac.ce irrigation

di.st.^^^t Osoyoos,. in the Okanaga^ 
Hon.5' 8 Pattimx minister of lands

relief. A course of treatment, ac
cording to directions, wfll convince 
him of their great excellence. They 
are confidently recommcncîed because 
they will do? .alLtthat is claimed for 
them.

If
last

3°SvS9i Governmeitt

New Use For Warships. *
Obsolete, warships arcrto be fitted 

floating ..laboratories' for experi- 
;g(, fcents whitmàre about to be conduct- 
4 Id by the British Ministry of Agri

culture with a vfexv to the extermina
tion of foot-and-mouth disease. The , 
ixpQijiments.,^ight be dangerous tq§ 

çconOtfftcd-up'on the land. .
rti'iW'V. v.-.‘Til i - , ; , -,

. WffFWFrly tfS*hiost valuable gift of. 
|llÿ|3l|#lbil$tÿ fto dismiss thinga froz6. 
ericV- miind.

j .
Minard’s Liniment For Diphtheria,

: ’'tiie wise 

knowledge, but the 
‘ c is syise does nothing else.

■ Things we 'défît do we regret 

most. ■

Poisons are being left In the 
j blood which cause pains and aches.: German submarines- take on an 

average 10 weeks to reduce the 
“scrap" whose value is said to be
((bout $12,500.

’ r'd) Fllisota Gray
East.l>euip tv illejS-N. S., Feb 2j, 1920 ;

::5iW Chinese ar^the FamirA | 

ehgh the ‘jpâter part eiTi 
jF’vasf éxpanÿé.' is uniisgalja 1

UP as
The kidneys, liver and bowels 

must be aroused to action by such 
treatment as Dr. Chase’s Kldney- 
Ta*er Pills

TMre is no time for delay when 
kjkpj |he titibye go wrong, for such de- 
' vblMpiWS as-gardening ot the ar-

U terlei and Bright s disease are the

j-; Ofif pill C dotS^fk conte s box, all

4g,
wlivsÂ -ustiafebrill _ be .ivmovdj
thri>iigfi--Vancoiivcf this winter. Ships

Mend for list of inventions Vvdtifeif 
Ky MaiiWè'tûrtrs. FtirtiMStohave

gProof of Conception” ofTtequest.

1ÜE

Aibertî

-^1fc
this .yell 

ififec'populatioii a| 

ifijtarnation due tA-i.famine. MB- 
lately ‘China's “ad^Mced” P°litS^^ 
Ir^wof advanced ÎÈoagh to ,jp‘" 

one of 1 'gg.duties ^

i.
aiwwow on the way to Vancouver te 
îe;E ten"ÿ&insah.Tfcii)s of’gram. Thp 

flS#loS(PBf’«Hy car’s" was re-

10me 30JÏ 
n actual di

WA

iMVmn-----FASII!1 I- ..Vanc^ew, last week and
Mm I HIN5 'ransfC^cd to the govc*

’’ "t ' 't‘s’ ■ 1 : .in ont" cljeyatiir.
" ^ ' ™ The. value of Canada's exports

Ttj C^l 1 bautors6bl»iles--ain<l Aitir pacts for the ;

^M.^ïKA,PX^J.Pl,NOi 1 ■ year ending August, 1920, amounted
HCRAPION NO.2 'to $19,120,000 as• Compared with $3,: “HERA PION No 3 054,453 ’ll 1915. 'The automobiles hn-

MARKHD wo*D * thkrapion is oe 054,000.•«IT aOVJ STAMP AFFIXED TO ÜEMUIN* PaCKStS

FXLi¥

S50N1 r, Taking ...............
;Fyon takc"f|a^>n'.iîr,

tet.jp> for wdfset;5i*ig.an the paCS’dlt: 
limit's all the’-îaurt to-4-»il?6i<ïl®r«:

American Legion Weekly.
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Funeral Of The Infant 
Daughter

* m^^MiiirminimamniimHffiiBnimimii'iiHtBiiiiwiiiiioiiiiiiiitimiiiiiiiinimiiiiiiaiiinn  

TLc best place *r town to Eat is the. I NERVES III 
BONE 10 PIECfSOI.D CHIEF CAFE i

Of Mr and Mrs. Samuel 
WalburgerCharlie Won Vow, — Proprietor Phone 103

Frult-a-tives” Conquered 
Nervous Prostration

During the early hours of Thur 
sday, the 17th, inst. little Zelrna, 
otily child of Mr. and Mrs. Wal
burger passed away, age nine 
months. The death occured a 
the home of Mrs. Margaret Bate
man, the grandmother of the 
child. The cause is said to have 
been an abscess upon the brain.

The funeral was held at the 
home of Mrs. Bateman, about 1,30 
p. m. on Friday and was in 
charge of Bp C. W Burt. Con- 
solding remarks were made _bv 
Pres. Thos Duce, Bp Ernest 
Parrish and his councillor S B, 
Smith, of Mt. View, Pres. Wood 
and Bp. O, V, Burt in the order 
named,

The Cardston 1st Ward Choir 
was on hand and rendered very 
feelingly "I Need- Time Every 
hour”, "Consolation”, and ‘‘Shall 
We Meet Beyond The River". 
Mrs Leadbetter sang the solo 
"Your Sweet Little Rosebud Has 
Left You," assisted by the choir 
in the refrain.

The floral offerings were beau
tiful and were all procured locally 
The ‘ tilobe" extends sincere 
sympathy to the bereaved in the 
loss of this their first and only 
child.

R. R. Nq.4, Gilbebi Plais», Mas.
"In the year 1910, I had Nervous 

Prostration in Us worst form; 
dropping from 170 to 115 pounds.

The doctors had no hope of my 
recovery, and every medicine I tried 
proved useless until a friend induced 
me to take “Fruit-a-tives”.

I began to mend almost at once, 
and never had sueh good health as I 
have enjoyed the past eighty years. 
Jam never udlhoiU “Fruit-a-tives'' 
in the house". J AS. S. DKLGATY.

50c. a box, 6 for $2 50, trial size25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa,

LETHBRIDGE ICE CREAM
Quaker Bread i5c Loaf

Soft Drinks an ci Tobaccos
g
g

iiuiiiiiiiiiiii[]iii:iiiiiiiiciiiiiiiiiiiiit]iiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiciiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiitiiii

Town Topics
Wu uro sorry to luuru that there 

are still ouo or two cases of Small 
Pox at IJill Spring, although 
these uro said to he ou the rancher 
rather than in the village. No 
fatalities are recorded and all have 
recovered without serious complic
ations resulting.

The Pantry sale by the 2nd 
Ward Mutual, as well as the 
Confectionery Sale by the Y. L.
Stake Board, were weUjjatronu- 
ed on Sauuday last and certainly 
satisfied all comers. Tile quality 
of the goods offered made them 
sell and then the ladies arc al
ways successful in making 
sales.

Mr. J.C. Woodland is one of 
the brighest young men in the 
Fire Insurance line who Las visit
ed Cardston for sometime. He 
made a visit to the Temple and 
was very much interested in what 
he saw and heard of theAlormone 
He is representing as Inspector 
the General File Assurance Cor
poration of Perlb, Scotland.

Some four families are quaran
tined for Small Pox. The cases
have been light and in each in-' Miss Phillips’ unus'tl versatility 
stance thus far prompt action in |lftg wj(]e BCOpe jn "Once to Every 
vaccinating has prevented the Woman," She depicts the role of 
other members of the family fiom B BCliool girl, a student in Italy, 
having it. One rase only to the anc| later a star of the Metropolit 
family shows good result. Care „n. The production bears the 
in this matter should see very tew | Btamp of Allen Holuhar’s master- 
others afflicted- I ful direction and is one of the

Mr. and Mr. J. Y, Card were I most elaborately produced photo. 
vieito'B at Lethbridge on Friday ; dramas of the dec ule. 
and Saturday. They paid a brief 
visit to Mr. and Mrs. H, B Brown 
and family His many tiienda in 
Cardston will be sorry to hear of 
the accidental breaking of one 
finger uu the right baud when Mr.
Brown was at the Y. M. C. A. | 
gymnasium recsntly. This foil— j 
owed an aoedent to his kneifwhich 1 — 
confined him at home several days ••
We trust these hindrances will not ] 2 
seriously mitigate against his]* 
success In hie fieal law examir ft*- 1 • 
ion to he taken next month. 2

♦

“Once To Every Woman”
BOYS' At the Palace, Wednesday 

and Thursday, April 13 
and 14th,Cloth Hats The story deals with a small 

town girl who is discovered to have 
tt voice, She is sent to Italy to 
study, wins her laurels at the Met
ropolitan Opera House and smiles 
condescendingly down on 1 he world 
at her feet. How she learns that 
selfishness is the greatest blight 
on happiness, forms the theme of 
the story.

oU styles amJ patterns to choose Iront. 
All one price—only 90c,

Other lines to follow - see our windows

BURTONS
NOVELTY STORE

For Rent
640 acres known as Harris 

Ranch on Boundary Creek.
Apply W, T. Murdock,

Lyons, Iowa

2 If you must leave us
and want to sell

out, see
Jacobs & HennigerMr. U. F. Greenback of Leth

bridge, who has been representing 
the Ellison Milling Co. for some, 
time, gave Cardston a call last 
week and reports business as being 
very good for his company the past 
few months. "Our Best” Flour the 
staple brand of this well known 
company, making headway against 
all competitors. Mr, Greenback in 
a member of several of the Cum 
meroiul Traveller’s organizations 
and he states that they are making 
an organized effort over the G. 8. 
and Canada concerning the high 
cost of living for the men wbo are 
forced Ly vocations to live at 
hotels and restaurants. As one 
of tbs best literary meu in any of 
our Alberta Mormon communities, i_i Xlpt Cnn
we hope to see our friend some day v» II» lxICiaufl 
a shining light in the World of BARRISTER 
literature. ____________

• '

Company And 
Private Funds 

To Loan
Z. W. JACOBSWrenches,

Punches,
Rivets,

Flyers,
Chisels,
Bolts,

BABRISTEli

ALTA.CARDSTON

MONEY TO LOAN
Harness, Etc.

CARDSTON

Cardston Implement Co., Ltd. - SwitchesWo will handle your old Cream 
Separator in exchange for a new 
.one,— Cardston Implement Co,SOUTHERN ALBERTA'S LARGEST HARDWARE STORE

The Tractor that will meet your requirements Made from your o 
' Combings

TRANSFORMATIONS, PARTING!
Prices quoted by mail

yo„ know a. Salway, CardstonAsk us 

about 
Terms

the “Case"

\ reputation VV. 5. PICKUP,M.D.
Piiysician and Surgeon 

Licentiate of Medical Council of Canada
TTwg

■r

Office Hours: 11 - 12 a. m, 
0 p.m.5

CARDSTON MOTORS, Ltd. PBONB 71

Prices ire Whip
A Good Meal at a Reasonable Price

FIRE WARNING
\Yc would rather that you be* sure at your

selves than at us. Are you lully iustiie.ilf 11 iiut, 
when fire ocenrs ami you get hall paid lor it, don’t 
blame* us. Cheapest rates—Best ui service. W hen 
making income tax returns, y out insurance premi
ums are? allowed. Remember this.

Cardston Investment Co., Ltd.
Phones 02 and 161

Call or phone for rates on ANYTHING you own that may burn or die.

REXALL
RE A" ALL means "King of All" and all preparations 

put out under this name are made of the very highest 
quality of material obtainable —the finest ingredients put 
together in (he must scientific wavy

I he following guarantee is printed on every packet:--

"It this docs not give satisfaction come
back to the store and get your money."

It belongs to vou utid we want vuu to have it.

If B. STACPOOLE, M. D Coroner, Registered Druggist
Issuer of Mari iago Lioeusvs

rz??

FARM TOOLS

LET US PROVE IT

Below we give « list, comparing th” high' at prices reached 
nf .Off goods lust v r wi li oday's pucis:

Today's Prices
........$5.76

1920 Prices
.Floor... 
Sugar . . 

75...................... Nabob Coffee

$7 75
2.955.50

.70
125. . Pure .Tam.................

N. Beans, per lb.......
.......  Rice.................
Rolled Oats, 8 lbs. ..
Sago and Tapioca .
.... Black Tea.........
.... Lard. 5 lbs........
Syrup. 10 lbs, Rogers 
... Crisco, 9 lbs........................ 3,10

1.76
.08

-12*

•124.20
,50.75
.124• .174
.05.80

1.(502.20
1,002,20....

4,05

Y011 will readily seeThe above are just ft few samples,
that these goods have declined,

PHONE ISo. 169ISo. 169

Crista Trading Co.
Limited

* \

I

*

Gym Theatre
Cardston, Alta.G. S. Brown, Manager.

ONE NIGHT ONLY

Thurs. April 7
Oliver J. EckTiardt presents the Three Act 

Hilarious Comedy-Farep

. . . . . . . . . . THE '

Naughty Bride
With Oliver J. Eckhardt as “Jimmy” 

Letta Carlyle as “The Bride”
and a first class comedy company including GERTRUDE WALSH, 

LULU NETHAWAY, LEN TOWNSON, and JAMES JOURDIN

1 he Musical Eckardts 
A Moving PictureNOT

An Ocean of Fun and a Laugh on every Wave

Lets Qo To The Qym
PRICES: Reserved Seats $1.00
GALLERY 75c. Children under 12 yrs 25c. Children over 12 - 50c

YOU’LL LAUGH For a WEEK

. y.*v.

Improve Your 
Herd

Mr. Farmer:—
Would you like to borrow $1,0007 Or would you like to 

be in shape that you would not be compelled to borrow? 
There is only one recognized solution to the money question 
in this district and that is to MILK MORE COWS. Call at 
the Creamery Office and get the Government suggestion 
for improving your herd.

CARDSTON CREAMERY ASS’N.

The Black & White Barber Shop
EVERYTHING STRICTLY SANITARY. RAZOR HONING A SPECIALTY

Prop.THE ONLY PUBLIC BATH IN TOWN 
C. B. Cheesman

%
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Excursion From Calgary
to Cardston

Mr. and Mrs. Clins. J. Zjmp 
made « flying trip to Lethbridge 
on Friday last. We are sorry to 
report that Mrs. Zerau is not in 
good health and her condition 
was the cause of their jeirney. It 
is to bo hoped ttiat she may soon 
improve.

Mrs A. VV. Lee baa moved into 
the residence on the corner form
erly occupied by Mr Card and fa
mily, whore ebe will be 
venlently near her undertaking 
buaine*3. Tho second Warder» 
are all very glad ebe did not more 
any further west.

more coa-

Reception To Pres- Wood Lectures On The Navy 
League

Being Considered by Northern Board of Trade- 
Object—to give People of Calgary an 

Opportunity of Seeing the 
Temple—Local Board 

will Oo-operata

Given by the Stake Auxiliary Boards— 
A Very Pleasant ft fid. Enjoyable Time

going to be favorable? What J* 
about the Hoppers?" 9,000 quer- A. 
ies annually, ''How can I keep ^ 
my boy or girl going right? A, 
Can't vou help me—I am losing J 
control?” (this part of chart col- L, 
ored blue). 7,000 requests annu- .Z 
ally (colored dark brown) ‘‘Can't 2. 
you release me?’’ and so on.

The presentation speech was 0 
made by Mrs. Sarah B. Daines, 0 
of the Relief Society Board, our © 
oldest Stake officer among the 9 
ladies. A cluster of roses, eight © 
een in number typifying the years | © 
of service our Presid nt has so © 
signally rendered, marked the | © 
end of the program for the en 
tertainers

There was almost a complete 
representation of the members of 
the Stake Boards on Wednesday 
evening, March 30th, when a very 
pleasant and enjoyable time was 
spent in the testimonial given to 
Pres. Edw. J. Wood.

The object of the gathering 
was explained by Supt. G E 
Gaboon as being not only an 
outward evidence of appreciation 
for our wot thy President's ctulea 
vors, but also to allow him an 
opportunity of instructing the 
Stake officers in a heart to heart 
talk and that he might feel un
trammelled in so doing.

The program consisted of a 
reading ‘‘When you get to know 
a fellow” (Guest) by Mr, Golden 
Woolf, duet by Misses Eda Olsen 
and Ruble Parrish, Original 
poem * "Our President” by Mrs.
Talitha Carlson, duet by Misses 
Ireta Gaboon and Vilate Brown, 
humorous reading by Mr. S.
Williams, and the most original 
and pleasing feature of the even- i ^r'ng *n' though 3 organization 
ing, "A Personal Survey of Pres J everv. delinquent member, that 
Wood” by the head of the Stake !:l** m'ght be prepared for that 

Mr. D. O. !grsat event—die dedication of 
1 our beautiful Temple.

{
Although It was Easter Sun» upon in bis c .ornent» of méditât» 

day, the Stake A horities were ion. Eulogizjed Mr. Atkins for 
pleased to welcome the Domin- his untiring «efforts in behalf of 
iou Sccty, Mr. Gordon Jackson, the Navy League. I11 the lives 
and the Provincial Secty, Mr. of the Latter--, da y Saint», doubt- 

0 Irwme, at the evening service,, less they lookcM to their Prophet 
March 27th. —Joseph Smit^, as thejgreat ex-

There was a large audience to emplar of their 0- on time, and so 
greet the speakers, who were in- too did the Briti& ocjtole in the 
troduccd by Mr F. W. Atkins, homeland and wherever-Britain e 
the I resident for the Cardston flag was oornc-by her great xiav- 
Districl, and who, in presenting al and shipping interest», look to 
Mr, Jackson requested a vocal their great hero of the sew— 
solo, and "Beautiful Isle of Some- Lord Nelson. So in every land

5 i "where'' was rendered in fine style do the people» of the earth dwell
0 :t0 the evident enjoyment of all in the Shadows of their most 
0 : present. Mr. Jackson has a voice ideal Characters. Canada was 
© ^ of exceptional quality and train- arising to greatness among the 
© j nations and doubtless the spirit
0 i Mr. Irvine of Calgary was next of Nelson would continue to ant-
6 I introduced and gaie a very sue- mate her people, as her war rec- 
0 •C!IKt account of the Navy League ord showed the might of the Men

activities and the aid given to of the North, 
the seamen at the great ocean- c „ • .
pom. is well ai the help extend- SJSttJZ
ed to their orphaned children. , . . * . ,,, . 1 : j . ,7 expressed his gratitude for theHe congratulated Mr. Atkins ■ ,.. . . , .upon the good work accomplish- ^ the officials 0 the Nav, 
ed in this district, and he felt like Le,agUC and ‘ntM^ted- th,at th*

• I he was coming home when jour- “"‘“T* **°Tt madc m «*. ^st
• ; neying to Cardston. conUn^ until every citizen
• i The Male Chorus trom .vJhad rec»ved ,* Pefsonal Canvas 
© 3ra"Se Choir Uien rasile, -d

the Mighty Angel Flying'* in a 
very acceptable manner.

Mr. Jackson in opening ex- 
piessed his gratitude and pleas
ure in being accorded the privil
ege of guidance through the them was rendered by the Choir 
Temple here by Pres. Thos. Ducc —"Christ is Risen”.
It would afford much to reflect ion by Bp O. W. Burt.

Letter from Calgary Board of Trade
Calgary April 5th, 1921, O

The President,
The Board of Trade, 

Cardston, Alta,
Dear sir; -

Wr have béun considering the idea ot having an 
excursion, under the auspices of tho Calgary Board of © 
Trade to Cardston, eometiint- before tho Temple there is 
completed, with a view to seeing this Temple of which wo © 
have heard a great deal and also that our business meu ©
tuny get to know the people in Cardetcu and district with 0
whom they are doing business.

Will you kindly advise il such eu excursion will, be 
acceptable to you and if so what time you think would Me 
suitable for same,

Thanking you in anticipation of an early reply,
Yours faithfully,

John H, Hanna 
Secretary,

In a heartfelt response the j 
President then expressed hist ® 
gratitude for the good support 
given him all these years by the 
auxiliary boards and impressed 
most indelibly the seriousness ot 
the duty before eaeh board to ®

©

Reply©
April 7,1921, ©

© The Secretary,
Celgary Board of Trade 

Calgary, Alto,
©Survey department,

Wight. This last was given by 
presenting to view a colored disk 
-vf chuit, "allowing hoc ttiej^ü-OOC 
questions asked our President 
every year were classified: eg.— 

queries annually (colored

0 Dear Sir N
The refreshments were then 

wr-.-ed tiy tna- Belief Society and 
Sunday School Boards. The 
Mutual Association Boards had 
in charge the program, and the 
Primary and Religion Class

0 I have for acknowledgment y out latter of oth inst, re
9 bas'nesB man ot Caigcry maxing un exotmrtoa ffc 
© Cardston Temple, I have no hesitation is stating that 0 
0 you will be welcome,
0 You will be advised shortly la fuller detail regarding 0

Pres. Edw. J. Wood extended 
a most cordial invitation for our 
visitors to come again

9,000
green on chart) ‘‘When shall I 
sell my wheat—do you think it is Boards the decorations and ar- 
going up in price?” 15,000 quest- j rangements. Great credit is cer- 
ions (colored orange) "Shall we tainly due all who participated 
get a crop this year? Wentherj in this very pleasing function.

0 the milter,
Yours very truly,

8, H, Nelson, See. Cardston Board of Trade 0
A very creditable Easter -\n-

Beoedict-

■

j Town Topics ! Town TopicsTown TopicsTown Topics
Notice to the Citizens of Cardston ;❖

<3By privets letter from Mr Chaa.i G*n Thursday, the iilst, of March 
A. Jenson, ucw a practicing Chir- ^r- Chas. R, Boogry passed to

the great beyond, For 
years ho aud his family resided on 
their ranch southwest of Cards ou. 
Though an accident in tho mines

Mr and Mrs H. G. Folsom are 
! removing to their home and farm 

immediately north of Èill Spring, 
were they will spend the summer,
Mies Folsom wifi now reside with 
her sialer, Mrs. Letioy Dace, Mr

„ Ronald Folsom, who has been tea- event, io the persons of Miss Lula
* ohing at Raley, resigned oa April j Nielson aud Mr J.Y.Card. While
* 1st, but has not decided as yet | there Miss Nielson will visit relati 

wttère his next engagement will be. j ivee, especially her father’aod siei-
___ _ j er, and Mr Card is looking for re-

n I j lief as to hie binge joints in tne
*j Mr. and Mrs. Leonard B. Neil-[lower extremities. Incidently he
* eon, who have been residing in 1 will be present on the 7i»t, birth- 
J Cardston during tho winter months day of hia mother, cut pioneer and 
« have decided to remove to the highly respeoted matron of Card

ston, Mrs. Zina Y. Card, whose na
tal day is April 3rd,

Pres, Edw, J. Wood departed 
for the south on Thursday morn
ing on his regular Conference 
trip. This time be bad with him 
some special viators of the number 
who seldom attend this annual

Tut; Cards rox Gljvc is mstalling considerable new J 
equipment which will plaoj this paper in the foremost ranks J 
of Canadian weeklies—probably Ibe beet weekly publication J 
in a town of like sizs in the Dominion. To maintain this 
standard, monetary outlay must be olfset by monetary in- * 
come. While the subscription prias doos not cover the ex- 
pensa of nows service and print paper—yet it is, If realized J 
on, a tangible help— therefore ; Tut Globe's management 
realizes the continuance of a high at 
subscribers depends to a groat ex'eut -on The Globe's sub
scription list being a paid up list—therefore, logically to
wards the end that this newspaper cuhtinue to serve its 
patrons at the present standard of excellence, sample copy 
rudders must become paid up subscribers and in following 

er w o bio I te parents of Mrs. ; »/yf[,e argument to a conclusion the management feel» justifia 
Bengry, The faneraUervices were j .Z oatiou in cutting oil all (ample copies and urging all to be- 
coiii.jv.it/ u. tuu Presbyterian » come paid-up subscribers that the efforts of The Globe and

urun Dy 1 ti 0Ctt' Fastor, the • its patrona in behalf of the interests of the town and district
may go forward ou a fifty-fifty basis by which neither will 
feel the qualms of evadod responsibility.

Cuaimanciug with thi issue of Tub Cabdsto.v Globe 
of Aprii 7 h. 1921, all sample copies will be struck from our 
beta Those wishing to bjomj piid subscribers may do so 
by payment of regular subscription rate of $2.00 per year.

opractor, wp learn that he is doing 
remarkably wc-11 at Edmonton.
He has a spacious suite of six 
rooms hi the Tegler Block, one of 
the largest buildings in that city 
and is working up a lucrative 
business in Alberta'e capitol.
Success to all boys from tne Sou'b 
who pualify to do sointhing well 
in the World's work.

We are pleased to report that |6f1,3 wbi° Bre practically grown,
they will be able to carry on. For 
about a year they have resided in 
Cardston near Mr, aud Mrs, Park

many

»
many years ago he lost his eye 
eight and tor the past several 
months ha has been confined to 
hie bed through paralysis oi the 
lower limbs. He leaves a large 

! family, Lut four of them being Iandard ol service to r
Mr. Jas. E, Neilson, who has been 
in the Galt Hospital for several 
weeks, was as far recovered as to 
be brought home on Saturday 
evening. The one log which most 
seriously in juried in the run- 

accident and which was

farm of Mr, R. M. Oldroyd, south 
of Hill Spring, Mrs. Carter, 
mother of Mrs, Neilson, is visiting 
hem for a few months aud enjoy, 
ng the oero of the new grand, 

oaby. As very talented and active
members of the 2nd Ward here, «hen all auxiliary organizations 
XIr, and Mrs. Nielsen will be should be represented, uuiess a 
greatly missed aud the people of special conference is planned by 

, 1 Cardston will be glad to have them ibe Stake Board of such organisa, 
j j with us in the future. tien. ' ,

*
*

:
?away

operated upOn * has very much Rev, Mr. Aylward, on Friday the 
improved, but the other is now ! i6l| jngt 
somewhat badly affected by a form 1 ’ '
of rheumatism.

The next Ward Conference will
Î be held at Woolford on April 10th.
I
iM , Wm. Cooper was a pnsaeng 

er to Lethbridge on Thursday mo
rning whither he went on business 
and medical aid,

W, H/Steed and Co are making 
aberations in the interior Î

Isome
arrangements of their department 
store,

Vaccinate The ChildrenMrs. Gold Passes Away Joins Globe Staff
Commencing Tuesday of this week. Mr. E. W. Burton joined

consider the Small Pox situation do not vaccinate ehobld keep their 
and if possible work out a plan to children at home, Every precaat. 
avoid closing up the school, ion to prevent the spread of this

A very good arrangement was disease should be used and oar 
arrived at which should satisfy all

Mrs. Ada Gold, mother of Miss , Misa Gold altogether an orphan— 
Winifred Gold, passed away on her father having du d in England 
Wednesday evening last. The and hermany friends here sincerely 
decased was â sister of Mrs. S. S. sympathize wiln her in this be

reavement. Her firm faith and ^ 
strong testimony, as well as her 
Villiugness to aid in all good wotke

I

Newton and Mrs. Sarah Gill, who 
in now in Idaho.

The funeral was held at the 
Tabernacle on Sunday afternoon 
under tho charge cf tbs First 
Ward Bishopric. This lose leaves

Once to Every Woman”
Town officers are very anxiooe to 
lend every assistance. Now Cit
izens, let na do oar (Art sad work

A special Musical program will be rendered in connection with
have endeared this young lady to -Once to Every Woman" the big Picture Special at The Psl parties concerned, unless those 
«11 hoi associates and friends in ace Theatre next Wednesday ami Thur-day. This added feature in who are bom to kick, •

charge of Mr, W, 8. Berryeeea, is going to prove 6 delightful surprise,j The Town offers free TSOCiost-^wHh thSBiOardetcn,

!

4
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r| - , Railway and Electrical The MenaB of Russia ErmineT rimming for

H, Evolutio; . Black Velvet Cape

feston*^s ......» - L pc
.SJffiptOffiS- lOmpleXlMI • trificatkm if'RcAds in England. of the World.

'1 akcThat stuff away," cried ^ ■/ ........... - . ■ -» ' A stficmè has been Jiroposed for a Russia today is more mine w
• son. “Look here. Whe we’r#:»f»F T ^Tjr^ ; drcu,-r r-:hvay round London at. » than in the days of the o.us. ,

• thr^oodotott 4>e- distance of about'twelve tui.es from czars were restramed by-dynastic
__ mf ' HlhadS “3PS &»'»,, weak and unable to free ta* rentre. Plans are *r in an ad- reasons and some sense * « J,
■^'Sna#-- irr -“g*m"rsi!a <ÿaa|rs afcagg

«JeIIKIJeEgroancd*PHK all the wh.ilcl "Washes, 6;tiv( < and ointments are aCe district. These two schemes arc,
! you were sitting by the fire with j useless because they have no action howjy&ar. minor' affairs compared with

..i Fi-wi .............
tttWSEv*^ Ret"ceil the din of llallibut’s, ”Rlt iW'rP'TMSftWr for tfif eftc.trjf.
HPTffiBVmerf.wi(1 | and the wjtlo.w's usal^^iMginR. the ! lîT^t?.t anfl stronti building material. main line railways. It is intended

msmsszæ'Mto»1"*»szXgwMr. Sttrvtfuj raised .Ilk eycbrdws,. peuple on/i othcrside.V' lake, t hi' $ , ll¥.sb ed b v ot 1- rt; 1 cv ( by these .
^awiiw^Sif^s^wiK - w^>- rfagteaa>>3asiigg»»?gte ^BMRgjsg-’Sa^.rsi

lti-en I.tjs§ie*srtrt3n, fiMevéer, ! bat. • The fools thinks lie wai^Mgr. -h.?.? bcfRo ■ ... ui ato,...bv jncaps' of branch nS
h; Jl.^1 ... t go on. the credit side, dm-,- .hen off their- property. j. We ' SfeUrvera 1 mile away #câher

'i for his lumber. 1 guess A blood re..... tvfÿgMpo* disease^ f^jr an important elcHfi» in
left all way round ' " | * j »"• formula „l a &W'<T*« Tl V-lirmr, for cheap and à

Smytlnr m, the bottle on the t*»- j to" ''m >*• tricity now being tomufM M
| I hrir use txt 'ids to the people of j 'he Electricity i. ommissioreWf. jivho, g rv-.tKtv1

( 1 =."iSS | tetysa 5"3w?-m" i±tsa •N*## ™ *w w» 

ll -• <-7 »**• »r’,tb£6f$dMl6xS6t.■ be. it it has 'IN uri-lii in the blood it number of large electrical dm^;ls„JirtHett'raa_ a*« an less - -
is relieved with hr. Hamilton's Pills, each wWAMwstffcdaejSiqM Sd digtvfcknWes rfcrns ahd Nvarls ' in 
Sold evcrvwlwre. Joe a box. uj^yi^i. ^^ijffl^içity will bSPrjtapi, ,yn*dayi^sftücau'ée Wit safe,

''.z.'-lhin a uniform system, Awntion jn.sct o y..Eÿ ‘ÿ t y ^ f 
n - ting grebe's. is also î.krffetfctven to. the i at afl rl rulers. ^ ^ u; I j

of all the avatitiblc ^.a-tertiksv. ers j ‘ ijheeiê —^ (

• ^i:IS
13saas»»«^

« f ■'3i$S*;:i*#Wi; ! Ok.WAW- b'-..,,l ,.J ». 'W :;i : .;i)!|% ^IfJ

U- V -T " f ' <K*.wl " M'V <- m,a1« trUHfcWiW* '•* 'W> oliniza cohcesMons to i„n ign ^ t.;.istf. .^4.$W* ■(&„, ;i^tP?hla,
m|eiii> j.liT^'liiiw'-^i’abVraiftiSil^llâ-S ! "1'1" surl.-v . ,u V .lhe ,,r;ir" vJmtov'b.'fe'lbM '"1$ une- "'^ " " '/ -âtïilscPff^Whn'èriFTb.t
iffll.ond-! . ..fticar VVwtwn, ym, a«WtA|g,!"v<"K.."ï'.'.:: ■•’!•"'* ° bp.% nfV. .IVbt • :rv.'xv: r, f -rtl ’"»» i o m-fork* : tiifawWMifrWi* . :i«»i- White

fuses t.;' . .. "'J.V.'ü ,r'oo„,s’ih^„\^ ^^-Has!jfo
■^T r^n^TJhl^à.^ n, ,^0.1 ^ hÜrffcMtn n^WWlltmeeMatlt, ,. ^ bat jà°^,"irV,l1 t,''l . - .'■. . TV -i T.,.f> jk .Tf M«la t#= -WS^1’'»SlS?SI8SFl®^3ë£^ii! :f:;;::i ; o’:■.v.f^^mr'f ;■ g.::^^

. „• tii'rii," Jk m>pt.v.lrra^itei»tindft» i0A^8Wf?!W#y,^*4tS ' Mi::"V ; ,;i,:l" .'.; ' -i b T. . . -..■,> v. they arc J.roxitffig ft»n *w-W«r,tlW? afn vd^tWcdiMiV ea- ■ -v-t ,-.V it-"1» llfcfpdg? s -4mà . "back,","-""'ins":,a ,.*11 ,1'lirtn„ijei‘;;i',',;-Ji':" :” !i '' far-.SwiUn ►»»»«'" •'*»•"« viHéti ‘ibn trolly ff' % ImHrênsé "

******** f-1I3SS4® )||iSP#W>W#-»Né! ! Ud vi" Wat^'rîe oihe'r'n^hÇfoi ' .... . T'S'T •»*«"*** ^«Wp^^Vrke.:

« S*5Œ5ESN^#^''^#b-:l#tikWWWbS) if. S?nSn a,r";.,o”",.rnso bnu ! -.u iS^mbbjy talks S( ni^ 1 ,ef VvL 'i„ ' dVt' f My aiOVvOy f
î* W.#; ally thai.it i- only a .iialtcr of lax O \i'|v ^'•'etiiig ÿâOO.OO.),' and^hoe.V 1nlMifiiafrfo;f‘lti' city iS jbtntlÿ rc^nffl ‘‘C'W’t . h3N*/*

ittMâfcÜg^ "%?t Ijvfg; titie^^fer^vaw Sfi,pf , Mr. Sin'x the glanced t.t liis lis,me "J’'f f T^T* ‘° .V^' ° .: tt<jy tW*,al*W <W.n

i 0MX^'Wh6JHi '«■ »H . A'r, mcvM- « $îte.W*.ÿ9«f sy^-rcsto^ *w*t .3 dev.dkti to,.!'»'.-

, , ■ :•;■ yr^ '■n;»n;ai .-o'IdneT k'i^f R'tWe ■» ' t ¥ ' „,nokcd on witinmt a nord. dosta^ t.yi borJu. ^ j^t-H^i ii> tu.v mp»»Hj«xsthtemgW Hs- S -, .....t ! » --f* WH >-'-
WWpMWlygWprtt^^f mm.1 a Me. • *?T1?l v : A spakv «k«i dole into the. deal- t J'. wnulV .:,l‘l-c. ........ t'Aî that rstjçd.from the .Çvi)#FI.J?cpartm<nt. lT.i l*fi,ii.>rA’; ,é-ii,i,* ,rrt a

* «Bîwfs-fir -g-WKsteE-toar-:» ■;raVVt- iJSSSraitiiS?w”. .SgKggjSSfîîàrsii.SgSo **’fli“■:??.»,!';:..'-.-''üfef.«si.„„i,"..i b. b:...,,t,bi...iln.i««''■■ -mimiiy,«-wnw.«■■■

ffl^M^^rîft liuddtb; ® to4«rjï‘hU visiûif- - ' «! ' '• ^^V'VKcifgraphy, the au thorite f thfiJiiW eight-:-momfegr 1s • WÊêWMê
11 - Oo'b 'c4tinucdi : foregoing should * try to gc,t i,| liulc JUMW».. l Mkaml to .hwkam^erlod.. Ffi7 F Ril â*

roll btfere- ••SÀi'k. ^&*'**# Readme the World in can be^wilds” in a "spot ”-Manl:d%. anlwjùl U# about $M009tit'> to. .; f; j
: Üsrri >in .Vrv' irmW,,- -M <:>*■, tfc>ta?fcd for St Mnlies i ^.6»*Swi*fc bfcjPla^. .,r...-. b rc e lÿ^s. ., ^ • ♦<

‘iÛWSîiF $1 - »*• »S srhu Ob.,.

\ "al,a° ‘" thC frmit r^??. t0. avi'- One of the reasons that c timed 
itlon, and is nnfo.lly leading all the „ic bigg, st naVy in the world & the

m*a rt’tWcrzumW'WMto j Ih^'tliSïWfW âfiÇnt the onft t.to
vMW'-ll&W'M- t.1 a? Hfit,Ms::‘,toHndV„e.TA-,h I;-,*'

tef|r,i|' .'."y, f f!!*SS"?'-r 'rgi'l'SÂt^^T ‘M twfe Si;.,; J*Wh: yia»b-ie«ap*itieii*,| -Titan's-.tin- fiaioii

fe *-d'be»o a. : ÀnsSkliàn i«n Votetfin l$7oi
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! chair. "You sicken mej 
I solutely sicken me.” 
j Watson readjusted the bamlage
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: ".■•. *:. "iLenine is a Tartar despot.
The xvSrld would not sec the

peril in time, so rivers of Hobd 
So far it has refused to per-

nm Gpr- :.

flowed.
ccive .the Russian danger. 11 lias 
fooled by propaganda and words. 

'WT^81 t0 ',(!^ * '>1é1fi<?irtail2 
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ir à> : l ^ y ' *v " thi's iiiaga^A.Tta,$^p5;dicted-.:}t:.js ycth èigbr, rdgUtitlf. its brat Vnd^rcstorr I , We.*re in,the bclt *Mr aHîânatfa to’fill your order 'promptly
lie took Sniythe by the narr >W . >i r-lù /, / a .*« « j3j1KL! . j-.-I fer parçhment butter wrapper., cither printed or plain. We are Uige importers ol%*'«» “<* ^ ^ ««» »■*« Æ ill; fl„ s-a- . — î - *«- -
IWSatâtte :v>*^ s: ia,^Wi*!^n ^ m*estn ^ f*V V : ‘ ^
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aRSig $40 by rail. The mjttodTjL badjhose'tbtoK* *•’ g0ftW^I#

se«Bfetwwn^ âMrTra%,îte*;'iàriisfvS=y.'■’ «WWW'
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•.se4[^SwLi»M^I»m New * W^!iiü*tato..«#m*i»ee«lw«-4i. • swdwWe* *m ■

».—«SaitsaS^ffiSs asiiasjjMasfi.
1 P,^e,s."ZTnP hef,e,foti^u?®H avenge man w^f heartily agree.-nR-r .Ÿàee 50c. «Tbox-At- all dealers Sot TOROMTO. MONT*BAL.awiH*lpea AND.ŸAHCflDy**. r

«''iK'.tenrd about " laughed the H WiwfliRg Tf-nixT, ’----- v mailed direct pn receipt of price by '
Colonel. Hang It all, Smythe, can’t H- %>*«r,TiTiK January .Popur, The T uflbdrn Co., Limited, Toren- 
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Hear Sweet Hymns and 
Sacred Songs at Home)'■’l'j:r

Rain or shine, sleet and snow, or bitter 
cold, even if you can't go to church you 
need never be without the ear red 
music that soothes and comforts you.
CoVrnbia Records played on the Col
lin.h.a Crafunoia reproduce so realistic
ally ad of your favorite sacred songs 
xijihi in your own heme that you can 
close your eyes and see the church.
On Columbia Records you will find tjie 
hymi lhlit your mother and her 
i-ir.il or sang, the hymns, that you've 
heard on hapny Sundays throughout 
the gicaicr part of your life.
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■ irsB^ïr; ti)i, $$*I ii r:

!ft

A0 niiplil
Let m play these and
many others tor you : /... ..... ......... .... , izmsz*
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-,Abide With Me on / .A sus, I.over of 
My Soul, Gr tvcure a»ici Co v.mbia 
Stellar Quirlett

When Th? Roll 1e Cailcu V»> Yonder, Peerless 
Quartette, one/ i Heard The Voice of .1» sus 5>ay, 
Fiank Croxton, Al l<>ï $100

Mt-t!
».

.4.1820, $1.05

Nearer, My God To Thee, Bnri'one Solo. and Let 
The Lower Lights Be Burning, Harrison and 
Anthony.

Jesus, Saviour, Pilot Me, Oscar Seagle and Columbia 
Stellar Quartette, and Will There Be Any Stare 
In My Crown? Oscar Seagle.

Hymns of The Oil Church Choir. Peerless 
Q ariette, and There la A Green LUI Far Away, 
Harry McCl&skvy. Al?Mt $LOO

J21*7, $1.00
What a Friend We Have in Jesus, Stance/and Burr, 

and Throw Out the l ife Line, Henry B rr.
A.'66, $1.00 AIMS, $1.00

Onward, Christian Solders, C >1 tmbi t Quanctte, and 
Safe In The Arms of Jesus, Henry Burr.

y/-' + tl- Û0

A21

Messrs. Henson Music Co., 
Cardston, Aha.

2£Stn

fît"1#

A Limitless Guarantee'i r:t
mm A guarantee that operates at any time 

in the life of an Ames Holden 
“Auto-Shoe protects you against any 
and every defect in material or work* 
manship that may come to light.

There is no time or milcpco limit on thi3 
Arnes Holden "Auto-Sho; Guarantee, It 
serves as bedrock for all .. iusnnents, which 
are made upon it—without ; ss, quibble or red 
tape.

Ü : ..

43#t 1m y >.t
■ \

AMES HOLDEN 
Iëj “AUTO-SHOES"

aiitlWl

ic - Cord and Fabric Tires in all 
Standard Sizes

For Sale By
Central Garage, Cardston, Phone iio 

Cardston Motors, Cardston, Phone 162

41Grey Sox“ Tubes “Red Sox" Tubes

We Meet All
Competition

on Harness, Saddles, Collars, 
Pads, Harness Parts, Etc.

Catalogue Houses not excepted.
See my new stock and get my Prices, 

I will not be undersold.
Also see my prices on Hardware=-they are right.

M. A. COOMBS
HARNESS, SADDLERY AND HARDWARE

**»

Official Dlrectony
TOWN OF ÇABDSTON

Council
Mayor, Mark jpeuoer
Secretary.T isurer, W, T, 

Muridtw
COM >1 [TIKES 

Finance Commi tee;
J. W. Low, Chairman 
Job. Low,
J. Y, Card.

Works ami Property Committee; 
Job. Low Chairman,
W. H Caldwell,
M. Anderson

License and Police Committee;
M. A. Ccouibs, Chairman 
M. Anderson,
J. Y. Card.

Fire, Water and Light, Committee 
J Y. Card, Chairman 
W. U. Caldwell,
Jus. Low.

Hualth and Relief Committee;
\V. H. Caldwell, Chairman 
J, W. Lew,
M. A. Coombs.

Counci1 meets tiret and third 
Wednesdays every month in the 
Town Oilioe.

Member Provincial Parliament, 
Martin Woolf

Provincial P lice Magistrate 
E. X, Barker

Provincial Police, Gone, titaf -v 
Process Issuer, F. Barton 
Medical Health Officer, W. 8, 

Pickup
Town Solicitor, Z. W. Jacobs 
Coroner, Dr. 11. B, Stacpoole 
Chief of Police, Jno. Hunt 
Ftru Chief, 0. B. Cfieeeman

Cardston Agricultural Society
W. E, Pitcher, President 
Mark Spencer, 1st, Vice.
A. W. Pitcher, 2ud,
Win. Duce, Jr., Secretary,

Cardston Civic Club
D. O. Wight, President 
Mias Lue Nielson, Vice.Pres 
Miss May Hall, Secretary 
Executive—Mrs, T, M. Carleonj 

8. O. Low, Golden Woolf, Thoe. 
Anderson

Cardston School Board
C. W. Burt, Chairman 
Trustees; Mrs. C. E. Snow, 8 

0. Low, U. ti. Brown, 8. H. Nel
son

Owen Williams, School Inspec
tor .Cardston District, Phone 1-15

Alberta Stake Symphony Orchestra
(35 pieces)

A. T, Henson, Musical Director 
J. S, Smith, Manager 
Rosa May, Secretary 
Geo. Robbiue, Librarian 
Practices Sunday 1 p. in,

-o
A. F. & A. M.

Chief Mountain Lodge No. 56 
Masonic Hall over Cardston Im

plement Co,
W.M , E, W, Burton,
Secretary, F, V, Cavers 
Met is on the sveoud Saturday 

of uaoh month,

NEXT SUNDAY
at the Churches

’O'

St. Andrews Presbyterian 
Church, Cardston

MINISTER-Rev. Robt. Aylward, B. A.
SERVICES - Every Sunday morning at II 

and every Sunday evening at 7:30.
Sunday School and Bible Class at 12:15

Mr Aylward is preaching a 
series of sermons just now on the 
‘Resurrection and the Future 
Life’’. Last Sunday evening he 
dealt with the various appearan
ces of our Lur'd subsequent to his 
resurrection from the grave and 
showed that He had defin te and 
personal design in each one of 
them. Next Sunday evening he 
proposes to answer the question: 
“How are the dead raised up and 
with what Bodv do they come?" 
This is sure to be a very interest
ing sermon and every bodyshould 
iry to hear it The new church 
is now opened for public wor
ship and olfers a warm welcome 
to all who would like to attend 
its services.

I

' ffijc ffarhatim (Slobt TELEPHONE NEEDS

«TT tIO BURTON
1 R.OFRIETOB 

E. W. BURTON
UAKAOER

Our new telephone dirvAorrc> 
do i Ot show the new rural numb
er at Leavitt, Bcazer and Mt View 
nor do we know the local numb
ers at Ilill Spring and Glenwoud. 
There is au exchange at Glen- 
wood now and Mr. Edwin Leavitt 
is the local manager. The Globe 
will be pleased to publish a list 
of these in the paper as soon as 
obtainable from the Cardston 
office and then this list can be 
added to the present directory. 
It is a long time to wait until 
next July for the offical publish
ing of this much needed local 
information. We ate informed 
that the delay was occasioned by 
the contracts not being complet
ed and the work received by the 
government. There arc a num
ber of new phones in town also 
we understand. These num
bers we shall be pleased to pub- 
ish if the local . telephone 
exchange will supply the necess
ary information.

Another mat er that should be 
agitated is the placing of the 
Kimbal, Taylurville, and Fare- 
ham people on the rural phones, 
as these are old settled portions 
of the district and there are 
plenty of subscribers to make it 
worth while. The toll lines are 
already there and we hope for 
this further extension of this 
great public utility the coining 
season.

euusoKimoNi
12.00 pc: uuuum Id advance,
bit uâoLibe $1,25 in advance.

ADVEKTlStNO BATES 
Display Advertising. . .20c inch 

I'uonk 1

Thursday, April /, 1921

CARDSTON DISTRICT 
FALL FAIR

As intimated in our previous is 
eues this district is to have a big 
fair in the late
dates vbtaiuu] by our represent
ative were tbs beat possible under 
the circumstances, and we are all 
well satisfied as to that point 
However the 16th. and 17th. of 
August will be too early for any 
(brushed graft) exhibits under or
dinary conditions, :0 that our 
farmers outfit to keep Kullieicnl 
uuautitiua, uf their wheat, oats, 
barley, rjjrfi or flax to make the re- 

■— .^ruirud ■'quantity lor exhibition, 
Home splendid turn pies of wheat 
were grown last year —see that 
these get a place in the f air.

Provision should now be made 
for the vegetables, flowers, and 
live stuck that it is intended to cx 
bibit, as by having this object in 
view and working and planning 
for it, we can surprise ourselves as 
to the showing made. This is the 
proper time to do the mctasary 
tin kmg ami outlining for our fut 
ure iffuitb. Do NOT MKGLECT IT 
—is the advice of The Ci lobe,

The School Fair was a great 
success last year largely from this 
early plauoing aud interesting of 
the pupils in the proj ct, as well 
as by the hearty co-uperatiou of 
hie Dept of Agriculture in furn
ishing the seeds. Doubtless the 
teachers have already sent in their 
ttquisuioue for suppUeeuf seed. 
What have “ys farmers" doeef 
Are you too preparing as are the 
schools?

In competition with the World 
at the sessions uf the Dry Farm
ing Congress several years back, 
this part uf Alberta gained many 
splendid winnings The fine ex
hibit of trophies won by Mr. 
Arthur Perry, to be Been in the 
Gaboon Hotel lobby, is tangible 
evidence of cur agricultural great
ness. But we should not rest sat
isfied with another able man’s 
winnings. Every farmer should 
aspire to do something for his lu 
csli'y aud for himself, and should 
feel that the Fair in his home dis
trict is distinctly his own creation. 
This feeling of interest in, and de 
cieiou to work for, our own Fair, 
1; w hat will make for the Big 
Success of the undertaking We 
have shown a most commendable 
community spirit this winter and 
spring in relation to our Town 
aSairs, and that same spirit of 
kindly interest and of xtorh mani
fested by our surrounding citizens 
upon the farms and ranches can 
cause this year's Fair to be the 
beat ever.

The Prize List is being worked 
out for the School Fair and it’s 
early issue will go along way to. 
ward encouraging the boys and 
girls to do something. We hope 
this matter may also receive early 
attention from the Agricultural 
Society, as if in the bands of the 
farmers iu good time it will greatly 
aid in stimulating interest and 
determining the lines in which 
eaclf one wishes to compete. If 
left too late, Prize List does not 
aid iu producing the large rshibit 
that it might do, nor is it of the 
same value to the advertisers who 
may wish to use it, Get out the 
Prize List early.

Our district is one of tue beet

Thesummer,

The advent of spring-like weath
er is causing mauy good citizens 
to set about tidying up their res
idence environment. This is an 
edifying spectacle aud speaks 
well fore the pride of-Cjinmuuity 
spirit which is beoomiug moi e 
more apparent iu Cardston,

Mauy farm leases have been 
drawn during the past ten days— 
probably a dozen in all—speaking 
for the faith of outsiders in Card
ston district as a farming comm
unity—involving as they do in 
moat oases outsiders leasing farm 
lands in this district for the season 
of 1921,

For Rent
040 acres known as Harris 

Ranch on Boundary Creek,
Apply W. T. Murdock,

Lyons, Iowa

»

Î If you must leave us
! and want to sell

out, see
Î Jacobs fit Henniger

Company And 
Private Funds 

To Loan
Z. W.~JACOBS

IUBB1STEK
OARDSTUN ALTA.

MONEY TO LOAN

S. H. Net son
CARDSTONBARRISTER

Switches
Made from your own 

Combings
TRANSFORMATIONS, PARTINGS

Prices quoted by mail

A. Sa I way, Cardston
W. 5. PICKUP,M.D.

Physician and Surgeon

licentiate of Medical Council of Canada
in Alberto and wo should be proud 
to do all in our power to make 
known its greatnes^ 
our own produeMon

by means of
train the farm 

the ranch end the librne, Every, 
frody bvv|t (of Ifre f>ll

Office Hours; 11- 12 a. m, 
6 p.m.5

FtiWlNti 71
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At The Palace Next Week! [District Court 

Last Thursday
Glen wood Ward ll"

Conference •’ll
:

Weekly Half Holiday * i r ~

Commences May 4th. ;
Tl.p p ■

' U rl (1
G tut) U). f i,;g I «ill Oil 'MlircU 20l!\ 
at ilie above point.

Proa. Wood and party howyvui 
had great difiionlty in reaching 
there, one car after another going 
out of commission until finally the • 
fourth attempt landed them there •
Mr, Geo Dire» was lli« lur-ltv rl iv | »tee*»e*e 

ill ii -it'd

nf a me District Court concluded tierstw « ihur-iday afternoon, Hie Hoeoi 
Judge Jackson presiding, la the 
case of E, J, Ivina vs Di, W. S, 
Pickup, plaintiff sued for 896,50' 
for board and lodging of a patient j 
ot the defendant, The defence, 
was to the effect that he was not 
liable for the bill and that

l lie . weekly hail-holiday m c ardstou will J 
couuiieucc Wednesday, May 4th. and will conliu- » 

until the end ot August. All stores will he * 
dosed that afternoon.

3
2

. a: ne

Farmers and ranchers • 
from outside points would do well to take note * 
ol this and thus sa ve much inconvenience.

• a

any
liability he might have Lad Was 
•..-vied Ly paying plaiutiff'e wife 
i,.r Curing for the patient, Judg" 
meat agaian defendant for 16,00, ■ 

j no coata, Z. W. Jacobs for the : 
plaintiff, and Win Laurie for the 
defendant,

8>e«4.#6 » HMii.«»M«4«H«*t4«»Uill«titmilt «
«er to r- i

The rr p rts from 'h- Biehi.prir | ijj 
showed increased" membership, m- |i) 
creased tithes, and increased hsi- [ jj 
-ivity in all auxiliaries through the!ill 
Social and Teachers Training!';, 
work. Nearly every organization | i'j 
of tho five auxiliaries Showed uu 
average attendance of Id per con 
—an extremely gratifying r< com

i■ 4,0
70

tr

mm"""V $ I 2
111 c \
Ï

Dorothy PAr/l'ps^
“ONCE JO EVE GY WOMAN*

■ In tho vueo vf Stubbs vs. Crie». 
jl plaintiff sued tor 875,00 price ot 
j; paint, sold defendant, cuuuter- 
h claimed for «31 80 price of lumber |
|i dehverdv Judgment for plaintiff ! =; 

; : with costs, counterclaim dismissed

;t.llj
Invil styles .md patterns tu choose from, 

All. one price-only 90c,
Utner lines le fellow see our windows

! J£VX'£L
Wednesday and Thursday, April 13th. aud 11th.

:Special musical nambeis weri 
rendered by Myron Layton and ! 
company (a male quartette), two j jj 
ladies'quartettes by the Misses ijj
Greene, Layne, Leavitt and Web- || TT > W" J X 1%. Y à. ’'A I
eter, duet by Mr Rulon and Miss || J Jj, ^__y JtV JL ^
Josephine Leavitt, rq well as a J o, j.,
solo by tho last named. jjj NOVELTY STORE-

Certainly the G lenwood people i J - \\
can be proud of their record.

!

g •JvsizrumjmimniziEnmsmzr
. Jacobs for plaintiff, defendant in 

person, Wc are headquarters for

Titan Engines, Fordson Tractorsi
Z. W, Jacobs vs. Olshaeki for 

$15 05. Judgment for #12.00 and 
coats, d. H. Nelson for plaintiff 
and Laurie for defendant

I Ford Cars and Trucks
................

1 lie best place ii* town to Eat is the
<+

Hill Spring Ward j
Conference

We are dealers iu
if OLD CHIEF CAFE J. ti, Sloan vs, W, J, McKee, 

Claim for pasture bill of $135,00, 
Defence—that pasture bill was 
excessive, and counterclaim for 
injury to pony of defendant wron
gfully use for loss of cow 
which strayed from plaintiff’s 
promises, and for wrongfully hold- 

ling defendants horse. 1’iaiutiff 
recovered $30,00 and defendant 
$40,00 cn counterclaim, Jacobs 
for Plaintiff and Lauria and Nel
son for defendant,

i. H. C. Machinery, Deering 
and McCormick lines

§ Charlie Won Yow, — Proprietor Phone 163 X

!8
March 20th. also marked the 1g 

date of the Ward Conference a' ■ | 
Hill Spring. Mr. Win. Hander- ' y 
eon acted as tho fortunate convey | 
or of the party which ino ud«d ; | 
Mrs. Elizabeth Barker, Mrs. Tali | 
tha Carlson, Mrs, H. C, Phipps, ! % 
who remained at Glenwood as 
Genealogical representative, Mr. § 
8. H. Nelson and Proa. S Willi 
Bins.

We want to sell you your

Cylinder and Tractor Oils, Greases, Etc.
AT WHOLESALE PRICES

LETHBRIDGE ICE CREAM
Quaker Bread ï5c Loaf

isoft Drinks an cl Tobaccos
I

Mr. Car Owner 
Attention !

ü
iic]iiiiiuiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiii(]iiiiiiiiiiiiuu)uuiuiuMiuiiiiiic3iuniiuiuuiR:iiumiC3iniiiiiininuiiimuiiQiiu:munumiiiii;ii;uiM!uiiiiiiaui Itox va. J, I buy, Appeal under 

Indian Act for sals of Lemon 
extracts to Indiana, adjournud to 
May 5th. on account of Appell
ant's illness,

Very encouraging reports were 
received from the Bishopric—there ■ 
are GO families in the Ward, and 
these bad made an inoxonsod rco 
ord for attendance and for tithes 
The recent illness of many had 
given them a setback during the 
current year as to attendance.

The Relief Society was reported 
by the president. Sister Garner, ns 
having 41 enrolled, 10 magazines 
taken and everything going well, 
Mrs. Carlson, foi the Relief Soci
ety Board, responded, compliment- 
ing lha sisters on their good work 
and reading at the close of her 
remarks an original poem, “Spring 1 
time and Easter Thoughts Tins j g 
we are pleased to publish else - j 
where in this issue.

Mr. I. W. Allred epoku of the ; 
Genealogical Work in tho Waid; 
as being off to a very good start 
and Mr. Wm. Hendeieon, tuei 
8t«k-- Hinder of this work, gave 
valuable instructions,

Primary association was report.d 
by Mrs Merrill, and Pros, Eliza
beth Harker gave valuable in
structions and r.aid mere help wns 
needed in this organization and I 
doubtless would he given at this jl 
Conference by the Bishopric add- il 
ing more names to the officer» l-st a

Mrs. Wallace Hurd and Mil

Now is the time to have your car overhaul
ed and put iu shape for spring. Wc guarantee 
you satisfactory work done by first-class me
chanics.

StacpGoies Drug Store
ED

“Once To Every Woman”We have the sole agency for Rexall, N’yals, 
and Canadian Kodak goods.

Out Spring stock of Photographic Supplies 
has arrived.

Have just received a large shipment of Tanlge. 
This medicine is better when used fresh.

:

Call and see our new carsAt tho Palace, Wednesday 
and Thursday, April 13 

and 14th, The Central Oarage & 
Machine Co., Ltd.

PHONE 110

Thu story deals with a small 
town girl who is discovered to have 
a voice, Sho is sent to Italy to 
study, wine her iaurala at tbs Met 
ropolitan Opera House and ensiles 
condescendingly down on the world 
at her feet. How aha teams that 
selfishness is the greatest blight 
on happiness, forma the theme of ! 
tho story,

Mias Phillips' uncial versatility j 
has wide scops in “Once to Every 
Woman.'1 She depicts the role of 
a suhool girl, a student in Italy, 
and later a star of the Metropolit
an, The production bears the 
stamp ©f Allen Ilolubar’s master 
ful direction and is one of the i 
most elaborately produced photo, j 
dramas of the dua&du,

1

Il B. SÎACPClOLE, M. I) Coroner, Registered Druggist
Issuer of Marriage Licenses

The U.F.A. StoreWe have moved Camp!
Cull and see us in our new quarters—Burt 
Bros. Block:—if you want anything 
insured 01 sold. We will guarantee you 
service in all lines of our business, and you 
will find we can suit your financial condit
ions as well. Don’t be afraid to make 
known your needs whether you have any 
money or not—we can always supply all 
insurance needs.

is still doing business at the old stand by the

Creamery. Fresh groceries vach 

week* Reasonble sized orders delivered bet 

each evening at U p, 111.

Cardsion Investment Co., Ltd. Phone your orders early. No. 188NOTICEPhones 92 and 101
Fn.nt Smi-b- rcpornJ tu- Mu unie : | Call or phone for rales on ANYTHING you own that may burn or die.
sa m a il -limbing ccudi ion, mid 6j^£$fe9yj®£-,égg$eg^œjgsBffliB3isiiireinssH£3^**sMs«asHe*K6Bi*

-timely me traction was given by ' .. --------------------------- -- —........... -...... —-------------------- --------- - ■

Mr», Juo. Peterson of the Young |
Ladies Stake Board, mid Aa-’t. I 
Supt. 8, H, Nelson,

Sunday School and Religion, I 
Claes work also reported as in good ! 
condition by As/t, Supt, J, Sid
ney Tanner and Principal Eldon |
Tanutr,

1 t*r> Relief Society officers did i 
not lorget the visitors, providing a 
most palatable lunoh following the 
meeting, for which they received 
the sincere thanks of the hungry 
travellers.

Tho fine church building at 
Hill Spring ie the largest in the 
Stake outside of Cnrdaton—in fact, 
no other ward meeting place ie1 
any where nearly so large. Hill 
Spring is also tho largest ward 
outside of tboso at Curdsluu. !
(success tv all there,

Hereafter, all person» wishing! — 
!o visit the Temple must make "at- ! • 
rangements with me in the fore- * 
noon of the day in which the 
visit is to be made.

: The Black & White Barber 5ho
; Î EVERYTHING STRICTLY SANITARY. RAZOR HONING A SPECIAL

Thus. Duce I •FARM TOOLS . THE ONLY PUBLIC BATH IN TOWN
* C. B. Cheesman * Drop,

Estray Animals
Flyers,

Chisels,

Bolts,

Wrenches,

Punches,

Rivets,

On the premises of Alfred 
Leavitt, at Leavitt, Alta- one iron 

. ! grey mare, about nvu lbs. weight
five years old, branded (ID 
left thigh, One bay gelding 
(same brand as above) white face 
and white foot, weight about 
1200 lbs,

Spring Work Will Soon Commence
on We are prepared to supply your requirements.

Here are a few of our cash price:—
ij lbs, Navy Beans 
20 lbs. Rolled Oats......
3 lbs. Evap. Apples • ■
3 lbs. Blue Ribbon Baking Powder- 8î
5 lbs- Prunes....................... ............
Strawberry and Apple Jam.............
Shelled Walnuts, per lb........................
Good Bean Coffee, 3 lbs....................

Other prices last es attractive.
BURT BROTHERS

.00

.00
M

C. OTTEWELL
TAILOR

Harness, Etc, ft.to
•QOI
■SO

f I 00French Dry Cleaning and !

Cardston Implement • Co., Ltd. ; p*»»*
j southern ALBERTA'S LARGEST HARDWARE STORE I Satisfaction Guaranteed:

»•

F
4

•I

A Good Meal at a Reasonable Price

f
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W
 'A

•»
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The Attempt SSS^'^^giene" Lay

-I ^Æ^H^ubtion Series!

;
*

z « iTT-^::>>■' '.*:' te"“ mmimt for

ACHES AND PAINS

Î!

m

t live. Ir ïiiii The fanilTrsof North Dakota 
•arliar cut .said to be hoTdfiïg'lhcir grain for lib

mm >1 cHf|."attcr 8^yi«»i4iiWAÉ»sv - fl »,
1S& » rnmMmmm ?

Î <wmPi»$sv$a£ r
s«mae»e*aM«p

L .loud Jaw m
h irae v I iâf

U;se of litis scrii
SBhmtive tunc r

H M ■ Any man or woman who kcç#s 
Sloan’s handy will tell, you*

11 that same *htn£ *
-r-\ SPECIALLY ' those : freffuentîy 
H attacked by .rheumatic Jtimges.

A coiintcr-irritaht, Sloan.s Lmi
ment scatters the cogestion an-1 
tralcs without rubbihv to the attyyted 
part, soon relieving theaqtiti and pôun.

pains and aches of lumbago, neuralgia, 
muscle strain, -joint stiffness; sprains, 
bruises, and the result;; of exposure 

You just know from its stimulating-, 
healthy odçr that it will do you good I 

i Mom's Liuimcnt is sold by,aril drug- 
gists--35c, 70ci. $1.40. r~^ ;

(Made; in Canada) . ^

The secrets the world’s 'terrain has 
to^icld grow ^steadily fewer iç ,our4
tin*#. T|.«ieUisr|6 cefequertdi -and n»FN*

tHMgîtoîfe &ÊÀ, '■■&■ TafilffS By Rea iPfoctor McGee, M.D., D.fjS.,

Ttofc:$t@pn» i^Idshtst:'mow^in «Editor, Oral Hygiene. “ !
toTaddr, arttj.plans far 4ltc sterling* of The hlghtsV-jdath-rale is bettfeen 
Everest" ate riW v/eirafdbt. "" the-ages .of two-and six years of age.

Much is hoped ibT from aeroplane At two years the eruption of the tpnv
rcconnaissance. The difficulties of porary teeth is just being completed

ml» 4eilwS'«*iW*-w«#'*<**wme«i*<™*“‘ *#d *fWfeSrr the- éruption ;of the 
iave#tt«i -mm> n̂n'-tygfh\ is. just beginning. 
aJfolH mjfianTtfVIh'iTeiatiu! in :hc ihçe&UttiffcrWâÿ scvit:at,^ti$Uffi«iAs* :3B*tiuperiod, from two until six is,.t)ic 

'S:}¥%!:tsd shaiSt’WWtls'ilt CH (-),e perils of treacherous ajirf urrents. -type» that the temporary teeth are -in
Ï&M W tgand, above all, of diffieuR5*Mt* 1M. prime. If the twenty jjijle

TîWdliSêdSaâë'IW ?C« will be great. If, however,: the'sur- teeth are free from decay and $te

hta'i dïof'a financial "-ti* n*vey can be made, it >dU, a^ir Martin i^id is able to <Jkw j»s.fcod so .that
_____________ or all of the AYcMt-rn .Prpt inypsL rrg Vt.rtv.3y tiU poinled»t, gKally casern» %" bepex-
m*m bi;- *»iiing i« »ue cwtg down or m eg: thrmMm\Ifmntife-mtv. N«mte3|i§ %tl body h*-e
f^-,1 liante- 1 if9U|oK=, ,ch ^iëaciëg 4^«br,’sin,a^on in distanlslbgl tlreltir over Jne nearly

act ^ihat- a PL an K .11 g ,h fWO;D. r 1 11 view' of tlic summit of Everest. No j all of the infections that may comjë ito
_____ t locai Banking ^a1,1 n'gj one can speak with confidcnsce of the childhood. ii i

eltutidr. .•.• j5|5P^ /lXh'v 1uch \ formation baafc:dt : g'4UgÇ :thè'i T|i6:-tf miWary teeth are of grater p0--;u:iujes Df Alberta.PuId Indus! ry.
res .U, -• t:rrs% w4êBCX#émU*aEll ?rl fcar.Ul.ips of approach to the final importance to the child than arejilhe

têêêêss ¥ " ———-mm 'asllia«-«»«i«a*c >**{—* mwvmeq 1.4 tl 2?000 to bc cUmbelr ^PRSPTutli ,Wt hav««Botm.l.mfn» ! for pulp industry m Alberta. -Along the
nSh'it'i. -i e.^™-., if®-. 1^0$ .alw»^ § ra;fg|f4s%k 4. | ■ - ) ^

'amount. 1 i.is. &.n'atiuak.auttineviUtMe.in a.Sd:.v country where tHfu 'fk k0ta will convince .the fair-mintitijSi riSoOWBRevl^^ah ™the Riit tl|t Jig? flEipotory teeth 'dtday much. | 10,1 *l ol > - : h • ,
of develop.iie.ttWvtfffm'itffaV'.'cy V.afn«S| as the loanine po* <f a ties of our own, banking system t afficamurorinalirhe Haclilt-ff' n.-«#6-| m«jf f#Tdly tBiSn the permanent pulp woodto w-.i-r-.i^, the bu.tWiti. ■ 
dWHUlfimt' ' illfMfMWSflhc volume ,.f i tteg^âlWÏ#- <W^W or*ot in- although tlre-e«mi*dian system is 1 “Snorters and one a-bbve tlrtu2?$00-£oot Nceth becauseThyr"structure is not so, a large null, lmf.it would be pçcessa.y 
WnütksL PMmSuld of neccssi.ylf^Pl thcïf'pdwerEn ^ : f, * of Sevel, which it- ‘dêfifeYin J i^'iddiiion the pulp is to develop power on, the river flu,

U*h0«tog»tl-';tWehdfll A Bank is after Ai taWWWWJ'<iHHWdl»li..'.Wt»MiWiWiW»Wl"W WW HU«9l|irTHid»ea because it i f >n -he done Inxausc un the tg -
.... ST'uïipÿii P- 0Î 'people' ' tii e depositor-, and thflfce pTerp^a^da. tfle neo ^lÉnMinnlnii.... .... »l*rf»ffi'TW<,®F6î,îî6iï to the size of the j I'aclie, of the Saakal. hew an tout

through which That money Is loaned upon, satisfactory sevunfKu tit »' 1 ^ f -Kajiks. .in', the^' ' Prsj .tOftth.e' .NearlyaH dentists agrte that j stifhucnt potential pout., to o) <
profitable ,;a, s of^m-Jtcfjtiinijt^erjerwrtr, the borrow ms. If«|B.|nk ]»rovillrcY^T^o:s-d by the GoL mj air survey .will determine. .. the treatment. of .a temporary topth several pulp wills it wan u .

iho.uld eon.'idcr l>orfp\vV.rs .,-Qtilv. it would.-Uc f.tlsc the trust reflfcd in mr.nt hct. ,>c-Sac. business in the c >s- ; With 111 çH ti gh e s Vffib u n t a i î i rtlJc r, ‘xvifff an exposed pulp is hopeless. H he [ ;h; rii ;i1 4^ " ........ f
It by déposition. #i:wioflaSstti|i S6b% tiWcposilors and lter.ee nc»-.E to trim iikwhicli tfity were situated rtas S,lW---eo«*ihakngt- ,*f wlb:l*tv|liftt «nu bédane i^lqpgitte tÿii-j ' ---------
loan. ■* .« F E m Wxm?.?!!!!''!&$&?!£ Im Il”^a-is-5kas1?met. '* u ah* temporary :

AgaSf«(d5^|v iJS^hto'^SAi dfmftîi-il ■ ProyineBc. l.as'yct W'series "chough to attract'teeth are lost, they cannot be sti«t- k,

f rnnieuts shall go into !lœ RmkinçJjusgfess, lo>e(s!ght of the fact iftt ||gi br- "bold nie^.iUimvtgliout our century at- faxtofily replaced. f- j Whfcii the baby is sick—
Fathers of ConMmRaHffiHffe^.pi^^nblfw• with the <-xpcri<*n<g|f . '<« 'tjWiAyffjt1,r»l#j! 'W&jJMtiir'* least Kd-’white"'man has found the'^SUre pertiihncnt teeth lie in the bjiby cross and peevish; cries a great d-at
.ges to , file ilttâiî^eikSHait-'Vrovidid iri; Üte Canadian constim* t tat ' C?v”’^^y^l.ZLJgL,SE^Jor siarre, .ofC’-ttie-'-ltTiilrmai.utra--and re- ja.^st t^yonTf the roots of thâ t|m- and is a constant worry to the 
the Fed. -.,] kar'iaiimnt. racdjt.aiv:!, , should -U. y o jt risdiction in thSa tc^ ,,l'„L<Ve jjaMild M ' if-jL: £«m<Utl-.c tlrncd, ^hj^g-li *li# native h-gtwl of a poraiw V»1* and a#e': only. ndli|ily p!°j T*tdtts tiF^sn idcakiitedi

of Bank i-ip'"* • Th^r'■<vhW‘Hein^!j(t llh^t 'BrQv’mviÿj Governments seflE 5 ? ,5 j ! r anïhe - ^fr e c t c*4F 1 • y^ticli "> n order a Jp ihir Âl> QV g Âa vvert at : the tune of: thcir$et1,ip- : fpj. Tjl^y açc
toms of B:.-.-.hirto'±s* itfe3rwrtka 1...-^Ahcir own people ■* a wr lip g*;i11t waterfall continues to allure, tiun. It the .baby teeth arc allowed j ti,. put thoraugfi jaxati.vc wbiclv?rvgU'
lne.l..! ■-nmeth^TH-.ïf^aTf^.veî-nments anT’t''ec-isUiU.trcxhave ilv ,-«Ét J*»»^l#6||,e A¥Fff‘i-*fi#^«ffrfh''^ AruviftiSTrifS^ irirt to abscess," the growing perma*it. tale t*r b#wfls/Wecl«Vl1#< •«trAtwIt,

yj|Wi • y I'-fit 1 8t ® ,'#*#WSfc;..w4d ''*<#4 \

rrot.il,i-i-.-d-fbÀtàrndïAftAîtafèF^•fSfvWr’-to frrttfi- tu-ch 1 nIkons Hi . iitfit I,l4&twS3i':i|E|sAi#F»fce.'iVf.|tl o*.bn;-ie!l '• fvïïi'/-,Uions i in thtir un- àoly he serio(is)y damaged or tot|1|y 5iy>"lt>htiifte Pfjnccrnftig
■ Enltj ■ i:'c4 .',<■ ,rr-"'fH'üyÜT V plcbed’ hriSti: Tfi>'elnii1y!hg'x,f Fvcr- ruiii'e’ti. Children arc highly %f-J'$Hpinrjfrs. Ph~iti#K"!1Afciae$!,\lSv'

t .in. .1 tin re is tfÜtïf'likè’ltliôdd dfi-Mc.li will be left within the confines of the -lions that result in tow cud '“w|t},| * y eerni intend ihcip La oÿ- r
thing- Ik,ppening; north of the in|r- Urilieh.ÿyÿM^^iénÿjidâii-tti.lV tetU qkil^tïWWWJtcaatrinfiammattons f"d j-7lloth$ .le yfh^#;,hlels l,v
natioual boil ifdafw | 5 world is fully charted, to., keen., kbit. .11,1 Ik?,à'—'ni./À'sii.,4vtaka.se.-' thLk.-.iidei.^very | ,,, i i r f ti r- * et e a 1 < rs or ht? nrailp.nl ■ tj--

cj-Mton mê j ine srnou? atiTTonetinies.. jata.ir.-.JjjF'i'1 cents a box from The Dr \\ IJ^iM.s
(h WUli»arjfs Umnrm» FetsCoML-Xtd. nlk|WWÏMf,l''i'^.....'^Tiîl'dren^ temporally Medicine Co., hi uekvtllc Om..,

5l’. -&Î-& Ae Pfeient and' fut.,,e = _ Ft .

1 ' ' —______ _____ welfare of your child depends »„<t» . Cttbti M*w **<
HoU> j ^ I -I.r.,«f*rnN^nh<#i|jl^*»v,

, ,5' ,’' a, ., 'uiNaihriflnttft IhrdppiiigS 4 - •• --- -------- ■ of wee#*****».*™™ »
Grow Sixty FeetJI.gh W.th Fferfl S - ; - -fAde With West lnd.es. îgep, A'«.ji.fiapSr.-fpcal- kite Ives's

Küacfflng Branches. | -Catarrhal UlSCRarSeS As a result of Ihe.rccLiyocity trfcatiy cubs being out of.cputioL^ot mgre
f; ■ d'- : ' . ..' 5tt»)|n w'WfltêliAA-sS1 fittKKx; • rifàjiufacturÿiV so mil Usual. , jlTthy have Jung he.-it

ftllirklv Rplievfd agents, i thçr.c. .^ftc ,:-*Jnlcâivtormg : |o: '>nth-Wy sell-grfvcrnetl. ^’rTis Wifie 
^ " T- stimulate trade wiift Canada, and nattire"«<4F--;tW "U6tl ŸàTirtli- foWthe
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r, jy.vt,j«ry^erndssion?" , Üwjs"a>djjiwgn **pMex.j epiiiSilluiiiipiiii»llii|piiiii|iiiiiiiiiiiii itiiiiiuuii,niiii.ii:tyii|tiiiiyyi!^

4, -a—iüéft tid ' ttorth"'ot‘isle a'1 .a"(SosserJ . . J* te2tl -~y -• .
r:.• rfe- %> -jà . a report of ti,e affair has just reached A Ready-Looked rood' ’» wi"

' Loll Vàlhr • ,.,,'arl^yfrW.teil.y^ ::< “i&hwrlk WoW^tave skid provincial police headquarters from u , it*,'-:* Jt. t#»
> •• > ^ ,Wr~m***f* ■ ^ Constable The shooting _ $QC-. 5^63^31 ÙT Lun<jTl , $ |

* &***&#**"'»■. W»4gJj' *! Fjwir^gd^M^ 1 «S» ' i t occurred j.$3Jte4untfdand of SaiKat- - •' m.,
m&H. **Y NafS^o to.* «pt®'w|'tis*Htt>®UtitS««l»1t BJBftes.9*Wto*|W»f- chewan, cut off'from wire and mat! f^T'aT^O-Ml ITO =

«ttSKS   TS-"> VH, ClUe*Hi UU5h "
yoa-lto*.-' to cco.(i9.w*«r*x. htwbMie^lDlî». Vx.4 a Vit of a»r^^» ae-^i ivi^Bfe #^&r. - >;. '- vij -ly * .-v....r,e, : •« .*•»» •*

Yictiin. -that's jmgT.oclto^me^^n nom wLt-.inence, learned t»t &.,! keH^TSvlrtStt^htt^x^t^Pt.lqig Ontario Public Libraries.
What I want rs'a° ''Donl^T^al'- wllf "îrçSlDçJSiç hem drank a g-fts ipt twell-kpown <4^y4/56$$n
tell mc^"" tE> iff * Wi thottr t con qM VfiffPty* ÜfP ijiPtt' rS e the authX a içV of the Community. A 
mixing -Boston -Traa^ipt, , —... .^#«HM»Nlt«<coholic b#-*- 1 ,lom;15 Ec,?etnc 0,1 in
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! «îi Urges Bip Ideals ;
. . ■ Of MecKpal Men

m9 n 1* Indian Spiritualism ’t mm àUada .. ,....._
Fm%$f $>yd Ranch

beauty of surround!^ *"%" 1®*; ‘ ^ f*! LMn* ar-»* «U* Avwfcber H, ■..! a

utility of -tuaii. ., ,, i : .j ,, ., ■ , sltccp .rom thcciluke of .,, „ ". :'Wm 36 4Êtâjtot--Mi*n* #l*$M|ï8lecdiit* year* the enly’eetder in tbe'district, ter remarks whiéh 1 Co-'J «I
r l C cMmmster s es, au-, bitd*. rugged. = .w .... *25 a Æt U *«« fW > 1® generally when travellers called, it to annoy Qgilvir. Knallv

■),-, - i‘ , A-r, , i-tert! Mrdy ^,lr «,om< s> *'&■>« % Devon Wf* tzjjjÊfèÊ "SjHRjfe , tW*kbj«re been, M*ero^t. meant staying all night, and often said to me: “Has anyon. . ,i
lï’hisl» Domifû i ' rSV'T r 'i^ '"ri"*' a ?),lc of anl"lal «^«vfously Ipfiifefeiirt.s ifiÿtt^r.çf Brjmirnetj.; longer, and thus friendships were you settled her some nil, *'

; J,? i * ^'hm- ar- unknown m Canada. 1 hjoughmtt Cit Sfr.. JCL A. % A \ 4r»< that haVefteca SôlHf Utl formed much more lastino than at the ! w “No white n “• »

*;" "" "<;uM MU l ?- • ''*'''il,l> 1 ,h'"' ‘'ay. k ..M animals *a©l,i rare J Ï $£*!** ^isWWWS V»® Present time. . . , J 1. . “Have », I ®'
cha.nwd. lym, ..»j tUt If* -•»■ tin .' Hjd s„,tltintr,,denhr Of a mdft expert ?: «f#.<^>»fceiigr*8:ii.to.* $Sfcr.fott' Oh|t>f oWl*<St ImFbest lelovA iV<*W-jp*3|f$r
, r"f "rr. I"S‘ .": kman in f . a,1,1,-. «formerly § cigt, ;£0r^1 ,ot£ ed friend, was i Ogilvie (af-' here a W

Vi.t'l-'ni*' Vii' ,,’ •" ’ •*? 1 l-J-t'v'-nkiii.uintvpd.nl it 1- X^fintentai 3S||j ' rases the fepdsûwirc ,act»a!l*iÿoi .oe* tenvards Commissioner of the! loved by his triLt died , 1 "i,

rf v ,, '"'rry' ,arms f0r ,hy Albert, C.n^-niuunt, E* . TtÏT MF W^'^t prpt tfukon), and‘he generally made it t ■ çlbse* to where we ire '
whir shadow* Vf :Æi. d«cH.h,a,,aS1''r Mr' I-anS,f#^ P<»nl -‘laying souk time with us poon-'is-kum, after the Ind

H^rrinre. Bü ffl I -V- «a . & f

l,M V'l:*ifv^> H»',# nr»m. &;». Of ^u^uge »nd.a «$gist-»e, memory is correct,’hVffropM in aSj rle^fy \-Sit liOe htxûri- - . «,i .

be ^,.,p , !»%C IN to ac-].ne.,n>- mto the livestock tiyitivs of ^ r% York, Omm ^m^r. ;a ^4 ‘^-V At# received l.is usual welcome. He had
;1'" l,e ““ ",C i'Tv,." fc1’ I Albyru- “"if-1*1 rd Of slm tÿmfving onMts, and t^Lÿp.rggjçia^feei^hish aiopt» hatt^j been across the mountains and down

,,llr ’V, ■* •%'<& r*wt-l*gl/«ainitA nick oCijmujcifor ■ Afcrdenvy «f •*f.*em^of r?ro,.tj^,.|or,brand with;!,, itkthe.opinion-r.f life'1 in California and Utah These places at our non-swee-s “tr- the suifi'
t- . mg tlc^nol liar t ; the Calgary faff.show went '.straight 1 ",M'r askf<1 by the President of t^g -?uipt«e*, would lead to: mislead <&'! at that time well being swept by a Crce- which 1 did and the r V*

C'C,er0,i J"dl °* jCcorge I .me, loan exhibition pen. Desjfre; this ' S'!?,"''. Mcdkal Assocbtion. Dr. J. deceive maybe refused :rcgit*ratic,i' spiritualistic wave (something like the wis so immediau -hit thcbdbfL

. conmmtrd .try vtV aclw'ely tipot, the handicap, one ram. a -.-. m.cr at Royal f Mull,ns, to make •%“l,est in the All bran, shorts or middlings nut# present time) and table turning, cost: rt , ,-vo ‘ V ■ '
pursuit p( f arraak s -ftrsKmdustry. • sltow.; m Knglaml, carried outlie all-i .’ :fhl|^Assoc,jinn’s atm.., -nieet -te#eijuirefl,.e.,ts ÏS . to quali#,; s ilting with mediums." , t , v.,« all and dl as it v.-v. fair!-

tcrc was- r- ally nothgug up;,suai round .chan,pionship honors: if u- the ! ~ " 1 ' **-----*------ ---------- tk' and: cheiuifAb itenLctib: establiuhed fqgg the rage. '' our Uving root-'' km
■hat" ! ,,',e o7 :l:C {?Ctï rü -:K,T! r'"'' "rA 'Kt,li«¥5‘| New Canadian Navy f **** under the: actuor be .Wi^ter4; Onf night after the day's work was questions with a bang,‘Vu.1, i^far-
„ . 01 the happiest days the ; revenue of tin- shoty Avili, a purchase i ___ ___ È : eatidassold *«s tcommeccial feed-, tlm, done and a few friends had come in acted in a most amazing nr nnft 1
X;,S^ U,"rié!M 'i,fhf,tKp0{ *Jrb . Ybrec anit^Js iron, ! Something About the Ships Present?^ U«!*" <4‘*rlyf ***** % 0892 saw f"'st ««tiers, who were poon-it kum was asked' i,

- ^ bolrndhlnnc- wuh ; ,hi- rtm e s tïm, It sold' for an aggre- j to Canada by British Government -■-«’fcec,tigs -xr oil,cr mg,, di- hr amping close at. han'd)rto meet and happy- "Yes " -was t|„ -- K- "\V-
cowlroys and ruling a broncho, to .the ; gate of $563. .- 1 “j1*“*!'nm' nt^=: widot*- :. srànlaihs,- -ip-. exe^*aof tlfr listen to" Mr. Ogilvie who vas a he rdeo-ed •
routrÿups. 1 he utmost characj^rtytic ! flu: inter,-; tbatytli, liof to the j . "'i ' ' f ‘,Ulu‘‘fir.J-qua,vtitÿc.atl0tive4 hy' reguihtt*, anÿ-i mo-i a- - -nplished raconteur, with :■ • veil ‘ Vec • s . t i,j;Z!V

|.lto...B|apl,s of the hicee^bk.- „i dur-, MU^h ihroie K.^iri^iti stock rais, tivi;ujniiil arc" p^Urfti v«2ls with S<r"H '*?«**** eraiti "'*>#*"■ !"4h " ateelloes memory, hr ; imposed that : and-so on, and so "on mv.l the la,in

UJIUsM'lc ■- # » .4*au*»>tit**P WüWm tribute toj Aurora had «mm- of' -he urv .+*(otk.<«--pfn,ltrysi.all be used tn any h* joining totted our,»a, a-dNim t '«took- -fib-t and
Æ"t1,icl^S,er'to V!é"' :U'd' ^ af n"U:n ” • !,!" Wn";rr :-flBsly4bli K t«m* 5:f"S£f',fFs; "J^î4 !‘^ ' 'H " " A % " femnçhUkk-Weal! , ehii-ed" di^-htre v, ,
ed tlie_.ititle a*, rancherto lus.many ;.ot the Dommton. Agr,culture tnj howrStih, fiar,«ifî**in'«if:K?'-v'-'aetioi • * ^r^nf : --,*sfefl in hea^ dhtaiWef wteit f ifrseen : ju-ro- it, „s
trZfatoL «oieî^'d Îf'C-! f'Had- "Z Pr°fCS'.i0n ^^gh^Luté^boaJk ’ I'-had seen on his w.-ern trip in-.bK wleyl, v knrw little i, Jkinu

- » ^ I North Sea durit* : i,< ..four. , cL> of '--------------  ijj hue, so the reply s«,s immediate, ' let Even .the rytval critic xvV silcncid.
&MëMÂé^'tk-4QW w-'esban suc., puôsdiiâ'.i/ Ml'a-üiacàd roi ti.e Resurrection of R’heims T': A" <'x"iaval ,Æl ' v:5 much.ro Opiivics d^ii,;h-

TT btli bloti'la'ai ^drwf4;:.knqw„ a.s the °» ***"** htay „g v :. tm at the ti-oc ,.nd he, | Ra-poou-:S-knm ha. ! m-
".'.WV ^ I ' n'° <t>ifwent Of flic icssfons l.elorfltcTmg the call of *c, ••KiIr-l,ii..se gil, •• v| -~------  fi.-iched whole thing to s-nru.ft, „, , ,

"S* : a %y»«4 *0 a. - .......... . "... ' the ........... ■' . a . u - ./I, ; .,|,„,. .l V'.-O «H »? ,„*«,« : , : ............... . , -, a,, ... .' ‘ ',J ®J“
"a® I,"--'ic" Af'ï'ï-ft 'Kïiii't»* »- : ■ 2£";aKôi%SB i ,* - . Wo» .'-i ■ «.. s»,..,-...... WKw'S trjS

ip- -*4|ht«9l indt^i %f *■«'- -rflA >r*,fttsfCS'ar--rue tn,„, the es illald Tyrwh'itt). ' ;i ! Or- of th* outstanding .piracies of r'st "fPl'-Sed i.:' chi.e*.1 ttt,uy "so, .cSo-e^af.-l-our S, an - •
‘V'' Ve ,'""1 "r , ai.d «aWhment „f a Royal rane!,. j 1 he Auwra'^pcd to sink tbf first «cent times '^ perhaps ,lie mirâclf critic^M 1 'X,. » % li .,4 ,r„,- ^ - , , .
s gmfitian ,0 ntney^t farmers. 9t hçrta s rattle land.can b- presÿgçdMn ] Genua» naval -w.sse. ,-„t Hhtiuts. At- rhe begfafrinu; o$' There , ;-sen«.J% J.ti.., lTd trn “"luL hi

j .L ,o k‘ r aV, "l finely , the recent success at the \\ cstfm; fair j bottoml-'-'I^übW'w'as1 a' «ted^èr,' -1919- the-popiditidn df Rtreims't y.a« ;I - My tâcher, my own family (lead brolll,.,. -,
5 î’e6àlffilso^tt«rBfl ’ê'-hn °t^-|tl.e Ko^g,;,^uUe. caught: red- only 4,«00. -Today": the inhabitants, 'd sivera! others; sotpe ..eight o.r tent...] di(j not think the'whit.- ,:.an\-.oul.
♦ *1SfS?V 0nT'<7.' tTl<. "' f s ,a'"P»f»"tt thorofgjrbreds Upon \V#t- hamb-.d laying min. a for " unwary dumber «0,000, am! R -is once ifcaiif 111 or more, and Og.lv,e placed us <lo that -t- ,« .,„.kV:,e raising Of cattle mah,.:,s otf'^ digérons Godcton' «akh«.ft,W a, ...» most popuL* — * ' '-'= <a«- rathe, away q ^boo-si, im P, an t “L

-ihtltt i: '• -nme”mrt^m" ; *U'VMpÿ Sands. • IffiW^irora wa*Uhh city' in -the north-éattern provincesi ......:: ! !mmitj.g forward wesjingl,;^ is QwAiatri- 1 and woul
■* ̂ tSKt/ST r® ^''"‘I Zb ■ ^n-^.breeaffllll‘' -1'*'• d t»ii.:pu«Bed foudGer- Already the industrie- and V- ^ ^ o, on. «h^'Mff on i," " * b^ghiy dfe^d if'vou ask„. %i

f t!,e ntrodunbou of ye, ; horse* hat mg many tratfs m comit^m ; man ' destroy, ry-jjf thq. G. clafc r.c- .commercial,enterprises have bcenir-- 0l,r «'"gers were touching one an-I to e0„lro,mi..ale with Ihe oti-,.r

mmc. tcgal .,m.,,..l, I mroughbred, "Ul, the native, raynsj, last di&p- turning from a raiding expedition on, 'i, -..stated; and tli'r 'shops, hastily re- o^^ud t*jfe.i4w:al »«:: », ar to *e«fn)“ • (R-i •a*':i,i'4i1î,î?: Jf dc, ri.s,ts 1 h. 
0,^feÉ#'W Ro-;jàty^ |Ci'V*| r-f ** * 1 I British *«*tTr6ttn*,Tt*tw<.#6 Dove? buiit'anj' vying witK^ach oth- run kh« *'['« ^h fl.at .on one touch.-d tlie ] kll0wn Pagail lndia: . ■ , , ,lsl*,

--------- - ■ I___ Ji_ : and ij.c)ikvbli4»», lib':British ''shif*‘ vartery of tbc'g<S'<5<ft>;di«p1aycd, l.av< v'V'h ' 1"ir body } ; My rommm-.i,rated' »ith the spiritf
Misleading Figures i Missing Soldier is Localldti- ”ïk ' -{’brought »ncc agah, tt-ihe fan,,.* c-.y- a word .-.bom the tabic first. i'!>u;,hc depart d (or the, the, -1: ■

_____ », J W ; In -th-d- fa-nfaWT^gfyfttffiR^ction j Up, aid tammation. -, t; , was a retuatfcibly sglid eieee of fnr-l and. it .was a vent eolm ; -,..t v..i
Statement Ret 1 ^Vt fâ jrï'l o , n ' <h«- XXnmm-ZmSS&tyl tb^ ;4*-----------*-»*— ». niture v.itft'-»Touf legs an*;a"hvo-iii'cîT Jlite/'I'‘can assure you. Thuja,
Statement Refuted " rCoRiectîoifj Mto R rted As Dead Is Recovering good- fortune t 'ca'ti^F üîgTi t j. ^ - sj ru- t,; iiio luniLvr had been extremely reticent in . . n)- ,

With Canadians Going to the mory In Sanitarium. Jrfhe Gcrtitw, and |)tc vyas gay of the-' Stétl Plant ifl R.C". « pit-.-aw,.d by oursclv-s opt of the log nature and you have ’o’ P„w t%..
States. i One the swtHlgcst ?tori, s tbal firfi, ve--N„:,dei| tun at ïl|tland. j ' ^ and dressed down by hand. There v*ry well indeed before :lu-y wilt,'

_aigj-iiam,s i»eatt«L 14 '"'Orti-war seas'’.i -’2°" r’ Ajarora , Electric Smeltéf? Will Be Used To^ fr ■*> *~W - 00 r; ” i*ft,»»ti t»ebl tlwe-iéeri^èfing-. rt-.j-pi,
*1^1^ l 'niîf,r ’5taG ’ fintllll Âeéènfly Svlt.-n turn Vanèou- to*'!<nn 1,1 *'«T Ct-tgAber n -,. . Hittite Scrap -aid not shove .1 v- well'and =t as if th- ur.c-ct: world -ela^.

i»WM:illioUeih'.S^l?y!o#:^*ln^ri»| f-^rtfin.^CtMAm'itatlo^': t>«|n ' raP5, a,ul a‘î’t ?,ie ia <v eo„*sWUMf„ GA -« it- “i-.'? Uc J when moved' to our own is :i!ach thin-- r -, id,
ti#r,i*ar'!l'f: >' dl1/" v0rkià<h Ü0l*»bie SwWtWorl^ 5#' > lllf :aWl a"d' M'r.:fac-T" Wc ar too mate: :.-'i-ti--, \

-plcff-’BiUb'ifelo:the. 1-nited &ales,[br,.,thee At^<£ Mcpatle, is.alive jla ' ul !iWub 1 Uicftmcy ^ , ' . , / »»aiyd a fonnyi,^. *y man» havf.*fc«Hflb»fi'le'^r.TV
9 <P«IMP. VmémiMs A?v-.â 'Uo',^ à, ,vaH »nc J;\bc'V*. i2u^t"d XuTv'T'" f0rr'i*,ai" "°rdi"‘,:d so 1 'Arpenter ,peaking here tavh ins'-

a r- inislca,lin“, accordmg to obi.-ials i b*d bsf n  ̂Z dead since ,9tb j ^ IMf «C | ^ ^

the- hend'ty .«tanaties,mid ma „y ( am Report ufh.s death at the handskof conspiciiou-‘p trU in llreXeat Tha.po.utatiy hia. stdSden t orders ion" '

as» : I: : s: -Sg:;: ™5S>3$t$Wof faretmmt
1 :‘iss:s; ~ is;: Z^&iisesESÇHÿSi i s>r «<• Proposed. .(, office tojM^ajealf the sun, depostt .^-her'4k(|s;iSc, i; now in till " ’‘convened back to pig iron. '. < B ’’jl/f Î" J.** ’ »»’*'/• -rVT-« ‘

m e<l W $&«. Canadian port*. "il|kk Alitai Hospil.,1, ,'^ZÎ v- r.f»**' '=**. i.sj- ■ .-Jfcf /I YKO TltUl W>'-J Wfl/lW/
haVtmf^&a ftUr T;l^'h4Vr"' a"d iS,, rfÿ ^.fnfetn^ndpr.y- ■rise"'^ ffëameH AppeariAg^Warsaw SfrèUs.A:». ■ : W fj flCQX

# "Le vâsTtlt'S tîL beinu S 'hl7he »'a“ Câmêls haulmfl^ tr .ins of s&a.l ' ' » ................... » .$

i Piled from* the 'forms of the deeufi) iront X-'lmSiT ! ‘te M‘. *:w:"<w Cana|th^carts are frequen^een in the sfflets ' f"n" ,,t lygs. bee,,:;.: .If » tvlffl.atv: vi.at-be r-Oar- ,
S lion which icach immigrant ofiÆ*Æ^i^H»hor>d of ti* ijri 1 “<‘ 'f."?«“af ^ M»Of Warsaw. ontSfoMewaming as driv-t> -i'i >* WW<«$ l'> * *Pec,al for hts o.v.tt seed and feed, ami ti
ls titan 'Uanttdian nationality m-PH^W’jStiAa^ttyh, throttci, B 1 -'eulenauttt.eh.inlui*, . Charles T.Jier, with otjyrg^dlrs^ooking after .committee appunted by the ^nadian ! corporation agrees to tell this wheat 

when he enters the country. '' from 19$ ]| ; ^ard, an £nt?,^o anti the ^tiU ^e vehicle^ T^^els. are ured-^,nfil of Allure on isl*»- ^estupribé ^.alnaSb ; finder

: »Î• - -i - , W rï'. - ,'lan is" m**fcli-ar-gè: Ul Liemcnant-Gotn-j by the army ;autnonuf>,m the tr<uts-^ «, , . - coittlltiDjuavayd- to
........ l'ifev' ' V'S' irtimd^r Gw^c-X'. ■<$' Halÿâx:] port of gooîfl aSvuî'Éc*city and sub- ‘ " * ,v^: ‘ “ V :U?^,profils

•i2MfS.Safe' Wi*W’ W'IÊlThèVthBSihr. arc? Eng.-Com|rn>-4ffrbs. havmB%^*t#iuêd for tl„, f«y!'e v^hve y cars, tbe wheat ^mLc-n^ . , „

M “Are won SpMüer?” ask M ml M ,}fW' W:i: '.. I dee, JohnUTlGI, O'lU ; Paymaiwi-'f-lemd of ' service ti#“*,#«!anS. the V°!' °‘ ""'ar:° auU XX cstcrn Canada.^ 'fh^g&W Is not restrained : ! it.
$ Cookqi Æÿ' ÆE~ .-.j: : 'l.ieut.-Coir^itdnihV tfolin G. ànimals:-.w«re*»gpt*»*Mhem the Beil- ‘ to bc bet"een ‘h^NleetoH*®» rffJÜ^any' crop he jesfre-

'■Yes,,ma'iVi?P„,hh.- pluu •< Sv Ttimast’^Éïbute 11 S A • LieuL-.Commauder I. G. É qf j S.Ueviki_by,4thci P.q'SM-.pa drive 1:ar»WiU#?m L»W Wha#»»» vjRHft" Hé prmff.e'r,
I right.” . W *-_ ' ë Hné6rlâ^,Ànk^^«hr,ay,:i4sJrth,v, las, ,suWu: r. ... thSi .rattuMM. tdPsi bbM.Rv^
# VWelL”'sh^pliBM, just want It: : . JBfea , 0 ft W. Moffatt.-H-. P. J. Ni^ard, K,-1:1 ' V ________ ____ . Î ."dJal prf>■au«S. and it is; set ftUtlpnly to-tUo c»«narat«e.. Tbet»»,»
S to*,-au'tiVn'y0ifi'iiSciiiM;is,: care when ^¥d'WÊÊÊ Leaf Stnt to.;^4i! -\gncw, A. K. l'rc-sy; Se6-i'«4il8!'*i:" ’ ^cÈSlLî imn. 'cJ'V ‘W'1 icf%co‘m^f- f„,ent ^ m 'diflg up a-jt' r0 „ r,^,
S d°iRR y**r vv»rla- AU-ny P . or. are-S^S^^ffl^reierao Post-""aÿer|$ j ants, J-. S. Hart, 11. AVj—l ^ ' «•‘fltnfe unrtb 4MHar'contRS*-!V eb<Kw-1 successors utd a-sigtis, for the .tW

:j| highti 'Tif,:-MWMt-' perfect con- -S¥R AÜ^PI'"W"- lhr il"'d S'1»' l'nFBiniedants, M. Csffmantfm .! v A ''-‘llor «1»!=' W *■:=»« N-» Per cent, or apprtfci- ; MSr$%cri# Éd ‘the irrowef àdmi

M ditirXi' ” ”'^t 'T^^'i'-apBfe'inst ■. c.ntly rcstg.jia.A, ]f-»f:.'A u'rrv;-V,. I..'sh: n : Act-1 610'U11S ;« tnodel oi vvt^r >oÿt palely., ten jUf^on acres a>f .vysbeatf’d WKiStlif&ir «h,âge» ..nïh^s f,.-
■iOH, donifori-y about me ip-I ^H»"’»Kl>»«'ked a parlitPlarf, ing !: n^-4ie„u-natit, \\. 1* MorriÂn ; *h'cb."y lhl^ w'll revoluttomae the ^ have been cnjjtr^.into. , 4v.„., , any non-tWAent on his p,H*;,f ft.

pin’, lady IWot nails in me sh s.” . 01 a red »”*' 8.<W, VaynuÉfo* D* Cq-ette; :: s, • f- j wardf6t>i" °' Prop* "Who are coft- j 1 h" express a,ms or the corpMa contractual obligations wbWHIfc. *
# — livery bad vsWa gtiitn c. WWn - .'S'1* lcal on the -aafl Mi XhCnAWora' was launched In IflU ; htal'tl# ,'»'r«d to 8°. from p,a,-e ta j Ron are eo-o'tftVative marketing, Si-, dertakes. . The grower - • „}!
$ „ v :&•:«# ,fl>"«b'e.ton . and Wabasiso ^fflfimteons ar - 1 entlH# »k | i>-,acr' V>. »I'P- a.rp.ws it i< jwf *#*in'g -pectetfon and wtistf“Tlîe’ tfte corpofaîïÔTas rcque-:..)' ' '

k:'siiî.Sï’i'', ' 2» Z.ïl ' dm-U;^i, in k-Uy, 1 :,c:ivy nm™. «“«»% tor. travel-1 grower who enters into contract with.., men,5 of his .éxp^ted v«f
m fmmWc'^ Hof^v-Txaudon, .'l-nfeia .Imrst&vr of forty tlipusaJLpn 'mg ’ I,,‘rp01cS' but w'!l#? lun,ed ; •.Wfcorporatinitj, .agrees toAleKver fo igT;d cr0p- c’onâitions :
- "Well,'' said her -husband, “did you land, -laughter ,of the late Sir .VIA-! which -be 1 « rb’le'tp""-nake tweiy , slde out 11 Proves, m addition, to be -----------------------------!--------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------
i‘*“m«îS?r " ^...........!knotfe Her artnamen, =o^jad^ Wf.l l|rt Ayreshire Cattle. . Saie,y Label For PoiE, .Bottle,

$ "Why, ,^%that vva: BrilàlSwny0,a^i#,nadL;V^k 31 !'X f°U‘ l'/ ; Air Route to Oil Field, j ^ "Jt”’ Ani' i A -ndyapev label bas b „ d
as ovcrlooWn^% splcn^ girdcif, j wtrs th fdlt^^rihutc be placti, Thc two destroyers launcheZiii ! Work has already begun on Macdegd|Col. j vised-for protecting people iro'in- u.k

à- riv^k^oni<*d "}W ?Ka<i 0wn rri lvl° have similar iTimvnsions: Lcifithi air. harb^.at Peace River, A)dosos irom poi>oi# bottles bytf^
•*• wc wc>ûld be 3aT* vTfF lA pro ni hivinr mined in est mins tier 271 l'ect, beam-2-7* 1*2 feet. Thcv^e- line with the announcement When anyone takes

monton of the proposed inaugu^JBilJcMttyjl^c.^WgvjJth.C^^dJ 
of an air route to the Mackei£ijll8wl,nBlE^!^U$r^Ht:": °* "Ï
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By O GE-MAS-E3a(Little,Ckrk).
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“Well,”.Ogilvie said& asp*tt„
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od i a<“r:,fgat.;rt-he unsnplusiieatc : 
is much more pschyie than the 

nian<KBd'th% time"! average ^vliite man.*
- ... ,,•

C Sio sense, 
of an Indian

-our and imp-ifttvnl
3

« *

#
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I :

# cage

the1^’ ,., „ ;v •»<: ", : -: f

^ 1 diu not, she returned in dis**
'jp'. gU a ted

I »p,
in' thc night, no matter how[■ velop twenty-seven thousand live Hun- 

: died fiorsel>o\VG'r on which they nMke
a speed of thfrtyfcfive knots. ^ey 

are armed iprûth three four-inch geins.
The Aurora’s complement is 3l8l kations arc under wa 

and the destroyers carry 80 ofilers struction of buildit
the southern tc^nd 
aerial transpoitauajj

i"n$
»OUT*"

lcc,p he may., lie;- the 

tiliar feel of the sand- 
*■711 and he recognizes . ! 

rattle contains poison
tîen.

mm. “It vvae^SWWitetieH«>-tones. An Qdd Name.

wm? * «.,#'£$!*
Children's.minds havt:childish \Vor- Hrst-Boy.—1MJule.”

^ rles. A ihtle girl .on hearing that Old Gentleman,.—“You shouhl ncyi*. 
;gj,.a babÿ*""9fsTcr Tiad ySirrarri v^, : ni ale- tt • sTTy-^f,*' i rrst^ari, say Julius.*' An|. 
j; Ing six chi^cp %t ym^ainily, com- wll« is your .name?" ' 11
W plah',c'4tf*^l* de$)"i^B^|vpmtage '"'"SWttiinf Roy-,—'^tülrous.''

** of guhi. won't go>',aux-.Hav-

fields. A., site f.or landffng 
airdrome has been sec• y.# r,rv1

On6 7m
and men each.

mSale of School Land,
Over $1.200,000 lias bee* realtiu’d 

from the'fb^ Stflÿÿ'of school landpat 
. Çoàl dust pressed into liuk àS Donal(la, ,Vtteyg^ivyin,vLe4j|c and 'gk 
W-'various''shttp^s is 'largeiÿStsej jlTlng, Alberta.. At DoAalda $/0 an 

fuel on the continent of Europe. acre was realized.

ew Canadian Emblem.

old Canadian hen,”
j.«un»«in (national emblem is urged by E. C. 

.-^America haa. nr re*l4!on» ^pWjatty.lJ^lltyd^DtoRtinion Govcrnqrcnt poul- 
the butcher, "çlease send me a pound historical or geological evidence of ,AoTexpert, following a report that th* 
of »feak and some—some gravy.”

asA New Ôrdei*: 3s as a new... ft “Please,” gasped the voSfct 
excitedly, on giving her firsToft^ÊÊÊMÈÈlMià ■

!xthem ever existing in America. eaver is dying out.VV. N. U. 1348
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Wc have a luii iiue of

car.., ai 1 hanks
s

Linoléums •iiss V. i.'iitieü Cio).:; tizsii s 
thiougii 1 ne Giube lu t-xprt- s 
lier sincere gratitude to the many qj 
friends who so kiridlv assi-nct; ! gg 
thrni during the r- v lv re v. ^

! ment, and lor ihe be du it ul flow-i ^ 
;<ts and othej expressions ol ; ^ 
sympathy

iims ism fitGarden & Field 
Seeds

□i
Inst turner!—New stuck of Liuukuuii 

at New Reduced Filers. IAnd & Dang' a Operation, Iby 
Taking "I- 1T-A-T1VES"

©
©Dry Goods SÜ O

©,♦ New stuck of Dry Goods arriving daily. i
tipis
: teS= l

i mm -
éReligion Class Conference! g

Carde! on let. Ward, Sunday ^ 
afternoon, biu-ement Slake Tal er j q and can sell them cheaper than you can buy 
n»:clo.

G os sard Corsets
: ' W"

T"and New Dress 1 'til terns to arrive 
m a lew days. ©9T S® -v r! them iront the Seed House.:

! 9
Viking ami Rente® Cream sep-j © 

aratora on reasonable ternie.— | © 
Cnrdeton implement Co. LidI ' N v,

Ladies Silk Underwear Anything we haven’t in stock we can 

get for you.
©

M ©iJust arrived a b autihtl assort nient 
of Silk Vmlvrwcar.

©i MRS. M. J. CORSE
392S Vnioa St., Vancouver, B.O.

"I suffered with all the symptoms 
ott'” male Troyble, with chronic Con
stipation and constant Headaches. 
I hod pains /(■■>' dou n in tht lath and 
rides of the body. I tried various 
remedies without relief, and then put 
myself under a doctor’s earn and ha 
advised me to have an operation. I 
refused.

Then, I started taking 'Fruit-a- 
tires’ ; and from the outset, I felt 
better, and this medicine has completely 
relieved me of ail my misery and 
suffering. My weight was only 143 
pounds and now it is 168 pounds. I 
am free of pain and headaches and the 
terrible Constipation ; and what saved 
me from misery is the splendid fruit 
medicine, ‘Fruit-a-tives’.”

MRS. M. J.GORSE.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

At ali dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited Ottawa, Oct.

* 9
I ! 9Phone 29

Get the Squirrels 
before they get you

Garden Seeds IGalt 
Coal [

Now is the tunc to buy Gaideu Seeds. 
We liatu'lc a large assui tinciit.

K| 9 9 -
9
©9 We arc selling "Kill-em-Qvtick” 

also “Formaldehyde"
Groceries a

9%
99Wc sell Groceries- Rubin Hood Hour 

Best un the market 9The best on the market %|
The Coal that gives y 

tile- satisfaction

©9 PHONE No. 1699 No. 169We sell for Cash, therefore our prices are right. Com: and see us.
91 Carton Trading Co..K

: 9O.E. Bales, Agent 9l H. Steed & Co. Lid. ©
«

\\ e Limited

W. H. CALDWELL !Town Topics
p- Dealer in all kinds of

Fresh and Cured 
Meats

Pacific Coast Fish in Every 
THURSDAY

Now Auto Tubes rind Tin a juet 
arrived. We recommend them— 
CHrde’on lmpl-meat Co Ltd.

Jacobs and Beninycr advisee 
The Globe of having tranefend 
the Victor Irwin ranch at Bound- 

jury Crc* k lo Henry Beider, for a 
| Mibsumlinl cneli conaideialion. 
i The laud comp,rises three quarters 
j of U Sf-cliop,
I Mr. R. W. Pilling is again a 

I Curdsmn visitor oud is watching '

cardston cafe!

LANU (JET-PROPRIETOR

First Class Heals at aif HoursPhone orders promptly attended to B
I et us quote you prices 

on Dressed Hogs.

Phone 96
We hold our customers j ! 

by onr service. Improve Your 
Herd

] oil developments closely, He 
experts io eue oil brought in from ' 
the Pinober Creek field th e sp'ing 

Doubtless he will be one

:

sure,
of Southern Alberta's oil magnates j 
in the future, as he has some Feel Bad?i1

Mr. Farmer: —
Would you like to borrow $1,000? Or would you like to 

bo in shape that you would not bo compelled to borrow? 
J ! There is only one recognized solution to the money question 
jj iin this district and that is to MILK MORE COWS. Call at 
| j the Creamery Office and get the Government suggestion 

for improving your herd

Splendid holdings,
Thursday was enlivened by 

Court proceedings in Cardston 
Hi, Honor Judge Jackson being j 
here m^Huan up the docket. The ; 
esses are mentioned elsewhere.

i

See Higgs 
the Chiropractor

We undersiacd that there will be j 
an evening session held fortnightly 
in the future, when IT is Horn r 
will sit in Chambers for the con

and FEEL WELL | !

Mr. lb A, Pilliog departed fori Talking about discounts for cash 
Edmonton ou the 6th, iuat. where j why we need '.he money ai much
be will spend some time looking ns anybody and can pr.ve it by venipnce pf tho peop>e iu tbh
op cn'tie busiuese, selling enn goods—some net, Bonis

Miiifre, L. L, Brown and M. G. 2 1>« h Per ceul. 10 Por CU!,t i D >, v ...
V r,of (ileuwood are look and ns much us 15 per cent, and 20 Pres. Duco. Mrs. N. W. fanner,

.« «=«'., »,a.

They will plant a large acreage CASU. U u have been in basim os Spring, were passengers un et
this spring. Everybody wishes btiro for lUu lust t'veuty years, and 1,eud,1) d ram ound for the Con-

tho farmer, except the would always make a BETTER
Union Gevernmeut, and they are T-ice for cash, and you get your
busy taking care of the capitalists; rebate at time of purchase too, 
and the manufacturers, , whether it is $1.00 or 6100 00. We

j appreciate any portion of your 
patronage, and wo sell good hard 
ware and machinery,— Cardston 
Impiemen• Co. Ltd.

! CARDSTON CREAMERY ASS'N.Consultation and Examination 
FREE

Alpha J. Higgs, D. C. I
end of tho district. CHIROPRACTOR 

Up-stairs, First door south Roya!
Bank, CARDSTON 

Office phone 160

9
Wc sell the

Wy
House 1 24

Newest
Models

©

Wi,.f enure at t5idl Lake City. Mrs. 
N. VV. Tanner i going soullt on 
account of her health, aa she 
has thus for been unable to obtain

euuceits to

We carry a full line of 9 40mElgin and Waltham I 
Watches,

Clocks, Rings and 
Jewelry

Optical Goods 
a Specialty

The Cardston 
Jewelry Co.

9 il: made up iureli. f here. L is a peculiar o in
cidence that her son, Irwin, who 
is fibb'g a mission in the South
ern Slates, is also going to Salt 
Lake City from his field of labor 
to bo operated upon fur hernia, 
and the mother and son will meet j 
there. All will join in sympathy ! 
with geuiul and kindly townsman j 
Mr. N. W. Tanner, iu this hour j 
of trouble and hope, that his loved 
one* may both find relief ns well 
as full restoration to health and 
strength in tne very near future.

At tho home of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Urookr, funeral services were 
held ou Suudey at 12.20 conduet. j 
ed by let Ward Bishopric, upon 
the rstnaiuH u£ their infant sou 
a twiu, aged about three months. Mr Lex i Hark et waa a buoiutss 
The hula one waa very delicate j visitor at Cardstun on Wednesday 
ftotn birth, the other twin—a girl i last returning the next morning, 
being ' much stronger. The While oar one .time resident here 
relatives end friends were present has been Bishop ut Mrgiath for 
in goodly numbers. Mr. Gustave many years, »e always feel he be- 
Neilsou was iu charge of the longs tu ua hero and are most 
Services pleased to sue him at any time-

t j% : Latest
Patterns

9
II

i9
9 7

■K» m
r_i2

9 m
from our stock at

©

$25.00I 9
@ to

a. p.to.
^ortrty îBrauù Clntl]Pti $45.009

illThe Tractor that will meet your requirements
9Shoe

Repairs $55 SPECIAL $556 ■€

fi 9
I,, „ Made to youv measure, any style, and wide

| © selec tion of Imported English Cloths.
Ask us 
about 

I e. ms

For Quick Work 
and

Satisfaction 
take your Repairs 

-to

0a sc ! B
9 . For new prices on Shoes and Mens 

Furnishings see our Windows,
> nputation 9

% I P ( Long
Spencer Block

All Work Guaranteed
DUCE BROS. |

•Miuntuf •lCARDSTON MOTORS* Lip. •Al

• L

v

Clean Up!
Now is the time to clean up your houses. 

Wc have

Formaldehyde in bulk at 55c.
Genuine Alabastine in 5 lb. pkgs, 75c.

Its easy to apply and stays uu.

Paints, Varnishes, and Brushes
Also all kinds of

Soaps, Cleansers, Washing Powder and Lye

CAHOON BROS LTD-

tes*s

4

1

a©



The Dominion Western 
Railway Charter The Cochrane Lands And The 

irrigation Project
I.O.D.E. ELECT NEW 

OFFICERS
From u number of sources tLu 

question of the extension of time I 
lor tbie charter cornea to veiw, but | 
in all c«see where there ie an i 
oppoi tumty for the betterment 
01 trauspuriBuon facilities, the 
peopie am ai.xious 10 see tbi» roui 
come along uutl do seme work as 
an evidence of good faith, and then 
a little later, whon conditions have 
improved, build the road so that 
the long suffering settlers may 
have yhe opportunity to market 
their producis without such an 
expense for delivery.

We note that “The Fincher 
Creek Echo ' records the action, Mr, Adam Hendry, who is in 
of the Board of Trade there as ■ charge of this work, states that all 
being favorable to this proposed, ruada Bre to ^ dragged just as
renewal of the Cnarter, which I__ > # , m, : ,matter was to come before the :80°" 88 d** t‘n1ou8l>' Tb"> ™»k 
Board of Kailway Commiastouere i ',1 be Kreatly appreciated as 
on the ldth, inst. ! after the frost goes ogt and they

The L/urdatuu p. opie, it seems, ! are deeply rutted it takes great 
were not omitted concerning this j deal of time under ordinary traffic 
subject in time for action to ce j for the grade lo get in fair condit- 
takep, or undoubtedly there would ion. As there will doubtless be 
have been resolutions passed fav- more tourist travel by car this 
orable to the applicants as we are season than ever before, scarcely 
always ready and willing to help any other factor helps to commend 
our friend and neighbors and the 
producers of this district to better 
railway facilities.

We look for oil developments in 
the Piocher Creek District this 
year, as Ir -tu win. iutoruiuliou we 
have the dulling will be much 
shallower there than elsewhere in 
this south country. Whenever 
there are producing wells no fear 
but what the railroads will be 
racing each other to get into the 
fields and Fincher Creek will cer
tainly be on the oil map as well as 
the railroad mao in the near future 
Suooese to them.

BTjSaSSSSSJS
Friday, most of the new officers 
were in place end jptons for the 
coming year were discussed.

It is hoped that the Chapter 
will have several social gatherings 
and a picnic during the year, bnt 
work for the Memorials and the 
Educational side will not be lost 
eight ofj The principal activities 
last yearwere for the varions Mem. 
oriel Schemes, $100 went tc the 
National Memorial (The L O. D. 
B. is proud of the dietmotion of 
being the only organization m the 

oar Dominion to have a National 
Memorial). The town's Memorial 
haebeen kept in view, and the 
Daughter’s of this Chapter pres
ented their Memorial iu the form 
of a beautiful Chandelier bung in 
the New Presbyterian Churob. 
Mrs Dr. Christie in a beautifully 
worded address formally presented 
the Memorial at the opening of 
the church, A oopy of toe address 
will ba printed later.

The new officers 
Regent, Mrs. Wui Laurie

2nd Vioe Regent. Mrs. F. W.
Atkins.

! Secretary. Mrs. H. B. Staopeole. 
Treasurer. Mrs. J. tioott.

v.mSr18"”"* u"v
Bobo Secretary, Mrs. 6. B. 

Jones
Standard Beare. Mre. Job. Hall

Drag The Roads After many long waits, the undertaking of the Canal and j 
Reservoirs for the United Irrigation District has assumed a • 
definite shape Our Member, Mr. Martin WooFf, has worked ! 
untiringly for the benefit of the people interested in this pro • 
ject, and bv private letter dated April 8th he gives the assur- « 
ance that the matter is definitely and favotably settled. i

It is now necessary to go through with the legal require- ! 
ments when Mr. W0oll is assured that the money will be ! 
available for this undertaking.

Better Cattle
Work on the roads of the dist- Meeeta. T. Wm, and LeRoy 

Duce have been endeavoring to 
, help build up our cattle hereto in 

tbie vicinity for some years past 
On Monday they » I iaded a 

, of pure bred bulle i urchased at 
e the recent Calgary Bale, which the 

senior member of the firm care
fully eeleoted.

Theee were all coming two years 
old and very growthy fine epeoim 
ens. The bunch oomprisee two 

2 Aberdeen Angus, two Herefords,
Good news is also sent bv Mr. Woolf concerning the • one re(* Polled, and one Short- 

extension of the railroad from Macleod to Hill Spring as he • born. Dace Bros, are specializing 
is verv hopeful that a part ol i.hc work will be undeitak01' 2 in the Red Polled, and are keeping 
this year 1? is a matter of aim >st equal interest to our citi- 2 one *or lbe*r own uee and Mr.
zens and friends at Glen wood tud Hill Spring to have Iran- e ! Ueo. A. Duoc has purchased
sportatlon improved, as wi ll as bring their land under th<2 ! of the black fellowe, eo tust there 
afores lid irrigation project. The great labor and expense of 2 “re four rtili
a sixteen to an eighteen mile haul in order to reach an eleva- • The present
tor has indeed been a burden for many years. Those who « every cattle man not supplied in 
have been persevering and remained with their holdings now 2 obtaining good sires, 
bid fair to come in to the reward for their long years of toil • 
and waiting. Certainty all the people of the Cards ton Dist- • 
rict will rejoice with th m in the realization of their hopes 2

riot will begin as soon as tl e 
weather conditions are favorable,

Ihe country it is proposed to thus make more productive 2 
is some of the brst in Albert*. Under normal conditions it • 
is far auove the average for all ordinary farming, and now it * 
will be absolutely sure in its returns, because of having the 2 
moisture when needed. •

are;
oneour district more tbau do the good 

roads.

On and after Friday, April 
15th. the Pound By-law in 
Cardston will be strictly en
forced. Mr. Rasmussen Is the 
new poundkeeper.

Mr. À. T Henson is laid up 
with a broken ankle as a result 
of a defective ladder rung.*iV • ••

•a*

Cardston School Fair ■O
BORN—To Mr. and Mrs. R. VV. 

Carlson. Monday. April Utb. a 
son- All doing nicely.

Better Horses Thursday, September 15th. i9ji
The followiiyt iejlhii prize liet of ti*a Habnoi jn&X.- la* u»« 1»*»» A&d -a—* J*

This liât ie being printed now to give the teachers and kiddies lots of time to prepare their exhibits..SiElRÜittt
arrived last week being purchased 
by a trio of well'to-do farmers in 
the Woolford District. Evidently 
the tractor is not going to have 
the whole “right of Way” aa feed 
gets cheaper and gas goea higher. 
This ia tbo pedigreed Belgian 
Stallion “Biemarok” a roan, weigh
ing some 2350 lbs , and having toy 
best set of legs under him that any 
of our judges here have seen on a 
heavy horse.

That he is an exceptionally fine 
animal ie evidenced by bis winn
ing first prize in the class when
ever bbpwn in Canada, and he has 
been shown at Brandon, Saskato- ' 
on and Edmonton,_ as well as a. 
several big shows in the dtatee. 
He was imported by Finch Bros, 
from Belgium and came into Can
ada throngh the well known horse 
dealers, Vanslone & Rogers.

Tue men interested are certainly 
to be congratulated on their pur 
chase—they are Messrs. A, W 
Fitober, 8. Carlson and J. Wool- 
lord. The two first nameo 
brought in the horse from North 
Battleford and though he was five 
days on the train, he did not seem 
in the least affected by ihe jour- 
They are beli v rs in ihe good 
draft horse and base something 
over forty head uf brood mares 
to amply justify their purchase j 
Sir, Pitcher baa been breeding 
Belyianu for a number of yeah- 
and now has two imported hi d 
eight home raised pedigreed 
mares of this kind, Such en im
portation is a credit to the district j 
and to thoee interested as showing 
their faith In the horae, i* the 
breed they favor, and in the ooun- i 
try aa repuiring the beet type of ; 
draft horse to be had. Buocesa to 
the men who can back up their 
convictions so ably.

7,30, Mr, McPherson occupy
the pulpit of the Cardston Presby
terian Ohurob,

16. Shoaf of Rye
l«. Kbeaf of Kornev Kuril,
17. Sheaf of Alfalfa.
18. Sheaf of Drome Kras.1'..
IS. Sheaf of Western Rye Grass.
20. Sheaf of Sunflowers 12 or 3 stalks).
21. Thresher! Wheat il quart).
??.* Threshed Oats tl quart).
23. Threshed Harley it quart).
21. Threshed Rye (1 quart).
25. Best Collection Sheaf Grain.
26. Beet Collection Grasses.

46. Grades 1 to 3—Woven Paper Basket.
43. Grades 1 to 6—Wqvcn Basket (Reed, Wil

low or Grasa).
RULES

Capt, R. G. Matnews, U. B. 8, 
uow reeident in Calgary, was a 
visitor in our town tbto week, and 
with Magistrate E. N. Barker was 
renewing old acquaintances. It 
is twenty-five years since be was 
in Cardston, and the old log house 
the first residence of Mr. and Mre, 
Chae. O. Card, was the only land 
mark familier to him. Like many 
others of the old timers i* our 
province, his first introduction to 
Southern Alberta was through the 
N. W. M. P forue, aud he at 
time wae at Big Bend Detaohmetit 
au the Belly River, aud used to 
ride over here ou pa'rol. Ouly 
Mr, J, A. Hammer is left of the 
heads of the first doz:u families 
who were here tn his time, 

( lass although he remembered the lioya
55. Crade 1—A Crayon Drawing of Carrot and Jerry Leavitt, Ed. Andersuu, tleu-

Leavee.
56. Grade 2—Fa per Cutting Scenes from Hiu

watha in colors.
57. Grade .3—Illustration of a Game or Nurs

cry Rhyme in Hue action, showing at 
leuEt three figures. , ~

63. Grade 4—A three inch Border Design, 
using the Indian motives in colors.

53. Grade 5—A Value Scale of any color, 3 
Inches by 3 inches, mounted on a plain 
sheet of paper of harmonizing color.

6s. Grade 6—1’cncll sketch of building, one 
point perspective.

61. Grade 7— Landscape in color.
62. Grade 7—A mutto in Commercial Gothic.
63. Grade 5—Spring Flowers in Water Colors.
64 Grade 8—A Conventional Drawing from a

motif from Nature. Adapt this to square, 
circle and triangle.

65 High School—A Pencil Sketch of a Chair,
two point perspective.

66. High School—An Original Cartoon In pen
oil or ink.

67. High School—A Border Design in Mono
chromatic colors, taking a motif from 
Nature.

Woodwork2. Entries must be the bonafldc work of 
oxhlbltora and be certified to by teachers and 
parents If required.

C. Each entry to be marked by number 
only.

3. Only one exhibit may be entered by each 
pupil in any class.

4. Prizes will carry points as follows.
First prize (Itcd) ...
Second Prize (Blue) .
Third Prize (White)

5 Any or all prizes in any class may uoi 
bo awarded where the number or quality of 
exhibit does not reach a definite standard.

C. Money prizes will be awarded at the 
discretion of the committee, according to the 
amount of funds at their disposal.

7. No entry fees will be charged.

60 Bird House.
61 Piece of Woodwork, plain, stained or var

nished.
Map Drawing

82. Grade 5—Map of North America, showing 
countries, principal cities, relief and 
drainage.

63. Grades 6, 7 and 8—Cardston District
School Fair District, showing ranges,
townships, chief drainage and schools.

64, Grades 8 to 11—Now map of Europe, show.
Ing drainage, relief and political divis
ions.

Note:- Hand selected sheaf, 3 Inch dia
meter below heads. Collections muat b* 
separate exhibits10 points 

7 points 
1 points Section G,

one
LIVESTOCK

Class.
27. Pail-fed Dairy lUifi-r.
28. Beef Calf.
V». Colt, groomed and halter broken.
30.» Lamb.
31.. Pie, bacilli type
32, Pig. lard type.
33, Best Pen of Chickens, egg type (cockerel 

and two pulletsi.
34, Best iien of Chickens, utility type (cock

erel and two pullets).
36. Best Cockerel, entered iu other classes 

not eligible.
36. Best Pullet, entered" in other classes net 

eligible.
Note: All in tin? section must be bom 
iu current year ami be cared for by the 
exhibitor.

Section f, 
ART

S. No prize cards or exhibits to be removed 
until such time as will be fixed by the commit

ry Matkiu,
Williams, ami Lewi- Hioman, 
whom be use to meet tu bis frequ
ent tripe here At the outbreak 
of the war, C*p'. Mu’bcwg went 
out with the 13ih O. M. B. »tid be 
knows «II oar boye wbo enliettd 
here in 1915. He wna inquiring 
for M«j. il. B B own, Lieut. Deo 
May, ami w«* foitunate in meet, 
i ig btr.: iu town Oaut. W. G 
Ainecougb, wbo with Mr. Barker 
and otbere, visited the Temple 
during the afternoon" Uur old 
friend is now eonnectvd with Red 
Crone work nod will visit ue again 
in the near future,

r Jno. VV. Woi.lf, 8.
tee.

9. All entries for the pupils of any school 
shall bo made by the teacher of that school at 
least three days prior to day of Fair.

10. All exhibits must bo In hands of com
mittee by 3 a.ni. on day ut the Fair.

11. Suitable prizes will be awarded lo the
school and individual obtaining the most pointe.

Sec,Men O.

PRIZE LIST NATURE STUDY
Clork
37. Giades t end 2 - Bouquet of Wild Flowers 

in quart sealer.
36. Grades 3 and t Collection of six mount

ed Wild Flowers, giving common name. 
These flowers taken from those studied 
in the

39. Grades

Section A.
GARDEN PRODUCTS »iii:immiiummiimmiimemnuiiinnmiiDummeBoniiiniii«»

Advts. ChangedCiuES.
1, Carrots, C.
2, Beets, 6.
3. Parsnips, 6.
4. Turnips, 3.
G. Cabbage, 1.
8. Mangels, 3.
7. Peas, half pint (dried).
6. Potatoeo, 0.
9. Best collection: of abqye vegetables and a

separate exhibit.
10. Bouquet of flowers of varieties distributed.

«ml is Collection of twelve 
mounted Noxious Weeds, giving common 
name.

4*. Grades 7 and 8 Best collection of Weed 
Seeds in vials

41. Grade 9 Collection of Mounted and Nam
ed Insects.

4$. Grade 10—Coll:- t in of twenty Mounted 
and Botanlcally aimed Wild Flowers.

13. Grade 11—Colle, ti n of twenty Mounted
iiiid Pitanv.illy mined Noxious Weed».

14. Best collection of Mounted and Named
Wild I loners by any school.

_gr

IN THIS ISSUE
Section G, 
WRITING

O
Cardston Trading Co. 

W. H. Steed &. Co. 
Alpha J. Higgs 
Palace Theatre 
Central Garage 

Burt Bros.
Cardston Implement Co. 

Burtons Novelty Store

NEXT SUNDAY flees
Grade 1—Ten Capital Letters, Ten Small 

Letters and a Sentence of Teu Words. 
Grade 2—Fifteen Capital Letters, Fllteen 

Small Letters and Two Sentences con
taining Twenty Words.

70. Grade 3—The- Large Alphabet and Five
or Six Lines from the Reader.

71. Grade 4-The Large Alphabet, the Small
Alphabet and Ten Lines from the Reader I

72. Grade 5—Thc/Lar^e Alphabet, the Small ;
Alphabet and Fifteen Lines from Ilia 
Header.

75 Grades 6 and 7—The Large Alphabet, the 
Small Alphabet and a Business Letter 
of Ten Lines.

74. Grades 8, 9, 10 and 11—A Business Letter 
of Twenty Lines,

cf the Churches

There will be a fine prrgamjU. Sweet Peas, 24. 
given by the Orchestta in ihe 
Stake Tabernacle on Sunday, 
evening/next. Pres. Wood w il:
-bet

Grown from seed distributed, and in class 
' 1 to 8, pupils compete or.ly with pup!!» 

front same grade.
I

peaker and we shall hear : 
report of the General Confer

ence, as the- pr 
from Salt Lake

Sretien C.

CHy
ent re'Urned 
on Mond iV ; 

evening, the Ilth. At the same 
time Pres- Duce and Miss Lula 
Neilsou arrived and we are ple.s-, 12 Sheaf of Wheat, 
ed to welcome them all home 13. Sheaf of oats.

1 it Bbe*t til Carlo;,

MANU At ARTS All copy for advertisements 
must be in the office not 
later than 6 p. tu. on Mon
day if they are to appear 
in the issue of that week,

Section 6,

CLAIMS AND GRASSES 45. Grades 1 to 3—Model of Fruit or Vegetable 
j U'Wctieche).

46. tifSdes 1 to 3—Sewed Booklet with cover
design.

47. Grades i to 6—8$wed Booklet, with cover
flefign. (CogtiiW oc rsçç i)

u*

X4UV /4
c/£!)c Cnrbston #lobc i

Published In The Interests Of Cardston and Sunny Southern Alberta
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Lii'j I C l A .ma rm
Warning Issued.

CoL Obed Smith, chief of the Cut- 
adlan Immigration office In Londoe, 
has joined In the warnings against 
emigration to Canada at the present 

He says he has for 'months 
past been using the soft pedal "in this 
connection, and points out that town 
workers especially should.nof bcad-

The Lure W a J'Novel Trimmirigfon 
i^his Duvetyn Suit

The Banks and the armerslf ly the Sea
-■

Having explained in last week's attiieJ*Juyti,*hG: whfibMÿbjcçt of..Ça»k- 
lug is a matter d

Y?r'*ciÇ0'by Provincial Legislatures, attention may well be devoted to a bBffi 

• consideration of so'uc cr^ficisius iiciwaitciuiuiuatrd ag,;uil5U.Carutda s existing

Visit the Pacific Coast This Winter 
and Enjoy Life in the Open.

After a bard summer of toil you are 
now reaping the fruits of your labor, 
and are prepared for a period of re- 

Why not make it a period

time.
!

«si
taxation.
to rejuvenate, to prepare yourself for 

i M bet||r worjwiW-^um^er. Enjoy,a. 
! I ï trip, and new scriiçs; visit the Pacific 

S'«$»'■'! ' S*»t thlsxSMipieeSihcouver and

[.usually the niosk,j(|gijà44^| forin.of criti- 
iis truc as regard|TÏÏi^criodicc&'attacks 

rm. JfUMtt.dikv>'i^|'ocs a sf}fftj$e^ 
lrX und*t|td| 

Trtli and jtfctrce.

«-tt4-.itt,,<

IVilnari’i ï.iriîmèttf'’For Garget In 
Cow*

ian bankings syst 
cvcal a reasonably

\y **
iït

. levelli
critic . |
of his subÿeetî cm* evince an attcnijpt at

ifi-fair article of this calibre-found its way 
1. ttty.ytiîri]b'""trfttWs insinuated that hardship was being inflicted on
,t .->'*fcrtnefe thfs fatf thr»ii«ln*lw*ri fu.-al of sonic banks to grant renewals of 

0$ wherd’these" Were tin avoidably necessitated by circumstances, that unir 
r'efttnkt.i.-À- itfc Pavlng.itt- had been extracted under pressure front 
ylice was being followed very generally oS 

<■ xvigg ‘ Wnn-np men” as Managers in districts

y accur^C ■p!<wpen 
p o ï-1 r ayfifg '■$ dfft t Victoria, enjoy life In the open and re

better equipped in mind and
General- Pau. Ul 1 on-

•commissioned officer .whowas. being: ' turn
body. -

The Canadian Pacific Railway oper
ate two through transcontinental 
trains thus offering a double daily sdr~ 
vice in each direction.

examined pn the subject of.taçtics.
an'h*tt'nee-"6t sfhttfgy,"

: fmI'i was the question.' 
’ *e #(1îé 

plied:'

$.
xm r thought hard,- then re-«■ if Ask the' 

aynts.tqda^f^r full j^qrma^n, ‘When in battle you run out df £m- 
111 im'K âhd'Wt^r W^ltt^h'e enemy 

, I to know it. It is:0i'f ItSfégÿ-fb keep
I' m ftpije-x *'

fry- where the financial.situation was avWftcuk one.

wcath£i^g&un blockades' ànd trail?/confer slions \Vl>jch Union- Pflufe .
;’d<Tf e the niarkktinT^Tgraiw 'and livestock. w. R> ALLitti».

•V/hfrFe t\\<*h;-g*u&bxftispwn*.-Qf^Ç.VOtëk.? W. £**usions erner, who - li-as-r t^fcw.éîbéted ' Vice- irr-r^Sj
ft’v President of the Union Hank,of Can- 

k "8^f^S.eWuWfiMfWS WHÿ..siiS'i?ld:fPf#fintle- ada. is senior m»nWf ‘w'mten
, mcnt i>f -tliecxeeotion._ who Sj%^el*^d;'l^c,cirenmsftn<^ were Brokgragp -jto.4.' St.çimship

& '"probed, extravagancy or dçfcrnnn- Agents. ffCrWWrfnÆSssd'ciâted

EHlEE'EH
ed by his qipre pru^.t. auAA^messlikc neightor or be madq thu lext fdtr fnfyf-Dehyturé
aXgeneral dcn'uuoijit£pa.of. Watifig practice? In such a rase wh.c.rc jhe Go., T)nihir>lWHfl|SPPIiwsfiT.- At11
titab'^ropf sàdlÆ3S'^#g his eo*tm^his çr:edito,ri.nati,r Hol&en MÆiOTWtiake of the . .

fky arc nrHhiiriM^^ightedacss o«rb«s|- Woods MnlhnS^ C^, . l.V'^ ^ ^ LUde'-Bereaford, I" 1919 the total wealth brought in

.. . 'VtoSijjmpiniM^q^^ulilaireyAir lus hank frdA jdomg. ,what it reakoÿabÿ- Like a Grip at'the Throat. For .‘^1, 1 L 0f triirimine on by the ' 52,064-persons :«rom adrosa

X2~:g£^s£is sftsasa »..«àSæ#E ^FJ^SE lirais
a distinVlion shcuAl in.justi^be ^Um.wu b,et>','ce^«r).i-spying and;undeserving tl,c atta* pass,s, i$ lcftiin .unceasing; ,s?n: l.ms suit,.indue or re w wealth 'of. the immigrant# per'head,
cases. a* «*6'^ ^ " ' ' " ** ,( . ; ^ &^$6^5^= Qkl M lhat *S ^*1 > fdf *9 **4*W37(5?- and <*r '#6f

A,-regard»,the- eha^p^iap.ner.s lWW.9f!Si MumedLfl.v^e^ iSS ife.* On Îbcdcft P«‘ >'”r il wlU bc » litt,c

impossible promises of pUymeîit and have been l*bc.llcd a5 liars-when rtot n, ii riif r 111alCtf 'Tiii -|ïïin ~~i rflTi ti~ ‘ ^ \ ■ *. .. y-t& , amounting to •*b.out-$372 per head.
, , fulfilled, this is almost .too groundless and adjc^l a.jtatetgent to cajl for many' can .ttçstify. ■> It- is soli)' by »^’Ee a S}-Xf "«.x 8U< k S, 3

notjre. Whlt'èyect' ol§Wj|^.uid po^% Ipij^ejj^ych an;nnj(lst dealers cverywhe^.. - : Êp^i*.1iPl aiiiful:.growtl)s.;:,;Ho1-
. aM'ilisÿrff^'actiï'c, and iihdA"ixistiiig keen banking competition how coqld , eC.W'Çl|-”x^ie“S'P KPÿ * 'loway’lf^tW Remover \v.ill -rfmove

..........^omraeeTf'tbat dvsrnpùan be perpetrated without ^calculable dpnufgc 9ré .ar-phquçd op front, -the**- ^ 'W %&***< H

* T. Montana Has^irWe». " ■ « -........
■ 4 ^ >^=.^;là^'-!$'aieiïiôn;^^tr prejurüc^'iniSgifia? t-'OTn,

, lion. _ '-Gond Batik M.^leer*.:»!.?^^^by r»âSÜlrdl#Efli,ilkltÿ - fOrouto,
hüf-c'biiîù upload sound ciislom^for their institutions," certainly'"a>é not 
I cuioved'-tmd.Vrplntwd '.ts it' has he#n claimed for exactljPthat cause."'’ Sitch 
a. p^acti5u::.w<i*ikl,-be-ti»tjjiuB;clsc illian financialtfO^d# -^auji Stiti^rrs

rrtgHc^erkdt- any other aiti«*^nMtojif pece^ity
inst^gpes. iwilNO-n ithr<$|itêtW<‘ ÿ-llsc or anothrr-i|tieHçH.iÿ,'@eip andlfun 

ilyjt'-ri.t (jitiiiv . Natbrallw.a number of the residents in any com- 
liond^: s(Li(.i:ÿ^^y4ieOiiM"lod«ly f^iiii inflated and distorted ideas of their
P.'.oifcr. pCTWs» .-..q - ■
Ifi MiaitcjLjrlii». eadcaCLts.

’r
mu

Wealth Comes.
Across

NT. From 
the I

Ü».
Bordet• h

riX'- 14 
#{■ m Estimated That Total Will g*S<iW

^m^s^sssL
Canada In tile form of cash and set
tlers’ effects by'immigrants from U|e- 
Unitcd State# during- -the eleven 
months ending November 30, 
$17,519,033. If. the record for Decem
ber is equal .to last, the total for thé' 
y?ar‘.i920 tifl be $18,^5,52#',;

moi " >M
■tmT >. •' ■ •

Quickly
Conquers
Constipation
Don t .et *:onstipai*.iori^K)tsdti7our blow 
and curtail your energy j*L.. 
llyourUver a^d bpeyele 
don't work propt-VAii-V
M41. VER

r:"»‘ tM Ipills
trouble w.11 1J 1--------------

V
•>£

■ t: nr*4 ’ l **

\~:.r
was

V&0
r:J

?" »
•X 't'

TERIf the

cea*. Fer dizaines*. bcldo*:#*etite 
headache and,, blotchy «kin nythin#

Small Prime
- ;i x,".;. ' __

MOTHER! .
SAtlf*1<«.#fMbr:ithc cufft.-cPéitr and 
ttarwwatlftiWfrctfaf-.- A satiW-HtsT corn--
plctes tlfe-'costumd. : Used For Refrigerator. 

Thom^rnk.^'alls in MonljR^.
. there exists ayvyclt whence issue* 

•ittflpsek. Travflfy. : 5^**- |%oi air. touring the hjpt- 
r.# IV/* «F "• *% s—li 1 i j sunmiji, it is repor|ed
RY DOSE' 'The ThfSl That Gotne#; WKetf Youi the ...tcmpenWirc of Jhts curious lMl

ÔFiABrt'ÛWN TlÉW^^T-^S^Wïÿ®18 n^'bwnhgauul<w!ll tiTut" it $ 
-u^DrtDi j .5» - - good usc, for over it he had bui,iÇ

Qjfcijkii'. Vv-*cl*5 m new sno\,-’. Dainty smaU Refrigerating house in which*tio
j tmiflMl hooT-prJ/iLs of, deer, curlpuslv i#i ter- /‘-''el J‘-r family use. Piàfn

nore is done in sue.h caseftthart- 8«0' '»«hri^^^^bv<^nly,1‘#&8ia^w"'* *ai”l:'olh»iiàîàâ'a«i‘dàf<" to 6h store he has also Ijidl,. t*
_______________ j^totêt to be done in connection willi,his own Wllen! babv is ^rois -AtWfketf.il the cate! tfafcrv/ Here and there, un.-; a pip, and 'through this comes the

..iTrifiessiiif.TieTtiiiigla4iRc.cl^j:’IVseplacW«tcspoiisiblc.employee had motiict maf^oJWtrtttiiMWrctmifç-'W -vhei-mist-aketilc the lordly wapiti. damJyajr of th%':wcll.;- Wend of tlic
hern lax in' his crediting or otherwise failed in h|s trust, îS^V-:fPr V is "°t “*lllXc l9. Huntee's.-.blood lièunds. Big game pijieibpqtsThto’ a Teffigcratmg'.robhi.

is fixCd °n 3 nl LtSSstrishLTerchan-

< rtPéfuri®-the casual èritre lhar the banks'available loan resources Tre"regutatcd attention day and night, give .liwi.>t^ipf^j^j§fi3^piot sixty minutes’ disc in the..best nTcondition alwayS; 
entire 19*#jMfc# xtCi?tl^8''ft(pr deposits and also dWHUaVe, of liquidity of dose of Baby's Own-TeQ»!» ;f'kÇÏ.sÿR1',:8^$n^8|bl8||cly into‘thtiwlnde 1^ Seitnf'fTai the"'\ÿêf! IsTteTa nSturàl
*** ÜJLt'-iïr!:. t'X that tbe'mosl sc7^ i^in w^ki, wiii'quîckiv Iv^ly.çSveb °7 n^s?^<n«&àXît w»s;*« fsgritespuf^se

t.p3««î>o4||; agffll. ofl«iV>4mêJms- :Mi| aiWstomach anil" n.fllk-OTMayKts slipped and slid. On -df »i»plÿifig wâti*, but ithat When
naturally follows thrreTore.'that on occasions of the. kind there aiéh '6< pation and indigestion, -of sniooth rock;îJust„i;bôl^WWW^ofdk-ater3®$w5saEBE5E3S88S3™g"âë^

' il^r .fauners.kiffciii.i A •‘'ki/âf'»,, f° shia.ltev-invsiivcniciice-'.dum: ajup at-25 cenls-*~bo<Truni The t>r. WH- «c1lfntil6'-ÏK bufili it is not easy to idon-XK-n^jjjjydi i*-4Ï6ltàec«W»tiér of the
'(»;#• liws' Mc.iid;,c.U.. tiroi'.kvdle, pnt^ Ufy. \m n|xl: .^tcp. How docs lie*^v”toiuJsc'i)Oth stWe^Ss fcTr Vak-

' . coimfry' is 'apprcclalVil^nd Ibe-cos'ts o^grd.Sjn^^n j'lfiffi'ketilig it" are ;|m- v S ,:t ' I iStitle i^'OTili» ihe tangle toll IWÇ Ungy'.: .dariâ'i».oi; :igh^Bfi,ft^dthehvise
variably given, à prèferene^ove. e-vliÿ;' pu^gs^.ho «igt^b'disÿüestovpÜ IVfcfenonifos Leaving Can‘adaPrCat nl,lltl H"'cad? k^: : wmrid be-jikcly^heS?^^;

. ti.ev aMrx... t-l«k x...-.-; -a .....----- £ JjL - a. -m . T»'. In a half-frozen muskeg, yjafer. has
X iu>ziiil®^’aJottoiR!:‘mi^frVv;mU'nigiïfW was pomudemt last jfttiâi;' .. • " seeped into his (.racks and is freezing.

. : tin; similarity be tween' .4 Bank and a public trusteeship were kept in mind. tates at any ,c *le> ;y aPs fjis high vaulting stride hqs carried ^
v4qiteCê^feitr. inv. ,-n.cnt aid there'sun obligation to «° Emigrate to Mnsisstppu^ among 1;1k mtib *8ï«*5B*Ry ■ u^||jfct45k.
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known intimately,a.-number; of thui yet ' tasted. Kifàfjy jfrie'ê 
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hear of Ins death in the yjripg.of 1919i usual, and after a' fartions slipper in 

ij..... .: 1,1* ■ ,, ;i A filic h'untcl> ,his specialty, was bears- which tender young hear meat figured
____________________________________  „ , .. . g .' especially finding their dens in v.ini on the menu, I had him describe the

°fb'ipF......'uSS’Wy Cite, Sid! 4b‘. t " - °el re,n?,n?°^ «r. He did not disetb^-his trteth- finding -"of' the bears, wide!, he'did
F-WT1* 1WK?u‘% ■w8E5E25^B^^5Lli 1 », I . :c:lgl";i J-1" ;.?0^t,nLCS ods, but I.always insisted. : that liq most graphically,- and further said

Utt.f, 'll'jPv T. A. CKEKAK. f f j military Tcoum other ^UrTdo!o k",dt l!“ °nt- much 'he old man's that when starting out early that
FWilv, fil ana;': rWmion Leader of th'c Kati^l ! dare ,2 steps !„ iiie dkection o W " . :-morning, he prayed long,and earnest-

market's. JRfjjy g, 1 '* 5 lHÜI ! * °î I81gcssîvc Party, whose ftfst distyflitunsta Representative Kahn . l1* 0,1 Ç occasion m Màrch of a long( ly to. Manhon for. guidance and. sue»
^Saskatchewan, which "lÆÊh ffflÉ wW' a?d j*||ration of policy was given Mu of Hi i fowl la one o? the mott influt T"tcr’ word camc in thaf;tbcy. cess in his hunt, and you can see for
Sw" neighboring provim^Fvol.f^E "^IÈ^F",g .'vr^#Sff WIJ,.1,C wÊkuti in Winnipeg, December igti, i-'niial ri, mbers' of "CSn^eis *is ’not! w”c vl;?! short of fo6*at"bis camp yourself the reply: Bear Nncat m
Xof wheat production. Wfa, AlbfT&t " rc"*7" was any ifSht of the abil-w,s also addressed hv Prefer ! urging universal miliiirv't Alning fo! !°mC t,Uf7 ,lllIcs io lfw'-soutli'casti pterify ahdHufs to pitréhase the flour,
Pfolk look for granted that for some j ‘ y °‘ A,,n'r^ 10 Kr°w fust'class oats, I)nlry of Ontario, both speaker.-Ad- Uic United States Japan 'looks?askl Load,n«*"4&"sIc(1 v',th’:soiBC'Ptovil tea, bâtoiPâii'il sugar dtircg6bd trader 

.Pun,-Xplained reason Alberta < ondi- ; <<u11-1an<1 incj supmoruy ha, 1 never j enthusiastically received. ! Lwn at ithisiiqaause. oL thci'setriiittcni ' S10,t'* a,t*'lradlnS supplies, I startfri hat brought
fions were less favorable Uafshs nyi. ! ^ '!S. ---------------------------------------- ..'Pnn'ihc f'-rifi - rr -i ■ ' ' c.^id >' ncxt.nicy-.ning for Mik-c-su.Pt-! \\iiat condition were, these • bean.ji'aluctton of high class wh.-atlEn "ifÉf " ;:'S^|'-Gettinff E\Cstcd "tionaH. She belicvrs'uU"botlT!^ "^M°f a'"'în- /,akc "!'?re the cà^j in?” I asked. "Very fat," was.bis re-

^.prevailing in either Saskatehcjw4H^«h,'a '"i.,Is ”'c ® J' * & md milil-irv eknen Vi". /'• it .. v swims) where he was camped; arnf ply. “A she bear and two large ctibs
f Manitoba. I he , .%Ï^POu„ds ' J ---------- % \ ëd sia es LHh!ed ' Tï reâehed’-fl.Ae in good-time.- TlnW the latter suckling their hnoihir"'

'■ago. fair arc a rrve1atio*«P^frt.]: Bllt ' Æ(‘^®r,a ''%'ï# sample I Bntam to Engage » * • S ‘ L ■'* ^ v, 'lc*pd<$ "^landing-in awdl- shcP. "As they had been in the del, since
rt.or.anee of which is ne, »««.ndS|^c bushel, ' titular Naval Programmai I "e ^,i!mf ^7 ? fil !Wrtd ^ Uut one, was in sigh,/ late October or early November

The wheat area isüued f,«FVom- lfS',c st:"ld' docs "ut lm'1" ,dif | d^L " 6 n tie PI ulltoLIT "He 1 ”0t<id freshly Killed bear <jkhj where on earth did the old site bear
ixvard to the base of the | Uni$,&g§tcs.,.T1Wlnto a ncw ”=*val p<#y| J( g , ' ppmn. : I he n ,Kcteheis, one large apd " 'tVo| ‘get milk for her cubs, as they store up
..tains. Xml not only P,1 1r a 'of!'""".rtnnre of establishing the m,peri e United Stale,-and Jt^p , ^ » be en Resting. sn,a1l, and Va, phased to think ,h<no food in their winter qumers?"

Jwbeat production, the best wheat is I ?.r,ly ;«/ ‘Albcrta^oat* lie- in the fact propose to add a number ol caugal : , ; ‘ - agtefsbe ni/i T7? h"”tCrN skil! had »«»» ^éd the lit- “Why," was Essa-vva-pum os rej.lv,
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League of Nations, there would be nc 
need for à-i Iron g policy- of naval die 
velopihcnt, and all Viicli^ Sab'a’s neigh 
hors could lessen Vtheii? eifrienditur< 
accordingly.

mysa« i$ y:

V: j

ma

better in oats. The' championship, 
witlr a sample weighing two pounds j

E
i
Icame a standard of higuejj^j 

it he world’s

i
• W'.

I
iize.

:

of course”' (meaning

But what does' the Bible say "about

Unknown Warrior

icyTasTong-U^r * *«»•>

anaaayisH
Southcru Mirt.,fjùMÉfi>âg 
The 49th pavai'v-‘>1 >>i<11 r:- 
ed by/.many euij nient .sric-ntists to be. . .

.he if iffcpf #ib:«;3â««îH ,-BrïwfSi^S:;l,:v'ir' '!
possibîç dîtTcjp.twn- .oL^hjnti paçfe çf tliie.-l >' owld not TraXc bt he\ cd 
Red itiver' valley ihw'iIi of tin inter- i 'v->s grown in an^cotintry

'i •' '• .......................... ..

ûnitit*tifie'd solfüôr.
The i fact ^at..|j|io one knows the 

* " ! y^mvc of„.-di.e;.i4én..who. lies bencatji
•:e.tliç slab leads iuany to offer tfibut .•>

--------^ in the^ïiope.perhaps that the bod; is
tHât**ot* a “mi s-in *g* son. The mother

u * i> :k

Sy||AiRADISE FOR ’ SKI-MEN
..... ■a/mf. v, <>■■ J » h * i, u t • -****■

After many v

Ifci lw-i
< '7 r/ |

ot dftt' 4bsands of unknown
* warriors, any* oroei-of whom - might be

"Ytlicitt, • bailey arc the
tile Chicago fair prove that Canada’s I backbone ô| Ïâïining in the prairie 
MfliÂWiAWd9 t xtmrl fi#in the Rvd^kvest. ‘-Tfr- is gratifying to knov^lhat^ 
i<(ïvèr*to' @tc‘Rocky Nlounlains, eight ’ when put up against" the competition 

* hundrt'd miles in direct dmt.ance, and ! of the continent in these particulars, 
h>,t;. t-y| Alberfci^iii.orc^-ihg^h'cld her own.^

lilts "of reposing.iu 'AXe|io^instcr. wAbbr>, l«-al 
. three Ajfqns Star, tljfi

V ic|o ry me^; the B rit.yb W.y
medal on'^tne grayc as she passed in 
the line. They had been awarded to 
her only son, who was wounded three 
times and afterwards reported mviss-

:n6l.x,» :• ,-v»
A" soldier’s mod-st ; offering. ,^f 

nowèrs. bore the inscription: ‘ In 
tov?i?g" faemofy^frf dty two pals "*diltl *r

The

iff* ' C :i?

.I?
mim > Î3 Ï Ti: * f>' Way'

n 1 ji J1^
, ,.*r;z:■ "c^ t-#-#- «■" h W fl ci VlPn

Zcy,ucal i,ror,hvnvi,liiW 11 atIr ■.***** ***** .**•**•
5 Geneva, as well a$ tw yrnit dit- G®it.intc>qiit 1ias;*c<3P aroused, as.;hel3$l 1)$hff amidst the gloric^it^ ^*4? rj t u-. -ir- ,v !:• ' -Mv *■).
"W ficultics of its WorKv îWln ifScit a: ca-'es afe t-be**-first big charges the Canadian Pacific Rockies. - - - - sk:-s .1- j
|srU"-v2t,,sg!iæ>,rtïr!m «; 'r1 v- J

--mm «■ & w / ' jtj,m7;w«rTd
1 beginning of tl,c |P|. é##y  ̂r,j(its KW&M, and WS El the Jogrnmme is to be*»- -d*4'W> ; Y * T w

f on- muions iW.Lm to* <3d:i„u,riso„Lnt i* WcAbt'™^,.. He sa>,: W « V*'
W like so many mitfl/jlji,-. jelKBan, | t|le i,Kiivjd«|jSrteha„t had this-Ven “Our Ski Hill has now been ug>«- mm'I ^''Solusncss., Jp-
f? atoms-. But that ‘ Hurry ' qliickly pOSs'iblc uiidfr'thc'faw. The penafty pleteci in ’accordance with the Jfoj* jp j ff ...-&«

» parsed; new membç; gtgtes were ad- “ in each casc lhc maximum—Well- gestions made by the world’s cWhi*-** ç W?*»- »uWRt W°n-W-= th<ak
*mhtcd, so that tlïé leamte closed its ing|on N ?., Despatch fo l.omlon pion, Anders Haugen, of Broflfe». é#® -,. Jsÿjjeë'T " mjll 1^''.' * I .wbo'were iuildmg up a trade felt theE- weatheM storms, • f- 1%. MituiftAul we are confident tl#fa HMÉ^ uyg , rJg—. ntccisity fbr goin^ oJI-of their «,,y

Kwith forty-sevflt iVukftftiiow adhi-r- fy- j. • - ^.. j grid’s record will be «stal^i -‘‘i-g-VV-r ' !---------- -..-fg..::''.'J I », Mr A many»liii»\ '■■
Wing to it. Not eytm’li, jlic irreconcil- j . £omin„ Back stron„ ed tin*our Hill this Carnival. A\le ' ' ' /. . j : hw*ter -to irott** the pr<*er sq)4**
'» able camp at xi’asliiîigl'S has any , './ifW,, have: tfcU-cidctl to offer a substaSil WtU > ^Hs pv.jj|||t^fun. (ÿ, ^Lmg in theXa^dtan S|dtle*j|-1 •: | ‘ fr~iriM(lT store ae*.^#»py-
#body longer the hardihood to speak ' i ■ V i ■ I'' 'l'iV'i ' l' ' ' ' ' 1 'h i;asl, pfize to the man who can * al | Canada' of Calgary, tiilUÎtWricias alsb j Ujk cs of all P|c-difTcriî^ysoÉ/ts iu-^ya^ÿ. Aj^^Uile. in publi^^ic ^u''
* contemptuously of the League as j again 1 iat ,J'-'V ■- "A 1 1 t]lc present world’s record anlf to ' of Calgary, a team froatfililmotupn, a atdged in. andft is expecfld Wiat thé n^cd, for^io'ljt gilts sis cssijiiti4._pmnte
* “dead.”—Front the New,York Times. ! ■ , „... ... , supplement this cash prize wilt»' u.j team from. Vulcan. Alberta, and .per- rife works display on these ocvaVioni flif c^is no means Tel? vedfrmis
* ______________jLn-...Î.JÉit 1;U. . .rn"' ' J. at«irth|fv*riz8 ol $10.00 tor everyi^iot ' 1,sips IcaSOtom WuStîucê. aîvf Ot-1 will be most interesting. tVcspttnsiKilrW* The ' fîfâKfltfr* ^Std

i ’ ” i" i' i1*/ Sir tflrafet of a foot by whichÉMic tawa, arc expect on't o*f - ' dh'hand “Special atleStiiti will aejtdn'be çivl- éff*l'AiMfli<?in -large uteaigi'PeV!-
. . . /.'*: | ' '"‘fi3 lu"! >q*' lh, •? lnl" ■ rnr 1 I* record 1*is broken on our hill. AVc : and competgÀvith \ 4#MÛt}veîi;<U)4 Ot- ; en to art and fa^sy .skating and com^Riljfc to,;*h« lwlUeê-1 neatinff fedtsti* l

'.'ris— 1 10118 1 1081 •»' "lh :>°“ a,c a ‘ ->1 O' 11 lan you vtcre a wj)| also iollow the, same principW|n; tawa for jiic chanipioM^ of Canada. I petition in thesq items on our prof-jdnqyflx iQai^er. 1#|tii«.-l4ipo*ibl<M->
w to kiss me wUtm._jt.ou. puckered «P .^ar ago. -London Op.mon. connection with the amateur elf j A vvrX'  ̂tàborau- ,$fcy T6K,c.hvr ‘ gi^ine proniis^f be t l.*4*tere,d-Kave"ticX a«d ,X bo 1LJ

Æ, your bps just ppxv s si., ' SfSjfi. il.i, >■ , r d pionship'élMy in that casc the in<*>- j with ten ltcry attracfH# :àwffWt>stly • ingi The Connaught Skatjng CluMToliSenesOs tnendliness cxempliEd
$ Jock.-No-er-,t was only a piece AWrerfcl, banknote - of small Je- mcnt or rcward wi,H,c in the «e prizes wjttifc, all probity, be:,»,- of Vancouver,"'t«fra membership cjf’^ de'Bnffc^pe’fiSLfWÜr. X\^
$ of grd in my mouth. , n.oaifrqtio,,, after, being in circu!i|tion { att^spcciaUy attractive prize gtfe-: nounceefc*,little later iR, oon«ecli|t : almost three hundred, has written j oljt thjs element’life- ddesn’t llbfd io

X “rls" . c”’ v’ n: ' for*!!*?, months, was Recently ek- l'llave at tlle present time four difMfcn; | with tldKeVent. . -4t i i ! sa>m,g|.;that the .club will be »|:U rcpf-l *a<4 d«ÜlbUr <Mtÿs. i With Ü
wj’"'1 °". 11 °U '"i, "U,' ‘ . ;i milled by 1-rernli scientists, who :ull,pg s» that we will be in a puV j “An ice palace will be c o n xt i u r t # ! ■ *fi du'tcd and if \9f could b-'^xiffed clement life Is swèçter both «for flu-

burgh Scotsman.. 1 i/tfe; 4jlS^*r<^Me600 fiÿciJH ; tWiviMg.‘g-ggWl0 ^Kge competitions on a f%ç,.mcre.,^tyuvsi.tÿv. th^i*#oTsome entries H-lm EastciMStdlwda ■ man or woman and for those who

pi------------------t - on it. '■ * classes of' this very spectacular Jtfd anything.ÿ ^{ctoiore f attem'ijt^d add.«oui"the States together witlv4be..as comc within tfceit circle of acquaint-
Bones Of Immense Elk Uncovered. : t,v, .«gd-- ~ : . hair-raising sport. 1 / the, resident engineer oftlm Dominicyt cured entries wc ,w ill Ivavc front V in- anccs. Politeness pays in many

-\u.U*r^measuring night feet from - ^ present heir to the British “We expect that ladies hpekey *H1jGovemmcntls now afSSrk paring iaapeg, Calgaryiijymonton àj,d,Sh.*a- wav#tAt«***rs nl firiit«$lF co’lM'ler- 
:6S tiuEalwdKulrbâks b.,liVe<jfto"'%onc is thelPth'tolder of the title |j. , very important factor i«g>»ti'the planète#- same. fflÿfâVt ‘his toon this feature of our programme *émt» the nwfle#yiee|dWg

m bc loSmWirtiS"Sclk iravc Wen t #'âÿnce.i:f('.Wa,elr¥nce its creati°a*,orts this season. ' We liaic aln^jy j palace, wlieh TlIunWaM, will tie a would be onthe biggesttevyttS jhingikwUigB»ei.»qjn.ak^HPresuef
encahrëïrXSsŒmf Pracf-I-aXe", "i .1301- *•' -------- 1 à- -«been advised that the ladie| of 1 view that will k>n*6x-e> the mem-^ ever attcmpte4.w Canada. ApphM- f„, Springfid-l

j,y a ------------------------- j couver under the leadership of ..'Itr. ories of those who will be fortunate tWn will be mad<#1-crthc Amateur Am- Rpnghjiran.
The soarrow èan flv for short ilis-f Frank Patriot, of professional lioÉ^Sy enough to visit us and see it. , The letic Union oj .Canada to have alt V ;■ * - *___ l !r* \ h

'tances at the Jife 'lf aboW ^Iteyrtanfe,' exp'edA# compete.? ”?Thc%- pala^^sb* Storrteg aMtiifferetijt lit» coWisfS ^-resentatîv/. Wi „J U.4 ... eho, .»T
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Official DirectoryZDjr Crvîmtmt ffilnbe Pleased The'Third
—W—.-T. , U

FRED BURTON ' ÀUÜieiîC€ Are You Blind?TOWN OF CARDSTON
IROiRliiTOR

L. \V. BURTON
MANAULB

Council
Mayor, Murk -tpenoer 
tiecretary-Ti- v-urtr, W. T. 

Mernlcw

I L.D ,'j. Uanlula Wivb UerïïmK 
ly a Itaro Musical Treat

to the deplorable situation that confronts not only you, but every man, woman and 
child in the Dominion This daring production puts before you convincingly the 
danger that lies in bringing up your children in ignorance. Silence in these things 
is not golden—IT 15 CRIMINAL. From this nation struggling with a terrible men
ace, has gone out the cry for aid. Your help is reeded. It’s your duty to see

SUBSCRIPTION:
$2.00 pe: tun urn in advance. 
Six months $1.25 in advance,

COMMITTEES
Finance Com mi ‘ce;

Wednesday night, for the third Job''Low*’
time, the L. D. S choir rendered J, Y’ Curd.

Diapfty Advertising. . . .2oe tuch (|10 c(llifata ‘'Banl, King of Israel1’ /„ _ ...
to a delighted audience which Works and Property Committee;

— packed the auditorium of the \\'8 Id 1 OaItl«’o 1 fU1 ™n'
church. The oft lieard expression M. Anders ju

= that it was the best musicaj pro ■'. . i ] lx |ill( License and rolica Uoiumittee;ductioD ever put ou by loiftl tuleut t . 5
not iu the least uverdtawn M Ander60tl)

J. Y. Card.
Fire, Water and Light, Committee 

.1. Y. Card, Chairman 
W. ti. Caldwell,
Jos. Low.

Health and Relief Ciuimitteo;
W. H, Caldwell, Chairman 
J, W. Low,
M. A. Coombs,

Oounei1 .meeta tiret and third 
Wednesdays every month iu the 
Town Office.

(Weiser Signal)

ADV1SKTISING KATES

OPENPhone I

Thursday, April 14, 1921

The Calgary Excursion
wile
and was fully merited.

As mention has already beenWe wen- very much pleased with 
the correspondance published in j limdv of those in charge of the 

last issue cuuovrtiiog the special ft-a'ures of tlio production 
mnlemploteiJ ixcursiu.ii from Wv. wj,j that over, but too
Calgary. Tin- people of Car lstou uiuch cannot be acid of the sing 
would certainly be pleased to h ive l0g 0f t|,e ckoru3i aud some of lire 
those of uer Own I’ruviuue become j more important parts. From start 
better aciiuaiuled with the country tu fiUiBh tbs chorus was simply an. 
here sud our people, aud of couise p6rt, auj tke perfect harmony and 

, we are all proud of the beautiful blendiug of voices elicited exclama. 
Temple that is the great object of tj0U8 of delignt and hearty applause 
such » proposed trip, As Saul, Mr. L. W. Swain main

tained the character splendidly aud 
hie excellent basa vaine wh» in fine 
trim. Ah David and Jonathan,

-V

YOUR
EYESThe idea «cerna t" have gone on1 

that the J . tuple may be closed to 
visitors at an early date. This is 
a mistake and it w ill not be known Bishop Uwilliau, aud Dr, Brown, 
definitely as to the time of didica both splendid tenors, carried their 
lion aud it’s consequent closing to parts wall and were much appieai- 
tlie public for some' mouths, If ated. John W.Wilson as Samuel 
the Temple can be completed, as the prophet, was simply masterful 
to decorations and furnishings this His is one of the best baiitone 
season, which is us yet tin open voices ever heard in Weiser aud 
question, it would not b: possible he was magnificent iu his patt. 
to have the dedicatory services Mrs. Owen ti. Brown captivated 
before August or September, Mere all with ber rendition of the part 
ma. be known definitely iu this of Saul's daughter, while Mrs, C- 
matter during the coming week J, Brown, as usual, with her rich, 

Meantime let ue welcome the char soprano, was a leading star 
visitors from L'ulyary most turdt- of the attraction, 
ally, anil we trust that the Board The costumes were wry elabur- 
of Trade will get busy aud make ate aud beautiful and the stage 
definite arrangements at an early settings, the skilful work of Miss 
date fur their coming Irene TLompeon, were very pretty

The Globe would soggvst a date and artistic. Certainly Messers J. 
when seeding is pretty well finish- l■ Layue, musical direutor, und J 
ed, Say about May 21th. or 3 Anderson, director of the his- 
immedintcxty after so that it would Conical features, deserve great 
enable the business men of Cal- credit tor tbe Buoveea of tbe pro
gary fu lake advantage of pert of Eduction, It indeed marks sn 
the holiday lime for the trip. epoch in the history of musical

productions iu Weiser aud speaks 
volumes for tin: wonderful musical

Member Provincial Parliament, 
Martin Woolf

Provincial Police Magistrate 
E. N, Barker

Provincial Police, Cons. Staley 
Process Issuer, F. Barton 
Medical Health Uliicor, W. S, 

Pickup
Town Solicitor, Z. W. Jacobs 
Coroner, Dr. H. B. Stacpoole 
Chief of Police, Jno. Hunt 
Fire Chief, O. B. Cheesman

A Picture with a Purpose
%

Palace Theatre, April 29th. & 30th
Tickets 50c, No Children under 14 years will be admitted.

®®ee@®ee©e®e@®e©ee®®e®®®®®®®e®eCardston Agricultural Society
W E. Pitcher, President 
Mark Spencer, 1st. Vice.
A. W. Pitcher, 2nd.
W m. Duee, Jr., Secretary,

USBBI

Z,-

fi
; \ .♦Auto-Shoes” Mean MileageA

imm

mh
Cardston Civic Club 

D. O. Wight, Piesideut 
Miss Lue Nielson, Vice-Pres 
Miss May Hall, Secretary 
Executive—Mrs, T. M, Carlson 

S. O. Low, Golden Woolf, Thos 
Anderson

i-s
The mileage given by the best tire you 
ever used would just about approximate 
the average given by Ames Holden 
“Auto-Shoes” year after year.
Ames Holden “Auto-Shoes” arc miles 1 tetter
than ordinary tirer.. The name Auto-Shoes’* 
is to help you to remember that—to make it 
easy for you to get the cheapest mileage you 
Can buy,

m

rr>*MÊL
w

m $

( s,gHCardston School Board 
C. W Burt, Chairman 
Trustees: Mrs. C. E. Snow, 8 

O. Low, G. S. Brown, 8. H. Nel-

We are sure the "Cummuuity 
Spirit" that has been so heartily | 
shown by our citizens iu the recent ili,leut 'j£ iho Swots

church of our city, AMES HOLDEN 
' ' ' pBI" . J “AUTO-SHOES”

.

past, will again be manifest iu (he 
entertainment of our visitors from 
tbe City of Calgary, There is not 
too much lime for working out the 
details even though the date be 
aet as above suggested, ao we 
again urge prompt action by the 
Board of Trade or failing them by 
tbe Mayor aud Council.

sou
s®Uweu Williams, School inspec

tor Cardston District, Phone 14ÛC. OTTEWELL
TAILQR

Cord and Fabric Tires in all 
-Standard SizesAlberta Stake Symphony Orchestra

(i)5 pieces)
A, T. Henson, Musical Director 
J. S. Smith, Manager 
Ross May', Secretary 
Geo. Robbins, Librarian 
Practices Sunday 4 p. m.

For Sale By
Central Oarage, Cardston,
Cardston Motors, Cardston, Phone 162

"Grey Sox" Tubes "Red Sox" Tubes
French Di y-Ck'uiting and 

Dressing

Satisfaction Utiaran teal :

Phone no
Iu order to begin the spring 

needing, Mr. Win. ( •, Bigelow 
left for lue farm uurth u( Rarmund 
eume lour miles, where lie to putt- 
iu : m a Fccliou of land in wheat, 
He will b ■ iir.-istcd bf Mesure. 
Frauk -iud H, Aldridge, who are 
shipping down (hoir engine aud 
machinery to commence work at 
once,

assetA, F. & A. M,
j If y nu must leave us j chief Mountain Lodge No. nb
• " fto Stfc-11 • ; Masonic Hall over Curdstuu Im-

uut, see » ; pltmeul Co,
: U vbs & Heimigcr Î ! W.M , E, W, Burton,

St'crelary, F, V, Cavers 
Meets oil the second Saturday 

of each mouth,

!

We Meet All
Competition

©
®Company And 

Private Funds 
To Loan

Z. W. JACOBS

NEXT SUNDAY
Some of 1 be Cardston ladies 

made a well planned ueaceut on 
Mte. K. N. Weeks recently aud 
apeut » very pleasant afternoon. 
It '.vus what the ladies call a 
‘'shower" given on behalf of the 
"Twins.'' Thu day being fine all 
injoyed tbe walk over tu the farm 
as well as the mfreahmeuts aud the 
levy cordial feeling manifest by all 
present. Indisposition prevented 

1 the attendance ut seturul of the 
town ladies which all regretted sin
cerely, Those present were; Mrs 
M. A, Coouibs. Mrs. Harriet 
Stoddard, Mrs. H. D. Folsom, 
Mrs W. Hj Stott, Mrs. Dora. 
Jacobs, Mrs, W. T. Meridew, 
Mrs, E. L, Jeastn, Mrs. Atteua 
Williams, and Nre, W, H, Gliues.

at the Churches

St. Andrews Presbyterian 
Church, Cardston

MINISTER—Rev. Robt. Aylward. B. A.

UARK1STER ej CARDSTON ALTA.

on Harness, Saddles, Collars, 
Pads, Harness Parts, Etc.

Catalogue Houses not excepted.
See my new stock and get my Prices, 

I will not be undersold.
Also see my prices on llardware=»they are right.

Switches ASSISTANT MINISTER - Mr. Alexander 
Macpherson, B. Sc, of New College, 
Edinburgh.

SERVICES - Every Sunday morning at II 
and every Sunday evening at 7i30.
Sunday School at 12:15.

Also at Raley School House next 
Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock. 

The service at Cardston in the 
evening will be conducted by 
Mr. Alexander Macpherson, 
B.Sc.

A cordial invitation is extended 
to all to a.tend these services.

e
©
©

Made from yuur own 
Combinge

TRANSFORMATIONS, PARTINGS
/

Prices quoted by mail

f

A. Salway, Cardston
w.s. PICKUP,IH.D.Mr. Amman Mercer id always a 

welcome visitor at Cardston, us he 
is the chief connecting link be
tween ihia point aud Mograto 
Puesibly few other men have more 
friends in both places, lie is very , Office Hours: 11- 12 a. iu 
optimis'ic concerning this year’s

MONEY TO LOAN M. A. COOMBS *Physician and Surgepn

Licentiate of Medical Council of Canada On Farm Lands

HARNESS, SADDLERY AND HARDWARE •S. H. Nelson
BARRISTER - CARDSTON

I 6 - G p.m.
P80NB 7} JMHjfBjtpoiug!) fa BwUiefu 4ibett^ 9 It
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Second Annual School Fair 
Sept. 15th.

m

Weekly Half Holiday
Commences May 4th. Clean Up! 1s•*

8
;Now is tlic time to cleau up your bouses.

We have
ü

(Continued from Page i)

Eiiay*

75. Grade 3—Fifteen Lines oa "Its House aal
How It Keeps It." (WUd Duck or Prairie 
Chickens).

76. Grade 3—Twenty Lines oa "What He Does
and How He Does It." (Gopher).

77. Grades 4 and 5—"A Vet I Once Had."
78. Grades 6 and 7—"Why Wc Ought to Have

Trees on Our Farms."
79. Grades 8 and tip "Our Empire in 1931."

(Strength, sine, strategic power, 
merce, unity, Ideals, future).

8The weekly half-holiday in Cardston will 
commence Wednesday, May 4th. and will contin
ue until the end of August. All stores will be 
closed that aiternoon. Farmers and ranchers 
from outside-points would do well to take note 
of this and thus save much inconvenience."

i Formaldehyde in bulk at 55c 
Genuine Alabastine in 5 lb. pkgs, 75c s

?
2

IIts easy to apply and stays on. e»• $Paints, Varnishes; and Brushes
Also all kinds of

Soaps, Cleansers, Washing Powder and lye | 
_____________________ 2

CAHOON BROS. LTD. !

2com- *
2:

Fast Color Prints Section H.

DOMESTIC SCIENCE

19 years and under) 
SO. riaiu Cake (no Icing).
81. Peanut Brittle.

Unequalled iu tko market fur quality, tiuieh and Patterns, 
a oatisfaotion giving material for Mena and Boys Skirts and 
Childrens dresses.

Class

Only 20c. yard

Hose
<.Ag*3 11 and 12)

82. Dix Bah It»g Fowder Biscuits. 
81 Chocolato Blanc Mange.
S4. Drop Cookies.

MMI

ffliiiiiriiiimimnnmvmnniiriJzivvuinjvtRTRitnnknnt> Agf-n 11 ^prj nrer)
8i>. C(»llef ti«'u of Canning- to consist of the 

follow mg :
<a> One iar of Jlcklea (chili sauce or 

mixed pi< l<I<-s).
• h’ One jar Fruit «^ild or cultivated), 
(ci One jar of Vegetables (any garden 

vegetable).
<di One jar of Meat • boef, pork, fowl or 

rabbit i.
f>ue Loaf of White Bread.

N7. Rolled Oat Cookies.
M. Fruit Pie t a double rnjat).

Note:—Above to be made by recipes In 
Behoof Fair outline.

badina Hem Top Suatulcea Hose, spliced heel and toe with 
elastic looping Fords oix.:

Only -25k:. pair a
8A

BURTONSii
;!

TjI
V •a

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiit]iiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiii[iiiiiiiiiiiiiciiiiiim!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii[iiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiimimiiiiimiiiii]iiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiii[;ii

The best place iv town to Hut is the ï
1

» The Price of Fordson Tractors is made 
to suit the times—$825.00 CardstonI OLD CHIEF CAFE I Section i.

SEWING

I
□

X <"lapRCharlie Won Vow, — Proprietor I1 hone it'j 10 jcars mid underi 
>:». Cleaning Mitt, as in pamphlet, 
bo. Dur. tor.

X1 The Ford £ar, known as the Universal 
Standard $885.00 Cardston

• Age a I«.i to 13 years)
91. Slipw»-r Apron.
5*2. Batching on Cotton.
93. Collection cf Fancy Work.
94. Table Runner.

I
j 1

LETHBRIDGE ICE CREAM i Ages It : -ars ami over) and now equipped with:
One man Top, snap fasteners, glass windows in back, 
Sloping double ventilating Windshield, Demountable 
rims; The carrier, Non-skid Rear tires, Leather door 
grips, Horn mounted on top of steering column, Up- \ 
bolstering greatly improved, and the seating space re
arranged to give greater riding comfort. Improved 
steering control with radius rods attached underneath 
the front axle, Electric-starting and lighting equipment.

S95 Slip Over Aprou. 
bfi. Patching un Cotton.
97. Collection of F»n<\ Work.
98. Table Runner.Quaker Bread i5c Loaf

Not»: —Allow to In made as outlined in 
School Fair Manual.Soft Drinks an ci Tobaccos 1

nuniiuiiimaiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiui:ii!miiiiniiiiiiiii:ii;]!ii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiim:iiiiniiiiiiiiiiiit)iiiiiiiiiiii[]iiiiiiiiiiiujiiiiiiiiiiii[)ii71
Section J,

5
ATHLETICS

Rules i- H- c. Machinery and Titan TractorsTotutn oiîîy aù*'an)erî.

2. h;af h District mu t t»ç >r^r-poaaibie for thfr
appearance of Hu couteetauts.

3. Ea-.h coutestant must be entered before
the fair (Jyy

4. Only three <-uuieslant.i in each erept from
any school district may cuter.

1 Each school should hold a Field tryout 
previous to the Fair, and enter the beat 
pupils in each event),

The Central Garage & 
Machine Co,, Ltd.

PHONE 110

isisnniznuimziaizrziirziziiizniziiizniiniinjijuiiziiniviiÿt!
BOYS

Class

09. U‘0 Yard Dash — open.
100. Running Hop. step and Jump—ope a. 
l(|l. Ruimirg Bromi .lump—open,
102. "Running High .lump—open.
1" <. 75 yard Dash under 15 years.
J04. 50 yard Dash under 12 yearn.
3 05. 25 yard Dash under 10 years.
100. 25 yard Da. h - under 8 years.
107. Standing Broad .lump—under 15 reers. 
10S. Standing Broad Jump—under 12 years.
109. Standing Broad .lump—under 10 years.
110. Standiug Broad Jump—under 8 years.
111. Relay Rave, 410 Yards (school teams of 

4 each team to run 110 yards).

The UiF.A. Store
| We have moved Camp!
; Call and sec us iu our new quarters—Duct

is still doing business at the old stand by the

Fresh groceries each 

week. Keasouble sued orders delivered iree

Creamery.Bros. Block -if yarn want anything 
insured or sold. We will guarantee you 
service in all lines of our business, and yot<- 
will find we can suit your financial cundit- 

as well. Don’t be afraid to make

GIRLS

each ewmiig at 0 p. m.7b Ydnj Dti=h - open 
111 5U Yard Pnbit uruRr 15 y*nr*
111. 50 Yard Dash under \2 y^ars.
115. 23 Yunt Datili under 10 years,
lid. 25 Yard Dash— under 8 years.
117. Relay Race, 300 Yards (school team of 

4 each to run 75 yaj-ds).

1 19ions
known your needs whether you have any 
money or not—we can always supply all 
insurance needs.

I

! Phone your orders early. No. 118
Cardston Investment Co., LtdV Section K, 

MUSIC
Phones 02 and 101 

Cali oi phone for rates on ANYTHING you own that may burn or die, •mClass,
118, Srhonl i Ivirii j. khi fined to one roomed 

RurnI School mot o'.er 20 voices', "Flow 
Gently Sweet '(ton."
School chorus of at I,east 20 Voices, "A 
Merry Life."

120. Action Song, o»nfin»(l to Grades 1, 2 and

The Black & White Barber 5hop
EVERYTHING STRICTLY SANITARY, RAZOR HONING A SPECIALTY

Prop
THE ONLY PUBLIC BATH IN TOWN 

C. B. Cheesman *3.
H121. Pianoforte f'ekiHen for those under 14

Tears.
*V' piatinfurtn Selection for those 14 years

and Over.
12.1 V'olin .Solo.
121. Solo on un:- il a:,a Instrument.
125. Vocal Suln for Thc.ce j( Years unci under
126. Vocal Solo for Those H Years and over 

"Hells of St. Mary's."
Note - In classes l"g to 125 contestants 
to choose sold i ions,

. RECITATION

.127 Recital ion. Grades 1 and. 2 
128. Hoc italien. Grades :t to 6, The Goblins 

Will Gel You If You Don’t Watch Out." 
11)9. Recitation. Grades « to 8, "The Charge of 

the Light Hrigade," "The Recessional," 
or “Evangeline,” i Introduction).

130. High School. "Through Terror to Tri
umph," Lloy d George,

Conditions

1. Contestants must make formal entry.

2. Elimination contests will be held on the 
date of Fair, where more than three 
enter In any class,

BURT BROTHERS
I !

The Weather is Favorable for Farm Work 
Our Prices are Favorable for All.

:tFor Spring: Work
Pleased to serve you 

Cardston implement Co., * Ltd.

I

Again wc list a few:
King Beach Plum Jam, 4 lbs.........$1.00
Finest Siam Rice, per lb.-
5 lbs. Peaches.......................
10 lbs. Macaroni..................
10 lbs. Lard.........................
3 lbs. Coffee........ ....

10
......... $1.50
.........$1.50
......... $3.25
.........$1.00

i

SOUTHERN ALBERTA’S LARGEST HARDWARE STORE f

'•v

X

A Good Meal at a Reasonable Price

Stacpooles Drug Store
We have the yule agency for Rcxull, Nyuls, 

and Canadian Kodak goods.

Oui Spring stock ui Photographie Supplies 
lias arrived.

Have just îcccived a large shipment of Tanlac. 
This medicine is better when used fresh.

H B. STACPOOLE, M. D, Coroner, Registered Druggist
Issuer c( Marriage Lioeneea

M
M
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SSSSSi*Ja»ttB THATTELl 1 !
grayer and more sunken as,he «**, N? ! Cbiné&V^Delfes &nWevA>lrS It Cl ient Otft to Help the Starv,
to go. ftp Rll IrtUSNESS i Feel Disgraced. ........  People of China. *

"Have you any word*, s|nd<t9.,Mii u^,.» v\ «/iwvuuiiiauu | Qn Ncw year’s Day every Chinese Tlic widespread ravages of the fa.*-
"Only that I hope to see him again , ' „ . las 4^tl,d»yH^.4f,fe;mayrl.ave b^H. #Uv blfifaî• rM^Wd in Climl

before he makes up his. mind towff*} Howto Prevent and Relieve lorn lUk AflU- cr> liiï.t ,'.n ^nditjie.iexrfole sufïfviugi.tb^ti'P
smiled the CotopeL^ li*. ^ fBg>1 L«.« •> khaatn *■________________ 8iat iiHlity” sÿstVniatfe ’land,’ wherè Ibwiiii" in'.iis" trial,is reflected in A

Hailibut c^c,^Tfg^^^Di«|lcecpcT„ ^ yoif dizzy? Àrery'-Bodi'.tï rtfcadeil’ifor A.ikiiig;:a> dttipcaK'iiiaSe'^o ÎSnadâ ltfit'biiïîfc 11»
1 "Rachel- Rtidhb naJe adder some- «DdW*$6Fhça<ywiin? flving, .all/; tbs, men, vjc.nci, and çhil- Exqcllcm»»; :th< Gcvehnof-er.n^ral, ÿ

thing to ^ut^m^jÇVTil^'Wvk ’-«W^-tSvol^in^um dark nheii jren, .save uo their birthdays until a cable that,lias jtist>.<yn receded »
Dick get out bis.HIMff, r^to0r^A-3vngs.fTerinS fro,I ïesfet ^Tbeii, liavîrig attefided -folIowsb ’ ............

He slapped T to Hie matter albin a body,-they’can ......Sfiau^aî,’' l^ c. -”K. «fedrCbm'a
lnndlv stA'nricd oilAof the’nrmift1' ■ "•WidÿdW’iKort <*-breath after gw go back to their work without wast- helpless, appalling famine. F.ntreit 

As" Smy the,, wt' .I!4lÿ;%ltir-kèif: tile , ..., f]lrr.,il in g any Unie.-on unnecessary JipJidays. Canadian peopkisiilietp. AVhite. dbislmp
cold meat aii^'-tTr, .ul'S'é'fbljtif.ord "-iiiiii.' !!?* c‘j ,c warning And what is still more-practical,.every. .Hopa-n:;--Mackenzie,-Moderator, :jMar-
a long weird bowl came ffbatihg and ,r > fem neef8 a thorough Chinese trie, to^y on. day the, ;Ç,i.Uyr^.ühwtfihait’h-. VI -f.-V !
trembling on the air He dropped - , ,, poisons must be.flusU last penny he owes. If I,c" cannot J___ ________ ti
h,s fork and sa, erect, fear .written,*»m - g The Remedy is Dr. Ilainilh a • ,h. „ orld on yiaf%ii)awa V, , » f ., : I , 4
lus shifting çy.- Once, again canto W Marked benefit immedif ?ce !he , , , T ' ■ A gomtl# portion of what the werfl
the cry, and-Smythe IW^llows their use. j «?=>" frcerfr,om f debls '« ,fcc!s dctP‘ calls good hl'rk is eomptjsed-of nine A
to till- window. I hrotifch the nar- TL_- fammu. Mills loosen thfc nKirtificd-Æwl-staiys vVjthm.dPOW. ■ . ... .... : ,V 1 „ ,, jhrow oaken .slabs of the 1'A KonstipatioT; thef !g ^ . *_ „ .... ' «'n, parts of amb,Uon aU one ?ar, $
ho caiiRli sight m four l^cavy-cl.csfvd,-^,^, ^HP#erT|nd kidneys, makfc ’ ' talent. !-, -it • t. U,
yellow-white-do- 1 hey were creep- , girong.a„,l vigorous. ft (V-minff’ to Canada l-
!"B slnw,v f'i.........hc ,'Ulk-. ensures health and purity fot À V0ITlmg 10 V^-W“9 ' ■
lu-.-iw jaws hah and Sm^dffr- ^ consequently t4 B -------- - 1 A
ping.from the..- cl tongues:^Uolg^&i^r^Bts. I predicts Heavy Migration Front
watch nig man fascinated, one • "^.Iffltwf^Hcïïîcinc tones anil I Gr,at Britain in the Springs -4

■ I of tlic-.n lifted Its head and sent a bnu-ev like Dr.-Hamilton’s Pills; f T, °r f B" ,. , VP , ,'v:£ '
iivi V h<9rt .lulling ( cry up wank Chein;. tt at nnce relieve bilious,ics:, | I'- r- Farrell, a British merchant. In
,ht'chanring to s»t-fc sighted "'ft/ l^a^*di^h''’sst poor color, coal S ip-tcrvicjv.;iu..Xoronlo said: flic
ivabi stiKken nian .it-.tR itlfiîtS6{, t.he.jiuêc ; ,,,[ -.tgdgp&jjga’nd all diseases aristn i tinning year will see the biggest flow

hey i haiim ln-s But it placed its. .tjK.viA the merits of d). fc>s cveijicen seen. Ho stud, that jlA
g.. ; cloven miizèlk,’-*tigti*ei Wte*h*hw«i#f ftaiSii®?-;-Rn, 25c ncr box KnglandTlte Salvation Army has ap-a \ opening -mid. Iff*#h 1,11.. - e , e. b ■_______ fronl thirty thousand pe^Ic

a wlustlintr, toubvvtr^HUiu treat -stnt --------- - ” " •  .........—% v., . . . m: **> . x, • u«nA • .

-41 .for luc M»nd«' iti6Ri5<54|^ *
ft hr uV°n him. 1 ■ mol 1 TallibuA>»*nJrcrvn.i t 3 >. .•*• '••t’ ÿ)ldw» atixidTiS teî*-<onW-..toP CaiHtiîà-;

FI ing, noted Sin- V-'s look, and foih>w»i,eehiet*»e*t.>l>Ka!^- of Overeat and Vuii-wdio wuidd .be itftititdU -uul,. iMr. k
4i;.;'..iV' "" "Vts.-J'VL V-; :*-» w * «*£»»«. .-âssuâî iSSs-i: ss-tv-

u astoNraasma - ,.
Hr ! the open, Smythe,” he said, sob: rlv. Monday: If you must resign 1ak|- ,j-lt t]lc Canadian immigration regtt- Ï3IW8ÎS

111* j ".Bc"*’1' m.-t watch him 'f you care to 's’dine. other day in the week. That ; j|t;ons requiring an immigrant to pos-
Hdo/Alaf Trqilen"1He .cSriffCh^ tl,C. da> °! f ^ »"«! y0U nAyfenldA,.-' ic^idcnil*-.-; r#j ?

1 - ] and I’m Used to him.” IP quit the job, Resist the templar |axcd m tli^spRug. - ■’ «-|"
“What d<) you keep those ayyful aiit- lion, Monday is. no sort of a day t6 

maK for'-” ask.-il Snryth«rt#.itbi»-a4ee»tg4(>i'fcccordiiig to a physical direct 
’A I husky voice. i - , toiV-u-hO'THt^.at^.f all the days hi

F Smythe, said Hallibuf, I vc kept 1 , ■ < . , ,•: j those " dogs - w- 11, becau(fet.lhey'ypU-l‘%ÿ|S^ '« ,s ‘he day ot depression!
1 i been good friends to me, ana 1 -tiati’t i joke—for thou^

! make up my mind to kill lllgpV.” :it HhPtnallv is blue,.ac?;
•| lH' continued) - 1 (Hsiitfftofi^jfilo-ffiir. "Monday i|

J!. blu5ft^.f;n,s docTor,''‘b'ceaiiscHBÉI.
il I May Build Wall ."i-:h<»* folks'Sunday is a day oi; I Foi-twie^,^ knock..m'^at n|e
il 3 . ... v . | S*" the hexr da|; Jan-s Îhy.-IT, J£ut iiii,fqrli'nçj_c.r.a-,vls ill,;'.
f i Around New *4>rli4s(î^)sr^.^$i8%4N„ flk- valley. "Wittfll the window.

ill*: I ' ! anbfbAji-’f^Lit is ti case of overeat | I —~i—-------L—L
o h ; Would FigbvRjt».8ï,^Wlding Wall au j'mulemcrfèîse, which brings a dpi t 1 Mis,ry loves ’company. That :
,ljM Around -the: pay..-: pVe'efftffdPfpt^ Monday comes, sunt | §hy some-people get marrie'!,
til- A” expenditure of from $50,(KWS*P«R^v-ÿ : ;1, take tip the r- -Til.ii- ' 8 t:f»-i-4e r
tij ; to $100,000,000 for the construct!s." , | L " tBj

Va wall of concrete .500 to 60Ô-:yar,ts U ------------- ------- ' L. n j*'.'7’^?*°*" --------------- ----
, wide around New \ o-rk in <t fight I hour Hundred Roomed House. |r-_ •• . .. . * * ,

-/'•against r. . -i is called for in anVôrdfc,- A four hundred room apartment:' ' }&M% ^ ^ ”’4^ -» ■**&*.■ ift** *
-iCAwvm» who m. .une, :........ the public code pro- 'house, has been discov, red in th j TaATItlT &Y CjlftCK iSOOKS

you’re a bar, Snlife, any more-iimri-j TV-;t..ol"'iel M.lvl up tin- Wtc Several American ports, notably iw ii#.pcrfcct conditio# '

tSS ih ferfel:--'........ ne-s- mmI î -i.........J
wl-.açiw- would put rn« a wav. if. they smile on .lus iaw\ Then he *u8l ; I vxas, aivl ,i;i3tsacv.la,

5ft ;*«’ife;s 4gih iinsts:!: l.|- ; s^EW1kn^wlnj >'y,Ml'inana^!' i n .™M»4r ! Sumdards m ^thg Mu j mg^utht^ oi

{ any harm. J 'I ?v -r 1 th;'u ^iirdf r, of:| d-\\jnV^#:vrt^>^Woh- rv- <1. “'fiK’vjé*mcipal Buildiftg^^Yo^^ •; , ; ‘ "1ÏT Which .
; course. ;uvVv. iciM' :..,v$ llicnjj tcà 6$ .jrmg our .lo th lighfKavjc j Dr. Copeland’s ordinaritê^lSAïf I’rhy’fiifli srî’ître tolie found.
< well for it.. I've- h arnfJÇ, ç rhm’Vh.l yem;:'-' iB, |, I quire cv.:rV:.bl#*^»f<«»< . 6f4|-----------------  ,

ü”:-v c ’,r’ ,w-t! «' bin ooo fVt ot <b8*-it*K.«r.ftfc^sasiws pays m i„ m-o-.i, >,„}:
^l^wchkl ■ UH-irl ' 'vvviidc d&^iüam. '«aqrtP'4:'0 be c.-ated with concret- up tü'-.â- il’lAafeg-sMbd to be paid.

h:;;;-';,;::;;;-;: t,.:::,;;:;:::::

- fbf °! :,°a uv :h:m 1
'Éi'-Sww Ae.il a tbiiMjOK |W.?;’ J-: . ! "i <luo'!> a,|"
1 -r~JH -'-'••i*'; »î#* - do-.es mu-t l-e «
V ÿoùV' hands Ajgis-T'ig a m opr thos^.t.tipus jÀt-onlt’ a va fanciful a hov. l wiivi k , mesh. '"til1

I '%k-nbw! Tm not- tying just ’tbSn.di,’,£.. J " Vi :: :■ i | ^ "'‘"f ,n
S What HI-do, .Ope thing i- sure. I’m .“Smyth/.” lu- V.M, hoiding ftl: h | bricks hud. m cement iTOftiE . R| I.
«’•-.ifro niHch of ati ■. j^ngjisliman to h<v visitor .w iih his;, cyt - “yciii.and V\ a - ;,mly built structnr.es 

• ceiled.out bv a iinelj \yh.e her, and 1 A'!1! itfi iiolludan e. <1 Ijumbtigs. »a required to *lMit|ci«&alsi^»5-<iu
db like a lei : .up., |T.L v.-niess:. lie- st.il (hdnh: wAie iH*’t létfef-: you v5|.oti m
syies,-Sim ! hc, i* won't do to let tliem it VV.atspn may: be a villain. On t................... .. y' jiiéj. 'iL.!-
I*ink I’m scartd. Mv,life w ciuj(£ al-ithurqb, /uiL-cliyi-. e.rits. enough ub'e(t, pr- ^ ' j ■ W,. ■
e- a v, L iii. j eoptw1 ! v T Idic/ tlivught him to -I- f : le a lttte.r. like th-’a: Ij^u-ïi ,w ,.. ' ..

Irfiat.” . I: : fread. I’m m.t s: uring him. He-|fiv:f ■ ”
“If you’ll only be patiejiti/sir.^-c’II | quin., wil’in* for Ami. to. wdrk!»h|’ ]>ins Were ExpeiMvfe" " 

net that timber for vou vet, proi.n- game .(or. -1#- Scftqny-Ji.ioncy^jv;* *
taken Fronil Inru, vo.k -1■ VVim ?

—■' ’ - iibpry-e '“r’s jir - ' as '-vcIt' to'.'.Toàç.- à Only Wealthy People Could Afford to
ùt;f,!h:i^ wi'^hrieii B-yThe- x-£; jmmur®

T 11/ > 1 j 1,1 l -1 vou?" * I A t < ) I - y t i U » C 1 ) n j À w « r ^ ta ■
*Jo a Woman s. Health ; .„; < /ic^-erm .b--., -'y wçuuhy.pvop..*^^;.;,^;^! % Ih, ^

ff At-«# Mm saw Hi Z "I HI 4 'VÂ
•* - -.*qustecr;:.- i■■ k-"ÜGaMfy i>ins «' re;"',>; a'lm"d to '

'^'"TMTiirT u<hht: \v‘rthip# :'î-f<V. :ud:.rfayt- on January 1 and J each yearr^mee-éo» ^
»ssn*l11 uLosc da-vs rM,K ru,,m^ *4wK-

> «S.iftng, inètGRd , of 1ix;ing :^ic\ and ,,, i,, J , ,.n,i tf, ,1 , ;, >> women whose husbands .could affordJ ‘a'rak»De 1-Y‘‘a *ç*hAoi^hhit*^li Vtsfi^hafibt^inil, it. seçured pin money from thuri^Sid

! W&‘^3iC»sjau
■ i èr wi"f 111 ’4ti62âN
*• tWMtfidp k,i »rt=6*VUZf husband gife*».jiHtinrkw'Kitri - w****

Milb^RPIlMi WnA-tr« i*f^#W’’F$t’l*f 1-oai-’À»vcr'3iiici : in VWO. In 1824 a man named Might 
.-«re--Ills .it*, là.*..* -n , * 11 invented a machine for making pins

; tired:out, .yvfajy womegn yxl ;\ re-1 T. fr/va n vir «Town on SmytheAnfl which enabled them -tp: u£SV£$-Sè’së igas-l» - y

• from Wile -■ vis au fil os., I,■'wasja.l.hclp the Bushwhacker that met 14 1 
Weak anil ncrvdjif f rSB‘iV!^' iMigleCp’'tffl)i ilor A^othej^jropcrty of' of-!

night and ,tmrva|imit# vres T-rry.Puiel flailibutis.” ; " j , , .
poor. I could not walk tyeross the ! "Perhaps some;day you’lj know. ,4 1 originated among
floor without trembling,. i.Ji : ul.b o ti|31 'Vi ATd s o u and 'Tiiyscli have inf- can Indians, 'who. ..were,, cdfeffl»ifit.d;. ■"
flushes and faijitrtig spells. r'AWen Tv'Sui"-hM for you, Colonel,” ail by the ‘‘GreMk-^Siiijit^^wffliA dWv. !' * T". -.Té

,„,i «SS-iWfiWWAiWitL'1:,' a -SJTL. L - '%*. .
different fjjijlp. 1. am .never with- V'stÉüte^Ü|4i -v'tii4,l8ie nlaybe te 11 so that all hostile thoug1ifS'fmigS$dis- 
ont thentTu 1,énse-'ami iHtmf »ni«FWffrtW^’a6i.inst Mr. *a :j It was well-known tl,al*tf,c
SfjflH.»» m. .1 -»....... »..n nmrf

^iic f ' . . .. .

* - iak -

r of
{■;

TKeWB
•M'J

Niés w
ISîéMwS:

- -LmiiwntfS
“W hat was Watson doing on j ûlWûyS TOddy til

J Bushwhack»'-rs* Idacc a t > t\ i #h t < -À nti t ihCll lïlâl \SJq1 I

* srihtrXvi#wui«4F ^ÂsawtîfiSaspt
5 alxmf-that1 yinvjiiaii, is aldti' h^vUtally then quick relief, without rublviK ; 
t ; oault two goo ! ized men tike those Tor ivs.'stimulating and ecattefe :
* two, cIk"' he asked, W-1tosHÿ’”'WWS'’ conjeâton. Theboys use it for !

; |EB?:WW
V t-1 ic, inclining Ins-head f

immmm *»«is i=
^ l avish, helped him,‘I understands” j en up the- idea of ever seefiri 

1y "Watson says that, docs her’ mm. \ timber. CvaiW-'to think of it, 
m "He does, andrihym. he .cvcrS-ant to put my
,* -.1 B r o a d c r c4|lWijrwa# a».- #$c* i ijR »s-B( e. . Ijlike those wild!
-3È tiers to th^ftI: a;-rat better*'Sice l’v fourni 
.96 the same story, sir.” have the sand to stand up fort
Jfe "Don’t scent at all reasonable .1.0 me own. If your village of Bridgj 
dH that those Bushwha(fife.had jsome of the Bushwhacker 
3» do anything, even a ÿrtltiT'tÿ,ilopit: y -Vftwi have a city theret 
*8 t about it.’’ inU^fefe:«gHiB.Vday^ »|M-
■ '•V,-u -ay Watso%,«âpw^a8flpfS .0 breathed Mi. 5
iBget them to 1 omt^lcTOCBÿs I" 1 ■1-^A-oTt’1
3M|- riinher. and thov’lMMisMitfn’ 'M'&And yPE-rc did yon say \
f I ul>” %fr%T'- e 'tTÜ'fe.".l:wdfevnow. tasked the Colonel ;
S' "I'rcC-cly. botl^ihLs-hafl^fs-iilÿ..:-:"-: ::: ''
îB soii." : ”■ i "lie o now-ai my poor abod
E “it's alnWt too bad thcv didp’i fin- siye.rcd Mr. ^SyiJte^ilaintivcly. 
fijish tir m,’* shîKl'lrSlli*'»?. ‘A*ii( Htiiie' fs' iii i'ffet'ty-thld^hapc. . They 

tills me that Watson has .. givfcit us I h'av.v heatcii; hbn./iinmrrcifullly.
• mly his siile/if tlitsAiewy.”-l'-i-ië*. T<! :bfggc'itdh.iVT'iiivd you this not 
IvMtcr get the other, side from the Mr. Smythe. drew front Ills 
Ijiishw'llttr-'kcrf ."■ ■ : ■ dr- a squrtir "piS'd-'- hf- pnlp'ei" iiml' lSi|lrtl

Smythq. raised ill s ,-kflctûn hamls it to the Colonel. I he big nuufg^ad-

3iiâ»a!,!i:W1-*$K» ‘is iff
‘ - " -, “T|iey < wear • “C'oîbijtT ,i iâ’iuiût,
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. ^t i tf. nations:

Be careful to avoid imitations.
:• t*

!i The Pretoria Government recently 
éit-cl. a.n .experiment with, a view, to 
froducing rain by dropping dust on i its B/omoe sureIvon .

proper*,-," he. warned. 1 -
'they’ll slioor vmi on sight, sir.” - i

“Vv lio U:>h.l x «2U that:" I ing my duty td' you, but, sir,
• _ •. i that you 'frill not venture

> cdSFïîrlpPrtCfcl'j uv.» fs. 

wriggled upright and shoot you on H^ht and to bun 
“■ Bübd.d5ok'*"1 sr.Hotié4«#vf *s• ber tli
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S:::;ÿ‘3x5lÉ|iri,spi* -éty
«iril'v- thé bRrbinm^mtitWl■■dffrtrlv in ■r'",k*" ®t*«îîb' fo .

■ jEfi.klt of hi-f-yWUir ■-••:- .k; ■ «rawl.ptrai.
*§: -.T, you heard .r. .i;";liiTsaqi ^iM-' Aiood.jj.y,Ts“: ;,i)<l il ,w «.çv-.-Siucdt
rîiffiîv “.-!■! voû’x e ( ouïe dyer 'hrfre to Xgain oiv >arl.u- Imt l cannot

^ouds.^ .^•îj^a^ro’p'Uiue . ^a.'iul^d to !
s.)«*) h&ytiui'' '^••-•e^îhi'f.â to- 
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r*ms.

The genuine bears this.-signature 
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Provide the only means by whichh an absolute accurlfte check on youru can kee

plicate copie».

!As a result of the 
.has become a rc| 

It is about 106 
. the famous Mes 

the finest cliff
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TRIPLICATE BOOKS! Ml I : ' DfO• »• •Mil,- « • - ■ i ..;
vy demhfid just now for triplicate books. W e make • great 
books, both m separate carton leal and blar't botk:''»jajle.^4r

Thfcre is a hca 
variety of triplicate

Write us for sample and pri 
our agents to give you this iu.fo. u;r*m#rk -*av:l

i; rices before placing your next Older, or ask any oi
rmation.

: i iv#*iei > 11>
VegeteU* W rappers.-..

'

A8a
: We are in the best, .ppsifipn of. any firm in Canada to fill your order promptly 

for parchment butter wrappers, cither printed or plain. We aie large importers oi
facilities for p» u^:w ^appci ^ yi eitkçr <pqoSW?.v,: :dal
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",?|Qrak Hygiene” Uay 
'^'èdiicaiën Series

rin §l rotta for the
Invalid

Harriets StutÉIl Eifchailg'e 

national Freight.

.* Mi
Out,nm

......£r Inter- i^Wta
**■ $ ._

EC z Men*!■ ^lueuivo

«STï
change otii jnterna.ljoniS freight 
charges between filé United States 
and Canada scehts likekjré- â#A, result 
of of ■ trprésentath-cs of
the e pTlhcrpal Canadian * Sorrier» at G-
Montreal iter>ntl*:"W> %'■ % * Perhaps one of the first things the

The question’ " which is a most ^Scrage housewife thinks about when 
cd'(hpVicated^^^^s%<S#!^iiSSIÉet- 'Wroth is recommended, for the one 
'ed iro#W*ltron5ÇSr%ilil «-tentative Mho is ill at her home Is chicken, 
jdan. was prepared Tnv@h id£ an aver- %.t the chicken broth; suitable for 
age varying stieSMg^- t^ftich,' it is afck folk differs cOrisideRtbiy from'the 

jliôgfd, tyiU lead to,a soiutio^, vdiidi wfe, somewhat greasy soup that well. 
w'iilLc lâTisfactoVy lo^ati pal'lW id- ;'*5lk get. A four-pound fowl may 
%rcsfi!(f*^r?l1sJa^i cciatcd however, hr selected.

that in the working pin ofthîs prob.- f. Where there are other members in 
l«Sr*$t*ie, of tlffijniost importance -the family, have the l'tyy|y^.g#jüttfhe 

-ei<ÿie throy^jfcjptes Jird in half and chop one half into 
'by"'ii^iltflcrm-t gatawujs must- be “Small pieces. The^otjterJialf maybe

, maintained to avoid the danger of ia Tv.t into several lârgcr*picccs and, per-
G. M. BLACK,j'li'nr.nent W csterp- caneeliatioir of alb- -international haps, made into stew, with rice for

rr, who h:,- TTi-i-n elected a director pt. , ,tin* Union Jlank of-Canada, is-of tic tariffs. ■ .tite well members. But the half that
-fùip oi Black and AfinUtong, oTVLiji-| Owtafetfo-the dhrtwsity wiwwwh-Jjas been chopped in very small Sa^g3.ifW
T-ip. linanchl keents. 'JU '1,i: **»**:>„&tf*rtiij*:tli&various:-vias*** of j pieces is that from which 3t?t*' Âiakè ‘ ithTOifiom On*.:—**I have suffered with
d"'.! -1 Mam.oU '1ihv«».i.«eltt /V*i«a,i- ^ ,t iar me.aching effect of your invalid broth. . . rheumatism for the Ustfr - years and I hajS
I tel. ; l ast l’nsid. T t Manitoba Board ! . « , , ', , = „-. _ , only taken three 1 - atie» .if Dr. Pierc#*
of kw>- -lnutraw - - hinderwriteds; !>»'•* action which may- W taken, a |: Put the pieces into a cook-pot and Abuiie '(•nti-uric-an-l Tab!*:» and thgée
Director, Canadian Mortgage Assn-j full examination of the international fasbver them with cold water. If the boule» of ‘Golden Medical Discovery’ and
nation; a tut DirvuiOf of Netherlands charges of consultation with United Vÿhysician has no objection to the SSeS^pwSsh Influenaa. leavingmeioa 
Inguinal Curpoiation. •» * *5 tWtc sfr&jfàtbfÇ' ‘•feiV^ic'céssary. .;-.Tdljs détient having salt in his diet, add terrible condition. Only those who have

' "T has already horn îmÉtifiÂchM»? -a Jjsjtlf a lcvalstcaspooqtfihf.ot' salt, ^alt [’«i^oîÜTin. "fïm sarWibl had mît 'din

’helps to draw out the flavoring mat- for Dr. Pierce*a medi-iuee and adviçe I 
Sir and the nutriment: The smaller ^om^nd Dr. Pierce'.

the pieces the more porfeclfy will modicines to any sufferer with kidney 

-rh,s process of extraction be a.ecom, 
plished. The bones, of course, sliould 

' be used, as well as the meaty part.

W0PiNiMO-ruums.m and| BY LORETTO C. LYNQH
- An AcknowfSJtfed Expert - til 

All Matters Pertaining to 
Household Stwutgement.

- I ' v, , ;?T*gn- <Sir '% witS'fci.ÿS*
■■ ‘W,

*1 Worn 
Test!

4i First Stage of the ijcccy o(. the
f-»-. Teeth?

- ~ * -

t ym\ÎM
> i. >:*,

iv% u .4 ^1 .
Chatham, Ont.:—‘Tor many yr.tr 

Buiffereawith etomach trouble and I
- W43* •••rW-:..Su r-t'- Jm .*-e »:y.-r: :I jgy-jRea Proctor MeGrc, M.D., IXD F;., 

Kditor (Ji :Tl Hygiene.. ...
| knife antk^-rk, spoon,
j cup and saucer <>vt 
i nit al to anoth 

i ■ ' u^ai|ig,.: -yc>. w^ild 
! hoarding"hôûsV■. 
j Hut why hi 

rfufii e i; -v
! cloiUïStJ' you. CUV It

BUlil 136ê many remediee but they 
failure—my stomach seemed to be geUglB 
worse instead of better. One day I c 
in püesoemon of a bottle of Dr. Fierce's G<aÿ« 
fen Medical Discovery and took 
stomach seeir.ed completely cured. 
great faith in this nv dicing,and hope 
tsOBSMt tkat rfefcds thn'nriM give tlie ‘ 
coveryL a trial. Once tried, you will new 
bè witiput it.”—C. TITUS'. Jr., 28 Duke Rt.

New Wiltehine, P. E. I. :—”1 Fuiï-iitd 
three years with bronchial asthma. I wnsjso 
weak I could hardly walk three steps at-a 
time. I could not sleep so would get up aOd e 
stay up the reft of the night, One day a friend 
advised tone to use I>r. Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery so I sent to my drugnt 
for a bottle and when I had taken half b/ it 

. I fclUicrM^ deal better-^ When I used tfet 
1 Kittle I sent for two more, and when I fin
ished the third boéfclc I was completely cured.

‘‘It is over two years since I first took Dr. 
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery and!

troubled n day with asthnm 
r McLEOD. *

1

'# i
left fro Ri one 

. wit h. out thorough I«
•i•iP:

L^illett company

Toronto-, CAKAOAjlyg^

I

p.-aijcuiur about ou 
•h.' you lliortiuglUÿi 
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**' Increase in Horse Indust y

-»
!2

1 lowed tWinn food
-, .. ...t tween and around the* teeth caries, or

'' Prediction That porsçs ^/tlU Seridiit- ' il'dy.iyi s it is;,commonly called,'gill,s a 
ly Affect Automobile Business. '' I tfSoff Man. The packed food ije 

Looking tvr a -steady •ijiofca.sc, i.u imposes ami krauts. tl.i> m:,k - 
tb, hotsc mîbistry'ofVuna'd.vtô sïtilV; ll" Mel-r,xC:: ;-i i sb the alClnovc 

j£ Bn extent Otât il tvo'(ild<>iflitiiislS-.'.6t£-1 '"r' 
m feet the automobile and truck business | 
ft of tbe country, and astfm?Tm'liWffSTe
§ Of the Dominion Departarcut. ^f Ag-! COVI r tbgmsdv. . »Hh a e -..lm%c:rli- 
4 riculture for rxprcssirtiiV of opinion ''(l a KHatinou. ,.!:,qhr Under, this 
*. a, to the us. of horses from aji ccem-i Vrolcc'.tvc covering the bacteria ..grow 
% otitic standpoint as against tlfTÎTÔrs. H. | Hnl^ tbey are n-tnov.
ÏÏ S. Afkcll, Dominion Livestock Com- clcim'"jf 
:'<T. niissioner voiced the opinion that thé hiajp
§ horse industry is one xvl*l, U.likely ^ j«*\ ^ '-'Nervul«.s or
■& t#amr 1*vK-t<. real pYoifrSv, in musics is aidir,.»-.. . to,this -drseasf 
1 hL address'at Calgary .before the a.? 'lif hardest tissue m the hods'at-

nual meeting of the We .-tern t ajjffa la^ ' ‘ ' è .-'j . -if
. , , . . j 1 he bacteria ol d'-< ay . re n ally tint

I ' i? ii j' Ç I I-lfîTs- - î|K;fMiàt.ÿnil di. asobtlier
ï Y V , i ' - ,. - ï do, \yfitfin tir. j- die tli. deeont-
\ ^4f Î < 4 -. * ! p.iti#-'ift?d f.¥Wiii::M.?rMne, acid

I kfinard’sXiniiSIt Co, Limited j * *1'< :;dd' U' frvsh «=•'•'• wUI dis'' 

l Gentlemen. -Theodor,.- ; Dorati», • a j ,hc «name! of the tooth a very
ÿ ustcuiu r of juine, , vvjfs i/el.ieyed .of, htth-_.it a time at Ursl. but ibi'Ytrrthgi.
* aulwitSatisui 'ftPr nv>".ÿ'-ar< ;Liffei in^ ih tlv-" bâqteiéla the \ get tiir

, ; W '-> '4 W- ««'«»»«• .Uxtb-.-rs not
writing to him, to the Bari-h Driest sensitive. It is composed entirely 
or 4ti>jr of<4ii3| n^ifriijfor?. * ‘ fi >, soiifiu -s.ikl ' ui linp . drived into niiiffo

bc-O 1 ÿikI PROMINENT WESTERNER.

UNION BANS DIRECTOR
t

-
As 111r- icxtt , ia get settled uj'iùn t!i 

ciMWilt-d surlacu of the teeth,"1 they

d by thorough

is ii dis-D< ca of the tci th caric t committer apfiroi^tcd for the purpose,World Happening's i ^ .,kr «« ^ pressed to a
, .,1— . , ° :• ‘ i'ilffhnlfe (-ohcîvsYon at ^4he earliest

Briefly Told
:

| T

___ ____ _________ _ _ , Pierce s Pleasant
Pellets for constipafion.”—MRS. EH I EL
LA GRANBY, 04H James Hu North.

:-

I The Wiser Distillery, at ITcscott, 
Optari^. recently absorbed by Mon - j 
frvhi interest*- will rc-opcti to m.imi- ! 

facture tlmlustrihl a Ieohbh"

!A Frightful Death,
Motatei by Asthma

____ ,_ mens Vihry. *slo\\Ty. ; Whin tht rpeat

. . Very.gradually bring the water to
Bell Announce? New Invention.

The ajnndtmci : vr nt of the complc- 
fiori of a new invention whirli lie d 
cfined to describe, was madê* by Prof. 
Alexander Graham Bell, father of the 
telephone, upon his arrival on the lin
er I;imprc,-s pi. Trance. Prof. Gra
ham Bell has jjpfet returned iron 
visit to his birth .place in Scotland. 
The professor Will go to Ihis home In 
Baddcck, C.B., where .he i- to spedd 
a portiôn of the winter.

. The official l;r u s sia i>. B u r e.a n
nounce>..Jj»at itemofitfizc j The DreacTorSucTi'an Unhappy End
lier civi&’ 'fltlN6rlflK'v$c$rdano with 1 s‘?“ Oppresses-Ëvérÿ Sufferer.

ir-e.- i

Ttas fallen fronrthe bones remove the
pot from t-tiic-flame a-ud «strain. Let 

j the bi'Otli cool. XX'tiun cool the fat 
; lbvqry ^iiflfert.r from ;Asthnui Xn ^ * * wilt hâve hard* ned into a cake, which 

-'•'•Wtk v j lh<^. t« rror, the âbj©ct*6éar thar’bvrr- i. can easily be ' removed from 'the top.
Ft-lix Oiaz.iie&l,' w of fttirÿicr Piÿsi conus them when struggling for, JliU fat makes excellent shortening

denf;*- Uô^. .S^^,^l,u^4<rriv,4: in. j l-r< aik he^ ^Tas^t'Uremed-^^ uhs ^ ^ f^k
Guatemala and G reported to bc.^ju- *resuhs ^ninc from' %Catarrho-\‘‘oü ^inid carefully so as. not to dis
tempi a tin g aggression against ‘'.the. whiol) k lie v es- A-s*h ma -after: hop*^ W TronkUbc bottom.
M?"xic(#Vftn«nr % i> abaud^ned. It’s because Catarrh ■] 'rhccolcf broth ma> either be stored

Qifiidy -acnkii S»gUuvflo report» o*?"C kiils ilic a*tl|pia germs that it,^4 widc;n)uytbyl rumei jur ia. tlie . They Promote . Good Digestion.—
pub railed In \4w*Y.<foffi.:.i Curtail:, ! hi ‘ Î ’ '^1 iv4X"117ïs tiW. .i“hVî” Y t '' c i"r i go r a t .j i"t. or it niaise, »njni-,diate- Fool ^hït U mipertV-,!;. .iiges^cd i|

is. entering into nugotiation- « ill. I s< "«atjobs ami loss of btTatb arc r(-[y. reheated wr Uje. ^ . _ uXlol" of" viuf'Xergv hiriUnf
, ,. ,1,1, ,F,v #IK;t ui«;,l-STatey^j.-Vtçi&tr.sli^tiü.l N’cv, j li-vd. .«• kveii'.y tnwxof asthma M- h tbe br..;U <V.<» m.t see'»-as front insufficient nourislunvut. Then

on December* W a*<r-11 Tttév arc I f'°K' ife-VJVD ^tb-t .adi.^ .ihrmtgl, z, lo ,.r..■ llt,i,. I.- inuni-!'rom yyitem and even old!*.,,^ ils yOM >vould 14kt. strain‘it there is .,lie tongcMion vi Urn 1 **r •
t»âWlili“ù«l ttifcitHMlj ‘ 'frUVer'; ‘ti'âcAfu gcîÂ-Sû'r 11 est " K I jr1 " " ^ TG L,lu'',lyvf,cd for^!*Wil1 d-'^ç.cbu st elotlyr sl:r.!«-e TlG |>U 'tbe'' kli^.tbm'h "îinpurhih

r:1.;: rzy-"--.......................... .......... ï- "™“i ;■ ^ Tf*: , „sl, rüt »rmt™.,

WdIÏÏÊ °"ly. °"e !•*-. Mu,"'t T111 itt.hi^ -.bo i«WT,«d las,.. HV.. $nk wiu druv. to ip-eH ail ,1.» tiny lime toning iip ibv -’,h' h ' ami fo
* ‘TjOLH- ' • ca,ij.*|'$n'o„-t yy.ir l,-c!,||.-op,-ri, >‘W ^,-mv». ann.uw • ll-kj ™'mtl,s, se.1,1 by ail dçater- vr irom y ^ strain. , I' rmel-e's VH, trtbl- l'ilk f*
* " T‘~ ' ton-;-aifkm,_s, f - m Gm*H*«'aW,aP,:« flomvr f finnois, ibe Catarfl,ozone t q,. KmgspJn, ? .1 ..ilNh 'okon' '«Ole iBoroue* «ig-slîo,. and tons, -

Worms in rhildrin, work bavoc. I —:------- ,— Tas jier acrugiyanayjitat'the man' whom Canada. '. " ' . ,'.... 1 quentl.v a healthy --aie •
rr-se pvsts attack the-Lender lining _ M .- aBïicr lnisbaai»LJÛat*tiltd»i»i..C»eCurri, ' ycd climkrin strained out ot tbe brotn;

of the intestines and. WfflMw'-i i Sewing Machines. f *» »......,,, ~~±.i, „ . , o r , . green pvrper^nion and fiq^trxs and-
sue their ravages 11,1 ®>out 60 million feet of lumber avo-«x .. ' . Aitftrfîl;S t^FCstS ..tnadv ‘Into a tastv liash for Ux well
ultimately perforate --ile-'h, J annually> .,»• manufacture d#Vr U^^V‘Ht % "- ' ' —' ' ffolks.
variVtvTiu, ebng X»'h'd'upon’ "’"‘"S »'achim<; ; Oak* and r«l _ A” ! j.lt "2Ù ' k'\»X" HUge Quantity of Poplar and Spruce A : Xpi-a-mg '- vhriatb* lot -cBtcken

I % 'i,.tcn«tv-iÀtm»ee^i^i!es;s.,,SlHil iijJ.ply. nearly Tivn-tlurds o, jft t" d «^lE-lidlam u rTWl ITTnc Luit- ■ _ AvâfebJe.
'yi'cf °w<lvr?:^.wi) I not-.'^MVÜ^^xt&r-1 lumboj^j a.ad; vcHq.w noular ajul bk-ok <l°n t .u 1 v .._iln.> iijojiut foi -Kale s^ir-it, 1M s i ï off ftiimB ii 1 ! el hi

- k'î^y,^y--Thcie .Wrnis. or yVVatevrt-*' wafillii«t:.4li' a bttfU more titan ' 0,3- where he. will >l>cml some ti;,|v stir,It - a S0U(I C 0f pulp and paper supptv U ,n bmth with qgg custard To make
*4#^ vMïyW)-being #S =’-« -offiBliou^ in' »;,h to ^ fonnrf jin ibG-r y 'eon-itl. niblc | . 1„ enstard L t,„k of one eg6 . ..

•••: Jfcy <)f U),t : ;coÇ^j|jg^, plan* : or j i.r - ounf y ; ^aN*;ôi ^pr.uçf ...arg ih- with ^Uv or w\^ Add a No ma: 1er what a
■ » 4ke GqÛ aà • ••• 'FVti1-'.;. ^irc!lf syr:Un0%« vclopmenls. cimbcl iii, the x'ast ' forests of w.lütc j few graii - of if pernn-.-iBlc, and j bvlie.1* may be,'she always

• • S.IV y^SSSp..ASe YtW *t-i- malioffalfl^^rait-fine and redwot* Influenza;.attacks;egu *ii<h then) poplar' jit the regi'iTn fidrllt ..mTlÿ . » iab1vsp....w eacU-nt ttal.-'r and'milk, tcc-.iops,
f'fii'ks - had bée,, mit the urn ' he- ; Top, l)f j^^Sfb'incs are. „sna|- “a definite iiinnunitv /^Tfitbs, •l,'„e'„f four into arifrîlT Luttt'red'tin mold, ' ' - -

vi .. ( t j njadt^of l«ir$w#od veneers such, Ss attacks, îïWfirc •years.” f ac* H\VhŸFv .poplar p*^3k>mitu-!- .- tip-re ! pKk-r in .1 pari water and hake '
W^i -f^ly).- ! ' j ortie or walnut, or of other woo®- cording to •conclusions reached thç arc considerable areas of sprue» ii- ; wn: d tirn•. W-liw cool, rafucfvcr from i

y:T ,Nv°l vcr- • • Sl!" r"^u,lT j stained to imitat<- mahogany. .1 iniictLStatt s oublie. La^IlIi r.vitG nf- ber tliat vxôijlil. ,f)e v.ffiifa.blv tyr iStlp th hiold and'Vfft into fa1frt>'-,sRa’p<
ji.'***[*’ ~̂ ter 1 ct*tcnsjvcT $1 u^^^n the -hoTucs maibifi^tirrc.1 v' The gfeiii demarn^ v- such as diamoi.kffr.<circb s an’d'Vhc lik

! — r"'-t • a: where tlu- . ci i 1 a*< vv.l^* prevalent ii> for newsprint and m-\\ sprint n&i-t ' 1 he‘custard i6rm> arc serv'd with ________ Granulated FvHIdü.
- . fi'S:' ' • ln."^il‘i* ,Sr,i'^'"ve.,?L^,>..m'Xithe"sS. 1918 “>■ ' bl "V^ ^«S^.M«fttogetliy4|ôifj *>f l*ro,!.. - » j ■ ÔUF'f^ dXt

the Sim- ! tein.iW.Dout injury lo the chi-bl, Sgg-. . ------------r^-.y spruc<-.. ^ut soiiu-.. volxlir can b Often wLrcif pati, nt l:.< bee:- n- d - - — 5Sîi?Vr^rî5■---- -------------------------------- - ^ aC,i0n’ WhiIe fully lfT:CtiS’ Minard’s Liniment F0L Diphtheria. UM<1 t^ibho-t ^ t^^cr kin.l.ofjto llf‘ o^ets to £V 0 g 2yeBemedy. No Smarting

jggtoa ::i- tom- ________g." Pu’p. h. A. Burfo^^yin a recch tin • 'ffi ••*%;! fl ih r di-1 - civile in- ** just Eye Comfort. At
Mîf "Îliîi " t^'i-yVv ~ '* ' * % S *'Tviv\v, spoke of; tie quaugt\Co: valid dietaf<;/(tit,Vvial!y u hvr^fTic i
^ ' r^: - jÉÉïvî"1 â|àfing the Savin8s- - f'fgl ^ttni f -r! «*>••• 3 spruce pulp wood avail.abl" .-n tji. fcp 1 gVific.g a bit. jjrV; -. It 1 : i-

•• if!-''? .: rufopea-n nalisits yPyilp.. V\^F->iBd'^P^y*^-.:b Ay|;i- watrrVof the At<k:\û-f:. waig Mr tinm" that yS.W*tt;,. In in axiome  
( mBF*f ~ i fanning j^fc’cater expenditure, upon- ‘ÿtür- loved me? " ‘B Burrows is a pragpl^.i lumberman^ of • opioSi soup if^^^doctor pertmf’s

. -'fitililary a^mjnt than they did six- -1 fourni i v:*^fcfc*'g tjiiig very many yvav^j^rfb^ling. lie '^as'^^"-k on-. ••!.;.onion, tl'-i'iriy slir-
it'XxW Â‘; V ij Jii: ~y.SgTS.-triBtMfclTtis reminds us of the whenever father ealN d von an idiot. -jJ limits' on the uBSwat- r» "of h$>t! < iF" in one Litfi WjOou of hut’tvr for « Â'Tnf
M'f f \ ''1,o;4rcF' *IM --------"i.hv • cJrJan,! .-\ tb.-bris'. a. jty -- 1 u, : ■ Æ ;,v.- . np ,,'vbkk- . D°m"
BR'. -g ul,on armaments v: • WTlv-r, turc hi- ^BkdflHk authvriiv. . efi.Urmb. . ,! v twenty i.iânntes. '

'1;' FREQUENT HEADACHES 1 "Tl- vast5|$5pEi.a<in -• • r..i. ?,«■>■.+ |,v. m

: hlMuKd $100 -1 ^ry and. Impure- 1 inal timjK.r, .^^ve<,...........ÏT

ér1 «plUU Æ VçopTe w[;Ji thin blood are ui^dl chiefly- by .poplar. R tin re arc still 1 ■tac . UV-:. u
yBfc»vatWl-e«e grratl, j”* .more sm# Tw-adaches tlau '#Bg many k#ini*te»ra*'.i$!l6î* Alliahà»•-. v't-ry ordinary 3t-à,'on .i fbQÏ,. :

ly-Xfuw lh' ar*.“n : for Wil,-' », ti.vrr ma, ---------------------k-

Hhs^FâiBs$Lf-i| rasrs^aftxjM-^r • wvedtfiwtfiwe*fc„. ,ipi-»s,ig:^r!'  ......"fI T;:.âasL'".ikfit'L f1; ' aftrLSg»* ‘f£?“S

‘SLi.U fcee';^P lndt; votif .effo"'tsll,xhôÙTd iTdi'rli'M Gtem. Food F^Hens. thi'- e*W‘ ' and ^ fnSSfr'SS!

ml 'Wa- c.- T.W.. Ohj.. IS tmutiWnfil.lnig yonr fblood 1 yMtfi-A heiU'^^d to ,?ir J

■3^. | ::ürZ»
■:Tikc««.' ivonifU" replied «bo o ff people^e any idea of. WhertWur b«”rfcf as®' relator. I he nearer | ' , r bfa, „ tabIc_

#newly màfrSd man. "They blood is impoverished the nerves*,‘- one makes the hen fee that they ^ ,t^,,oonful 0f butter,
for from lark of nourishment, aiuefcou have spring conditions the better eggt , m. ,
may be ttgnbled with insomnia, n&ri- production -can be expected. CaK. if-'-^1 bttb-and pepped
Its, . neurBPIa or. .sciatica. MusBçs , , , . .3 in xjilaee;
subject to strain are' undernourif«I c'.oppcel and s
and you may have muscular rhet^jfea- Alfalfa, and such like make fine J 
tism or lumbago. If your bloo^: is for fowlsz- 
thin and you begin to show symp
toms of any of these disorders, -try 
building blood with Dr. Wil
liams' J'NBPlfciiis, and as tlie bwbcl 
is restored. ,to its normal condSIrm 
every symptom of the trouble will 
disappear. There are more people 
who owe their present state, of gjftod 

jljcalth to Dr. Williams' Pink ®Hs 
tiian to any other medicine, and rfl&st 
eJ them do not hesitate to say so.**

You ca*h get Dr. Wulliams’ É.tpk 
Pills througlLany dealer in mediane 
or by ittâSflJISradents 1 box oqpix

the provisions of tlm Treaty 
saille5-, :. i i a

centre like» $hc 
J namcl .is the

Wh'dn the 
jh t-vUr«m^- the armor ; ,it
reacm-v tin < nds 'of tin tiny- fibkts

pu-^iGvlVwards the 
bricks*"in an arc! .. 
armor plate of a tooth.

_____
Ex-Princess’ Livelihood, x. 

i a *1^1 f/S i

View at Kent House. Knighfsbri'dge,

the whjgc fc

- lyTTH . . 
Modest.

ar calico■

VlÔ^£h.l juyTh.,-.<

in print.”—Coni ell Widow

; -t^rSi that-a «Wît'am exp'( m6t e'*sana- 
savs .that tor:um oliers »amt* patienfcpfc i* chick- ffi y self

■i

giri s political

.fore and was late at his desk.
Contenaient*Guay be better than 

money, but i' equally scarce.

Four Druggists or -by mail 60c per Bottle. 
For Book el tbe tyt free write b-u
Meriae Eye Remedy Co^ Chicago.

V
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iO >fiui 111 
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A
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1)00 DISEASES 
to Feed* * 

e lo iny
Author ,he -*

• W iW*'
Went 3 

New York.

;
and He

* Wd«Fre
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99 bm

beenTHIS question has
answered ky-miany thous

and*, jâf, tiBOttieni: who have 
foAd *fdSappinSli4 in

the use Dr. Cltaw’a..'Siferva.

Food.- -

«> - T'

=1
Bl«eplMisnW Irritability, nervoue-nesg, glô3l$SorebQdlhgÿ' »of- tli* f»'1 ,..

future, eWe*i*,. and. Æ&ùrage- ; .fC
nient—these are some of the symp- | Well, said .the voting 
tô'ms which te)l;0««ghyial,ed nerve*. ..'.'iiH^ivrniitg, The inissms chased «* 

In order to avotd neVvous pro.tr>-] out o^.hc 1.6ns* Vi' a ' frying P?| 
tlon or some form of-paralysis «T..faud: wlti-u I went home tonight si* 
well to get tha bulMllWJ» proeqaa was crying lier eyes out because •* 
established at ' ot Tr.idn’t kissed htf when I went out-!".

I ilHK IFa*'

mthe mush 
M^5on

one
okedhusbarid,

|®Fwtw3

«Pif
avhtkvbl* . 

|K?<-.;ifje:«83§*t'roth in-s 
TRutiW from Amy; Rah* 
yjticfctv ttbrnriHrh, and Ê 

It fad»' expend

p,- at* "'- 2

^.ÇUP Q
Srd ort 

$>s. S 
ice when 

is prolfl

„ Z 1

ANTK1>asfü™The Oil for the A
bin g down’ the at hie 
Thomas’ Edtctric Olji an Y 
article. It renders :ÆLmmrr ' 
sinews pliable, 
out of them vand . 
for strains that 
them. It
this purpose, andr.tflHJPpi 
years, have b%en -
to its value as a

wI nef for life of inventioo. wanted 
drers. Fortunes have 
1-irom simple ideas. 

” booklet artfl 
iption"cn request. 
SHIPMAN & CO. 
ATTORNEYS

Chase** NeiA'e Fo^d,>iy ?

SO cents a bo 
■duiaaeon,

lUl■{ » ' H •
or, fl for S2.7C, all dealers, or 
Bates * Co.. Ltd., Toronto,

wmF? : g.
It is computed that from a rrnth t0 

a-quartcr oL the cost of foodstuffs m 
Uyc,; United Slates goes to pay fqj 
crAl'c? an’"'otTrcr containers that aiS 

thrown away instead of being used * 
second tin VC,;
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Tnvn Top5cfOPERATION ES 
NOT NECESSARY

etc
e» Spring OrdersMens Working Shirts New A i » JuBl

VVtr th">i n.'•»(! ibeui— 
V Hs‘ou lnupkmeat Oo L d.

Il) HM U I J

All lines down in price.at D g Keductions.
eTalking about, discounts for cash 

why we need he money aa much ' $ 
as any bo iy and can pr;ve it by j £ 
selling our goods -pome net, some g 
2 p*>r cent ô p* r c ,, , lu p< i I 
.ml an mm h as 15 per cetll, tiud 21) *
per cent off regular prices for ® 
CASH. We have been in business © 
here for the last twenty years, at d ; m 
would always mako a BETTER 
p ice for cash, and you get your ” 
rebate at tjme of purclmse too, 
whether it is $1.00 or $1CO,00. We 
appreciate any portion of’ your © 
u-i ronagB, and we sell good hard 0 

t are s -I nitchim ry -- da file or
Imp,, me

“Fruit-aW Restored Her 
To Perfect Health hi I t us figure <m them.Bring ill vour order SDress Patterns

Sacks at liaif price153 Patohiv Ate., Mo-mttAL, 
"For three years, Isuffered great 

pain In the lower part of my body, 
with swelling or. bloating. I saw a 
specialist who said I must undergo 
an operation. I refused.
/ heard about “Fruit-adivcs" sa 

decided to try it.
The first box gave great relief; and 

I continued the treament. Now my 
health is excellent—I am free of 
pain—ami I give "J'rult-a-tives” my 
warm set thanks".

New stuck ui Dress Patterns in beautiful 
Colored Voiles Why buy new sacks, when you can get them 

at the Trading Co. at HALF-PRICE.Hose
Cream SeparatorWomens, Misses and Childrens- Hose 

just received. We have a $100.00 second-hand Separator, 
as good as new, for sale at $65.00 Call and 
look it over.

( >\ Lui

Linoleums Mme. F. GAREAÜ. 
60c. 6 box, 6 for$2.50, trial site 35e. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tivcs Limited, Ottawa

Viking find Renfew Oreatn sep
arators on. reasonable terms.— 
Cardston implement Co. Ltd. Oyster ShellI vd. Linoleums only $5.50 yd.

Nothing like Oyster Shell to make the 
hens lay. We have a good supply.

Mrs. Rioda A. May recently 
received a very encouraging idler 
11oui the Mission per aident, Elder 
M, V, Coombs, of the Tongan Is
lands, -relative to 1er son, Eldet 
[bey May, who is now on his fifth 
year of missionary work, Boih the 
natives and the white citizens the
re bold him in high esteem. His 
bind of young musicians is fsined 
over tbo Islands, and be is doing 
a great deal of bard yet gratifying 
work. His President writes that 
he is the best dressed and best 
oa-id for of any of the Elders due 
to the ua'ive Saints, and he says 
he deserves it as he is performing 
as much mork as any two Elders 
ou the islands.

Pure Bred Plymouth Rock 
Eggs for sale.—Enquire at Card
ston Electric Co.Jap Rugs

V x 112—$7.75 e•o- We are selling “Kill-em-Ouick" 
also “Formaldehyde"Hill Spring

Washington Apples
Mr. Andrew Peterson has rec

ently moved his black smith shop 
from its old spot near the store, 
to his new premises in the South 
of town.

Mr. Ivan Davies has also made 
a move, resulting in an addition 
to his residence in towp.

$3.25 and $3.60 per box. PHOINE INo. 169INo. 169

Cdston Trading Cu.If. B. Steed <6 Go. Ltd. Limited
Phone 29

Galt I
Mr Claude Ferguson, after a 

pleasant sojourn in California dur
ing the winter, is home again and 
giving the glad hand to all bit 
many frieuda here. For tbo win
ter mouths he thinks California a- 
bou tlje livest part of the Ameri
can continent. He reports ihat 
the L. D. 8. people at Long Beach 
have a fine new church building, 
anil that there are many of those 
people whe are to be found at Los 
Angles, and suburbs during the 
colder* months Everything is 
quiet in B C., Washington and 
Uiegou. At Salt Lake City he 
found on hie return that business) 
was just starting to pick up. Al
bert a looks good to him and so we 
all concur.

It is a Curative ScienceChiropractic is not a fad CARDSTON CAFEButIt makes no claims to be a panacea for all the ills of mankind.
It is a cuaui, u science that goes to the cause of disease, and by removing 
'he cause makes you well.

This Is not a wild unsuppor ed statement. It Is a fact attested to by 
many right here in Alberta, among them many ol your own friends.

Statistics show that 85 per cent of all Chronic cases, and 95 per 
cent, of all Acute cases yield to Chiropractic.

Coal LANG GET—PROPRIETOR

First Class fleals at all Hours
The best on the market

j The Coal that gives 
a the satisfaction

Whv not Investigate fur vourself'r Ask about It. Consult a Chiro
practor. The principle is so logical and sound and the résulta achieved 
so undeniable, that your own common sense will be your best guide. Improve Your 

Herd
0. E. Bates, AgentAlpha J. Higgs, D. C.

CIIIHOPMACTOH ,
Up stairs; First door south Royal Bank, CARDSTON 

Office phone 160 House I 24
Mrs. F. W. Cavers was the hos

tess at a ladies whist party held 
at lier heme last Saturday even
ing The guests were the wives 
of the members of the Masonic 
Order who were at Lodge. A 
delicious lunch was served and 
all went home with the rememb
rance of a very pleasant evening.

W. H. CALDWELL Mr. Farmer:—
Would you like to borrow $1,000? Or would you like to 

be in shape that you would not be compelled to borrow? 
There is only one recognized solution to the money question 
in this district and that is'to MILK MORE COWS. Call at 
the Creamery Office and get the Government suggestion 
for improving your herd.

Dealer in all kinds of'

Fresh and Cured 
Meats

Pacific Coast Fish in Every 
THURSDAY

Mr John F. Ellison ulused upl 
lhu pm uù >B« of tile S. XV ^ of

bet). from Dr. titoepo- •
ole ou the 1 It El iuat, The deni 
bus been pruditig for some time 
nod is uoA' completed, This is a 1° Umiv there ts strength 
vew uico parcel ul land and i8 The truthfulness of this statement 
cu-.VL'uieu.ly near Mr. Ellis.m's bas been proven by the citizens 
o.b, r holdings, an well ae ueiug a of Hill Spring, in the oonstrucc- 
sbort haul to the elevator. The ' *on of another dug way up the 
Bale Id OU the crop payment plan bouth Bank of the Belly River a 
-a certain acreage to be bow,, the new bndge wmch was built 
ohr.li yvur hikI the proceeds tumid j11 t^ie summer of 918 This has

r *» - *> v«-
work lias been involved in this 
undertaking as it has been cut 
through a rocky ledge. On acc
ount of the fine weather we are 
having die work has been dis
continu- d =0 the people can work 
011 the fauns. It is now passable 
with automobiles and other ve
hicles. in spite of the fact that 

1 it is by
I Later on i-, the season this task 
will be completed ai d it will be

Hill SpringU!l

From our Own Correspondant

1
NEXT WEEK AT 1 CARDSTON CREAMERY ASS'N.Phone orders promptly attended to

Let us quote you prices 
on Dressed Hogs.

The Palace 1
••

Rhone 96MONDAY and TUESDAY 
Wallace Reid in We sell theWe hold our customers 

by our service.Dancing Fool Newest 
Models .

♦ ÉH mMr, \\. tv Iviokinyor, of Wool- 
fun), has tut u in town fur suwu- 
tiuu'. pant under treatment by our 
keiil Chiropractor. Mr. A. J. Higgs 
\\> trust that he will receive tin 
desired benefits. Mr, Rinbu.jer 
is one of the settlers fiom 8. Dsko 
t», wlm name iuto the Woolford 
dieui," with Mr, A. C. Drake aud 
others some years ago His record , , , .hurv has made him respected by « : onc,°7 ,,est. Krjde* >nJ
wide cricle of citizens who count j Part. of lv coun,“y' Th~ 1,7,7 
, . 4- , vin U„B 'used in the worn was turm&hedhim as ut uur able armera : gux>rnmeilt, and the labor
whuBH urestiuca m our midbt la ; f highly valued. May he receive | done flfce ^rat,s- 
the health benefits be is seeking is Last Friday evening, Mr. Frank 
the sincere wish of The Globe, jR. Smith and wife, gave a dance

1 celebrating their recent wedding 
IA very enjoyable evening was 

FOR RENT—Three rooms on spent during which Mrs. Smith 
Main St. Water and Light, Apply treated all presentjto some execl- 
I’, (j. Ptiierwm. Box 17, Cardston. i lent candy of her own ni ike.

and Harold Lloyd 2-reel 
Comedy mr

; TV-
Bouncing Into 

Broadway h made up in
no means finished

m 
t ! Latest

Patterns
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

Alice Brady in

Dark Lantern
and Serial "Lost City”

1 -A ■ ____r lit 

m i.f.,

%

from our stock at
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Dorothy Dalton in $25.00“L’Apache" i to

^ongtU êrattù $45*00
The Tractor that will meet your requirements

Shoe
Repairs $55 SPECIAL $557 S C

!

Made to your measure, any style, and wide 
seki tion of Imported English Cloths. i

i?V<)11 f MOW

the "Case” j | 
> rvjintation f

Ask us
' h. ut

II'nr (liiii'k Work 
and

Satisfaction 
take vour Repairs

i|S

r For new prices on Shoes and Mens 
Furnishings see our \A indows.Terms

to

i:. Ci. Long I
S|,< ucer Block

All Work Guaranteed I
DUCE BROS.rr

Z

CAU1ïttm\ MOTORS, Lm

«.ri ¥

We carry a full line of

Elgin and Waltham 
Watches,

Clocks, Rings and 
Jewelry

Optical Goods 
a Specialty

The Cardston 
Jewelry Co.
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Board of Health Praised ! Former Local YoutT Next Week Is “ 
For Prompt Action

No. 13
Date Changed of “Open ! 

Your Eyes”
Town Topics

“Clean-Up
9»WedsTho Independent Order of Odd 

Fellows of Ordstoa and District 
will attend service in the Presby
terian Church next, Sunday Morc- 

! ing at II o’clock. The service will 
be appropriate to tbe occasion and 
everybody is invited to attend.

WeekUncle Snm has undertaken a 
national ulean-iip.

That is the meaning of ‘'Open 
Your Eyes.” the flaming photoplay 
at th- Palace, Friday a-id Saturday 
May üth & 7tb, prepared under 
supervision of the United Sta'es 
Public Health Service.

(Craabrook Herald)
Mina Beatrice Barclay, a former 

,, „ any way under the circumstances resident of Kimberley was nuietlv
£ ~ =? 'm£;

pro propaganda, this romantic on w^al will be c-ardston’s edit- J;**s district together with the' I he Board felt that the citions ony. The weddinc hren'.fl^6111 
Bfory of love betrayed was prepared ion of'Galt Gardens ” There is low,, Datable and the Town had,.as a great majority, ^2 »md Like d. to
to thrive honje under the skin of U large torce of men engaged in khutor, at the Court- House, m checking the disease by their wnicb a largo number of the brde
pvery American man and woman | Preparing the land for trees, 1 he action of the Health Hoard i care and sympathetic compliance and groom’s friends wore inritLd
the truth of the statement that shrubs and dowers, Several car, wa. uuly reported and Dr, Bar- j with the requirements made of The nresemta warn «, a *
Sdeuoe on the subject of social! of trees will b,e required and these row approved the ay,ion taken, ; them, * °* eroUs In ^1° ' M
*-•» «» " «o-j. 1.1. -im. "« •» and *Wt* »< <* I-r- M„ Ald,V.t«„V,bï'j “«

lull» loo 1odr Im, f«Ue U,«l- f«T ‘ | . D , , .1 Hindi.,1. HUl „hkh
pi,ty Sn4 prude,y permitted peppie ! '-------- I flCF6£IS6d DUSlflCSS III
to ehnt tqeir eyes to the wqrst of1 The many fronds of Mr. A. T. i
evils, it is time to call a spade a , Heneon will be pleased to kn..w i | \\f

- « -/oiog on the high road to re ;
; oovery since hie bad accident of a 
few days ago. Dr, Pickup pl„o-d 
his ankle in tbe cast on the fjrsi

£“r*0,ltorial skit fa this issue 
entitled When'1 was answered at 

night's Council meeting, when 
next week (Monday, April 25tb. to 
' ?‘“rday, April iiOth.) was appoint
ed Olean-upWeek.”and aucitis-
eus are requested to observe 
and to co-operate in every way 
possible in making Cardeton clean 
and beautiful.’’

There was an interesting meet- (saying that if they had erred in 
mg of the Hoard of Health last :

same
a

Or
Sad news by telegram was re

ceived by Mrs J. A. Leedbetter 
last week from Boston, Mass., that 
her Mother bad passed away,

On Saturday, May 2§th, the 
Second Ward Relict Society are 
putting on a Bazaar in aid of 
their organization and its finan-was put

on by the groom. The hall which 
is a spacious one, ranking second 
to Cranbrook’a Auditorium

ces.

Three local motorists contrib
uted to the Court this week for 
not having their 1921 license 
plates, The City Meat Market- 
was also assessed for failure ■ to 
comply with the "hide and brand 
regulations*’,

was
gay with flags and bunting and 
was a scene of great merriment

Our IjchI lumber merchant, Mr.I place all Mr. Folsom's stock to-; Kimberley citizens turned out en 
in is allowing his faith : gather and will increase hie capac- ma8se to pay their respects to the

'u 1 he future by greatly increasing >’> for handling it nearly one young eonple who are highly
his yard facilities. hundred per oent., and give him P80*0^. There were about 50

He has purchased the lot to the i 150 feet by ICO feet for bis yard, ccuPl88 present awaiting, the A n.e” lo.cal bylaw has been 
west ci hit present yard, is reuiov. possibly being the largest in town coming of tbe happy pair, who j knM men whefa-e '“re °t t'’°ltT 
ing the two ati rey, six roomed n such a convenient street, were announced by tbe usual tin j assessment will* be base™ on 10

Truly it is refreshing to see cur can and oow bell musio put up by j per cent, of tbs rent'. .Barber 
pyiog it ferher to the west, so as business men with such a spirt of the younger element. They were ; ahops in tbe future will alro pay • 
to increase bis frontage on the optimism for the future of condit- received with applause and floor, year^y hœuse of $10.00.

tons in our town. It takes men of Manager Paulson called 
The buildings are being moved broad vision and full faith in our light waltz which was daaoed for 

force productive district to prepare thus 8 while by the young oouple alone 
or live men, and the for the growth that is bound to und,?* the rays of blue, helietrope, 

work is being accomplished quite;come when all are crying “Hard red and orange colored lights 
effectively also | Times.’' We congratulate Mr. ”hi°n were strung around the hall.

———— more ardent workers in the muai- ^1* additional room will now ) Folsom on his policy of expansion: ^ 6 given signal 50 couples
THERE WILL 1>E euU ut public cal affairs of the Town than Mr -*  ------ . ■ ——— __  sprang to their feet and joined in

ôrL%"bri‘d|e: m0%efp°rSvfncenoiAlb^ ’)ad Mrs. Henson. r , 0 , -, the waltz. At midnight the grand J. E. Terrill. Florist, Lethbridge
ia, on Monday, May 16th., at tbe hour ___ \s2Ll&3.W KraîlCn SpHlfPC march was played with tbe bride was a visitor to Cardeton
of 2:30 o'clock in thf a{j b . ------ -- J U1 ClllUll ^CVUTCS and groom at the head with 50 day, returning
low"™'UJndsllandSpremisesn,tetiatisf°tô ' , S **?!"? 1S ln Pereas ail over Hflll couples behind them. The sight Mrs Leadbetter will continuera
say: i the district and m many places 1>CW 1 IctlK was a vnry lmp»..!» ^ Heal attint ' _

cf Sc-j'cn zr, rtrr rest Ha!f ; th:y have been at work for the Dtuous recast was servodst 12 V) -lrwromewdon very good àntSoT-of Section 23, the North West Quart-1 Dastte d Possihlv th. ic k -------- ---------- o ■ . “ * l2'30, >*y Mr. Terrill, in the very
et of Section H, the North Half and : pasl lcn t'ays' Possibly mue is Prominent among those present near future will erect a orean
Ifq sS ^"the sLS,hÇhl7f n?k^' - m,0rc actual seedinK done in the The Calgary Branch ia some- tain View, where they will visit were; Mr, and Mrs. P. Lewie, Mr house in Cardeton, which i. anoth-
lien 9," and the North Half of Secnon i Glenwood country and east than wl,at reduced in numbers owing . for a few days and then will go on and Mrs. H, Moleod, Mr. and Mrs. V Btrikin<? evidence of confidence
4, all in Township 1, Range 20> West elsewhere. Mr. Ü A. Bigelow to ni«jority of tbe Normal1 to Bow Island where he has been I A. Capero Mr and Mrs 0 Foote io our town’s fut ore growth,
of "itlbena,1 containing" 2^SâO°acres i fr0ln llle upper end of the dis- Students having token their dc engaged to teaoh school. Mr. and Mrs. T. Caldwell, Mr, and
more or less. ; tnct reports that seeding is mak- Parture- The Students as a body Miss Elsie Edwards has gons to Mrs. J. Livingstone, Mr. and Mre Last Wednesday and Thursday

in The dhatrîcYof BomTdafy Q^k'l'bmu 1 ing R0°d, pr°gr“Sl while f,om the ^ °Ut L°arlfe" lLauk8 fur lhair Portland Oregon to visit her sister P. Handley. Mr and Mre, Shannon w/ha^cveS^^L?™8 
13 miles south of the Town of Card-, east end Mr. Walter Olsen re wdlingncsa to servo m any capact | Qur Preeidine Elder Brn H«nrv Mr, and Mre. V Cond Mr and Ihnwn i>" , dSt0,? w‘*a
;ïîen,wi/! ta K«ce«o0,e moriga-KeTfor'p0^s.lhaT they arti farther along ‘y 'hey',»ve been called upon !>«,„„ has been very ill but we are Mrs. L. Griffiths, Mr, and Mrs. A. j ‘ Once to Every Woman", a story
$500.00 made in favor of George Salt : and his father, Mr. B. F. Olsen lUe different organizations ate pleased to hear that he w recover. Bell, Mr. and Mre. Morrison; Mee-i with a moral built on the Fifth
cfuàner oMUctioli^ fi, Z tMonh! ; ha V’5 *#e* 8?ed?4‘ To the "tber brokeu lb# prtueu, 'iug now, jdamee P. Robichsud (bridesmoth commandment, •‘Honor thy Path-
west Quarter of Section 4, payab e , south in the Aetna and Kimball time on account of so many of our, | er), T. Pattinson, (sister), W. Lind u fu Mother. Mr, Berryessa
April 1st. 1922, and to the unpa.d : districts thev are workii u- officers li aving the citvt however ' ^r‘ an" Mra-d. B. Faulkner : , „ 1 had charge of the music and he
taxes for 1920,approximating .$300.00, !. , . , y kl „ , , 8 ,.. ^ . ' . : have moved to Raymond, where :8ay' Badham, A. Horne; Misses as well as the other members of
and subject to the reservations and con- 'and Jcfore seeding, but this lJ o ha e things in good ^ev y-jn reeu0 iu future x«:« P Barclay and E. Barclay (sisters the orchestra, together with Mrs,

,heCr0'vn- ihe Woolfoid district is «snized. ^ary until the holidays so she will Blaine, M. Anthony, E., Johnson. ! co^atMations, VVe hope we
The sale w:!l be subject to a reserve also very busy and their seeding Arrangements have been made j ” y. ‘ 1 she will ^ . I will have more like it,

bid fixed by the court and will oe on i w„lr ,, w ... > m Senlr« tho v i»„ n.il ivy , ! be able to oontiuao her studies at f,’ V, ' ’ uaaaltiy • | -------the following tevms:-20 per cent, of iIS under way also. West there is 8 3d 1 at 127 a the Prevueational school and will Messrs.C. Aldnge, O. Geneve, 0. The re„uia. m6Htin_ .. Iha
the purchase price at the time of sale.: not much seeded as yet, but they 8th- Ave. West. Wo will com , . . . suaoot and will . , .. ., F M „ P n,, -I® rU ,', ™eetmg °» tbe
half the balance in 30 days and tlif , , J , . ’ _____, , , : than join her parents at Raymond Joünsou> eieiior, r. manor, 1. Women e Institute was held onother half in 60 days, are busy plowing or cultivating. e bo ding services there m -, n ' McMahon, J. Dickson, G. Musser, Friday in the Court House with

The lands are fenced, but the fences ?n the Del Bonita country they ‘he 1st of May. This hall is more | mr.aua Mrs. L. Uowns have q Da, D. Morison E Higgins very good attendance. Pres. Lead-
Theerena?e on^ie'TTn'ds‘‘one'dw'emne': "avt‘ als0 a liule earlier start conveuieqt and more centrally lar ! »ovsd to the High River District R. Woodie, H Landry, H, Hand- better and Mre. May gave interest-
gne barn and two sheds in a poor stafe . 'ban in the foothill country and cated, also much larger than tbej whete they wl11 take UP iwming. - Ed. Handley, A Haadlev J aud 00“Prebeosjve reports of 
0f rTU- . they are very busy preparing the P™»ent p'ace of meeting at the Mr. H. B. Brown from Cardeton McDonald G LWreene Dr Ear- TaW
AuwLTe? meioPAT“W?dP<in Ho'gg! : soil and some seeding has been Garbutt Business College. Meet | is in the city writing on hie Law rington, P.’ Cuddiford, À. Crowe, inspiration to greater eHor?wbLb
Barrister, Empress Block, Lethbridge, done, The soil conditions are 'ngs were held iu tills hall wheu j Examination* and was a visitor a; 0, Cook A. Paulson J O’Neil tkey bad received there. Mrs.
eKl?citoMo’?onduTt me8"^11111' now excclle"1 and all things the Branch was first organized m ; the Calgary Branch on Sunday last j. MoNril, W. Keatlej, j, Clark! peadbetter was appointed chorister
CHARLES FREDERICK JAMIESON, point ‘o a favorable seeding in 0a|Kary a few years ago. Mies. Mary Downs has been ill J, Cond. rotf-.8“0

Solicitor for Plaintiff, this district, There is onlv one Bro William Webster ’2od Asst ! with Bronchial Pneumonia for sev- T, , , eecrftarv of TheP-^in^uî
UNION^AN^OF CANADA little cloud on the horizon-i,e, Sapt.of the Sunday School with j oral weeka but is able to be around ^ th® ^0 ^dhectoTshTT ofJ V Ho8Pital Bdard of Alberta, as be-

LETHBR'DGE ALBERTA tile present price of wheat and wife and baby have left for Moun I again now'. . , • , , . ** ’ mg one of the two ladies to be

hit "My Little Bimboo" m fine Boards in the Province, end
style, the party was composed of ‘bought every Board should have
Mr. Woodie treble; Mr. C. Daly °ne !ady member. Mrs. Dr. Piekup

*%*■
Dickson, bass. Mi=s. Handley tue Institute at the Annual Feder. 
and Mr. James supplied the music ated Convtfflion at Edmonton in 
while Mr. Paulson was master of June, 
ceremonies, Mr, and Mrs. Aldridge 
will reside at Kimberley,

us

In The Supreme
f AFiPf rtf Alhorfa i of the week and Je'is now making Vil/UI l Vi /il y Cl lu good progress. His presence was

II D. F.,ls
res-

missed at the T> liernacle when the 
No. 4269 Orchestra gqvp ‘ffeir musical pro- 

grsm last Sunday, hut under the 
conditions the musicians acquittrd

ERNEST BENNION, ANDREW O. B^mselves with credit, and Mr. 
PETERSON, and AMOS PETERSON Alex Campbell, who wielded the 

Defendants, baton, is also to be congratulated.
-----—- All wj.ll be pleased to see Mr.

Henson around again, amF during 
bis confinement to his room Mrs

Sale of Ranch Lands

Judicial District Of Lethbridge

houae and the baiu formerlyBETWEEN: ERNEST SALT, Plaintiff 
---- and-----

occu

north by fifty f t a moon-
A dramatic treat is in store for 

the people of Oardetoe and district 
during Conference week, when tbe 
"Third Degree" will be presented 
in the Gym theatre on Friday and 
Saturday, May 0th, and 7tb. Pro.- 
ceéde for the Second Ward Chapel 
Fell particulars next week.

by Mr. John Larson andkCHEDULE "A”.
of some four

“Approved”
‘‘J. A. Jackson”

Local Judge of the Supreme Court, 
Judicial District ol Lethbridge, May 4th. Suggested Calgary-Cardston ExcursionHill Spring

April 19th 1921.from our Own Correspondant John 0. Hanna, Esq,,
Secretary, Beard of Trade, 

Cnlgary, Alta,Advts. Changed Since the arrival of spring, all the 
farmers are busy at work putting 
in their crops, The moisture Dear Sin-
supply ie good, and the farmers With further reference to your letter of April 5th and my reply
still have failli in a good return in *lke 7th, I am pleased to report that the citizens of Cardeton will 
the fall. This will be favorable in .welcom* moat cordially, those of your city and district who can make
this district if tho weed and grass- date to7o« decisiom°Ur T°"n ^ *6 wUl leave tho
hoppers are checked in lime.

IN THIS ISSUE NEXT WEEK AT

The Palace *Cardeton Trading Co. 
W. H. Steed &. Co. 

Palace Theatre 
Burt Bros.

Cardston Implement Co. 
Burtons Novelty Store 

M. A. Coombs 
Cahoon Bros. Ltd. 

Cardston Investment Co. 
Duce Bros.

-o-
Mr. Wm, H, Duce has bought 

the residence formerly occupied in 
the west end of town by the Union 
Bank managere, and more recently 
the property of Mr. Robinson. 
Mr, Duce and hie good lady have 
been a great assistance in the Sec
ond Ward during the past year 
and we trust that they will enjoy 
their new surroundings and be 
equally useful in the First Ward. 
The "Globe" congratulates them 
on the early sequiriog of « tew 
boats, 1

MONDAY and TUESDAY
Douglas MucLean and Doris May 

in ''23% Hours Leave" 
also l,A Day in Florence" 

and “Riviera”

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
Chas, Ray in "Crooked Stfffight" 
and 3rd, episode of "Lost City'*

FRIDAY and SATURDAY . 
Ma* Linder in "Seven Year» Bad 

Lwk*

From information received here however, it has been intimated 
that Wednesday, May 4'h might be an acceptable time for 

It seems as Ihnm/h.lhn small- ai°n ‘>ain to make tbe run to Cardston, and we shall be pleased to 
, . , k , undertake tbe necessary arrangements at tbie end whenever notified

pox is not entirely over with here of your definite deoietin. As this date is the first weekly half—holi- 
j Mr. Frank Folsom broke out with day of the season, doubtless it would mark the beginning of snob 
it last week. It is hoped that this events quite auspiciously.
will be the last. We sha'l b« pleased to hear from you at your early convenience

sa to the approximate number we may expect, so we cap complete 
the details here. "

an excur-

All copy for advertisements 
must be in the office not 
later than 6 p. m. on Mon
day if they arc to appear At The Oardston Hospital, on 
iu the issqa of that week, ; April lltb, a baby boy wai Lorn 
MBiimiiiiiiitiii|ipiiip|iiin|||iiiiuii|iiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiuir j to Mre, F, P, Fieffer."

Tours very truly,
S. H. Nelson

Secretary, Catdatoa Bond of Trade.
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1 THE ÆJjùl PwiM; ïi iWm

What Prominent 
Ontario Women Say

Tillsnuhudk Ont- w-' ‘1 found JChu-fiteo’ ■ 
favorite l’reac'rxptàon very bénéficiât duwig.

expectancy. I felt 
tjuifti poorly, ‘wm 

Heated ana sick,

AShimmerfng Gown 
Of Metallic Clpth

made aljHtJMc Wfffn \jb|£|(fJ
Mary AntjTcame in wrth a big basket fl lUMl 
of hickory nuts gathered from the ' 
ridges, her mother glanced at her and

e watched the girl swmg.l^.
*hC‘’f oil. W

.Rok^|.AcoT|^alf d • bcnÿatli hi# .-»'r tHY wait for À séverfc-pain, aft
_______________________ _____________ spuivfack'et," Ligeti'towaAl (Iretlooi1: V/V/ ache, a rheumatic-twince
“ " " * “ . V"S<C<- tju*. uAt 9h5^y-P.ft«y^S^ÇPêtijîV- Wf.î, . *-.’• -'-kr3..i:igc7?ffnsurçl a sore rnttscle,

-iifaryA iTi#rr 4î<f aflféd* cdrclêssly. .*ecbtiça*<f>f: lambqgo to make.yyujquiü
Ïé.r $urW le corne a time when* tjhe e HiS sisfcr laue^É ami .lûm. *s’.Vrk.. ^cTr.vou sho'i^vi'have Slôan’ij
^IdW.a-rir 'fw el|— sonnyz-s-Jic said LînimenÇ.handy to help curb it an<j
fanmg to digest ‘‘its foid. know wtiht you want to Mo with keep you active, and fit, and on the job ij
Main, thing tbfcj*. m. to get. the rigflit Sarah. My, , hut you arc a vyickcd, v JlVilkfrtk rulÏK»grJrÆt penetrates! \r \
remedy. ^ want a sooth fig imp, TvArmy:^* "* ***? ' * <-"*i . rpply a bit today to thdefT.icted partJ
medicine, one quick to a^ct, sure bn “lmp is1'a swcar-wOT*#/’ çhatgoi^tht: ^Notcflic gratifying.cl an.promj trelivr.

-^r . j rcsulfs* con^WiWf?* the virtu s of] a widow. ‘'I’m surprised at you u-sin’ .hatjjdlows. Sloan’sjLinimci.tcouldn’t;
fCftWnnifdj. I geiili!r*MÉfc^riHi,»4«i% (ffect ub- it, Mary Aim." n:«*Wifaniany thousMicbof Wmdetk*,

liW ‘ rtfjrt I ' ' i HtI" “ " J nflfrreacMd ; or. on th% stdmSch, liver andJtiducjLS. | J -TWhy, tc<v’ lAxchupt^ 'dhf* y&O, i ■)& • iMtiU^-pbod.: -

**4#? Âï^a«m4» «S*il* ' T#' sfuytlic y Christk» in ,4|ft<fe >*s Caead^XU atfe

«ttW» AwtelK^liMwW ’-U* •* ; { «WIlitoifBmBfrto™ cfr*r1c£ul action uL . "Didthc t «UjMi*b«SM* f'-lwhCilMt* <80fe "ÏT -jSpS&
^ü^iSVt Ue*#n6o«*ml.c|pn the l*WeWrWW*p»8 eA.ifliVefoSr#* ' fe-tf ^KPâWll

<J-U^s,. .. Hc'v-slasii($di-t ic ' tfltu,i. hvrd^ttA ih^..^,cn4jiÿlien ^fs.Ttoss, t’ai w . « » g, ** .

many miles down tlCTif Then ie itproasJùiîiàt.a6i Jp/wt’HÉF' (To- 1>e contlmlW <Ci " ; <?—_■■■■—

«U» ' «'
•^«EbBiXrêSzsP-WhBfSSreSS^m^ïîShîtoSiÈtWr-- » -O-**»»»'*= i

Smythc katoi'IFfcrward in Urn sai^rjWA- SUB<ftF*S?F*ryFw P h s, ^rV - -à^^Aha atoe^ ««*<*«,
fcMlv^.1» «#- ;SpW^Pt*iiiilVl4«- <Ï|=-W. ihc 1 rovlnc>al Upei,M.lk, Ti. iPt colnpa„,771g^rt;lfl(,u,.r ^romicmil

£$&$:! Ji'J * ;t /•! ;y-, j "ÜhlpV^-KelW 4,220 square m.les vcr>.ordinary.lookillg ,ange « vit.
CT»** J A*t ft.1>ry: rtr^ÿs t^4itk t&l, : wvlltimhrrcdf» t»e Ki^n vcryrxn aorditiiiry .ecoiJ, accord-,

into the saddle ami flic two roii<'%iiâ#»*‘ Il»l!ljto»ded tffcAfera, • l&Vnii» in Northern On.t»oo, il Will gç ^““rjngt^jrCTKWnirtsoiv livestock com-» 
a mile or jaWA-i silence. Tlicl-s^rityn iue«Ak-'g«.ner*l ^içf^hanr ïari:.. at once with the constructionjif. a ^^;ncr of province. "The

,h,ïæ*Wd^^a1 id]™? ?'ï'*TÏ *"*?*"'

i*Èai* -aiW til9ay,"èMidv.'T.wpti'fik ÜArqtf ^suà.toJfC jMtytqHiiniseH.? <• VWheà 1 ... , . naps a feeling of wonder .low suph; ... , , .. . P*
-frtPirtfJ'~T'J‘. r'èll W altojyv #aef t8<ji>t* lie rc^ein'fl'tl*'c^ge/of t.l}S..jtovy!LM fif,y tons pcr day' Finances foMhe came to be included in the; abounds,m threads o( sikt... and SOP-
tofe’étârie b<qfevçs;>*- mnd.e *ith'-Teî»M' uti $mvij % atte'd'" soutbSvard new undertaking baye been arranged «my, M aU.’.’.he told a reporte# Ati 'P«r.. The basaue-Bkc corsage shows;
^fiie dear'lébjpntj. ,''Jié’"ii wiîting’,f<* .thr<u#.-b%fl««rbasytWil«Rlrti• •• • ’<r .f ||*y Ae-rWitifentKkMlh W atf"issflê t>f; , ,, ,: 3 -, «owrvcr #<=•» i>U-’ a "béart-sbapel décolletage—a line;

«hdt â$ hi^yvfbro: ■ U ;-i, tl.1s-.4lm?,

W^hçn 5i?Sg;t ^Idcftos U-> ^oéd. Us^-.he.anmtm, £'â Wst^A is|Tbe.,b?u,drrs.mps bands;Z r^K I read ÀW»aright ye i.Jd S$bti?c. the-wdet» dgexpendi^s thç^n.^uÿÿik ^ much for their intie'SWith!$ tSVd; that J.op.jha-hcL. a»it^ckly stud ,
6 ,, l jioX VVuieouKh, MdF M‘#*é«»4 |ts waTOilg. watcliWfe ior me? i ^utafV- ••■- : '■■ /.. , v, . <:-... ,iŸ, ihefeefbutthbCveW little nRes- ded with rbw?.tones. The.... skirt

■ J^'e=£L3S»,^fcSaâa6^Êll- w -WdttflflWkS "'::: i rêt: :«.;:srti>,?*^ igoî^-î'M'iiit: “^'.b.'k f01Elaad>'. . . . its' gcrie^ijfoivh1 arc ttdranà"by

^-WiA* Ws^fettÜH^S. Plant tha't in "ale modelled
Eu^wtFEjW^tÿ .ÿa^,4 .et .JjiH .Çe.'MWny. 4af 4d”®go; :^§ "dur'ing winch this eWc .was in- from silver, doth-, delicately tinted

Three people ;yiyiq,.#re who must bet mined to db^,w]lad,*SnS^%l.lt. jn-4&:; 1914. two wethers-, soldS:.; 19«"for m .,pJ " . ; >, ■* > :.:
come Ahu-rkau dtizepe soon*and "ifhy -tirSniêtfîifüres: mjrtgy-.tht; a&/ vVSl !#W?rm^ricewfciBiUtfHfefiy.’Tlie; 101 l.ztwo .wetlKr#.-sold ic.-1915 V. H«itM>e6dan

vMtflq ^aYfdd; 1918.:d’r:s'/wo

B«SiSsSl6*isS@5S3H£S
rî!^S^n8in3^aid ,0 he rope éw^ntedJitr'owqcr.wm, tlvêlve

S5^4;^|iaB-Mfo»>P$Al»»â*,>--.h?---â»k!^k*!*^S8îS$jjl’v>‘h<LW'-le'*yt $2?5. lotion

,àp(lî4h|. *$U.crcf$,r#G$#s3.-j)&$ • 4alkr«di ca^<>‘ ' '^cw Vork and fiîcre wertg set'cnteen fleeces, value.
«il# « ; j investigating the pulp mm**#*S $85;dO. making

da> P&lo»% wh4prt-j possibilities of British CflWwjfe^^fa $36*60. . Tli original cost of the ewn

hr S S5ASK

BSâësEiBBSESC
wnvinee d thtoWifSlbat would 1. dnaph, c'i^Uv getdlicki (U yM ArfosÉ 3** pany ami SirWSit#'®rOthcri 6f: Boyne ; .■ ,;.... . . :>——r .
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Hard luck iTukel, to corné to Medicine Co., Brockvi^nT* . ^unoun^l th.ee »**■**_ he

or anot'uaxi»
Ontario produced s'înçc ConfederaL >n 

In his lBtl6 ÜkoJlh\ near the cliva-

(f* '^‘lY-F! 'Mil

Wai’ M^^uRc-» to .-entertain,
between" éliifts, ïi&cUers pf die proJ » 
vincial judici^ ÛJ&otUedHea^ü».

tor,W?r<i
;'uce.i 1 /

legal Ü 
To <^iquii

said: “Hard luck is likely to 
anyone. # My lot is^fipt a. difBcdÿ 
one."

il:-- ■f.-f'rr
E^lse Revenue Jut

Saricly:^Du3|^o ifebme 

^ .from the War Tax Stamps- 
’FAn increase of neaïiy'$S,000,ÔOb in 

tto; excise revenue -of the Dominion, 
1 Slushy.of the war taf&follecjrd by 

Ur' ::ei; '.’of Inlafid R<*iiue, 
for. tSStnonth of November is Mown 
in the’official revenue statcm*ti-for 
that department just issued, .. TSi| in- 

’cr-a2c-tétas due Vlmbst ’whtdiy * the 
la,rger; reyer.iie' derived, (tom w|ri tax 
atampVy'i.he Slim accrmng froÂithis 
source^eing 'itfgh'fly :&’der tef Vnll-

* -:i 'U.s a-u
-ri-

»«li6èww->i >»-■•"•» .,......_ . .... ,,
nï)iV’M-"ÈtbÏZlG5iS i^MSto^sdil coptroLthe

tod. issi*4,#s4imi to, c^gfors
not to L^eoer.ÿiits foj an) ^fcj^play 
tnat showed a crime committed,, even 
t h'pl! gR*& e^ e t! d’o f tlÜe'^ÿicÆe might 
S-hoW’rW: 'Kdkr^nal inf'i

- -'St4?r ‘ ' -fR 1# -•■' C li i
Queer Facts About Plants, j.

"When p4Rits die thlA''%'Ae off. a 
Large amounjjl of dec : vivsty..If 500 
peas boiling in a pot

eut they would give a ftfft 
•wtf: to eflfefiiSSiW ‘.tike 

içodk,'1 said SiO-J. C. Bos» ia$tf.lec$uf.

It,

‘Tjlo.-Vuy tno^ev ic a venture in 
New Zealand," lié îtïtcd, l'.u:d L: r.n* 
too oil! ti go bâclé "to practice and 
start at*the bottom again. I Odjoy 
work and this elevator suits • c.” ’

tretepror roaa, one 01. ui-.iaciû s 
"" ;tlftoewS^Baî tried’ but nîotor

ear the roads- uA
nS^jerati ^iu*Q^®l,i>-w.. .l»i..attaishe'dSto 

the'front of-.aiiipowerful trudjc j*th 
.li^ffoto^suVin esq pie

-i ip Î!*

Ii;‘‘^efW»afeglected,- ISHftWneaa 
I eeem» ato become chr»t* and Kood>„

1 ^ L-w* *
$ Irouble and end tt. by usine Dr, '"«■* br conitltutionsl conditions, tit tfiwo-
i N»w.*«tn.»i^hi(fe-Jb*a.msw#:Mâ®**- «**
4 th* health and aotlvlfy .of the Ureiv . inunt.Ur anl set. through the ffî&MfoÜot dfcfsfqpjk p{fdMb$2,-I Constipation, oàLÜ^ki ’ ^««^1 tty. E!# th«, ^ «^8j® j?

I - Kfh ill -Hectic, brought,he P^y
* - ’ MÉmci N2(ii.tôcuro cWNts,lj. cxui.e revenue tor Nov either up to

^ ^ ^l3,423,4f-
4; »?.!.’"!T- ,.■ Tf,. ': i . Hard and soft-corns both yield to

Many d man is compelled to taxe Hollowa/s-Corn Remover, which l«

feS”SS-5ft‘h>- tis&w,i"i'S,dâW° i* ■
There are oter a hundred vari^ttos " St "f 7

of holly,

* -d*satn:! ^ , ,Astht%|rfs Torture. Nqefcisegwho
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Chlorofombt^-tit said. t*sÜlly| If “or y eLri U hf? bein' rdievb^'thé 
sleeps In wititot and blossom, in.the most sif|rd'.h'a#bs. If VÔÛ are T sut- » 
spring, but ifgvv’cn à dossorchloro- fere#8* d»4fot iy ii’*-dXy th ebeftihg
*tvot in winttrit blossooKNA awak- ,tW-f|çei*, frotq -your dr^gistg*
lug from, the ^oroform ,^ ' ^ wron^T*%Pif 4
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Official Directoryamong lbs youth Parents fan to 
realiz ■, iu far loo many case*, 
that mtiusance tfml yielding to 
the fancies and whims o£ out 
child eu (lues not develop them. 
ilot'B not aid them in the struggle 
o£ lifo ortho meeting o£ its diffi
culties, Vnleaa there ie respect 

i for parental authority there ie very 
fi.OOpei tunum in advance. |Uul(J for eivii authority, either in 
Six months $1.25 in advance,

mo.
5II|p (ErrftiaUm (êlobg High Average Mileage

toüTOWN OF CARDSTON A1l IV D BURTON 
' r-.OPRlETOR 
E, W. BURTON

MANAGLU

Sometimes you find a tire that gives 
extraordinary mileage—one in a dozen 

Whereas the average of 
a hundred—

.-V 4
Council

Mayor, Mark -peucer 
tiecretory-T' urer, VV. T. 

Meridew

wm perhaps.
mileage given by a dozen—or . . .
Ames Holden Auto-Shoes will be as high 
as that given by the exceptional ordinary tire.f \ ÆÈÈzf§jy|fc

xM- imBmvSlaKil';

SUBSCRIPTION;
COMMITTEES 

Finance Com mi ee;
J. VV. Low, Chairman 
Job. Low,
J. Y. Card.

Works and Property Committee; 
Job. Lew, Chairman,
W. H Caldwell,
M. Anderson

License uud Police Committee;
M. A. Coombs, Chairman 
M. Anderson,
J, Y. Curd.

! Fire, Whiter uudTbight, Committee 
,1. Y. Card, Clmirmau 
VV, It, Caldwell,
Joe. Low,

Health and Relief Committee;
VV. H. Caldwell, Chairman 
.1, VV. Low,
M. A. Coombe.

Couucd meete first and third 
VVedurada}8 every mouth iu the 
Town Utftee,

It’s the high average that counts- that cuts 
the co<i of miles—that makes it worth while 
tô iTét Airies Holden 1 'Auto-Shoes' ' instead of 
ordinary tires. . *

the school or the town, the city or ss
the province.

If ws are to have atable aud .just 
government too, thero must he eu- 
forcemeut of law, aa pointed out 
by Premier Stewart iu his recept 
ion of the Social Service Commit
tee’s requests as to the enforce
ment of the law couceruiog prohi
bition, there la a responsibility 

Whenever

ADVERTISING RATES 
Display Advertising.. ..‘25c inch 

Phone 1
mw AMES HOLDEN 

‘AUTO-SHOES”
I

ilim K-,, ,. ‘
5,Thursday, April u, 1921

Cgiu and Fabric Tires in all 
Standard SizesilSllSESiLLaw and Order

For Sale By
Central Oarage, Cardston,
Cardston Motors, .Cardston, Phone 162

‘•Rçd Sox” Tubes! upuu the electerate.
, ,■ J auy matter of public concern ie.

another that has muue for the solid , wg e,lould uphold aud ;
and coutiuuuus growth of the Bril ^

“Greu S, . Vale*If there ia uuo factor more than

Phone noth.il law nud lend our in ; 
and aid fur itH uufurcemeut. j 

lown quietly andj 
fojd our bauds and feel that it is 

uf ours and expect 
law. The

mh Empire, it has beeu the ru- : ^ 
Fpeet that has beeu shown fur the 
will of the majority of the people 
ss expressed in law Though the 
struggles have oftcu lusted fur 

Bobieviup the de

li VUVti
We elm not ml

uo concern
good results from any 
people inuat show that they are 
interested aud that they respect 
the will of the majority ee oxpnss- 

we are failing to

niauy years iu 
nired cuti, when crystallized iu law, 
the citizens have iu general alwuye 
supported and sustained stub 
enaotmvnla.

World conditions today are not 
tending toward respect and regard 
fur low or for constituted authority. 
There seems to be a general spirit 
of uuresl uud instability. - < tfieu 
it would seem that the individual 
istic views-selfish views often— 
have been" transferred to groupe 
and that these, oven largo groups, 
seemed animated only by a spirit 
uf getting oil possible that will 
bemtit themselves or their owu

MONEY TO LOAN

DiaÇn farm Lands
jed in the law or
do uur full duty. We are loo apt 

on otlioisls nud
Member 1'rovinciul Parliament, 

Martin Woolf
Proviuoial Police Magistrate 

E, N, Barker
Proviuoial Police, Cons, Staley 
Process Issuer, F. Barton 
Medical Health Officer, W. S. 

Pickup
Town Solicitor, Z. W, Jacobs 
Qoroner, Dr. H. B. Staepoole 
Chief of police, Jno. Hunt 
Fire Chief, O. B. Cheesma«

to place Iho blame 
to shirk uur own responsibilities 
iu regard to law enforcement, 
The signs uud portents are ouiiu- 

for the future iu all deuiooiat-

s. H, Nelson
CARDSTON;barrister

mC. OTTEWELL
TAILOR

UUti
io ^oYurinueutB uuluas tbe citizens 
keey alive to tbtir responsibilities 

Our duty aa pareotè ft/4d aa citi- 
is to support the law and aid 

iu ite enforce-

(Â j v

Sv ysv.zens French Dry-Cleaning and 
Pressing

Satisfaction Guaranteed:

•>wherever ueceseary 
meut here in bur own Town, 
There is work for our Civic Cltb 
here sa well as our Parent's organ- 

A svoial betterment

t
\

ftgroup without auy cousideratiou 
of the etfeote of such action upou 
others or other Hues of depoudeut 
industry
example of such actiou is at liaud 
than that of the coal miners in

Cardston Agricultural Society
W E. Pitcher, President 
Mark Spencer, 1st. Vice.
A. W. Pitcher. 2nd.
V.’m. Duce, Jr., Secretary.

iizstnue,
uoinmittee selected from the Civic 
Club, the churchee, the fraternal 
eociuties, making it truly ropre 
sentative of our whole people, 
could work wonders forTbe-boya

■j i

liIf you must leave us !
a..d want to sell !

out, see
Jacobs & Henniger

No mure outstanding 't

wm,uv

w\

i
AU thç 

Latest Light 
Fantagtics

this country as well as iu Great 
At present the outlook Ï"iy Cardston Uvlc Club

D.V). Wight, Piesident 
Miss Lue Nieleon, Yice-Prea 
Mias May Hail, Secretary 
Executive—Mrs. T. M. Carlson 

S. O. Low, Gotden Woolf, Thos 
Anderson

Brttsiu
is most foreboding iu the Uld 

-I,and-. The revolutionary tenden
cies iu Ireland and the great strike 
of the mine workers in which the

ing up in 
unity and distriot and

and girls >1ioRTF *
our co
who are to be the voters of to 

Who wit! make the first 
The Globe will do all

iv;
*-,Company And 

.Private Funds 
To Loan

Z. W. JACOBS

morrow, 
move?
possible to aid iu the wuik, sud 
there is do greater than the
of law-abiding citizens.

railway and transport men are also 
* (at tbto. writiug) ubuut to patlioi 

pot*, pruaeute a must difficult
My Mammv end Do You Ever Think 

of Me, pox Trotg, Yctkes' Jazaiiroba. 
prchçbÙ4 4Îàt2, fffl'ôo

Plight Lyre cud Lové Flrd, Fox-Trots, 
The Leo F. Rcisman Oivhr&tra

problem.
Iu America there arc .coudilion»! 

brewing that also evidence thisj Truly Hungs are 
spirit of unrest, and iu the V. «. these days, hut sometimes these 
especially, iiro the viol ,lions G[ I peculiant.es as to com .lions are 
law and order most flagrant. ]t j favorable to some people. Those

while the nations 1 ^ tLm 8pl',B8 ,
exhausted by the last greal tl.e market pr.oeB much

, . ... ; less than net fall. The mau who
stiuggle aud every country wtsber Bt S2|00 per bus.
to avoid war, yet the internal cou-1 oom u“ u . ’ *\ ,
ditvms of each uatiou presents the 2^-“’I ,b‘t Uo ie

graveet problems, If we are no. ^ Tbat ig
to have a rule of anarchy m many ile o[ lbe ueuel
of the greatest uatious, thero must ^ 
ho « return to till' good uld rule, 
to that great factor of accomplish
ing reforms by Coustitutioual 

that has signalized the for
ward march of tho great Btitisb 
people, rather than the resort to|ylJ 
force uf aims aud eauguinarv j This is thu time iu pleut trees. MaguUjc Hall over UerdsTuu Im

plement Co,
W M , E. W, Burton.
Secretary, F, V, Cavurs 
Meete on tho second Saturday 

of each month,

Cardston School Board
C. W Burt, Chairman 
Trustees: Mrs. C.-E. Snow, S 

V. Low, G. S. Brown, S. H. Nel-
9out of joint

BARRISTER . Aisee, $:.oo
ALTA.CARDSTON Feather Voi.r Nest, end Gneving 

for tou^Medley Fox Trots, The
H ppy Six

llcnolul 1 ! ; Medley V.'nl r,
Prince .4 llar.ee Orchestra eriJ.! uhC, 
Medley I'ox-Tiot, Ait Hickman's

Am». $1.00

son
Gwen Williams, School inspec

tor Cardston District, Phone 145 Switches A33tf. SI.00Orchestraaie
would fcuvm tbat

— unxi « few uf' the y«#r tungk
My Mammy, Columbia Stellar Quai- Rose of My Heart, Samuel Ash, itr.J 

tetic end I’m Missin’ Mammy's Beautiful Hawaii, Campbell and
Klssin', The Harmonizers, Male Burr A3363, $1.W

A3.177, SI.00
Broadway Rose, 1'crrk -:s Quartette 

an a Mother's Lullaby, sterling Trio 
JS3S3, $1.00

HTO

Alberta Stake Symphony Orchestra
('J5 pieces)

A, T. Henson, Mueicul Director 
J. S. Smith, Manager 
Roes May, Secretary 
Geo. Rolibiue, Librariau 
Practices Sunday 4 p. in,

Quartette
I'm a Lonesome Little Raindrop 

and Margie, frank Crum't
Ma’de from your own 

Combings
TRANSFORMATIONS, PARTINGS

Prices'quoted by mail

A” - "h $1.00

HENSON MUSIC CO.
CardstonColumbia Agent

Swat the fly.
Get rt'iuly fur the spring clean A; Salway, CardstonHI93US

A. F. & A. M.
Chief Mouutttiu Ludgo No, 5b -îîiiasïïss

W.S. PICKUP,M.D.mta«urw. The half-holiday commences it 
week from Wednesday.But how to do it is the question 

- and when one traces it to its 
the problem is one really

Physician an* Surgeon

Licentiate of Medical Council of CanadaGet that garden ready.
source
fur the home, the achuul and thu St. Andrews Presbyterian 

Church, Cardston
MINISTER- Rev. Robt. Aylward, B. A.

Office Houre: 11 - 12 a. m, 
6 p.m.cotntuuuity. II there is uo home, 

home life, if tho responsibili
ties arisihg from family ties aru 
shirked aud the so called cream uf 
society live only fur their uwa 
LilcaSuro, what can be expected of ASSISTANT MINISTER Mr. Alexander 
those who as a rulu only imituto ^ ^ ' ° ^<W
those upon the next higher round ^ n r= ' 
of the tiocial ladder? It would Servlets next Sunday will be as follows; 
seem if modern nations aru to 
avoid tho decadence aud fall tbat 
marked the aucient emplrea of 
Greece uud Home, there must be 
a return to family life. Citizens 
must realize that uuly iu the pré
servation of thu home and it’s sac 
red ties can the community, tho 
nation, the Empire bo preserved 
for future advancement and 
growth, and thus the world at 
large move forward to better and 
higher things.

Now to ourselves—how do auy 
of the furegoiug points apply?
There must be a more intimate 
acquaintance of purcuta with 
children, aud better parental con
trol. This was brought foret fully 
before many of our oitizeus by the 
recent address of Magietrate L, N, Everybody should hear this

cvycçryiujÿ MD^ttuoy jmpvrUr,t subject dj?cwed,

'6cor
I. 0. 0. F.

Lees Creek Lodge No. 123 
N. G , E. B Cook 
V. G., Thus Weston 
Recording Secretary, Dr. W 

S Pickup
Financial Secretary,

Scull
Librarian, D. G. Uland 
Meets every Thursday in Mas

onic Hall.

PHONE 7i

Jas. C.
Morning al U—Cariisiuti, 
Subject—' Bearing one anoth 

er’s buidcn”.
Preacher Mr. Aylward,
This sermon will be addressed 

to the Independent Order ot Odd
fellows who will attend in a body

Sunday School at 12:15.
Afternoon at 3 o'clocki
Raley Preacher. Mr. Aylward 
Boundrfiv Greek Preacher,

Mr, A Macpherson,

1
! Ïi 61 Floor Varnish♦

Cardston Municipal Hospital Board
VV. G. Smith, chairman; H. 

Grow, Mrs. J A. Leadbetter, H 
E. Kelly, J- A. Johansen 

8. H. Nelson, secretary,
>

. «

l Brighten up your Floors and House Furniture
Call and see samples of work,

I 2
; S

2Women's Institute
Mrs. J. A- Lead-

e New shipment of 22 Shells just inPresident
betterEvening at 7:30-Cardston:

Subjec “Does Death seal our]. jst; Vice., Mrs Dr. Staepoole
• 2nd Vice., Mrs. Wm. Laurie 
Scc-Treas, Mrs; Dr, Pickup 
Assist, Sec Mrs, Mattie Allred

»Vikiutz «ml Ren few Cream sep
arators on reasonable terms.,— 
Cardston implement Co, Ltd. ! M. A. COOMBS.

• *»
Doom, or is there still to be a 
Second Chai&e?'1

i Harness, Saddlery & HardwareFreacbei Mr, Ayiwaidw Pure Bred Plymouth Rock 
Eggs for sale.—Enquire at Card- 
gton Blectfiv co.

Meets first Friday each month
in tbe Court tjouse,

e

WORRY PROLONG 
YOUR LIFE

ABOLISH
FINANCIAL

A CANADIAN GOVERNMENT ANNUITY WILL DO IT
Gives a larger return for life than is obtainable 

from any other form of investment with absolute 
security.

Free from Dominion Income Tax.
Any person resident or domiciled in Canada over 

the age of 5 may pure’ ase, to begin at once, or at any 
later date desired -m Annuity of from $50 to $5,000, 
to be paid in m-nt'dy or quarterly instalments.

Any two persons may purchase jointly.
Emp’oyers may p rchp,se.for their employees.

Apply to your postmaster, or write, postage free, to S. T. Bastedo, 
Superintendent of Annuities. Ottawa, for new booklet and other 
.rtformation required. Mention age last birthday #

<=

Ï

Phone 29

Galt
Coal

The best on the market
The Coal that gives 

the satisfaction.

0. E. Bates, Agent

vX
.

• €
«•
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rrc 1t lui uui tttfj MMumvtUUUee School Fair Musical Contest j fie Happy! ]
i The Blue Bird Electric Clothes Washer 1

Weekly Half Holiday
Commences May 4th. It is Certainly a wise move to 

increase the attractive fotturee of 
the School Fair date by adding a 
section for Music,

The competition in chorus work
will help the interest in all schools Parents we hope will be auffiol- 
where it is attempted and add ently interested to encourage their 
greatly to the day’s program on children in this matter. The pub- 
Sept, 15th, next, lication of the prj^e list in our

There are a goodly number of last issue will show fully what are 
those who are doing piano work the conditions in regard to all 
also who should enter in these two [ school fair work. We believe the 
classes—under 11 years

band or orchestra ot school age 
have an opportunity to contest.

The vocal solos should also at
tract a goodly number of ^spirants 
for honors.

:a
!The weekly half-holiday m Cardston will 

commence Wednesday, May 4th. and will contin
ue until the end of August. All stores will be 
closed that afternoon. ’ Farmers and. ranchers 
from outside points would do well to take note 
of this and thus sav» much inconvenience.

:
WILL-

Bring you Happlneit,
Save your Health.
Wash your Clothes without Injury 
And Last a Life-time.

Ask fer a FREE Demonstration In your own borne.

There Is none better
See us lor easy terms.

:

:

*
»

eJ

5*

«boiup ' music will add a great feature to 
Class 121 aud over 14 years Class ' the second attempt in the direction 
!“-• lot a School Fair and wv congratu-

Our budding violiniata u/e also late all concerned ae tu this moat 
given an event and those in the j desirable feature,

::iSec our lovely Prints—only 20c yd. 

Fast Color Ginghams—30c yd, 

Ladies Black Hose 25c 

Mens Black Socks 25c

;s ;j
*

i GAHOON BROS- LTD :
9 9Our New Station * ee

All our organizations here have ! was pursuing a policy of retrench, 
been boosting for the new Station : nient on capital expenditure, and 
and we believe we are safe in say- j therefore no definite statement 

I lug that the Lethbridge hup;, of cut Id be given out ae to this new 
I the railroad is in sympathy with ! work.
! this much needed improvement. However wa shall still liv^ in 

Mayor Mark Spencer, however, | hopes that the good season before 
who wrote Hie Vice-President ot 
the C. V, It, at Winnipeg, Mr. D.
C. Coteuiau, urging the early 
building of the station, has just I
received a letter in reply stating ! ^«“adian Pacific' railway to take 

, ~ y A T^T ’a 1 that owing to tho general financial up this matter again and act fay-
OlotO C iA I-4 | j conditions vxiatiug the big railway I orably upon it,

Fordsozx.Everything Cheap at
\

ÜBURTONS us and the preparation for the
traffic incident to the dedication 
of the Temple will induce the

>3,

ioiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiinmiiiiaiiiiiimiiiiiiiiumiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiimtiiiiimimKiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimiaiimiiiiiiicw 

The best place ir town to Fat is the
The Price of Ford son Tractor» is made 

to suit the times—$825-00 Cardston
I

Charlie Vow, - mprlettir Phone it>3

The Ford Car, Known as the Universal 
Standard $885.00 Cardston

When?1

A Good Meal at a Reasonable Price | i

Wo see that our neighboring j seeding opurationa and ws think 
towns are arranging their "clean none of the farmers will do go. 
up’’ days, aud we aro wondering -[’he town folk though could all 
when the date for Cardston is '<> 
be named, Shall wo wait until i lie 
first half-holiday? The "VHobe' . 
would prefer to see the time spared :'s agrtienient 
earlier for such work. However i 'hen the necessary advertising so 
it would not be wise to break in on j all will understand it.

LETHBRIDGE ICE CREAM and now equipped with ;
Que man lop. snap fasteners, glass windows in back, 
Sloping double ventilating Windshield, Demountable 
rinijj, Tire carrier, Non skid Rear tires, Leather door 
grips, Horn mounted on top of steering column, Up
holstering greatly improved, and the seating space re
arranged to give greater riding comfort. Improved 
steering control with radius rods attached underneath 
the front axle, Electric starting and lighting equipment.

IQuaker Bread i5c Loaf arrange to do up the spring clean- 
iug earlier, and all that is needed 

ou the time and

I
Soft Drinks an U Tobaccos =
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t ' ■ n1. rrrStacpooles Drug Store I. H. C. Machinery and Titan TractorsJoin The Civic Club
Wc have the sole agency for Kexall, Nyals, 

aud Canadian Kodak goods.

Out Spring stock ul Photographic Supplies 
has graved.

Have just received a large shipment. o( I'aulac. 
'l'hiÿ tuçdicinc is better when used fresh.

The Central Oarage & 
Machine Co., Ltd.

PHONE 1 10

The Civic Club is net a kickers it never prevented or tried to pur- 
Olub, it is a Boosters club, Why auade any other candidates horn 
was it ever organized? To create unteriug the field, Also the club 
in Cardston a civic consciousness never put through the gravelling 
and a civic pride, Tu arouse a of our streets, but they got behind 
keen interest in sll civic matter», the Mayor and council in the move 
especially iu the conscious and in- and did you know that Mrs, Carl- 
telligent use of the ballot’ was the 
primary purpose of the civic club 
organization. None of the promot
ers ever dreamed it would be a

njinjiïsvttiiniiiiiîittriWiiinivmizi

sou and Mies Nielson, of the civic j__
club, were appointed by the club, : 
to have all arrangements in charge 
for feeding the men for the 4 days 

. permanent organization when it and that every man on the execut- 
waa first thought of, but they fell | iye of the club worked on oommit- 
that the interest created in the i tees iu connection with this work ! 
municipal elections last December 

I justified a more substantial organ
ization wldeh would have a broad 

: er field iu which to work. Accord 
ingly the civic club was duly or
ganized under a constitution, at
the beginning of the year, having Cow problem on the streets of 
for its avowed objects the further- Cardston, 
ing of all good movements tending 
to help Cardston and the backing 
up to the limii, of our muuioipd 
officers in tlieir task of overseeing 
aud planning I lie g tod ur Cnrdst.m 

Although some people have I >ok
ed at the club otherwise aud have I be enforced, if the beautifying of 
euduavuied m discredit its work, our little city is to ever take place, 

i ‘ yet the record of the past Ibrt e j If the owners want a herd, they 
- | months slio*> that the club baa are responsible, if they cau find 

; consis enil. st iud behind its aims other means of keeping cows In 
and obj c s aud has worked wholly. town so they do not infringe on 

! for the beitorment and improve- their neighbors all well 
mom of Ca ils on. Futhiltnon h but the Civic Club maintains that

Coroner, Registered DruggistH B, STACPOOLE, H. D.
Issuer of Marriage Licenses

Farms & Town Property Of course as citizens, not a single i 
civio olnb member failed iu the

jsiMO, Prices and Terms to suit the Purchaser
We can give you some choice locations foi good homes, 

Easiest of terms,

work during the tour days,
Then the cow-herd. The club, 

uot even the executive, werajnjan- 
imous as to the solution of the

What about your purebred animals-are they insured? If not let us 
show you how easy it is to protect them and prevent loss.

Have you e/er Bten turned our? Do you have palpitation of the heart 
every time you hear the fire alarm? Come in and let us cure your heart 
troubles and save you worries.

Que thing everyone 
agreed on however, was that cows 
aud trees, lawns and well kept 
premises, do not get along together, 
and that the responsibility of the 
cows must be on the owners of the 
cows. The Town pound law mustCardston Investment Co., Ltd.

Phones 02 and 161

Cal! Oi phone for rates on ANYTHING you own that may burn or die.
The Black & White Barber Shop

. EVERYTHING STRICTLY SANITARY. RAZOR HONING A SPECIALTY
THE ONLY PUBLIC BATH IN TOWN 

C. B. Cheesman - -GARDEN Prop.
and good, »•

has been imputed that only a few, 
Ure.eDtliA'ur tie tu dictât, wliai 
! i he town - hull d \ bad this do -un. i 
s and either, fur all prop Bed acri- 
uus of the club are passed upon by 
i * a tneuib-rs (»• up> 50 or m ot ) be. 
fote they it re out rtedko the pnobv, 
and the membership is open to 
any boos’er of Cardston. mnlc or 

; female, and you are invited to come 
in and make your influence help 
put Caidqi u to the front.

What lia- tlie civio club don' ?
The civio club ilidut"pui over" 

the eh ot ion last December but it 
was undoubtedly responsible for 
the largest vote ever polled in a 
municipal election in Cardston,

Caruston’s streets should be oyw- 
lees both day and night,

Now we are not endeavoring to 
either boost the Civic Club unduly 
or to bolster it up in any of it's 
actions, but we believe it is a good 
organization fur every live rnau 
and woman in Cardston to join, 
We commend it to you. It has a 
big program on for the coming 
year, but it can only carry ont that 
program if the citizens are behind 
it and with it. No few people can 
do anything in any community; 
Let every individual feel his re
sponsibility to bis own town and 
come to the Civic Clnb meeting— 
the second Monday night in every
month,

BURT BROTHERS

Latest in Oxfords and Slippers
Ladies! Have you seen our latest styles in Women's, . 

Misses, and Childrens Oxfords and Slippers,

Bargain Counter
Examine our Bargain Counter in Shoes and get the 

reduôed prices, You will gave money,

Linoleum
Spring Cleaning is now on, Don’t forget we have plenty

of Linoleum,Cardston Implement Co., Ltd.
SOUTHERN ALBERT.A’8 LARGEST HARDWARE STORE j The club had its candidates, but

? r -

y
»

The U.F.A. Store
is still doing business at the old stand by the 

Creamery. Fresh groceries each 

week. Reasonble sized orders delivered tree

each evening at 0 p. m.

No. 118Phone your order early.

--

*
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m * ! VôqM N- h ;*» *■---------------------------- J i ,H ■■ •*: y&Ptik •! Want to Elûploy precious SutstSmce

-HtimtoSimtGtfBJttzs* s M Æ» tW€hiM®1 s^.’MSSg&i
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t. ..:r‘r^UCt,‘°;- "'mm c" 1 :f most advanc f'‘W^tmked W*l* Aiftlt^WW folk. The ore* from $tî tfcr-

- u" SCl,0;,;-- 11 ***' !#*r^«fe)P.rt Of aU people ana =* ‘fordeo f: . ,:„ }n only a snfttlVhuapr,; «vdA. ^ and India. altbotM t*rc
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Oracle Pt^Jh ^^eSonTelSinii|r
mi- $Wm?bXKn* I, Lacking YoLster,es'

Become a Menace to tl : 
Community. !Astrologist Forecasts " Events After

mm- urn'«UHSaBsastoE
sejitbthPrashler!W1!lsodl< ?life .obtiap?

..:• If.,,tth#jjr4isci#WW of the | brae is 
'what U'. Mould be it. will off ictually 
iÿréWnf 'childfet!1 bf: high sell ioI 
trb nt-,iS«tdir!é5dg i. ftout i g h t ! evclry,

_latilcirtÿ:-ut>? tb • tire ftîgh sch( pi 
rth.esc unfc*6lntt*dtled youngsters 
a menace to the institution, an j to the

S8PJWi»*^*&^i*ïSÎJÎanaBfd
■mW* U'hiçh.^ust. suffer ^because of 
the influence upon decent-and self-re- 
spCcti'hfe1 pupils.-^Detroi-t :^ev^

age

r age 
become

I

I
England—Seyutis economic and so

cial difficulties.
Belgium—International worries.
Italy—A fcvoltt^^ry altemht.
Spain -A most troubled industrial 

situation.
Portugal—A rdtdlution.

in the marking, of clock faces,lîvjgch ' Titrkey—DismcQjj^rment. 
dials end range f-nder i '• fulfrc Russia—Increased disorder with

.« , .i,„ i rc:11 ^IC ^a,h- j t' M the present regime imperilled and
^S ^ | | Lc:ine'S We endangered. .

• .l-!«tfc^*«».Wû.*-s<.Wrf»iS3th * *{* ,dtU XÂm ic.I „ 1 fun^r.l^ divisnu» qf the-
•v stelly ^..uhst ^y; d,fficult,« ^cr labor,
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nerve systedM^Bi

Mr Stepim^^Kosc 
N.S., writes :$4Bffe 
with heart :MrJP)ie. 
walk from hot
without rcsthi^as I 
short of brejE. D< 
help me. My we 1 
box of MilWrn® ti 
Pills and I felt bettei^fterjaking 
them ; three trffes Wf nte"^$uitc 
well. I am now helping my son
to work the fâfrri, and ÛswtWttthftrHy ;-,wtv • •<-• % -
SSX I feel like a different man." A few vent* buy’s "Dandcrine.” Af-

50c a box at ajl dealers or few aBBhjM4fc*d»lftiannot find
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onto. Ont ; brightness, more color and abu*4anee.

’ Geese spend more time 
than any other webfooted fowji.
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âSjcn at night,..Bad therefore isjaiA*- 
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Quickly
Relieves
Constipation
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J. VV. L. Fotl-Wrf ■ÇjfcSkdVr 
Was the first person'to paint portraits 
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Some New Sidelights on the History of This Famous India-. Z 

Outlaw

cMmMenTl

Is Now the Largest* 
On the Continent

m
"V* Ti-'u-ILC !4- ■ LLLfxjÇtjilv Î ! —^ --------;—

j ! *To Harness CSS]:i Vm I #
* eIhe Tides:

' " ' ’•**& à»**»*

ips
i, ■:■«■>■■:■.: ■■>rp•>}:■!. Id 1*

'#efce Schestic Projected in" Englanid 

That May Furnish Power Greater 

• Than Niagara.
■' Thd.':-British'•Minïstrÿ"o#f rraftspoil 
Im j^ tht'.l.t pnWjc atçhèfid- tjo ja J %

ncs|: ‘^’WiWSW* M R‘vf •
Spvcrn a t'.a scos t.- o f.£ 3Q,QC0,QOO rtm d t»> >? -s<:

plant' gr<ftatritian.1hJt 1
'W Niagara F.illÈ. 1*» ’S<w*fA hividtjs * * * iJe' "

s. The herd of the^nlie ....... ; - ' ■ xT 1 '/ ■+: «- . r*V : r: ': '''sBPrjfftee- wkre M'Jfprt'1 - now stands, -

of: BaJf.-rd has forty-eight indivSiaf* . >; :"W Pr0K«^** T1- #'«y tiMMp’ iaIH w> til- fir t mention si A. ..it-
today, and in London, there ar£isiiM. cfforls °,f "ir Aîcxaft^.CÿU), ,<*t<,f ' V >4Sfi|P«Q e, tiMt famous outlaw,’who kc7 - , ~.r
three si>r?i,m < lift ulit* lit.toi tm •r..in--.- -.f port construction in.ttir ~>wdÉPL.*.«*é,-éffv5 lf< °Ly'^. ' r"" ' ' ■
or.i^.o.p bull, Germany two hwt ff Bl'iv'h 4rmy 'lv.r*r the war an 1 kîliB'tSW "a! ' ' ' ' T i iroar fi(,< a ho J Jt :. W ■ ' " L '' f/>- •■ ”
buffalo, Ho’.an T seven ficad. Sht.t builder of It 'iÿfsift* naval .lockyartl <■• .:'ÊÉÿ(^fîfiî Stu.ti Indian 'w.'- .. Sat..;. •> of t;.
: all for Jj,. rope of #ue spccieW tl 6 -a)L k,,x>u!i= It is calettlyed IfHIft th< •• «WBySM I ®u»k i I. and ■ hr
Ant ri. :;n'1,ï-L; tirunuay, SCtttjt t">V r Pl4J>- r««W:-pr.,dt«;o 4.QPQ,0«) i # -. r Hi wi- . • .
AinVri. ri there are two head. $Tl{d'- W'se-jwyt e ; '-nt rts ,| eàL l*ad.capt^v . : j| Dr. k Lalv l.y.th< Me . y e . »*r.>ti.y to ;.;s ojiildren.
totai^footing for the. world’s qgprtjs «**?• and 'bat dt would save AftOO.IiOb i if-: trial- on ti «jppÆsed. ■ t o: a ... ■ witL 1m ,-but we-were m;

"makes; it five hundred and ninetj^wild J? 4,p3,000 tons of ;o;.l-aryrat;., It " lj) r,: .ÿiÿiàV.: 85.w.'t#SIP fc;t of I’^er; broke jail" ill ft flight, crossed hid progress H
'■Bitfralo alive in North Amcric^anff i'<ielaiinii»1*oLil'»«»lM fnrotilHoBi* | f&jpnftdtks. id 'At. VMvN" '-AX-tf ' •’ toe south branch of the. Saskatchr^, hit errai
•give8 a total of eighty-four In®red the- .whole industryjof, tltp-jvcst sii •‘kalchcwdh ' ■■ ..•■*<•.<(• err. It» 1 ffi.a through' drifting ire, secured' ii Ne-;
•and scv- i ty-three bison now alt# c i- EugWd-, and even . supply STatjml.Oii /~f-~ rr-.e, r..-r!w ■&,.<**~VT3®C------- gBi.v, art . nd single haircilcd -g'.-vj “st'iHs :
the North American Continent. #flp witlr cheap electric-current. V tÿéhfritif, -ntoltevotngitteerirS;: es^rts i_soi; of his Indian friends and 
total for the world is cighty-fiv'fSjhm - < A rdr.crcti :dam •■vouKi.bc ipiaétd cautions' tit fthipreafithgrviow* as to «îk .k north towards Fort la
dred anT thirty a": , and there ^peic- across -thé "iver,- ert àtihg a Tockpd its' ?PenehiUry>'...-f w .. ...lanavsu- .-..L- f,p un.-'w..- ...... a: oit.pat ytr.g 'i- - . an Inch a v/n. menttirti
’thirteen ndred . ..lv-, borna-vast basin, 27 "square miles ih- ojetent, Tfi'e TUffc sî riitfoi’lh’liÿ .-Of, he p.< - were on ..is track next. , . > y . it is a g'içki

v:,; ' into, which vtessels iould '. p'asfi ÀÇ " project as “^hfcwh^iffidloy- &vrnnA6’ti*xKe setgë*K'W*«4if«*tbing ba .h a fhis

through à channel. 'It'is ettimatid 8ttiTr:'':"Tl¥c **@teTt«softt :JW’. p^flfBacnt «*•
that the undertaking would provitip ^usl be obtained BW’dïfrth'*' ftîti 
work fo- 50,000 nuSv fo'r ?setrch taWAv -ÇÜt 'Witi'-'hbpOÂlYdtt:1"1, *

I a

iSp

By O-GE-MAS-ES (Little Clerk). !A (Copyrighted) * |f

va btens't 1 Ixi^sHNe §

wm 9# )rmrf
of the American bison. In Atis^tilia, 
another far-off appanage of the ^fc'vvri 
•o6 (ftrrat Britain, three 
been imported.

T? îênov/n that

thrown into a erêaf state
ti^rnt with the shooting of a North-1 good snioke, that gr 

$t Moünted Policeman by an- In- o -âîï pcare parievv 
about fburtcftar^ilés* tvesl of, cN[\r- Rrhtber. slc'-otfi

in thc^In a general way it
At the Dominion of Canada purchased 
Hjthe Michel Pablo herd of tl^c Çj^he^d 

- Reservation some years ago", and used 
it as a basis for the Canadian nation- 

Ifral herd at Waniwrigh>,.-Ji*4pt;V,.stfyV 
the Saturday Evening Pô^l That 

0herd today: ‘s ,.Uh' lajg- =t and. best on 
^ the Nortlf Aajpfcan Continent. It 

lives pricttcimy on open range ' ..nd 
«u, .comprises this year forty.three hun- 

fired and thirty-five head.

Ad

i f<jj§a.vie to: ■■ prellmitiÿyerect ar.poWemm The noblemen of Europe, esp 
of. Gisait Britain, have done 
this specie

al|>’ '* vy1ill
4 5 1. »ny

tiy
*9

told USjg|In all, Al-
#b, ra b. s fortyd.vc hun*t^nd i««y- 
^j.thrc' imita id against .-her
^1 rainy day T^c/c js an esenate re 
j|h^ar(iing the m'd'QSor less mythical 
? wood-bison herd of Athabasca, plac 
Jing the number at five hundnnf*héâîV 
®This herd is more or less an vnper- 

tain quantity, as it ranges a remote 
land little-known portion.far 

^north. In all of. Canada there arc, 
£i according to fh'"?1 obtaTw.bT: fig-
^tires, and as fciven by the Id son sor 
[*r viety, five thousand and eighty head

i only time in lus • 
aVf taken a x^Jd.be man for

akbln

■a
penV- IiBNCetm.

y bad hating soldi|dv 
itii g our tent» looking 

he one who l|as- done wrong. ¥ît
1 Corne*]

. wandetisJK
5;!m firdsmaii) with a • .French a half-.} froirv t< 

é^Êccfl interpreter^ biugWt* t-r.n v p jus Vi 
SSout where the village of Beatty bow.|
?<iinds. The Indian stopped l,- ! aU our ban<1 promise not to 1ake tU'.

, •; get- bof, kn«It down-ar.d bd<n»g ,aw tk(ir 0w0 ..ban^ ..lyfaen tit
W11 c. j ( ovy jnjf S, (t.. W.9 UJ ' b? >• •••'! i % "''=. Is'1 ! C h"'“ ,0 t, y:l:- ’• began |(é coraÿ | Si, r.r.fl

tiling- in- 1:• - wcirld wnti ' worl in | °/ ^ ;, . \ ' Si'1 - ' .wlplp. thè lAnberAài « lAtij me «i
bannoAy! - : ' • * "’A £ ]  ̂ ? XP * ; '• j-.ir.cc ini, I rj fcf my?lm v

II ubi-^TvVou-ltiri’t it: -theftighd:- ^ single :............ '• 11 *• v " u 'only, the. thought of, revenge in u^y
rTV--." d ^ .' W!f;i L’-; ' ; ; ;’iÿ; heart, f,-.„ my promist to you cany

thà ri(YWtr•-imtft.'ï'thX' tlimflàcmrtitr! j 2Jt‘*,oavl-1 : *• tbr‘1, v,a* luC '1 - , >:.•■•’< to nie and I caught a. pgny and
r:v •' f*P -a • ^c.-.r :.w.... "..r.-f you

, . _ -, V j-a jrm. ■-!, r-. j-l— '* ^ ' t',‘“ .. rig hi. o-ui ^u*j * aw-, j-u s t i c e * w-as^dor ■

59ÎER PiSTRicT:„;r:,i'::3'xs:;,s:
U»»"-2 'il 1 |i. ‘v ’ll, 1-- f]l- u-

■^aapTOfT
W,..v*»|a àa*H— .SS-IMim a ■ •>“ 1’’ Atelgbly Vbîdes • ■••'.'' ’, ' „ . |

; 2 : - •••• »•» f ••••;'• .y-fç..’ nwikMJLL. ' ■ ^^aaBSOa»»Mm i Âreer would hr. e ei led rig’: ’ there. .fryc; n.i thi$ Alnughty Voice rs;
: : ;ro- , - -votin, but he is. wrong. «Hi
-,»S. f-wi:.- a ljSpBRiii..t.. ...-«SSKv i k Ji an in oïjtkai» and ;wound. It

• 1 J |ibe w uter pasb.i . ■ J cmaitbodVx].W. 9ibcrs. Psrhgps;other- Indian^
J&Mtâ 'W^7Ê/I j 'lift police were./4K i ;"ari ,i raversingb.”'}! i,olu L- ^pd.Abfire wuj-ibe mor^ 

J divV;. t.'Srtilttog Indian Vsm: i and biOy.U; «”• N:» good,il» si
s| krs' hous-X; bet without 8».-,-.%., to f top him is there any reward . %j

a5 fefed for his capture ?°

I do not/' w«t 
"Do you remrmber how you mac*

T 27
%!? 4tjb<rt»*8. Forest Fires ... my replyAn Ur.atjract ye Çlftce. ;

File population of Petr'bgra'3' h*

I s::é. É #4r:?
*1),. FoMïtry branSSMtow that Alberta j Star'. : thlt v*S* ''v4,çri9Wc nevwÉ-yct
fsuffered rather lightly through forest ----------- ------------- U

àlircs during the past se.,^... :"rg,t thf a *a!lw ^ hf
Situation."may be summarized' as fol- ofteu operates a fluent tongue. I^Ff 'î%tSé::ÿ§f''

tiaeaâdiwi*.«.<*.«WF«#iiaBâF8d r^ra*'»#'F ™

--J
p$ny

wiSk

n empty gun --and A muz 
i zl^-load ei at that, was the opportunity 

» for : 
alas 7

rtv.PmIN RE^rbVifTi) ànd the estimated damage is

i'p)frl«imatfIjr "$66.6Wf "Thig . ’•does’
; not include fore$t f.rcs, occurring in 
r Doniinioijft ra^l:td; oT' the fires 

■ 221 were1 caused- hy railways, 62 by: 
r. campers, 58 by settlers, and' 60 by 
| various miscellaneous agcilcills - such 

| as .lighting, jmokcre, sawmills,, etc..; 
§. In t) i isa#e of 20 Aftthrsc fires it was 
t hnposÂrke to. deteVinfee the cost'."

2 It is..interesting^to. note that only 
'Æ*hr™5^'*ivere lejj^led during the 
nrrfeisrt.oi 1919, but the damage to 

timber and cost of fire fighting were
k|P ij’il’ ’SftJtl .%t ,ifc rin K Ü'-.Ç ■ 
jtmt passcW^ Of the 295 fires 

cfcfised by railways 

The. figures.

•*S|
wei-asbr •:
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gll r^CljR^Arvai » tMmgli rüfiioiîft 1 were plentiful
bickbr rriçs' in regard to his where- „ 'Not that I havs- evc.r heard of,” y 
aSmts. The outlaw had ^^>rn"he U'^yvcrcdv ^
nïcr'would be taken .hv*V, aim sff at - j 'Well, if .here is i good reward^ 

f®to hit' Indian, inends / ydo-ai>d-^[: «oàid eaten him. ’ . An£
ir^ocent of the crime he way.'jmp/is-1 he- ther> *jetaifed-*hi& scheme, vvhicf# 
oSd for,. IJis succès - ^ ; ■■<v>g the , :*■;;§$o start trading -igai.f|
hW'.;nted Police and af-o funding i -nd engage 1.1m.faBjast,.man.,- 
onfcîW-tWO of TîfÇ*v,-;en .ir*' -ff ? - "ittaSt j ,-,v. ' •'* usual trips encan; p :n <*;.
searjda.-.parrt-ifts !«w a • ftiduàllÿ drav^ near hrs hiding pir. re,
in the eyfs of his countrymen, and ! where in rthe flead of night it w45ul^ 
thereAvâs no dowbt he constantly re- j fre ra y to throw a blanket on him, t 

rGcivcd foo l, clothes and shelter from ! him up and hand him over to the 
;the various Indien camps, for after all poli o. I cannot say I was much in 
<blood is thick " r i.xs&.’ v'’'Ve ‘ / love wit1; the scheme, father u
: About a year a Kef* his om^daV.ger; one, I thou g i:: No doubt
of Kinistin’s sonstitfled avABli.ousci rrthe man was desperate. But after 

f -'imd hung around Jndian fasaBbh un- the Ind’au telling me :.r *»vas*.gettmg 
iil my wife lostit nee arid^^iior sympathizer?, I finally consented to 
goodness sake 'ask* what thab-'^d^r. write the 
wants and get rid of him. I vyaS'^o Police and report results to
longer engaged in the fur trati^ÿs himVL
my farm and cattle kept me bti&fctbfft *y3aTp b-; continued)

1.1 *«

i;m \mmany t 
season 
in 1919, 2fci

. 15 by campers.

■ i: 8
m,were •

5, iiïâaée-'Ptairie Alia.
a rather alarming ivib j

number of fires started by campersf
and those people who make use of the j One August morning ten years agol|^ A fid- pook'.'t does iiil, sure i 'j 3'^'\F}?âCC^ •
forest reserves for camping and .fish-1 a Dominion Gàbmet$^$»rustt9îat -Otl some bistaWi? ^ Pu^"'^ >onc & i
Ing -trips are Earnestly warncdjo ‘ex-, tawa interrupted for best pan of à tic how.^ • i ^4s- Wo b* vxpf.finidj

Tftv« mM- Ui%2 of business tej; on the .theory. A _ tak:„r: :

'"gAsMst;rs: e'SsiSET ' Is mmm
.4. «Ug, , ’.?*»■**■&» I tcf> Srt He ,x long; fie eccuputicvis. faruwig.lhe uiystcigr

•si" k' ■■' 1 . . . . . tour., ti^ht (liiirtiillèilVl " lir~ Riwil» explained. Wpwiit-A. •o«th hr east
'fl 'bflV'#, ' W „ „ „ district, up tKSenzic 'Basin ’o||ave 1 rienfVther^npr, and b8> :

Population of B.C. Fort UtmtT&n!1 ifcar thi- -diÿijÿ. ..tyV'-pcred w)n|
... -, —__ . ..."We have no wish,” sai.l lie withglthers nearly 'failed: One m*i-

I Krjpi ^*Ü»oWKmîhï Wiiâsïi^-to induce settler's to en-f ilAncd W0» bushels rf-fetsi rt '.hr ■

ISÜ/SÜSWW^..,; as- l;.'ssf b*j#«*ysi
»ung, aegeuiy c. toe Provmctal, prairie bnil^w uisposed of, then Scents pet bushel.”:^ with a

f ms r*»! f°r4|B|SI w jlus total in- b ;t ^.-«âàtuc.iple better''to Se doesn’t lose much time. V 'W
kldei P°P" s,eurcJ.m<1.1SlW'0 P»y Wc ^:^.ro,«h^t- f ^ f Greater Wheat Ar^Thar.
b',‘9nin#*P#jCW®'700 or * t>jû..»..'&iVff<i«[M|aM.ed for the Mv. I pldcked oat*.' four feiff ; ; ; (: r Argentine ami wàted Sute»S.: aw
tile nm*»nT0 per cent, over the highWt»*-WP*a«te::ü)»*.y’’ pocket1 ' ,i f Col. George lM**>n, whd^ts ! »bî " '
l'‘«***m*r .---r-^-y WWBFS^*B>,,e r^’' Ana wheat, r>e. timothy ’ S^MaSÜaBLjaiB .. ;Wr.t to Siberia durlt^te w..r to,^r- °;lt ' x
frhc death rate tor (hep^ede prov Uo3gjM|^*^be made and ififleW all kinds of: Hay.' were?: ' „e the Tyins-Siff jP*ailw i^" u&y at the
:r h?Ji '* ICSS n»Wi|!<«Wi ha? :° :'k luxuriant. A in»' ~«fbe no agri4 that whcn>rhA'..:vÜ4,a and" îdan- of
» W»li-«l#lr* rW whkh was sl..r|^'.. ifc.^cy "'was m^.c çul,„,i<t or "Mttrity-fn -oil’, but churia ate d,veiQoj|^nd ciniàfcad N \
,56. The t^5 births for the year <() i^U^HKgse undertakii^s even a fool r;e«rit jnisfike the ev.è ■ 'eie a ^.^is'fiifcreign yi ^“?oa
19 1°,^ an«|) number of deaths wourd be j^^p^ÉjAnd my verdtet dênee of groV^ig crops.' . f: • Àe . i&f *'W'

t*MÊæ?ï irÆÊÊ^t “r;
We.-*M,:«'ut« was aa'^l^^P^wdary. or ^osing- pick up’rh<*®-apS” Mfe-SPokr wrtl^or th^ismg genera- j a.ç.^g,^ she

ing fpie for the 5ectlrc thrir. Mak, what will ^ And. ten .years ago,.recollect. t <lti A«'me Johns pn,
other coir- j^cly_giYcn the subjoU.ed^ondi-j xnd'fl- ArgrÆÿ eombir.%1- . £venduring »« tote lod^y^es*

Pa^iouplc of hr* EsLbc a rich country. At has;^te-vened ; J ^’whe^fSf the me,r were
■ ^^untry ma,iS fcSil in Peace River, m -Jfo day, IPlTpday several to an» of one. thou ; a$ the front, Sirbria, with a population Where. Automob les Go.’
E”S Û lire wertlMteto -i-hegist.^liF-from F“d' residents and upwards, w.th|0| on,y 15 milUortJ- produced neneiy - fiiV^of all the

y Caiu’, ains fl^odon. Moos. Jaw. Victoria,' Sac-: |?r^' ’-ontruut. y i ’! "••ltl‘ -t ■ *’■■' , 4Â1 million bushels of wheat. We 1920 v,en( iom=crs in agricultural dis-
Mffî3**. was <lpne’ g tejhcntor fce&a Angeles, SsatFran-’ 6lrm> at lrast, equipped with .!, .tr: ^^cat4d our car and engin#UÜhWtjck WrFthan half bîTitl the cars 

*»">'.' T!,U *7-} ^o, NewvOrk and LonddT At ^ f>an‘ an‘ Pubh'' overworks ith blSltcr WF1»
th<^r trat s an * };in vegan -Crossing I met camping ;*r< ; "r> ' ''^™"P^fl^T1'.ou'sn.h<i ^^Srloat1? ofneans j plr. Tbe -greatest re>«r.t increase in

.®l pKoidct a «Hellion acre» i 1 havC SCCn’ 1 CÛL < jr^bv.pafi-W««ie, knifç .and gun, ^ ^ Nev? rthc,c^' as m v fri^li : ' dumped at Harbin more than two jvrgistration has Ue ' the sou • —
kwVelfWAlbVm and Sas^1 . , * iaiTreso^ iatradger.. ..who- was l^j j^b.wt Minister said, there is y.et years ago were still' there at Bi£-eom

jl, .-,4.: kyt.ifi ■ v, u |aSF|Z!?.*' <b^td""lr-v ls 0 llnr°mn'.cet ïïj;dg his iw even mgs’ with Anal Biuch’ to do. Roads need to be grad- rginccmcnt of his year, because no
’Whewww»vl«e»lÿ be vndertak^jj^_f!^{ tracts of prairie, with, M I,ran(.-^ -.Lcs Dieux ont Soif." N, trails improved, river transport in vessels .or rallr.*s were available to
3^m9ie -^m?1’n:9S.'UCLVer^'i<Kt 808ht -u:h’ Set amonR Mat was iFmair 8f such culture |r ascd. Most urge»’ of all, an im- carr- t)$ beahs
'Wr by hi'ls- and hyersected by bel».I M there? Prospecting and pick- proved and progressive railway ser- _There is pract
fP'ffPfP^ "e,gW lithbsr - and by -fee rivets _ and; 8 good, .tUirtgs, you bc, your live is needed.
«De r5tf&SSÆÔ"t Park"lkii ^ tS d6SCr'P,‘eV5, tk ‘ ’ I that,.. »dg* is vital; for other-
m Deer Tin nr m mmWKrno t upt term that springs to OI# s pen. Rose& |jri . *{,xt*dv settled arc |rise many of the settlers will drifthe ^k”^Ew^from flic S^r^fchI&J#e right stuff-downright, en- |u« again; tl^gh, is too unfi J 

fib Saskatchewan River and stored,.^aivd g ow A thousand tlfising, socttliblè, "sports'; earn- tear that he Canadian Pa«£ 
large reservoir a, Buffafk Lake,, ,-,,ed *As ' add s Jft undertones. M'A» ^ ** “t work.; Spirit River ha* at IWMfl, taken fiver ^

liber,a, from- where*,f wAfa N’^JS Sfl , eze. Rare! '« i«*“ ^ two days’ sports |-t,on o he me.
fibuted .oye'r $"jv& iA «fend., 0 moved with visions <!*>«• The folk came in from as ^ *Lt
south ind eatï'4'o^afœwan. Hounto^ (nture a, when our aut3M|*«'d « eighty milcs-ch.efly m | prospenty, for the «

àlBâtL alpng the ninety-mil» 4§- There wasn’t a bed to be bad.

F r -r r **#•^ the eye is rested »nSe<Mcjr zeab - 'iAtWd IMMgtkntest ifeer, and to public utility companies
t Hjaa, 4..»A ■•- fh(, çou, inM)ir,d, while still the | in ThiuUte-evening, a dance followed | and intending settlers alike, I say—

; ' . 'f T T ' , ci. until the small hours. The sports. Make Hastel—D, C.
W. Nr *U. 1350 pocket fills. 1
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Tomatoes Popular.

In certain parts of the Ui Hed
a market.

no marl^j^r j 
cese and à"
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^ates so many tomatoes are xiscA^qt^ -a.
plan is being worked outCXi

Mftj^ible. oil .and meal fçr_
üffiom waste tomato set ds,sF

^ i,000 to 2,09Qp.t.OSi
big^kulping plants cast 

*gi|^sij^Uver. IiUWs- 
l..açc irSfo$ ’23 tomato can- 
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Camouflage.
He —üît’s Jtisi and make up.
She.—If you’re careful I won’t ham

No. fnan is -as "bad is some other 
man thinks he is or as' good as some 
•woman thinks he is. to
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!» SEEDS!Gossard Corsets i, rampa» N» iv A.."to Tubes utid 't .tvn jua1 ; ^ 
irrivvd. We ri'LouiUtenfl I item—| 
Onrdstou lmpirmeut (Jo Ltd.

63m
©i e

i @ ©
I Suffered Three Year. Until She Tried 
! “FRUIT VT1VES”

fifipSill

stock ot exceptionally goodto )R RENT -t: ..
"t!, \N ti't* * '■ "

P, (J Pc ereon, Box 17, C ,u!a.

rQ have a
MhNew lock of Gossaiu Corsets arriving daily toOnion Setsm ©

Mr. E. V. Tiingiud crime -mfo 
0 mlston on Monday last and is 
'linking hauda wills his many _ 
friends liera. tla lino ap'- nt it nnrt j d? 
ot lise winter in Ilia Stan a, but 'S • © 

located in L-thuridgo. ftio @ 
good Indy is also tin re now bavin j ^ 
rot timed from the States a'sn 
Wo are pleased to ku they ... . 
close by as they wer> a distinct “ 
addition to our progressive citizen
ship in Cardston.

Timothy 
Brome 

Sunflower
Ladies’ Suits ©

@ %
'

ï *0? à QW©■
>’'Ü mGive us your order iur ;t nice Ladies Suit, 

Coat or Skirt
All Wool Velour, and Heather Jersey Cloth

mi HfP1;
©

prices before purchasing elsewhere.I Get our©Ptlt.fi LAMARRE
, Pointe 8t. Fierro, F. Q. 

’“I think it my duty to toll you how 
much your medicine has done for me.

I suffered for three yean tilth terrible 
Eczema. I consulted several doctors 
end they did not do me any good.

Then, I used one box of ‘Soothe> 
Saha’ anil two boxes of 'Fruit-a-tiees' 
and my bands are now clear. The 
pain Is gone and there lias been no 
return. X think it is a marvellous 
cure because no other medicine did 

any good and I tried all the 
remedies I ever heard of, without 
benefit until I used ‘Sootha-Sahà' 
and ‘Fruit-a-lives

q. ruit-x-tives’ cooled the blood 
and removed the cause of the disease,
aud ‘booths Sal va’ completed the 
cure.,”

Paine FETER LAMARRE (ills).
Me. a box, C for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

At ail dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa, uot.

PAMEPrices from $27.00 to $37.50 Talking about discounts for cash j » 
why we need 'he money ni much j ® 

n y body and can pr vu it by © 
selling our goods some net, some j © 
2 per cunt, 3 per cent, 10 pur cent 
and as much as Id per cent, Mid 20 ~
per cent off regular prices for W 
GASH. We have been in business 
here for the Iasi tw> uly years, end 
would always m ike a BETTER 
price for cash, and . you get your 
rebate at time of pniclmss too. w 
whether it is $1.00 or $100 00. We 
appreciate any portion of ynvr 
patronage, and we sad good hard 
wflfti and machinery,— Cardston 
Implement Co. Ltd,

Peach, aw/ Qamson 
Plum Jam

9P-- TJX

f*
8as a

Voil Dress Patterns ®

, 5 ;ju< 1 (5 yd. cud figured Noil Dress
Patterns 1

from $4.00 up. Soda Biscuits, 4 plus, $1,00me

No. 169 sRHONEApples:-$2 75 $3 25, $3.50 No. 169
per box. H. «

bU,

mm
WhcnyôU buy a diam^nu

yen <ic&rg in Bolecting otic of high 
quality a fid thI no. 'oecdU6« «van dlamonaa 
bave fhwo ûxxd tuewishcp.

Education i3 moro vsluitble than dia
monds. I»» tl*-4 EP.me Jud»o;ocî in Loyins 
b 13ueInci,8 College Coûteo «.j you troula 
in buying a diamond. Consult them hll 

eatisfy yourself that the value auil 
quality of Garbutt Busiuces College train- 
log is not equalled in any other metitu-
tIVAck ub far information about our 
courses iu Shorthand, Bookkeeping, 
Accounting, learner Training and Claxkdi
Work.

IH. Steed <S Co. Ltd. I
€Limited 6

»e®e$ses©eis©@®©©®©@®® ••»••©Town Topics©
•>••*••»•**••*?»••.**?*•***•*» • •«•«« lie ••• • i• • •• ♦ • es'.

Mrs Lei and Bates teUirned 
from spending ihe winter monilis 
with her parent, wh > reside in 
Kentucky, un Friday evening’s 
train. There was a joyful meet
ing at the station when her lone
some spouse met the fair lady 
upon her return-

«

eIt is a Curative Science cardston capeChiropractic is not a fad

ButIt makes no claims to be a panacea for all tile ills of mankind, 
it ih n coratitc science that goes to the cause of disease, and by removing 
ibe cause.makes you well.

This is nut a wild unsuppor ed statement. It is a fact attested to by 
manv rit-hi here in Alberta, among them many cf your own friends.

Stati tics show that S5 per cent of all Chronic cases, and 95 per 
cent, of all Acute cases yield to Chiropractic

tt
LANU UET-RR0PR|£TQR

First Class Heals at all Hours \
v

4
t

Why not investigate for vourself? Ask about It. Consult a Chiro
practor. The principle is so logical and sound and the results achieved 
s.. un deni a Me, that your own common sense will be your best guide. GêSÊlcIL Improve Your

610-8tb. Ave West, Oalgary

Herd

Mr. Aifrid Bslwtiy, ou- popular 
biubt-r, line purchased Lot 7, Blk 7,' 
Cuidtlou 2217G, and will thus bf- 
coojo a laud owner in the Town of 
Cardston, It is a most laudable 
ambition for every man cf a fam
ily to own his home and we are 
very glad to see our friende thus 
located

Alpha J. HiggS, D. C.
CHIKOPRACTOIt

Up stairs, First door south Royal bank, CARDSTON 
Office phone 1 00 House J 24 W. H. CALDWELL Mr. Farmer: —

Would you like to borrow $1,0007 Or would you like to 
j be in shape that you would not be compelled to borrow? 
: There is only one recognized solution to the money question 
I in this district and that is to MILK MORE COW. Call at 
| the Creamery Office and get the Government suggestion 
| for improving your herd

Dealer in all kinds of
The Serial “The Lost City” Mr, Niels Nulaon, of Kimball j 

! has disposed of the quarter auction 
formerly owned by his sou Malt- ' 
hew, aouth of Wuolford, (o Mr, j 
Alfred Bauer, at $30.00 per aore.l 
This in a lino quarter and.has Ufa 
acres
Bauer is expecting his sister and 
family to locate on this land. He 
has leased his own farm at Leavitt 
for this year to Mr. H. E. Willi
ams,

Fresh and Cured 
Meats^Pi

ÉÉ
IrfillllE

Pacific Coast Fish in Every 
THURSDAY

. CARDSTON CREAMERY ASS’N.summer-fallowed, Mr. Phone orders promptly attended to
Let us quote you prices 

on Dressed Hogs.

Phone 90
We hold our customers 

by our service.

; 5bi/

a

MM 4.. ï j i
m-’iM

»i r4*. Wu
Mr, ttaetnusseti, who is now in 

charge of the Town Pound, ties 
been a wry busy man this w, ek, 
as beginning on Monday, all ani
male are liable tu be placed m 
"durance vile” ii left upon the 
streels. The charges will be 73c 
per hea l hereafter for any animals 
imp' iv.ded, so that the owners 
will doubtless be more careful than 
tu b inter times. Mayor Spencer 
at d Council are hoping that the 
oibz us, and especially those who 
bave bien advocating heller con
ditions beforé planting more trees 
and shrubs, will be fully eutistied 
I.is ecasou with the enforcement 

of the law as to animals roaming 
at large.

à fife.0
II

F A new range $ 
of • 

Suit Lengths
T.
11

i\æm• <i

m IB

''a

m Colors—Broxvu 
Blue, Grey and. 
Stripes.

All fancy Wor
steds and Serge 
Cloths.

Q
We help you ^ 

select your model £

iOJt %
*

Palace Theatre, every Wednesday 
and Thursday

":r.T;;v-——

The Tractor that will meet your requirements
Ob.

$55.00 •Shoe
Repairs

p © A. D. A O.
fcurirtij Sranù Ctullirs

TO YOUR MEASUREas
You know 

the "Case” 

> reputation

Ask ns 

about 
be. ms

For Ouiek Work 
and

Satisfaction 
take your Repairs

M ! Wall Papera* 8♦- . n ... .
Now in sto< k—Velours, Tnppestcrys and 

Embrosed Stripes

6V
)

i’i -Yv, to

F. G. Long
DUCE BROSSpencer Block

All Work Guaranteed
<v

CARDSTON MOTORS, Ltd.
• 9

;. t - $ t

i ♦
lie

Î--jk—'Ii ».•

We carry a full line of

Elgin and Waltham 
Watches,

Clocks, Rings and 
Jewelry

Optical Goods 
a Specialty

The Cardston 
Jewelry Co.
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Seeding Is Progressing 
Favorably

Return FromOIL DEVELOPMENTS Southern Trip
i

Seeding baa not been delayed j ,L___
here as yot by the storm that1
raged the last of the week bring-: Lnr,t week we received a call on Pine Creek. The No. 1 well is ; of the drill to the crude oil that 
l'ng ten inches of the 'beautiful - from one Gf our farmers friends of nearer Yarrow Creek. From the ! means so muoh to any country 
at Nanton and two to fourfinches j, be Twin Butte country south of information received there ^re wheu obtained in paying ouantit- 
»round Reymond and Stirling. : piocher Creek, and it ia evident strong probabilities of the No. 2 ies.

The work baa been going ua rap- j that wo are just on the ev« of great! well bringing in oil before many For being the best located held 
idly in the Woolford, K'mball and : developments in the oil industry. ! days. On the l?ib. instant gas in lho south on account of the 
Aetna districts, and possibly tven- The Imperial Oil company have j was encountered that bad a strong erosion of the ages removing so 
ly-iive percent, ottho wheat ia in. , two wells in the. 1‘incher Citvk 11 >w, and upon being pigto out a. much of the covering, the country 

Good progrèse has also been , country ' which are in the locality] safe diatauoe tor igniting,\uave a south of Pinchcr Creek has always
made at Glenwcod and Hill of shallow drilling. No. 1 well is ] very line demonstration of tVe use been esteemed one of the coming
Spring, In the hid country west,down some 2G0U feet ard No 2—: it would be for fuel or lighting, oil producing districts’ of Alberta, 
it is slower and of course a much ; which is closer to the Twin Uutte i This well ia reported ua being in We are certainly going to Lear
lees acreage is sovm. district—ia down about 1000 feet, j the black oil sands and on the 24th of great developments this year as

These wells arc about l ight miles} iust, was sending up a heavy wet to putroleum and its products, 
apart, and No. 2 is almost duo.weal1 gas that the driller Mr. Snyder, The well on the-Sl Mary’s 
of us iu Section IG-d-2V, located) stated intimated the near approach or, south of Cardston] is also down

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Archibald 
have recently returned from an ex- 
tended visit to the south renewing * 
their acquaintances and again see
ing their many relatives in Idaho 
and Utah, They departed about 
the 22rd. of December after visit
ing their daughter Mrs. Rose Ly
man st Lethbridge, Just over the

to such a depth that we may expect 
to hear of good news any day, and 
we certainly fed that if ever one 
deserved eucoeaa in bis^ endeavors, 
it is Mr. II. U. Cutler and hie oe- 
Bociates who have expended euoh 
large sums in their earnpst endea
vors to iind our mineral wealth. .....border at Conrad, Montane,* they

The news from the J. J. Gal- called upon Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
braith ranch is also very encourag- Uregeon, the last named being a 
ing as to developments in that lo- sister of Mrs. Arohibald, 
cality. The Montana people 
pursuing very ardi. !y the “oil 
trail" and wc are louk.ng to 1V21 
for the greatest development of 
our mineral resources that this 
corner of Alberta has ever seen.

At Rex burg, Idaho, where the 
weather was very cold, they visited 
a brother, Robert Archibald, and 
again at Ieton City they found hia 
eldest brother, Mr. James Archi
bald. At Dayton, Uteb,.they also 
found a nephew end et Clarketou 
a large number of their brother s 
children reside. Hero 
piled fence high.

At Plymouth and Garland in 
Box Eider County they found more 
relatives as well as very cold 
ther. The old home town 
Wblleville, Cache Co., Utah, 
they spent a week having a big 
visit, lu this part of Cache Valley 
dairying ia a great iuduetry and 
they feed the beet palp largely.

The farmers have also

are

Riv-Next Tabernacle 
Services :

Leavitt Ward

Tue Shake Committee in charge:
aloïiSïcïr ZrL?Z*oïZ ! Conference ThWlross ou April INI, was a I The fire chief of Lethbridge had

make6 the Ï&X. ! i^X 71' ' «*«profitable, ! *------ “ >ud 1rs 1 ..op,t deluerud In U’hbndgc Herald, and wu think Iu the issue of the Lethbridge
Next Sunday, Mr, Frank Steele j Owing to. lack of space lust week yvH'r8 nTissionary ia the ! papers is appttô MtNul/^o Uerald pttbll8hed Moud»y the

of Lethbridge has accepted the , we could not publish the report of1 laud of dikes and windmills, The ! mhabitants of cities but also to namea of the graduates and prize 
invitation to address tLie meeting, the conference at Leavitt on tin Orchestra hpp nred in three inim-1 towns, villages and rural commun winners appeared.

s'ârsitiK.rTfâ<->• .. i,,=(juartette by Mr, John Pit-rson icd by Mesdarn- s A, 1). Snow,, A., j() yjg absence of Mr Sir;—Tell me what you do with I tto etu(lento from the Cardstou 
and company, a Soprano tiolo by W, Let, aud Ed*, ibcth Uaikvr fur a t ,, your rubbish and I will cell you ! District are prominent among
Miss Eda Olsen, and a Ladite toe Relief Society, Young Lmbu-, have already 'rM,rWd.‘ On this wUttt ?ort of a citizen you are. If a and "Tbo Glolbe" is glad to 
(Quartette by Mies Lily bates and j P.imnrv \ rc*n»<-tiv,.K ncciision (here w-n n vt rv nleasiiiL- :)ou dwpore °l »11 your old broken, maze mention of them algo. Am- company, Mr, Steele ib a mies . P'f ,'’! addition as tin- French" Imru ii. ' w.nrn out hrniture, old tiewapapers °ug the Juniors, Mise Beth Hark -
ionary of wide experience and a und ^ r ^ * ^* J ^or 11,1 he hands of Mr S VV I o v n lr. °'B’ rags, worn out clothing, and er is uyarded lr irst prize for gen- 
wilter whose articles through the Young Men’s Associaiiou. Othei |lt;urcj tr) v-rv lmoù aiîvan' .g- ! all rubbish of every kind you are .ara- proficieaoy in Domestic Sci- 
Era have reached all the settle- visitors were Mr. aud Mrs, M. A, tii1r made Xnsaihl,. l,v tin ’* good citizen. But if you allow i u°oe> Mias Josephine. Leavitt of 
mente of the Saints, At present Coombs and John F. Anderson. assistance of Mr B-rry.-ssa on to accumulate you are W vn“n”°od ,r p;iv.?d. Second prize
teiditis -* * Le,b' ».wi, u. a» v,„ A-.J, ^yr”b— Ksis'SSr^&srsai-T»-*™*.

There should be a good attend- ^'‘^tvonduiouwUh increasceall ^V^Burfmaud^Mrs Au Be a good citizen and help to ^r,et piÎ5? ,for 1. Wbile ™ 8alt Lake ?"***
ante at this service! A cordial ! »,onK tD0 l,U9 for mem bership, [|ie j who na uluel WM‘ prevent tires by cleaning out all Ju“ wtV, U ^elso" found quits a uumber of Caned.-
invitatiun is extended to all, | tithing, etc,, and an average att- ably aesieted by Mr. Clyde Jeu s : >our old rubbish on the clean up a a,m,a * V » • t ana and among them were Mr. Bud

| endanoe at sacrament meetings of ! on the Violin, and Mrs, Layton at days next week, the Seniors Is pointed^ out at Mr8‘ Jemel1 ti l>arker with their
; 72 per cent, Iu community work 'ho piano. ---------—o------------the time Mr. Glenn Neil8ou°is the 8oa Ueorye- ar* Obtra-
! this ward has been tne pioneer iu On Sunday evening the 24 hi. Mr. H y rum Taylor was brought one graduate in the Senior Claes praetors of considerable note and 

-— recent years, for they bavr coutrl- , 'n®*, it-rc-ww, - 'll on Saturday from Uie rani',ti l from ttiia district. | axa baviiua a «ood uractioe. Tueir
_ . j bated over three thousand dollars ; (’° heR.r 1 C>B: (^p?d 8 reipori ol thn] ^ ^ay®or ™e‘s Ltitisd bTuîe- . Those etteudlng from this diet- {Utila gmndeoB was veryglsd ter
The iontna mama coming to | jn t0Bd building, preparing their. i,#2 "nlmrèii h’“i6 at^S Ft Lhkr phone as to hia illnesa and came we ara Phased to name as see them, and wished to come back

Saturday*, May 6th and^th (Con- ! attlltiiic aud iu thu Procarinl$ City, April 3rd. to fith. " The choir -'P by auto to attend him. No Se^examinitton^lueLeMlr C“nad“T Bie tbfir
ference), and which is being pro- of fuel from the mouniaine for was under ihe l«adership of Mr M. D. being in town, the nurses - _ . , , . daughter Leone, deceased, whom
ducedbyCardston’s best taknt their winter's supply. S, W. Low, and gave t-îree num- attbo hospital very skilfully took L,^„“d graduating, Mr. we all remember as one of our

is one of the best plays ever! Ibo M„tuui reporla were given i ^ very ntly. Special musical be? pleurisy6 ü„' J^io» ”^Agriculture J W 1 lovelie6‘ and »bo ™«isdshown here, The local company ... „ . D vv , . i deleciioo* wr-rv an organ noli b> 2len*a^oieu to du pieuris}. uo : uuuiursi iu Agnouuure, u, w....
has been rehearsing this play for,™ tLe evening, 1res. Wood and Mrs. Lilliau Smith, the 6 ske Or duuday ho was much totter aud : Prince, Beszer; E, H, Leavitt, j M^ue°. S. i arlter.
several weeks, and great care and party remaining fur this session, ^aniat, ih-.t w-i, very ploasingly was able to return with Mrs. Tay- Owen Leavitt, and Eoward Green | I Poa their return they visited
attention has been given the Special mubioul numbers wore gtyeu, undaduetby Mubbi'». A ^ur taeir Mag rotu home on oi v? leu wood, at Weiser ami Spokane nadiug
smallest detail, Don’t miss this rendered by Mis. Olive Glenn in « B. Cure and Juo. S Smith. Thu -)I°aday mertnug. Both Mr, and Juniora in Domestic Science, Canadians in both places who were
event, „n hv „ mil„. n“; i se gentlemen excelled themselves, Mrs, Taylor are well known to all Miss Beth Barker, Mias Josephine verv glad to see them

' f ■ ... u ] Mrs. Annie Layton aocomp m> iug I “'d.11®0 BnrdBton 'people having Leavitt and Miss Florence Cald-; The Globe extends a most hearty
tette comprising Misses Bedford „ resided here for a nuuibor of years well of Hill Spring all being prize lue u loua extends a most nearly
and Leavitt Messrs C, Smith and I res, W pod, after recounting tti- Mr8, Taylor was one of our sue-' winners, welcome to Mr. and Mrs. Arctii-

V T Àfivitt nml hv Mr fntin (iiem, ma?.v gatherings at.ended by him , j.-bsTu! teaohers before the remov- Tl , , . bald upou their return. May they
A. Leavitt, and by Mr Johnu.enn e,if HUlJ Pr,g, Uuoe at the r.cni Rlof tho family to Magrath. We Tbe . tf1“be ^tenda Uuartiesi • 1 ..c dj 1
in a Violin Solo. conferi-nc", referred tn tliu addres- ,ira a;Way8 pleased to seo them congratulations to these young al a48 6e Lanaaiaus.

The good people of this ward of President C. \Y. Peuyoso con 1_______ ________ ' !peop!eaudhopoatoativthe’.rnum-
cerning lii-i missiousry experiences ; u bora augmented next term,
iu Kent, England, and his rvaliz ! The storm to the cast ot us Principal O, ti. Longman has 
ation of the Lords promises when j brought Messrs, Frank aud Stirl-1 been greatly interested iu these 
preaching as a boy of fifteen y. are 1 ing Aldridge home from Ray - young people and has appreciated
Vbo lack of faith in ill world ami-j mond where there was about ; the recognition accorded the
the drifting away fruin the old j three inches oi snow, They are school through these columns, 
trust ia divine guidance so widely i running their tractor for Mr, W, j We think the people of Alberts 
manifest, was referred to in cuueci 1 O, Bigelow, who is putting in a : have much tube thaukful for in 
ion with the (irst-Lecture iu Faith i section of wheat four miles north the way uf Agricultural Educat
es recorded iu the Doctrine ô j of Raymond, They report over ion-the policy of the Government

! two hundred acres seeded, | is certainly

Tabernacle Services The Good Citizen Raymond Agricultural 
School Graduates enow was

wea-
wae

wore

a ccrop» 
erative cheese and botterplaot do» 
log a tine busiutBs Sdoio tiifie 
was also spent at Logan where 
they bad the pleasure of engaging

—o

The Third Degree

-0
Mr. E, D, Robinson of Del 

Bonita was in town on Monday 
and lie reports an easy winter and 
good weather for spring work
there, Thu people are preparing, . , . , ,
for a good acreage this year and are certainly to bo congratulated 
ihey look to the future much more upon the cxoolleut recoid made in 
hopefully than they did a year ago, the past year.
While Mr, Robinson basa homu| 
here iu Cardstou, he has spent thv 
winter on his ranch and has beeu Pantry Sale Saturday 
very well pleased this time with The girls of the Sunshine Club 
conditions in the Big Lease coun- wju boH a l’antry Sale cn Satur- 
try, day, April 30ih. in Mr, ILey’s

, I, Q______store at 2;30 p. m.

Hill Spring
from our Own Correspondant

Mr, Frank R, Smith broke out 
with the Small-pox on Wednesday 
April 20tb, Mrs, H, G, Folsom 
has also been ill for a few days,

Mr, George Gibb baa recently 
exchanged his land near the east 
of town in section 20, with Mr, J, 
B. Merrill, for hie quarter in sect
ion 29, north of town, This 
change will be very convenient for 
all parties concerned, ae it bringe 
their individual posaeeaione closet 
together,

Mias Fannie Caldwell is taking 
treatment from Mr, Higgs, the 
Chiropractor at Oardston, It was 
thought at first her ailment was 
appendicitis, „ _

Mrs, F. P, Fisher has returned 
from Cardstou,

Covenants. to to commended,

Subscribers Paying
For The Globe

AnnouncementFollowing arc thu names of 
those paying subscriptions to Thu 
Globe during the past week;

P, G, Peterson, Miss Lula Nigl- ! 
son, Cardstou; Henry Walburger, : 
Del Bonita; John West, Mt, View, i

'•The Cardston Globe’1 lias lecently made a number of changes as tail's management and there was a deal under way 
for it's sale, but this has not been consummated, so that beginning with the first issue in May this publication will change❖iiiraimiiiomimiiiiiiiimmiitiiniimimiiKiiiiiimimoiiiiiiiiiiiit

it’s name a'tid it will hereafter be known as The Cardston Review,
The Civic Club'has taken no little interest in the paper of late and has largely contributed to the news portion .of the 

through the Press Committee elected by this important organization. The business management will be taken

Advts. Changed I NEXT WEEK AT
IIN THIS ISSUE The Palace8 overpaper

by Mi. E. W. Burton, and Mr, Fred Burton will continue as the Proprietor and Editor and will be in charge of the printingCardston Trading Co.
W. H. Steed & Co. 

Palace Theatre 
Alpha J. Higgs 

Cardston Creamery 
Central Garage 

Cardston Implement Co. | 
Burtons Novelty Store 
Cahoon Bros. Ltd.

All copy for advertisements 
must be in the office not 
later than 6 p. m. on Mon- 

- day if they are to appear | 
S in the issue of that week

MONDAY and TUESDAY
Bryant Washburn in “It Pays’ to 
Advertise"—This was here Uât 

sommer at the Obautanqas.

WEDNESDAY and-THURSDAY
Ethel Olayton in “The Ladder of 

Lies"
and 4th, episode of “Lost City”

. FRIDAY and-SATURDAY
The big feature “Open Yonr Eyes" 
also the first of the Detective 
Flyuu Stories entitled *'Tbe Bilk- 

lew BnekttoW”

department.
It will be our object to give space to all the needs of the distiict, and we will enlarge the paper to a seven column sheet 

so as to be able to take care of all the news from the outlying districts as well as the opening „ôf a department for “School 
News” which will be under the supervision of Mr, D, O, Wight of the Civic Club Press Committee, •

We shall also aim to make a canvas of the district by a special agent for the subscription lists of our paper and we 
commend to all Mr. Robert Savage, our field representative, Fpr the past month we have been endeavoring to put out a 
paper that would be worthy the support of all our citizens, and we have appreciated the good words of encouragement we 
have received, '‘The Cardston -Review’’ bespeaks your good wishes and hearty support ai*-a citizen and a booster for 

Cardston,

1
1
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fl Women of Canada 
X Testify

whiskcy^Hieh 
! ant to [■(

-a 1 though."

,« On Catarrhal Colds J's;,‘Ss ,SZ’i,tZr-i
Wild

--W#r~ ' ; ■TAIARItHOZO.Ni:" ..

Stop that pain! L"™;,: »...
I ’• * .vënM' htkè "*\n *£rv • - to • *OU » °vtler- C atdrrhozonc is na- leaned forward ami asked J ■ - ' * * : three being suspended from each ctt'oT '

, soothfa—relitves'wwÿioriu-M" throat 1 Jla* did *>yxl* ** 5 <N 'of the main carriage, which U mo-
r^fSncil ; lung and bronchial trouble. Prescrit,-i "Did I sav lm^kod me to Jo^tv ‘‘‘adWbi'XSi <-^e d i*VfUMin«< ofc». tracfptgbojr

** SlbestiS
* Js^ââÊk* . i. JswSniil ««er'Sfei*

■W* *? <âm 1?xîi}.e }Wi mWeït* "ïiïdjŒr?* é\,,h*t WOfk **mr W»nl|$.tat,*s f . . - pïiZS&Z- >■ ->»W. «M* flypefcbi «M*ay pie,*..lit» tütk
A WW*#"1* "*WW« the^AâaW^.^W^r#6^ »«< '•. Sh^p eveyrl' V?ant Cloth Stamped ylvatuagc

-fijr ' fcAÊ hn^'V ■ P.o-ver riû, • *îro.*^1,l,o ’*!>•)* buying .allogetüWoolW» ..•»• The Bâbé?Ruth o? Hockey, ■= j

3E'itt»SjP|i‘*i‘ sas^iSïWi^fâOtt^SStep^ $L^,Tïs?^^%^ysKSB5r*F
'■**>**(&*. «ItJl^PP'^Éâf" ^Xsivdüdfeü’^'Üi^^'"- $>' i iimnn ^ sin,u!ranco"-,S T,,c Pro«|WK'steii wa| that it ^edW Victor.;* çritjcs âs thé
fri/fi.-..va^4jÿêy -ei^jMhwlP»pA:iWWt*r j éiO.OOfi» wordï-hïjffi'-tin live instn* a statement be stamped on the cloth "Babe Ruth of hockey. "* The new-

min. What if th^^tèachcr .xhouid And- tirée'. in*v. ■ is batin’ on tlutt incuts, Tlm^UeWilling system will showing the relative- amounts of virï comer, according to all accounts; 
ia&i -v.il m '...., 'i'c maclu-iiiiv^j^ikc! ’ Ku-ned lli- - be used. gin wool, shoddy, ‘ cotton or tot he#' j has made gîod with a bang in pro-***%! ÆSai ho^ ïW^î^t^ttf.MLicltH.ow 'tktile-fnb.nà^ in ihe ,ïïah;e uf ' , fessionalihçhtèy.' - Slhcd his arrival

^f^'8W^,,mf*S,.lrt’ f on the coast. 1^ has played ingérai

»r4j-a»W‘'#fa-^É. $m 1 l.'-y: T-uyn. ~ •' sltgvi ■ejhvt'^i.mtfithfirin •rSi#-*r!f^I^^P'Ælfes^lmiVx- Tii-utipfempSiy .to Issue New ShaVe, ! matches and. has been one of the: tin- British Dorcign Oflic. _ . .'l&M iriTOs 5 XSÈEÉSSSE

4rMmwm*^sfegga^jB8r^Ateara»
tâ-wn, ^ "' I.V 15ugiuycfk Uw'forbbl!' P'U>:- The •:kindt^:Uu„t f%Lt»*-nrtiidHt^^ fata#

■&*»*£*&«& Âg^frMnQit. Wg-4^.- .Un • ■ ■-■■ -;■■>■m-. ^ '• -:1- j * ' ■ n »' ■■* * s

«éSyS-'R-îipEçsiKKê BS9*Sli

Sfê««WA«â

P^£l$E!S$ISi$*i«SSi.: :ias@5®as )
£||(ndEë'"

M'iati ïSt<:fs : r ^^p^BitâE-1 -1 ■€
j®*"; d* .-*» - , 51 ViaS'sœSL’ff sPBS ««••■* -w •«-«(«* r-» Bwhia6tWRteStiaj«ti r.«ilgüM^pip;

:§SSEi;iâsaE:É^pti!::ü^^EEs
ptçasesaB».; f^uoia i
S»w^S2?: iz:m,
WP*l2- Wï&mtÉSMFMmii ■ w oin4D,y!^^.|.^rT-ÿ.jd^^ :vcrc

;MVw°^Æ^W: ?îflÿïrai.»^ditid

fabf" ttj?*Ærgsà |gp^i&»a5,.Jg?i 
tov. ... M. ........ffSSP»s»Wv*»c and asked him if he'd seen any • ^enjis ^as Sfcjjffij6fejS®6^tite 

jffiafckes. and you know what Davie'd i centuries from' m eoaTtea mes ofTîie 
Ü.K He just looked at the store-

A Ne^rSt>« Tracts•»jSFarflot^klff
didiit doit,Lore o/

The

mi
British One-Way Motor Plow Prove*S’ ..*.,. ... r To. Be a S,access. ■'-.

'•*" "" Amoi^ trifc ÿost. Jiitercslmg of re- 
devclopnrer.ts in British .‘bgricul-

^rÂ

cent
tural engineering is the one-way 
mptor plow, which has appeared, upon 
the British market in' (lie form—j ddigf--

«
bo nervous that I

S^.tS?<te^S3
k • hut »jgot no Weult 

One To f my friend* 
■ , . advjl^l me to tak« 
kv: favorite Prescris 

tion,' said that i| 
g||r..would cure me, and 

it did. After taking

—a-.«jS2asK

.mi

1»*1 ai-.bmeiïk Uflfrnir Mill. -fWvbJh.

^ ■> 7C<
f-4t40

A1 ail • 
druiMtsti

in g from field experiments—of a em^. 
ccssful jtooJci. jjp8fc a commercial 

•Ij %‘M the’athcr one-wfy 
we n^k^theirTOiM.earance.. 

aÿ plow hi the present

- .«y
>■

1 basis, 
. | plow1#<r- ■’ -

£S

*■ ;. ■

■■ bW< Wr

r (iefcan-y flWUnmi«*.th|«i*tii4e#t.

timin'
' •Sr.'PiW^oà'^Sfâ i

made of lady’f elijyW rooKthldek cohoeb 
root, unicorn root, blue cohosh root and 
Oregon ‘grape AwW^^br. - Pierct Knew. 
when he first made this standard nieffeine. 
that Whiskey epdmorphine weredu/urious. 
and So he Hati tif^ays tcept .them out of Li* 
remedies. Women who tüke this standard 
remedy knosfjtîü^.i#®#*lPierce’8 Favorite 
Preecription they are getting a safe.woman * 
tonic so good that druggists everywhere eell 
U, id: liquid or tàblet foruû. • •',. 4H ’ if.:'

4-fM-

,1 JAflvwrtyrr 6|*#|»W mh-nr

-: : ;.-■ L " ..... * J f
Warning By British Re Iwihjj^t^gcn. 

• 'AgotirCr yvàniiü^1 has'ifécii Dsije# fi> 
c- rcgirf.ftn n

ft
SCTËall'XMîIdlè Aded

fV *Wdmfcn should thKÔ ■warning £tdtn such:, '
• •■ ; sjlajiUStœis aa he$t(;.Sat£tic9l; shottra-jgidf- KreàtSpp H* 

excessive nervousness rirritaLilUvi and tttfte.i Bk. 
blues —which- lmllrtva tlie arproncti* ot (lip .. . •*#1 
indiVitatt!y*Cliad56”,1tuat'comé#:to all xvcmeû •*

’ < bearing Middle age.' W e have puhlitihcd-yolt : ' : | ||,.g.:
: <r ■ it: uroog..'p£»|iBéot that I^rdia Ei-Pinkhain's \ycge- :
,g ,,g t«|hle Ctuflpound is thü gjçatest aid women cai 

, hax'py,during;;this trying period. v; " :h
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0Greeks and Romans. . a

= httibrif, r‘>.

W^Wh,*-
(per, .out o’ them big, eyea-o’ Uis 
» Clàdnk sây a word. : 1 was dym’

i? 1
llr.'ftMghè wâs sctti'll’'down -on a «Mwn-af >h|».Grc^-î|«MH«nri^-ft "f 
Kip W ntightyrysèd -np. way- Bornai;,-of Directors, and, wtiE yjÉ
I'Stck?’ asked Jim. 'Come over to known in Winnipeg, returned tpidfiT

***?•-*- hiy.jl^wehdWc f 6-Wjj»

pSiWlESlE^F ifJ«
E.FWi.fth'.'fé ->-) I ••■;.' pftetnber,oi;!the-flSr|y:.«e.qur«^ijibpll. 
t I V.Ç drunk ..too much whiskey,’ moose and there., were soiltt' fine

h h*Vfc' got' 'em/ 1-ybTkd thè-étore» 1»r»»i8l«l*» «WflWf >*
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A lM#|tÆedyEi iay
f •f'ai^tiwdoB Doctor Tnaugjrati» 
ft * 'ŸraBÙiif: Claie Ébf’Éfâifly Mèn.5
■ '"'«Q$d^ti-j»** pase.V^Sir jatftei 

• CatttUe, fcur.out Hscjey- SertcvpkyS- 
'* i«»iS», j»id1Jjh«oj.iiafS»'-iejttipon(hw- aji-
... :oounSSrimt.;. .tii^e,nÿi^.'Ctï^e 

orer the inaugurations of a^cla , 
nUy,i«a *r««mg toïteusihésTand pr|>- . 
îÿffl^âft ot EB ttàà SO6 yeaf*
of-sget • '•• * **” ■ ' ■ ■•■ ';

u :.'.;:tVA->mtaa^udualïÿ -girt»w*,ofci because
Oie tiunlts.it dlsêilteAi Itérai*.- ■ “4=

Iji* and 'etj. fhe^yêars; dp what 
'ifiey liké Witlv him,- . 1 shaft be sey- 
enty’ln a 'fortnight, but I rise every 

"moïrfffifr 1À'4à<ï, OSifhW aftir' that
d:#W* f»r"a Quartet'téf >àn droèrV' •

~l prefer Hep (k'A0«|rthe Higblaijd
. fiipg amJ .stj5»tb$pnyf|^ Jfeere !« nfet | _ __

enough exercise ig. .tîa^no^era/apces ! ^-4,-,
^0r llle- . P .. >. ■ i • i ri!- lt»;

'•ifrs:: Maty JG. Sotoapon#» 9* tyeajri. 
liât .been iawardcd :£n»V; Pi*ae; js*^

a county, fair in Mississippi for beiigi 
the most accomplished horsevximaij.,,
4.u: >■ .■ •: ■ 'j :• •fu •< -.: :

f™
Sferamw$’f|&!SkS»rouP ^ Dr

w^élie*É^Scrs repiat
• ' •-Ph*: sXl* . t.hour (ly 

Ste insisti nt 
bers of

j^flfc--*ttch ïllaw, 1 ut 
-tr-ackeP, and it 

that
IkHayDed to n-

Kldeey hrooble# are fr*gu«ntly 
caused by badly digested feed 
which overtakes these orgaaeto
eliminate, the .irritent *tid»
SS6WCW4
teWihg 18 to 3*d»ep. ««***£

:iS?«$£RSSs? ;
disorder will preaigtly dis
appear. Get the genuine

'ft

OTHiflThisrj 
the rc 
legislation 

Remand ja3 
yjfci* La>or

|E

* mklitf.:>,
7A Sr.mm

roLsdU
S3 tn

x^piw-r iMRU

cn !ïfro%-4,t riU :l ' ^>>Sig^-..  ------------- | trie'si^eitida x/a*0*Ti*i$4'.em,N ttt_
A Mknitotia Angits: **#< 'ftibn was 

formed, on Mctndajr bight at a meet- 
of ftfie bl^i.k-.'rattlc breeders.

The Montreal Womens' Club en-

The h Does your skin g*til »Àeppfc8 àada SfEh^smp53,
watery heads thaH-i,ito*kt:*Vnjr form inte 
sores ? Do your arm's or face feel sorej 
inflamed a,nd itchy ? If so. » coars^

■ Mirishs^^^TiJq
extractsûëin&trhte' (h'e Hinderlyinj 

. Beini

w.rwfU£St 1
ltlülr.aitia

, :?||g 1
Qfefcn do lc, 
jH^tour 1 ,w 
fflÇH^ernm nt 

ic Lai or 
Natio is,

J». aKr<lcd
x^fiÉi'âioiild Le

ÜSI*
I

s®, AFFABLE 
STRANGER:"

tissue and dnv<^ jdiàeqùt cKft 
powerfully antiseptic, Zam-tiuk purifieé 
tlie skin. It soothes raw1' angry surfaces! 

.KÿPA<k»Spiftahlç burijin^. i«çhyirritel 
tion, amfcTears away sores and eruptiortsl 

Mr. A Jqseftig&rfi iWirtM* Halifax,} 
>N.S . says: “I h<^,ç«^em»a o|gtfie hands 

for three years. The intense itching kept 
me awake night long. I- hid ' eczema 
enres ' but got no better until.l applied 
Z»lttM3ui«v 'liis,‘'<*0^61^01' heale'f, 
however^ha^l |en^if/|fy. r^i fl|ie of the 
distressing ‘disèaro/f peufrt syffer winter 
sknrtormeiit-aday+6m'ce< G« Zam-Bok 
to day 1 60 c. box.-alLdealtua.

il has been held since by th« Dom ti
me asi re

r B .iW :ii e >' ion Government that such rf 
1 ran only be enacted by -the Brovinc iaj' 
! Govcirnm^nts.—Kitchener lyle.gra

^Sunday As A
'•Iff' •' ' êMi^hrdepelu

^ LYNCH upon her attention to little things. ;

•Peter Me Art her ,

*+> ' Author 6f '* *’
'•'rSe^Red Cow,” "In l’assure» 

Greèn," Étë ’ ' ‘

.

ih. r
old,

fSènatc. ' ’
‘.Üi-

-y„IMJ,y.pcAC“~4~l^i”,g4^y°re8, ,c„.^......

. ^^oegèSo» m***t*M« ■ ' ^ ^WÛMA^BaST¥ > ; Tree. Must *« P^ua Immédiat, ly Kd

fe^aRtrirrT”

»%■#!< » ïï/sss,®î*”;t:ïîiC ■ "i&sgêyM iSS*ï25l^é;•"I''"tÉ”' ^ 1 . Sun*»*" tie 'M;iÿi«t<lt"belict-.-d j «i^ht torTa/hmeiVs Ills. t ings lia®- cWnbmed with the htj'« 'îtfS^Wc.tï-A &« C
UttfetiAUMte ikVdtwtio^etf l»bor ^fetificyûld'll^e^milay. H<  1   U1.price, ol iuntber. to =■ “fSStonSîi VU' ' \

£.c,?[c ^i^'tbat^wh^ork hardtsixl , itv1e . wo^r'r ' woman Buffers iso wealth. The best.,.pf, if ih tiiav |,y y, 4 dww.t»X*» <»»*• 1

«mgratioWioutU and h:lve^An^lfé*W li^ r„|a. '"i-h*,^ at go*™ fT.
AM,,»^ diA<Wf^rfHîltan#r'1‘' his'wile t^lirbr&.k^ T;/"cauti^ mut homes oT-Su«Ln. which norf i?| » | f!« ^ ^lllnR 10 ,
dâWrîu f&i'màfŒî*'1 empibym* -Itoïitihêf fâfrtëdÜfc"Wdrê^Vâl'-rjme|tô lthf j^caHn^iryf^thniv ^ggiBli- ; modenr-country 'The'-baÿ glt><- :ij a ; ington ^yr, ■ : *:'i.

Tju Yo*,wi#li. r, »:-m* ^ly-f^thelit. | «e^of ^ m***»*^

W^tîmjrer ^r6irfi$l#«„eH». » Illicit, said life tuai,: Tts t;.k- nif<1. J>f 1 s^Seu — thrv arc oo ^ ci«p#r«;<»-6(». vAcr«#iml. - ".•»** fî 
■ ii h><f.'^»t^ds widr» |,y tifiH,*- brtiUM'P ?•>= strong. ^ 1 i --i AhSIb ^^lyycA,»";1^' if f"'t

K. \W'WâlleeMt^ionaite.vdjnh^ «-d^-:^.a;. | S*W wiri, 'W^T A > } '1^
^^-d i ■ ’ thoroughnèv» ôf activity—it is knSvji, > ., ivl >- ___

tn ^rn 19®L. . v . t waiteiWdxiâf# V> 1,hai |“,M ; to the pvoplti-4yf-main unirons as t>5‘ styles Surprise’Released PhsoneK Winter is a dan^^W» seassnrfpr Bay Vouf: Wof-town .upjfte. wnb Do-
^r*,iÜ ShLbVl dt- dàtonhte -Hie I^Avltb | Hamilton'^ Pills, M-H; never grL, ^ wenrC **

| the.!4l*»!*t>WS L-4^. hàA .tl2^Xe *!'« 1 AeW»*#*:» a/r^f 1 A,'U0ICE sn-yER^Black^'cc^
T ÜT ^UBfg.^1. ; l Ç -; . ^ ^ u..n!r. ,»-bt.fltl. ten dF*ik'h'i-c4*rspeitt *tM«t it- ^ ,^kp Ihe cMdrcu *C£°dW ’ ïn^rucridns. •’ "'Rtid

:,fÂ2 ss^ilâ^SS^tesrr* ”-
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Wy Manufacturers. Fortuoesb^ve 
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“Patent Protection booklet and 
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MONEY TO LOAN Tree Planting Car
Will Be In Cardston 

Monday, May 2nd.
W. H. CALDWELLOn Farm Lands

Dealer in all kinds of

Fresh and Cured 
Meats

Pacific Coast Fish In Every 
THURSDAY

Phone orders promptly attended to
Let us quote you prices 

on Dressed Hogs.

Phone 96
We hold our customers 

by our service.

S. H. Nelson
BARRISTER OA'RDSTON , ’ Tt.e Canadian Forestry Asscci- 

adon’e "Tare Planting Car” sprci 
- ! ally equipped ae n motion ' picture

U* U 1 1 tl W tiLL I auditorium will arrive at Cardston

TAILOR
: on Monday the 2nd proximo.

Tlie Car ia being ecot through 
the West by the Association thro- 

French Dry-Cleaning and u8l> the courtesy of the railway
|oompaniee, and a group of prairie 
! province subscribers, who defray 
i all the * xpenaes.
|dn ly, object is to ere tirage the 
. ulanting of tie- a as wtudbreaka to 
prevent sod driftingj to moderate 
wil d on mage to standing crops, to 
help conserve moisture and to 
beautify the home surroundings.

Archibald Mitchell, the woll- 
kriown western tr-a planting auth
ority, will deliver lecturee daily at 
S p. m. and in the afternoon to 
school children, which will be il-

;

Pressing
Thu one andSatisfaction Guaranteed;

If you must leave us
and want to sell

out, see
Jacobs & Henniger

l
We cai ry a full line of

Elgin and Waltham 
Watches,

Clocks, Rings and 
Jewelry

Optical Goods 
a Specialty

The Cardston 
Jewelry Co.

Company And
Private Eullds j'ustrated by interesting motion 

r-j. « pictures and stereopticon views.10 Loan All lectures Will be held in the
^ .car which baa been fitted out ae a

Z#. W. JAL/OdS ; travelling theatre md carries ile
! own electric generating plant and 
lighting system.

A beany invitation is extended 
to every citizen to visit the car, see 
the movies and hear Mr. Mitchell 
who will give a practical demonst
ration and explanation of what 
trees can do and have done in pre
venting crop waste, and how the 
planting of trees on the prniriea 

■ will help to eliminate the ‘'bad 
j years". It is a unique event that 
; ia attracting country-wide atteot- 
! ion,

BABRiSTEtt
CARDSTON ALTA.

Switches Shoe
Repairsyour own 

Combinge
TRANSFORMATIONS, PARTINGS

Prices quoted by mail For Quick Work 
and

Satisfaction 
take your RepairsA. Sfllway, Cardston Calgary-Cardston

Excursion End of May to

W. 5. PICKUP,M.D. F. O. Long
Physician and Surgeon Calgary, April 21at, 11)21 ' Spencer Block

All Work Guaranteed
■
; Mr, a, FI, Nelson, 
j Secretary Cardston Board 

of Trade

Licentiate of Medical Council of Canada
Office Hours: 11 - 12 a. m, 

0 p.m. Dear Sir; —
I am very much obliged for your 

favor uf the 19th inet, and we will 
at once take in hand the matter of 
our proposed trip to Cardston, and 
will wri e you as soon as d, finite 
ariaogi meals are made, lama 
fraid however, unless you panicu- 
larly wish it, that it will not be 
possible for us to be ready for May 
Ttli. Wo bad iu mind a later date 
than this, possible between the 
middle and the end of May,

Yours faithfully,
J, H, Hanna, 

Secretary,

6
PHONE 71 t*n

-

ONPhone 29
1
lGalt i

lV ^
’

Coal : >Mï'H

i
V

! t
f , ■ ■- „ : j-jfo

BRYANT VASHBUR.Ü
* It Pays to Advertise*

X t^Q’cnunoi^t^flav/iÇ'Kiuff

Palace Theatre, Monday and 
Tuesday

The I rest on the market.
The Coal that gives 

the satisfaction.
♦

Witn the coming of spring sev
eral of the natives have been noti
ced in tbeir.gardons.

BighxRivcr and district will ere
ct a Municipal Hospital very soon, 
coating in lire neighborhood of$40 
000.

0. E. Bates, Agent J
Viking nr d Renfew Cream sep

arators 1 on reasonable terms.— 
Cardalon iinp'ement Co. Ltd. Two Irishmen recently died aged 

119 and 120, The former smoked 
and the latter did not, so the for
mer's untimely death may Le laid 

< to uee of the weed.

"Rainmaker'1 Hatfield is now in 
Medicine H ,t. where he expects to 
' make-rain" for thy farmers iu 
that district, •_

Pure Bred Plymouth Rock
Eggs for sale.—Enquire at Card* 
ston Electric Co,

m

ÉPfMii Miles That dost Less .
“Auto-Shoe" miles cost you less than 
ordinary tire miles, because ydu get so 
many extra miles from each and every 

The name Ames Iloldeu 
“Auto-Shoes" is to help you to remem
ber the cheapest mileage you can buy.
Kim one Ames Holden ‘‘Auto-Shoe’' against 
the tire.- yon are using— and find the miles that 
cost less.

m ii
!

wW~\
fwMmlÆ

one.I</ à

Ik'
' EOLDEN
. *Aul'0-SH0ES”m

Cord and Fabric Tires in all 
Standard Sizes

For Sale By

Central Garage, Cardston, Phone no 
Cardston Motors, Cardston, Phone 162

“Red Sox" Tubes"Grey Sox’’ Tubes

Delay in applying the remedy 
' means that gtasshoppara will be
come & very serious menace to ev
eryone iu Southern Alberta, Dot 
only to the farmer whose fields are 

! infested, but also to those whose 
fields arc at present free and to 
the business mau whose prosper
ity depends indirectly upon the 
success of agriculture.

All organizations such as Muni
cipal couucils, locals of the U F. 
A , and Boards of /Trade are urged 
to sec that their districts ate tbor 
ougbly aljve to the grasshopper 
msoaoc aud to the remedies, which 
are iuexpecsive, aud are absolutely 
reliable, provided the first signs of 
liatcbiug are observed Literature 
oan bo obtained from Mr. U. L. 
Seamans, Entomological Labora
tory, Lethbridge,

lu the meantime the following 
precautions should be taken;

1. Examioc Ibosud along fence 
rows aud roadsides for the eggs of 
the Roadside Grasshopper. The
se egge resemble somewhat small 
graius of wheat. They are laid iu 
muesee of 2U to 25, and can be 
fuuud just below the surfaee of the 
soil among grass routs.

2. Plough deeply all stubble 
laud before seeding this Spring. 
This is most important. The lea
ser Migratory "Grasshopper lays its 
eggs iu atubblo aud there are large 
numbers uf them in. your fields 
tbio Spring. Be sure to Ittru the 
furrows completely over aud pack 
it possible,

3. Save utruw'for opreadiug over 
1 be sod along feuce rows. Burn 
this aud Russian Thistle at night 
time after the grasshopper 
has hatched.

1 See that your neighbors real.Z‘ 
the danger from grasshoppers and 
the methods of ooutrol. Any neg
lected fields arouud you arc a uien- 
uue to you as well us to tbu owner.

5. Urgauize for co-operation to 
stamp out the pest from your terr
itory ae aoou as it appears aud be
fore it vau do auy damage.

Du mi ui ou Euouiologk'ul
Laboratory, Lethbridge

Official DirectoryShe (Crritflimt (Slab}
TOWN OF CARDSTONF&i-D BURTON 

1 tOPRIETOR 
E. W. BURTON

MANAGER

Council
Mayor, Mark tpenorr 
Secretary-T' ■ urer, W, T. 

MeridewSUBSCRIPTION:
$2.00 pei luuurn ia advance. 
Six moni 'i B <1.25 iu advance,

COMMITTEES 
Finance Comm: er;

J. VV. Low, Chairman 
Joe. Low,
J. Y. Card.

Works and Properly Committee; 
Jib. Low. Chairman,
W H Caldwell,
M. Andersou

License and Police Committee;
M. A. Coombs, Chairman 
M. Anderson,
J. Y. Card.

Fire, Water aud Light, Committee 
J. Y. Card, Clmirmau 
W, H. Cay well,
Jus. Low.

Health and Relief Committee;
* W. H. Caldwell, Chairman 

J, W. Lew,
61. A. Coombs.

Couuei* meets first and third 
Wednesdays every month in the 
Town Office.

AtA'EHTISING KATEfc 
Display Advertising . ..25c inch 

l’liox l 1 »

Thursday. April 28, 1921

The Early Closing By-Law

Possibly there are many citi. 
,-cns who do not know that there 
is a Town By-Law regulating the 
hours of closing uf all business 
bouses, and also providing for 
a weekly half-holiday upon 
Wednesday altctnuuiis during 
May, June, July and August each 
year, except when a legal holiday 
occcurs in any -week, c-g , T he 
King’s Biitliduy on June 31 d., 
which is'upun Friday this yeai. 
1'1'v. lust ut the hall-holidays 
commences next week, Wednes
day, May 4th,

1 he Town regulation provides

Member Provincial Parliament, 
Martin Woolf

Provincial Police Magistrate 
E. N, Barker

Provincial Puliee, Cons, Staley 
Process Issuer, F. Burton 
Medical Health Officer, W. S, 

Pickup
Town Solicitor, Z. W. Jacobs 
Coroner, Dr. U, B. Stavpoole 
Chief of Police, Jno. Hunt 
Firu Chief, G. B. Cheesman 

Building Inspector—I, M,Coombs

that all business houses of a re- 
l.nl nature, shall close at bo'clock 
p 111. t.v. pi oil Saturdays when 
I lie v lemaiii open until seven, or 
upon cx vnine/vpiccccdiiig a holi
day. Barber shops have until IO 
o'clock on Saturdays or on days 
prcccvding a holiday.

Blacksmith shops may lemaiii 
open until 5 p. 111. every business 
day if the owners so chouse.

Penalties arc provided for the 
infraction of this By-law as fol
lows: First offence $5 uo and
costs, .second offence $25.00 and 
costs, ami for a third or subse 
quent offence $5VU‘J and costs, 
and failure in payment uf these 
amounts imprisonment Tor six, 
twenty and iliitty davs may be 
inflicted according lu number ol 
times the offender has been guil
ty oi such infraction.

T here should be a hearty spit it, .......................................
of co opciarion however among ! Advtirt,em« do8,'u 1 add 10 >'°"r 
the business ,,copie in regal d to | resources so much as it multiplies

them.

Cardston Agricultural Society
W E. Pitcher, President 
Mark Spencer, 1st. Vice.
A. W Pitcher, 2nd.
Wm. Duce, Jr., Secretary,

Cardston Civic Club
D. U. Wight, Piesident 
Miss Lue Nielson, Yrce-Pres 
Mies May Hall, Secretary 
Executive—Mrs, T. M. Carlson 

S, O. Low, Golden Woolf, Thos 
Anderson

>

the carrying out of this regulat
ion. h lias been passed with a 
view to enable those engaged iu j Thu Uutteritu Brcthmi at Stand 
doors tu obtain mure air and suu- j Off ou Tuesday of this week had 
shine and iu enjoy the great out- ! seeded 1,100 acres wheat aud will 
ol doors, getting closer to nature put in about nbl) acres more t ia ia 
and her beauties. To the man season, increase m flecks, 300
who enjoys Ins gardening it af- lambs and 175 pigs.----- Macleod
fords a pleasant afternoon, and Times.

Cardston School Board 
G. W Burt, Chairman 
Trustees; Mrs. C. E, Snow, S 

O. Low, G. S Brown, S. H. Nel-
eou

Oxveu Williams, School Inspec
tor Cardston District, Phone 145

Alberta Stake Symphony Orchestra
(35 pieces)

A. T, Henson, Musical Director 
J, ti Smith, Manager 
Ross May, Secretary 
tieo. Robbiue, Librarian 
Practices Sunday 4 p. m,

fur the athletic man it brings a| 
lime fur the expending of his sur
plus energy. It is a good thing, 
Push it along,

There will bo sixty members iu 
the next legislature of Alberta, n- 
bout forly 100 many, Calgary will 
have five members and so will Ed
monton. The cost of legislation 
will go up iu proportion to the 
number of members returned.

The Grasshopper Menace

Last .(all we found as rnauy as 
2,000 erase Topper egge to the squ
are foot iu the sod around many 
tii Ids nenr,Cardstou. There wore 
very few iustots or other euemies 
fettling on tbuee eggs, and wu 
hvpeU that climatic ouuditione 
Ibis-winter would Uu snob that a 
largo percentage of theti would be 
destroyed. Wo have received eggs 
that were collected this month 
from several districts, and we find 
ou caruful examination that be
tween 50 per cent and 85 per cent 
of tlioee taken at Cardston contain 
partly developed grasshoppers.

All of these are practically cer
tain to hutch iu May or June 

From the rpecimena wu have re
ceived we iiud that throughout 
south west Alberta, as far uurtb at 
least ae the main line of the 0, P.
IF, there are fields arouud which 
as muuy as s xttsu to seventeen 
hundred grasshoppers will batch 
out on a single square foot of sod,

In addition to this the pest has 
spread . xtousivoly aud it covers a' 
least double the area that it did 
last yuar,

These grussUiippi-rs euu bu very 
easily aud cheaply killed if the 
breeding places are located as 
aeon as the young hoppers SuUjeu "A New Heaven and 
hatch in May and June, a New Earib, wherein dwelleth 

Poisuucd bait is the remedy, aud Righteousness", 
the Vroviuciul Government has an Preacher -Mr, Aylwaid. 
supply of the mitenelefef BikiBg Everybody should hear this 

. Ml °V twJr iuipvrtarit subjeçt (JUmsed.

A. F. 4 A. M.
Chief Mountain Lodge No 56 

Masonic Hal! over Cardston Im
plement Cn,

W M , E, W, Burton,
Secretary, F, V, Cavers 
Meets on the second Saturday 

of each month,

At Stia'buiore a bunch if pict
ure enlargement pedlars paid stiff 
tines for not taking out town licen 
sus to pt'ddlo their wares. The de- 
fenoe-hJvanced was that they held 
both provincial aud dumiuiou lic
enses. 1 Ins same bunch paid 
Cardston a visit a few weeks 
ago, and didn't pay a license. I. 0. 0. F.

Lees Creek Lodge No. 123 
N. G , E. B. Cook 
V. G., Thos Weston —
Recording Secretary, Dr. W 

S. Pickup
Financial Secretary, Jas. C- 

Scott
Librarian, D- G. Oiand 
Meets every Thursday in Mas

onic Hall

St. Andrews Presbyterian 
Church, Cardston

MINISTER- Rev. Robt. Aylward, B. A.
ASSISTANT MINISTER - Mr. Alexander 

Macpherson, B. Sc., of New College, 
Edinburgh.

Services next Sunday will be as follows)
Morning at 11—Cards toil, 
Preacher—Mr. Aylward,

Sunday School at 1245.
Afternoon at 3 o’clock:
Raley- Preacher.

Mr, A. Macpherson,
Boundary Creek -Preacher,

Mr. Aylward,

-*■

Cardston Municipal Hospital Board
W. G. Smith, chairman; H. 

Grow, Mrs. J. A. Leadbetter, H 
E. Kelly, J- A. Johansen 

S. H- Nelson, secretary,N-

Women’s Instituts
President, Mrs. J. A- Lead- 

better
1st Vice., Mrs. Dr. Stacpoole 
2nd Vice., Mrs. Wm. Laurie 
Scc-Trcas, Mrs, Dr, Pickup 
Assist, Sec. Mrs, Mattie Allred
Meets first Friday each month 

) in the Court House,

Evening at 7.-30-Cardston:

*

;
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ai Court News «•UMJMHIiU

161 Floor Varnish I } Use §
8KyanizeW. TLdoduru Davio of FateLaui j 

ou the 11 tb was fined five doLara ' 
and Sb 50 costa in the loco! police j 
court for "carrying au offensive 
weapon, a .22 pistol without the i 
license required bylaw. He vas: 
also fined $1,00 and $1,00 costa fori 
selling a pistol without the neces
sary permit and $10,00 and one 
dollar costs for assault dn Joseph 
Chamberlain,

«<6sa;u
8• ;

! Brighten up your Floors and House Furniture “ agggr Varnishes and Enamels !e; Call and see samples of work.

«

New shipment of 22 Shells just in

j M. A. COOMBS |
: Harness, Saddlery & Hardware i

to renew all your interior woodwork and furniture. 
Save the surface and you cave all.

It’s the test by every test.

;
LOVE -

On the lbth -J. 1<\ Noilson had 
to pay Cve dollars for driving bis 
auto without the necessary license 
plates on the front and back, as re. 
quired by lav/. Fred Gibbs of 
Hill Spring fell into the same trap 
and also Asti Anderson of Taylor- 
ville, it cost them live dollars each

mtlONOR.

1
WfAITHFUtNESS

timmzr—

Ei»
1 TRUST s

Let us supply your Brome Grass | 
and Sunflower Seed I

£: lested seeds at the lowest possible prices.H. J. Flock*of Raley was also 
in the toils on the same charge on 
the night of the 2dtb, When driv.

: ing a cur the owner or driver must 1 
have the number plate* on the car, 
promises are no good.

Upon iufoimatiou kid by Mr 
Owen Williams, School Inspector, 
Hyrurn Woodward of Aetna had 
to appear to answer for his son \ 
William not attending school and 1 
ibis cost him $7.25, aud the boj 
ordered to report regularly for 

: school. It is but fuir to Mi 
Woodward to suy that he was not 
aware that the boy. was not attend i: 
ing school regularly. There arc1 V-j 
other cases to follow. *'

;New Goods CAHOON BROS- LTD- i1

You can always get 
the newest, the best and 
cheapest goods at

■

I ,,v
j

;

ÏÏÆi

BURTONS 1
On the lh.li the City Meat Mur 

ket Were fu an tied up by the .Stock j 
Inspector fur otuitik'ig to send into ! 
the Provincial Government the 

; necessary rnomhly repurls of! 
P | animais slaughtered. They had 
0 also failed to obtain u necessary 

license ua hide buyers,

SACRIFICE

pBv ;
% i h, V j

iiiciiiiiiiiiiiii[]iniiiiiiiiit]iiiiiiiii|ii:jiiiiiiiiiiiitji|iiiiujiiiniiiii!iniiit3iiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiimiiiniiiiiiiiiiuuuuiuui!ipiiunmuiou4H«in«jii 
The best place ir town to Hal is the

jl &oixwtewJslrkm/ig>idure
» 1r in iOLD CHIEF CAFE •‘I

Next Wednesday and Thursday| | The authoritii s are now inning '
I j steps to abo.idlr the us« of flipper o
| or catapults around the town aurl'i _........_
| j country, Theao- have become u I^!iJ^rarajHrarEfHJBJHJHra/Erafi!fgj2nLrgrgja7mziHraizj2raraj2jafZfgrgjarafgjnamararan!igrargrHfi!rmvnîisvwïÿ
1 public ituis i, ce aud aru very ; iiiï1 §

j (amhorhks have ako^byln mkaig 11 lC!n.-wj| —, l When you have decided to g
I I vigorous measures to uhute tire ; S Jl I 1 .
1 ; uursuuce, Tl e_-0 flippers ar. i ™ ‘ II r~ ^
I jykssyd iu the Criminal Coi'e, dec . j 

ion 1211, as offensive weapons 
are absolu tel y illegal. They 
also banned under Sec 5b of By
law 125 of ihe Town if Cards on.,
Ciiizaus aro justified iu placing 
under arrest any bry caught using j 
thuee things, and they should a. 
once be turned over to the polio -.

Charlie Won Yow, — Proprietor Phone ibj

U

, X

LETHBRIDGE ICE CREAM put in more crop than 

ever before, and you are 

3 held up by a late Spring

■>—!
Bill! m iQuaker Bread iSc Loaf sare

I mSoft Drinks an d Tobaccos
anumuiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiaiiium

II
:i That’s when a Farmer 

needs a FordsonThe Prise of Fordson Tractors is made 
to suit the times—$825.00 Cardston

—o-

Most chicken owners are consid
erate enough to keep Uoir birds 
penned up at this time of the year 
when the seeding of gardens is 
general. Tburu are, however, a 
few who have uo regard for the 
rights of their neighbors and allow 
their fowls to ruu at large, scratch
ing up newly seeded ground aud 
devouring the seeds.

Don’t forget too that we sell Titan Tractors, I. H. C. Machinery 
Oils. Greases and Repairs

We are selling Plow Shares for all makes of Plows
14 in. shares $4,75

The Central Oarage & Machine Co., Ltd.

cj
S

1
I1

12 in. shares $4.50 16 in. shares $5.10
Ou June 1st, 1021, over twenty- 

four thousand enumerators from 
Halifax to Vancouver will comm
ence to gather the informa'ion 
required by the Dominion Bureau 
of Statistics in decennial census ol 
Canada.

H
Reading advrrtisr meets enable- 

yeu to get more for y our money 
because they tell you when-, nhi,t 
and when to buy. And it is a well 
known fact ihnt udvert'sed good- 
are more r. liable and better value 
than the uuadveriiaed kinds..

aRFarms & Town Property
Sizes, Prices and Terms to suit the Purchaser

We can give you some choice locations for good homes, 
Easiest of terms, Sell Oil, Grease, Ikin', Special 

ties. All or part time. Commit 
sion b- eie.. Should have oar oi 
rig Sam pi- e free Write for Un
profitable terms. Dolivt rioe from 
our Calgary Station, Riverside 
Refining Co , Cleveland, Ohio.

What'about-your purebred animals—are they insured? If r.ol let us 
show you how easy ir is to protect them and prevent lass.

Have you e/er been burned out? Do you have palpitation of the heart 
every time you hear the fire alarm? Come in and let u» cure your heart 
troubles and save you worries.

iBjamEraiazrejarafamfgraizfafafafgjf^jaiafarajafzmafBreiBjajBfgmfeizrafajgJaamgrafaiafgiamaiaBiagB

Cardston Investment Co., Ltd. *
Phones 92 and 161

Call or phone for rates on ANYTHING you own that may burn or die. OPENi

•KA
IE

ogirr

The U.F.A. Store YOURis still doing business at the old stand by the

Fresh groceries eachCreamery.

week. Reasonble sized orders delivered tree EYESeach evening at 6 p. m.

No. 118Phone your order early.
Palace Theatre, Friday and Saturday, May 6th. & 7th.

No Children under 14 year* will bo odmlttedjTickets 60s,Wide mfre advertisers use The Globe’s columns,

BURT BROTHERS

Latest i.i Oxfords and Slippers
Ladled Have you seen out latest styles -in Women's, 

Misses, and Childrens Oxfords a ad Slippers,

Bargain Counter
Examine our Bargain Counter in Shoes and get the 

reduced prices, You will save money,

Linoleum
Sit ing Cleaning is now on, Don't forget we have plenty

of Liuoleutg,

A Good Meal at a Reasonable Price

Stacpooles Drug Store
We have the sole agency for Rexall, Nyals, 

and Canadian Kodak goods.

Out Spring stock of Photographic Supplies , 
has arrived. ,

Have just received a iarge shipment of Tanlac. 
This medicine is better v|lien>used fresh.

H B. STACP00LE, M. D • ^-Coroner, Registered Druggist
Issuer of Marriage Licenses

ITS POWER. IS IRRESISTIBLE

U.S.Public Health Service
Picture prepared under the supervision

LOVE BETRAYEDMost Important
A romanfic sloru ofVAe Decades

A PLAY THAT WILL MAKE A

1

Genuine <rfbrcL Parts
For Sale Here
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they may be in ^Uvona’t goods, became nom»g else, or all clsi^ cai*c< in- 

*** ?uR.** aahii- S^tIop4midt cannot but retard the national grovv^i 1 nd

’ ^SifeSESteï^r^iWi-iï.d U
portant hem in <$fypipVPe6W<94 t]'eé*'4W-id«tib and the chief asset If he 
State, second in importance comes *-trained and educated mind. A , 
it giants ii ignoî^,i|^*if#tè^âic'ëotiîd >*&f'iWoniplisli much for their o 
betterment, and .lac-t,vfj* -s-so ceak-e to the world. Brutcjfo ce

reStniiciit <. ;49rnica t ion Y mon g a&ptQjji&lt. pne»f the foremost dulgvs

* &Wtc'$e>fa8ttKtbait#$â^this sericyof articlis fin 

the'duties',-functions and methods of government In "Canad,rc_attcntio» ljas 
been 'devoid n. pe.eocilfiig-arfiHes tétlic svorkSind activities of Goverÿa^tlt 

t along ihtse lines.,, .Jlvnt'octwtbc ,pesses»io«,.of health and jtrength $ ljut1 $$S: :SéS$É s ftQtttttttlf\ elent manner. Given those essentials, it next becomes the duty <A pc 
.people to work' along 'rfgbV Tin&j^amff>y the mbst^apfcrovjed
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Abstfalia Has New RègulÂionÿ'|leil-

1 ta« Witti Immi^h».'; p | < ^

iA ,Melbourne, AustraS, d4ff?|ii Jiu.wiSH» w,t y-f.--" 
t4 tli London Times sjs t@ \**'V~'YOWL TEETti" 
r^nlltion has been mArJ »dk L i h
will *mblo the authoriti^o > .Ü
a try Arson landing in AffFrali^roiji, InM^tO'it
GfclUiritam *o take ^ iatl.If >c'M ■ "
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ties of the hyllvidu^l, 6r gr#u,s pf individuals, a ad which' must tie ii id r- ( ftfll/ iïilîïCiKAuLla
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vincial Lcgidaiurev bu  ̂to.^^oft.lfaid uggn all Unfortulc|y, ^ «W1  ̂^**eaker ryufllU ¥ ^ *WW .'«RlfA1 ’SSWf
thlsMlâs ! d -.'mtivb duidictoon of effort and" oVer-lapping in seryljs So i.j?'; îEgilc ,^ate o"f'>**li!i, tl|s rr of tllë teê’fl? tîecôâifi, • lnd 5Carjïg . quajstie* are a m re,1

cISiikitlAmtl,exclusive juilsdi^ Sft^sSrm 

editions -M* so grdatlyLwrc* theilfaritime Çtdv&e^lic 6U;Ï?«» •&|M»#SiMP>erful benefit».
luces Of qittirfo and Qu h’ec, the three | rairie Pro'll; untipr^Co^ "ilaughUL “l!e*S: no piÊlt dfg.stfon 'fitc? t$Q InWealfir'c"^"^8 °"r% ‘ #■ V|v5J£/&| )

unÿifa, that k the height, of .toHy fo| the Donuri.on-td: »«*^i r(*-.l#lW9f, j jA' r/ll;;y right that 1 should HW'i Ÿtag^ît^issVtl xfttiioilt pl&pRaii.tî- f E' ai' »« , SC^kv.
tilth rnüpf L'thc questions whieff engl ;c their attention,- and. vyjhjteb thé ullvtf ui the good derived_ froi©tli<» .*,. A,dk - : Wfieii1 flic people ‘dfTauopc $, j '• , ■" * ^
several Provinces, owing to local rond» ons, have likewise jfejfctiasdA ■£& olRjVM ilhams' I'ink l'tlft 1^K,IS «^-T'^fisJ^eVfrjn tofdidt^tfic'llifit f^^^hfWIUlï ,,

' ,„«„»«>,4^ mi^lfbeH, tit flusivcly to ||| TfJ&K X Ih^ÎiÎf f, SntTiS f Propped Wat^PBly.
to manage as their particular interests mand. Sj^%#ÆChJgéi*i-as pdor and she h»to fc-uséu|Sf figuYcs'.îitdf iioarl-ion^lev $ ~~~~ , ' „,,,,

histeadidf thisibelnjf dpee.it:» unit Aunately only ^^#fT-#|S!KlteW|[^^fl>oJcsotiie food. I;®%- ^»s Mfl tfic next, tiling flie^rcmarlç- #«8« W
many case; wdien a I’rovinyc: inaugurate i|a certain linef-vc ’E'i - >r‘ •" ‘.gBt" 'aliid^cmi. <? Èlfêv useef to' sav "An * • Pr.dye of fGrest Benefit.
‘fe Ayi4St^haray|CW-mgeri<».t a J betterment itWHffi:^fWé l'hècx v. cclMi-' i^ftv^SSfei1 wol Its "stntiu^'Eiit , OÜÏ of the i|ést Méia*MhfW^ .

P^MrZÊé*'t^Wiêi£hU Te 10 #agC 9Vthc - three- boxes of «8$ up6ù tÿ iW*^‘* i" prospect ,n the pt'oV- ~
otherlriSttf ^s TrovIfVceCdommcnre affiiplication of services tying per with which -sits-, took rcR&dy stoma(,ll i('?ts'teetU arc. gone? -Ï VdMlteW|*||l*ill '•

• formc.tf:-b*ytite Dominion. There apptitts to bei:tegt*i<»*iwia»»tfl*''ps*^^» Wt.WASu*» !&! •1t<i«=N«tS»T^^H$ffgrer hold life *f water from?the South Saskatehc-
. of Officialdom in all our Capitals to aba,Bn any particular branch, possible V'ET', H0,"*'. "Ti ,M1 X-T.MI JoTpcr ho.d hg
I- hecatts ■ it would mean :that,some offich^ wtfuld b<y.i»M,taB«ka ijobp pbeed.lyi'^liad gained JKit’ ^lÉlbâcIr^tl ‘^vVvcvuâfiTttÏ
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= education ,1 11^1^1^^^^ ;§l MM» ^ ^ ^

saving of millions -of1 dollars now wasted for an extension of really worihTvi'rie best .tinie;„t«) begin lutc*,,48?r‘ •-«hare ...and. wti- .%wp. > .
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Bkpcg district. The scheme is not 
«tiew one. As long ago as til? 
IghtHi. and i„"T8^}te t$afll^Sisi.s 
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Wariwrig;! Take no chances w h
îetfttSl^yiRjE «

"name “Bayer'’ on package Or pn £ >-

for Cotas, Headache, Neural} »,
W«HC n

boxes of twelve tablets cost few few. 
Druggists also sell .larger packa™».
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.have.,the thuepicer.,. „ .?
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*o*T""reply. Énonce and lots of

[lie reply came in dfie course, and ^ut y°u/' sa*(l Coup, "walit isH oiir-.: 

aitcr the usual official vcrbi.tf'c, the ncws ' >:•■
pit* fcfrir*w» 1 W^^)viso|ÿ#ha(f » w*a ttmd fS>bt4.
vs earn'd f ro nrtli e ..Nortifljye s t M!dunttd: at generalities for half auj&oüii*. ,„y_

cy- >v.er.e ouitc icapablti-xif. giving all small details froi^, Nfjut. :.*

of tlie Mountain^;! W;e->‘ •>; : 't;; nTtâ®
On* .the ' India's 'next na^a^i- and so on, but I coiffa 4e<

Ç visit • Vtagtÿ** th*„tti hhn and Uc.^î, çf-- •«*!>»«»<>» in «Ç '<M •*:• >dgg1- & * j '

:hrèc br four mofë'mcv. were killed or /Oas anything been heard |jf| tjié i i$ijp
unfortunate?” (meaning Alig^ylijty • \. '/ >^j ^3
\oice> who by the way was huLjie|>- :•» .* . *** i

Time went oh and 1 had occasion to ^C'V.. . »>-,_ : - '■-•••■" '•,
visit Kinistino. glhflsljh^l^nt 4f«9 •'X!SS«JS>^*“d' *?d. may Go]Lf11'':1 * '> *,,*&.«** f *i=Wq- *

'.hat splendid far,,, là„> owned IP «‘Ve.f *” re«?rt Jl----------- 7-------- - ■ 'f-

1’hos. Sanderson, ex-M.L.A. There „ d* strUck fc°uth *or tl,e W1111.4^* ^r- and Mrs. Andrew.àle.R*W ebfe Avcgye, Toronto, who were nun»
I met a famous little Motintie nidi; " ar^' S. - ■ ^»i;aud,4S,;tc*ii.4i4M.i;6..f»r.44i* zBoard. j»f Édncatfo» -en «he teceét civic
named, Docky, with a neighbor, both , ï>,le»cÇ,,a"d th™: "Well, theÆidw eléetiottSMi» k'x | . e); '.

horseback and armed tolhc freth.^îi**',. ... . A j -■' *<■■' «tl*iid->d.fclt»tK- ----- j-------- --------y------ n----------,------- —-----
4 1 A; Mathematital-Wo^er I . ^ UrgesÉmno^

$■ Mnews! bni11!::? ::r,ŒKî1 y ^

ly big and ranging alor^,^dss>^ -'V '% \ urar* . .for«°»- kut ^ -• ,Ip.^Isiof Calculation A j tu Curbr. B^av^ant, Spemtolg
cd out in tragic ^ rrowM“Le «oteaTu'^’l' ' A call (Or *nt„ of action to ntrej

é >^Vl*U^drid m ? bl;,K *.C$i ''What is it,Oremasr«?’' ^,..1 , “!!*"■ ?l 'Z^"™ “ ^ .xcrption.1- ar,4 not encouraging
• 'I’SjettC «treffe"u ot'thatS] Jfp,f ' "(i^ ^ * -fH" L. Lotio" of thé °t7dV 'V eT^/wU^

ê. Sink in^,, went.on t»ÿa,.- T Jtarn' ^>™^r at ticiTs. Despite his.ability, Kkury is “'"ui ! tf ^
| riff-*? MHctMT I "-h'ms "l^^fvZl'gSk Comnurce^ at the actual Meeting of Only Wild Buffalo Leitis Found in

^ l4iÆK!!Can 111# b" • -L;1 » if’ : witi iËoreriûliii^ (jtàh t * Tes he ;is **’: ." . t that institntiern rccerttlyv Sir Kvtmund, ■ ' M|ck^iziç River 6t|tricf, ?

§ l! a'| ordered to The' Pas, but is giving? a ^4,^ after a defied review^ of trade and iThe l^'anioniherd tlij notj^-has
&" •'•• [ feast to the whole band before g^nAibinduslfiai 'ramditions, suimn.ui up lvij! bâen foütftif For >$|r.s % ti^ditton
A ^ ell, orders -are to corral, a,ly In ; ,U]d j star!eJ c,,fff,ting on OTy tf«ge?v "' slx Sec®Sâ5v j^4,SlF*-anceM>^¥ address «ith^tbe fo-ltowing: ' £ of. a great herd of buffalo somewhere . 'T will say nothing about thé Unit*fc
T diunp on their reserves, .MW* Wg$«0«g;t the. date. “ Why, it. is JonmV ' "®ave l.1>tt c*hi r0&>n “A mo'ng: ;the light I add sdiadowi p{ iii^ tile Mackenzie River basin has States for the moment," he sajf.
V» three rH>ifcif_dclw itd'iÿ\Vatnrlven bake again™ 'ito f”?nds' ,?5d .laSJ.i£®fe.r0‘lL2'f.^?a*' the'v, odd there are at tlhc iiioltienl lingered among, the no .posts. In- "berausc they. are. waiting .sox tb»

i to<Y„,,,Wy;,h^v,%èvarrabt..khyi di#R$l^«i#fe6,a6«%tng1 **<*>*, ot^^y froin their hewfy

:■•li"trH ri ifrst i f' ( : y- - IfûflÉflspfÇf'^ou Viff'Vnfs’e-: t h r". heseseetti. th'érr triff'e-1i7:hb'AÈVyï, thing lint anxiou» raye ’ Von" have 1 'tti-|«ijd p-. ’------ -irf ; T‘rr-.*r a—11— ■ «- ■ elae ted F-resrden fc"b"rrt i! that prdsry i-
p , FtrlVf ÿPn.-‘vb<à(lW» bDaâfcV.pi.'b hay^fci-tre i|t t teasd;-'' ; " compared with the following: 1 le jvtç. heard froui the .genital" manager, the >Itt.tç*#$t1::ha«l sti.ii: ie^a ilut trappers-. tlr.cla.H d. 1 rh-mjcegsny ..attenH-TTIo aft

the matter,", | ’ V:i , fcj A- short council followed, !.lit - v, <, ''’Kv 1 ' ',ow m*hÿ"grains of horn tlitrjr results of the best year the bank hat! chanced upon its Jrampled trails ticipate what line the . United Statej
Vedjl'-l.'||rilib.fal<VSi 11 a ; rff, : ?cfey l>fri, di:e^t stiff, tfid before I lef| tfie "*1I"I'I be in any one. of tef boxes, with has ever had, -anéralms far have not j Bid ten yars ’ago "fwo liiigh'ly Fulls fnSÿé" "take;" Mn5," sfi^l : re, any ail

hut o^F'ion I>ii5 Lndïlion, ,i*it..t<ri.L.tepto packing had started, and bv tie s|x.e: m ,|lr?...'.Sr?ls.W,1*.*;«.?Ç?"-9.n|. had nnjxh evidence. cd. a decline in ; Iraggled far .from their ^etiow -: and 'empf to ynfiuence that line, wouti
the business 'entirely?*- •' ’• * “ j time 1 had joined my companion* tic ,ijl" Utç Ah:ir.d,;tjgl.i*. iUj thé tonr.th, the -f'.cndtjig liabit'iio# our- people or 1 *cre killed. An engineer' who has - be perfectly futtl. and probably miç

He had been quartered vtitfl-W forhents were down and the boys jitlr a,"d s<r °" He gy* the hard Itinc-s maybe ahead ;p£,»s. I «turned from five months of explora- ! < hevioos.
sStueitime and hmcw: 1 ha# kphler-T tbe ponies. Docky was thunder.,ttuik W* ko"f« ila"'vver’ 'V I,cr' "- « |°ns in tl,c Mackenzie éodritry, re-1
H».wùertêfce i^h*tbe wily natives :m,l whiyed to knejw the "Hy 'aid (8.3M- elsewhere,.'all prices, whether of c-tti: ; gnri,. lie- says,,-from-fndttHs,..that an .

«ons.cJfci k . V o' rbwrherefofebut I Simply told hii'i to w*>?i^.antanEafSlyf'^i bç^ve thU ,yothtie., nir'of ktorÇ.ni'tef b reduced | ÿih» herd -V|tSlfy a# latglf sxWts Mr |)mns 'together, ■ kef), them m fmiA 
• •: :...? ; ' l .•. "• .. ^ I keep a discreet distance in. thcVnfcr ^088) instantaneously, and he gave the to i more, reasonable basis| and tile ^ick'tortlf. ‘Gaiuda haslltet largest Uh'i watch for any tendency to

[f '* vtHgS^V- .'^p^t*v": and foi wi'tficm tes fai Come ‘ ii ?'ft»'r.’5,fof tin: Wijjftioif! (140,75^488^ effect of ’ ?lié world>'lower price for blsoiVhc-rd in,ill* world in tiie Xation-r.J^ lllu>” :tn açroamçnts. When ang
“t1®T trf4£^k«%.'*«> thexsànchtd The I" in. On *e> farm .products xs tdV^iy plain,,.a :dl. Park at \Wnwrigbf ft numbers nation Kis^gUn ,o forde tij

■ t’Je iU’ i- servait.-y "litr.nl the^ruth no doubt': ’W5* ^all the We* When thisi rcadjiistptent has' ftracji- *Jjâ. With the exception of ninety |*Pice in the compHiti n i:,rm§
#he with feelings too deëiVlor words ' * 1 lnrI»shcd tlrc.JrtMct answer (18,1 • mfi-fiiefretdÏÏ simp itfcil a iiew basis Simals that still live in untamed free- ’ ments, let the council of iV.c

rrti ito'lÿé.dilt Sdjirns the^tory In ret url- ^QttmSStôtS} 45 sc,mis. 0f values ig.s been w.endly s,-,^- in the no.rti.un, fastness,.- dfU»ven|*>t romp,V:.,i vingt*
>'"Vd ‘rum birth, he Û ed, a genuine prosperity w„hari«c fllowMone Vark the .^fickê^ more T-» t-< to do tbj

tents there wlWfsignH^M ^t;'cmend%ly and the news went f*r ^ï. " Z'T^LÏS, “"ougltaiut..^. world, i„ which we Ivor herds aft the'Snîy «TM^nffâlo I tl-Çre mu,, he someth.»* ... keep |h
vh speftd for S, 'to ridc^&cA^i'-d' widf'how « .gxmases had ou1wR:4,BralUg^*V*T*JWry.,*f^,of *»“ liav1' » larse. share. We shall ft on the continent. .. ; <o»rI, u..;l "m,".;r b<

wlnspcred for tl.ciii fo ride o«..t|u,e1<. ^ . , ,, t V.utJt 1,15 own' He has:l»:en offered th; mVrir ted. we shall scdfnV-that p,„s-, S-------------------------, cause if t- m.llie beginning of thW
' Z awaji'n l1, ' )lbit"famwt,s : ami sly old Medicine 0"por. Mj- °l ; K'ority in'proportion to ourige.^ sense %)eVeIopment in Aircraft ff*5' ‘ '

-Wie*,«4ti*UlWom6«fS 1 . ... —^-------- ,in reaHyingp-hawcvcr, fbat.iiSr rçr- f* P---------- ^ ' [ ^ =' ^ _
vKr'fy™* L‘ ' -®e wW > "SwwHv • - 4, | ' ,'T ‘ SCilvur Ï inina- " lu'.ttex sin fs i xtrs*aftirit expehdi A "grTrw ProneTftfl Flvintr"Machm'e ^me. l'Ç'litiusWÇÿSStito " ut u

, |jni;.Adk^u.*ed:vld?n::rW 'H! ;, 1 fellow xuwkt }|R ^W«n| -tnr, -and willing,., <j ,„ i„e„r debt * * Now » pLs^dhv ‘ vl .XatWwTS^U be -awy

:.. IxT^-tb tl.e":^¥l. d*m. WiS^W', „ • tiirvKdmuwd spared-nom hi bis ad- , Now a Possibility^ "erfainiy" he ...bm I acn.
... who tyas:pccpUiK,4mt-:Wln> Ü.Camp-T^torSlunl,^;)  ̂paused t. .m,p oreteUer of War Events Says Ca .A~ , Bc ^ eai:thl. imlllcdl- ”e ="«s ecru, rt" that the vilKed ,bat if you Uv, another w.f
a1'Î1T?:, ^v^:iK^-»r'ada Has Passed %**•****#■ ^ £* a,r tl,c >

• .. Nl^HfuinB1 W. OrAdfatherK-ou^M» -looked ^»f»:m3;shpok-h.*l^.d, , oujs ToiÏP " ; ,IU'^ aild '1 ' ^-^T T a •>» -.ny. ,..;ke Ærfur. but i, will K
Hus' was-a nickname for avwtiy. cÂi^r'.ïW.Utiii^l as (ittich as to s.,-> 1 fe’l^kjur, ivrotél'a" book'prSliMln'g' îfiî:ÿfall ; r ' " -___ -__ ...»>■■ i • •=* 'ÿr'êlhk ln%ony '-S''nir **’rlnd,Uu infinitely" wi'rl^ 'ahd there w:l! bc V
I/idijin whose n a! name was "Qopi|man is beyond redemption."' "Rej- „{: K„Siia a,îa' who S .said: to have : CoiTline' To Canada ' cfei>crt5 believe that the codlmerciil v«.rtjS,wi|: ,1, =tr y thé
AV-altia-glir.'" içrri :,4isiu.escat m Ihtçc, <.du|,. for he jotn^ the date of'"tfie eutraiJ ot 1 ^ ” "g ° ^Hna{ta , _ air era,', of. d.« future «tjl b* some j cMK*4lfcl6, of ::.«**épV -TPvotfW

Ipartfhn a tittle degre^on '«er. a» >x fatiiers sh ears ago. j|" f U nited Stales ïn(VtlVe world war, Replica of Speaker's-Chàir in British ,,°.ri" °f" ht,‘C^ Witl^^./cw lrir <he
r2up’* âStHmim W -.lust at I*0f94)^.t,oup. Blur skin" f !n Toiftnto. In sift interview, Mr: ' Hotise. to be' Presented teV V ; ^'\a. “|?tcd ,nvfn.,*'r'. 1 Çoop"
In the Tnfig-.piacc, jic, was a ' typical j cud Assm-c-:ap|oL.^rc trekking tjo J0ffe was asked how long lie thought '* '" "1 1 Canada"'"' " Hewitt, has succeeded m building a
H^f2IJiJlli.ii!!M...alP#.d »»«?>,Tkc.;. ."fea;î a" Almighty ihe unsettled conditioff^dd last. H* ^TlS'fttfKS of the speaker's chaÿ tn 'l',ua^ 5gc;.l:|r'rÿ»«» "‘j*»''- '

dh-re x iry„ ueiiWWw. roitii 6«S'4CK£fclÀ.'T*!i "!tÊ hÇW* *~16|s;«'8J| tÿt a...

Jhad sizeiiLhin, up year,:,small afnsWl, surrottmlin| th ; ^ longer," he.said. In jjefr you ^idgdoûf ^cli^ifelti.isirïlm- otM "ilk- M «*
for green buff^|ccn,rc of wh.^t passed tliVciiiglu I ^re rarJIji/„t„'taD A?soWg,io„ i^' S’ y' fro*a§en,« t

| bis influence, outlaw bafffigSjrifl.- pit. Hif-ol |»ÉL,ify Ulp on,^L S^Ms^Kitple'ted'and on «cxHlution in Lon- ,hE* behev»to*"the hrs^R:!*LinKw® 'Ü‘Si.«
.......j) had a bad mother hill elo® iSNrSjX. î, is. expend,. t„ arriycj. y 1^^'. WK'JlfS'<#^ **

kd&iM&m* 1 tied up l,a,u|s.,ng,®4i1IF|ong and ^ntfc, tsxfitSFvtinvgeW^EL la ' catiy "in' «2L.uing se«l hrstS.adrôad t*v,*'t,ves and Hkfit-, i,,, .^, ^ M. W- :-Î *
S'my ,^.."1 %mm tepee. Hcrc«^^^h^i' <lead '^.d }¥*$■ T^ ie^e^îî.^TaüM the spca'ker ojKritisl, ZZ ^ *.?" '* """ W'«

»'«*-SWrf. ^ promised to Canada a# VC", |d,ff"C"t. '’Vr»'" *'t
l*n,l Assm-c-q^ppp, gç.4 the usual ror-| |M^H||B|PlHHP'aru ti&lia; there ’ aj.V.tke. world had never-«MWakc the presenWoi, ii his du .,a m...!..|> a lmh im,l.> were adopted, 

ièhgj^Àands "KÂtldiplScï. "WhatI *»' the éjfcck enly :*fter, t|af» cbuM J will permit of it '. aml “ " w,lhm ‘he range of possib.h- -
m* * Uiih'ls always ïWÜdi&g âfpRrticd np^n.i he| ïfte new cWf, a>agnifim,t *!“ ‘hat ,hc same ",iH prt"îe «ow Metal -aments Were Made fo,
Zthe first q.l^on in an Indian c1un:-:|lp|h 's>1^E^'nt after all, t|||. t i';.' , .fi Lfeee of WbrtèMHMV# Bkhey m'■ V1C fl-v.m8 cra.ft A "onder.,.1 op- the Knights of Old.!'>•• rTh^tndncJicrc." was tiie1 ea^ot —^ ^ 1 W-‘. I‘ iSP# two ph«ti 7‘un„y or invention ,s ,bps oV. , „rill0r r0>t

-------------- Ml III1 .................................................... eor-m», each .e,,*vS»i,h dv.pW ^ ,0 our ingenm^-Boy^Mfe | iro„ ÿult^ „x,.ltMV d
E'::ÉSri*tode flHBt Ycar ? o.a .h* ^sJnfi^^T'rure’.a-.r fo.

§ • —...... . ML iOl.„ „ W |f«?^t^H,,6eeniJBp<g^e4.a,U;pr^idw^;^^..fi, pr^| 6M ? tW.f " "aV' KT
etaiT'SBsnT’of^Breriyto he Muni- ! Ni '■ : b’ i?*t rOttaww.. < Istti 4*e,*ig «mUÉtep t'iWWhrfM wblHf Wheat Championship at Saskatef^ .: ‘ »“ , ..................  n.

«2attS: Farmef |i'.-n^ Diugltitrï *W. arm^rrWd in bqlfl wan Seed Fair is Awarded. W'nen how eve.them .;w,; Profes-
Pe'i-.SiMBiHPTT' it. :u !:. .Totonto tiiMIfllewMii Wit* cbi»l4kpiitiainrp^Pf)7hind jh?l J he w heal championship at the pro- , '“r............  J SUf,‘

: k&iU. s^ps^lR Ml’herta are ^tlaeva, |#r tfe 3i&*t^^8»fac.. anil S i»cial seed fair a, the University of : ';'CU' *arrarn s' 1 " ‘ [ ,on =o1'
Sikely to be taken trwVyMer thr pro- n^^||^^lBHfc-presid'cnS«HESB8Efer'ihïiîza6‘<^!ÉS^S SS^tr^'SWgii i.tionaï i-Saskatpbewan has been awarded to I -dlcrs h*“" : ,.„m g he.
*-»• »£ .'H-.Fax.fWSndput un- tf^MMânne,-' 1 f’ " " ; ^ folîffw SELS — S ( WBd Rose, J. ' ' th^ ' j !

icr thg-.itiBlitft.kaMf«ÉBMMnaicipat and i>HajH^HRKit.l' be im;#' and tihnsfritct, d <rfrt, 'th- Uteà'fest .-.ré' iwitli Rfbv wlîraf. He had forte- ■■ ;k^A'Lf^<'1 c*& ‘
*ixi.^Zs. fTeiisi#ko«, Of . ...... wa^'ilSSÉ^JjaugMêrs^i..«*É*Hh™idinfefir'„v,-n ',r.> ît»» oAk#,à«ors. A»H,rf SnÆi,? isê^. ^ ■ ■«*"**»’■
Secptsh »nb,filled to1**..Wermnent „^^*ÿiPlo„e by fa.^râ^M|i^t8,„;fv' tj|C; jointing Hint b....... eÿctingb. W- ,*gkSMc„ Alhert^u^kiTl&Â

!>' a ^legatmniifrojwte^etail Mer-1 tflHpp îofcery by the «or, hgftfg ob.amW i' ^h Cup'.“awarded fo? A? fir.t*^* *'**™^l ?
«hants-'Association, iMe effect that jg||||pld pastures into j^wtelge 'olteomldSujt i'la-rer .««bg*r,„„Kra«S.l * • ar f.wf»he

^Wcy^’:S:Éï#r tht S"rClAl ypppds' lmt ma,, v of !hcmÉ.rd %rafici:ïirinci»>lc^ to stimulâie' T^ti® «l<‘tai1s of the original tiefiéc1 stivtinv Ihe winning variety- was ; ‘ ' ... . * ' ' ^ “
fl© W^mÎMydc in v4Mes,jJPPg=,|,is kind down aga#,«gM||fjtf .hr work. V ' ' [ Banner fonnd t,at a 1 l''e s ,h»=

§0 sMÜtj# consequent deereasWl ^lÙŒiïW '_________ * J. J.Coffeyvof Dalcsboro, with ,x- ,estcd were maje from very pure
§.Tlio.:fei,,g. P l;T; open i n j? j ami i|Hf co^op'ttjfrit.in. 4# N<W Car» For Fi=h Trade. , hibits-of PrcAn wheat. Russian flax i fought _,ron. converted into -dI by

jyhS»li»|,!i>y4K6t:h^1g»‘^' is that the Kliigj î*(i,1)lfHf.lteS( licit, ",tivil(f tj, uT^k| ,',"y nc" refrigerator cars are be- and Ikome gibs » ,d. wins the sol- ! ^ produced'much like

W on h,viown Un,,l island onr iitimtjoKs, amf.. I.it3|,n* bm,t ‘hc l',,:,cc Ru',rr' 1''sT‘1'*r sct,l"r »SLof "te hiAtb. o. 

lesircC « was -aid by?tT«5 htllafidringhampaHd that the impôts l0 tJSj'lf,: 1,7^1' of .., '!L! ir'^' ’’>' tFe" Canadian National RagJ*X|j*tt84jjy6OThFbrat. offlBfeby
gJclrendflWïItjÙjtt dkftisl dAt iWtoTTlIiis given would fffove the beginning " . ,,yyt'wai-■ .'h«L_fifty nry cars. -In ;,^F>A^<sl-nor.gj^a»""

, i J of;a great plowing year. The K,hg Uv._ . t sriiiprovide suWirnt car tonnage for tl ''x
yirl 1 Miptiimw to Plow a flild' '; PrehistoricCemetcry. : . ^.fwade. twd^formal vonditioifs
?°,d p1 r ', .K.v ' I W'lod^iand if he could he per ^ rare of any nicest

l °r h- han't to the ,$w Uiss^S '*»* ”»<*#* occur."
U5££ u------ j a^mWvmifd'snf the farmer a R#.al Wkj^ed lj 'German invcs'j&.Wg

 ̂ raM "' -"-'-"S'”:

® 8i*Fi%m,iiSi$fo'àE'#imÊi-tiirk-^A'■

mm Viscount Grey, receiving the f* 

dom df thc^ity of Glasgow feecnâjl^ 
he preferred ihcijfe 

of the League*»* 
Nations to the certainty of destruettih 

that, another war would bring. 'W 
Referring to ihe events’of «AugS:

of île

British Columbia1
«11î % Ship Prodttptim

— IF. 1 ^old>is>dience
192l?-Tonsid*ra61y %gt% Utopianism

■ 7 ?:M-j
^ecl Tonnage of

Larger Than That of 1919.

■‘x; Deadvnrtglit tonnage produced by 
Uic steel jlifpyards of British Colum- 
tÿa during 1920 was considerably larg
ed than in 1919, accordiiig to the total 
f^ures just compiled, showing the 
ifeO tonfi^ê t o. h a v c Vee»' $3,00a. w>i i 1 e 

jfe 191* if Vas 70,200/*'• **
^Tlic heaviest additional producer 
w* the J.JÇouglilan & Sop .shipyard 
8g Vancouver, which built to its own 
ircount as well as for the Dominion , 
@o v e r n ; j ;>i i L. A11 o g c tii e r, •. fiV c freight!

,

Poli et arid th 
capturing him 
. =sistancc.
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1914, Lord Grey said that 
things that contributed to the un^ii 
mi|y^ of ^he country v/as^hat ^fc" 

Càbiutt was-able to conic before, ^le 

Parliament and say it had made'^tf-

one

Jk ounded before he. waS ôn.illÿ dispoîf-
& cd of.

secret engagement behind the *ba£fr 
of the people. •a

“Ui is ..itc ’^tontim^d
hat there should ndt be anotS 

war, and to avoid that we must ht* 
that there does- not -grovr tip agairi^-. 

Europe , the state of things that eii 
istcd before 1914—a state of allja^Çf 
and counter-alliance and cornpeÿ 
tion in armaments,”. ^

He agreed.that there should bc ^ 

secret treaties.:. He bad made some
whir

|ts were built for the Canadian Gov- 
^cçantilc ^farije, Ud-. fiye 

rgo-carriers for Coughlan operation 
yd avCoasting vessel* ïàï~ the Uriiôn 
eamship Company. The Harbor 

fiarine Company, Victoria, built 

it*el 8,000 ton vessels, arid Wallace 
^sipyards,' "North :Vam;auyer,; 
gfctted Soring the year

Phantom Herd Found

menttr
2p,

but that was in time of wyr„ 
they were inevitable, like other <jib 
jectionable things If war came agis* 

treaties would become uiv 
. tenable Hç said -this country shoi^i 
•maintain F closest >r»f>ssib^ ÿ rrlatiom

if "if "'“I

s
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What was absolutely. neressa^J 

„ I -was to keep sotile cdâncil of the njft

sti
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.
natidr ;

can.

pian, . the answer 1 give is that 1
j prefer the chance of Utopia to the
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Ancient Armor
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our modern wrought iron.
bonized, hammered into.shect^.^^d - 
^sheets welded together. The

then hammered jnto s^>ape 
k'-ÿhft^ji^atcd and plunged into water 

^V^dticingtThe final hardfruif^

■€>l<4Bwxt
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■r In 50 Years'.8* ■orcst Atistnrlia Bars «
ÿ'ravcsi Sil Thomas HfiJ 

die' cx,-at':itit$!f6m„i| six l.lavk tirns-f "0,,d- former 
^otoi^.jmk&JÆiuiitiPn». ;r W' ore rêcV dVÜ'xVith wlilic 'snipes-î''0' Xorth Woxfor.l; 

ie.;:sedon<l Pohrnd,,s first 'mimit.ions façtorÿ^jye- .filled with clay and ashes Among : r‘^us ^ permission t$5 
t«n^?a- g ,|6;“-«rf^e r? t ioius , jri.cay5-\\r&rs«lW rcctit- |vh'v remains weiç so.mc glitt tii>«6fc"Ufch»»tiJX v *" ’ ^ *e allegrcd til ri f Tt r-^

and |s;tShces whieff investiga.l^fsji,bc-;|j''°"1 fmissary.
on. T. crgplarycd in the. plant, whirhy^5j;lf|pB, Jiewc ^qricQ adornniqaiSf b.t ! —

riitlned ,fThe Projectile.” J prehistoric men and wohvn. j

uiidcr v 1 h'c dirhet loiV of 1 'roFfessorjf 
iîiàti^tVSki:- •^•ftt crnê o:i the ni peg claim thii 

»¥rtcr seen in Sfatii-
Iia hat*

IMme j&ss
ÉC.jlSHHriÉ^|lt}B^UwMow zero before spring 

Il r-«m .Mrô’ ôt" the bears at Assinibol» Perk 
. ’ifx Zoo have not gone to sleep. They

U rather' sho« amlUcloW the fitting are s3» to be drowsy but still walk 
wcig*lt- about their cages.
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May'*r and Mrs, Spencer have | © 
moved into their new residence ; ' (gj) 
on Centre St. opposite the Court j a 
House diagonally south-wesl, j 

l This is one of the finest locations | 
in cur town and we arc all pleased j © 
is-irmw that Mr-, Spencer ha 
far recovered her health as io bv ! (j& 
able to take charge of their new ; ^ 
home, Her sojourn in the south , 
wiih the medical treatment re-1 
ceiv d has been of gre n b - fit | @ 

K. R. No. 1. Lobxe, Oxt. and all of our citizens will be © 
"For over three years, I was pleased to see them so pleasant- © 

confined to tied with Rheumatism, ly located, This is one of the ^ 
X treated with doctors, and tre-d most up-to-date and econvenient j ^ 
nearly everything without benefit, bungalows vet built in Catfiston j 

Finally, i tried "Fmil-a lives’and is certainly an ideal place of © 
Before J had used half a box I strj) residence, The Globe joins with @

tlieiv wide Circle of ftiends as 
well as all our citizens in con-

I

HEW WITH Now is the time
plant Seed

Plow Shares■

eso

Until He Took “Fruit-a-tives”- 
The Fruit MedicineWe I ive a large number of Plow Shares on 

ham! which wc are clearing at wholesale prices. 
Also i number of iixtras lor different lyiml ot 
maclmiery selling at cost.

8»
!

Suits9 Corne in and get your 
requirements. 

Pr.ices right. A full line

&
# improvement; tho pain was easier 

and the swelling started to go down
T continued taking this fruit me- gratulaiing Mayor Mark Spencer

' and his good lady upon their 
hew home and especially that 
Mrs, Spencer has so far recovered 
her health as V) be able to enjoy

©
A shipment ul Men ■ and Boy s Suits just 

atii\ed at Bargain prices.
dicino, improving all the time, and 

I can walk about two miles andnow
do light chores about tho place”. 

ALEXANDER M.VNRO. @
it,New stock Mens ides 60o. a box, 0 for IfL’.OO, trial size 26c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by. 
ITuit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa,

9 Cheese Loaf"Open Your Eyes” shows ev 
ery man and boy the value of 
clean living,Town TopicsSpecial for Saturday9 Farm For Sale

OrangesMr, and Mrs, A. L, Ulenioger 
ure rejoicing in the arrival of a 
new son boin on the VIh of April 
and both mother and child am 
doing well, Mr, H’s smile grows 
broader, This boy is des’iurd to 
be u “Nupoll on of Finance",

Misses .un! \\ omens I'ltnvv Stik ami Seigc 
Skirts and Blesses Special lor Saturday 30th 

at L’l) per cent. Discount

One mile from Cb.rdston, 102, 
acres, 50 acres broken (25 acres of 
which is in wheat, two gnotl spr
ings, cror-3 fenced, barn. Only 
$30\)0 an acre. Your own terms. 
[uteres1. 7 per cent. Apply C. E. 
Snow Phono 30.

9

4- dozen $1 OO

Apples i[noted at S 1 .’.X > per box l.ethbi ldge 
selling at $2.75, $3.00. $3 25 per

INo. 169PHONEINo. 169
Another new arrival is at the 

home of Mr, and Mrs, Jor, 8, Low, 
in with the Stork on Mon 

This is tba ‘Tlelle

we are 
box.

"Open Yogr Eyes” a plea for 
pure posterity,

FUlt RENT—Three rooms on 
Main St. VVater and Light. Apply 
P, G. Peterson, Box 17, Cardston.

"Open Your Eyes” meets sex 
subjects face to face,

Impounded in tho municipal 
pound, Cardston, Lep. by R. Ras 
uiussen, one I year old red cow,

branded ',[9 left ribs

Garish Ming Co.come
day afternoun, 
of Them All”—a fine girl, and 
Mr, .Jos, ti, in wealing the smile 
ilia*, d ivs not council', He was 
tl.inking of miming fur Mayor 
sometime, but now he has about 
made up bis mind to try for the 
“Premiership”, Mis, Low is re
ported as progressing favorably 
and many friends are offering con- 
gratulutione,

ill. H, Bleed & Co. Ltd. Limited

cardston cafeHave you backbone as-, well as a backbone? You 
should have both. They are necessary 

to success in life.

Our genial representative, Mar
tin VVt-olf, M ,P,P, returned from 
Edmonton last wet k and is look
ing well after the long session at 
Edmonton He reports Mrs 
Woolf and Miss Roseltlia is en
joying llA-Trreelves .cry much in 
California, Where they are visidng 
Mr, and Mrs. LaMar Heppler ai 
Berkley, While away they have 
a 'so been able to tee Mr. Kenneth ! 
Woolf who is on a missieu in the! 
southern part of the state, , j

"Open Your Eyes” the film 
that calls a spade a spado, LA NO 0ET—PROPRIETOR

First Class Heals at all HoursBanner Seed Oatsl>o you give tour todv the same care ami attention you would gi.e 
vour automobile: Is vour human battery fully charged or (jave you let 
II i un down? Arc vou- full of •■pep" and want to do things or have you 
that tired feeling vhich kills all energy'? Have youSHOKT CIRCU'TED 
some of voyr nerves so that your Siomaeli, JU-vcr, Kidney, or some other 
organ of votjr buUv is nul doing tls full duiv.- Have you aches or pains 
anywhere? bee a Chiropractor. His work is alwats beneficial.

germination. Mi'centa^uutihei | ^..................................................................................................................................

sacked F.O B. Lethbridge, Uoodj-------
feed oats 55 cents par bun, sacked, - 

XV, Keith B-ll,
Ktrkham lilooB,

Lethbfifige

A Special Prize of $io First 
and $5 SecondAlpha J. Higgs, D. C.

;

JlxX X SlEAltnAiiln Thé Supreme
watching tbe oil game carefully,' r
lie Iwa full faith i hat Southern! IrtllTt fit AlnPrtR
Alber ti will come back stung thie ; vUUE l VI ZllUvl IV
year ns tho latest and besl oil pro-j 
due.uu urea in the neat, Mrs, j 
Pilling iti reported as being in

iponrheilth, word coming both by , .. „ .. T ,,,
RAZOR HONING A SPECIALTY J iwirs „u.l letter to thin tliocl, Mr,. BE-' tE“- b/..................... .

• i \1llll'lUvrmUrnim,t° ^ ' jn °P|ERNEST BENNION, ANDREW O,Pl-yn. • Monday morning, , PETERSON, and AMOS PETERSON
* ! 1 Defendants.

ClilKOPIiACTOU
Up stairs. First door soullr Royal Bank, CARDSTON 

Office-phont 160 House 124 will be given at tho time of the Local Fair for the best aver
age production of any herd tributary to the Oardatou 
Creamery between May 15th and August 15th.

Now is the time to get your cows in shape to wiu 
the money. Keep the manager informed ae to the number 
of cows and he will do tho rest.

Judicial District Of Lethbridge
No. 4 269

The Black & White Barber Shop :
EVERYTHING STRICTLY SANITARY.

THt ONLY PUBLIC BATH IN TOWN
C. H. Choeaninn

!

jr

Cardston Creamery Association
S, W. Low, Mgr. „

-
D .u’i forgot this is "Cli'ttu (,'p"j 

we-k—nil rubbish and gurbngt‘1 
should bo cartrcl away to tho 
grounds near tbe dipping v-f, 
Parti-s failing to follow tip this 

! work or being unable to procure 
.teams, may have it dune by tie 
ITowp, thnt ia tho hauling, and n 
nit derate charge will hemsdef- i 
the work, Wc should nil take 

jprifieiu uiak.ug unr Hires and 
premie-H nu presentable ns possi
ble, Every properly hu'der please 

'get busy,

Phone 79.SCHEDULE “A*’.

•••Sale of Ranch Lands 9

THERE V. ILL EtH sold at puk-ic 
auction a- tbe Court House; in the City 
of Lethbridge, in the Province of Alber- 

a la, on Monday, May itilh., at the hour 
1 of 2:30 o’clock in the afternoon, by 

'Chômas J. Simons, Auctioneer, 
lowing lands and premises, that is to 
say:

7. Æ
©

itthe fol-
@

A new range 
of

Suit Lengths

“All of Section 22, the West Half 
of Section 23, Ihe North West Quart- 
ei of Section 14, the NorthHalf and 
Southwest Quarter of Section 15, all 
of Section 16, the South half of Sec
tion 6, and the North Half of Secnon 
4, all in Township 1, Range 26, West 
of the 4th. Meridian, in the Province © 
of Alberta, containing 2,880 acres 
more or less.
The lands are ranching lands, situate! V 

in the district of Boundary Creek, about1 © 
13 miles south of the Town of Card-; _ 
ston, iu the Province of Alberta. The! 9 
sale will be subjeet to a mortgagcUot 
$500.00 made in favor of George Salt 
against.the West half and Northeast 
Quarter of Section 15, and the North
west Quarter of Section 4, payable 
April 1st. 1922, and to the unpaid 
taxes for 1920, approximating $300.00, 
and subject to Ihe reservations and con
ditions set out in the existing Certificate 
of Title and in the original grant from 
the Crown.

i Mr. J. U, Maguire, rh-p-oeenting 
; the Associated 'Mortage luvi-atoru 
of Rochester, New York, was » 
visitor lust week. H e cotnp- 
utTÿltiive shown more conf deuce 
iu Alberta than have mobt tbe 
Canadian Loan peuple, as they 
have continued doing business 
when the others withdrew. Some 
lurge applications are pending 
here, one for ton thousand lr-ving 
been approved and four others 
totalling forty-seven thousand 
t’oM-r« being now considered. Tbe 
local representatives are tbe Card 

SOUTHERN" ALBERTA’S I.ARGEST HARDWARE STORE stun Iuvestemem Co. Ltd,

©

Spring Use m
rmm . Colors—Brown 

Blue, Grey and 
Stripes.

All fancy XVor. 
steds and Serge 
Cloths.

•' XVe help you 
select your model

i. k
J Ay

y • ■

Cardston Implement Co., Ltd. 9
e
m

The Tractor that will meet your requirements The sale will be subject tu a t escLve 
bid fixed ny the court and will be on 
the following terms:-20,.per, cent, of 
the purchase price at the time of sale, 
half the balance in 30 days and the 
other half in 60 days.

The lands are fenced, but the fences 
are in an indifferent state of repair. 
There are on the lands one dwelling, 
one barn and two sheds in a poor state 
of repair. .

FOR further particulars apply to the 
Auctioneer or to Andrew Brydon Hogg, 
Barrister. Emp-ess Block, Lethbridge, 
appointed by the court as an independ
ent solicitor ro conduct the sale.

$55.00F(i.D.t 0.
fcotirltl Straub lEtotljraS

TO YOUR MEASUREe
$

-j1 *
You know 
the “Case” 

> reputation

©Ask tt1-' 

about 

Terms

X Wall Paper©
t 9

m Now in stoi k—Velours, Tappesterys and 
Embvosed Stripes

9k JKg CHARLES FREDERICK JAMIESON, 
Sulicitor for Plaintiff, 

.UNION BANK OF CANADA 
BUILDING

LETHBRIDGE, ALBERTA•yyim 9

1)1 CE BROS
ess

"Approved"
“J. A. Jackso.i

Local Judg of the buprente Cobrt,
Judicial Piairjci el LeibbrIJge-
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CARDSTON MOTORS, Lru.
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